<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ACCESSNO</th>
<th>OBJECTID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Service Grocers</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside of Walnut St. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. - Sept. 21, 1923</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Main St. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. - Aug. 23, 1937</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Main St. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St. - Sept. 14, 1927</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building at 11th and Mulberry St. in Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC Airport - June 1, 1940</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Segovia apartment - Los Angeles</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard sent to Albert Schoenber - June 17, 1940</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sears store - San Diego, California
12th and Walnut looking SW - Dec. 9, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.017

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St. 1973.098 1973.098.020
East side of Walnut St. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St. 1973.098 1973.098.021

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 11th St. to 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.022
East side of Walnut St. looking South from 11th St. to 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.023
West side of Walnut St. between 11th and 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.024
  West side of Walnut looking North 1112 Walnut to 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.025


NW Corner of 12th and Walnut St. and West side Walnut St. looking South from 11th - 1914 1973.098 1973.098.029

Southwest corner 11th and Walnut NW Corner 12th and Walnut - 1913 1973.098 1973.098.030
Walnut St. East side looking North from 12th St. and NE Corner 12th and Walnut St. - 1914 1973.098 1973.098.032

North Side of 12th St. looking East from Walnut to Grand Ave. - Dec. 9, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.033


Building on Walnut Street 1973.098 1973.098.035

Sketch of building on the corner of Walnut St. and 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.036
12th and Walnut looking NE - Dec. 9, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.037

Sketch of building on SE corner of 12th St. and Walnut St. - 1939 1973.098 1973.098.038
East side of Walnut St. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Aug. 21, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.039

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 13th to 14th 1973.098 1973.098.040
1315 Walnut - October 9, 1940 1973.098 1973.098.041
East side of Walnut St. looking South from 13th St. to 14th St. - Aug. 21, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.042

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 14th to 13th 1973.098 1973.098.043

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St. 1973.098 1973.098.044
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>File Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St. - Aug. 24, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side of Walnut St. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side of 12th St. looking East from Walnut to Grand Ave. - Dec. 9, 1924</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW Corner of 13th and Walnut St. and West side of Walnut St. looking South from 12th - 1914</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking North from 16th St. to 15th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 1, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Walnut St. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Aug. 31, 1922

East side of Walnut St. looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. - Sept. 1, 1922

East side of Walnut St. looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 2, 1922

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 16th to 17th St. - Aug. 30, 1922

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Aug. 31, 1922

East side of Walnut St. looking South from 17th to 18th St. - Aug. 30, 1922

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 2, 1922

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 17th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 6, 1922

Building at 19th and Walnut St. - June 20, 1959

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 20th St. to 19th St. - Oct. 21, 1922

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 19th to 20th St. - Oct. 23, 1922

East side of Walnut St. looking North from 20th St. to 19th St. - Oct. 21, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 19th St. to 20th St. - Oct. 21, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-21</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking South from 20th St. to Belt - Oct. 23, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-23</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from Belt to 21st St. - Oct. 23, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-23</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from 21st to 20th St. - Oct. 21, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-21</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking North from Belt to 20th St. - Oct. 26, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-26</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 26th St. to 27th St. - July 12, 1926</td>
<td>1926-07-12</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St. South from 21st St. - Aug. 3, 1923</td>
<td>1923-08-03</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 21st St. to Belt - Oct. 23, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-23</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 20th St. to 21st St. - Oct. 21, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-21</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking North from Westport Rd. to 24th St. - Oct. 23, 1922</td>
<td>1922-10-23</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 5, 1922</td>
<td>1922-09-05</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Walnut St. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 6, 1922</td>
<td>1922-09-06</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>0.080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Walnut St. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. 1973.098 1973.098.081

West side of Walnut St. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. 1973.098 1973.098.082
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 5th St. to Missouri Ave. - Nov. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.083

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from Missouri Ave. to 5th St. - Nov. 2, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.084


West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 5th St. to 4th St. - Nov. 2, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.090
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from Missouri Ave. to Independence Ave. - Nov. 2, 1922
East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 4th St. to 5th St. - Oct. 13, 1922
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 4th St. to 5th St. - Nov. 2, 1922
East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 5th St. to 4th St. - Oct. 13, 1922
Interior of 561 Grand - June 5, 1952
Grand Ave. North of 561 looking East - June 1, 1952
Grand Ave. West side. Indp. Ave. to 6th St. looking SW - June 1, 1952
Alley between Grand Ave. & McGee. Rear of Commercial Candy Co. - June 1, 1952
Grand Ave. East side. Indp. Ave. to 6th St. looking SE - June 1, 1952
Grand Ave. West Side. 6th St. to Indp. Ave. looking NW - June 1, 1952
South side of 12th St. from Baltimore - Nov. 23, 1955
North Side of 12th St. Looking Northwest from Baltimore - Nov. 23, 1955
Main St. looking NW to 12th St. - Nov. 29, 1960  1973.098  1973.098.1005

   SW corner 11th and Walnut, looking SW  1973.098  1973.098.1007
   East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 12th St. - May 18, 1928  1973.098  1973.098.1008


South side of 12th St. looking SW from Main - Nov. 23, 1955  1973.098  1973.098.1012


McGee St. West Side. 6th St. to Indp. Ave. looking NW - June 1, 1952 1973.098 1973.098.1020


561 Grand & Parking Lot to South looking NE - June 1, 1952 1973.098 1973.098.103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Trafficway looking South</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE corner 26th and west Pennway - Nov. 5, 1945</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.1042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looking east on 15th St. between McGee & Oak St. - Dec. 24, 1917
SE Corner of 15th & White - Oct. 31, 1955
15th and White looking NE - Nov. 21, 1960
15th St. looking West from Oak St. - May 27, 1923
Looking east on 15th St. from Baltimore - May 13, 1923
West Side of Grand Ave. looking North from 6th St. to Independence Ave. - June 30, 1925
SE Corner Truman Rd & Lydia - Aug. 15, 1956
SE Corner 12th and Main
Main St. looking south from 13th St. - July 15, 1940
West side of Main St. looking North from 14th St. - Aug. 23, 1923
East side Main St. looking north from 14th St. - Aug. 18, 1922
East side of Main St. looking South from 13th St. - July 26, 1929
SE Corner 12th and Main - Nov. 11, 1958
West side of Main St. from 13th to 14th - Dec. 4, 1940
Sketch of West side of Main St. from 13th to 14th St. - Dec. 4, 1940

East side of Main St. 13th to 14th St. - Dec. 4, 1940

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 6th St. to Independence Ave. - Oct. 17, 1922

Sketch of East side of Main St. 13th to 14th St. - Dec. 4, 1940

13th and Main Looking SE - May 10, 1953

1330-1336 Main - Nov. 10, 1948

1323-27 Main St. - June 20, 1941

1321-23 Main St.

Union Stage Depot at W 13th St.

1330-1336 Main - Nov. 10, 1948

1330 Main St. - June, 20, 1941

13th and Main looking SE - May 10, 1953

Rear - SE Corner 13th and Main - May 10, 1953

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from Independence Ave. to 6th St. - Oct. 17, 1922

East side of Main St. looking South from 14th St. - Aug. 19, 1922
East side of Main St. 14th to 15th St. - Sept. 20, 1940
Sketch of East side of Main St. 14th to 15th St. - Sept. 30, 1940
West side Main St. 14th to 15th - Sept. 20, 1940
Sketch of West Side of Main St. 14th to 15th - Sept. 30, 1940
1415 Main St. - Mar. 24, 1941
Sketch of SW Corner 14th and Main
SW Corner 14th and Main St. - Feb. 3, 1933
Main St. looking south from 17th St. - July 15, 1940
Main St. looking north from 17th St. - July 15, 1940
West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 6th St. to Independence Ave. - Oct. 17, 1922
1700-1714 Main St. - July 22, 1915
1714 to 1728 Main St. west side - July 22, 1915
1728 to Corner of 18th and Main St. - July 22, 1915
1701 to 1711 Main St. - July 22, 1915
1711 to 1729 Main St. - July 22, 1915
1729 to Corner 18th and Main St. - July 22, 1915


East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 6th St. to 7th St. 1973.098 1973.098.113

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 7th St. to 6th St. 1973.098 1973.098.114

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 7th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.115


West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 7th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.117

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Oct. 17, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.118
East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 13, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.119

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. 1973.098 1973.098.120
East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - July 14, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.121
West Side of Grand Ave. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Aug. 23, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.122

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. 1973.098 1973.098.123
West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - June 30, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.125
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St. - June 23, 1931 1973.098 1973.098.128

Union Pacific Building in Los Angeles 1973.098 1973.098.130
Union Pacific Building in Omaha 1973.098 1973.098.131
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Building in Denver</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St. - Aug. 23, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St. - May 27, 1923</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW Corner 12th and Grand Ave. - Dec. 9, 1924</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Number2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. - July 21, 1930</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 11th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 11th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. - July 10, 1926</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Corner 12th and Walnut - Dec. 9, 1924</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Reference Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 12th to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side of Grand Ave. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 13th St. to 14th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 13th St. to 14th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14th St. looking West to Grand from 14th McGee - October 29, 1955

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St.

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St.

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St.

West Side of Grand Ave. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St.

City National Garden Bank - Sept. 21, 1962

SE Corner 14th and Grand - Sept. 12, 1962

Building at 1523-25 Grand Ave. - 1915

Building at 1512 Grand Ave - 1915

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Aug. 30, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Aug. 31, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. - Sept. 2, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. - Aug. 30, 1922
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 1, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Aug. 30, 1922

1615-17 Grand - December 6, 1961

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 1, 1922

J.S. Lerner's Vogue on 1617-1619 Grand Ave.

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St.

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 2, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 17th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 1, 1922

Building on NW corner of 18th St. and Grand Ave.

West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 2, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 2, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image IDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St.</td>
<td>May 18, 1952</td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th St. McGee to Grand Ave. looking SW</td>
<td>May 18, 1952</td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 20th St. to 21st St.</td>
<td>Oct. 21, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 20th St. to 21st St. - Oct. 20, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 20th to 21st St. - April 22, 1924

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 21st St. to 20th St.
Building located at 2015-2019 Grand Ave.
Candler Building at 2107 Grand - Aug. 21, 1950

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 22nd St. to 21st St. -
Oct. 20, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 22nd St. to 21st St. -
Oct. 20, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 21st St. to 22nd St. -
Oct. 23, 1922

West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 21st St. to 22nd St. -
Oct. 20, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 22nd St. to 23rd St. -
Oct. 20, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 22nd St. to 23rd St. -
Oct. 20, 1920

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 23rd St. to 22nd St. -
Oct. 20, 1922
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 22nd St. to 23rd St. - Oct. 19, 1922

East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 24th St. to 23rd St. 1973.098 1973.098.225
West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 23rd St. to 24th St. - Oct. 19, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.228
West side of McGee St. looking North from 24th St. to 23rd St. - June 3, 1925 1973.098 1973.098.229
West side of Grand Ave. looking North from Main St. to 26th St. - Oct. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.230
West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 26th St. to 25th St. - July 12, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.231

East side of Grand Ave. looking South from 24th St. to 25th St. 1973.098 1973.098.236

West side of Grand Ave. looking North from 26th St. to 25th St. 1973.098 1973.098.237
West side of Grand Ave. looking North from Main St. to 26th St. - July 2, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.238

West side of Grand Ave. looking South from Westport Road to 25th St. - Oct. 21, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.242


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>File Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastside and South Humboldt Urban Renewal Areas</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes in Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. Lexington and N. Liberty looking NW - Dec. 9, 1951
Gulf Pride Store - Oct. 17, 1957
Main and Maple looking SE - Dec. 9, 1951
N. Liberty and W. Maple looking SW - Dec. 9, 1951
Liberty and Maple looking NE - Dec. 9, 1951
Building on the SE corner of May St. and 8th
NE corner of 8th and May looking NE - Aug. 16, 1952
Southeast corner of 29th St. and Mercier showing 2901-03 Mercier - May 20, 1957
South side of 9th St. between Main and Baltimore
9 and 11 West 9th St.
9th St. West from Oak St. - 1923
9th St. East from Broadway - Jan. 24, 1923
Looking West on 9th St. from Main St. - May 13, 1923
Looking East on 9th St. from Wyandotte - May 13, 1923
Looking East on 9th St. from Main St. - May 13, 1923
9th and Main St. looking NW - Nov. 30, 1962
9th and Main looking North - Nov. 30, 1962
NE Corner 9th and Broadway
Sign Space in Kansas City, Missouri


Schutte Block, looking SW and including SW Trafficway and 23rd St. and Southwest Blvd. columns and space underneath Southwest Trafficway viaduct - Oct. 1, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.289

2934 to 44 Southwest Blvd looking North - Nov. 6, 1945 1973.098 1973.098.292

Building at 3006 Southwest Blvd 1973.098 1973.098.293
Madison Block - 3025 to 37 Southwest Blvd - Nov. 6, 1945 1973.098 1973.098.294

2831-33-35-37-41 Harrison and 1000 E 29th
Building located on McGee St. between 8th St. and 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.304

East side of McGee St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 13, 1922

West side of McGee St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St.

West side of McGee St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St.

East side of McGee St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St.

East side of McGee St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St.

West side of McGee St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St.

West side of McGee St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St.

East side of McGee St. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St.

East side of McGee St. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St.

West side of McGee St. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St.

West side of McGee St. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St. - Aug. 26, 1922

10th St. East from Broadway - Aug. 7, 1923

10th St. West from Oak St. - 1923

10th St. East from Main St.

10th St. West from Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>File No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th St. East from Wyandotte St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8 West 14th St. - June 20, 1941</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking West on 14th St. from Main St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9 E. 14th St. - June 20, 1941</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking East on 14th St. from Main St. - May 13, 1923</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th St. looking West from Oak St. - May 27, 1923</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 14th St. to 15th - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 15th St. to 14th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 14th St. to 15th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 7, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 12, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.352
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.353
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.354
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 2, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.359
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 5, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.363


East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. 1973.098 1973.098.357
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. 1973.098 1973.098.358
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.361
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.362
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 5, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.363
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. 1973.098 1973.098.364
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 12, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.366
East side of Baltimore looking South from 17th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 9, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.367
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Aug. 23, 1937 1973.098 1973.098.368
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.369
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 17th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.370
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 5th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.373
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 5th St. to 4th St. - Sept. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.374
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 4th St. to 5th St. - Sept. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.375
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 6th St. to 5th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte looking South from 5th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 5th St. to 4th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte looking South from 4th St. to 5th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 7th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte from 6th to 7th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 7th St. to 8th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
Wyandotte West side 5th to 6th looking SW - June 13, 1952
East side of Wyandotte looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 14, 1922
East side of Wyandotte looking South from 7th St. 8th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.389
East side of Wyandotte looking South from 7th St. 8th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 14, 1922
East side of Wyandotte looking South from 7th St. 8th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.391
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.392
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.393
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.394
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.395
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.396
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.397
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.398
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Oct. 17, 1922
West side of Wyandotte looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 20, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Nov. 7, 1922
West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. 1973.098 1973.098.399
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 9th St. to 10th St. - Oct. 16, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 10th St. to 11th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 11th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 12th St. to 11th St. - Oct. 27, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Wyandotte looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Wyandotte looking South from 12th St. to 13th St.  1973.098  1973.098.414

West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 13th St. to 12th St.  1973.098  1973.098.415

West side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 12th St. to 13th St.  1973.098  1973.098.416


East side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Oct. 27, 1922  1973.098  1973.098.420

East side of Wyandotte looking South from 13th St. to 14th St. - Sept. 14, 1922  1973.098  1973.098.421

West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Oct. 27, 1922  1973.098  1973.098.422

West side of Wyandotte St. looking South from 13th St. to 14th St. - Oct. 27, 1922  1973.098  1973.098.423

East side of Wyandotte looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - July 26, 1929  1973.098  1973.098.424

West side of Wyandotte St. 13th St. to 14th St. - Aug. 5, 1936  1973.098  1973.098.425
South side 14th St. Wyandotte to Baltimore looking SE - April 21, 1955

South side 14th - Baltimore to Wyandotte looking Southwest - April 21, 1955

Wyandotte to Baltimore looking North - May 27, 1955

Baltimore to Wyandotte looking South - May 27, 1955

Braniff Building located in Oklahoma City

Installing a new sign for Schlitz

SW corner of 16th St. and Wyandotte St.

2006-12 Wyandotte St. - Kansas City, MO

East side Wyandotte looking Southeast from the Northwest corner 20th and Wyandotte - Oct. 1, 1951

West side of Wyandotte from 21st St. to 20th St. - Oct. 1, 1951

West side of Wyandotte from 20th St. to 21st St. - Oct. 1, 1951

Wyandotte St., West side 21st St. to Railway - Oct. 1, 1951

SW Corner 21st St. and Wyandotte

SW Corner of 21st St. and Wyandotte - 1st floor North side

Central St., West side from railway to 21st St. - Oct. 1, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.444


Central St., West side, Southwest Blvd. to 21st St. - Oct. 1, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.446

Central St., West side, 21st St. to Southwest Blvd. - Oct. 1, 1951 1973.098 1973.098.448


Central St. looking North from 26th St. to 25th St. from Penn Valley Park - May 20, 1957 1973.098 1973.098.454
Central St. looking South from 25th St. to Kessler Rd. - May 20, 1957 1973.098 1973.098.455
East side of Broadway looking North from 6th St. to 5th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.460
East side of Broadway looking South from 5th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.461
West side of Broadway looking North from 6th St. to 5th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.462
West side of Broadway looking South from 5th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 6, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.463
East side of Broadway looking North from 7th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.464
East side of Broadway looking South from 6th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.465
West side of Broadway looking North from 7th St. to 6th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.466

West side of Broadway looking South from 6th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.467


East side of Broadway looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.469

East side of Broadway looking South from 7th St. to 8th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.470

West side of Broadway looking North from 8th St. to 7th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.471

West side of Broadway looking South from 7th St. to 8th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.472

East side of Broadway looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.473

East side of Broadway looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.474

West side of Broadway looking North from 9th St. to 8th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.475

West side of Broadway looking South from 8th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 11, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.476

East side of Broadway looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Aug. 7, 1923 1973.098 1973.098.477
West side of Broadway looking North from 10th St. to 9th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.478
West side of Broadway looking North from 11th St. to 10th St. - Oct. 13, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.479
West side of Broadway looking South from 10th St. to 11th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.480
East side of Broadway looking South from 10th St. to 11th St. - Oct. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.484
East side of Broadway looking North from 11th St. to 10th St. - Sept. 8, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.485
SW Corner 10th and Broadway 1973.098 1973.098.486
NW Corner 12th and Broadway - March 10, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.487
East side of Broadway looking North from 12th St. to 11th St. - Nov. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.488
East side of Broadway looking South from 11th St. to 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.489
West side of Broadway looking South from 11th St. to 12th St. - Sept. 7, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.491
Building on the NE corner of 12th and Broadway - June 8, 1955 1973.098 1973.098.492

12th St. West from Central St. - April 23, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.493

Looking East on 12th St. from Broadway 1973.098 1973.098.494

East side of Broadway looking North from 13th St. to 12th St. - Sept. 22, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.495

East side of Broadway looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. 1973.098 1973.098.496

West side of Broadway looking North from 13th St. to 12th St. 1973.098 1973.098.497

West side of Broadway looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. 1973.098 1973.098.498


5th-6th St. and Delaware - July 12, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.505


Delaware St., looking South from 6th St. - May 10, 1953 1973.098 1973.098.510
8th St. - West from Oak St. - May 27, 1923 1973.098 1973.098.524
8th St. - East from Wyandotte - May 5, 1923
8th St. - West from McGee - July 14, 1926
8th St. - West from Main St. - May 13, 1923
1973.098 1973.098.528
8th St. - West from Oak St. - Jan. 24, 1923
18th St. - From Walnut to Grand - July 19, 1916
11th St. East from Main - Oct. 13, 1926
1973.098 1973.098.531
11th St. - West from Main - June 7, 1923
11th St. - West from Oak St. - Jan. 24, 1923
1973.098 1973.098.533
11th St. - East from Wyandotte - May 13, 1923
11th St. - West from Wyandotte - Aug. 22, 1923
11th St. - East from Broadway - Aug. 7, 1923
11th St. - East from Broadway - May 28, 1928
11th St. - West from Oak St. - May 27, 1923
11th St. - West from McGee - Oct. 13, 1926
11th St. - East from Main St. - Aug. 21, 1922
Exterior of Biles Shoes - 5th St. - Sept. 24, 1920
Barn - 2808 Forest - July 6, 1953
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior of Deluxe Laundry - June 1, 1951</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exterior - Empire Court Hotel -
Interior - Empire Court Hotel -

18th and McGee - Interstate

Packard Motor Co. - 22nd and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size 1</th>
<th>Size 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9th and Oak St. - May 9, 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1927</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Aug. 24, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior building - 13th and Oak St. - Aug. 18, 1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Aug. 27-8, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 5-7, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 6-7, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th and Oak St.</td>
<td>July 12, 1926</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 7, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 6, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Oct. 16, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 25, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th and Oak St.</td>
<td>Oct. 23-4, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Buildings - 10th St. - July 14, 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External buildings - 3rd St. - Oct. 6, 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th and McGee - May 12, 1930</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th and McGee - Aug. 25, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18th and McGee - June 3, 1925 1973.098 1973.098.642
18th and McGee - Sept. 6, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.646
West side of Broadway looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Sept. 26, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.647
East side of Broadway looking North from 14th St. to 13th St. - Nov. 20, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.648
West side of Broadway looking South from 13th St. to 14th St. - Oct. 17, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.649
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 13th St. to 14th St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW Boulevard and Broadway looking NE - June 23, 1953</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from 15th St. to 14th St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 14th St. to 15th St. - Sept. 11, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 15th St. to 14th St. - Nov. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 14th St. to 15th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. - Sept. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 15th St. to 16th St. - Oct. 17, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from 16th St. to 15th St. - Oct. 17, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW Corner 15th and Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Oct. 17, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 16th St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Sept. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from 17th St. to 16th St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 16th St. to 17th St. - Oct. 17, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 16th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 18th St. to 17th St. - Sept. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 17th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Oct. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 18th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>File Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 19th St. to 18th St. - Sept. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking North from 20th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 14, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking North from Southwest Boulevard to 20th St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 19th St. to 20th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 19th St. to 20th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West of Broadway looking North from 20th St. to 19th St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Broadway looking South from 20th St. to 21st St. - Sept. 22, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Broadway looking South from 20th St. to 21st St. - Nov. 20, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interior of 2028 Broadway showing damage caused by flashflood and windstorm - June 22, 1947

SE Corner Armour Blvd. and Broadway
3500-10 Broadway

3811 to 21 Broadway looking East by S - Aug. 6, 1953

Interior of 3919 Broadway
Rock's Flowers building on Broadway

Interior of building at 4128 Broadway
Kats Drug Store at Broadway

Belleview Garage at Belleview St.
S, N, and W sides of 25th and Belleview - March 6, 1957
SE corner of 5th and Bluff - March 12, 1952
SE and NE corners of 6th and Bluff - Nov. 1, 1945
NE corner of 6th and Bluff - March 12, 1952
NE corner of 6th and Bluff negative - Nov. 1, 1945
SE corner 5th and Bluff negative - Nov. 1, 1945
Gas Station at Bluff St.
Exterior of building at Campbell St.

NE corner of 11th and Campbell - April 7, 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St. 13th to 14th (East side) - Nov. 27, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St. looking South 14th St. to 15th St. North side - Feb. 9, 1918</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St. looking North (West side) - Feb. 9, 1918</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St. 14th St. to 15th St. (East side) - Nov. 27, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Corner of 13th St. and Walnut St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking North on Walnut St. from 13th to 12th on East side of Walnut St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking West on 13th St. from alley to Walnut St. on North side of street - Jan. 10, 1921</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW Corner 12th and Walnut St. looking South - Sept. 1917</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking South from 12th St. to 13th St. on East side of Walnut St. - Jan. 10, 1921</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>File Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from 17th St. to 16th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Walnut St. looking North from 18th St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2, 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave. 7th to 8th (East side) - Oct. 16, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave. 7th to 8th (West side) - Oct. 16, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Grand Ave. looking South from 8th St. to 9th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Grand Ave. looking North from 9th St. to 8th St.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave. 9th to 10th - Nov. 27, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side Grand Ave. 10th St. to 11th St. (looking North) - Feb. 9, 1918</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side Grand Ave. 10th St. to 11th St. (looking South) - Feb. 9, 1918</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave. 10th St. to 11th St. (West side) - Oct. 16, 1915</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Bird Thayer Co. building located on NW cor. 11th St. and Grand Ave.</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Ave. 11th to 12th (East side) 1973.098 1973.098.737

Grand Ave. 13th St. to 14th St. (East side) - Sept. 23, 1915 1973.098 1973.098.744
Grand Ave. 14th to 15th (West side) - Nov. 27, 1915 1973.098 1973.098.745
SW Corner 11th and Wyandotte from alley - June 2, 1921 1973.098 1973.098.761
East side of Baltimore Ave. Looking South from 9th to 10th St. 1973.098 1973.098.764
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 9th St. - July 14, 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 10th St. - July 14, 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Delaware looking North from 9th St. - Sept. 12, 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098 1973.098.778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East side of Delaware looking South from 8th St. - July 13, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.781

West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 10th St. - July 21, 1930 1973.098 1973.098.783

West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 10th St. - Aug. 23, 1923 1973.098 1973.098.784

West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 9th St. - Nov. 19, 1923 1973.098 1973.098.785

East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 10th St. - July 14, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.786

East side of Baltimore looking South from 9th St. - July 26, 1929 1973.098 1973.098.787

West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 10th St. - May 10, 1928 1973.098 1973.098.788


East side of Baltimore looking South from 10th St. - Sept. 17, 1931 1973.098 1973.098.792

West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 11th St. - Aug. 15, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.793


SW Corner 11th and Baltimore - June 2, 1921 1973.098 1973.098.812
NE Corner 12th and Baltimore - July 1, 1921 1973.098 1973.098.813
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 11th St. - July 21, 1930</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1973.098.814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 11th - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1973.098.815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 11th St. - Nov. 19, 1923</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1973.098.816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 11th - July 13, 1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1973.098.817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE 12th and Baltimore</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1973.098.818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Shirt Co. Interior</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1973.098.819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Baltimore Hotel</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>1973.098.821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Baltimore Hotel</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>1973.098.822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 12th St. - June 23, 1931</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1973.098.823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 12th St. - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1973.098.824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. Looking South from 11th St. - April 7, 1924</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1973.098.825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 11th St. - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1973.098.826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 12th St. - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1973.098.827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 12th St. - April 23, 1924</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1973.098.828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 12th St. - July 20, 1926</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 11th St. - Aug. 15, 1924</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 13th St. - Apr. 23, 1924</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 12th St. - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 13th St. - May 18, 1928</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 12th St. - Aug. 28, 1922</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW corner 12th and Baltimore Ave. - June 20, 1913</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 12th St. - May 18, 1928</td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East side of Baltimore Ave.
looking North from 13th St. -

West side of Baltimore between
12th and 13th St. - 1914 1973.098 1973.098.842
SE Corner 12th and Baltimore -
SW Corner 12th and Baltimore -

SE Corner 12th and Baltimore -
12th and Wyandotte - Nov. 29,

South side of 12th St. looking SE
from NW corner of 12th and
12th St. looking SW to Baltimore -

South side of 12th St. looking SW
from NE Corner 12th and Main -

Baltimore looking NE to 12th St. -
Main St. looking NW to 12th St. -

East side of Baltimore Ave.
looking North from 14th St. - July
East side of Baltimore Ave.
looking North from 14th St. - July
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 13th St. - July 12, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.856
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 13th St. - June 3, 1925 1973.098 1973.098.857
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 14th St. - Aug. 28, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.858
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 13th St. - July 20, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.859
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 13th St. - Aug. 28, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.860
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking South from 13th St. - Aug. 28, 1922 1973.098 1973.098.862
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 14th St. - April 23, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.863
East side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 14th St. - July 20, 1926 1973.098 1973.098.865
West side of Baltimore Ave. looking North from 14th St. - Aug. 23, 1937 1973.098 1973.098.867
Baltimore 15th to 14th looking NW - Jan. 31, 1954
Troost 31st to 30th - March 21, 1954
East side Troost between 32nd and 33rd St. - July 14, 1948
East side of Troost between 31st and 32nd - July 14, 1948
West side of Troost between 32nd and 31st - July 14, 1948
Troost 30th to 31st - March 21, 1954
Looking SE on Troost - south half block between 30th and 31st - July 14, 1948
Safeway Store - Troost at 28th - Aug. 20, 1951
Inez Hotel - NE Corner 9th and Troost - July 31, 1947
Inez Hotel - May 8, 1947
Inez Hotel - May 8, 1947
NE Corner 9th and Troost - July 3, 1945
SW Corner 57th and Troost - Jan. 17, 1958
Barn Rear - 2808 Forrest - July 6, 1953
SE Corner 28th and Troost - Mar. 12, 1953
SE Corner 28th and Troost looking NE - Mar. 12, 1953
28th and Troost - Oct. 20, 1953
Building Exterior
Church of the Nazarene
Bond Shoe Stores 1973.098 1973.098.902
Fosters Outlet Store 1973.098 1973.098.903
NW Corner Troost and Armour Blvd 1973.098 1973.098.916
6022-24-26 Troost - May 10, 1958

Rear View of 6022-24-26 Troost - May 10, 1958

3800 to 3820 East 15th Street looking West - May 30, 1941

3800 to 3820 East 15th Street looking East - May 30, 1941

SW Corner Truman and White St. looking SW - Nov. 29, 1957

15th and White looking NE - Nov. 21, 1960

SE Corner Truman and White St. looking SE - Nov. 29, 1957

SE Corner Truman Rd and White - Aug. 15, 1956

SE Corner Truman and White St. looking SE - Nov. 29, 1957

NE Corner Truman and White Looking East - Aug. 15, 1956

15th and White looking NE - Nov. 21, 1960

SW Corner 12th and McGee

East side of Walnut St. looking South from 12th St. - April 17, 1924

12th St. West from Central St. - April 23, 1924

12th Street Theatre - Mar. 3, 1927

Empress Theatre - Feb. 10, 1926
West side of Walnut St. looking South from 13th - April 23, 1924
12th St. looking east from Wyandotte - Nov. 26, 1927
12th St. looking East from Wyandotte - Dec. 24, 1927
12th St. West from Wyandotte St. - June 30, 1924
Looking East on 12th St. from Wyandotte - April 9, 1924
12th St. West from Locust St. - April 23, 1924
12th St. looking East from Walnut St. - Sept. 26, 1931
East side of Walnut St. looking South from 12th St. - April 17, 1924

West side of Walnut St. looking South from 13th - April 23, 1924
12th St. West from Walnut St. - April 23, 1924
12th St. East from Walnut St. - July 14, 1926
Looking East on 12th St. from West side of Walnut St. - April 9, 1924

North side of 12th St. looking east from Walnut St. - Sept. 25, 1928
North side of 12th St. Grand to Walnut - Dec. 9, 1924
NE Corner 12th and Walnut - Dec. 9, 1924
12th St. looking West from alley East of Walnut - Dec. 18, 1929 1973.098 1973.098.953
12th St. looking West from McGee St. - Nov. 26, 1927 1973.098 1973.098.955
12th St. West from McGee St. - April 23, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.957
Looking East on 12th St. from west side of McGee St. - April 9, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.959
12th St. looking west from McGee St. 1973.098 1973.098.965
12th St. looking west from McGee St. - Nov. 26, 1927 1973.098 1973.098.967
Looking East on 12th St. from West side of Baltimore Ave. - May 26, 1925 1973.098 1973.098.968
12th St. West from Baltimore - April 23, 1924 1973.098 1973.098.969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID1</th>
<th>ID2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th St. West from Oak St. - May 27, 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th St. West from Oak - July 14, 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking east on 12th St. from west side of Oak St. - May 26, 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking east on 12th St. from west side of Grand Ave. - April 9, 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th St. West from Grand Ave. - June 20, 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th St. East from Main St. - Dec. 18, 1929</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking east on 12th St. from West side of Main St. - April 9, 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking west on 12th St. from Main St. - May 13, 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking east on 12th St. from Main St. - May 13, 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th St. West from Main St. - April 23, 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th St. from Grand Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973.098</td>
<td>1973.098.984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looking east on 12th St. from west side of Central St. - April 9, 1924

Looking east on 12th St. from west side of Broadway - May 26, 1925

12th St. west from Central St. - April 23, 1924

Walnut St. 13th to 14th - Nov. 27, 1915

12th St. Walnut to Main - Oct. 9, 1915

South side 12th St. Between Walnut and Main St. - Aug. 3, 1915

North side of 12th St. from Walnut St. east to alley - Feb. 27, 1922

12th and Walnut looking SE - Dec. 9, 1951

105-107 E 12th - Mar. 12, 1951

Looking east on 12th St. from Walnut - Feb. 9, 1962

Southeast corner 11th and Main 1973.098 1973.098.999

West side of Wyandotte St. looking North from 11th St. to 10th St. - Oct. 27, 1922
1973.98 1973.98.403

Three unidentified photos of a lady. 77-236 19817 A-C
Ruth Byars 2014.096 2014.096.001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sub-Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan House</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Library</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Museum</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Gallery of Art</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night View of Downtown</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Bridge</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Theatre</td>
<td>2014.097</td>
<td>2014.097.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. Adams' Home</td>
<td>2014.099</td>
<td>2014.099.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Mother Statue</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.005 a-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannino Wedding Party</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.008 a-g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Store Millinery</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard Photos</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.010 a-h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride and Groom</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride and Groom</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.019 a-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a Man</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a Boy</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Photo</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Photo</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men and Boy</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride and Groom</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Girl</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother and Daughter</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Couple</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Soldiers</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Men and Woman</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman's Portrait</td>
<td>2014.107</td>
<td>2014.107.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Wagon Train</td>
<td>2015-047</td>
<td>2015-047.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Tower</td>
<td>2015.009</td>
<td>2015.009.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion Boat</td>
<td>2015.017</td>
<td>2015.017.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Pens</td>
<td>2015.017</td>
<td>2015.017.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Street Mansion</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireplace</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior-Pleasant Street Mansion</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior-Pleasant Street Mansion</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Cabinet</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior-Pleasant Street Mansion</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table and Chair</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveseat and Chair</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Street Mansion Ad</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Unloading Wagon</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Loading Trailer</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Basye</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo 1897</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty Crabtree</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty Crabtree</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Drawn Buggy</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Merchants Delivery</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial View of KC</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Turner and his Brass Band</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat Shrine Band</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Music Co.</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Phil Turner</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Lue and Rose</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Trail Historical Marker</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoepker's Store</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepley's Funeral Home</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew's Landing</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker's Furniture, Rugs, Stoves</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker's Furniture</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker's Furniture</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Doves</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Pest Control</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley Car</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcar 1051</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Flowers</td>
<td>2015.019</td>
<td>2015.019.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Recess</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Construction</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Construction</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Enterance</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Classroom</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Elementary School</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Annex</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view near Whittier School</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Construction</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street View of Whittier School</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting of Josephine Heermans Greenwood</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Ruth Half Term Report</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Classroom</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier P.T.A. Board 1955-1956</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Excercise</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.T.A. members</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Scale Model</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Construction</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School Construction</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing class</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Whittier Graduating Class</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>2015.02.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Reader Class</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Mr. Roberts</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1, 2, and 3</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roberts and Office Staff</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1, 2, and 3</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier School staff and faculty</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jones</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.025l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Date (MM.YYYY)</td>
<td>Time (HH.MM.SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.025z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Mr. Roberts</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roberts with Cafeteria Staff</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roberts with Janitorial Staff</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roberts with Faculty</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026dd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 2 and 3</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood AM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood PM</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.026n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>File Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Fleeman</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Horne</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.026z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American woman in red sweater</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.027o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, white, and blue balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloons floating away</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under tent</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on playground</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating under tent</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.02.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating under tent</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating under tent</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children posing during event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children posing during event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and man eating</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and children outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating under tent</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children playing outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children playing outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children playing outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating at event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating at event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children playing outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children being given balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on playground</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating at event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating at event</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baking Pizza's</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children waiting in line</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person at podium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in line</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room full of balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in gym</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children eating</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children playing outside</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event decorations</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date 1</td>
<td>Date 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women with decorations</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with balloons</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women with decorations</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in auditorium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloons being released</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children watch TV</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children sitting in auditorium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children watching TV</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children sitting in auditorium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table decorations</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in costumes</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in lines</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman at mic</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults applauding</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy at podium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl at podium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in costumes</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy at podium</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on stage</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.106a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.106aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal's Banquet 1985-1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.106x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier &quot;Black History&quot; 1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.107a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier &quot;Black History&quot; 1986</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.020.107b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Lions' Treats Awards 1987-1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.115g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Lions' Treats Awards 1987-1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.115k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Lions' Treats Awards 1987-1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.115m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.116g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1989</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 5/6/1988</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 5/6/1988</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 5/6/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.119g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 5/6/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.119m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Then and Now 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.120h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's&quot; Treats 11/10/1988</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.121m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>File ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter Honor Roll 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Lab 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Lab 1988-1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.122n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Rhythms- Black History Program</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.123a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Rhythms- Black History Program</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.123b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th Day of School 2/13/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.124a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th Day of School 2/13/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.124b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th Day of School 2/13/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.124c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/13/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll 2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.125g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll</td>
<td>2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter Honor Roll</td>
<td>2/14/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Good Lion's Treats&quot; 4/12/1989</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.126o</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Good Lion's Treats" 4/12/1989 2015.02 2015.020.126p
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127a
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127b
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127c
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127d
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127e
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127f
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127g
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127h
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127i
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127j
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127k
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127l
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127m
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02 2015.020.127n
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128a
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128b
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128c
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128d
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128e
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128f
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128g
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128h
Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990 2015.02 2015.020.128i
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Good Lion's Treats 1990</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.128q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL Poster Contest- Shaleeese Clark</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.129f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.130a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.130b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015.02.130c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter Good Lion's Treat 1990-1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.130n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food for Families Baskets 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.131a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food for Families Baskets</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.131b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food for Families Baskets</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.131c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132dd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.132ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day 1991</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 Dinner</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 Dinner</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 Dinner</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134k</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015.020.134q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.134r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Queen Ceremony 1992</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.135p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135q
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135r
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135s
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135t
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135u
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135v
King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135w

King and Queen Ceremony 1992  2015.02  2015.020.135x
Route 13 Driver of the Month
  Oeidoa Duncan  2015.02  2015.020.136
1985-1986 Holiday Program  2015.02  2015.020.137a
  1985-1986 Holiday Program  2015.02  2015.020.137b
  1985-1986 Holiday Program  2015.02  2015.020.137c
  1985-1986 Holiday Program  2015.02  2015.020.137f
  1985-1986 Holiday Program  2015.02  2015.020.137g
Class photo- Mrs. Vaughn's  2015.02  2015.020.138a
  Class Photo- Mrs. Evans  2015.02  2015.020.138b
  Class Photo- Mrs. Vaughn  2015.02  2015.020.138c
  Class Photo- Mrs. Grey  2015.02  2015.020.138d
Class Photo- Mrs. Williams  2015.02  2015.020.138e
  Class photo- Mrs. Grey  2015.02  2015.020.138f
Class Photo- Mrs. Williams  2015.02  2015.020.138g
Class Photo- Mrs. Williams  2015.02  2015.020.138h
Class Photo- Early Childhood  2015.02  2015.020.138i
Class Photo  2015.02  2015.020.138j
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Early Childhood</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mr. Williams</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Early Childhood</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mr. Williams</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Early Childhood</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mrs. Williams</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mrs. Birch</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mrs. Williams</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Early Childhood</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photo- Mrs. Evans</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.138w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Drivers and children</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.139a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Driver and Children</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.139b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.140f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Day</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.141h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Tour</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.142a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Tour</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.142b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Demonstration</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.142c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Demonstration</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.142d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman walking down sidewalk</td>
<td>2015.02</td>
<td>2015.020.142e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metro Bus 2015.02  2015.020.142f
Metro Bus 2015.02  2015.020.142g
Faculty lunch 2015.02  2015.020.142h
Faculty lunch 2015.02  2015.020.142i
Faculty Lunch 2015.02  2015.020.142j
Faculty lunch 2015.02  2015.020.142k
Faculty lunch 2015.02  2015.020.142l
Food for Families Basket 2015.02  2015.020.142m
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143a
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143b
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143c
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143d
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143e
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143f
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143g
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143h
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143i
Hawaiian performance 2015.02  2015.020.143j
Children eating under tent 2015.02  2015.020.38
Children posing at event 2015.02  2015.020.39
Good Lion's Treats 1/26/1990 2015.02  2015.020127n
Field Day 1991 2015.02  2015.020132z
Independence Ice and Creamery Co. Banquet 2015.026  2015.026.039
Monte Stevenson 2015.027  2015.027.007
W.J. Bryan and E. Dillon 2015.027  2015.027.008
M.D. Stevenson 2015.027  2015.027.009
M.D. Stevenson 2015.027  2015.027.010
Andrew Jones 2015.027  2015.027.011
June Jones 2015.027  2015.027.012
Monte Stevenson 2015.027  2015.027.013
Polley Jones 2015.027  2015.027.014
Feliz Navidad 2015.027  2015.027.015
Emma Jones 2015.027  2015.027.016
June Stevenson and Lawrence Stevenson
Paul Geiler 2015.027 2015.027.017
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.006
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.007
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.008
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.009
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.010
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.011
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.012
Employees 2015.029 2015.029.014
Employees 2015.029 2015.029.015
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.016
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.017
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.018
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.019
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.020
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.021
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.022
National Aluminum and Brass Foundry 2015.029 2015.029.023
<p>| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.024 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.025 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.026 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.027 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.028 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.029 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.030 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.031 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.032 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.033 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.034 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.035 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.036 |
| National Aluminum and Brass Foundry | 2015.029 | 2015.029.037 |
| San Francisco Souvenir Views | 2015.037 | 2015.037.060 |
| State Normal School | 2015.037 | 2015.037.061 |
| Diamond Jim's Nevada Club | 2015.037 | 2015.037.062 |
| Diamond Jim's Nevada Club | 2015.037 | 2015.037.063 |
| University Hospital | 2015.037 | 2015.037.064 |
| President and Mrs. Carter | 2015.037 | 2015.037.065 |
| McDonald's Promotion | 2015.037 | 2015.037.066 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Girls in White Dresses</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Woman</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Speedway</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.077 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast High School Band</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast High School Band</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North KC Bowl</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Workers</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Business Men</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office View</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott School Graduates</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Vacation Photo</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. Paden</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season's Greetings</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Baking Bread</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dinner</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Workers</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witte Engine Works Official and</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt School Class</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Prize Costumes</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Costume</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.097 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bottoms</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids and Grandmother</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Views</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.099 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Date Code</td>
<td>Location Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man in Police Uniform</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.100 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Zoo</td>
<td>2015.037</td>
<td>2015.037.101 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill Interior</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Legislature</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill Needlepoint Kit</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill Interior</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill</td>
<td>2015.04</td>
<td>2015.040.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman- Child</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman, 1897</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry and J. Truman, 1890</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Riding a Cultivator</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman in Uniform</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Officer Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle McCardle</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Family</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Defeats Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren E. Hearnes</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Sub Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Moorer</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Earle G. Wheeler</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General John D. Ryan</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General William C. Westmoreland</td>
<td>2015.044</td>
<td>2015.044.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Highways</td>
<td>2015.046</td>
<td>2015.046.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Highway Group</td>
<td>2015.046</td>
<td>2015.046.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Credit Co.</td>
<td>2015.046</td>
<td>2015.046.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Landing</td>
<td>2015.046</td>
<td>2015.046.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Mall</td>
<td>2015.046</td>
<td>2015.046.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Girard, Kansas</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Girard, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey County Court House, Newton, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street looking West from 18th St. Parsons, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Entrance, St. Mary's College, St. Mary's, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Catholic Church, Topeka, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melan Arch Bridge, Topeka, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe General Office Building, Topeka, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe General Office Building, Topeka, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinisch Memorial Rock Garden, Gage Park, Topeka, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis Hotel, Wichita, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wichita, Wichita, Ks</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Start Year</td>
<td>End Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street North from 10th Ave. Winfield, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Railroad Train through Kansas</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Town Wichita, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Historic Trails</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View of Kansas City, Kansas, from Intercity Viaduct</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercity Viaduct, Kansas City</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-city Viaduct Connecting Kansas City, Mo and Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Rose Garden, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Library, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Margaret's Hospital, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Building, Fairfax Municipal Airport, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthoney's Church, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary's Church, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church, Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Mary's Church, 5th and Armstrong, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.087
Saint Margaret's Hospital, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.088
Big Elevan Lake, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.089
Carnival Park, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.090
The Tower, Carnival Park, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.091
Carnival Park, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.092
The Band Stand, Carnival Park, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.093
Carnival Park, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.094
Wyandotte High School, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.095
State School for the Blind, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.096
Benton Blvd, KCMO 2015.047 2015.047.097
Armour Blvd, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.098
Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.099
South Valley Street, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.100
Swift and Armour Streets, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.101
Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.102
Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.103
South Valley Street, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.104
Ninth Street, North from Barnett Avenue, Kansas City, Ks 2015.047 2015.047.105
Aerial view of downtown Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.106
View from Huron Building, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.107
Bird's Eye View, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.108
Harry Darby's shipyard in Kansas City 2015.047 2015.047.109
Town House Hotel, Kansas City, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.110
Three century old wellhead, Kansas City, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.111
Mission Hills, Indian Hills, Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.112
Eden Geological Seminary, Saint Louis, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.113
Longview Chapel, Lee's Summit, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.114
German Methodist Church, Corder, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.115
Catholic Church, DeSoto, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.116
Evangelical St. Paul's Church, Hermann, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.117
Scene on Sibley St., Buckner, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.118
Downtown Kearney, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.119
Grand View Hotel, Presbyterian Hillart Station, Hollister, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.120
On Tabo, Higginsville, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.121
The Elms Hotel and Hall of Waters, Excelsior Springs, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.122
Moeller Hall Girls Dorm, St. Paul's College, Concordia, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.123
Methodist Church, Concordia, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.124
Main Street, Joplin, Mo-The largest building on the corner is the Keystone Hotel 2015.047 2015.047.125
Railway Exchange Building, St. Louis, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.126
Evangelical Church, St. Paul's, Hermann, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.128
Cole County Courthouse, Jefferson City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.129
Public School, Hermann, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.130
Service Club, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.131

Missouri Ave. at 3rd Street, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo-7th corps area 2015.047 2015.047.132

Aerial view of Jefferson City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.133
Old Matt's Cabin, Shepard of the Hills country, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.134
Twin Falls, Roaring River State Park, near Cassville, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.135
Bagnell Dam on US Highway 54-Lake of the Ozarks 2015.047 2015.047.136
Banell Dam on US Highway 54-Lake of the Ozarks 2015.047 2015.047.137
East and West Park, Brookfield, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.139
The Castle, Ha-Ha-Tonka State Park, near Lebanon, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.140
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Image Code 1</th>
<th>Image Code 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Castle, Ha-Ha-Tonka State Park, near Lebanon, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Hatchery, Bennet Spring State Park, near Lebanon, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Dam, Bennet Spring State Park, Lebanon, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smittle Cave, Lebanon, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Taneycomo, Hollister, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Taneycomo and Bluffs, Hollister, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Bend Drive, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Cave, Stone County, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhanging Cliffs on US Highway 71, Noel, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View of Taneycomo Lake, US Highway 65, Hollister, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutton Hollow, Shepard of the Hills, Lake Taneycomo, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Deck Bridge, between Camdenton and Versailles, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnell Dam, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Bluffs on Horse Shoe Bend Drive, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnell Dam, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Luces Evangelical Church, Wellington, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertle Springs, Warrensburg, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cena, Pertle Springs, Warrensburg, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Bridge at Pertle Springs, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House, Marshall, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash Employees Hospital, Moberly, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash Y.M.C.A., Moberly, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon County Court House, Nevada, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffs, Looking North from Francis Street Depot, Saint Joseph, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County Court House, Palmyra, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Elms Hotel and Bridge, Excelsior Springs, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Stockyards, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Live Stock Exchange Building, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Building, Union Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Pens, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Stock Exchange Building, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Live Stock Show, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Hall, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Court House, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Center, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanhoe Masonic Temple, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Power and Light Building, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Hall, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Building, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Towers, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Catalog Numbers</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New City Hall, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City downtown looking NE from R.A. Long Building, KCMO</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Rug and Curtain Cleaning Company</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Court House, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Work House, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Home of the Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaccard, Jeweler and Art Stationer, 1034 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Post Office, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Museum, Gladstone Blvd at Walrond Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store of Emery, Bird, and Thayer, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federmann Drug Store, 1101 Grand, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity National Bank Building, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Power and Light Building, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City Hall, 5th and Main Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.227
Fidelity Trust Company Building, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.228
Kansas City Museum, Kansas City, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.229
Waldheim Building, 11th and Main, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.230
Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.231
Post Office, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.232

Scarritt Building, 9th and Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.233
Post Office, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.235

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company Building, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.236
The Rialto Building, 9th and Grand, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.237

Post Office, 9th and Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.239
Savoy Hotel, 9th and Central, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.240
Stores at 9th and Main Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.241
Stores at 9th and Main Streets, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.242
Pioneer Trust Company, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.243
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Rockhill Nelson Gallery, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Ward and Company, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Cloak and Suit Company Building, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Building, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Bridge over Missouri River, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Street Bridge at Blue Ridge, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge on Nelsons Drive, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Creek from Stone Bridge, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Arch on Oak Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge in Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bridge across Dykes Branch, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bridge Brush Creek, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Cathedral, 11th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Church of Christ Scientist, 31st and Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Church, 39th and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Church, 9th and Harrison St., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church, Linwood Blvd at Park Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church, Admiral Blvd and Highland Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Episcopal Church, 13th and Washington Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central M.E. Church, 11th and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church, Independence and Gladstone Blvd., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Presbyterian Church, Nineth and Benton Blvd., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Blvd., M.E. Church, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Linwood Blvd., Methodist Church, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.276
Central Methodist Church South, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.277
Oakhurst Methodist Episcopal Church, 18th and Spruce Ave., Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.278
Oakley M.E. Church, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.279

The Paseo Methodist Church, 56th and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.280
Prospect Ave. Congregational Church, 29th and Prospect Ave. KCMO 2015.047 2015.047.281
"Billy Sunday" Tabernacle, Admiral Blvd. and Lydia St., Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.282
Saint Francis Xavier Catholic Church, 52nd and Troost, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.283
Saint Aloysius Church, 11th and Prospect, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.284
Westminster Congregational Church, 36th and Walnut St., KCMO 2015.047 2015.047.285

Automobile Club of Missouri, 3239 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.286
Kansas City Athenaeum Club House, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.287
Country Club, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.288
Elks' Club, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.289
The Kansas City Club, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.290
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Cemetery, Kansas</td>
<td>City,Mo</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hill Cemetery, Kansas</td>
<td>City,Mo</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake and Rocks, Mt. Washington Cemetery, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A. Fulton Chapel, Kansas City, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Funeral Home, 41st and State Line Road, Kansas City, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Mortuary Service, 4316 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer's Funeral Home, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer's Sons, North Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine and McClure Mortuary, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Fountain in Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. E.O. Smith, 214 Wabash Avenue, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The City Hospital, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Hospital, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Research Hospital, Meyer Blvd. at Prospect Ave., Kansas City, Mo
Saint Mary's Hospital, 28th and Main Street, Kansas City, Mo
Saint Mary's Hospital, 28th and Main Street, Kansas City, Mo
Saint Joseph's Hospital and Chapel, 7th and Pennsylvania, Kansas City, Mo
Saint Joseph Hospital, Kansas City, Mo
Swedish Hospital, Kansas City, Mo
Ambassador Hotel, Broadway and Knickerbocker Place, Kansas City, Mo
Hotel Baltimore, 1525 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo
Bellerive Hotel, Armour and Warwick, Kansas City, Mo
Bonaventure Hotel, Independence and Park Ave., Kansas City, Mo
Hotel Carlton, Linwood Blvd. at Harrison, Kansas City, Mo
Commonwealth Hotel, 12th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo
Hotel Continental, 11th and Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo
Crown Center Hotel, Kansas City, Mo
Granada Royale Hometel, 220 W. 43rd Street, Kansas City, Mo

Dixon Hotel, 12th and Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo

Hilton Inn, 610 Washington, Kansas City, Mo

Robert E. Lee Hotel, 13th and Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo

Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, Mo

Plantation Grill, Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, Mo

Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, Mo

Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, MO

Main Lobby, Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, Mo

Midland Hotel, Kansas City, Mo

The New York Flats, 12th and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo

North Plaza, on Independence Blvd, Kansas City, Mo

The Hotel Phillips, Kansas City, Mo

Hotel Phillips and surrounding Kansas City landmarks, Kansas City, Mo

Hotel President Kansas City, Mo

Hotel President, Kansas City, Mo

Savoy Hotel, Kansas City, Mo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stats Hotel, 12th and Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Regis Hotel, Linwood and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bus Terminal and Pickwick Hotel, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Victoria, 9th and McGee, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Hotel, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Oaks Building, 5100 Oak, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial looking north to downtown Kansas City</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial at Night, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Blues and Jazz Fest, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River landing on Main Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River at 7th street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight on the Missouri River, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River scene at Municipal Wharf, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion boat leaving foot of Main Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Auto Court and Service Station, Highway 50, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Smile Court, 8100 E. 40hwy,</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Park at Night, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Scene, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General View, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shoots, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading Station, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Stand, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower beds at Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lagoon, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower beds section, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake and Boathouse, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chutes, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side view Club House, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial view Promenade in Carnival Attire, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location 1</td>
<td>Location 2</td>
<td>Location 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey cage, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Entrance, Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Walk, Fairmount Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Display and Lake, Fairmount Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene in Fairmount Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden, Jacob L. Loose Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden, Jacob L. Loose Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Garden and Fountain, Loose Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parade, 15th and Paseo Blvd., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grove, 15th and Benton Blvd., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd's Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blockhouse No. 1, Fort Osage Restoration, Sibley, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring on Cliff Drive, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Paseo, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake in Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troost Lake looking south from 28th street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath House on Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>File 1</td>
<td>File 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Park, 27th and Vine, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peristyle in North Terrace Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive in Troost Park, Looking south from 29th Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey Coates Drive, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Spanish Cannon, Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline from Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Memorial, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter House, on the Concourse, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain at Concourse, North Terrace Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Bath House, 15th and Benton Blvd, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain at 9th Street and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Circle in Heart of Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japanese Garden, Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo
Verona Columns, Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo
Marble Fountain in Country Club District, Kansas City, Mo
Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo

Ronoake Park, Kansas City, Mo
The Fountain, 15th and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo

Swope Park Entrance, showing the mirror pool, Kansas City, Mo
Entrance to beautiful Swope Park, showing the Shelter House, Kansas City, Mo
The Lagoon, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Starlight Theatre, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Blue River, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Colonel Swope Memorial, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
The Parade, Kansas City, Mo
Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Alfred Benjamin Memorial, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Shelter House, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Entrance to Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo
Pleasure Grounds, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.422
Shelter House, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.423
Country Club, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.424
Swope Park Entrance, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.425
Bear Pit in Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.426
Swope Park Entrance, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.427
Rest House, Holmes Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.428
Shelter House and Sunken grounds, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.429
Swope Park Lagoon, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.430
Flower Beds in Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.431
Zoo Building, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.432
Pergola at Shelter House, Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.433
Baby Doe Tabor and her "Matchless Silver Mine", Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.434
The Dinner Horn Country Inn, 2820 NW Barry Road, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.435
Eddys', 13th and Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.436
El Casbah Room, Hotel Bellerive, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.437
Golden Ox, 1600 Genesee, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.438
Green Parrot Inn, 52nd street and State Line, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.439
Inn at the Landing, 6301 Troost, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.440
Victoria Station, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.441
McDonald Tearoom, Gallatin, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.442
Plaza III, Country Club Plaza, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.443
Pusateri's, 36th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.444
Putsch's 210, 210 W. 47th Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.445
Southern Mansion, 1425 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.446
Terrace Grill, Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.447
The Old Washington Street Station, 900 Washington, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.448
"The Wish Bone", 4455 Main, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.449
Blue River, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.450
Manor Barn, 7600 W. 95th Street, Overland Park, Kansas 2015.047 2015.047.451
Manual Training High School, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.452
Central High School, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.453
Kansas City University, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.454
A Group of Public Schools, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.455
Central High School, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.456
The Scarritt Bible and Training School, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.457
Westport High School, 39th and Gilham Road, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.459
Westport High School, 39th and Gilham Road, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.460
North East High School, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.461
Old St. Teresa's Academy, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.462
Norman School, 36th and Summit, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.463
Cliff Drive, Horse Shoe Bend, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.464
Lake in North Terrace Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.465
Lake in Canyon City Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.466
Country Club Plaza, 47th and Mill Creek Blvd., Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.467
Sunken Fields on the Paseo, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.468
Pergola on the Paseo, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.469
"Petticoat Lane", Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.470
North East from R.A. Long Building, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.471
Eighth St. looking West from Central, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.472
Eleventh, Looking West by night from Hotel Kupper, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.473
Grand Ave., looking north, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.474
Grand Ave., at Night, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.475
Gilham Road, North from 38th Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.476
Junction of Gladstone Blvd, and Cliff Drive, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.477
Palisades, Kersey Coates Drive, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.478
Kersey Coates Drive, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.479
Santa Fe Trail, View in Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.480
Paseo, looking North from Armour Blvd., Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.481
Armour Blvd., West from Gilham, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.482
Petticoat Lane, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.483
Looking Northwest on Manheim Road, from 39th Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.484
Petticoat Lane, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.485
Main Street, North from Twelfth Street, Kansas City, Mo 2015.047 2015.047.486
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Street, North from Tenth St., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola on the Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers at Terrace on 10th Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Street looking South from Armour Blvd., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour Blvd., East from Main Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gillham Road, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood Blvd from the Elesmere Hotel, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paseo from 17th Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt Point, Entrance to Cliff Drive, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola on Paseo, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Valley Park, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street South from the Junction, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave. North from 12th Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Code 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Street looking West from Central, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticoat Junction, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury Lane, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Street, North from Eleventh, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Blvd, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood Blvd, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Circle Fountain, 63rd and Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteenth Street Bridge at Blue Ridge, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Junction, 9th and Main, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Blvd. at Mersington Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Ave., Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Scarritt's Point, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al La Ma Wum Ke Trail, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour Blvd, East from Main Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Wood Theatre, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey Coates Drive, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Parkway, Country Club district, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date Code</td>
<td>Image Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Music Hall, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orpheum Theatre, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Theater, Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Orchestra Promenade, Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Theater, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Airport at Night, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greetings from Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave., looking North on 12th Street, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business section, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Station, Municipal Airport, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bottoms/Central Industrial District, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View Northeast from Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial view of downtown Kansas City</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Junction&quot; downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petticoat Lane, downtown Kansas City, Missouri
Skyline view of downtown Kansas City
Main Street looking North from 12th street, Kansas City, Mo
Boats on the Missouri river at the foot of Main street, Kansas City, Mo
Skyscrapers from Missouri Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri
Main Street looking north from 9th street, Kansas City, Missouri
12th and Main looking north, Kansas City, Mo
Kansas City flood, June 1908
Kansas City Flood, June 1908, Wholesale District near Union Station
Compton Heights from Water Tower, St. Louis, Mo
Birch Drive, Forest Park, Saint Louis, Mo
Columbus Statue, Tower Grove Park, St. Louis, Mo
Forest Park, St. Louis, Mo
Hyde Park, St. Louis, Mo
St. Regis Apartments, St. Louis, Missouri
Shaw's Garden, St. Louis, Mo
S.S. Admiral, Saint Louis, Mo
St. Louis Cathedral, Lindell Blvd.,
   and Newstead Ave., St. Louis, Mo
   O'Fallon Park, St. Louis, Mo

2015.047 2015.047.553
2015.047 2015.047.554

Tower Grove Park, St. Louis, Mo
   Forest Park, St. Louis, Mo
   Music Stand at Tower Grove Park,
       St. Louis, Mo
   Auditorium, Houston, Texas
   Brackenridge Park, San Antonio, Texas
       Amarillo, Texas

2015.047 2015.047.555
2015.047 2015.047.556
2015.047 2015.047.557
2015.047 2015.047.558
2015.047 2015.047.559
2015.047 2015.047.560

Electric Park, San Antonio, Texas
   The Governor's Mansion, Austin, Texas
   St. Denis Catholic Church, Hanover, NH

2015.047 2015.047.561
2015.047 2015.047.562
2015.047 2015.047.564

Grand Canyon from Artist Point,
   Yellowstone National Park
   Historic Highway Bridge over the Castleman River near Grantsville, MD
   Sixth Avenue Bridge, Des Moines, IA
   Pecos High Bridge, Texas
   El Reno New Jail, El Reno, Oklahoma
   Silver Cascade Falls

2015.047 2015.047.565
2015.047 2015.047.566
2015.047 2015.047.569
2015.047 2015.047.574
2015.047 2015.047.576
2015.047 2015.047.588
2015.047 2015.047.591

Hanging Bridge in the Royal Gorge, Colo., on D. & R. G. R. R.

2015.047 2015.047.592
Train Coming through the Narrow between Noel and Elic Springs, Mo. 2015.047 2015.047.595

Aerial View of Duckhad Point, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.596
Bagnell Dam from Scenic Overlook, Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.597
City Hall, Springfield, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.598
Lake Killarney, in the Beautiful Arcadia Valley, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.599
New Niangua Bridge over Lake of the Ozarks, on Route 5 between Camdenton, Mo. and Versailles, Mo. 2015.047 2015.047.600

Hewitt Ave. at night, Everett, Wash. 2015.047 2015.047.601
Rails West 2015.047 2015.047.602
Frontier Railroad 2015.047 2015.047.603

619 - Upper Station Incline Railway at the Royal Gorge showing one of the Cars 2015.047 2015.047.604
1908 A Happy New-Year Well Illustration 2015.047 2015.047.605
2015.047 2015.047.606

Burlington Northern 2015.047 2015.047.608
The Dakota "400" 2015.047 2015.047.609
Post Card 2015.047 2015.047.610
Post Card 2015.047 2015.047.611
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vadeventer Entrance, Shaw's Garden, St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Station, Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station, Portland, Maine</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis &amp; St. Louis Railroad's Units Number 411 &amp; 407</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago South Shore and South Bend RR.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Post Card</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Freedom Train Locomotives &quot;Number One&quot; and &quot;Number 4449&quot;</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Street, Looking East From Seventh, Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel's Hump (Height 4083 FT.) Looking West</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott's Bridge Diner</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River + Highway #71 near Noel MO</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hood, from Sandy River, Oregon</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Peak</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Dome, C. C. Short Line, Colo.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melen Arch Bridge Waterloo, Iowa</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Street Elevator, Dubuque</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Field's KFNF Studio and Broadcasting Station in Shenandoah, Iowa 2015.047 2015.047.630


Sleepy Hollow Gardens, Henry Field Seed CO., Shenandoah, Iowa 2015.047 2015.047.632

May's KMA Studio and Broadcasting Station, Shenandoah, Iowa 2015.047 2015.047.633

Cyanotype Train Postcard 2015.047 2015.047.634

Looking North on Santa Fe Avenue, Salina, Kansas. 2015.047 2015.047.635


Broadway, Monet, MO 2015.047 2015.047.638

Shady Slope Resort Osage Beach, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.639

Rockaway Beach, MO. 2015.047 2015.047.640

Newland Hotel, Webb City, Missouri 2015.047 2015.047.641

Postcard 2015.047 2015.047.642

All the Way from Florida 2015.047 2015.047.643

Arcade and Attica Railroad 2015.047 2015.047.644


Davis "Camel" (Original) 1873 2015.047 2015.047.646

Postcard 2015.047 2015.047.647

Train Depot Postcard 2015.047 2015.047.648

Bath & Hammondsport RR 2015.047 2015.047.649

Locomotive NO. 565 2015.047 2015.047.650
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Name</th>
<th>Code1</th>
<th>Code2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield, Salt Creek &amp; Western RR</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Western 45</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Pacific 1271</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; O Locomotive No. 2748</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chessie's Safety Express</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake &amp; Ohio No. 2716</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway's Locomotive Number 4501</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway's Locomotive Number 4501</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas State Railroad's Locomotive Number 500</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginian</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington &amp; Western Railroad</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway's Locomotive #630</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Railway Museum</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton &amp; Orange Railroad</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, Pacific and Eastern Railway</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinsippi Central Railroad</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah &amp; Atlanta 750</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway's Locomotive Number 610</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway's Locomotive #630</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. &amp; Q. # 4960</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, Lexington, Mo.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Tunnel, in Southwestern Virginia</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotsero Cutoff</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River, Idaho</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Rapid Transit 5001</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Start Year</td>
<td>End Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight in the Royal Gorge</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee &amp; Western North Carolina 207</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western 60</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alleghany Central Scenic Railway.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and White train Tunnel, Eureka Springs, Ark.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peters Evangelical Church, Washington, MO.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot, Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Station, Davenport, Iowa</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. &amp; N. W. Depot, Mason City, Iowa</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Tom Railway and Summit House, Holyoke, Mass.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over a Mile a Minute on the Pennsylvania Lines</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Sopris and Roaring Fork Valley, on Colo. Midland Bay</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Park and Station, Brownsville, Texas</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo. Pac. R. R. Shops, Sedalia, Mo.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church, Alexandria, La.</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Needles, Colorado River, Arizona</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fonda Johnstown & Gloversville 21 2015.047 2015.047.697
Pere Marquette 2015.047 2015.047.698
Frisco 280 2015.047 2015.047.699
Chicago Aurora and Elgin 2015.047 2015.047.700
Canadian Pacific 1286 2015.047 2015.047.701
Rotary Snowplow Train 2015.047 2015.047.702
Churchill Downs, KY. 2015.047 2015.047.703
"Luxury "DAYLIGHT" gives itself a novel twist on famous Horseshow Curve near San Luis Obispo."
2015.047 2015.047.704
Narragansett Pier Railroad Company 2015.047 2015.047.706
Union Station, Washington, D. C. 2015.047 2015.047.707
The Railroad and Covered Bridge, Hookset, N. H. 2015.047 2015.047.708
Jackson, Tennessee- the home of "CASEY" JONES- the brave railroad engineer 2015.047 2015.047.709
110th Street Elevated Curve, New York Elevated Railway 2015.047 2015.047.710
Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif. 2015.047 2015.047.711
Glasgow. Sauchiehall Street 2015.047 2015.047.714
C. G. W. Wreck, Dyersville, IA, March 21, 1911 2015.047 2015.047.716
D., L. & W. Station, Scranton, Pa. 2015.047 2015.047.718
K. C. S. Passenger Station, Port Arthur, Texas 2015.047 2015.047.719
Lazy Days Resort - Linn Creek, MO. 2015.047 2015.047.721
Pat's Cafe 2015.047 2015.047.722
City Hall, Huntington, Ind. 2015.047 2015.047.723
Burlington Route 2015.047 2015.047.724
Northwestern Depot, Chicago 2015.047 2015.047.725
South Side Frisco Shops, Springfield, Mo. 2015.047 2015.047.726
Rocky Mountain Rocket 2015.047 2015.047.727
St. Anthony Church, 7th & Barnett, Kansas City, Kans. 2015.047 2015.047.729
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. depot, Shawnee, Okla. 2015.047 2015.047.730
Grand Central Terminal, New York. 2015.047 2015.047.731
Hudson Terminal and Tubes, New York City 2015.047 2015.047.732
Union Station, Toledo, Ohio. 2015.047 2015.047.733
Main Lobby, New Burlington Station, Omaha, Neb. 2015.047 2015.047.734
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Railway Museum.</td>
<td>Worthington, Ohio</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigl-Kulm mit Berneralpen</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. P. Depot, Missoula, Mont.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow Hat</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnels 35-36 and 37 Gore Canon, Moffat Road, Colo.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Highway 65 Bridge over Lake Taneycomo, Branson, Missouri</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. &amp; Q. R. R. Reservoir, Cameron, Mo.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge Boat Lewis at Glasgow, MO</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway County Bluffs, Jefferson City, Mo.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children outside of home</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beach, Calverston, Tex.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Terminal Railroad</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Road</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Pacific 4447</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lukes Hospital, Kansas City, MO.</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forney Transportation Museum</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key System 167</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireworks display over lagoon,</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago World's Fair</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Chair Ski Lifts at Sun Valley, Idaho</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Queen at the Gateway to the Dells</td>
<td>2015.047 2015.047.756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Homeward Bound!
Twentieth Century Limited
Leaving Chicago
Petticoat Lane
Main Street
Entrance and Shelter
First National Bank
Harry S. Truman Library and
Museum
President Truman's Office
Harry S. Truman Library
Auditorium
St. Teresa's Academy
Grace Episcopal Church
Union Station
Chrisman-Sawyer Bank
Independence Cosmopolitan Club
Linville's Barbeque
Independence Bottling Company
Missouri Pacific Railroad Depot
Ott School Kindergarten Class
Andrew Drumm Institute for Boys
Fairgrounds
Truman and Jacobson
Haberdashery
1894 Snowstorm
Maple Street
Police Cars at City Hall
Bicycle Parade
The Harry Sturges Store
The Engine House
Palisades, Kersey Coats Drive 2015.047 2015.047.784
Lake and Boathouse, Electric Park 2015.047 2015.047.785
Entrance and Shelter, Swope Park 2015.047 2015.047.786
Burlington Bridge over Missouri River 2015.047 2015.047.787
Women and Flowers 2015.047 2015.047.788
Women and Fountains 2015.047 2015.047.789
Women and Swans 2015.047 2015.047.790
Women Riding Ostriches 2015.047 2015.047.791
Men and Women in a Car 2015.047 2015.047.792
Will O' the Wisp 2015.047 2015.047.793
Women Riding Flying Insects 2015.047 2015.047.794
Liberty Memorial 2015.047 2015.047.795
Downtown Kansas City 2015.047 2015.047.796
Union Station and Kansas City Skyline 2015.047 2015.047.797
Union Station 2015.047 2015.047.798
Bathing Beach, Fairmount Park 2015.047 2015.047.799
Bathing Beach and Natatorium, Electric Park 2015.047 2015.047.800
The Junction, 9th and Main Streets 2015.047 2015.047.801
Interstate Viaduct 2015.047 2015.047.802
10th St. East from Wyandotte 2015.047 2015.047.803
Ross' Il Pagliaccio Italian Restaurant 2015.047 2015.047.804
The North Terrace Park 2015.047 2015.047.805
Swimming Pool, Swope Park 2015.047 2015.047.806
The Electric Fountain Night Scene 2015.047 2015.047.807
Union Station and Skyline 2015.047 2015.047.808
Grand Avenue, Looking North 2015.047 2015.047.809
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date Code 1</th>
<th>Date Code 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, South from 12th Street</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Looking North from 12th Street</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station and Skyline, Kansas City, 1855</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth Street and Baltimore Avenue</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-Hi Motel</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth Street, West from Main Street</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Muehlebach</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Theatre</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Drake</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellerive Hotel</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eylar Funeral Service Home</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Entrance to Electric Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance to Swope Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter, Holmes Square</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City from General Hospital</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathing Pool and Bath House</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ox Restaurant</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Palace Restaurant</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Hotel</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. Building</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Avenue Looking North</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Joseph Hospital  2015.047  2015.047.839
Linwood Boulevard Methodist Church  2015.047  2015.047.840
First Baptist Church  2015.047  2015.047.841
Hotel President  2015.047  2015.047.842
Waldheim Building  2015.047  2015.047.843
Scarritt Building  2015.047  2015.047.844
Professional Building  2015.047  2015.047.845
Petticoat Lane looking East  2015.047  2015.047.846
Montgomery Ward & Co.  2015.047  2015.047.848
First National Bank Building  2015.047  2015.047.850
Fidelity National Bank Building  2015.047  2015.047.851
Federal Reserve Bank Building  2015.047  2015.047.852
Bell Telephone Building  2015.047  2015.047.854
Cliff Drive, North Terrace Park  2015.047  2015.047.855
Hyde Park  2015.047  2015.047.856
Lake Paseo  2015.047  2015.047.857
Rock Creek and Metropolitan Bridge  2015.047  2015.047.858
Rustic Bridge, Mount Washington  2015.047  2015.047.859
Mount Washington Cemetary  2015.047  2015.047.860
Scarritt Point  2015.047  2015.047.861
Shelter Holmes Square  2015.047  2015.047.862
University of Kansas City  2015.047  2015.047.863
Jackson County Court House  2015.047  2015.047.864
Work House  2015.047  2015.047.865
Santa Fe Bridge over Missouri River  2015.047  2015.047.866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Stock Yards</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Library</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River from 7th Street</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Court House and Post Office</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial View of Kansas City</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.K. Goetz Brewing Company</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lagoon, Swope Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Arena, Municipal Auditorium</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticoat Lane looking East</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Building at Municipal Airport</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Court House</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Club</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Knott Railcar</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Washington Cemetery</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bottoms and Missouri River</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake at Mount Washington Cemetary</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East View from City Point</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake and Rocks, Mount Washington</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heim's Electric Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathing Beach at Fairmount Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake at Fairmount Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt Boulevard</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene in Fairmount Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky-Vu Motel</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central High School</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Historic Jail and Museum</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Gardens Mausoleum</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park and Westport High School</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Viaduct</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaw River Front</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Park Grotto</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paseo, North from Armour Boulevard</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City University</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Lot</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokesbury Book Store</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldersgate Methodist Church</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Library</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;In Memoriam&quot; Mural</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial Interior</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence and Mount Washington Boulevard</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldersgate United Methodist Church</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raytown Rock Island Depot</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Plaza at Christmas</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House and City Hall</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Library and Museum</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th Infantry Division Exhibit</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Southern,
"Hospitality"
"The Scout" Statue

Country Club Plaza at Christmas
Truman Home Dining Room
Margaret Truman portrait
Truman Home

Harry and Bess Truman Gravesite
Truman Cars
Battleship U.S.S. Missouri
Thomas Hart Benton Mural
Truman Oval Office
Doll and Vases
White House Mantle
Harry S. Truman Office
Harry Truman's Tea Set
Table Where United Nations Charter Was Signed

Valentine Road at the Intersection of Roanoake
Robert E. Lee Hotel and Hotel State
Manual Training High School
Normal School
Westport High School
Union Station Lobby
Independence Regional Health Center
Research Hospital and Medical Center

Wornall House
Coates House Hotel
14th Street and Paseo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code1</th>
<th>Code2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country Road</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cove</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows on a Farm</td>
<td>2015.047</td>
<td>2015.047.953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick House with Carriage</td>
<td>2015.051</td>
<td>2015.051.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library</td>
<td>2015.052</td>
<td>2015.052.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Valley Park</td>
<td>2015.053</td>
<td>2015.053.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Truman Tea</td>
<td>2015.053</td>
<td>2015.053.003 A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCI Envelopes</td>
<td>2015.055</td>
<td>2015.055.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Birthplace Monument</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Birthplace</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.002 a-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.002 a-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Shrine</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.003 a-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker's Office</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Birthplace Home</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Birthplace House</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Birthplace House</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowds at Dedication</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.008a-j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Bedroom</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Eating Dinner</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman and Mr. Woody</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Bedroom</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men and Women, Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthplace Site</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman and Group</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman and Monsignor</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Tiernan</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Shaking Hands</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman with Dedication Group</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Signing Guestbook</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to UAW</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Auto Workers Group</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.A.W. Speaker</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Standing Around Table</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of Men</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group at Event</td>
<td>2015.058</td>
<td>2015.058.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard</td>
<td>2015.059</td>
<td>2015.059.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcars</td>
<td>2015.059</td>
<td>2015.059.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harzfeld's Store</td>
<td>2015.059</td>
<td>2015.059.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Building Views</td>
<td>2015.059</td>
<td>2015.059.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Aerial</td>
<td>2015.061</td>
<td>2015.061.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>2015.065</td>
<td>2015.065.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated Child</td>
<td>2015.065</td>
<td>2015.065.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Portrait</td>
<td>2015.065</td>
<td>2015.065.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter's Band</td>
<td>2015.065</td>
<td>2015.065.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimport Dolls</td>
<td>2015.066</td>
<td>2015.066.031 a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Sigma Phi</td>
<td>2015.071</td>
<td>2015.071.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House and City Hall by Night, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>2015.47</td>
<td>2015.47.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Cemetery</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2016.000.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood Area Ministry Place</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2016.000.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Courthouse Restoration Exterior</td>
<td>2016.001</td>
<td>2016.001.001 A-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date Code</td>
<td>Sub-Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Independence Party</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party at Stephenson's</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maywood Bowl</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Folder ID</td>
<td>ID Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist Rendering of Bank of Independence</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcar</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Independence</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Independence</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook &amp; Sermon</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Laundry &amp; Cleaning Co.</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Refinery Band</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of the Pantry Flour</td>
<td>2016.002</td>
<td>2016.002.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train Derailment</td>
<td>2016.016</td>
<td>2016.016.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Milliken</td>
<td>2016.017</td>
<td>2016.017.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Family Photo</td>
<td>2016.017</td>
<td>2016.017.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Tornado Damage</td>
<td>2016.024</td>
<td>2016.024.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Combs Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Wilkinson</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Portrait</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Adair Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Adair Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Family Portrait</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Watts Saunders Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.F. Swinney 1st Grade</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saundra Owens</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Birthday Party</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport H.S. Class Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Party</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Sunday</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.F. Swinney School</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Children</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottie Chrisman</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.F. Swinney Fourth Grade</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saundra Owens and Joanne McWilliams</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hodkins</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Posing</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Grade E.F. Swinney</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport H.S. 50 Year Reunion</td>
<td>2016.025</td>
<td>2016.025.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan B. Gill</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Gill</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobillon Berrie</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America E. Harris</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America E. Harris</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Harris</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Rachel McGee Campbell</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child in Highchair</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Davis McConnell Leathers</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Christiana Pauline McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. White</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis McGee</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rebecca McGee Shrock</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie and Roby Lines</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Angelo Brown</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.039 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Fry</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Mattena Owings</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Mattena Owings</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi and Nelms Owings</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Williamson</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Williamson</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Williamson</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice and Curtis Williamson</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &quot;Cash&quot; Bonnefield</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Johnson Bonnefield</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Boy</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Child</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Boy</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Boy</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Walker</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Walker</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline A. Parker</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew F. Dillion</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Moor</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Female</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Male</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Male</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Male</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Male</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother and Child</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Women</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Men</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Girl</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Davis</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Davis</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Title</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Accession Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varina Davis</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Stephens</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hunt Morgan</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clifford Pemperton</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Clarke Quantrill</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Logan Rynirison</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Woman</td>
<td>2016.034</td>
<td>2016.034.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Flood</td>
<td>2016.037</td>
<td>2016.037.001A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Railroads</td>
<td>2016.037</td>
<td>2016.037.001B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Railyard Railyard</td>
<td>2016.037</td>
<td>2016.037.001C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sumner Jobes</td>
<td>2016.045</td>
<td>2016.045.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobes Family Portrait</td>
<td>2016.045</td>
<td>2016.045.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Taft and Charles S. Jobes</td>
<td>2016.045</td>
<td>2016.045.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Space and Workers</td>
<td>2016.046</td>
<td>2016.046.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries on the Way to the Chosen Family</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet a Clown</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Thing</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Bell Ringing Assistance</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Shopping Tour</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Woman in the Shoe Part II</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Ecology Meeting</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Legislature</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Meeting</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Meeting- Sales Tax</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Judging</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Code Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming 70</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Meetings</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaycees Region III Fellowship</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Meeting Host Chaper, North Carolina</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner for Harrisonville Jaycees</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballot Counting for KC Jaycees</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoke</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Photos</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wives Recognition</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Reception</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1971 Projects</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1970 Projects</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1971 Projects</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1971 Projects</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records and Recognition</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Awards</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Office</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Installation of New Officers</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Banquet</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk For Mankind</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession Stand Calling Committee</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Reunion</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Start Year</td>
<td>End Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership in Action</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Meetings</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onto Portland</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireworks Stand</td>
<td>2016.047</td>
<td>2016.047.198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chrisman HS</td>
<td>2016.048</td>
<td>2016.048.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman High School</td>
<td>2016.048</td>
<td>2016.048.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920s photos</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlieann 1924</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlieann 1960s</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlieann 1980s</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate gun</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis graduation</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte Lake</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate 1960s</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate retirement</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate Marriage</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate later</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artwork</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negatives</td>
<td>2017.001</td>
<td>2017.001.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View of Swope Park, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2018.038</td>
<td>2018.038.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance and Shelter of Swope Park, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2018.038</td>
<td>2018.038.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza, Independance Ave, Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>2018.038</td>
<td>2018.038.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Westport Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magic for Office Professionals</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our City</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Effectively, A Secretarial Workshop</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Get Together</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport NSA Events</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td>2018.043</td>
<td>2018.043.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Bolling.</td>
<td>95.034</td>
<td>95.034.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Younger Brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cali Gon - John Wayne +</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Sermon Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Sermon Sr and Two Men</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampico - Plaza De La Libertad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampico - Plaza De La Libertad #28</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampico - Plaza De La Libertad #24</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampico - Plaza De Armas</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Leaning on Boat</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Louisville</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman in Victorian Dress</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger T Sermon</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road and Billboard</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Band Members</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road and Billboards</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street View</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Vaile Painting Photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.012.381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Nancy</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Block of No. Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Miscellaneous events**: Various miscellaneous events are recorded, including portraits, Halloween parties, and other events.
- **Tampico - Plaza De La Libertad**: Images from Tampico include views of the Plaza De La Libertad, with specific annotations for buildings and events.
- **Street Views**: Several images are identified as street views.
- **Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines**: Specific dates and locations are noted for the construction of streetcar lines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company construction of streetcar lines.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHL 10003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, L.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Parade Float - Robert Truman Ragland as Andrew Jackson

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, James F. Jr.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10029 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10059

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10060

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10061

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10062

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10063

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10064

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10065 A-E

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10066

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10067 A-F

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10068

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

2004.029        PHL 10069
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company construction of streetcar lines.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHL 10070 A-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10075 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company office workers, with abacus and adding machine.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Streetcar</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Streetcar</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Brighton Div. Kansas City Public Service Company employees.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company storage yard at 9th &amp; Brighton</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Streetcar.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company streetcars, parked at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company streetcars.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company busses at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company busses parked at maintenance yard at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company busses parked at 9th &amp; Brighton maintenance yard.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company streetcars parked at 9th &amp; Brighton maintenance yard.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company streetcars parked at 9th &amp; Brighton maintenance yard.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company maintenance yard.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company fueling station at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new bus garage at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new bus garage @ 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new bus garage at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company bus garage at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company maintenance garage at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company maintenance garage at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10118
Kansas City Public Service Company maintenance garage. 2004.029 PHL 10119
Kansas City Public Service Company new maintenance garage at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10120
Kansas City Public Service Company new maintenance garage at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10121
Kansas City Public Service Company bus maintenance yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10122
Kansas City Public Service Company new maintenance yard at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10123
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10124
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10125
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10126
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10127
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10128
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL 10129
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHL 10140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.029 PHL 10163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Car Yards at 9th &amp; Brighton.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 10174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton.

Waggoner Gates Milling Co., South Spring & Pacific

William Bullitt Howard Plantation Mansion

Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10440
Portrait of Blanche Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10441
Portrait of Blanche Landon Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10442
Portrait of Blanche Landon Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10443
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10444
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10445
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10446
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10447
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10448
Portrait of Blanche Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10449
Portrait of Blanche Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10450
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10451
Portrait of Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10453
Portrait of Leo Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10458
Portrait of Gertrude Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10459
Portrait of Howard and Joy Landon 2002.098 PHL 10460

Portrait of Ferris Wheel Girls Co, Season 1920. 2002.098 PHL 10461
Ferris Wheel Girls Co., Season 1920 2002.098 PHL 10462
Anna and Blanche Landon, dancers with the Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098 PHL 10463
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls, performing in their Instrumental and Athletic Novelty Act.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls' Blanche Landon and Anna.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Marie Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Howard Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Babe Ruth.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy D. Smith's Royal Scotch Highlanders</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Miami Kilties</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Miami Kilties</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Miami Kilties</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Group, with Joe Browning identified as a guitar player.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Band, 326 Field Artillery</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bertha Marion Grubs</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling card of O.L. Smith.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ada, Virginia Smith, and Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of nell, Ada, Georgia, and Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nell, Georgia Jasmer, Ada, and Blanche</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virginia Smith and Georgia Jasmer  2002.098  PHL 10500
Blanche Landon, Georgia Jasmer, and Virginia Smith  2002.098  PHL 10501
Portrait of Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10502
Portrait of Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10503
Portrait of Georgie Jasmer  2002.098  PHL 10504
Blanche Landon and Anna  2002.098  PHL 10505
Blanche Landon and Anna  2002.098  PHL 10506
Anna, in theatrical garb.  2002.098  PHL 10507

Portrait of Rose Marie Dressler.  2002.098  PHL 10508
Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10509
Alma and Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10510
Pauline, Rose, Alma, Hazel Earl, and Blanche Landon, with musical instruments.  2002.098  PHL 10511

Georgia Jasmer and Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10512
Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10513
Georgia Jasmer, Blanche Landon, and Garford  2002.098  PHL 10514
Unidentified lady, probably Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10515
Portrait of Georgia Jasmer.  2002.098  PHL 10516
Portrait of Ethel Edwarddee and Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10517
Portrait of Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10518
Portrait of Elizabeth, Hazel Earl, Ada, Blanche Landon, and Frances.  2002.098  PHL 10519
Portrait of Blanche Landon and Alma  2002.098  PHL 10520
Portrait of Ethel Edwarddee, Blanche Landon, and Alma.  2002.098  PHL 10521
Five ladies, about to dive into a pond. 2002.098 PHL 10522
Portrait of a lady. 2002.098 PHL 10523
Circus musician. 2002.098 PHL 10524
Circus musician 2002.098 PHL 10525
Vialo and Raymond, circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10526
Circus Performers 2002.098 PHL 10527
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10528
Circus performers, doing an act with butterfly capes. 2002.098 PHL 10529
Circus performers. 2002.098 PHL 10530
Circus performers. 2002.098 PHL 10531
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10532
Kelly, Circus Manager 2002.098 PHL 10533
Circus musician, Hazel Earl. 2002.098 PHL 10534
Ada, Circus Musician. 2002.098 PHL 10535

Blanche Landon, Circus Musician 2002.098 PHL 10536

Circus musicians; Blanch Landon, Elizabeth, Hazel Earl, and Ada. 2002.098 PHL 10537
Circus musicians, Blanche Landon, Elizabeth, Hazel Earl, and Ada. 2002.098 PHL 10538
Circus performers; Meg, Alma, Garford, Blanche Landon, and Ethel Edwardse 2002.098 PHL 10539
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10540
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10541
Blanche Landon and Hazel, on an aerial circus act. 2002.098 PHL 10542
Circus musicians. 2002.098 PHL 10543
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10544
Circus performers, washing their hands in a pond.

Circus performers.

Ferris Wheel Girls Co.

Circus performers; Inez, Alma, Justford, Blanche Landon, Ethel Edwardee.

Circus performers; Inez, Alma, Justford, Blanche Landon, Ethel Edwardee.

Outdoor Circus Theatre.

Circus Aerial Act.

Circus performers; Ada and Blanche Landon.

Circus performers; Ethel Edwardee and Alma

Ferris Wheel Girls Co., performing.

Circus performers; Hazel Earl and Frances.

Circus performers.

Five Circus performers.

Blanche Landon

Blanche Landon

Circus entertainers.

Circus entertainer.

Circus performer; Flo.

Circus performers

Blanche Landon and Flo, standing outside circus tent.

Circus performers; Hazel Earl, Frances, Ada, Blanche Landon, and Elizabeth.

Circus performers; Ada, George, and Kelly.
Blanche Landon 2002.098  PHL 10567
Circus performers; Beulah, Hazel Earl, Ada, Blanche Landon, and Elizabeth. 2002.098  PHL 10568
Circus performers. 2002.098  PHL 10569
Circus employee. 2002.098  PHL 10570
Ethel Edwardde 2002.098  PHL 10571
Ethel Edwardde and Frances; Sells Giloto Circus 2002.098  PHL 10572
Five Circus Performers 2002.098  PHL 10573
Circus performers; Hazel Earl, Flo, Blanche Landon, and Anna. 2002.098  PHL 10574
Circus performers; Anna, Blanche Landon, Flo, and Hazel Earl. 2002.098  PHL 10575
Circus performers; Blanche Landon and Hazel Earl. 2002.098  PHL 10576
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098  PHL 10577
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098  PHL 10578
Portrait of Hazel Earl. 2002.098  PHL 10579
Portrait of Blanche Landon 2002.098  PHL 10580
Circus Performers 2002.098  PHL 10581
Circus performers; Anna, Blanche, Alma, Inez, Hazel, Flo, Vera, Joe Kildore - Mgr. 2002.098  PHL 10582
Apparatus used by the Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098  PHL 10583
Circus performers posing with a cross. 2002.098  PHL 10584
Circus performers. 2002.098  PHL 10585
Circus performers making a human tower. 2002.098  PHL 10586
Circus performers, posed for photo. 2002.098  PHL 10587
Ferris Wheel Girls Co.,
performing. 2002.098 PHL 10588
Circus employees; Rose, Carl, and
Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10589
Circus performers; Rose, Mildred,
and Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10590
Circus troupe; Alma, Millie, Rose,
and Blanche Landon. Also two
unid. men. 2002.098 PHL 10591
Circus performers; Blanche
Landon and Alma. 2002.098 PHL 10592
Circus performers; Alma and
Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10593
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. Troupe;
Mildred, Rose, Alma, Carl,
Blanche Landon, and Mgr. H.C.
Werner. 2002.098 PHL 10594
Rose, circus employee. 2002.098 PHL 10595
Circus performers; Blanche
Landon and Alma. 2002.098 PHL 10596
Two circus performers. 2002.098 PHL 10597
Circus performers 2002.098 PHL 10598
Ferris Wheel Girls Troupe; Bess,
Elva, Alma, Billie, Blanche
Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10599
Truman, Harry S.
Circus performers; Blanche
Landon, Alma, and Flo
Circus performers; Ada and
Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10600
Circus performers; Ada and
Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10601
Portrait of Blanche Landon and
Joe 2002.098 PHL 10602
Blanche Landon, at rivers edge. 2002.098 PHL 10603
Rose and Blanche Landon, posed
  at the river's edge.  2002.098  PHL 10604
Mildred and Blanche Landon,
  playing on thr river rocks.  2002.098  PHL 10605
Mildred, playing on thr river's
  edge.  2002.098  PHL 10606
Ferris Wheel Girls Co.  2002.098  PHL 10607
    Circus Musicians  2002.098  PHL 10608
Rose, drinking from a water
  fountain.  2002.098  PHL 10609
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. performing
  at the circus.  2002.098  PHL 10610
Ferris Wheel Girls Co.  2002.098  PHL 10611
Rose and Blanche Landon,
  relaxing in the water.  2002.098  PHL 10612
Rose and Blanche Landon,
  relaxing in the water.  2002.098  PHL 10613
Mildred and Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10614
Rose and Blanche Landon,
  relaxing at the river.  2002.098  PHL 10615
Rose and Mildred, relaxing at the
  river.  2002.098  PHL 10616
Rose and Blanche Landon,
  relaxing at the river.  2002.098  PHL 10617
Portrait of Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10618
Portrait of Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10619
Portrait of four circus performers.  2002.098  PHL 10620
Court House, probably in Allegan,
  Michigan  2002.098  PHL 10621
Rose and Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10622
Portrait of Blanche Landon and
  Billie.  2002.098  PHL 10623
Rose and Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10624
Millie and Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10625
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose and Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alma and Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Landon and Alma</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon, Alma, and Henry - Mgr.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls Co.; Rose, Alma, Blanche Landon, Pauline, and Hazel Earl.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls Co.; Rose, Alma, Blanche Landon, Pauline, Hazel Earl.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma, circus performer.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma and Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of H.C. Werner</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alma and Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Landon and Hazel Earl</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus musicians; blanche Landon, Hazel Earl, Henry, Alma, Rose, and Pauline.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls Co.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Wheel Girls Co.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Landon and Alma</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two circus performers.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma and Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus performers</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two unid. circus performers.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow unid. circus performers.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHL 10649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three unid. circus performers.  2002.098  PHL 10650

Blanche Landon, Alma, and Flo  2002.098  PHL 10651
Two unid. circus performers  2002.098  PHL 10652
Hazel Earl and Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10653
  Ferris Wheel Girls Co.  2002.098  PHL 10654
  Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10655
  Blanche Landon  2002.098  PHL 10656
Typed 1921 Circus Program,
  includes Ferris Wheel Girls  2002.098  PHL 10657
  Three circus performers.  2002.098  PHL 10658
  Ferris Wheel Girls Co.  2002.098  PHL 10659
  Ferris Wheel Girls Co.  2002.098  PHL 10660
  Five circus musicians.  2002.098  PHL 10661

Circus entertainers; Leoni, Alma,
  Hazel Earl, Blanche Landon.  2002.098  PHL 10662
  Unidentified lady and child.  2002.098  PHL 10663

Circus performers at a card game.  2002.098  PHL 10664
Circus performers at a card game.  2002.098  PHL 10665
Circus performers at a card game.  2002.098  PHL 10666
Circus performers at a card game.  2002.098  PHL 10667
Unidentified child at the circus.  2002.098  PHL 10668
Four unid. circus performers.  2002.098  PHL 10669
  Truman Farm Home  66-2960  PHL 107
Unidentified small boy at the
circus.  2002.098  PHL 10770
Two unid. circus ladies.  2002.098  PHL 10771
News Photo of Ferris Wheel Girls
  Co.  2002.098  PHL 10772
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. Troupe  2002.098  PHL 10773
Hazel Earl, standing with luggage. 2002.098 PHL 10774
Blanche Landon 2002.098 PHL 10775
Circus performers in Canada. 2002.098 PHL 10776
Hazel Earl and Blanche Landon 2002.098 PHL 10777
Hazel Earl and Blanche Landon 2002.098 PHL 10778
Ferris Wheel Girls Troupe, in Canada 2002.098 PHL 10779
Blanche Landon, Vivian, and Alma. 2002.098 PHL 10780
Alma and Blanche Landon. 2002.098 PHL 10781
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098 PHL 10782
Ferris Wheel Girls Co. 2002.098 PHL 10783
Ferrie Wheel Girls, with a clown. 2002.098 PHL 10784
Unidentified circus entertainer. 2002.098 PHL 10785
Circus entertainer, Ada. 2002.098 PHL 10786
Circus performer, Myrtle 2002.098 PHL 10787
Blanche Landon and Myrtle, circus performers. 2002.098 PHL 10788
Blanche Landon, circus performer. 2002.098 PHL 10789
Circus performers; Blanche, Flo, (ineligible, maybe "Galford"), Myrtle, and Ida. 2002.098 PHL 10790
Circus performer, Myrtle. 2002.098 PHL 10791
Circus performers; Blanche Landon and Ada. 2002.098 PHL 10792
Blanche Landon, seated outside a circus tent. 2002.098 PHL 10793
Circus performer, Flo. 2002.098 PHL 10794
Portrait of two unidentified men and one lady. 2002.098 PHL 10795
Portrait of Blanche Browning 2002.098 PHL 10796
Blanche Browning with three ladies, standing in front of a circus tent.

Portrait of Blanche Browning.

Group portrait of Blanche Browning and other circus performers.

Young, Harriet Louisa and Solomon

Blanche Browning, Ada, and two others, standing outside their circus tent.

Blanche Browning

Blanche Browning and Myrtle.

Circus band, in Scottish Uniforms.

Joe Browning is identified.

Portrait of Blanche Browning.

Portrait of Joe Browning.

Blanche Browning, seated at the top of a long flight of stairs.

Portrait of Joe Browning (probably).

Portrait of Blanche Browning.

Portrait of Joe Browning.

Portrait of Joe and Blanche Browning.

Portrait of Blanche and Joe Browning.

Joe and Blanche Browning, with baby.

Joe and Blanche Browning, with baby.
Portrait of Blanche Browning, with a parasol. 2002.098 PHL 10814
Portrait of a baby held by an older lady. 2002.098 PHL 10815
Blanche Browning, holding a baby. 2002.098 PHL 10816
Portrait of Joe Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10817
Blanche Browning, at dock, in Florida. 2002.098 PHL 10818
Blanche Browning. 2002.098 PHL 10819
Blanche Browning, beside a palm tree in Florida. 2002.098 PHL 10820
Blanche Browning, in Florida. 2002.098 PHL 10821
Three ladies and a baby. 2002.098 PHL 10822
Portrait of three ladies and a baby. 2002.098 PHL 10823
Two ladies and a baby. 2002.098 PHL 10824
Three ladies and a baby, playing in water. 2002.098 PHL 10825
Two ladies and a baby. 2002.098 PHL 10826
Truman, Harry S. 66-3781 PHL 109
Adams, Kenneth 76-339 PHL 11
Sibley, George 76-339 PHL 110
Hazel Graham, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11066
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11067
Old schoolhouse, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11068
Cell doors, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11069
Two ladies looking at the old schoolhouse, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11070
Interior of old schoolhouse, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Unidified Man holding rebar at ARMCO.

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Enactment players, at the old schoolhouse, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, in the courtyard of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Enactment players, at the Howard schoolhouse, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Hazel Graham, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Artist's sketch of the Howard school house, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Courtyard and Howard school house, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Bedroom, with furnishings, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Sitting room, with furnishings, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Exterior wall, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Restoration work, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Two ladies, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Courtyard and rear of museum, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11097

Hearth bracing, reconstruction of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11099

American Hereford Association Headquarters. 76-339 PHL 111

Photo of wall, during reconstruction of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11100

Entrtance door, to the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11101

Gatepost dutchman, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11102

Flooring, reconstruction of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11103

Old square nail and other hardware, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11104

Roof, during reconstruction of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11105

Wall brick and mortar, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11106

Window, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11107

Wall and drainpipe, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11108
Panel door closeup, during reconstruction of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11109

Two ladies at the fireplace, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11110

Courtyard, during reconstruction, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 98.6 PHL 11111

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11112

View from street, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11113

Courtyard, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11114

Old bed and trash, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11115

Wall reconstruction, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11116

Courtyard, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11117

Nancy (Mills) Ehrlich Photo Album Page 2010.102 PHL 11118 A-D

Interior, showing cell doors, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 362; 74.185; 92 PHL 11120

Rear of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11121

Two ladies, visiting the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11122

Lady entering the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 11123
Re-enactment players, in the Howard school house, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

Interior room in the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum, before restoration.

Interior room at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum before restoration.

Kansas City Convention Hall 2011.11  PHL 11127

Kansas City Convention Hall decorated for the Republican National Convention 2011.11  PHL 11128

Blossom House hotel decoated for the Priest of Pallas 2011.11  PHL 11129

Three viewing a painting of a frontiersman, at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.  PHL 11130

Interior view of the cells, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  PHL 11131

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum, before restoration.  PHL 11132

Drawing of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum from 1877 Atlas  PHL 11133

Furnishings in the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  PHL 11134

Furnishings in the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  PHL 11137 A-EE

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home Ice Delivery Wagon 98.006  PHL 11138 A-G

Unknown residence 2003.021  PHL 11139

Residence, unknown 2003.021  PHL 11140

Residence, unknown 2003.021  PHL 11141
Two-story vine-covered residence. 2003.021 PHL 11142

Residence, Dining Room,
Unidentified 2003.021 PHL 11143

Unidentified Living Room 2003.021 PHL 11144

Unidentified Living Room 2003.021 PHL 11145

Bedroom, in an unidentified
residence. 2003.021 PHL 11146

Unknown residence 2003.021 PHL 11147

Large group gathered on the lawn
outside the Emmanuel
Presbyterian Church 2003.021 PHL 11148

Kansas City Zoo. 2003.021 PHL 11149

Mortons, an unidentified business. 2003.021 PHL 11150

Lake of the Woods, Swope Park 2003.021 PHL 11151 A-C

Cityscape, downtown Kansas City 2003.021 PHL 11154

Landscape, "Approaching Storm". 2003.021 PHL 11155

Elmwood Cemetery 2003.021 PHL 11156

Kemper, W.T

School Class Portrait. 2003.021 PHL 11176

Levasy School Portrait 1915. 2005.026 PHL 11205

Senior Class of Fort Osage High
School 2005.026 PHL 11206

Fort Osage High School, Senior
Class 1957 2005.026 PHL 11207

Fort Osage High School Senior
Class, 1958. 2005.026 PHL 11208

Fort Osage High School1959 2005.026 PHL 11209

Racing Cars 2002.086 PHL 11210

Webster School 2002.086 PHL 11214


Puckett, Ronald G, Ong, William A and Beaird, Henry

Ong, William A and J.M. Johnson, J M

Lockheed Pilot

Harris, Aviatrix Grace

Aviatrix Grace Harris, Aviatrix

Alternate Tuesday Club

Luzier's 4th Annual Jubilee

Luzier's 4th Annual Jubilee

Luzier's Laboratory, Incorporatory

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Luzern Special Formulas Laboratories.

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Luzier's 4th Annual National Jubilee Convention, 1934

Burbridge Builders Division's Colorado and Nebraska of Luzier's, Inc.

Marker Division of Luzier's, Inc.

Spencer - Deuchfield Divisions of Luzier's, Inc.

Chambers and Cobb Divisions of Luzier's, Inc.
Rice and Overlee's Divisions of Luzier's, Inc.
2003.074 PHL 11352

Sager, Smithson and D'Arcy Division of Luzier's, Inc.
2003.074 PHL 11353

Luzier's, Incorporation Managers
Convention
2003.074 PHL 11354

Luzier's, Incorporation Division Manager's Banquet
2003.074 PHL 11355

Luzier's, Incorporation
Convention
2003.074 PHL 11356

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11357

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11358

Display of Luzier's Incorporation, Division of Bath & Body Products.
2003.074 PHL 11359

Display of Luzier's Incorporation Division of Hair Care Products.
2003.074 PHL 11360

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11361

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11362

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11363

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11364

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11365

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11366

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11367

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11368

Luzier's, Incorporation
2003.074 PHL 11369

Benton, Thomas Hart (Senator) 491 PHL 1137

Thomas L. Luzier 2003.074 PHL 11374

Portrait of Thos. L. Luzier 2003.074 PHL 11375

Composite photo page from Luzier's; rep's. trip to Mexico.
2003.074 PHL 11376

Composite photo of Luzier's rep's. trip to Mexico.
2003.074 PHL 11377

Luzier rep's. trip to Mexico.
2003.074 PHL 11378
Luzier rep's. trip to Panama, on board the ship "The Contessa". 2003.074 PHL 11379
Jackson, Andrew 491 PHL 1138
Luzier's rep's. on board ship during Panama trip. 2003.074 PHL 11380
Luzier's rep's. trip to Honduras. 2003.074 PHL 11381
Luzier's rep's. trip to Honduras. 2003.074 PHL 11382
Luzier's, Inc. booth at a trade show. Photo is of two rep's. seated before their display of cosmetics, along with a General Electric booth. 2003.074 PHL 11383
Burbridge Div. of Luzier's rep's. seated at Jubilee dinner. 2003.074 PHL 11384
Smithson Div., Luzier's, Inc. rep's. seated at Jubilee dinner. 2003.074 PHL 11385
Luncheon Meeting, Luziers, Inc. Jubilee. 2003.074 PHL 11387
Luzier Jubilee. 2003.074 PHL 11389
Luzier's Jubilee Banquet of 1933. 2003.074 PHL 11390
Memorial Marker for Eastern Jackson County Servimen 2003.074 PHL 11391 A-B
Bingham Waggoner Estate 2005.06 PHL 11392
Portrait of Judge Brady. 2002.107 PHL 11395
Columbian School Class of Students, Grade 2 or 3. 2004.007 PHL 11396
Waggoner, Harry K and Earl C Davis 2002.013 PHL 11397
King, Theo, Mattie, Abigail, Myrta, Molly and Sally 2002.082 PHL 11446
King, Mrs. Abigail Farmer, King, John, Myrta, Pearl, Hubert 2002.082 PHL 11447 A-B
Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society PHL 11458
Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society PHL 11459
Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society PHL 11460
Independence Foundry Company (Luff Foundry and Crick Foundry Company) 2004.117 PHL 11461
Independence Foundry Company 2004.117 PHL 11462
Independence Foundry Company (Luff Foundry, Crick Foundry Company) 2004.117 PHL 11463
Independence Foundry Company 2004.117 PHL 11464
Independence Foundry Company addition of 1913. 2004.117 PHL 11465
Independence Foundry Company 2004.117 PHL 11466
Marla Christine (nee Kinne) St. Johns and James C. Hays 99.007 PHL 11499 A
Photo of J. Patrick Quinn and Martha Sperry Hickman. From Kansas City Star photo, not used in printing of the book authored by James C. Hays. 99.007 PHL 11499 B
Jones, Walter 99.007 PHL 11499 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chanslor, Joe and Erdman, Bernard</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldizs, John</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Walter and Patricia Residence</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Autopsy</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Autopsy</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, James C</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, James C</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11499 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, James</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon and Hays, James C</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinne, Sharon</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Walter</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Patricia Murder Site</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldizs, John</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, J Patrick and Hill, J (June)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot</td>
<td>99.007</td>
<td>PHL 11500 K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quinn, J Patrick and Hickman, Martha Sperry
Hall, Doris

Kinne, Sharon and Peebles, Alex
Kinne, Sharon and Stephens, Ogden

Kinne, Sharon, Hickman, Martha Sperry and Kinne, Katie
Kinne, Sharon

Kinne, Haggard and Hall, Doris
Kinne Haggard and Katie

Hickman, Martha Sperry, Quinn, J Patrick and Quinn, Sharon
Kinne, Haggard, Hall, Doris, Kinne, Sharon, Kinne, Katie and Hickman, Martha Sperry
Hopkins, Margaret Dorothy

Kinne, Sharon
Kinne, Sharon
Kinne, Sharon

40 Year Ago Column Club
40 Years Ago Club
Fairmount Park Lake
Jackson County Historical Society's 10th Annual Dinner, 1969.
Past Presidents of the Missouri Press Association.
Union Depot
Jackson County Historical Society Seal
Marker; Fort Osage
The Summer White House,

Truman 98.6 PHL 11544
Truman, Harry S and Mrs Bess 98.006 PHL 11545
City National Bank and Trust
Company  PHL 11546
Kemper, R Crosby PHL 11547
Truman, Margaret 98.006 PHL 11548
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Painters. 2004.117 PHL 11570
Carmichael, Dorothy 2004.117 PHL 11571 A
Carmichael, Dorothy 2004.117 PHL 11571 B
Carmichael, Dorothy 2004.117 PHL 11571 C
Weeks, Mrs. James S. (Ruth "Cecil" (Bullard)) 2004.117 PHL 11571 D
Weeks, Mrs. James S. (Ruth "Cecil" (Bullard)) 2004.117 PHL 11571 E
Franklin, Aileen, Weeks, Cecil and Carmichael, Dorothy 2004.117 PHL 11571 F
Franklin, Aileen, Weeks, Cecil, Carmichael, Dorothy and Masters,
Margaret 2004.1176 PHL 11571 G
Children 98.006 PHL 11574
Brady, Joe 97.046 PHL 11602
Brady, Joe Judge 97.046 PHL 11603
Brady, Joe 97.046 PHL 11604 A-C
Brady, Judge Joe and Truman,
Harry S 97.046 PHL 11605
Independence Fair, 1914 97.046 PHL 11606
Brady, Bertha and Judge Joe 97.046 PHL 11607 A
Brady, Bertha and Judge Joe 97.046 PHL 11607 B
Burgess, Judge Hurley 97.046 PHL 11608
Missouri Town barn  PHL 11622
Scarritt School, and Murphy, Miss  PHL 11633
Turman Library Mural  PHL 11647
Truman Library, Annual Meeting
1972

Truman Library

PHL 11648 B

Truman Library

PHL 11648 C

Truman Library.

PHL 11648 D

Truman Library.

PHL 11648 E

Truman Library.

PHL 11648 F

Truman Library.

PHL 11648 G

Truman Library

PHL 11648 H

Clydesdale Horse, Busch

PHL 11649

American Royal Live Stock and

Horse Show

PHL 11650

Kansas City Stock Yards

PHL 11651

Loose Park, Rose Garden

PHL 11652

Loose Park.

PHL 11653

Mirror Pool, Ward Parkway

PHL 11654

Brush Creek and Mission Hills

Gold Course

PHL 11655

Kansas City Country Club

PHL 11656

The Shell

PHL 11657

Marble Capital and Statue

PHL 11658

The Community Christian Church

PHL 11659

World War I Memorial

PHL 11660

Kansas City Municipal

Auditorium

PHL 11661

Skyline, Kansas City

PHL 11662

Skyline, Kansas City

PHL 11663

Kansas City Art Institute

PHL 11664

Truman, Bust President Harry S

PHL 11665

Nelson Gallery of Art and Wright,

Mrs Charles

PHL 11666

Nelson Gallery of Art

PHL 11667

Nelson Gallery of Art

PHL 11668
Nelson Atkins Museum of Art
west collonade
Bugs Bunny
Penn Valley Park
Peyton, Homer
Strauss, Benjamin R
Thomas, Helen
Flournoy M. Barton Barber Shop, 125 West Lexington Avenue 2005.111
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Independence Foundry (Interiors) as crewmen work.
Street scene, 200 block Maple, Independence, MO.
William Bullitt Howard School House
Mr. Mayme K. Piper, Jackson County Historical Society Archive Director and Frances Warnall

Miners of the Owl Coal Co., 19th & Forest, Kansas City, MO.  
William Chrisman High School Reunion.  
William Chrisman High School Reunion.  
Save A Connie TWA Aircraft.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana, initial filling of the lake.  
Initial filling of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Dr. Fricke's lodge at Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Residences and construction of Lake Lotawana.  
Lake Tapawingo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date/ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 11713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Meriwether</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 11714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jane Flynn</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHL 11715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Martha Green Latham</td>
<td>2005.115</td>
<td>PHL 11717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mrs. Joseph V. Latham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roy Martin</td>
<td>2005.116</td>
<td>PHL 11727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cityscape</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 11741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priests of Pallas Parade flower carriage</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 11759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Society Belles</td>
<td>93-005</td>
<td>PHL 11760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson II, Samuel H</td>
<td>93-005</td>
<td>PHL 11762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Young Ladies</td>
<td>930005</td>
<td>PHL 11763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute Dining Room and Kitchen. Boys made blueprints for our Kitchen, after drawing designs.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance to Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys living at Drumm Farm about 1931</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm portrait.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute, view from Lee's Summit Road</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for Admission and The Purpose of the Andrew Drumm Institute</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys of Drumm Institute with teacher/house mother Mrs. Ringle</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11765 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Drumm, Meade McClure, Mr. Nelson with boys at Major Drumm's Mausoleum

Santa brought a new pool table ato the "West Dorm" boys

A landmark at the Andrew Drumm Institute. The Smoke House

Agriculture school room and study hall, Andrew Drumm Institute.

East wing of the "West Dorm", Andrew Drumm Institute.

Andrew Drumm Institute, 1946. The "East Building" or dorm

West view of the "Lower Barn", at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

The "West Building and Kitchen"

Baseball diamond in the south pasture, Andrew Drumm Institute. Baseball field at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Nine baseball players and Coach Brown, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Our baseball field, Andrew Drumm Institute. Tennis Court and water tower in background.

Boy Scout exhibit in store window in Independence, MO.
Fish pond and flower garden 2004.131 PHL 11766 J
Boy Scout Troop 230, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11766 K
Boy Scout Troop 230, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11766 L
Andrew Drumm Institute boys at the NKC Bowl. 2004.131 PHL 11766 M
Drumm Reunion, Andrew Drumm Institute, 1950. 2004.131 PHL 11766 N
Andrew Drumm Institute Alumni Picnic. 2004.131 PHL 11766 O
Andrew Drumm Institute Alumni Picnic. 2004.131 PHL 11766 P
Andrew Drumm Institute Alumni Picnic. 2004.131 PHL 11766 Q
Drumm Farm sheep headed toward Supt. house, lower barn in background. 2004.131 PHL 11766 R
Andrew Drumm Institute, showing sheep in the late 1930's. 2004.131 PHL 11766 S
Andrew Drumm Institute students, playing with lambs. 2004.131 PHL 11766 T
Andrew Drumm Institute students caring for newborn lambs. 2004.131 PHL 11766 U
Andrew Drumm Institute boys camped near the state capitol in Denver. 2004.131 PHL 11767 A
Andrew Drumm Institute boys traveling in the mountains. 2004.131 PHL 11767 B
Andrew Drumm Institute campers on the way to Wyoming. 2004.131 PHL 11767 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image References</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 D</td>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys traveling in the mountains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 E</td>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys visiting Yellowstone Park in Wyoming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 F</td>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute visiting Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 G</td>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute visiting Petrified Forest in Arizona.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 H</td>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys visiting Eisenhower Museum in Abeline, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 I</td>
<td>Tom turkeys at the Andrew Drumm Institute Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 J</td>
<td>Boys line up the Rams that are for sale, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 K</td>
<td>Mr. Berkemeier and Rendell Crabtree inspecting a turkey at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 L</td>
<td>Emmett O'Dell with his Shorthorn steer, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 M</td>
<td>Boys displaying their rams for sale at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 N</td>
<td>Watering the ewes and lambs at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004.131 PHL 11767 O</td>
<td>Herding sheep north up the lane from the lower barn, Andrew Drumm Institute farm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys showing their rams to prospective buyers, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Planting onion sets in a spring garden, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Group photo of several well-dressed boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Several boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute, testing life jackets.

Couples dancing at a party, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Group photo at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Boys in the Living Room of the East Building, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Breakfast time in the dining room of Beals Hall, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Boys of the "West Dorm", Andrew Drumm Institute.

Living room in West or Beals Halls, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Work shop built by boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Assembling a board showing principles of electricity, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Three FFA boys, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.
Members of the Andrew Drumm Institute following their successful trip to Columbia for State Vocational Agricultural contest. 2004.131 PHL 11768 G

Andrew Drumm Institute winners at the State Radio Contest in 1958. 2004.131 PHL 11768 H
Andrew Drumm Institute boys with their cattle, geared for the Royal Show. 2004.131 PHL 11768 I
Graduation program, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11768 J

Andrew Drumm Institute Alumni, welcoming two new grads. 2004.131 PHL 11768 K
Joe Warrior, a Drumm Institute graduate, delivers the address to the Seniors of 1961. 2004.131 PHL 11768 L
Dormitory, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11768 M

Wash Day, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11769 A
Wash day in basement of East Bldg., Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11769 B
Forty-acre orchard, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11769 C
Hoeing the potatoes, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11769 D

Hand pushed lawnmower, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11769 E
Billy Snyder, showing one of Andrew Drumm Institute's Hampshire Rams. 2004.131 PHL 11769 F
A Poland China Barrow, all ready for the show ring, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Draft horses at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

In front of the horse barn, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Don inspects some calves, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Cattle feeding at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Loading hay on a wagon, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Loading hay in the '40s and '50's, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Feeding hay to cattle, Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Feeding the cows and sheep, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Joe Warrior with Maude and Jane, draft horses at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Disking in the '30s and '40's, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Plowing in the 1950's, Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Cultivating with the Farmall C, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Farmall H Tractor, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Some of the equipment used to maintain the farm, Andrew Drumm Institute

Building terraces, Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Bringing in bales of hay, headed for the lower barn, Andrew Drumm Institute

Loading bales of pasture grass, Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Nap time, Andrew Drumm Institute

4-H Tractor Driving Contest, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Bill Edmonston shows his champion FFA barrow to other chapter members, Andrew Drumm Institute

Andrew Drumm Institute farm boys with their turkeys.

Dale Wall, John Ickes, Rusty Wall and Jim Elliott, winners of the FFA meats contest, Andrew Drumm Institute

Andrew Drumm Institute boy with some steers.

4-H Fair time, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Andrew Drumm Institute boy with a dairy calf.

4-H Fair Time projects, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Preparing a pig for 4-H show, Andrew Drumm Institute
Showing 4-H Sheep, at the Andrew Drumm Institute
At the Jackson County 4-H Fairgrounds.
Andrew Drumm Institute boys at the 4-H show.

Award time, Independence Pioneers 4-H Fair Days, at the 4-H show.

Stanley Dobbs giving a demonstration on farm electricity, at the Andrew Drumm Institute
Drumm boy giving a demonstration on "Farm Tractor Maintenance", at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Drumm boys demonstrating on dressing broilers, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Moving Shorthorn cattle from the dry lot of the horse or upper barn,
Hereford cattle, on the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
A new born calf, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Boy doctoring one of the Shorthorn calves, for screw worms, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Handling project calves, at the Andrew Drumm Institute
An Andrew Drumm Institute boy and his project calf.

Dale Williams, milking, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Andrew Drumm Institute boy on a horse working cattle.

Andrew Drumm Institute boy milking a cow.

Andrew Drumm Institute boy putting a bridle on a saddle horse.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys with project calves.

Feeding, gathering eggs and taking care of the hens, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Andrew Drumm Institute boy on a tractor.

Andrew Drumm Institute boy with a beef calf.

Handling cattle, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Treating cattle for grubs control, to prevent Ox Warbles, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Bringing sheep up from the lower barn, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Dipping sheep for control of ticks, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Bill Hedges with his new project calf, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Putting up hay bales, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Herding sheep, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Feeding chickens, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Counting turkeys, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Raising broilers, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Culling laying hens, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Feeding sows and young pigs, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Feeding hogs, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Cleaning and disinfecting the hog house, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Boys bringing in the dairy cattle for milking, at the Andrew Drumm Institute

Bringing in the dairy cattle, with the use of a horse, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

View from north pasture, Mr. Berkemeier. School building on left, dormitory on right. Andrew Drumm Institute

Milking, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Boys milking the cows, at the Andrew Drumm Institute
Cottage for 12 boys, the last of six buildings constructed by the boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Garage, slaughter house, and cannery, built by the boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Home of the hired hand, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Poultry house, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Upper Barn, Machinery Shed, and Dairy Barn, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Upper Barn and Dairy Barn, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Lunch time in dining room of dormitory bldg. at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Andrew Drumm Institute school bus, driven by one of the boys.

Study time in the new school bldg., Andrew Drumm Institute.

Study time in McClure Hall, built by boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Living room of West Dorm, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Personnel with the Andrew Drumm Institute.
Dick Findley and wife, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11772 G

George LaRock, Ray White, Ed Martin, Tom Gandy and Jack Kindell, of the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11772 H

Mrs. Ara Gentry and Dean Spencer, of the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11772 I

Tom Gandy of the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11772 J

George Pearl, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11772 K

Alumni Reunion at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11772 L

Meal time at an annual Andrew Drumm Institute reunion. 2004.131 PHL 11772 M

Baseball game, the boys at the home vs. the alumni of the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11772 N

Alumni reunion at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11772 O

Display of ribbons and trophies in school room, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11773 A

Steve Dobbs displays his awards sweater, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11773 B

4H and F.F.S. awards displayed in the school room at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11773 C

F.F.A. and 4-h awards, displayed on the wall, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11773 D
A corner study room, showing part of the trophies and ribbons won by Drumm boys in years past.

Drumm's winning F.F.A. display in state contest.

Andrew Drumm Institute F.F.A. boys take the California F.F.A. on tour of the Pres. Harry Truman home.

Bruce Davies, former Drumm Boy and later Dir. of Farm Programs for Omaha, Neb. station, receives award for his F.F.A. service, from Kenny McMillan, F.F.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys, winners of a National Contest.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys, state winners of the 4-h Meats Contest in 1953.
Andrew Drumm Institute's James McCullough, and his woodworking and rope display for 4-H. 2004.131 PHL 11774 D

Andrew Drumm Institute's LeRoy Rigsby, winner of National Percheron Horse Judging, 1939. 2004.131 PHL 11774 E

Bob Matson and Rendell Crabtree, winners of State Poultry Contest, 1963; Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11774 F

Andrew Drumm Institute boys cleaning trash along roadside, Adopt a Hiway Program. 2004.131 PHL 11774 G

Andrew Drumm Institute boys cleaning trash along roadside, Adopt a Hiway Program. 2004.131 PHL 11774 H

Andrew Drumm Institute boys cleaning trash along roadside, Adopt a Hiway Program. 2004.131 PHL 11774 I

Cleaning the dairy barn of Andrew Drumm Institute Farm. 2004.131 PHL 11774 J

Andrew Drumm Institute boys grew the livestock, butchered and packaged the meat they ate. 2004.131 PHL 11774 K

Andrew Drumm Institute boys grinding hamburger and sausage. 2004.131 PHL 11774 L

Andrew Drumm Institute boys dressing chickens. 2004.131 PHL 11774 M

Andrew Drumm Institute boys preparing hams for the smokehouse. 2004.131 PHL 11774 N
Andrew Drumm Institute's Steve Dobbs and Steve Matson, selected by Truman High School to attend "Boys State".

For a number of years, boys living near the Andrew Drumm home came to evening classes in Agriculture.

Four Andrew Drumm Institute boys became Eagle Scouts.

At least once a year the boys all went to the 1st Nat'l. Bank in Kansas City to deposit the money made from their projects and sales of walnuts.

At least once a year the boys all went to the 1st Nat'l. Bank in Kansas City to deposit the money made from their projects and sales of walnuts.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys at Easter time dyed eggs for the "Easter Basket".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys, eating Easter Eggs.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys hosted a Halloween party, and included "bobbing for apples".

One year some T.W.A. pilots gave all the boys a ride over Kansas City and the Andrew Drumm Farm.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys host a dance.
Andrew Drumm Institute boys host a dance. 2004.131 PHL 11775 F
Andrew Drumm Institute boys host a dance. 2004.131 PHL 11775 G
Andrew Drumm Institute boys geared for the Royal Show. 2004.131 PHL 11775 H
Andrew Drumm Institute boys present a KMBC radio program. 2004.131 PHL 11775 I
Andrew Drumm Institute brothers with an adult woman. 2004.131 PHL 11775 J
Twins, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11775 K
Five brothers, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11775 L
Sweater Awards, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11775 M
Andrew Drumm Institute Boy Scouts, ready for camp. 2004.131 PHL 11775 N
Farm pond, built by the boys of Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11775 O
4-H Meats Team, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11775 P
Six boys posing for photo at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11775 Q
Four members of the FFA Dairy Cattle Judging Team at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11775 R
Andrew Drumm Institute boys sponsor F.F.A. Livestock Judging Contest. 2004.131 PHL 11775 S
Andrew Drumm Institute boy and his beef project at District Fair. 2004.131 PHL 11775 T
Soap Box Derby competition in Kansas City. 2004.131 PHL 11775 U
Soap Box Derby competition in Kansas City. 2004.131 PHL 11775 V
Soap Box Derby competition in Kansas City. 2004.131 PHL 11775 W
Soap Box Derby competition in Kansas City. 2004.131 PHL 11775 X
Soap Box Derby competition in Kansas City. 2004.131 PHL 11775 Y

Building an addition to the school building, Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11776 A

Steers get a final inspection, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11776 AA
Building a hog house, at the Andrew Drumm Institute Farm. 2004.131 PHL 11776 B

"Porker" gets a final grooming, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11776 BB
Building McClure Cottage, at the Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11776 C
This "Porker" says it's show time on Fair Day, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11776 CC
Building McClure Cottage, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11776 D
Boy holding a plaque won at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11776 DD
Doing the grading work on the gym; Andrew Drumm Institute 2004.131 PHL 11776 E
The pond, which the boys helped build, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. 2004.131 PHL 11776 EE
Laying an underground electric line to the new gym, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Mike Campbell Frost, holding a big bass caught at the pond, which the boys helped build at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Putting up an electric line, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys enjoying a pan full of Blue Gill, caught in their pond.

Jim McCollough stand behind the lectern he built at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Building the dining room and kitchen, Andrew Drumm Institute.

Repairing a chair in the shop at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Seniors constructed a beautiful dresser for the Andrew Drumm Institute.

The boys made these dining room tables for the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Unloading the beams for the new dining room, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Placing the beams on the foundation for the new dining room at the Andrew Drumm Institute.
Mixing concrete for the construction of the hog house for the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Nailing rafters in place for construction of a cottage at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Demonstrating Beef Production for 4-H Fair, at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Demonstrating "Growing Potatoes" at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Demonstration on "Handling Livestock" at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Demonstration on "Control of Ox Warbles on Cattle", at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Demonstration on "Caring for Machinery Parts", at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

4-H Demonstration "Caring for Ewe and Lamb", at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Boys grooming beef, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Tractor driving, at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Andrew Drumm Institute boy petting a goat.

"Bee Culture, demonstrated at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.
Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding horses.

Santa hands out gifts to the boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding horses.

Santa hands out gifts to the boys at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding horses.

Observing a nativity scene at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding horses.

The boys making their beds at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding horses.

Boys preparing their room for inspection at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding bicycles.

Hurrying to catch the school bus at the Andrew Drumm Institute.
Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, riding bicycles. 2004.131 PHL 11777 G

Andrew Drumm Institute boys, in the school bus enroute to the Hawthorn Grade School. 2004.131 PHL 11777 GG

Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, skiing. 2004.131 PHL 11777 H
Leisure time activities at the Andrew Drumm Institute, sledding in winter. 2004.131 PHL 11777 I

Andrew Drumm Institute boys listening to Mrs. Heyn. 2004.131 PHL 11777 J
Andrew Drumm Institute boys watching TV. 2004.131 PHL 11777 K

Andrew Drumm Institute hosting visitors from neighborhood schools and head start. 2004.131 PHL 11777 L

Andrew Drumm Institute hosting visitors from neighborhood schools and head start. 2004.131 PHL 11777 M

Andrew Drumm Institute hosting visitors from neighborhood schools and head start. 2004.131 PHL 11777 N
Andrew Drumm Institute cook always baked a cake on the boys birthday. Bob Matson displays his. 2004.131 PHL 11777 O
Andrew Drumm Institute cook always baked a cake on the boys birthday. Jimmy Bennett displays his.  

Andrew Drumm Institute's cook, Frances Loiselle, with Mike Hogue.  

The Pioneer 4-H Club has a picnic with the boys of the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

A church group comes to share a picnic with the boys of the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

A picnic, with six girl guests and one Andrew Drumm Institute boy.  

A church group holds a service and picnic with the boys of the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

A double-header at the Andrew Drumm Institute. A baseball game is in progress while others are riding a pony.  

A dance in progress at the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

Playing games with guests at the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

Drinking pop at a party at the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

Boys putting up the Christmas tree at the Andrew Drumm Institute.  

Andrew Drumm Institute boy riding a horse.
Andrew Drumm Institute boys
riding a horse.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
with a saddle horse.

Two Andrew Drumm Institute
boys, enjoying "equine therapy".

Horseback riding at the Andrew
Drumm Institute.

One boy found a pigeon at the
Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
with a dead bear.

Pups on the Andrew Drumm
Institute farm. "We just found
them at the front gate - and they
followed us up to the dorms".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
in the back of an old pickup truck.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
football team poses for a picture.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
during a "game away from
home".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys
during a "home game".

The boys of the baseball team
pose for their photo at the Andrew
Drumm Institute farm.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys of
the football team pose for their
picture.
<p>| Football action at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 O |
| Andrew Drumm Institute 1950 football team. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 P |
| Andrew Drumm Institute 's 1950 football team. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 Q |
| Age graded basketball team, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 R |
| Age graded basketball team, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 S |
| Age graded basketball team, at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 T |
| Andrew Drumm Institute's three age graded basketball teams. | 2004.131 | PHL 11778 U |
| Andrew Drumm Institute basketball team. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 A |
| Andrew Drumm Institute first basketball team. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 B |
| Andrew Drumm Institute basketball team. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 C |
| Basketball game at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 D |
| Basketball game at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 E |
| Basketball game at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 F |
| Basketball game at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 G |
| Baseball at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 H |
| Baseball at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 I |
| Baseball at the Andrew Drumm Institute. | 2004.131 | PHL 11779 J |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute's baseball team.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute's basketball team.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing football at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing football at the Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute's football team, with their mascot.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute's football team at Raytown.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a trip to Jefferson City.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys at a Minnesota beach.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys with their tent ready for inspection in Denver, CO.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys feeding a chipmonk in Rocky Mountain National Park.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys at Lake Carlos, Minnesota.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11779 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. &quot;We launch a fleet of boats&quot;.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11780 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. A catch of sun fish.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
<td>PHL 11780 AA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We catch a mess of fish".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. A rest stop on a mountain climb.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We explore something".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We sometimes catch a stringer of fish".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We enjoy our famous Drumm Stew".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We eat enything".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "We eat chicken and sandwiches when we stop at noon.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. "Maybe someone will lead us with music?".

Andrew Drumm Institute boys at a church service on a camping trip.
Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Frying eggs and bacon at Osage Beach.
2004.131 PHL 11780 L

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip.
2004.131 PHL 11780 M

Mealtime, Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip.
2004.131 PHL 11780 N

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Tramping in snowbanks.
2004.131 PHL 11780 O

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. On a mountain top.
2004.131 PHL 11780 P

Andrew Drumm Institute boys back from a camping trip. Sorting out the laundry.
2004.131 PHL 11780 Q

Andrew Drumm Institute boys back from a camping trip. Washing and hanging out the laundry.
2004.131 PHL 11780 R

Andrew Drumm Institute boys back from a camping trip. Putting up their tent.
2004.131 PHL 11780 S

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Washing up before mealtime.
2004.131 PHL 11780 T

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Washing up again - didn't pass inspection.
2004.131 PHL 11780 U
Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Sleeping out on a rainy night. 2004.131 PHL 11780 X

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. 2004.131 PHL 11780 Y

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip. Fishing at night. 2004.131 PHL 11780 Z

Andrew Drumm Institute's Seth Eberhardt and his entry in the American Royal. 2004.131 PHL 11781 A

Andrew Drumm Institute's Joseph Warrior. 2004.131 PHL 11781 AA

Andrew Drumm Institute boys have won the State 4-H Meats Contest and represented Missouri in the National Finals in 1970. 2004.131 PHL 11781 B

Coming home from church and heading for the dining room at the Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11781 C

Andrew Drumm Institute West Dorm boys all dressed up and ready to go to Sunday School. 2004.131 PHL 11781 D

A church group comes to Drumm Farm to share a picnic after attending church. 2004.131 PHL 11781 E

Sunday noon in the West Dorm, Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHL 11781 F

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip to Colorado. Eating "Rocky Mountain Stew". 2004.131 PHL 11781 G
A Sunday afternoon baseball team at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

2004.131 PHL 11781 H

A Sunday afternoon baseball team at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

2004.131 PHL 11781 I

A Sunday afternoon baseball team at the Andrew Drumm Institute.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys under a Christmas tree.

2004.131 PHL 11781 J

Mrs. Andrews and her "little boys" created this scene one Christmast at the Andrew Drumm Institute farm.

2004.131 PHL 11781 L

Chow Line on a camping trip.

2004.131 PHL 11781 M

Andrew Drumm Institute boys watching a bear in Yellowstone Park.

2004.131 PHL 11781 N

Andrew Drumm Institute boys and one girl at a lake beach.

2004.131 PHL 11781 O

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on a camping trip, on top of a mountain pass.

2004.131 PHL 11781 P

Andrew Drumm Institute boys on kitchen duty at lake Carlos, Minnesota.

2004.131 PHL 11781 Q

Andrew Drumm Institute boy dishing up Camp Stew at Bear Lake Camp Ground.

2004.131 PHL 11781 R

Andrew Drumm Institute boys and Mr. Brown playing cards on a camping trip.

2004.131 PHL 11781 S
Andrew Drumm Institute boys on mountain above timber-line, in snow in August.

Andrew Drumm Institute boys serving our country. Lt. Maurice Cuberly with two others of their combat crew beside their plane.

Andrew Drumm Institute's Jack Kindell, serving our country.

Andrew Drumm Institute's Bob Matson, serving our country.

Andrew Drumm Institute's Stanley Dobbs, serving our country.

Andrew Drumm Institute's Steve Sword, serving our country.

Andrew Drumm Institute's graduate of 1952 Russell Wall made the 1972 address.

Portrait of an unidentified lady.

Portrait of an unidentified lady.

Portrait of an unidentified child.

Portrait of an unidentified lady.

Portrait of an unidentified lady.

Portrait of an unidentified couple.

Portrait of an unidentified lady.

Portrait of an unidentified youth.

Portrait of an unidentified infant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified girl.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lucile Larsen.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified girl.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified mN.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified lady in nurse's uniform.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young man</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified baby.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11840 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified young man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of two unidentified children.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Steven Eckles.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified mother and daughter.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of two unidentified women.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11841 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple, with two small children.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of two unidentified girls.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11842 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of three unidentified children.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Leland Hazard, aged 2 years.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Rose Markwood.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified infant.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified infant.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified girl.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11843 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clarice Leone Leonous</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Portrait of Samuel McKassey and Carlton Bowen,</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of three unidentified women.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Collie A. Tinslay.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11844 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11844 H
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11844 I
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11844 J
Photo of an unidentified family, a couple with four children. 2003.11 PHL 11844 K
Photo of an unidentified couple. 2003.11 PHL 11844 L
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11844 M
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11844 N
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11844 O
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11844 P
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11844 Q
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 A
Unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 B
Photo of Roy Tanner and Bryan Brooks. 2003.11 PHL 11845 C
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 D
Photo of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11845 E
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 F
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 G
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 H
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 I
Photo of Mary Emma Austin. 2003.11 PHL 11845 J
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 K
Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 L
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 M
Photo of an unidentified girl. 2003.11 PHL 11845 N
Photo of an unidentified infant. 2003.11 PHL 11845 O

Photo of two unidentified women. 2003.11 PHL 11845 P

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11845 Q
  Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11845 R
  Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11846 A
  Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11846 B

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 C

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 D
  Photo of unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11846 E
    Photo of Ida Madorie 2003.11 PHL 11846 F
    Photo of Boyd Kitheart. 2003.11 PHL 11846 G
    Photo of Everett Kitheart. 2003.11 PHL 11846 H

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 I
  Photo of an unidentified lady. 2003.11 PHL 11846 J

Photo of an unidentified couple. 2003.11 PHL 11846 K
  Photo of an unidentified man, woman, and child. 2003.11 PHL 11846 L

Photo of an unidentified couple. 2003.11 PHL 11846 M
  Photo of Harold Wilbur. 2003.11 PHL 11846 N

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 O
  Photo of an unidentified 2003.11 PHL 11846 P

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 Q

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11846 R
  Photo of Bertha Wells, Lorin, and Stenna Tatum. 2003.11 PHL 11846 S
Infant
Unidentified infant
Unidentified woman
Photo of an unidentified child. 2003.11

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11
Photo of an unidentified young man.
Photo of an unidentified girl.
Photo of an unidentified man.

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11
Photo of an unidentified woman.
Photo of an unidentified woman with two children.
Photo of an unidentified woman with two children.
Photo of Frank Dearing.
Photo of an unidentified man.
Photo of an unidentified girl.

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11
Photo of Mollie Weber.

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11
Photo of an unidentified woman.

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Helen Saunders.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified boy.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified couple.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11848 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified girl.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Tom Harner.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified child.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified woman.</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11849 K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 P

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 Q

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 R

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 S

Photo of two unidentified boys.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 T

Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 U

Photo of an unidentified young man.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 V

Photo of an unidentified young girl.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 W

Photo of Harrison Trow.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 X

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 Y

Photo of an unidentified child.  
2003.11 PHL 11850 Z

Aftermath of a tornado in Kansas City, MO  
2003.11 PHL 11851 A

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 B

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 C

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 D

Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 E

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 F

Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 G

Photo of Amee Clough  
2003.11 PHL 11851 H

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 I

Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 J

Photo of an unidentified woman.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 K

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 L

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 M

Photo of an unidentified man.  
2003.11 PHL 11851 N
Photo of an unidentified girl. 2003.11  PHL 11851 O
Photo of Leonard Waddell 2003.11  PHL 11851 P
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11851 Q

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11  PHL 11851 R
Portrait of Walter Lee DeAtley, 2003.11  PHL 11851 S
born Sept 3, 1889.

Portrait of Walter Lee DeAtley, 2003.11  PHL 11851 T
born Sept 3, 1889.

Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11852 A
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11852 B

Photo of Frank Markward, 18 yrs. 2003.11  PHL 11852 C

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11  PHL 11852 D
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11852 E

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11  PHL 11852 F
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11852 G

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11  PHL 11852 H
Photo of an unidentified man. 2003.11  PHL 11852 I
Photo of an unidentified child. 2003.11  PHL 11852 J
Photo of two unidentified children. 2003.11  PHL 11852 K

Photo of an unidentified couple. 2003.11  PHL 11852 L

Photo of an unidentified woman. 2003.11  PHL 11852 M
Photo of an unidentified family. 2003.11  PHL 11852 N
Photo of an unidentified man 2003.11  PHL 11852 O
wearing a mason's hat.

Portrait of T. Van Voorhees. 2003.11  PHL 11852 P
Portrait of Esther Brown, 3 months old. 2003.11  PHL 11852 Q
Portrait of an unidentified couple. 2003.11 PHL 11854 C
Portrait of an unidentified family of four. 2003.11 PHL 11854 D
Portrait of an unidentified family of four. 2003.11 PHL 11854 E
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11854 F
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11854 G
Portrait of an unidentified couple. 2003.11 PHL 11854 H
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11854 I
Portrait of Suella Grogger. 2003.11 PHL 11854 J
Portrait of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11854 K
Portrait of an unidentified young man. 2003.11 PHL 11854 L
Portrait of an unidentified young man. 2003.11 PHL 11854 M
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11854 N
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11854 O
Portrait of an unidentified woman. 2003.11 PHL 11854 P
Portrait of two unidentified women. 2003.11 PHL 11854 Q
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11855 A
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11855 B
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2003.11 PHL 11855 C
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11855 D
Portrait of an unidentified child. 2003.11 PHL 11855 E
Portrait of an unidentified child
Portrait of an unidentified woman
Portrait of an unidentified man.

2003.11          PHL 11855 F
2003.11          PHL 11855 G
2003.11          PHL 11855 H
2003.11          PHL 11855 I

Portrait of an unidentified woman.
Portrait of an unidentified baby
Portrait of an unidentified man
Portrait of Ralph Campbell
Infant
Infant
Man

2003.11          PHL 11855 J
2003.11          PHL 11855 K
2003.11          PHL 11855 L
2003.11          PHL 11855 M
2003.11          PHL 11855 N
2003.11          PHL 11855 O
2003.11          PHL 11855 P
2003.11          PHL 11855 Q

Portrait of an unidentified man.

2003.11          PHL 11855 R

Portrait of an unidentified couple.
Portrait of an unidentified woman

2003.11          PHL 11855 S
2003.11          PHL 11855 T

Portrait of an unidentified woman.
Portrait of an unidentified man.

2003.11          PHL 11855 U
2003.11          PHL 11855 V

Portrait of an unidentified man.

2003.11          PHL 11855 W

Portrait of an unidentified child.
Portrait of an unidentified woman.

2003.11          PHL 11855 X
2003.11          PHL 11855 Y

Portrait of an unidentified girl.
Portrait of an unidentified woman and boy.
Portrait of an unidentified young man.

2003.11          PHL 11855 Z
2003.11          PHL 11855[1]
2003.11          PHL 11855[2]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified man .</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11857 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified woman</td>
<td>2003.11</td>
<td>PHL 11857 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Carrie McKim Family</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Eliza Vernon</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal portraits of Arthur McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11915 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ruby (Short) McKim and daughter Betty &quot;Kim&quot;.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ruby McKim with daughters Betty and Marilyn.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty McKim and William Fullerton Wedding.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHL 11939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower, Elmer W</td>
<td>94.039</td>
<td>PHL 11966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Winifred Crum</td>
<td>94.039</td>
<td>PHL 11969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owings, Pris and McCann, Mary Jo</td>
<td>94.039</td>
<td>PHL 11970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Jean</td>
<td>94.039</td>
<td>PHL 11971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10.2 Association of High School Women. Head Table of Tea in Little Theatre for Principal's Convention. AHSW members hosted the tea.</td>
<td>2004.14</td>
<td>PHL 11974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10.2 Association of High School Women. Missouri Delegation to NEA, Minneapolis MN.</td>
<td>2004.14</td>
<td>PHL 11975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Landon Laird receiving award at Wentworth Military Academy.
Sally Rand, on stage, with a swan for her dress.
Portrait of Sally Rand. Signed: "To Graham, Admiration, Sally Rand.

Landon Laird, receiving an award. Rockhurst Dinner; Muehleback Hotel, Grand Ballroom.
Attendees at the Rockhurst Dinner at the Muehlback Hotel
Landon Laird receiving Pro Meritas Award from Fr. Maurice Van Ackeren
Attendees at the Rockhurst Awards Banquet
Photo of Lee and George Liberace, Mary & Landon Laird, at the Katz Concert.
Portrait of Joseph Macaulay - in Funny Girl, at Majestic Theatre, N.Y. City
Portrait of George Liberace.
Portrait of Liberace and Joseph Macaulay in "The Great Waltz" at Dallas Sate Fair Auditorium.
Portrait of Joseph Macaulay, George and Lee Liberace.
Dedication of Landan Laird Swimming Pool at the McCune Home for Boys.
Dedication of Landan Laird
Swimming Pool at the McCune
Home for Boys.

Landon and Mary Laird, seated at
dinner.

Mary and Landon Laird at the
opening night of Starlight Season.
Opening of "Oklahoma" at the
Music Hall.

Opening of Le Bistro - Muelhach
Hotel. Landon and Mary Laird.

Probate Court Christmas Party,
1948.

Lairds at the A-M-K-O Hotel
Assn. dinner at the Muehlbach
Hotel.

Lairds at dinner.

Photos of Landon and Mary Laird,
Jack Bairy, Julius LaRosa, at the
Katz Concert.

Mary and Landon Laird at the
Sugar Bowl, 1962.

Mary and Landon Laird being
entertained by Emmett Kelly at
the Police Circus - 1943.

New Years Eve, 1955, at the
Muehlbach Grill. Pictured are
Larry Pineau, Irene Allis, Landon
Laird, Mrs. Pineau, Barney Allis,
Mary Laird.

New Years Eve 1955, at the
Muehlebach Grille. Shown are
Barney and Irene Allis.
Lairds at "Spring Training" at the West Palm Beach Ta-Boo Club.
Dinner at the El Casbah - Pan American Dinner at the Bellerine Hotel.
Pan American Dinner at the Bellerine Hotel.
Fifth Annual Sabenadica Duck Dinner, at the Italian Gardens.
The Stagehands Christmas Holiday Annual Party Ball.
Eleanor Vallee with Mary and Landon Laird.
Fields, Lyman
Truman, Harry S.
Knoepker, Herman Mr and Mrs and Carrie Knoepker
Variety Club Ball.

Portrait of Linde and Jack Carson, endorsed to Landon Laird.
Portrait of Spike Jones, Helen Greyco, and Son
Portrait of Jimmy Dorsey with two others.
Portrait of Richard Eastham, in "South Pacific".
Portrait of The Sportsmen in front of a CBS microphone
Portrait of Hilde Simmones
Portrait of Stan Grover
Portrait of Diane Brewster
Portrait of Bette Black
Portrait of Bette Black
Portrait of Charley Chaney 2001.023 PHL 12018 K
Portrait of Pauline Deniston and George Shepherd. 2001.023 PHL 12018 L
Portrait of Harriette Hillyard. 2001.023 PHL 12018 M
Portrait of Harriet Hillyard. 2001.023 PHL 12018 N
Portrait of the Seven Little Foys 2001.023 PHL 12018 O
Portrait of Delores (Sparky) Michaels 2001.023 PHL 12019 A
Portrait of William Demarest. 2001.023 PHL 12019 B
Portrait of Judith Anderson 2001.023 PHL 12019 C
Portrait of Fred Astaire 2001.023 PHL 12019 D
Porttrait of George Burns and Gracie Allen, with Landon Laird. 2001.023 PHL 12020 A-B
Landon Laird, Gracie Allen and George Burns, and children. 2001.023 PHL 12020 C
Landon Laird with Spencer Tracy. 2001.023 PHL 12020 D
Portrait of Landon Laird with Martha Raye, Carole Lombard, and Una Merkle. 2001.023 PHL 12020 E-F
Portrait of Landon Laird with Martha Raye, Carole Lombard, and Una Merkle. 2001.023 PHL 12020 G
Laird, Landon with Martha Raye & John Barrymore. 2001.023 PHL 12020 H-I
Laird, Landon, and Bob Hope 2001.023 PHL 12020 J-K
Portrait of Leroy Pring. 2001.023 PHL 12020 L
Portrait of Landon Laird with Florence Rice. 2001.023 PHL 12020 M
Portrait of Landon Laird with Harvey Stephens and Franceska Gaal. 2001.023 PHL 12020 N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird, with Bruce Cabot.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12020</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Richard Thorpe, Director.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Luis Alberni, Phil Regan, and Leo Carillo.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Jack Oakie.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Harold Lloyd.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Joy Hodges and director Irving Cummings.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Jane Withers.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird, holding Charlie McCarthy, as Edgar Bergen looks on.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Bill Pine and Art Rosson</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Vincent Price and Joy Hodges.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Fred Astaire.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Sonja Heine, ice skater.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12021</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Isa Miranda.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12022</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird, on set with Ray Milland.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12022</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Deanna Durbin.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12022</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Pat O'Brien</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12022</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird with Anna May Wong.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>PHL 12022</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Landon Laird with Edward G. Robinson. 2001.023 PHL 12022 F
Landon Laird with Jerry Van Dyke, Bonnie Barter, & Bob Crosby. 2001.023 PHL 12022 G
Landon Laird with Francis Lederer. 2001.023 PHL 12022 H
Landon Laird with Claudette Colbert. 2001.023 PHL 12022 I
Landon Laird with Gail Patrick. 2001.023 PHL 12022 J
Landon Laird with Rudy Vallee, Al Delengich, & A.J. Stephens. 2001.023 PHL 12023 A
Landon Laird with Joy Hodges. 2001.023 PHL 12023 B
Landon Laird with Eleanore Whitney. 2001.023 PHL 12023 C
Landon Laird with Lloyd Nolan. 2001.023 PHL 12023 D
Landon Laird with Marie Wilson "My Friend Erma". 2001.023 PHL 12023 E
Marie Wilson, reading a magazine. 2001.023 PHL 12023 F
Marie Wilson, reading the Aug. 29, 1938 issue of "Life". 2001.023 PHL 12023 G
Marie Wilson seated with an unidentified man. 2001.023 PHL 12023 H
Landon Laird with Houdini, at front of Star. 2001.023 PHL 12023 I
Landon Laird with Delores (Sparky) Michaels, a KC girl. 2001.023 PHL 12023 J
Landon Laird with Cecil DeMille, Louise Campbell and Margot Grahame. 2001.023 PHL 12023 K
Landon Laird with Jack Dempsey. 2001.023  PHL 12023 L
Landon Laird with Liz Scott and several unidentified people. 2001.023  PHL 12023 M
Landon Laird with Sophie Tucker, Connie Boxwell and Larry Larrea. 2001.023  PHL 12023 N
Landon Laird with Father Flanagan of Boys Town. 2001.023  PHL 12023 O
Landon Laird with Jane Wyman. 2001.023  PHL 12024 A
Landon Laird with Casey Stengel, at his birthday party. 2001.023  PHL 12024 B
Landon Laird with Red and Georgia Skelton, Les & Mrs. Milgram. 2001.023  PHL 12024 C
Landon Laird with Bobbie Duvall and Doc Nigro. 2001.023  PHL 12024 D
Landon Laird and Doc Hartley, in "Rodeo Rythm". 2001.023  PHL 12024 E
Landon Laird with W.C. Fields. 2001.023  PHL 12024 F
Landon Laird with W.C. Fields. 2001.023  PHL 12024 G
The Tower Theater Orchestra Ad Club Luncheon Mary Graham Minor-Laird presenting a trophy to a stock car race winner 2001.023  PHL 12026  PHL 12027  PHL 12029
Reopening of the Mainstreet Theater 2001.023  PHL 12030
Photo of Katherine Joffee and Mary Graham Minor-Laird at the Golden Gloves in Kansas city. 2001.023  PHL 12031
Birthday Party - Casey Stengel

Mary Laird poses in a dance step with a partner, at the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dancing.

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with the Flaugh-Lewis School of Dance

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with a swim group at the Wichita Elks Club, during the Wichita Auto Show.

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with dance line-up at the Wichita Auto Show.

Mary Graham Minor (Laird)
Mary Graham Minor (Laird), in dance line at the Coconut Grove. 2001.023 PHL 12035 B
Mary Graham Minor (Laird), with band and dance group at the Coconut Grove. 2001.023 PHL 12035 C
Mary Graham Minor (Laird) pictured at the piano with Jimmie Townsend. 2001.023 PHL 12036

Mary Graham Minor (Laird) at the Fox-Midwest Theatres Re-union. 2001.023 PHL 12037
Mary Graham Minor (Laird), with the "Ernie Rayburn Girls" the First Tower Line. 2001.023 PHL 12039
Emile Chaquette Band, at the Wingo Band-Box Revue. 2001.023 PHL 12040 A

Don Valerio & The Diaz Sisters. 2001.023 PHL 12040 B
Burns Twins and Evelyn Price. 2001.023 PHL 12040 C
Reilly, Thrower and LaDayne dance group. 2001.023 PHL 12040 D
The Mills Brothers 2001.023 PHL 12040 E
Fifi Dorsey. 2001.023 PHL 12040 F
Three Short Waves group 2001.023 PHL 12040 G
Drawing of Glen Gray 2001.023 PHL 12040 H
Ted and Mary Taft. 2001.023 PHL 12040 I
Portrait of Jack Fulton 2001.023 PHL 12040 J
Entertainment group, not identified. 2001.023 PHL 12040 K
Group of entertainers at cards 2001.023 PHL 12040 L
Patsy O'Conner - 4 years old. 2001.023 PHL 12041 A

Fanny Ward, with a stage pose. 2001.023 PHL 12041 B
Evelyn Brent, at the Tower. 2001.023 PHL 12041 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Billy Faye and Dolly Wellington</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12041 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Four Clymas.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12041 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Four Franks.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12041 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Mary Graham Minor</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, Maxine</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbing, Jeanne</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Evie Vann.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Jackie Gibbs.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Ruby Kahoe.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Daymon (Strickel) Shaner.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Virginia Blackford.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Virginia Lee Carl.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Bonnie O'Berg and Annette Anderson, with &quot;Mom&quot; - Fox - Wardrobe Mistress.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Marion Dingman Cupito, in her dressing room.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of the &quot;Tower Adorables&quot;. Sylvia Sidelle Lindsay, Jeanne Ebbing Simpson, Mary Jane Parker Bishop, and Mary G. Minor Laird, on roller skat</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
<td>PHL 12042 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portraits of the "Tower Adorables". Sylvia Sidelle, Virginia Blackford, Eloise Segi, Daymon Strickel, Maxine McLain, Mary Graham Minor, Irene Koont  

2001.023 PHL 12042 M

Portraits of the "Tower Adorables". Eloise Segi Lynch and Mary Jane Parker Bishop, in their dressing room.  

2001.023 PHL 12042 N

Portraits of the "Tower Adorables".  

2001.023 PHL 12042 O

Landon Laird with Miss Mary Jordan, American Royal Queen. Radio KCKN at the PlaMor.  

2001.023 PHL 12043 A

Landon Laird, with Miss Dorothy Jean Ballard and John Drake.  

2001.023 PHL 12043 B

Mrs. Jacobs, John Drake, and Landon Laird, at the Pla-Mor Ice Hockey. KCKN Radio.  

2001.023 PHL 12043 C

Landon Laird, as a train engineer.  

2001.023 PHL 12044 A

Landon Laird at Antoines - Sugar Bowl Ass'n., New Years Eve 1951.  

2001.023 PHL 12044 B


2001.023 PHL 12044 C


2001.023 PHL 12044 D

Landon Larid at the "A"s Spring training, West Palm Beach, FL.  

2001.023 PHL 12044 E
Bill Vaughan, Landon Laird, and Bill Moore, studying a plaster bust.

Landon Laird, timing wrestling. Ready to move the bell, the fight is moving out of the ring.

Landon Laird, "Seconds Out", call at the wrestling match.


Landon Laird, Time Keeper, at ringside.

Landon Laird, with judges, checking their cards at Golden Gloves.

Landon Laird, Time Keeper, at the Golden Gloves.

Landon, John Landon


Armstrong, Anne

Wornall House
Portrait of Gladys Havens, endorsed to Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. 
A00.036 PHL 12109

Portrait of Frank Glwnn, Bookseller. With Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter photos. 
A00.036 PHL 12110

Portrait of Jeanne Maddeu. From Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter photos. 
A00.036 PHL 12111

Aerial photo of Blue Ridge Mall. 2006.044 PHL 12114 A
Blue Ridge Mall, and surrounding area. 2006.044 PHL 12114 B

Aerial view, Officers Reserve Camp, Richards Field 2006.056 PHL 12115
Aerial view, Officers Reserve Camp, Richards Field 2006.056 PHL 12116

Aerial view of Swope Park Shelter House and Main Prospect Avenue Entrance Gate. Meyer Circle and Meyer Boulevard stretch to the west in this view, co 2006.056 PHL 12117

Aerial photograph, showing three bi-planes (DH-4M) flying over what appears to be Swope Park. 2006.056 PHL 12118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerial photograph</td>
<td>showing two bi-planes (DH-4M) flying over the Raytown area. These planes took off and landed at Richards Field (aka Ong Airport) i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Photo of the 13th Kansas Cavalry</td>
<td>on the march, and in a wagon train procession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jack Danforth</td>
<td>2006.057 PHL 12120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Pres. Gerald R. Ford.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gilda Manning with Sen. Bob Dole and another unidentified woman.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Table, Missouri Republican Editorial Ass'n. Dinner</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Cong. Durward Hall and Sen. Mark O. Hatfield.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, speaking at the Muehlebach Hotel.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. C.M. Peeke, US Army (Ret) speaker, Veteran's Luncheon.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience at Lincoln Day Banquet.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Table and audience, 1968 Lincoln Day Banquet.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sen. John G. Tower, TX.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Claude Kirk, Governor of Florida.</td>
<td>98.009 PHL 12134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Donald W. Douglas, Jr. 98.009 PHL 12135

Eisenhower, Julie Nixon and Eisenhower Junior, Dwight David
Portrait of Julie Nixon
Eisnehower.
Portrait of Tricia Nixon-Cox, daughter of President Richard
Nixon. 98.009 PHL 12138

Representative Larry Winn, Jr., Republican, 3rd District, Kansas. 98.009 PHL 12140
Henry Louis Bellmon, Governor
Oklahoma. 98.009 PHL 12141
Gilda Manning helping at the
International relations Council
Registration. 98.009 PHL 12142 B
Dwight D. Eisenhower with Gilda
Manning. 98.009 PHL 12147
Sioux Indian Village
Kearney, Charles Esmonde
Swope Park swimming pool,
aerial. 2005.063 PHL 12154 A
Plaza shopping Center, 47th &
Broadway, Kansas City, MO.,
aerial. 2005.063 PHL 12154 B
Portraits of Dr. Frank Bates
Wilson, Wm. Rufus Wilson II,
and Wm. Rufus Wilson I. 2006.092 PHL 12156
Wilson Family
Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's
Andrew Drumm Institute
Scrapbook. 2004.131 PHL 12162 A
Robert has just changed the cattle to another feed lot. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A few of the fine herd of Hampshire sheep. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Cats and dogs are pets of the boys. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A trio of efficiency - 'Mr. Budd' (Mr. Budd Vest) and the white team - 'Rowdy' and 'Riley'. Rear view of dormitory. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A sunny side of a modern poultry house. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Robert is a steady hand with the big, black team - 'Boots and Bill'. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Shorthorn cattle feeding. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.
Raymond on Molly. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AH

Mrs. Kinsey makes delicious meals, - 'nuff said. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AI

Kenneth Luetkemeyer and the old collie, 'Jack', with 'their' new wagon. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AJ

The 'Chevvy' that is helping Frank and Carrol to get an education. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AK

Everybody drives a car. Why shouldn't Orin have one? Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AL

Orin likes the baby lambs, too. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AM

The house - west front - used as a summer home Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131  PHL 12162 AN
The big barn is the house of Glendale Herefords. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131 PHL 12162 AO

Andrew Drumm Institute "School Song" Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131 PHL 12162 AP


A panorama showing the dormitory, and a portion of the Administration Building, little hog houses in the foreground. 2004.131 PHL 12162 C

Mrs. Andrew Drumm with "his boys". 2004.131 PHL 12162 D

The front steps of the boy's dormitory. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131 PHL 12162 E

The charming Nelsons 2004.131 PHL 12162 F

Mrs. Lillian Ringle, teacher, matron, etc., with the collie, "Jack. 2004.131 PHL 12162 G

The Main, or Administration Building. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook. 2004.131 PHL 12162 H
South front of the Administration Building. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

The new home for "the Nelson's, up on the hill."

South front of Nelson's home. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Mr Nelson's engineering triumph. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Two royal trees near the new house. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A tall, slender tree, full of 'warts' Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

The sturdy tree has bowed to the storm. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A freak of nature. My 'lyre-tree', beautiful in any season. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.
Two views on the Crackerneck Road. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

An enticing spot in the west pasture. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

In deepest shadow is a little bridge, which spans a run in the west pasture. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

The water-gate in the line fence in the west pasture. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A comfortable home for the tenant helper. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

It's everybody's ambition to climb the water tower. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

The stone smoke-house, ivy-clad. Here luscious hams wait for hungry boys. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

A part of the big plant for developing promising boys into worth-while citizens.
"One view of the big sheep barn, the silo, and a part of the family wood-pile." Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Mother and children at home. Photograph from Mrs. Ringle's Andrew Drumm Institute Scrapbook.

Portrait of Clarence Kelly. 2003.068 PHL 12169

Portrait of Clarence Nash. 2003.068 PHL 12170


Sugar Creek Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper, Charlie Wheeler (K.C. Mayor), Lee Comer (Mayor of Indep.), Carole Roper Park (State Rep.). 2003.068 PHL 12192 B

Roper family picture. 2003.068 PHL 12192 C

Five generations of Ropers 2003.068 PHL 12192 D


Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper and Carole Roper Park. 2003.068 PHL 12192 F

Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper, with Harry S. Truman and Robert Kennedy. 2003.068 PHL 12192 G

John F. Kennedy, with Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper. 2003.068 PHL 12192 H
Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper at banquet table. 2003.068  PHL 12192 I
Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper clapping his hands. 2003.068  PHL 12192 K
Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper 2003.068  PHL 12192 L
Mayor Rudolph J. (Rudy) Roper Carole Roper Park. 2003.068  PHL 12192 M
Carole Roper Park and Alan Wheat. 2003.068  PHL 12192 N
Legislature and Choir; Memorial Day. 2003.068  PHL 12193 AD


Carole Roper Park was appointed Chair of Appropriations Mental Health by Speaker Bob Griffen. Rep. Millie Humphreys is Vice-Chair. 2003.068  PHL 12193 AF


Carole Roper Park Vaughan / Lu Vaughan / Clinton, William "Bill" / Gephardt, Richard "Dick". 2003.068 PHL 12193 AJ

Carole Roper Park with Governor Martha Layne Collins of Kentucky, at the US Thoroughbred Stamp Commemoration - Kentucky Horse Park. 2003.068 PHL 12193 AK


Bill Clinton and Gov. Carnahan and State Legislators Hillary Clinton visits the legislature to garner support for husband Bill. 2003.068 PHL 12193 C

Women Legislators Carole Roper Park, Martha Jarman , Betty Hearnes, Gracia Backer. 2003.068 PHL 12193 D


Gov. Kit Bond and Women's legislative delegation. 2003.068 PHL 12193 I


Governor Ashcroft meets with Women's Legislators. 2003.068 PHL 12193 K


Rep. Carole Roper Park speaking at the podium. 2003.068 PHL 12193 N

Carole Roper Park with Hillary Clinton. 2003.068 PHL 12193 O


Rep. Carole Roper Park speaking on Mental Health Budget at Senate Bill 40 Board.

County Exec. Bill Wares addresses Senate Bill 40 Board.


Gov. Ashcroft and Women's delegation.


Rep. Carole Roper Park


Rep. Carole Roper Park with Independence "Teacher of the Year" and Other Legislators from Independence.


Rep. Carole Roper Park visits Audrey Stubbert at the examiner 2003.068 PHL 12194 D

Rep. Carole Roper Park presents Resolution to young ROTC. 2003.068 PHL 12194 E


Rep. Carole Roper Park (Dist. 52, Sugar Creek) takes time out of a busy legislative session to view art works 2003.068 PHL 12194 J


Rep. Carole Roper Park and Lu Vaughan host a table for Mayor Ron Stewart and Independence City Council. 2003.068 PHL 12194 Q


Rep. Carole Roper Park
Rep. Carole Roper Park
Rep. Carole Roper Park
Rep. Carole Roper Park
Rep. Carole Roper Park


Rep. Carole Roper Park with actor Labbies for "the Arts."

3rd and last Studio in Jack O'Lantern Ball room, advanced class, Westport Ballet.


Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. First studio, 300 Westport Road, Susan Hard teaching. 2003.057  PHL 12199 D

Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. First studio, 300 Westport Road, Susan Hard teaching. 2003.057  PHL 12199 E

Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. Elizabeth Hard, candid, speaking on phone. 2003.057  PHL 12199 F


Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. Elizabeth Hard teaching Creative Movement Class. 2003.057  PHL 12199 H


Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. Elizabeth Hard, in Correction in Ballet Class. 2003.057 PHL 12199 L


Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. Elizabeth Hard, at KC Phillharmonic Lollypots Concert - Plaza Theatre. Perry, Dexter

Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio production of Hard-Simms "Circle Barre W". 2003.057 PHL 12201 A


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>&quot;An American Festival&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12203 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Folly Theatre Performance</td>
<td>&quot;An American Festival&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12203 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>Studio performance of &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Folly Theatre Performance</td>
<td>&quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>Studio performance of &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Folly Theatre Performance</td>
<td>&quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>Studio performance of &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Folly Theatre Performance</td>
<td>&quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>Studio performance of &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Folly Theatre Performance</td>
<td>&quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>Studio performance of &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12205 I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio performance of "Hansel and Gretel". 2003.057 PHL 12205 J
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio performance of "Hansel and Gretel". 2003.057 PHL 12205 K
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio performance of "Hansel and Gretel". 2003.057 PHL 12205 L
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio performance of "Hansel and Gretel". 2003.057 PHL 12205 M
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio production of "Snow White". 2003.057 PHL 12207 A
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio production of "Snow White". Molly Phillips as Snow White. 2003.057 PHL 12207 B
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio production of "Snow White". 2003.057 PHL 12207 C
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio production of "Snow White". Susan Hard as Snow White. 2003.057 PHL 12207 D
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio production of "Snow White". Susan Hard as Snow White. 2003.057 PHL 12207 E
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio "Wizard of Oz" publicity photo. 2003.057 PHL 12208
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12209 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12209 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12209 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12209 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12210 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Children's Series &quot;Hansel and Gretel&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Penn Valley Performances</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHL 12211 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westport Ballet Theatre Penn Valley Performances 2003.057 PHL 12211 B

Westport Ballet Theatre Basket Ball game half-time performance 2003.057 PHL 12211 C

Westport Ballet Theatre 1st Summer Season Prospect Courtyard "Danube Variations". 2003.057 PHL 12211 D

Westport Ballet Theatre 1st Summer Season Prospect Courtyard "Danube Variations". 2003.057 PHL 12211 E

Westport Ballet Theatre 1st Summer Season Prospect Courtyard "Danube Variations". 2003.057 PHL 12211 F

Westport Ballet Theatre 1st Summer Season Prospect Courtyard Ragtime Trilogy. 2003.057 PHL 12211 G

Westport Ballet Theatre, Ragtime Trilogy. 2003.057 PHL 12211 H


Westport Ballet Theatre 1982 Courtyard "Bag ladies". 2003.057 PHL 12216 A

Westport Ballet Theatre Courtyard "Bag Ladies". 2003.057 PHL 12216 B

Westport Ballet Theatre Blues Suite. 2003.057 PHL 12217 A

Westport Ballet Theatre Prospect Courtyard, "Hunt of the Unicorn". 2003.057 PHL 12217 C

Westport Ballet Theatre Prospect Courtyard "Hunt of the Unicorn". 2003.057 PHL 12217 D

Westport Ballet Theatre Prospect Courtyard "Hunt of the Unicorn". 2003.057 PHL 12217 E

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series. 2003.057 PHL 12218 A


Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, Westport Market Place "Rehearsing Instincts". 2003.057 PHL 12218 C

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, Westport Market Place "Rehearsing Instincts". 2003.057 PHL 12218 D

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, Westport Market Place "Rehearsing Instincts". 2003.057 PHL 12218 E

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, Westport Market Place "Rehearsing Instincts". 2003.057 PHL 12218 F

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series; dancer is Kim West. 2003.057 PHL 12218 G
Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, first year at Westport Market Place. "Nutcracker - Pas de Deux". 2003.057 PHL 12218 H

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series first year at Westport Market Place, "Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy". 2003.057 PHL 12218 I

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Reverie". 2003.057 PHL 12218 J

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Reverie". 2003.057 PHL 12218 K

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Captured". 2003.057 PHL 12219 A

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Rehearsing Instincts". 2003.057 PHL 12219 B

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Bourbonville Dances". 2003.057 PHL 12219 C

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight". 2003.057 PHL 12220 A

Westport Ballet Theatre Summer Series, "Symphony for Blues" 2003.057 PHL 12220 B

Westport Ballet Theatre 1980 Summer Series, "Rain Forest". 2003.057 PHL 12221 A


Westport Ballet Theatre 1980 Summer Series, "Rain Forest". 2003.057 PHL 12221 D
Westport Ballet Theatre 1980
Summer Series, "Ballare".
Choreography by Lisa Nowak.  2003.057  PHL 12221 E

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms "Alone...Together".  2003.057  PHL 12222 A

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms "Alone...Together".  2003.057  PHL 12222 B

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms "Alone...Together".  2003.057  PHL 12222 C

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms' "Manhattan Concerto".  2003.057  PHL 12222 D

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms, "Manhattan Concerto".  2003.057  PHL 12222 E

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms, "Manhattan Concerto".  2003.057  PHL 12222 F

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Elizabeth Hard-Simms, "Manhattan Concerto".  2003.057  PHL 12222 G

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991
Summer Series in Susan Van Pelt's "Now is the Time".  2003.057  PHL 12222 H
Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Van Pelt's "Now is the Time".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Van Pelt's "Now is the Time".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Van Pelt's "Now is the Time".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Van Pelt's "Now is the Time".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Grace's "Captured".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Grace's "Captured".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Susan Grace's "Captured".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series in Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series

Westport Ballet Theatre 1991 Summer Series


Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, Michael Simms' "Nearly Moonlight".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Susan Grace's "Captured".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Susan Grace's "Captured".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Susan Grace's "Captured".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Susan Grace's "Captured".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, Michael Simms' "Bournonville Dances".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, Michael Simms' "Bournonville Dances".
Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, Michael Simms' "Bournonville Dances".


Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Walter White's "Night Life".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1992 Summer Series, in Lisa Nowak's "Ballare."
Westport Ballet Theatre 1993 Summer Series, in Kenneth Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof". 2003.057 PHL 12224 G
Westport Ballet Theatre 1993 Summer Series, Kenneth Pervine's "Dance on a Hot Tin Roof". 2003.057 PHL 12224 H
Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, Kenneth Pervine's
"Pearls".
2003.057 PHL 12224 L

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, Kenneth Pervine's
"Pearls".
2003.057 PHL 12224 M

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series.
2003.057 PHL 12224 N

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, Susan Hard in
"Don Quixote".
2003.057 PHL 12224 O

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series.
2003.057 PHL 12224 P

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, Susan Hard in
Michael Simms' "Bournonville
Dances".
2003.057 PHL 12224 Q

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, Susan Hard in
Michael Simms' "Bournonville
Dances".
2003.057 PHL 12224 R

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, "Glorious
Rememberance" Choreography by
Tyron Aiken, Dancer is Susan
Hard.
2003.057 PHL 12225 B

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, "Glorious
Rememberance" Choreography by
Tyron Aiken, Dancer is Susan
Hard.
2003.057 PHL 12225 C
Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, "Glorious Rememberance" Choreography by Tyron Aiken, Dancer is Susan Hard. 2003.057 PHL 12225 D

Westport Ballet Theatre 1993
Summer Series, "Glorious Rememberance" Choreography by Tyron Aiken, Dancer is Susan Hard. 2003.057 PHL 12225A-C

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997
Summer Series, "Skylife", choreography by Michael Simms, Dancers Amy Wissel and Amber Mura. 2003.057 PHL 12226 A

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997
Summer Series, Patrick Crommett's "Donizetti Variations". 2003.057 PHL 12226 C

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997
Summer Series, Patrick Crommett's "Donizetti Variations". 2003.057 PHL 12226 D

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997
Summer Series, in Tyrone Aiken's "Everything and the Swing". 2003.057 PHL 12226 E

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997
Summer Series, in Tyrone Aiken's "Everything But the Swing". 2003.057 PHL 12226 F
Westport Ballet Theatre 1997 Summer Series, in Tyrone Aiken's "Everything but the Swing".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1997 Summer Series, in Tyrone Aiken's "Everything but the Swing".

Westport Ballet Theatre 1989 Masqued Ball Fundraising Event Attendees:

Westport Ballet Theatre 1989 Masqued Ball Fundraising Event Attendees:

Westport Ballet Theatre 1989 Masqued Ball Fundraising Event Attendees:

Westport Ballet Theatre 1989 Masqued Ball Fundraising Event Attendees:


Westport Ballet Theatre Westport Ballet Theatre 1993 Jack O'Lantern Ball. 2003.057 PHL 12228 A


Westport Ballet Theatre's Elizabeth Hard-Simms and Mary L"Neill. 2003.057 PHL 12230 B

Westport Ballet Theatre, 'Quintet". 2003.057 PHL 12235 A

Westport Ballet Theatre, "Ragtime Trilogy", choreographed by Randy Barron. 2003.057 PHL 12235 B

Portrait of Missouri Portland Cement Company "Mill Committee" 1934. 2003.053 PHL 12239

School and Class, Unid. 76-339 PHL 123

Truman, Harry S. PHL 124
Chain Curtain at Center of cooler to stop flying pieces from Hammermill, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHL 12413

Pumps, at the Memphis Terminal, Missouri Portland Cement Co., Sugar Creek, MO. 2003.053 PHL 12433

A tow of cement barges leaving St. Louis dock for Memphis. 2003.053 PHL 12434
Power receptables for barge pump and drag system. 2003.053 PHL 12435

Exterior of Barge Compressor House and bridge to shore. 2003.053 PHL 12436
Compressor and switchgear for Barge Cement Pump. 2003.053 PHL 12437
Cement distribution system for barge unloading atop silos. 2003.053 PHL 12438

Gardner Denver Compressor and Fuller Kinyon 8" Cement Pump. 2003.053 PHL 12439
No. 4 Silo. St. Regis Connection and Feeder Unit. Interstice Bin at Regis Feeder. 2003.053 PHL 12440
Cement Spitzer Screen - Reject and Return System. 2003.053 PHL 12441
Sly Dust Arrestor System. 2003.053 PHL 12442
St. Regis Modern 4 Tube Paking Machine. 2003.053 PHL 12443
Take-Off Tables; Packing Machine Belt. 2003.053 PHL 12444
Interior of Barge - Sauerman Drag. 2003.053 PHL 12446
Sauerman Drag discharging onto Fuller Kinyon Pump Pit.  2003.053 PHL 12447
Operating controls inside Barge for Sauerman Drag & Fuller Kinyon Pump.  2003.053 PHL 12448
Winches inside barge to pull Sauerman Drag.  2003.053 PHL 12449

Captive Barge in Missouri River - Inlet water source for hydraulic stripping system, 4500 gpm.  2003.053 PHL 12452
Bingham Booster Pump - 500 H.P. synch. Drive Pressure Boost from 20 psi to 180 psi.  2003.053 PHL 12453
Hydraulic Stripping, showing 2 Georgia Iron Works Monitors.  2003.053 PHL 12454

Suction line from stripping sump to 500 H.P. Pettibone Mulliken 12" Dredge Pump, Capacity 5200 gpm Water/Earth Slurry.  2003.053 PHL 12455
Outlet from dredge pump to 44 acre mud lake.  2003.053 PHL 12456
Clearwater outlet from lake to Coldwater Creek. Adjustable for mud level.  2003.053 PHL 12457

Marion 3-1/2 yd. Electric Shovel at upper face of quarry. Ave. height 49'. Loading Euclid Trailer Truck 15 yds. or 19-1/2 Ton.  2003.053 PHL 12458
P & H 4 Yd. Electic Shovel at lower face of quarry. Ave. height of face 49'.  2003.053 PHL 12459
Fort Bellefontaine Rock Quarry, P & H #655 Crane

Euclid feeding into pan conveyor
Easton Truck Dumping System.

Two 100 H.P. Peerless Turbine Type Centrifugal Pumps for river water. Each pump is rated 2000 gpm.

Conveyor belt from jaw crusher to secondary crusher. Cross belts for transfer tower.

Whitcomb 80 Ton Locomotive, 2 - 300 H.P. Cummins Diesel engines.

Car Unloading Station - All major raw materials are unloaded at this point.

Robbins Car Shakeout - Limestone car over track hopper of 140 Ton Capacity.

Underside of Track Hopper - Syntron Vibrating Feeder Dial Controlled.

Discharge of track hopper onto a belt through tunnel to raw storage.

Interior of storage building 400' x 100', Two P&H Bridge Crane with 5 Cu. Yd. Clamshell Buckets.

Operating Controls of P & H Bridge Crane in air conditioned cab.
Chain Belt Tripper Belt mechanism, self-propelling.
Coal hopper and Vibra Veyor for no. 6 & 7 kilns.
Traylor 56" x 72" Jaw Crusher, 400 T.P.H. - 250 H.P.
Pump house control center - river water pump control and recorder on left.
Plant water pumps supplying raw grinding and cooling water from clearwell.
No. 1 Belt Head Pulley, from Jaw crusher 100 H.P. Drive - 36" 48 oz. Goodyear Belt Speed 390 feet/minute.
TY rock Type F600 Vibrating Screen, 5' x 12'.
Car loading product from TY Rock Screen, 40 Ton Porter Locomotive - 2 - 150 H.P. Diesel Drive Motors.
CF15-50 Pennsylvania Impactor - 500 H.P. Reversible Drive. Product minus 1". Background shows hopper heating system.
American Legion Post #21 JCHS Officers, 1972
107 East Lexington which was owned by Adrian Carl
Barbara J. Potts Papers 98.008 PHL 12736

Chain Gang of prisoners from the 1859 Jackson County Jail.
93.005; 2006.10 PHL 12767

East High School, Class of 1935. 2006.129 PHL 12768 A

East High School, Class of 1936. 2006.129 PHL 12768 B
East High School and Grade School, Classs of 1930 - 1941.
2006.129 PHL 12768 C
2004.039 PHL 12770

American Telephone and Tel. Co. Kansas City Accounting, Key Punch Unit employees.
2004.039 PHL 12771
Portrait of Nell Donnelly Reed 2006.113 PHL 12772
Donnelly Garment Company Seamstresses.
2006.113 PHL 12773
Donnelly Garment Company Seamstresses, in the Coca Cola Building.
2006.113 PHL 12774
Donnelly Garment Company Fabric Pattern Cutters.
2006.113 PHL 12775
Donnelly Garment Company Assembly Line Finishing.
2006.113 PHL 12777
Truman, Harry S.

Joseph Reddeford "Joe" Walker JCHS New Members 76-339 PHL 13
Jefferson Home of the Helping Hands Institute 2006.125 PHL 13128
Jefferson Home of the Helping Hands Institute 2006.125 PHL 13129
Border Star, Class of 1934. 2006.152  PHL 13494
Buckner, MO -- Men's Group, circa 1920. 2007.01  PHL 13495
Pen and Ink Portrait of Ford Harvey 2006.159  PHL 13496
The Evolution of the Jackson County Relief Map 2007.014  PHL 13497
Portrait of Mrs. Ford Harvey. 2006.159  PHL 13498
Sue Gentry, William "Bill" Randall, and Arthur W. Lamb 2007.018  PHL 13499
Aerial photo of Ruth Malerneee Farm 2007.024  PHL 13500
Aerial map of John Stallcup Farm 2007.024  PHL 13501
Older Boys Conference 1998.015  PHL 13561
Portrait of Kenneth Turner at his organ. 2004.123  PHL 1389 A
Turner Music Students at Slover Park Bandshell. Phil Turner, Jr. at far left. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AA
Turner Music Co. Students, at Slover Park Bandshell. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AB
Autographed photo of the Cates Sisters, with their guitars. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AC
The Four Melody Maids, Turner music students. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AD
Trio with music instruments. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AE
Blue Springs H.S. Band Student. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AF
RLDS Church, Dallas, Texas 2004.123  PHL 1389 AG
Circus Wagon, pulled by a six-horse team. 2004.123  PHL 1389 AH
1959 United Way Campaign 2004.123  PHL 1389 AI
Orchestra at Wm. Rockhill Nelson Art Gallery
2004.123 PHL 1389 AJ

The $1,000,000 Ararat Temple Band of K.C. MO.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AK

Phil Turner Band performing in front of a Milgram Store.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AL

Turner Music Students.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AM

5th Grade Band Students, Phil Turner, Jr., Director.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AN

Oak Grove School Band
2004.123 PHL 1389 AO

A "Turner" class of band students in country school.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AP

Blue Springs H.S. Band, Phil Turner, Director. 2nd Photo of young musicians.
2004.123 PHL 1389 AQ

Photo of Teresa and Robert Harmon, Turner Music Company,
205 West Lexington Avenue
2004.123 PHL 1389 B

Wm. Chrisman High School Band.
2004.123 PHL 1389 C

Grain Valley Band Students.
2004.123 PHL 1389 D

Phil Turner, Jr., directing the band at the Truman Library groundbreaking.
2004.123 PHL 1389 E

Turner's Twenty Two Tiny Tot Tooters.
2004.123 PHL 1389 F

Turner Student Music Festival on stage.
2004.123 PHL 1389 G

Grain Valley H.S. Band, directed by Phil Turner, Jr.
2004.123 PHL 1389 H

Grain Valley H.S. Faculty, 1947-1947.
2004.123 PHL 1389 I

Grain Valley H.S. Students
2004.123 PHL 1389 J

Grain Valley H.S. 1946 Staff
2004.123 PHL 1389 K
1943 Grain Valley Consolidated School Band, Phil Turner, Director.
Grain Valley High School staff, 1947-1948.
Grain Valley H.S. Band
Ralph G. Smith and his Locus Club.
Stone Church Orchestra.
Ararat Shrine Band, ca. 1968, Phil Turner, Jr., Director. Group of 8 on stairway.
Ararat Temple Band.
Turner Music Company interior, 205 West Lexington Avenue
Turner Music Company sign, from street, 205 West Lexington Avenue
Cole Bros. Circus Calliope, America.
Circus performer riding on a circus trailer.
Calliope, a model used for Phil Turner's band wagon artwork.
Phil Turner, Jr., Director, Slover Prk Band Shell.
1953 - 1954 Turner Music Co. staff.
Boy Scout 50th Round Up, at the KC Municipal Auditorium. Phil Turner Band is at the right.
Main Street (Fairmount Ave.)
Green Sr, Thaddeus W Locomotive # 159
The Old Blacksmith Shop and the 1919 Men's Jail 2005.075 PHL 14248
Women's Reformatory 2005.075 PHL 14249
The Old Work House 2005.075 PHL 14250
Assigning Tasks to Men at the Municipal Farm 2005.075 PHL 14251
Panoramic View of the Municipal Farm 2005.075 PHL 14252
Lane School Students in 1930 2005.075 PHL 14253
Lane School Students in 1932 2005.075 PHL 14254
Women's Reformatory Entrance in 1941 2005.075 PHL 14255
Lane School Students in 1925 2005.075 PHL 14256
1968 Eastwood Hills Garden Club Members 2005.075 PHL 14257
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell 88.007 PHL 14268
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell 88.007 PHL 14269
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell 88.007 PHL 14270
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell 88.007 PHL 14271
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell 88.007 PHL 14272
William E Royster family 77-111 PHL 143 A-C
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1443
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1444
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1445
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1446
Ducks in Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1447
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1448
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1449
Lake Jacomo in winter 77-106 PHL 1450
Trinity Episcopalian Church 77-19-07 PHL 1459
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1460
Trinity Episcopal Church - Alter Pieces 77-107 PHL 1461
Robertson, Rt. Rev. Charles F., Trinity Episcopal Church, Independence, MO 77-107 PHL 1462
Spencer, Rt. Rev. Robert Nelson, Trinity Episcopal Church Independence. 77-107 PHL 1463
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHL 1464
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHL 1465
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1466
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1467
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHL 1468
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1469
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHL 1470
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1471
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1473
Trinity Episcopal Church, Father Hutton 77-197 PHL 1474
Trinity Episcopal. Truman laying cornerstone for addition. 77-107 PHL 1475
Trinity Episcopal - Father W. B. Yarnett at Monroe wedding at alter. 77-107 PHL 1476
Trumans at church 77-107 PHL 1477
Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHL 1478
Portrait of Yolanda (Prosperi) Latham at work table containing textile material 2007.11 PHL 14784
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHL 1479
Jackson County Mural Truman/Wallace Wedding 77-107 PHL 148 A-H
Portrait of Lena Srader Horn Abernathy. 2006.065  PHL 14801
Seven man working on telephone equipment. 2006.065  PHL 14802
Portrait of Donna Lee Brothersen. Later Suskin. 2006.065  PHL 14803 A
Portrait of Donna Lee Brothersen. Later Suskin. 2006.065  PHL 14803 B
Portrait of Donna Lee Brothersen. Later Suskin. 2006.065  PHL 14803 C
Portrait of Donna Lee Brothersen. Later Suskin. 2006.065  PHL 14803 D
Portrait of Glenna Cooper, daughter of William Albert and Hattie Mae (Srader) Cooper. Born Dec. 9, 1904. 2006.065  PHL 14804 A
Portrait of Glenna Cooper, daughter of William Albert and Hattie Mae (Srader) Cooper. Born Dec. 9, 1904. 2006.065  PHL 14804 B
Episcopal Bishop early Missouri Sious Indian Village Sunken Gardens at 12th and The Paseo. 2007.114  PHL 14815
Cattle and fields in rural Jackson County. 2007.114  PHL 14816
Partridge, Bishop Stanley C., Episcopal Bishop 77-107  PHL 1482
Portrait of William Arthur Baker. 2007.087  PHL 14820
Portrait of Frederick Amos Baldwin. 2007.087  PHL 14821
Portrait of Henry Pendleton Bell. 2007.087  PHL 14822
Portrait of Henry Pendleton Bell. 2007.087  PHL 14823
Portrait of Merrill R. Bay. 2007.087  PHL 14824
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homer Albert Beal</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Beattie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Adelman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14827 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Adelman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14827 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Adelman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14827 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Aks</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14828 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Aks</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14828 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Aks</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14828 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest A. Albers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Hawks</td>
<td>77-107</td>
<td>PHL 1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Allbritian</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart K. B. Allebach</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14831 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harry Allen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Allen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14833 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Allen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14833 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Allen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14833 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Nicholas Altringer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14834 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Nicholas Altringer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14834 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Nicholas Altringer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14834 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Nicholas Altringer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14834 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Pauline Altringer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Axel Isadore Anderson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Axel Isadore Anderson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Connelly Anderson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14838 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Herbert Clause Anderson Robertson, Bishop C.F.</td>
<td>77-107</td>
<td>PHL 1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Brandt Arnold</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roland O. Bagby</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alvin Julius Baer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14842 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alvin Julius Baer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14842 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alvin Julius Baer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14842 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bertram F. Averbach.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Naidine Aull</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Calvin Atkins</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Philip Stanley Astrowe</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Graham Asher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14847 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Graham Asher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14847 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Graham Asher.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14847 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Theodore Henry Aschmann 2007.087 PHL 14848 A
Portrait of Theodore Henry Aschmann. 2007.087 PHL 14848 B
Portrait of Theodore Henry Aschmann 2007.087 PHL 14848 C
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 A
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 B
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 C
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 D
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 E
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 F
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 A
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 B
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 C
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 D
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 E
Portrait of Richard R. Becker 2007.087 PHL 14849 F
Portrait of James Earl Bee 2007.087 PHL 14850 A
Portrait of James Earl Bee 2007.087 PHL 14850 B
Portrait of John Wallace Beil 2007.087 PHL 14851
Portrait of Gustavo S. Belaval. 2007.087 PHL 14852
Portrait of Jess Vardeman Bell 2007.087 PHL 14853 A
Portrait of Jess Vardeman Bell. 2007.087 PHL 14853 B
Portrait of George E. Bellows. 2007.087 PHL 14854
Portrait of Monti Louis Belot. 2007.087 PHL 14855 A
Portrait of Monti Louis Belot. 2007.087 PHL 14855 B
Portrait of Monti Louis Belot. 2007.087 PHL 14855 C
Portrait of Monti Louis Belot. 2007.087 PHL 14855 D
Portrait of Ian Leslie Belson. 2007.087 PHL 14856
Portrait of Edward Gordon Belzer. 2007.087 PHL 14857 A
Portrait of Edward Gordon Belzer. 2007.087 PHL 14857 B
Portrait of Jackson Junior Bence. 2007.087 PHL 14858
Portrait of Joan Calkins Bender. 2007.087 PHL 14859
Trinity Episcopal Church Document re Consecration of the Church 77-107 PHL 1486
Portrait of Walter Louis Bender.
2007.087 PHL 14860

Portrait of Danny Lee Bennett.
2007.087 PHL 14861

Portrait of Joseph Samuel Bennett.
2007.087 PHL 14862 A

Portrait of Joseph Samuel Bennett.
2007.087 PHL 14862 B

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 A

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 B

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 C

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 D

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 E

Portrait of Hector Wright Benoit, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14863 F

Portrait of William Benzing, Jr.
2007.087 PHL 14864

Portrait of Sheldon Ellis Berenson.
2007.087 PHL 14865 A

Portrait of Sheldon Ellis Berenson.
2007.087 PHL 14865 B

Portrait of Mavin Lee Bills.
2007.087 PHL 14866 A

Portrait of Mavin Lee Bills.
2007.087 PHL 14866 B

Portrait of Mrs. Mavin Lee Bills.
2007.087 PHL 14866 C

Portrait of William Byron Black
2007.087 PHL 14867

Portrait of William Byron Black
2007.087 PHL 14867 B

Portrait of Donald Ray Black.
2007.087 PHL 14868
Portrait of Eugene Cone Black. 2007.087 PHL 14869
Wells, Bishop Edward R. 77-107 PHL 1487
Portrait of Theo Seward Blakesley. 2007.087 PHL 14870

Portrait of Peter Thomas Bohan. 2007.087 PHL 14871 A
Portrait of Peter Thomas Bohan. 2007.087 PHL 14871 B
Portrait of Peter Thomas Bohan. 2007.087 PHL 14871 C
Portrait of Peter Thomas Bohan. 2007.087 PHL 14871 D
Portrait of Peter Thomas Bohan. 2007.087 PHL 14871 E

Portrait of Charles Theodore Border. 2007.087 PHL 14872 A
Portrait of Charles Theodore Border. 2007.087 PHL 14872 B
Portrait of Harvey Peter Boughnou. 2007.087 PHL 14873 A
Portrait of Harvey Peter Boughnou. 2007.087 PHL 14873 B
Portrait of Timothy Samuel Bourke. 2007.087 PHL 14874
Portrait of Amin Boutros. 2007.087 PHL 14875

Portrait of Richard Leslie Bower. 2007.087 PHL 14876

Portrait of David Ritchey Braden. 2007.087 PHL 14877

Portrait of Benjamin F. Brainard. 2007.087 PHL 14878
Portrait of Paul L. Brewer. 2007.087 PHL 14879
Portrait of Herbert Stewart Breyfogle. 2007.087 PHL 14880
Portrait of Irwin S. Brown. 2007.087 PHL 14881 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Irwin S. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14881 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Irwin S. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14881 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Irwin S. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14881 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adrian J. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14882 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adrian J. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14882 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adrian J. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14882 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adrian J. Brown.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14882 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert H. Brownsberger.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of G.H. Broyles.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lawrence Wm. Brumm.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14885 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lawrence Wm. Brumm.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14885 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lawrence Wm. Brumm.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14885 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Robert E</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14886 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brust, Carl H</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14887 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Homer L.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddrus., David James</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler, Victor Bernard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14890 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler, Mrs Victor Bernard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14890 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler, Victor Bernard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14890 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler, Victor Bernard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14890 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler, Victor Bernard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 14890 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Streetcar or Trolley on the Square at Lexington and Liberty 77-112, 808 PHL 1498
RLDS Stone Church 77-112 PHL 1499
Noland House 76.339 PHL 15
Long Memorial Chapel 2003.021 PHL 15012
Dick Millard photograph, "To get the Little Rabbit's Skin". 2003.021 PHL 15013
A lady sits on the steps reading, under arches and columns.

Commercial display of 5 types of Goetz Beer

Oak Grove "Panthers" versus West Platte "Blue Jays"

Watts Mill picnic

Grinter, Perry N

Unity Tower

J.W.'s Cobweb Corner, in John Wornal House Museum

Elroy, Hugh L

McElroy, Hugh L

McElroy, Hugh L

McElroy, Hugh L

McElroy, Hugh L

McElroy, Hugh L

Vanderslice Hall

Vanderslice Hall

Vanderslice Hall

Vanderslice Hall

Union Station.

Independence Square Scene, 1899 Truman group

Ruskin High School Eagle Band. Baptiste Junior High School

Fire destruction at Burke Elementary School
Fire destruction at Burke Elementary School 2002.043  PHL 15431 B
Fire destruction at Burke Elementary School 2002.043  PHL 15431 C
Rock Ford School being torn down 2002.043  PHL 15439 A-C

Oak Grove High School Group 85-29  PHL 1544
Ruskin High School graduating class of 1906 2002.043  PHL 15440 A-B
Ruskin High School graduating class of 1907 2002.043  PHL 15441
Ruskin High School graduating class of 1909 2002.043  PHL 15442 A-B
Ruskin High School graduating class of 1911 2002.043  PHL 15443 A-B
Ruskin High School. 2002.043  PHL 15448 A-G
Ruskin High School Senior Class of 1949 2002.043  PHL 15449

Post Office on 300 block of West Lexington Avenue 82-114  PHL 1545
Post Office in Slack Building on 300 block of West Lexington Avenue 82-114  PHL 1546

Jackson County Historical Society Archives moves from Truman Library to Courthouse PHL 1547 A

Historical Society Archives moves from Truman Library to Independence Square Courthouse PHL 1547 A-J
Train Station, C & A PHL 1549
Missouri Pacific Train Station PHL 1550
Hill Brothers Hardware Co., North Main and East Maple Avenue on Independence Square
Jackson County Hospital & Poor Farm
Home Deposit Bank / Mode O'Day
Consumers Oil Co. of Independence, MO
Bond, Mrs. Christopher
Watson Memorial Methodist
Portrait of Williston Penfield Bunting.
Portrait of Mrs. Williston P. Bunting.
Portrait of Williston Penfield Bunting.
Portrait of Williston Penfield Bunting.
Gates and Wallace Family Members
Portrait of Edward Arnold Burkhardt.
Portrait of Charles W. Burrill.
Portrait of Philip L. Byers.
Portrait of Philip L. Byers.
Portrait of Mrs. Arthur S. Cain.
Portrait of Arthur S. Cain.
Portrait of John K. Caldwell.
Portrait of John K. Caldwell.
Portrait of Luther M. Callaway.
Portrait of F.B. Campbell.
Portrait of Cyrus D. Cantrell.
Portrait of Cyrus D. Cantrell.

PHL 1551
PHL 1552
PHL 1553
PHL 1554
PHL 1555 A-B
PHL 1556
PHL 155669 B
PHL 15569 A
PHL 15569 C
PHL 15569 D
PHL 1557
PHL 15570
PHL 15571
PHL 15572 A
PHL 15572 B
PHL 15573 A
PHL 15573 B
PHL 15574 A
PHL 15574 B
PHL 15575
PHL 15576 B
PHL 15577 A
PHL 15577 B
| Portrait of Cyrus D. Cantrell. | 2007.087 | PHL 15577 C |
| Portrait of F.B. Campbell. | 2007.087 | PHL 155776 A |
| Portrait of C.S. Capell. | 2007.087 | PHL 15578 A |
| Portrait of C.S. Capell. | 2007.087 | PHL 15578 B |
| Portrait of C.S. Capell. | 2007.087 | PHL 15578 C |
| Portrait of Edson C. Carrier. | 2007.087 | PHL 15579 A |
| Portrait of Edson C. Carrier. | 2007.087 | PHL 15579 B |
| Portrait of Edson C. Carrier. | 2007.087 | PHL 15579 C |
| Portrait of Edson C. Carrier. | 2007.087 | PHL 15579 D |
| Portrait of Edson C. Carrier. | 2007.087 | PHL 15579 E |
| Portrait of Milton Buford Casebolt. | 2007.087 | PHL 15580 A |
| Portrait of Milton Buford Casebolt. | 2007.087 | PHL 15580 B |
| Portrait of Ralph Shelton Casford. | 2007.087 | PHL 15581 A |
| Portrait of Ralph Shelton Casford. | 2007.087 | PHL 15581 B |
| Portrait of Ralph Shelton Casford. | 2007.087 | PHL 15581 C |
| Portrait of Rush English Castlelaw. | 2007.087 | PHL 15582 A |
| Portrait of Rush English Castlelaw. | 2007.087 | PHL 15582 B |
| Portrait of John Edgar Castles. | 2007.087 | PHL 15583 A |
| Portrait of John Edgar Castles. | 2007.087 | PHL 15583 B |
| Portrait of Ernest Worth Cavaness. | 2007.087 | PHL 15584 |
| Portrait of James Quarles Chambers. | 2007.087 | PHL 15585 |
| Portrait of James Quarles Chambers, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHL 15586 A |
| Portrait of James Quarles Chambers, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHL 15586 B |
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 A
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 B
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 C
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 D
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 E
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 F
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 G
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 H
Portrait of Robert Allen Chandler. 2007.087 PHL 15587 I
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 A
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 B
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 C
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 D
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 E
Portrait of Arthur Harry Chapman. 2007.087 PHL 15588 F
Portrait of Samuel Beach Chapman, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 15589
Portrait of Irving H Clark. 2007.087 PHL 15590 A
Portrait of Irving H. Clark. 2007.087 PHL 15590 B
Portrait of Irving H. Clark. 2007.087 PHL 15590 C
Portrait of Irving H. Clark. 2007.087       PHL 15590 D
Portrait of Irving H. Clarke. 2007.087       PHL 15591
Portrait of A.C. Classen. 2007.087       PHL 15592 A
Portrait of A.C. Classen. 2007.087       PHL 15592 B
Portrait of Walter M. Clemmons. 2007.087       PHL 15593
Portrait of Logan Clendening. 2007.087       PHL 15594
Portrait of Thomas E. Cochran, Jr. 2007.087       PHL 15595
Coffey, Ralph R 2007.087       PHL 15596 A-D
Portrait of William H. Coffey. 2007.087       PHL 15597
Portrait of Mary C. Colglazier. 2007.087       PHL 15598 A
Portrait of Mary C. Colglazier. 2007.087       PHL 15598 B
Portrait of Mary C. Colglazier. 2007.087       PHL 15598 C
Portrait of Mary C. Colglazier. 2007.087       PHL 15598 D
Portrait of L.J. Comboy. 2007.087       PHL 15599
200 block of West Lexington Avenue looking east from South Liberty 71.016; 72.088        PHL 156
Portrait of Evan S. Connell. 2007.087       PHL 15600 A
Portrait of Evan S. Connell. 2007.087       PHL 15600 B
Portrait of Evan S. Connell. 2007.087       PHL 15600 C
Portrait of Charles C. Conover. 2007.087       PHL 15601 A
Portrait of Charles C. Conover. 2007.087       PHL 15601 B
Portrait of J.A. Conrad. 2007.087       PHL 15602
Portrait of Fountain L. Cook. 2007.087       PHL 15603
Portrait of Charles S. Cooper. 2007.087       PHL 15604
Portrait of John H. Cooper. 2007.087       PHL 15605
Portrait of C.M. Counsell. 2007.087       PHL 15606 A
Portrait of C.M. Counsell. 2007.087       PHL 15606 B
Portrait of J.B. Cowherd. 2007.087       PHL 15607 A
Portrait of J.B. Cowherd. 2007.087       PHL 15607 B
Portrait of John R. Crawford. 2007.087       PHL 15608
<p>| Portrait of W.F. Culbertson. | 2007.087 | PHL 15609 A |
| Portrait of W.F. Culbertson. | 2007.087 | PHL 15609 B |
| Portrait of Walter Cummins. | 2007.087 | PHL 15610 |
| Portrait of Robert S. Curdy. | 2007.087 | PHL 15611 |
| Portrait of E.J. Curran. | 2007.087 | PHL 15612 |
| Portrait of Charles E. Cyrene. | 2007.087 | PHL 15613 |
| Portrait of Margaret L. Dale. | 2007.087 | PHL 15614 |
| Portrait of James H. Danglade. | 2007.087 | PHL 15615 A |
| Portrait of James H. Danglade. | 2007.087 | PHL 15615 B |
| Portrait of Albert W. Davis. | 2007.087 | PHL 15616 A-C |
| Portrait of Harry B. Davis. | 2007.087 | PHL 15617 |
| Portrait of John J. Davis. | 2007.087 | PHL 15618 |
| Portrait of Kenneth A. Davis. | 2007.087 | PHL 15619 |
| Portrait of Robert C. Davis. | 2007.087 | PHL 15620 |
| Portrait of Charles C. Dennie. | 2007.087 | PHL 15621 |
| Portrait of Everett Rollan Deweese. | 2007.087 | PHL 15625 A |
| Portrait of Everett Rollan Deweese. | 2007.087 | PHL 15625 B |
| Portrait of Everett Rollan Deweese. | 2007.087 | PHL 15625 C |
| Portrait of Everett Rollan Deweese. | 2007.087 | PHL 15625 D |
| Portrait of Frank Drake Dickson. | 2007.087 | PHL 15626 |
| Portrait of Rex Leon Diveley. | 2007.087 | PHL 15627 A |
| Portrait of Rex Leon Diveley. | 2007.087 | PHL 15627 B |
| Portrait of Rex Leon Diveley. | 2007.087 | PHL 15627 C |
| Portrait of Rex Leon Diveley. | 2007.087 | PHL 15627 D |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of O. Jason Dixon.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William LeRoy Doane.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15629 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William LeRoy Doane.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15629 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Milton Dodge.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Robert Doherty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joseph Bliss Dolezal.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clyde O. Donaldson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Earle Donaldson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Ward Dorsey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Daniel David Douglass.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draney, Thomas L</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Warren M. Duderstadt.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry W. Dugay.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William W. Duke.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph E. Duncan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15641 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clifford G. Edde.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15642 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clifford G. Edde.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15642 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J. Phillip Edmundson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15643 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J. Phillip Edmundson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15643 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles J. Eldridge.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles J. Eldridge.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15644 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles J. Eldridge.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15644 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles J. Eldridge.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15644 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David J. Elias.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15645 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David J. Elias.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15645 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David J. Elias.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15645 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of B. Landis Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15646 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of B. Landis Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15646 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James R. Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15647 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James R. Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15647 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James R. Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15647 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James R. Elliott.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15647 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George B. Elston.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of L.P. Engel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubey's Shop, 300 Truman Road</td>
<td>77-112</td>
<td>PHL 1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carl D. Enna.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marie Esmond.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15651 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marie Esmond.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15651 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R.D. Etzenhouser.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ambrose E. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15653 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ambrose E. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15653 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ambrose E. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15653 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David F. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15654 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David F. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15654 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frederick H. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dillard M. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15656 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dillard M. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15656 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dillard M. Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15656 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of E.J.E. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Shields W. Fair.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15658 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Catalog number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons Fountain, in memory of William T. Fitzsimons, the first American Officer to give his life in the Great War... for liberty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15665 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons Fountain, in memory of William T. Fitzsimons, the first American Officer to give his life in the Great War... for liberty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15665 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons Fountain, in memory of William T. Fitzsimons, the first American Officer to give his life in the Great War... for liberty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15665 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons Fountain, in memory of William T. Fitzsimons, the first American Officer to give his life in the Great War... for liberty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15665 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Horace Frank Flanders.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15666 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Horace Frank Flanders.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15666 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J. Will Fleming, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15667 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert Joseph Florian.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15668 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert Joseph Florian.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15668 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Forest Field Foster.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clarence B. Francisco.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15670 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clarence B. Francisco.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15670 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clarence LeRoy Francisco.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of V. Eugene Frazier.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William J. Frick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15673 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William J. Frick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15673 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Paul Frick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15674 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Paul Frick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15674 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harold L. Gainey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond F. Gard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15676 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond F. Gard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15676 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond F. Gard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15676 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond F. Gard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15676 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond F. Gard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15676 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Hayden Gaskins.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15677 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Hayden Gaskins.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15677 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Hayden Gaskins.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15677 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Hayden Gaskins.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15677 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Enoch Nelson Gentry.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Geraughty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Thomas Giles.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Melvin Gilkey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clifford Lawrence Giles.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15682 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clifford Lawrence Giles.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15682 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Oliver Sheley Gilliland.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15683 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Oliver Sheley Gilliland. 2007.087 PHL 15683 B
Portrait of Charles Stewart Gillmor. 2007.087 PHL 15684 A
Portrait of Charles Stewart Gillmor. 2007.087 PHL 15684 B
Portrait of A. Morris Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15685 A
Portrait of A. Morris Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15685 B
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 A
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 B
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 C
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 D
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 E
Portrait of Norman Aaron Ginsberg. 2007.087 PHL 15686 F
Portrait of William Wilmot Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15687 A
Portrait of William Wilmot Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15687 B
Portrait of William Wilmot Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15687 C
Portrait of William Wilmot Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15687 D
Portrait of William L. Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15688 A
Portrait of William L. Gist. 2007.087 PHL 15688 B
Portrait of Ernest Louis Glasscock. 2007.087 PHL 15689
Portrait of Max Goldman. 2007.087 PHL 15690 A
Portrait of Max Goldman. 2007.087 PHL 15690 B
Portrait of Le Roy Goodman. 2007.087 PHL 15691 A
Portrait of Le Roy Goodman. 2007.087 PHL 15691 B
Portrait of Charles Frederick Grabske, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 15692 A
Portrait of Charles Frederick Grabske, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 15692 B
Portrait of Charles Frederick Grabske, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 15692 C
Portrait of Charles Frederick Grabske, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 15692 D
Portrait of James Walter Graham. 2007.087 PHL 15693 A
Portrait of James Walter Graham. 2007.087 PHL 15693 B
Portrait of James Walter Graham. 2007.087 PHL 15693 C
Portrait of Wallace Harry Graham, President Harry Truman's personal physician. 2007.087 PHL 15694 A
Portrait of Wallace Harry Graham, President Harry Truman's personal physician. 2007.087 PHL 15694 B
Portrait of Wallace Harry Graham, President Harry Truman's personal physician. 2007.087 PHL 15694 C
Portrait of Wallace Harry Graham, President Harry Truman's personal physician. 2007.087 PHL 15694 D
Portrait of Wallace Harry Graham, President Harry Truman's personal physician. 2007.087 PHL 15694 E
Portrait of James William Grauerholz. 2007.087 PHL 15695 B
Portrait of James William Grauerholz.
2007.087 PHL 15695 C

Portrait of Eli Allen Greaves.
2007.087 PHL 15696 B

Portrait of John Reuben Green.
2007.087 PHL 15697 A

Portrait of John Reuben Green.
2007.087 PHL 15697 B

Portrait of Stanley L. Green.
2007.087 PHL 15698

Portrait of Joseph Wayne Greene.
2007.087 PHL 15699

Portrait of James William Grauerholz.
2007.087 PHL 15699 A

Portrait of Eli Allen Greaves.
2007.087 PHL 156996 A

Maple Avenue and Liberty Street
PHL 157

Portrait of Abram Comingo Griffith.
2007.087 PHL 15700 A

Portrait of Walter P. Grimes.
2007.087 PHL 15701

Growdon, John Arthur
2007.087 PHL 15702 A-C

Portrait of Lewis C. Guggenheim.
2007.087 PHL 15703

Portrait of James Roland Hall.
2007.087 PHL 15704 A

Portrait of James Roland Hall.
2007.087 PHL 15704 B

Portrait of Thomas Bryan Hall.
2007.087 PHL 15705 A

Portrait of Thomas Bryan Hall.
2007.087 PHL 15705 B

Portrait of Phillip H. Halperin.
2007.087 PHL 15706 A

Portrait of Phillip H. Halperin.
2007.087 PHL 15706 B

Portrait of Stephen Charles Hamburger.
2007.087 PHL 15707 A

Portrait of Stephen Charles Hamburger.
2007.087 PHL 15707 B

Portrait of Stephen Charles Hamburger.
2007.087 PHL 15707 C

Portrait of Buford Garvin Hamilton.
2007.087 PHL 15708

Portrait of George F. Hamel.
2007.087 PHL 15709
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Eugene P. Hamilton.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hugh Gerard Hamilton.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15711 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hugh Gerard Hamilton.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15711 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hugh Gerard Hamilton.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15711 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Minford A. Hanna.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15712 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Minford A. Hanna.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15712 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carl W. Harding.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of G. Leonard Harrington.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edgar S. Harris.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Addison Marrison Harrison.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edmon Lee Harrison.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Winchester Hart.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15806 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Winchester Hart.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15806 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Winchester Hart.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15806 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Hagerman Hashinger.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15807 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Hagerman Hashinger.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15807 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Hagerman Hashinger.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15807 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John G. Hayden.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Solon Earl Haynes.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15809 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Solon Earl Haynes.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15809 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Solon Earl Haynes.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 15809 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Allen Lorin Hearst. 2007.087 PHL 15810 A
Portrait of Allen Lorin Hearst. 2007.087 PHL 15810 B
Portrait of Allen Lorin Hearst. 2007.087 PHL 15810 C

Portrait of Edward Peter Heller. 2007.087 PHL 15811 A
Portrait of Edward Peter Heller. 2007.087 PHL 15811 B
Portrait of Richard G. Helman. 2007.087 PHL 15812 A
Portrait of Richard G. Helman. 2007.087 PHL 15812 B
Portrait of Ferdinand Christian Helwig. 2007.087 PHL 15813

Portrait of James Paris Henderson. 2007.087 PHL 15814
Portrait of P. Frank Herbst. 2007.087 PHL 15815
Portrait of Arthur E. Hertzler. 2007.087 PHL 15816 A
Portrait of Arthur E. Hertzler. 2007.087 PHL 15816 B
Portrait of Arthur E. Hertzler. 2007.087 PHL 15816 C
Portrait of Arthur E. Hertzler. 2007.087 PHL 15816 D
Portrait of Arthur E. Hertzler. 2007.087 PHL 15816 E
Profile of H. Lewis Hess. 2007.087 PHL 15817 A
Profile of H. Lewis Hess. 2007.087 PHL 15817 B

Portrait of Ellery M. Hetherington. 2007.087 PHL 15818
Portrait of Oscar Carl Heyer. 2007.087 PHL 15819
Portrait of Jack Harold Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15820 A
Portrait of Jack Harold Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15820 B
Portrait of Jack Harold Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15820 C
Portrait of Jack Harold Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15820 D
Portrait of Jack Harold Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15820 E
Profile of Jesse Newton Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15821 A
Profile of Jesse Newton Hill. 2007.087 PHL 15821 B
Profile of Paul Hines. 2007.087 PHL 15822 A
Profile of Paul Hines. 2007.087 PHL 15822 B
Profile of Paul Hines. 2007.087 PHL 15822 C
Portrait of William Hackett Hines. 2007.087   PHL 15823
Portrait of Frederick William Hink. 2007.087   PHL 15824 A
Portrait of Frederick William Hink. 2007.087   PHL 15824 B
Portrait of Earl Byron Hobbs. 2007.087   PHL 15825
Portrait of Russell L. Hodge. 2007.087   PHL 15826
Portrait of Nelse Frederick Ockerblan. 2007.087   PHL 15909 A-B
Portrait of Nelse Frederick Ockerblan. 2007.087   PHL 15909 B
Portrait of Leo Aloysius O'Brien. 2007.087   PHL 15910
Portrait of George Benjamin Norberg. 2007.087   PHL 15911
Portrait of Dominic Michael Nogro. 2007.087   PHL 159113 A-B
Portrait of Joseph Albert Nigro. 2007.087   PHL 15912
Portrait of Dominic Michael Nogro. 2007.087   PHL 15913 B
Portrait of Ross Newman. 2007.087   PHL 15914
Portrait of Charles S. Newlon. 2007.087   PHL 15915
Portrait of James M. Nelson. 2007.087   PHL 15916 A-B
Portrait of James M. Nelson. 2007.087   PHL 15916 B
Portrait of Frank Chaffee Neff. 2007.087   PHL 15917
Neal, J Park 2007.087   PHL 15918 A-B
Portrait of Wilson Alexander Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15919
Portrait of Robert M. Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15920 A-E
Portrait of Robert M. Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15920 B
Portrait of Robert M. Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15920 C
Portrait of Robert M. Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15920 D
Portrait of Robert M. Myers. 2007.087   PHL 15920 E
| Portrait of Ralph Rudolph Myers. | 2007.087 | PHL 15921 |
| Portrait of John Llwellelyn Myers. | 2007.087 | PHL 15922 |
| Portrait of Benjamin Lee Myers. | 2007.087 | PHL 15923 |
| Portrait of Paul V. O'Rourke. | 2007.087 | PHL 15924 |
| Portrait of Thomas Grover Orr. | 2007.087 | PHL 15925 |
| Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Osborn. | 2007.087 | PHL 15926 |
| Portrait of George McKinley Osgood. | 2007.087 | PHL 15927 A-B |
| Portrait of George McKinley Osgood. | 2007.087 | PHL 15927 B |
| Portrait of John Henry Outland. | 2007.087 | PHL 15928 |
| Portrait of Graham Joseph Owens. | 2007.087 | PHL 15929 |
| Portrait of Guy E. Owens. | 2007.087 | PHL 15930 A-B |
| Blue Springs Businesses Damaged by Fire | 77.236 | PHL 15930 A-C |
| Portrait of Guy E. Owens. | 2007.087 | PHL 15930 B |
| Portrait of Michael Joseph Owens. | 2007.087 | PHL 15931 |
| Harvest Hill a Modern Day Zion | 77.236 | PHL 15931 A-C |
| Portrait of Alva B. Mulvaney. | 2007.087 | PHL 15932 |
| Portrait of Ralph Edward Mueller. | 2007.087 | PHL 15933 |
| Portrait of David B. Morgan. | 2007.087 | PHL 15934 A-B |
| Portrait of David B. Morgan. | 2007.087 | PHL 15934 B |
| Portrait of George Hulett Moreland. | 2007.087 | PHL 15935 |
Portrait of Marcel Lewis Mooney. 2007.087 PHL 15936 A-B

Portrait of Marcel Lewis Mooney. 2007.087 PHL 15936 B

Portrait of Justin L. Mooney. 2007.087 PHL 15937 A-B

Portrait of Justin L. Mooney. 2007.087 PHL 15937 B

Portrait of James Gordon Montgomery. 2007.087 PHL 15938 A-B

Portrait of James Gordon Montgomery. 2007.087 PHL 15938 B

Portrait of James John Mongan. 2007.087 PHL 15939 A-B

Portrait of James John Mongan. 2007.087 PHL 15939 B

Portrait of Elmer Perry Monahan. 2007.087 PHL 15940

Portrait of James C. Minor. 2007.087 PHL 15941

Milne. Lindsay Stephen 2007.087 PHL 15942

Portrait of Henry S. Millett. 2007.087 PHL 15943

Portrait of Robert Cecil McClanahan. 2007.087 PHL 15944 A

Portrait of Robert Cecil McClanahan. 2007.087 PHL 15944 B

Portrait of Robert Cecil McClanahan. 2007.087 PHL 15944 C

Portrait of Virgil Warren McCarty. 2007.087 PHL 15945

Portrait of William Francis McCarthy. 2007.087 PHL 15946

Portrait of Raymond A. McCanse. 2007.087 PHL 15947 A

Portrait of Raymond A. McCanse. 2007.087 PHL 15947 B

Portrait of Oliver Howard McCandless. 2007.087 PHL 15948
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Francis Marian McCallum.</th>
<th>2007.087</th>
<th>PHL 15949</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Jeanette Lower.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Lux.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ford Jackson Lowrey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15952 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ford Jackson Lowrey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15952 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ford Jackson Lowrey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15952 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ford Jackson Lowrey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15952 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Charles Lynch, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Andrew Walker McAlester, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15954 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Andrew Walker McAlester, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15954 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Andrew Walker McAlester, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15955 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Andrew Walker McAlester, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15955 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Andrew Walker McAlester, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15955 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Loriane A. Marty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Wilse Robinson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15958 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Wilse Robinson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15958 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Wilse Robinson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15958 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Wilse Robinson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 15958 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of George Howard Hoxie. 2007.087 PHL 15959
Portrait of Mr. Samuel Stone Webster and Mariam Jane (Steele) Webster 2008.073 PHL 15998
DeWeese, George 173 PHL 16
Portrait of Edward William Martin. 2007.087 PHL 16022
Portrait of Mark Michelle Marks. 2007.087 PHL 16023 A-C
Portrait of Mrs. Mark Michelle Marks. 2007.087 PHL 16024
Portrait of Herbert Leslie Mantz. 2007.087 PHL 16025 A-B
Portrait of Mrs. Herbert Leslie Mantz, 2007.087 PHL 16026 A-B
Portrait of Michael Stephen Mancina. 2007.087 PHL 16027
Portrait of Hugh Miller. 2007.087 PHL 16028
Portrait of Edwin Lee Miller. 2007.087 PHL 16029
Portrait of Clint L. Miller. 2007.087 PHL 16030 A-B
Portrait of James Middleton. 2007.087 PHL 16031
Lockwood, Ira H 2007.087 PHL 16032 A-B
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link. 2007.087 PHL 16033 A
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link. 2007.087 PHL 16033 B
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link. 2007.087 PHL 16033 C
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link. 2007.087 PHL 16033 D
Link, Vance Eugene 2007.087 PHL 16033 E
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link 2007.087 PHL 16033 F
Portrait of Vance Eugene Link 2007.087 PHL 16033 G
Portrait of Carl N. Lindquist. 2007.087 PHL 16034
Portrait of Terry Erastus Lilly. 2007.087 PHL 16035 A-B
Portrait of Joseph Clemons Liersch. 2007.087 PHL 16036
Portrait of B. Albert Lieberman, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 16037 A-D

Portrait of B. Albert Lieberman. 2007.087 PHL 16038 A-B

Portrait of William Edward Lewis. 2007.087 PHL 16039
Portrait of Leon C. Lewis. 2007.087 PHL 16040
Portrait of John Rhodes Lewis. 2007.087 PHL 16041
Portrait of Homer Odessa Leonard. 2007.087 PHL 16042
Portrait of Albert Napoleon Lemoine. 2007.087 PHL 16043
Portrait of Clay Sherman Merriman. 2007.087 PHL 16044
McKeever, Duncan C 2007.087 PHL 16045
Portrait of John McLeod. 2007.087 PHL 16046 A-C
Portrait of Owen Perry McPherson. 2007.087 PHL 16047

Portrait of James Robert McVay. 2007.087 PHL 16048 A-E
Portrait of Sherwin E. Mella. 2007.087 PHL 16049
Portrait of Michael R. Soper. 2007.087 PHL 16185 A-B
Portrait of Mrs. Alex B. Sinclair, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 16186 A

Portait of Mrs. Alex B. Sinclair, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 16186 A-B

Pleasant Street, looking north from 100 block south 77-113 PHL 1625
Violin Factory Brochure 77-111 PHL 1631
Violin Makers 77-111 PHL 1632
Family grouping 77-111 PHL 1633
Swimming Pond 77-111 PHL 1634

Robert Ostertag House, at 5030 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHL 16342 A-E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Dairy Farm</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Developing Price List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jamie and Willie Thayer</td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 16369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Grinter Dining Room</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall, Frank C and Francis</td>
<td>75.387</td>
<td>PHL 16377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Bank</td>
<td>75.387</td>
<td>PHL 16379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Hopkins Residence 711 West Pleasant</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Family and Anderson Family</td>
<td>75.387</td>
<td>PHL 16382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P N Grinter Family Group</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P N Grinter</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Boating &amp; Others on Bridge</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHL 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>77-113</td>
<td>PHL 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's AME Church</td>
<td>77-113</td>
<td>PHL 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Washington &quot;Wash&quot; Hallar</td>
<td>75.445.28</td>
<td>PHL 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Seth E, and Mrs; Mastin John J and family</td>
<td>2008.076</td>
<td>PHL 16594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City tourists in the American West</td>
<td>2008.076</td>
<td>PHL 16596 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City tourists in the American West</td>
<td>2008.076</td>
<td>PHL 16596 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theis (facing camera) and Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Wornall (wife Bernice)</td>
<td>2008.076</td>
<td>PHL 16597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kearney Wornall</td>
<td>2008.076</td>
<td>PHL 16598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Evans Stowers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16661 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Evans Stowers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16661 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul F. Stookey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dar Delos Stofer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Stockwell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16664 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Stockwell, receiving recognition award plaque from Dr. Pat A. Barelli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16664 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Stockwell, receiving recognition award plaque from Dr. Pat A. Barelli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16664 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Stockwell, receiving recognition award plaque from Dr. Pat A. Barelli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16664 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Lloyd Stockwell, receiving recognition award plaque from Dr. Pat A. Barelli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16664 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Lovelle Stewart.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jesse Joseph Stephan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kenneth Jay Steier.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Maxwell Wensel Steel, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16668 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Lee St. Clair.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roth Van Allen Stapp.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Fletcher B. Taylor.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Abraham Sophian.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Henry Snyderman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Peter Vincent Siegel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16674 A-D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of David Larkin Shumate. 2007.087 PHL 16675
Portrait of William Howard Shofstall. 2007.087 PHL 16676 A-B
Portrait of Charles Kirkpatrick Shofstall. 2007.087 PHL 16677 A-B
Portrait of Clare Arthur Sherman. 2007.087 PHL 16678
Portrait of Joseph Whitman Sherer. 2007.087 PHL 16679
Portrait of William Prior Shelton. 2007.087 PHL 16680
Portrait of John Glendon Sheldon, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 16681 A-B
Portrait of John Glendon Sheldon, Jr. 2007.087 PHL 16681 B
Portrait of John Glendon Sheldon, Sr. 2007.087 PHL 16682 A-C
Portrait of Clark Workman Seely. 2007.087 PHL 16683 A-H
Portrait of Richard Bayliss Schutz. 2007.087 PHL 16684 A-B
Portrait of Carl Herbert Bryant Schutz. 2007.087 PHL 16685 A-E
Portrait of Vannarth Sumathy. 2007.087 PHL 16686
Portrait of Caldwell Blanford Summers. 2007.087 PHL 16687 A-B
Portrait of Frank Randall Teachenor. 2007.087 PHL 16688 A-B
Portrait of Raymond Edwin Teall. 2007.087 PHL 16689
Thomason, Henry Eagle 2007.087 PHL 16690 A-B
Portrait of Druery Rodgers Thorn. 2007.087 PHL 16691
Portrait of Ralph Moody Thurlow. 2007.087 PHL 16692
Portrait of Herman H. Thym. 2007.087 PHL 16693

Portrait of Theodore G. Tiemann. 2007.087 PHL 16694
Portrait of Herbert Tuthill. 2007.087 PHL 16695

Portrait of Jack Laumeme Stuber. 2007.087 PHL 16696
Portrait of David James Stump. 2007.087 PHL 16697

Portrait of Elmer Davis Twyman. 2007.087 PHL 16698
Twyman, Richard Allen 2007.087 PHL 16699 A-B
Portrait of Ross Holland Underwood. 2007.087 PHL 16700
Portrait of Harold Unger. 2007.087 PHL 16701
Portrait of Albert E. Upsher. 2007.087 PHL 16702
Portrait of Herbert Spencer Valenine. 2007.087 PHL 16703 A-B

Portrait of Dwight Tedeasatle Van Del. 2007.087 PHL 16704 A-B
Portrait of Herbert Francis Vanorden. 2007.087 PHL 16705
Portrait of Francis Horton Wakefield. 2007.087 PHL 16706 A-C
Portrait of Ernest Von Quast. 2007.087 PHL 16707

Portrait of Charles Edgar Virden. 2007.087 PHL 16708 A-F
Portrait of C.G. Vincent. 2007.087 PHL 16709
Portrait of Grafton Dent Townshend. 2007.087 PHL 16710
Portrait of Frank E. Treharne. 2007.087 PHL 16711

Portrait of William Kirk Trimble. 2007.087 PHL 16712 A-B
Portrait of Harrison Chamberlain Trippe. 2007.087 PHL 16713
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bernard Cole</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16714 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ellsworth Haydn</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16715 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert S. Welch.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 16716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 16741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photograph of the Buckner Football Team</td>
<td>2009.001</td>
<td>PHL 17024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photograph of the Buckner Football Team</td>
<td>2009.001</td>
<td>PHL 17025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Silver Cornet Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 17026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 17027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel boring machine, 95th Street tunnel project</td>
<td>2008.033</td>
<td>PHL 17028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views of First Methodist Church during remodelling of 1960-1961</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>PHL 17029 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of and letter from James I. Spainhower to Harvey Jones</td>
<td>2008.033</td>
<td>PHL 17030 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Caleb Bingham, presumably George Caleb Bingham</td>
<td>2009.039</td>
<td>PHL 17031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mike White, inscribed to Harvey Jones</td>
<td>2008.033</td>
<td>PHL 17032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William S. Morris, inscribed to Harvey Jones</td>
<td>2008.033</td>
<td>PHL 17033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist rendering of Independence Bowl and Turquoise Restaurant</td>
<td>2009.027</td>
<td>PHL 17034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist Rendering of Mount Washington Baptist Church, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2009.027</td>
<td>PHL 17035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist rendering of Watson Memorial Methodist Church, Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2009.027</td>
<td>PHL 17036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered bridge over the Little Blue River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of the paving of Blue Mills Road, circa 1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Thomas M. Records</td>
<td>2008.082</td>
<td>PHL 17039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of William J. Randall</td>
<td>2008.082</td>
<td>PHL 1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary's Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of foremen's office, Sugar Creek Refinery, Standard Oil Company</td>
<td>2008.082</td>
<td>PHL 17042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of photographs of the 1951 Missouri River Flood</td>
<td>2003.106</td>
<td>PHL 17043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Park and Zoo, 1910</td>
<td>2009.024</td>
<td>PHL 17044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photograph of female Hudspeth descendants at the home of Anna Ford</td>
<td>2008.044</td>
<td>PHL 17045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles D. Hogan and son</td>
<td>2008.118</td>
<td>PHL 17046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D. Hogan and family</td>
<td>2008.118</td>
<td>PHL 17047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priests of Pallas parade car</td>
<td>2008.121</td>
<td>PHL 17048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapawingo Cafe</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>PHL 17049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Statue Committee</td>
<td>2008.111</td>
<td>PHL 17050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of Harry S. Truman statue wax mold and artist rendering</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 17051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman statue dedication</td>
<td>2008.111</td>
<td>PHL 17052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Flowers - Shale Bed</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting for the Quarry - Planting Potatoes</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17105 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivating the potatoes - Plowing up the crop</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17106 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old rustic bridge</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavating road to Reformatory</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Factory - Universal woodworking Machine</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17109 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of conservatory - Old blacksmith shop</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17110 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Truck Line Up - Night School</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17111 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New cement bridge - Panoramic View of Farm</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17112 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Floor of Reformatory - Interior of Reformatory</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17113 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Forms of Reformatory - Board of Parole</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17114 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior of commissary - Receiving room of clothes department</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17115 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcing plan of the Tuberculosis Hospital - The Line-up at the Tuberculosis Hospital</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17116 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower beds and landscaping - Round-Grove Creek</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17117 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ward - Playing Baseball</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17118 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood in Bottoms - Decorative Bed</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17119 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructing forms for east wing - Reinforcing plans of the roof</td>
<td>2009.042</td>
<td>PHL 17120 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road construction gang - Assigning men to tasks</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17121 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ward - The Doctor's Clinic</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17122 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of reformatory - Feeding Calves</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17123 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Ground for the Tuberculosis Hospital - Building Macadam Road</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17124 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Dining Room - Building Smoke-Stack</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17125 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck No. 31 - Early morning line-up</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17126 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent's Office - A Religious Service</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17127 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Work House - The Dress In</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17128 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the forms were removed - Quarry from which rock was taken</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17129 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus of new building - Old Orchard</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17130 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ward - Hospital Dispensary</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17131 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West wing of new building - Quarry from Administration Building</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17132 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building the second story - Building the last story</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17133 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front of completed building - Municipal Farm Departments of Work</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17134 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old commissary building - Conservatory and Superintendent's residence</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHL 17135 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dairy Barn - Weigh In
First forms of Administration Building - Pouring cement of Administration Building
Removing Dirt from Front of Hospital - Completed Stack
Grading Road to Tuberculosis Hospital
Daniel Boone Passing through Cumberland Gap
Building the first rock road - Clearing the Farm of stumps
A Start in poultry - Institutional clothes room

Contented Cows - Honor Ward
Laundry Room - Baseball Team
First Floor of Tuberculosis Hospital - Excavating for Tuberculosis Hospital
The Canal - Flood in Bottoms
The Library - Interior of Dairy Barn
Vaccinating Pigs - Baking the Bread
Overview of Municipal Farm - Cultivating Crops
Cleaning and pressing the prisoners' clothes - Where prisoners' clothes are kept
The Team Line-up - Gooseberry Prospects
Office of Bookkeeper - Group of Officers
Sorghum press - Loading Potato Crop 2009.042 PHL 17152 A-B
Kitchen - Dining Room 2009.042 PHL 17153 A-B
Officers - Movies 2009.042 PHL 17154 A-B
Outbuildings and Pigs - Building Road 2009.042 PHL 17155 A-B
Tending Calves - The Cannery 2009.042 PHL 17156 A-B
Filter beds for sewer system - Constructing filter bed 2009.042 PHL 17157 A-B
The Line-Out - Binet Test 2009.042 PHL 17158 A-B
Building Foundation of Dairy Barn - Painting the Dairy Barn 2009.042 PHL 17159 A-B
Barn and Silo - Baseball Team 2009.042 PHL 17160 A-B
Putting out Onion Sets - Mixing the Dough 2009.042 PHL 17161 A-B
Porkers - The cabbage patch 2009.042 PHL 17162 A-B
Looking down the Ravine - Quarry and Road 2009.042 PHL 17163 A-B
New Reformatory Building - Potato Truck 2009.042 PHL 17164 A-B
Prisoner with a tray of food 2009.042 PHL 17166
Free shoes for resident's kids charity program 2009.042 PHL 17167 A-C
Sign at the Municipal Correctional Institution 2009.042 PHL 17169
1970 Municipal Correctional Institution Facility Dedication and Reception 2009.042 PHL 17170 A-DD
Shady Lane Residential Street Scene PHL 1722 PHL 1724
Lewis Davis Yancy Marker
Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17258 A-T

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17259 A-JJ

Twyman Marker
Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 1726 A-B

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17260 A-W

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17261 A-AA

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17262 A-AA

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17263 A-ZH

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17264 A-W

Staff Members of Municipal Correctional Institution
2009.042 PHL 17265 A-T

Ruskin High School Senior class of 1960
2002.043 PHL 17269

Twyman Family
Ruskin High School "R" Club, November, 1961
2002.043 PHL 17270

Aerial view of 1957 tornado damage to Ruskin High School
2002.043 PHL 17272

Union Point School class, 1887
2002.043 PHL 17273

Union Point School class, circa 1889
2002.043 PHL 17274

Union Point School class, 1913-1914
2002.043 PHL 17275

Union Point School class, 1916
2002.043 PHL 17276

Union Point School centennial events, May 1955
2002.043 PHL 17277 A-B
Twyman Home
Kansas City Bolt and Nut Company
2009.055  PHL 1728

Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17293
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17294
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17295
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17296
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17297 A-B
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17299
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17300
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17301 A-B
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17302
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17303 A-B
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17304 A-D
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17305
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17306
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17307
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17308
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17309
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17310
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17311 A-B
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17312
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17313
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17314 A-B
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17315 A-F
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17316
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17317
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17318
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 17319

Yancey Home
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Company 2009.055  PHL 17323

Yancey Estate
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.  2009.055  PHL 1733
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17332
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17334
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17335
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17336
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17339
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17342
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17343
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17344
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17345
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17347
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17348
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17349

Lockell, Daisy Noland / 
Cratefield, Susan Ramsey 77-176 PHL 1735
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17350
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17351
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17352
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17353
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17354
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17355
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17356
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17357
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17358
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17359
127 West Lexington Avenue 75-407; 148 PHL 1736
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17360
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17361
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17362
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.056 PHL 17363 A-B
Charles Wheeler 2008.033 PHL 17370
Harvey A. Jones 2008.033 PHL 17371
Aetna Casualty and Surety Company picnic, Swope Park 2009.054 PHL 17372
William Rockhill Nelson Mausoleum 77-207 PHL 1745
William Rockhill Nelson
Mausoleum 77-207 PHL 1746
Groundbreaking of a building at
Armco Steel 2009.059 PHL 17462
1903 Missouri River Flood from
north end of Main St 91.001 PHL 17465
Bakery at 15th and Cleveland
91.001 PHL 17466 A-B
United Confederate Veterans,
Camp 80 meeting 76-199 PHL 1747
Harvey Benton Burrus 91.001 PHL 17471
Olney Francis Burrus 91.001 PHL 17472
Helen Louise Burrus 91.001 PHL 17473
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Gardner 91.001 PHL 17474
Wedding photographs of Sergeant
Clayton Mansfield and Elsie Van
Hoff Mansfield 91.001 PHL 17475 A-D
W.C. Harrelson, Brig. Genl. West.
MO Brigade U.C. Vo 76-199 PHL 1748
Portrait of Frank Askew 2004.063 PHL 1749
Fred Clarence Young. 2007.087 PHL 17504
Herman E. Yazel. 2007.087 PHL 17505
Nathan Zoglin. 2007.087 PHL 17506
Allen M. Ziegler. 2007.087 PHL 17507 A
Allen M. Ziegler. 2007.087 PHL 17507 B
Allen M. Ziegler. 2007.087 PHL 17507 C
Cjas. H. Wyatt. 2007.087 PHL 17508
I. J. Wolf. 2007.087 PHL 17509
Orval R. Withers. 2007.087 PHL 17510 A
Orval R. Withers. 2007.087 PHL 17510 B
Orval R. Withers. 2007.087 PHL 17510 C
Harold V. Woods 2007.087 PHL 17511
R.R. Wilson. 2007.087 PHL 17512
F.I. Wilson. 2007.087 PHL 17513
Lawrence E. Wood. 2007.087 PHL 17514 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence E. Wood.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17514 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vincent T</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17515 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vincent T</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17515 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Widdowson.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving A. Wien.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Edwin C</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wheeler.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17519 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wheeler.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17519 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner J. Webb.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17520 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner J. Webb.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17520 B-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.S. Weaver.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. Watson.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17522 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. Watson.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17522 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Wally.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17523 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Wally.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17523 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Wally.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17523 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Wally.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17523 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.B. Wallace.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.H. Wall.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Walthall.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17526 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Walthall.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17526 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis E. Wilhelm.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Wilkins, III.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.W. Willhelmy.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, D A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17530 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, D A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17530 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, D A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17530 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17531 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17531 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 17531 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F Robinson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 18068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketcham, William Merritt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 18168 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketcham, Mrs William Merritt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 18169 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Holmes Leonard</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 18170 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel R Johnson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHL 18171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ernest E Johnson Jr 2007.087 PHL 18172
Edgar W Johnson 2007.087 PHL 18173
Archie N Johnson 2007.087 PHL 18174
William C Johns 2007.087 PHL 18175
C Todd Jessell 2007.087 PHL 18176
M Harry Gennison 2007.087 PHL 18177
Homer J Holland 2007.087 PHL 18178
James Harvey Jennett 2007.087 PHL 18179 A-B
Joseph A Horigan 2007.087 PHL 18180
Edward R Hornback 2007.087 PHL 18181
Frank S Hogue 2007.087 PHL 18182 A-C
Dan F Hogan 2007.087 PHL 18183
Ottokar Hofmann 2007.087 PHL 18184
Robert Lee Hoffman 2007.087 PHL 18185 A-C
Walter Holbrook 2007.087 PHL 18186
Luther T Hollis 2007.087 PHL 18187
H Frank Holman 2007.087 PHL 18188
John E Johnson 2007.087 PHL 18189 A-C
Obbo W Johnson 2007.087 PHL 18190
John C Howard Jr 2007.087 PHL 18191
Joseph W Howard 2007.087 PHL 18192 A-B
Lewis Hanford Hoyle 2007.087 PHL 18193 A-C
John O Kennedy 2007.087 PHL 18194 A-B
Russell W Kerr 2007.087 PHL 18195 A-C
Paul A Kienberger 2007.087 PHL 18196 A-C
Paul A Johnstone 2007.087 PHL 18197
Paul N Johnstone 2007.087 PHL 18198 A-C
Austin B James 2007.087 PHL 18199
Clifford Jones 2007.087 PHL 18200
George H Jones 2007.087 PHL 18201
Harry L Jones 2007.087 PHL 18202
Lawrance J Jones 2007.087 PHL 18203
Maurice L Jones 2007.087 PHL 18204
Walter Robert King 2007.087 PHL 18205
Edward H Klein 2007.087 PHL 18206 A-F
Dayton P Klepinger  2007.087  PHL 18207 A-B
George E Knappenberger  2007.087  PHL 18208
John S Knight  2007.087  PHL 18209 A-D

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18224
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18228
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18229
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18230
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18231
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18232
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18233
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18234
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18235
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18236
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18237 A
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18237 B
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18238 A
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18238 B
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18239
Scenes from Little Flower Camp.  2009.029  PHL 18240 A
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029  PHL 18240 B

Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029  PHL 18241

Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029  PHL 18243

Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029  PHL 18244
  Cecil M Kohn  2007.087  PHL 18245 A-B
  Marie L Griffin-Korf  2007.087  PHL 18246
  Korth, William M  2007.087  PHL 18247 A-D
  Louis Kovitz  2007.087  PHL 18248
  Owen W Krueger  2007.087  PHL 18249
  William F Kuhn II  2007.087  PHL 18250 A-C
  Harold Philipp Kuhn  2007.087  PHL 18251 A-B
  Fred B Kyger  2007.087  PHL 18252 A-E
  E Ross Kyger Jr  2007.087  PHL 18253
  E H Kelly  2007.087  PHL 18254 A-B
  W E Keith  2007.087  PHL 18255 A-B
  Irene Carther Keeling  2007.087  PHL 18256 A-B
  Charles W Keeling  2007.087  PHL 18257
  Kyner, T A  2007.087  PHL 18258 A-B
  Carl A Jackson  2007.087  PHL 18259
  Lawrence L Hyde  2007.087  PHL 18260 A-D
  Carroll F Hungate  2007.087  PHL 18261
  Martin J Hurot  2007.087  PHL 18262
  Frank Hurwitt  2007.087  PHL 18263 A-B
  Robert D Irland  2007.087  PHL 18264 A-B
  Fred Irwig  2007.087  PHL 18265 A-B
  Douglas A Jackson  2007.087  PHL 18266
  Jackson, William R  2007.087  PHL 18267 A-B
  Nicholas Jaime  2007.087  PHL 18268 A-C
  Robert Jansen  2007.087  PHL 18269 A-C
  James A Jarvis  2007.087  PHL 18270 A-C
  Lacy, N Eugene  2007.087  PHL 18271
France L Laffoon 2007.087 PHL 18272 A-C
Frederick C Lamar 2007.087 PHL 18273 A-B
Hallie H Lane 2007.087 PHL 18274
J H Laning 2007.087 PHL 18275
C R McCubbin 2007.087 PHL 18276
Robert E McComas 2007.087 PHL 18277
Lapi, Ruth M 2007.087 PHL 18278
Lapp, John G 2007.087 PHL 18279 A-D
Myron D Lecklitner 2007.087 PHL 18280
George C Lee 2007.087 PHL 18281
U G McElvain 2007.087 PHL 18282
Joseph W McKee 2007.087 PHL 18284 A-C
Chester E Lee 2007.087 PHL 18285 A-B
Wright, Edward C. 74-185 PHL 1840
Wright, Edward PHL 1841
Wright, Edward C PHL 1842

Roger T. Sermon Collection - The Scout at Penn Valley Park
surrounded by wire fence shortly after dedication 98.012 PHL 18579

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Bust (looking toward left of frame) of Roger T. Sermon as a youth. 98.012 PHL 18580 A-B

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Portrait of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. in doughboy military uniform during World War I 98.012 PHL 18582 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Portrait of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. in doughboy military uniform during World War I 98.012 PHL 18582 B
Roger T. Sermon Collection. Portrait of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. in military uniform during World War I Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 98.012 PHL 18582 C

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Professional bust shot of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. as Mayor of Independence 98.012 PHL 18583 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Professional bust shot of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. as Mayor of Independence 98.012 PHL 18583 B

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Professional bust shot of Roger T. Sermon, Sr. as Mayor of Independence 98.012 PHL 18583 C

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Photo of an older Roger T. Sherman in a suit and tie standing in what appears to be a grocery store 98.012 PHL 18583 D

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Photo of an older Roger T. Sherman in a suit and tie standing in front of a grocery store 98.012 PHL 18583 E

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Roger T. Sermon in his office seated behind his desk looking at a handwritten book 98.012 PHL 18583 F

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Roger T. Sermon in an office with a map of Missouri on the wall behind him 98.012 PHL 18583 G

98.012   PHL 18583 H

Roger T. Sermon Collection. A bearded, grinning Roger T. Sermon standing in front of the Independence Courthouse wearing a top hat, ascot, and leaning on a cane.

98.012   PHL 18583 I

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Professional bust portrait of Mrs. Roger T. Sermon.

98.012   PHL 18584


98.012   PHL 18585 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection. William H. "Harry" Sermon as a youth in a frilly frock seated on a stuffed chair which is draped with a floral print fabric.

98.012   PHL 18585 B

Roger T. Sermon Collection. A laughing William H. "Harry" Sermon as a youth in a frilly frock seated with one leg crossed over the other on a small black seat.

98.012   PHL 18585 C

Roger T. Sermon Collection. William H. "Harry" Sermon as a youth standing with a dark nautical looking outfit on.

98.012   PHL 18585 D
Roger T. Sermon Collection. Ray R. Sermon as a youth, standing next to a wooden bench with a small dog (that looks somewhat like a Puggle) sitting on it

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Bust portrait of William H. "Harry" Sermon as a young man

Roger T. Sermon Collection.

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Mable Sermon Bradley and G.W. Bradley, Jr. standing outside of a house

Roger T. Sermon Collection.

98.012 PHL 18594 B

Roger T. Sermon Collection.
Hollywood movie actors Alan Hale, Wayne Morris, Jim Brown (who played "Rip" Masters in Rin-Tin-Tin), and one unidentified man stand in back of a Conestoga wagon parked in front of Harry S. Truman home for Opportunity Bond Campaign with men on horseback and a crowd of onlookers.

98.012 PHL 18594 C

Roger T. Sermon Collection.

98.012 PHL 18594 D
Roger T. Sermon Collection.

Roger T. Sermon Collection.
Margaret and Harry S. Truman waving at top of stairs leading to airplane.

Roger T. Sermon Collection.
Roger T. Sermon and his wife at Harry S. Truman's Inaugural Ball on Thursday, January 20, 1949.

Roger T. Sermon Collection - public meeting Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Roger T. Sermon Collection - group discussion Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Roger T. Sermon Collection - group meeting Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Mayor Sermon and Mayor Kelly of Chicago Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of General Ike Eisenhower, Frank Rucker and others

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and an unidentified man

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and six unidentified men

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and four men, including Chicago mayor, Edward J. Kelly
Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two women, including his wife, Estelle "Stella" Sermon
98.012 PHL 18613

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and three men, including Harvey Burrus
98.012 PHL 18614

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men
98.012 PHL 18616

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and five unidentified men
98.012 PHL 18617

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon, Miss Missouri, and a Missouri Mule
98.012 PHL 18618 A-D

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon on the mound to pitch for softball game
98.012 PHL 18620

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon in a butcher's shop
98.012 PHL 18621

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Roger T. Sermon, Jr. standing on the street during a parade perhaps, accepting a carton of Cavalier King-Size Cigarettes from Cavalier's mascot (a man dressed like one of the three muskateers) sitting on the back of a convertible with two unidentified women
98.012 PHL 18622
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon, Jr. in his office
with two women in coats, standing
on either side and each handing
him a dollar bill
98.012 PHL 18623 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon, Jr. in his office
with two women in coats, standing
with him behind his desk and each
handing him a dollar bill
98.012 PHL 18623 B

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon, Jr. in his office
standing beside two women in
clothes, each handing him a dollar
bill
98.012 PHL 18623 C

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon, Jr. with a group
of unidentified men standing
outside with someone from radio
station WHB
98.012 PHL 18624

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon at a ribbon
cutting ceremony with author
Channing Pollack
98.012 PHL 18625

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Lord Halifax' visit to Lake City,
1941
98.012 PHL 18626

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Harry S. Truman (in hole) at Lake
City Ordinance Plant
groundbreaking in December
1940
98.012 PHL 18627 A-B

Wornall House 61st Terr.
76-339 PHL 18627 B
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Unidentified group of men (some in military uniform) at a groundbreaking
98.012 PHL 18629

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Drawing of what appears to be the front of a commemorative coin
98.012 PHL 18630 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Drawing of what appears to be the back of a commemorative coin
98.012 PHL 18630 B
Schulenberg, Anna Sermon
98.012 PHL 18631

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Possibly Sermon funeral
98.012 PHL 18632
Manual Training High School
Formal Class Picture
74-185 PHL 1864
Pratt, Edward Pascal
74-185 PHL 1865

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
portrait of Roger T. Sermon, his wife, and others at Santa-Cali-Gon
98.012 PHL 18691 A-C
Lyle B Knight
2007.087 PHL 18787 A-D
Andrew C Knox
2007.087 PHL 18788 A-C
J Philip Kanoky
2007.087 PHL 18789
Charles A Koehler
2007.087 PHL 18791 A-B
R C Ragan
2007.087 PHL 18793
Albert J Preston Jr
2007.087 PHL 18799 A-C

1933 Jackson County Courthouse
Frank M Posthelwaite
2007.087 PHL 18802
Leo H Pollock
2007.087 PHL 18804 A-E
Radford Pittam
2007.087 PHL 18805
O W Pinkston
2007.087 PHL 18806
Edgar E Pickens
2007.087 PHL 18807 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M W Pickard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin L Pfuetze</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18809 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Polsky</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos J Perico</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18811 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L Peery</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert M Parker</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18816 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest R Parker</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A Pallett</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Ogilvie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R Oglevie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18822 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon D Oldham</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold M Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18824 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam E Roberts &amp; Mrs Sam E</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18825 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Kip Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18829 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Wilse Robinson Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18830 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel U Rodgers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18831 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank I Ridge</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman K Richardson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett I Saunders</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18834 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Saper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18835 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Sanders</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R Russell</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick C Rumsey</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustave A Roy</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18839 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Rosenwald</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Ritter</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18841 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris B Simpson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18843 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, J Y</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B Sinclair Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18845 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Milton Singleton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18846 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H Skinner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O Skinner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 18848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Thomas Skinner 2007.087  PHL 18849 A-B
A L Skoog 2007.087  PHL 18850
Robert A Slickman 2007.087  PHL 18851 A-D
E W Slusher 2007.087  PHL 18852
Walter L Small 2007.087  PHL 18853
Clinton K Smith 2007.087  PHL 18854
Ira T Smith 2007.087  PHL 18855
James D Smith 2007.087  PHL 18856
Ned W Smull 2007.087  PHL 18857 A-B
Sam H Snider 2007.087  PHL 18858 A-B
Charles L Schaefer 2007.087  PHL 18859
Hans S Schaerrer 2007.087  PHL 18860
Frederick H Scharles 2007.087  PHL 18861
Robert McEwen Schauffler 2007.087  PHL 18862
Truman B Schertz 2007.087  PHL 18863
S J Schilling 2007.087  PHL 18864
Richard F Schneider 2007.087  PHL 18865
Edwin H Schorer 2007.087  PHL 18866
Reeder, William H. 73.133  PHL 189 A-B
Frank C Neff 2007.087  PHL 18915
Edward H Skinner 2007.087  PHL 18916
Albert J Welch 2007.087  PHL 18917
Minford A Hanna 2007.087  PHL 18918
Francis E Wilhelm 2007.087  PHL 18919
Clarence S Capell 2007.087  PHL 18920
Frank R Teachener 2007.087  PHL 18921
Morris B Simpson 2007.087  PHL 18922
Lockwood, Ira H 2007.087  PHL 18923
Ferdinand C Helwig 2007.087  PHL 18924
B Candis Elliott 2007.087  PHL 18925
Ambrose E Eubank 2007.087  PHL 18926
Oliver S Gililand 2007.087  PHL 18927
Harry l Jones 2007.087  PHL 18928
C Edgar Virden 2007.087  PHL 18929
Fred B Kyger 2007.087  PHL 18930
Document of Diploma presented to Wm. E. Frick of Oak Grove in Practical Anatomy.

D.P. Porter. 2007.087 PHL 18961
Isadore Wolf. 2007.087 PHL 18962
T.C. Unthank. 2007.087 PHL 18963
Document from News advertisement.

L. J. Brennan. 2007.087 PHL 18975
LeRoy dibble. 2007.087 PHL 18978
Tom Fields. 2007.087 PHL 18980

Gene Davis with Margaret Axtell. 2007.087 PHL 18981 A
Gene Davis. 2007.087 PHL 18981 B
Geo. M. Gray 2007.087 PHL 18983
Howard Hill. 2007.087 PHL 18984
J. N. Jackson 2007.087 PHL 18985
E.T. Johnson 2007.087 PHL 18986
A.H. Johnstone 2007.087 PHL 18987
J.E. Logan 2007.087 PHL 18988
Kimberlin 2007.087 PHL 18989
K. W. Kinard 2007.087 PHL 18990
Grace Kirby 2007.087 PHL 18991
Ralph H. Major 2007.087 PHL 18992
F.E. Murphy 2007.087 PHL 18994
O.C. Murphy 2007.087 PHL 18995
C.E. Nickson, Sr. 2007.087 PHL 18996
J. Standing Norman 2007.087 PHL 18997
W.A. Rosenthal 2007.087 PHL 18998
Doctor Sulzbacker. 2007.087 PHL 18999

Metropolitan Medical Society Building. 2007.087 PHL 19001 A
Photo of architectural drawing of Metropolitan Medical Society Building. 2007.087 PHL 19001 C
Jackson County Medical Society Building. 2007.087 PHL 19001 D
Metropolitan Medical Society Building. 2007.087 PHL 19001 E
Metropolitan Medical Society Building. 2007.087 PHL 19001 F
Decommissioning Program for the Metropolitan Medical Society Building. 2007.087   PHL 19001 G

Lobby of the Medical Arts (VFW) Building. 2007.087   PHL 19002 A

Jackson County Medical Society Office in Medical Arts (VFW) Building. 2007.087   PHL 19002 B

American Academy of Family Physicians Building. 2007.087   PHL 19003

Staff of the Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 A

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 B

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 C

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 D

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 E

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087   PHL 19004 F

Emergency Room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital) 2007.087   PHL 19004 G

Operating Room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital) 2007.087   PHL 19004 H

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital) 2007.087   PHL 19004 I

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital) 2007.087   PHL 19004 J
Group meeting in Auditorium, Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087  PHL 19004 K

JCMS Meeting, Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087  PHL 19004 L

Nursing Home, Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital). 2007.087  PHL 19004 M

Kansas City General Hospital No. 1 (aka Municipal Hospital) 2007.087  PHL 19004 N

Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 A

Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 AA

Roentgen Laboratory, Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American). 2007.087  PHL 19005 AB

Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 AC

An operating room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American). 2007.087  PHL 19005 B

Operating room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 C

Operating room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 D

Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American) 2007.087  PHL 19005 E

Hospital room, Kansas City General Hospital No. 2 (African - American). 2007.087  PHL 19005 F
Kansas City General Hospital No.2 (African - American) 2007.087 PHL 19005 V
Operating room, Kansas City General Hospital No.2 (African - American) 2007.087 PHL 19005 W
Kansas City General Hospital No.2 (African - American) 2007.087 PHL 19005 X
Kansas City General Hospital No.2 (African - American) 2007.087 PHL 19005 Y
Kansas City General Hospital No.2 (African - American) 2007.087 PHL 19005 Z
Kansas City Medical College. 2007.087 PHL 19006 Koehler Cancer Hospital 2007.087 PHL 19008
Lee's Summit Community Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19009 A
Lee's Summit Community Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19009 B
Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19010
Medical Center of Independence. 2007.087 PHL 19011 Menorah Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19012 A
Menorah Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19012 B
Perry Sanitarium, a two-story frame building. 2007.087 PHL 19013
Queen of the World Hospital (Formerly St. Vincent's). 2007.087 PHL 19014 A
Surgery at Queen of the World Hospital (St. Vincents). 2007.087 PHL 19014 B
German Hospital, opened in 1886 at 23 & Holmes, evolved into Research Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19015 A
Research Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19015 B
Research Hospital. 2007.087 PHL 19015 C
Christian Hospital, formerly V.A., and Robinson Neurological Hospital and Robinson Memorial Hospital.

Advertising sheet for Neurological Hospital.

St. Joseph's Hospital
St. Joseph's Hospital.
St. Joseph's Hospital.
St. Joseph's Hospital.
St. Joseph's Hospital Radiology Room.
St. Joseph's Hospital Sterilizing Room.

St. Joseph's Hospital, Men's ward.
St. Joseph's Hospital operating room.
St. Luke's Hospital, view from street.
St. Luke's Hospital Ambulatory Surgery Center.

Nursing staff in front of St. Luke's Hospital.
Major operating room in St. Luke's Hospital.

Providence Medical Center, formerly Providence - St. Margaret's Health Center.
Providence Medical Center, formerly Providence - St. Margaret's Health Center.

St. Mary's Hospital.

St. Mary's Hospital.
st. Mary's Hospital. 2007.087  PHL 19020 C

Nursing staff assembled in front of Trinity Lutheran Hospital. 2007.087  PHL 19021 A
Trinity Lutheran Hospital. 2007.087  PHL 19021 B
Collage of newspapers, poster, and photo concerning Truman Medical Center. 2007.087  PHL 19022 A
Site preparation work on Truman Medical Center. 2007.087  PHL 19022 B
University of Kansas Medical Center. 2007.087  PHL 19023
Kansas City Veterans Administration Medical Center. 2007.087  PHL 19024
Wheatley Provident Hospital. 2007.087  PHL 19025

The Willows Maternity Hospital. 2007.087  PHL 19026

1986 - 1987 Board of Directors, Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 A
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AA
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AB
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AC
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AD
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AE
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AF
Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087  PHL 19027 AG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</th>
<th>2007.087</th>
<th>PHL 19027 AH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19027 AX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 B
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 C
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 D
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 E
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 F
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 G
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 H
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 I
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 J
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 K
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 L
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 M
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 N
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 O
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 P
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 Q
Metropolitan Medical Society
Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 R
Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. JCMS Auxiliary tour the Truman Medical center. 2007.087 PHL 19027 S

Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary officers for the 1978-1979 year. 2007.087 PHL 19027 T

Mrs. Harvey P. (Barbara) Rubin, Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 U

Mrs. J. Stewart (Bea) Whitmore, Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 V

Mrs. Clyde V. (Barbara) Martin, Metropolitan Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 W

Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 X

Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 Y

Jackson County Medical Society Auxiliary. 2007.087 PHL 19027 Z

Judging exhibits at the annual Greater Kansas City Science Fair. 2007.087 PHL 19028 A

Donald Kuenzi, M.D., judging exhibits at the annual Greater Kansas City Science Fair. 2007.087 PHL 19028 B

Judging exhibits at the annual Greater Kansas City Science Fair. 2007.087 PHL 19028 D

Health Lodge, H. Roe Bartle Boy Scout Camp. 2007.087 PHL 19029 A
H. Roe Bartle Boy Scout Camp, Physicians' cabin. 2007.087   PHL 19029 B

H. Roe Bartle Boy Scout Camp 2007.087   PHL 19029 C
Boys at the river dock, H. Roe Bartle Boy Scout Camp. 2007.087   PHL 19029 D
Boys in their boats, H. Roe Bartle Boy Scout Camp. 2007.087   PHL 19029 E

The gavel is passed to the new president; Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087   PHL 19030 A
Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087   PHL 19030 B
Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087   PHL 19030 C
Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087   PHL 19030 D
Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087   PHL 19030 F


Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087  PHL 19032 D


Metropolitan Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087  PHL 19032 F

Metropolitan Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2007.087  PHL 19032 G
"Medical Town Meeting" at Baptist Medical Center on May 28th.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Metropolitan Medical Association.</td>
<td>PHL 19033 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Metropolitan Medical Association.</td>
<td>PHL 19033 AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Metropolitan Medical Association.</td>
<td>PHL 19033 AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Metropolitan Medical Association.</td>
<td>PHL 19033 AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Medical Society Metropolitan Medical Association.</td>
<td>PHL 19033 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson County Medical Society

Jackson County Medical Society

Jackson County Medical Society

Jackson County Medical Society

Jackson County Medical Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19034 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19034 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19034 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19034 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHL 19034 N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson County Medical Society
Metropolitan Medical
Association. Metropolitan
Medical Association. Missouri
State Medical Association.
Missouri State Medical
Association. 2007.087 PHL 19034 T

Jackson County Medical Society
Metropolitan Medical
Association. Metropolitan
Medical Association. Missouri
State Medical Association.
Missouri State Medical
Association. 2007.087 PHL 19034 U

Jackson County Medical Society
Metropolitan Medical
Association. Metropolitan
Medical Association. Missouri
State Medical Association.
Missouri State Medical
Association. 2007.087 PHL 19034 V

Jackson County Medical Society
Metropolitan Medical
Association. Metropolitan
Medical Association. Missouri
State Medical Association.
Missouri State Medical
Association. 2007.087 PHL 19034 W

Jackson County Medical Society
Metropolitan Medical
Association. Metropolitan
Medical Association. Missouri
State Medical Association.
Missouri State Medical
Association. 2007.087 PHL 19034 X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle's Portraits. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19035 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle's Portraits. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19035 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19036 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19047 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19047 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19048 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19048 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19048 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19049 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19049 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>PHL 19050 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19057 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19057 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19061 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19061 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19062 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19062 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19067 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19067 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19067 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19067 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19068 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19068 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19068 C
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19068 D
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19068 E
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19069
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19070
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19071
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19072
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19073
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</th>
<th>92.071</th>
<th>PHL 19074</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19077 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19077 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19080 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19080 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19093 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19093 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 C

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 D

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 E

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 F

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 G

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 H

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 I

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 J

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19093 K

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19097 A

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19097 B

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19097 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</th>
<th>92.071</th>
<th>PHL 19097 D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19097 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BE

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BF

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BG

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BH

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BI

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BJ

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BK

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BL

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BM

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BN

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19098 BO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19098 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 D
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 E
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 F
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 G
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 H
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 I
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 J
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 K
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 L
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 M
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHL 19099 N
<p>| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 F |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 G |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 H |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 I |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 J |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 K |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 L |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 M |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 N |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 O |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 P |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 Q |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 R |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 S |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19100 T |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</th>
<th>92.071</th>
<th>PHL 19100 U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19101 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19101 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19101 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19102 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19130 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19130 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19130 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19132 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19133 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19133 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19134 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19137 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19137 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19137 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19137 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19147 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19147 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19147 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19147 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19147 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 G

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 H

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 I

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 J

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 K

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 L

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 M

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 N

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 O

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 P

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19147 Q
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19154 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 BBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19155 DDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 NN

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 O

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 OO

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 P

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 PP

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 Q

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 QQ

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 R

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 RR

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 S

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHL 19155 SS
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 T |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 TT |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 U |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 UU |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 V |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 VV |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 W |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 WW |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 X |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 XX |
|Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19155 Y |
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19155 YY

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19155 Z

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19155 ZZ

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 A

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 B

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 C

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 D

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 E

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 F

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 G

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071  PHL 19156 I
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 J |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 K |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 L |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 M |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 N |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 O |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 P |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 Q |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 R |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 S |
| Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection | 92.071 | PHL 19156 T |
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 PP
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 Q
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 QQ
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 R
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 RR
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 S
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 T
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 U
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 V
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 W
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection  92.071  PHL 19157 X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</th>
<th>92.071</th>
<th>PHL 19157 Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19157 Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19158 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19159 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19159 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19159 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19159 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19159 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19160 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19160 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHL 19160 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fort Osage Marker
Mechanical Washers for Degreasing Machine Tools at Lake City Arsenal
Presentation of Flag and Flag Pole to Independence Sanitarium
Luncheon. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.
Chamber of Commerce Battery C, 129th Field Artillery, 35th Division
Battery C, 129th Field Artillery, 35th Division.
Adrian Chouteau Home, 418 Charlotte
Title Page - Kansas City Directory for 1859-60. First K.C., MO city directory.

Oak Grove High School
Basketball Team the "Panthers"
Oak Grove High School
Basketball Team the "Panthers"
Blue Springs High School
Football Game Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Grain Valley Eagles Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Corn, Monia Lee Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Morris, William S Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Shramm, Mister Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Gray, James Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Bolger, Joe Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Members of the Order of Elks Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Goble, Doctor Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Lions Club Tests Vision in Blue Springs Kindergartners Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Voters Interested in Progress Club Signs Up Members Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Bartow, Gale Doctor Honored Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Blue Springs Lagoon Declared Unsafe Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Oak Grove Highschool Basketball team the "Panthers" Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Oak Grove High School Basketball Team Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Grain Valley "Eagles" versus Saint Paul's school "Saints" Grain Valley "Eagles" versus Saint Paul's school "Saints" Grain Valley "Eagles" versus Saint Paul's School "Saints"

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 C

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 D

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 E

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 F

Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 G

Cheerleaders at the Oak Grove HS Basketball game against Santa Fe. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19484 H

Neil Walker drives for a lay-up against Odessa; Oak Grove HS Basketball tournament in Pleasant Hill. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19485

Oak Grove Basketball team bench, Pleasant Hill Tournament against Fort Osage Indians. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19486 A

Oak Grove Basketball, Pleasant Hill Tournament against Fort Osage Indians. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19486 B
Alan Pulley goes up for two points against Cass-Midway; Oak Grove HS basketball. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Dianne Griffith, Courtwarming Queen, at Oak Grove-Cass Midway Basketball game.  77.236 PHL 19487 A

Oak Grove's All-winning Junior Varsity Basketball Team. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19488 A

Lee's Summit Tigers' Steve Walz scores against Center Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19488 B

Lee's Summit HS Tigers Basketball game against Center. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19488 C

Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19489 A

Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19489 B

Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19489 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians.</td>
<td>PHL 19489 D</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 19489 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians.</td>
<td>PHL 19489 E</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 19489 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians.</td>
<td>PHL 19489 F</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 19489 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland, Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Tournament at Lone Jack, Lone Jack Indians vs. Blue Springs Wildcats.</td>
<td>PHL 1949 A</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 1949 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Tournament at Lone Jack, Lone Jack Indians vs. Blue Springs Wildcats.</td>
<td>PHL 1949 B</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 1949 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Tournament at Lone Jack, Lone Jack Indians vs. Blue Springs Wildcats.</td>
<td>PHL 1949 C</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 1949 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Tournament at Lone Jack, Lone Jack Indians vs. Blue Springs Wildcats.</td>
<td>PHL 1949 D</td>
<td>77.236 PHL 1949 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball Tournament at Lone Jack, Lone Jack Indians vs. Blue Springs Wildcats. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL 19490 E

Student demonstration in front of Oak Grove School 77.236 PHL 19491 A

Oak Grove R-6 School Board members meeting with teachers and students 77.236 PHL 19491 B

Oak Grove R-6 School Board members meeting with teachers and students on question of pay raise. Rex Stephens is at the microphone. 77.236 PHL 19491 C

Oak Grove R-6 School Board members meeting with teachers and students on question of pay raise. 77.236 PHL 19491 D

Oak Grove R-6 School Board members meeting with teachers and students on question of pay raise. 77.236 PHL 19491 E

Oak Grove HS Basketball Panthers' Alan Pulley wins the Hustle Trophy 77.236 PHL 19492

Ribbon-cutting ceremony at the new United Missouri Bank in Blue Springs. 77.236 PHL 19493 A

Soil is turned for the new United Missouri Bank of Blue Springs. 77.236 PHL 19493 B
United Missouri Bank opening in Blue Springs attendees.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove 5th & 6th Graders Track Meet.

Oak Grove HS's record setting relay team.

Oak Grove HS High Jumper, Mark Lavery.

Oak Grove HS's Brad Alexander with the shot put.

Oak Grove HS's Vernon Darling is state mile champ.

Oak Grove HS Varsity Cheerleaders raising money for cheerleaders camp fees.

Oak Grove High School Cheerleaders at camp.

Oak Grove HS Varsity Cheerleaders win ribbons.
Sixth & seventh graders from Blue Springs and Oak Grove Football.

Sixth & seventh graders from Blue Springs and Oak Grove Football.

Sixth & seventh graders from Blue Springs and Oak Grove Football.

Sixth & seventh graders from Blue Springs and Oak Grove Football.

Oak Grove Panthers football.

Bank and Liddle football teams.

Oak Grove Football scene.

Oak Grove Football scene.

Oak Grove First & Second Graders try out the new playground equipment.

Oak Grove First & Second Graders try out the new playground equipment.

Mercer Home 116 S. Pleasant

Oak Grove Park Board considering more baseball fields.

Grain Valley High School Football team the "Eagles"

Blue Springs Marching Band

Oak Grove coaches level athletic field
Oak Grove High School's Opening Football Game 77.236 PHL 19504
Oak Grove and Blue Springs teenage football teams and cheerleaders 77.236 PHL 19505 A-C
Oak Grove Panther VS. West Platte Blue Jays 77.236 PHL 19506 A-D
Blue Springs High School "Wildcats" versus Mexico High School "Bulldogs" 77.236 PHL 19507 A-C
Oak Grove High School "Panthers" versus West High School of Kansas City 77.236 PHL 19508 A-C
Oak Grove High School the "Panthers" versus Boonville High School 77.236 PHL 19509 A-D
Lions's Club sells candy 77.236 PHL 19510
Carpenter, Mary Lee Hicken's Natural Health House manager 77.236 PHL 19511
Manford, Donald L State Senator riles festial promoters 77.236 PHL 19512
Visitors to Lake Tapawingo Annual Homes Tour 77.236 PHL 19513
Schlitz Forty Horse Hitch 77.236 PHL 19514
District Governor of Lion's International visits Blue Springs Lions Club 77.236 PHL 19515
Oak Grove High School's Homecoming game 77.236 PHL 19516 A-L
Heart of America United Way Campaign Workers and Volunteers 77.236 PHL 19517 A-B
Conner, Walt owner of Astro Bike 77.236 PHL 19518
Oak Grove's Marching Band Won  
the Grand Championship  
Noland School, 1902  
Oak Grove High School versus  
Richmond High School  
Grain Valley High School's  
Basketball team the "Eagles"  
Baldwin, Darrell recieves Dr. O.  
Liston Memorial Award

Oak Grove "Panthers" Basketball  
Oak Grove High School  
Basketball team finish fourth in  
MRVC Tourney  
The "Eagles" versus the "Colts"  
Basketball game  
Lion's Club Looks at New  
Ambulance  
New Barber Shop  
Oak Grove High School Wrestling  
Team  
Oak Grove Junior High Speach  
Team Wins Trophies  
Group of men in dining room after  
eating.  
Hughes, Matt  
Pleasant Hill Tournament  
Bartow, Gale Mr Blue Springs  
Blue Springs Basketball Team  
"Wildcats" vs Fort Osage  
"Indians".  
Blue Springs' Scott Sundvold  
scored 27 points, 13 from the free  
throw line.
Blue Springs Basketball Team
"Wildcats" vs Fort Osage
"Indians".

Blue Springs Basketball Team
"Wildcats" vs Fort Osage
"Indians".

Blue Springs Basketball Team
"Wildcats" vs Fort Osage
"Indians".

Blue Springs Basketball Team
"Wildcats" vs Fort Osage
"Indians".

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.

Scenes from Oak Grove HS
Basketball.
Volunteer Moms at local schools. 77.236 PHL 19538 A

Volunteer Moms at local schools. 77.236 PHL 19538 B

Volunteer Moms at local schools. 77.236 PHL 19538 C

Volunteer Moms at local schools. 77.236 PHL 19538 D

Volunteer Moms at local schools. 77.236 PHL 19538 E

Oak Grove Wrestling Champion
David Frasher.

Oak Grove Hish School's wrestler
Mitch Bloss.

Blue springs community theater
audition for "Harvey".

Blue springs community theater
audition for "Harvey".

Oak Grove Elementary School
pupils celebrate the 200th
anniversary of America's
independence

Oak Grove Elementary School
pupils celebrate the 200th
anniversary of America's
independence

Oak Grove Elementary School
pupils celebrate the 200th
anniversary of America's
independence

Oak Grove Elementary School
pupils celebrate the 200th
anniversary of America's
independence
Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 E

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 F

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 G

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 H

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 I

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 J

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 K

Oak Grove Elementary School pupils celebrate the 200th anniversary of America's independence

77.236    PHL 19542 L
Oak Grove R-6 School building head custodian Homer Cornett puts a fine finish on a hallway floor.

Oak Grove High School 1968 class photo.

Oak Grove Senior Class of 1958.

Wellington High School Graduating Class of 1972.

Fort Osage High School Graduating Class of 1965.

Grain Valley High School, 1972

Grain Valley High School, 1969

Blue Springs High School Graduating class of 1961

Truck Broke Telephone Lines

50th Anniversary of Lone Jack High School's class of 1926

Oak Grove High School Graduates of 1976

Fire Destroys home in Bates City.

Fritz, William E and Wife at Jackson County Historical Society Picnic

Lee's Summit football action photos

Oak Grove Revolutionary Days

George, Les (Mrs.) Elected First lady

Seitz, Mrs. John D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Poteet, Carl Oak Groves New Councilman</th>
<th>77.236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Jacoma Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks at a Texaco Truck Stop</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Alumni Reunion</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Class of 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Class of 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtwarming Queen Candidates of 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Valley High School Class of 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival Poster for First Baptist Church of Bates City</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Hampton Singers</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole a dancer</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Marian</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Dimension headlines for World's of Fun</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Valley High School Class of 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington High School Class of 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Class of 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Class of 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage High School class of 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Basketball Team 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19560 A-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19561</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19562</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19563 A-D</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19564</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19565</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19566 A-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19567</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19568 A-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19569</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19570</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19571</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19572</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19573</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19574</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19575</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19576</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19577</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19578</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19579</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prewitt, Anna

Mercer Home 116 S. Pleasant

Prewitt, Anna

Portrait of George Maddox.

Daily, Hesley

Presitt, J. Allen

Office Interior, with J. Allen

Prewitt and Martha (?)

P N Grinter farm scene - Jackson

County, Missouri

Lloyd Crow Stark

Mercer House Carriage House 116 S. Pleasant

Memorial Building

Southeast corner of Lexington Avenue and Liberty Streets

George Leach Cleaning Company, 314-316 South Main Street

Independence Examiner on West Lexington

Mrs Thompson and child

Greenwood Hustlers

Mrs. James Shawhan, local historian

A small flock of sheep

Miss Blue Springs - Kathy Heide.

Men installing lights at the Ballfield.

Vernon Darling, honored after the Kansas Relays. Vernon Darling, honored after the Kansas Relays.
Dick Peerson receives Odessa Jaycees "Key Man' award. 77.236 PHL 19756 A
Five photos of Jaycee Wives. 77.236 PHL 19756 B
Forum Cafeteria 77.236 PHL 19756 C

Photos of Richard Powell and his realty sign, Powell Real Estate. 77.236 PHL 19756 D

Opening of Cedric's, an authentic English fish & chips restaurant opening in Blue Springs. 77.236 PHL 19757 A
Pepper and Mandy, dogs, with their master Brett Piveral. 77.236 PHL 19757 B
Seven scenes of the winter of 1975 in Oak Grove. 77.236 PHL 19758

Photo of Gene Johnson, President of Blue Springs Jaycees. 77.236 PHL 19759 A
Jerry Shrout, President of Fort Osage (Buckner) Jaycees. 77.236 PHL 19759 B
Brian Drury, of Oak Grove Jaycees. 77.236 PHL 19759 C
Dennis Morris of the Oak Grove Jaycees. 77.236 PHL 19759 D

Louis Collier, President of Oak Grove Jaycees. Louis Collier, President of Oak Grove Jaycees. 77.236 PHL 19759 E
S S Kresge Company 122 West Maple 77-112 PHL 1976
A Fort Osage basketball player and Blue Spring's Bruce Argetsinger in action. A Fort Osage basketball player and Blue Spring's Bruce Argetsinger in action.

Basketball - Clayton Fleeman has a rebound for Kingsville as Lone Jack's hartsell grasps for thin air.

Basketball - Clayton Fleeman of Kingsville shoots for two, as Hartsell and Lamb defend.

Basketball - Kevin Hutchings of Grain Valley against St. John's.

Basketball - Grain Valley's Alan Sanderson and St. John's D. Donigan and Ken Schwartze.

Basketball - Randy Farris and Terry Larue of Fort Osage and Blue Spring's John Wagner.

Basketball - Kingsville's Clayton Fleeman and Lone Jack's Randy Snow.

Basketball - Kevin Hutchins of Grain Valley guns for two points against St. John's Seminary.

Basketball - Fort Osage cheerleaders.

Basketball - Blue Springs cheering section.
Raymond Tracy displays his 9-1/2 pound trout. 77.236 PHL 19761
Karl Potter, Insuranceman, Concordia Farmers Mutual Insurance. 77.236 PHL 19762
Rusty Rodgers of I-70 Speedway. 77.236 PHL 19763
Jarry and Pat Bake, owners of Oak Grove Electronics. 77.236 PHL 19764
Jeannie Seeley, at "Bushwhacker Celebration." 77.236 PHL 19765
Jack Greene, at the "Bushwhacker Celebration". 77.236 PHL 19766
Barbara Mandrell, at the Bushwhacker Celebration". 77.236 PHL 19767
Elizabethe (Liz) Nichols, a finalist in the Miss Teen-age Missouri Pageant at Columbia 77.236 PHL 19768 A
May Day Parade 77.236 PHL 19768 B-W
Oak Grove Track photos. 77.236 PHL 19768 X-HH
Ten-point buck, taken by Bob Collins near Fort Leonard Wood. 77.236 PHL 19769 A-C
Basketball - Blue Springs John Wagner goes for two points against Fort Osage. Basketball - Blue Springs John Wagner goes for two points against Fort Osage. 77.236 PHL 19769 I
A & P Grocery 77-112 PHL 1977
Maxine Breeden bakes rolls. 77.236 PHL 19771
Dr. Rex Findlay family adopts a Korean orphan. 77.236 PHL 19772
A comic costumes "shotgun" wedding" in Grain Valley. 77.236 PHL 19773
Dedication of the Full Gospel Church of the Redeemed.

Frances Jensen of Blue Springs, receiving help from a visiting nurse.

Dale and Dorothy Knutson on their bicycle built for two.

Dale Knutson working in his bicycle shop.

First Baptist Church's Christmas Cantata Choir rehearsal.

Grain Valley High School's coach Dennis Vanarsdall.

Local Oak Grove boys on "Clean-up Campaign".

Unidentified Man

Oak Grove High School graduation photo.

Adam Reinhold, winner of Mr. Bunny Contest.

School activities.

Regina Kendrick, valedictorian, addresses the Bicentennial class of 1976.

Donald Holland receives the salutatorian trophy from Dr. Kendrick.

Osage Bass Club formation pictures.

Grain Valley High School Homecoming Queen Candidates.

Chas. and Paula Slagle, Gospel singers.
Masonic Lodge presents map, etc. to schools. 77.236  PHL 19785
John Ball, Christian Church Evangelist. 77.236  PHL 19786

Returning lettermen; Oak Grove High School wrestling team. 77.236  PHL 19787

Oak Grove High School Wrestling group; Head coach Leland Lony with runner-up David Barnum. 77.236  PHL 19788
Debbie and Tammy Hayward, raking leaves. 77.236  PHL 19789
P N Grinter Farm 77-112  PHL 1979
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Martin, owners of Oak Grove Jewelry. 77.236  PHL 19790
Dottie Hughes, "Jaycee Wife of the Quarter". 77.236  PHL 19791
Jaycees of the Quarter, Gordon and Boyd. 77.236  PHL 19792
Oak Grove Mayor Beryl Webb and Charleen Owings discussing tennis courts. 77.236  PHL 19793
Large turnips. 77.236  PHL 19794
Blue Springs Wildcats football players. 77.236  PHL 19795 A
Blue Springs Wildcats football players. 77.236  PHL 19796 D-E
Grain Valley Football practice opens. 77.236  PHL 19797 A
Grain Valley Football practice opens. 77.236  PHL 19797 B
Oak Grove Panthers, 1974 Football team. 77.236  PHL 19797 C
1974 Grain Valley Eagles Football Team. 77.236  PHL 19797 D

1974 Blue Springs Wildcats Football Team. 77.236  PHL 19798 A

Blue Springs Wildcats football players with Coach Fred Merrell. 77.236  PHL 19798 B

1974 Blue Springs Wildcats' senior linesmen. 77.236  PHL 19798 C

Blue Springs Wildcats' quarterbacks Mike Solomon and Jeff Floyd. 77.236  PHL 19798 D

Blue Springs Wildcat Steve Marble. 77.236  PHL 19798 E

1974 Odessa Bulldogs Football Team. 77.236  PHL 19799

Fairland Heights Improvement Ass'n. 77.236  PHL 1980

Independence Square, West Side 77-112  PHL 1980

Oak Grove Girl's Softball 77.236  PHL 19800 A

Oak Grove Girl's Softball 77.236  PHL 19800 B

Oak Grove Girl's Softball. Oak Grove Girl's Softball. Delane Branum, pictured with her husband, Maurice, and Pat Patton 77.236  PHL 19800 C

Oak Grove Girl's Softball. Members of the All Stars crowded around Vonda West to admire and congratulate her on winning the Hustler of the Year trophy for the Benny Booker Team. 77.236  PHL 19800 D
Oak Grove Girl's Softball. Oak Grove Girl's Softball team with coaches Linda Patton and Debbie Arnold.

David Westerman, Commercial Decorator. 77.236 PHL 19801 A
Dorothy Westerman, Home Decorator. 77.236 PHL 19801 B
George Basham, Lighting - Home and Commercial. 77.236 PHL 19801 C
Martha Ellis, Drapery Coordinator. 77.236 PHL 19801 D
Jim Cogan, Carpet Specialist. 77.236 PHL 19801 E
Geneva Westerman, Drapery Seamstress. 77.236 PHL 19801 F
Billy Miller, Store Sales, Westerman's Decorating. 77.236 PHL 19801 G
Omega Huffmaster, Westerman's Drapery Layout. 77.236 PHL 19801 H
The Lowell Mason Family, Gospel Singers. 77.236 PHL 19802

Oak Grove Football. Oak Grove loses to Santa Fe in conference title game. 77.236 PHL 19803 A
Oak Grove Football. Oak Grove loses to Santa Fe in conference title game. 77.236 PHL 19803 B
Oak Grove Football. Oak Grove loses to Santa Fe in conference title game.

Oak Grove Football. Oak Grove loses to Santa Fe in conference title game.

Oak Grove Football. Panther's Players of the Week, Brad Alexander and Ricky Smith.

Oak Grove Football.

Oak Grove Football.

Oak Grove Football.

Oak Grove Football.

Oak Grove Basketball game against Holden.

Oak Grove Panthers.

"Non-functional " hand-made Corvette.

Tom Scoggin with customized van.

Tom Fox, Stylemasters Barber Shop.

Independence Square

Winners in the Oak Grove Elementary spelling contest.

Winners in the Oak Grove Elementary spelling contest.

Melissa Harvey is presented the winning spelling trophy for the oak Grove Elementary school by Judy Word, counselor.

Frank Arnett, Zarda Bar-B-Que chef, in his kitchen.

Oak Groves' Panthers football team.
Oak Grove Postmaster O.N. Perry.  77.236       PHL 19814
Architect's drawing of Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church.  77.236       PHL 19815
Architect's drawing of proposed Fire Station, Jackson County District.  77.236       PHL 19816
Vickie McCulloch wins state championship in Special Olympics.  77.236       PHL 19817 A-C
The VIPs, an Oak Grove over-55 organization met for the monthly bring-in dinner.  77.236       PHL 19818 A
Sailors, unknown  77-112       PHL 1982
Independence Square Scene  77-112       PHL 1983
Travis G Moore Home  77-112       PHL 1984
Street Scene, Fairmount, Missouri  77-112       PHL 1985
Western Auto Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies.  77.236       PHL 19858 A-G
J W Hopkins group  77-112       PHL 1986
Emmett Buchanan Family  77-112       PHL 1987
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company Building (possibly Home Telephone Co.?)  77-112       PHL 1988
Independence Laundry Company  77-112       PHL 1989
Independence Sanitarium  77-112       PHL 1990
Presbyterian College (later home of Christian Ott  77-112       PHL 1991
Home Deposit Trust Company  77-112       PHL 1992
Confederate Monument, Lone Jack, Missouri.  77.236       PHL 19921 A
Visitor Center, Lone Jack Battlefield.
Displays from Lone Jack Memorial.
Mrs. Hils Miller and bus - OATS (Older Adults Transp. Serv.)
Former President Harry S Truman greets Evangelist Billy Graham
Truman "First Day" Stamp, 1973. Folder includes photos and original cancelled stamp.
Oak Grove High School class photo.
Oak Grove High School Graduating Class of 1912.
Maurice Branum, owner Branum Drug.
Mrs. Dorothy Butler, Oak Grove Historian.
Oak Grove Plumbing & Heating.
Mr. & Mrs. Forrest Hudnall, 50th Wedding Anniversary Picture.
West Maple Avenue from Liberty Street, 100 block west Thriftway Grocery, Oak Grove, Missouri.
Lone Jack Commeration, 1974. Sheet of small negatives, unidentified subjects.
Photo of Rev. Pryor White Duncan.
Alberta Webb Burch, Jessie Latimer Linder, and Helen Linder Neubert

New Jackson County Chamber of Commerce officers.
New Jackson County Chamber of Commerce officers.

Scrimshaw art on powderhorns, made by artist Glen Mock.
Scrimshaw artist Glen Mock and his wife, Charlene

Samuel Robinson, with an unidentified youth, outside a barn.
Photo of a boy, from Sallie Hall photo collection.
Photo of an unidentified man and woman, from Sallie Hall photo collection.

Portrait of two young men, from Sallie Hall photo collection.
Framhouse, from Sallie Hall photo collection.
Photo of a man loading hay into a one-horse drawn wagon.

Photo of an unidentified woman plowing her garden with a horse and one bottom plow.
Portrait of E.E. Axline, Breeder and Shipper of Pure Bred Poland-China Hogs.

Barns of the E.E. Axline farm.

Mural from 1941-42 art class directed by Mrs. Yonne Foree, instructor.

Mural from 1941-42 art class directed by Mrs. Yonne Foree, instructor. Relocated to the Post Office.

Mural from 1941-42 art class directed by Mrs. Yonne Foree, instructor. Relocated to the Post Office.

Watkins Hotel

Oak Grove High School Class of 1924.

50th Anniversary of Oak Grove 1924 Graduating Class.

50th Anniversary of Oak Grove 1924 Graduating Class.

Hillside School 1921 Class.

Hillside School, Class of 1915 - 1917.

Bill Doyle, Manufacturer of riding lawnmowers.

Janice Gossett and Marsha Croney, assembling the Mustang riding lawnmower.

The Mustang riding lawnmower.

Hillside School, class of 1910.

Hillside School, class photo 1889.
Oak Groves VIPs meeting with games and singing. 77.236 PHL 19946 A
Oak Groves VIPs meeting with games and singing. Mrs. Hal Luther cuts the birthday cake. 77.236 PHL 19946 B
Robert Livesay portrait. 77.236 PHL 19947
Senior citizens dine out. 77.236 PHL 19948
VIPs celebrate birthday. 77.236 PHL 19949 A
Walter Johnson cuts his birthday cake at the Oak Grove VIP meeting. 77.236 PHL 19949 B
Memorial Building 77-112 PHL 1995

OATS members tour Old Abilene. 77.236 PHL 19950 A
OATS members tour Old Abilene. 77.236 PHL 19950 B

Betty Clark and Marjorie Franklin serving refreshments to the Oak Grove Community Volunteers at the Christian Church. 77.236 PHL 19951
OATS members take a tour of Animal Paradise east of Springfield. 77.236 PHL 19952 A
OATS members take a tour of Animal Paradise east of Springfield. Leighter rides one of the elephants. 77.236 PHL 19952 B
OATs members travel to Sedalia and Branson. 77.236 PHL 19954
Jacques O. Lebel, director of Missouri Office of Aging, and Elaine Reiter, Missouri Division of Family Services, answering questions at workshop at Camp Clover Point.

Attending the Older Adult Appreciation Day at Warrensburg High School.

Attending the Older Adult Appreciation Day at Warrensburg High School. David Switzer sings.

Attending the Older Adult Appreciation Day at Warrensburg High School.

Alumni Dinner, Oak Grove.

Photo of Don Owings.

1929 Oak Grove High School Class reunion.

First National Bank, 129 West Lexington Avenue

1927 Class Reunion, Oak Grove High School. 1927 Class Reunion, Oak Grove High School.

Oak Grove V.I.P.s organize group.

Golden Age Apartments officially opened.

Oak Grove Elementary School Choir singing Christmas carols for Business Men of Oak Grove.
Blue Springs Mercantile Company  77-112  PHL 1997

Blue Springs Mercantile Company  77-112  PHL 1998

Farm Equipment (Combine) Race  77-112  PHL 1998
Railroad Track Scene  77-112  PHL 1999
Dr. Carson's Temple of Health  646  PHL 20
Railroad Track Scene  77-112  PHL 2000
Railroad Track Scene  77-112  PHL 2001
West Walnut Street  77-112  PHL 2002
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057  PHL 20027
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057  PHL 20028
P N Grinter Family  77-112  PHL 2003
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) with Mayor Wheeler 2003.057  PHL 20037
Kansas City Ballet, 1972, Flower and Garden Show 2003.057  PHL 20038
P N Grinter family  77-112  PHL 2004
Westport Ballet, 1976, performing "Steamboat" 2003.057  PHL 20040
Westport Ballet, 1980, One afternoon at the Prospect 2003.057  PHL 20041
Birthday Table  77.236  PHL 20043

Vita Cunningham wins door prize at Oak Grove VIPs meeting.  77.236  PHL 20044
"Miss Lone Jack".  77.236  PHL 20045
Parade photo - Fife and Drum.  77.236  PHL 20046
Parade float, "Salute to the Pioneers".  77.236  PHL 20047
George School pupils, 1902.  77.236  PHL 20048
Modern Woodmen, with Negro boy and goat mascot.  77.236  PHL 20049
P N Grinter Family  77-112  PHL 2005
Group of nine unidentified women at dining table.  77.236  PHL 20050
Large group, unidentified.  77.236  PHL 20051
Group of unidentified young people.  77.236  PHL 20052

Glen and Jennie Lewis, on site of old Primitive Baptist Church, on hill south of Oak Grove, overlooking original Lickskillit to the East. Standing before "Dad's Mill" building. Glen and Jennie Lewis, on site of old Primitive Baptist Church, on hill south of Oak Grove, overlooking original Lickskillit to the East. Standing before "Dad's Mill" building.  77.236  PHL 20053 A
Glen and Jennie Lewis, displaying their milled flour.  77.236  PHL 20053 B
Glen Lewis with his flour mill.  77.236  PHL 20053 C

Jaycees installing fire detectors in Senior apartments.  77.236  PHL 20054 A
Jaycees installing fire detectors in Senior apartments.  77.236  PHL 20054 B
Jaycees installing fire detectors in Senior apartments.  77.236  PHL 20054 C

Montrose Kitchen Band, OATS Talent Show, 1975.  77.236  PHL 20055
Oak Grove High School, 1914.  77.236  PHL 20056

Homer Cline, with his painting "Indian Love Call", painted winter of 1973-74.  77.236  PHL 20057
Homer Cline's painting of Oak Grove livery barn, City Hotel, and Railroad Crossing.  77.236  PHL 20058
Mrs. Homer Cline displaying one of Homer's paintings, a scene of covered wagons on the trail. 77.236  PHL 20059
O'Rielly family 77-112  PHL 2006

Homer Cline painting of Shawhan Brewery at Lone Jack, from photo. 77.236  PHL 20060

Painting by Homer Cline of Hunt Blacksmith and Lions Store. 77.236  PHL 20061
Photos of Paintings by Homer Cline, including one of Chapel Hills College. 77.236  PHL 20062
Photo of Homer Cline painting, "Sni Mills". 77.236  PHL 20063

Homer Cline poses beside his painting of Oak Grove, 1870s. 77.236  PHL 20064 A
Photo of painting by Homer Cline of Oak Grove, 1870's. 77.236  PHL 20064 B
Senior Citizens attend the Oak Grove Community Service's Dinner. 77.236  PHL 20065 A
Senior Citizens attend the Oak Grove Community Service's Dinner. 77.236  PHL 20065 B
Senior Citizens attend the Oak Grove Community Service's Dinner. 77.236  PHL 20065 C-E

1975 OATS Talent Show. Hugh Meadows playing his fiddle. 77.236  PHL 20066 A
1975 OATS Talent Show. AN older citizen inspects the art. 77.236  PHL 20066 B
1975 OATS Talent Show. Melody Makers provide instrumental music. 77.236 PHL 20066 C

1975 OATS Talent Show. Gertruce McGoun gives a reading. 77.236 PHL 20066 D

1975 OATS Talent Show. An older couple appreciate the jewelry. 77.236 PHL 20066 E

1975 OATS Talent Show. Peter Schaner, OATS General Manager, and Chuck Haley, OATS General Manager. 77.236 PHL 20066 F

1975 OATS Talent Show. Arts display. 77.236 PHL 20066 G

1922 Oak Grove High School photos. 77.236 PHL 20067 A

Reunion of 1922 Oak Grove High School pupils. 77.236 PHL 20067 B

Numerous photos of Oak Grove High School alumni. 77.236 PHL 20068 A-B

Class of 1937 Oak Grove High School alumni. 77.236 PHL 20069

Phelps Family 77-112 PHL 2007

Oak Grove High School class of 1923. 77.236 PHL 20070 A

Alumni of Oak Grove High School class of 1923. 77.236 PHL 20070 B

Oak Grove High School Class of 1926. 77.236 PHL 20071 A

Reunion of Oak Grove High School Class of 1926. 77.236 PHL 20071 B

Gossett, Alfred "Al" Newton 2010.102 PHL 20072

Edgar E Axline 77-112 PHL 2008
Hill Family, Hill, Mary Brooks, Abston, JoAnn Frances, Hill, Frances, Abston, Frank
Company F, 3rd Infantry, National Guard (Missouri) 2010.102 PHL 20083 A-C
Adam Hill I and William Moberly Hill house. 2010.102 PHL 20099
Telephone Operator 77-112 PHL 2010
Gould family 77-112 PHL 2011
Hayton Wedding 77-112 PHL 2012
Ott-Tucker Building 77-112 PHL 2013
William Moberly Hill, Mr. Ralston, and John Mannen Robertson 2010.102 PHL 20139
Farmers Merchant Bank 77-112 PHL 2014
May George, First Lady 77.236 PHL 20147
Virgil Carlile, Latter Day Saints Church 77.236 PHL 20149
Crisp, John T. 77.236 PHL 2015
Marita Blank, American Foreign Exchange Student 77.236 PHL 20153
Lone Jack Talent Show Winners 77.236 PHL 20154
Honor Guard 77.236 PHL 20155
First Prize Wagon, Pete Lane 77.236 PHL 20156
Color Guard 77.236 PHL 20157
Andre Waldon Accordian 77.236 PHL 20158 A-B
Lawn of the Week, Steenhausers 77.236 PHL 20160 A-B
Miz Lickskillet 1976 77.236 PHL 20161 A-E
Lone Jack Atoms Team Picture 77.236 PHL 20162 A-C
Evelyn Grubb and her Painted China 77.236 PHL 20163
Family Fitness Center 77.236 PHL 20164 A-C
Mrs. Schaeffer Quilting
Mary Potter Committee Woman
Lawn of the Week Ruth Grote
Fire Chief Robert Lowe
First Place Dance Contest
Grandson of Jesse James Mr. Forster
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cline
Lawn of the Week October 1976
Homecoming Queen 1976
Stow-It Warehouse Opening
Leroy Hayes
Betty Buttons and Sarah Norris
Oak Grove Panthers Basketball Team
Blue Springs Pizza Inn

Blue Springs Mayor Dale Baumgardner receives accolades at Blue Springs Country Club.

Blue Springs Mayor Dale Baumgardner receives accolades at Blue Springs Country Club, while Mrs Baumgardner receives long stemmed roses.

Young entrepreneurs Bill Scarborough and Mike Benson.

The old railroad lake in Blue Springs.
Beta Sigma Phi Valentine's Day Dance attendees at the American Legion Hall in Blue Springs.

Advertisement for Spanish Imports on sale at Tandra's Country Smorgasbord.

Blue Springs Elks Lodge institution ceremonies and initiation.

Liberty Memorial Parade

John J. Pershing and Aramondo Diaz

Judge Truman in a Parade

Welcome Home Truman, 1948

Truman Social Event

Lawrence Moxie Hanley

Box Car Racing in Kansas City

Jesse and Frank James

Bristol School Class

Mary Mildred Zick DeWitt

JCHS Annual Meeting

Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art

Country Club Plaza Tower

Loose Park Lagoon

Strauss-Peyton Exhibit

Hoop Skirt, Bustle Club and Whisker Club

Harry S. Truman

J. B. May and Son

20 Historical Views of Kansas City
The Willows Maternity Sanitarium
Old City Hall
Art and Peggy Wirtz open Peppertree Inn, Lounge.
Nick Turner has opened the Turner Music Centre in Blue Springs.
Don Willsey is named "Mr. Blue Springs".
Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce new officer installation.
Attorney with Grimes and Phillips, Blue Springs, MO lawyers.
Blue Springs Municipal Band.
Dave Westermans home, destroyed by fire, inspected by Mrs. Hardin Greer.
Charles Browning dies at 100.
Norman Sanders is appointed Oak Grove alderman, Ward II, by City Clerk Carol Holcomb.

Oak Grove Board of Aldermen.
Buckner political rally for Glenn Binger.
Senator Thom. F. Eagleton, George Lehr, and Harry Jonas at dinner.

Blue Springs Republican Roger D. Head files for State legislature.

Blue Springs Republican Roger D. Head files for State legislature.

Mark White, new Jackson County Executive, talking with George Lehr, outgoing executive.

Magistrate Lou Davis taking the oath of office from Bernice Conley, clerk of the county legislature.

Bishop Leslie DeLap invokes God's blessings on the new county legislature.

Charles E. Curry, Democratic candidate for governor.

Charles E. Curry, Democratic candidate for governor, with his family.

Sen. Jack Gant discussing the reinstatement of a death penalty.

Sheriff Kenneth Carnes discussing bullet-proof vests.

Rev. Don Sears discusses the death penalty with Blue Springs Police Chief Howard Brown.
Roger Head, candidate for Jackson County executive, shaking hands with Lt. Gov. William C. Phelps.

Roger Head, candidate for Jackson County executive, shaking hands with Lt. Gov. William C. Phelps.

Dr. Kerry Stokes chatting with Roy Campbell and Roger Head, political hopefuls.

Roger Head, Political candidate for state house of representatives.


Legislative forum at the Blue Springs High School library.


Grain Valley Eagles football players, Carl Beebe, Bill Myers, Carl Brown, and Dan Lee.


Russell W. Pearson discussing sewer project with Blue Springs Lions Club.

Julius Oswald, Blue Springs lawyer greets Russell W. Pearson, at the Blue Springs Lion Club.
Pupils from Blue Springs elementary schools line up to get Royals pitcher Al Fitzmorris' autograph.

Mrs. Jerry Choate shows her home as part of Tapawingo Women's Club annual homes tour.

Mrs. Jerry Choate shows her home as part of Tapawingo Women's Club annual homes tour.

Mrs. Jerry Choate shows her home as part of Tapawingo Women's Club annual homes tour.

Mrs. Jerry Choate shows her home as part of Tapawingo Women's Club annual homes tour.

Mrs. Charles Eckert displays her collection of blown glass clowns, at the Lake Lotawanna homes tour.

Mrs. Charles Eckert shows her Lake Lotawanna home to the tour group.

Heil Waters heads Blue Springs Industrial program.

Blue Springs Wildcats Football Team.

Blue Springs Wildcats football returning lettermen.

Blue Springs Wildcats' returning lettermen linemen.
Odessa Bulldogs 1973 Football Team.
Part of the Odessa Bulldogs 1973 Football players.
Part of the Odessa Bulldogs 1973 Football players.
Lone Jack Mules 1973 Football Team.
Lone Jack Mules 1973 Football Seniors.
Wellington Tigers 1973 Football lineup.
Wellington Tigers 1973 Football lineup
Oak Grove Panthers' basketball players at CMSU campus basketball camp.
Oak Grove Panthers football heavy-weights.
Napoleon Bank Robbery
Dorothy's 11th Great Grandchild
Finders Keepers
Oak Grove Student Survey
March for Dimes Against Birth Defects
Fun in the Snow 1975
Gauerts buy Lickskillet Trophy and Sports Shop
Little Chef about to Open
Icy Driving Conditions
Musician Ben Juneau
Blue Springs Museum and Historical Society 77.236 PHL 20372
Scout Troop 266 77.236 PHL 20373 A-C
The Goodie Shop 77.236 PHL 20374
Oak Grove Post 6649 VFW Wheelchair Donation 77.236 PHL 20375
Rae Lynn Arnhart 77.236 PHL 20376
The Flying Gorski Brothers 77.236 PHL 20377
The Optimist Club 77.236 PHL 20378
Marcella Mary Conrad's 25th Anniversary 2009.03 PHL 20386 A-B
Wartime Remington Arms Company Inc Lake City Ordnance Plant 2009.03 PHL 20387 A-B
The Junction PHL 20388
Atherton, Courtney Bottoms PHL 20389
Atherton Farm and School PHL 20390
The Jackson County Court and Staff PHL 20391
The Atherton School PHL 20392
The Atherton School Class of 1896 PHL 20393
The Harris Family PHL 20394
Ollie Ford Portraits 2008.118 PHL 20395 A-F
Groups with Ollie Ford 2008.118 PHL 20396 A-B
William Adams 2010.054 PHL 20397
Kansas City Police Department Shooting Range Demonstration 2010.043 PHL 20398
Kansas City Convention Hall, Nineteenth Annual Republican National Convention 2010.043 PHL 20399
Crown Center 1969 2010.043 PHL 20400
Union Station 1968 2010.043 PHL 20401
Union Station Exterior 1946 2010.043 PHL 20402
Country Club Plaza 1947 2010.043 PHL 20403
Old Armory 1949 2010.043 PHL 20404
Stephen A. Mitchell's House 2010.043 PHL 20405
Horse and Man 2010.043 PHL 20406
Independence Fire Department 1887 PHL 20407
Gilbert Whitney and Co. PHL 20408
Swope park Pool Unsegregated 2010.043 PHL 20409
Truman Top Down PHL 20410
Making Way for the 6th Street Expressway PHL 20411
Making Way for the 6th Street Expressway PHL 20412
Intersection of Delaware and Main PHL 20413
Three Boys on a Cart PHL 20414
Air Raid Drill and Blackout 1942 2010.043 PHL 20415
Victory Postcard 2010.043 PHL 20416
Portrait of Louisa Poteet Johnston PHL 20417
William J. Randall and Family 2008.033 PHL 20418
Harvey A. Jones Sworn In 2008.033 PHL 20419 A-B
Portrait of Reverend Abner Holton Dean PHL 20420
Independence Glee Club 2010.039 PHL 20421
C. A. Fischer Store 74.158 PHL 20422
564 Lexington Street PHL 20423
First Christian Church Bible Breakfast PHL 20424
Rockcreek School Class of 1931 2010.043 PHL 20425
Rockcreek School Adult Performance 1925 2010.043 PHL 20426
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Year</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek Mill (Watts Mill)</td>
<td>2010.043</td>
<td>PHL 20427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dallas Mill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science City Concept Art</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHL 20428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Hill School 1908</td>
<td>2010.083</td>
<td>PHL 20429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Withee Portrait Negatives</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>PHL 20430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne School United Nations Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 20431 A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Bernard Portrait</td>
<td>2003.017</td>
<td>PHL 20432 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Henderson Portrait</td>
<td>2003.017</td>
<td>PHL 20433 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard and Harrison Family</td>
<td>2003.017</td>
<td>PHL 20434 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Civil War Soldier</td>
<td>2003.017</td>
<td>PHL 20435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas G. Beaham</td>
<td>88.007</td>
<td>PHL 20436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Upton Hays</td>
<td>2011.038</td>
<td>PHL 20499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde</td>
<td>2011.047</td>
<td>PHL 20500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Frances Abston Wimmell Album, 1927-1931</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHL 20501 A-GG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Frances Abston Album</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHL 20502 A-UU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait photos of Dorothy Hope Pierson Butler</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The girls at Cedric's Fish and Chips&quot;.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Chancellors&quot;, with the Full Gospel Church.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political photo of Candidate Senator Gerry Winship.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce officers for 1975.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20516 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce officers for 1975.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 20516 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation of Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce officers for 1975.

Bob Adams, volunteer fireman for the Sni Valley Fire Protection District.

Fire at 200 W. 10th, being extinguished by Sni Valley Fire Protection District volunteer fireman Harold Noland.

Mike White and family, head of County Court.

Mike White, candidate for Jackson County executive, addresses the Blue Springs Lions Club.

Mr. & Mrs. Mike White at Blue Springs Jaycees installation and awards dinner.

Mike White, candidate for Democratic nomination for Jackson County Executive.

Mike White, candidate for Democratic nomination for Jackson County Executive, on campaign.

Mike White, candidate for Democratic nomination for Jackson County Executive, on campaign.
Mike White, candidate for Democratic nomination for Jackson County Executive, on campaign. 77.236  PHL 20519 F

Mike White, candidate for Democratic nomination for Jackson County Executive, on campaign. 77.236  PHL 20519 G

Advertisement photo of El Chico Restaurant, with staff in doorway. 77.236  PHL 20520

Children find rain water in a house foundation at the corner of 9th and Clinton a refreshing escape from the summer heat. 77.236  PHL 20521 A

Children find rain water in a house foundation at the corner of 9th and Clinton a refreshing escape from the summer heat. 77.236  PHL 20521 B-P

"Business of the Month" - Scarborough's Market. 77.236  PHL 20522

Gene Stark, mgr. of Jackson County Conservation program, speaking to a classroom of students. 77.236  PHL 20523

Mrs. H. Moore, pres., Clothes Closet, standing with racks of clothes. 77.236  PHL 20524

Jaycee Awards, at the Hilton Airport Plaza Inn. 77.236  PHL 20525

Bud Lowers, Bob Woody, and Donald Jenkins, standing in front of the Forum Cafeteris, Independence Center. 77.236  PHL 20526
Rosina and Figaro, Lyric Theatre's "Barber of Saville".

Kristen and Louis Collier, Jr. - Muffin eaters.

Terri Condra and David Macha, with Grain Valley Eagles Cross Country team.

Grain Valley Boys Cross Country Track Team.

Grain Valley Girls Cross Country Track Team.

William Chrisman High School of Independence Key Club donates a lounge chair for the Independence Sanitarium Hospital, from their Trick of Treat Collections.

Fort Osage Football Homecoming Queen Candidates.

Saddle Club photos.

Allen "Shorty" Rodgers demonstrates measurement and testing of Oak Grove Lagoon.

Bonnie Mainard lays brick for a decorative fence at Al Rice Realty Office.

Bonnie Mainard lays brick for a decorative fence at Al Rice Realty Office.

"Clothes Closet" for the needy. Sponsored by the Church Women of Oak Grove, MO.
Interior of "Clothes Closet" for the needy. Sponsored by the Church Women of Oak Grove, MO.

New flag, given to Oak Grove Post Office by Congressman William Randall, raised by City Clerk Carole Holcomb.

Steve Newborn attaches a flag to the Banner and Pictorial News Office, a project of the Oak Grove Jaycee's.

Sni Creek overflows.

Clem Webb's house burns.

John Cutshall, Auctioneer, retires.

Will Cumberford performing with his registered quarter horse, Longstride.

Patrolman Steve Leone of the Jackson County Sheriff's Patrol inspects a container used to fire-bomb a car in Oak Grove.

Patrolmen study evidence found after Moorhead's car was apparently fire-bombed.

Mrs. Victor Olds holds up a "scroll" of grape leather.
Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church's Rev. Kroening, Pastor.  77.236  PHL 20544 A

Rev. Kroening, pastor of the Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, entering sanctuary.  77.236  PHL 20544 B
Dedication of the Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church.  77.236  PHL 20544 C-D

Dennis Moore, Johnie Jackson, Louis Collier and Mike Johnson received diplomas for completing studies on Leadership in Action from the Oak Grove Jaycees.  77.236  PHL 20545 A
Thom Jonker receives certificate pronouncing him Jaycee of the Month, from Louis Collier, president of the Oak Grove Jaycees.  77.236  PHL 20545 B
Vernon Darling and Greg Alexander of the Oak Grove Jaycees.  77.236  PHL 20545 C
Louis Collier congratulates Dennis Morris as the June recipient of the Jaycee of the Month award.  77.236  PHL 20545 D
Blue Springs Jaycees install recently elected officers.  77.236  PHL 20546
Blue Valley Savings and Loan opens its Oak Grove office.  77.236  PHL 20547 A-D
Kathy Miller, Oak Grove's new assistant city Clerk.  77.236  PHL 20548 A
Barbara Wilson, Oak Grove's retiring assistant city clerk.  77.236  PHL 20548 B
Kenneth and Judy Winfrey are new owners of Oak Grove Mini Grocery and Gas.

Syusan Cumberford riding her pinto shetland pony, "Little Joe".
Ranea Rice riding her horse, "Shepard of the Hills".
Prairie Township Rescue Unit new ambulance.

New rescue truck for Sni Valley Fire Protection District.

Pauline Rittersbacher, Chairman of the fund raising drive for the Prairie Township Rescue Unit, with James P. Hawkins, President of the Rescue Unit.

Ambulance crew for the Eastern Jackson County rescue unit.

Easter Egg Hunt held at Frick Park, sponsored by Oak Grove Jaycees Wives.

Public Hearing on proposed Sni-A-Bar Valley Sewer District.

Oak Grove Mayor Mike Feagans receives deed to 9 acres of land donated by Choplins and Franklins.

Rod Choplin, and Independence real estate agent, showing some of the land deeded to city for park, recreational, hospital, etc. purposes.

Jack McComas photo for advertisement for Quality Central Heting and Cooling.

Dog Catcher's kennels, near Grain Valley.
Mike Ewing demonstrating his roping and bulldogging skills, Oak Grove Rodeo Ass'n. in Tarkio. 77.236 PHL 20566 A

Ginger Cooper participates in the Break-away roping and goat tie, Oak Grove HS Rodeo in Tarkio. 77.236 PHL 20566 B

Bob Adams participates in the bronco riding, Oak Grove High School Rodeo at Tarkio. 77.236 PHL 20566 C

Kathleen Henkins, Oak Grove Girls Softball. 77.236 PHL 20567 A

Kim Nebgen, catcher, with Umpire Pat Patlon, Oak Grove Girls Softball Ass'n. 77.236 PHL 20567 B

Lisa Gardner, Oak Grove Girl's Softball. 77.236 PHL 20567 C

Mary Lefhalz of the Oak Grove Girl's Softball. 77.236 PHL 20567 D

Holly Scarborough and Vonda West, Oak Grove Girl's Softball. 77.236 PHL 20567 E

William Allison, new President of Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce, is sworn in by Jack Cochran. 77.236 PHL 20568 A

Jack Cochran swearing in new officers of the Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce. 77.236 PHL 20568 B

State Senator Don Manford, speaking to the Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce. 77.236 PHL 20568 C

Owners of the J Bar S Western Store in Blue Springs. 77.236 PHL 20569 A
J Bar S Western Store shopper J.R. Meier of Bates City talks to Steve Franceska about shirts.

Dale Baumgardner of Blue Springs gives a tour of the new Civic Center.

Entertainment at the unveiling of new civic center in Blue Springs.

John Willsey greets Robert W. Wagstaff after last week's annual dinner meeting of Blue Springs Industry, Inc.

Joyce Heath tests first grader Doug Comstock for speech proficiency.

Liz Thomas tests first grader Fred Todd for speech proficiency.

Cornelia Harmon tests first grader Michael White for hearing.

James Gang Bank Robbery

Reed Family Portrait

Office Crank Telephone

Ostrich Feather Hat

Marshall Hoffman

Miss. Roberta Woodson

Bryant Elementary Fourth Grade Class 1963-1964

Bryant Elementary Fourth Grade Class 1965-1966

Bryant Elementary Fourth Grade Class 1969-1970
Frank and Clara Marsh
The Order of the Eastern Star
1945
The Order of the Eastern Star
1946
The Order of the Eastern Star
1949
The Order of the Eastern Star
1950
The Order of the Eastern Star
1953
Judge Truman Speaking
President Truman's Train
Paulina Everitt Watercolor
Kansas City Spurs
Eugene Montgomery Jr.
Portrait of a Woman
Fannie Abston and Daughter
Frank Abston and Daughter
Fannie and Frank Abston
"Jody and Duke" puppet show
enchants children.
Portrait of Bill Cosby.
Portrait of Bill Cosby.
World of Fun panorama drawing of their 1977 expansion program.
World of Fun panorama photo of their 1977 expansion program.
Bernie Alexander's old Juke Box.
Bernie Alexander's collection of coin-op machines.

Grand opening of Western Auto.

Portrait of Vickie McCullock, First place winner, Special Olympics.

Perry Dunkeson displays old machine.

Buzz Riley and Al Rice with a solar heating display.

Nail Driving Contest.

Vernon Darling, All American Field and Track Team, National College Division Coaches.

Jim & Michael Shawhan, inspecting an old broad axe, in a display of old wood working tools.

Home tour of Shawhan home, Northwest of Lone Jack.

Mary Willis, Teacher's clerk in R-VI, position will be eliminated because of cuts in budget.

World War One Fliers

War Mothers Convention 1930

Missouri Centennial Float 1921

Webb, Rogers, DeLong Family Gathering

Westview Football Team 1919-1964
Walter L. Yost Cedar Croft Dairy Farm 2008.022 PHL 20805 A-L
The Oakland School 1935 2008.022 PHL 20806
The Oakland School 1937 2008.022 PHL 20807
Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry Goods Company 2008.022 PHL 20808
Oak Grove High School Graduating Seniors. 77.236 PHL 20809

Oak Grove High School officers. 77.236 PHL 20810
Windmills, along Hiway 7. 77.236 PHL 20811

Dr. John H. Heisler of Buckner, honored on his 75th birthday. 77.236 PHL 20812

Rev. and Mrs. Anzel E. Shoults, renew their 25 yr. marriage vows. 77.236 PHL 20813
Oak Grove High School - hamburger line at school lunch. 77.236 PHL 20814
Ferris Collier, winner of "Race of Champions". 77.236 PHL 20815
Ryland Kirby and Don Fields at the 104th anniversary homecoming dinner at the Pink Hill Methodist Church. 77.236 PHL 20816 A
104th anniversary homecoming dinner at the Pink Hill Methodist Church. 77.236 PHL 20816 B
Oak Grove Lawn Rental. 77.236 PHL 20817
Work of Art Students - Oak Grove R-VI. 77.236 PHL 20818

Mid-Western Soaring Association gliders and tow plane. 77.236 PHL 20819 A-B
Paul Statham's Ford pickup truck, "Old Car" hobby.

Sni-Valley Fire Protection District Chief Robert Lowe, standing with his pumper truck.

Simmerman children, Easter 1977 Bunny Contest Winners.

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Hunt's fifth grade classes in a Thanksgiving program.

Mayor Beryl Webb meets with group at RLDS church.

Debbie Keseman, Courtwarming Queen.

Horse "Bertie" & 5 day old filly colt.

Dean Bezinque, Dairy Queen manager.

"Tree climbing weather" - two boys climbing a tree.

Pauline Tilton, of Powell Real Estate.

Cat escaping up a telephone pole with a dog in pursuit.

Doris Phillips, nominated "Outstanding Teacher", with student Glen Clark.

Hayes Oil Co. fuel pumps.

Grain Valley Girl's Coach Chuck Coon.

Mary Jenkins, Oak Grove Basketball Girls Team.

Pack 266 Cub Scout Pinewood Derby winners.

The Oak Grove Panthers.
Hayes Oil Co. 77.236 PHL 20836 A-E
Jaycees contest winner Ladonna L. Walker. 77.236 PHL 20837
Kathie Hook and Averum Reader, winner of Nat'l. Retail Hdwe. Assn. drawing. 77.236 PHL 20838

"Chief" Arron Maple and "Medicine Man" Randy Alervine. 77.236 PHL 20839
Rob Halphin and Dana White, Prom King and Queen. 77.236 PHL 20840
Nurse Betty Ammons applies ointment to small patient's arm. 77.236 PHL 20841
"Mr. Twinkie". 77.236 PHL 20842
A "new" old steam engine. 77.236 PHL 20843
Odessa's mayor and "Queen" Ellen Frieze, and court. 77.236 PHL 20844

Ferris Wheel fun at the carnival. 77.236 PHL 20845 A-B

Bob Corwin, Las Vegas winner. 77.236 PHL 20846
Tommy licks face and hands of pudding "paint." 77.236 PHL 20847
Creative World, children paint with "pudding." 77.236 PHL 20848
Tom Palmer, Lyric Theatre's "Figaro - Barber of Seville". 77.236 PHL 20849
Jaycee "Creed". 77.236 PHL 20850

Carl and Patricia Poteet, owners of oak Grove Floral and Gift Shop; chosen Business of the Month. 77.236 PHL 20851
Blue Springs Wildcats Football players. 77.236 PHL 20852 A
Blue Springs Wildcats Football players.

Blue Springs Wildcats Football players.

Grain Valley "Eagles" Football Team.

Odessa "Bulldogs" 1977 Football Team.

Lone Jack Football Player, Rick Loeall.

Oak Grove "Panthers" Football Team.

Melvin Lampton, competing to go to Boys State.

Oak Grove "Panthers" 1977 Football Team.

Buckners "Business of the Week"s Victor and Joyce Schlapper.


Grain Valley 1977 Girls Basketball Team.

Wellington Tigers 1977 "Tigers" Football Team.

Grain Valley dedicates Armstrong Park.

Businessmen of Week - B & W Auto Parts and Service.

Fort Osage Jaycees reap awards.

Corn's Thriftway Market; Oak Grove.

SW Missouri 1975 Band Members.
Buckner Lions Club's Business Family of the Week, the Holemans. 77.236 PHL 20868
Buckner Area Community Service, Inc. Meeting. 77.236 PHL 20869
Buckner Western Auto Store Managers Mr. and Mrs. Byron Atkinson. 77.236 PHL 20870
Community Service Award, Roscoe J. Hilburn. 77.236 PHL 20871
Blue Springs Wildcats play Excelsior Springs. 77.236 PHL 20872 A-B
Oak Grove Panthers losing to Concordia at West Platte. 77.236 PHL 20873
Oak Grove Panthers win over the Wellington Tigers. 77.236 PHL 20874 A-E

Lori Dyer and Curtis Holler holding roses and crown for presentation to Oak Grove High School Homecoming Queen. 77.236 PHL 20875
Oak Grove High School Band on Parade. 77.236 PHL 20876 A-C
Oak Grove High School Cheerleaders and Pep Club riding on Fire Truck in the Parade. 77.236 PHL 20877
Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade, with children, mothers and grandmothers watching. 77.236 PHL 20878
Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade, candidate Vickie Gauert in convertible. 77.236 PHL 20879 A
Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade, Queen candidate Donna Conley in convertible.

Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade, Queen candidate Diane Griffith in convertible.

Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade. Prizes won for "Best Decorated Bicycles".

Oak Grove High School Homecoming Parade. Prizes won for "Best Costumes".

Oak Grove Beauty Judge Laura Hackley with Michelle Tuccillo, first runner up in the Missouri State Fair, 1972 State Fair Queen Contest.

Blue Springs Wildcats 1972 Football Team.

Oak Grove High School students attending the Annual Central Missouri State University Basketball Camp.

Oak Grove High School Crest.

Missouri Public Service Company executives discussing route of new 345,000 V. Transmission Line.
Missouri Public Service Company power plant drawing. 77.236 PHL 20886 B
Missouri Public Service Company power plant interior. 77.236 PHL 20886 C
Odessa Bulldogs 1972 High School Football Team. 77.236 PHL 20887
Human Relations ombudsman hears Lone Jack complaints. 77.236 PHL 20888 A
Human Relations ombudsman hears Lone Jack complaints. 77.236 PHL 20888 B
Human Relations ombudsman hears Lone Jack complaints. 77.236 PHL 20888 C
Buckner Centennial Quilt - 1875 to 1975. 77.236 PHL 20889 A
Buckner Centennial Quilt - 1875 to 1975. 77.236 PHL 20889 B
Graduation from the Swinging Squares Dance Club. 77.236 PHL 20890
Ramona Walton, Manager Buckner Swim Pool. 77.236 PHL 20891

First shovel of earth turned for new Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Office in Buckner. 77.236 PHL 20892 A
Grand Opening of new Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Office in Buckner. 77.236 PHL 20892 B
Grand Opening of new Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Office in Buckner. 77.236 PHL 20892 C
Attendees at the Grand Opening of new Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Office in Buckner. 77.236 PHL 20892 D-E
New Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Office in Buckner.

Mr. Reynolds, of Blue Springs. Photo taken at football game between Blue Springs and Liberty.

Installation of new officers for the Buckner Lions Club.

Installation of new officers for the Buckner Lions Club.

Installation of new officers for the Buckner Lions Club.

Miss Janet Reid in the Language Development Class, R-6, Oak Grove School.

Ed Ames appearing at the Starlight Theatre.

New Fire Truck for Grain Valley.

Buckner Lions Club members.

Buckner Lions Club members.

Buckner Lions Club members.

Buckner's festival is rained out.

Buckner Lions Club Businessman of the Week Beesley W. Reser, owner of Reser Barber Shop in Buckner.

Ribbon Cutting of Jackson County Mental Health Center.

Chapel Hill College or Academy Mercer Home Interior, 116 South Pleasant
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 A
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 B
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 C
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 D
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 E
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 F
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 G
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 H
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 I
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 J
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 K
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 L
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 M
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 N
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 O
Mr. and Miss Bunny photo contestants. 77.236 PHL 21155 P
Sports Awards; Basketball Player of the Year, Wrestler of the Year, Hustle Award. 77.236 PHL 21156
Oak Grove Forensics Squad. 77.236  PHL 21157

Memorial Plaque, endorsed to Oak Grove High School, and signed by Governor Christopher Bond. Recognizes George Caleb Bingham's contribution to recording Missouri history. 77.236  PHL 21158

Early topographical map of Blue Springs Lake and area. 77.236  PHL 21159

Unidentified photos of school activities. 77.236  PHL 21160 A-I

Jim Williams of Westlake Hdwe. 77.236  PHL 21161

Prairie Township Rescue Unit Fleet. 77.236  PHL 21162

Angela Keck, Student Coach. 77.236  PHL 21163

Oak Grove Mayor, Beryl Webb. 77.236  PHL 21164 A

Portrait, Roy Meier. 77.236  PHL 21164 B

Portrait, Melvin Robinette. 77.236  PHL 21164 C

Portrait, Janice Simmesnean. 77.236  PHL 21164 D

Portrait, Louis Collier. 77.236  PHL 21164 E-F

Photo negative drawing, "Demosthenes of America". Notes; Immortal J.N. Free. 77.236  PHL 21165

Portrait of Karen Elaine Breuer, announcing engagement to Kenneth Elbert. 77.236  PHL 21166

Portrait of Mrs. Judy Bates, Affairs Coordinate with United Telephone. 77.236  PHL 21167

Roy and Peggy Gutridge, of Countryside Nursery. 77.236  PHL 21168
Drawing of new sanctuary of First Baptist Church of Blue Springs.
John Humphrey, outgoing Councilman.
Poll workers at School bond election.
Rr1 Art Class work displayed at Blue Springs Mid Continent Library.

Glen Mock, handling an old rifle.
Edward Hartman at the National Indian Museum, discussing arrowheads.
Sue Baxter, posing before Odessa City Seal.
Young man being transported to hospital.

Two Women with Leather Purse and Boots.
Young men learning to cook outside.
Students with homemade Valentine Boxes.
Amoco fertilizer tank truck.
Sandy Kauffman, in an ad for Westlake Hdwe.

Luncheon Meeting.

Herb Taylor, of Westlake Hdwe.
Helen Wilson, of Helen's Place (clothing).
MRVC Wrestling Conference action.
Eric Anderson, Oak Grove champion wrestler. 77.236  PHL 21185 B
Group of Cub Scouts at the podium. 77.236  PHL 21186
Grain Valley Girls' Basketball Team. 77.236  PHL 21187
Grain Valley Girls' Basketball Team. 77.236  PHL 21188
Debaters at Southwest Baptist College. 77.236  PHL 21189
Dave Westerman, new store owner of Carpets and Drapes. 77.236  PHL 21190

Cecil Baker, Mayor of Buckner. 77.236  PHL 21192
Dick Brown, of Buckner. 77.236  PHL 21193
Portrait of Emma Lou Yates. 77.236  PHL 21194
Portrait of Helen Sanders. 77.236  PHL 21195
Portrait of Gary Goble. 77.236  PHL 21196
Portrait of Judy Winfrey. 77.236  PHL 21197
Portrait of Lucille Ryan of the VFW Aux. 77.236  PHL 21198
Cactus plant. 77.236  PHL 21199
Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce Officers. 77.236  PHL 21200
Betty Ammons, Nurse. 77.236  PHL 21201
Sentry Hdwe. Contest Winner. 77.236  PHL 21202
Muir carving of buffalo hunter. 77.236  PHL 21203
Photos of remodeling of Westlake Ace Hardware. 77.236  PHL 21204 A-E
Jack Webber and daughter Laura, with Santa Claus. 77.236  PHL 21205
Julie Boyd talks to Santa. 77.236  PHL 21206
Sleds for Grandson. 77.236  PHL 21207
Larry Hamilton, Civil Defense Director. 77.236  PHL 21208
Kim Russell, a Chieffette.  77.236   PHL 21209
Delores Banderas, Danny's Tavern.  77.236   PHL 21210
Mac's Place, Oak Grove.  77.236   PHL 21211
Oak Grove residents at New Haven Nursing Home, Odessa.  77.236   PHL 21212
A youngster talks to Jaycees' Santa Clause  77.236   PHL 21213
Tri-County CBers.  77.236   PHL 21214
Ribbon cutting ceremony, Blue Springs Post Office.  77.236   PHL 21215 A-B
Mary Ruth Grasher, in her kitchen.  77.236   PHL 21216
Personnel at Westlake Hardware, advertisement.  77.236   PHL 21217
Classes of Kathy Amberg and Mary Jenkins, singing for Thanksgiving celebration.  77.236   PHL 21218
Children celebrating Thanksgiving.  77.236   PHL 21219
Bill and Sally Fitzgerald.  77.236   PHL 21220
Mark Shrout, in a hardware store.  77.236   PHL 21221
Owners of Oak Grove Floral.  77.236   PHL 21222
Paul Guffey displays his garden produce.  77.236   PHL 21223
Oak Grove First Grade Teachers  77.236   PHL 21224 A-D
Dorothy Westerman  77.236   PHL 21225
Union 76 Restaurant and Truck Stop.  77.236   PHL 21226
Terry Hale, Good Citizenship Award. Woman placing an award pin on a man.  77.236   PHL 21227
Wayne Perry  77.236   PHL 21228
Gary Haggard, coach.  77.236  PHL 21229
Oak Grove Jewelry and Optical Company.  77.236  PHL 21230

Doug Opsal Models new glasses from Blue Springs Optical.  77.236  PHL 21231

The language class of Janet Reid (?) with Kyle Plummer, student.  77.236  PHL 21232
Crime at Mobile home unit.  77.236  PHL 21233 A-B
Building Sunny Days Day-Care Center.  77.236  PHL 21235
Odessa 1952 Senior Class  77.236  PHL 21236

Joyce Johnson at fireworks stand.  77.236  PHL 21237
The New way of farming, Air Conditioned Tractor Cab.  77.236  PHL 21238
Oak Grove Banker's Baseball Team 1977.  77.236  PHL 21239 A-B
New Store "Surprise" Posters.  77.236  PHL 21240
Watch Out It's Coming.  77.236  PHL 21241
L. L. Ryland, 93 years old.  77.236  PHL 21241
Cooling off in Rain water. 9th and Clinton.  77.236  PHL 21242

Jim Callaghan of "Wagen Werks".  77.236  PHL 21243
First State Savings and Loan.  77.236  PHL 21244
Art Show of Barton Burnell at Mid Continent Library.  77.236  PHL 21245
Tammy Kennedy and Missy Kreps play in rainwater.  77.236  PHL 21246 A-B
Missouri Antique Vehicles.  77.236  PHL 21247
Balloonists land at Worlds of Fun, 1973.  77.236  PHL 21248
Honey Farm exhibit at Fort Osage, Sibley, Missouri.
Dulcimer players at Missouri Town.
Ralph L. Nading honored with plaque.
Construction of Oak Grove Nursing Home.
Century 21 employees.
Vickie Cole and Thomas Jenkins married.
Marion Martindale designs unique clock.
Dorothy Hope Pierson Butler, of the Banner.
Napoleon, Missouri Bank Employees.
John Ogden and Kevin Brachman at a basketball game.
Lamar Hunt at Worlds of Fun, Happy Faces.
Glen Binger Appreciation Rally 1976.
Mr. & Mrs. Corn and son, owners of Corn's Thriftway Market in Oak Grove. 1977
Boy Scouts tell about clothes closet. Pack 266 Oak Grove.
Croquet party at Elza and Marie Peerson's.
Old Mill at Sni Mills Missouri. 4 miles south of Oak Grove.
Photo from Oak Grove yearbook, date not known. (1895?)
Oak Grove High School
Valedictorian Joyce Johnson
addresses class. 77.236 PHL 21396 A-B
Wellington Missouri Tigers
Football Photos 77.236 PHL 21404 A-D
Cub Scouts visit Banner. Pack 226 77.236 PHL 21405
1974 Election Judges Ward 1 77.236 PHL 21406
Last meeting of City Council
April 2,1974 77.236 PHL 21407
New 1974 Council's first meeting. 77.236 PHL 21408
Old cars restored by L. Coatney
and K. Blackmore. 77.236 PHL 21410 A-D
Members of the freshmen choir
participating in the Annual Fall
Concert of the Oak Grove Vocal
Music Department. 77.236 PHL 21411 A
New president and vice president
of the Oak Grove High School
student body - Tom Casey and
Vickie Gauert. 77.236 PHL 21412 A
Student body election at the Oak
Grove High School gym. 77.236 PHL 21412 B
Student body election at the Oak
Grove High School gym. 77.236 PHL 21412 C
Student body election at the Oak
Grove High School gym. Diane
Griffith, vp candidate, with her
campaign manager Phil Fulks. 77.236 PHL 21412 D
Student body election at the Oak Grove High School gym. Tom Casey candidate for president. 77.236  PHL 21412 E

Student body election at the Oak Grove High School gym. Virginia Quick, candidate for president. 77.236  PHL 21412 F

Student body election at the Oak Grove High School gym. Candidates rally after the election. 77.236  PHL 21412 G

Queen Carla Jones, 1974 homecoming Queen at Blue Springs-Lee's Summit football game. 77.236  PHL 21413 A

Marvin Pack's face reflects the loss at the Blue Springs-Lee's Summit football game. 77.236  PHL 21413 B

Blue Springs-Lee's Summit football game; Greg Smith with the ball. 77.236  PHL 21413 C

Quarterback Mike Solomon gets off a pass; Blue Springs' homecoming game. 77.236  PHL 21414 A

Blue Springs' Coach Fred Merrell watches a Lee's Summit touchdown. 77.236  PHL 21414 B

Lee's Summit Wildcat's fullback Don Nelson with the ball. 77.236  PHL 21414 C

Wildcat fullback Andy Sears and Lee's Summit's Leslie Zellmer; Blue Springs' homecoming game. 77.236  PHL 21414 D
Wildcats' Gordy Sieger in the Blue Springs homecoming game.  77.236   PHL 21414 E
Tiger's Lynn Peoples makes good yardage against Wildcats' defenders Greg Brattin, Mike Painter, and Sam Owen.  77.236   PHL 21414 F
Senior Citizens touring Hermann on OATS bus during Maifest.  77.236   PHL 21415 A-B
Senior Citizens touring Hermann on OATS bus during Maifest, here visiting the Scharnhorst Gitsen house.  77.236   PHL 21415 C
Senior Citizens touring Hermann on OATS bus during Maifest; here they are entertained by two musicians during a tour of the winery.  77.236   PHL 21415 D
Carolyn Bond hold drawing of Excelsior Springs mansion.  77.236   PHL 21416 A-K
Three elegantly dressed "Christmas Belles", from a 1903 newspaper negative.  77.236   PHL 21419
The Feagans; Oak Grove's First Family.  77.236   PHL 21420
Old Glenside School, burned by fire dept. about 1976.  77.236   PHL 21421
Oak Grove Waste Treatment Facility construction photo, US EPA photo.  77.236   PHL 21422
Florence Brannon, lady whose legs were cut off on Broadway by train.  77.236   PHL 21423
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, on their 50th wedding anniversary.

Lone Jack School Fair, (1st), 1976
Puppet show, Lone Jack School Fair, (1st), 1976.
Oak Grove Bicentennial Committee.
Bates City High School Class of 1929.

Early photo of Jackson County graduates with George Robinson.
Oak Grove School, 12th & Locust, torn down in 1914.
Oak Grove School, 12th & Locust, burned down March 19, 1961.
Oak Grove High School, class of 1956.
Girl's Oak Grove Basketball Team, 1911.
Oak Grove's First Lady, Bettie Clark.
Girls Softball winners. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Gene Webster, National Guard at Camp Clark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Owner of the Banner, Barry Fitzgerald with older adult group.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21544 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Proposed Phase II building project of R-6 school district. Oct. 16, 1975.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21545 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search, rescue film inspires Oak Grove Youths. Sept 14, 1972</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21546 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Bank of Oak Grove reopening and dedication party.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21547 A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Firestation, Equipment office and City Hall.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21548 A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Girl Scouts listed to Dorothy Butler talk on Oak Grove History.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks load empty 55 gallon drums from Fort Osage Honey Farm to the Nebraska farm to pick up sweet clover and alfalfa honey.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21550 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder of the RLDS Church speaking at a ceremony. Elder W.V. (Bill Davis) and his wife to the right of him.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHL 21551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sni Mills School students and teachers.


Pearl Wilcox New book "Jackson County Pioneers". Dec. 1975

Oak Grove Primary Room School closed May 4, 1907. School group photo taken April 1907.

Bill Holmes, Oscar Harding, Mr. Lockhart on horses by old Livery Barn where Grease Palace now is.

Portrait of E.E. Axline, prominent farmer, raiser of Poland China Hogs.

Lone Jack School Fair, 1976

U.S. Postal Service takes over from the United States Post Office Department.

Dedication of Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints (RLDS), Bishop G. Leslie DeLapp.

Oak Grove's Broadway decorated for Christmas.

Joe's Skelly Service Station fleet of tow trucks in front of the station.

Gene Webster, winner of a 17" color TV awarded by Joe's Skelly Service Station.
Chris Olvera drawing winning names for prizes given away by Joe's Skelly Service Station.

David Johnston, winner of a 10-speed bicycle given by Joe's Skelly Service Station.

Joe's Skelly Service Station employees.

World War II Monument, Lone Jack, Missouri.

Lone Jack Mayor Charles Berry with Mrs. Berry and Alderman Glen Wilkinson attending dedication of new courthouse annex in Independence.

Dedication of new Courthouse Annex in Independence.

The Harold Blystone family, 4-H Family of the Year.

Horseshoe Fence at Sibley, MO.

Homer Cline's painting of Martin Rice's home and his family.

Martin Rice home South of Lone Jack, now in shambles.

Homer Cline holds a painting he calls "Indian Love Call", painted in the winter of 1973-74.

Homer Cline portrait.

Homer Cline portrait, as a small boy or four years at Sni Mills.
Portrait of Nathan Hunt. He was grandfather of Mrs. Homer Cline, son of Nathan C. Hunt, brother of Noah Hunt, all mill men.

Photo of Homer Cline painting from a photo of Shawhan Brewery at Lone Jack.

The old water wheel mill at Sni Mills in 1840s, photo from painting by Homer Cline.

Sni Mills in 1910, painted from a drawing by Homer Cline when he was 10 years old.

Photo of Homer Cline's painting of Noah Hunt's mill at Lone Jack.

Photo of Homer Cline's painting of Martin Rice sitting on the porch of his home south of Lone Jack.

Home built by Nathan Hunt, during the Civil War. His daughter Stella Johnson was raised here.

Photo of Homer Cline's painting of an historical site on Munro Road, Eastern Jackson County.

Commercial Bank of Oak Grove honors public servants.

Commercial Bank of Oak Grove honors public servants.

R-6 Oak Grove School, Master Plan.
Oak Grove mayors, Russell (1973-4) and Feagans (1975).

Oag Grove Mayor Feagans.

Oak Grove Band, ca 1890.

Christophers, "Rock Hounds" of Blue Springs.

Oak Grove Band, ca 1890.

House located at 11th & Broadway, torn down in 1975.

Old Band Stand and site of Casket Factory.

Whitsett Fishback, at age four years.

Portrait of Carrie Lillian Fishback and Nina Gordon.

Fishback family home, built in 1892.

Miss Janie Gross - oldtime Oak Grove Teacher with her class.

Class of 1924 Oak Grove High School in 1974 Oak Grove Banner.

Class of 1932 Oak Grove High School.

Class of 1956 Oak Grove High School in 1976 Banner.

Marie Lentz Home on Blue Mills Road built in 1918.

Benefit for Mrs. Petty who was injured in robbery.
Audley Schoonover, Oak Grove resident, now residing Jackson County Home at Little Blue. Christmas Dinner brought in by Community Service.

Noah Hunt's photo and house wall construction photo with biography. Picture in Banner in 1976

Easter Bonnet Parade, 1976 at New Haven Nursing Home, Odessa, Missouri

Six Candidates vie for Miz Lickskillet. 1974

He's R.L. Messick. On a high-riding old fashioned bicycle referred as a Penny Farthing.

Water Tower and Shelter house in Frick Park, Oak Grove, Missouri.

Col. Ralph Evans was in the circus when he was young.


Horse Show with Ginny Stoats and Russell Hall

Lickskillet awards in 1974.

Merri Grose and Mike Grose in 1974.

1975 Lickskillet Men, Gary Hook and John Humphrey.

Lickskillet Daze 1974.

1975 Lickskillet Chairman of festival, John Humphrey.
An Oak Grove Businessman, F. M. Frick, Druggest. 77.236 PHL 21662

1974 Oak Grove Lutheran Church 77.236 PHL 21663
A. J. Adair, Founder of Oak Grove "Banner". 77.236 PHL 21664
Adair home at 1305 Broadway torn down in 1977 after burned Feb. 24 1977. 77.236 PHL 21665

Sharon Cox and Todd Spencer married in Frick Park. 1974 77.236 PHL 21666 A-C
Lickskillet Daze 1975. 77.236 PHL 21667

1975 Anne Murray, American Field Service Exchange Student. 77.236 PHL 21668
1975 Lickskillet festival. 77.236 PHL 21669
1974 Lickskillet winners, Chuck Mainard and Tom Dent. 77.236 PHL 21670 A-B
Lickskillet Daze 1975 checker games. 77.236 PHL 21671
Jan Cooper, Horse show contestant, 1974. 77.236 PHL 21672
Photo of Patricia Brown. 77.236 PHL 21673
Oak Grove Jaycees get their charter. May 23, 1973 77.236 PHL 21674 A-F
Bicentennial Wagon Train pass through. 1976 77.236 PHL 21675 A-Y
Wet Weather dampens May Festival. 1972. 77.236 PHL 21676 A-B
Alice Hunt and Hardy Nivens Wedding party photo. 77.236 PHL 21677
Prairie School and classmates. 77.236 PHL 21678
Road Gang. Men and horses working on the roads. 77.236 PHL 21679
New Oak Grove Post Office and ceremony 1966. 77.236 PHL 21680 A-O
The Gordon Sisters in flower decorated carriage 1905. 77.236 PHL 21681
Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce officers 1967-68. 77.236 PHL 21682
Webb School 1903. 77.236 PHL 21683
Joe Fabscott family in front of a house. 77.236 PHL 21684
Oak Grove Cheerleaders in 1974 or before. 77.236 PHL 21685
Big Affair. Annual Owings - George Family Reunions. Sept. 18, 1975 77.236 PHL 21686 A-B
Joe Tabcott, Julie (Phillips) Tabcott, and Perthena Phillips in front of home. 77.236 PHL 21687
First home of "The Banner" Photo with N. W. Lemasters, A. J. Adair, and Rob Nugent in front. Also a copy of the contract of "Banner" to purchase printing press on Coates House letterhead. 77.236 PHL 21688 A-B
Oak Grove City Hotel 77.236 PHL 21689
1919 Oak Grove Third Grade Class. Lou / Lon Moran, teacher. 77.236 PHL 21690
Owner of Blue Springs Outdoor Equipment, Paul Morgenroth. 77.236 PHL 21691
Managers of Human Resources Association, Amelia Masters and Marice Davis. 77.236 PHL 21692
Blossom on Banana tree. 77.236 PHL 21693
Puppies for adoption.

Debbie Edwards, Member of US Collegiate Wind Band.

John Gratton, free lance writer.

Snow sculpture by Barton Burnell.

Oak Grove youngster's snow man.

Karen Wilkes Kraus wedding.

Blue Springs Band. Ceremony in Independence

Oak Grove Mayor Webb, Joe Bolger, Legislator and others.

Luppen Sisters. Patriotic dance show.

"Royalty" of Lone Jack Commemoration.

Jennifer and Kelly Becker, dancers in Lone Jack.

Nancy Ward Livesay, her father, David Ward made 25 trips over the prairies.

They'll sing at Buckner. Jacomo Sweet Adelines, buckner Centennial.

James Kirkpatrick, Secretary of State, Lone Jack Commemoration 1974.

Lone Jack parade and Audience

Nathan and Flossie hearn at Buckner Centennial.

Postmaster Wayne Milligan and Bill Lyons, Jr.
Children at Buckner centennial
June 7-14, 1975. 77.236 PHL 21711 A-C

Oak Grove Landmark is razed.
Oak Grove Community Building
burned and razed. Dec 18, 1963 77.236 PHL 21712 A-B

Quantrill Reunion, 1925.
Wallace home in Wallace Grove, close to Independence, Missouri, in 1961. 2008.023 PHL 21805

Quantrill Reunion at the Wallace home, Independence, Missouri.
Quantrill reunion held in Wallace's Grove. 2008.023 PHL 21806 A

Buckner's senior citizens boarded a hay wagon Saturday to help spread the word of that town's centennial celebration coming up June 7 through June 14. 77.236 PHL 21920

Chris Hagedorn, owner, "Lawn and Garden", Blue Springs. 77.236 PHL 21921

First Lady of Buckner crowned Pearl Armbruster as First Lady, shown here with her court: Bertie Mays, Mildred Mershon, Helen Hamilton and Wilmadell Barton 77.236 PHL 21922 A

First Lady of Buckner candidate Mildred Mershon. 77.236 PHL 21922 B

First Lady of Buckner candidate Helen Hamilton. 77.236 PHL 21922 C

First Lady of Buckner candidate Darlene Barker. 77.236 PHL 21922 D
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Bertie Mays. 77.236 PHL 21922 E
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Lucille Temple. 77.236 PHL 21922 F
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Dorothy Wynn. 77.236 PHL 21922 G
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Pearl Armbruster. 77.236 PHL 21922 H
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Mamie Davies. 77.236 PHL 21922 I
First Lady of Buckner candidate
    Wilma Barton. 77.236 PHL 21922 J

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Shelby, Sr.
Golden Wedding Photo. Jessie
Shelby was Oak Grove's first
woman mayor. 77.236 PHL 21923 A
Carl J. and Jessie O. Shelby pose
by their travel trailer. Mrs. Shelby
was Oak Grove's first woman
mayor. 77.236 PHL 21923 B

Open house at White Oak Plaza. 77.236 PHL 21924
Kathy Branum and Leland Loux
wedding photos. 77.236 PHL 21925
Brenda Davis shows "latest"
fashions to Pearl Armbruster;
Buckner Centennial. 77.236 PHL 21926
Little girl at Buckner Centennial
Celebration. 77.236 PHL 21927
Jamie and Jennifer Cole, at
Buckner Centennial. 77.236 PHL 21928
Jerry Shrout, at Buckner
Centennial. 77.236 PHL 21929
Sibley's Mayor Dale Brady (L.)
with another mayor. 77.236 PHL 21930

Buckner VFW Post 8101 Parade Float in Buckner's Centennial Parade.

Pearl Armbruster, First Lady, Buckner Centennial.

Oakland Methodist Centennial Parade Float.

Osage Fire Protection District float in the Buckner Centennial Parade.

The First State Bank of Buckner parade float in the Buckner Centennial Parade.

Buckner Centennial Parade Float, "The Little Bouncers".

Clay Barton, President Chamber of Commerce.

Nikolaus Kohler, Danker Lab.

Electronic Realty Associates, Inc. personnel.
Mrs. Denzil Parker, of Stoney Point Road, displays her huge cantelope.  
Covered wagon, with several in period garb walking beside.  
Steve Butler.  

Susie Anderson, of Harrisonville, lickskillet 1974, Barrel Racer.  
1974 Lickskillit Parade entries; 33 various floats, cars, horses, wagons, and people.  
1974 Lickskillit Parade entries; 37 various floats, cars, horses, wagons, and people.  
1974 Lickskillit, 35 photos of rodeo scenes.  
1974 Lickskillet events. 21 photos.  

Lickskillet 1974 Parade Performer.  
1947 Santa-Cali-Gon Beard and Mustache Competitors. Raymond Blake on left.  
"Queen Maude", Lickskillet 1974.  

Elizabeth Frances Nave Kinnaman
Fairmount Park, Figure 8 & Roller Coaster, 1907

"Wanted" Poster, from 1974 Lickskillet.

Fishing game, from 1974 Lickskillet.

1974 Lickskillet Parade.

Winners of Activity, Vocal, and International Contests; 1974 Lickskillet.

Trophy for Boot Race, 1974 Lickskillet.

Two attendees of Lickskillet, 1974.

Peddler's cart, 1974 Lickskillet.

Photo of crowd, 1974 Lickskillet.

Oak Grove P-6 Kindergarten group, feeding a goat from a bottle.

Salesman displaying carpet at McIntyre's.

Mrs. Ryan and her daughter displaying artistic skills at macrame.

Photo of Secretary of State James Kirkpatrick, Mayor Berry, and State Senator Don Manford.

Group of vocalists and piano entertaining a crowd at 1974 Lone Jack Commoration.

Band at Lone Jack Commoration.
Pony carts, horse-back riders and a stray dog; Lone Jack Commemorative Parade.

Secretary of State James Kirkpatrick, introducing Mayor Charles Berry at the Lone Jack Commemorative.

Boy on horseback in soldiers' garb and rifle with a girl riding sidesaddle; Lone Jack Commemorative Parade.

Quartet singing religious songs at the Lone Jack Commemorative Program.

Charlie Plumb, Vietnam War veteran, speaks to a High School Assembly, communicating his faith as a key to his survival of six years in prison in North Vietnam.

Direct descendents of Martha Owings, photo taken at Owings Reunion.

Taking oath of office from City Clerk Janice Simmermon are, Alderman Dick Loman, Police Judge Glen Buzzard, Alderman Richard Powell, Alderman Larry Hoy, Alderman Leroy Hayes, Tax Collector Grace Mainard, and Mayor Leo C. Russell.
Wayne and Gloria Oliver with their Champion Brittany Spaniel Ban-Dee, held by his trainer, Lloyd Budd.

Miss Lone Jack, Gwenith Kaye Larson of Lee's Summit, at the Lone Jack Commemoration.

Martin Phillips family marching in the Lone Jack Commemoration parade, wearing clothes Mrs. Phillips hand-made.

Stanley Park #449 Legion Post Color Guard, Lone Jack Commemorative Parade.

Secretary of State James Kirkpatrick in conversation with State Senator Don Manford, during the 112th Anniversary of Lone Jack Battle.

Miss Lone Jack, Gwenith Kaye Larson, reigning over the commemorative ceremonies at Lone Jack, riding in a convertible with runner ups Kim Hawthorne and Terrie Cumming.

Battle of Lone Jack Monument, Commemeration Ceremony.

Leo and Nannie Canon attending commoration of Lone Jack Civil War battle of Aug. 16, 1862. Lickskillet Queen of 1974, and others enjoy the ceremony.

Mecklin Glenside Extension Club at Amish Colony, Jamestown, MO.

Amish women sterilize fruit jars in the sun.

John Knox entertain at Community Sevice & dinner for Senior Adults. Mr. and Mrs. Al Rice dancing.

Photo of Mae George, Mrs. C. Lister, and Betty Clark.

First Lady Mae George, 1974 Lickskillet.

Fred Crawford, Student Art Instructor, Student Art Institute. Reagan Stoats, horseback, Lickskillet.
Cummins Trucking Co. float, Lickskillit 1974 Parade. Musical group in period garb. 77.236  PHL 22042
Denise Miller, flag racing, 1974 Lickskillet celebration. 77.236  PHL 22043

Mrs. Shirley Johnson, Community Volunteer, demonstrating her baking skills to a young novice. 77.236  PHL 22044
Liberty Bell Cake, Uncle Sam's birthday. Made by Mr. & Mrs. lloyd Roger. 77.236  PHL 22045
Walker Day, 93 yrs. old, buys his hunting license. 77.236  PHL 22046
Contestants for "Miss Oak Grove". 77.236  PHL 22047 A - L

May Day Parade winners of floats. 77.236  PHL 22048
Three winners of marching groups - May Day Parade. 77.236  PHL 22049

Three May Day Parade winners. 77.236  PHL 22050
Pre-game scene. Football players get their instructions from the coaches. 77.236  PHL 22051
Blue Springs Office Building interior. 77.236  PHL 22052

Lone Jack "Mules" football team. 77.236  PHL 22053
Sheriff Carnes. 77.236  PHL 22054
AFS Students picnic at Blue Springs. 77.236  PHL 22055 A & B
Demonstration photo of "punch-card" voting machine. 77.236  PHL 22056
Clerks demonstrate new voting machine.


Buckner Mayor Brown with American Revolution Bicentennial Flag.

Outdoor Art Classes.

Grain Valley High School, 1976.

Oak Grove Boys' Track Team, 1976.

Oak Grove Senior Class, 1976.

Van Arnsdall, Grain Valley Coach.

Walt Zubar, Track Coach.

Jo Ann Yates, cake baker.

Eugene Copelands musical instruments and family.

Hardin Stockton Realtors Building.

Grain Valley Football game against Lone Jack.

"Cook of the Week", Pat Hull.

Cole - McCarty Wedding.

Lee Edward Lale, Chairperson, American Revolution Bicentennial Committee, Odessa, MO.
Kathy Butler, Rodeo contestant. 77.236 PHL 22073
Rodeo finalist Tim Morris, riding a bull. 77.236 PHL 22074
Motorcycle race. 77.236 PHL 22075

Napoleon Bank and staff. 77.236 PHL 22076 A & B
Owners of Maggard TV and Stereo. 77.236 PHL 22077
Betty Strumbo, owner of "Betty's Deli." 77.236 PHL 22078

Home Health visit. 77.236 PHL 22079 A & B
Western Auto winners with owner. 77.236 PHL 22080

New office machines, Oak Grove Office Education Program. 77.236 PHL 22081

Dr. Mann's house in Oak Grove, 1401 Broadway, torn down in 1979 and apartments built. 77.236 PHL 22082 A
Dr. Mann's house in Oak Grove. In buggy are Dot Lemasters, Grace McLaurine with John? holding the horses. 77.236 PHL 22082 C
Interior furnishings of Dr. Mann's house in Oak Grove. 77.236 PHL 22082 D - M
Joseph C. Courtway, wearing Ararat Ceremonial hat. PHL 22120

Portrait of Mary Emily Glasgow (Mrs. Robert William Barr). PHL 22187 A
Portrait of Mary Emily Glasgow (Mrs. Robert William Barr).

Glasgow family, in front of residence of Samuel M. and Emily "Emma" (Walker) Glasgow of Clinton, Missouri.

Barr family dinner at Miss Hart's, Clinton, Missouri.

Petrovic, Alex M

Residence of Adams, William Carroll

Patt, Mabel Foreman (Mentzer)

Patt, Ralph Haven Senior, Patt, Robert Junior, Patt, Mabel (Mentzer)

The members of the First Upper House of the Council of Kansas City.

Wedding Photo, Luther Odell - Cordelia McMullin.

Herbert C. Van Smith, Post Engineer, pictured with group.

Portrait of Herbert C. Van Smith, last active member "Foremen's Club".

Portrait of Blevins Davis.

Willis' home, 312 South Baltimore.

Tindall, Robert Elton

Tindall, Robert Elton at high school reunion

Lucy Ann Walker
Portrait of Polly Cox Walker.  
PHL 22289

Portrait of Polly Cox Walker.  
PHL 22290

Portrait of Polly Cox Walker.  
PHL 22291

Portrait of Andrew Jackson Walker.  
PHL 22292

Portrait of Andrew Jackson Walker. Born 1 Sept., 1836.  
PHL 22293

Portrait of Elizabeth Terece Braden Walker, 1st wife of Andrew Jackson Walker. Married April 12, 1860.  
PHL 22294

Portrait of Andrew Jackson Walker and 1st wife Elizabeth Therece Braden Walker. Married April 12, 1860 in Jackson County, Missouri.  
PHL 22295

PHL 22296

Sidney Walker. Brother of Andrew Jackson Walker.  
PHL 22297

PHL 22298

PHL 22299

Polly Jane "Molly" Walker (Crook).  
PHL 22299

Portrait of Eliza Emma Walker (Vance). Born Oct. 27, 1869 in Blue Springs, Missouri, died July 17, 1951 and buried in Spring Creek Cemetery in Parker County, Weatherford, Texas. Married Nov. 9, 1898 to Felix Euing Vance. Her parents were Andrew Jackson Walker and Elizabeth Therece Braden Walker (1st wife).

Ambrose Weicker and Olive Frances Weicker in horse-drawn buggy in front of house. in the background in Andy Walker. Walker, Monroe C and Morgan D (twins)
Aerial view of Noland Road between 35th Street and Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks and east of Phelps Road.

Portrait of John Campbell, as painted by George Caleb Bingham.

Portrait of William Campbell, as painted by George Caleb Bingham.

Portrait of Alvin D. Hatten, Collector of Revenue.

Volunteer of the Year Awardees, 2007 Jackson County Historical Society Annual Awards Dinner. Georgia Fox (posthumously) accepted by her two daughters, standing beside Daid W. Jackson, and Frances Gabbard.

Highway interchange: the future Independence Center Shopping Mall would later be situated on the right rear of this image.

The Bolger Farm and house with pond is prominently pictured. This area on the north side of 39th Street became Bolger Square Shopping Center.
Susannah "Sue" Gentry (left) and two unidentified Women of the Independence Junior Service league.

Bessie Lancaster 74-174 PHL 2241
Drug Store Interior 88-117 PHL 2242
Cooper Home, 304 Zawn 88-117 PHL 2243
Srader, Steve family 88-117 PHL 2244
Lancaster, Daisy 74-174 PHL 2245
School Group 74-174 PHL 2246
Pendleton, Mrs. Etta / Pendleton, Chauncey 74-174 PHL 2247
Pendleton, Marjorie 74-174 PHL 2248

Waggoner - Gates Mill Employees 74-174 PHL 2249
Jennings, Bettie (Elizabeth) Bishop 73-094 PHL 2250
Lipton-Wishbone Plant 2012.008 PHL 22501 A-AF
Bryant, Aileen PHL 2251
School Group 74-174 PHL 2252
Lancaster, Mary A. and others 74-174 PHL 2253

Motor Bus Terminal - 26th & Harrison - Kansas City, Missouri - K.C. Public Service Company. 2010.045 PHL 22536
Photo of a well dressed man in front of a 1920s vintage biplane with 5-cylinder radial engine. 2010.045 PHL 22537 A-B
Photo of Great Lakes Aircraft Corp. 1920's vintage airplane, parked at airfield. Signed by Bill Org. 2010.045 PHL 22537 B
Photo of Fitzhugh Avenue Underpass in Dallas, Texas. Enclosed note from T.E. Huffman notes a reference to an artist's rendering prior to construction (see PHL 22538 B).

Artist's rendering of Fitzhugh Avenue Underpass in Dallas, Texas. (see PHL 22538 A).


Artist's rendering of Dallas Central Blvd. - Expressway Washington Street Overcrossing. See PHL 22538 C.

Artist's rendering of Austin Expressway.

Expressway and overpass. Possibly photo of completed Fort Worth Expressway artist's rendering.

Artist's rendering of Fort Worth Expressways. See PHL 22538 F photo.

Interior of unidentified church.

Interior of unidentified church.

7 - Eleven Food Store.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artist's rendering, &quot;Pilgrim House&quot;, U.S. Highway 50 East 65th St., Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist's rendering and architect drawings of Linwood Methodist Church, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22543 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Co. Waiting Station at 47th &amp; Prospect, Kansas City, Missouri. Built in 1940, Cost $2,500.00.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22544 A - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Kansas City Science Building, 50th &amp; Holmes, Kansas City, Missouri. Built in 1941 - cost $250,000.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Manufacturing Co. Boulevard Homes sales brochure and photos of interior and exterior.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22546 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Manufacturing Co. photos of Administration Bldg., Eldon, Missouri Airpark, showing portion of dedication crowd.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22547 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Laundry, Dry-Cleaning and Fur Storage building.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22548 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood School, exterior and interior views after completion of construction.</td>
<td>2010.045</td>
<td>PHL 22549 A - N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photos and artist's rendering of new municipal FM radio center at Twenty-seventh street and Van Brunt Boulevard in Kansas City, Missouri. One drawing also shows KCMO-AM & TV building.

Interior and exterior views of an unidentified residence. 2010.045 PHL 22550 A - K

KCMO-FM Building, with London Transport Buses and an old Austin Car parked in front. 2010.045 PHL 22551 A - C

First Methodist Church of Carthage. 2010.045 PHL 22552

Artist's rendering of Gregory Heights Shopping Center, Gregory Blvd. and Highway 50. 2010.045 PHL 22553 A - F

Artist's rendering of warehouse addition for Select Brands Industries. 2010.045 PHL 22554

Artist's rendering of Central Bible Hall, Kansas City, Missouri. 2010.045 PHL 22555

Artist's rendering of New Temple for East Gate Lodge #630 at 40 hiway and Blue Ridge Cutoff. 2010.045 PHL 22556

First Baptist Church, interior and exterior photos. 2010.045 PHL 22557

Wakefield Collection Birmingham Office - round roof 2010.045 PHL 22558 A - B
Wakefield Collection KCMO Radio and Television Broadcasting Station

Wakefield Collection Gloria Dei Evangelical Lutheran Church
Wakefield Collection Paseo Methodist Church

Wakefield Collection Marker to Veterans Administration Facility
Wakefield Collection Speaker Platform and Memorial in Cemetery at Veterans Administration Facility

Downtown Kansas City Skyline photos.

Presidential candidate Bill Clinton, with his wife Hillary, campaigns for office with a speech on the east side of the Truman Courthouse, Labor Day, 1992.

Ginger Rogers returns to her hometown for the last time, July 16, 1994, celebrating her 83rd birthday. Local residents greet her with a signed huge birthday card, speakers, and music.
Demolition of a block of buildings on 12th Street in downtown Kansas City, marking the end of several decades of gyrating go-go girls and the former row of bars and jazz clubs that in better days lined 12th Street. See Kansas City Times, May 8, 1980.

Advance Office Equipment building at 1328 Grand Avenue, Kansas City, as it appeared before and after new painting.

Scenes from Quality Hill, Kansas City, Missouri. Includes The Immaculate Conception cathedral, Broadway and 10th Streets quality residences, and apartment buildings.


Kansas City's second City Hall, constructed in the early 1890s and occupied until 1938 when it was demolished.

Dedication of the Lewis and Clark monument

Portrait of Archie Clements, Dave Pool, and Bill Hendricks, with their firearms.

Gravestone of William F. Clark,  
Block E, Lot 85, Grave #4,  
Elmwood Cemetery, Kansas City,  
Missouri.  

Monument and graves of Union soldiers ambushed by Quantrell's men July 6, 1864 at the Grinter Farm fight. Includes: Mich'l. Gunn age 39 yrs, Private; Andy Weaves, age 43, Private; Eli Bear, age 32, Corpl; Capt. S.W. Wagner, age 33 yrs, Co.G, 2nd Colorado Cav.; Theo. Lamminger, age 32 yrs. Private; Henry Watson, age 34, Private; Owen McFadden, age 34, Pirvate; Owen McFadden, age 34, Private; Rob't. Stackhouse, age 36, Private; John Laffer, age 36, Private.

Reproduction of an image purported to be Bush (Smith) Anderson, wife of William T. "Bloody Bill" Anderson.  
William T. "Bloody Bill" Anderson post mortem photographs, tombstone and gravesite

Samuels, Zerelda James  
James, Frank  
James, Frank, Hill, Tuck, James, Will Wyeth  
Quantrill, William Clarke  

2008.023  PHL 22641 B  
2008.023  PHL 22642 A - E  
2008.023  PHL 22651  
2008.023  PHL 22652 A - I  
2008.023  PHL 22660 A-D  
2008.023  PHL 22662  
2008.023  PHL 22663  
2008.023  PHL 22669
Purported Quantrill, William Clarke, Hill, Tuck, Anderson, Bill, Taylor, Fletch, James, Jesse, James, Frank, Anderson, Jim

Birthplace of Quantrill, William Clarke

2008.023 PHL 22670 A-E

Portrait of John B. Gage and Marjorie Hires Gage, seated in attendance while a clown is showing them his head of cabbage. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.

2008.023 PHL 22671 A-B

98.004 PHL 22673

Photo of bones and lock of hair of William Clarke Quantrill.

2008.023 PHL 22686 A & B

April 1862 sketch of Lawrence, Kansas, by John Gaddis. The Wisconsin 12th & 18th and Col. Jamison's Kansas Cavalry on review.

2008.023 PHL 22687

Collage of photos of Lawrence Kansas, relative to Quantrill's raid.

2008.023 PHL 22690

Collage of 13 photographs pertaining to Lawrence, Kansas, relative to Quantrill's Raid.

2008.023 PHL 22691

Quantrill's Raid on Lawrence. A water color by Mrs. Lauretta L. Fisk (1866-1919).

PHL 22692 A
"On to Lawrence", an 1882 drawing from Jay Donald's "Life and Adventures of the James Brothers". Quantrill's group on horseback traveling on a country lane.

Destruction of Lawrence, an 1882 drawing from Jay Donald's "Life and Adventures of the James Brothers". Quantrill's men riding through downtown Lawrence, shooting pedestrians.

Quantrill's raid on Lawrence, Kansas. An 1875 drawing from Augustus C. Appler's "The Life, Character and Daring exploits of the Younger Brothers." A street scene of the killing and destruction.

Photo of The Quantrill Raid on Lawrence as sketched in pencil by Sherman Enderton, C. E., 11th Kansas Volunteers, who reached the ruined city several hours later.

Portrait of survivors of Lawrence Massacre at Semi-Centennial Memorial, Aug. 21, 1913

Red Bridge Shopping Center, and three aerial views of the Red Bridge area

Randall, William Jospeph 2012.05
Possibly graduation photograph of Randall, William J during World War II.

Randall, William J on his first day as judge on the Jackson County Court

Randall, William J outside the 1933 Jackson County Courthouse at a gathering/program of young men possibly selective service

Randall, William J and other Jackson County officials

William J. Randall with two unidentified men on native steps below an outcropping of Bethany limestone. This possibly may have been when Lake Jacomo was being developed and they may be viewing the area that would be flooded for the lake

Adrian Randal with brother Joseph (seated), Mother, Rebecca, and Grandfather Randall.

Portrait of William R. Randall.

Portrait of Mrs. William R. Randall (Lillie B.).

Portrait of William R. Randall with brothers Adrian and Joseph. The girl is a daughter of one of them.

Portrait of William R. Randall.
Residence of W.M. Randall on Spring Street, East facade. 2012.05 PHL 22947 A

Residence of W.M. Randall on Spring Street, South facade. Northwest corner of Lexington Avenue (formerly Electric Avenue) and Spring Streets. 2012.05 PHL 22947 B

Residence of W.M. Randall on Northwest corner of Spring Street and Lexington Avenue (formerly Electric Avenue), South facade. 2012.05 PHL 22947 C

Lee Randall, in an unidentified school group, standing outside a one-room school house. 2012.05 PHL 22948

Lee Randall, in an unidentified group of young men. 2012.05 PHL 22949

Lee Randall among a large group of young men and women in front of a sign reading, "1889 Democracy", one man is waving a U.S. Flag. 2012.05 PHL 22950

Joseph P. and Laura (Harris) Flanery Bridges, and family. 2012.05 PHL 22951

Joseph P., Will, and Lillie Bridges, at residence at 411 West Maple in Independence, Missouri. 2012.05 PHL 22954

Portrait of Anna Bridges. 2012.05 PHL 22958 A

Portrait of Anna Bridges. 2012.05 PHL 22958 B

Portrait of Anna Bridges. 2012.05 PHL 22958 C

Portrait of Pearl Gosney. 2012.05 PHL 22963

A.G. Wynkoop Family Portrait. 2012.05 PHL 22968

Prewitt, Levi Sr. 88-058 PHL 2304
Prewitt Home 88-058 PHL 2305
Fort Osage Marker 88-058 PHL 2306
Dr. Calvin Atkins 88-058 PHL 2307

Photo of engineers and workmen who dug the tunnel for the 9th Street Incline, downtown Kansas City, Missouri, that led the trolley or streetcar into the West Bottoms. 2012.003 PHL 23071

Portrait of Abraham Lincoln (beardless), taken before his inauguration. Copyrighted by Geo. B. Ayers, Philadelphia, framed in 1977. 76.371 PHL 23072

1870s Schoolhouse, built by William Bullitt Howard, Jr.'s father, donated to the Jackson County Historical Society, and relocated to Independence, Missouri. Full newspaper caption is included in the folder. Photo is at the dedication, June 23, 1960, with William Bullitt Howard, Jr, William T. Howard, grandson of the founder of Lee's Summit and donor of the schoolhouse, and Howard Adams, President of the society. PHL 23073

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23075</td>
<td>Olive Street Methodist Church, South.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23076</td>
<td>Guth and Young Market, at the Kansas City River Market. Earl Young standing in the center with a group of other men, with their baskets of produce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23077</td>
<td>Kansas City River Market scene, showing Industrial Buildings including Adams Union Truck Terminal, Richards and Conover Hardware, Adams Transfer and Storage, with the bridges over the Missouri River and railroad cars and tracks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23079 A - J</td>
<td>Maps of Downtown Paseo Ares, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 2308</td>
<td>Residence at 707 Glen Airy Street (Later 34th Street, between Chartert and Campbell) in Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23080</td>
<td>Storefront of Straub &amp; Vogel, 12th and Oak, in Kansas City, Missouri. Four clerks are standing in front of the store, with some of their wares displayed on the walk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23081</td>
<td>Two Unidentified Residences; possibly along Independence Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23082 A &amp; B</td>
<td>Unidentified office interior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 23083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interior view of the Independence Public Library, possibly. Back of the photo says: Carrie Wallace home''.

Liberty Memorial and Kansas City Skyline, Looking North.

Kansas City Convention Hall. Crowd of people and horse-drawn carriages are in the front.

Aladdin Hotel.


Group, Independence Residents 85-23
Harvard Club of Kansas City Annual Dinner. Hotel President - Kansas City, Missouri.

Conservation Federation of America dinner. Hotel President, Kansas City, Missouri.

World War II Casualties of Lee's Summit and surrounding area as listed on the Lee's Summit Lion's Club "Honor Roll, Prairie Township".

World War II Memorial Marker, Buckner Cemetery, Buckner, Missouri.

Group in Little Blue River 88-097
Swope Park Baptist Church, Basement under sanctuary. Thanksgiving Eve Nov. 24, 1943, Reception for Mr. & Mrs. Kondy and Burning of Mortgage. Residence. Noted on back of photo: "Our House on Charlotte, and Where I was born in K.C. MO. 2008.022 PHL 23101

Missouri Society of Radiographers, Hotel Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri. Residence at 4221 Genesee St. in Kansas City, Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Add Leland are standing in front of the house. 2008.022 PHL 23102

Emery Bird Thayer sale (possibly), interior, July 1951. Five sales people in aisle of sales area. 2008.022 PHL 23103

National Biscuit Company, workers posed with product boxes. 2008.022 PHL 23104

Unidentified group of businessmen at a meeting in the Hotel Continentil, in Kansas City, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 23105

Butternut Sales Meeting, President Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 23106

Butternut Sales Meeting, President Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 23107 A

Butternut Sales Meeting, President Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 23107 B
Flood Disaster Relief, 1951. Large group of victims rummaging through donated clothing.

Construction crew, on Kansas City street in 1901. One man is riding on a two-horse drawn wagon, seven are standing in front for the photo.

School Group, Unidentified

Color Portrait of Harry S Truman, given to Robert C. Clyne, who attended the 1966 Harry S Truman Good Neighbor Award - Birthday Commemoration Luncheon.

Harry S Truman, "Hale & Hearty at 84, taking his usual morning walk".

Greenwood Mills

First Baptist Church, First and Douglas, Lee's Summit, Missouri.

Early photo of Bank of Greenwood, with two people in front.

One-horse wagon, in front of a grocery store. One man is in the driver's seat, two other man and a woman re standing behind the wagon on a board walk.

Two man and a woman standing in front of Ivan Long Grocery Store.
Ivan Long, in the Greenwood Store. 2008.022 PHL 23117

Greenwood Store interior, with Robert and Claude Long, owners standing in the aisle. 2008.022 PHL 23118

Moran Kansas Bank interior at teller's cage. Three are behind the cage and a customer is at the counter. Noter on back of photo reads: "mailed to Agnes Miller Aug. 24, 1910 Greenwood, MO." 2008.022 PHL 23119 A


Lowe, Luther Lee / Lowe, Mary Elizabeth / Lowe, Lorena PHL 2312

Two ladies standing in front of the Post Office. One on right is identified as Julia Brown. 2008.022 PHL 23120

Main Street, Greenwood, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 23121

Front view of Oak Grove Banner building. 2003.017 PHL 23122

Wedding Portrait; A.J. and Oda Youree Adair. 2003.017 PHL 23123

Portrait of Youree and Alberta Adair, c. 1903. 2003.017 PHL 23124
Dr. Kenneth Prescott, K.C. Museum Director and Dr. wayne Theiss, Indep. Vet. looking on.

Nine scenes of The Auditorium in Independence, Missouri.


Color Aerial photographs of Schlitz Breweries, Kansas City, 1968.

Group portrait of Velma Srader, Helen Srader, Zerilda Hedges, Mary Chrisman, and Alice J. Chrisman.

Group Photograph; Alice Fisher Hedges Chrisman, Mary Alice Chrisman, Lee Stone, Sue Boydston, Nan Johnston, and Zerilda Jane Hedges.

Class Photograph: Etna School, 1917. Identified is Madge Alice Fisher Case.

Portrait of Herbert C. Van Smith, Major. Smith's World War II papers are in the Jackson County Historical Society Archives, Document ID 140F20.

Mrs. Van Smith (Mother of Major Herbert C. Van Smith).
Group of men with banner, "Jackson Democratic Club, Kansas City, Missouri, James M. Pendergast, President"

Phil Turner and his Brass Band.
Pennington, Marthalee Roberts
Portrait of Eleanor Roosevelt.
Harry S Truman at the President Hotel.

Group Photo: Rockwood Baptist Church Vacation Bible School.


RLDS Auditorium interiors.
Independence Fire Department, outside Fire Station No. 1 on Main Street with pumper truck and firemen.

Ott and Mitchell Funeral Home.
Unidentified man sitting in an office. Calendar on wall shows May 1911.
Christmas Parade on Independence Square.

Paul Bockshammer Saloon, 2427 Holmes, Kansas City, Missouri.
Five unidentified men are standing in front of the two-storied frame building.

E.C. Hallar Grocery Building store front next to Turner Music Company at 209 West Lexington Avenue.

Fire destroyed Independence Hardware on S. Main Street, Independence, Missouri. A demolition crane is at work on the remains of the building with a wrecking ball.

Wayne City Landing and Cement City. Showing the Bluffs, excavated and the Portland Cement Company Plant.

Demolition of the Independence Post Office.

Maples Used Cars, Spring and Maple, Independence, Missouri.

Portrait of H.J. Ott.

Raymond Blanket and Harry Wagner with the old Wagnor Gates Mill Stone.
Stagecoach. North Western Overland Mail Company, Vaile, Miner and Compsny. Harvey M. Vaile was the proprietor. 2005.063 PHL 23167

Charles H. Ragland Livery Stable, 120 East Lexington Avenue, Independence, Missouri. Independence Merchants Delivery Service. Noted on the photo is "Run by A.J. Crabtree, Assistant Manager. Also, the name A.B. Pitts." 2005.063 PHL 23168

Street Scent; Southwest Corner of Lexington and Liberty, Independence Square, Independence, Missouri. Chrisman Sawyer Bank is prominent on the corner; school children waving from Courthouse lawn, waiting to board several buses. 2005.063 PHL 23169

Alexander, Reese 2005.063 PHL 2317

Katz Drug Company, NE corner of Main Street and Maple Avenue 2005.063 PHL 23170 A-B


Kansas City Museum Director Dr. Kenneth Prescott, kneeling in front of an old Wooton type desk. 2005.063 PHL 23173

McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop interior. One man is standing at his anvil, hammer in hand. 2005.063 PHL 23174


Color Aerial Photograph of Longview Mansion. 2011.057 PHL 23176

Color Photograph of Midland Theater, 1228 - 34 Main Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23177

Color Photograph of the New England Building, 112 West 9th Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23178 A & B

Color Photograph of Union Station. Interior, Exterior, and aerial. 2011.057 PHL 23179 A - G

Independence Rotary Club, 1945 88-058 PHL 2318

Color Photograph of George Blossom Residence. 2011.057 PHL 23180 A & B
Color Photograph of Pacific House Hotel, 401 Delaware, Kansas City, Missouri. Asa Beebe Cross, 1860. 2011.057 PHL 23181

Color Photograph of Bernard Corrigan Residence, 1200 West 55th Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23182 A - C


Color Photograph of Boley Building, 1130 Walnut, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23184 A - D

Color Photograph of Louis Curtiss Studio, 1118 -20 McGee, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23185

Color Photograph of St. Patrick's Church, 800 Cherry, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23186

Color Photograph of Ebenezer Building, 309 Delaware, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23187 A & B

Color Photograph of Dickey residence, 5100 Rockhill Road, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23188

Color Photograph of Alexander Majors residence, 8145 State Line Road, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057 PHL 23189

"Operation Santa Fe", Saddle & Sirloin Club 85-005 PHL 2319
Color Photograph of Bruner Residence, Mineral Hall, 4340 Oak, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23190

Color Photograph of A.R. Meyer Residence, 4415 Warwick Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23191 A & B

Color Photograph of Union Cemetery, Warwick Tfwy. & 28th Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23195

Color Photograph of Jansen Place, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23196

Color Photograph of Jansen Place, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23197

Color Photograph of Jansen Place, East 36th St. and Jansen Place, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23198

Color Photograph of New York Life Building, 20 W. 9th, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23199 A - D

Bundschu family 85-005  PHL 2320

Color Photographs of the Scarritt Building, 818 Grand Ave. & 819 Walnut Streets, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23200 A & B

Color Photograph of Harris House, 4000 Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23201

Color Photograph of R.A. Long Building, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23202
Color Photograph of Old World Antiques, building facade before and after renovation. 2011.057  PHL 23203 A & B

Broadway (later Coates) Hotel, Quality Hill, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23204

Residence at 2725 Indiana Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23205 A & B

Two-story stone and frame Kansas City residence, unidentified. 2011.057  PHL 23206

Two-story stone and frame Kansas City residence, unidentified. 2011.057  PHL 23207

Residence at 512 Benton, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23208

Madrid Theatre, Kansas City, Missouri. Old photo with movies featuring Rosemary Lamb and Gene Autry. 2011.057  PHL 23209

Hunting Party 85-005 PHL 2321

Color Photograph of The Dr. Johnston Lykins House, 12th and Washington, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.057  PHL 23210

Camp Little Flower. Entrance off 83rd Street. 2009.029  PHL 23211

Camp Little Flower. The girls' camp was established in Raytown, Missouri, off 83rd and Raytown Road in 1931 2009.029  PHL 23212 A - C

Camp Little Flower, Leader, with six girls on a nature walk.

Camp Little Flower. Children working with saddle horses.

Archery at Camp Little Flower.

Corpus Christi Intrait Procession at Camp Little Flower.

In the Dining Hall, Camp Little Flower.

Hill, Oscar

Camp Little Flower health screenings. Sister Muriel checking girls feet and hair, girls at the water fountain after their gamma globulin shots.

Miscellaneous craft activities at Camp Little Flower.

Activities at Camp Little Flower.

Playground activities at Camp Little Flower.

Around the campire circle at Camp Little Flower.

Boys and girls at the pool at Camp Little Flower. The pool was built in 1960.

At the creek at Camp Little Flower.

Bundschu Home Maple Street

In the Chapel at Camp Little Flower.
Bundschu family
Bundschu, Henry A.
Bundschu, Henry A.

Bundschu, C.C., Bundschu, Henry Seaton, Perry / Leedy, Gavin /
Bundschu, Henry A.
Camp Little Flower activities, 1978.
Camp Little Flower activities: cook-out, pool, mud party, space cadets.
Camp Little Flower activities.
Camp Little Flower Indian Week, 1978: Flag, Crafts, Rabbit, Indian ?, Cookout.
Camp Little Flower activities; crafts, cookout, pool, horses.
Camp Little Flower activities: Santa skit, Camper skits, Baby cakes.
Camp Little Flower activities.
Camp Little Flower activities. 2009.029 PHL 23296 A - AJ
Camp Little Flower activities. 2009.029 PHL 23297 A - U
Camp Little Flower activities. 2009.029 PHL 23298 A - V
Camp Little Flower activities.

Wayman "Wayne" Minor (or, Miner).

Portrait of Andrew Simpson Clements family, seated in front of their home, Garden City, Missouri. Andrew was a son of Phillip Andrew and Polly (Highland) Clements.

Portrait of Gustavus Clements family, seated outdoors along a picket fence. Gustavus was a son of Roger and Hannah (Hathaway) Clements.

Portrait of Isabelle Jane (Clements) Criswell, wife of James Criswell.

John Roger and Eliza Jane (Moore) Clements family. John Roger was a son of Johnathan and Nancy (Williams) Clements.

Unidentified Veterans funeral at Green Lawn Cemetery, Kansas City, Missouri. Mourners gather around a tent as a 4-man gun salute is in process.

Portrait; Lulu and Mary Lou Bagby.

Portraits of J.A.L. Waddell, Bridge Engineer.
Slover's Drive-In, Independence, Missouri. 2012.062 PHL 23369 A & B

Photos of 180 Tombstones in Cemetery at Lafarge Corporation, Sugar Creek, Missouri, identified and arranged by grave number. 2010.021 PHL 23370

John L. Asher, Charter member of the Good Government League. 88.017 PHL 23383

Frank Bensen, and family. 88.017 PHL 23384 A & B
Rudy Bonneville. 88.017 PHL 23385
George E. Breeze, Charter Member. 88.017 PHL 23386

Floyd Brown, Sr., with Faye Bronson, on a ladder erecting a sign designating Independence, Missouri as an All-American City. 88.017 PHL 23387 A & B
Dr. Dwight Carnahan. 88.017 PHL 23388
John Cogswell. 88.017 PHL 23389
Sheley, O.C. Jr. 75-252 PHL 2339
Lee Comer, Mayor of Independence. 88.017 PHL 23390 A - C
L.P.F Curry, Mayor of Independence. 88.017 PHL 23391
Bert Dempsey. 88.017 PHL 23392
Merideth Francis. 88.017 PHL 23393
Charles Franklin. 88.017 PHL 23394
Fred Hoffman. 88.017 PHL 23395
Dr. Harry Jonas. 88.017 PHL 23396
James Kelly. 88.017 PHL 23397
Kon Kerrick. 88.017 PHL 23398
Richard "Dick" King, Mayor of Independence.
Briggs, Ada and Sheley
    Art Lamb.
    John Leheney.
    Lauzon Maxwell.
Morris McQuinn, and family.
Walter Marsh.
Phil Middleton.
Barbara J. Potts, Mayor of Independence.
    Paul Roberts.
    Dr. George Shoemaker.
    Alan Slayton.
    Warren House
John Southern.
Byron Stewart, Jr.
    Jack Terry.
    Dr. Wayne Tice.
Phl Weeks, Mayor of Independence, with family.
    Dr. Ray Williamson.
    Dr. Sam Wilson.
    John Zander.

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs.
Sheley, Dr. Warren
Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs.
Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs.
Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23421 A-B

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23422 A

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23423 A-H

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23424 A-B

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23425 A-P

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23426 A-G

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23427 A-J

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23428 A-K

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23429 A-L

Sheley, Dr. O.C. 75-252 PHL 2343

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23430 A-F

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23431 A-N
Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23432 A-P

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23433 A-P

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23434 A-U

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs. 2010.136 PHL 23436 A-Y

Sheley, Mrs. O.C. 75-252 PHL 2344

1933 Jackson County Courthouse. Workmen prepare the courtyard, and to lay sod on the North side (Maple Avenue) of the courthouse.

Briggs, Ada Sheley 75-252 PHL 2345
Medical Autopsy 75-252 PHL 2346
Briggs, Vesta 75-252 PHL 2347
William Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23473 A
William Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23474 A
Elizabeth Fought Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23475 A-B

Maude Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23477 A-FFF
Maude Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23479 A

Maude Waggoner's trip to Europe 2009.033 PHL 23479 B-C
A Flapper in Furs 2009.033 PHL 23479 D
Briggs, Ada Sheley 75-252 PHL 2348
Maude Waggoner's Beverly Hills home 2009.033 PHL 23480 A-Q
Harry Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23481 A-B
Harry and Arch Waggoner 2009.033 PHL 23481 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch Waggoner</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23484 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Waggoner as a child</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23484 B-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Waggoner</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23484 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fenn</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23485 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fenn as a child</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23485 B-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Mrs. Fred</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 2349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photograph of two couples</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23491 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of three children</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23493 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of a Navy Officer</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23497 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henry Kirk</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23498 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Jennie (Mrs. O.C.)</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a woman from Carlisle PA.</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23500 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group picture outside of Presbyterian College</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23506 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group picture of Sunday school students outside Cumberland Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23507 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group picture of boys basketball team sitting on steps of Noland School</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23508 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley House, Short Street and Noland</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures of the interior of the Waggoner House in Independence Missouri</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23516 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture of William Waggoner's funeral</td>
<td>2009.033</td>
<td>PHL 23516 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Hill House</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses and Buggy</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 2353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Margaret</td>
<td>79-127</td>
<td>PHL 2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton School, Class of 1947</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Cite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grades 4 - 5</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grades 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton School, Class of 1945</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy School, Grade 4 - 5</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHL 2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A., with grandchildren</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure, Hoyt and Rose / Taylor, Roylyne and James</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group on Horseback</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Albert / Bundschu, Henry / Unidentified woman</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Class Reunions, Class of 1909</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2375 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85.002</td>
<td>PHL 2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.; Bostian, William B.; Webster, Joe</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Judge Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Judge Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Judge Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A., Truman, Harry S., and others at a table</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, William C.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event/Location</td>
<td>Date/Code</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest corner of Maple Avenue and Osage</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engraving of the 1872 Jackson County Courthouse, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 23832 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Law School Reunion,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1911</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Transit Group</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Club Group</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Club Group</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Hedda</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Home Interior, 116 South Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Vault</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Operation Santa Fe&quot;, Saddle &amp; Surloin Club</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Adeline Trip to St. Joseph, MO</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Floyd C.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Sons of K.C.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagecoach</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>88.005</td>
<td>PHL 2396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chandler Porter</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHL 2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Eunice Cornell</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHL 2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Convention Hall, 13th &amp; Central</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Home, 116 South Pleasant Street, interior, &quot;Order No. 11&quot;</td>
<td>76.133</td>
<td>PHL 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHL 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linde Air Products Co. Christmas Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srader, Steve family</td>
<td>88-117</td>
<td>PHL 2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srader, Steve family</td>
<td>88-117</td>
<td>PHL 2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88-117</td>
<td>PHL 2403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blacksmith Shop
Construction of Oscar Maples Motor Car Company
Photograph of Val B. Mintun

Unidentified rural scene of trees looking down to a river/stream
Photograph of Val B. Mintun
Unidentified downtown street scene
Photograph of Val B. Mintun and unidentified man
Grand Avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

K. C. in 1880, Second Live Stock Exchange
Kansas City 8th and McGee streets looking east
Issac Ridge Residence
Kansas City view looking south on Main
Kansas City view looking North West
Kansas City view looking North West
Kansas City view of a flooded street
View looking north on Main Street at Vaughan Diamond Building, Kansas City
Jackson County Courthouse after being hit by a cyclone
The 8th Street Streetcar Tunnel
An elevated steam engine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, view of 9th and Central Streets</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe Cabin, Republican Headquarters</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Congregational Church</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Completion of the Kansas City Pitts and Gulf railway</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street views of Kansas City in 1889 and 1890</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building located at the Northwest Corner of 21st. Street and Grand Avenue</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Western Sash and Door Company</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beginning construction of City Hall on Main Street, Kansas City</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View looking west on McGee Street from roof of Hotel Victoria</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified construction site</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View from a roof looking west from 404 East 9th Street.</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible abandoned cemetery in west bottoms of Kansas City</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified house possibly being prepared for demolition</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South view of 8th Street and Grand Avenue</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View from the roof of the Rialto Building of Southwest corner of 9th and Grand.</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHL 24210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views of Kansas City, U S Courthouse and Post Office

View looking northwest from 10th street and Grand Avenue

The steamboat A L Mason

View looking north at 10th and Main streets from west side of Main street

View looking south at 10th and Main Streets from west side of Main Street

Possible childhood home of Val B. Mintun

Six women and a man sitting on a bench at a possible picnic

View looking north on Walnut Street from 8th Street.

The Telephone Building

Construction of the Telephone Building

Non-published images from the Val B. Mintun Collection, Images not of Kansas City

Thacher School, Midwinter Class

U. S. Army Photograph, Camp McCoy

Photograph of General Hospital No. 2

Bundschu, Mrs. A. J.

Group Photograph of Macy's 25 Year Club Dinner

Photograph of a young unidentified boy holding the American flag
50th Anniversary Celebration for Albert E. Butterworth

Photograph of three men standing in front of a bakery and confectionery store 2008.022 PHL 24290

Photograph of the old mill, Lee's Summit, Mo 2008.022 PHL 24297

Photographs of the Old Mill, exterior view 2008.022 PHL 24298

Photograph of unidentified mechanic's auto shop. 2008.022 PHL 24299 A-B

Photograph of an unidentified store interior 2008.022 PHL 24300

Interior of an unidentified store, Lee's Summit Mo 2008.022 PHL 24301

Bank of Lee's Summit, old interior of the bank 2008.022 PHL 24302

Cashier's counter at Citizens Bank 2008.022 PHL 24303

Interior of Citizens Bank, Lee's Summit Mo 2008.022 PHL 24304

The Bank of Lee's Summit Anniversary 2008.022 PHL 24305 A-C

E.L. Hersperger's Confectionery Store on Douglas Street in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHL 24306 A-C

Lee's Summit Post Office interior. Postmistress Ione C. Ritter is standing with Ray Miller. 2008.022 PHL 24307 A & B

Interior views of the Lee's Summit Journal Printing Office, showing machinery, offices, and workers. 2008.022 PHL 24308 A - F
Lee's Summit Athletic Club building. 2008.022  PHL 24311
Farmer's Bank, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24312
The Farmers Trust Co. Building in Lee's Summit, Missouri, South Main and South Main Streets. 2008.022  PHL 24313
Wagons loaded with hogsheads of tobacco raised in the Lone Jack neighborhood. 2008.022  PHL 24314
Street scene in Lee's Summit. 2008.022  PHL 24315
Street scene in Lee's Summit, 3rd street looking from Railroad Tracks. 2008.022  PHL 24316
Freight train in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24317
Pumping water into railroad tank cars with a fire engine in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24318 A & B
The Missouri - Pacific Depot, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24319 A - E
Street scene in downtown Lee's Summit, Missouri; showing railroad depot and business buildings. 2008.022  PHL 24320
Street Scent in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24321 A - G
Street Scene of Browning Block on West Main Street, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHL 24322
Lain-Mcadoo Drug Co. 2008.022  PHL 24337 A-F
3rd street looking northeast from the railroad tracks 2008.022  PHL 24338 A-B
Douglas St. looking toward 3rd St.  
Lee's Summit Mo  
2008.022  
PHL 24339 A-B

Downtown Lee's Summit looking  
toward 3rd St.  
2008.022  
PHL 24340 A-B

View of east main street Lee's  
Summit Mo  
2008.022  
PHL 24341 A-B

Street view of 3rd St. looking  
Southwest from the railroad tracks  
2008.022  
PHL 24342 A-B

Street view of Spencer Drug Co.  
2008.022  
PHL 24343 A-B

Street views of Christmas  
Decorations  
2008.022  
PHL 24344 A-D

Street scenes of drivers and  
commercial buildings.  
2008.022  
PHL 24345

Ben Turoff Ford Motor Company  
2008.022  
PHL 24346

Lain Mcadoo store window  
display  
2008.022  
PHL 24347

Images of produce isle in A&P  
2008.022  
PHL 24348 A-B

Acuff Chevrolet parts counter  
2008.022  
PHL 24349 A-B

A&P Tea display  
2008.022  
PHL 24350

Lain-Mcadoo interior  
2008.022  
PHL 24351 A-C

Superior Engraving Company  
2008.022  
PHL 24352 A-E

Images of grocery store frosted  
foods counter  
2008.022  
PHL 24353 A-C

Poos Grocery store  
2008.022  
PHL 24354

Spencer Drug Store Interior  
2008.022  
PHL 24355 A-B

Banquet Bons Cafe, Interior  
2008.022  
PHL 24356

Gardner Cafe Interior  
2008.022  
PHL 24357

Schick Frigidaire display  
2008.022  
PHL 24358

The Lee's Summit Journal  
building christmas decorations  
2008.022  
PHL 24359 A-C

L. M. Cornwell Blacksmith Shop  
2008.022  
PHL 24360 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Images of Vogue Theater</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24361 A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of Lee Theater</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24362 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charterbank Lee's Summit</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump Garage</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lee's Summit City Hall</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24365 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View of a store display window</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24366 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of Acuff Chevrolet Co.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24367 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of the front of Goode-Boone Grocery Store</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24368 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit Hatchery</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24369 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit Post Office</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24370 A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Turoff Ford Motor Company</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24371 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of the Yocum Building</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24372 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. Rice Sausage</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of a signboard on Colbern Road</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of two men standing in front of the Community Ice Truck</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of Saunders Cafe</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24376 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of Gardner's Cafe</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24377 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acuff Chevrolet Co. Wrecker</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Motors</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24379 A-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metheny Motors</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24380 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo. Public Service</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Miller Car</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24382 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump Garage</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit Elevator and Grain Company</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24384 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Privy</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Carr Home</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Pauls Methodist Church
Dwight Miller Residence
Wallace Home
Mrs. J. L. Clark Home
Unidentified Rural Residence.
School building, west of Lee's Summit, on Outer Belt.
Unidentified farm in winter.
Barn under construction, built by Henry D. Hiller. Other workers identified are Sam sechler and lee Manley.

Clint Havenhill and another man standing in front of Drug Store.
Fire, destroying Memorial Hall, Lee's Summit, Missouri.
Old Lee's Summit farm house, unidentified.

Connor Farm, Greenwood, Missouri. Identified are Mr. and Mrs. George Connor and "Dad", with horses in front of barn.
Old Connor Farm, Greenwood, Missouri.
Shindler Mill, grinding blue grass at Lee's Summit Park.

Portraits of John W. Nichols, of 3231 E. 7th Street, Kansas City, Missouri.
Portraits of John B. Sampson.
Ralph Edwards, standing with a crowd with a microphone in his hand.
Frank Bayles, with his grandson riding a pony.

Portraits of Mrs. Annie Browning.
Portrait of Joe Grant.
Portrait of Mort Carlton's Boy.
E.T. Browning and goat.
Portrait of Clint Haverhill.

Portrait of Doris Jean Lush, with mother Mrs. Claude Lush. First Lee's Summit baby, 1940.

Portrait; Mrs. Gladys (Swanson) Smith, deceased.
S.S. Johnson's grave.

Portrait: George Rhodes, Sr.
Portrait of George Rhodes, Jr., in his scouts uniform.

Group attending the M & P Club Steak Fry.
City officials at Employee's Banquet.

Second Annual Picnic of the Turoff Motor Co. at City Park, Lee's Summit, July 14, 1929.
Lee's Summit Scrap Drive; collection piles and workers.

Lee's Summit crews repairing gas line leaks.
Order of Eastern Star group at dinner.

2008.022  PHL 24417 A - C
2008.022  PHL 24418
2008.022  PHL 24419
2008.022  PHL 24420
2008.022  PHL 24421
2008.022  PHL 24422
2008.022  PHL 24423
2008.022  PHL 24424
2008.022  PHL 24425
2008.022  PHL 24426 A & B
2008.022  PHL 24427
2008.022  PHL 24428
2008.022  PHL 24429
2008.022  PHL 24430
2008.022  PHL 24431
2008.022  PHL 24432
2008.022  PHL 24433 A - E
2008.022  PHL 24434 A - C
2008.022  PHL 24435
Unidentified group seated and standing in front of a building. Identified names on the photo include Kate Pambul Haney and Huldah Brown Eby (McPhultes - sp?).

Easter Pageant, Lee's Summit Baptist Church.

Presbyterian Sunday School group standing in front of church.

Lee's Summit Tennis Club 1st Annual Tournament Championship, group photo.

Lee's Summit Girl Scout Troop, Dorothy Williamson, Sponsor.

Kansas City Fire Department Officials, inaugurating 2-way Mobile Radios.

New school buses presentation to school board president and superintendent by Burton Motors.

Group photos of Lee's Summit 1937 Seniors and Fourth Grade pupils.

School Class Photo, Univ. of Columbia, Missouri.

Class photo, unidentified school.

WPA Lunch at Grade School.

Class photo, not identified.
Lee's Summit High School, Staff and faculty. Lee's Summit High School, Staff and faculty. 2008.022 PHL 24498

Lee's Summit Board of Education, six members seated at a table. Board of Education, Lee's Summit. 2008.022 PHL 24499

Lee's Summit Schools, Kings and Queens, with band, Exhibit Night. 2008.022 PHL 24502 A & B

Lee's Summit High School Band. Lee's Summit High School Orchestra. 2008.022 PHL 24503

Lee's Summit 8th Grade Class, May 19, 1938. 2008.022 PHL 24504

Lee's Summit High School Operetta. 2008.022 PHL 24505

Lee's Summit High School Building, 600 SE Miller, Lee's Summit. 2008.022 PHL 24506

Lee's Summit High School Graduates, Bob Johnson and Bill Sapperfield. Lee's Summit High School Graduates, Bob Johnson and Bill Sapperfield. 2008.022 PHL 24508 A & B

Lee's Summit High School Trades Room. 2008.022 PHL 24509

Lee's Summit High School Tacky Party. Large group of students posing in front of stage. 2008.022 PHL 24510

Lee Summit High School Seniors. 2008.022 PHL 24512
Lee's Summit High School, Home Economics Class. 2008.022 PHL 24513
Lee's Summit High School Senior Play. 2008.022 PHL 24514 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Quartet and Trio. 2008.022 PHL 24515
Lee's Summit High School Girl's Basketball team. 2008.022 PHL 24516
Lee's High School One Act Play, trophy and party. 2008.022 PHL 24517
Lee's Summit High School Band. 2008.022 PHL 24518
Lions Club Donkey Basketball. 2008.022 PHL 24519 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Home Ec., 1st Year. 2008.022 PHL 24520
Lee's Summit Junior Red Cross group. 2008.022 PHL 24521
Lee's Summit Graduate. 2008.022 PHL 24522
Lee's Summit High School Prom, 1938 2008.022 PHL 24523 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Prom, 1938 2008.022 PHL 24524
Lee's Summit High School Play, 1938. 2008.022 PHL 24525 A - C
Lee's Summit High School Prom decorations. 2008.022 PHL 24526
Lee's Summit High School Trade and Home Ec. project. 2008.022 PHL 24527
Lee's Summit High School Carnival, 1940. 2008.022 PHL 24528 A & B
Lee's Summit High School's "Most Courteous" couple. 2008.022 PHL 24529
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School class portrait, Dozier - Robinson Sponsors.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Professional Women Banquet, Lee's Summit High School.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Home Ec. Class Photo.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit 8th Grade, 1938.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Tea Room Staff, 1940.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Football; Valley - Jewell, in Liberty Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24535 A - P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School student group, 1943.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Football; vs. Harrisonville. Belser carries the ball.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit 8th Grade class photo.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Junior Prom Serving Girls.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Class of 1939, Class Reunion 1990.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Carnival, Queen Candidates.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24541 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Carnival Parade, 1938.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24542 A - N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Parade, 1939.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24543 A - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Marching Band.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHL 24545 A - P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Michael Greene, chiropractor, helps LDS missionary Rhett Farrer.

Citizens fighting development of land near their homes, where on a 12 acre area 59 homes are planned. Pictured are Mike and Cleta Reed with their son Shawn, O.J. Cathey, Donna and Harry McDaniel.

Sharon Womack, 12, is picked up from the Grain Valley School bus by her mother, Viola.

The casket of Rhonda Brewer carried from the Concord Baptist Church, south of Bates City.

Central Jackson County Fire Department at CJ's Market.

Paul Morgenroth shown repairing a rare Steinway grand piano, with a duo-art reproducing system, otherwise known as a player piano.

Grain Valley Police Department's new office. Sargent Linda Harden, Clerk Arlene White, and Grain Valley City Hall's April Love, are in photo.
Wilma Claspill holds her son Larry's picture and medals. Larry was killed in Vietnam Feb. 5, 1968.

Diane and John Fatino, co-owners of Fatino's Restaurant and Lounge in Grain Valley, Missouri.

Mindy Hightower, a senior at Grain Valley High School, crowned Homecoming Queen.

Grain Valley Christian Church Daycare Center Pastor Bill Mieir gives a tug on a locked door to show how secure it is.

Grain Valley Homecoming Queen Candidates; Laura Brown, Mindy Hightower, Brigett Hontz, and Wendy Martin.

Elizabeth Ward and someone standing over her, possibly Steve Gildehaus.

Students from Grain Valley Schools cross Bucknew-Tarsney Road in order to go to Pilot Truck Stop; while Bud Hill, a trucker from Ohio, sits at a counter.

Jeremiah D. Finnegan, attorney at law for Grain Valley speaks at a forum.

Southwestern Bell's Dale R. Kaeshoefer and attorney Michael A. Meyer
Four scenes at the Grain Valley Fair Daze event:

Pat Mawby, co-owner of Sho Me Kennels in Grain Valley hands over "Spuds" to her new owner Cindy Kahler of Blue Springs.

Grain Valley R-5 School District first annual Scholar Academic Awards Banquet.

Gary Bedford, of Double Eagle Construction, uses a hose to rinse off a new brick wall of the Grain Valley Middle Schoo, under construction, while Dee Dykes climbs down from the scaffold.

Parachutists from the Missiour Valley Sky Diving Club at Grain Valley Fair Daze.

Norm Sheya, new manager of Bandstand, a teen dance establishment east of Blue Springs.

Grain Valley Mayor Kurt Hanneman with his daughter Marissa clean trash from mud next to U.S. 40 in Grain Valley.

Richie Smith, Eric Kennedy and Scott Williams of Pepperprairie Turf work on moving dirt around the miniature golf course at the Funtastic Family Fun Center in East Blue Springs.
Agnes Young of Grain Valley uses a rotisserie to cook a cornish hen dinner for herself and her husband.

State Troopers look down on the accident on I-70 east of Grain Valley where a person died and the other occupant was flown out on Rescue Eagle Helicopter.

Keiko Morgan tells her class about a Japanese shirt she is holding during class at Grain Valley High School.

Lynn Gehrlein stands next to one of her window paintings at Englewood Cleaners, 717 Main, in Grain Valley, winning first place and a $50 prize.

Deana Martin, Grain Valley High School senior, stands next to her holiday window painting at CJ's Video, 302 Main in Grain Valley. Martin won second place in a contest sponsored by the Grain Valley Chamber of Commerce and the high school art department.

Grain Valley Middle School's Parent Support Board members Linda Crain, Judith Doolin and Kathy Manley.

David Chamberlin is the first Grain Valley City Administrator.
A Jackson County snow plow removes snow on Taylor Road; snow on fence line on Luttrell, just South of Highway 40 in Blue Springs. 2008.079 PHL 24956 A & B

Harlem Thrillers Art "Bones" Smith hassles referees Steve Hall and Ron Ruff as the thrillers played a team made up of Grain Valley High School teachers. 2008.079 PHL 24957

David Lutz, Evansville, Ind., stretches in between playing while Don Mirabella, Bellevue, Ill., prepares to begin the next song during Rosemont, Ill. Cavaliers practice on Grain Valley's High School football field preparing for the 1989 Summer Music Games at Arrowhead Stadium. 2008.079 PHL 24958

Clyde Fristoe stands on the new chip and sealed part of Walnut Street in Grain Valley. 2008.079 PHL 24959

Grain Valley Band Students Jarrod and Dana Gillig put leaves in a trash bag as Stephanie Hall and Amy Maginness rake up more leaves as they work to help raise money for the Grain Valley High School Band for a trip to Chicago to play in the Thanksgiving Day Parade. 2008.079 PHL 24960
Mike Tarr from Wyandotte, Mich., practices with his soprano bugle in front of the Grain Valley High School, where the Cavaliers drum and bugle corps from Rosemont, Ill. are preparing for the annual Drum Corp. International World Championships scheduled at Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City, Missouri.

First grade students at Matthews Elementary line up to await their turn at churning butter as Robert Riley tries his hand at the old time task. Sandy Zeller steadies the churn, circa 1920's as Robert cranks.

Riley Burrus, Battalion Chief, with Chairman of the Board Albert Travostino of the CJCFPD and BS Fire Dept. with their tanker truck T-1.

Firefighters work to put out the fire in the Taco Via on Mo. 7 highway.

Firefighters of CJCFPD performed at the Civic Center while the car show and the Blaze Off continued at the Centennial Pool-Plex.

Lane School Class Photograph; Miss Hardesty, teacher.
Aerial view of downtown Kansas City, Missouri. Folly Theater

Demolition of Building on Quality Hill, 1224 Pennsylvania, Kansas City, Missouri. Demolition of buildings on Quality Hill, 1230, 1232, 1234, & 1238 Pennsylvania, Kansas City, Missouri.

Demolition of church building on Quality Hill, 1238 Pennsylvania, Kansas City, Missouri. Bunker Building and Del Mar Hotel, NWc 9th and Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri, Sales photo by Jones and Company, Realtors.

Lutz Meat Company, 1234 Jefferson, Kansas City, Missouri, 75th Anniversary staff photo.

Hotel New Yorker, 1114 Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri. Photo shows signs for businesses; Italian Gardens, Ciao Cocktails, New Yorker Inn, Cinderella Shoes, Famous Brands Footwear, and Continental Hotel.

Bus Collection: 10th and Lister Shops - Group employee photo

Bus Collection: Employee Group Garage Division - August 1960

Bus Collection: Group Photo of Garage Division. August 30, 1960


Bus Collection: Bus Garage employees at 26th and Harrison. 1938

Bus Collection: Employee Group at Garage on 26th and Harrison. 1938.

Bus Collection: Cliff Halliburton in Camera

Bus Collection: Herbold's 1941 Charity.

Bus Collection: Man standing on bus
Bus Collection: May 1958 -
Wedding gifts to Florence Reith
and Loren "Red" Smith - 10th and
Lister

2003.106 PHL 25017

Bus Collection: Kansas City
Public Service Company - Bus
garage Equipment Department
Employees in front of bus

2003.106 PHL 25018

Bus Collection: Kansas City
Public Service Company - 26th
and Harrison Upper Office
"Crew". Bus Collection: Kansas
City Public Service Company -
26th and Harrison Upper Office
"Crew".

2003.106 PHL 25019

Bus Collection: James F. Cooksey

2003.106 PHL 25020

Bus Collection: Group at meeting
unknown

2003.106 PHL 25021

Bus Collection: 31st Street Motor

2003.106 PHL 25022

Bus Collection - 1951 Red Cross.
Meeting with D.L. Fennel, G.B.
Hinaman, and J.X. McCauley.

2003.106 PHL 25024

Bus Collection - unidentified
group in garage.

2003.106 PHL 25025
Bus Collection - Men inspecting or viewing equipment parts.

Bus Collection - Golf Tournament; Stayton Meadows.
  Powell C Groner and Dewey Briggs on the green.

Dr. Robert A. Moore giving Typhoid Shots at Bus Garage.

Safety Award Presentation, Bus Collection, "Chow Hall" at 10th and Lister.

Machine Shop Garage, with James F. Cooksey at a work bench.

Celebration Party, Bus Collection.

Machine Shop Garage, Bus Collection.

Garage gas pumps. Bus Collection.

Lettering printed on Oil Room Door in 1924 "Keep this door closed. THIS MEANS YOU". Bus Collection Garage.

Group at a bar, Bus Collection.

Tom Mulkey demonstrates his invention - a new method of repairing vinyl plastic coated fabrics on bus seats. W.L. Briar, Don Barber, L.R. Buff, and Elmer Bledsoe look on. Bus Collection.
Fuel Tanks and pumps, Bus Collection.


Bus Banquet, Bus Collection.

Garage Party, Bus Collection.

The Bus Garage and Mr. Druen exchange "farewells". Bus Collection.

Farewell Luncheon for Mr. D.E. Druen, at 10th and Lister. Bus Collection.


Unidentified Banquet, Bus Collection.

Drawing by Roy Kincade, recognizing career of Dawn E. Druen, Supt. of Shops and Equipment.

Bud Garage Ball Team, Bus Collection.

Safety Meetings, Bus Collection.

Photo of Kansas City Public Service Co. Logo on Bus #1408.

ATA Safety Award presentation 1954.

W.S. Walker Dinner and presentation at Town House, with Mrs. Walker and Powell C. Groner.
Unidentified group, Bus Collection. 2003.106 PHL 25050

Gift ceremony, Bus Collection. 2003.106 PHL 25051

Testimonial for Joseph A. Harder, Transportation Service 1887 - 1950. 2003.106 PHL 25052

Tramway Summer Bowling League, Bus Collection. 2003.106 PHL 25053 A & B


Bus Collection. 26th and Harrison Bus Garage Blue Safety Team's Party 2003.106 PHL 25056


Bus Collection. 1955 Bus Garage Meeting. 2003.106 PHL 25061

Bus Collection. 26th and Harrison Bus Garage. R. L. Imhoff is administering first aid.


Bus Collection. Miss Clema Bullock Retirement Party held at 10th and Lister on September 27, 1957.


Bus Collection. Kansas City Public Service Company Safety Team Dinner.


Bus Collection. 1962 Transportation Dinner

Bus Collection. Loren Hargus (Union President), Dewey Briggs and Don Eyer (Company President)

Bus Collection. 1958 Banquet


Bus Collection. 1949 Pin Distribution Meeting.

Bus Collection. Joseph Harder's 94th Birthday.
Bus Collection. Powell Groner presenting John McCre a 30 year service pin. 2003.106  PHL 25076

Bus Collection. Service meeting. 2003.106  PHL 25077

Bus Collection. Frank Benkovic at Clifford -Tessman's Alley on 27th and Troost 2003.106  PHL 25078


Bus Collection. 24th Annual Tramway Bowling League Banquet at Phillip's Hotel. 2003.106  PHL 25080


Bus Collection. 23rd Annual Tramway Bowling League Banquet. Aztec Room at Hotel Phillips. 2003.106  PHL 25082

Bus Collection. Tramway Bowling League Banquet, Aztec Room at Hotel Phillips 2003.106  PHL 25083

Bus Collection. Georgia Ashenfelter sends one down the alley. 1951. 2003.106  PHL 25084


Bus Collection. 26th and Harrison. Jerry Frielings and "Friend" (Dog). 2003.106 PHL 25089
Bus Collection. 26th and Harrison. Meeting 2003.106 PHL 25090
Bus Collection. David Carter and his wife with combined Christmas gifts from Local Division 1287. 2003.106 PHL 25091
Bus Collection. 26th and Harrison watching parade for new P. C. C. Cars. 1946. 2003.106 PHL 25092
Skellgas tanks and pumps; Bus Collection. 2003.106 PHL 25093
Bus Collection. Photos of a number of busses in and around the bus Garage. 2003.106 PHL 25094
Bus Collection. Busses in service at 13th and Main, 1950s. 2003.106 PHL 25096 A - C
Bus Collection. Bus Barn, at 26th and Harrison. 5th and Richmond noted as location on back of photo. 2003.106 PHL 25097
Bus Collection. Bus maintenance parts warehouse, 26th and Harrison.

Bus Collection. Two men standing on walkway at the Bus Barn; 26th and Harrison.

Bus Collection. Street rebuilding at Bus Maintenance Barn, 48th and Troost.

Bus Collection. Buses at Bus Barn; 26th and Harrison.

Bus Collection. Damaged buses.

Bus Collection. Wrecking of old bus barn, and construction of new bus barn at 26th and Harrison.

Lake City Ammunition
United States Congress.

Wes Cunningham sings National Anthem at Sizzlers game
Bingo
Missouri Lottery
Oak Grove High School versus St. Mary High School Basketball game
Satellite dish to receive 24-hours telecasts from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration

High School Basketball
Math Bee Tournament

Grain Valleys versus Oak Groves High School Basketball game
Blue Springs Examiner images of People. January 1986
High School wrestling match
Automatic Teller Machine
Blue Springs Examiner Newspaper. Lake Tapawingo.

A man standing next to a Traffic Controller Device
Blue Springs Examiner Newspaper. February 1986

Security recommendation for door locks
Steve Pennington, a magician performs at John Nowlin Elementary School
Reverend J. W. Arnold
Girl Scout Troop 490 doing the knees, toes and shoulders
"Love Those Schools"
Missouri Jackpot Spinoff. February 20, 1986
Catching up in schooling
Pla-Mor Indoor Soccer Arena
Science Project Fair at Thomas Ultican gym 2008.077 PHL 25112 J-K

Blue Springs Detectives inspects a car with an Federal Bureau Investigation Agent 2008.077 PHL 25112 L

T. J. Hudgens Construction Company is working on a sewer at Lake Tapawingo. T. J. Hudgens Construction Company is working on a sewer at Lake Tapawingo. T. J. Hudgens Construction Company is working on a sewer at Lake Tapawingo.

J. Maloney 2008.077 PHL 25112 M

City Council Voting 2008.077 PHL 25112 N

Being cautious about Abestos Dust Hazard 2008.077 PHL 25112 O

Matt Ham only bowled above his 200 average in two of his practice games. Matt Ham only bowled above his 200 average in two of his practice games. Matt Ham only bowled above his 200 average in two of his practice games.

2008.077 PHL 25112 P

A musical program or a recital 2008.077 PHL 25112 Q

Day at the market 2008.077 PHL 25112 R

Possible chamber of commerce gathering 2008.077 PHL 25112 S-T

Looking over a hill near residential area 2008.077 PHL 25112 V

Two people working in a construction area 2008.077 PHL 25112 W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>File Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Restaurant Sign of the highway.</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25112 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Fitness Diver</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Projects</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AE-AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like Father, Like Daughter</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AJ-AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Loss Contest at St. Mary's Hospital</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New dugouts for the new baseball field at Blue Springs Senior High</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior High Schools were at the Federal Reserve Building</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who needs a watchdog when you have a goat?</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 B-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts at a roller rink</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 E-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior reception to be held at Civic Center Tuesday for students</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintaining above 3.5 grade point average.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing students with high academics excellence</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 H-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympic: Run, Dribble and Shoot Contest.</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 K-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling Bee held at Gale T. Bartow Building</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 M-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gautreaux School of Martial Arts and Fitness</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Handling</td>
<td>2008.077</td>
<td>PHL 25113 P-Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Citizen Dance at Blue Springs Community Center 2008.077 PHL 25113 R-T
Is it Lake Tapawingo or Lake Topawingo? 2008.077 PHL 25113 U
Missouri Jackpot Lottery Wheel 2008.077 PHL 25113 V
Mammography at St. Mary's Hospital 2008.077 PHL 25113 W
Blue Spring Optical 2008.077 PHL 25113 X
Harper's Eighth-of-a-mile mural 2008.077 PHL 25113 Y-YD
High School Basketball games 2008.077 PHL 25113 Z- AC
Blue Springs Examiner
Newspaper. April 1986. 2008.077 PHL 25114 A
Time to fly a kite 2008.077 PHL 25114 B
Beauty Pageant Contest 2008.077 PHL 25114 C
Chemlawn truck accident 2008.077 PHL 25114 D
For School Briefs 2008.077 PHL 25114 E
Smiling for the camera? 2008.077 PHL 25114 F
Eating ice cream 2008.077 PHL 25114 G
Blue Springs High School present 'Up the Down Staircase' 2008.077 PHL 25114 H
A few words from Miss Junior Blue Springs Tommye Bernard 2008.077 PHL 25114 I
Robyn's Plants & Pots 2008.077 PHL 25114 J
Jumprope for the American Heart Association 2008.077 PHL 25114 K
Marlboro Country Music: Orange County Band? 2008.077 PHL 25114 L
BMX Main Event races 2008.077 PHL 25114 M
20-Miles of Art Show at the Blue Springs Country Club 2008.077 PHL 25114 N
Constructions at a man-made lake, possible Blue Springs Lake? 2008.077  PHL 25114 O-Q
Blue Springs Hunger Committee and the girl scouts 2008.077  PHL 25114 R
Sports Show Collectors 2008.077  PHL 25114 S
Riding the Dukes of Hazard paycar at Blue Springs Walmart 2008.077  PHL 25114 T
Career Day at Oak Groves Middle School 2008.077  PHL 25114 U-W
Liberty and Learning Play 2008.077  PHL 25114 X
Learning about nutrition through the study of rats and their diets. 2008.077  PHL 25114 Y-AA
Better Homes photo, including: Stan Klinksick, UP; Dr. Hohn Patterson, Ed. Consultant; Janice Y. Benjamin, Spouse Asst. Consultant; Deborah J. Edwards, Mgr. Corp. Mktg for Family Relaxation; Sam Merriam, Pres., Gaslight; Peg Macbeth, Designation Mgr. 2008.077  PHL 25115 A
Baseball players talk it over. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AA
Girls baseball action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AB
Basketball action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AC
Tennis action, boy in a Wichita State Sweat Shirt swings. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AD
Basketball action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AE
Girl's Baseball action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AF
Baseball action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AG
Tennis action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AH
Tennis action. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AI
A bowler rolls his ball. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AK
A sports team celebrates. 2008.077  PHL 25115 AL
Adrien Weagemer and Samdu Case selling their barn scenes. 2008.077  PHL 25115 B
Cyril and Valmir Pixton of England receive a congratulatory wire from the Queen acknowledging their 60th Wedding Anniversary. 2008.077  PHL 25115 C

Teacher Debbie George consoles Valerie Mulholland, 3, after a spill on her tricycle. Concerned brother Brad looks on. 2008.077  PHL 25115 D

Three young ladies apparently in a contest of some type, as one has a number "8" on her belt. 2008.077  PHL 25115 E
Home Economics class attending a mock wedding. 2008.077  PHL 25115 F
Groom John Stephens makes a big production out of feeding Cyndi her cake. 2008.077  PHL 25115 G

Jason Parkhurst, Joel Clark, and Tyler Hubbard "gas" up their hot wheels at a play pump. 2008.077  PHL 25115 H
Michael Watson, 4, on his Hot Wheels, at 1st Baptist Church in Blue Springs. 2008.077  PHL 25115 I
Adam Shaw, 2, riding his trike with a friend. 2008.077  PHL 25115 J
Brenda Crider helps Sarah Farris blow bubbles.

The Kansas City Mobile Zoo visited Thomas Ultican School, and Rattana Sinthusy was allowed to pet Flopsy, the rabbit.

The Kansas City Mobile Zoo visited Thomas Ultican School, and the three girls are somewhat concerned about the large snake on display.

Sandy Case demonstrates how the homemake farm animals can be interchanged into blocks.

Christine Burrus holds onto her graduation cap.

Graduation day students in their caps and gowns.

Kent Byers, Chris Lashinske and Melissa Busby ran against Sue in gym class.

Keith and Joe operating their robotics.

Angela Houston recording her memories of her senior year at Blue Springs High School.

Unidentified "Cats" supporter.

Girl's baseball action; Truman High School.
Blue Springs Right Fielder Darren Kilgore tries to smash a homerun in Thursday evening's game against an East Kansas City team.

Eleven Blue Springs players and one Grain Valley players made it to the Western District State Team for soccer.

Girls basketball action.

Grain Valley, Santa Fe, and Courgars Girl's runners on the track.

Baseball conference on the mound.

Second Lieutenant Don Raines, first Blue Springs High School graduate to graduate from the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Patrolman Jim Holiman of the Independence police department shooting his radar gun at traffic.

Silhouette for a housing story.

Dr. Mike Hamby of Taylor Chiropractic gives Don Vratny a free spinal exam.

Chad Reed views the Rent-a-Center display at the Business Expo.

Blueberries Season

Business Expo
Surburban Conference Champion: Swimming and diving competition 2008.077 PHL 25116 H
Baseball game 2008.077 PHL 25116 I-L
Baseball tournament championship 2008.077 PHL 25116 M

Prisoners in a short game of poker 2008.077 PHL 25116 N
Three teenagers looking at an automobile 2008.077 PHL 25116 O
Henderson Products Company 2008.077 PHL 25116 P

Richard Byrd sings Inspiring Joy 2008.077 PHL 25116 Q
Troy M. Pharr attended the meeting (?) and presented his views on the tax. 2008.077 PHL 25117 A

Unidentified lady embracing a young lady wearing a ribbon showing "Junior High...". 2008.077 PHL 25117 B
Margaret C. Noe, tatting an edging. 2008.077 PHL 25117 C

1920 Kiddyphone, playing a five inch record called Little Wonders. 2008.077 PHL 25117 D
Charles Tyler of Kansas City collects old phonographs.

Photo of a birthday greeting to "Martin", from Nancy and Ronald Reagen. 2008.077 PHL 25117 E

A sheet of 18, 35mm photos of unidentified people at a Greater Kansas City Division "We're Fighting for Life" meeting. 2008.077 PHL 25117 F
Marcella and Alex Welsh of Kansas City enjoyed a day at Lake Jacomo.

Illustration of the TDD, Telecommunications Device for the Deaf, a new addition at St. Mary's Hospital.

Medical Explorer Michele Miller, assists Joanne Brailsford in comforting her son Michael, 11, as he received stitches in his hand. Miller is an Explorer at St. Mary's Hospital.

Jewel Week, or Spotted Touch-Me-Not, is said to alleviate the itch of poison ivy. Crushing the leaves and rubbing over affected area alleviates the itch.

A park worker is attempting to rescue a racoon from a garbage bin.

Out of focus photo of a man in front of a sign, "Travis Morrison, Democrat for State Auditor". Hi Boy Baseball Team action photos.

Golfer Mike Winter, qualifying at the Blue Springs Country Club.

Unidentified lady combing the eye lashes of a large mascot like bird.
Chad Ford visited the Little Acorn Nature Class at Burr Oak Woods Nature Center.

Alizabeth McLaren, 3, sitting in an unfinished bedroom at 1401 Vesper.

MyLinda Krasick, C.N.M.T., Director of Radiology.

Before entering the sterile operating room, everyone, including the photographer, donned an outfit like Jon's. Jon Smitley, and other children attended St. Mary's Hospital pre-op party.

Jon kept on his surgical hat and facemask as he watched a cartoon about a fire-breathing dragon who needed a tonsillectomy.

The Blue springs High School band left for Houston this morning where they will be doing a number of performances.

Chris Johns, 7, at an outdoor event with his frog.

Ben Fransten, 14, encourages Cagney, his Golden Retriever at an outdoor event.

Paul Odland, 10 and Peter Odland, 9 at a Blue Springs event.

Four men at work clearing weeds in a rural area.
Zacharie J. Clements, president of the Corporation for Motivation in Education and Enterprise, was the keynote speaker at a workshop.

Shirley Merrell and Connie Kenyon, of the Hansel Lowe School, enjoying the Blue Springs School District Teacher Orientation Workshop.

Two unidentified young ladies watching the scene at the park.

Jill Leighter's cat, Abra, eying a basketfull of unspun wool.

Jill Leighter spinning wool into yarn.

Ami's candles come in a variety of colors and sizes.

Joan Hull demonstrates one of six weight-loss machines at her new business, Concepts'n' Motion, located in White Oak Plaza.

Florence Wiggins, Mike and Cinda Reeder testifying at Southwestern Bell proceedings.

Jason Duncan, 8, of Overland Park, KS, viewing a small goat in a pen.

Two young men visit a small dog.

An unidentified boy playing catch with a ball.
J.P. Gowans of Blue Springs with his recreation therapist Jolene Archer. J.P. attended the Summer of Discovery day camp, part of the Jackson County Special Recreation Program, enjoying a swim at Lake Jacomo.

Tim Alvarado, one of many high school students attending the football camp.

An unidentified young ball player winds up for his pitch.

Four baseball players placing a base.

A golfer eyes the result of his shot.

Three basketball players at the Cardinal's Basketball Camp.

Four of the Blue Springs Wildcat football team working out.

Students from Chapel Hills Presbyterian Vacation Bible School working on a special wood carving.

Keiko Ishii, 20, from Japan, is staying with host Debbi Martin while in the United States.

The reactions in the crowd were varied. Leanna Majors was a bit more subdued than her friends Michelle Kornis and Tracy McClellan.
Ben Sexton, 4, with gooey hands when making something out of his Play Doh. Ben Sexton, 4, with gooey hands when making something out of his Play Doh.

Buck Emmert chips away at the mold to release a newly cast bullet.

Buck Emmert and his wife Dorothy at the Lake City Firing Range.

Nathan Conn gets a lift from his mother Gabe Conn, so he can join his brother Jason, 9, up in a big oak tree.

Chris Hanson and Jan Kosar of St. Louis fight the wind while attempting to lay their group's balloon, Cloud Gypsy.

Bob Powell from Avila College spoke to the fifth graders at James Walker Elementary about vertebrates.

A student at James Walker Elementary School examines a pigeon skeleton, shown by Avila College's Bob Powell.

Chuck Martino, area representative for the Educational Foundation For Foreign Study, with some of his students.

Ladies training a show horse.
Bob Burns with his bicycle. 2008.077 PHL 25119 J

Truman vs Raytown football action. 2008.077 PHL 25119 K

A proud owner kneels beside his race car, #53, Hoosier. 2008.077 PHL 25119 L

Vollyball action shots. 2008.077 PHL 25119 M - O

Three unidentified chorusters sing out. 2008.077 PHL 25119 P

Advertisers' print of the Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages cover, December 1985-86. 2008.077 PHL 25119 Q

Jerry Johns and Larry Spear work on the Oak Grove Haunted House. 2008.077 PHL 25120 A

Gerald Herman and Charles Yewell work on the Oak Grove Haunted house. 2008.077 PHL 25120 B

Ladies preparing for their Home-Made Bake and Craft Sale for the Patchwork Chapter of the ABWA. 2008.077 PHL 25120 C

Portrait of Jeanette Dennis. 2008.077 PHL 25120 D

Two groups of unidentified individuals photos for the Blue Springs Examiner. 2008.077 PHL 25120 E & F

Ron Hanshaw of the Movie Connection, in front of a computer monitor screen showing "Movies". 2008.077 PHL 25120 G
Rex and Marilyn Babcock, owners of Lake Lotawana Marina, are the aunt and uncle to last year poster child for the Arthritis Foundation.

Kathy Tobin, sixth grader at James Lewis Elementary, who joined a 1000 mile walk for support of the Habitat for Humanity.

Kenny Phelps, 10, at work mowing their lawn.

Members of the student senate.

Ninth graders at Blue Springs Junior High working diligently on their potato carving.

A.M. Cassing, 1701 S. 14th Street, is unhappy about the city's response to an erosion problem.

Ribbon cutting event at the new Video Electronics Etc.

Karen and Kevin Chapman, actors in a play, Christmas Carol.

Unidentified participants preparing an ultra-light plane for flight.

Grandparents watch their children work and play in their classroom.

Nancy Warden, co-owner of "This and That", country craft shop.
William Yates Elementary
Kindergartener Michelle Mayo greets her grandma JoAnn Mayo. 2008.077 PHL 25120 T
Grandfather Clifford Carlson keeps a sharp eye on granddaughter Nicole's work. Nicole is a fourth-grader at William Yates Elementary. 2008.077 PHL 25120 U

Three Blue Springs High School students writing and refining the rules for the game "Enbustment". 2008.077 PHL 25120 V & W

Jean Schraeder of Lake Lotawana enjoys Indian cooking. In her hands is fried Hopi bread. 2008.077 PHL 25121 A
Allie Gurney, Executive Director for Oak Grove's Chamber of Commerce. 2008.077 PHL 25121 B
Heidi Sjostrom, 17 months, enjoys a stroller ride by Aaron Vanderpool, 2-1/2. 2008.077 PHL 25121 C
Sandy Hazard, Blue Springs Junior High Secretary. 2008.077 PHL 25121 D

Suzanne Zimmerman, displaying her Shepherd of the Hills T-shirt. 2008.077 PHL 25121 E
Secretaries from the Blue Springs School District receiving instruction on their new computers. 2008.077 PHL 25121 F
The Blue Springs Municipal Stage Band practicing at Hansel Lowe Auditorium. 2008.077 PHL 25121 G - J
Don Nail or Orrick, Missouri cools off in a sprinkler after running in the 10K race.
Jeff Brown tries a taste of some honeycomb.
Michael Bafus tries on Judy Bean's bee hat at the Chapel Hill Early Childhood Center. Judy's husband runs Bean's Beehives at Chapel Hill.
A display of flowers around a fountain at Roberts Nursery.
A portrait of an unidentified young lady included in the newspaper folders.
KPL's Customer Service Representative Lilnda Cox in the gas company's office in Lee's Summit. Angels displayed are available for adoption by donation.
Marilyn Dancy, dressed in a fine robe.
One of Findley's assistants is Animal Health Technician Kay Morris, helping hold down a kitten so his stitches could be removed.
Dr. Findley with his dog and best friend, "Captain Starbuck".
Dr. Findley tends to Shetland Sheep dog "Junior" as his owners Jean Perry and her son Kellen watch with concern.
Sign on Donna's (?) garage door to protect "her kids";
Callie Ann relaxed after a bit of catnip.

Cats, Callie Ann and Susie Wong.
Donna Barney with her favorite cat, Pooper Sue.

Donna Barney in her cats room.

Marilu Blake, Director of The Rainbow Center for Communicative Disorders at a dinner for their supporters.

Portrait of Julie Reinhold.

Unidentified children at some affair on the streets.

Blue Springs Mayor with an unidentified person.

Blue Springs Police Department Wanted Poster drawing of an unnamed person.

Cartoon drawing; B.S. OPINION, by Ron Clark, referring to delay on 7 HWY road work.

Cartoon drawing; B.S. OPINION, by Ron Clark, referring to Watergate.

Cartoon drawing; B.S. OPINION, by Ron Clark, referring to truck parking in driveway.
Betty Jo Kent enjoys making a celery casserole.

Brian Lassiter and Mrs Berryman at a Christmas function.

Stan Ambrusko waiting his turn in the pool tournament.

Jerry Briesath, pool instructor, at Earl's Lounge.

Pool enthusiasts at Earl's Lounge.

Glenda Carpenter, one of two women in Pool Tournament.

Pool enthusiast showing proper technique.

Jim Fairbanks and his son Brian play Santa on Christmas for Operation St. Nick, a project of the Young Women's Civic Club and the Blue Springs Jaycees.

Spokesman for United Auto Workers Jim Hogan addressed the Junior Statesman Foundation at Blue Springs High School.

The new McDonalds in Oak Grove. Colonial Nursery's employees landscape the property.

The Ye family is from China and they work at the Golden Eggroll on South Missouri 7.
Ye Li Sheng and his wife Ying Ying preparing meals for customers of the Golden Eggroll.

Dana Knepper shows his hybrid python to Mall McArther Junior High School students.

Mobil Fone has a new location at 1200 Corporate in Blue Springs. Shown are employees Ralph Evans, Judy Q., Willene Chapman, Barbara McKenney and Robin Wilcox.

Ann Ratcliff, snack counter cook for Blue Springs Bowl.

Johanna Givens, 9, and Stephanie Aholt, 4, won the "Letters to Santa" contest held by The Blue Springs Examiner.

Portrait of Jeremy Manfred.

Portrait of Holle Schramp.

Portrait of Stephanie Todd.

Portrait of Angie Moore.

The Salvation Army's Project Warmth at work at Blue Springs High School. Alan Burch gives his assistance.

Velma Pinson is shown with her collection of dolls.

MaryAnn McGovern specializes in microwave cooking.

Dr. Findley tagging and vaccinating cattle on a farm.
Student government day in Oak Grove.

Overturned crane, belonging to Belger Cartage Co. of Kanasas City, alongside Interstate 70 near Blue Springs Manor.

Dale Walkup, new Chamber of Commerce President for 1987.

The center at 700 East in Oak Grove has a new addition.

Etta Mae Mutte is cook of the week, at the United Methodist Church.

Michelle Davis and Linda Webb of the Waterford ladies Home in Blue Springs.

Julie Hall attends Mousercise class.

Joel Forthun attends Mousercise class.

Joel Forthun creates his own light show during an assembly.

Joel Forthun performs on the marimba for the students at James Walker Elementary School.

Mike McGlynn with a group of boys.

Brian and Bonnie Fager with their sons Russel W.C. Fields, and Travis Fager.

Wade Eyerly and his sister Angie attend magnet schools in Kansas City.

Scott Kasper at work in a classroom.
Chuck Mallory, a junior statesman, pays close attention to what Skelton had to say.

Oak Grove Animal Clinic veterinarian Rex Findley performs surgery on a Cockapoo Peek.

U.S. Air Force' Captain Cale Yates gives a slide presentation.

Fred Rollert, Sr. and Bill Hargrave of the Midwest Storytelling Theatre.

Susan Sylvia Scott gave a solo performance to the K-3 graders at Cordill-Mason Elementary.

Franklin Smith Elementary School, 2nd Grade Recess, children playing Hop-Scotch.

Two wrestlers on the mat, with official and audience looking on.

Unidentified School classroom group portrait.

Clyde Brewer, of American Canine Training, works with dog owner Morris Coltrain and his dog.

Clyde and Melanie Brewer with their three children; Benjamin, Shawn, and Tiffany, with their dogs.

Melanie Brewer of American Canine Training grooms her own dog Care-Bear.
Todd Stone acts as the 'aggressor' for attack dog training.  
Tiffany Brewer, with her dog Blackjack.  

Tiffany Brewer's dog Blackjack.  
Once Heidi warmed up to Cathy, Cathy was able to involve her in games.  

BSA Scoutmaster Ted Cox, breaking an egg into a paper sack.  

Lenna Stork plays a role of giving out tickets for the Jackson County Sheriff's Department.  

Intricate wheat lady, woven by teacher Katherine Fisher at the James Lewis Elementary School.  

Jill McDonald, gymnastics coach at Great American Gymnastics Express working with Jennifer Jones, 11, from Raytown.  

Jay Hines dons Jean Swanson's kayaking gear, during Exchange Day, assisted by teacher Laura Kinder.  

Four unidentified young ladies, depicting Senior, Junior, Soph., and Fresh. students.
Chamber of Commerce President Dale Walkup leads the guests in a cheer.

Cook of the week - Maxine Peel, serving at the Community Center

Lee's Summit artist displaying her work at the All Souls Unitarian Church.

Photo of painting entitled "Emergence".

Sister Jerry Gunn and Elder Harold W. Gunn display a new video series on the Bible called "The Genesis Project."

Personnel of the tomahawk Mortgage Co. are Branch Manager Twila Fleming, President Gary Barnhart, and Vice-President Carole Lindsey

Jim Elias, directing kids at the Lake Tapawingo Ski Show.

Group at a Blue Springs Bank registration for a drawing.

Jim Stamberger, actor and director.

Marshall holds up a Hubble Space Telescope.

Fourth graders at Franklin Smith Elementary display their renditions of spaceships.
Dale Walkup, Chamber of Commerce President addressing group at the ribbon cutting of the second H&R Block unit in Blue Springs.

A trio of unidentified performers.


Nursing School photo of Christina Berry.

Ribbon Cutting at the Christian Corner Bookstore's new location at 1124 W. 40 Hy. in Blue Springs.

Fourth grader Jennifer Hollingshead wearing a shiny wig and crazy glasses.

Brooke Knight dressed to look like someone from outer space.

The Harrison Downs Thoroughbred Mouse Races were held at Knights of Columbus Hall.

The Harrison Downs Thoroughbred Mouse Races rooters Gene and Jane Bond and Tara Fanning.

The Harrison Downs Thoroughbred Mouse Races mice at the starting gate.
J.P. Farris, 7, a second grader at St. John LaLande School in Blue Springs, dressed as they perceived the future to be.

An unidentified politician, based on the tie he is wearing, discusses paperwork with a co-worker.

Jumping rope in a girl's gym class.

Writers of THE SEED facial portraits.

Twin colts, belonging to Don and Judy Martin of Oak Grove.

Harriett Forrel - Cook of the Week.

Maintenance employees at Lake City Army Ammunition Plant in Independence have been picketing Curl's Building Maintenance.

Amanda Banks of Blue Springs was the third runner-up in the Mrs. Missouri pageant.

Unidentified praying woman.

Dawn Fonsesca of Independence was the third runner-up in the Miss USA pageant.

Measuring antlers at the Burr Oak Woods Conservation Department.
Floyd Thompson of Blue Springs keeps hold of his buck as Conservation agent George Hiser measures the antlers.

Jon Messbarger of Kansas City explains how he nabbed his buck during the last deer season.

SADD (Students Against Drunk Driving) held a balloon release.

Four unidentified medalists on Kansas City Blazers swim team.

Bud Lee sang ethnic songs to the sixth grade class at John Nowlin Elementary.

Some of the foods the students had a chance to try.

Bub Ady was an interesting sight in the third grade classroom at James Lewis Elementary Thursday morning.

Laurie Lyle and her sixth grade classmate Kim Incle were volunteers to pass around pictures that depict black history.

Carla Seippel teaches eighth graders how to cook at Fort Osage Junior High in Independence.
Second graders Chris Kroeger and pen pal Billi Jo Crain of Matthews Elementary School.

Margaret and Bob Cravens at an elegant table setting.

An unidentified orator at the Adams Mark Hotel.

Judge Dean Mitchell at the Twenty Miles of Art Show exhibits.

Three contestants with their trophy.

A paper cup robot, belonging to Angie Moehlman.

Portraits of Geri Nicholas, R.N.

Portrait of Bernie Koss.

Missouri Highway Commissioner John Cozad speaks to local group, urging support for a gasoline tax increase.

Bobby Payne demonstrating her martial arts skills.

Superintendent Charles McGraw congratulates sophomore students during Academic Achievement Week.

A small group gathers to pray and scene at the end of their time at the Renaissance Revelry.

A small group gathers at the Renaissance Revelry practice at the United Methodist Church on Walnut.
Assembled First graders Cecilia Savals and Andrea Roberts tried to keep up with the motions of a song.

Leslie Fries, 6, puts her hip into the center while doing the hokey-pokey.

Portrait of an unidentified young man.

Wentworth Military Academy's Col. Sherwood Spring, in a NASA uniform, to speak.

Students displaying their new sweatshirts "Hugs Not Drugs".

Two Brownies, Katie Miller and Angela Hunter doing the limbo at a skating party.

Cheerleading and Pom Pom competition leader Audrey Ellison and her "Rainbow Girls' of Poplar Bluff.

Jewel Smith teaching Allison Largent to roller skate

Matt Osborn of Kansas City concentrated on making his shots count at the Special Olympics

Unidentified students of Blue Springs High School.

The PTA Council and the Board of Education kicked off Drug and Alcohol Awareness Week
Oak Grove Public Works Supervisor, Larry Creiger sits on an airline animal carrier.

Johanna Derda of the Missouri Egg Merchandising Council entertained as she cooked for the fourth and fifth graders of Cordill-Mason Elementary.

Unidentified parking lot partially filled with cars.

Chris Sanders, a sophomore at Oak Grove High School, was awarded the Medal of Merit by the Boy Scouts of America at the Oak Grove Goard of Aldermen meeting, for rescuing another boy last summer.

Belle Bartels and Joyce Allen at lunch in the hospital.

Joyce Allen of Oak Groves Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of latter Day Saints with a Meals on Wheels delivery.

Some of the ladies, like Viola Leighter, need no assistance at all.

Portrait of an unidentified group of 4 people.
St. Mary's Auxillary madeing an
annual contribution of $50,000 to
St. Mary's Hospital. Hospital
Administrator Gary Wages
accepted the check from Auxiliary
President Joanne Ruzek and Vice-
Presidents for Service Bobbi
Austin and Donna Aldrich.

March of Dimes participants at the
K Mart recognition in Troy,
Michigan.

Mike Wilson receives DAR
scholarship

Blue Springs Fun Fest 1987

Three each of unidentified
students, from fourth, fifth and
sixth grades.

Kasey Terryberry, 2, of Blue
Springs waved to the parade
participants as they passed by.

Chastity Rahe, 8, and Angela
Simpson, 7-1/2, were partners as
they paraded down Main Street in
Blue Springs with their group
from Cathy's Creative Dance of
Independence.

Amanda Wallace, 2, of
Independence was curious about
the Easter Bunny at the Easter
Parade in Blue Springs.

Unidentified person in first Easter
period dress.
James Duncan in his Boy Scout uniform.

Alan Masten portrait.

Linda and Bill House, Blue Springs developer.

Portrait of a person acting as Jesus.

Portrayal of Jesus healing the lame.

Cross country skiers.

Cross country skiers.

Cross country skiers.

Mary Fulk of Blue Springs has an interesting cooking hobby. She bakes and decorates wedding cakes.

Greg Nauman and Duane Richard working together to make scalloped potatoes.

Stephanie Solomon finds that she was to be the 1987 Miss Blue Springs.

Stephanie Solomon rehearses a song prior to her appearance at Miss Blue Springs contest.

Stan W. Johnson of Anchorage, Alaska spoke to a small group in Blue Springs on the subject of suicide.

Breakfast Club Administrator Gary Abram and Kim Roam.

Mark Schaufler, codes administrator in Oak Grove, inspects a flue in house under construction.
Graduating ceremonies at OGHS include a band performance, led by band leader Danny Lane.

Virginia Coyazo, head cook at That Mexican Place, a new restaurant in Oak Grove.

Tracy Melm listens intently as the salutatorian of the 1987 graduating class of Oak Grove gives her speech.

Gary Elmore, an instructor at Independence Public Schools, studies a model of a grandfather clock.

Billy Diamond made this sphere of layers of walnut, maple, oak, and purpleheart wood.

Gene Miles of North American Relocation Services, brings stools and other equipment into the science lab of the new Blue Springs Campus.

Wayne Dumas washes off the cover to his pool for storage.

Ike Skelton visiting with a group of Scouts.

Kay Reeder and Suzanne Reiling at National Nurses day at St. Mary's Hospital of Blue Springs.

Jeremy Witkowski of Blue Springs stuffs in the cotton candy at Little League.
Marc Bowen and Daryl Beattie work with a captured deer at a campground.

Amber Unrein, a fourth grader at James Walker, watches as ventriloquist Jeff Cornett pulls out his mysterious thinking cap.

Pam Scott of Blue Springs enjoys oriental cooking.

Luke Pearce puts cloves into his lemon to create a sweet smelling pomander.

Grand opening of Mayfair Cleaners at 1340 N. Missouri 7. Celebrating with a ribbon cutting ceremony are Russ Clark, Dennis Riffle, Rick Watson, Dale Walkup, Gayle Smith and Virginia Spire.

Beau Jackson, featured Royals player, at the luncheon to kick off Blue Springs Day at the Royals.

Portrait of Terry Trafton.

Anessa Veatch spinning her buzzer which she made.

Rick Crouch of Cal's Servicemaster in Raytown, and Tom Lewis of Republic Insurance Co. contemplate opening the door to the refrigerator. Fire destroyed the Allen home.
Kansas City ararat Staff Directors in their trick car.

Colleen Wharton and Marva McArthur, Kansas City Motor Corps Ladies, with the Mason's parade in Blue Springs.

Elk's Fireworks stand in the Blue Springs area.

Pam Cromley of Blue Springs has earned herself a spot on the television gameshow Jeopardy.

Renee Carey sits in a large white pine tree, as neighbors Eileen Maxwell and Marths DeNise look on. They are concerned that the tree will be lost due to the expansion of Walnut Street.

The Cromley family supports Pam as together they play the home version of Jeopardy.

A barricade located on 12th Street near the intersection of 12th and Porter Streets.

Cook Sherlyn Leahy.

New tanker built by the men of CJCFPD are Battalion Chief and Head Mechanic Riley Burrus and Chairman of the Board Albert Travostino.

Velma Vogel of Lake Tapawingo prepares golobki, a Polish cabbage roll dish.
Oliva Walker, Cook of the Week, outside her home. 2008.077 PHL 25129 A
Kirby Minor, in his Judo training area. 2008.077 PHL 25129 AA

Ninth Grader John White faces off with senior Chris Noll during a three-day football camp at BSHS. 2008.077 PHL 25129 B
Robert Larkin, quadraplegic, in his wheelchair. 2008.077 PHL 25129 C
Cardinal Basketball team at their camp. 2008.077 PHL 25129 D
Dancers who will be performing the Mother Goose Ballet at the Civic Center. 2008.077 PHL 25129 E
Unidentified lady recipient of an award. 2008.077 PHL 25129 F
Blue Springs Police Department drawing on wanted poster, bank roppery. 2008.077 PHL 25129 G
David Graham of Oak Grove, first place winner in Naval Reserve Roadeo. 2008.077 PHL 25129 H
Two archers take aim at 80 yd. targets during the NFAA tournament at Lake Jacomo. 2008.077 PHL 25129 I
Guitarist Jones at practice. 2008.077 PHL 25129 J
Virginia Allen, AIDS speaker. 2008.077 PHL 25129 K
Cook, Peggy Ewens, talks about her most recent mishap in the kitchen. 2008.077 PHL 25129 L

Mike Strodtman, supervisor for the Bonanza restaurant lays down a hose to water the new sod. 2008.077 PHL 25129 M
Chris Milne describes his trip to Australia.

Bobi Jo Seredich, won Miss Hospitality, Miss Missouri National Teen-Ager Pageant in Springfield.

Lance Conlee in summer sophomore english class taught by Marilyn Pittsenbarger.

Susi Matthews and Alan Waterman.

Paul Splittorf with others at an award presentation.

Parallel parking proved troublesome for some of Gordon Dryer's students.

Kristi assists a customer at Class Act Tanning.

Kristi and Cheri in their tanning glasses.

Cheri, sanitizing a tanning bed.

Mayor John Michael and Gayle Smith at a ribbon cutting affair.

Richard Goodwin holds up an item for auction.

Auctioneers Marion Schlobohm and Dennis Barnes at the Amoco Plaza Truck Stop auction.

Amoco Plaza Truck Stop auction bidder Don Henson of Holdon, MO. Amoco Plaza Truck Stop auction bidder Don Henson of Holdon, MO.
Lake Lotawana Ski Show performers Joe Dyke, David Cooley and Amy Hibbard.

Trophy deer antlers displayed by a hunter.

Chris Geib braves the water as he holds on tightly to counselor Kenny Baker.

Campers and counselors use the Boy Scout sign to quiet things down.

Deborah A. Shenkel, with rugged mountains in the background.

Michael Yeagle comforts friend Troy Krejci.

Group of men planning a trip down the Missouri to St. Louis on their homemade raft.

Construction of a raft to sail the Missouri. See PHL 25130 AE.

Williams and Davis, preparing their raft. See PHL 25130 AG & AH.

Becky Leaton and Eastin Paris, cheerleading sponsors.

Elma Taylor, one of the members of the "Blue Bird Fun Band", playing her kazoo.
Corrections Officer James Taylor demonstrating to a group of juveniles one method of prisoner restraint at the Jackson County Detention Center in Kansas City.

Clifford Miller of Oak Grove, on his old tractor at the Missouri State Tractor Pull Association meet.

Oak Grove tractor pull.

Oak Grove tractor pull. See PHL 25130 AL & M.

A tractor pull event director on his stand with his bullhorn.

Russell Dunn shows his stuff on a ski board at the Lake Lotawana ski show.

Marion Martindale with his 19 pound channel catfish at lake Tapawingo.

Carroll Walker must use his teeth to pull back the cable release on his bow, due to a loss of his right arm in a framing accident.

Yvonne Terry, president of the Independence Bowhunters Club.

Blue Springs Junior High students at an outing at the capital.

Cindy Weigel of Blue Springs bids on old glass bottles.
Southwestern Bell Telephone employee with a hand-held computer terminal.

Wiley Rodgers, driver of the vehicle which hit the pickup truck in which the victim, Cindy Campbell was a passenger. Rodgers' passenger, Shawn Allen, looks on with concern.

Student pilot Rick Miller, 16, of Blue Springs, is learning to fly in this 1946 Piper Cub airplane.

Cook of the Week Mary Cable decorates a cake where she works at Jerry's United Super.

Bullseyes aren't a rarity with these expert shooters; viewing a bow and arrow target.

Bob Terry, a left handed archer, takes a careful aim.

Lance Conlee, shown reading a book, takes a summer sophomore English Class.

Archer Josh Terry, 14, with his bow.

Auctioneer Buck Strodtman yells out as customer bods on the goods.

Local farmers and auction-goers wait around by merchandise hoping to bid for and win.
Auction merchandise displayed. 2008.077 PHL 25130 S
Marcene Starlin, facilitator offering supportive field work in phobias and related anxiety disorders. 2008.077 PHL 25130 T
Kay Sutton of Blue Springs prepares a white sauce for her spinach souffle. 2008.077 PHL 25130 U
Miniature tea set, placed on a miniature table. 2008.077 PHL 25130 V
BSHS soccer/wrestling cheerleaders. 2008.077 PHL 25130 W
Indian Lore activity for campers and counselors; Eric Stephenson helps Danny Jolly with his 2008.077 PHL 25130 X
Raising the tents before the camping expedition. 2008.077 PHL 25130 Y
School award presentation. 2008.077 PHL 25130 Z
Stevick portrays other historical men and he has the hair to do it. 2008.077 PHL 25131 A1
Bill Stevick, a lawyer from Harrisonville, MO, portrays Mark Twain for the 4th graders at Cordill Mason Elementary. Bill Stevick, a lawyer from Harrisonville, MO, portrays Mark Twain for the 4th graders at Cordill Mason Elementary. 2008.077 PHL 25131 A2
Three unidentified people in a storm-damaged home. 2008.077 PHL 25131 AA
Brian White gets a closer look at Mary Lou's worm puppet. 2008.077 PHL 25131 AB
Mary Lou Anderson, "Mother Nature", entertained the children at Chapel Hill Early Childhood Center in celebration of the center's 10th anniversary. Mary Lou's pet snake puppet told everyone's fortune by reading their feet.

Mark Patrick looks a bit wary as he listens to his teacher. Holly Kellner is caught off guard when her teacher asks her about her furry friend.

"Cowboy Mike" otherwise known as Mike Keever, teaches children that reading is fun. Mike's program is a project of Ringling Bros. & Barnum & Bailey Circus.

Sandy, a 3 1/2 year old blond cocker spaniel and her master Joe Foley have come to KC area to watch his favorite team.

Joe and Sandy are a definite attraction that people can't resist. Mary Ellen Budnik is the new resident in the principal's office at St. John LaLande's Catholic School.

Unidentified archer

Unidentified students

Unidentified Volleyball player
Unidentified High School football players

Unidentified injured football player being helped off the field.

Members of the Blue Springs High School band perform during halftime at the Chiefs game Saturday. Members of the Blue Springs High School band perform during halftime at the Chiefs game Saturday.

Juanita "Cookie" Duncan is ready for vacation after a busy summer cooking at the Rotary Camp on Colbern Rd. Juanita "Cookie" Duncan is ready for vacation after a busy summer cooking at the Rotary Camp on Colbern Rd.

All Star wrestlers from television channel 41 puts on a show for around 200 people, sponsored by Blue Springs Little League.

Little Leaguers heckled the bad guys and cheered the good ones.

Jonathan Marcum won the look alike contest for Huck Finn/Tom Sawyer. Jonathan's mother, Yvonne Marcum, adjusts his hat. Tharp home. Henson Dining Room.
Ward Kitchen.

One-year-old Ricky Cromwell of Blue Springs with his 11-week-old dog, Tammy.

Chamber of Commerce President Dale Walkup with Lindsey Soendker cut the ribbon on the new Love to Learn Daycare Center.

Franklin Smith Elementary Principal Kack Miller lights the candle atop a giant cake, celebrating the school's 20th anniversary.

Staff, guests, parents and students in the school's parking lot as they prepare to form a human flag.

Floating the Missouri. See PHL 25130 AH.

Dead fish in Lake Village Lake.

Football action, unidentified teams.

U.S. Navy Blue Angels perform over Richards-Gebaur AFB, flying the F/A-18 aircraft.

High winds toppled the Cozy Inn Motel sign.

Dr. Jim Wildermuth of Blue Springs played a mime at the festivities at Baumgardner Park, giving away balloons to children.
John Thomas and his dog Ginger sit on what's left of his flowering poplar tree, which was uprooted during Monday's storm.

Drawings of family members for TV ads. Drawing of family members for TV ad.

Liberty Mutual ribbon cutting ceremony after moving to 1342 N. Missouri 7. Shown are Karl Hanke, Dennis Riffle, Jeff Howard John Michael, Dale Walkup and Lisa Kennedy.

Mario Diaz, national chairman of the American GI Forum

Shirley Lawson carves her first watermelon while husband Alfred seasons his ribs.

Room ripped from a storm-damaged house.

Inside view of storm damaged home.

Michelle Zimmerman puts some minute touches on the concession stand.

Photo of W.J. Gilpin and Minta Gilpin.

Photo of Jennifer Parks

Kittie Preston, Blue Springs High School teacher, in upcoming role in "Vanities".
Dr. Bennidict Zobrist says a few words at the United Nations table during a ceremony to honor U.N. Day.

Unidentified people dressed in Halloween costumes, sitting in decorated front yard

Unidentified boy, leaning on two stacks of books

Unidentified coach and four volleyball players, wearing "Cardinal Volleyball Camp" T-shirts.

Unidentified young man wearing neck brace.

Unidentified person in football uniform, catching football.

Three billboards advertising Somerset Estates, Eastman Hills and Meyer Brothers Building Company.

Richard and Donna Ashenfelter of Trenton fit right into Missouri Town 1855

Missouri Town 1855 was busy this weekend with its fall festival.

The Prairie Stair Quilters Guild of Lee's Summit was just one of many attraction at the festival.
Explorers Brian Legg, left, and Scot Chaney listen intently during their meeting held Sunday at Blue Springs City Hall.  
Bob Morton is one of the Explorer's chief advisors.  
Bryan Bridges, a prospective Explorer, waits patiently with capgun in hand  
Three members of the military, left to right: MG Jack Struckel, Jr; Col. Dave Borchardt; Col. Jim Aubuchon  
Owner/Operator Kathy Bradford has made a new addition to her K-9 Clip Joint business  
Tributes were paid to Gil Georgeff, left, and Annetta Baker  
Scott Crawford, left, and Matt Green, dressed to look like chemists  
In celebration of 50 years of service, St. John LaLande presents "No, No a Million Times No!"  
Debbie Smith plays the farmer's daughter who wants to escape the villain in the background, Harvey Shapiro.  
Executive Vice President for Operations and Administration of Wal-Mart stores
Virginia Duncan was quite pleased about the costumed students.

Nora Manning, right, referred to Jeremy Davidson as "Big Bird"

Although the craft show at St. Mary's Hospital was drawing to a close Friday, Rae Hill of Kansas City waited patiently for prospective customers.

These American Heirloom Dolls, made by Barb Bernhardy, attracted many onlookers.

The clay pigeons are about the size of a man's hand and aren't easy to find in a bright afternoon sun, but Dan Nix doesn't have much trouble.

Alan Jennings, right, and Dan Nix, center, spend an afternoon of fun trap shooting. Nix goes through the many steps to hand load his gun, which has a double barrel.

Alan Jennings blows into his gun to extinguish any sparks that might remain after firing, and before reloading.

Cliff Thrasher of Wolfe's Armory on Main street, explains how percussion caps are attached to the gun.
Black powder guns are quite accurate up to 200 yards. Max Timms is the Music Man in this year's Blue Springs Community Theatre production of that famous musical, "The Music Man". Photo of Rachel Folkers and Robert Fishel Harris Deutsch, a magician from Kansas City, clowns with the audience while working on escaping from a straight Jacket. Oak Grove doctor Joe DeBlase assists.

Wrestling action. Marv Theroff relaxes from the basketball game.

Molle Chevrolet, through the Tiger Scholarship Fund, donates a 1988 Chevrolet Celebrity to Tim Billings, Asst Offense Football Coach at University of Missouri.

Carri Van Cleave dances with her date, Blaine Boyer, to a slow number at the Prom.

Mauric Cox describes some of the features of an artificial leg he had made for a client at his business, Blue Springs Orthotics and Prosthesis, 632 Walnut.
Sarah Vittitoe, 18 months, on the slide at Webb Park in Oak Grove, as baby sitter Pam Langston prepares to catch her.

Melvin Lunn, City of Oak Grove Public Works employee, cleaning the city swimming pool.

Steve Bowman of Liberty, grabs a drink of water on the run from Kenneth Royer in the Paul Revere Run.

Runners pack around the board where the results are posted after the Paul Revere Run.

Larry Hennier takes a quick lead in the Paul Revere Run.

Group entering Coblestone.

Navy Fireman Paul D. Jarvis in front of his equipment.

Five year old Miranda Vizuesney makes a splash in her wading pool.


Geraldine Ketchum and Willard Winsor enjoying the dance on "Dancin' Day".

Sandra Lawson, Love to Learn Child Care Center, looks over her three year olds.
Jack Holcombe with some petunias he has growing on his patio.

Jack Holcombe sits in his wheelchair at the kitchen table, talking about his gardening.

Jack Holcombe shows off one of the green peppers.

Independence Police Officers search a car stopped after a high speed attempt to evade arrest.

Independence Police Officers search a car stopped after a high speed attempt to evade arrest.

John Halladant of Sugar Creek, an employee of Combo Painting and Drywall, works on high school improvements.

Lesley Dean, on roller skates, hitches a tow from her friends Blanche Hare and Gina Montesano.

Kirk Kirkpatrick and Chester Ward, employees of W.A. Ellis Construction shovel away some loose gravel.

Freshly sliced home-made Italian Prune Nutbread and plums.
Linda Spence poses for a picture during cast notes after rehearsal for a role in the Wicked Witch of the West, in the production of the Wizard of Oz.

2008.077 PHL 25136 H

Louis Costley and Rob Schenck promoting the Faith Walk benefit relief.

2008.077 PHL 25136 I

Nancy Goodwin helps her 12 year old son, Chris, pick out some fireworks at the Rainbow Center fireworks stand.

2008.077 PHL 25136 K

Bill Blakesley, six, gives his sister, eight year old Jamie a twirl, cancint to the 50s and 60s sounds of "Punchline", during the city's annual Fourth of July celebration.

2008.077 PHL 25136 L

Martha Thornhill of Blue Springs, shields herself from the showers.

2008.077 PHL 25136 M

Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce celebrate with Farris Machinery moving into their new building.

2008.077 PHL 25136 N

Don Harris, inspector with the Missosuri Sate Highway department grabs a drink while working on 40 Highway.

2008.077 PHL 25136 O
Dorothy (played by 11 year old Elizabeth Browne) and the Wicked Witch of the West (Linda Spence) in the Parks and Recreation Dept. production of the Wizard of Oz.

Seven year old Shaun Fortuna washing down a van at the charity car wash.

An unidentified man and a boy paint a wooden fence.

Ten year old Kathy Anderson grooms her tabby cat Ginger in preparation for the 4H Fair's Cat Show.

Rowawn Mitchell, 13, parades her two year old Sheltie, Joshua, for the judges at the 4H Fair and Dog Show.

Judge Jim Sims looks over Alley, a three month old red mackerel tabby kitten as her owner Anne Connole, 13, looks on.

An unidentified youth jumps from the pool diving board.

An unidentified boy jumps into the swimming pool.

John Keck and Earl Houston demonstrate operation of a 1914 Ann Arbor Bailer, while Walt Webb throws hay into the hopper.
Perry Hilfinger of Kansas City, a member of The Sentimental Gentlemen, belts out a tune on his clarinet for the dancers.

John Jura and Ken Reeder reglaze a broken pane in the Oak Grove Middle School building.

An unidentified participant selects an iron at the golf tournament, assisting the hospital fund-raising effort.

Michael Hall, leukemia patient, with his mother Terressa Hall.

Marilyn Babcock and Brenda Geraghty serve up one of the two roasted hogs prior to the charity auction to benefit the Dream Factory; at The Marina at Lake Lotawana.

Col. Carl Roscher and Dennis Stanley, of Stanley Auction, handle the bidding at the charity auction to benefit the Dream Factory; at The Marina at Lake Lotawana, as Don Leven offers up a Chief's pennant.

Sharon Elias, coordinating the Tapawingo Ski show, discusses the order with Eric Littrell.
Oregon City's Mayor Kenneth Mitchell chats with Dr. Donald Potts during dinner on the lawn of the Bingham Waggoner Estate.

Nine year old Renee Slatier joins in the singing.

Laura Wake applies makeup to her nephew Joey Self, 5, to transform him into "Jelly Bean" the clown.

Five year old Joey Self models his costume before the Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus clown contest.

Brian Morgan, in the drum line, rehearses for their performance of "Firebird Suit".

Mechanic Timm checks the brakes on one of the school buses.

Paul Adkins, a foreign language teacher at Hall-McCarter Junior High School.

Brett and Scott Jacobs sorting cans for reclamation.

Wendy, Chad, and Chris Martin bring their cans to Steve Jacobs' Blue Springs Recycling Center.

Three year old Brice White tries his hand at the Basketball Free Throw station at the MDA Carnival.
John Thomson displays some of the items he brought home from the Soviet Union after three weeks as an exchange student.

Four year old Adam Voshall tries to hook one of the fish in the Fish Pond station of the carnival.

High School Senior Tamara Scharfenkamp appointed to the Public Safety Advisory Board.

UPS employee Peterson.

Bugle Boys From Company C's Glenn Flooring, one of the instructor for The Caviliers drum and bugle corp.

M.D.A. sign posted on utility poles directing potential carnival-goers to the festivities.

Four year old Nikki Barker got Kristy Bink to dance with her at the charity auction gathering.

Children were presented religious messages through skits and puppet shows.

Mable Stephenson and Mary Majors record the golfer's scores.

Jim Debrick fills up on some Red Barton Pizza before heading for the tee at the golf tournament, assisting the hospital fund-raising effort.
Seven year old Meredith Grigg atop a six man ski pyramid at Lake Tapawingo. The other skiers are Vince Putthoff, Jim Elias, Bruce Wenzel, Skip Bachman and Michael Palermo.

Connie Fay helps her husband Curt into a pair of panty hose prior to the start of the panty hose-water balloon race.

Lori Bennet breaks an egg over the head of teammate Mike Crews during the Bake A Cake competition.

Pete McKay is wide-eyed as he watches an egg plummet towards his hands during the egg toss competition.

Beth Calcara helps her team on the tug-of-war competition.

Connie Fay gives a fellow teammate Angie McKay a victory hug after the first round of the tug-of-war competition.

George Glenn, assistant chief for Central Jackson County Fire Protection looks on as tow truck operators prepare to tow a vehicle from an injury accident site.

Missouri Highway Patrol troopers Dale Schmidt and Brad Baker compare notes on the accident investigation.
Mini-MBA student Gordon Washington displays his Rockhurst High School certificate.

Amee clips Pawnee in preparation for the show.

An unfortunate person displays a sign along the street, "WILL WORK FOR FOOD CANT FIND JOB THANK YOU GOD BLESS YOU".

Darren Williams, an employee of Integral Construciton Services installs a header to attach a door frame to the new Public Works Garage.

A group of bike riders travel east on Pink Hill towards Buckner Tarsney.

An unidentified singer leads the National anthem at the Kansas City Chiefs' game.

The Kansas City Fencing Club provides demonstrations near the beer garden at the Fall Fun Fest.

Dr. Doug Harshberger and Daryl Franke plan on making the MS150 Bike Tour from Blue Springs to Columbia, for the MS Society.

Owen Bristow nails the new mailbox he has made to the post.
Gita Patel of Blue Springs, cleans her belongings out of her locker at Intec., who is moving production to a plant in Mexico. 2008.077 PHL 25139 A

Members of the Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce welcomed Blue Springs Maintenance and Repair to town with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Members of the Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce welcomed Blue Springs Maintenance and Repair to town with a ribbon cutting ceremony 2008.077 PHL 25139 B

Jeff Curtis, Blue Springs resident and senior at Rockhurst High School, practices a pirouette at American Dance Center in Overland Park, Kans. 2008.077 PHL 25139 C

Sign forbidding skateboarding at White Oak Plaza. 2008.077 PHL 25139 D

Buck Bales helps his son Jeremy draw a face on "George the Scarecrow" for their annual Halloween display in front of their house. 2008.077 PHL 25139 E

Christina Hunsaker deposits her ballot into the box. 2008.077 PHL 25139 F
Sarah and Merilee Peterson get a helping hand from their mother, Sherrilyn, creating apple "Spooks" lantern at KidStuff '88.

Crupper Transport's eighteen wheeler, loaded with lumber is off in the ditch on US 40 and 10th Street, awaiting Midwest Tow Service's tow truck. Jim Syler was the operator of the truck.

Dorothea Evans displays her Clam Dip Pie, ready to eat on her deck.

Alvin Keister, 909 B Street in Blue Springs, blows the accululation of leaves from around his shrubs.

Denise Stoppelmoor and Thomas Ultican of Grain Valley, winners of the Christmas tree decorating contest display their home-made angels.

Rich Rice, 5th grader from Daniel Young elementary, sits at the Exchange City mayor's desk, as the students ran its government and businesses for a day.
A sign posted near the entrance to Exchange City informs the daily 'residents' of the laws and fines for breaking them, as the students of Daniel Young Elementary take over the city for the day.

The students of Daniel Young Elementary take over Exchange City businesses for the day.; Chris Smith keeps an eye on 'teller' Kim Schmidt sorts out a bank transaction.

The students of Daniel Young Elementary take over Exchange City businesses for the day.; Chris Rayburn handles the lone police officer's duties as residents line up at the "Tightwad Bank".

A young girl displays her talents at the Civic Center performance by Cathy's Creative Dance group.

Stacy, 'Beyond the Basics' class of Hansel Lowe School, decked out in her Egyptian outfit, presents her Great Pyramids project to her fourth grade classmates.

Stacy Freely begins her daily music practice in her bedroom.
Stacy Freely seems stumped with a Tangram puzzle during her art class at James Lewis Elementary School.

The brick facing collapsed on the Blue Springs Baptist Temple Church building.

Richard Keck, Blue Springs Street department supervisor stands in front of his 1300 T. of salt, stored for the winter street snow removal.

Tags adorn the Childrens Tree sponsored by K-Mart, made out for a needy child.

Kellie Hinckle, stage manager for the South of Music produciton at the Civic Center, gives some last minute instruction.

Sound of Music production at the Civic Center stage manager Kellie Hinckle talks over lighting control with Janice Welch.

Randy Wright of United Sign in Kansas City attaches a piece of the Golden Arches.

Tony Fletcher, 8 yrs. old, pedals his bike on Main Street, with a big balloon some woman gave to him.
Fifth graders Carie Hilderbrand and Kristen Waterman work on painting a reindeer on one of the window panes at St. Mary's Hospital cafeteria.

Rich Linden, National Council on Alcoholism, talks with Blue Springs High School students in the Civic Center.

Students Against Driving Drunk prepare non-alcoholic drinks for students after Rich Linden's visit from the National Council on Alcoholism.

Dale Walkup's roast from the Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce included these baby pictures.

Dale Walkup's roast from the Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce included Dave Jeter's comments.

Daryl Daniels gets a kiss on the cheek from Marion Beard.

Daryl Daniels solicits bids on a Stetson Fedora, held by Mayor John Michael, at the auction for the benefit of Leukemia Society of America.

Marion Beard serves the wine for those sitting at his table at the Celebrity Waiters Luncheon to benefit the Leukemia Society of America.
Tom Patton, 1816 Bird Ct., digs in to remove the mounds of drifting snow from his driveway.

Sean Livingston, 8th grader at Blue Springs Junior High, decorates his Wal-Mart Adopt -A-School holiday bag with a winter scene.

Students of Carol Germano's third grade class escort the "cookie kid" through the halls of William Bryant Elementary school.

Note from a citizen looking for the 'gingerbread boy'.

The real live gingerbread boy turned back into his wooden self again.

Terra Gross works on her construction paper cutout gingerbread boy.

Carol Germano's third grade class decorating a gingerbread theme.

K-Mart Loss Prevention Manager Glenn Connors and Store Manager Larry Jurgensen sort through more than 200 gifts for need children for the Children's Tree.

Michaelle Thomason and Curtiss Cooper gave the gingerbread boy a great big hug.
Jesse Holcomb, 3-1.2 yrs., plays football with his mother Diane Holcomb.

Harmonica harmony, Maxine Trucker and Bruna Gardner rehearse their parts.

Honing up on their harmonica skills, the Herald House will give a Christmas concert.

Sue Emslie receives an award from ERA.

Daryl Franke receives an award from ERA.

Sarah Shelor, driver of bus #7, for the Blue Springs School District, checks in the mirror for the safety of her riders.

Portrait of Mrs. Debbie Kraft.

Brandy, a 7-1/2 mo. old doberman pinscher, gets the newspaper from carrier Brad Thurber, for her owner.

Women of the Blue Springs Community Center sort hats they have made for distribution to the needy.

Members of the Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce turn out to welcome ERA Powell Real Estate to their new offices.
Kristi Ebert, a fifth grade student in Karen Lower's class at John Nowlin Elementary reads a story to Terrie Sander's kindergarten class.

Preparing for the auction to benefit the American Cancer Society are co-chairpersons Joyce Stacer and Joan Rothenhoefer.

Six-year old Ryan Linneman, walking his dog, McKenzie.

Katie Arnold reacts to the taste of the buttermilk they made.

Seven year old Charity Clavey helps straighten out her mother's, Barbara's, dress for the Christmas event.

An unidentified little girl sits on Santa's lap.

An unidentified school group with their trophies.

Christmas shoppers, members of Marietta Welsh's 4th grade class.

Some residents near Shamrock Lane between 1st Street and 2nd Street are concerned about weeds and that the city has neglected the area.
Lucy Jones, of Blue Springs, thanks Santa Clause for her gift. The Young Women's Civic Club sponsored their 13th annual Senior Citizens' Christmas Party at the American Legion Post 499 Hall.

Portrait of Marcus Juby.

Gazzella Chrisman gives Leota Mitchell a hug as their final shift at Intec draws to a close.

Joe Corbin is all smiles as he shows his Certificate of Completion to his wife, Joyce, and daughter, Carla.

Kirsten Schubert, a second grader at Franklin Smith Elementary, belts out one of the Christmas Carols for the patients and staff of at St. Mary's Hospital.

Two injections of vaccine wait on an ice pack, waiting for distribution.

Wesley McCubbin, a Franklin Smith fifth grader in Liz Maley's class, tries his hand with a shooter, as he learns about different marble games.

Oak Grove cheerleader Angie Findley was selected as an All-American cheerleader and will travel to Hawaii for the Aloha Bowl.
Seven year old Samuel Arms opens his gift from Santa at the K-Mart Store.

Nine year old Alyssa Stanley takes advantage of a warmer December day for some time at the playground in Railroad Park.

Blue Springs High School senior Brant Walls donned a Santa beard and hat as he played along with the pep band.

Randy Bridgewater welds roof trusses into place on the new Cornerstone Church.

Unidentified buyer and salesman in front of his new house sold by Gas Light.

Christmas activities at a childrens program.

Brian and Diana Griffiths of Roodepart, South Africa are home for the holidays.

Gas company employee checking for leaks around the meter.

An unidentified couple sit on their bed with a cat.

Unidentified children sitting about a Christmas Tree.

Children Christmas caroling in the Still Meadows Subdivision.
Dave, Nita, Wendy, Karen Pojmann, of 2516 Still Meadows Lane.

An unidentified young lady, dressed for the Christmas season.

An unidentified couple who donated big bucks to St. Mary's Gala fund.

Jim Butner, clerking at United Super, had his Moped stolen.

Geese on Lake Jacomo enjoying the warm weather.

Bill Lowry, owner of Lowry's Service Station, finishes cleaning a customer's windshield.

Pat Starke, new Chamber of Commerce President.

Two birds huddle on a wire to ward off the January chill.

Craig Lehmann, sixth grader at Thomas Ultican Elementary school, winces while receiving a measles shot.

Cory Allnutt takes advantage of the warm weather to wash his car.

Volunteer firefighter Roger Mathisen uses a fire hose to put out an engine fire in a Fiero.
A sheriff's patrol car awaits two officers in a discussion.

Gayle Smith of Blue Springs is the proud winner of the Bonanza/Pepsi Mini Indy Car.

Dave Freeman, producer and engineer at Associated Music Productions mixes the tracks for a recording.

An unidentified young lady standing in front of a model "super suitcase".

Levetta Sneathen, Marilu Blake and Peggy Britton of the Rainbow Center, holding donated items for the auction block.

Tanning Girls, Cheri and Kristi.

Basketball player with youth.

Terry Rogers, an employee of Artech of Independence, works on the sign of "Just For You" womens clothing.

Officials of KPL Gas Services work in a trench holding the natural gas line that led to the Johnson home.

John Williams, Raytown South High School, sized up the stress placed on his bridge.

Daryl Deffengaugh, KPL Gas Services, Lenexa, repairs a leak in Oak Grove.
Dr. Mark Hartter D.D.S. looks into the mouth of Ronnie Costelo, 9, while being assisted by Terrie Beichlay at the free dental clinic.  

A friendly snowball fight erupts outside the home on SE 7th Street.  

Lauren Webber and Sarah Allen, preschoolers, react to the blast from the air horn on the fire engine during their tour of the Central Jackson Co. Fire Station.  

Children playing in a portable play tent.  

Jack Uhlig, St. Mary's Hospital Employee of the Year.  

Cindy Hall, St. Mary's Hospital Business Director.  

Kathy D. White, Certified Hotel Administrator.  

Eileen Caffey hands her ballot to Jeanne Bence, Republican supervisory judge.  

Brian Christ, of the Young Democrats of Missouri, holding an award from Carson Ross.  

JoAnn Fremerman, Animals on Wheels, holds a Ball Python before the children of the James Walker Elementary School's Kindergarten class.
Sarah Neely addresses an issue while Bob McAtee awaits his chance to speak during the Oak Grove School Board candidate forum.

Tom Pohemon, Jefferson City, shows his appreciation of the Blue springs sponsors of the Special Olympics Basketball Tourney.

Class photo of Seniors with 4.0 GPA.

Portrait of Guy Richardson.

Cecilia Zarauz, a senior at BSHS, an AFS student from Peru hands out refreshments to the guests at the Vesper campus.

Four ladies at St. John's LaLande Catholic Church inspect four salmon sent to them from Alaska for the St. Joseph's table.

Marissa Baier, sec. of Key Club hangs a poster announcing Daffodil Days.

Stan Klinksick and Jim Pollard sit in the newly remodeled bar of Herman-Getters.

Michaela Mason, 5, tries to hop like a bunny during the Kinder Care Hop-A-Thon.

Dr. Gale Oleson, dermatologist, with his ultra-violet light emitting machines.
Amy Carvin, 13, after surgery removed a lump from her forehead.

Bob Stell holds his cat Bo after he came down off of the utility pole.

Dorothy Henry displays some of her hats that are part of her vintage collection.

Bob Stell's cat, Bo, sits atop a utility pole awaiting rescue. See PHL 25168 R.

Doctors perform cataract surgery at Independence Regional Hospital.

Kevin Hogan, naturalist from Lakeside at Swope Park, holds a barn owl as he answers question from the audience at Burr Oak Woods Nature Center.

Several unidentified men during an intense meeting about a conference table.

An unidentified man and woman in an intense discussion.

Students of Longview Community College at Blue Springs Campus work on a computer.

Butler-Dwyer student Jie Yi Ye with her mother Ying Ying Ye, after winning an essay competition.
Paul Martin looks over his ballot after voting at James Lewis Elementary School.

LT Mayor elect Johnny Williams receives congratulation from friend and supporter John Dove at the post election party at the Williams' house.

Richard Erecius, Sylvania Lighting Services, moves part of the McDonalds arch on U.S. 40.

A Canadian Goose comes in for a landing on the partially filled Blue Springs Reservoir.

Randy Moore, carpenter, works on the roof trusses of the LaPetite Academy at N. Mo. 7 and Manor.

Elmer Gillette, Jackson Co. Public Works supervisor of vehicle maintenance, displays reports of vandalism occurring at their yard on Quarry Rd. just outside Blue Springs.

A tractor lifts what is left of a single-engine airplane wrecked east of Oak Grove after hitting a tree near the end of the runway.
Tanya Harman, 11, reacts to the dissected fetal pig being shown to her by high school students at Franklin Smith, while Andrea Hearn, 12, gets a look over her shoulder.

Teamsters picket line outside Jackson Co. Ready Mix.

Mike West, self-employed painter from Blue Springs, paints the siding above Anderson Automotive & Truck on South MO 7 Hiway.

Kathleen Baxter of Oak Grove will be playing the drums in the pep band for the Mcdonalds high school All-American game.

Curt Cannon, Lee's Summit, raises a promotional balloon over the Rent-a-Center near R.D. Mize and MO 7. Cannon is an employee of Over the Rainbow Balloons.

Linda Daily holds her seven-month-old son Stephen outside their house where she experienced sewer back-up problems.

Kevin Fosset, 11, and Jason Ault, 14, check out the horn of a semi-tractor. The Oak Grove Middle School students were checking out the truck as a part of Career day.
Terry Johns is Oak Grove's outstanding educator.

Susan Cipolla and Jennifer Anderson cool off in the sprinklers at the Blue Springs High School football field during track practice.

A police officer investigates an auto-train accident in Blue Springs at Woods Chapel.

A few flowers mark the spot in the median where Frances Ann Moore died on March 10 after her car crossed over and stuck another vehicle.

Jim Shrout slooks out onto the Oak Grove I-70 interchange from the window of his automotive shop where he started business almost 35 years ago.

Thangavelv Srinivas Rao and Rajasekaran Gnanasekaran ride their bikes on a stretch of U.S. 40, on the last leg of their 40,000 mile journey for world peace.

Ivan King shows the plaque he received after donating 100 pints of blood.

Garrett and Guerra work on pumping out old gasoline in Oak Grove; Stiegemeyer Farm Supply.
George Guerra and Robin Garrett, Environmental Technology, Inc, pump gasoline out of underground tanks in Oak Grove.

Sharon Pittenger with her children Rebecca, Chad, and Ryan, stand along the sign which is a memorial to her husband and father Michael at Lakeview Pentecostal Church.

Ed Mills, Oak Grove school superintendent, and Ed Schieber, Oak Grove School board president listen to questions from concerned community members.

John Britt, Lee's Summit looks over his model airplane at the Model Airplane Flying Field in Jacomo Park.

John Britt, Lee's Summit looks over his model airplane in the sky over the Model Airplane Flying Field in Jacomo Park.

A view of the exploded incinerator behind St. Mary's Hospital.

Police officers keep a man at gunpoint at 15th & B street following an incident.

Automobile accident is checked out by a Missouri State Trooper.
Jennifer Barnhart steps out after being named Miss Blue Springs during the pageant at the Civic Center.

Jennifer Abbott steps out at the Miss Blue Springs pageant at the Civic Center.

Verna Freels, Freel's Beauty Shop of Oak Grove, straightens the 1940's vintage dress worn by Linda Roberts.

Steve Lampour is Century 21's newest and youngest realtor in Blue Springs.

Nick Adams makes the best of a bad situation as he performs a roadside repair on the accelerator cable of his MGB.

Thistles, growing near MO 7 Highway.

Don Miller, Mid America Lawn and Tree Service Inc., applies a mixture of week killer and fertilizer to the football practice field just west of BSHS Ashton Campus.

Dennis Seller talks with Corky Campion, both of Double Check Company Inc., testing for leaks at the Amoco station at Missouri 7 and Clark Road.

Donald West hugs his son Richie as they prepare to leave on a vacation.
Richie and Donald West share a joke as they work to get breakfast ready.

A boy named Jeff looks over Batman buttons in the 7th Heaven store on Missouri 7 Highway.

Bill Ellis of Independence, works to chip away old concrete on the I-70 bridge over the Chicago, Missouri & Western R.R. tracks.

? Schieber leaves the Oak Grove City Hall flanked by ? Bach following their appearance in court Monday evening.

? McAtee talks with his attorney Steven Emke outside City Hall following his appearance in Municipal Court Monday evening in Oak Grove.

James Jung, 6, Colleen Mitchell, 10, Seol Jung, 8, and Sung Jung, 9, try to make the best of a slow day with a lemonade/snow cone stand.

Carrie Bishop, Asst Director at Kinder-Care, picks up clothes at the end of the "garage" sale held there Thursday while Christine Gilmore helps out at another table.
Greg Goff helps his son Jason, 4, learn to swim Wednesday afternoon at the BS Pool-Plex.

David Crawford, 14, prepares for a "Rail Slide" on his skateboard Sunday afternoon.

Dominic Casperson, 14, does a "Twinkie" with his skateboard Sunday afternoon.

James Clark, 14, does an "Ollie Air" off a small ramp on his skateboard while Dominic Casperson waits his turn.

Dominic Casperson, David Crawford and James Clark take a break while skateboarding Sunday afternoon.

Blue Springs Parks & Recreation and Golden Corral presents Kentucky Straight band.

Chris Farmer, Dan Detchemedy, Linda Geiseke, and Mark Clark watch the fireworks show at the football stadium Tuesday night from the top of a Chevy Blazer east of the stadium.
H: Travis Walker "takes air" off the ramp as he does stunts in the driveway of a friend. The driveway is a meeting place for many. I: Travis Walker performs a "Ho-Ho" with the help of his shadow. 2008.077 PHL 25173 H-I

Tim Kleoppel balances himself Thursday morning with the help of a rafter he is putting into a house. 2008.077 PHL 25173 J

Donell McGill stands with one of his paintings. The 18-year-old artist is competing in Detroit in an NAACP art competition. 2008.077 PHL 25173 K

Tim Brown watches his drive go down the Blue Springs Country Club driving range as water from the sprinklers water the course 2008.077 PHL 25173 L

Richard Freedle adjusts the screen of his computer while playing Fraction Munchers, 2008.077 PHL 25173 M

Michelle Mitchell recently returned from Missouri Highway Patrol school in Jefferson City. 2008.077 PHL 25173 N

Brent Weddle takes a rest while anchoring the ladder for his brother Brian painting atop the ladder on the Blue Springs Historical Society Museum. 2008.077 PHL 25173 O
Mike Hobbs of Odessa is Columbia College of Blue Springs first graduate.

Powell Gardens gardener Floyd Bynum, trims the dead blossoms from flowering plants to encourage them to bloom.

Sue Nelson, Independence, shows Mathew, 8 and Katie Christianson, 11, how grains were ground in Palestine.

Larry Collins is a volunteer at St. Mary's Hospital in Blue Springs.

Cindy Stewart and unidentified girl.


Preparations are being made for the opening of Funtastic Raceway.

Seniors dance held at the Community Center.

Construction of Price Chopper.

Pipe bomb damaged house in Grain Valley.

Betty Garett, custodian for the Oak Grove school district, works on polishing the floor of the cafeteria at the Oak Grove High School.
Charlie Brinkley, an employee of The Workshop, paints the door jamb on the front of the building. 2008.077 PHL 25174 B

Credit card machine at gas pumps. 2008.077 PHL 25174 C

A loader at Cedrite Industries moves old railroad ties into a hopper that takes them to a grinder to be ground up. Cedrite compresses wood chips from old ties, which is used for new railroad ties. 2008.077 PHL 25174 D

Harry Cameron, CSL volunteer, sorts out glass donations by color for recycling at the Community Services League. 2008.077 PHL 25174 E

F: Ken Gentry, Patrol Officer, at a drug bust. G: Ken Gentry bringing out an alleged drug user. 2008.077 PHL 25174 F-G

Shane Riggs works on the new overhang on the entrance to Hall-McCarter Junior High, while co-worker Mike Comer rests under the tinted glass. Trig-Tech Visions Glass was working to install tinted plexiglass panels in the new framework. 2008.077 PHL 25174 H
Bob Start, KC, loses control of the sail of his sailboard while sailing with other boards and boats in the cove by the marina at lake Jacomo.

Michael Rodriguez, M & K Interiors, puts in a panel of the suspended accoustical ceiling in the new Grain Valley Middle School.

Dale Scott removes his arrows from the arget after shooting them into the bullseye.

Dale Scott takes aim with his compound bow while practicing at the Fleming park Archery Range on Liggett Road.

Unidentified scene of an apparent accident; a person lying on the ground under the eave of a roof with workers on it.

Frank Jackson and Kevin Schafer, of Frank Jackson Installations of KC install the new basketball goals in the gym addition to Butler-Dwyer, Jr. High.

Dr. Kenneth Buchwach and Sandy Breaman, RN prepare a patients head for the removal of the hair cores.
Dr. Kenneth Buchwach and Sandy Breaman, RN begins the removal of the hair cores.

Pat Nichols Jacobs stands next to a cage and talks to her four young caimans.

Kyle Evans chases down a soccer ball at Burrus Old Mill Park.

Four unidentified performers.

EMTs and Policeman render aid to an individual on the ground beside a totally demolished car.

Some of the trophies Hoff has won with his cycle.

Mary Gullatte is helped by Officer Allen Kintz and EMT Joe after an accident on I-70.

EMTsting the victim up the embankment after the car slid into the ditch on Pink Hill Road.

A police officer inspects an overturned car on Pink Hill Road.

Firefighter Chris Barker sweeps up debris after a two-car accident on Locust Street.

Overturned Jeep on east bound exit ramp of I-70 being righted by a wrecker.
Bill Keck, Fairway, KS, and his 10-year-old daughter Angelina, do a little dancing despite the drizzle, under the cover of her father's poncho.

Richard Maggard folds up the landing gear on his '44 Grumman TBM-3E after taking off from Grain Valley Airport.

Richard Maggard and his son Ron fly the '44 Grumman TBM-3E as a father and son team.

Marv Theroff, biology teacher as BSHS, takes a nap in the sun in front of the Ashton Campus.

Dave McDowell carries the bike of a Hiboy coworker away from the accident as paramedics and police prepare to place the victim in the ambulance.

Teresa Patterson and Melissa Brocato with their tiny doubles in the Tiny Doubles shop.

Steve Chapman plants his crop of winter wheat at sunset in a field across from Moreland School Road and MO 7.

Ladies of the Wassail Feast, meeting at Indian Hills Country Club.

Residence, at 2003 Newpoint Ct.
Chad Chavez, freshman, receives help on his U.S. History lesson from Jennifer Dudley, senior, during the NHS tutoring at the library of BSHS Ashton Campus.

Home schooled Louie, 11, and Phillip Toto, 8, listen to their mother Julie as they study the sailing of the Atlantic by Christopher Columbus in 1492.

Advertising sign along the eastern edge of Blue Springs on I-70.

Tom Adams and his dog Duffy, in front of their fireplace along with the equipment he uses to clean chimneys.

Ron Rearick will be speaking in area churches and schools.

37 year old Larry Matton has systic fibrosis, yet enjoys marathons and bike races.

Children at Chipman Place resort to play around a dumpster.

Jason Maier looks out his unscreened window on the top floor of the Chipman Park Apartments.

A Chipman Place resident holds open a door that reveals missing tiles on the apartment floor.
Otto Gross, of Gene's Electric of Independence, works on a lighting fixture in the new Mid-Continent Library in Oak Grove.

Paramedics and police assist injured at an automobile accident.

Debbie Riess-Roam, lead physical therapist, helps Mary Russel, a patient at rehabilitation unit with her leg exercise at the physical rehabilitation wing of St. Mary's.

Aaron Nelson shows the Heimlich manoeuver he used on friend Jared Corum to remove a candy bar from his windpipe.

Oak Grove High School Homecoming Queen Mindy Story receives congratulations after the crowning at halftime of Oak Grove's 20-12 football victory over Pleasant Hill.

Lake Lotrawana police Sgt. Lawrence Pruitt inspects a truck that lost control on Mo. 7 hauling a boat that slid off the trailer.

A view of the front of the now closed Autoworks store on Mo. 7.
Maria Lamers follows her granddaughter, Stephanie Pilla, 3, while Pam Pilla brings up the rear after receiving candy from Donna Watkins at the Halloween Hey-Day at the Civic Center.

A Belger Carriage crane places the dredge in a cove near lake Lotawana gate 3, as Tom Graelish uses a small goat to bring cable to the shore so the dredge can be moved forward.

Butler-Dwyer Eighth grader Chad Cairer launches his paper airplane in the gymnasium as Activities director Les Alpers looks on.

Gordon Mackenzie talks to students while drawing a bear climbing a tree.

Kids making some un-attractive faces.

Pink Hill automobile accident.

Rebecca Christian holds a plate with the photograph of Lou Henry Hoover on it.

Wrinkled Jack-O-Lanterns from season past.
Joyce Cunningham, Independence Junior Services League, holds her puppet Melody while puppet Mark talks about the limits of Cerebral Palsey to the 4 - 6 graders.

Sharon Snyder works the blind puppet, Renaldo, while Linda Wiggins works the puppet Branda, during the Kids on the Block presentation at James Lewis.

BSHS student David Lieb and Community Services League Director Martha Whitton carry clothes and food stuffs from a truck into the Community Services League building on 12th Street.

Ray Vasquez inspects broken out storefront of Radio Shack.

Craig Haynes and Eric Broski, dressed in pilgrim and indian attire, after lunch at Lucy Franklin Elementary.

Children from the Rainbow Center sing holiday songs to an audience at their annual Thanksgiving dinner.

David Wheaton puts up Christmas lights on the Village Gardens building at 7th and Mock.
Sylvia Riggin and her daughter Margo sit on the couch in their home.

Jim Beresford, one of the owners of South Seven Plaza is in from California to celebrate the opening of the new shopping center.

Brandon Banks, 10, slips and slides around on the ice in his driveway.

Decorated Christmas tree and packages sitting on the south embankment of I-70.

Two of this year's interesting Christmas gifts are the Dancing Flowers and Moonie.

Two moose hand puppets entertain children at the library.

Pat Starke receives a UMC toilet lid as a gift from Judge John Jack.

Rev. Rodger Kube, Village United Church of Christ, sifts through toys that were donated for the Community Services League store at the church.

Eric Windsor shovels the snow in his driveway in the 2300 block of Ashton Drive.

Pam Kabrick holds her daughter Melissa while Debra Weilbacher paints a design on her face.
Alice Schmidt, owner of Taste of the World helps a customer Mary Campbell at the counter.

When the temperature dips well below zero no one can stay out but the buffalo.

Blue Springs Golden Regiment Marching Band members Rachel Dameron, a Junior, and Linda Starbuck, Sophomore, practice with toy instruments on the bus before leaving for Atlanta, GA., to perform in festivities at the Peach Bowl.

Sparks fly as Bob Jinnings burns a hole through a pipe to be used as a post for a new sign at the Price Chopper grocery store on Highway 7.

Ammon Simon, 4, eats from his plate while his mother, Cindy holds his four-month-old brother, Jared. His father Glenn serves them during dinner together in their home.

Joy Conrad, principal at Lucy Franklin Elementary School and Bob Irvin, Jr. principal of the Ashton campus, talk with neighbors and friends of Randy and Jan Canfield in the Canfield's home in hopes of getting votes for the school districts levy and bond issue.
Blue Springs artist, Kathy Bubalo, stands in room she and fellow artist, Pam Scott, rent at the Spring Creek Winery to exhibit their work. Bubalo has donated an original watercolor to the auction for the Rainbow Center.

Relaxing during lunch, Bill Olsen of Everton, MO., plays guitar.

Two people in HAZMAT gear.

Cindy Breshears, a 6th grader at Thomas Ulican Elementary, smiles in wonder at an Energy-Environment Simulator.

Unidentified employee of Ararat Temple serves Derek Holland, with Mayor Richard Berkley and Senator John Danforth looking on.

Karen Jackson, Unity Village Chapel Youth Education coordinator, records a story for the Unity Children's Story Line.

6th Graders from the Odessa School District

Members of the Vesper Campus Chamber Choir
Stan Walker, Amy Nelson and Shaun Tae Blue take a bow at the end of a Japanese style take off of Little Red Riding Hood.

Barbara Hubbard of Confectionately Yours, with a few of her products.

The snow created a little extra work for Jason Seubert, Mark Clemmons and Richard Rose

Stephanie Bannister examines a Civil War style cap used to fire a musket.

Pressure relief "thingies" manufactured by FIKE are shown before and after a burst test.

Jay Cady questioned the umpire's call but said nothing during a mime presentation

The PTA art show displayed a variety of works by area students.

Richard and Donna Couch and their children, Brad, Stephanie and Cindy stopped to look at music composed by a neighbor.

When Laura McNulty told her husband, Don, he could tell the world he loved her, he decided to take her up on the offer.
Blue Springs paramedics and Central Jackson County Fire personnel move a female to the ambulance after a collision between a semi tractor-trailer and a passenger car on U.S. 40.

A group of students from Blue Springs High School put up a sign saying "Save Our School; Don't Ignore Our School's Drug Problems".

Two people were transported to St. Mary's Hospital following a two car accident at 7 Highway and Pink Hill Road.

Richard Stump tries out a spa at the Home Show, minus the water, as Bill Ray and Diane Stump and daughter Kelly look on.

New Blue Springs Mayor, Gregory Grounds.

Blue Springs paramedics put the driver of a Buick Skylark on a backboard after a two car collision on 40 Highway close to 15th Street.

Blue Springs High School students show off their Grad-Night T-shirts, designed by Jason Morton.

Store room for MFA fast food for pets, showing drive through pickup area.

Two Southwestern Bell Telephone customers share the bright sun with a solar panel.

Charles R. Fillmore, Chairman of the Board of Trustees at Unity School of Christianity, turns the first shovel at the groundbreaking Ceremony for the new Silent Unity Building.

Band plays at an Oak Grove Graduation.

New bleachers and press box at Oak Grove High School football field.

New Car Wash in Sunset Plaza, Blue Springs.

Sir Thomas Lipton Street Scene 4604 Troost

Automobiles 7th Annual Soap Box Derby

Annual Picnic Kelly Springfield Motor Truck Company

Missouri Credit Clothing

Aerial view of Kansas City, Missouri

Emery, Bird and Thayer Department Store
Charlotte Hill, a local philanthropist gets into the auction spirit.  
Gloria Montgomery, a Texas transplant, gets into the auction spirit.  
Kitty Chadima ponders her bid.  
Pat Meads, AWC's amazing treasurer.  
Kim Broers and Kirsten McBride find friendship in AWC.  
Diane Daldrop, Literacy KC executive director.  
Linda Cruse and Allison Stein sample the sumptuous buffet.  
Ginzy Schaefer, friend of AWC offers her support.  
Paula Firestone welcomes Laurie Doty and Melissa crites.  
Charlotte McKenzie, a retired WIC member, was honored for 48 years of service to hospitalized war veterans through the Hospitalized Veterans Writing Project.  
Linda Cruse, president of Women in Communications through the Greater Kansas City chapter of the Association for Women in Communications.  
Cara Skodack Day, editor of VFW Auxiliary magazine.
Kelley Yagel, Public Relations Assistant, Office of Communication and Marketing, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville.

Sheryl Liddle, Pris Chansky, and Anne Hecker attendance at the 2005 Annual AWC Professional Conference. 2002.061  PHL 25239

Pris Chansky accepts National Award for Chapter Programming at the 2005 Annual AWC Professional Conference. 2002.061  PHL 25240 A

Pris Chansky with Anne Gepford, Texas Tech student at the National Award for Chapter Programming at the 2005 Annual AWC Professional Conference. 2002.061  PHL 25240 B

Mary Rupert, Sheryl Liddle, Marilyn Ebersole and Pris Chansky at the National Award for Chapter Programming at the 2005 Annual AWC Professional Conference. 2002.061  PHL 25240 C

KC Extends invitation to AW's '06 NPC at the National Award for Chapter Programming at the 2005 Annual AWC Professional Conference. 2002.061  PHL 25240 D

Barbara Orwig and Mry Pitchford accept WIC Clarion Award for American Careers magazine. 2002.061  PHL 25241
Official photograph (modern daguerreotype) of the 150th Anniversary and re-enactment of Order No. 11 at the Rice - Tremonti Home, Raytown, Missouri, as taken by R. Szabo. 2002.061   PHL 25250 A & B

Line drawing of a cabin depicting before and after it was set afire and burned during Order No. 11. Drawings completed and used in Ralph Monaco's 2013 book, "Scattered to the Four Winds". PHL 25253 A & B

Stebbins Watts Mill (aka Dallas Mill), Dallas, Missouri on Indian Creek. Taken from present day 103rd Street. PHL 25266

Store and Post Office of the now defunct eastern Jackson County town, Hicks City, Jackson County, Missouri. PHL 25267

Richard Nelson "Dick" Wakefield, Sr., as a boy dressed in a World War I military uniform in a group with other teenage boys. 2014.007   PHL 25269

Central High School football team posed, Richard Nelson "Dick" Wakefield, Sr. next to last on right, 2nd row. 2014.007   PHL 25270

Central High School Football Team, posed. 2014.007   PHL 25271

Central High School Football on the field during a play. 2014.007   PHL 25272
Richard Newton "Dick" Wakefield, Sr., in an unidentified group pose. Flag reads, "Ministry of Western Missouri"

Group portrait, with Richard Newton "Dick" Wakefield, Sr. in middle row, next to last on right. Probably a Central High School Club, unidentified.

Anna Marie Lentz at Harmon Greg Tomestone, Lewis-Gregg Cemetery.

Missouri Town, 1855 Structures. Blacksmith Shop constructed on site from old materials.

Missouri Town 1855 structures. Caulket Barn, currently identified as Livery Stable.

Missouri Town structures. Chevis - Samuels House, currently identified as the Tavern.

Crackerneck Barn, from Independence. Missouri Town 1855 structure.

Craddock / Marsh House, currently identified as blacksmith house, Missouri Town, 1855 structures.
Missouri Town 1855 structure.
Large Deister Barn, currently identified as Squires Barn. 2013.074 PHL 25281 A - C

Missouri Town 1855 structure.
Dillingham / Fields House, currently identified as Summer Kitchen. 2013.074 PHL 25282 A & B

Flintlock Church, Union Church, currently identified as the Church. 2013.074 PHL 25283 A - I
Halloway House, Adams House, currently identified as the Admissions/Gift Shop. 2013.074 PHL 25284 A - G

Law Office, from Blue Springs. 2013.074 PHL 25285 A - C
Luttrell Cabin, currently identified as Settlers Cabin. 2013.074 PHL 25286 A - I
Miller Saltbox House, currently identified as Mercantile Store. 2013.074 PHL 25287 A - F

Murphy Barn, currently identified as colonels South Barn. 2013.074 PHL 25288 A & B

Riffle House, currently identified as Tradesmans House. 2013.074 PHL 25289 A - R
School House. 2013.074 PHL 25290 A - J

Misc. pictures. Pictures from Missouri Town 1855, Structures. 2013.074 PHL 25291 A - D
Woodard House, currently identified as Workers House. 2013.074 PHL 25292 A - C

2013.074 PHL 25293 A - C

Withers House, currently identified as the Squires House.

Webb House, Sullens House, Bates City House. currently identified as Colonel's House.

Sketches of structures for the book, :Missouri Town...

2013.074 PHL 25294 A - S

2013.074 PHL 25295 A - T

2013.074 PHL 25296 A - AX


98.012 PHL 25297 A

Mayor Roger T. Sermon, with Secret Service, and President Truman.

98.012 PHL 25297 B

President Truman with Roger Sermon and Secret Service.

98.012 PHL 25297 C
Bess Truman, Margaret Truman, Mrs. Stella Sermon, Mayor Sermon, George Wallace.

Welcome at airport; Mayor Sermon, Vivian Truman, Margaret Truman, and President Truman.

Mayor Sermon, at microphone, with President Truman seated at his right.

Charlie Ross at microphone, with Roger Sermon and Harry Truman in attendance.

Welcome home for President Truman.

Truman’s Homecoming, at RLDS Auditorium.

Mayor Roger Sermon with Boy Scouts.

Independence City Council.

Mayor Sermon at unknown banquet.

Jackson County Court.

Harry Truman Hometown Series:
Birthplace, Lamar, Missouri.

Harry Truman Hometown series:
Truman Friends and Family.

Harry Truman Hometown series:
Grandview scenes.

Harry Truman Hometown series:
Truman Home, Independence, Missouri.
Harry Truman Hometown series:
Neighbors and neighborhoods,
Independence, Missouri 98.012  PHL 25306 A-H

Harry Truman Hometown series:
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 98.012  PHL 25307 A-F

Harry Truman Hometown series:
Schools 98.012  PHL 25308 A-F

Harry Truman Hometown Series:
Churches 98.012  PHL 25309 A-G
Edward M. Stayton 98.012  PHL 25310
Miss Tillie Brown Study Club 98.012  PHL 25311
Mrs. W.L.C. Palmer 98.012  PHL 25312
Carrie Wallace, Librarian 98.012  PHL 25313
Everett Miller and George
Wallace 98.012  PHL 25314 A-B
Charlie Tucker 98.012  PHL 25315
Hal Phillips 98.012  PHL 25316 A-B

Jackson County Historical Society
Marker at 212 Maple 98.012  PHL 25317
Truman Memorial Building 98.012  PHL 25318
Independence Depot 98.012  PHL 25319
Waggoner-Gates Milling
Company 98.012  PHL 25320

Independence Sanitarium and
Hospital 98.012  PHL 25321
Gleaner Office Building 98.012  PHL 25322
Bundschu Department Store 98.012  PHL 25323
Eddie Jacobson 98.012  PHL 25324
Edgar G. Hindes 98.012  PHL 25325
The Examiner 98.012  PHL 25326 A-B
Bow and Arrow Factory 98.012  PHL 25327
Double Decker bus, advertising TWA, Kansas City Royals, Jesse James Country, Guided Tours, and Channel 9 News.  

Interstate Transit Lines bus, with a large group of ladies waiting to board.  

The George H. Nettleton Hometransportation van, with driver assisting ladies boarding.  

Christmas Program George Nettleton Home  

Christmas Party George Nettleton Home  

Valentine Party George Nettleton Home  

Gathering at flagpole George Nettleton Home  

Wassail Bowl Party Nettleton Home  

Boy Band Entertainment Nettleton Home  

Kit Bond Visit Nettleton Home  

Medical Services Nettleton Home  

Interior shots Nettleton Home  

National Register Photos Nettleton Home  

Forest City Hotel 76-201  

Grocery Store 76-201  

Horse and Buggy Perry, Dexter 75-645  

Mrs. Mary Chalfant, 1st President Nettleton Home  

2003.012 PHL 25328  

2003.012 PHL 25329  

2003.012 PHL 25330 A & B  

2003.012 PHL 25334  

2003.012 PHL 25335  

2003.012 PHL 25336  

2003.012 PHL 25337  

2003.012 PHL 25338 A-B  

2003.012 PHL 25339 A-I  

2003.012 PHL 25340  

2003.012 PHL 25341 A-E  

2003.012 PHL 25351 A-G  

2003.012 PHL 25356 A-Z  

2003.012 PHL 2538  

2003.012 PHL 2539  

2003.012 PHL 2540  

2003.012 PHL 2541  

2003.012 PHL 25412
Mrs. Noble L. Prentis, 2nd President Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25413
Mrs. Ten Eyek H. Beekman Portrait, Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25414
Mrs. Robert T. Swofford Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25415
Mrs. A. E. Findley Portrait, Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25416
Mrs. Mary A. Webb Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25417
Mrs. William Neumiller Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25419
Perry, Dexter
Mrs. Charles E. Brown Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25420
Miss Lucy Stowe Bigelow Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25421
Mrs. Carl D. Matz Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25422
Mrs. R. A. Morehouse Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25423
Mrs. Jeanne French Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25424
Mrs. Esther M. Conrad Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25425
Judy Werpe Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25426
Susann Riffe Portrait Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHL 25427
Perry, Dexter
Business Office 75-645 PHL 2543
Truman, Harry S. 75-645 PHL 2544
Perry Dexter 75-645 PHL 2545
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Item</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry A. Bundschu</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHL 2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHL 2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHL 2549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry's Stables</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHL 2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Group</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHL 2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar, 1903</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHL 2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commorative drawing on Westport's 150th Anniversary</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Avenue west from the Square</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantrill Reunion, 1920 (with framed William Clarke Quantrill portrait)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black slave woman identified as &quot;Kizzie&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 2557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Physical Test Laboratory</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Physical Test Laboratory Interior</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Interior Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Belt Company Open Hearth Pit</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Cooperage Shop</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Finishing Mill</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Rod House</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Machine Shop</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Company Store</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Chemical Laboratory
Construction of Mill Building 2003.072  PHL 25706
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Historical Aerial shot 2003.072  PHL 25707
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Exterior 2003.072  PHL 25708
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company - Union Wire Rope Company Exterior 2003.072  PHL 25709
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Exterior 2003.072  PHL 25710
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Exterior 2003.072  PHL 25711
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Interior 2003.072  PHL 25712
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Exterior 2003.072  PHL 25713
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25714
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25715
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25716
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25717
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25718
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25719
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Joist Plant 2003.072  PHL 25720
Kansas City Nut and Bolt Company Aerial View 2003.072  PHL 25721
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant East to West Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant Aerial View East to West</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant Aerial View East to West</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant Aerial View Southeast to Northwest</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant Aerial View Southeast to Northwest</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Plant Aerial View Southeast to Northwest</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View Southwest to Northeast</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works Aerial View West to East.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View West to East.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View West to East.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View South to North Electric Furnace Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25754</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25755</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25757</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25758</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25759</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25760</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25761</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25762</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas</th>
<th>2003.072</th>
<th>PHL 25763</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25819

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25820

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25821

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25822

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25823

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25824

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25825

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25826

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25827

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25828

Armco Steel Corporation Kansas
City Works. Aerial View
2003.072  PHL 25829
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Downtown Aerial View</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Aerial View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Aerial View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Aerial View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25857 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armco Steel Corporation Kansas City Works. Interior View.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park 12&quot; Mill Parking Lot.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park 12&quot; Mill Parking Lot.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park 12&quot; Mill North Site.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park 12&quot; Mill North Site.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park 12&quot; Mill North Site.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25870
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25871
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25872
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25873
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25874
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25875
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25876
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25877
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill North Site. 2003.072 PHL 25878 A-C
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25879
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25880
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25881
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25882
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25883
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25884
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
12" Mill South Site. 2003.072 PHL 25885 A-C
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Drawings. 2003.072 PHL 25886 A-B
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Barge Dock Site.  2003.072  PHL 25887
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Barge Dock Site.  2003.072  PHL 25888
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Barge Dock Site.  2003.072  PHL 25889
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25890
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25891
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25892
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25893
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25894
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25895
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25896
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25897
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25898
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25899
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25900
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25901
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25902
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25903
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25904
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25905
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Blooming Mill Site.  2003.072  PHL 25906
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site.  2003.072  PHL 25907
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site.  2003.072  PHL 25908
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site.  2003.072  PHL 25909
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site. Leasing Documents  2003.072  PHL 25910
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site. Leasing Documents.  2003.072  PHL 25911
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site. Leasing Documents.  2003.072  PHL 25912
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Brick Storage Site. Drawing.  2003.072  PHL 25913
    Sheffield Station.
    Employment/Locker Rooms Building.  2003.072  PHL 25914
    Sheffield Station.
    Employment/Locker Rooms Building.  2003.072  PHL 25915
    Sheffield Station.
    Employment/Locker Rooms Building.  2003.072  PHL 25916 A-B
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
    Fab Shop.  2003.072  PHL 25917
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Fab Shop</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Fab Shop</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Fab Shop</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Fab South Yard Drawing.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Grinding Media Complex Drawing.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>Kansas City Excess Land sold to</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Standford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Kansas City Excess Land sold to
Bernie Standford. 2003.072  PHL 25930
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Kansas City Excess Land sold to
Bernie Standford. 2003.072  PHL 25931
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Kansas City Excess Land sold to
Bernie Standford. 2003.072  PHL 25932
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Kansas City Excess Land sold to
Bernie Standford. 2003.072  PHL 25933
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Kansas City Excess Land sold to
Bernie Standford. 2003.072  PHL 25934
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
KCS Yard, Blue Tank %00
Sheffield Road 2003.072  PHL 25935 A-C
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Maintenance Complex 7211
Winner Road. 2003.072  PHL 25936
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Maintenance Complex 7211
Winner Road. 2003.072  PHL 25937 A-B
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25938
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25939
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25940
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25941
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25942
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25943
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25944
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25945
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25946
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25947
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25948
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25949
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25950
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
#1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue. 2003.072  PHL 25951
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. #1 Melt Shop. 7601 Independence Avenue.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. North Scrap Yard</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25961 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Roades Gallery</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25962 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roades Gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roades Gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001 Rock Creek Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25980 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Scale House Gate #1.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Scale House Gate #1.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Loco Shop.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25983 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Storeroom Complex and Weld/Loco Shop Drawing.</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25984 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Station Industrial Park. Wire Mill Site</td>
<td>2003.072</td>
<td>PHL 25996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Union Wire Rope Building (?)
   Flood of 1961 2003.072 PHL 25997

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Safety-Related. 2003.072 PHL 25998

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Safety-Related. 2003.072 PHL 25999

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Safety-Related. 2003.072 PHL 26000

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Safety-Related. 2003.072 PHL 26001

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Safety-Related. 2003.072 PHL 26002

United Fund Kickoff Dinner and
   R. L. Gray 2003.072 PHL 26003

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Barge Dock Site. 2003.072 PHL 26004

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Barge Dock Site. 2003.072 PHL 26005

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26006

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26007

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26008

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26009

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26010

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26011

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26012

Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
   Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26013
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26014
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26015
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26016
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26017
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26018
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26019
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26020
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26021
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26022
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26023
Sheffield Station Industrial Park.
Conditioning Building. 2003.072 PHL 26024
Portrait of Harry Barto. 2011.074 PHL 26109
Portrait of Kit Bond, Governor. 2011.074 PHL 26110
Portrait of Jack Byrd. Portrait of
Jack Byrd. 2011.074 PHL 26111
Portrait of Governor Forrest
Donnell. 2011.074 PHL 26113
Portrait of J.C. Ducommun. 2011.074 PHL 26114
Portrait of Senator Thomas
Eagleton. 2011.074 PHL 26115
Portrait of Bernice Gonzales. 2011.074 PHL 26116
Portrait of Kenneth Haagensen. 2011.074 PHL 26117
Portrait of Ray Heady. 2011.074 PHL 26118
Portrait of Lamar Hunt. 2011.074 PHL 26119
Portrait of Robert Hooker. 2011.074 PHL 26120
Portrait of Martha Ingram. 2011.074 PHL 26121
Portrait of N.D. Jackson. 2011.074 PHL 26122 A & B
Portrait of Sharron Kreissler. 2011.074 PHL 26123 A & B
Jerry Mackey 2011.074 PHL 26124
Portrait of Ricky McCormick. 2011.074 PHL 26125
Portrait of Nellie Noland. 2011.074 PHL 26126
Portrait of Ethel Noland. 2011.074 PHL 26127
Portrait of Joe O'Brien. 2011.074 PHL 26128
Portrait of Ike Skelton. 2011.074 PHL 26129
Portrait of Harry S. Truman. 2011.074 PHL 26132
Portrait of Rick West. 2011.074 PHL 26133
Portrait of Alan Wheat. 2011.074 PHL 26134
Independence Courthouse, late 1940s. 2011.074 PHL 26135 A - C

Children of the American Revolution Commemorative Marker in honor of Jackson County Pioneers. 2011.074 PHL 26136

Independence Urban Renewal Project booklet front cover. 2011.074 PHL 26137

Andrew Jackson Monument, Independence Square. 2011.074 PHL 26138

Jackson County Courthouse Plaque. First Courthouse of Jackson County, erected 1927. 2011.074 PHL 26139
Log Courthouse. First Court House of Jackson County, Built 1827.

Harry S. Truman Statue, Independence Courthouse. 2011.074 PHL 26140


McCoy Park, 1960s. 2011.074 PHL 26142 A - E

Truman Home (early - before fencing and renovation.) 2011.074 PHL 26144

World War II era family on front porch. 2011.074 PHL 26145

World War II Scrap Paper Drive. 2011.074 PHL 26146

Parades - Truman Memorial Building and Veterans Information Center. 2011.074 PHL 26147 A & B

Truman Memorial Building (formerly Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Building). 2011.074 PHL 26148 A & B

Dedication ceremony of the Missouri State Seal. In attendance are military men and citizens. Identified is Missouri Governor Forrest Smith. 2011.074 PHL 26149 A - H

War Bonds drive. Large banner in front of Court House reads, "Spotlight Bands travel One Million Miles to Independence, MO". 2011.074 PHL 26150 A - V

Man mowing his front lawn with a push mower. 2011.074 PHL 26151 A - K

Unidentified man in a white suit pointing to a stream. 2011.074 PHL 26152 A - K
Dairy cattle feed in a pasture. 2011.074 PHL 26156
Man and boy at T-Ball training. 2011.074 PHL 26157
Police officer, medical professional, and a boy in a wheelchair. 2011.074 PHL 26158
"Lining them up" rural power line construction. 2011.074 PHL 26159
Grand opening of Heritage House addition; a speaker is at the lectern. 2011.074 PHL 26160
Filming in front of the 1859 Jail, 217 N. Main, Independence, MO. 2011.074 PHL 26161
Dick Fortman presentation. 2011.074 PHL 26162
Linda Bryan with Master of Ceremonies. 2011.074 PHL 26164
Two unidentified man golfing. 2011.074 PHL 26165
Truman Medical Center - Lakewood. 2011.074 PHL 26166 A & B
Geospace Executive Park, on M291 Highway. 2011.074 PHL 26167 A - F
Independence Sewage Treatment Plant on Highway 78. 2011.074 PHL 26168 A & B
Unidentified residence. 2011.074 PHL 26169
Photos of Les Thompson and John Hulshot, Independence Chamber of Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26170 A - F
United Manufacturing Co. and Plastic Products Inc. buildings. 2011.074 PHL 26171 A & B
New Post Office, Lexington and Osage. 2011.074 PHL 26173
Peek Wolod Products Mfg. Co. building. 2011.074 PHL 26174
Robert E. Tindall shows his artwork at the Community Art Association gathering. 2011.074 PHL 26175
Dodsworth Village, US24 and N. Liberty. 2011.074 PHL 26176 A & B
Englewood Theater, 1970s. 2011.074 PHL 26177 A & B
Baseball game - Chrisman and Oak Park. 2011.074 PHL 26178 A & B
Banking presentation. 2011.074 PHL 26179 A & B
4th of July Fireworks Display at Independence Center. 2011.074 PHL 26180
Construction of The Cliffs, residential area near Independence Center (prior to Bass Pro and Eastland Center). 2011.074 PHL 26180 A - D
Wishbone - Lipton Products manufactured in Independence, 35th street. 2011.074 PHL 26181 A & B
Portrait of K.B. Smith. 2011.074 PHL 26273
U-Smile Camp 2014.055 PHL 26300 A-C
Joe DiMaggio 2014.055 PHL 26301
U-Smile/Best Western 2014.055 PHL 26302 A-D
Chamber of Commerce Board 2011.074 PHL 26426
Chamber of Commerce Halloween Parade 2011.074 PHL 26427 A-E
Chamber Halloween Parade - 1960. 2011.074 PHL 26428 A - M
Halloween Parade, 1962 2011.074 PHL 26429 A - D
Halloween Parade - 1963 2011.074 PHL 26430 A - C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Prade - 1965</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26432 A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Annual Installation Banquet, Independence Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26436 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warbonnet Indian Dancers.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Banquet, 1967</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Committee Industries Meeting.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Relations Committee Meeting, Rockwood Country Club.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance of Businessmen.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26441 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Tour.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group watching Judge Alex Petrovich riding a customized Hemco lawn mower.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Banquet, First Christian Church.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Committee Industries Meeting.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Lighting Contest Committee Meeting, 1958.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Committee Meeting.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Committee, Interior Decoration Course.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26448 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Committee, 1949.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified committee group.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified committee group.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Banquet, Laurel Club
Dining Room. 2011.074 PHL 26453

First Annual Picnic, Independence
Chamber of Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26454 A & B
Annual Picnics, 1957, 1958 Blue
Fifth Annual Picnic. 2011.074 PHL 26456 A - C

6th Annual Picnic, Independence
Chamber of Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26457 A - F
Annual Picnic; winners of door
prize; G. Gee, Mrs. H. Tupper
Smith, Mrs. Gee, Charles
Munkers. 2011.074 PHL 26458 A & B

Start of Independence Chamber of
Commerce New Teacher's Tour. 2011.074 PHL 26459
Membership Luncheon,
Independence Chamber of
Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26460
Annual Banquet, Independence
Chamber of Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26461
Dave May and Dick Fortman.
Office Party, Independence
Chamber of Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26462
Unidentified speaker before the
Independence Chamber of
Commerce. 2011.074 PHL 26463

Santa-Cali-Gon activities; erecting
the tents, preparing the stew ?,
clown basketball, old cars
(including a 1902 Reo, people in
western garb on horses and
wagon. 2011.074 PHL 26476 A - I
Santa-Cali-Gon activities; crowds of people on the street, performers in period garb, 1948 trail riders.

Santa-Cali-Gon ariel views of activities on the street.

Santa-Cali-Gon performers; Kenny Chesney, Grandstaff, Tom T. Hall, Sara Evans, Mila Mason, Exile, Stacy Dean Campbell, Joy White, Arkansas Travelers, Dakota Eagle, Elisa dawn, Shadowed Fate, Plain Stranger, Kelly Dawn, Cedar Creek, Fred Waring.

Santa-Cali-Gon scenes from 1947: Ariel views looking north and south, marching bands, choirs, American Red Cross, store window displays.

Santa-Cali-Gon Ferris Wheel.

Santa-Cali-Gon participants, artisans, rides.

G.S. Dodsworth Scrapbook photos, circa 1940s; includes Harry S. Truman parade and event at the Truman Memorial building, possibly welcoming home the president either in 1949 or 1952.

Santa-Cali-Gon activities, 1977.

Santa-Cali-Gon participants, in period garb.

Santa-Cali-Gon activities, 1994.

Construction of Liberty Memorial, 1920s.

Pixley Mine complex. Includes underground office space, storage.

Sue Gentry, speaking before an unidentified group.


Truman - Jacobson store interior and exterior. Haberdashery located at 104 W. 12th Street, Kansas City.

Aerial photos of Independence Airport and Parks.

Aerial Photos, rural area around Independence, Missouri.

Watkins Products display.

YMCA group in swimming pool.

Theater in the Round presentation, WCHS.

Students on a tour of the Old Spring Cabin.

Group planting a tree in the snow, at the Old Spring House, Noland and Truman.

Baby Ruth Candy Advertisement Photo, 1947. A matched team of 6 pulling a wagon laden with Baby Ruth Candy products. 2011.074 PHL 26505

U.S. Army Field Band, in performance. 2011.074 PHL 26506

Wayne City Landing Overlook. 2011.074 PHL 26507

Crysler Street, looking South. 2011.074 PHL 26508

Harry S. Truman Stadium. Rodwos presented here - late 1950s to mid 1960s, then demolished. Located on top of old mine on M291 North of Truman Road, East Side. 2011.074 PHL 26510

Idaho Mule Train; sponsored by Mr. A.L. Gotway of Childerd-Bailey Studio. Photos show three pack mules, a Chevrolet 2 T. truck at a theater entrance, and an unidentified man shaking hands with several people. 2011.074 PHL 26511 A & B

Unidentified function at the RLDS Auditorium. Large crowd seated in audience. 2011.074 PHL 26513 A & B

American Oil worker in hard hat checking a recording chart at the refinery. 2011.074 PHL 26514
Unidentified lady in a lab coat reading a chart from a Sequential Multiple Analyzer. 2011.074 PHL 26515

Unidentified man with child at a water fountain in front of Missouri Water Company building. 2011.074 PHL 26516

Four men in front of an unidentified building. One has a golf club resting on his shoulder, another seems to have just thrown a cow chip. 2011.074 PHL 26518


Aerial photos of HM&O Industrial Park, 31st-35th and Noland Road. 2011.074 PHL 26522 A & B


KATCO Groundbreaking at Truman Road Industrial Park, 1974. 2011.074 PHL 26524 A & B

Edward D. Jones & Co. office front in Independence. 2011.074 PHL 26525

AGCO Manufacturing Group building. 2011.074 PHL 26526

Phil Buress State Farm Insurance Office. 2011.074 PHL 26527

Odegard Outdoor Advertising building at 3333 Roanoke. 2011.074 PHL 26528

Alissa's Flowers & Gifts storefront. 2011.074 PHL 26529
Law office building of Humphrey, Farrington, & McClain, P.C. 2011.074 PHL 26531
Offices of V.A. Julian, Jr., Certified Public Accountant. 2011.074 PHL 26532
Offices of Robert D. O'Byrne & Associates, Business Men's Assurance Co. 2011.074 PHL 26533
Sign for Bank of Grain Valley. 2011.074 PHL 26534
Offices of Taber - Chalmers Co., Mechanical Contractors, 3418 Hunter. 2011.074 PHL 26535

Herald House Publishing Division, Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 2011.074 PHL 26536
Adam's Mark Hotel, I-70 and Blue Ridge Cutoff, across from Truman Sports Complex. 2011.074 PHL 26537
Defenbaugh Disposal Service truck. 2011.074 PHL 26538
Sears building, Independence Center. 2011.074 PHL 26539
Commerce Bank of Independence building and groundbreaking ceremony. 2011.074 PHL 26541 A & B
Sterling National Bank. 2011.074 PHL 26543
Blue Ridge Bank and Trust Co. tower A Blue Ridge Mall. 2011.074 PHL 26544
Superior Aluminum Casting, Inc. 2011.074 PHL 26545
KPL Gas Service Building. 2011.074 PHL 26546
First City Bank, 100 block South Liberty. 2011.074 PHL 26547
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Strip at 40 Hiway and Crysler., foundation pouring.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Mall, 1958. Photos show shoppers strolling in the outside mall, and signage for the mall wishing Happy Birthday to President Truman.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26552 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Hotel, 40 Highway and 71 By-Pass.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Company, Sugar Creek Refinery.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26554 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Stove and Furnace.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcraft Equipment Company.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Laundry and Cleaning Company</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Aluminum &amp; Brass Foundry, Inc.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Enameling Plant.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Moulding Company, South Cottage and W. Pacific.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Paint and Lumber.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Manufacturing Co., 31 &amp; S. Noland.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26563 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening of Holsum Bakeries Distribution Center. Delivery truck with work crew, and one with dignitaries.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26564 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gleaner Division of the Allis-Chalmers Company manufacturing plant and a trainload of Gleaner Baldwin combines.

Antique Show, Memorial Building, Mrs. Sidney Moore sponsor of show being greeted by Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors.

Samuel Weston grave and marker at Woodlawn Cemetery. Four men, E.M. Dayton and Harry Barto CoifC Pres., looking on.

Miss Independence and others at the opening of the Independence Cinemo, showing Wind and the Lion.

Aerial view Harry S. Truman Library, by ISAF - Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base.

Harry S. Truman Library from across the front lawn.

Photograph of the Thomas Hart Benton mural "Independence and the opening of the West", in the main lobby of the Harry S. Truman Library.

Research Room, Harry S. Truman Library. At the south end of the room is a large portrait of former President Truman in Masonic regalia.
Presidential exhibit room of the Harry S. Truman Library. 2011.074 PHL 26573 J

Bronze statue of Harry S. Truman. 2011.074 PHL 26573 K

Harry S. Truman Library exhibit; Coins issued by the presidents. 2011.074 PHL 26573 L

The upper stack area of the Harry S. Truman Library. The boxes contain the papers of former President Truman. In the photo are two archivists, Philip Lagerquist and Erwin Mueller. 2011.074 PHL 26573 M

A man and boy walking thru the Harry S. Truman Library exhibit area. 2011.074 PHL 26573 N

I - 70 Roadway sign advertising the Harry S. Truman Library. 2011.074 PHL 26573 O

Three exterior views of St. Mary's Church and School. 2011.074 PHL 26574 A - C

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 2011.074 PHL 26575

Trinity Episcopal Church, the church of Mrs. Bess Truman and the church in which Margaret Tuman was married. 2011.074 PHL 26576

RLDS Auditorium Church and Civic Center. 2011.074 PHL 26577 A - C

Swope Mansion, located at RLDS Campus, demolished in the 1950s. 2011.074 PHL 26578

Vaile Mansion, North Liberty St., Independence, Missouri. 2011.074 PHL 26579
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior and Cell Blocks in old jail, N. Main Street, Independence, MO.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26580 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Southern Elementary School.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition of the Earle Hotel (aka Jones Hotel), Liberty &amp; Maple.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Inter City (Van Horn) High School. Or, William Chrisman High School, site of Jabez Smith Plantation.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School children on the playground, Noland School, S. Liberty.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman High School.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial photo of Sugar Creek, 1950s.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial of farm land near Independence, Missouri; looking south on Kings Highway - Gudgell right to left, Hawthorne School on left.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutenberg Bible Committee.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker for the site of the Weston Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed addition to Independence Sanitorium &amp; Hospital.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26592 A - C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowling action at the Kansas City MO. Men's Annual Tournament.

Collage of three 1974 Princesses; Lisa Slayton, Barbara Hedlin, and one not identified.

Pouring concrete into a sidewalk form.

Maywood Baptist Church Youth Choir, assembled in front of church.

KCMO Police Department Drive-O-Rater Bus; officer assisting a lady down the steps. Women's Chamber of Commerce in cooperation with Kansas City, MO Police Dept. safe driving program.

American Royal Parade, 1947 or 1948. Team of horses pulling a covered wagon down the street, with bicycles and huge crowd of people looking on.


Burns & McDonnell - Engineers, Architects building front.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office building on Hospital Hill, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Cards building in Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Dunn Construction Company building at 929 Holmes, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation being given a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing of the KXTR Building.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map showing Electrical Transmission Lines in Eastern Kansas and Western Missouri, identifying owner and type of line.</td>
<td>98.012</td>
<td>PHL 26609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official indicating the high water mark of the July 1951 flood exceeding the High water Mark of the June 1st, 1903 flood.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHL 26610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F. Morton, Chief of Staff looking at &quot;The Beachhead&quot;, 12th Street West from Liberty Street, July 1951 Flood.</td>
<td>2014.036</td>
<td>PHL 26611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene of wreckage at West Bottoms, Flood of July 1951.</td>
<td>2014.036</td>
<td>PHL 26612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bottoms, North and West 29th St. Viaduct, July 1951 Flood.</td>
<td>2014.036</td>
<td>PHL 26613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Industrial District, Flood of July 1951.</td>
<td>2014.036</td>
<td>PHL 26614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Bottoms South from 12th St. Viaduct, Flood of July 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26615

High Water in Central Industrial District, July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26616

High Water in West Bottoms, July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26617

The main path of the flood, July 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26618

Flood of July 1951, West Bottoms. Numerous dead pigs beside the water, in front of a Phillips Gas Station. 2014.036 PHL 26619

Burning Oil tank on Southwest Blvd., July 1951 flood. 2014.036 PHL 26620

Phillips Petroleum Co. and Socony Vacuum Oil Fire during the Flood of July, 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26621

Firemen in action against the Phillips Pet. Co. fire during July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26622

Oil fire burning after 3 days on Southwest Blvd., Flood of July 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26623

Fire at Phillips Petroleum Co. and Socony Vacuum Oil Co. on Southwest Blvd. Fire during the Flood of July, 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26624

Fire at Phillips Petroleum Co. and Socony Vacuum Oil Co. on Southwest Blvd. Fire during the Flood of July, 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26625
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. on Southwest Blvd. Fire during the Flood of July, 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26627
The Hannibal Bridge High Water in the river during flood, July 1951. 2014.036 PHL 26628
A lone survivor of the West Bottoms flood, July 1951; a lone cow walks down the street. 2014.036 PHL 26629
Liberty Street looking South from 12th Street during the July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26630
Numerous cattle shown in the Central Industrial District, drowned in July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26631
First victim, Charles Lund, July 1951 Flood. 2014.036 PHL 26632
Portrait of Kathleen Brown. 2014.12 PHL 26633
Portrait of Carla Cooper. 2014.12 PHL 26634
President Harry S. Truman, waving from the rear of his railcar. 2012.009 PHL 26640
Unidentified group of men in business suits beside a new Gleaner Combine. 2012.009 PHL 26641 A
Gleaner Baldwin Combines Buildings. Cars are in the parking spaces, men are working on the railroad siding. 2012.009 PHL 26641 B
Gleaner Harvester - Cottage and Pacific, Independence. 2012.009 PHL 26641 C
Aerial Photo of the Gleaner Harvester plant, S. Cottage and Pacific. 2012.009 PHL 26641 D
Front View of Allis Chalmers plant. Tractors, cars and sub-assemblies in parking lot.
2012.009 PHL 26641 E

Front view of Allis Chalmers Plant.
2012.009 PHL 26641 F

Gleaner Baldwin Combine building with workers posed in front of a combine. Workers signatures are on the back of the photo.
2012.009 PHL 26641 G

Gene Allen pointing to a broken hydraulic hose connection on a combine.
2012.009 PHL 26641 H
Gene Allen and three others, studying a drawing in front of them.
2012.009 PHL 26641 I

Four workers assembling a combine.
2012.009 PHL 26641 J

Gleaner combine operating in a grain field.
2012.009 PHL 26641 K

Gleaner combine operating in a grain field.
2012.009 PHL 26641 M

Trainload shipment of Allis-Chalmers Gleaner Baldwin combines.
2012.009 PHL 26641 N

Trainload shipment of Allis-Chalmers Gleaner Baldwin combines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Archive Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Clubs Baseball Team photo. Photo has pencilled in shorthand additional information, mentioning &quot;semi-pro and strongest...&quot;.</td>
<td>2012.009</td>
<td>PHL 26642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man setting in an old open top automobile, in front of Haines Motor Company Chrysler Plymouth Dealership.</td>
<td>2012.009</td>
<td>PHL 26643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Shoe Repair Shop, So. Osage off Lexington. Demolished for RLDS building.</td>
<td>2012.009</td>
<td>PHL 26644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square - 100 block N. Liberty, showing HFC Loans (where Gilbert and Whitney is in 2014) and Jones Store.</td>
<td>2012.009</td>
<td>PHL 26645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzier's Inc., District Manager's Banquet Meeting. Mr. and Mfrs. O.A. Greer attending.</td>
<td>2012.015</td>
<td>PHL 26647 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unidentified Luzier's gatherings. 2012.015 PHL 26649 A - C

Mr. and Mrs. Luzier portraits. 2012.015 PHL 26650 A & B

Mr. Luzier with co-workers. Mr. Sager and Mr. Greer and daughter. Portraits of O.A. and Louise Greer. 2012.015 PHL 26652 A & B

Portrait of Mr. Sager. 2012.015 PHL 26653

Portrait of Helen I. Trowbridge. 2012.015 PHL 26654

Portrait of Mrs. Rice, of Houston, Texas. 2012.015 PHL 26655 A & B

John Cutter Gage 98.004 PHL 26656

Portrait of John B. Gage 98.004 PHL 26657 A-M

John B. Gage, seated at his desk with pen in hand. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26661 A

John B. Gage, seated at his desk, surrounded by the Kansas City Council members, Aug. 17, 1942. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26661 B

Jack B. Gage, at desk surrounded by Kansas City Council members. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26661 C

John B. Gage, in Kansas City Council Chambers. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26661 E

Class portrait; University of Kansas City. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.

University of Kansas City Alumni, John B. Gage and Arthur Mag identified. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.

Delagation of city officials and business executives visit to New Orleans. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.


John B. Gage receiving the Mississippi Valley Association Award. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.


General Wainwright, Mayor John B. Gage, and 2 other military men reviewing parade at General Wainwright Day at the Liberty Memorial. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.


President Harry S. Truman Portrait of John Cutter Gage.

John B. Gage, seated between two ladies, possibly at the Loose Park Rose Garden Dedication from document found with photo. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.


Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26676 A & B

Ceremony presenting City Award John B. Gage Day. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26682 A - G

"Water Carrier Day" Luncheon at the Traffic Club of Kansas City, Inc. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26683

Rothschild's window, displaying John B. Gage's saddle. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26684

Parks Department Meeting; group seated around an office table. Identified are John B. Gage and John "June" Moore. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26685

Swope Park Ranger Building, with patrol car parked in front. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHL 26686

Portrait John B. Gage on horseback 98.004 PHL 26687

Unidentified portrait busts of 18 men. 98.004 PHL 26688

Fishing at Riss Lodge. 98.004 PHL 26689 A-E

Portrait of O.H. Dean. 98.004 PHL 26690
Judge Henry Bunschu displays his large fish.

Portrait of Mrs. Albert Reeves.

Portrait of an Indian pottery salesman with his wares, taken by John B. Gage / Ida Bailey, taken while on their honeymoon trip to Santa Fe.

Re-enactment of the Founding of Jackson County, 175th anniversary.

Lake Jacomo and Marina.

Portrait of Jackson County Executive Mike White, 1973 - 1978.

Portrait of Bruce R. Watkins.

Unidentified portrait of a woman and eight young boys, possibly of the Livesay/Livasy; Hudnall; Kettleman families of Jackson County.

Picnic

Portrait of J.E. Dunn, Sr. taken before entering military service in WWI.


Family portrait, Broadacres Farm. Bruenings, Dunns, Zahners and families.
World Ball Team, 1909. Hovorka, Heyden, Carllery, Dunn, McDonald, Wiler, McHale, Hughes, Bellmard, Kessler.

Loretto Yearbook class portraits of Class of 1913, Class of 1914, and Class of 1915.

Drawing of War Housing Project, Eudora, Kansas.

J.E. Dunn, Sr.'s father's home.

Street scene, Kansas City Main Street looking North, 1922.

Mrs. E. Hacket Residence, Kansas City, Missouri.


Portrait of Joe Bruening and Rose Dunn.

Bill Dunn, Sr., Pitching.

Winters Service Station, 1931.

Kansas City Municipal Airport, Aerial, 1964.

Photos of National Jewish Hospital and Research Center Dinner honoring William H. Dunn, 1975.

Lincoln Memorial Stadium.

Swope Park Zoo remodeling.
Dedication Wall - Liberty Memorial. 2005.009 PHL 26951
General Hospital #1, Interior and exterior views. 2005.009 PHL 26952 A & B
Nurses Home - General Hospital #2. 2005.009 PHL 26953
Municipal Hospital Service Buildings. 2005.009 PHL 26954 A - D
Blessed Sacrament School. 2005.009 PHL 26955
Gethsemane Retreat House. 2005.009 PHL 26957
Rockhurst College Field House. 2005.009 PHL 26958
Carroll & Dean - Architect.
Benedictine Sisters of the Perpetual Adoration. 2005.009 PHL 26959 A - D
Chapel Building - Mt. St. Scholastica. 2005.009 PHL 26960 A - C
War Housing Project, Eudora, Kansas 2005.009 PHL 26962 A - V
Lincoln Park Housing Project, Denver, Colorado. 2005.009 PHL 26963 A - G
Carr Square Village Housing Project. 2005.009 PHL 26964 A - E
Federal Public Housing Project, Defence Housing Project, Kansas City, Kansas. 2005.009 PHL 26965 A - AO

Shawnee Mission Medical Center. 2005.009 PHL 26968
Portrait of Bill Dunn, Jr. 2005.009 PHL 26969

Missouri Interstate Project UI-888(2) - Ceremonies for the groundbreaking of the first section of the Southwest Trafficway, Kansas City, Missouri. 2005.009 PHL 26970
Unidentified building. 2005.009 PHL 26971

St. Peter's Catholic Church, Meyer Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri. 2005.009 PHL 26972 A - AB
Penn Valley Metropolitan Community College Construction photographs. 2005.009 PHL 26973 A - BN
Southwest Trafficway, construction photos. 2005.009 PHL 26974 A - D
Wm. H. Dunn tour of Bendix, Kansas City Division. 2005.009 PHL 26975
Lillis High School, Kansas City, Missouri 2005.009 PHL 26976
Mountain Ridge Middle School, El Paso Cty. 2005.009 PHL 26977


William Jewel College Library.

Kansas City Technical Education Center.

Guinotte Manor.

Magee-Dunn Electric Co.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 8-story vertical addition.

St. Mary's Hospital, Addition.

General Constructors - J.E. Dunn Const. Co.; Carroll and Dean - Architects.

Katz Drug Store, Kansas City, Missouri.

West Height Manor Apartments.

Victory Hills

Suburban Medical Center.

Warren Place Double Tree Hotel.

Worlds of Fun Portrait Group.

Savior of the World Church.

Bill Miller's Museum in Pleasant Hills, Missouri.

Construction Equipment in front of the Radisson Muehlebach Hotel. Tuxedo clad operators are operating the equipment.
James H. Clemens accepts a Lakemary service recognition plaque from William H. Dunn, Chairman of the JE. Dunn Construction Company and president of the Lakemary Center Endowment Association.

Group at the J.E. Dunn Construction Co. outing at the Sheraton Royal Hotel.

1982 Annual Meeting Midwest Research Institute.

Group photo; Bill Dunn, Clark Murray and Irv.?

Group portrait of William Dunn with Salvation Army group.

William Dunn with unidentified group.

Bill Dunn with his father Ernie. Junior Achievement Award.

William Dunn with unidentified group.

Misc. J.E. Dunn buildings.

Collage of Dunn family and pre-1975 work.

Furniture selection for Home Show in Municipal Auditorium is a project of the Homemaker Patrol of Senior Girl Scouts, Troup #350. Scouts Ruth Miller, Jan Nichols and Elaine Johnson display their selections.
Chief John Winfrey, Kansas City Fire Department; Mrs. Earle Dawson, Kansas City Area Council of Girl Scouts; and Mr. Carl Gerlich, Kansas City area Boy Scout Council examine as a typical home plan as taken to local fire station for inspection.

Girl Scout workers Elsie Rose and Karen Wulfkuhle.

Eagle Scout Randy Neu and Scoutmaster Troop 260 Robert Neu helping the mayor proclaim Girl Scout week.


Mrs. Ell Wallace tells how to make a Christmas candy house while the 10 girls of Junior Girl Scout Troop 114 look anxiously await the time to start decorating.

Brownie Scouts from Troop 43 visit Medical Lodge North residents.

Girl Scouts in the Santa Fe Trail Council celebrating the Girl Scout birthday with display at Indian Springs Shopping Center.
Portraits of Evelyn (Weeks) Duncan Brown. One photo includes Pres. Harry S Truman, another her husband Herbert Ewing Duncan.

Oakledge photos, leaders.
Oakledge leaders.

White House reception for Girl Scouts.
Girl Scout activities.

2002.011 PHL 27076 A - E
PHL 27078 A
PHL 27078 B
PHL 27078 C-D
PHL 27078 E

Newly invested National Honorary President Nancy Reagan joins National President Mrs. Orville Freeman and National Executive Director Frances Hesselbein as they rededicate themselves to the principles and purposes of Girl Scouting.

Girl Scouts Troop 19 Genesco.
Virginia Francis holding Girl Scouts "Come to Camp" poster.

Virginia Francis, Troop 19, receiving her Golden Eagle Award from Herbert S. Treet.


New Girl Scout adult uniforms modeled by volunteers at Olympic Towers Salon in New York City.

Girl Scout crafts.

Commissioned Officers, 129th Field Artillery, 35th Division

77-23 PHL 28
Pitcher School Students, 1952 Basketball Team. 2004.078 PHL 2849
Pitcher School Students, Graduating Class of 1953. 2004.078 PHL 2850
Blue Springs High School Students, Class of 1958 PHL 2857
Blue Springs High School Students, 1957 PHL 2858
Female Figure 75-412-2 PHL 2859
Oak Grove High School Students, 1971 PHL 2860
Chrisman Sawyer Bank, 201 West Lexington Avenue 77.112 PHL 2885 A-C
Emmanuel Cleaver, II PHL 2943
Prewitt, Anna 88-058 PHL 2958
Symington, Stuart / Garroway, Dave PHL 2959
Bartle, Mayor Roe and Dave Garroway PHL 2960
Muggs, J. Fred / Fennell, Dan PHL 2961 A-B
Garroway, Jack; Lescoulie, Jack; Muggs, J. Fred PHL 2962 A-B
Garroway, Dave, and Lescoulie, Jack PHL 2963 A-B
Garroway, Dave and J. Fred Muggs the chimp at the American Royal PHL 2964 A-D
Garroway, Dave PHL 2965 A-B
Trees in Snowstorm PHL 2966
American Hereford Assn. PHL 2968
American Royal Parade PHL 2969
American Royal Parade Union Station PHL 2970
American Royal Parade crowd PHL 2971
1933 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City, proposed architect's elevation

Bidstrup, Matilda Caroline and Granville Hamlin

Liberty Memorial

Ph 76-161

Bidstrup, Matilda Caroline and Granville Hamlin

Madison School Students, 1890

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Cells

Woodland College Students

Kansas City Fire Department Station No. 11 at 1812 Vine

Swope Park

Proctor & Gamble's Soap Factory

Woodland College

Chrisman Sawyer Bank

Truman, Harry S.

Heim Brewery

1859 Marshall's Home, 2nd Floor Sitting Room

Mansion House

The Kansas City Royals baseball team.

Bingham-Waggoner Picnic

1859 Marshall's Home, Living Room

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

JCHS Acquiring 1859 Jackson County Jail

Rural Road

Phl 2973

Phl 2977

Phl 2978

Phl 2979

Phl 2980

Phl 2981

Phl 2982

Phl 2983

Phl 2984

Phl 2985

Phl 2986

Phl 2987

Phl 2988

Phl 2989

Phl 2990

Phl 2991 A-B

Phl 2992

Phl 2993

Phl 2994

Phl 2995

Phl 2996

Phl 2997
Truman, John Anderson / Truman, Martha Ellen Young

Telephone Company Group 88-117  PHL 2998
Law Offices 88-058  PHL 2999
Harvard Athletic Club 88-058  PHL 3000
Wright, Edward C., Jr. 88-058  PHL 3001
Women's Group 88-058  PHL 3002

NAT U.S. Mail Express airplane being loaded with the mail. 2003.027  PHL 3026

Drawing of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  PHL 3144
Sharpsburg
Independence High School Art
Class 500 W. Maple 76-88  PHL 3171
Ott School 1904 class, Room 7, Grade 5 76-88  PHL 3172
Sant-Cali-Gon Crowd Scene  PHL 3187
Santa-Cali-Gon Campfire  PHL 3194
Female Figure 75-412  PHL 3195
Flowers 75-412  PHL 3196

Wellington High School Students, 1973  PHL 3199
Grain Valley High School Students, 1968  PHL 3200
Grain Valley Elementary School Students, 1969  PHL 3201
Grain Valley Elementary School students, 1969  PHL 3205
Grain Valley High School Students, 1971 1971  PHL 3206
Grain Valley High School students, 1973  PHL 3211
Fort Osage High School Students, 1961  PHL 3212
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Developer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage High School Students, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluford, Lucille</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kansas City Chiefs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Robert Nelson</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pilgrim's Big 10</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Brook Farm and Wayne City (Robert Turner Farm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Kay Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman High School ROTC</td>
<td>66-446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan McLean, of K.C. Mo. Picnic 1916 at Kellerstrauss Farm. Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family photo, seated and standing in the grass at a farm. One man is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dressed in Scottish garb.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, W. Howard</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka, Kansas</td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Skitch, with Marcia Hannon and Monte Hobart.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson, Ben</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal or logo of the Jackson County Historical Society</td>
<td>74.195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, Rosemary</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Harrelson</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Flournoy House</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, Rosemary and Kenneth</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, Rosemary</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to the Veiled Prophet Ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby, Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clan McLean, of K.C. Mo. Picnic 1916 at Kellerstrauss Farm. Large family photo, seated and standing in the grass at a farm. One man is dressed in Scottish garb.
Montana, Montie          PHL 3360
Healy, Mary               PHL 3361
Haley, Jack               PHL 3362
Hayes, Peter Lind         PHL 3363
Sarah Churchill           PHL 3364
Rex Allen                 PHL 3365 A-C
Cisco Kid and Poncho      PHL 3366
Benzell, Mimi             PHL 3367 A-E
Fisher, Eddie             PHL 3368 A-B
Reynolds, Debbie and Eddie PHL 3369 A-B
Fisher                    PHL 3369 A-B
Page, Patti               PHL 3370
Page, Patti               PHL 3371 A-D
Furness, Betty, with 2 unidentified men at American Royal Parade  PHL 3372 A-C
Furness, Betty            PHL 3373 A-B
Rogers, Roy and Sarah Churchill PHL 3374 A-B
Carriage & Baggage Firm   473 PHL 3375
Bryant, Aileen            73-094 PHL 3376
Bryant, Aileen            73-094 PHL 3377
Kersey Coates (Colonel)   PHL 3378
Edward C.Wright, Jr.      88-058 PHL 3379
Jeffers, Katie            88-058 PHL 3380
Laitner, Weltha Lancaster 74-174 PHL 3381
Peacedale School          77-291 PHL 3390
William Barton Home Jones Road 77-193 PHL 3393
Lancaster, Daisy          74-174 PHL 3394
Lancaster, Ella and others 74-174 PHL 3395
Mrs. Jesse P. (Mary Cassell Gregg) Crump 76-368 PHL 3401
Butcher, Nathanel         78-20 PHL 3421
Butcher, Mother of Nathanel 78-20 PHL 3422
Grandview High School 78-20  PHL 3423
Truman Farm Threshing Scene 78-20  PHL 3424
Knoblock, Philip H. 78-35  PHL 3425

Woodland College and Students  PHL 3426
Inman Family Freight Line  PHL 3427
Boone, Squire 78-86  PHL 3482
Boone, Daniel 78-86  PHL 3483
Parish 784  PHL 3493
Taylor, Mrs. Margaret Barnes 784  PHL 3494
Pennington, Eugene 784  PHL 3495
Parish, Jennie 784  PHL 3497
Unidentified woman 784  PHL 3498
Funk family 784  PHL 3499

Fairmount Park Police Force, 1907 89.006  PHL 35
Funk Brothers; Jake, John, and two Kentucky brothers. 784  PHL 3500
Group Photo 784  PHL 3502
Williams, Homer 784  PHL 3508
Unidentified man 784  PHL 3509

Schackner, Mrs. Gertrude Judson 784  PHL 3510
Mary Bell Barnes 784  PHL 3514
School 784  PHL 3515
Thomson, Mariah Louisa Shortridge 76-22  PHL 3516
Thomson, Benjamin Franklin 76-22  PHL 3517
The "Old Plantation" 9800 E. 40 Highway 76-22  PHL 3518
The Old Plantation 9800 East 40 Highway 76-22  PHL 3519
Old Plantation 9800 East 40 Highway 76-22  PHL 3520
K.C. Outer Belt and Electric
Railway 79-95 PHL 3526
Railroad Construction 79-95 PHL 3527
Railroad Construction 79-95 PHL 3528
KC Outer Belt and Electric
Railway Construction 79-95 PHL 3529
Railroad Construction PHL 3530
Railroad Construction 79-95 PHL 3531
Roalroad Construction 79-95 PHL 3532
Railroad Construction 79-95 PHL 3533
Donaldson, Oliver S. 158 PHL 3591

Kansas City Ladies College (aka Kansas City Presbyterian College) 154; 75.577 PHL 3599
Samuel H. Woodson Home, 1604 West Lexington
Woodson, Samuel Hughes 75-576 PHL 3603
Woodson, Ashby Margaret 75-577 PHL 3604
Mathelda K. Hare 78-70 PHL 3622

Hare Family Thanksgiving Dinner 78.07 PHL 3639 A-B

Parker, Henry / Cannaday, Linna 925 PHL 365
Clay County Rural School 77-220 PHL 3652

Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri 2003.014 PHL 3658 A-B
Infantry Units, unid. PHL 366
Portrait of Bill Sermon 2004.042 PHL 3660
Soap Display 148 PHL 367
Bureau 95.61 PHL 3679
Higgins, Dr. M.L., with suit with teeth. PHL 368
Henry Sager Cabinet Ship 95.61 PHL 3683
Desk 95.61 PHL 3684
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash stand</td>
<td>95.61</td>
<td>PHL 3685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland, Percy</td>
<td>2001.059</td>
<td>PHL 3687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Men.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Dr. J.L., Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Lewis Home</td>
<td>78-197</td>
<td>PHL 3695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Artifact Presentation</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sha-Ha-Ka, A Mandan Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isis Shoe Store</td>
<td>75-445</td>
<td>PHL 371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isis Shoe Store</td>
<td>75-445</td>
<td>PHL 371 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Sara Frances</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHL 3719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franzwa, Gregory M.</td>
<td>75-446</td>
<td>PHL 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courthouse Offices, Four men.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of U.S. Post Office in Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.014</td>
<td>PHL 3721 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence on Michigan Ave., in Kansas City</td>
<td>2004.058</td>
<td>PHL 3728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Army of the Republic; Zartman</td>
<td>78-229</td>
<td>PHL 3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield, Edward Everitt</td>
<td>78-157</td>
<td>PHL 3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mary Sedwick</td>
<td>79-19</td>
<td>PHL 3734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strode, Mary Foreman</td>
<td>79-19</td>
<td>PHL 3735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendening, Doctor Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3737 A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Soldat du Chene (or, Voithe Chinga), Osage Chief</td>
<td>5000-61</td>
<td>PHL 3738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Chonsia</td>
<td>5000-62</td>
<td>PHL 3739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tens-Kwau-Ta-Waw, the prophet</td>
<td>5000-63</td>
<td>PHL 3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.E. Moore Coal, Hay &amp; Grain</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton School</td>
<td>79-36</td>
<td>PHL 3755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parade

Construction of U.S. Post Office, Workroom Addition, in Independence, Missouri 2003.014 PHL 3760

Portraits: Srader family 2004.081 PHL 3769

Unknown Group of Women, St. Mary's Convent 73-154 PHL 377

Schools Superintendent L. F. Blackburn 717 PHL 378

Portrait of Mr. Warren E. Brandenburgh, Jess & Mary V. Lyle 2004.058 PHL 3789

Residence of Mr. & Mrs.Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHL 3790

Rosehaven, Residence of Mr. & Mrs J.A. Lyle 2004.058 PHL 3791 A-D

Portrait of Jesse A. Lyle, Mary V. Lyle, Irby, Warren E. Brandenburgh, Mrs. Simmons, Mr. I.D. Simmons. 2004.058 PHL 3792

Residence of Mr. & Mrs. W.E. Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHL 3794

Bugler, Henry (post mortem) PHL 3807

Jackson County Schools Class Photos possibly Bone Hill School Beach 717 PHL 382 A-D

Kemper, William T. PHL 3824

Gentry House 722 W. Waldo 76093 3 PHL 3827 A-B

Kemper, William T. and William. T. Jr. PHL 3828

Harvey, Fred PHL 3829

Eisenhower, General PHL 383

Truman, Harry S PHL 3830

McColliam PHL 3831
Choplin, Dorothy, PHL 3833
Chiles, Mary, PHL 3834
Royster, PHL 3835
Browning Society Pageant, 75-407, PHL 3836
Swope, Thomas "Tom", PHL 3837
Parks, Governor Guy B, PHL 3838

Cockefair, Mrs Caroline Benton, PHL 3839 A-B
Dr. Philip C. Brooks, PHL 384
Hockaday, Mrs Grace, PHL 3840
DeWitt, Virginia Jeanne, PHL 3841
Davis, Blevins, PHL 3842 A-D
Waggoner, Arch B, PHL 3843
Woman, PHL 3844
Woman, PHL 3845
Woman, PHL 3846
Woman, PHL 3847
McElroy, Mary, 78-225, PHL 3848
Men, PHL 3849

Jackson County School, ca 1910, 717, PHL 385
Murray, Captain E.B., PHL 3850
Jackson County School Class Photo, 717, PHL 386

Kansas City Junior College
(Originally Central High School), 243, PHL 3866
West Lexington Avenue, PHL 3867

Manchester School, class of 1912, PHL 3868

Manchester School, Class of 1917, PHL 3869
Jackson County School teacher with pupils, 717, PHL 387
Nichols, Eleanor, PHL 3870
Otis, Sandy
Mitchell, Mrs. Ansell
Barstow School
Nault, Mrs C A
Conward, Helen
Douglass, Elaine Fenwick
Gillmor, Mrs. Stewart
Lieberman, Doctor Louis, Dr B A, Dr B A Jr, and B A III
Green, Tom, Jerry, and Dog
Toll, Laura Kemper
Meyer, Father Fulgence
Harrison, Mrs Webb
Kinard, Ada Lee
Bunting, Jr, Mrs. George H
Webb, Mary
Yingling, E.U.
Swift, Laura
Frantz, Irene
McCagna, Louise
Staggers, Ida
Davis, C.K.
Brosnahan, Robert A
Wornall, F.C.
Glover, Bernard Jr.
Rhodes, Ruth
Knotts, Elnora
Zick, Mrs. Wells
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Aylsworth, Janet & Clark
Heim, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Aylsworth, Miss Janet
Stock, Clarice
Davis, Miss Barbara
Holmes, Miss Jean

PHL 3871
PHL 3872
PHL 3873
PHL 3874
PHL 3875
PHL 3876
PHL 3877
PHL 3878
PHL 3879
PHL 3880
PHL 3881
PHL 3882
PHL 3883
PHL 3884
PHL 3885
PHL 3886
PHL 3887 A-B
PHL 3888
PHL 3889
PHL 3890
PHL 3891
PHL 3892
PHL 3893
PHL 3894
PHL 3895
PHL 3896
PHL 3897
PHL 3898 A-B
PHL 3899
PHL 3900 A-C
PHL 3901
PHL 3902
PHL 3903
PHL 3904
Miss Katherine Aylward
Miss Patricia Cronin
Miss Kathyrn Clark
Arcury, Miss Marie
Brightwell, Miss Evelyn
Booth, Miss Virginia
Nigro, Miss Amelia
Barnhill, Nelle
Clara Aylward
Lumpp, Dr. H.C.
Hantman, Dr. N.O.
Merrill, Mr. Harold William
Rogers, Harrison Lang
Hersh, Mr. Thayer Richard
Blalock, Mr. William Clark

1933 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City

Trueblood, Dr. R.C.
Lemmon, Dr. W.N.
Bartlett, Jr, Dr. Paul
Boyle, Mural
Kelly, Mrs. Sam Houston
Young, William B.
Wood, Richard A
Kemper Jr., W.T.
Lamour, Dorothy
Kemper, James M., Sr
Crooks, Anna Ruth
Swope, Mrs Logan
Diggle, Mrs Harold
Waggoner-Gates Milling Company

Pleasant Street 77-112
Gleaner Harverster Co.
Gleaner Harverster Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James, Frank James, Fletch Taylor</td>
<td>72-052</td>
<td>PHL 3964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Meeting Truman Library</td>
<td>72-052</td>
<td>PHL 3965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First electric line street car to reach Liberty, Missouri</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>PHL 3966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Wedding Party</td>
<td>73-1667</td>
<td>PHL 3967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Sue</td>
<td>72-052</td>
<td>PHL 3968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mills, &quot;The Face in the Rock&quot;</td>
<td>73-121</td>
<td>PHL 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Wedding Party</td>
<td>73-1667</td>
<td>PHL 3967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Sue</td>
<td>72-052</td>
<td>PHL 3968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mills, &quot;The Face in the Rock&quot;</td>
<td>73-121</td>
<td>PHL 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Pryor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3970 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergast Family Wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite DeCloud Deputy</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nault, Mrs. C.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 3974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Essay Contest Winners, 1969</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Abernathy family</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHL 4001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Brothers Basketball</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>PHL 4002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Brothers Basketball Team</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>PHL 4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Springs Baseball Team</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>PHL 4004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley, Henry M.</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>PHL 4005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley, Mrs. Henry</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>PHL 4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, George Caleb</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightman House (aka Smith Mansion), 208 South Pleasant</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHL 4008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order No. 11 or Martial Law by George Caleb Bingham</td>
<td>457; 76.316</td>
<td>PHL 4009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mills</td>
<td>92, 76-377</td>
<td>PHL 4011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone School</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>PHL 4013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Caleb Bingham Studio</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHL 4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(located on Waggoner estate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Matilda</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHL 4017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant family</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>PHL 4018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bryant family 97  PHL 4021
Bryant, Dr. John, Sr. 197  PHL 4022
Miller, Bill 146  PHL 4023
W.H. (Bill) Miller's House 1542
S. Willow 148  PHL 4026
Cemetery Road (Walnut)  PHL 4027
Botts, Daisy with niece Lucille 148  PHL 4029
Carr Home 148  PHL 4030
Bill Miller Home 148  PHL 4031
Penny, Bill 148  PHL 4035
Perkins, Ma 148  PHL 4049
Bryant, George S. (professor), Bryant School group with Annie
Ralston 451  PHL 4050
Coates, Kersey (Colonel) 150  PHL 4053
Battle of Booneville Cartoon 184  PHL 4054
Battle of Booneville Cartoon 184  PHL 4055
Battle of Pea Ridge 184  PHL 4056
Battle of Wilson's Creek 184  PHL 4057
Cogswell, John 154  PHL 4072
Cogswell, Judy Ann 154  phl 4073
Cogswell, Judy Ann 154  phl 4074
Phillips, John Lee 154  PHL 4075
Phillips, John Lee 154  PHL 4076
Phillips, John Lee 154  PHL 4077
Phillips, John Lee 154  PHL 4078
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4079
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4080
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4081
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4082
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4083
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4084
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4085
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4086
1903 Kansas City Flood 623  PHL 4087
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4088
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4089
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4090
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4091
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4092
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4093
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4094
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4095
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4096
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4097
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4098
Union Avenue Looking North 623 PHL 4099
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4100
Bird's Eye View of a Portion of the Flooded District 623 PHL 4101
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4102
1903 Kansas City Flood 623 PHL 4103
Loula Long Combs, driving her horse "Revelation" 149 PHL 4131
Combs, Mrs Loula Long, driving her horse "Revelation" 149 PHL 4132
Combs, Mrs. Loula Long, driving her horse "Revelation" 149 PHL 4133
Combs, Mrs. Loula Long, driving her horse "Revelation". 149 PHL 4134
Cusenbary Spring 152 PHL 4135
DeWeese, George 173 PHL 4136
Group - family (unid.) 452 PHL 4137
First Methodist Church 188 PHL 4138
US 14th Cavalry Regiment 148 PHL 4139
Blue Mills 73-121 PHL 4140
Group 148 PHL 4140
Gilpin, William 299 PHL 4141
Gossett family PHL 4142 A-B
Matt Gossett and store 113 South Main 716 PHL 4144
Edgar Gossett and interior of store. 716 PHL 4145
Harris Family 75 PHL 4146
Jacob Hayden 126 PHL 4147
Original Light and Power Company Plant 308 PHL 4148
Independence Sanitarium and Hospital 308 PHL 4149
Twyman, Mrs. Tom (Adelaide Casper) PHL 415
American Royal Livestock Stalls 548 PHL 4150
Woolf Brothers Crystal White Soap Display 548 PHL 4151
Coatney School 7 PHL 4153
Greenwood School, Room #1 7 PHL 4154
Greenwood, MO School Room #2 7 PHL 4155
Greenwood Schools, Students & Faculty 7 PHL 4156
Greenwood, MO Room No. 3 7 PHL 4157
Gossett, Alfred Newton 86 PHL 4158
Sarah Katherine "Kate" King, with daughter, Bertha, and grandson, Pliny Raymond "Cass" Castanien 471 PHL 4159
Magbarclay, Mrs. James C. (Noel) PHL 416
King, Sarah Katherine "Kate" 471; 2008.023 PHL 4160
James, Frank (age 23) 146 PHL 4166 A-B
Campbell Home 1 PHL 4168
Dressing out deer. PHL 417
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grubb, Marion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oak Grove School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat: Sergeant Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic style home with horses and people</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Mayor William</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 418A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Samuel White</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>PHL 4194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth, Lamartine or Larmartine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Professor George C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHL 4199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Galleries</td>
<td>77-66</td>
<td>PHL 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rifles</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>PHL 4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 403 S. Pleasant</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHL 4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 South Spring</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHL 4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>PHL 4216 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence City Offices</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>PHL 4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Club, Group Picture</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>PHL 4218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott School unidentified group</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PHL 4219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott School</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PHL 4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood School Class Pictures</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PHL 4221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood School</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PHL 4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHL 4224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Drill, Nat Dickey, Captain</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHL 4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main, 100 block North</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J.D. Gosset Home Main &amp; Ruby St.</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>PHL 4235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, Jacob Dunham family</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>PHL 4236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reuben Wallace Home 825 N. Main
Love, Nannie B Noland 2001.059
Robbery re-enactment.
1903 Kansas City Flood 776
Red Cross Motor Corps 776
McConnell, Willie
Lathrop Industrial School 190
McConnell, Sallie
Cordova Hotel 12th & Penn Streets 428
First Citizen's Bank 349
Leinweber Family 349
Lone Oak School 349
Cattle Raising 349
Street Repair at 4th and Walnut 2004.029
Selective Service Board #2 2004.065

The Cliffs on Spring Branch Road
Marker at Home of Rev. Isaac McCoy 57

Marker at Home of Rev. Isaac McCoy 57 57; 588;
McCoy, Isaac (Reverend) 75.407
Wool Picker 699
Wool Picker 699
Wool Carding Machine 699
Grinter Pioneer Map of Jackson County
Wornall House 76-339
JCHS Officers 1969
Guitar's Ninth Regiment 618
Chillicothe, MO 618
Art display of Frances E. Haynes' Art Class.

Moore, G.W., and wife
Courtney School
Post Office
Post Office
Courtney School
Smart, Alice M.
Smart, Aunt Alice
Courtney School

J.G. Smart Family and Home 2646
Victor
Smart, Mrs. James
Smart, Mrs. J.G.
Smart, Mr. J.G. with family pet
Smart family dog
Post Office

Alexander Majors Residence
First National Bank, employees
Nennert, Mary Ellen
Stevenson, Mrs. M.D.
Scott, Marjorie
Man, unknown
Smart, lady
O'Neill, John
Member of Smart family
Unidentified man
Baby, unknown
Broom Drill

Swope Mansion 500 S. Pleasant St.

Cody, William F.
Kansas City Police Force
Kansas City Police Force
James, Frank (age 68)
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin

Art display of Frances E. Haynes' Art Class.

Moore, G.W., and wife
Courtney School
Post Office
Post Office
Courtney School
Smart, Alice M.
Smart, Aunt Alice

J.G. Smart Family and Home 2646
Victor
Smart, Mrs. James
Smart, Mrs. J.G.
Smart, Mr. J.G. with family pet
Smart family dog
Post Office

Alexander Majors Residence
First National Bank, employees
Nennert, Mary Ellen
Stevenson, Mrs. M.D.
Scott, Marjorie
Man, unknown
Smart, lady
O'Neill, John
Member of Smart family
Unidentified man
Baby, unknown
Broom Drill

Swope Mansion 500 S. Pleasant St.

Cody, William F.
Kansas City Police Force
Kansas City Police Force
James, Frank (age 68)
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin

Art display of Frances E. Haynes' Art Class.

Moore, G.W., and wife
Courtney School
Post Office
Post Office
Courtney School
Smart, Alice M.
Smart, Aunt Alice

J.G. Smart Family and Home 2646
Victor
Smart, Mrs. James
Smart, Mrs. J.G.
Smart, Mr. J.G. with family pet
Smart family dog
Post Office

Alexander Majors Residence
First National Bank, employees
Nennert, Mary Ellen
Stevenson, Mrs. M.D.
Scott, Marjorie
Man, unknown
Smart, lady
O'Neill, John
Member of Smart family
Unidentified man
Baby, unknown
Broom Drill

Swope Mansion 500 S. Pleasant St.

Cody, William F.
Kansas City Police Force
Kansas City Police Force
James, Frank (age 68)
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin

Art display of Frances E. Haynes' Art Class.

Moore, G.W., and wife
Courtney School
Post Office
Post Office
Courtney School
Smart, Alice M.
Smart, Aunt Alice

J.G. Smart Family and Home 2646
Victor
Smart, Mrs. James
Smart, Mrs. J.G.
Smart, Mr. J.G. with family pet
Smart family dog
Post Office

Alexander Majors Residence
First National Bank, employees
Nennert, Mary Ellen
Stevenson, Mrs. M.D.
Scott, Marjorie
Man, unknown
Smart, lady
O'Neill, John
Member of Smart family
Unidentified man
Baby, unknown
Broom Drill

Swope Mansion 500 S. Pleasant St.

Cody, William F.
Kansas City Police Force
Kansas City Police Force
James, Frank (age 68)
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin
Man 852  PHL 4374
Jones, John B. 822  PHL 4375
Ott (old) School 154  PHL 4376
Ott (old) School 154  PHL 4377

Independence High School Group
   Picture 330  PHL 4378
Truman Farm Home
   Gregg, Mary 360  PHL 4380
   Ott (first) School 7  PHL 4381
   Ott (first) School 7  PHL 4382
School Building and Students 7  PHL 4383
School Building and Students 7  PHL 4384
   Ott, Christian 14  PHL 4387
   Ott, Christian 14  PHL 4388
Ott Brothers; Christian, Henry,
   Albert, Lambert 14-831  PHL 4389
   204 West Maple Avenue 73-121  PHL 439
Square Scene, Liberty Street, 1889
   Jackson County Courthouse
      Annex 71-16  PHL 4391
Independence Square, Liberty
   Street, looking North. 71-16  PHL 4391 A
West Maple Avenue, 100 block 76-35  PHL 4392
   Boggs, Lilburn W. 115  PHL 4393
   Boggs, Lilburn W. 115  PHL 4394
   Ott School (first) 154  PHL 4395
   Cogswell, Burdette 154  PHL 4396
      Smart group 154  PHL 4397
Jackson County Historical Society
   Annual Meeting Tea 76-339  PHL 44
   Kemper, Mrs. J.M.  PHL 440
   George W. Gates Home 416 E.
      College 213  PHL 4402
Aerial View of Independence, Missouri, looking east on Maple
Yost, Judge Walter L. 308 PHL 4403
Weston, Samuel Grave 308 PHL 4406
Weston, Samuel Grave, Woodlawn Cemetery 308 PHL 4407
Samuel Weston Grave, Woodlawn Cemetery 308 PHL 4408
Map of Independence, by E.J. Chambers PHL 4409
Independence Square - War Load Drive 308 PHL 4410
Wallace, Carrie B. 308 PHL 4411
Home of Harry S. Truman, THE SUMMER WHITE HOUSE 219 N. Delaware 308 PHL 4412
Santa Fe Trail Marker 308 PHL 4413
Palmer, Mrs. W.L.C. (Ardelia) 308 PHL 4414
Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest 82-29; 357; 358 PHL 442
Eleventh Street between Main and Walnut 361 PHL 4425
Liberty Memorial, Dedication of 1926 361 PHL 4426
Grand Central Station 361 PHL 4427
Truman Home 219 N. Delaware 361 PHL 4428
Truman Bridge dedication 361 PHL 4429
Watkins Mill PHL 443
Truman Bridge dedication 361 PHL 4430
Plaque on Truman Bridge 361 PHL 4431
V-E Day, 12th & Main 361 PHL 4432
Kansas City Convention Hall 361 PHL 4433
Convention Crowd at 220 West 13th Street 361 PHL 4434
Political Convention 361 PHL 4435
13th Street, looking West 361 PHL 4436
Kansas City, MO 361 PHL 4437
Riverfront drawing, with ships 361 PHL 4438
Kansas City Waterfront, with Gillis House 361 PHL 4439
Oak Grove Business District, ca. 1974 77-236 PHL 444
Kansas City Levee 361 PHL 4440
Coates House Hotel 361 PHL 4441
Soup Line, 6th & Delaware, NE Corner 361 PHL 4442
Coates House Hotel 361 PHL 4443
Trim-line Assembly Plant 361 PHL 4444
Priests of Palace, Street Decoration 361 PHL 4445
Woodland College, Faculty and Students 933 pHHL 4446
100 West Maple Avenue, known as the Clinton Block Child, unid. 5000-278 PHL 4448
Modern Woodmen - Group 77-236 PHL 445
Peters, Robert Mize with dog Sam 927 PHL 4453
Peters, Robert Mize 927 PHL 4454
Peters, Mrs. William Thomas 927 PHL 4455
Hanson, General Roger 927 PHL 4456
Peters, William Thomas 927 PHL 4457
Boyle Family 927 PHL 4458
Boyle family 927 PHL 4459
Peters, Lucy Ann 927 PHL 4460
Peters, Lucy Ann 927 PHL 4461
Peters, Lucy Ann 927 PHL 4462
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lucy Ann</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lucy Ann</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Ann Peters</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lucy Ann</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Cora Eliza (Robertson)</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Judge John Henry</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Family</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinkseales family</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Allie Locke</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize family</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize, Mrs. Roderick</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize, Annie</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland School (South Side School) First Grade Class</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize, Buddy Rogers, Mary</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickford</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lucy Ann</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>PHL 4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, design for engraving,</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlawn Cemetery</td>
<td>295a</td>
<td>PHL 4539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian College</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>PHL 4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan family group</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>PHL 4541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runnel Home 100 block East</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 4542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>82-65</td>
<td>PHL 4542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>PHL 4548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S. with dignitaries</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>PHL 4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S. and Herbert Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.W. Rummel Harness Shop on Maple Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rummell and Reick Shoe Store</td>
<td>82-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, President Warren and Governor E. Mont Reilly</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>PHL 4556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily, Emont</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>PHL 4557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S. Horn Residence Ward &amp; Woodland Ave.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond P. May Residence</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent's Academy, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sloan, Architect</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nape Consolidated Mfg.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Paper Box Co.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Inn Hotel</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Rosensweig Home 3740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillham Road</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Noy Residence</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Noy Residence</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PHL 4570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, William</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>PHL 4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion, Confederate States of America, Company A, 16th Missouri Infantry</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>PHL 4590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion, Confederate States of America, Company A, 16th Missouri Infantry</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>PHL 4591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1907 Jackson County Courthouse 801 PHL 4596
Fredonia Jane Crooks 901 PHL 4597
Independence Foundry & Machine Works 901 PHL 4598
JCHS Preservation Award 76-339 PHL 46

Independence Police Department 938 PHL 4602
Independence Police Department 82-30 PHL 4603
Independence Police Department 938 PHL 4604
Slover, Mary 967 PHL 4607

8600 Truman Road, Looking E.
from Blue Ridge; Webb Castle 77-79 PHL 462
Flournoy, William Stone 1084 PHL 4624
Townley Metal and Hardware Company 82 PHL 4625
Townley Metal and Hardware Company 82 PHL 4626
Townley Metal and Hardware Co.
Truck and Trailer 82 PHL 4627

John McCoy's Home 405 N. Main 1078 PHL 4628
Harvey M. Vaile Estate 1500 N.
Liberty St. 77-79 PHL 463
Samuel Weston Home 975 PHL 4633
Samuel Weston Home 114 South Osage (Samuel Weston home) 975 PHL 4634
Samuel Weston Home 114 S.
Osage 975 PHL 4635
Samuel Weston Home 114 S.
Osage 975 PHL 4636
Samuel Weston Home 114 S. Osage 975 PHL 4637
Samuel Weston Home 114 S. Osage 975 PHL 4638
Sameul Weston Home 975 PHL 4639
Samuel Weston Home 114 S. Osage 975 PHL 4640

The Cliffs on Spring Branch Road 808 PHL 4641
Ralston family 71-2 PHL 4645

New apartment house at 3806 Central, with sign in front "This work being done by M.B. Contracting, Modern Bungalow Mission Builders". 2008.022 PHL 4646
Independence Fair of 1896 75-386 PHL 4647
Browning Society 75-407 PHL 4652
Browning Society 75-407 PHL 4653
Browning Society 75-407 PHL 4654

Railroad Grade Crossing of the Chicago & Alton Railroad at Truman Road, on the William Forlow farm 71-2 PHL 4656
Railroad Grade Crossing of the Chicago & Alton Railroad at Truman Road, on the William Forlow farm 71-2 PHL 4657
Railroad Grade Crossing of the Chicago & Alton Railroad at Truman Road, on the William Forlow farm 71-2 PHL 4658

World War I Memorial 77-90 PHL 466
Hill, Frances Ann 71-2 PHL 4666
Hill, Adam 71-2 PHL 4667
Hill, Mrs. Adam (Julia Ann Farlow) 71-2 PHL 4668
Adam Hill Farm Pond 71-2 PHL 4669
Hill, William Moberly 71-2 PHL 4670
Adam Hill (later William Moberly Hill) Farm home 71-34 PHL 4683
Adam Hill Farm 71-34 PHL 4685
Duncan, Bessie Gertrude 71-34 PHL 4686
Rock Hill Academy Students 220 PHL 4693
Ennis Walker Home, Log and Clapboard. 901 PHL 4697
Ennis Walker Home 901 PHL 4698
Jones, Jo Jo PHL 47
Crackerneck School (later Pleasant Grove School) 72-38-1 PHL 4703
Main, 101 - 103 N. Interior of restaurant. 72-56 PHL 4714

1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse (before restoration) 72-90 PHL 4740 A-B
Independence Power and Light Company 72-67 PHL 4743
Independence Power and Light Company, Blue Valley Power Station 72-67 PHL 4744
Henchel Home 72-81 PHL 4745
Vine Street 722-81 PHL 4746
Vine Street, view of unidentified portion of Vine from high vantage point 2004.029 PHL 4789
First Grade Class, Ott School, corner of Liberty and College 75-407 PHL 4798
Rock Creek School Students 75-414 PHL 4799
Johnson, Pete PHL 48
Rock Creek School Class Portrait 75-414  PHL 4800
Ott School (old) 75-421  PHL 4801
Columbian School 76-329  PHL 4806
Union Point School 76-407  PHL 4807
Home of Harry S. Truman, 219
North Deleware 76-412  PHL 4808
Kirkland B. Armour and Major
William Warner Residences 78-179  PHL 4809
Constant, Alberta
Eureka School 80-140  PHL 4810
Eureka School Group Portrait 80-140  PHL 4811
Edwin s.
Graduation Class, unidentified  Carrol  PHL 4817

Opening of the Jackson County
Historical Society Archives in the new location in the 1933 Jackson
County Courthouse
Vaile Estate, Harvey M. 5000-257  PHL 4822
Portrait of Harriet Eleanore
Sheley. 2004.15  PHL 4824

O.H. Cogswell Home 311 S. Main
Jones H. Flournoy Home 1107 S.
Cottage 73-108  PHL 4829
J Howard Payne
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S.
Pleasant 74-352  PHL 4836
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S.
Pleasant 74-352  PHL 4837
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S.
Pleasant 74-352  PHL 4838
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S.
Pleasant 74-352  PHL 4839
JCHS Essay Winner

Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S. Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4840
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S. Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4841
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S. Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4842
Overfelt Johnston Home, 305 South Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4843
Overfelt-Johnston Home 305 S. Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4844
Overfelt-Johnston Home, 305 South Pleasant 74-352 PHL 4845

The Camp at Good Spring, St. Louis, by William J. Hinchey
Joseph and Martha Frances Rogers Home 24 Highway E. 76-369 PHL 4851
Farmstead 76-402 PHL 4852
Farmstead 76-402 PHL 4853
Farmstead 76-402 PHL 4854

Drawing of old town buildings from Corner Cottage, St. Louis, by William J. Hinchey
Harvey M. Vaile Estate 1500 N. Liberty 76-414 PHL 4861
308.000; 74.226 PHL 4862
1838 Jackson County Courthouse Aerial - Independence Sanitarium & Hospital 76-412 PHL 4863

Summer White House - Aerial 76-412-76-411 PHL 4864

Community of Christ Auditorium 76-412 PHL 4865
Community of Christ Auditorium 76-412 PHL 4866
City Hall of Independence (second) 211 South Main (Main & Kansas) 76-412 PHL 4867
Independence Sanitarium & Hospital 76-412 PHL 4868
Summer White House 76-412 PHL 4869
Brooks, Phillip PHL 487
Truman Memorial Building, formerly Soldiers and Sailors Memorial, 400 W Maple 76-412; 308 PHL 4870
Independence Sanitarium & Hospital 76-412 PHL 4871

Chrisman High School - Aerial view of 700 block of West Maple 76-412 PHL 4872
City Hall of Independence (second) Main & Kansas 76-412 PHL 4873
Square Area 72-88 PHL 4877
Botts Home 148 PHL 4879
Frye P. McGee PHL 488
Square Business District 76-411 PHL 4882
Truman Home, Aerial view 219 N. Delaware 76-411 PHL 4883
Aerial - Truman & Courthouse 76-411 PHL 4884
Howard School House, Independence, JCHS PHL 4885
Howard School House, Interior, JCHS PHL 4886
Warwick Blvd. 76-348 PHL 4889
Bundschu, Henry A. PHL 489
Scaritt Bldg. 76-348 PHL 4890
Scaritt Arcade 76-348 PHL 4891
American Royal Parade; Freedom of Speech and WIBC, Indianapolis Radio Station
Parade - float of Milk Foundation of Indianapolis
American Royal Parade Float
American Royal Parade
American Royal Parade, Loyal Order of Moose, Moosehaven Mooseheart
American Royal Parade, Grand Duchess, Stark & Wetzel
American Royal Parade
American Royal Parade, 7-Up Page, Oran "Hot Lips"
Masonic Temple, Main and Kansas
American Royal Gate Entrance
American Royal Inside Gate
Clinton, George W. & James, in Drug Store, 102 W. Maple
Funeral Procession, 116 East Maple
Group
Group
William "Bloody Bill" Anderson
Lone Jack Museum
Brooks, Phillip C.
Lone Jack Civil War Ceremony - Salute to the Blue and Gray.
Boone, Daniel
Bingham, Eliza Thomas (wife of George Caleb Bingham)
Goode, Louisa Maria (Mrs. Minor) 1251  PHL 4924

DeMoss, Sarah Adeline (McGee) 1249  PHL 4925
Wornall, Roma (nee Johnson) 1268  PHL 4926
  White, Elizabeth O. 1264  PHL 4927
  Withers, Abijah 1266  PHL 4928
  White, Ann Rebecca 1263  PHL 4929
  Bank Interior  PHL 493
  Ward, Hugh C. 1261  PHL 4930
  Ward, Mary Francis 1262  PHL 4931
  Sawyer, Samuel Locke 1253  PHL 4932
  Smart, Harriet Louise 1254  PHL 4933
  Swinney, William Daniel 1255  PHL 4934
  Swinney, Lucy Anne (Wife of William Daniel Swinney) 1256  PHL 4935
  Thompson, Judge James Turner Vance 1258  PHL 4936

  Thompson, Emily Warner Drew 1257  PHL 4937
    Troost, Mrs. Nancy 1260  PHL 4938
    McGee, Eleanor Frye 1248  PHL 4939
    Grinter, E M 77-112  PHL 494
    Hall, Elizabeth and Catherine 1245  PHL 4940
    Jones, Eugenia Orpha 1246  PHL 4941
    Gentry, Major General Richard 1244  PHL 4942
    William Campbell 1240  PHL 4943
  Mrs. B.W. Clarke, and Brother 1243  PHL 4944
    John S. Campbell 1241  PHL 4945
    John Campbell 1242  PHL 4946
    Black, Francis M. 1239  PHL 4947
    Benfield, Amanda 1238  PHL 4948
    Withers, Prudence Blackburne (White) 1265  PHL 4949
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Reference Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. Hudspeth and his</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunting hounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Vestine (Mrs. Stark)</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>PHL 4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- daughter of Judge James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Sacramento</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, Walter Alexander</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>PHL 4969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, Lula May (Crooks) (wife</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>PHL 4970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Walter Hare)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong, Emanuel and Eva</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHL 4972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Blevins</td>
<td>76-282</td>
<td>PHL 4978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearnes, Mrs. Warren E.</td>
<td>39B</td>
<td>PHL 4979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Governor's wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House 410 West</td>
<td>76.339</td>
<td>PHL 498 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearnes, Mrs. Warren E. (Betty)</td>
<td>76-398</td>
<td>PHL 4980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Margaret Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Charlotte Elizabeth Calvin</td>
<td>81-10</td>
<td>PHL 4984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin S. Carroll</td>
<td>81-58</td>
<td>PHL 4989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Roosevelt Parade</td>
<td>72-81</td>
<td>PHL 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>81-58</td>
<td>PHL 4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell, O. H.</td>
<td>82-47</td>
<td>PHL 4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell, Mrs. O. H.</td>
<td>82-47</td>
<td>PHL 4992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Station - Atherton</td>
<td>88-112</td>
<td>PHL 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyden, Maria Adams</td>
<td>76-226</td>
<td>PHL 5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Washington Augustus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden</td>
<td>76-226</td>
<td>PHL 5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Randolph Hayden</td>
<td>76-226</td>
<td>PHL 5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Curtis Hill</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>PHL 5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C.B. Hifners Store</td>
<td>88-112</td>
<td>PHL 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Frances</td>
<td>74-355</td>
<td>PHL 5012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Dr. W.W. family</td>
<td>74-355</td>
<td>PHL 5013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Home 917 No. Main</td>
<td>72-38-1</td>
<td>PHL 5016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of Walter Rider & Co. Real Estate, 127 West Lexington Avenue 75-407 PHL 5019
Office of Walter Rider and Real Estate and Loan Co., 127 West Lexington Avenue 75-407 PHL 5020
W.M. Oswald's Saloon 76-404 PHL 5021
Missouri Town PHL 5023
Ralston Family 75-599 PHL 5026
Martin O. Jones Residence 1321 S. Liberty 80-49 PHL 5027

James, Jesse Woodson 72.038; 75.428 PHL 5028

James, Jesse Woodson 146; 5000.281 PHL 5029
Jones, Llewellyn 80-67 PHL 5032
Mercer House 116 S. Pleasant 76-133 PHL 5061
Mercer House 76-133 PHL 5062
Mercer Home 116 S. Pleasant 76-133 PHL 5063
Mercer House 76-133 PHL 5064
O'Reilly, Mary 308 PHL 5067
Fire Chief 75-407 PHL 5069
Truman, Harry S. 73-111 PHL 5070
Man, unidentified 81-58 PHL 5073
Rural scene 77-112 PHL 508 A-C
Noland School PHL 509
Shelby, Joseph Orville "Jo" (General) 72-38 PHL 5105
John Wornall House 77.082 PHL 511
Ralston, Mary Catherine Hill (Mrs. Samuel) 75-599 PHL 5117
American Hereford Ass'n. 76-339 PHL 512
Ralston, Roweena 79-99 PHL 5120
Simon Sager Cabin 80-131 PHL 5124
Columbian School Second Grade
Class, 1901 81-92 PHL 5125
Reid, Col. John W. 82-60 PHL 5126
Woman, unid. 76-406 PHL 5127
Wornall, John B. 73-156 PHL 5128
Town of Kansas Riverfront,
Westport Landing PHL 5129
Fry P. McGee House Phl 513
Town of Kansas by Herrmann J.
Meyer 2004.048 PHL 5131 A-B

Watts, Stubbins and Mrs. Nancy
Catherine (Grimsley) Watts 82-29 PHL 5132
Watts, Stubbins 82-29 PHL 5133
Watts, Stubbins 82-29 PHL 5134

Watts, Stubbins and Mrs. Nancy
Catherine (Grimsley) Watts 82-29 PHL 5135
Watts, Stubbins 82-29 PHL 5136
Police Station #9 72-81 PHL 5138

Kansas City Police Force, 1896 72-81 PHL 5139
Presbyterian College / K.C. Ladies
College Students 154 PHL 514
Fairmount Park, eight officers in
front of admissions gate. 938 PHL 5140
KC View Co. and Adjoining
Buildings 72-81 PHL 5141
Portrait of Howard Adams. Phl 5143
Doerschuk Drug Store, 1201
Grand 12 PHL 515
Post Office, 301 West Lexington
Avenue 5000-253 PHL 5152
Post Office, 301 West Lexington
Avenue 5000-253 PHL 5153
War Veterans, WWI
Edwin S. Carrol
PHL 5155

Cable car at Grand and 1st Street 72-81 PHL 5159

1933 Jackson County Courthouse 308 PHL 516
Battle of Sharpsburg 655 PHL 5160
MacLaughlin, Jabez J.
Jackson County Historical Society
First Annual Dinner.
PHL 5166

Jackson County Historical Society
First Annual Dinner.
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5167 A-B
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5168
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5169
Revelation 149 PHL 517
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5170
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5171
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5172
JCHS First Annual Dinner PHL 5173

Truman Kicks Off Fund Raising for Restoration of 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 59-768 PHL 5175 A-B
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 5176
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 208 PHL 5177

Parade Scene, 9th & Main, 1898 72-81 PHL 518
Street Repairs, 1st and Grand 72-81 PHL 519
Truman speaking at 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication PHL 5195
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication PHL 5196
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHL #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mary Lou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial Dedication</td>
<td>Parade</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>PHL 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Livestock Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>PHL 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station, Night View</td>
<td></td>
<td>80-23</td>
<td>PHL 5216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLDS Stone Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-310</td>
<td>PHL 5218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish-American War, Company F, 1907 Jackson County Courthouse and 1889 Jackson County Courthouse Annex</td>
<td>74-209</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene, 11th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
<td>PHL 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Lone Jack Marker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Sacramento</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School</td>
<td></td>
<td>82-112</td>
<td>PHL 5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland School</td>
<td></td>
<td>81-145</td>
<td>PHL 5226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-81</td>
<td>PHL 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Mary Overton</td>
<td></td>
<td>74-374</td>
<td>PHL 5230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnival Krewe Week Float</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-81</td>
<td>PHL 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Alonzo H. and Ernistine K</td>
<td></td>
<td>74-364</td>
<td>PHL 5248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Eagles Baseball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>76-403</td>
<td>PHL 5249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Commercial Club, On Street Car</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-81</td>
<td>PHL 525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball, W.M.A. United States Championship Team of 1901
Christian Brothers Basketball Team E.S. Carroll Co
Specifications deed for 1859 Jackson County Jail
Fires Station No. 1 (unknown location)
Korfage, Mathelda
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
King Novelty Mfg. Co.
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Parlor
Portrait of an unknown lady.
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
William Bullitt Howard One Room Schoolhouse
Railroad Station
Basketball Team
Football Team
Baltimore at 42nd West Streets
Baltimore at 41st St.
Baltimore at 41st Street
Baltimore between Archibald and 41st Street.
Early Post Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>PHL 5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>2002.088</td>
<td>PHL 5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>2002.088</td>
<td>PHL 5282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>2002.088</td>
<td>PHL 5283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Hallar Home, northwest corner Woodlawn Cemetery</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>PHL 5285 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 E. 10th Street</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>PHL 5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Young Chiles</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Thompson Van Horn</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>PHL 5295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Market, 103 W. Lexington Avenue (also identified as 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main Street</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHL 5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Gray Co. Grocery</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHL 5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Bend at Kansas City</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>PHL 5299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis Robinson Home, 400 North Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Quest House box 136</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Devastation in the Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Market Area</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>PHL 5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates House 5000-274</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Assembly Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy, John G., James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Billy Staples</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>PHL 5316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluff Street at 6th, Looking East</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>PHL 5317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>PHL 5318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Street West Construction</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>PHL 5319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Upp Piano, Organ, and Accordian Students</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Street, West</td>
<td>555 PHL 5320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W. Waugh</td>
<td>555 PHL 5322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Bridge</td>
<td>PHL 5323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lane</td>
<td>555; 5324? PHL 5324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat &quot;Annie Cade&quot;</td>
<td>72-81 PHL 533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Young (purported, but refuted)</td>
<td>2008.028 PHL 5339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Kansas at Westport Landing</td>
<td>155 PHL 5340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, from point halfway S. of 9th &amp; 10th.</td>
<td>155 PHL 5341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th &amp; Walnut, looking South</td>
<td>155 PHL 5342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, at 10th</td>
<td>155 PHL 5343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Riverfront, looking west from Hannibal Bridge</td>
<td>654 PHL 5348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior High School</td>
<td>PHL 535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant School</td>
<td>PHL 536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham - Waggoner home, view of front hall, looking toward the dining room.</td>
<td>2009.033 PHL 5367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (Suds?) Chiles</td>
<td>PHL 537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice delivery wagon, Missouri Gas &amp; Electric Service Co. Two men with a two-horse wagon delivering ice, parked at the curb of a residence.</td>
<td>2008.022 PHL 5371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior views of an unidentified grocery, confectioner and cafe.</td>
<td>2008.022 PHL 5372 A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harry S Truman and others in suits and military uniforms, in a parade in St. Joseph, Missouri, standing on the bed of a flat-bed truck in front of Heman Drugs drugstore.

Board of Education

Bingham - Waggoner House, two views.

Biork, Dr. Winifred D.

Sugar Creek School and Students
Sugar Creek School, Building and Students

Palace Stables

Palace Stables

Palace Stables

Palace Stables

Swofford, Mr. and Mrs. James J.
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dedication

Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co. Interior Yard Goods

Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co. - Interior-boxed goods, displays, 8 men.
Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co. 653 PHL 5399
Group
Columbian School PHL 540

Horse Drawn Vehicle, K.C. Bread Wagon, The Suydam Bakery 5405 PHL 5405
Price, Gen. Sterling PHL 5408
Ott School PHL 541
Banner of Hare, North Side Square 406 PHL 5417

1933 Jackson County Courthouse 308 PHL 5419
McCoy School PHL 542
Roosevelt, Theodore 357 PHL 5422
Roosevelt, Theodore 357 PHL 5423
Harding, Warren 357 PHL 5424
Wilson, Woodrow 357 PHL 5425
Calvin Coolidge 357 PHL 5426
Coolidge, Calvin 357 PHL 5427
Portrait of John J. Pershing 357 PHL 5428
Pershing, John J. 357 PHL 5429
Alton School PHL 543
Lindburg, Chas. 357 PHL 5430
Sulky Racing 357 PHL 5431
Sulky Racing 357 PHL 5432
Auto Racing 357 PHL 5433
Auto Racing 357 PHL 5434
Auto Racing 357 PHL 5435
Auto Racing, with grandstand in background. 357 PHL 5436
Auto Racing 357 PHL 5437
Boat Racing 357 PHL 5438
Boating and Swimming 357 PHL 5439
Grinter, P H 357 PHL 544
Motorcycle Racing

Baloon Racing

Railroad Train Wreck

Quantrill Reunion

Quantrill Reunion

Quantrill Reunion

Explosion at 19th & Troost

Kansas City Fire Department responding to an explosion at 8th & Main

Portrait of Margaret Truman

Prisoners being taken to Jefferson City

P N Grinter Farm

Prisoners being taken to Jefferson City

Combs, Lula Long with horse "Revelation"

Longview Horse

Horse Racing

Fokker Airplane

Spirit of St. Louis in Flight

Kansas City Fire Department Horse-Drawn Fire Truck No. 14

Cody, William F.

Linson Acrobats on Independence Square

Independence High School

World War I

Residence South Main

Main, 1000 block

Old Autos at 12th & Paseo

Withers House

Kansas City
Eagles Lodge #385, 126 South Main (corner of Main and Kansas) 77-112 PHL 549
Cole Younger 204 PHL 5493
Jesse Woodson James 160 PHL 5494
119 West Lexington Avenue 146 PHL 5495 AC
Quantrill, William Clarke 146 PHL 5499
Barid School Group PHL 55
Street Scene, Farmer Street, 77-112 PHL 550
Martin Home 77-112 PHL 550
Quantrill, William Clarke 44 PHL 5501

1907 Jackson County Courthouse, 808 PHL 5503
1889 Annex in distance Portrait of David and Emilie
Barid School Group 2004.112 PHL 5505
Quantrill, William Clarke
Barid School Group View of South 800 BL Main
Wallace M. Gregg House 800 S. Street 808 PHL 5506
Noland 360 PHL 5508

Family Dinner Scene (unknown) 77-112 PHL 551
Barstow property, Baltimore Ave. at w. 40th St. Way 76-6 PHL 5510
Baltimore Ave. at Archibald
40th Street, from Baltimore Ave. 76-6 PHL 5512

Quantrill Reunion, ca. 1906 801 PHL 5515
Quantrill Reunion, 1911 (with framed William Clarke Quantrill portrait) 495 PHL 5516
Missouri State Capital
Shubert Theatre, Exterior 72.081 PHL 552
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Girl Scouts Trimming Christmas Tree
John Campbell Home PHL 5525
Liberty Memorial Dedication PHL 5528
1903 Kansas City Flood PHL 5529

Independence Municipal Electric Plant, Dodgion and Maple 77-112 PHL 553
Union Avenue PHL 5530
Forty Year Ago Column Club - group photo 82-31 PHL 5535
Lucas, Samuel D. (General) 79-61 PHL 554

West Maple Avenue, 100 block 360 PHL 5545
Annual Christmas Party of the Kansas city Club Employees, Dec. 24, 1937. 2008.022 PHL 5547

West Maple Avenue, 100 block PHL 5548
Check, Louis Klopsch to Rev. Loyal Madden 77-112 PHL 555
Kansas City Skyline PHL 5553
Wilson Opera House and Bundschu Building, 103 North Main Street PHL 5554 A-B
200 block of West Lexington Avenue 71-16 PHL 5555

Independence, West from Square. 77.441; 72.88 PHL 5556
North 100 Block of Liberty 75-441 PHL 5557
100 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking east 75-441 PHL 5558
J.T. Watkins Residence, Union and College 77-112 PHL 556
G.M. Nichol Store, 109 West Lexington Avenue 360 PHL 5561
First National Bank, 129 West Lexington Avenue 77-112 PHL 557 A-B
Alexander Procter Home, 1603 West Lexington Avenue (now Winner Road) 213 PHL 5574
City Hall of Independence (first) 77-112 PHL 558
P.A. Grinter Papers 77-112 PHL 559
Sibley School Class PHL 56
Ensign Publishing Company, Lexington Avenue and Osage 77-112 PHL 560
F M Sheehy Residence 512 N. River 77-112 PHL 561
Gregg, James lawrence 360 PHL 5615
Friends 360 PHL 5616
Young man 360 PHL 5619
Mount Washington School Graduates, 1907 77-112 PHL 562
Llewellyn Jones Residence, 1000 South Noland Road 77-112 PHL 563 A-B
Union Depot 361 PHL 5631
Harris House Westport 361 PHL 5632
Westport Road and Main Street painting 361 PHL 5633
Cable Line Railroad Terminals 1555 PHL 5636
Railroad station building 77-112 PHL 564
Fairmount, Tower PHL 565
Fairmount, Lake PHL 566
Charles City, Iowa, Class Reunion 627 PHL 5660
29th and McGee, posting location for Merritt Outdoor Advertising Company. Street scent centers on two service stations, Sinclair and Standard Oil Company, with a dozen 20s vintage automobiles on the street or parked about.

Unidentified Confectioner's Store Interior, with four employees at the counters.

Fairmount, Dining Hall

Welch, Warren Washington 801 PHL 5694
Farm House and Yard 801 PHL 5695
McGee, Frye P. 1247 PHL 5696
Wornall, John B. 1267 PHL 5697
Troost, Dr. Benoist 1259 PHL 5698
McGee, Milton (Colonel) 1250 PHL 5699
Greek Home PHL 57

Fairmount, Log Pavillion, c. 1895 PHL 570
Horse Drawn Vehicle PHL 5702
Fairmount Theater PHL 571

Kansas City Fire Department Engine Company No. 19 training to go to Glasgow, England 720=-81 PHL 5711
Kansas City Fire Department Pope
Hartford roadster 72-81 PHL 5712
Kansas City Convention Hall
Ruins 72-81 PHL 5713
Kansas City Miss Bigelow's
School 72-81 PHL 5714
Ott (old) School 71-13 PHL 5716
Ott School (Old) 71-13 PHL 5717
Ott School (old) 71-13 PHL 5718
Ott Basketball Team, 7th & 8th
Grade Boys 71-13 PHL 5719
Fairmount, "Cascade Glen"
Scholl, Joseph and Eliza Ann 72-48 PHL 5723
Boone, Daniel 62047 PHL 5724
Boone, Daniel 72-48 PHL 5725
Fairmount, Bear Pit
Harry S. Truman, baby
Truman, Harry S., age 13 PHL 5739
Fairmount, Lake and Buildings, c.
1895 PHL 574
Truman, Harry S., age 6 PHL 5740
Truman, Harry S. as a soldier PHL 5742 A-B
Truman, Harry S., as an Army
officer PHL 5743
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5744
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5745
Truman, Harry S., as senator PHL 5746
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5747
Senator Harry S. Truman
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5748
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5749
Fairmount, Pavillions, c. 1895 PHL 575
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5750
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5751
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5752
Truman, Harry S. PHL 5753
Truman, Harry S., at his desk on the telephone

Truman Residence 73-109

Presiding Judge of Jackson County Harry S. Truman 73-111

Baker & Lockwood, Tent & Awning 85-60

Baker & Lockwood Tent & Awning 85.06

Rogers, Joseph 85-55

Fairmount, c. 1895 73-109

Fairmount Cafe 73-111

Bingham Waggoner Estate 89-023

Ernest B. Dooley's Star Market, corner of River and Lexington 89-023

Wallace M. Gregg Home 801 South Main St. 89-023

Colonel William H. Southern, Jr. 89-023

Ellis Wright 89-023

John B. McDonald 89-023

Home of Police Judge James Peacock 89-023

George Caleb Bingham Studio 89-023

Bingham Waggoner Estate 89-023
Mercer Home, 116 South Pleasant Street, Interior, "Order No. 11"  89.023  PHL 5802 C
Four Generations of Shawhans  89-023  PHL 5803 A
  Shawhan Distillery  89-023  PHL 5803 B
  Mrs. Orlena Yankee  89-023  PHL 5803 C
  Dr. Edward Ragsdale  89-023  PHL 5803 D

Auditorium Opera House, Grand Opera House, Gillis Opera House,
  Coates Opera House  89-023  PHL 5804 A
  Coates, Kersey (Colonel)  89-023  PHL 5804 B
  Van Horn, Robert Thompson  89-023  PHL 5804 C
  Horse Stealing during Border Wars  89-023  PHL 5805 A
  Martha Young  89-023  PHL 5805 B
  Upton Hays  89-023  PHL 5805 C
  Watts Mill or Dallas Mill  89-023  PHL 5806 A
    Noah Hunt  89-023 b  PHL 5806 B
  Noah Hunt Mill  89-023  PHL 5806 C
  Laura Harris Flanery Bridges  89-023  PHL 5807 A
  Bridges, Joseph  89-023  PHL 5807 B
  Civil War Desolation painting by Tom Lea  89-023  PHL 5807 C
  Luttrell Home  89-023  PHL 5807 D
  James Monument  89-023  PHL 5808
  William McCoy  89-023  PHL 5809 A
  John McCoy House at corner of
    Main and White Oak Streets  89-023  PHL 5809 B
    John McCoy  89-023  PHL 5809 C
    Fairmount, Sylvan Dell  PHL 581 A-B
    David Waldo  89-023  PHL 5810 A
    Waldo's three gabled Home  89-023  PHL 5810 B
    Kit Carson  89-023  PHL 5810 C
    Narcissa Whitman  89-023  PHL 5810 D
Dr. Lyddell W. Twyman 89-023 PHL 5811 A
Dr. Leo T. Twyman 89-023 PHL 5811 B
Dr. L.W. Twyman Home 89-023 PHL 5811 C
Mary Ann Davis 89-023 PHL 5811 D
Mrs. Josephine M. DeBarnardi 89-023 PHL 5812 A
Merritt Hughes Home 89-023 PHL 5812 B
Mary Henley Gentry 89-023 PHL 5812 C
Home of General Samuel D. Lucas, 313 North Spring 89-023 PHL 5812 D
Samuel and Maria Cregg 89-023 PHL 5812 E
Log Calaboose first jail in Kansas City 89-023 PHL 5813 A
James H. McGee Home 89-023 PHL 5813 B
Rev. Isaac McCoy Home 89-023 PHL 5813 C
Rev. Isaac McCoy 89-023 PHL 5813 D
Independence Sanitarium 89-023 PHL 5814 A
Luff, Dr Joseph, Head Physician 89-023 PHL 5814 B
Boy Scout Troop 89-023 PHL 5814 C
City Hall of Independence (first) 89-023 PHL 5814 D
Mayor Christian Ott, Jr. 89-023 PHL 5815 A
Henry W. Rummel, Councilman 89-023 PHL 5815 B
Birthplace of Henry Rummel, Noland Road and East Lexington Avenue 89-023 PHL 5815 C
William D. Roberts, Councilman 89-023 PHL 5815 D
Fire Chief D.A. Kincade 89-023 PHL 5816 A
David J. Krahl, Councilman 89-023 PHL 5816 B
Nat D. Jackson, City Treasurer 89-023 PHL 5816 C
Thice, John L. and wife Muriel 89-023 PHL 5816 D
Witte Golf Club 89-023 PHL 5817 A
Missouri Pacific Depot 89-023 PHL 5817 B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago and Alton Depot</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5817 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church; Ensign Publishing Co.</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5818 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement - The Independence Gazette</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5818 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign Building</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5818 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement, M. Peiser &amp; Son, Liquors, Wines and Brandies</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5819 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Floor Tile to Peiser's Saloon</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5819 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.A. Ikenberry</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5819 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount, Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Hall Block, 206 - 208 - 210</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5820 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 212</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5820 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Hall Block, Burned</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5820 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Hotel</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5820 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton House</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5820 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Funeral Hearse</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5821 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop North Main &amp; White Oak St.</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5821 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop Main St</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5821 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5822 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse (moving to new location)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5822 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Aikens Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5822 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse (restored)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 5822 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Salisbury Home</td>
<td>89-023</td>
<td>PHL 5823 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Captain Kenneth V. Bostian and
Lieutenant William B Bostian 89-023 PHL 5823 B
Captain Spencer Salisbury 89-023 PHL 5823 C

Mayor William Steward McCoy 89-023 PHL 5824 A
South Side of the Square 89-023 PHL 5824 B
Cosmopolitan Club Meeting 89-023 PHL 5824 C
Robert Weston Shop 89-023 PHL 5825 A
Robert Weston 89-023 PHL 5825 B
Dedication of Granite Marker 89-023 PHL 5825 C
Fred Wille Shop 89-023 PHL 5825 D
Independence High School 89-023 PHL 5826 A
W.L.C. Palmer, second high school principal 89-023 PHL 5826 B
Ardelia Palmer 89-023 PHL 5826 C
Cigar Store Indian 89-023 PHL 5826 D
Battery Building 89-023 PHL 5827 A
Armory Building 89-023 PHL 5827 B
1859 Jackson County Jail 89-023 PHL 5827 C

Mayor Charles D. Capelle, 1922-1924 89-023 PHL 5828 A

Roger T. Sermon, Councilman, and ex-Mayor Llewellyn Jones 89-023 PHL 5828 B
Robert H. Jones, City Engineer 89-023 PHL 5828 C
Cook & Sermon Grocery, 212 West Maple Avenue 89-023 PHL 5829 A
Roger T. Sermon, Councilman 89-023 PHL 5829 B
Stella (Campbell) Sermon 89-023 PHL 5829 C
Captain Sermon 89-023 PHL 5829 D
Fairmount, Lake 89-023 PHL 583

Ray Moler, Radio Engineer, At The Controls 89-023 PHL 5830 A
Tower and Stone Church 89-023 PHL 5830 B
Arthur B. Church Portrait 89-023 PHL 5830 C
Independence Natatorium 89-023 PHL 5831 A
Radio Studio in Stone Church 89-023 PHL 5831 B
Dr. F.H. Criley at KLDS Radio Microphone 89-023 PHL 5831 C
Harry Truman 89-023 PHL 5832 A
William Southern, Jr. 89-023 PHL 5832 B
Harry Truman Wedding Group 89-023 PHL 5832 C
Mayor Roger T. Sermon 89-023 PHL 5833 A
Four Flying DeAllens, Trapeze Act 89-023 PHL 5833 B
Colonel H.M. Vaile in his office 89-023 PHL 5834 A
Carey May (Carroll) Sprague 89-023 PHL 5834 B
Vaile Spring-fed Lake 89-023 PHL 5834 C
Overall Factory 89-023 PHL 5835 A
Rench Bros. Planing Mill and Industrial Wood Works 89-023 PHL 5835 B
Clifton, Frank, Clarence, Fred and Louis Resch 89-023 PHL 5835 C
Chrisman Home 89-023 PHL 5836 A
Swope Mansion 89-023 PHL 5836 B
William Chrisman 89-023 PHL 5836 C
Swope, Mrs. Logan O (Maggie Chrisman) 89-023 PHL 5836 D
Charles H. Ragland Livery Stable, 120 East Lexington Avenue 89-023 PHL 5837 A
Andy Gentry and his wife in their 1909 Auburn Car. 89-023 PHL 5837 B
Harold Smith, Collector of Antique Cars. 89-023 PHL 5838 A
J.W. Kerr Builds His First Garage. 89-023 PHL 5838 B
1920 Ford Automobile Prices 89-023 PHL 5838 C
William J. Bryan comes to Independence.

William Pitt In His First Automobile.

Father Andrew Clohessey In His New 1915 Model Car

Fairmount, Bowling Alley

Hardin, John H

Emil F. Helff, Councilman and "jumping center" of first basketball team.

Mrs. Emil (Pearl) Helff

William Pitt, Councilman

Edward C. Harrington, Councilman

William Pitt Observatory

Mayor Llewellyn Jones

Presbyterian College

Post Office

William Bostian, Postmaster

Charles W. Brady, Sr., Postmaster

Jesse L. Martin, Postmaster

W.H. Johnson, County Supt. of Schools

L.F. Blackburn, County Superintendent of Schools

May Coal and Feed

Raymond Blake and Everett Miller with old Waggoner Mill Stones

Roderick May, Founder of May Coal and Feed

Mayor P.H. Grinter, 1904-1906

Harry Truman's first home
Harry S Truman Boyhood Home,
909 West Waldo Avenue 89-023 PHL 5846 C

Advertisement Card from Fuchs &
Co., Opticians & Jewelers 89-023 PHL 5847 A

The Home Deposit Trust
Company 89-023 PHL 5847 B

Mayor Reese W. McCurdy 89-023 PHL 5848 A
John A. Sea 89-023 PHL 5848 B
John A. see Home 89-023 PHL 5848 C

General Edward M. Stayton
designed a memorial in
Woodlawn Cemetery 89-023 PHL 5849 A
Anton Bundschuh 89-023 PHL 5849 B

Dr. J.C. Hickerson, City Physician 89-023 PHL 5849 C
Fairmount, Crystal Maze Bridge
& Candy Pavillion 89-023 PHL 585
Wilson Opera House 89-023 PHL 5850 A
Wilson Opera House 89-023 PHL 5850 B
Wilson Opera House / A.J.
Bundscha Store 89-023 PHL 5850 C
Fairmount, Lake with tower 89-023 PHL 586
Fairmount, Spring 89-023 PHL 587
Kansas City Stock Yards, Bird's-
Eye View 89-023 PHL 588
Watson Memorial Methodist
Church 89-023 PHL 589
Bridger, James 89-023 PHL 590
"California Emigrants," from
Commerce of the Prairies. 89-023 PHL 591
Anxiety IV 89-023 PHL 592
White House 89-023 PHL 593
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne City Landing Dedication</td>
<td>PHL 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Grave</td>
<td>PHL 595 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Villiage Tower</td>
<td>PHL 596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House Volunteers: Linda Cozad/ Mary Ann Jermann/ Ann Stapleton</td>
<td>PHL 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Owens Home, 404 North Spring</td>
<td>PHL 598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chrisman High School Class of 1926</td>
<td>PHL 599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgenbotham, Gregg</td>
<td>PHL 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map of Independence &amp; Missouri River Railroad</td>
<td>PHL 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train Station</td>
<td>PHL 602 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Company</td>
<td>PHL 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main Street View including the Gregg residence</td>
<td>PHL 604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Joyce C.</td>
<td>PHL 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Band, 3rd Regiment N.G.M.</td>
<td>PHL 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Judge Henry</td>
<td>PHL 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>PHL 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLDS Dedication</td>
<td>PHL 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community of Christ Auditorium</td>
<td>PHL 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Church</td>
<td>PHL 611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Church Organist</td>
<td>PHL 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harecliff, residence of M/M Ware 2004.058</td>
<td>PHL 6126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community of Christ Auditorium under construction</td>
<td>PHL 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Muskies 2004.058</td>
<td>PHL 6139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Methodist Church, Interior</td>
<td>PHL 614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. John Claiton Simmons, under a rose arbor in their garden.  
Early day parade  
Street Scene, at 9th & Walnut  
Street Scene in 1867 Kansas City  
First Methodist Church, during remodeling  
The Junction where Delaware and Main met at Ninth Street  
Vaile Mansion  
Railroad steam Locomotive, "Missouri".  
Old Mill  
Liberty Memorial  
Street Scene on Linwood Blvd.  
The Plaza, at Christmas Time.  
Burrus, Olney family  
Sibley Cemetery  
Church of Christ fire, Lexington Avenue at River  
Birney Electric Street Car  
Kamensky Store  
McDonald, Witten  
Wornall House Volunteers  
Jackson County Log Courthouse, 1827  
Six Mile Baptist Church  
Watkins Mill  
Watson Methodist Church  
Watson Methodist Church  
Union Station  
Split Rail Fence along Lexington Road
Daniel Morgan Boone Cabin 91st & Holmes 90-042 PHL 6257
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse 90.042; 98.012 PHL 6258 A-B
Marker, Nathaniel Lewis Tombstone 90-042 PHL 6259
Santa Fe Road 90-042 PHL 6260
Springs on Spring Street north of College, 1957 90-042 PHL 6261
Spring at Dodgion and Spring Branch Roads 90-042 PHL 6262
Santa Fe Trail Marker 90-042 PHL 6263
Portion of Santa Fe Trail 90-042 PHL 6264
Michael Rice Tombstone 90-042 PHL 6265
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee Rice Plantation, 67th and Blue Ridge 90-042 PHL 6266
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 90-042 PHL 6267
Jackson County Pioneers marker 90-042 PHL 6268
Boulders along White Oak Creek 90-042 PHL 6269
Outland, Dr. John H PHL 6270
Randell, Dr J W PHL 6271
Russell, Miss Lee PHL 6272
Nichols, J C PHL 6273 A-F
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHL 6282
J W Martin Residence, Liberty and Farmer 77-112 PHL 629
Thomas H Swope Farm 77-112 PHL 630
North Pleasant Street looking south down street (possibly from the park at Farmer?) 77-112 PHL 631
Memorial Building 77-112 PHL 632
Theatrical Cast 77-112 PHL 633
Residence High and E. Farmer 77-082 PHL 6333

1907 Jackson County Courthouse 77-112 PHL 634
Pitcher School Students, 6th Grade, 1948. 2004.078 PHL 6341 A

South Osage Street South from West Maple Avenue 77-112 PHL 635
Chamber of Commerce 77-112 PHL 636

Street Scene in Kansas City - Katz Drug Co. is in focus. 2004.058 PHL 6363
Kansas City Street Scene 2004.058 PHL 6364
Coming along the Mountain 2004.058 PHL 6365
Policemen in their Patrol Car 2004.058 PHL 6366

Pitcher School Students, 1st & 2nd grades. 2004.078 PHL 6369 A
Pitcher School Students. 2004.078 PHL 6369 B-C
Joseph Smith Grave 77-112 PHL 637

Pitcher School Students 2004.078 PHL 6371
Pitcher School Students, Grades 3 and 4, 1937 Class. 2004.078 PHL 6372

"Blowing Smoke" a portrait of Lyle and Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHL 6374

Portrait of Warren Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHL 6375

Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Jesse A. Lyle 2004.058 PHL 6377

Pitcher School Students, Mr. Snoddy - Teacher. 2004.078 PHL 6379 A-B

Frist Presbyterian Church, Interior 77-112 PHL 638

Portait of Warren A Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHL 6380
Harrison Street, from Jesse Lyle's porch.
Residence of Jesse A. Lyle
Pitcher School Students, First & Second Grades, 1939.
Pitcher School Students,
Pitcher School Students, First Grade, 1939.
Pitcher School Students
Pitcher School Students, Miss Nichols Class of 1941.
Pitcher School Students, Miss Prewitt - Class of 1941.
Pitcher School Students.
Pitcher School Students, Miss Etzenhauser - 3rd & 4th Grade.
Dining Room in Jesse A. Lyle's Home
Lyle residence on Harrison Blvd.
Llewellyn Jones Residence
Jones Liellyn Residence
Street Scene on Forrest Avenue
Residence of Mary Virginia and Jesse Lyle.
Lyles home on Forest Ave., W.E. Brandenburgh and Jesse and Mary Lyle in a car.
Pitcher School Students, 3rd & 4th Grades, 1943.
Pitcher School Students, 2nd Grade, 1944
Pitcher School Students, 1947
Lyle and Mary Virginia Lyle, seated in their automobile in front of their residence. 2004.058 PHL 6396
Portrait of Mary Virginia Lyle and another unidentified lady. 2004.058 PHL 6397
Pitcher School Students, 6th Grade, 1945. 2004.078 PHL 6398 A
Pitcher School Students, 3rd Grade 1945. 2004.078 PHL 6398 B
Pitcher School Students, 4th Grade, 1945. 2004.078 PHL 6398 C
Pitcher School Students, Class of 1945. 2004.078 PHL 6398 D
O'Keefe Car Exchange 2004.069 PHL 6399
O'Keefe Car Exchange 2004.069 PHL 6400
Staff of O'Keefe Car Exchange 2004.069 PHL 6401
Pitcher School Students, 4th Grade, 1946. 2004.078 PHL 6403 A
Pitcher School Students, Seventh Grade, 1946. 2004.078 PHL 6403 B
Pitcher School Students, King and Queen. 2004.078 PHL 6403 C
Pitcher School May 14, 1946 Graduation Keepsakes. 2004.078 PHL 6403 D
Portrait of the Bryant Family 2001.029 PHL 6406
Bryan, Wash.
Pitcher School Students, 5th Grade, 1947. 2004.078 PHL 6410 A
Pitcher School Students, Eighth Grade, 1947. 2004.078 PHL 6410 B
Truman's River Camp 78-36 PHL 642
White Oak Elem. - Grades 1 - 2 2004.104 PHL 6420 A
White Oak Elem. School Grades 2-3 Students 2004.104 PHL 6420 B
White Oak Elem. School Students, Grades 3-4. 2004.104 PHL 6420 C
White Oak Elem. School Students Grades 5-6. 2004.104 PHL 6420 D
  white Oak Elementary School Grade 1 1964-65. 2004.104 PHL 6422 A
  White Oak Elementary School 2004.104 PHL 6422 C
White Oak Elementary School 1964-65 Grades 5-6. 2004.104 PHL 6422 D
White Oak Elementary School 1966-67 2004.104 PHL 6423 A
  White Oak Elementary School 1966-67 Grades 2-3 2004.104 PHL 6423 B
  White Oak Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 4 2004.104 PHL 6423 C
  White Oak Elementary School 1966-67 Grades 5-6. 2004.104 PHL 6423 D
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 2004.104 PHL 6424 A
  McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 PM Kindergarten 2004.104 PHL 6424 C
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 1 2004.104 PHL 6424 D
  McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 1 2004.104 PHL 6424 E
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 grade 1. 2004.104 PHL 6424 F
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 grade 2 2004.104 PHL 6424 G
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 3.  2004.104 PHL 6424 H
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 2.  2004.104 PHL 6424 I
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 2  2004.104 PHL 6424 J
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 3.  2004.104 PHL 6424 K
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 4.  2004.104 PHL 6424 M
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 4.  2004.104 PHL 6424 N
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 5.  2004.104 PHL 6424 O
McCoy Elementary School 1966-67 Grade 5.  2004.104 PHL 6424 P
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 1  2004.104 PHL 6425 A
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 1  2004.104 PHL 6425 B
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 1.  2004.104 PHL 6425 C
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 2.  2004.104 PHL 6425 D
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 2.  2004.104 PHL 6425 E
McCoy Elementary School 1960-61 Grade 2.  2004.104 PHL 6425 F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grades/Times</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grades 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School Grade 5, 1960-61</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1960-61</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6425 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 AM</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 PM</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 PM</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 3.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 4.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 4.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 5.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 5.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1962-63 Grade 6.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6426 Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 AM Kindergarten.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 PM Kindergarten.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 Grade 1.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 Grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 Grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Grades</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3 and 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6427 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6428 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 2. 2004.104 PHL 6428 H
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 3. 2004.104 PHL 6428 I
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 3. 2004.104 PHL 6428 J
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 4. 2004.104 PHL 6428 K
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 2004.104 PHL 6428 L
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 4 & 5 2004.104 PHL 6428 M
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 5. 2004.104 PHL 6428 N
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 6. 2004.104 PHL 6428 P
McCoy Elementary School 1964-65 Grade 6. 2004.104 PHL 6428 Q
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 AM Kindergarten. 2004.104 PHL 6429 A
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 PM Kindergarten. 2004.104 PHL 6429 B
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 Grade 1. 2004.104 PHL 6429 C
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 PM Kindergarten. 2004.104 PHL 6429 D
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 Grade 1 2004.104 PHL 6429 E
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 Grade 1. 2004.104 PHL 6429 F
McCoy Elementary School 1965-66 Grade 2. 2004.104 PHL 6429 G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1965-66</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6429 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1967-68</td>
<td>PM Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6430 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1967-68</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6430 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6430 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6430 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6430 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 6430 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 2. 2004.104 PHL 6430 G
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 2004.104 PHL 6430 H
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 3. 2004.104 PHL 6430 I
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 3. 2004.104 PHL 6430 J
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 2004.104 PHL 6430 K
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 4. 2004.104 PHL 6430 L
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 2004.104 PHL 6430 M
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 5. 2004.104 PHL 6430 N
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 5. 2004.104 PHL 6430 O
McCoy Elementary School 1967-68 Grade 6. 2004.104 PHL 6430 Q
Pitcher School Students, 6th Grade, 1948 2004.078 PHL 6431 A
Pitcher School Students, 7th Grade, 1948. 2004.078 PHL 6431 B
Pitcher School Students, 7th Grade, 1949. 2004.078 PHL 6432 A
Pitcher School Students, 8th Grade, 1949. 2004.078 PHL 6432 B
West Lexington Avenue residential district 89-020 PHL 6433
Luttrell Cabin 77-20 PHL 6434
McElroy, Mary 78-225 PHL 6435
Marsha Cappock PHL 6436
Classroom at St. Mary's Academy 76-18 PHL 6437

St. Mary's Convent, Music Room 76-18 PHL 6438
  Loose, Mrs. Jacob Leander
  Truman, Harry S. and others 78-36 PHL 6439
  Pitcher School Students, 8th Grade, 1950 2004.078 PHL 6440 A

Pitcher School Students, Basketball Team 1950. 2004.078 PHL 6440 B
Pitcher School Students, 7th Grade, 1949-1950 2004.078 PHL 6440 C
Pitcher School Students, 1950 Graduation. 2004.078 PHL 6440 D
REA employees 2003.093 PHL 6449

Truman, Harry S. at River Camp 78-36 PHL 645
  New York Life Insurance Building PHL 6457
  New England Building PHL 6458 A-B
  Woodland College PHL 6459
  Truman, Harry S. and others 78-36 PHL 646
  Woodland College PHL 6460
  Jesse Procter Crump 76-368 PHL 6461
Missouri Wells Young (Mrs. William), portrait 76-159 PHL 6462
Fairmount Park, c. 1893 82-68 PHL 6463

Fairmount Park, Theater, ca. 1895 83-2 PHL 6464
  Avenue Stock Company 83-2 PHL 6465
"We Twisted The Tigers Tail" PHL 6466
  Autopsy PHL 6467
Res. Jr. Champ Polled Hereford Female, 1974 81-55 PHL 6468
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion, Interior, Woodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Gaited Mare, Autumn BonFire, 1980</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf Champ, 1974</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade on Paseo Blvd., 1980</td>
<td>89-021</td>
<td>PHL 6472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee woman and child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champ Polled Hereford Bull, 1971</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. Champ Polled Hereford Female, 1967</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three gaited champ, American Royal, 1979</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three gaited champ, American Royal, 1978</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion Interior Woodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 647A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion Woodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 647B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion Fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three gaited champ, American Royal, 1980</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadster to Bike Champ, 1979</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Seat Champ, 1980</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Kan 3 gaited Amature Champ, 1980</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Seat Champ, 1979</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6484 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPHA Challenge Cut Champ, 1980</td>
<td>81-55</td>
<td>PHL 6485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Team</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHL 6486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Firing Gun</td>
<td>88-01</td>
<td>PHL 6487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Marie Belle</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>PHL 6488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick Campbell Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Members</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion Fireplace</td>
<td>PHL 648A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion Fireplace</td>
<td>PHL 648B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion, Interior, Light Fixtures</td>
<td>PHL 649 A - H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Exchange</td>
<td>PHL 6490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etna School Students</td>
<td>PHL 6491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Joseph</td>
<td>PHL 6492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLone, Emanuel</td>
<td>PHL 6493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Binai Jehuda under construction</td>
<td>PHL 6494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Plant Independence Municipal Electric (Powder) Plant</td>
<td>77-112 PHL 6495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion, Interior Ceiling Murals</td>
<td>PHL 650 A - F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House Volunteers: Abele, Mrs. Doug and Ekstrom, Mrs. Calvin.</td>
<td>PHL 651 A-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky and Sterling Avenue</td>
<td>PHL 652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>308 PHL 653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Julianne</td>
<td>PHL 6535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, David, James, and Julianne</td>
<td>PHL 6536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Mrs. James / David, James and Julianne</td>
<td>PHL 6537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, David and James</td>
<td>PHL 6538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, William T.</td>
<td>PHL 6539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Star Company</td>
<td>PHL 654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Frank III</td>
<td>PHL 6540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigro, Miss Helen</td>
<td>PHL 6541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Glen L.</td>
<td>PHL 6542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Eleanor</td>
<td>PHL 6543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, C. Norris</td>
<td>PHL 6544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, J.W.</td>
<td>PHL 6545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breon, Mrs. George A  PHL 6546
Newcomer, Miss Barbara  PHL 6547
Lerner, Joseph and Son  PHL 6548
Schilling, Dr. S.J.  PHL 6549
Cole, Harriet Blevings  PHL 655
McCune, Miss Bettie Cole  PHL 6550
Lockridge, G W  PHL 6551
Hudson, Dennis  PHL 6552
Tierney, Father, M.D.  PHL 6553
Cowan, Judge Ray G.  PHL 6554
Burnap, Mrs. E.G.  PHL 6555
Dugay, Dr H W  PHL 6556
Smart, David Oliver  PHL 6557
Swinney, E F Mrs  PHL 6559
Swope, Julia  PHL 6560

Roosevelt, Governor Franklin D.  PHL 6561
Wolferman, Barbara  PHL 6562
Pembroke Boy Choristers  PHL 6563
Childs, Mary  PHL 6564
Scarritt, Miss Elizabeth  PHL 6565
Hall, J.C.  PHL 6566
Mendenhall, Miss Cora  PHL 6567
Wilhelm, Dr. Francis E.  PHL 6568
Hughes, Miss Ruth Lindsey  PHL 6569

Marker - Jackson County Pioneers  PHL 657
Sweaney, Dr Henry  PHL 6570
Green, May  PHL 6571
Lemmon, Dr. J.R.  PHL 6572
St. Luke's Hospital Nurses  PHL 6573

Russell, Joyce Winifred (Mrs J F)  PHL 6574
Goodman, Barney, Mrs  PHL 6575
Goldman, Dr. Max  PHL 6576
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkowitz, Mrs. Eugene B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail Marker</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Mrs. John W and baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmond, Dr. Marie C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, &quot;Pinky&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchlor, J. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redneffer, Nancy Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter, G.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Martha Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astaire, Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6589 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Teresa's Class of 1936</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Arno L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Mrs. Anna Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Ralph H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Miss Josephene / Owens, Mrs. Joseph T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Judge Thaddeus B</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farm, Rock Creek</td>
<td>71-34</td>
<td>PHL 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Alfred M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6600 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwyck, Barbara, and Fay, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6603 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearnes, Mrs. Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackerneck School and Class, 1905. (Later Pleasant Grove School).</td>
<td>2010.29</td>
<td>PHL 6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner, Mrs. A.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 6611 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fry McGee home
Pendergast
Superintendents of Independence Schools
Bingham, George Caleb 1236
Irland, Doctor R.D.
Watkins Mill
Bowersock III, Mrs. Justin D
Callahan, J
Traisman, S.B.
McKinley, Chasles J.
Tucker, Wilson
Proper, Frank P.
Naber, Ed
Beck, Frank S.
Slocum, G.A.R.
Hangar, Ralph P.
Watkins Mill
Finley, Don
Forrester, Miss Barbara
Clayton, Miss Lillis
Morgan, Truman S.
Webb, Clare Celeste
Pennybacker, Percy V. Jr Mrs
Mable Hennessy Women's Dress Shop
Webb, Miss Claire Celeste
Koogler, Dr. John F.
Hargis, Nancy
Reorganized Church of the Latter Day Saints Officials
White, Carol
Broaddus, Jimmy
Caldwell, Pete
French, Walter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morest, Dr. F. Stanley</td>
<td>PHL 6664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Dr. Edmund</td>
<td>PHL 6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylor, Hurley</td>
<td>PHL 6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennette, Howard</td>
<td>PHL 6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeb, Mrs. Maud H.</td>
<td>PHL 6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groner, Mrs. Powell</td>
<td>PHL 6669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell House</td>
<td>PHL 667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Charles Mrs</td>
<td>PHL 6670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunelli, Mrs. Gilbert</td>
<td>PHL 6671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingway, Miss Patricia</td>
<td>PHL 6672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Fredrieka</td>
<td>PHL 6673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis, Wesley, H, Jr, Wesley H. III, and Theodore Gary</td>
<td>PHL 6674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettleton, Mrs George (Glover, Billy and John)</td>
<td>PHL 6675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Mrs Henry C</td>
<td>PHL 6676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Jack</td>
<td>PHL 6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikins, Martha Belle</td>
<td>PHL 6679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td>PHL 668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzier, Thomas L.</td>
<td>PHL 6680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Morton J.</td>
<td>PHL 6681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhard, Mr</td>
<td>PHL 6682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Miss Mary Ann</td>
<td>PHL 6683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfield, Willa Mae</td>
<td>PHL 6684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Fred C.</td>
<td>PHL 6685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Mrs J Park</td>
<td>PHL 6686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grauerholz, Dr.J.W.</td>
<td>PHL 6687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Earl</td>
<td>PHL 6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor, Kendall</td>
<td>PHL 6689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Jr, James</td>
<td>PHL 6690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne; Marguerite, Mary Ann, and Stephen</td>
<td>PHL 6691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly, Miss Virginia</td>
<td>PHL 6692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mrs. Henry C</td>
<td>PHL 6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham, Miss Gail</td>
<td>PHL 6694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiser, Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Miss Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessinger, Mrs. Joseph and Mrs Stanley Christopher</td>
<td>Truman Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Lyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Wendal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnett, Mrs. J. Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnett, Mrs. J. Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell, Dr. W. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, George A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan, L S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Judge E.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckel, Dr. A.K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill Interior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill Interior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Milton McGreevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, George A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Thorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmers, C.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Mrs. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groner, Mrs. Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard (Shepherd), Sam</td>
<td>72.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, F.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mrs. Percival A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Mrs V B (Roberta Jane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats, John J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shannon, N.S.  PHL 6725
Hall, Mrs Porter T, Joseph Bird  PHL 6726
Hall and Mrs Joseph Bird  PHL 6727
Pagsley, Miss Mariska  PHL 6728
Massman, Mrs H J, Mary and Cecilia  PHL 6729
Meyer, Mrs Phillip, Richard and Emily  PHL 6730
Bombing Raid, 1943  PHL 6731
Taylor, Billy Bob  PHL 6732
McCune, Judge Henry L., Richard Henry McCune, and Byron  PHL 6733
McCune, Judge Henry L.  PHL 6734
DeBernardi, Mrs. Forrest S.  PHL 6735
Aschman, Dr Theodore H  PHL 6736
Hicks, Mrs. Charles R.  PHL 6737
Lathrop, Miss Jessie  PHL 6738
Welch, Judge Casimer J.  PHL 6739
Sweet, Mrs. R.L.  PHL 6740
Anderson  PHL 6741
Truman Courtroom, 1933 Jackson County Courthouse  PHL 6742
Gates, Jack B.  PHL 6743
Long, Mrs. Daniel R.  PHL 6744
Watts, L L  PHL 6745
Rothschild, A.P. Sr.  PHL 6746
Buckner, Virginia  PHL 6747
Wolf, Dr I J  PHL 6748
Wakefield, Dr F H  PHL 6749
Kline, Leonard Mrs  PHL 6750
Schwenck, Major James C.R.  PHL 6751
Pugsley, Mrs F N  PHL 6752
Holmes, William  PHL 6753
Gagge, A. Phare and dog "Nig"
Boyle, William D. and son
   William Jr.
Oldfield, Barney
Flournay, Miss Frances B.
Costigan, Mary Elizabeth
   Mayer, A.C.
Rinehart, Dr. R.H.
Holbrook, Dr R W
Biddle, Mrs. Jim
   Tank on Truck
Arnold, Miss Betty
McGee, Mary Louise
   Hall, Lester C., Jr.
Latimer, Mrs. Frances A.
   Meriwether, Mrs. Gilmer and
       Mary Gamble
Logan, Mrs Hollis and Elaine
   Agee, Ruth
Turner, Dr. George L.
Wood, Dr. William
Bartlett, Mrs. Jerome
   Perry, Persis
Lillis, Mrs John, (Mary Edith
   McGee)
   Harris, Dale
Eiser, Mrs Reginald Ingram
Altman, Jr, Mrs Frank
   Pugsley, Margot
Jenkins, Jr, Mrs Fred B and
   Children
   dePautz, Baroness
Long, Renee and Judith Clauss
Altman, Miss Virginia
Cowgill, Mrs H S

Truman, Harry S. / Murphy, Jack, State Commander of American Legion, MO Dept. / and others
Brisboise, Mr. A.F.
Pollock, Judge John C.

Lorie, Dr A J, Edgar and Jimmie
Swearingen, C B
Davis, Miss Bette
Red Cross Athenaeum
Fifty Fifth Annual Athenaeum Luncheon
Trelease, Reverend Richard M.
Shook, Mrs. Edgar
Truman, Harry S.
Hemingway, Miss Patricia
Hemingway, Franklin Mrs
Kaufman, Irvin, Jr.
Kaufman, Irvin, Sr.
Van Tilburg, Gene
McGee, Peggy
Matteroli, Dr and Mrs (Jane Myers) Peter A
Hannibal Bridge, Opening Ceremonies
Toll, Miss Laura Kemper
Kitchen, William
Randall, Mrs. O.L.
Lockridge, Mrs. George N.
Swift, Mary
Landon, Judge Thaddeus B
Hoover, Herbert, Jr.

PHL 6779

PHL 678

PHL 6780

PHL 6781

PHL 6782

PHL 6783

PHL 6784 A-D

PHL 6785

PHL 6786

PHL 6788

PHL 6789

PHL 679

PHL 6790

PHL 6791

PHL 6792

PHL 6793

PHL 6794

PHL 6795

PHL 6796

PHL 68

PHL 680

PHL 6800

PHL 6801

PHL 6802

PHL 6803

PHL 6804

PHL 6805

PHL 6806
Hemingway, Franklyn  
Lilly, Dr. Terry E.  
Truman, Harry S.  
Lobban, J.H.  
Restoring 1859 Jail  
Truman, Harry S.  
Truman, Harry S.  
James. M. Anderson Scrapbook  
Cover 75-387  
Shannon, Michael F.  
Stone, Judge Kimbrough  
Electric Park in Decline  
(Newspaper Clipping) 90-085  
75.387;155;55  
Kansas City River Scene, 1855  
Wornall House 75-387  
Wornall, Frank C Residence 57-387  
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse 75-387  
Harris House Hotel 75-387  
Joseph Guinotte Residence 3rd & Gillis 75-387  
75-387  
James H. McGee Home  
Baltimore, between 17th & 18th. 75-387  
Father Bernard Donnelly  
Residence 11th and Washington 75-387  
White Oak Elem School, Grades 4 & 5 Miss McClure, J.M. Riley - Principal. 2004.104  
White Oak Elemtery School 1963 - 1964, Grade 3 2004.104
White Oak Elem. School 1963 - 64 Grade 2
2004.104 PHL 6921 D

White Oak Elem. School 1963-64 Grade 1.
2004.104 PHL 6921 E

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.

View from 10th & Bluff, River Scene
75-387 PHL 694

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.

Catholic Church, 11th and Baltimore
Rohde, John T.
Jaudon, Mrs. R.F.
Butler Manufacturing Company, Government, Grain Bin Door & Frame Assembly, Building, 45  90-086  PHL 6952

Butler Manufacturing Company, Government Grain Bins  90-086  PHL 6953
Butler Mfg. Co, Grain Bin Ventilation covers, Bldg. 1  90-086  PHL 6954

General Motors Corp., Chevrolet Assembly, Leeds Plant  90-086  PHL 6955
Butler Mfg. Co.  90-086  PHL 6956
Butler Manufacturing, Interior, Grain Bin Cover Nothc & End Trim  90-086  PHL 6957

Butler Mfg. Co. Shearing Dept., Bldg. 1  90-086  PHL 6958
Butler Manuf. Co.  90-086  PHL 6959
Hannibal Railroad Bridge  75-387  PHL 696
Butler Mfg. Co. Welding Rigid Frame Truss  90-086  PHL 6960

General Motors Corp., B.O.P. Assembly Div. , Fairfax Plant  90-086  PHL 6961
General Motors Corp., B.O.P. Assembly Plant, Fairfax Plant.  90-086  PHL 6962
Flour Mill  90-086  PHL 6963
TWA Manufacturing Plant  90-086  PHL 6964
Flour Mill  90-086  PHL 6965
Stern, Sleg, Prins Co.  90-086  PHL 6966
Stern, Slegman, Prins Co.  90-086  PHL 6967

Westinghouse Electric Corp., Jet Engine Assembly Line  90-086  PHL 6968
Brick Buildings on River Front  75-387  PHL 697
Kemper, William T., Sr.  PHL 6976
Kemper, William T., Sr.

City Hall 75-387 PHL 698

Col. Milton McGee Residence
1606 Baltimore 75-387 PHL 699

Blue Springs baseball team 2000.023 PHL 6992

Allen, Dr C E PHL 6994
Steele, J. Gordon Jr. PHL 6995
Harris, Dr E S PHL 6996
Webb, Watt PHL 6997
Peat, Private Harold R PHL 6998
Lodge, Dr. E. A. PHL 6999
Washington School 75-387 PHL 700
Taylor, L G Dr PHL 7000
Irwin, Mrs Jennings PHL 7001
Neal, H.W. PHL 7002
Wright, Mrs. John S and dog "Jupiter" PHL 7003
Hilda Florence Carrithers PHL 7004
Moore, Colonel R.C. PHL 7006
Skinner, Florence PHL 7007
Barnes, Alfred E. PHL 7008
Mayer, S. PHL 7009
St. James Hotel 75-387 PHL 701
Klepinger, Dr. D.P. PHL 7010
Yeomans, Simpson PHL 7011
Arnold, Miss Frances Clay PHL 7012
Mueller, Dr. R.E. PHL 7013
Young, Miss Mildred PHL 7014
Gates, Gervice PHL 7015
Andrus, Miss Naomi PHL 7016
Farley, Mrs. Mary PHL 7017
Lambkin, Miss Alice J. PHL 7018
Lambkin, Miss Mary J. PHL 7019
Pacific House Hotel 75-387 PHL 702
Barnes, Frederick P PHL 7020
Shellabarger, L.C. PHL 7021
O'Bleness, Miss Sue PHL 7022
Van Dyke, Mrs. Tillie PHL 7023
Franklin, Mrs W E PHL 7024
Kesting, Mrs. Robert PHL 7025

Rakowsky, Janet (???or Janis???) PHL 7026
Grant, George C. PHL 7027
McCutcheon, Mrs. Howard PHL 7028
Armstrong, Miss Elizabeth PHL 7029
Christian Church 75-387 PHL 703
Winter, Dorothea; Dallmeyer, Louise; Hoeffer, Anne; Shelden, Jane PHL 7030
Sawyer, Miss Mary Bess PHL 7031
Depping, Henry PHL 7032
Hoyt, J.G. Jr. PHL 7033
Shumate, Dr. B.L. PHL 7034
Travers, Wade PHL 7035
Surer, Madam Cecile PHL 7036
Cottingham, Miss Laura PHL 7037
Corder, Martha PHL 7038
Hare, Herbert S. PHL 7039
Colonel Theo. S. Case Residence
27th & Baltimore 75-387 PHL 704
Farnunn, Mr. and Mrs. H.R. PHL 7040
Stowers, Dr. Jim E. PHL 7041
Carlisle, Miss Kitty PHL 7042
Abernathy, Harry PHL 7043
Johnson, Robert W. PHL 7044
Leedy, Colonel H. Gavin PHL 7045
Klecan, E.E. PHL 7046
Howard, Merle PHL 7047
Hoebel, Edwin C. PHL 7048
Chastain, Mrs D C PHL 7049
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank's Hall, 5th &amp; Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayton, General E.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Elmer H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, Kenneth B.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs. John Harris and David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Mrs. M.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Mrs. Jay G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro, Miss Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, C.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmelling, H.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Scene</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Mrs John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Miss Zenie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogel, Mrs M L, Mrs R A Louis,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Louis, Mrs A Ziman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlanger, Mrs. M.J. and John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvers, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallom, Dr. F.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, Dr. B.A. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay, Cristine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Tiesenhauser, Countess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates House</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bebber, Ralph Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Stella C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latshaw, Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenzweig, Dr Grant I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges, Miss Margaret H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margruder, C. B. Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Dr. Bates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Martha Ann</td>
<td>Coates House</td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 7079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden, Judge Henry L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costigan, Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Mrs. W.L.C. (Ardelia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Edwards F. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmons, Walter M Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs. Clifford C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Dr. Marcel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter, W.H.and E.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Street Scene, East on 10th street</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Arizona Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Albert L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Archives</td>
<td></td>
<td>77-20</td>
<td>PHL 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclorama</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Dr. Katherine B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Mr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, James L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hugh Miller Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Mrs. Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush, Mary Linda
Lackey, Mrs. Harry
Stofer, Dr D D
Laffoon, Dr. L. L.
Cottingham, Frances
Main Street 75-387
Remley, Dr. G.C.
Lyman, Mrs. Frederick, Jr.
O'Malley, Natalie
O'Neil, Ralph
Braden, Dr. D. R.
Turner, C E
Turner, C E
Turner, C E
Corliss, Mr.
Alexander Gilham Residence 75-387
Blasdell, Dr. T.D.
Watkins, Dr F R
Laning, Dr. J. H.
Keith, Frances
Cowden, D W, George R, James R
Cowden, D W, George R, James R and Bobbie
McKenna, Ray D.
Wood, Edgar
Hart, James, S
Shook, Edgar
Main Street 75-387
Miller, Jo Zack III
Norman, Colonel Frank R.
Murphy, Tom Moonlight
Hazard, Leland
Henderson, Mitchel J.
Martin, J.H.
Gundelfinger, C.F.
Stevens, Omar J
Selder, George W.  
Hutchings, H.B.  
Vaughan's Diamond Building 75-387  
McKinney, John V  
Witham, Harry Edward  
Strickler, T.J.  
McNeil, William J.  
Henderson, Dr. Frank B.  
Loomis, W.H., Jr.  
Hobart, H.N.  
Fratcher, Charles H.  
Jones, Paul M.  
Cook, Miss Betty Ann  
St. Peter and St. Paul's Church 75-387  
Hazard, Mrs. Leland  
Russell, Phil  
Hopkins, Judge Richard  
Robinson, Rubin  

Bridger, Mrs. Frank, and Susan  
Faeth, Perry  
Wise, Rabbi Stephen  
Yates, Miss Marian  
Lucas, John H.  
Osborne, Robert S.  
1872 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City 75-387  
Hinshaw, N S  
Altringer, Dr Arthur N  
Merrill, Reverend E.W.  
LaPlante, Miss Laura  
Slaughter, Roger C.  
Parks, Jerry P.  
Nelson, Major Frank  

PHL 7138  
PHL 7139  
PHL 714  
PHL 7140  
PHL 7141  
PHL 7142  
PHL 7143  
PHL 7144  
PHL 7145  
PHL 7146  
PHL 7147  
PHL 7148  
PHL 7149  
PHL 715  
PHL 7150  
PHL 7151  
PHL 7152  
PHL 7153  
PHL 7154  
PHL 7155  
PHL 7156  
PHL 7157  
PHL 7158  
PHL 7159  
PHL 716 A-B  
PHL 7160  
PHL 7161  
PHL 7162  
PHL 7163  
PHL 7164  
PHL 7165  
PHL 7166
Nettleton, Mrs. George Henry, III  PHL 7167
Poor, A. J.  PHL 7168
Poor, H.E.  PHL 7169

Lathrop School, after 1886
Cyclone 75.387  PHL 717

Haskell, Mrs Henry C and Lucy
Alice Merritt Haskell  PHL 7170
Doolittle, Dudley  PHL 7171
Clay Miss Phyllis and Mary
Virginia Pew  PHL 7172
Huttig, Miss Katherine  PHL 7173
Hargis, Benjamin S  PHL 7174
Porter, J.F., Jr.  PHL 7175
Haskell, H C  PHL 7176
Webb, Lynn  PHL 7177
Meriwether, Mrs. James H.  PHL 7178
DeWolfe, Reverend James D.  PHL 7179

Grand Avenue Methodist Church 75-387  PHL 718
McPherson, J. E.  PHL 7180
Ward, James C.  PHL 7181
Crosby, Helen  PHL 7182
Taylor, Mrs John C  PHL 7183
VanZandt, James E.  PHL 7184
Lochridge, Mrs. Willard  PHL 7185
Pigg, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dale  PHL 7186 A-B
Yost, John  PHL 7187
Yost, Robert  PHL 7188
Latshaw, Miss Mercedes  PHL 7189
Journal Building 75-387  PHL 719
Troug, Sally  PHL 7190
Harrison, Mrs. W.L. and William. S  PHL 7191
Hubbell, Mrs. James and children
Jerowitz, Dr. Herman D.
Sanders, Dr. Frank L.
Robinson, Dr. Ernest Kip
Hogan, Mrs Joseph Francis (Rose Loretta Hughes)
Bishop, Patty
Miss Sallie Harris and ???Miss Florence Nicholson???
Burnap, Mrs. Edward G.
First National Bank Building 75-387
Carkener, Mrs Guyton S
Hatfield, Dorothy
Hudnall, irvin
Sholtz, Governor David
Fitzgerald, Judge J M
Benjamin, Raymond
Quinn, Thomas
Benson, Francis
Skinner, Miss Florence
Miniace, J.N.
Exposition Building 75-387
Carlton, Miss Billie
Tucker, Charles
Plattenburg, Mrs. Walter L.
Walsh, Mrs. Jerome
Biggerstaff, Mrs. A.G.
Massman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Massman, Mrs. H.J., children
Harris, Robert
Slaughter, Mrs Roger (Ann Mercer)
Residence (Stone House) 75-387
McCrary, William Henry, George  
Foster McCrary, and William  
Henry McCrary, Jr  
Myers, Dr. B.L.  
Wyeth, Mrs. John  
Minor, Grace  
Stone Church  
Stone Church  

PHL 7221  
PHL 7222  
PHL 7223  
90-017  
91-013  
91-013  

Stone Church Needlecraft Group,  
1941  
S.W. Corner 9th Street & Main  
Street  
Banner Mills Building, 19th &  
Walnut  
Grand Avenue, between 14th &  
15th  
Street Scene, Main Street South  
from 9th  
90.017 and  
McCoy, William  
Minor family. Nancy McCoy,  
Eleanor, Grace, C.L.  
Hotel  
Ferguson House  
Minor, Grace  
Tobener Block  
Grace Minor  
Peters, Lucy Conway  
McCoy, Lewise  
Charles E. Kearney Residence  
Minor, Grace  
Adams, Katharine McCoy  
Greene, Orson  
Greene, Orson  
Seth Ward Residence  

PHL 7228  
PHL 723  
PHL 724  
PHL 725  
PHL 726  
78.2  
90-017  
75-387  
PHL 7264  
PHL 727  
PHL 728  
PHL 7281  
PHL 729  
PHL 7297  
PHL 7298  
PHL 7299  
PHL 730 A-B  
PHL 7302  
PHL 7305  
PHL 7308 A-B  
PHL 7309  
PHL 731
Wm. R. Bernard Residence 3906
Penn 75-387 PHL 732

McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop 91-015 PHL 7322
Bundschu, C. C. 91-015 PHL 7323

Shawnee Indian Mission, North Building 75-387 PHL 733
Shawnee Indian Mission, E. Building 75-387 PHL 734
Shawnee Mission, S.W. Bldg. 75-387 PHL 735
Sermon, Roger T. 91-015 PHL 7351
Sermon, Roger T. 91-015 PHL 7352

Independence Municipal Electric Plant 91-015 PHL 7353
Sermon, Roger T. 91-015 PHL 7354

Rev. Thos. Johnson Residence
2705 E. 35th 75-387 PHL 736
Aug. Wolf Building 75-387 PHL 737

U.S. Highway 50 (MO 7), Jackson County, MO 91-015 PHL 7371
Missouri Mules 91-015 PHL 7374
Brown Drug Co. 91-015 PHL 7375
1st Presby. Church 75-387 PHL 738
Miller, Frank 91-015 PHL 7382

Henry Melise Residence Prospect & Westport 75-387 PHL 739
Archives 77-20 PHL 74

Clark Gregg Residence Westport & Bellview 75-387 PHL 740
Elliott, W.R. 91-025 PHL 7408
Elliott, Paul Biersley 91-025 PHL 7409

Warfield Chapel, Methodist Church 75-387 PHL 741

Holsworth, Emma and Bridges "Bus" - Group: Wedding 91-025 PHL 7410
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Gladys and others</td>
<td>91-025</td>
<td>PHL 7411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Wilma</td>
<td>91-025</td>
<td>PHL 7412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Wilma</td>
<td>91-025</td>
<td>PHL 7413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Gladys and Oneida</td>
<td>91025</td>
<td>PHL 7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Vogle Residence Westport &amp; State Line</td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Elementary School 1963-64 Grade 2.</td>
<td>2004.104</td>
<td>PHL 7427 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph Parker Residence W. Central Street</td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander, Mrs Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire T. J. Goforth Residence and Justice of the Peace's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Mary Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Dr. Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Dr Charles F</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atteburry, General W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgess, Mrs. Parker Brooks and child</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Dr. Ralph R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Dr. J.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Martha Edith</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmiller Home Westport Ave.</td>
<td>75-387</td>
<td>PHL 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Jeanne Wood and Joanna Wood Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs. John Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmers, Margaret Jo</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strisik, S.R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Brutus</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargiss, H William (Bill)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aubrey, Dr S E  
Humfield, Mrs. Ed. A.  
Beattie, Dr. T.J.  

Cumberland Presbysterian Church 75-387  
Sherwin, Alberta McMahon  
Harding, Mrs. Douglas  
Kemper, William T., Jr.  
Beaham, Gordon T. with son and grandson  
Fitts, Dwight R  
Beaham, Gordon T, II  
Sawyer, Martha Ann  
Park, Mitchell J  
Wallace, Colonel C.W.  
Scarritt, Elizabeth  
Richter House 75-387  
Sebree, Miss Phyliss  

Sebree, Judge Frank Payne, and unidentified boy (grandson?)  
Stookey, Dr. Paul F.  
Franklin, Mrs. J.C.  
Harvey, Mrs. Frederick H. and husband?  
Schorer, Dr. Edwin H.  
Haff, Delbert J.  
Sales, Chic  
Wolferman,  
Jaccard, Ernest A  
Henry Sager Furniture Shop 75-387  
Ridenour, Mrs. Peter D.  
McConaughey, Mrs. J.C.  
Wingate,  
Hockaday, Mrs Grace  

PHL 7457  
PHL 7458  
PHL 7459  
PHL 746  
PHL 7460  
PHL 7461  
PHL 7462  
PHL 7463  
PHL 7464  
PHL 7465  
PHL 7466  
PHL 7467  
PHL 7468  
PHL 7469  
PHL 747  
PHL 7470  
PHL 7471  
PHL 7472  
PHL 7473  
PHL 7474 A-B  
PHL 7475  
PHL 7476  
PHL 7477  
PHL 7478  
PHL 7479  
PHL 748  
PHL 7480  
PHL 7481  
PHL 7482  
PHL 7483
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Residence/Event</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phl no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Natta, Miss Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7484 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Donna</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster, Miss Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy, Mrs. Omar</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, Mrs. Nathan and baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Family Residence</td>
<td>75.387; 74.355</td>
<td>PHL 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman, Mrs. B. Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selders, George W</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minty, Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mag, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byler, Dr William F</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phister, Mrs. W. Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHorney, Robert L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastin, Miss Sara</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Mrs. James M</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Historical Social</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Meeting</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHL 7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidlitz, Mrs. C.N.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Philharmonic Chamber Music Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley, Jane Dorset</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Hills Hostess Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Miss Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubey, Mr Jesse W</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer, Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer, Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Eve Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kemper New Year's Day Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Kemper New Year's Party  
Jones, Bryson and Kitchen Bryson  
Jones  
Harrelson, Miss Hilda  
Nelson, Miss Ruth  
Gaylord, Mrs. Hal  
Emery, Clyde B  
Beaumont, Miss Mary  
Davis, Jeanette  
Downing, Mrs J L  
Stinson, George M.  
McGee, Mrs. J.J.  
Research Hospital Nurses, 1930  
Rothschild, Mrs A P  
Harvey Wedding  
Weismuller, Johnnie  
Weismuller, Johnnie  
Boufras, Dr. Amin  
Nelson, Miss Edwina  
Ward House  
Bundschu, Henry A.  
Harding, Mrs. W.C.  
Lathrop, Miss Elaine  
Nelson, Arlene  
Nelson, Ethel  
Royster, Mrs. E.S.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PHL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Day Party</td>
<td>7514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper New Year's Party</td>
<td>7522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Bryson and Kitchen</td>
<td>7523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson, Miss Hilda</td>
<td>7524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Miss Ruth</td>
<td>7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord, Mrs. Hal</td>
<td>7526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Clyde B</td>
<td>7527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont, Miss Mary</td>
<td>7528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jeanette</td>
<td>7529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Mrs J L</td>
<td>7530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson, George M.</td>
<td>7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Mrs. J.J.</td>
<td>7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Hospital Nurses, 1930</td>
<td>7533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild, Mrs A P</td>
<td>7534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Wedding</td>
<td>7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weismuller, Johnnie</td>
<td>7536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weismuller, Johnnie</td>
<td>7537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boufras, Dr. Amin</td>
<td>7538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Miss Edwina</td>
<td>7539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward House</td>
<td>754 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Mrs. W.C.</td>
<td>7541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop, Miss Elaine</td>
<td>7542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Arlene</td>
<td>7543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ethel</td>
<td>7544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster, Mrs. E.S.</td>
<td>7545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Townley, Mrs W D  
Scarritt, Mrs. Nathan and children  
French troup  
McGhee, Dr. Homer E.  
Manufacturers Exchange  
Townley, Prudence  
St. Teresa Academy, Class of 1934  
St. Teresa College, Class of 1934  
Barstow School Class of 1934  
Spencer, Mrs. McCune  
Sunset Hill, Class of 1934  
Lillis, Frances  
Nichols, Mrs. Frederick and baby  
Newcomer, Earl T  
Heim Home  
Farm house north of Salem Church  
Duke, Lucietia, Janet Wellvre, Patsy Millergren and Martha Flagg  
Zick, J.M.  
McGee, Miss Mary Louise  
Newcomer, Mrs. Frank  
Lathrop, W. B.  
Helzberg, B C and son  
Kansas City Philharmonic String Quartette  
Rothschild, Louis S.  
Berkowitz, Mrs. Walter J.  
Rockwell, Walter L.  
A.M.E. Church
Kemper, Mrs. R. Crosby
Veatch, Montgomery
Scarritt, Miss Alice Parker
Sutherland, Miss Donna
Twyman, Miss Nelly
Pendergast, Aileen
Newcomer, Miss Harriette
Gargotta, Anthony
Sutherland, Donna
Delam, Dr. Darwin
Residence 813 W. 44th
Donnelly, Miss Paula
Childs, Mrs Paul D
Proctor, Miss Zora
Harrelson, Mrs. Blair
Kennebeck, Dr. and Mrs. J.J.
Davis, Dr. Robert C.
Riss, Mrs. R.R.
Scarritt, Elizabeth
Paxton, Mrs Frank
Donnelly, Mrs Paul and Paula
Corder House
Scarritt, Mr and Mrs Nathan
Cobbs, Mary
Kemper, William. T. Jr (Billy)
Donelly Garment Company
Lerner, Mrs. Joseph
Sutherland, Robert Quentin
Miller, Dr. Abram, Grandneice
Townley, Mrs. John Allen
Guinotte, Mrs. J.B
Corder House 10801 E. 47th
Corder House 10801 E. 47th
model

PHL 7570
PHL 7571
PHL 7572
PHL 7573
PHL 7574
PHL 7575
PHL 7576
PHL 7577
PHL 7578
PHL 7579
PHL 7580 A-B
PHL 7580
PHL 7581
PHL 7582
PHL 7583
PHL 7584
PHL 7585
PHL 7586
PHL 7587
PHL 7588
PHL 7589
PHL 759 A-C
PHL 7590
PHL 7591A-B
PHL 7592
PHL 7593
PHL 7594
PHL 7595
PHL 7596
PHL 7597
PHL 7598
PHL 7599
PHL 759A
PHL 759B
Sam Childs Farm

Bird, Dr. J. Bowden
Sutherland, Bob
Brookfield, Dutton
Sutherland, John L
Sutherland, Dwight
Long, Mrs. Frank E.

Paxton, Mrs. Frank (Marjorie Lane)
Nichols, Martha Hall
Nelson, Miss Louise
Childs, Mary Louise
Residence
Conover, Catherine
Nichols, Margaret A.
Wolferman, Fred L
Lillis, J.R.
Long, Miss Josephine
Long, Miss Amelia
Long, Mrs. Daniel R
Kemper, R Crosby
Battenfeld, J. R.

Junior League Follies, Indian Group

Coates House Hotel
Tureman, Ada and Marie
Junior League Follies
de Pantz, Baron
Kritser, Colonel J. S
Scarritt, Elizabeth
Scarritt, Alice Parker
Scarritt, Mary L
Jaccard, Mrs E Gilbert
Theis, Frank A.
Wornall, Mrs Wallace

PHL 760 A-I
PHL 7600
PHL 7601
PHL 7602
PHL 7603
PHL 7604
PHL 7605
PHL 7606
PHL 7607
PHL 7608
PHL 7609
PHL 761 A-F
PHL 7610
PHL 7611
PHL 7612
PHL 7613
PHL 7614
PHL 7615
PHL 7616
PHL 7617
PHL 7618
PHL 7619
PHL 762 A-D
PHL 7620
PHL 7621
PHL 7622
PHL 7623
PHL 7624
PHL 7625
PHL 7626
PHL 7627
PHL 7628
PHL 7629
Coates House Hotel  
Residence 704 Oak Street  
Mann, Mrs Fred  
Ott, Miss Alma  
Battenfeld, Mrs J R  
Twyman, Nelly  
Ivanhoe Lodge Officers 1932  
Kemper, James M.  
Newcomer, Miss Helen  
Osteopathy and Surgery, College  
of  
Burrus, Mrs. William Ellsworth  
Kemper, Mrs. Crosby  
Woodson House 1604 West Lexington Avenue  
Swift, G W  
Combs, Mrs. George H.  
Ott, Miss Margaret Louise  
Nelson, Richard  
Donnelly, Paul  
Sellers, Mrs. O.B.  
Sellers, O.B.  
Jaccard, Miss Eugenie  
Flournoy, William  
Westport Inn, formerly Albert Gallatin Boone's Store and later Jim Bridger's Tavern  
Royster, Margaret  
McLaughlin, Mrs. John L.  
Nichols, Martha  
Pendergast, F.G and Ross, Jimmie, Billy  
Royster, Matilda  
Mehornay, Mrs. J. North  
Teasdale, Mr and Mrs William
Teasdale, Mrs William  
Salisbury, Morris (Monk)  
Scarritt, Elizabeth  
Longview Farms  
Spencer, Byron  
Burrus, Miss Elizabeth L  
Katz, Miss Sara Lee  
Hall, Mrs. Porter T.  
Merrill, Harold A.  
Paxton, Mrs. Frank (Marjorie Lane)  
Shearer, Dr. William L.  
Robinson, Dr. H.B.  
Pielemeier, Dr. A.A.  
Struck, Henry J.  
Waggoner-Gates Milling Co., Pacific and Osage  
Schultz, Aaron  
Gange, Harold H.  
Drake, Albert  
Cooper, A.R.  
Davidson, Samuel O.  
Green, Dr Thomas E  
Prosser, Dr. Mary Rose  
Coontz, Admiral  
Groves, Frank S. III  
Byrd, Judge George A.  
Bingham-Waggoner Home, 313 West Pacific  
Blevans, Miss Hope  
Deering, Paul  
Goldberger, Max  
Bihr, Miss Gertrude  
McDermand, Jr, Mrs Frank R  
Porter, Jr, Mrs Joseph F  

PHL 7657  
PHL 7658  
PHL 7659  
PHL 766 A-E  
PHL 7660  
PHL 7661  
PHL 7662  
PHL 7663  
PHL 7664  
PHL 7665  
PHL 7666  
PHL 7667  
PHL 7668  
PHL 7669  
PHL 767 A-C  
PHL 7670  
PHL 7671  
PHL 7672  
PHL 7673  
PHL 7674  
PHL 7675  
PHL 7676  
PHL 7677  
PHL 7678  
PHL 7679  
PHL 768 A-C  
PHL 7680  
PHL 7681  
PHL 7682  
PHL 7683  
PHL 7684  
PHL 7685
Hargis, Miss Nancy Jane  
Olander, Mrs. J. Williard  
Russell, Mrs Dorothy Waddell  
Christian, Mrs Hugo C  
Residence 3915 Pennsylvania Street  
Stroud, Virginia Tisdale  
Aull, Doris Martha  
Bosshard, Shirley Jeane  
Powell, Dr. Lyman P  
McCarthy, Jonathan J.  
Ostertag, Mrs. Margaret  
Rogers, Katherine L  
Gillmor, Miss Carol  
Parks, C.M.  
Alexander, Gertrude  
Residence 3915 Pennsylvania Street  
General W. H. Devol House 518 West 10th Street  
Kucera, C.J.  
Shouse, Miss Marion  
Asbury, Mrs. Rose  
Kernodle, R.E.  
O'Shea, Professor Dan  
McLandon, Miss Martha  
Peterson, Miss Christine  
Jack, Miss Dorothy  
Thompson, Miss Thelma  
Riecker, Miss Nettie  
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception  
Tempelman, Miss Helen  
Gentry, William  
Hill, Mrs. Margaret
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PHL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolferman, Janet</td>
<td>7713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovard, John</td>
<td>7714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillham, Newton c.</td>
<td>7715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Lenore</td>
<td>7716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theis, Mary Louise</td>
<td>7717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Neligh</td>
<td>7718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, Alice Parker</td>
<td>7719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 1217 West 75th</td>
<td>A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Mrs. J.W.</td>
<td>7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, John L.</td>
<td>7721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Miss Louise</td>
<td>7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kock, Frederick</td>
<td>7723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendron, Mrs. W.H. , Jr.</td>
<td>7724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune, Miss Bettie Cole</td>
<td>7725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major, Samuel I.</td>
<td>7726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Miss Betty</td>
<td>7727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitler, Karen Dean</td>
<td>7728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Miss Lola</td>
<td>7729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodsworth Home 105 E. St.</td>
<td>A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>7730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Miss Judith</td>
<td>7731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, Dr. Ernest G.</td>
<td>7732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Joyce C.</td>
<td>7733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Mrs. Faxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Mrs B W and son</td>
<td>A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jane</td>
<td>7734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John III</td>
<td>7735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Willye Mae</td>
<td>7736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff, Dr. R.H.</td>
<td>7737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigall, Professor B M</td>
<td>7738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophian, Emily</td>
<td>7739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Alford</td>
<td>7740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonergan, Thomas</td>
<td>7741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Mrs F G</td>
<td>7742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Mrs. W.E.</td>
<td>7743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kemper, Mrs. James M.  PHL 7745
Leiter, Mrs. James C.  PHL 7746
Kemper, Carter E.  PHL 7747
Capell, Dr. Clarence S  PHL 7748
Jones, Clifford C.  PHL 7749
Residence 600 East 35th Street  PHL 774A - H
Porter Mansion 2709 Tracy  PHL 775
Russell, Mrs Ryland and Mignon  PHL 7750
Russell  PHL 7751
Young, John A Jr  PHL 7752
Lynch, Frank C., Jr.  PHL 7753
Welch, Dr. Albert S.  PHL 7754
Casebolt, Dr. Milton B.  PHL 7755
Loomis, Wesley III  PHL 7756
Cooper, Dr. J.H.  PHL 7757

Group of 52 women, not identified  91-034  PHL 7758
Cammie Johnston Residence, 305  S. Pleasant  PHL 776
Flournoy House, 1403 West  College  PHL 777
Vaile Mansion  PHL 778
Ott, Mrs. Albert M.  PHL 7780
Bundschu, Mrs A J  PHL 7781
Rothschild, Mrs. Phillip  PHL 7782
Swope, L.O.  PHL 7783

1933 Jackson County Courthouse  92-035  PHL 7784
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse  92-035  PHL 7785
Memorial Building  92-035  PHL 7786

Community of Christ Auditorium  91-035  PHL 7787
Truman Home  92-035  PHL 7788
Truman, Harry S.  92-035  PHL 7789
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Relief Gardens -</td>
<td>Community Welfare Workers</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Relief Gardens -</td>
<td>Harvesting Cabbage</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 219 North Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Town</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Battlefield Museum</td>
<td>Marker</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby, Mrs. C.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-059</td>
<td>PHL 7795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart, Mrs. Ross E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Welfare Volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.056</td>
<td>PHL 7797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Milton Farm at Hog-killing Time</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithy Shop, Missouri Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Allen and Suzanne</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Catherine Augusta Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statue of Andrew Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry S. Truman Statue Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHL 7804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tugboat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 7805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Mildred DeWitt</td>
<td></td>
<td>72-031</td>
<td>PHL 7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Tillie Zick, Dancer (Sybil Marie Hitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Tillie Zick (Sybil Marie Hitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Tillie Zick, dancer</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Jr.</td>
<td>- MU fraternity</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger and Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7839 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td>&quot;Saddle and Sirloin Group&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred</td>
<td>Girl Scout Camp</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred, and W. H. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>Bartle, H. Roe</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 7855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations 91-031 PHL 7856

Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations 91-031 PHL 7857

DeWitts 91-031 PHL 7858

DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred; Chamberlain, Mr and Mrs T.R. and Ernie 91-031 PHL 7859

Bundschu, Henry A. PHL 786

DeWitts and Chamberlains 91-031 PHL 7860

DeWitt, Roger 91-031 PHL 7861

DeWitt, Roger and company 91-031 PHL 7862

Portrait of Roger and Mary Mildred DeWitt 91-031 PHL 7863

DeWitt; Roger and Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7864

Zick, Mary and Mildred, with group 91-031 PHL 7865

Zick, Mary Mercer / Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7866

The Crystal Park Auto Trip 91-031 PHL 7867

Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Mary Mercer 91-031 PHL 7868

DeWitt, Mry Mildred and unidentified Girl Scout 91-031 PHL 7869 A-B

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Bundschu PHL 787

DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7870

DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7871

Zick, Mary and Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7872

Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031 PHL 7873

Unidentified couple 91-031 PHL 7874

Portrait of Cardinal and Unidentified Man PHL 7875
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHL 7876
DeWitt; Roger and Mary Mildred 91-031  PHL 7877
Zick, Mary Mercer 91-031  PHL 7878
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHL 7879 A-B
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse  PHL 788
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHL 7880 A-B
DeWitt; J. Roger and Mary Mildred 91-031 PHL 7881
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse 91-031  PHL 7882
Unidentified group 91-031  PHL 7883
Unidentified woman 91-031  PHL 7884
Unidentified man 91-031  PHL 7885
Bonfire, cookout 91-031  PHL 7886
DeWitt; Mary Mildred and J. Roger. 91-031  PHL 7887
DeWitt; Mary Mildred and J. Roger 91-031  PHL 7888
Men's Banquet 91-031  PHL 7889
Fort Osage Marker  PHL 789
Banquet Dinner 91-031  PHL 7890
Michael, Mr and Mrs, and DeWitt, Mr and Mrs 91-031  PHL 7891
Valentines Day Party 91-031  PHL 7892
Peters, Nelle  PHL 7893
Ess, Phoebe  PHL 7894
Busick, Mrs. Edwin  PHL 7895
Schell horse & trainer 92-043  PHL 7896
Allen Brothers 92-043  PHL 7897
Picnic in Washington Park 154  PHL 790
Emery Bird Thayer  PHL 791
Independence Browning Society, 1945 75-407  PHL 792
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Ref.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82-68</td>
<td>Mount Washington School, Class of 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-68</td>
<td>Mount Washington School, Class of 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-68</td>
<td>Russell Staple Puller Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-29</td>
<td>Fitzsimons, T., M.D., First Officer Killed in WW1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-42</td>
<td>Telephone Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-125</td>
<td>Unidentified Fire Department Truck and Firefighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-102</td>
<td>Independence Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-20</td>
<td>JCHS Officers for 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>Canvassing for a Vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-112</td>
<td>Gregg Place on South Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Fishing on the Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000.28</td>
<td>Hall, Mary Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-125</td>
<td>Wornall House July 4th Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>Ford, Anna G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>Unidentified family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000.28</td>
<td>Unidentified mother and daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-015</td>
<td>Girl Scout Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>Hayes, Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>Hayes, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>Hayes, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.056</td>
<td>Reed, Martha with classmates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>Ingram, Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>Reed, Dr. and Mrs. A.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>Reed, Matline Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>Ingram, Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-015</td>
<td>Church of Christ group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-015</td>
<td>Columbian School Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian School Class</td>
<td>92-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt, Louise</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Gloria</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt family</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Ann (Clara Witt)</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting, Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyalene, Hielene</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Ann and Dorothy Lewis</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home 219 N. Delaware</td>
<td>76-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>92-942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting, Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting, Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting, Anne Hayes</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hayes standing at a microphone</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Women in Radio &amp; Television Breakfast</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Office, Truman Library</td>
<td>76-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Anne</td>
<td>92-042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Women in Radio & Television Mansanto Luncheon 92-042 PHL 8081
Portrait of Anne Hayes and Paul Willis 92-042 PHL 8082
Portrait of Anne Hayes 92-042 PHL 8083
Portrait of Anne Hayes 92-042 PHL 8084
Women Broadcasters Dinner, Anne Hayes 92-042 PHL 8085
Women Broadcasters Meeting 92-042 PHL 8086
Broadcasters Meeting 92-042 PHL 8087
Assn. of Women Broadcasters - District Meeting 2.042 PHL 8088
Women Broadcasters Breakfast 92-042 PHL 8089
Truman, Harry S. 76-399 PHL 809
Women Broadcasters Breakfast 92-042 PHL 8090
American War Mothers 92-063 PHL 8091
Women Broadcasters 92-042 PHL 8092
Rogers, Buddy; Hayes, Ann; Pickford, Mary
Albert, Mrs. Eddie and Hays, Anne 92-042 PHL 8093
Albert, Mrs. Eddie Albert and Hayes, Anne 92-042 PHL 8094
Home Show 92-042 PHL 8095
Professional Women's Dinner 92-042 PHL 8096
Freeman, Mona 92-042 PHL 8097
Reed, Mrs. James, Ann Hayes, Lady Lee 92-042 PHL 8098
Hayes, Ann 92-042 PHL 8099
Hayes, Anne 92-042 PHL 8100
Hayes, Anne 92-042 PHL 8101
Hayes, Ann / Stephenson, Isla / Green, Peggy / Warner, Mrs. Merideth
Hayes, Anne 92-042  PHL 8102
Boy Scout Leaders 922-0633  PHL 8104
Wright, Edward C., Jr. 92-063  PHL 8105
Bigelow, Lucy Stone 91-001  PHL 8106
Messina, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph  PHL 8107
Martinez, Dr. and Mrs. W.G.  PHL 8108
American Royal Planners 91-061  PHL 8109
Missouri Centennial Parade -
Bundschu Float 76-260  PHL 811
American Royal Planners 91-061  PHL 8110
American Royal Planners 91-061  PHL 8111
American Royal Planners 91-061  PHL 8112
American Royal Planners 91-061  PHL 8113
Thieman, Homer and Rennick Downing 91-061  PHL 8114
Botars 91-061  PHL 8115
Dyer, Gordan H. 91-037  PHL 8116
Police Department, Independence 91-037  PHL 8117
Fire Department, Independence 91-037  PHL 8118
Weatherford, Robert P. Jr. 91-037  PHL 8119
Watsons 79-142  PHL 812
Weatherford, Robert P. Jr. 91-037  PHL 8120
Weatherford, Robert P. Jr. 91-037  PHL 8121
Indiana Drifters, The - Musical Group 91-037  PHL 8122
Cauger, A.V., Service, Inc. 91-037  PHL 8123
Evensull, Hubert and Mary 91-061  PHL 8124
Martinsville, MO - Vocational Agriculture Class Group 91-061  PHL 8125
Koeper, Karl / Hein, Joe / Campbell, Jenne 91-061  PHL 8126
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Services Counselor</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing, for Goodwill Doll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman sewing</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley Gallery</td>
<td>77-66</td>
<td>PHL 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers - Crittenden</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession Workers</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamstresses</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Repair</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Repairman</td>
<td>92-022</td>
<td>PHL 8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietician, Woman</td>
<td>92.042</td>
<td>PHL 8135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb Machine Operator</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino Players at Jewish Home for the Aged</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Home School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Home School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction Sale Booklet</td>
<td>77-66</td>
<td>PHL 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Home School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Home School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Good Shepard School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatsoever Community House</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Lamb Home School</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHL 8145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgason Home, North Pleasant</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHL 8146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Mansion 406 S. Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 8147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Mansion at 406 South Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 8147 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scout</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHL 8148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Mother</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHL 8149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 815 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Gallery</td>
<td>77-66</td>
<td>PHL 815 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Image Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>91-001</td>
<td>PHL 8156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHL 8157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Union Station and Downtown, at

Night 92-063 PHL 8158

Downtown, from Airport 92-063 PHL 8159

Arrival at Westport Landing 77-229 PHL 816

Ruins PHL 8160

Dump and RR Tracks - West

Bottoms 91-061 PHL 8161

Dump, West Bottoms 91-061 PHL 8162

Rail Road Tracks, Under Bridge,

West Bottoms 91-061 PHL 8163

Auto Accident, 100 block of West

Lexington Avenue 91-037 PHL 8164

Independence Police Auto

Accident, 100 block of West

Lexington Avenue showing 200

block 91-037 PHL 8165

Horse Team 2.063 PHL 8166

American Royal Rambouillet

Sheep 91-061 PHL 8167

Nursery 92-022 PHL 8168

Nursery 92-022 PHL 8169

Westport Landing Lithographs

from a mural by Hildreth Meiere 77-229 PHL 817 A-B

Nursery 92-022 PHL 8170

Nursery 92-022 PHL 8171

TV Studio 92-042 PHL 8174

Courtroom 92-022 PHL 8175
Municipal Auditorium, American
Royal Coronation Ball 91-061 PHL 8176
Square Dance 91-061 PHL 8177
Square Dance 91-061 PHL 8178
Sears, Roebuck Exhibit at American Royal 91-061 PHL 8179
Painting, "Commerce of the Prairies". 77-229 PHL 818
Courtney Road Chapel 91-037 PHL 8180
Grace and Holy Trinity Church 922-069 PHL 8181
Clydesdale Team 91-061 PHL 8182
Horse At Parking Meter 91-037 PHL 8183
Rabbit 91-061 PHL 8184
A.J. Bundschu Store 91-058 PHL 8185
Sugar Creek Refinery 91-001 PHL 8186
City Motor Exchange 91-001 PHL 8187
City Motor Exchange 91-001 PHL 8188
City Motor Exchange 91-001 PHL 8189
Truman, Harry and Bess 77-203 PHL 819
City Motor Exchange 91-001 PHL 8190
City Motor Exchange, 201 Truman Road 91-001 PHL 8191
City Motor Exchange 91-001 PHL 8192
City Hall of Independence (first)
Main and Kansas 91-037 PHL 8193
Union Station 91-061 PHL 8194
Harzfeld's Store Window 91-061 PHL 8195
Union Station 91-061 PHL 8196
Ft. Leavenworth Stables 91-061 PHL 8197
Stockyards (before fire) 91-061 PHL 8198
American Royal (before fire) 91-061 PHL 8199
Wornall House Sitting Room 76-399 PHL 82
Davis, Blevins and Rufus Crosby
Kemper, Sr. 78-226 PHL 820
Fire at the Woodson House on Winner Road

Scene of fire after debris was cleaned up.

American Royal Six Horse Wagon
Girl Scouts 34th Anniversary Display.
Girl Scout Birthday Breakfast

Meeting of Women Broadcasters
American Women in Radio and Television, Anne hayes, Roy Peet, and Doris Corinth
Meeting: Assn. of Women Broadcasters

American Royal Poultry Show
American Royal Horse Show

American Royal Coronation Ball
American Royal Sheep Judging
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Veterans Bureau Information Booth</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Coronation Ball</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Coronation Ball Merchant's Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal - Merchants' Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Merchants' Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Merchants' Exhibit Head, Mattie</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Merchants' Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Merchant's Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Merchant's Exhibit</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Square Dance</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHL 8239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calvin</td>
<td>80-28</td>
<td>PHL 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Awards Banquet</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>PHL 8240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgrams Grocery Ribbon Cutting</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Harrelson</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHL 826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill, Calendar, 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watkins Mill
Wornall House Living History Project 76-339

Watkins Mill House, North Side
Watkins Mill Church
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Watkins Mill
Lovett, Baby and Jones, Jo
Page, Walter
Truman, Harry S. 75-645
McShann Band
Webster, Ben / Weaver, Clint /
Rushing, James
Parker, Charlie "Bird"
Count Basie Band
Lee, Julia
Counce, Curtis Lee
Conner, Chris
Jones, Jo
Williams, Mary Lou
Ada Crown
Truman, Harry and Jack Benny 75-645
Page, Oran "Hot Lips"
Rushing, Jimmy
Johnson, Pete
Basie, "Count"
Webster, Ben
Woodie Walder's Swing Unit
Moten, Etta
Street Scene 75-441
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landmark/Event</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Historical Landmark, Trails, &amp; Monuments</td>
<td>73-121</td>
<td>PHL 858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wtkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcar, Last to Run in Kansas City</td>
<td>82-42</td>
<td>PHL 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcar, Last to run in Kansas City</td>
<td>82-42</td>
<td>PHL 861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Mansion</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Interior</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHL 8629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs. Edward C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgason, Benford, Smith women, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, MO Map</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHL 867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHL 868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Cart Race, Soap Box Derby</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriner's Go Cart Race</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8682 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor's Christmas Party</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor's Christmas Party</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor's Christmas Party</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Group at Truman Library</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Truman Books' Signing</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Truman Book's Signing</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8687 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert P. Jr.</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayors of K.C. Area</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Home 116 S. Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Street</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8690 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole County</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole County</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8693 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Parade</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire at Phillips</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHL 8695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire at Phillips

Train Carrying Allis-Chalmers Machinery

Advertising model

Joyce, Captain Walter Irving Powell, Judge Elmer N.

James House, 122 South Spring

Barstow School Class of 1933

Sunset Hill Class of 1933

La Scala, Helen

Snyder, Mrs LeRoy, Lucia and Gloria

Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. R.A.

Taylor

Harding, Mrs. Dudley and children (2)

Arcury, Mr. & Mrs Lawrence

Whittemore, Mrs Lail (Grace)

Eldridge, Dr. Charles, J.

Rodeo Scene, Melvin Bowers

Grover, M

Garver, Judge Robert D.

Davis, Dr. Kenneth A.

Burns, Mrs. George Leland

Ayres, Dr. Samuel

Dod, Dr. F. L.

Ransom, William L.

Satterlee, William Bertrand

Bills, Dr Marvin L

Robinson, Dr. John L.
Liberty Memorial Dedication, Military Leaders 76-314 PHL 872
Guernsey, Miss Nadine PHL 8720
Davis, Dr. John J. PHL 8721
Beachy, Robert L. PHL 8722
Collins, Harriet and William PHL 8723
Collins, William Howard II PHL 8724
Rush, Phillip PHL 8725
Guernsey, Arnold PHL 8726
Pipkin, Dr. Garrett PHL 8727
Sunset Hill Class of 1936 PHL 8728
Sunset Hill Class of 1946 PHL 8729
Independence Square, North Side PHL 873
Sunset Hill Class of 1947 PHL 8730
James Grocery Store, West Maple Avenue and North Liberty 82-114 PHL 874
Independence, West of Square 82-114 PHL 875
Chicago & Alton Depot PHL 8754
Dennis, Julianne Kemper and Julia Woods Dennis PHL 8756
Kemper, David Wood, James Madison Jr, Julianne Kemper Dennis, & Julia Woods Dennis PHL 8757
Walsh, Mrs F P PHL 8758
Geddes, Mr & Mrs William J PHL 8759 A-C
General Eisenhower Day Celebration Parade. 2004.092 PHL 876
Hockaday PHL 8760
Smith PHL 8761
Linwood School Students, Kansas City, 1895 78-93 PHL 877
Sled Dogs, trained 78-93 PHL 878
Unknown House 78-93 PHL 879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Balloon Races</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piquet Residence Prospect &amp; 29th</td>
<td>78-93</td>
<td>PHL 882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis Chalmers, 1979</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHL 8823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis Chalmers, 1978</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHL 8824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Baldwin Gleaner Standing Grain Thresher</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Baldwin Combine</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses, House, Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Motor Company</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Baldwin Family Gleaner Harvester Company</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Gleaner Combine Harvester Corporation Officers</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Self-Propelled Gleaner</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Self-Propelled Model Gleaner</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Self-Propelled Model Gleaner</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Gleaner</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Historical Society Officers, 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Gleaner Combine, Model A Straw Walker with Corn Head, Pull Type</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Gleaner Baldwin Combine, Model R, Raddle, Pull Type</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Gleaner Combine Harvester Co. Experimental Machine</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Gleaner Combine Co. Experimental Machine</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1937 Gleaner Combine Harvester Co. Motel T, Pull Type 97.016 PHL 8845

1942 Gleaner Combine Harvester Gleaner Baldwin Combine Harvester Employees, 1950 97.016 PHL 8847

1953 Gleaner Combine Harvester Model P80, Pull Type 97.016 PHL 8849
City Council: Gibbons; Don Kerrick; Theiss; and Siegfried
1953 Gleaner Combine Harvester Co. 97.016 PHL 8850

1954 Gleaner Combinae Harvester Model T Self-Propelled 97.016 PHL 8851

1955 Gleaner Combine Harvester Company Model R 97.016 PHL 8852
1962 Allis Chalmers (formerly Gleaner Combine Harvester Co.), Model E 97.016 PHL 8853

1969 Allis Chalmers Model N-3 Experimental 97.016 PHL 8854

1969 Model N3 Allis-Chalmers, Experimental 97.016 PHL 8855

1970 Allis Chalmers Model F Rice Combine 97.016 PHL 8857

1970 Allis Chalmers, Model G Rice 97.016 PHL 8858

1971 Allis Chalmers Model M Combine 97.016 PHL 8859
James Prewitt Home 97.016 PHL 886

1972 Allis Chalmers Model L Combine 97.016 PHL 8860
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 Allis Chalmers Wheat Harvest</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Allis Chalmers Corn Harvest</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Allis Chalmers Model G Baggers</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Allis Chalmers Model G Baggers</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 Allis Chalmers Employees (Formerly Gleaner Combine Harvester Co.)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 Allis Chalmers, Various models</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 Allis Chalmers, Various models</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James family portraits</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of Police Officers</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreths, Margaret (Mrs. Joseph R. Sturges)</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Automobiles</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Police</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>97.016</td>
<td>PHL 8871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabez Smith</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001.06</td>
<td>PHL 8879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Hannah and W.C.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001.06</td>
<td>PHL 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Dr. Clark Bennett</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001.06</td>
<td>PHL 8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly Garment Company Employees</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001.072</td>
<td>PHL 8883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly Garment Company Group Portrait, 1941</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001.072</td>
<td>PHL 8884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School Teachers, early 1950's.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004.078</td>
<td>PHL 8887 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School Students, Early 1950's.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004.078</td>
<td>PHL 8887 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School Students, Early 1950's.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004.078</td>
<td>PHL 8887 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School Students</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004.078</td>
<td>PHL 8887 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pitcher School Students.  2004.078  PHL 8887 F
Design drawing of The Jones Store, at Blue Ridge Mall.  2004.127  PHL 8888 A

Portrait of Mr. Raymond Loewy.  2004.127  PHL 8888 B
  Flanery, James  76-159  PHL 889
  Wornall House  PHL 8898
  Wornall House  PHL 8899
  Flanery, Louisa (Shepherd)  76-159  PHL 890
  Independence Courthouse  PHL 8900
  Truman Home  PHL 8901
  Thomas, Hon. Charles s.  PHL 8902
  Burns & McDonnell  PHL 8903
  Burns & Mc Donnell  PHL 8904
  Burns & McDonnell  PHL 8905
  Peters, Jake  72.052  PHL 8908
  Noel, Jim  72.052  PHL 8909
  Bittersweet Camp Marker  PHL 891
  Stewart, Mr. & Mrs. G. C.  72.052  PHL 8910
  Stockwood, Mr. & Mrs.  72.052  PHL 8911
  Sigfried, Cedric  72.052  PHL 8912
  Gower Railroad Station  PHL 892
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)  PHL 893
  Harry S Truman Library  91.001  PHL 8930
  Burrus, Rufus  91.001  PHL 8931
  Jackson County Officials  91.001  PHL 8932
Fourth of July Ceremony at Truman Library  91.001  PHL 8933
  Loeffler, Heinz  91.001  PHL 8934
  Founder Award Presentation  91.001  PHL 8935
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)  PHL 894
  Amvets Charter  91.001  PHL 8940
  Amvets Charter  91.001  PHL 8941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Richard c. holding key to K. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait, Truman, Harry and Perry, Dexter</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Burrus family</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military group picture</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry, and Truman, Bess</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman and Eisenhower</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry and Burrus, Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library-Garden Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library Garden Area</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodwick, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, and Eisenhower at Truman Library</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of Board of Directors at Truman Library</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td>PHL 8962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.037</td>
<td>PHL 8963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.037</td>
<td>PHL 8964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work on Fire Hydrant</td>
<td></td>
<td>91.037</td>
<td>PHL 8965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHL 8966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weatherford, Mrs. 91.037 PHL 8967
Stauffer, Oscar and Herford, Bob 91.037 PHL 8968
Visitors From England 91.037 PHL 8969
Unknown Residence 76-196 PHL 897
Independence, Looking from Courthouse to the West A95-45 PHL 8976
Lumber Yard Office 88-2 PHL 898
Calendar with Photograph, 1910 76-196 PHL 899
JCHS Officers, 1970 76-339 PHL 9 A-B
Wornall House 76-339 PHL 90
Unidentified group of men 76-196 PHL 900
Examiner Girls Christmas Party, 1956 A99.010 PHL 9008
Portrait of Harry S. Truman A99.010 PHL 9009
Adam Hill II Farm Dairy Barn 75-488 PHL 901
Livestock Exchange, George Cole, Commissioner 2001-003 PHL 9014
George Cole Home 3034 Garfield 2001-003 PHL 9015
Bunker Building 2001-005 PHL 9016
Bunker Building 2001.005 PHL 9017
Union Station, Interior of Clock 2001.005 PHL 9018
Gossett, Jacob Dunham 75-487 PHL 902
Agricultural Boarding Club, University of Missouri 75-487 PHL 903
Agricultural Boarding Club 75-487 PHL 903 A
U. of Mo. Columbia Football Team, University Academy 74-488 PHL 904
Gossett, Joan (JoAnn) Frances Ratliff 75-488 PHL 905
Hill, William Hickman 75-488 PHL 906
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse

Hill, William Moberly

Portrait 2001.01

Hill, William H.


Truman, Harry S.

Ott School (Second) 76-70

Eagles, Jeanne 2001.01

Portrait of Emma Laird Longan 2001.01

Miller, Bettye and Able, Milt 2001.01

Perkins, Dorothy Burrows 2001.01

Porter, May Reed 2001.01

Powell, Minna Kennedy 2001.01

Seufert, Ruth Nordberg 2001.01

Swarthout, Gladys and husband

Frank M. Chapman, Jr. 2001.01

Talley, Marion Nevada 2001.01

Weeks, Mary Harmon 2001.01

Unknown concrete bridge

Russell Stover Candies 2001.01

Donnelly Garment Company

Christmas Party, 1949 2001.019

Unknown concrete bridge

Unknown concrete bridge

Concrete Arch, Raytown Road

Kresges Dept. Store Employees 2001.05

Kresge's Department Store Employees 2001.05

Kresges Department Store 2001.05

Kresges Dept. Store 2001.05

Truman Sports Complex Concept Design 2001.058
Reflections Studio owned and operated by Bill Williams
Road Scarifing, Mullholland Construction Co.
Raytown Road
Quarry and Crusher Plant - Mulholland Construction Co.
Hill, Jacob Gossett and Sarah Sadie Erwin Hill
Hill, Frances
Hill Park, Rock Creek
Hill, Fannie Brooks and William Moberly Hill
Younger, Cole and others
Oak Grove High School
Medical Detachment, 110th Eng.
Blossom House Hotel
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Medical Detachment, 110th Reg.
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
Bridges: L-294
1903 Kansas City Flood. Foot of 12th St. Viaduct, after water has fallen four feet.
Reverend Alexander Procter
Residence, 1525 West Lexington Avenue (now Winner Road)
Perry, Dexter
Lois (Mrs. Frank) Allen
Benton, Thomas Hart
Group - Street Car Personnel -
Kansas City
Heims Electric Park, in East Bottoms
Heims Electric Park, in East Bottoms
Truman, Harry S. and Jim Pendergast
Yaggy, Mrs.
Independence Police Department
DeWitt, J. Roger
Cunningham & Co., North Main
Hudspeth, Thomas B.
Jones H. Flournoy House
Mayor and City Council, Group
TWA Airline Stewardesses
TWA Airplane Engine, in flight.
TWA Airliner on Ramp
TWA Airliner "Skysleeper"
TWA Airliner, in Flight
TWA Airliner, with crew
TWA Mechanic's School Group
Photo
Boy Scout Group on tour at TWA 2003.028 PHL 9537 A-E
TWA Hostess, Shopping 2003.028 PHL 9538 A-B
TWA Hostess checking in boarding passengers 2003.028 PHL 9539 A-B
McGee family portrait 2003.028 PHL 954
TWA Hostess Training Class 2003.028 PHL 9540 A-B
Group Photos 2003.028 PHL 9541
TWA Airliners in hanger 2003.028 PHL 9542
Harry E. Campbell. Page 27. 2003.027 PHL 9542
TWA Hostesses serving passengers. 2003.028 PHL 9542 A-I
TWA stewardesses modeling uniforms. 2003.028 PHL 9543 A-F
Standard Airlines Airliners 2003.028 PHL 9544 A-B
Flight Plan, Pilots filling out flight plan. 2003.028 PHL 9545 A-C
General Air Freight operations. 2003.028 PHL 9546 A-B
TWA Dispatcher and Meterologist. 2003.028 PHL 9547
TWA Pilot and Stewardess 2003.028 PHL 9548 A-B
TWA Airplane. 2003.028 PHL 9549
Shubert Theatre, Interior 2003.028 PHL 955
TWA Airliner, in flight. 2003.028 PHL 9550
Skeleton views of Skyliner, 4-engined Airliner, 21 Passenger Day Plane, and Skysleeper. 2003.028 PHL 9551 A-D
TWA Airliners, on ramp. 2003.028 PHL 9552 A-B
TWA Airliner, in hanger. 2003.028 PHL 9553
TWA Airliner, in flight. 2003.028 PHL 9554
TWA Airliner interior, 5 views. 2003.028 PHL 9555 A-E
New Seats 2003.028 PHL 9556 A-D
TWA Airliner in flight. 2003.028 PHL 9557 A-B
TWA Airframe, in construction. 2003.028 PHL 9558
Standard Theater
TWA Airliner Construction. 2003.028 PHL 956
TWA Airliner, in flight. 2003.028 PHL 9560
TWA Airliners, advertisement 2003.028 PHL 9562
TWA Barometer Chart. 2003.028 PHL 9563
TWA Airliner Sleeping Berth. 2003.028 PHL 9565
Early TWA scenes. 2003.028 PHL 9566 A-E
Brass Model of TWA Douglas airliner. 2003.028 PHL 9567
String Antenna on TWA Airliner. 2003.028 PHL 9568
Three TWA Airliners, in Flight. 2003.028 PHL 9569
Parade Float, 1941, D.A.R. 2003.028 PHL 957
Pittsburgh PA Airport, from the air. 2003.028 PHL 9570 A-B
Albuquerque Airport, from the air 2003.028 PHL 9571
Indian Jewelry Vendors, at the Albuquerque Airport. 2003.028 PHL 9572 A-C
TWA DC-1 Airliner. 2003.028 PHL 9573
Airliner, at American Airways Terminal. 2003.028 PHL 9574
TWA Tri-Motor Airliner. 2003.028 PHL 9575
TWA Tri-Motor Airliner, at Wichita Airport. 2003.028 PHL 9576
TWA Airliner, at terminal. 2003.028 PHL 9577
Early TWA Airliner, in flight. 2003.028 PHL 9578
TWA Tomlinson Experimental Overweather Laboratory, Northrop. 2003.028 PHL 9579 A-J
McElroy Home 76-103 PHL 958
TWA Radio installation in cockpit. 2003.028 PHL 9580 A-B
TWA Radio Homing Dial. 2003.028 PHL 9582 A-B
TWA Radio 2003.028 PHL 9583
TWA Radio Kit  2003.028  PHL 9584
TWA Maintenance.  2003.028  PHL 9585 A-F
TWA Homing Direction Finder Promotional Flier.  2003.028  PHL 9586
Loading TWA passengers in the morning.  2003.028  PHL 9587 A-B
Unloading TWA passengers.  2003.028  PHL 9588 A-E
York Archery Factory Diagram of a motored Boeing.  2003.028  PHL 9590

Lo Buono in a "blind flying ship".  2003.028  PHL 9592
TWA Passengers, on board.  2003.028  PHL 9593 A-E
Loading TWA passengers, at night.  2003.028  PHL 9594
Loading TWA passengers.  2003.028  PHL 9595 A-B
TWA Dispatcher Jaques.  2003.028  PHL 9596
TWA Dispatch Office, with personnel.  2003.028  PHL 9597 A-B
TWA Ports of Call Tractor towing a Douglas TWA Airliner.  2003.028  PHL 9599
Fire Department, Osage and West Maple Avenue, 1900  2003.028  PHL 9600
TWA Airliner, on ramp.  2003.028  PHL 9600
Spirit of St. Louis, with pilot (Lindberg?)  2003.028  PHL 9601 A-B
TWA Luxury Sky-Sleeper.  2003.028  PHL 9602
TWA Airliner, in flight  2003.028  PHL 9603
TWA Airliners, in flight over scenic area.  2003.028  PHL 9604 A-S
TWA Route Map, "Fishing vis TWA". 2003.028 PHL 9605
TWA Airmail Service Booth. 2003.028 PHL 9606
TWA Composite, Airliner and old wagon. 2003.028 PHL 9607 A-B
TWA Photos for Hamilton Watch. 2003.028 PHL 9608 A-D
TWA Central Air Freight. 2003.028 PHL 9609 A-E
Battle of Sharpsburg Army wagons on bridge crossing Antietam PHL 961
Pilot boarding his Western Air Express mail plane 2003.027 PHL 9610
Harris M. Hanshue, First President, WAE 2003.027 PHL 9611
First pilots with Western Air Express. Pg. 12 2003.027 PHL 9612
Alexander Eaglerock biplane. Page 12 2003.027 PHL 9613
The founders of the Aero Corporation of California. Pg. 12 2003.027 PHL 9614
Night maintenance on the "Eaglerocks." Page 13 2003.027 PHL 9615
Instructor Lee Flanagan with student Edith Bond. Page 13 2003.027 PHL 9616
Fokker "Univeral". Page 14 2003.027 PHL 9617
A later model "Universal" with a metal propeller. Page 14 2003.027 PHL 9618
Alexander Eaglerock Biplane. 2003.027 PHL 9619
Priests of Pallas Parade Float Fokker, used in Aero Corporation's charter service. Page 15 2003.027 PHL 9620
Ted Weaver, Captain, Maddux Airlines. Page 16 2003.027 PHL 9621
Felix Preeg, pilot, and L. Berkenkamp, the mate. Page 17 2003.027 PHL 9622
A Fokker F-7, of Standard Airlines, Inc. 2003.027 PHL 9625
A Fokker F-10-A. Page 19 2003.027 PHL 9626
Aero Corporation mechanics. Page 19 2003.027 PHL 9627
Stearman Junior Speedmail, Model 4-D. Page 20 2003.027 PHL 9628
Loening Amphibian. Page 20 2003.027 PHL 9629
Little Blue at Centropolis Fokker F-10 carried twelve passengers. 2003.027 PHL 9630
Sikorsky Amphibian, Model S-38. page 20 2003.027 PHL 9631
Boeing Flying Boat, Model 204. Page 20 2003.027 PHL 9632
Boeing Mail Plane, Model 95. Page 20 2003.027 PHL 9633
Boeing Model 40-B-4 carried four passengers. Page 21 2003.027 PHL 9634
Alhambra, California, maintenance base 1929. Page 21 2003.027 PHL 9635
M.O. Bowen with Stearman Model C-3B mail plane. Page 21 2003.027 PHL 9636
Ford Tri-motor "City of Columbus". Page 22 2003.027 PHL 9637
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.
Page 25

Harry E. Campbell Pg. 27
William M. Campbell. Page 27
Dietel, Edwin A
Earl W. Fleet. page 27
Noble G. Hueter. page 27
N.A. Laurenzana. page 27
Vernon R. Lucas. Page27
Harry W. McGee. page 27
James, Thomas
J.B. Stowe. Page 27
F.V. Tompkins. Page 27
St. Clair D. Welsh. Page 27
H.J. Zimmerman. Page 27
Dean W. Burford. Page 27
Thomas B. Hoy. page 26
Fred G. Righardson. page 26
Paul F. Scott. Page 26
Stephen R. Shore. Page 26
Morley F. Slaght. page 26
Delivery Wagon, West Lexington Avenue
Otis F. Bryan. page 27
Theordore R. Howe. Page 27
Moye W. Stephens, Jr. page 27
"City of New York" Ford trimotor is christened by Amelia Earhart. page 28
"The Airway Limited"
Christening ceremonies at Los Angeles. Page 29

Christening of "City of Philadelphia" and "City of Los Angeles". Page 30

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, with Edward A. Bellande. Page 31

Early model cabin interior. Page 33

Luncheon served by the courier. Page 33

City Hall of Independence (first)
Port Columbus, Ohio, station. July 8, 1929
Passenger baggage being loaded in the compartments atop of the wing. Page 34

"The City of Columbus" westbound to Indianapolis.
"the City of Kansas City" Tri-motor, christened by Miss Eleanor Beach. Page 35

First and Second pilots checking their air map. Page 36
Amelia Earhart, on "City of Columbus". Page 36
"The City of St. Louis" on approach for landing. Page 37
Christening ceremonies at St. Louis Lambert field.
Waynoka, Oklahoma airport during the initial stages of construction. page 38
Portair station at Clovis, New Mexico 2003.027 PHL 9679
Watson Memorial Methodist Church 77-112 PHL 968

The city of Albuquerque's airport as it was in 1929. Page 39
Approaching Winslow, Arizona airport. 2003.027 PHL 9680

T.A.T's Spanish-style terminal at Kingman, Arizona. Page 39
Passengers boarding the eastbound plane after the inaugural ceremonies. Page 41
Routine maintenance at each stop ensured the reliability of the schedules. page 40

Christening ceremonies at Glendale before the start of the first east bound flight. Pg. 41.
Curtiss "Condor" after factory rollout. page 42
Cabin interior was divided into three compartments. Page 42
Curtiss "Condor" model CO. Page 42

Passengers loading on an early morning flight. page 43
Fuchs & Co. Opticians & Jewelers, West Maple Avenue 75-625 PHL 969

The big beautiful "Condor" was the ultimate in luxurious air travel in 1929. page 43
The Ford Tri-motor was identified in this manner shortly after the merger, October 1, 1930. Page 44

Fokker F-10 tri-motor. 2003.027  PHL 9691

Interior of the Fokker F-10, looking forward. 2003.027  PHL 9692

Fokker F-10A, an improved version of the original. Page 46 2003.027  PHL 9693

Fokker F-10A. Page 46 2003.027  PHL 9694

Baggage compartment loading doors on the Fokker. Page 47 2003.027  PHL 9695

Routine maintenance of a F-10-A at Los Angeles. Page 47 2003.027  PHL 9696

Representative of Western Air Express's aircraft. page 47 2003.027  PHL 9697

Fokker F-32 with western Air Express markings. Page 48 2003.027  PHL 9698

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 76-246  PHL 9699

Cabin interior was functional and practical. 2003.027  PHL 9700

One Fokker was outfitted in a plush manner. Page 48 2003.027  PHL 9701

Fokker F-32, at Kansas City. Page 48 2003.027  PHL 9702

Fokker F-32 four-engined commercial transport. Page 49 2003.027  PHL 9703

The F-32 cockpit as seen from the cabin. Page 49 2003.027  PHL 9704

Harris M. Hanshue 2003.027  PHL 9705

Jack Frye 2003.027  PHL 9706

Paul E. Richter Page 51 2003.027  PHL 9707

John A. Collings. Page 52 2003.027  PHL 9708
Inaugural flight leaves New York City. Page 53 2003.027 PHL 9709
Sugar Creek Refinery 76-104 PHL 971

Inaugural flight from Alhambra Airport, Los Angeles, California. Page 53 2003.027 PHL 9710

New markings of Transcontinental & Western Air, Inc. Page 54 2003.027 PHL 9711
Fokker F-14. Page 54 2003.027 PHL 9712
Fokker F-14, in use as a cargo plane. Page 54 2003.027 PHL 9713

Fokker F-10 tri-motor at Alhambra maintenance hanger in California. Page 55 2003.027 PHL 9715

Captain Fred G. Richardson. Page 57 2003.027 PHL 9716

Captain Ernie Smith, with the first Air Express parcel. 2003.027 PHL 9717

Captain Ernest L. Smith. Page 58 2003.027 PHL 9718
Lockheed "Vega" model 5. Page 59 2003.027 PHL 9719
Oregon Trail Celebration 458 PHL 972

Douglas DC-1. page 60 2003.027 PHL 9720
Richard W. Robbins. page 62 2003.027 PHL 9721

Passengers boarding the new 26-3/4 hour coast-to-coast service. Page 64. 2003.027 PHL 9723
The "Fleetster", used for mail and passenger service. Page 65.

The "Fleetster". Page 65 2003.027 PHL 9724

Lockheed "Orion". Page 66 2003.027 PHL 9725

"Orion" at Los Angeles. Page 66. 2003.027 PHL 9727

Lockheed "Orion" and Northrop "Alpha" on the ramp at Kansas City. page 66 2003.027 PHL 9727 A

Fokker F-32, Ford tri-motors, and Northrop Alphas in the new hanger at KC, MO. Pg. 67. 2003.027 PHL 9728

New mail compartment below wing of Ford tri-motor. Page 67 2003.027 PHL 9729

"Missouri" mule

General Air Express service was started in 1933. Page 68. 2003.027 PHL 9730

Will Rogers, a frequent TWA passenger. Page 69. 2003.027 PHL 9731

Oklahoma City Terminal. Pagd 69. 2003.027 PHL 9732

Airport limousine loading passengers. Page 70 2003.027 PHL 9733

The mail contracts allowed the airlines to survive during the lean years of the Depression. Page 70 2003.027 PHL 9734

Couriers, shown in summer and winter uniforms. Page 71 2003.027 PHL 9735

Transcontinental flight stops for fuel at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Page 71 2003.027 PHL 9736
DC-1 was pushed out of the Douglas Aircraft Company's hanger on June 22, 1933. Page 73
DC-1 coming in for a landing.

Page 73

D.W. Tomlinson, co-pilot. Pg. 73
Jackson County Home for Aged and Infirm Negroes

TWA's DC-1. Page 74

Passenger comfort was one of the design requirements. Page 74
Meal service was part of the co-pilot's duties. Page 74
TWA's DC-1 flying over the Hannibal Bridge at KC, MO. Page 75
Maintenance of the Ford tri-motors at Kansas City, Missouri.

Page 76

Furlough letter. Page 76

Page 77

The first DC-2 (production model of the DC-1) over Kansas City, Missouri. Page 79.
The DC-2 won wide acceptance by the travelling public in 1934.
DC-2 at the Allegheny County Airport, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Page 80

Miss Cammie Johnston House 305 S. Pleasant

TWA proudly announced the new DC-2. Page 80

Jack Frye was elected President of TWA in December of 1934. Page 81

Richter, Paul Wiley Post. Page 85

Douglas DC-1 before the initial factory flight tests. Page 86

Douglas DC-2. Page 86

Transcontinental Record, LA to NY. Page 87

DC-1 at Kansas City, Missouri. Page 87

NAA officials prepare to record the payload to be loaded aboard the DC-1. Page 88

Sandbags are weighed before loading in the rear baggage compartment of the DC-1. Page 88.

DC-1 before the payload and endurance flights. Page 89

Captain J.S. Bartles and Captain D.W. "Tommy" Tomlinson. Page 89.

Buckner High School - class of 1938
New Douglas DC-2's parked in front of hanger at KC MO. Page 92.

Earnest R. Breech Page 93.

Eleanor Holm Jauat, christening the first TWA air freight flight out of North Beach Airport. Page 94

Mail and express was carried by TWA's "Flying Box Cars." Page 94.

Ford Tri-motors were retired from passenger service and converted to haul freight. Page 95

First freight consignment handled by TWA's "Flying Box Cars". Page 95.

TWA's first hostess class. Page 96

Mrs. Thelma Jean Harmon conducts a class on the DC-2 heating system. Page 96.

Kathryn Rugh Rhodes, TWA's first chief hostess. Page 96.

TWA equipped one of its tri-motor Fords with floats. Page 97

65th & Wornall

K.A. Woolsey demonstrating TWA's new "homing loop" antenna. Page 97


DC-2 interior. Page 98.
Douglas Sleeper Transport or DST was called the Skysleeper by TWA. Page 99.


TWA's Transcontinental Skysleepers interior. Page 100

Berths were converted to daytime use and complete meal service was provided. Page 101.


The Country Club Grocery Co. DC-3 Sky-Club. Page 103

First through air service, Phoenix to San Francisco. Page 103.
Kellett Autogyro. Page 103

Twelve DC-3’s at Newark Airport. Page 103

An early advertisement of the Boeing Stratoliner. Page 104.
Paul Richter, Jack Frye, and Walter Hamilton. Page 105

Uniform inspection during the summer of 1939. Page 106.

TWA in World War II

Flight Engineer was added to the cockpit crew of all TWA Stratoliners. Page 107

Kansas City


Boeing Stratoliner, used by the Army Air Transport Command. Page 110.

The cockpit of the Boeing SA307B. Page 112.


Boeing Stratoliners, modified by TWA for the Army Air Corps. Page 114.

The first flight of the Stratoliner departing Bolling Field. Page 115.

TWA's fleet size was reduced to 25 DC-3's. Page 116.

DC-3's, operated on a scheduled military cargo contract with the Air Service Command. Page 117.

Truman, Harry S.
Blue Springs School Group, 1893

Women apprentice mechanics were trained by TWA during the war years. Page 118.

TWA airplanes. 2003.027 PHL 9801

TWA operated a modification center where B-25 Mitchell combers were readied for combat duty. page 119.

Douglas C-54's. Page 120.

On-the-job training for the Army Air Force. Page 118.

Stratoliners operated by the ICD. Page 120.

Douglas C-47 "Volatility" Page 121.

Paul E. Richter, Executive Vice-President and Director of TWA. Page 122.

Jack Frye, President and Chairman of the Executive Committee of TWA. Page 123.

"Hansel & Gretel" Production Howard Hughes. Page 123.

The first production model of the Constellation, a C-69. page 125.

C-69 Constellation. Page 124.

Constellation delivery flight. Page 124.
Commander Paul E. Richter, former executive Vice-President on military leave, President Jack Frye. Page 125. 2003.027 PHL 9814


Record-breaking Constellation, flown by Howard Hughes and Jack Frye. Page 126. 2003.027 PHL 9816


Jessie Jones and Jack Frye. Page 127. 2003.027 PHL 9818

Transcontinental & Western Air, Inc. proposed Around the World Route. Page 128. 2003.027 PHL 9819

Peiser's Saloon, 111 West Lexington Avenue. John A Collings, VP of Transportation Department. Page 129. 2003.027 PHL 9820

E.O. Cocke, Vice-President of Traffic Page 129. 2003.027 PHL 9821

Christenting ceremonies at LaGuardia Airport. Page 130 2003.027 PHL 9822

The original Stratoliner, as it looked before it went into domestic service. Page 131. 2003.027 PHL 9823

Improved Stratoliner. Page 131. 2003.027 PHL 9824
Chart showing certificated TWA domestic and international routes. Page 132, 133

2003.027 PHL 9825

Converted Douglas C-54, bearing TRANS WORLD AIRLINE. Page 134.

2003.027 PHL 9826

C-54, released by the Air Transport Command to TWA. Page 135.

2003.027 PHL 9827

Crew of Constellation on its delivery flight. Page 136.

2003.027 PHL 9828

The first Lockheed Constellation model L-049 arrived November 15, 1945, at Kansas City, Missouri. Page 136, 137.

2003.027 PHL 9829

1021 Pennsylvania


2003.027 PHL 9830

TWA's Constellation, "Star of Paris". Page 140

2003.027 PHL 9831

Captain Lee Flanagan flew as co-pilot on record-breaking coast-to-coast flight. Page 140.

2003.027 PHL 9832

First U.S. airline service into Italy, Constellation "Star of Rome". Page 141.

2003.027 PHL 9833

Movie stars board the Constellation, "Star of California". Page 141.

2003.027 PHL 9834


2003.027 PHL 9835
Inaugural flight, twice-weekly service to Cairo. Page 142.

A specially equipped B-17, "Two Kind Words.". page 143.

Captain Robert N. Buck. Page 143.

Service to Geneva, began on March 31, 1946.

James Grocery Store

This C-69 was one of the first Constellations to be delivered to TWA. Page 145.

The cockpit of the Constellation.

Seating in the first model L-049 Constellation. page 145.

TWA's new overhaul base at Fairfax, Kansas. Page 146.

Nineteen Constellations were in operation by the end of June 1946.

TWA's fleet of Lockheed Constellations were grounded by the CAB. Page 147.

DC-4's operated in international service during July of 1946. page 149.

Army C-49, converted to DC-3 configuration. Page 148.

Jack Frye resigned as president of TWA on February 22, 1947. Page 150
Paul E. Richter, Executive Vice President, resigned April 2, 1947.

Otis F. Bryan, President Roosevelt's personal pilot, was named acting Gen. gr. of TWA's International Div. page 150.

LaMotte T. Cohu was elected President of TWA on parl 24, 1947. Page 151.

Warren Lee Pierson, Chairman of the Board and Managing Director . Page 151.


L-749 Constellations in International service. 2003.027 PHL 9853

The "Speedpak" detachable cargo container. 2003.027 PHL 9854

The very first scheduled commercial all-cargo operation across the Atlantic Ocean. Page 156. 2003.027 PHL 9857

The 2,200 horsepower Wright engines on the Constellations were removed and overhauled after 600 hours of flight operation. Page 156. 2003.027 PHL 9858

TWA operated C-47 skyfreighters along with a fleet of 70 DC-3's during 1948. 2003.027 PHL 9859
Constellation service was added to Albuquerque, Washington, Dayton, Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh. Page 157.

Ralph S. Damon. Page 159

TWA Constellation Sky Coach service. 2003.027 PHL 9860

Constellations were converted to carry 81 passengers. Page 161

The first TWA Martin 202A. Page 162

The Martin 202A. Page 162

Martins were placed in scheduled passenger service Sept. 2, 1950. Page 162.

Boeing Stratoliners were retired from service. 2003.027 PHL 9866

Flooded TWA's overhaul base at Fairfax Airport, Kansas City, Kansas. Page 166. 2003.027 PHL 9867

The first Martin 404 was delivered to TWA in Nov. 1951. Page 167.

Weston's Plow Shop


L-749A Constellations, modified for international operations. Page 170 2003.027 PHL 9871

Martin 404 2003.027 PHL 9872
The last DC-3 is towed off the line at Kansas City, Missouri. Page 172.

Ambassador service between NY and LA was inaugurated during Sept. 1952. Page 173.


Lockheed Super G Constellation. Page 174

New hostess uniforms were introduced with Super G service. Page 174.

TWA's new Super G with four spacious cabins. 2003.027 PHL 9878

The "Star of Windson" was one of the first Super G's to be delivered to TWA. Page 175

Model L-1049H Constellation. Page 176

The flight engineer's station. Page 176

Carter L. Burgess was elected President and a Dir. of TWA during Dec. 1956. Page 177

Jetstream Stratoliner

The "Star of Wyoming" was one of 25 Lockheed L-1649s's delivered to TWA. Page 178

The new "Jetstream". 2003.027 PHL 9886
Frank E. Busch was named VP of Operation in March 1956. Page 179.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony at TWA's new overhaul base. Page 180

The new Maintenance and Overhaul Base at Mid-Continental Airport.

Martha Truman

Prototype Boeing 707 jet transport.

TWA's Polar Route

L-1649A Constellation. Page 182

Siesta Sleeper Seat service on the non-stop coast-to-coast Jet-streamers. Page 182

Warren Lee Pierson, President of TWA.

TWA's first Boeing 707-131 Jetliner.

"Back to School" for these 19 hostesses, the first class of TWA jet jostesses graduates. Page 184

TWA's entry into the "Big Time" air cargo business. TWA's entered the Jet Age on March 20, 1959.

JCHS Presidents

Girl's Athletic Group, unknown
The last Constellation passenger flight landed at St. Louis, Missouri, April 6, 1967. Page 186
TWA leased Boeing 720B turbofan jets. 2003.027 PHL 9900
TWA's new corporate insignia. 2003.027 PHL 9901
The Convair 880. Page 189 2003.027 PHL 9902
TWA introduced Convair 880 Super Jet service. 2003.027 PHL 9903
Captain Hal Blackburn at the controls of a Boeing 707. Page 190. 2003.027 PHL 9904
TWA's "Star of Paris". Page 190 2003.027 PHL 9905
TWA introduced in-flight motion pictures on its routes during 1961. Page 191 2003.027 PHL 9906
TWA's new Los Angeles terminal. 2003.027 PHL 9907
Charles C. Tillinghast, Jr. Page 192 2003.027 PHL 9908
Office Interior 85-28 PHL 9909
Ernest R. Breech. page 193 2003.027 PHL 9910
E.O. Cocke, Senior Vice-President - Industrial Affairs. Page 195 2003.027 PHL 9911
F.D. Hall. Page 195 2003.027 PHL 9912
J.E. Frankum. Page 195 2003.027 PHL 9913
Trans World Flight Center at New York's International Airport. Page 196 2003.027 PHL 9914
After 16 years of service, the original series L-049 Constellations were retired from service. Page 197

Boeing Fanjets. 2003.027  PHL 9915
Raymond M. Dunn. Page 198 2003.027  PHL 9916
Alfred E. Jordan. 2003.027  PHL 9917

Transcontinental all-cargo jet service. 2003.027  PHL 9918

Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.  PHL 9919

TWA's first air freight service began in 1936, using Ford trimotors. Page 199 2003.027  PHL 9920
TWA Concorde Jet. Page 200 2003.027  PHL 9921

TWA's Boeing 727 first entered service during June 1964. Page 201 2003.027  PHL 9922

TWA's Boeing 727 cockpit in 1964/ 2003.027  PHL 9923

TWA's Ford tri-motor cockpit in 1929. page 203 2003.027  PHL 9924

Pope Paul expresses his thanks to the people of New York. page 204 2003.027  PHL 9925
Captain George Duvall 2003.027  PHL 9926

Artist's conception of the new Technical Services Center to be build at KC. Page. 206. 2003.027  PHL 9927
Douglas DC-9's. Page 206 2003.027  PHL 9928

Douglas DC-9 service inaugurated. Page 207 2003.027  PHL 9929
Huston, Anna Dobson; Huston, Horace Frank 80-124  PHL 993
TWA Constellation in record breaking flight between Burbank, CA and Wash. D.C. Page 208.
Streamlined aircraft, uniforms, and even suitcases mark progress.
Page 209

First and last Connie flight crew. Airport ceremonies for last Connie flight.

Last scheduled flight of TWA's Lockheed Constellation. Page 211

Lockheed L-1011. Page 214
TWA's renewed relationship with Lockheed. Page 215

TWA's L-1011 cabin mock-up of coach configuration. Page 215

Blaine Cooke, Senior Vice-President - Marketing.
Mr. & Mrs. Miller and Son Residence 80-124
Malcolm T. Hopkins
Wayne G. English, Director and Senior Vice-President - Finance.
R.W. Rummel, Vice-President - Technical Development
Gordon L. Gilmore, Vice-President - Public Relations. Page 216 2003.027 PHL 9943

Edwin L. Smart, Sr. Vice-President - External Affairs. Page 216 2003.027 PHL 9944

F.C. Wiser, Jr., Executive Vice-President. Page 217 2003.027 PHL 9946

Gordon Granger, Director Research and Development. Page 218 2003.027 PHL 9947
W.L. Trimble - Staff Vice-President International Flight Operations. Page 218 2003.027 PHL 9948
R.L. Simpkins - Staff Vice-President of Flying. Page 218 2003.027 PHL 9949

Camping; To Missouri, from Ohio 80-024 PHL 995
U.J. Kampsen - Staff Vice-President of Flight Operations Training. Page 218 2003.027 PHL 9950
TWA World Routes. 2003.027 PHL 9951

"Stretched" 727, designated the 727-231 by TWA. Page 220 2003.027 PHL 9952
Dalton-designed jacked and dress hostess outfit for summer. Page 220 2003.027 PHL 9953
TWA's first 747. Page 221 2003.027 PHL 9954
TWA's Flight Wing One at New York's Kennedy Airport. Page 223. 2003.027 PHL 9955
Mount Ranier provides a majestic backdrop for TWA's Boeing 747.

Early TWA group.
Three TWA Boeing 747's.
TWA employee inspecting the engine of an airliner.
Houston, Delos Mortacai
Wallace J. Smith.

TWA's Lawrence V. Stapleton.
TWA's Matthew J. Kennedy.
Ernest R. Breech, TWA's Chairman of the Board.
TWA Hostess.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.

Residence

Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.
<p>| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9971 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9972 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9973 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9974 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9975 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9976 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9977 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9978 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9979 |
| Truman, Harry S. and family Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9980 |
| Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. | 2004.029 | PHL 9981 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHL 9982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHL 9992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9993
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9994
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9995
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9996
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9997
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9998
Kansas City Public Service Company construction of streetcar lines. 2004.029 PHL 9999
Roger T. Sermon Collection - Unidentified group of men at Lake City Ordinance Plant groundbreaking in December 1940 98.012 PHL-18627 B
Kansas City Public Service Company Car Yards at 9th & Brighton. 2004.029 PHL10157
Kansas City City Council 75.387 PHL16383 B
Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and three unidentified men 98.012 PHL18615
PaulF Hunt 2007.087 PHL18790
George Carlos Remley 2007.087 PHL18792
Ada B Rader 2007.087 PHL18794 A-B
Paul C Quistgard 2007.087 PHL18795 A-C
Mrs Quistard (wife of Paul C Quistgard) 2007.087 PHL18796 A-B
Punton, John 2007.087 PHL18797
Otto Jack Printz 2007.087 PHL18798 A-B
H S Prentiss 2007.087 PHL18800 A-B
L G Potter 2007.087 PHL18801 A-B
Eugene A Pond 2007.087 PHL18803
George F Pendleton 2007.087 PHL18812
Lester W Paul 2007.087 PHL18814
Harold Passman 2007.087 PHL18815 A-B
Elmer L Parker 2007.087 PHL18818
Earl C Padgett 2007.087 PHL18820
Robertson, J Archie 2007.087 PHL18826

Metropolitan Medical Society Building, during remodeling in 1989. 2007.087 PHL19001 B
Morris, William S Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection Morris, William S 77.236 PHL19450
Gray, James Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL19452

Oak Grove HS Basketball Tournament in Pleasant Hill. Oak Grove and Fort Osage Indians.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHL19489 A
Oak Grove Football scene. 77.236 PHL19498 A
Blue Springs Rockhounds 77.236 PHL19534 A-B
Portrait John B. Gage & Marjorie Hires Gage Girl 98.004 PHL26673
Federal Public Works school building. 72.052 PHM 13154 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hackley, John</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church and Manse - Lee's Summit, Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24395 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square</td>
<td>77.019</td>
<td>PHM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old School Woods Chapel and SW 291 Hwy.</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHM 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, John H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Miller at Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;House Family Home&quot;, painting by George Berkmeier</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstones on a fireplace mantel of Louisa Johnston's home (formerly the Alexander Majors house).</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Chapel</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHM 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Walk, Harvard, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ann P. Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, James Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Edward C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.T. Slack Grocery</td>
<td>75-671</td>
<td>PHM 1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton House, 600 North Liberty</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHM 1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Building</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHM 1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinter House Lee's Summit Rd.</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>pHM 1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHM 1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum and Bird's Eye View, Independence, Missouri, 1868</td>
<td>76.339</td>
<td>PHM 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern, Mrs. William / Atkins, Mrs. Calvin / Montgomery, Mrs. E.E. PHM 1020
Woods, Helen Land / Land, Braxton / Higgason, Albert Ely PHM 1021
Higgason, Albert E. PHM 1022

Prewitt, Mary H. / Wright, Ann P. PHM 1023
Prewitt, J. A. PHM 1024
Prewitt, J.A. / West, Lena PHM 1025
Prewitt, James Allen PHM 1026

Watson Home, 720 West Maple PHM 1027
William Chrisman School PHM 1028
Younger, Cole and brothers PHM 1029
Twyman, Dr. Tom PHM 1030
Double Tree, North of Independence 82-114 PHM 1031
McCoy Home, Interior PHM 1032

Longview Farm Showhorse Barn PHM 1033
Locks, Mrs. A.E. and children 73-121 PHM 1034
Locks, Margaret 73-121 PHM 1035
Bug Sucker, Chief 73-121 PHM 1036
Poggenpohl family 79-113 PHM 1037
Haller, Mrs. Jacob 79-113 PHM 1038

Evening and Morning Star Building, Liberty St. PHM 1039
Huston, Delos Mortacai PHM 1040
Weeks, Phil K. PHM 1041
Leinweber House PHM 1042
JCHS Annual Dinner PHM 1043
Portrait of Blanche Landon 2002.098 PHM 10437
Portrait of Blanche Landon 2002.098 PHM 10438
Portrait of Blanch Landon 2002.098 PHM 10439
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Dress Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Browning.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Browning.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main Street, South of Square</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringling Bros. and Barnum &amp; Bailey Combined Shows Band.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joe Browning.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clarinda G. Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Scotch Highlanders</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Scotch Highlanders</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two dancers, Virginia and Louise</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHM 10493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watkins Mill
PHM 1066
Watkins Mill
PHM 1067
Watkins Mill
PHM 1068
Watkins Mill
PHM 1069
Lake View
PHM 1070
Prewitt, Anna
PHM 1071
Wright, Edward C., Jr.
PHM 1072
Huston, Lillian Catherine (nee Miller)
PHM 1073
Highes, Vera Radford
PHM 1074
Wicker Carriage
PHM 1075
Coates House
PHM 1076
Group - Street Repair Crew, Independence
PHM 1077

Wornall House 10th Anniversary 82-306 PHM 1082
F.E. Hall & Son Meat Market PHM 1083
Portrait of Mary Gentry. 2004.134 PHM 10835
Portrait of Leslie Shaw 2004.134 PHM 10836
Portrait of Walter Robertson Gentry, VMI Class of 1911. 2004.134 PHM 10837

Portrait of Alonzo Henley Gentry 2004.134 PHM 10838
Portrait of Alonzo H. Gentry, as a teenager. 2004.134 PHM 10839
Lobb gravesite PHM 1084
Portrait of Alonzo H. Gentry 2004.134 PHM 10840
Portrait of Alonzo Gentry 2004.134 PHM 10841
Portrait of Emma Gentry. 2004.134 PHM 10842

Portrait of Overton Harris Gentry 2004.134 PHM 10843

Portrait of Overton Harris Gentry 2004.134 PHM 10845
Portraits of:

- Overton H. Gentry
- Mary Henley Gentry
- Emma Robertson Gentry
- Mary Elizabeth Harl
- Mr. Shaw
- Leslie Shaw in France during WW1
- Hattie King Welch
- Carlton Malette
- S.Z. Garmer
- Nina Moore
- Unknown Residence
- Morris C. Rutledge
- Unidentified man on horse
- Unidentified man
- Funeral at RLD Stone Church
- CMSC, Truman Campus
- Faculty at Longfellow School
- Longfellow School Faculty
- Mary Paxton Study Club
- Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home
- Interior of Minor Home 308 S. Spring
- Haskell's Cafe.

Other locations:

- Wood Home (O.H. Gentry home)
  SE Corner of Main & Kansas
John T. Smith Home, Pleasant & Kansas
William McCoy House at 410 West Farmer Street
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6
Kevin Crawford at an exhibit at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6
Antique Automobile Tour, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6
Antique Automobile Tour, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6
Chair, in the 1859 Marshall's Home. PHM 11036
Historic Art Exhibit at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11037
Group with teacher at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11038
Hughes Home So. Osage
Two ladies visiting the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11040
Two ladies visiting the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11041
Cells in the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11042
Visitors, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11043
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11044
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11045
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11046
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11047
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11048
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHM 11049

Salisbury House
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home renovation work. PHM 11050
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11051
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11052
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11053

Cell door, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11054
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11056
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11057

Enactors, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11058
Jerry Manning, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11059
Manning, Jerry PHM 11060

Mrs. Keith Wilson, Jr., at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11061
W. Howard Adams, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11062
Cell doors, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6 PHM 11063

Visiting group at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHM 11064
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6 PHM 11065

Knight, George Wright, Edward C., Jr. and grandfather PHM 1107

1107 S. Cottage - Flourney House 76-339 PHM 1112
Davis, Sister M. Xavier 73-126 PHM 1113
Strother, Jean Davis 80-07 PHM 1114
William Lee Campbell 80-10 PHM 1115
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Road</td>
<td>2003.021</td>
<td>PHM 11152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Atkins Museum of Art (exterior)</td>
<td>2003.021</td>
<td>PHM 11153 A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 108 South Overton</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHM 1116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Wagon, Compton Livery</td>
<td>76-237</td>
<td>PHM 1117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant, Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy House, 1107 South Cottage</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHM 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 Souvenir of Kansas City booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles, Suda</td>
<td>75.661</td>
<td>PHM 11203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles, James J. &quot;Jim Crow&quot;</td>
<td>75.661</td>
<td>PHM 11204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Louise and Helen</td>
<td>77.023</td>
<td>PHM 1121 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola behind Montgomery Ward</td>
<td>88-24</td>
<td>PHM 1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Davis, beside a jet fighter.</td>
<td>2002.086</td>
<td>PHM 11222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Wards</td>
<td>88-24</td>
<td>PHM 1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Sunday Tabernacle</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking southwest</td>
<td>88-24</td>
<td>PHM 1125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fording a Creek</td>
<td>88-24</td>
<td>PHM 1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Julia / Bundschu, Pauline / Prewitt, Anna / Cogswell, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Mrs. W. B.</td>
<td>80-07</td>
<td>PHM 1129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy House 1107 S. Cottage</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHM 1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermesser, Tillie</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermesser, Tillie</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Hillman</td>
<td>80-07</td>
<td>PHM 1132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farmhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 11331 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farmhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 11331 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alternate Tuesday Club Picnic 2002.04 PHM 11332
Aerial Trapeze Act, Independence Fair PHM 1134
Forest Ingram House 1105 W. Waldo PHM 1135
Cammie Johnston House 305 S. Pleasant PHM 1136
Mercer Home (Wilcox Home) PHM 1139
Wm. McCoy Home 2002.104 PHM 11394
Women and children, in front of a church. 75-571 PHM 11398
Unidentified Girl. 75-561 PHM 11399
Dunn, Mrs. W. C. PHM 1140
Unidentified School Group 75-561 PHM 11400
School group, unidentified. 75-561 PHM 11401
School group, seated in a room. 75-561 PHM 11402
Missouri Missionary Convention. 75-561 PHM 11403
Group of unidentified Jackson County men and women. 75-561 PHM 11404
Portrait of an unidentified man. 75-561 PHM 11406
Unidentified group of men with a horse-drawn farm wagon. 75-561 PHM 11407
"Steel Mule" Steam powered farm tractor. 75-561 PHM 11408
Schwenk, Sally / O'Brien, Pat PHM 1141
Pearl King, reclining on the floor with a book. 2002.082 PHM 11410
Portrait of Miss Pearl King. 2002.082 PHM 11411
Portrait of Pearl King. 2002.082 PHM 11412
Residence of Pearl King 2002.082 PHM 11413
John King Home 2002.082 PHM 11414
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence of John King</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Yard of old John King home in Oak Grove.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front or side yard of John King home.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King' barns.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornfield, on John King's farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Schwenck, Sally and Graham, Hazel Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns and Silos, on John King's farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King farmyard.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Mule, on John King's farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple, standing in the shade of a tree on John King farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of Grain on John King farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King Farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard on John King farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse and buggy, on John King's farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King farm, in winter.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter scene on the John King farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Charlotte Constance</td>
<td>80-1</td>
<td>PHM 1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple standing beside saddle horse on Monkey Mt. Park on John King Farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Mountain Park, on John King Farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm.</td>
<td>2002.082</td>
<td>PHM 11432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11433

Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11434

Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11435

Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11436

Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11437

Monkey Mountain Park, on John King farm. 2002.082 PHM 11438

Farm area on R.D. Mize Road at Little Blue River, South of Monkey Mt. Park. 2002.082 PHM 11439

Portrait of John Campbell 80-10 PHM 1144

Portrait of Abigail Farmer King. 2002.082 PHM 11441

Portrait of Pearl, Sally, Myrta and Mattie King. 2002.082 PHM 11442

Unid. man and woman 2002.082 PHM 11443

Residence of John King 2002.082 PHM 11444

Portrait of John and Abigail Farmer King. 2002.082 PHM 11445

Elizabeth Scott and Lois Richardson meeting with officers of Penway Plaza Tenant Council. PHM 11448 A

Portrait of Elizabeth Scott, of the Mattie Rhodes Memorial Center. PHM 11448 B

Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society's Elizabeth Scott, with students. PHM 11448 C

Charlotte Campbell 80-10 PHM 1145
Charlotte Campbell 80-10  PHM 1146
Campbell Children; Charlotte, William, and John 80-10  PHM 1147
Campbell, Charlotte, John, and William 80.01  PHM 1148
Squire Boone monument, father of Daniel Boone. 2002.097  PHM 11482
Nathan Boone home. 2002.097  PHM 11484
Nathan Boone home, from the rear. 2002.097  PHM 11485
Photo of a Painting of Rebecca Bryan Boone, wife of Daniel Boone. 2002.097  PHM 11486
Portrait of Daniel Morgan Boone, son of Daniel Boone. 2002.097  PHM 11487
Daniel Morgan Boone home. 2002.097  PHM 11488 A
Fireplace, from the Daniel Morgan Boone home. 2002.097  PHM 11488 B
Furnishings and interior of the log cabin built by Morgan Boone, Sr., grandson of Daniel Boone. 2002.097  PHM 11488 C
Portrait of Oren Wm. Breidenthal, Ph.D. 2002.097  PHM 11489
W.L. Campbell, M.D. 80-10  PHM 1149
Unidentified men Residence at 711 Penn. PHM 1150
1859 Jail, Marshalls Home and Museum. PHM 11502
1859 Jail, Marshalls Home and Museum. PHM 11507 A
1859 Jail, Marshalls Home and Museum. PHM 11507 B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshalls Home and Museum.</td>
<td>PHM 11507 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshalls Home and Museum.</td>
<td>PHM 11507 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting of Covered Bridge.</td>
<td>PHM 1151 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse at Christmas</td>
<td>2003.007 PHM 11517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Service Station at 85th and Troost.</td>
<td>PHM 11518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Stockyards.</td>
<td>PHM 11519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Railroad Station</td>
<td>PHM 1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Livestock Exchange.</td>
<td>PHM 11520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Emily Steele.</td>
<td>PHM 11521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Eleanor Waddle (Mrs. Wm.) McCoy.</td>
<td>PHM 11522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Maurice Hughes.</td>
<td>PHM 11523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of a mural painted by Aileen Franklin in 1959.</td>
<td>2004.117 PHM 11524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: 40 Years Ago club</td>
<td>2003.043 PHM 11526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Years Ago Club</td>
<td>2003.043 PHM 11527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Persis</td>
<td>PHM 1153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td>PHM 1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taken at the Autograph Party for Alberta Constant for &quot;Paint Box&quot;.</td>
<td>98.6   PHM 11549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Kenneth L Graham, Jackson County Historical Society Coordinator.</td>
<td>98.6   PHM 11550 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Kenneth L Graham, Jackson County Historical Society Coordinator.</td>
<td>98.6   PHM 11550 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alex Hancock, at the 1979 Old Jail Christmas party.  PHM 11552

Margaret Woodson, Judge Henry Bundschu, Mrs. Kenneth Bostian, at party given in Archives for Judge Henry Bundschu.  98.6 PHM 11555

L. Pattin Kline and Judge Henry Bundschu, at a party given at Archives for Judge Bundschu.  98.6 PHM 11556

Mrs. Hal Sandy, Mrs. Steve Slaughter, Kenneth L. Graham, Nancy Ehrlich, Alberta and Edwin Constant, at party given for Judge Henry Bundschu at Archive 98.6 PHM 11557

Van Horn Fruit Market. An open air produce stand at #1 Van Horn Rd.  2005.094 PHM 11558

R.A. Long School Teachers.  93.012 PHM 11567
Portrait of the Lowe Sisters.  93.005 PHM 11568
Portrait of the Low Sisters  93.005 PHM 11569
Portrait of C.M. Hawkins, Methodist preacher.  92.1 PHM 11572
"Pioneer Mother", a statue of a pioneer family. PHM 11573

Dedication of marker for Saint Mary's Catholic Church. PHM 11576
Portrait of Eugene Irvin Purcell PHM 11577
Joe Brady  97.046 PHM 11595
Joe Brady  97.046 PHM 11596
Brady, Judge Joe 97.046 PHM 11597
Joe Brady  97.046 PHM 11598
Joe Brady  97.046 PHM 11599
JCHS Annual Dinner  PHM 116
    Joe Brady       97.046  PHM 11600
    Bertha Brady    97.046  PHM 11601
    Woodlawn Cemetery  PHM 11618
    Alexander Major's Home  74-185  PHM 11619 A
    Alexander Major's Home  74-185  PHM 11619 B
    Harry Truman  PHM 11620
    Four Cadets at U.S.N.A.F.R.  74-185  PHM 11621

Margaret Truman and Clifton Daniel, announcing engagement.  91.058  PHM 11623
    Portrait of Judge Henry W. Rummell, seated in a wicker rocker.  91.058  PHM 11624
    Portrait of Judge Henry W. Rummell.  91.058  PHM 11625
    1859 Jackson County Jail. Two toy soldiers are standing at the entry, under the U.S. flag.  PHM 11626
    Truman Library Indtitute Board, in session at library.  91.058  PHM 11627
    Copeland, Miss Gertrude  PHM 11628
    Portrait of Wm. Southern.  PHM 11629

Portait of group, Chic Scoggin's Pla-Mor Ball Room Orchestra.  93.008  PHM 11634

Portrait of Martha and Bill Miller posing with David McCullough  PHM 11645

1933 Jackson County Courthouse  2002.009  PHM 11675

Portrait of an unknown woman.  PHM 11680
    Santa Fe Marker  74-185  PHM 11684
Liberty Memorial and sculptures

Adams, Mrs. A.F.

Smith

Adams, (Mrs A F)

Smith, Mrs. H. Tupper (Ruby Leap)

JCHS Annual Dinner

1879 Chicago & Alton Depot

Portrait of Sarah Crawford, sister of Martha Latham

Portrait of Sarah Crawford, sister of Martha Latham

Portrait of Lydia Latham Kruger (Mrs. John W. Kruger) and Ella Latham Morris

Portrait of Lydia Latham Kruger (Mrs. John W. Kruger) and Ella Latham Morris (sisters).

Portrait of Mrs. Ella Morris, at age 91.

Portrait of: Ella Latham Morris, Marion Latham, and Elizabeth Latham Brownell

Portrait of Effie Latham Worthington, (Mrs. S.M. Worthington).

Portrait of S.M. Worthington and Effie Latham Worthington.

Portrait of Lillian May Morris.

Portrait of Belle Smith.

Portrait of Greeley Green.

Portrait of Mittie Martin
Portrait of Dona Martin 2005.116 PHM 11731
Portrait of Nettie Martin. 2005.116 PHM 11732
Portrait of Alec Sears 2005.116 PHM 11733
Nichols, Madison 2005.116 PHM 11734
Portrait of Jennie Denham. 2005.116 PHM 11735
Portrait of V.K. Newcomer. 2003.053 PHM 11743
View of Missouri Portland Cement Company driveway 2003.053 PHM 11744
Missouri Portland Cement Co. Plant Foremen, Year 1934. 2003.053 PHM 11745
Kansas City skyline and Union Station, taken from top of the Liberty Memorial. 74-185 PHM 11747
Van Horn Road (now Truman), looking East from atop Stone Arch Bridge. 74-185 PHM 11748
Nelson Atkins Museum of Art 74-185 PHM 11749
Edward C. Wright, Boy Scouts of American Blue Ridge N.C. Conference. 74-185 PHM 11750 A
Parade grounds, 9th Annual Boy Scout Camp, Elk Springs, MO. 74-185 PHM 11750 B
Group of 5 Boy Scouth, holding a sign, "To 9th Annual Boy Scout Camp, K.C.S. Ozarks, Elk Springs, MO. 74-185 PHM 11750 C
Tents and Parade Ground, 9th Annual Boy Scout Camp at Elk Springs, MO. 74-185 PHM 11750 D
Cathedral of Immaculate Conception. 74-185 PHM 11751
ASB Bridge, from Case Park. 74-185 PHM 11752
Two-horse team, pulling farm equipment. 74-185 PHM 11753
| Wilcox, Pearl | PHM 11754 |
| Wilcox, Pearl | PHM 11756 |
| Andrew Drumm Institute, farm and grounds. | 2004.131 | PHM 11782 A |
| Andrew Drumm Institute, farm and grounds. | 2004.131 | PHM 11782 B |
| Andrew Drumm Institute, farm and grounds. | 2004.131 | PHM 11782 C |
| Andrew Drumm Institute, farm and grounds. | 2004.131 | PHM 11782 D |
| Andrew Drumm Institute 4-H Project. Broiler chickens, with Bob Creek and Bob Parryman. | 2004.131 | PHM 11783 |
| Andrew Drumm Institute. A baseball game Sherman Jones, Stanley Rhodes, Ken Wall; state 4H meat judging winners. | 2004.131 | PHM 11784 |
| Drumm Institute group photo. | 2004.131 | PHM 11785 |
| LeRoy Rigsby of the Drumm Farm winning the Percheron judging contest | 2004.131 | PHM 11786 |
| JCHS Annual Meeting Speakers, 1973 | 76-339 | PHM 118 |
| Portrait of an unidentified lady. | 2004.006 | PHM 11816 |
| Portrait of Katie Lucas. | 2004.006 | PHM 11817 |
| Portrait of an unidentified man. | 2004.006 | PHM 11818 |
| Portrait of an unnamed lady. | 2004.006 | PHM 11819 |
| Portrait of an unidentified man. | 2004.006 | PHM 11820 |
| Two unidentified men. | 2004.006 | PHM 11821 |
| Portrait of an unidentified lady. | 2005.116 | PHM 11830 |
| Portrait of an unidentified toddler. | 2005.116 | PHM 11831 |
| Portrait of unidentified child. | 2005.116 | PHM 11832 |
Portrait of an unidentified lady.  2005.116  PHM 11833
Portrait of unidentified man.  2005.116  PHM 11834
Viola (Vernon) Short  2002.038  PHM 11889
Elizabeth (Polk) Short  2002.038  PHM 11893
Morris T. Short  2002.038  PHM 11896
Noland, Mary Ethel  76-339  PHM 119
Residence 407 E. Short
 Arthur McKim  2002.038  PHM 11912
 Arthur McKim  2002.038  PHM 11913
 Arthur McKim  2002.038  PHM 11914
Ruby Irene Short  2002.038  PHM 11919
Fowler, Pauline
 Ruby Short  2002.038  PHM 11921
 Ruby Short  2002.038  PHM 11922
Ruby (Short) McKim  2002.038  PHM 11923 A-B
Santa-Cali-Gon Queens
 Raley, H.R. and Mrs. H.G. Chappelon  PHM 1193
 Arthur and Ruby McKim and family.  2002.038  PHM 11940
 Ruby McKim and her granddaughter Katherine Christina.  2002.038  PHM 11942
 Betty McKim holding Marilyn McKim.  2002.038  PHM 11943
 Mothers Club Members  2002.038  PHM 11944
 Wait the Plumber Home 708 W. Maple  PHM 1195
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Old Cabin, Santa-Cali-Gon, 1974.  99.014  PHM 11954 A
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Arts & Crafts Show, Memorial Building, 1974 Santa-Cali-Gon.  99.014  PHM 11954 B
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Independence Pioneer Spring. 99.014  PHM 11954 C
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Old Cabin, West Mid-section. 99.014  PHM 11954 D
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Old Cabin, (East Side, North Section). 99.014  PHM 11954 E
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Old Cabin, (E. Side, S. Section). 99.014  PHM 11954 F
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: History Buff, with old rifle in the Old Cabin. 99.014  PHM 11954 G
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Second District, Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs Fall Meeting and Workshop. 99.014  PHM 11955 A
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: 1982 "Focus" Seminar; Ararat Shrine Club. 99.014  PHM 11955 B
Greater Federation of Women's clubs: Members of the Independence Study Club, Women in Communication. 99.014  PHM 11955 C
Bush, Frances, Gentry, Sue and Darby, Harry 99.039  PHM 11957
Women in Communication 94.039  PHM 11958
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse
Montague, Sam 94.039  PHM 11963
Dorsey, Claude 94.039  PHM 11964
Thimmesch, Nick 94.039  PHM 11967
Fox, Muriel 94.039 PHM 11968
Burkhardt, J. C. PHM 1197
Sally Rand with son Sean Orion & his kids. 2001.023 PHM 11979 A
Sally Rand with son Sean Orion. 2001.023 PHM 11979 B
Parker, Miss Sallie PHM 1198
Photo os Lee Liberace and Dwight Fiske, on Easter Day, 1950. 2001.023 PHM 11983 A
Easter Day Dinner group at the El Casbah, Bellerine Hotel 2001.023 PHM 11983 B
Dedicationof Landan Laird Swimming Pool at the McCune Home for Boys. 2001.023 PHM 11986 F
Parker, Miss Sallie PHM 1199
Palm Beach Yacht Club diners; identified are: Clover Carroll, Mehl / Blanchi Mehl, Park Carroll, Mary Laird. 2001.023 PHM 11990
Blanchi & Ernie Mehl, Mary and Landon Laird, at Pal's Cocktail Lounge in Ft. Lauderdale, FL. 2001.023 PHM 11993 A
Nellie Stephens and Eleanor Vallee with Mary and Landon Laird. 2001.023 PHM 11993 B
Rail Fence, Miss Sallie Parker's Place PHM 1200
Wooden Fence Miss Sallie Parker's Place PHM 1201
Parker, Miss Sallie PHM 1202
Cogswell Landing PHM 1204
Landon "Lefty" Laird, playing baseball for the Kansas City Athletics.

2001.023 PHM 12049 A

Landon "Lefty" Laird, playing baseball for the Kansas City Athletics.

2001.023 PHM 12049 B

Landon "Lefty" Laird, playing baseball for the Kansas City Athletics.

2001.023 PHM 12049 C

Landon "Lefty" Laird, playing baseball for the Kansas City Athletics.

2001.023 PHM 12049 D

Landon Laird, Sports Writer for the KC Star, traveled with the Kansas City Blues.

2001.023 PHM 12049 E

Landon Laird at KU.

2001.023 PHM 12049 F

Cogswell Landing

Community of Christ Auditorium

Interior

PHM 1205

Bank of Lee's Summit

PHM 1206

Weston, Allie Garner

PHM 1207

Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest

PHM 1208

Mill - race

PHM 1209

PHM 1210

Ms. Buckley, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHM 12107

Gene Boardman Hoover, with dog, Duke of Faircroft. With photos of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHM 12108

Indian Creek with Bridge

PHM 1211

Portrait of Jack and Sally Danforth.

98.009 PHM 12123 A
Portrait of Jack and Sally Danforth. 98.009 PHM 12123 B

Senator Domenik (Colorado) with Mrs. James Toms and Patton L. Kline 98.009 PHM 12136 A

Head Table, GOP Luncheon, 1970. 98.009 PHM 12136 B

1970 GOP Luncheon. 98.009 PHM 12136 C

Residence Prospect & 29th

Gilda Manning helping at the International relations Council Registration. 98.009 PHM 12142 A

Gilda Manning, Margery Thompson, Barbara Potts. 98.009 PHM 12143

Northern Methodist Church, Watson Memorial 76-246 PHM 1215

Portrait of C.G. Konn, Grandview School Sup't. 2006.066 PHM 12150

Portrait of John Wilson. 2006.092 PHM 12155


Trail to Independence from Wayne City 76-246 PHM 1216

Black & White photo of a very early St. Luke's Hospital. 2001.01 PHM 12161

Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, Interior PHM 1217

Portrait of Rep. Carole Roper Park, with Tim Hare, Mayor R.J. Roper, Mitze Maglick, Dana Clemons 2003.068 PHM 12171 A

Portrait of Carole Roper Park with Marvin Proffer and wife. 2003.068 PHM 12171 B

Portrait of Carole Roper Park. 2003.068 PHM 12171 C
Carole Roper Park
2003.068
PHM 12171 D
Carole Roper Park
2003.068
PHM 12171 E
Carole Roper Park
2003.068
PHM 12171 F

Carole Roper Park, escorted by Luva Vaughan at Gov. Inaugural Ball.
2003.068
PHM 12171 G

Rep. Carole Roper Park with Luva Vaughan at the Governor's Ball.
2003.068
PHM 12171 H

2003.068
PHM 12171 I

2003.068
PHM 12175 A

Mayor Randall Stewart remarks on work of Rep. Carole Roper Park
2003.068
PHM 12175 B

CEO of Comp. Mental Health Services at dedication of the Carole Roper Park Vaughan Building.
2003.068
PHM 12175 C

Rep. Carole Roper Park's husband Luva Vaughan
2003.068
PHM 12175 D

Happ Graff (accepts acknowledgement) speaks on Wm Kemper contribution.
2003.068
PHM 12175 E

Sherry Sutera accepts thanks on behalf of Quick Trip for their donation of property of the Carole Roper Park Vaughan Building.
2003.068
PHM 12175 F

David Cook - Board Vice Chair
2003.068
PHM 12175 G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family of Carole Roper Park Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 12175 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio. Balcony scene; remains of a benefit party.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHM 12196 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio ceiling detail</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHM 12196 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio in the 1905 Jack O'Lantern Ballroom.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHM 12196 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio class.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHM 12196 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom Studio ; preparing for class.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
<td>PHM 12196 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio 1984 "Wizard of Oz". 2003.057 PHM 12204

Westport Ballet Theatre Ballroom
Studio cast of production of "Snow White". 2003.057 PHM 12206

Cast of theatrical production group

Westport Ballet Theatre, first studio, with students. 2003.057 PHM 1221

Westport Ballet Theatre Prospect Court presentation of "Huck Finn". 2003.057 PHM 12215 A

Westport Ballet Theatre 1981 presentation of "Huck Finn". 2003.057 PHM 12215 B

Portrait of Mary Livesay Westport Ballet 2003.057 PHM 12222

Westport Ballet Theater: Westport Ballet Theater 2000.057 PHM 12229 A


Bell, Emeline and Mae Southern Wallace Westport Ballet Theatre Westport Ballet Theatre's Elizabeth hard-Simms with Tosca Como, at Plaza Manor. 2003.057 PHM 12230 A- B

Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 A

Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 B

Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 C

Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 D
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 E
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 F
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 G
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 H
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 I
Westport Ballet Theatre Silver Slippers Performances 2003.057 PHM 12231 J
Westport Ballet Theatre 1996 Jack O'Lantern Ball Fundraiser. 2003.057 PHM 12232 A
Westport Ballet Theatre 1996 Jack O'Lantern Ball Fundraiser. 2003.057 PHM 12232 B
Westport Ballet Theatre 1996 Jack O'Lantern Ball Fundraiser. 2003.057 PHM 12232 C
Westport Ballet Theatre 1996 Jack O'Lantern Ball Fundraiser. 2003.057 PHM 12232 D

Unidentified Man - an officer of the Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHM 12236
Portrait of M. Ross Alexander, President of the Missouri Portland Cement Company in 1935. 2003.053 PHM 12238
Helena Crow and Mae Southern Wallace PHM 1224
Nellie Chrisman and Iola Warren
Echardt, Marguerite; Hutchinson, Edna
CUSHWA, ANNA BELLE
Wilkenzon, Vi / Clements, V. / Ford, Claudine

Linesay, Mary / Southern, Carolyn

Nellie Chrisman, Mildred Linesay, Martha Reed, and Claudine Ford
Nellie Crisman, Mildred Livesay, and Martha Reed
Wallace, Mary Southern / Crow, Helena / Bell, Emeline
Twyman, Dr. G.T. Sr.
Motorcycle
Motorcycle and Wagon
Indian Creek
Losangilus, Mrs. Riggins
Cotton, Idalene

East Maple Avenue, looking West to the Square
Stage Fare Bill, $.50, P. Roberts, Mail Contractor
Cardinal Carberry 73-126
Bock, Sister M. Stanislaus 73-126
St. Mary's Convent 73-126
Charity 73-126
Mumility 73-126

Prayer Stalls, St. Mary's Convent 73-126
Davis, Sister Mary Xavier 73-126
Iseman, Sister Francis 73-126
Medals, St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 1249
Table & Chairs, St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 1250
Commode, St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 1251
Sr. M. Joseph Bowen's Golden Jubilee Quilt 73-126 PHM 1252
St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 1253
Unknown Farm PHM 1254
Kansas Football Team PHM 1255
Hill, Adam II PHM 1256
Mills, Nancy Euginia / Ehrlich, Donald B. PHM 1257

Portrait of Wm. Hickman Hill, Adam Hill II, Jacob Gosett Hitl, Fannie Brooks Hill Abston PHM 1258
Members of Jackson County Sports Authority 2006.048 PHM 12614
Gilda Manning Papers 98.009 PHM 12761
Gilda Manning Papers 98.009 PHM 12762
Immaculate Conception Cathedral. 2004.039 PHM 12764 A
Immaculate Conception Cathedral, seen in the downtown grouping of buildings of Kansas City, MO. 2004.039 PHM 12764 B

River Market area of Kansas City, taken from rooftop of building showing Broadway Bridge. 2004.039 PHM 12765 A

River Market area of Kansas City, taken from rooftop of building showing Broadway Bridge. 2004.039 PHM 12765 B
River Market area of Kansas City, taken from rooftop of building showing Broadway Bridge. 2004.039 PHM 12765 C

River Market area of Kansas City, taken from rooftop of building showing Broadway Bridge. 2004.039 PHM 12765 D

Loose Park Rose Garden Promenade. 2004.039 PHM 12766

Ahring Family reunion. 72.052 PHM 12787 A
Ahring Family Reunion. 72.052 PHM 12787 B
Ahring family reunion. 72.052 PHM 12787 C
Ronald Allen Bulldog. 72.052 PHM 12788 A
Ronald Allen Bulldog. 72.052 PHM 12788 B
Ronald Allen Bulldog. 72.052 PHM 12788 C
Alton PTA children. 72.052 PHM 12789

Shaw, Mary Gentry / Gentry, Ernestine K. PHM 1279

Robert Andes' baby squirrels. 72.052 PHM 12790 A
Robert Andes' baby squirrels. 72.052 PHM 12790 B
Antique Bed 72.052 PHM 12791 A
Antique cabinet. 72.052 PHM 12791 B
Antique harvest table. 72.052 PHM 12791 C
Lizard. 72.052 PHM 12792 A
Lizard. 72.052 PHM 12792 B

Allis-Chalmers plant, under construction. 72.052 PHM 12793 A
Allis-Chalmers plant, under construction. 72.052 PHM 12793 B

Man placing luggage in small airplane. 72.052 PHM 12794
Four young ladies. 72.052 PHM 12795 A
Four young ladies. 72.052 PHM 12795 B
Three ladies, A.A.U.W. 72.052 PHM 12796 A
Two A.A.U.W. ladies. 72.052  PHM 12796 B
Two A.A.U.W. ladies. 72.052  PHM 12796 C
Child, A.A.U.W. 72.052  PHM 12796 D
Three children, in similar dress. 72.052  PHM 12796 E
A.A.U.W. 72.052  PHM 12796 F
Group photo, Amiga Sorority. 72.052  PHM 12797 A
Group photo, Amiga Sorority. 72.052  PHM 12797 B

Two children at a blackboard.
Jose Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 A
Children at blackboard. Jose
Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 B
Jose Arenda family of Guatamala,
with luggage. 72.052  PHM 12798 C
Jose Arenda family of Guatamala,
with luggage. 72.052  PHM 12798 D
A child getting a haircut in
Whenham's Barber Shop. Jose
Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 E
A child getting a haircut in
Whenham's Barber Shop. Jose
Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 F
A child getting a haircut in
Whenham's Barber Shop. Jose
Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 G
A child getting a haircut in
Whenham's Barber Shop. Jose
Arenda family of Guatamala. 72.052  PHM 12798 H
Don Austin, duck, and dog. 72.052  PHM 12799 A
Don Austin, duck, and dog. 72.052  PHM 12799 B
Don Austin, duck, and dog. 72.052  PHM 12799 C
Don Austin, duck, and dog. 72.052  PHM 12799 D
New truck and jeep; Battery D,
129th Field Artillery. 72.052  PHM 12800 A
New truck and jeep; Battery D, 129th Field Artillery. 72.052 PHM 12800 B
New truck and jeep; Battery D, 129th Field Artillery. 72.052 PHM 12800 C
New truck and jeep; Battery D, 129th Field Artillery. 72.052 PHM 12800 D
R.H. Young, bee catching, on Independence City Square. 72.052 PHM 12801 A
R.H. Young, bee catching, on Independence City Square. 72.052 PHM 12801 B
R.H. Young, bee catching, on Independence City Square. 72.052 PHM 12801 C
Benton School. 72.052 PHM 12802 A
Benton School. 72.052 PHM 12802 B
Benton School. 72.052 PHM 12802 C
Benton School, new excavation. 72.052 PHM 12803 A
Benton School, new excavation. 72.052 PHM 12803 B
Benton School, new excavation. 72.052 PHM 12803 C
Perry Bidstrop, working in his flower garden. 72.052 PHM 12804 A
Perry Bidstrop, working in his flower garden. 72.052 PHM 12804 B
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization. 72.052 PHM 12805 A
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization. 72.052 PHM 12805 B
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization. 72.052 PHM 12805 C
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization. 72.052 PHM 12805 D
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization. 72.052 PHM 12805 E
Members of Beta Sigma Phi, Beta Rho organization.

Boy Scouts, with luggage and camping gear, with bus.

Boy Scout, giving a good-bye kiss.

Boy Scouts, at an Indian ceremony.

G.W. Bradley, 1953 Buick to Leighter.

G.W. Bradley, 1953 Buick to Leighter.

G.W. Bradley, 1953 Buick to Leighter.

G.W. Bradley, 1953 Buick to Leighter.

Vern Brown

Vern Brown

Vern Brown

Vern Brown

Bryant School opening.

Bryant School opening.

Bryant School, new excavation.

Mrs. C.C. Bundschu, on her patio.

Bundschu visitors.

Bundschu visitors.

Surprise welcome for Miss Dorothy Burlison, Alton teacher.
Surprise welcome for Miss Dorothy Burlison, Alton teacher.
Business and Professional Women Club members.
Business and Professional Women Club members.
Business and Professional Women Club members.
Business and Professional Women Club members.
Business and Professional Women Club past presidents and members.
Business and Professional Women Club past presidents and members.
Business and Professional Women Club past presidents and members.
Bullard Sisters Rug-hooking Reception.
Bullard Sisters Rug-hooking Reception.
Portrait of Galen Boyer.
Bosco, the dog.
Bosco, the dog.
Grant Burns, young Indian dancer.
Grant Burns, young Indian dancer. 72.052 PHM 12819 B

Grant Burns, young Indian dancer. 72.052 PHM 12819 C

Grant Burns, young Indian dancer. 72.052 PHM 12819 D

Unknown Residence

Pat Briggs, baby sitter, drinking milk with three children. 72.052 PHM 12820

C.C. Buckley's Cocker Puppies. 72.052 PHM 12821 A

C.C. Buckley's Cocker Puppies. 72.052 PHM 12821 B
Miss Annajean Brown, seated on a rocking chair. 72.052 PHM 12822 A
Miss Annajean Brown, seated on a rocking chair. 72.052 PHM 12822 B

Benton and Bryant Schools, Police officer speaking to students in back of a station wagon. 72.052 PHM 12823 A
Benton and Bryant Schools, pupils in front of building. 72.052 PHM 12823 B
Benton and Bryant Schools. 72.052 PHM 12823 C
Benton and Bryant Schools. 72.052 PHM 12823 D

Visitors at B.I.E. Day, at the Independence Examiner. 72.052 PHM 12824 A
Visitors at B.I.E. Day, at the Independence Examiner. 72.052 PHM 12824 B
Visitors at B.I.E. Day, at the Independence Examiner. 72.052 PHM 12824 C

Lady holding two Birds as pets. 72.052 PHM 12825 A
Lady holding two Birds as pets.  72.052  PHM 12825 B
Lady feeding a baby bird with a dropper.  72.052  PHM 12825 C
Birds as pets, two crows in a backyard feeder.  72.052  PHM 12825 D
A young crow at a feeder.  72.052  PHM 12825 E
Lady feeding one bird, while another sets on her shoulder.  72.052  PHM 12825 F
Chamber of Commerce Directors, 1952.  72.052  PHM 12826 A
Chamber of Commerce Directors, 1952.  72.052  PHM 12826 B
Childers and Shetland Ponies.  72.052  PHM 12827 A
Childers and Shetland Ponies.  72.052  PHM 12827 B
Childers and Shetland Ponies.  72.052  PHM 12827 C
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 A
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 B
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 C
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 D
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 E
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 F
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 G
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12828 H
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12829 A
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12829 B
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12829 C
Christmas Decorations.  72.052  PHM 12829 D
Civil Defense workers, with equipment.  2006.125  PHM 12830 A
Civil Defense workers, with equipment.  72.052  PHM 12830 B
Civil Defense workers, with equipment.  72.052  PHM 12830 C
Civil Defense workers, with equipment.  
City Hall of Independence (second) interior  
City Hall of Independence (second) interior  
City Hall of Independence (second) interior  
City Hall of Independence (second) interior  
Christmas Senoir Play, 1953.  
Christmas Senoir Play, 1953.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1953.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1953.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1953.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1953.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Chrisman Graduation, 1954.  
Speaker at the Independence Chamber of Commerce.  
Independence Chamber of Commerce attendees.  
Four members of the Independence Chamber of Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independence Chamber of Commerce installation dinner,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12836 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Chamber of Commerce installation dinner,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12836 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Chamber of Commerce installation dinner,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12836 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Curtis farm family.</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12837 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Curtis farm family.</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12837 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12838 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12839 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elections, Independence,</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12839 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 C
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 D
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 E
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 F
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 G
City elections, Independence, 1953. 72.052 PHM 12839 H
Reunion photos, class of 1923. 72.052 PHM 12840 A
Reunion photos, class of 1923. 72.052 PHM 12840 B
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 A
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 B
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 C
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 D
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 E
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 F
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 G
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 H
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 I
Community Music Association Comic Opera, Jan., 1953. 72.052 PHM 12841 J
City swearing-in ceremony. 72.052 PHM 12842 A-E
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 A
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 B
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 C
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 D
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 E
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 F
Price Combs' Filling Station.  72.052  PHM 12843 G

L.L. (Polly) Compton cleaning the sidewalk with his snow blower.  72.052  PHM 12844 A
L.L. (Polly) Compton cleaning the sidewalk with his snow blower.  72.052  PHM 12844 B
L.L. (Polly) Compton cleaning the sidewalk with his snow blower.  72.052  PHM 12844 C
L.L. (Polly) Compton cleaning the sidewalk with his snow blower.  72.052  PHM 12844 D
Mrs. Edwin B. Constant, and children.  72.052  PHM 12845 A
Mrs. Edwin B. Constant, and children.  72.052  PHM 12845 B
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 A
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 B
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 C
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 D
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 E
1952 Conference pictures.  72.052  PHM 12846 F
GM & O Railroad Bridge over Chrysler Street.  72.052  PHM 12847
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Curtis, on her 89th birthday.  72.052  PHM 12848
Ernest Dane home under construction, at Raytown and Bannister Roads. 72.052 PHM 12849 A
Ernest Dane home under construction, at Raytown and Bannister Roads. 72.052 PHM 12849 B
Ernest Dane home under construction, at Raytown and Bannister Roads. 72.052 PHM 12849 C
Ernest Dane home under construction, at Raytown and Bannister Roads. 72.052 PHM 12849 D
Boy Scout Group 74-185 PHM 1285
Dale Carnegie Course Graduation, 1952. 72.052 PHM 12850 A-B
Portrait of Mrs. W.C. Donaldson, and Rev. & Mrs. H.M. Hunt. 72.052 PHM 12851
G.F. Drigalla family, with adopted boys from Germany. 72.052 PHM 12852 A-B
Dobson Teen-Age Store. 72.052 PHM 12853
Donna Dryer, a deaf child. 72.052 PHM 12854 A-C
Lois Jean Daniels. 72.052 PHM 12855 A-B
Mrs. Roger DeWitt. 72.052 PHM 12856 A-B
Davis and Blevins, culvert pictures. 72.052 PHM 12857 A
Davis and Blevins, culvert pictures. 72.052 PHM 12857 B
Davis and Blevins, culvert pictures. 72.052 PHM 12857 C
Davis and Blevins, culvert pictures. 72.052 PHM 12857 D
Diptheria shots for Independence school children. 72.052 PHM 12858 A-B
Do-it-yourself cornershelf project; lady with scroll saw and resulting shelf.

Do-it-yourself cornershelf project; lady with scroll saw and resulting shelf.

Thespian Hall

D.A.R. District Meeting attendees.

72.052 PHM 12859 A

72.052 PHM 12859 B

72.052 PHM 1286

72.052 PHM 12860 A-C

Phil M. Donnelly, Ex-Governor.

Phil M. Donnelly, Ex-Governor.

1953 Commencement exercises at Drumm Institute.

1953 Commencement exercises at Drumm Institute.

Mervin Smith, of Drumm Institute, showing his Shorthorn Steer at the American Royal.

Mervin Smith, of Drumm Institute, showing his Shorthorn Steer at the American Royal.

Draft Board No. 48.

Portait of Karen Elliott.

Portait of Harold Ensley.


Easter Sunday, 1953. A boy examines a duckling.

Workmen felling an elm tree.
Governor's Mansion, Interior
Elementary Teachers' Art Workshop, displaying the student's work.
Fairmount Incorporation Meeting, in progress.
Fairmount Incorporation Meeting, in progress.
Fairmount Annexation Tour.
Fairmount Annexation Tour.
Fairmount Annexation Tour.
Fairmount Annexation Tour.
Station No. 4, Independence Fire Department.
Station No. 4, Independence Fire Department.
Station No. 4, Independence Fire Department.
Station No. 4, Independence Fire Department.
Station No. 4, Independence Fire Department.
Fire damage to interior of residence.
Fire damage to interior of residence.
Fire damage to interior of residence.
First Methodist Church Choir.
First Methodist Church service.
First Methodist Church, lady and child. 72.052 PHM 12875 C
Fain Electric Company. 72.052 PHM 12876 A
Fain Electric Company. 72.052 PHM 12876 B
Fain Electric Company. 72.052 PHM 12876 C
Fain Electric Company. 72.052 PHM 12876 D
Paul Ford Testimonial Dinner. 72.052 PHM 12877 A-D
Flowers for the Independence Examiner office. 72.052 PHM 12878
Independence Garden Club Spring Flower Show. 72.052 PHM 12879 A
Independence Garden Club Spring Flower Show. 72.052 PHM 12879 B
Independence Garden Club Spring Flower Show. 72.052 PHM 12879 C
JCHS Picnic
Fourth of July events, Fireworks display. 72.052 PHM 12880 A-L
Ft. Osage Pageant, girl's chorus line. 72.052 PHM 12881 A-S
Firestone Safety Tire Demonstration. 72.052 PHM 12882 A
Firestone Safety Tire Demonstration. 72.052 PHM 12882 B
Firestone Safety Tire Demonstration. 72.052 PHM 12882 C
Firestone Safety Tire Demonstration. 72.052 PHM 12882 D
First Christian Church members. 72.052 PHM 12883 A
First Christian Church members. 72.052 PHM 12883 B
First Christian Church members. 72.052 PHM 12883 C
First Christian Church members.
72.052 PHM 12883 D

First Christian Church members.
72.052 PHM 12883 E

First Christian Church members.
72.052 PHM 12883 F

First Christian Church members.
72.052 PHM 12883 G

First National Bank employees at work.
72.052 PHM 12884 A

First National Bank employees at work.
72.052 PHM 12884 B

First National Bank employee takes a break to see the air conditioner hoisted on building.
72.052 PHM 12884 C

First National Bank employee takes a break to see the air conditioner hoisted on building.
72.052 PHM 12884 D

New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.
72.052 PHM 12884 E

New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.
72.052 PHM 12884 F

New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.
72.052 PHM 12884 G

New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.
72.052 PHM 12884 H

New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.
72.052 PHM 12884 I
New air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.

Employees watch new air conditioner being hoisted to First National Bank building.

Fire Department with hoses.

Fireman climbing ladder on fire truck.

Fire Department personnel examining fire damage.

Fire Department control center personnel.

Fire Department control center personnel.

Sightseers inspect the Fire Department workers.

4-H Club (Pioneer) member with swine project.

Farm workers.

Farm workers.

Aerial of Ft. Osage rebuilding program.

Chrisman High School Girl's Rifle Team.

Luff, Mary Sue

Elizabeth Given, with another unidentified person.

Miss Willa Griffin, reading a Better Homes and Gardens' magazine on "Vacation Ideas.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Three ladies stirring up a drink in an old oak barrel.
Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Three ladies stirring up a drink in an old oak barrel.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Two boys and their dog at the drink barrel.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. A group inspects the ringer at the horseshoe toss.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Tossing a horseshoe.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. At the buffet table.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. At the buffet table.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Children enjoying a swing ride.

Picnic activities at the Golden Acres Activity Center. Group of five, a reading table.

Girl from South America, tryin on a coat in a store.

Epiphany at Golden Acres Church.

Two men discussing a paper, German teacher visit.
Firemen and overturned truck at scene of Grubs accident on 24 Highway.

Firemen at garage fire on N. Noland Road.

Workers repair gas line break.

Woodson Home

Golden Acres Play School, teachers and children with their bikes.

Golden Acres Play School, girl with her bike.

Man holding an award, "The H. Horace McFarland Memorial Award, presented by The American Rose Society for Outstanding Achievement."

Man holding an award, "The H. Horace McFarland Memorial Award, presented by The American Rose Society for Outstanding Achievement."

Girl Scout Camp, girls trying on costumes.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Cookie Sales.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

A police officer gives artificial respiration training at the Girl Scout Camp.
A police officer gives artificial respiration training at the Girl Scout Camp.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Girl Scout Camp functions.

Maypole, at the Girl Scout Camp.

Functions at the Girl Scout Camp.

Crafts, at the Girl Scout Camp.

Man adjusting a girls tie at Girl Scout Camp.

Sitting around a table at the Girl Scout Camp.

Visit to the fire department, Girl Scout Camp.

Visit to the fire department, Girl Scout Camp.

Girl Scouts inspecting a large refrigerator.

Girl Scouts inspecting a large refrigerator.

Girl Scout Camp, girls in costume.

In costume, at the Girl Scout Camp.

A tea party, at Girl Scout Camp.

Girl Scout Cookie sales.

Riding a horse at the Girl Scout Camp.
Riding horses at the Girl Scout Camp.  
Activities at the Girl Scout Camp.  
Girl Scout Camp, girls in uniform.  
   Performer, at the Girl Scout Camp.  
Girl Scouts, on a shopping trip.  
Girl Scouts, on a shopping trip.  
Activities at the Girl Scout Camp.  
Activities at the Girl Scout Camp.  
   Harry S. Truman with a Girl Scout.  
   Harry S. Truman at a Girl Scout Camp function.  
   Harry S. Truman at a Girl Scout Camp function.  
Cooking out at Girl Scout Camp.  
Crafts at the Girl Scout Camp.  
   Girl Scout Cookie Sales.  
   Two of the Red Cross Gray Ladies.  
   Two of the Red Cross Gray Ladies.  
Judges, at the Greater Kansas City Garden Club.  
Judges, at the Greater Kansas City Garden Club.  
   Third Hollander Trio.
Third Hollander Trio.  72.052  PHM 12905 B
Concert violin soloist.  72.052  PHM 12905 C
Rev. and Mrs. H.M. Hunt.  72.052  PHM 12906 A
Rev. and Mrs. H.M. Hunt.  72.052  PHM 12906 B
Portrait of Mrs. Harris  72.052  PHM 12907
Douglas Henley, blind employee of Woodcraft Equipment Company.  72.052  PHM 12907 A
Douglas Henley, blind employee of Woodcraft Equipment Company.  72.052  PHM 12908 B
Hayes, inventor of fish Thriller.  72.052  PHM 12909 A
Hayes, inventor of fish Thriller.  72.052  PHM 12909 B
Woodson Home Harpist.  72.052  PHM 12910 A
Harpist.  72.052  PHM 12910 B
Leonard Horsefield and Homer Vaughan examining a map at Kenai, Alaska.  72.052  PHM 12911
Rachel Harford, with her cut-out hobby.  72.052  PHM 12912 A
Rachel Harford, with her cut-out hobby.  72.052  PHM 12912 B
Barbara and Bill Higdon.  72.052  PHM 12913 A
Barbara and Bill Higdon.  72.052  PHM 12913 B
Louie Howell, motorcycle policeman, on the square.  72.052  PHM 12914
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Ham.  72.052  PHM 12915 A
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Ham.  72.052  PHM 12915 B
Helzbergs.  72.052  PHM 12916 A
Helzbergs.  72.052  PHM 12916 B
Hanthorn P.T.A. members enjoying drinks and sweets.  72.052  PHM 12917 A
Hanthorn P.T.A. members enjoying drinks and sweets.  72.052  PHM 12917 B
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 A
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 B
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 C
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 D
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 E
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 F
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 G
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 H
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 I
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 J
Children in costume, Halloween 1953. 72.052 PHM 12918 K
Independence Examiner worker. 72.052 PHM 12919 A
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 B
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 C
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 D
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 E
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 F
Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 G

Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 I

Independence Examiner carriers. 72.052 PHM 12919 J

Chrisman Monument, Mount Washington Cemetery
Independence Examiner motor cars. 72.052 PHM 1292

Independence Examiner motor cars. 72.052 PHM 12920 A

Independence Examiner motor cars. 72.052 PHM 12920 B

Independence Examiner press addition. 72.052 PHM 12921 A

Independence Examiner press addition. 72.052 PHM 12921 B

Independence Junior Chamber of Commerce marble shooting competition. 72.052 PHM 12922 A

Independence Junior Chamber of Commerce marble shooting competition. 72.052 PHM 12922 B

Independence Junior Chamber of Commerce marble shooting competition award. 72.052 PHM 12922 C

Independence Junior Chamber of Commerce. 72.052 PHM 12922 D

Independence Junior High Teen Town Valentine Dance. 72.052 PHM 12923 A

Independence Junior High Teen Town Valentine Dance. 72.052 PHM 12923 B

Independence Junior High Career Day. 72.052 PHM 12924 A

Independence Junior High Career Day. 72.052 PHM 12924 B


Independence Junior High School Play.

Independence Junior High School Y-Teen Club.

Independence Junior High School Y-Teen Club.

Independence Junior High School students boarding the bus.

Independence Patriotic Council recognizing Washington's Birthday.

Independence Patriotic Council working on a movie projector.

Independence Police Boy's Safety Patrol, recognizing one of the members.

Independence Police Boy's Safety Patrol, boarding a school bus.

Independence Police Boy's Safety Patrol, cross-walk duty.

Independence Police Boy's Safety Patrol, cross-walk assistance.
Independence Police Boy's Safety Partol.

Children with their Kool-Aid, during the Independence Polio Drive.

Children with their Kool-Aid, during the Independence Polio Drive.

Children with their Kool-Aid, during the Independence Polio Drive.

A mother receives a donation from resident holding her piggy-bank, during Independence Polio Drive.

A mother receives a donation from resident holding her piggy-bank, during Independence Polio Drive.

A mother inspecting her shoes during the Independence Polio Drive.

Mothers inspecting their shoes, during the Independence Polio Drive.

Erecting the flag pole, on the roof of the Independence Post Office.
Erecting the flag pole, on the roof of the Independence Post Office.

Signing the contract for the new Independence Post Office.

Signing the contract for the new Independence Post Office.

Independence School Board.

Soap Box Derby entrant, Jerry Isenhower.

Soap Box Derby entrant, Jerry Isenhower.

Soap Box Derby entrant, Jerry Isenhower.

Inter-City Garden Club Flower Show award winner..

Inter-City Garden Club Flower Show award winner..

Inter-City Garden Club Flower Show award winner..

Inter-City Garden Club Flower Show award winner..

Lady in a long flowing dress, International Festival.

Lady in a long flowing dress, International Festival.

Girl with a doll, International Festival.

Girl with a doll, International Festival.

Boy with Indian garb has his portrait painted; International Festival.
Mexican Buffet; International Festival. 72.052 PHM 12937 F
A girl sits for her portrait; International Festival. 72.052 PHM 12937 G
Mexico crafts display; International Festival. 72.052 PHM 12937 H

A boy and two ladies shop during the International Festival. 72.052 PHM 12937 I

Speaker, at Jaycee-ettes meeting. 72.052 PHM 12938 A
Speaker, at Jaycee-ettes meeting. 72.052 PHM 12938 B
Ladies feed men; Jaycee-ettes meeting. 72.052 PHM 12938 C
Group of 7 ladies; Jaycee-ettes meeting. 72.052 PHM 12938 D
Group of 7 ladies; Jaycee-ettes meeting. 72.052 PHM 12938 E
Mrs. N.D. Jackson's Antique Table Setting. 72.052 PHM 12939 A
Mrs. N.D. Jackson's Antique Table Setting. 72.052 PHM 12939 B
Mrs. N.D. Jackson's Antique Table Setting. 72.052 PHM 12939 C

1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72.052 PHM 12940 A
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72.052 PHM 12940 B
1933 Jackson County Courthouse, Andrew Jackson statue 72.052 PHM 12940 C
1933 Jackson County Courthouse, Andrew Jackson statue 72.052 PHM 12940 D
Jackson County Extension Club activities, a mother with two small children.
Two women with foreign dressed dolls, Jackson County Extension Club activities.
Lady with three boys viewing artwork, Jackson County Extension Club activities.
Boys in the clarinet section of the band, Jackson County Extension Club activities.
Jackson County Fair Queen Candidates. Seated in a boat on lake.
Jackson County Fair Queen Candidates.
Jackson County Health Department's Miss Va. Westring and Mrs. Ina Collins.
Jackson County Health Department's Miss Va. Westring and Mrs. Ina Collins.
A young patron makes a selection at the Jackson County Public Library.
Award time at the Jackson County Rose Society.
Workers at the Jackson County Public Library.
Workers at the Jackson County Public Library.
Workers at the Jackson County Public Library.
Jackson County School Superintendents.
Jackson County Tuberculosis Association workers, with their Christmas Seals posters.
Jackson County Tuberculosis Association workers, with their Christmas Seals posters.
A boy gets his innoculation; Jackson County Tuberculosis Association.
A boy gets his innoculation; Jackson County Tuberculosis Association.
A chess game in progress at the Y.M.C.A.
A chess game in progress at the Y.M.C.A.
Journalism Sorority, at the Bradley home.
Job's Daughters, seated on a lawn.
Job's Daughters, seated on a lawn.
June Bride selecting her china and glassware.
June Bride selecting her cookware.
June Bride showing her dress and veil.
June Bride showing her dress and veil.
A horseback ride for a little girl at Kiddyland.
Kids enjoy a merry-go-round ride at Kiddyland.

Kids enjoy a merry-go-round ride at Kiddyland.

Kids enjoying a horse-drawn wagon ride at Kiddyland.

Kindergarten activities; two girls with a doll.

Kindergarten activities; two girls with a doll.

Kindergarten activities; two girls working jigsaw puzzles.

Kindergarten activities; a boy works with wood blocks.

Kindergarten activities.

Kindergarten activities.

A worker with Kindergarten art activities.

A worker with Kindergarten art activities.

A worker with Kindergarten art activities.

A worker with Kindergarten art activities.

Two men at a blackboard; Kiwanis meeting.

Last Man's Club, Queen City Chapter #10, Disabled American Veterans.

Last Man's Club, Queen City Chapter #10, Disabled American Veterans.

Last Man's Club, Queen City Chapter #10, Disabled American Veterans.
Last Man's Club, Queen City Chapter #10, Disabled American Veterans.

Piano and violin lessons for the Lavasy & Strother family.

Lyon and Rooney, unloading old appliances.

Three lawyers, shopping in a grocery store.

Lions Club activities. A boy is holding a puppy.

Lions Club activities. "Caravan of Brooms" program.

Lions Club activities. Six men, standing with two birthday cakes.

Lions Club activities. Two men seated with a boy holding a puppy.

Lions Club activities. Four men at an award presentation.

Lions Club activities. Five men with an award presentation.

Lions Club activities. Three children with their dolls.

Lions Club activities. Three children with their dolls.
Lions Club activities. Three men reading a periodical, "Jessen's Weekly".

Lions Club activities. Three men reading a periodical, "Jessen's Weekly".

Lions Club activities.

Six men during Lions Club activities.

Mrs. J.R. Latimer's Parakeets.

Mrs. J.R. Latimer's Parakeets.

Liberty Bell Ceremony.

Liberty Bell Ceremony.

Liberty Bell Ceremony.

Construction work on Liberty Bridge.

Construction work on Liberty Bridge.

Construction work on Liberty Bridge.

J.E. Lewis, first to cross Liberty Bridge.

J.E. Lewis, first to cross Liberty Bridge.

Mrs. Anna Linnenbringer, tasting her home-made apple-butter.

Mrs. Anna Linnenbringer, with her home-made apple-butter.

Lions Minstrel Show.

Lions Minstrel Show.

Lions Minstrel Show.

Lions Minstrel Show.

Lioness Club ladies at tea.
Lioness Club ladies at dinner.

Mrs. Lorena Lowe, fire victim, with court wards.

Mrs. Lorena Lowe, fire victim, with court wards.

Two men admiring the latest model; Lund Motors, Studebaker.

Watch presentation at Lund Motors, Studebaker.

Watch presentation at Lund Motors, Studebaker.

Lund Motors presentation of the keys for a new Studebaker.

Lund Motors presentation of the keys for a new Studebaker.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Old steam locomotive engines at Sheffield Steel.

Walt Lynch's Parakeet, Punk.

Walt Lynch's Parakeet, Punk.

Cars on the street, following a March blizzard.

Kids and their snowman, following the March blizzard.
Kids and their snowman, following the March blizzard.

McCune Home for Boys, aerial.

McCune Home for Boys, aerial.

McCune Home for Boys, aerial.

Boxing, McCune Home for Boys.

Boxing, McCune Home for Boys.

Boxing, McCune Home for Boys.

Jumping rope, McCune Home for Boys.

Jumping on the trampoline, McCune Home for Boys.

Jumping on the trampoline, McCune Home for Boys.

Two boys, McCune Home for Boys.

Two boys, McCune Home for Boys.

Two boys, McCune Home for Boys.

Chicken coop, McCune Home for Boys.

Milking the dairy herd, McCune Home for Boys.

Milking the dairy herd, McCune Home for Boys.

Milking the dairy herd, McCune Home for Boys.
Lady with dolls, McKim Studio. 72.052 PHM 12975 A
Lady with dolls, McKim Studio. 72.052 PHM 12975 B
Man with dolls, McKim Studio. 72.052 PHM 12975 C
Daniel B. Meador, seated at his desk. 72.052 PHM 12976 A
Daniel B. Meador, seated at his desk. 72.052 PHM 12976 B
Memorial Building, new steps. 72.052 PHM 12977
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 A
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 AA
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 AB
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 B
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 C
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 D
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 E
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 F
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 G
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 H
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 I
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level. 72.052 PHM 12978 J
Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Photos of the Missouri River at flood level.

Independence High School 1899 Class Reunion

Multiple piano concert.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eight hands on a keyboard; Students at the Multiple piano concert.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at the Multiple piano concert.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at the Multiple piano concert.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at the Multiple piano concert.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at the Multiple piano concert.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man on lawn studies mushrooms.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man on lawn studies mushrooms.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two models participate in the Moody Motor Co. open house.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball players of the Moody Motor Co. sponsored team.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball players of the Moody Motor Co. sponsored team.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball players of the Moody Motor Co. sponsored team.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball players of the Moody Motor Co. sponsored team.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open house at the Moody Motor Co.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales personnel at the Open house, Moody Motor Co.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales personnel at the Open house, Moody Motor Co.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales personnel at the Open house, Moody Motor Co.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales personnel at the Open house, Moody Motor Co. Raffle drawing time.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales personnel at the Open house, Moody Motor Co. Raffle drawing time.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHM 12982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1953 Ford Convertible, Official Pace Car for the Indianapolis 500 Race. 72.052 PHM 12982 K
1953 Ford Convertible, Official Pace Car for the Indianapolis 500 Race. 72.052 PHM 12982 L

Open house at the Moody Motor Co. A small boy inspects the 1953 Ford F-150 Pickup. 72.052 PHM 12982 M
Open house at the Moody Motor Co. A maintenance man at his desk. 72.052 PHM 12982 N
Open house at the Moody Motor Co. A maintenance man at his desk. 72.052 PHM 12982 O

Moody Motor Co. management with their baseball trophies. 72.052 PHM 12982 P
Moody Motor Co. management with their baseball trophies. 72.052 PHM 12982 Q
Three ladies of the Mary Paxton Study Class. 72.052 PHM 12983
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event. 72.052 PHM 12984 A
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event. 72.052 PHM 12984 B
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event. 72.052 PHM 12984 C
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event. 72.052 PHM 12984 D
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event. 72.052 PHM 12984 E
Boys in action at the McCune Boxing Event.

Interior construction at the Maywood Baptist Church.

Independence Examiner Carrier, Don McKay.

Herb Majors, Barber for 64 years, with his dog in the barber chair.

Marshall Millers, with three others at the punch bowl.

Miss Helen Marr, home from Paraguay.

A cardinal, in Floyd Mengel's yard.
Fred Mengel, bird lover, in his yard with a bird feeder and two children.  72.052  PHM 12990 B
Two boys with a rooster.  72.052  PHM 12990 C
Missionary to Africa.  72.052  PHM 12991 A
Missionary to Africa.  72.052  PHM 12991 B
Mayor with children and a dog.  72.052  PHM 12992 A
Mayor with children and a dog.  72.052  PHM 12992 B
Vambola Mardiat Family.  72.052  PHM 12993 A
Vambola Mardiat Family.  72.052  PHM 12993 B
Mrs. Patrick McGarrty, citizen, with her family at the pool.  72.052  PHM 12994
A boy with a monument to his carary, David.  72.052  PHM 12995 A
A boy with a monument to his carary, David.  72.052  PHM 12995 B
Cast of a Musical Comedy (Martha Edith Sermon).  72.052  PHM 12996 A
Cast of a Musical Comedy (Martha Edith Sermon).  72.052  PHM 12996 B
Cast of a Musical Comedy (Martha Edith Sermon).  72.052  PHM 12996 C
Memorial Day, 1953, a little girl at the marker of Samuel Weston.  72.052  PHM 12997 A
Memorial Day, 1953, a little girl at the marker of Samuel Weston.  72.052  PHM 12997 B
Memorial Day, 1953, President Truman and others, marching in the Tirey J. Ford American Legion Parade.  72.052  PHM 12997 C
Memorial Day, 1953, the Tirey J. Ford American Legion Parade.  72.052  PHM 12997 D
Memorial Day, 1953, the Tirey J. Ford American Legion Parade.

Memorial Day, 1953, President Truman and others, marching in the Tirey J. Ford American Legion Parade.

Six ladies of the Newcomers Club.

Six ladies of the Newcomers Club.

Noland Road School Hobby Show, Rogin Jean Cusick with her doll collection.

Noland Road School Hobby Show, Mrs. Naomi Jensen, with her spoon collection.

Noland School Council Election.

Noland School Council Election.

Noland School Council Election.

Noland School Council Election.

Mrs. Elizabeth Norris, waving from her automobile

Mrs. Elizabeth Norris, lifting a toddler.

New residents; a family unpack their belongings.

National Guard to Leavenworth, 5 men tarping down a truck load.
Necessary Children's Park, a small girl tries out a slide.

Necessary Children's Park, several men working on a swing set.

Necessary Children's Park, several men working on a swing set.

Necessary Children's Park, playing on a teeter-totter.

Zions Leage production of "Pirates of Penzance".

Zions Leage production of "Pirates of Penzance".

Zions Leage production of "Pirates of Penzance".

Ott Kindergarten, a boy studies a duckling.

Ott Kindergarten, three students with their valentines.

Ott Kindergarten, a boy with a heavy coat.

Ott Kindergarten, children at a work table.

Ott Kindergarten, children at a work table.

John J. Oliver, racing pigeons for civil defence.

John J. Oliver, racing pigeons for civil defence.

John J. Oliver, racing pigeons for civil defence.

Optimist Club activities; five men, four of which are in pajamas.
Optimist Club activities; three men with a live turkey.

Optimist Club activities; three K.C. Police Narcotics Agents studying electronic equipment.

Optimist Club activities; three K.C. Police Narcotics Agents studying electronic equipment.

Optimist Club activities; five men, four of which are in pajamas.

Optimist Club activities; four men in front of their banner.

Optimist Club activities; "Darn Sight More in '54", seven men about a table.

Optimist Club activities; K.C. Police Narcotics Agents studying drug paraphernalia.

Ott School Auction.

Ott School Auction.

Ott School Auction.

Higdon, Apostle Earl - RLDS

Children at play, Watson Memorial Parish School.

Children at play, Watson Memorial Parish School.

Children at play, Watson Memorial Parish School.

A couple with their automobile in the Municipal Parking Lot.
A couple with their automobile in the Municipal Parking Lot.

Members of the Mary Paxton Study Class, at the home of Mrs. William H. Southern, Jr., 639 South Park Avenue.

Members of the Mary Paxton Study Class, at the home of Mrs. William H. Southern, Jr., 639 South Park Avenue.

Members of the Mary Paxton Study Class, at the home of Mrs. William H. Southern, Jr., 639 South Park Avenue.

A man with two peacocks.

Mrs. Carl Pescetto, holding a rabbit, and wearing a rabbit coat.

Mrs. Carl Pescetto, holding a rabbit, and wearing a rabbit coat.

Mrs. Robert Pine, of Holland.

Mrs. Robert Pine, of Holland.
Charles Franklin at the foundation of the Old City Spring, that became the Pioneer Spring Cabin.

 Pitcher School.

 Olin Ploeger Boy Scout Family.
 Twenty Pleasant Evening Club members.
 Four Pleasant Evening Club members.
 Honton, Elroy/Moriarity, Leta
 Members of the Plumbers Auxilliary.
 Members of the Plumbers Auxilliary.

 Mothers March on Polio; a doctor stands next to exercise equipment.
 Mothers March on Polio; a boy is shown in a hospital bed.
 Mothers March on Polio; two speakers at a microphone.
 Mothers March on Polio; a mother and daughter deliver money to a security guard.
 Mothers March on Polio; a mother delivers money to a bank official and a security guard.
Mothers March on Polio; Three workers for the Mothers March on Polio.
A resident gives a donation to the Mothers March on Polio.
Mothers March on Polio; a nurse works on a little girl in a hospital bed.
Mothers March on Polio; a little girl is shown in leg braces.
Mothers March on Polio; a donation is received in a large assembly of people.
Mothers March on Polio; three workers.
Mothers March on Polio; two workers beside an iron lung.
Mothers March on Polio; eleven women at a work table.
Mothers March on Polio; three workers.
Mothers March on Polio; a little girl winces as the doctor gives her an inoculation.
PTA Council.
PTA Council.
PTA Council.
Group examines a picture of the Presbyterian Church.
Group examines a picture of the Presbyterian Church.
Pyper's Drive-in.
Pyper's Drive-in.
Raytown Methodist Church fire.
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 B
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 C
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 D
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 E
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 F
Raytown Methodist Church fire. 72.052 PHM 13025 G
Rotary Fishing Derby; children line the banks of the pond. 72.052 PHM 13026 A
Rotary Fishing Derby; a girl displays her fine string of fish. 72.052 PHM 13026 B
Royal Arch Masons. 72.052 PHM 13027 A
Royal Arch Masons. 72.052 PHM 13027 B
Landscape work in progress at the RLDS Rest Home. 72.052 PHM 13028 A
Landscape work in progress at the RLDS Rest Home. 72.052 PHM 13028 B
Landscape work in progress at the RLDS Rest Home. 72.052 PHM 13028 C
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 A
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 B
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 C
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 D
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 E
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 F
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 G
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 H
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 I
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 J
RLDS Conference, 1952. 72.052 PHM 13029 K
Joseph W. Mercer Residence

RLDS Conference, 1954. Ladies take five. 72.052 PHM 13030 A
RLDS Conference, 1954. A lady speaking to small children. 72.052 PHM 13030 B
RLDS Conference, 1954. Ladies at the punch bow.. 72.052 PHM 13030 C
RLDS Conference, 1954. A large group of ladies. 72.052 PHM 13030 D
RLDS Conference, 1954. A speaker at a table. 72.052 PHM 13030 E
RLDS Conference, 1954. 72.052 PHM 13030 F
RLDS Conference, 1954. 72.052 PHM 13030 G
RLDS Conference, 1954. A couple sips a soda. 72.052 PHM 13030 H

RLDS Conference, 1954. A lady at the in-house post office. 72.052 PHM 13030 I
RLDS Conference, 1954. Two ladies admire a baby in the pew in front of them. 72.052 PHM 13030 J
RLDS Conference, 1954. Two photographers cover the event. 72.052 PHM 13030 K
Nine attendees at the Republican Women's Banquet. 72.052 PHM 13031 A
Republican Women's Banquet.
  Two attendees at the event.  72.052  PHM 13031 B
  Miss Grace Rowe.  72.052  PHM 13032 A
  Miss Grace Rowe.  72.052  PHM 13032 B
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 A
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 B
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 C
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 D
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 E
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 F
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 G
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 H
Rensing Studios, Woodcarver.  72.052  PHM 13033 I
A family out for a walk in the rain.  72.052  PHM 13034 A
  A wintry neighborhood.  72.052  PHM 13034 B
  A bird house complete with umbrella.  72.052  PHM 13034 C
  A bird house complete with umbrella.  72.052  PHM 13034 D
School Bond Proposal group meeting.  72.052  PHM 13035 A
School Bond Proposal group meeting.  72.052  PHM 13035 B
School Bond Proposal group meeting.  72.052  PHM 13035 C
School Bond Proposal group meeting.  72.052  PHM 13035 D
School Bond Proposal; buildings.  72.052  PHM 13035 E
School Bond Proposal ; buildings.  72.052  PHM 13035 F
School Bond Proposal; buildings.  72.052  PHM 13035 G
School Bond Proposal; buildings. 72.052 PHM 13035 H
School Bond Proposal; new residential construction. 72.052 PHM 13035 I
School Bond Proposal; a crowded classroom. 72.052 PHM 13035 J
School Bond Proposal; a crowded classroom. 72.052 PHM 13035 K
School Bond Proposal; a crowded hallway. 72.052 PHM 13035 L
Meal preparation, Sanitarium Hospital. 72.052 PHM 13036 A
Sanitarium Hospital worker 72.052 PHM 13036 B
Sanitarium Hospital worker 72.052 PHM 13036 C
Sanitarium Hospital worker 72.052 PHM 13036 D
Sanitarium Hospital nurse 72.052 PHM 13036 E
Sanitarium Hospital nurses 72.052 PHM 13036 F
Sanitarium Hospital nurses 72.052 PHM 13036 G
Sanitarium Hospital dignitaries cutting a Christmas cake.. 72.052 PHM 13036 H
Sanitarium Hospital dignitaries cutting a Christmas cake. 72.052 PHM 13036 I
Sanitarium Hospital picnic. 72.052 PHM 13036 J
Sanitarium Hospital picnic. 72.052 PHM 13036 K
Sanitarium Hospital picnic. 72.052 PHM 13036 L
Sanitarium Hospital nurse combing an infant's hair. 72.052 PHM 13036 M
Sanitarium Hospital dignitaries with a new cabinet.. 72.052 PHM 13036 N
Sanitarium Hospital activities. 72.052 PHM 13037 A
Sanitarium Hospital activities. 72.052 PHM 13037 B
Sanitarium Hospital activities. 72.052 PHM 13037 C
Sanitarium Hospital activities. 72.052 PHM 13037 D
TWA Airlines Hostess Marilyn Sevoy. 72.052 PHM 13038 A
TWA Airlines Hostess Marilyn Sevoy.
Chaplain A.W. Sheehy.
McCoy School

Spring of 1954, damage to trees.

Spring of 1954, damage to trees.
Spring of 1954, protecting the trees.
Spring of 1954, protecting the trees.
Spring of 1954, protecting the garden from frost.
Spring of 1954, protecting the garden from frost.

Spring of 1954, a group of ladies trying on hats.
Spring of 1954, a man holds a J. Horace McFarland Memorial Award.

Snow Storm

Snow covered cars; Snow Storm, Dec. 1953.
Street scene; Snow Storm, Dec. 1953.

Wrapped up to keep warm; Snow Storm, Dec. 1953.
Residential neighborhood; Snow Storm, Dec. 1953.

Making Street Signs.

Storm damage; a stone retaining wall collapses.
Storm damage; a stone retaining wall collapses.
Storm damage; a man inspects his door.
Storm damage; a man inspects his door.
Storm damage; a building is scattered.
Storm damage; a building is scattered.
Jim Taylor shows his refrigerated Oldsmobile.
Jim Taylor shows his refrigerated Oldsmobile.
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 1919 San School Class.
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 1919 San School Class.
Trinity Presbyterian Church, during construction.
Trinity Presbyterian Church, during construction.
Trinity Presbyterian Church, during construction.
Trinity Presbyterian Church, during construction. Ladies hanging curtains.
Shrove Tuesday at the Trinity Episcopal Church. Men prepare hotcakes.
Shrove Tuesday at the Trinity Episcopal Church. Men prepare hotcakes.
Shrove Tuesday at the Trinity Episcopal Church. A bride in gown.

Shrove Tuesday at the Trinity Episcopal Church. A boy and a girl dressed in their Sunday best.

Thanksgiving 1953

Picking out the right turkey, Thanksgiving 1953.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Telephone Dinner for Zenes Smith.

Oak Grove School

A girl holding a doll; reference on folder is made to Eugene Theys.

Trinity Men's Club member.

Trinity Men's Club member.

Trinity Men's Club member.

Trinity Men's Club member.

Trinity Men's Club; a girl studies her balloon.

Trinity Men's Club picnic.

Truman Memorial Building; crack in exterior wall.
Truman Memorial Building; crack in exterior wall. 1600 block of Truman Road
Truman Road, prior to widening; cars parked at the curb in front of residences.
Truman Road, prior to widening; cars parked at the curb in front of residences.
Truman Road, prior to widening; cars parked at the curb in front of residences.
Truman Road, prior to widening; cars parked at the curb in front of residences.
Twins.
Twins.
Twins.
Twins.
Twins.
Twins.
Portrait of Phillip F. Turner, Sr.
Portrait of Phillip F. Turner, Sr.
Lorna Taylor of Sydney, Australia, with John Blackmore.
A girl holding a doll; reference on folder is made to Eugene Theys.

Joe Tignor, stands with his house plants.

John Thoman, artist, discussing portrait with subject.

Mrs. Blanche Thompson, on her 80th Birthday.

James Bridger Monument

Workers for the United Funds Drive, 1953.

VFW Activities; honoring the flag.

VFW Activities; masonry wall construction.

72.052 PHM 13056 A

72.052 PHM 13057

72.052 PHM 13058 A

72.052 PHM 13058 B

72.052 PHM 13059 A

72.052 PHM 13059 B

PHM 1306

72.052 PHM 13060 A

72.052 PHM 13060 B

72.052 PHM 13060 C

72.052 PHM 13061 A

72.052 PHM 13061 B

72.052 PHM 13061 C

72.052 PHM 13061 D

72.052 PHM 13061 E

72.052 PHM 13061 F
Valentine's Day activities at school; escorting the queen candidates.

72.052 PHM 13062 A

Valentine's Day activities at school; the Queen and King on their throne.

72.052 PHM 13062 B

Valentine's Day activities at school; crowning the Queen.

72.052 PHM 13062 C

War Mothers members, with a man and a new GE Television.

72.052 PHM 13063

White Masque play, "The Robe".

An artist works on the set backdrop.

72.052 PHM 13064 A

White Masque play, "The Robe".

An artist works on the set backdrop.

72.052 PHM 13064 B

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A scene from the play.

72.052 PHM 13064 C

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A scene from the play.

72.052 PHM 13064 D

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A food break.

72.052 PHM 13064 E

White Masque play, "The Robe".

Practice time.

72.052 PHM 13064 F

White Masque play, "The Robe".

Practice time.

72.052 PHM 13064 G

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A scene from the play.

72.052 PHM 13064 H

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A scene from the play.

72.052 PHM 13064 I

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A food break.

72.052 PHM 13064 J

White Masque play, "The Robe".

A food break.

72.052 PHM 13064 K
White Masque play, "The Robe".
   A scene from the play. 72.052 PHM 13064 L
White Masque play, "The Robe".
   A food break. 72.052 PHM 13064 M
Mrs. Wilson feeds a humming bird perched on her finger. 72.052 PHM 13065 A
Mrs. Wilson feeds a humming bird perched on her finger. 72.052 PHM 13065 B
Woman's Civic Club, group photos. 72.052 PHM 13066 A
Woman's Civic Club, group photos. 72.052 PHM 13066 B
Woman's Civic Club, group photos. 72.052 PHM 13066 C
Wyandotte Furniture Co.; a group of girls holding small Lane Cedar Chests. 72.052 PHM 13067 A
Wyandotte Furniture Co.; a girl with a Lane Cedar Chest salesman. 72.052 PHM 13067 B
Nora Witthar, with another lady. 72.052 PHM 13068 A
Nora Witthar, with another lady. 72.052 PHM 13068 B
Wheelchair Basketball game. 72.052 PHM 13069 A
Wheelchair Basketball game. 72.052 PHM 13069 B
Wheelchair Basketball game. 72.052 PHM 13069 C
Wheelchair Basketball game. 72.052 PHM 13069 D
Wheelchair Basketball game. 72.052 PHM 13069 E
Levasy School
Mrs. Ora Waugh, reception. 72.052 PHM 13070 A
Mrs. Ora Waugh, reception. 72.052 PHM 13070 B
R.V. Ward. Couple married, saved money. 72.052 PHM 13071 A
R.V. Ward. Couple married, saved money. 72.052 PHM 13071 B
Mrs. C.B. Woodstock, with basket and leatherwork. 72.052 PHM 13072 A
Mrs. C.B. Woodstock, with basket and leatherwork. 72.052 PHM 13072 B
Mrs. Charles Wesner, with her picture frames. 72.052 PHM 13073 A
Mrs. Charles Wesner, with her picture frames. 72.052 PHM 13073 B
Jason White, home from Japan. The couple with a Japanese doll. 72.052 PHM 13074 A
Jason White, home from Japan. 72.052 PHM 13074 B
Governor Harry Woodring. 72.052 PHM 13075 A
Governor Harry Woodring. 72.052 PHM 13075 B
A group of men watch the 1953 World Series on TV. 72.052 PHM 13076
Wilson Ham Drawing. A group entertains with their accordians. 72.052 PHM 13077 A
Wilson Ham Drawing. 72.052 PHM 13077 B
Wilson Ham Drawing. A lady with her award. 72.052 PHM 13077 C
Wilson Ham Drawing. Three with their awards. 72.052 PHM 13077 D
Wilson Ham Drawing. A family with their ham. 72.052 PHM 13077 E
Wilson Ham Drawing. Two with their hams. 72.052 PHM 13077 F
Wilson Ham Drawing. 72.052 PHM 13077 G
Wilson Ham Drawing. 72.052 PHM 13077 H
Wilson Ham Drawing. 72.052 PHM 13077 I
YMCA group. 72.052 PHM 13078 A
YMCA group. 72.052 PHM 13078 B
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 A
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 B
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 C
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 D
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 E
Zion Club Play activities.  72.052  PHM 13079 F

Whiting, Lurett / Whiting, Alonzo  PHM 1309

R.J. Turner Coal & Ice, Bank of Independence, West Maple Avenue and North Liberty Streets  80-015  PHM 1310

Truman, Bess and Blevins Davis  79-125  PHM 1311
  Truman, Bess  79-125  PHM 1312
  Jewelry Store  79-61  PHM 1313
  Street Scene, Frontier Town  PHM 1314
  Bingham, Martha A. "Mattie" (Livingston) Lykins  2009.039  PHM 1315 A-B

Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13150
Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13151
Federal Public Works school building. Project No. 4686, Southwest School, under construction.  72.052  PHM 13152
Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13153 A
Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13153 B
Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13153 C
Federal Public Works school building.  72.052  PHM 13154 B
Federal Public Works school building. 72.052 PHM 13154 C
Federal Public Works school building. 72.052 PHM 13154 D
William Chrisman High School, football team at practice. 72.052 PHM 13155 A
William Chrisman High School, football team portrait. 72.052 PHM 13155 B
William Chrisman High School, tennis trophies. 72.052 PHM 13155 C
William Chrisman High School basketball team. 72.052 PHM 13155 D
William Chrisman High School track team. 72.052 PHM 13155 E
William Chrisman High School girls baseball team. 72.052 PHM 13155 F
William Chrisman High School basketball trophies. 72.052 PHM 13155 G
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 H
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 I
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 J
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 K
William Chrisman High School baseball team. 72.052 PHM 13155 L
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 M
William Chrisman High School students. 72.052 PHM 13155 N
William Chrisman High School students. 72.052 PHM 13155 O
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 Q
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 R
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 S
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 T
William Chrisman High School faculty. 72.052 PHM 13155 U
William Chrisman High School students. 72.052 PHM 13155 V
William Chrisman High School students. 72.052 PHM 13155 W
William Chrisman High School play. 72.052 PHM 13155 X
William Chrisman High School play. 72.052 PHM 13155 Y

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. Photos likely taken in the Soldiers and Sailors Building (today Truman Memorial Building) in Independence, MO 72.052 PHM 13156 A

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. Photos likely taken in the Soldiers and Sailors Building (today Truman Memorial Building) in Independence, MO 72.052 PHM 13156 B
Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. Photos likely taken in the Soldiers and Sailors Building (today Truman Memorial Building) in Independence, MO

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. A large crowd is assembled in a gymnasium.

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. A large crowd is assembled in a gymnasium.

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. Four boys demonstrating fire starting.

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. Tents at camporee.

Boy Scouts of America 25th Anniversary. A large crowd watches from outdoor stadium seating.


Columbian School classroom.

Columbian School classroom.

Columbian School classroom.

Columbian School classroom.

Columbian School; old building farewell party.

Columbian School; old building farewell party.
Columbian School; old building
farewell party. 72.052 PHM 13158 C
Jackson County flood. 72.052 PHM 13159
Swope Mansion
Jackson County flood. 72.052 PHM 13160
Jackson County flood. 72.052 PHM 13161
Jackson County flood. 72.052 PHM 13162

The last of Independence and
Kansas City's streetcars. Sign on
front of Streetcar #1051 reads, "66
years of Public Service 1869 -
1935". 72.052 PHM 13163

The last of Independence and
Kansas City's streetcars. #591
parked at the curb in front of
Watkins Drug Store. 72.052 PHM 13164

The last of Independence and
Kansas City's streetcars. Interior
with passengers. 72.052 PHM 13165

The last of Independence and
Kansas City's streetcars. A group
of men stand beside the streetcar. 72.052 PHM 13166
The last of Independence and
Kansas City's streetcars. 72.052 PHM 13167
Ed Hall Recital. Girl's dance
group. 72.052 PHM 13168 A
Ed Hall Recital. Girl's dance
group. 72.052 PHM 13168 B
Ed Hall Recital. Girl dancer. 72.052 PHM 13168 C
Ed Hall Recital. Boy and Girl
Russian dancers. 72.052 PHM 13168 D
Ed Hall Recital. Large group of
students on lawn. 72.052 PHM 13168 E
Ed Hall Recital. Recital cast on stage. 72.052 PHM 13168 F
Ed Hall Recital. Adult dance couple. 72.052 PHM 13168 G
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer on Navy theme set. 72.052 PHM 13168 H
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group. 72.052 PHM 13168 I
Ed Hall Recital. Dance trio. 72.052 PHM 13168 J
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer. 72.052 PHM 13168 K
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of seven. 72.052 PHM 13168 L
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of seven. 72.052 PHM 13168 M
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of eight. 72.052 PHM 13168 N
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of four. 72.052 PHM 13168 O
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of ten. 72.052 PHM 13169 A
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of eight. 72.052 PHM 13169 B
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of three. 72.052 PHM 13169 C
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of nine. 72.052 PHM 13169 D
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of four 72.052 PHM 13169 E
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer. 72.052 PHM 13169 F
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of eight. 72.052 PHM 13169 G
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of eight. 72.052 PHM 13169 H
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of nine. 72.052 PHM 13169 I
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of seven.
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of four.
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of six.
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of nine.
Ed Hall Recital. Dance group of seven.
Ed Hall Recital cast.
Ed Hall Recital. Large dance group.
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer.
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer.
Ed Hall Recital. Solo dancer.
Morris Hanford House 807 S.
Woodland
Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). A large group of children with their bags of goodies fr
Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). 72.052  PHM 13170 A
Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). 72.052  PHM 13170 B
Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). A group is on stage. 72.052  PHM 13170 D
Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). A large singing group is on stage.

72.052 PHM 13170 E

Unidentified event at Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building (now Truman Memorial Bldg.). A large singing group is on stage.

72.052 PHM 13170 F

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 A

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 B

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 C

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 D

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 E

William Chrisman graduating class of 1935.

72.052 PHM 13171 F

William Chrisman graduating class of 1936.

72.052 PHM 13172 A

William Chrisman graduating class of 1936.

72.052 PHM 13172 B


72.052 PHM 13173 A


72.052 PHM 13173 B

William Chrisman Graduating Class, 1937.

72.052 PHM 13174 A

William Chrisman Graduating Class, 1937.

72.052 PHM 13174 B
Activities on the LDS Campus. A wheel-barrow race is in progress.
Activities on the LDS Campus. Note the Swope Mansion in the background.
Activities on the LDS Campus.
Activities on the LDS Campus.
Activities on the LDS Campus.
Activities on the LDS Campus.
Eagles Ladies Auxiliary Drill Team.
Eagles Ladies Auxiliary Drill Team.
Rock Crees School, #26, Students, 1935 - 1936.
Rock Crees School, #26, Students, 1935 - 1936.
Rock Crees School, #26, Students, 1935 - 1936.
Rock Creek School, #26, Students, 1935 - 1936.
Knoepker's Dept. Store Baseball Team.
Manchester School, 1888

72.052 PHM 13175
72.052 PHM 13175 A
72.052 PHM 13175 B
72.052 PHM 13175 C
72.052 PHM 13175 D
72.052 PHM 13175 E
72.052 PHM 13175 F
72.052 PHM 13176 A
72.052 PHM 13176 B
72.052 PHM 131767 A
72.052 PHM 13177 B
72.052 PHM 13177 C
72.052 PHM 13177 D
72.052 PHM 13178
72.052 PHM 13179 A
72.052 PHM 13179 B
88-73 PHM 1318
Construction equipment working on city streets.

Three men and their dogs, holding a dead fox.

Three men and their dogs, holding a dead fox.

MGM Motion Pictures Studio's search for new screen personalities. A globetrotter "train" is at the curb of the theater that is showing Victor Hebert.

MGM Motion Pictures Studio's search for new screen personalities. A globetrotter "train" is at the curb of the Granada Theater showing Victor Hebert.

The Granada Theater, currently showing Will Rogers' "County Charman".

Dog Show and Parade. One person is holding a sign, "Dog with fastest wagging tail".

Dog Show and Parade.

Dog Show and Parade.

City Waterworks.

Municipal Electric Plant.

American Royal Rodeo chutes.

City of Independence Street Department Austin Motor Sweeper.

Tribune Anniversary Group.
Shelby, Confederate General
Joseph Orville "Jo"
Herald Publishing House 148 PHM 1319
Employee Group.
Tribune Group. 72.052 PHM 13190
Portrait of President Harry S. 72.052 PHM 13191
Truman.

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13192
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 A
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 B
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 C
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 D
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 E
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 F
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).

School art exhibit, at the Soldiers' 72.052 PHM 13193 G
and Sailors' Memorial Building
(now Truman Memorial
Building).
Parker, Preston Palmer, Mrs P P
(Elizabeth), Lucy Parker Barton,
and Sally Jane Parker
House near Atherton 79-140 PHM 1320
Schermesser, Tillie
Head, Mattie 80-07 PHM 1323
Head, Mattie 80-07 PHM 1324

Dickinson, Mrs. W. B. (Alice
Hillman) 80-07 PHM 1327
Truman, Harry S. PHM 1328
Nimrod P Wood 72.052 PHM 13435
Yost, Walter L 72.052 PHM 13443

Portrait of Junius, Cordelia and
Viola Short; Ruby Short McKim. 2002.038 PHM 13450

Portrait of the Short Family;
Junius "June", Cordelia "Cordie",
Morris T., Ruby, and Viola Short. 2002.038 PHM 13451

Portrait of Mary Bell (Bernard)
Aguirre 2006.15 PHM 13456
Portrait of Epifanio Aguirre 2006.15 PHM 13457
Portrait of Pedro Joab Aguirre 2006.15 PHM 13458
Portrait of Yjinio Aguirre 2006.15 PHM 13459
Portrait of Joab Bernard 2006.15 PHM 13461
Portrait of Senator Elkins 2006.15 PHM 13462
Portrait of Joseph A. Tinker 2006.15 PHM 13471
Portrait of May (Dillon) Tinker 2006.15 PHM 13472
Portrait of William E. Thatcher 2006.15 PHM 13473
Portrait of Susannah Adams
Yoacham 2006.15 PHM 13475

Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's
Tavern) 98.015 PHM 13477
Repair work at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum, Summer 2012
Genealogy Gallery

"The Hanging Tree", in Westport - 42nd Terrace & Washington. 2006.167 PHM 13484

Simmons Motor Company Showroom, Buckner, Missouri, featuring a 1937 Chevrolet. Onlookers are Jesse Robinson, Luther Simmons, Bud Carlton, and John Vineyard. 2011.053 PHM 13485

14th Annual Banquet, American Legion Sanford Brown, Jr. Post, "Last Man's Club". 2007.025 PHM 13486

Portrait of Clark Ensminger. 2007.025 PHM 13490

First Christian Church, ruins after 1918 fire 2008.021 PHM 13493

Old Blue Springs School Students, 1908 PHM 1362

Mrs. C.C. Chiles and Mrs. J.W. Mercer 80-85 PHM 1363

Aaron, George M.D. 1915-1993 2007.054 PHM 13783
Allen, Charles H. 1885-1963 2007.054 PHM 13784
Atkins, Calvin M.D. 1861-1946 2007.054 PHM 13785
Bachmann, Paul L. (M.D.) 1922-1968 2007.054 PHM 13786
Bennett, Joseph S. (M.D.) 1886-1956 2007.054 PHM 13787
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Carl H. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1881-1937</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comboy, Lawrence J. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1905-1961</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, F.L. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1863-1944</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, William L. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1924-1985</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criley, F.H. (D.D.S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzenhouser, Merrill W. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1912-1951</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzenhouser, Russell D. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1900-1954</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillmor, Charles Stewart</td>
<td>1900-1964</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillmor, William Lincoln (M.D.)</td>
<td>1865-1925</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabske, Charles F., Sr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1892-1978</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabske, Charles F., Jr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1920-1898</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John R. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1881-1968</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, S.L. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1892-1969</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, G. Leonard (M.D.)</td>
<td>1885-1953</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausheer, Herman J. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1927-1993</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, H. Lewis (M.D.)</td>
<td>1881-1953</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickerson, J.C. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1874-1960</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, J.N. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1879-1964</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollweg, Kenneth C. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1913-1980</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucett, Roy Farnsworth (M.D.)</td>
<td>1902-1935</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paul A.G. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1903-1959</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keown, Charles (M.D.)</td>
<td>1880-1932</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koritschoner, Robert (M.D.)</td>
<td>1884-1948</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krimminger, C.E. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1872-1937</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp, Harry C. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1898-1983</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luff, Joseph (M.D.)</td>
<td>1852-1948</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, Joseph (M.D.)</td>
<td>1869-1940</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandless, O.H. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1876-1951</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth-Death</td>
<td>Catalog #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickson, Charles E., Sr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1873-1935</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickson, Charles E., Jr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1905-1974</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk, George M. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1891-1974</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale, T.J. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1873-1936</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenscraft, N.D. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1864-1936</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, John W. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1871-1960</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, W.G. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1879-1951</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Harmon U., Jr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1903-1985</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, H.A. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1873-1932</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Oliver Caldwell (M.D.)</td>
<td>1855-1939</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Arch E. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1900-1967</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treharne, Frank (M.D.)</td>
<td>1908-1956</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, E.D. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1885-1957</td>
<td>2007.054 PHM 13842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, George T., Sr. (M.D.)</td>
<td>1854-1910</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, George T., Jr., (M.D.)</td>
<td>1888-1946</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ethel (M.D.)</td>
<td>1888-1978</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Brickhouse (M.D.)</td>
<td>1894-1938</td>
<td>2007.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLDS World Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, Mrs. J.T. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community of Christ Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Earl</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLDS World Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming Scene During Depression, 1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Fire Department, 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton's Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calvin McCoy and wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (Woodson) McCoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Don (Reverend) Hazelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower Railroad Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago and Alton Railroad
Depot
Greene, Beal and Greene, Corinna
Ratiff

Green Sr, Thaddeus W
William McCoy Home 82.082 PHM 1406 A
Young Musicians 82.082 PHM 1406 AA
William McCoy Home 82.082 PHM 1406 B
Three of a Kind 82.082 PHM 1406 BB
Mrs. Minor's House 82.082 PHM 1406 C
Victory Cheer 82.082 PHM 1406 CC
Duke The Minor Family Dog 82.082 PHM 1406 D
Man with Child 82.082 PHM 1406 DD
Eleanor and Duke 82.082 PHM 1406 E
C. T. Minor with Child 82.082 PHM 1406 EE
C. N. Minor House 82.082 PHM 1406 F
C. T. Minor with Child 82.082 PHM 1406 FF
Lucy A. Waddle 82.082 PHM 1406 G
Man Girl and Boy 82.082 PHM 1406 GG
Mrs. C. T. Minor 82.082 PHM 1406 H
Girl Meets Camera 82.082 PHM 1406 HH
Etoile and Frank Lauphtin 82.082 PHM 1406 I
Girl Meets Camera 82.082 PHM 1406 II
Unidentified Group 82.082 PHM 1406 J
Around the Tricycle 82.082 PHM 1406 JJ
Group with C. T. Minor 82.082 PHM 1406 K
Minor Taxi Service 82.082 PHM 1406 KK
Group of Friends and Family 82.082 PHM 1406 L
Full House Twos Over Threes 82.082 PHM 1406 LL
Group in Lake Huron 82.082 PHM 1406 M
Little Cowboys 82.082 PHM 1406 MM
Eleanor Swims Lake Huron 82.082 PHM 1406 N
Open Yard 82.082 PHM 1406 NN
Jennie Swims Lake Huron 82.082 PHM 1406 O
Three Minor Women 82.082 PHM 1406 OO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margey Minor and Alice Burger</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman and Child</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Convention</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Smiling Faces</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 QQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Babies</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Boys One Camera</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Babies</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Gardener</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Babies</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's Best Friend</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Boy</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's Best Friend</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 UU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Woman and Baby</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father and Son</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 VV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Boy</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor and Grace Minor</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child on Sidewalk</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man with Children</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman and Baby</td>
<td>82.082</td>
<td>PHM 1406 Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Independence Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Plaque</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smedley, Mrs. Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Street Mansion</td>
<td>77.023</td>
<td>PHM 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Waldo Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Phil</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Larry</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppes Lane Farmhouse</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Correctional Institution</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerwood, John R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heer House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14230 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>PHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners Lining Up for Work Assignments at the 1909 Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners Building Eastern Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson-Osborne House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservatory and Superintendent's Residence at the Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The &quot;Dress-In&quot; at the Men's Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Construction Gang</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Old Rustic Bridge&quot; in Eastwood Hills Area</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Reformatory during Construction</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Theater</td>
<td>PHM 1424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Men's Jail in 1919</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Paddy-Wagon, Truck #31</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tuberculosis Sanitarium</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Ward in the Tuberculosis Sanitarium</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughman/Newman Market in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 PTA Executive Committee for Eastwood Hills Elementary School</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood Hills (EHCA) Clubhouse</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sni-a-bar Bridge</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHM 14247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, James Samuel</td>
<td>78-69</td>
<td>PHM 1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, Fisher Mosby / Prewitt, George / Estis, Mr.</td>
<td>78-69</td>
<td>PHM 1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Harriet (&quot;Cammie&quot;) Campbell</td>
<td>88.007</td>
<td>PHM 14262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie")
Campbell 88.007 PHM 14263

Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie")
Campbell 88.007 PHM 14264

Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie")
Campbell 88.007 PHM 14265

Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie")
Campbell 88.007 PHM 14266

Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie")
Campbell, Johnston, James R and
Campbell Johnston, MaryTillery 88.007 PHM 14267
Vaile "Inn"

Independence Fire Department
Engine House PHM 1427

Bush, Hilary and Burrus, Rufus II PHM 1428

Truman, Harry and Bess / Palmer,
Mrs. PHM 1429

Residence at 4040 Harrison
Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHM 1430

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1431

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1432

Trinity Episcopal 77-107 PHM 1433

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1434

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1435

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1436

Trinity Episcopal Church 77-107 PHM 1437

C.F. Reber showing residence at
9777 Blue Ridge, Hickman Mills,
MO. 2006.065 PHM 1438

Three ladies and two young girls
in a balloon gondola with sign
"Flying High in Independence" 2006.065 PHM 1439
Elephant, working at the Independence fair.

William Albert Cooper residence, at 304 E. Zaum Ave. in Independence, MO.

William Albert Cooper residence, at 304 E. Zaum Ave. in Independence, MO.

William Albert Cooper family, seated on their front porch.

William Albert Cooper family seated at lunch in their dining room.

William Albert Cooper family at their home.

William Albert Cooper family at their home.

Wedding picture of Tom Horn and Lena Srader Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn, in front of their residence in Blue Springs.

Aerial View of Independence.

Aerial View of Independence.

Aerial View of Independence.

Steamboat on the Missouri River.

Cattle and fields in rural Jackson County.

Rural View of Jackson County, harvest time

Portrait of Suraj Prakash Ahuja.

Portrait of Suraj Prakash Ahuja.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Aaron.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gamaliel Pahayahay Abaqueta.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14959 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gamaliel Pahayahay Abaqueta.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14959 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Tariq Hasan Abdelkarim.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sara Jane Abramson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lakhangam Gururajachar Purnabedh Achar.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Norman Bernard Ackerman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward James Ackley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dawn Eve Adams.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joyce Ann Adams.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Noah Adams.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bruce Todd Adelman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ceman Mehmet Adli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mark Irwin Aeder.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Loren Glenn Agee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14971 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Loren Glenn Agee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14971 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles B. Ahlefeld.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14972 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles B. Ahlefeld.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14972 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles B. Ahlefeld.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14972 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Iftekhar Ahmed.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Suraj Prakash Ahuja.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14974 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of E. Albert Aisenstadt.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 14975 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of E. Albert Aisenstadt. 2007.087 PHM 14975 B
Portrait of Khaldoon Alaswad. 2007.087 PHM 14976
Portrait of Laura M. Alba. 2007.087 PHM 14977
Portrait of Janet Ragine Albers. 2007.087 PHM 14978

Portrait of Phillip Stanley Alberts. 2007.087 PHM 14979
Portrait of Bryan Joseph Albracht. 2007.087 PHM 14980
Portrait of Patti Wynne Albright. 2007.087 PHM 14981

Portrait of Thomas Joseph Alcox. 2007.087 PHM 14982
   Portrait of Donald Phillip Alderman. 2007.087 PHM 14983 A
   Portrait of Donald Phillip Alderman. 2007.087 PHM 14983 B
   Portrait of Donald Phillip Alderman. 2007.087 PHM 14983 C
   Portrait of Thomas Francis Alderman. 2007.087 PHM 14984 A
   Portrait of Thomas Francis Alderman. 2007.087 PHM 14984 B
   Portrait of John Aldridge. 2007.087 PHM 14985 A
   Portrait of John Aldridge. 2007.087 PHM 14985 B
   Portrait of Harry C. Alfred. 2007.087 PHM 14986

Portrait of Mohammed Elias Ali. 2007.087 PHM 14987
Portrait of Janes Ray Allan. 2007.087 PHM 14988 A
Portrait of Janes Ray Allan. 2007.087 PHM 14988 B

Portrait of Charles Edward Allen. 2007.087 PHM 14989

Portrait of Harold Young Allen. 2007.087 PHM 14990
Portrait of James Robert Allen. 2007.087 PHM 14991
Portrait of Louis Anderson Allen. 2007.087   PHM 14992 A-B
Portrait of Mark Lynn Allan. 2007.087   PHM 14993 A-B
Portrait of Robert Earl Allen. 2007.087   PHM 14994 A-B
Portrait of Sherman L. Allis. 2007.087   PHM 14995

Portrait of Barbara Jean Allphin. 2007.087   PHM 14996

Portrait of Lars Arden Almquist. 2007.087   PHM 14997 A-B
  Portrait of Uri Alon. 2007.087   PHM 14998
  Portrait of Webb Strange Alsop, Jr. 2007.087   PHM 14999 A-B

Portrait of Edward Paul Altomare. 2007.087   PHM 15000 A-B
  Portrait of Ida Husni Alul. 2007.087   PHM 15001
  Portrait of Carl Dair Ambler. 2007.087   PHM 15002
  Portrait of Mary Carolyn Beyer Ames. 2007.087   PHM 15003 A-D
  Portrait of Jafar Amini. 2007.087   PHM 15004 A-B
  Portrait of Hooshang Amiri Ardestani. 2007.087   PHM 15005
  Portrait of Francis Joseph Ammatelli. 2007.087   PHM 15006 A-B
  Portrait of Nellie Elizabeth Walrond Davis. 2007.133   PHM 15007
  The Elms. 2003.021   PHM 15008

Portrait of Sanjay Kumnar Anand. 2007.087   PHM 15020
  Portrait of Edgar Ratcliff Anderson, Jr. 2007.087   PHM 15021
  Portrait of Kenneth Clair Anderson. 2007.087   PHM 15022

Portrait of Susan Renee Anderson. 2007.087   PHM 15023
| Portrait of Berneil W. Andrews. | 2007.087 | PHM 15024 A-B |
| Portrait of Charles Edward Andrews. | 2007.087 | PHM 15025 |
| Portrait of Richard Charles Andrews. | 2007.087 | PHM 15026 |
| Portrait of William Vincent Andrews. | 2007.087 | PHM 15027 |
| Portrait of Bailey Crawford Andrus. | 2007.087 | PHM 15028 A-B |
| Portrait of Jeffrey Owen Anglen. | 2007.087 | PHM 15029 |
| Portrait of Tyrone Dean Artz. | 2007.087 | PHM 15030 |
| Portrait of William Joh Arthur. | 2007.087 | PHM 15031 |
| Portrait of Herbert Eugent Arst. | 2007.087 | PHM 15032 A-C |
| Portrait of Herbert Eugent Arst. | 2007.087 | PHM 15033 A-C |
| Portrait of Alfonso Suba Arroyo. | 2007.087 | PHM 15034 |
| Portrait of David Anthony Arrighi. | 2007.087 | PHM 15035 |
| Portrait of David Anthony Arrighi. | 2007.087 | PHM 15036 A-B |
| Portrait of Aurora Inigao Arribas. | 2007.087 | PHM 15037 A-B |
| Portrait of Michael Eli Arnoff. | 2007.087 | PHM 15038 |
| Portrait of Richard Eric Arnell. | 2007.087 | PHM 15039 |
| Portrait of Nolen L. Armstrong. | 2007.087 | PHM 15040 |
| Portrait of Gene Francis Armstrong. | 2007.087 | PHM 15041 |
| Portrait of Carol Arms | 2007.087 | PHM 15042 |
| Portrait of Richard Arnold Arms. | 2007.087 | PHM 15043 A-B |
Portrait of Arnold V. Arms. 2007.087  PHM 15044 A-B
Portrait of Marlon Omagad Aquino. 2007.087  PHM 15045
Portrait of George Burton Appleford. 2007.087  PHM 15046 A-C
Portrait of George Burton Appleford. 2007.087  PHM 15047
Portrait of James Phillips Anthony. 2007.087  PHM 15048 A-B

Portrait of Luis Enrique Angles. 2007.087  PHM 15049
Portrait of Suzanne Carol Bagas. 2007.087  PHM 15050
Portrait of Timothy Michael Badwey. 2007.087  PHM 15051

Portrait of Michael Henry Badeen. 2007.087  PHM 15052
Portrait of Francis Patrick Badamo. 2007.087  PHM 15053
Portrait of Dana S. Bacon MD 2007.087  PHM 15054
Portrait of Eleni Bacola 2007.087  PHM 15055

Portrait of Jay Thomas Backstrom. 2007.087  PHM 15056
Portrait of Paul Leroy Bachmann. 2007.087  PHM 15057
Portrait of Elizabeth Bachman. 2007.087  PHM 15058
Portrait of Willa Jean Ayres. 2007.087  PHM 15059 A-B
Portrait of Nancy Aytes. 2007.087  PHM 15060
Portrait of Ahmed M. Awad. 2007.087  PHM 15061

Portrait of Keith Howard Averill. 2007.087  PHM 15062 A-B
Portrait of Craid Timothy Austin. 2007.087  PHM 15063
Portrait of John Morris Atwood. 2007.087  PHM 15064
Portrait of Bellfield Atcheson. 2007.087  PHM 15065 A-B
Portrait of Genevieve L. Atcheson. 2007.087  PHM 15066 A-C
Portrait of Samuel Louis Aspis. 2007.087  PHM 15067
Portrait of Mithlesh Gupta Asnani. 2007.087  PHM 15068
Portrait of Lillard Governor Ashley, Jr. 2007.087  PHM 15069 A-D
Portrait of John Thomas Ashley. 2007.087  PHM 15070 A-B
Portrait of Norman Donald Asel. 2007.087  PHM 15071
Portrait of David Allen Ball. 2007.087  PHM 15072
Portrait of Volney Bryce Ballard. 2007.087  PHM 15073 A-B
Portrait of Craig D. Barbieri. 2007.087  PHM 15074
Portrait of Eung Koo Bai. 2007.087  PHM 15075
Portrait of Hugh Robert Bailey. 2007.087  PHM 15076 A-B
Portrait of Marion Howard Baker. 2007.087  PHM 15077
Portrait of Volney Bryce Ballard. 2007.087  PHM 150773 B
Portrait of Deepinder Singh Bal. 2007.087  PHM 15078
Portrait of Arnold Zell Balanoff. 2007.087  PHM 15079 A-B
Portrait of John Balhuizen. 2007.087  PHM 15080 A-E
Portrait of John Balhuizen. 2007.087  PHM 15081
Portrait of James Berton Barker. 2007.087  PHM 15082 A-C
Portrait of Paul Arthur Barker. 2007.087  PHM 15083
Portrait of William Richard Barnard. 2007.087  PHM 15084
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Harper Barnes.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Henry Barnes.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Daniel Kirk Barnett.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15087 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gordon Peyboldt Barnett.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Theodore Mahler Barnett.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Philip Tyler Barns.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Glenn Allen Barr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15093 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gerald W. Barry.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John William Barry.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Stephanie Lynn Barry.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Burett Barry.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bruce Barter.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15098 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Danny Wallace Bartlett.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jean Campbell Barton.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15100 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Eugene Baska.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15101 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Barry Jack Bass.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elliott Lorain Bass.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lewis Napier Bass.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Halesh G. Bassiri.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Barbara Bates.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ahmad Batrash.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Martin Lafe Bauer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jacqueline Marie Baumeister.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Earl Baumhardt.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Laura Alison Bealer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Philip Alan Bear.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Todd Jasen Beardman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Matthew D. Beasey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arch Joe Beatty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15115 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nina Reid Beatty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph Richard Beatty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Michael Beatty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gary Duane Beauchamp.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15119 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Samuel Home, Northern and Winner Roads</td>
<td>76-344</td>
<td>PHM 1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Leslie E. Becker, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15120 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nancy Jo Becker.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles R.B. Beckmann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Martin Bednar.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Vandever Beesley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15124 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hubert Harvey Bell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15125 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Malinda Heinrich Bell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15126 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard John Bene, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Nathaniel Benson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dan Laugston Berger.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15129 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Ralston Home</td>
<td>76-344</td>
<td>PHM 1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gary Geoffrey Berger.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Roger Berlin. 2007.087  PHM 15131

Portrait of Jennifer Paine Bernard. 2007.087  PHM 15132 A-B
   Portrait of Gary D. Bernhardt. 2007.087  PHM 15133
   Portrait of Michael Bernreiter. 2007.087  PHM 15134
   Portrait of Bedford Hudson Berrey. 2007.087  PHM 15135 A
   Portrait of John Maxwell Berry. 2007.087  PHM 15136
   Portrait of Guy Neill Berry. 2007.087  PHM 15137 A-C

Portrait of John Richard Bertuso. 2007.087  PHM 15138

Portrait of Richard Alan Bethke. 2007.087  PHM 15139
   Samuel Ralston Home  76-344  PHM 15140
   Portrait of Joahn Jesse Hodges - Betts. 2007.087  PHM 15140
   Portrait of John William Betts. 2007.087  PHM 15141

Portrait of William Thomas Betz. 2007.087  PHM 15142
   Portrait of Grant Bever. 2007.087  PHM 15143
   Portrait of Lakshmisri Bhattacharjee. 2007.087  PHM 15144

Portrait of John Dandridge Bibb. 2007.087  PHM 15145
   Portrait of Richard Edward Grafton Bidwell. 2007.087  PHM 15146 A-C
   Portrait of Harry LeRoy Biggs. 2007.087  PHM 15147 A-B

Portrait of Victor William Bikales. 2007.087  PHM 15148 A-B

Portrait of John A. Billingsley, III 2007.087  PHM 15149
   Samuel Ralston Home  76-344  PHM 15150

   Portrait of Michael Alan Billow. 2007.087  PHM 15150
| Portrait of James Alan Birgenheier, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 15151 |
| Portrait of Daniel Kevin Bixler. | 2007.087 | PHM 15152 A-B |
| Portrait of Don Alvin Black. | 2007.087 | PHM 15153 A-C |
| Portrait of Ross Rolland Black, II. | 2007.087 | PHM 15154 A-B |
| Portrait of Charles Rufus Blackwell. | 2007.087 | PHM 15155 |
| Portrait of Charles Frederick Blankenship. | 2007.087 | PHM 15156 |
| Portrait of Leslie Blau. | 2007.087 | PHM 15157 |
| Portrait of Gerianne Rose Bliss. | 2007.087 | PHM 15158 |
| Portrait of Kenneth Ivan Bluestone. | 2007.087 | PHM 15159 |
| Samuel Ralston Home 76-344 | 2007.087 | PHM 15160 |
| Portrait of John Charles Blumenschein. | 2007.087 | PHM 15160 |
| Portrait of Eugene Thomas Bode. | 2007.087 | PHM 15161 |
| Portrait of Neatha Venay Bolin. | 2007.087 | PHM 15162 |
| Portrait of Marcus Buster Bond. | 2007.087 | PHM 15163 |
| Portrait of Lisa Marie Bonwell. | 2007.087 | PHM 15164 |
| Portrait of Randall Kent Booth. | 2007.087 | PHM 15165 |
| Portrait of Derek Vincent Booton. | 2007.087 | PHM 15166 |
| Portrait of Marvin Dean Bordy. | 2007.087 | PHM 15167 A-B |
| Portrait of Joseph Borenstine. | 2007.087 | PHM 15169 |
| W. M. Knapp Grocery Grocery, 108 N Liberty St | 2007.087 | PHM 1517 |
| Portrait of Hesamodin Borhani. | 2007.087 | PHM 15170 |
| Portrait of Chandrashekhar Jaidev Borkar. | 2007.087 | PHM 15171 |
| Portrait of Michael Alan Borkon. | 2007.087 | PHM 15172 |
| Portrait of Gregory Michael Borsvk. | 2007.087 | PHM 15173 A-B |
| Portrait of Daniel Philip Bortnick. | 2007.087 | PHM 15174 |
| Portrait of Eugene Bortnick. | 2007.087 | PHM 15175 A-C |
| Portrait of Larry Douglas Botts. | 2007.087 | PHM 15176 |
| Portrait of William Travis Boulware. | 2007.087 | PHM 15177 |
| Portrait of John Francis Bowser. | 2007.087 | PHM 15178 A-C |
| Portrait of John Knox Boyd. | 2007.087 | PHM 15179 A-B |
| Portrait of Teresa Mae Brady. | 2007.087 | PHM 15183 |
| Portrait of Philip Albert Boyer, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 15180 A-B |
| Portrait of James Keith Bradley. | 2007.087 | PHM 15181 |
| Portrait of Arthur Miller Brady. | 2007.087 | PHM 15182 |
| Portrait of Teresa Mae Brady. | 2007.087 | PHM 15183 |
| Portrait of Jack Bernard Brams. | 2007.087 | PHM 15184 A-C |
| Portrait of Walter Dewey Branch, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 15185 |
| Portrait of Duane T. Brandau. | 2007.087 | PHM 15186 |
| Portrait of William Joseph Braun. | 2007.087 | PHM 15187 A-B |
| Portrait of David Elliott Braverman. | 2007.087 | PHM 15188 A-E |
| Portrait of Cesar Anibal Bravo. | 2007.087 | PHM 15189 |
| McAninch, William Harrison | 83.01 | PHM 1519 |
| Portrait of Anne Eleanor Bray. | 2007.087 | PHM 15190 |
| Portrait of Jeffrey Alan Bredemann. | 2007.087 | PHM 15191 |
| Portrait of Lois Teresa Breen. | 2007.087 | PHM 15192 |
| Portrait of Roxane Simone Bremen. | 2007.087 | PHM 15193 |
| Portrait of Charlotte Marie Brewster. | 2007.087 | PHM 15194 |
| Portrait of Eugene J. Bribach. | 2007.087 | PHM 15195 A-B |
| Portrait of James G. Bridgens. | 2007.087 | PHM 15196 |
| Portrait of Mark F. Brinkman. | 2007.087 | PHM 15197 |
| Portrait of Bart Bristow. | 2007.087 | PHM 15198 |
| Portrait of Francis L. Brochu. | 2007.087 | PHM 15199 |
| Sni-A-Bar Voice | | PHM 1520 |
| Portrait of Bernard Brock. | 2007.087 | PHM 15200 |
| Portrait of William N. Brodine. | 2007.087 | PHM 15201 |
| Portrait of Kevin E. Brooks. | 2007.087 | PHM 15202 |
| Portrait of Richard J. Brooks. | 2007.087 | PHM 15203 |
| Portrait of Clyde L. Brower. | 2007.087 | PHM 15204 |
| Portrait of Frances S. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15205 A-B |
| Portrait of Marden L. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15206 |
| Portrait of Norbert W. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15207 |
| Portrait of Robert W. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15208 |
| Portrait of Scott H. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15209 |
| Portrait of Scott S. Brown. | 2007.087 | PHM 15210 |
| Portrait of William M. Brownell. | 2007.087 | PHM 15211 |
| Portrait of Joel T. Bruggen. | 2007.087 | PHM 15212 |
| WW II Warship, which Emil Shay, Jr. served. | 2007.019 | PHM 15216 |
| New toy acquisitions at the 1859 Jail & Museum. | 2008.021 | PHM 15217 |
| Unidentified church | 76-196 | PHM 1522 |
| Independence Power and Light Plant | | PHM 1523 |
| S. T. Harris Log Cabin | 2009.058 | PHM 1524 A-R |
| Harry S. Truman with group of men. | | PHM 1527 |
Portrait of Amy Sue Brumfield.  2007.087  PHM 15302
Portrait of John T. Brunts.  2007.087  PHM 15303
Portrait of Charles E. Bruso.  2007.087  PHM 15304

Portrait of William H. Bryan, Jr.  2007.087  PHM 15305 A-C
Portrait of Oldrich Venceslas Bubenik.  2007.087  PHM 15306
Buckingham, William W  2007.087  PHM 15307

Portrait of Harold Ammon Budke.  2007.087  PHM 15308 A-B
Portrait of Gregory C. Buhler.  2007.087  PHM 15309
Portrait of Buford Hale Burch.  2007.087  PHM 15310 A-B
Portrait of Timothy Kearney Burch.  2007.087  PHM 15311
Portrait of Norman Burk.  2007.087  PHM 15312 A-B
Portrait of B.I. Burns.  2007.087  PHM 15313
Portrait of Jonathan E. Burns.  2007.087  PHM 15314
Portrait of Robert R. Burns.  2007.087  PHM 15315
Portrait of Jack K. Burr.  2007.087  PHM 15316 A-B
Portrait of Melvin K. Burton.  2007.087  PHM 15317 A-B
Portrait of Jan Bury.  2007.087  PHM 15318
Portrait of Leslie T. Busby.  2007.087  PHM 15319
Portrait of Jonas G. Bustos.  2007.087  PHM 15320
Portrait of Robert W. Butcher.  2007.087  PHM 15321
Portrait of Mary A. Butler.  2007.087  PHM 15322

Portrait of Nelson S. Butterworth.  2007.087  PHM 15323 A-B
Portrait of Jonell Byers.  2007.087  PHM 15324
Portrait of Melissa R. Cady.  2007.087  PHM 15325
Portrait of Cynthia J. Calbert.  2007.087  PHM 15326
Portrait of Kirk A. Calhoun.  2007.087  PHM 15327
Portrait of John C. Cardone.  2007.087  PHM 15328

Portrait of Terry Lynn Calhoun.  2007.087  PHM 15329 A-B
Portrait of W. Graham Calkins.  2007.087  PHM 15330 A-B
Portrait of John C. Callenbach. 2007.087 PHM 15331
Portrait of Emery R. Calovich. 2007.087 PHM 15332 A-B
Portrait of Homero Camacho. 2007.087 PHM 15333 A-B
Portrait of Julie F. Cameron. 2007.087 PHM 15334
Portrait of Lee R. Campbell. 2007.087 PHM 15335
Portrait of Mary Ann Campbell. 2007.087 PHM 15336 A-B
Portrait of Ronelle L. Campbell. 2007.087 PHM 15337
Portrait of Glenn C. Carbaugh. 2007.087 PHM 15338
Portrait of Arthur Carder. 2007.087 PHM 15339
Portrait of Jay Jackson Carduff. 2007.087 PHM 15340
Portrait of James M. Carl. 2007.087 PHM 15341
Portrait of Hjalmar E. Carlson. 2007.087 PHM 15342 A-B
Portrait of Francis A. Carmichael, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 15343 A-C
Portrait of Francis A. Carmichael, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 15344
Portrait of Karmel L. Carothers. 2007.087 PHM 15345 A-B
Portrait of John P. Carroll. 2007.087 PHM 15346
Portrait of John E. Carter. 2007.087 PHM 15347
Portrait of Gilbert N. Casady. 2007.087 PHM 15348
Portrait of Buford T. Casebolt. 2007.087 PHM 15349
Portrait of John Milton Casebolt. 2007.087 PHM 15350
Portrait of Gail Marie Casemore. 2007.087 PHM 15351
Portrait of Shannon Lee Casidey. 2007.087 PHM 15352
Portrait of Nial Kenneth Castle, III. 2007.087 PHM 15353
Portrait of Jack Merton Catlett. 2007.087 PHM 15354
Portrait of Paul Joseph Centner. 2007.087 PHM 15355 A-C
Portrait of John Byron Chamberlin. 2007.087 PHM 15356 A-B
Portrait of Cindy Chia-yu Chang. 2007.087 PHM 15357
Portrait of David Yung Chung Chang. 2007.087 PHM 15358
Portrait of David Wolfe Chapman. 2007.087 PHM 15359 A-D
Portrait of Eugene Payne Chatman. 2007.087 PHM 15360
Portrait of Triptesh K. Chaudhury. 2007.087 PHM 15361 A-B
Portrait of William B. Cheeseman. 2007.087 PHM 15362
Portrait of Stuart Chen. 2007.087 PHM 15363 A-B
Portrait of Alfred K. Cheng. 2007.087 PHM 15364
Portrait of Jesse W. Cheng. 2007.087 PHM 15365
Portrait of Wui Chien. 2007.087 PHM 15366
Portrait of Scott P. Child 2007.087 PHM 15367
Portrait of Alice H. Chou. 2007.087 PHM 15368
Portrait of Frank M. Chow. 2007.087 PHM 15369
Portrait of Shirley Ann Chow. 2007.087 PHM 15370
Portrait of Susanne M. Chow. 2007.087 PHM 15371
Portrait of Shaheen N. Chowdhry. 2007.087 PHM 15372
Portrait of Dipak Chowdhury. 2007.087 PHM 15373
Portrait of Amy Bode Christian. 2007.087 PHM 15374
Portrait of Stanley J. Christian. 2007.087 PHM 15375
Portrait of Paul Ren Chu. 2007.087 PHM 15376
Portrait of Peter Y. Chu. 2007.087 PHM 15377
Portrait of Moo H. Chung. 2007.087 PHM 15378
Portrait of Richard T. Chung. 2007.087 PHM 15379
Portrait of Gerhard W. Cibis. 2007.087 PHM 15380 A-C
Portrait of Gayln V. Clark. 2007.087 PHM 15381
Portrait of Harold B. Clark. 2007.087 PHM 15382 A-B
Portrait of Lin Wu Clark. 2007.087 PHM 15383 A-B
Portrait of Kendall C. Clarkston. 2007.087 PHM 15384
Portrait of Wendell K. Clarkston. 2007.087 PHM 15385
Portrait of Patricia W. Cline. 2007.087 PHM 15386 A-B
Portrait of John Milton Clinger, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 15387
Portrait of Howard M. Cloogman. 2007.087 PHM 15388
Portrait of Charles A. Clough. 2007.087 PHM 15389 A-B
Portrait of Teddy G. Co. 2007.087 PHM 15390
Portrait of James R. Cobb. 2007.087 PHM 15391
Portrait of Sanford Cobb. 2007.087 PHM 15392
Portrait of Donald F. Coburn. 2007.087 PHM 15393 A-B
Portrait of Donald F. Coburn. 2007.087 PHM 15394
Portrait of Joseph J. Cochrane. 2007.087 PHM 15395 A-B
Portrait of Helen Kingsbury Coffin. 2007.087 PHM 15396 A-C
Portrait of Theodore A. Coffin. 2007.087 PHM 15397 A-D
Portrait of Delmar Lee Coffman. 2007.087 PHM 15398
Portrait of Edwin E. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15399
Portrait of Cary R. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15400
Portrait of Harry K. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15401 A-D
Portrait of Hilliard Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15402 A-B
Portrait of Joel N. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15403 A-C
Portrait of Joel N. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15403 B
Portrait of Joel N. Cohen. 2007.087 PHM 15404
Portrait of Paul D. Coleman. 2007.087 PHM 15405
Portrait of Paul D. Coleman. 2007.087 PHM 15406 A-D
Portrait of Robert E. Collier. 2007.087  PHM 15407
Portrait of George A. Colom. 2007.087  PHM 15408 A -E
Portrait of Russell J. Comer. 2007.087  PHM 15409
Portrait of Patricia A. Cone. 2007.087  PHM 15410
Portrait of John J. Connolly. 2007.087  PHM 15411
  Portrait of Jerry W. Cook. 2007.087  PHM 15412 A-B
Portrait of David A. Cooley. 2007.087  PHM 15413 A -B
Portrait of Tonya T. Cooley. 2007.087  PHM 15414
Portrait of Gary D. Cooper. 2007.087  PHM 15415 A-B
Portrait of Jack R. Cooper. 2007.087  PHM 15416 A-C
  Portrait of James C. Cope. 2007.087  PHM 15417
  Portrait of Joseph S. Cope. 2007.087  PHM 15418
Portrait of Larry D. Cordell. 2007.087  PHM 15419
  Portrait of Edwin A. Cortez. 2007.087  PHM 15420 A-C
  Portrait of John B. Cotter. 2007.087  PHM 15421
  Portrait of Jeffrey M. Cotter. 2007.087  PHM 15422
  Portrait of Guillermo Couchonnal. 2007.087  PHM 15423 A-B
  Portrait of Steven L. Coulter. 2007.087  PHM 15424
  Portrait of Larry P. Courter. 2007.087  PHM 15425
  Portrait of Frederick V. Covillo. 2007.087  PHM 15426
  Hickman, W.Z. 75-559  PHM 1543
Hickman School class of 1920 or 1921 2002.043  PHM 15434
  Hickman Mills PTA Founders Day 2002.043  PHM 15435
Holmes Park School Students, 1921. 2002.043  PHM 15437
Holmes Park School class of 1921-1922 2002.043  PHM 15438
Ruskin High School Class of 1916. 2002.043  PHM 15444
Ruskin High School Class of 1922. 2002.043  PHM 15445
Ruskin High School Basketball Team, 1922. 2002.043 PHM 15446

Former Ruskin High School building and location 2002.043 PHM 15447 A-B

Portrait of George Alexander Barclay Cowan. 2002.043 PHM 15453 A-C

Portrait of John H. Cowan. 2007.087 PHM 15454 A-B

Portrait of Kenneth Evans Cox. 2007.087 PHM 15455 A-C

Portrait of Wallace F. Cox. 2007.087 PHM 15456

Portrait of William L. Cox. 2007.087 PHM 15457

Portrait of Sidney A. Crawley. 2007.087 PHM 15458

Portrait of Morton C. Creditor. 2007.087 PHM 15459

Portrait of Mabelle A. Cremer. 2007.087 PHM 15460

Portrait of John Stanley Crie. 2007.087 PHM 15461

Portrait of Albert M. Crocker. 2007.087 PHM 15462 A-B

Portrait of Edward B. Cross. 2007.087 PHM 15463

Portrait of Thomas T. Crouch. 2007.087 PHM 15464 A-C

Portrait of Thomas T. Crouch. 2007.087 PHM 15464 C

Portrait of Phyllis A. Crozier. 2007.087 PHM 15465

Portrait of Stephen H. Cruikshank. 2007.087 PHM 15466

Portrait of Thomas A. Cuevas. 2007.087 PHM 15467

Portrait of Thomas S. Cunningham. 2007.087 PHM 15468

Portrait of Manuel S. Curiel. 2007.087 PHM 15469

Portrait of Desmond Curran. 2007.087 PHM 15470 A-C

Portrait of Desmond Curran. 2007.087 PHM 15471 A-B

Portrait of Daniel J. Cutcliff. 2007.087 PHM 15472 A-B

Portrait of David C. Dahl. 2007.087 PHM 15473

Portrait of Dennis R. Dahl. 2007.087 PHM 15474

Portrait of James A. D'Angelo. 2007.087 PHM 15475

Portrait of Daniel K. Daniels. 2007.087 PHM 15476

Portrait of Doris Daniels. 2007.087 PHM 15477

Portrait of Michael P. Darnell. 2007.087 PHM 15478

Portrait of Robert S. Darrow. 2007.087 PHM 15479
Portrait of Harold F. Daum. 2007.087 PHM 15480
Portrait of Zhivko Daskalov. 2007.087 PHM 15481
Portrait of Mary E. Davey. 2007.087 PHM 15482
Portrait of Kendrick C. Davidson. 2007.087 PHM 15483 A-B
Portrait of Kimberly M. Davies. 2007.087 PHM 15484
Portrait of Alfred W. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15485 A-C
Portrait of Bradley E. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15486
Portrait of Carl S. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15487
Portrait of Donald R. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15488
Portrait of Michael L. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15489
Portrait of Richard E. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15490 A-B
Portrait of Ryan M. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15491
Portrait of Bob W. Davis. 2007.087 PHM 15492 A-B
Portrait of Cameron B. Day. 2007.087 PHM 15493 A-B
Portrait of Chdster LaVerne Day. 2007.087 PHM 15494 A-C
Portrait of Edna C. DeCastro. 2007.087 PHM 15495
Portrait of Judith K. DeGraff. 2007.087 PHM 15496
Portrait of Doug O. Dehning. 2007.087 PHM 15497 A-B
Portrait of Philip D. Dean. 2007.087 PHM 15498
Portrait of Edward James DeLashmutt. 2007.087 PHM 15499
Portrait of David Robert Dembinski. 2007.087 PHM 15500 A-B
Portrait of Jack (John) Drury DeMott. 2007.087 PHM 15501 A-B
Portrait of John Allen DeMotte. 2007.087 PHM 15502 A-B
Portrait of Herbert Edward Dempsey. 2007.087 PHM 15503 A-B
Portrait of Joseph Leroy (Lee) Denner. 2007.087 PHM 15504 A-B
Portrait of Gerald H. Dennis, II. 2007.087 PHM 15505
Portrait of Arlen Dwight Denny.  2007.087  PHM 15506
Portrait of Roy Edward Denton.  2007.087  PHM 15507
Portrait of Joseph Harry Depoe.  2007.087  PHM 15508
Portrait of Aniruddha Madhu Deshpande.  2007.087  PHM 15509
Portrait of Kathleen Marie Desire.  2007.087  PHM 15510
Portrait of Edgar Frank DeVilbiss.  2007.087  PHM 15511
Devine, Mark William  2007.087  PHM 15512 A-D
Portrait of William T. Dierenfeldt.  2007.087  PHM 15513
Portrait of Bhupesh Dihenia.  2007.087  PHM 15514
Portrait of Laura L. Dill.  2007.087  PHM 15515
Portrait of Linda Diane Dill.  2007.087  PHM 15516
Portrait of Preston Vine Dilts, Jr.  2007.087  PHM 15517
Portrait of Preston Vine Dilts, Jr.  2007.087  PHM 15518 A-B
Portrait of Edmunds Grey Dimond.  2007.087  PHM 15519 A-D
Portrait of Denise Coleen Dittemore.  2007.087  PHM 15520
Portrait of Karen L. Divelbiss.  2007.087  PHM 15521
Portrait of Vewiser Leroy Dixon.  2007.087  PHM 15522
Portrait of Luke J. Dlabal, Jr.  2007.087  PHM 15524
Portrait of Mark Dodge.  2007.087  PHM 15525 A-B
Portrait of Martin Anthony Docherty.  2007.087  PHM 15526
Portrait of Ratilal Lalji Dodhia.  2007.087  PHM 15527
Portrait of William Wade Dodson. 2007.087 PHM 15528
Portrait of Stanley Joseph Dombek, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 15529 A-B
Portrait of Randall Eliot Doner. 2007.087 PHM 15530

Portrait of Charles D. Donohoe. 2007.087 PHM 15531 A-B
Portrait of Linda L Dorzab. 2007.087 PHM 15532 A-B
Portrait of Eric J. Douglass. 2007.087 PHM 15533
Portrait of Robert Henry Dovenmuehle. 2007.087 PHM 15534
Portrait of James W. Downey. 2007.087 PHM 15535 A-B
Portrait of James W. Downey. 2007.087 PHM 15535 B

Portrait of Gregory J. Downing. 2007.087 PHM 15536
Portrait of Daniel M. Downs. 2007.087 PHM 15537 A-B
Portrait of Matthew J. Doyle. 2007.087 PHM 15538 A-B

Portrait of Lawrence J. Drahota. 2007.087 PHM 15539 A-B
Portrait of Karen K. Driskell. 2007.087 PHM 15540
Portrait of Robert M. Drisko. 2007.087 PHM 15541
Portrait of Robert V. Drowns. 2007.087 PHM 15542 A-C
Portrait of Lawrence R. Drury. 2007.087 PHM 15543

Portrait of Michelle R. Dudzinski. 2007.087 PHM 15544
Portrait of Robert V. Drowns. 2007.087 PHM 155442 A
Portrait of Deborah K. Duello. 2007.087 PHM 15545
Portrait of Eileen Kennedy Duggan. 2007.087 PHM 15546 A-B
Portrait of Walter G. Dukstein. 2007.087 PHM 15547 A
Portrait of James D. Dunleavy. 2007.087 PHM 15548 A-B
Portrait of Angus S. Dunn. 2007.087 PHM 15549

Portrait of Melanie Ayres Dunn. 2007.087 PHM 15550
Portrait of Robert P. Dunn. 2007.087 PHM 15551
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Reginald William Dusing.</th>
<th>2007.087</th>
<th>PHM 15552</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bruce W. Durkee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David S. Dwyer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of H.L. Dwyer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15555 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harold B. Dye</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Morton P. Eanet.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gerald L. Early.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James B. Earnest.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15559 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James W. Ebberts.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15560 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David D. Edalati.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Aletha L. Edison.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Devilla D. Edmonds.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joe S. Edwards.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph W. Edwards, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Theodore F. Edwards.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15566 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Fernando M. Egea.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15567 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joseph P. Eker.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Williston P. Bunting Truman, Bess with unidentified man</td>
<td>73-121</td>
<td>PHM 1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of Etzenhouser, Henry and Johanna</td>
<td>89-012</td>
<td>PHM 1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives Volunteers</td>
<td>PHM 1560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale Mansion</td>
<td>PHM 1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Cora Barber</td>
<td>PHM 1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Short III Residence US 24 &amp; Broadway</td>
<td>PHM 1563 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian Cornerstone</td>
<td>PHM 1564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Hill Church</td>
<td>PHM 1566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Hill Church</td>
<td>PHM 1567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pink Hill Residence
Pink Hill Church
Ina Harvey donates William and Eleanor (Waddell) McCoy bookcase 2012.057
Shady McClunahan
Music Hall, 200 block of West Maple Avenue
West Lexington Avenue
Grinter, Mr. and Mrs. John H.

RLDS General Conference, 1922
Hill, Frances Ann

Gentry, Sue/ Lentz, Marie/ Curtis, Alletta/ Curtis, Josephene St. Mary's
Griffin, Father Edmond J. 73-154
Holland, Richard D. 80
Soper, Connie
U-Smile Motor Court 76-322
Portrait of James O. Elam. 2007.087

Portrait of Edward F. Ellerbeck. 2007.087
Portrait of Kathyrn A.K. Ellerbeck. 2007.087
U-Smile Motor Court 76-322
Portrait of Timothy H. Elliott. 2007.087
Portrait of David L. Ellis. 2007.087
Portrait of Frank E. Ellis. 2007.087
Portrait of Jeffrey O. Emory. 2007.087
Portrait of Charles L. Empson. 2007.087
Portrait of Harold L. Endlich. 2007.087
Portrait of David F. Engelking. 2007.087
Portrait of Reinhold Engleman. 2007.087
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Person</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of O. Keith Enlow.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert L. Ennis.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15839 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Smile Motor Court</td>
<td>76-322</td>
<td>PHM 1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nancy J. Ensley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kathryn M. Eschmann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert D. Eshelman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15842 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ralph L. Eslick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esslinger, Gillis A</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Russell D. Etzenhouser.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15845 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward R. Etzkorn.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Miriam Dorothy Eubank.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubank, William R.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Prieha Euprasert.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Smile Motor Court</td>
<td>76-322</td>
<td>PHM 1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elizabeth A. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John F. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James E. Everett.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15852 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George H. Eversman, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bertha Evalyn Ewing.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Leslie L. Ewing.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James R. Eynon.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gordon Frederick Fall.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard T. Falter, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jose B. Faraon.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Smile Camp &amp; Motor Court</td>
<td>76-322</td>
<td>PHM 1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Claude C. Farley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15860 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jacob P. Farneney.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15861 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Franklin B. Farrales.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Edwin G. Farrell. 2007.087  PHM 15863
Portrait of Susan E. Farrell. 2007.087  PHM 15864
Portrait of Ronnie S. Farris. 2007.087  PHM 15865

Portrait of Adolphus C. Favors. 2007.087  PHM 15866
Portrait of Melvin Lee Faw. 2007.087  PHM 15867
Portrait of Jamil A. Fayez. 2007.087  PHM 15868
Bundschu, Judge Henry A. 2007.087  PHM 1587
Portrait of Fred A. Fayne. 2007.087  PHM 15870 A-B
Portrait of Gloria N. Fawl. 2007.087  PHM 15871
Portrait of Chester F. Fee. 2007.087  PHM 15872 A-B
Portrait of William E. Fiest. 2007.087  PHM 15873 A-C
Portrait of Richard A. Fellows. 2007.087  PHM 15874
Portrait of Samuel E. Felt. 2007.087  PHM 15875

Portrait of Donald S. Ferguson. 2007.087  PHM 15876
Portrait of James T. Ferguson. 2007.087  PHM 15877
Portrait of Robin L. Ferguson. 2007.087  PHM 15878
Portrait of Mark A. Fernandez. 2007.087  PHM 15879
Bundschu, Judge Henry 2007.087  PHM 1588
Portrait of Carl. R. Ferris, standing beside his portrait at Research Medical Center. 2007.087  PHM 15880
Portrait of Gary W. Ferris. 2007.087  PHM 15881
Portrait of Lawrence M. Field. 2007.087  PHM 15882
Portrait of James W. Findley. 2007.087  PHM 15883 A-D
Portrait of Charles R. Finley. 2007.087  PHM 15884
Portrait of Edward H. Fischer. 2007.087  PHM 15885 A-B
Portrait of James K. Fisher. 2007.087  PHM 15886 A-B

Portrait of C. Dennis Fitzwilliam. 2007.087  PHM 15887

Portrait of James G. Fitzsimmons. 2007.087  PHM 15888 A-C
Portrait of Laura Marlowe Flanagan. 2007.087  PHM 15889
Bundschu, Judge Henry et al  
Portrait of John Allen Flatley.  
2007.087  PHM 15890 A-D

Portrait of Allan Roger Fleming.  
2007.087  PHM 15891 B

Portrait of Allan Roger Fleming.  
Portrait of Richard Eugene Fleming.  
2007.087  PHM 15892

Portrait of Royall Brandon Fleming.  
2007.087  PHM 15893 A-B

Portrait of Robert John Fles.  
2007.087  PHM 15894

Portrait of Michele Rhona Flicker.  
2007.087  PHM 15895 A-B

Portrait of Eduardo Dario Flores.  
2007.087  PHM 15896

Portrait of James Eugene Fogartie.  
Portrait of Isadore B. Fogel.  
Portrait of William Page Folck.  
W H Johnson  
2007.087  PHM 15897

Portrait of Esperanza E. Font-Montgomery.  
2007.087  PHM 15898

Portrait of Norman Albert Fordyce.  
2007.087  PHM 15899 A-C

Portrait of Norman Albert Fordyce.  
2007.087  PHM 15900

Portrait of Norman Albert Fordyce.  
2007.087  PHM 15901 A

Portrait of Charles Steel Foreman, Jr.  
2007.087  PHM 15902

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 A

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 B

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 C

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 D

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 E

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 F

Portrait of Louis H. Forman.  
2007.087  PHM 15903 G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Code</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louis H. Forman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15903 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louis H. Forman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15903 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louis H. Forman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15903 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louis H. Forman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Rascia Forman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert W. Forsythe.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Don G. Fortin.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15907 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Don G. Fortin.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15907 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felix David Fortin, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15908 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felix David Fortin, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15908 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felix David Fortin, III.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15908 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Royster</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Johnson</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Schoonover</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sherman Blaine Hibbard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 15957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freda Wellingham</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H A Major</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Warnky</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joseph Steele.</td>
<td>2008.073</td>
<td>PHM 15982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Warnky</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Colonel Albert Gallatin Steele, 1810 - 1895.</td>
<td>2008.073</td>
<td>PHM 15990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Emily (Hampton) Steele.</td>
<td>2008.073</td>
<td>PHM 15992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Stanley E Gregg</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCoy Bank, 209 West
Lexington Avenue 2010.139 PHM 16011
Unidentified woman 77-111 PHM 1602

Portrait of Sarah Ann (MacIntosh) Hildreth and granddaughter Margaret Hildreth Sturges (later Hoecker) 2008.075 PHM 16020

Portrait of Margaret "Maggie" (Hildreth) Sturges 2008.075 PHM 16021
Three unidentified girls 77-111 PHM 1603
John Withar 77-111 PHM 1604
John Witthe 77-111 PHM 1605

Charles Cole and unidentified (sister ?) 77-111 PHM 1606
Santa Fe Trail Marker Monument Dedication 77-111 PHM 1607

Portrait of Paul J. O'Connell. 2007.087 PHM 16072

Portrait of Gerald Leo O'Connell. 2007.087 PHM 16073
Portrait of Frank Aloysius O'Connell. 2007.087 PHM 16074

Portrait of Raymond W. O'Brien. 2007.087 PHM 16075 A

Portrait of Raymond W. O'Brien. 2007.087 PHM 16075 B
Portrait of Eileen Marie O'Brien-Su. 2007.087 PHM 16076

Portrait of Larry Nussbaum. 2007.087 PHM 16077
Portrait of Pat Morris Nunn. 2007.087 PHM 16078
Portrait of Pat Morris Nunn. 2007.087 PHM 16079

Portrait of Edward John Novak. 2007.087 PHM 16080 A

Portrait of Edward John Novak. 2007.087 PHM 16080 B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward John Novak.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16080 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mahmoud Manouchehr Nourbakhsh.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16081 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mahmoud Manouchehr Nourbakhsh.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16081 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mahmoud Manouchehr Nourbakhsh.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16081 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Milton H. Noltensmyer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16082 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Stephen G. Nolker.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16083 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Stephen G. Nolker.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16083 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Bernard Nolan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Scott Alan Nitzel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Stephen Schaefer Nigh.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Vernerd Niewrzel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Lawrence Nieman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16088 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Lawrence Nieman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16088 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Lawrence Nieman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16088 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Hans Nielson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16089 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Hans Nielson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16089 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Hans Nielson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16089 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Hans Nielson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Emily Defray</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Mark Andrew Nielsen. 2007.087    PHM 16090
Portrait of Frederick Pierce Niedermeyer. 2007.087    PHM 16091
Portrait of Kenneth S. Nicolay. 2007.087    PHM 16092
Portrait of Mrs. Charles Niekson, Jr. 2007.087    PHM 16093 A
Portrait of Mrs. Charles Niekson, Jr. 2007.087    PHM 16093 B
Portrait of Charles Eduard Nickson, Jr. 2007.087    PHM 16094 A
Portrait of Charles Eduard Nickson, Jr. 2007.087    PHM 16094 B
Portrait of Robert Lewis Newman. 2007.087    PHM 16095 A
Portrait of Robert Lewis Newman. 2007.087    PHM 16095 B
Portrait of Robert Lewis Newman. 2007.087    PHM 16095 C
Portrait of William Lee Newkirk. 2007.087    PHM 16096
Portrait of James William Neumann. 2007.087    PHM 16097 A
Portrait of James William Neumann. 2007.087    PHM 16097 B
Portrait of Robert Lee Nelson. 2007.087    PHM 16098
Portrait of Fred Leon Nelson. 2007.087    PHM 16099
Dans 77-111 PHM 1610 A-B
Portrait of Charles Sumner Nelson. 2007.087    PHM 16100
Portrait of Abelardo Negrete. 2007.087    PHM 16101 A
Portrait of Abelardo Negrete. 2007.087    PHM 16101 B
Portrait of Orval Thomas Needels. 2007.087    PHM 16102
Portrait of Cielo Navato-Dehning. 2007.087 PHM 16103
Portrait of Jose R. Navato. 2007.087 PHM 16104
Portrait of Robert Alan Nash. 2007.087 PHM 16105 A
Portrait of Robert Alan Nash. 2007.087 PHM 16105 B
Portrait of Robert Alan Nash. 2007.087 PHM 16105 C
Portrait of George William Nash. 2007.087 PHM 16106
Portrait of John Patrick Narro. 2007.087 PHM 16107
Portrait of Frederick C. Narr. 2007.087 PHM 16108 A
Portrait of Frederick C. Narr. 2007.087 PHM 16108 B
Portrait of Peter Anthony Namnum. 2007.087 PHM 16109
Portrait of Bahram Namdari. 2007.087 PHM 16110
Portrait of Venus S. Nair. 2007.087 PHM 16111
Portrait of Jesus Nahmias. 2007.087 PHM 16112
Portrait of Elias Nachman. 2007.087 PHM 16113
Portrait of W. Eugene Myers. 2007.087 PHM 16114
Portrait of Myron A. Myers. 2007.087 PHM 16115
Portrait of Srinivas Mutyala. 2007.087 PHM 16116
Portrait of Robert Gabriel Muth. 2007.087 PHM 16117
Portrait of Robert Gabriel Muth. 2007.087 PHM 16118 A
Portrait of Wilbur Lee Murray. 2007.087 PHM 16118 B
Portrait of Timothy Robert Murray. 2007.087 PHM 16119
Mrs W J Kelley 77-111 PHM 1612
Portrait of Robert J. Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16120
Portrait of Jerome Philip Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16121
Portrait of Frank Alphonso Mantz. 2007.087 PHM 16122
Portrait of Harriet Baylier Mantell. 2007.087 PHM 16123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Susan C. Mann.</th>
<th>2007.087</th>
<th>PHM 16124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rodney Meridith Mann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kenneth Ross Mann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kenneth Albert Mangels.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joan Elizabeth Maley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Royster</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Royster</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wallace Paxton McKee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16147 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wallace Paxton McKee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16147 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wallace Paxton McKee. With students at Border Star Elementary School in KCMO, John Locke Soceity Mentoring Program.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16147 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wallace Paxton McKee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16147 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wallace Paxton McKee.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16147 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Randolph Abington McKenzie.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lois Jean McKinley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Schoonover</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Patrick Evan McKinney.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sean Timothy McLaughlin.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Arthur McLean.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16152 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Arthur McLean.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Terry Evans McLean.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Terry Evans McLean.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Willie Oliver McLemore.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Willie Oliver McLemore.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Willie Oliver McLemore.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alan Jay McLeod.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sheila Penner McMeekin.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Thomas Eugene McMillan.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Laura Jean McMurray.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Timothy Ivan McMurray.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Timothy Ivan McMurray.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Timothy Ivan McMurray.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jay Dean McNitt.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Theodore Leon McNutt.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Theodore Leon McNutt.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Robert McPhee.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Robert McPhee.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Joseph McQuillan.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 16163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Robert McVay, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16164 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Robert McVay, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16164 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Pamela Sue McVay.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Benjamin Eward Medley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Michael Medlick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Satish Kumbar Mehta.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Francis Mele.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Woodrow McGaise</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sven Ross Melgaard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16170 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sven Ross Melgaard.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16170 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marlene Alegandrc</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jose Orestes Menendez.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16172 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jose Orestes Menendez.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16172 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jose Orestes Menendez.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16172 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Amy Lynn Atchison Meoli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert L. Merati.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Don Raymond Meriwether.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dean Marvin Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rush E. Castelaw, posing with Mrs. Castelaw.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barnie Culp</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arden T. Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Byron Allen Milgram.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16181 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Byron Allen Milgram.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16181 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Oliver Miles.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carl V. Migliazzo.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16183 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carl V. Migliazzo.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16183 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Morris B. Simpson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ruel Taay Miciano.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Shawn C. Merys.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harold Louis Meyers.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16189 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harold Louis Meyers.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16189 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S A Hale Sr</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Wesley Meyer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16190 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Wesley Meyer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16190 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jeffrey Alan Metcalf.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Octave Camille Merveille.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16192 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Octave Camille Merveille.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16192 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Bruce Loggan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16193 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Bruce Loggan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16193 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louise B. Loewy.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16194 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louise B. Loewy.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16194 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Craig Sawyer Lofgreen.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ted Eugene Lockwood.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16196 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Ted Eugene Lockwood. 2007.087 PHM 16196 B
Portrait of Ted Eugene Lockwood, visits with Metro Med members Larry D. Cordell and John R. Reinhardt. 2007.087 PHM 16196 C
Portrait of Valerie Montgomery Rice. 2007.087 PHM 16197 A
Portrait of Valerie Montgomery Rice. 2007.087 PHM 16197 B
Portrait of Cyril Joseph Multhauf. 2007.087 PHM 16198 A
Portrait of Cyril Joseph Multhauf. 2007.087 PHM 16198 B
Portrait of Leo M. Mullen. 2007.087 PHM 16199 A
Portrait of Leo M. Mullen. 2007.087 PHM 16199 B
Brown 77-111 PHM 1620
Portrait of Clifford John Mullen. 2007.087 PHM 16200 A
Portrait of Clifford John Mullen. 2007.087 PHM 16200 B
Portrait of James John Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16201 A
Portrait of James John Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16201 B
Portrait of James John Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16201 C
Portrait of Franklin D. Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16202
Portrait of Everett Middletorr Murphy, III. 2007.087 PHM 16203 A
Portrait of Everett Middletorr Murphy, III. 2007.087 PHM 16203 B
Portrait of Brian Patrick Murphy. 2007.087 PHM 16204
Portrait of Earl Addis Munyan. 2007.087 PHM 16205 A
Portrait of Earl Addis Munyan. 2007.087 PHM 16205 B
Portrait of Earl Addis Munyan. 2007.087 PHM 16205 C
Portrait of Michael Lawrence Munger. 2007.087 PHM 16206
Portrait of David Christopher Mundy. 2007.087 PHM 16207
Portrait of Richard James Mundis. 2007.087 PHM 16208
Portrait of Dean Lee Mundhenke. 2007.087 PHM 16209
Earl Culp 77-111 PHM 1621
Portrait of Frank Albertson Munden. 2007.087 PHM 16210
Portrait of Alan E. Organ. 2007.087 PHM 16211 A
Portrait of Alan E. Organ. 2007.087 PHM 16211 B
Mytel Culp 77-111 PHM 1622
Portrait of Louis Anthony Orlando. 2007.087 PHM 16224
Portrait of Robert Matthew Orr. 2007.087 PHM 16225
Portrait of Robert Matthew Orr. 2007.087 PHM 16226
Portrait of Jere Orvando Osborne. 2007.087 PHM 16227 A
Portrait of Jere Orvando Osborne. 2007.087 PHM 16227 B
Portrait of Daniel John Ostergaard. 2007.087 PHM 16228 A
Portrait of Daniel John Ostergaard. 2007.087 PHM 16228 B
Portrait of Daniel John Ostergaard. 2007.087 PHM 16228 C
Portrait of Ekkehard Othmer. 2007.087 PHM 16229
Lee Roy Culp 77-111 PHM 1623
Portrait of Lisa Ann O’Toole. 2007.087 PHM 16230
Portrait of Jean A. Otrakji.  2007.087  PHM 16231 A
Portrait of Jean A. Otrakji.  2007.087  PHM 16231 B
Portrait of Jean A. Otrakji.  2007.087  PHM 16231 C
Portrait of Christopher Mark Ottinger.  2007.087  PHM 16232
Portrait of Harry Benjamin Overesch.  2007.087  PHM 16233 A
Portrait of Harry Benjamin Overesch.  2007.087  PHM 16233 B
Portrait of Harry Benjamin Overesch.  2007.087  PHM 16233 C
Portrait of John Charles Overman.  2007.087  PHM 16234
Portrait of David Henry Owen.  2007.087  PHM 16235
Portrait of Hugh Henry Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16236
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16237 A
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16237 B
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16237 C
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16237 D
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16238 A
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16238 B
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16238 C
Portrait of James Louis Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16238 D
Portrait of Robert Henry Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16239 A
Portrait of Robert Henry Owens.  2007.087  PHM 16239 B
Residence of Fleming Pendleton,
house name plate at 915 South Main
Portrait of Linda Elisabeth Mueller. 2007.087 PHM 16240
Portrait of Robert Leo Muelleman. 2007.087 PHM 16241
Portrait of Victoria Wrape Muehlebach. 2007.087 PHM 16242
Portrait of James Joseph Muehlberger. 2007.087 PHM 16243 A
Portrait of James Joseph Muehlberger. 2007.087 PHM 16243 B
Portrait of James Joseph Muehlberger. 2007.087 PHM 16243 C
Portrait of Andrew Lee Moyes. 2007.087 PHM 16244
Portrait of Vlad Tudor Motoc. 2007.087 PHM 16245
Portrait of Raymond Dean Mossie. 2007.087 PHM 16246 A
Portrait of Raymond Dean Mossie. 2007.087 PHM 16246 B
Portrait of Raymond Dean Mossie. 2007.087 PHM 16246 C
Portrait of Paul Moss. 2007.087 PHM 16247 A
Portrait of Paul Moss. 2007.087 PHM 16247 B
Portrait of Kathryn Lyle Stephenson Mosely. 2007.087 PHM 16248
Portrait of Hugh Edward Mosbacher. 2007.087 PHM 16249 A
Portrait of Hugh Edward Mosbacher. 2007.087 PHM 16249 B
Portrait of Hugh Edward Mosbacher. 2007.087 PHM 16249 C
Margrete Roof 77-111 PHM 1625
| Portrait of Alexandre Demetrio Moruzi. | 2007.087 | PHM 16250 |
| Portrait of John Philip Morse. | 2007.087 | PHM 16251 |
| Portrait of Raymond L. Morrow. | 2007.087 | PHM 16252 |
| Portrait of J. Scott Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16253 |
| Portrait of Richard Allen Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16254 A |
| Portrait of Richard Allen Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16254 B |
| Portrait of Donald Hay Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16255 A |
| Portrait of Donald Hay Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16255 B |
| Portrait of Donald Hay Morrison. | 2007.087 | PHM 16255 C |
| Portrait of William Raymond Morris. | 2007.087 | PHM 16256 |
| Portrait of Nancy Lea Morris. | 2007.087 | PHM 16257 |
| Portrait of Barbara A. Morris. | 2007.087 | PHM 16258 |
| Portrait of Jean Marie Moroney. | 2007.087 | PHM 16259 A |
| Portrait of Jean Marie Moroney. | 2007.087 | PHM 16259 B |
| Portrait of Jean Marie Moroney. | 2007.087 | PHM 16259 C |
| Portrait of unidentified World War I soldier in uniform. | 77-111 | PHM 1626 |
| Portrait of Louise Antoinette Morley. | 2007.087 | PHM 16260 |
| Portrait of Lauren Reiter Moriarty. | 2007.087 | PHM 16261 |
| Portrait of Jay Orman Lurtis Morehead. | 2007.087 | PHM 16262 |
| Portrait of Yancy Scott Moore. | 2007.087 | PHM 16263 |
Portrait of Louis Thomas Moore. 2007.087 PHM 16264
Portrait of Julie Ann Moore. 2007.087 PHM 16265
Portrait of David Lee Moore 2007.087 PHM 16266 A
Portrait of David Lee Moore. 2007.087 PHM 16266 B
Portrait of William Linn McBride. 2007.087 PHM 16267
Portrait of Roberto Lopez-Plata. 2007.087 PHM 16268 A
Portrait of Roberto Lopez-Plata. 2007.087 PHM 16268 B
Portrait of Norman Makous.
  Lee Roy Culp 77-111 PHM 1627

Portrait of Joyce E. Majure-Lees. 2007.087 PHM 16270 A
Portrait of Joyce E. Majure-Lees. 2007.087 PHM 16270 B
Portrait of Joyce E. Majure-Lees. 2007.087 PHM 16270 C
  Photographer's Trail 77-111 PHM 1628
  Portrait of Mohammed Fazal Majeed. 2007.087 PHM 16314

Portrait of Thomas Edward Mais. 2007.087 PHM 16315 A
Portrait of Thomas Edward Mais. 2007.087 PHM 16315 B
Portrait of Martin A. Mainster. 2007.087 PHM 16316
Portrait of Gershom Mailman.
  Portrait of Michael Loring Madden. 2007.087 PHM 16318
Portrait of Debra Kaye Madaj. 2007.087 PHM 16319
  Portrait of Jeffrey Taylor MacMillan. 2007.087 PHM 16320

Portrait of Florence E. MacInnis. 2007.087 PHM 16321 A
| Portrait of Florence E. MacInnis. | 2007.087 | PHM 16321 B |
| Portrait of Don Aubrey Maccubbin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16322 |
| Portrait of Sam Edward Maben. | 2007.087 | PHM 16323 A |
| Portrait of Sam Edward Maben. | 2007.087 | PHM 16323 B |
| Portrait of George Jefferson Lytton. | 2007.087 | PHM 16324 A |
| Portrait of George Jefferson Lytton. | 2007.087 | PHM 16324 B |
| Portrait of Michael F. Lytle. | 2007.087 | PHM 16325 |
| Portrait of Harold R. Lyddon, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 16326 A |
| Portrait of Harold R. Lyddon, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 16326 B |
| Portrait of Gerald Craig Lynch. | 2007.087 | PHM 16327 |
| Portrait of Ray Melcolm Lyle. | 2007.087 | PHM 16328 |
| Portrait of Randy Carl Luzania. | 2007.087 | PHM 16329 |
| Portrait of Albert Franklin Luppens. | 2007.087 | PHM 16330 A |
| Portrait of Albert Franklin Luppens. | 2007.087 | PHM 16330 B |
| Portrait of Fred H. Lundgren, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHM 16331 |
| Portrait of Antonio Ramon Lulo. | 2007.087 | PHM 16332 |
| Portrait of Jeffery Almont Luerding. | 2007.087 | PHM 16333 |
| Portrait of Robert e. Lucy. | 2007.087 | PHM 16334 |
| Portrait of Mary Luce. | 2007.087 | PHM 16335 |
| Portrait of Paul Lowell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16336 A |
| Portrait of Paul Lowell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16336 B |
| Portrait of Paul Lowell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16336 C |
Portrait of Brent Roger Lovett. 2007.087  PHM 16337
Portrait of Robert Williams Love, Jr. 2007.087  PHM 16338
Portrait of Drury McMillan Love. 2007.087  PHM 16339
Portrait of Gerry Andrew Love. 2007.087  PHM 16340 A
Portrait of Gerry Andrew Love. 2007.087  PHM 16340 B
Portrait of James Kenneth Loutzenhiser. 2007.087  PHM 16341 A
Portrait of James Kenneth Loutzenhiser. 2007.087  PHM 16341 B
Portrait of James Kenneth Loutzenhiser. 2007.087  PHM 16341 C
Portrait of James Kenneth Loutzenhiser. 2007.087  PHM 16341 D
Residence at 54 E. 53rd Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16343 A
Residence at 54 E. 53rd Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16343 B
Bertrand Rockwell Residence, at 1004 W. 52nd Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16344 A
Bertrand Rockwell Residence, at 1004 W. 52nd Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16344 B
Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16345 A
Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16345 B
Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132  PHM 16345 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</th>
<th>2006.132</th>
<th>PHM 16345 D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink House at 5012 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132</td>
<td>PHM 16345 T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pink House at 5012 Summit,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16345 U

Pink House at 5012 Summit,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16345 V

Emily Rockwell Love Residence,
at 5029 Sunset Drive (formerly
5029 Rockwell Lane). 2006.132 PHM 16346

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 A

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 AA

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 B

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 BB

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 C

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 CC

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 D

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 DD

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 E

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 EE

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 F

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 FF

Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 G
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 H
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 I
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 J
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 K
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 L
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 M
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 N
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 O
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 P
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 Q
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 R
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 S
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 T
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 U
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 V
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 W
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 X
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 Y
Residence at 5011 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16347 Z
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 A
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 B
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 C
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 D
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 E
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 F
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 G
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 H
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 I
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 J
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 K
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 L
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 M
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 N
Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16348 O
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 P |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 Q |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 R |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 S |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 T |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 U |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 V |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 W |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 X |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 Y |
| Residence at 6435 Indian Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. | 2006.132 | PHM 16348 Z |
| Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), | 2006.132 | PHM 16349 A |
| Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), | 2006.132 | PHM 16349 AA |
| Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), | 2006.132 | PHM 16349 AB |
| Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), | 2006.132 | PHM 16349 AC |
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 AD
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 AE
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 AF
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 AG
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 AH
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 B
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 C
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 D
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 E
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 F
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 G
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 H

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 I

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 J

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 K

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 L

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 M

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 N

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 O

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 P

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 Q

Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm; aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 R
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 S
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 T
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 U
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 V
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 W
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 X
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 Y
Four Gates Farm (aka Oak Hill Farm;aka Marvin Gates Residence), 2006.132 PHM 16349 Z
Floyd Jacobs Residence, 5050 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16350
Residence at 2015 Drury Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16351 A
Residence at 2015 Drury Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16351 B
Residence at 2015 Drury Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16351 C
Residence at 2015 Drury Lane, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16351 D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2006.132 PHM 16352 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 T
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 U
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 V
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 W
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 X
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 Y
Mary Rockwell Hook House, 4940 Summit, Kansas City, Missouri. 2006.132 PHM 16352 Z
Portrait of Carlos Alberto Lotito. 2007.087 PHM 16353
Portrait of Remedios Lorenzo - Medina. 2007.087 PHM 16354
Portrait of James Lawrence Lord, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16355 A
Portrait of James Lawrence Lord, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16355 B
Portrait of George Robert Moreng. 2007.087 PHM 16356
Portrait of Aurea Cacigting Montoya-Vinluan. 2007.087 PHM 16357
Portrait of Scott Allen Montgomery. 2007.087 PHM 16358
| Portrait of David Girard Mook. | 2007.087 | PHM 16359 A |
| Portrait of David Girard Mook. | 2007.087 | PHM 16359 B |
| Portrait of Bruce Nathaniel Monson. | 2007.087 | PHM 16360 |
| Portrait of Stephen G. Mollica. | 2007.087 | PHM 16361 |
| Portrait of Nancy Kay Monaghan-Beery. | 2007.087 | PHM 16362 |
| Portrait of Loredana Brizio-Molteni. | 2007.087 | PHM 16363 |
| Portrait of Mark Allen Molos. | 2007.087 | PHM 16364 A |
| Portrait of Mark Allen Molos. | 2007.087 | PHM 16364 B |
| Portrait of Hamid R. Mohazab. | 2007.087 | PHM 16365 |
| Portrait of William Warren Moe. | 2007.087 | PHM 16366 |
| Portrait of William C. Mixson. | 2007.087 | PHM 16367 |
| Old St. Paul's A.M.E. Church | 77-113 | PHM 1643 |
| Portrait of James Louis Mitterando. | 2007.087 | PHM 16472 |
| Portrait of Frederick Stuart Mittleman. | 2007.087 | PHM 16473 |
| Portrait of Osama Mitri. | 2007.087 | PHM 16474 |
| Portrait of Randall Eugene Mitchem. | 2007.087 | PHM 16475 |
| Portrait of Robert H. Mitchell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16476 |
| Portrait of Mark Allison Mitchell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16477 |
| Portrait of Andrew Davis Mitchell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16478 |
| Portrait of Mohammed Azher Mirza. | 2007.087 | PHM 16479 |
| Portrait of Marc Steven Milsten. | 2007.087 | PHM 16480 A-B |
| Portrait of Craig Gilman Mills. | 2007.087 | PHM 16481 |
| Portrait of Walter Penick Miller. | 2007.087 | PHM 16482 A-B |
Portrait of Wade Hampton Miller. 2007.087 PHM 16483
Portrait of Richard C. Miller. 2007.087 PHM 16484
Portrait of Lawrence Howard Miller. 2007.087 PHM 16485
Portrait of John Joseph Miller. 2007.087 PHM 16486 A-C
Portrait of Ira Judson McCalman. 2007.087 PHM 16487
Portrait of Robert DeWitt Marvin. 2007.087 PHM 16488
Portrait of Bill L. Martz. 2007.087 PHM 16489
Portrait of Wayne Eelis Mason. 2007.087 PHM 16490 A-C
Portrait of Parviz Massarat. 2007.087 PHM 16491
Portrait of Byron Jackson Masterson. 2007.087 PHM 16492 A-C
Portrait of Joseph Michael Masucci. 2007.087 PHM 16493
Portrait of Robert Majore Mathews. 2007.087 PHM 16494 A-B
Portrait of Hugh Spalding Mathewson. 2007.087 PHM 16495
Portrait of Violet Bethy Matovich. 2007.087 PHM 16496 A-C
Portrait of Debarata (Dev) Maulik. 2007.087 PHM 16497
Portrait of John Alan Maxwell. 2007.087 PHM 16498
Portrait of James Whittier May. 2007.087 PHM 16499
Portrait of Coleen Marie Maynard. 2007.087 PHM 16501
Portrait of Robert Gordon McAfee. 2007.087 PHM 16502 A-C
Portrait of Victoria Lynn Martin. 2007.087 PHM 16503
| Portrait of Patricia A. Collison Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16504 |
| Portrait of Gregory Edward Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16505 |
| Portrait of Mark Alan Martindale. | 2007.087 | PHM 16506 |
| Portrait of John Ray Martinez. | 2007.087 | PHM 16507 |
| Portrait of Donald Wayne Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16508 A-D |
| Portrait of Daniel Charles Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16509 |
| Portrait of Mrs. Clyde Verne Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16510 |
| Portrait of Clyde Verne Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16511 |
| Portrait of Cataline Valaro Martin. | 2007.087 | PHM 16512 |
| Portrait of Nyron Trevor Marshall. | 2007.087 | PHM 16513 |
| Portrait of Demetrios G. Maragos. | 2007.087 | PHM 16514 |
| Portrait of Louis Calvin Manuel. | 2007.087 | PHM 16515 A-B |
| Portrait of Deborah S. Marietta-Nunez. | 2007.087 | PHM 16516 |
| Portrait of Larry Gene Markel. | 2007.087 | PHM 16517 |
| Portrait of Michelle Diane Leon. | 2007.087 | PHM 16518 |
| Portrait of William Alexander Leo. | 2007.087 | PHM 16519 |
| Portrait of William Rafter Lentz. | 2007.087 | PHM 16520 |
| Portrait of Benjamin Bernard Lennon. | 2007.087 | PHM 16521 |
| Portrait of Clark Herbert Lentz. | 2007.087 | PHM 16522 |
Portrait of Michelle McQuinn Lentell. 2007.087 PHM 16523
Portrait of Albert Napoleon Lemoine, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16524 A-C
Portrait of Albert Napoleon Lemoine, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16524 C
Portrait of Robert Lemery. 2007.087 PHM 16525
Portrait of Frank Bantley Leitz. 2007.087 PHM 16526
Portrait of David Alexander Leitch. 2007.087 PHM 16527
Portrait of Frank Harold Lewis. 2007.087 PHM 16528 A-B
Portrait of Walter Lewin. 2007.087 PHM 16529 A-B
Portrait of Morton Hill Levitt. 2007.087 PHM 16530
Portrait of Harry B. Levey. 2007.087 PHM 16531
Portrait of Jonathan Patrick Levelle. 2007.087 PHM 16532
Portrait of Stephen Andfew Leslie. 2007.087 PHM 16533 A-B
Portrait of John Constantine Leonidas. 2007.087 PHM 16534
Portrait of James Tim Leong. 2007.087 PHM 16535
Portrait of Joseph Meyer Lichtor. 2007.087 PHM 16536 A-B
Portrait of Alan Eli Lichtin. 2007.087 PHM 16537
Portrait of Jing Chang Liang. 2007.087 PHM 16538
Portrait of Roger L. Liliedahl. 2007.087 PHM 16539
Portrait of Ben David Lightfoot. 2007.087 PHM 16540
Portrait of Mark Frances Lierz. 2007.087 PHM 16541
Portrait of Arthur F. Lindquist. 2007.087 PHM 16542 A-D
Portrait of Carleton Jay Lindgren. 2007.087 PHM 16543 A-B
Portrait of Diana Marie Lind. 2007.087 PHM 16544
Portrait of Terry Erastus Lilly, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16545
| Portrait of Paul Albert Lindquist. | 2007.087 | PHM 16546 |
| Portrait of Ashe Lockhart. | 2007.087 | PHM 16547 |
| Portrait of Vernon Miller Lockard. | 2007.087 | PHM 16548 |
| Portrait of Ivan Edward Lloyd. | 2007.087 | PHM 16549 A-C |
| Portrait of Harvey Lyons Lloyd. | 2007.087 | PHM 16550 A-B |
| Portrait of John Norman Liu. | 2007.087 | PHM 16551 |
| Portrait of Ben Chin Liu. | 2007.087 | PHM 16552 A-B |
| Portrait of Alberta T. Liu. | 2007.087 | PHM 16553 |
| Portrait of David Littauer. | 2007.087 | PHM 16554 A-B |
| Portrait of Eleanor Allen Lisbon. | 2007.087 | PHM 16555 |
| Portrait of Neal Dean Lintecum. | 2007.087 | PHM 16556 |
| Portrait of Frederick Bruce Lintecum. | 2007.087 | PHM 16557 |
| Portrait of Kevin Albert Linkus. | 2007.087 | PHM 16558 |
| Portrait of James Hugh O'Neil. | 2007.087 | PHM 16559 A-B |
| Portrait of William Emanuel Olson. | 2007.087 | PHM 16560 A-B |
| Portrait of Stephen Alexander Olson. | 2007.087 | PHM 16561 |
| Portrait of James Henry Olson. | 2007.087 | PHM 16562 |
| Portrait of Neftali Olmo-Terron. | 2007.087 | PHM 16563 |
| Portrait of Angels Suzzanne Olomon. | 2007.087 | PHM 16564 |
| Portrait of Gregory P. O'Donnell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16565 |
| Portrait of Claude Wilson O'Dell. | 2007.087 | PHM 16566 A-C |
Portrait of Josephine (Harris) Kearney 2008.076 PHM 16595
Burrus, Captain John W 2008.076 PHM 1660
Jones, Hattie (Coleman) 2008.076 PHM 16603

Portrait of Charles "Charlie" Jones 2008.076 PHM 16604
Portrait of Allen Dougherty 2008.076 PHM 16605
Portrait of William L. Irwin 2008.076 PHM 16606

Portrait of William A. Brundage, Jr. 2008.076 PHM 16607
Portrait of Kate Spencer 2008.076 PHM 16608
Portrait of Lizzie Chiles 2008.076 PHM 16609 A-C
Portrait of Mollie Corbin 2008.076 PHM 16610
Portrait of Irwin Ritchey 2008.076 PHM 16611

Portrait of Miss Nettie Bernard 2008.076 PHM 16612
Portrait of unknown man 2008.076 PHM 16618
Portrait of unknown man (possibly surname Baird) 2008.076 PHM 16619

Portrait of unknown female youth, young boy, and young girl 2008.076 PHM 16620

Grave marker of Matilda M. Mills 73-154 PHM 1668
Winston, Bernard H 2007.087 PHM 16683 A-C

Bond, Christopher, Carolyn, and Samuel St. Mary's 73-154 PHM 1669
Kathleen R. Weatherford 2007.087 PHM 16742
Richard C. Ye 2007.087 PHM 16743
Samual D. Yankasamng 2007.087 PHM 16744
Mark B. Yagan 2007.087 PHM 16745
Sanjay S. Yadav 2007.087 PHM 16746
Norvin E. Thomas 2007.087 PHM 16815 A-C
Thomas C. Thomas 2007.087 PHM 16816
Thomas V. Thomas 2007.087 PHM 16817 A-B
Charles Leslie Thompson 2007.087 PHM 16818 A-B
Scott W. Thompson 2007.087 PHM 16819
Thomas B. Thompson 2007.087 PHM 16820
Druery Russell Thorn 2007.087 PHM 16821
James A. Thorp 2007.087 PHM 16822
William Logan Threlkeld, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16823
Elias M. Throne 2007.087 PHM 16824 A-C
Reeta Thukral 2007.087 PHM 16825
Therman C. Hill 2007.087 PHM 16826
Lowell L. Tilzer 2007.087 PHM 16827
Milagros Esguerra Lopez
  Tiojanco 2007.087 PHM 16828
Reynaldo R. Tiojanco 2007.087 PHM 16829 A-B
Sarikan Tjandra 2007.087 PHM 16830
Evan J. Tobin 2007.087 PHM 16831
Aphiraks Tokrisna 2007.087 PHM 16832
Marilyn A. Tomasko 2007.087 PHM 16833 A-B
  Janett A. Vale 2007.087 PHM 16834
  Eugene Valins 2007.087 PHM 16835 A-B
  James T. Van Biber 2007.087 PHM 16836 A-C
  Mrs. Dwight T. Van Del 2007.087 PHM 16837 A-B
Eugene H. VandenBoom 2007.087 PHM 16838
Michael B. Vandewalle 2007.087 PHM 16839
David M. Van Hook 2007.087 PHM 16840
Donald D. Vannaman 2007.087 PHM 16841
Philip Van Thullenar 2007.087 PHM 16842
Gregory M. Vardakis 2007.087 PHM 16843
  Paul Torres 2007.087 PHM 16844
Frederick E. Totten 2007.087 PHM 16845
Lawrence L. Tretbar 2007.087 PHM 16846
Greggs K. Triggs 2007.087 PHM 16847
David P. Trimble 2007.087 PHM 16848
Barbara S. Trites 2007.087 PHM 16849
Walter S. Trombold 2007.087 PHM 16850
E. H. Trowbridge, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16851
  Otis H. True 2007.087 PHM 16852 A-B
Laurance Alexander Trulove 2007.087 PHM 16853
Stewart H. Tubis 2007.087 PHM 16854
  Robert T. Tung 2007.087 PHM 16855 A-B
Mary Kay Tuohy 2007.087 PHM 16856
Percy C. Turner 2007.087 PHM 16857
  Wade B. Welch 2007.087 PHM 16858
  Lynn D. Weller, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 16859
  James A. Wells 2007.087 PHM 16860 A-B
  John H. Wells 2007.087 PHM 16861
  Donald E. Wells 2007.087 PHM 16862 A-B
Christo A. Weltscheff 2007.087 PHM 16863 A-B
Loren J. Wendelburg 2007.087 PHM 16864
  Lee T. Weng 2007.087 PHM 16865
  Jill L. G. Wenger 2007.087 PHM 16866
James M. Walden 2007.087 PHM 16867
  Sallie L. Venstra 2007.087 PHM 16868 A-B
  Tara M. Velloff 2007.087 PHM 16869
  Robert L. Venegoni 2007.087 PHM 16870 A-B
  David A. Vermrire 2007.087 PHM 16871
  Frank R. Victor 2007.087 PHM 16872 A-B
Victor Guillermo Vidal 2007.087 PHM 16873 A-D
Mary E. Vierthaler 2007.087 PHM 16874
  Leland P. Viley 2007.087 PHM 16875
  Jack C. Vincent 2007.087 PHM 16876 A-B
  Herbert H. Virden 2007.087 PHM 16877 A-F
  Judith K. Vogelsang 2007.087 PHM 16878
  George Edward Volk 2007.087 PHM 16879 A-E
  Thomas A. Von Lintel 2007.087 PHM 16880 A-B
  Diane S. Voss 2007.087 PHM 16881
  Frederick E. Wade 2007.087 PHM 16882
Joseph R. Swartwout 2007.087 PHM 16883
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Swanson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truett Swaim</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson F. Seitz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bradford Seeley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie A. Sedivy</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16888 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Sutton, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16889 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew B. Sutton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16890 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys P. Sutherland</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16891 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasari Suseela</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16892 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Garrett Sullivan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Sun</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeldandi A. Surainder</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16895 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Sullivan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Sugar</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16897 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loraine Schultz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig A. Schuman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage newspaper mat</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHM 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norvin Dean Schuman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16900 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Schwab</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. David Schwartz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16902 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Schwartzman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Scott</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16904 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Y. Scott</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Sear</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Home newspaper mat</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHM 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J. Sells</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16910 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George P Sotiropoulos</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16911 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D Soper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16912 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Soper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16913 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R Soper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16914 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric G Sollars</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O Soeldner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L Snyder</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Siegel</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl D Siegel</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16919 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Coleman Younger Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newspaper mat</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHM 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra A Sieck</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses J Shypper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H Shuss</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert H Shuey</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16923 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn K Shopper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester D Shook</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence J Shockley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton L Shmock Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L Shireman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B Shires</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Volker Fountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newspaper mat</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHM 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O Soeldner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16930 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Shimshak</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen S Shimshak</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16932 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel S Shields</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loraine Sherwood</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Henry Sherman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randee J Shenkel</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yen Shen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C Sheley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert N Shears</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Sheahon</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16940 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter E Shapiro</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naser Soghrati</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart G Shanker</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16943 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Shank</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipak C Shah</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16945 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley G Shaffer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca D Shadowen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David I Shadowen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Conrad Schackleford</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 16949 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Takeshi Seto 2007.087 PHM 16950 A-B
Vimala Seshumurty 2007.087 PHM 16951
Ponnura Seshumurty 2007.087 PHM 16952
Richard M Strong 2007.087 PHM 16953
Jackie Tenney 2007.087 PHM 16954 A-F
Eric D Stromberg 2007.087 PHM 16955
Mathias M Stroemel 2007.087 PHM 16956
Donna G Strickler 2007.087 PHM 16957
Carl F Strauss 2007.087 PHM 16958
Charles S Stotts 2007.087 PHM 16959 A-C
Gilpin, William 73-121 PHM 1696
Lawrence B Talbott 2007.087 PHM 16960 A-C
Raymond F Stone 2007.087 PHM 16961
Julius A Tabris 2007.087 PHM 16962
Mary Kathleen Stone 2007.087 PHM 16963
Dennis C Szymanski 2007.087 PHM 16964 A-B
Nasreen A Syed 2007.087 PHM 16965
Richard O Sword 2007.087 PHM 16966 A-C
Morgan U Stockwell 2007.087 PHM 16967 A-B
Helen D Stiles 2007.087 PHM 16968
Ronald M Stewart 2007.087 PHM 16969 A-B
Unidentified men PHM 1697
Robert H Stewart 2007.087 PHM 16970 A-F
John Herbert Stewart 2007.087 PHM 16971
James L Stewart 2007.087 PHM 16972 A-E
Michael J Sweeney 2007.087 PHM 16973
Alvin L Swenson 2007.087 PHM 16974 A-B
Herb A Strain 2007.087 PHM 16975
Stomboly, John / Onka, Kevin / Hagan, Chris 73-154 PHM 1698

Harry S. Truman at piano and Jack Benny playing violin, circa 1960 PHM 16986
Captain Harry S. Truman in military uniform PHM 16987
Harry S. Truman smiling at a banquet, circa 1965
PHM 16988

Harry S. Truman and Mary Jane Truman as children
PHM 16989

Reber, Sister Mary Clare 73-154
PHM 1699

Clark, Lieutenant William H. Portrait of Thomas C. Lea 128
PHM 16990 A-B

Truman, Harry S Portrait of Franklin Pierce
PHM 16991

Robinson and Susan Julia Robinson with their children 2009.024
PHM 16998

Portray of Franklin Pierce Robinson and Susan Julia Chase Robinson 2009.024
PHM 16999

Sterling, 1703 S. Daniel Irving Gressly home & store 77-28
PHM 17

Prairie Schooner and Poem
PHM 1700

Robinson, Franklin Pierce Robinson, Franklin Pierce Chase

Carr, John 75-603
PHM 1701

Portrait of attendees at Hudspeth Family Reunion 2008.044
PHM 17018 A-B

Buckner Football Team, 1904 2009.001
PHM 17019

Wallace, J.S. 75-603
PHM 1702

Buckner Football Team, circa 1904 2009.001
PHM 17020

Buckner Football Team, circa 1904 2009.001
PHM 17021

Buckner Football Team, circa 1904 2009.001
PHM 17022

Buckner Football Team, circa 1904 2009.001
PHM 17023

Unidentified man 75-603
PHM 1703

Unidentified man 75-603
PHM 1704

Unidentified man 75-603
PHM 1705
The Roland Hughes family in front of their home
Logan O. Swope 2009.008 PHM 17054
Interior of Swope Mansion 2009.008 PHM 17055 A-E
Exterior of the Swope Mansion 2009.008 PHM 17056
Maggie Chrisman Swope 2009.008 PHM 17057
Sarah Swope 2009.008 PHM 17058
Frances Swope Hyde 2009.008 PHM 17059
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1706
Frances Swope Hyde 2009.008 PHM 17060
Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde 2009.008 PHM 17061
Lucy Lee Chrisman 2009.008 PHM 17062
Bennett C. Clark 2009.008 PHM 17063
Margaret Hutchinson Clark 2009.008 PHM 17064
Frances Hyde Sparks 2009.008 PHM 17065
Robin Bowden Karri and Roberta Bowden Lowe 2009.008 PHM 17066
Portrait of the Hyde sisters 2009.008 PHM 17067
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Clark Hyde, Jr. at wedding 2009.008 PHM 17068
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1707
Mary Estelle (Stella) Ellington Records 2008.082 PHM 17070
418 N. Pleasant St 2008.082 PHM 17072
William J. Randall 2008.082 PHM 17073
Democratic National Convention - Main St and 12th 2009.031 PHM 17074
Grand St and 9th St looking west 2009.031 PHM 17075
Kansas City Zoo 2008.123 PHM 17076 A-C
Swope Park Shelter House 2008.123 PHM 17077
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home, and Museum 98.006 PHM 17078
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1708
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1709
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1710
Business Street in Grandview PHM 1711
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1712
Grandview Churches: Baptist, Southern Baptist, Latter Day Saints PHM 1713 A-C
Residential street PHM 1715
Unidentified man 75-603 PHM 1716

Fashion Show held at the Municipal Correctional Institution 2009.042 PHM 17168 A-D
Photograph of Relief Map of Independence, Missouri, by F.A. Jones PHM 17173 A - P
M. Belle Murphy 216 PHM 17247
Lewis Gregg Cemetery PHM 17248 A-E

Superintendents of the Municipal Correctional Institution 2009.042 PHM 17255 A-E
Assistant Superintendents of the Municipal Correctional Institution 2009.042 PHM 17256 A-E
Officers of the Municipal Correctional Institution 2009.042 PHM 17257 A-D
Views of Ruskin (Ruskin Heights) area from Ruskin High School 2002.043 PHM 17266 A-D
Kernodle's Lake and Park 2002.043 PHM 17267 A-C
Ruskin High School graduates of 1919, 1925, 1926, and 1927 reunion 2002.043 PHM 17271 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bolt and Nut Company</td>
<td>2009.055</td>
<td>PHM 17292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bolt &amp; Nut Co.</td>
<td>2009.056</td>
<td>PHM 17337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bolt &amp; Nut Co.</td>
<td>2009.056</td>
<td>PHM 17338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bolt &amp; Nut Co.</td>
<td>2009.056</td>
<td>PHM 17340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bolt &amp; Nut Co.</td>
<td>2009.056</td>
<td>PHM 17341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Charlotte Campbell</td>
<td>68.213.005</td>
<td>PHM 17364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Tayler Campbell</td>
<td>2009.051</td>
<td>PHM 17365 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie R. Brockman</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>PHM 17366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet card of unidentified family</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>PHM 17367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet card of unidentified man</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>PHM 17368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hamilton Campbell</td>
<td>2009.051</td>
<td>PHM 17382 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Storefront</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Pumps</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Customer</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Customer</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Customer</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoskins Service Station Owners</td>
<td>2009.058</td>
<td>PHM 17398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Martin A. Swerdlow</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Henry F Stanco</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 174 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert C.Swisher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David R Stewart</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17401 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Stevenson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Stacy C Stevens</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Damien R Stevans</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Wayland A Stephenson 2007.087 PHM 17405
Portrait of Robert A Stephenson 2007.087 PHM 17406
Portrait of Jack D Stephens 2007.087 PHM 17407
Portrait of Michael D Stenberg 2007.087 PHM 17408
Portrait of Robert E Stelle 2007.087 PHM 17409
Portrait of Charles W Stelle 2007.087 PHM 17410
Portrait of Robert M Steiner 2007.087 PHM 17411
Portrait of Joseph W Stein 2007.087 PHM 17412
Portrait of Elmer G Stegman 2007.087 PHM 17413
Portrait of Christian H Stehr 2007.087 PHM 17414
Portrait of James C Steele 2007.087 PHM 17416
Portrait of Helen Starke 2007.087 PHM 17417
Portrait of William H Stark 2007.087 PHM 17418
Portrait of Danny K Stanton 2007.087 PHM 17419
Portrait of John H Stanley 2007.087 PHM 17420 A-B
Portrait of Charles G Stanley 2007.087 PHM 17421 A-D
Portrait of James F Stanford 2007.087 PHM 17422
Portrait of Carol Wiseman Stanford 2007.087 PHM 17423
PortraiT of Strauss Peyton 2007.087 PHM 17424
Portrait of Harry R Staley 2007.087 PHM 17425
Portrait of Lloyd D Stahl 2007.087 PHM 17426
Portrait of Louis J Stadnik 2007.087 PHM 17427
Portrait of Wallace R Stacey 2007.087 PHM 17428 A-D
Portrait of Helmuth Spring 2007.087 PHM 17429
Portrait of Etna School 77-207 PHM 1743
Portrait of James W Springer 2007.087 PHM 17430
Portrait of Gita G Sprague 2007.087 PHM 17431
Portrait of Larry D Spradlin 2007.087 PHM 17432
Portrait of Weldon L Sportsman 2007.087 PHM 17433 A-C
Portrait of James C Spiller 2007.087 PHM 17434
Portrait of Barbara J Spies 2007.087 PHM 17435
Portrait of Donald M Spencer       2007.087   PHM 17436 A-G
Portrait of Jerry M Speckman       2007.087   PHM 17438
Portrait of Timothy C Spears       2007.087   PHM 17439
Etna School Graduation             77-207     PHM 1744
Portrait of James Frederick Sparling 2007.087   PHM 17440
Portrait of Robert V Spake         2007.087   PHM 17441
Portrait of Allen Leo Spafford     2007.087   PHM 17442
Portrait of Clyde Switzer          2007.087   PHM 17443
Portrait of Hiroaki Takahashi      2007.087   PHM 17444
Portrait of Gary W Taney           2007.087   PHM 17445
Portrait of A Robert Tanteff       2007.087   PHM 17446
Portrait of Solomon S Tarson       2007.087   PHM 17447 A-C
Tasker, C B                        2007.087   PHM 17448
Portrait of Loren F Taylor         2007.087   PHM 17449
Portrait of Hal Foster              2007.087   PHM 17450
Portrait of Dallas B Fouts, Sr     2007.087   PHM 17451 A-B
Portrait of I Charles Fonler       2007.087   PHM 17452 A-B
Portrait of Charles R Fox           2007.087   PHM 17453
Portrait of William J Fox           2007.087   PHM 17454
Portrait of Michael G Francis       2007.087   PHM 17455 A-B
Portrait of Clarence B Francisco    2007.087   PHM 17456 A-B
Portrait of Pilar J Franco          2007.087   PHM 17457 A-B
Portrait of Gael R Frank            2007.087   PHM 17458
Portrait of Hugh A Frank            2007.087   PHM 17459
Portrait of Robert A Frank          2007.087   PHM 17460 A-C
Portrait of John M Frankenburger   2007.087   PHM 17461
Allie Bell Elliott                 91.001     PHM 17476
Sister of Sadie Bell Burrus        91.001     PHM 17477
Harvey Leroy Snyder                91.001     PHM 17478
W.W. Brink                         91.001     PHM 17479
Maurice McIntyre                   91.001     PHM 17480
Rufus Bell Burrus                  91.001     PHM 17481
Unidentified woman, possibly Sadie Bell Burrus
Revolutionary War Log Cabin
Two Story Property
Garage Out Building
Spring House Ruins
Modern Barn
Modern Barn Tunnel
Shelter Barn
Shelter Barn
Henry Funkhouser
Edwin Alfred Hickman
John Riley Jones 2012.087
William Moore
William Moore Home
Ralph A. Monaco II
Sally A. Davis Landers
Tombstone

Swope Hyde Murder Reenactment
Living History Uniforms
Alexander Majors
Napoleon Bonaparte House
Order No. 11 awaiting orders
Dog in Chair
Portrait of Lawrence E Steffen 2007.087
St. Mary's High School 1928 - 1945 73-154
Prewitt, Mrs. J. Allen / Rugg, Nellie / Prewitt, Annie / Wallace, Bessie 74-185
St. Mary's Convent & Academy 73-154 PHM 1755
St. Mary's High School 73-154 PHM 1756
Mason, C.B. 80 PHM 1757
Rev. Mother Mary Jerome
Shubrick grave marker 73-154 PHM 1758
Hughes, General John T.
Heard, Lulu PHM 1762
Heard, Jennie PHM 1763
Heard, Lucy (Buckner) PHM 1764
George Frankl 2007.087 PHM 17676
Curtis U Frnaklin, Jr 2007.087 PHM 17677 A-C
Robert C Fredeen 2007.087 PHM 17678 A-B
Thomas W Frederickson 2007.087 PHM 17679
Aaron D Freedman 2007.087 PHM 17680
Jerry C Freeman 2007.087 PHM 17681 A-C
Steven P Freeman 2007.087 PHM 17682
William L Freund 2007.087 PHM 17683
John S Fried 2007.087 PHM 17684
Michael J Friedman 2007.087 PHM 17685
Michael L Friedland 2007.087 PHM 17686 A-B
T Gregory Friend 2007.087 PHM 17687
Donald L Fuhrman 2007.087 PHM 17688 A-C
Jasper J Fullard 2007.087 PHM 17689
Albert E Fulton 2007.087 PHM 17690
Michael L Furcolow 2007.087 PHM 17691
Tex E Fury 2007.087 PHM 17692
James E Gaba 2007.087 PHM 17693
Jon W Gaffney 2007.087 PHM 17694
Laura A Gaffney 2007.087 PHM 17695
Albert H Gaines 2007.087 PHM 17696
Mangish R Gaitonde 2007.087 PHM 17697
Polly M Galbraith 2007.087 PHM 17698
Terry Lynn Gallion 2007.087 PHM 17699
Elizabeth M Gallup 2007.087 PHM 17700 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krystof J Godlewski</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul G Goerher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry F Glaser</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17741 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard F Gloyne</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M Glueck</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17744 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie K Goins</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Richard Goldsstein</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H Good</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Goodson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17752 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Goodson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned B Gorrell</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Gotham</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monohar Sai Gowda</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F Grabske</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17760 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L Grady</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Matthew Grandstaff</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J Grechus</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess D Green</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Taylor Greenberg</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17767 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace W Greene</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17768 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry L Greenwood</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W Gregory</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R Griffin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Griffith</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17772 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwyn Mancel Grimes</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17774 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton B Grin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel S Grossman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael I Gruenebaum</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry A Gubin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence J Guidry</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A Guillaume</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C Gullett</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17781 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A Gum</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmund Gundle</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17783 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W Gunn</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17784 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Publication Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B S Nagabhushana Gupta</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17785 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mala R Gupta</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M Gura Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight E Gurley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R Gustafson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Gutierrez</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen L Gutovitz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd D Gwin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris J Haas</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry D Haas</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17794 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry H Habib</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17795 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E Hagan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L Hagar</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17797 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E Haggan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce H Hahn</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17799 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Haight</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17800 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle LeRoy Hale</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Hale</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17802 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A Haley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah M Hall</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph R Hall</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17805 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton D Hall</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Hallberg</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Halleran</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyann G Hamedi</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17809 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert A Hamel</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17810 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W Hamill</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17811 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William V Hamilton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard H Hamlin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17813 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgette S Hampton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence W Hamtil</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17815 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Handley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry R Handlin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee D Hanes</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17818 A-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert L Hanes 2007.087  PHM 17819
Phyllis D Hannah 2007.087  PHM 17820
Steven C Hannah 2007.087  PHM 17821
R R Hannas Jr 2007.087  PHM 17822
Gerald L Hansbro 2007.087  PHM 17823
Benjamin F Hard 2007.087  PHM 17824
John W Hardy 2007.087  PHM 17825 A-D
J Woody Harlan 2007.087  PHM 17826
Lloyd M Harlow Jr 2007.087  PHM 17827
Richard J Harlow 2007.087  PHM 17828 A-C
Geoffrey L Harms 2007.087  PHM 17829
Bert W Harned 2007.087  PHM 17830 A-B
Ralph E Harold 2007.087  PHM 17831
Lynn M Harper-Nimock 2007.087  PHM 17832
Gene O Harpster 2007.087  PHM 17833 A-C
Donald Lee Harr 2007.087  PHM 17834
Boyd L Harris 2007.087  PHM 17835
Bruce Alan Harris 2007.087  PHM 17836
Weldon L Harris 2007.087  PHM 17837
William D Harris 2007.087  PHM 17838 A-B
Edward Hart 2007.087  PHM 17839
Montgomery C Hart 2007.087  PHM 17840
Richard S Hart 2007.087  PHM 17841
Mark T Hartley 2007.087  PHM 17842
Carby A Hartenbower 2007.087  PHM 17843
Helen E Hash 2007.087  PHM 17844 A-B
Steven J Hattamer 2007.087  PHM 17845
Herman J Hausheer 2007.087  PHM 17846 A-E
Robert I Hawley 2007.087  PHM 17847
Kimberly W Hayes 2007.087  PHM 17848 A-D
William L Hayes 2007.087  PHM 17849
Lee Haynes 2007.087  PHM 17850
Jon J Heeb 2007.087  PHM 17851
Thomas D Heldewald 2007.087  PHM 17852
Edward J Heilman 2007.087  PHM 17853
Carissa M Heim 2007.087 PHM 17854
Mary J Heisel 2007.087 PHM 17855
Wesley D Helena 2007.087 PHM 17856
Bernard M Heller 2007.087 PHM 17857 A-B
Linda Helling 2007.087 PHM 17858
Thomas S Helling 2007.087 PHM 17859 A-C
Douglas S Helm 2007.087 PHM 17860
Sharon Helm 2007.087 PHM 17861 A-C
Rizk M Hemaya 2007.087 PHM 17862
Paul H Hemphill 2007.087 PHM 17863
Steven L Hendler 2007.087 PHM 17864
Thomas Hendren 2007.087 PHM 17865
Joseph E Henry 2007.087 PHM 17866 A-C
S. David Henry 2007.087 PHM 17867
Charles C Herbert 2007.087 PHM 17868
Robert L Herman 2007.087 PHM 17869
John R Hertenstein 2007.087 PHM 17870
William H Hervey 2007.087 PHM 17871 A-C
Charles D Herzon 2007.087 PHM 17872
Mark R Hess 2007.087 PHM 17873
Paul D Hess 2007.087 PHM 17874
Suzanne P Hess 2007.087 PHM 17875
Dennis J Hey 2007.087 PHM 17876
Blaine Zook Hibbard 2007.087 PHM 17877 A-C
William H Hickerson 2007.087 PHM 17878
Peri L Hickman 2007.087 PHM 17879
Ralph A Hicks 2007.087 PHM 17880
John M Hiebert 2007.087 PHM 17881
Robert S Higgins 2007.087 PHM 17882 A-B
George A Higgins 2007.087 PHM 17883
David K Hill 2007.087 PHM 17884 A-B
Gregory A Hill 2007.087 PHM 17885
Geraldine Hill (WIFE of Jack Harold Hill) 2007.087 PHM 17886
Jon E Hillyer 2007.087 PHM 17887
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hirschboeck</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D Hoadley</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17890 A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard R Hock Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B Hodgson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H Hodgson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17893 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard M Hoehm</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17894 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G Hof</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17895 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francina S Hoffman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe I Levine</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan L Hoffman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17898 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell P Howard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17899 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard L Houghton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17900 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Houck</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F Hordman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D Hosteller</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Hotchkiss</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia A Kielhofner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H Kiene</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17906 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hubert Kiernan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan A Killen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linza T Killion</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joo Hodn Kim</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong Won Kim</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt H Kimball</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17912 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Herbert Kindred</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17913 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip E King</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Creighton King</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Kirchmer 09-17-1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN HAYT B ?</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17916 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy A Kirchmer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert V Kirk</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton E Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vellore R KirubaKaran</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M Kiser</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett E Howard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 17922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>PHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey F Hull</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen G Huk</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17924 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F Hughes</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald E Hughes</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas W Hughes</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Huet-Vaughn</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raul Huet</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17929 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Huet</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Hunt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J Koenig</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17932 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan M Koeingsdorf</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A Kohake</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George O Kohler</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin O Kolb</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17936 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian R Koller</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Koogler</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston B Koprivica</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Koon</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17940 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L Koontz</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert P Kovac</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17942 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kraft</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17943 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve E Krahn</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J Krahn</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour J Kranson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17946 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven C Krueger</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17947 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Eric Krug</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolaus J Kuehn</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliathamby Kuganeswaran</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kulowski</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Gottlieb Kunin</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey R Kunin</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kuruvilla</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E Kyger</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17955 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan E Lane</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira S Landsman</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 17957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walter P Jacob 2007.087 PHM 17992
David S Jacobs 2007.087 PHM 17993
Joseph F Jacobs 2007.087 PHM 17994
Robyn Hayleye Jacobs 2007.087 PHM 17995 A-B
Michael Rene Kurt Jacoby 2007.087 PHM 17996
Jane E Jahnke 2007.087 PHM 17997
Sohail Jalal 2007.087 PHM 17998
Ayman Jamal 2007.087 PHM 17999
Donald Reed Janes 2007.087 PHM 18000
Lee D Janis 2007.087 PHM 18001
Herbert H Janszen 2007.087 PHM 18002
Laura J Jantzen 2007.087 PHM 18003
William J Jarvis 2007.087 PHM 18004
Basharat V Jazbi 2007.087 PHM 18005 A-B
Paul L LaBrie 2007.087 PHM 18006
Francis F Lachowsky 2007.087 PHM 18007
Maureen L Lacour 2007.087 PHM 18008
Eugene Y Lai 2007.087 PHM 18009
Jacqueline Y Lai 2007.087 PHM 18010
Lyman W Lais 2007.087 PHM 18011
Charles A LaKaytis 2007.087 PHM 18012
Dhanunjaya R Lakkireddy 2007.087 PHM 18013
Roop Lai 2007.087 PHM 18014 A-B
James Joseph Lally 2007.087 PHM 18015 A-F
Robert F Lamar 2007.087 PHM 18016
L Marian Lambert 2007.087 PHM 18017
Lawrence Marcus Lampton 2007.087 PHM 18018
Paul M Joubert 2007.087 PHM 18019 A-B
Manuel C Jose 2007.087 PHM 18020
Janet C Jordan 2007.087 PHM 18021
Thomas F Jones 2007.087 PHM 18022
Theodore Reid Jones 2007.087 PHM 18023 A-D
Samuel T Jones III 2007.087 PHM 18024 A-C
Randall W Jones 2007.087 PHM 18025
Michael F Jones 2007.087 PHM 18026
Marion Edward Jones 2007.087  PHM 18027
Lowry Jones Jr 2007.087  PHM 18028
Kneeland P Jones 2007.087  PHM 18029
Edward S Jones 2007.087  PHM 18030
Suzanne Johnston 2007.087  PHM 18031
G Michael Johnston 2007.087  PHM 18032
William Alexander Johnson 2007.087  PHM 18033
William M Kitchen 2007.087  PHM 18034 A-B
Roger C Knakal 2007.087  PHM 18035
Yvonne M Knighten 2007.087  PHM 18036
Mauricio Knobel 2007.087  PHM 18037
Mrs Chester E Lee (wife of Chester E) 2007.087  PHM 18038
Frank H Ise Jr 2007.087  PHM 18039 A-B
John Hawkins Irwin 2007.087  PHM 18040
Douglas H Irwin Jr 2007.087  PHM 18041 A-C
John W Irwin 2007.087  PHM 18042 A-C
Walton C Ingham 2007.087  PHM 18043 A-C
Marc F Inciardi 2007.087  PHM 18044
Ralph C Imlay 2007.087  PHM 18045
Carl H Ide 2007.087  PHM 18046
Harold F Ibach 2007.087  PHM 18047
Salvadore Iannazzo 2007.087  PHM 18048
Michael F Hynes 2007.087  PHM 18049
Rita Mies Hyde 2007.087  PHM 18050 A-B
Min S Kang 2007.087  PHM 18051
Bruce P Hutson 2007.087  PHM 18051 A-B
Virginia Anderson Hustead 2007.087  PHM 18052
Robert Frank Hustead 2007.087  PHM 18053
Earl R Knox 2007.087  PHM 18054
Tommy K Ko 2007.087  PHM 18055
Arnold Neil Kanter 2007.087  PHM 18056
Min S. Kang M.D. 2007.087  PHM 18057
Harry J Kanarek 2007.087  PHM 18058
Eric A Koelhoefer 2007.087  PHM 18059
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard W Kalbac</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise M Kaine</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond L Kacich</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher H Jung</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard O Judy</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Hunt</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18065 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M Hudson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Hubbard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching B Huang</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne M Hubbard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Keith Kennard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18071 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A Kendall</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18072 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond O Keltner</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18073 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph G Kelly</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A Kells</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas G Kelling</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18076 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra C Keith</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Wayne Keitges</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18078 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared N Keller</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Keeler</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C Kealhofer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy F Kay</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18082 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Colleen Cavanaugh</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18083 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Baird Kase Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip G Kaul</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18085 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce A Kauk</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18086 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Hoover Kaufmann</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra B Katz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Katz</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18089 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Katf</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18090 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven D Kaster</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L Kasper</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Kartus</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18093 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Kaplan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Juarez Reyma</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John D McIntyre  2007.087   PHM 18096
Brian Lee McCruskey  2007.087   PHM 18097
Stephen McCray  2007.087   PHM 18098 A-B
S R McCracken  2007.087   PHM 18099 A-B
Francis P. McCormick  2007.087   PHM 18100
Jay Alfred Lednicky  2007.087   PHM 18101 A-B
Patrick F Leary  2007.087   PHM 18102
Phi-Nga M Le  2007.087   PHM 18103
Edward J Laughlin  2007.087   PHM 18104 A-B
Raymond W Latham  2007.087   PHM 18105
William E Larsen  2007.087   PHM 18106 A-B
Harry C Lapp  2007.087   PHM 18107 A-B
Martha Marie LaPietra  2007.087   PHM 18108
F P Laurenzana  2007.087   PHM 18109
Donald L Lawrence  2007.087   PHM 18110
Theodore Lawwill  2007.087   PHM 18111
Ira Claire Layton  2007.087   PHM 18112 A-B
Kim L Lee  2007.087   PHM 18113
Sharon D Lee  2007.087   PHM 18114
Philip T Leese  2007.087   PHM 18115
Maria M Legarda  2007.087   PHM 18116 A-B
Edward B Lehmann  2007.087   PHM 18117
Carrie W Lehr  2007.087   PHM 18118
William W Leifer  2007.087   PHM 18119 A-C
C G Leitch  2007.087   PHM 18120
Dawna L Clarkston McCulloch  2007.087   PHM 18121
Michael M McCubbin  2007.087   PHM 18122
Campbell C McCullough  2007.087   PHM 18123
James P McCullough  2007.087   PHM 18124
William B McCunniff  2007.087   PHM 18125 A-C
Bruce P McDonald  2007.087   PHM 18126
Herbert Lee McDonald  2007.087   PHM 18127 A-B
Victor G McDonald Jr  2007.087   PHM 18128
Richard W McDonnell  2007.087   PHM 18129
Carla N McElroy  2007.087   PHM 18130
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael B McElroy</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18131 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D McEnroe Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18132 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Donald McFarland</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul T McGannon</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18134 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E McGinnis</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy K McGonagle</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W McGrannahan</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patrick McGraw</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence A McGuire</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E McGunegle</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C McHale</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B McHugh</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae A McIntee</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E McIntosh</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18144 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark T McKay</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E McKee Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18146 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R James Lanning</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Amanda Jackson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert N Hooper</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hogan</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller G Hook</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter S Holt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo S Holt</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18153 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary C Horner</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory W Horning</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian K Hornstra</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar William Johnson Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18157 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darry S Johnson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Ernest Johns Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian V Joachims</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urmila B Jhaveri</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond C Jeffers</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H N Jennett</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D Jensen</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Holbrook III</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Alvin Hollinger</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18166 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob S Hoffman</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 18214 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 18214 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 18214 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 18214 AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 18214 AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009.029 PHM 18214 AE

2009.029 PHM 18214 AF

2009.029 PHM 18214 AG

2009.029 PHM 18214 AH

2009.029 PHM 18214 AI

2009.029 PHM 18214 AJ

2009.029 PHM 18214 AK

2009.029 PHM 18214 AL

2009.029 PHM 18214 AM

2009.029 PHM 18214 AN
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029   PHM 18214 AO

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029   PHM 18214 AP

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029   PHM 18214 AQ

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029   PHM 18214 AR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029</th>
<th>PHM 18214 AY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18214 AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18214 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18214 BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18214 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18214 D


Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18214 F

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18214 G


2009.029 PHM 18215 AB


2009.029 PHM 18215 AC


2009.029 PHM 18215 AD


2009.029 PHM 18215 AE


2009.029 PHM 18215 AF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009.029 PHM 18215 AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009.029 PHM 18215 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009.029 PHM 18215 AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009.029 PHM 18215 AJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.</td>
<td>2009.029 PHM 18215 AK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AL

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AM

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AN

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AO

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AP
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 AV


Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 B

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 C

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 D


Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 L

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 M

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 N
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 O


Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 Q


Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association. 2009.029 PHM 18215 S
Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.

2009.029 PHM 18215 Y

Scenes from Little Flower Camp, girls 9 - 12 years. Metropolitan Medical Association. Missouri State Medical Association.

2009.029 PHM 18215 Z

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 A

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 B

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 C

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 D

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 E

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 F

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 G

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 H

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 I

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 J

Scenes from Little Flower Camp.

2009.029 PHM 18216 K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18216 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18216 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AE
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AF
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AG
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AH
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AI
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 AJ
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 B
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 C
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 D
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 E
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 F
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 G
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 H
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 I
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 J
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 K
Scenes from Little Flower Camp. 2009.029 PHM 18227 L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</th>
<th>2009.029</th>
<th>PHM 18227 M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from Little Flower Camp.</td>
<td>2009.029</td>
<td>PHM 18227 Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte D Scandon</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B Scales</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Scagliotti</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D Schaad</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18396 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C Schaffer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McEwen Schaufler</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18398 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack E Schiffmacher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cindy G Ruttan 2007.087  PHM 18435
William E Ruth 2007.087  PHM 18436
Richard L Russell 2007.087  PHM 18437
Robert K Russell 2007.087  PHM 18438 A-B
James C Russell 2007.087  PHM 18439
Mahendra K Rupani 2007.087  PHM 18440
Eric M Ruocco 2007.087  PHM 18441
John M Rumsey 2007.087  PHM 18442 A-B
Fulgencio G Ruiz 2007.087  PHM 18443
John R Rufe 2007.087  PHM 18444 A-B
Walter W Rucker 2007.087  PHM 18445 A-B
Sidney R Rubin 2007.087  PHM 18446 A-C
Harvey R Rubin 2007.087  PHM 18447 A-C
Ben Rubin Jr 2007.087  PHM 18448 A-B
Jean O Rubbra 2007.087  PHM 18449
J Christopher Rowland 2007.087  PHM 18450
Aron Louis Rotman 2007.087  PHM 18451
Bruce M Rothschild 2007.087  PHM 18452
Alexander Roth 2007.087  PHM 18453 A-B
Robert Ross 2007.087  PHM 18454 A-B
Barry J Ross 2007.087  PHM 18455
Bijan Roshan 2007.087  PHM 18456
William N Rosenthal 2007.087  PHM 18457
Stanton L Rosenberg 2007.087  PHM 18458
Isaac Rosenberg 2007.087  PHM 18459 A-B
Boy Scouts of America  2007.087  PHM 1846
Charles W Rose 2007.087  PHM 18460
Rosa, Ute Wagner 2007.087  PHM 18461
Douglas M Rope 2007.087  PHM 18462
Anthony J Romito 2007.087  PHM 18463
Laurie A Romig 2007.087  PHM 18464
Mona S I Roach 2007.087  PHM 18465
Kevin R Roach 2007.087  PHM 18466
Barbara C Roach 2007.087  PHM 18467
Jesse David Rising 2007.087  PHM 18468
John H Rippey 2007.087 PHM 18469 A-B
Sarvotham K Reddy 2007.087 PHM 18470
Kamalesh K Reddy 2007.087 PHM 18471
Venoodhar K Reddy 2007.087 PHM 18472
Charles C Reeder 2007.087 PHM 18473
William A Reed 2007.087 PHM 18474
Colleen C Reisz 2007.087 PHM 18475 A-B
Dorothy D Reister 2007.087 PHM 18476 A-F
G Robert Reinhardt 2007.087 PHM 18477 A-B
Bruce H Reifenrath 2007.087 PHM 18478
Gerald M Reid 2007.087 PHM 18479
Boy Scouts of America 2007.087 PHM 1848
William J Rees 2007.087 PHM 18480
Dhanalakshmi Rengachary 2007.087 PHM 18481 A-B
James E Remkus 2007.087 PHM 18482 A-B
Carl H Reitz 2007.087 PHM 18483
John H Renner 2007.087 PHM 18484 A-C
Arthur B Rhoades 2007.087 PHM 18485
Robert G Ricci 2007.087 PHM 18486 A-B
Kamran Riaz 2007.087 PHM 18487
Richard C Rhodes 2007.087 PHM 18488
Phillip G Rhodes 2007.087 PHM 18489 A-B
Andrew J Rhodes 2007.087 PHM 18490 A-B
Jack V Rhoads 2007.087 PHM 18491
Alita R Rice 2007.087 PHM 18492
Sharon A Riddler 2007.087 PHM 18493
Joseph S Richmond 2007.087 PHM 18494
Robert C Richert 2007.087 PHM 18495 A-B
Marion W Richards 2007.087 PHM 18496
Lloyd D Richardson 2007.087 PHM 18497
Lisa Ann Riojas 2007.087 PHM 18498
James E Riojas 2007.087 PHM 18499
Herbert J Rinkel 2007.087 PHM 18500
Daniel S Ring 2007.087 PHM 18501
Lowell E Riller 2007.087 PHM 18502 A-E
Patrick Riley  2007.087   PHM 18503
Ronald A Rigolosi  2007.087   PHM 18504
John F Rigdon  2007.087   PHM 18505
Paul L Riefhof  2007.087   PHM 18506 A-C
Erik H Rieger  2007.087   PHM 18507
Carlin A Ridpath  2007.087   PHM 18508
Moonasar Rampertaap  2007.087   PHM 18509
Roche P Ramos  2007.087   PHM 18510
Ray E Ramirez  2007.087   PHM 18511
Sundar Rajendran  2007.087   PHM 18512
Robert A Raich  2007.087   PHM 18513 A-B
Irma M Rahtjen  2007.087   PHM 18514
Patricia A Rahoy  2007.087   PHM 18515
Renekah A Radmanesh  2007.087   PHM 18516
Timothy A Quinn  2007.087   PHM 18517
Vincent J Quinlan  2007.087   PHM 18519
William W Quick  2007.087   PHM 18520
Annette M Quick  2007.087   PHM 18521
Katharine A Pyron  2007.087   PHM 18522
John A Putnam  2007.087   PHM 18523
Jerry L Puls  2007.087   PHM 18524
Gregg L Pucci  2007.087   PHM 18525 A-B
Phillip E Psalltis  2007.087   PHM 18526
Harold J. Pryor  2007.087   PHM 18527 A & B
Robert M Pruitt  2007.087   PHM 18528
Sharon E Prohaska  2007.087   PHM 18529
Mark L Prochaska  2007.087   PHM 18530
Joseph H Printz  2007.087   PHM 18531 A-B
Terri L Prichard  2007.087   PHM 18532
Edward B Price  2007.087   PHM 18533
Anibal F Prentice  2007.087   PHM 18534
Carlos A Prendes  2007.087   PHM 18535
Charlene M Prather  2007.087   PHM 18536
John M Powers  2007.087   PHM 18537
Roger T. Sermon Collection.
William H. "Harry" Sermon (front, far right) with classmates, Third Grade, 1918 98.012 PHM 18586

Outdoor setting with young man seated holding toddler with a young boy leaning on arm of chair 98.012 PHM 18587

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Professional portrait of G. W. Bradley, Jr. as a toddler, seated in a frilly frock 98.012 PHM 18588

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Mr. (???) Houck, Mrs. Diane Houck, and Mr. Roger T. Sermon, Jr. on the Henrietta II Cape Fear Riverboats, Inc. dinner cruise in Wilmington, NC 98.012 PHM 18590 A
Roger T. Sermon Collection. Mrs. Diane Houck and Mr. Houck in what appears to be the library of a home

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Mrs. Diane Houck, Mr. Houck, and Roger T Sermon, Jr. standing outside of a home

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of two unidentified gentlemen

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait Mr. and Mrs. Roger sermon in railroad dining car

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men at a table in a restaurant

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon and two unidentified men at a 1948 Presidential election function

Roger T. Sermon Collection - portrait of Roger T. Sermon at dedication of Liberty Bridge over the Missouri River

Ronley H Plous  
J T Pittam  
F Garrett Pipkin  
Donald K Piper  
Lisa L Pioli  
Oscar T Pinsker  
William W Pingleton  
Felix A Pileggi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John B Pierron</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18644 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E Pierce</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry G Piepergerdes</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18646 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Manning Piehler</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee I Pickering</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18648 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric D Phillips</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, C Ray</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie D Philipneri</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra L Petry</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rowe Philp</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18653 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas S Pickard</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18654 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl D Pfuetze</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie B Phelan</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ila M Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie A Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton C Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Pascal</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Francis Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Jeanne Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18661 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S Peterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight K Oxley</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18663 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy D Ozarin</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L Pack</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl G Padfield Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18666 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Amelia Padron</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney F Pakula</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18668 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bruce Pakula</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Father Bernard</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle L Pal</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M Palazola</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18671 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J Palmer</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin M Palmer</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick M Palmer</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Lucena Panek</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18675 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas B Paone</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PHM 18676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel P Pardo</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J Parelman</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho-Hyun Park</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Convent</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig A Parker</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W Parker Jr</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ellison Parker</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn P Parker</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven T Parrish</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip John Parker</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolynn A Parsons</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18686 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene O Parsons</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M Parsons</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio R Paschino</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy C Pasowicz</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18690 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott E Patrick</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R Patterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W Patterson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P Pattison</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18694 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R Payne</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B Payne</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18696 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman E Pearse</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E Pearson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony P Pecoraro</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda J Peet</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Carlos Peete</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18701 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J Pelegrin</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18702 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane M Pennington</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L Pentecost</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack C Penticuff</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Dobal Peril</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L Pernoll</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce B Peters</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A Peters</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn R Peters</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHM 18710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Gene Petersen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18711 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald D Petersen</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jerome Randolph</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K Randolph</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Rankin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R Rannie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L Rardin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasari V Ratnam</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F Rauktis</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ravis</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W Ray-Bould</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Eugene Rayford</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Rayford</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naveed Razaque</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Reaney</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Reardon</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe L Rector Jr</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Rector</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack K Reddin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine A Robb</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18731 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P Robb</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred F Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosvenor G Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18734 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk A Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauretta Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18736 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Marvin Roberts</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Millett Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18742 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T Robison</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18743 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis H Robles</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne L Rockwell</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18745 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard ORodenberg</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Howard Smith</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18781 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Snead</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip P Sneid</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18783 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Ray Snider</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18784 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Edward Snodgrass</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Dannaker</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T W Kyger</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman E Pearse</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson D Griffith</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Q Chambers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimrod P Wood</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L Sutton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Frankenburger</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Frick</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C Mosher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Wilse Robinson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred T VanEman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Binnie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Bellows</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Hayden</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence B Francisco</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott F Child</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C Dennie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McEwen Schauffler</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde O Donaldson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerwin W Kinard</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W Holbrook</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Survey Map, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence A Rues</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred D Fowler</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Y Thomas</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas L. Schmidt, M.D.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Louis Kliethermes</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Stacy Long</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 18967 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senator Robert Johnson with
  Donald Potts, M.D. 2007.087 PHM 18968
Melvin L. Glazer, M.D. 2007.087 PHM 18969 A
Melvin L. Glazer, M.D. 2007.087 PHM 18969 B
Carl M. Peterson, M.D. 2007.087 PHM 18970
  Hans W. Uffelman. 2007.087 PHM 18971
Daniel H. Johnson, Jr. 2007.087 PHM 18972
  Millie Bever. 2007.087 PHM 18974
  J.F. Binnie. 2007.087 PHM 18977
  Calvin L. Cooper. 2007.087 PHM 18979
  Fred Van Eman 2007.087 PHM 18982
  George C. Mosher. 2007.087 PHM 18993
  Albert J. Welch. 2007.087 PHM 19000

Hazelle and Husband Rollins.
  Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19038 A

Hazelle and Husband Rollins.
  Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19038 B

Hazelle and Husband Rollins.
  Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19038 C

Mr. Rollins. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19039
  Fort Osage marker 74-185 PHM 1904
A very young Hazelle shows how to work one of the marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

Hazelle showing one of her earliest marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

Hazelle showing all of her marionettes and puppets at a trade show. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

Hazelle, at a trade show for her marionettes and puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

Hazelle with J.W. "Woody" Rollins (her husband and Sales Manager). Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle receiving a special presentation from Missouri Governor Bond. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 A

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 AA

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 B

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 BB

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 C

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 CC

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 D

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 DD
Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 E

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 EE

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 F

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 FF

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 G

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 GG

Sales people within the shop.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 H

Clarence Howell - RIKE'S - Dayton. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

92.071 PHM 19095 HH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Barribo, at the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 JJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Freiberg, Chevvy show. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 KK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle and Daffy. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 NN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales people within the shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19095 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle receiving a special presentation from Missouri Governor Bond.
Hazelle in Venice, Italy, on the "canal' with friends and family. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19106

Hazelle demonstrating how marionette works, for a friend. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19107 B

Fort Osage marker 74-185 PHM 1911

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19111

Hazelle's different kinds of finger puppet sets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19112 A

Hazelle's different kinds of finger puppet sets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19112 B

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19112 C

Advertisement, "Put on your own puppet shows". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19113
Manufacturing process of heads for amionettes or puppets.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

One of Hazelle's earliest puppets.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.

Theater facade. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Side view of theater facade. Shows how the theater is set up and how to use the marionettes.

Hazelle's Finger Puppet Stages.

92.071 PHM 19129
92.071 PHM 19140
92.071 PHM 19141
92.071 PHM 19142
92.071 PHM 19143 A
92.071 PHM 19143 B
92.071 PHM 19143 C
92.071 PHM 19143 D
Hazelle's Finger Puppet Stages.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19143 E

Hazelle's Finger Puppet Stages.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19143 F

Hazelle's Finger Puppet "Sets".
Farm Friends and Circus Set.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19144 A

John's Special Bird hand puppet play. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19144 B

Hand Puppets, "Wolf and 3 Pigs" and "Friendly Animals". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19144 C

Hand Puppets, "Red Riding Hood Set" and "Family Set". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19144 D

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 A

92.071 PHM 19145 AA


92.071 PHM 19145 B


92.071 PHM 19145 C


92.071 PHM 19145 D


92.071 PHM 19145 E


92.071 PHM 19145 F


92.071 PHM 19145 G
Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 H

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 I

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 J

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 K

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 L

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 M

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
92.071 PHM 19145 N
Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 O

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 P

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 Q

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 R

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 S

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 T

Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19145 U


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finger and hand puppets. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHM 19146 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazelle's marionettes, from the "Ballinese Skit". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19153 A

Hazelle's Marionettes, from "Rumplestilskin". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19153 B

Hazelle's Marionettes, from "Black Magid". Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHM 19153 C

Independence Rotary Club Fishing Derby workers at the concessions stand. 2008.061 PHM 19260

Rotary Club's Fishing Derby 2008.061 PHM 19261
McCullough, David 2008.061 PHM 19262

Zahony, Ivan 2007.087 PHM 19266 A-B
Zachary, Paul E 2007.087 PHM 19267
Zacharewicz, Lisa J 2007.087 PHM 19268
Yuhas, John A 2007.087 PHM 19269
Yuen, Carries H 2007.087 PHM 19270
Yoxall, Kelly E 2007.087 PHM 19271 A-B
Younglove, R Hal 2007.087 PHM 19272 A-B
Young, Thomas J 2007.087 PHM 19273
Young, Paul R 2007.087 PHM 19274
Young, Mark E 2007.087 PHM 19275
Young, Jesse W 2007.087 PHM 19276 A-B
Young, James E 2007.087 PHM 19277 A-B
Young, Eric E 2007.087 PHM 19278
Young, Calvin C 2007.087 PHM 19279
Yost Jr., John Gannnt 2007.087 PHM 19280
Yohe, Ruth M 2007.087 PHM 19281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>PHM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoesel, Michael A</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19282 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacharias, David L</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19283 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwerenz, Rose J</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19284 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuerlein, Terrance J</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19285 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuerlein, Nancy W</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuber, Harold V</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoellner, Patrick</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper, Ronald</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinn, Marcia V E</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19290 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, William H</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19291 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Jack M</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19292 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Dewey K</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19293 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zia, Muhammad S</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellermayer, Jacob</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19295 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeller, Darrell E</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19296 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaremski, Sherman C</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19297 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarabi, C Mehdi</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19298 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamah, Nezaam M</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahorsky, Carroll L</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19300 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woldeesemait, Assefa</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19301 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witkop, Kimberly A</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow, John B</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19303 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, George Warren</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19304 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiscombe, Leslie K</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Thomas R</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Bernard H</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19307 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsky, Arlen Duane</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19308 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, John Joseph</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman, Esther B</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winer, Nathaniel</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winer, Bernard A</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Vickie Rene</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Hester J</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19314 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Elizabeth J</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Clifford C</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHM 19316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Willoughey, Jean B  2007.087  PHM 19317 A-F
  Willis, Glen R  2007.087  PHM 19318
Williamson, William P  2007.087  PHM 19319
Williamson, Jr., Mark B  2007.087  PHM 19320
Williamson, George L  2007.087  PHM 19321 A-D
Williamson, Andrew B  2007.087  PHM 19322 A-E
Williams, William R  2007.087  PHM 19323 A-B
Williams, Thomas A  2007.087  PHM 19324 A-B
Williams, Kathleen M  2007.087  PHM 19326
Williams IV, John W  2007.087  PHM 19327
  Williams, John M  2007.087  PHM 19328 A-B
Williams, Frank R  2007.087  PHM 19329
Williams, Fenton A  2007.087  PHM 19330
Wilkinson, Steven B  2007.087  PHM 19331
Wilkinson, Linda D  2007.087  PHM 19332
Wilkerson Jr, Daniel C  2007.087  PHM 19333
Wilkins, Thomas L  2007.087  PHM 19334
Wilhelm, Warren F  2007.087  PHM 19335 A-C
Wiley, Jason LaRue  2007.087  PHM 19336
  Wiles, Stephen B  2007.087  PHM 19337 A-B
Wilczewski, Michael J  2007.087  PHM 19338
  Wilcox, Howard L  2007.087  PHM 19339
Buckner High School Girls
Basketball, 1949-50.  2011.053  PHM 1934 A
Buckner High School Dramatic
Club, 1950.  2011.053  PHM 1934 B
Wilcox, Dennis M  2007.087  PHM 19340
Wilber, Robert D  2007.087  PHM 19341 A-B
Wickstrom, Elizabeth A  2007.087  PHM 19342
  Wicks, Edwin O  2007.087  PHM 19343 A-C
Whitten, John S  2007.087  PHM 19344
Whiteman, John R  2007.087  PHM 19345
Whitman, Doyle C  2007.087  PHM 19346
White, Stoughton F  2007.087  PHM 19347
White, James S 2007.087 PHM 19348 A-C
Whitacre, Marc M 2007.087 PHM 19349 A-D
Westdrop, Ellen J 2007.087 PHM 19350
West Jr, James C 2007.087 PHM 19351
Werth, Claude J 2007.087 PHM 19352 A-B
Wentworth, Nicole L 2007.087 PHM 19353
Werner, Franklin C 2007.087 PHM 19353 A-C
Wenner, Herbert A 2007.087 PHM 19355 A-B
Weisman, Edward B 2007.087 PHM 19356 A-B
Weiner, Lowell M 2007.087 PHM 19357
Weiford, Edward C 2007.087 PHM 19358 A-B
Webster, Bobby W 2007.087 PHM 19359
Weidmier, Edward J 2007.087 PHM 19360 A-B
Weber, Karen Johmoor 2007.087 PHM 19361
Webb, Phil A 2007.087 PHM 19362
Web, G Farrell 2007.087 PHM 19363
Weaver, Stephen C 2007.087 PHM 19364
Weaver, John L 2007.087 PHM 19365

Grain Valley School Cafeteria
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19366

Oak Grove High school Class
1923 Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19367

Oak Grove new high school building Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Construction of Oak Grove new high school building 77.236 PHM 19368
Shirey, Thelma Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19369
Combs, Philip D Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19370
Lickskillet Daze Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19371 A-B
Rev. Don Golden. PHM 19372

"Lifesavers" Singing group
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19373

Jackson County Office of Human Relations and Citizen Complaints sets meetings Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19374

Blue Springs bus drivers give blood Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19375

Blue Springs new Masonic Lodge Officers Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19376

Oak Grover High School Basketball Team "Panthers"
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19377

Golden Merit Award to Charles Napier of Bus Service Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19378

Oak Grove Schools Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19379 A-B

Wedding Wyatt, Sarah Jane, Kabrick William A Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19380

Kabrick, William and Sarah Jane and children Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19381

Wedding picture Kabrick Henry Butler and Wyatt Arabelle Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19382
Kabrick, Peter Captain Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19383

Turpin, Amanda Owings Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19384
Adair, Oda Youree and Webb,
May Youree Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19385 A-B
Peerson, Theodore Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19386
First Telephone Office, up above
Branum's Drug. PHM 19387

Remodeled Mill in 1966 by Joe
Cummins 1970's Remodeled Mill
in 1966 by Cummins, Joe 1970's
77.236 PHM 19388

Lankford, Robert L. Lieutenant
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19389
Johnson, Guy Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19390
Quartet Hazelle Hedges Rollins
Collection 77.236 PHM 19391
Youree Barber Shop Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19392

Hulses Barber Shop and Yourees
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19393

Robinson, James J. and family
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19394
R.E. Livesay Grocery Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19395
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>PHM No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picnicing at Waterloo near Napoleon Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback, W. P. Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback Store Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin Sisters Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, William H. Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion, J. M. Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby, Oak Groves only female mayor (to 1977) Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education 1909-1910</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19403 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Praire School Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Frank Professor Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton, Frank Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallette, Willey Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Orchestra Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Class (probably 1907)</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youree, George, Woolrey, Jim, Lemasters, Nez Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHM 19410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tournament contestants, group of men with tall hats, lined up in the woods. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

City Hotel (or, Shrock Hotel), with six people standing in front.

Group portrait on the front steps of a residence. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

This house was built by Dr. George Webb Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Street Fair Flower Parade. A couple in their horse drawn wagon

Oak Grove Football Team of 1905. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Van Horn Mansion,
Independence, MO. From Van
Horn High School Yearbook. PHM 19425

Portrait of Marguerite Matheis, of
Buckner Funeral Home. Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19426
Portrait of Rodney Hyde, seminar
lecturer. Hazelle Hedges Rollins
Collection 77.236 PHM 19427

Family Fitness Center attendees.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19428
Kansas City Directory Advertising
Page PHM 1945
Red Bridge, from The Kansas City
Star, 26 October 1930. PHM 19462
Kansas City Directory,
Advertising page. PHM 1947
Front page fo the Kansas City
Directory and Business Mirror
PHM 1948
First Telephone Office up above
Branum's Drug Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHM 19487
Unknown
Group of unidentified men
gathered around a large granite
monument or marker, protected by
a low iron fence. 2012.001 PHM 19643
Lutheran Church 77.236 PHM 19659

Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. PHM 1966

Smith, Sherri and Roberts, Cheryl
Arbor Day Tree Planting. 77-236 PHM 19660

PHM 19661
880 Yds Race - Grain Valley
Elizabeth (Liz) Nichols, finalist, Miss Teenager.
Arbor day Tree Planting

Spring Music Concert - Trumpet Trio, Girls'. Spring Music Concert - Trumpet Trio, Girls'.
Spring Music Concert, Boys' Trumpet Trio.

Banner Carriers, Oak Grove High School.
Oak Grove High School Girl's Track Team.
Mandy Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Robinett.

Bi-Centennial Flag and Mayor Webb. (American Revolution Bi-Centennial).


Meeting of Bi-Centennial Committee.
Children at Maypole Dance.
The Marion Beasley Band.
Lowell Welch and Charlene Davis, dressed as Indians.
Queen Contest Judging.
Winner 1976 Float - Girl Scout #1776.
Oak Grove Majorettes, 1976 - 1977

Representative Ike Skelton and Chamber of Commerce' Bill Conkline visit with the Oak Grove Festival Royalty. Representative Ike Skelton and Chamber of Commerce' Bill Conkline visit with the Oak Grove Festival Royalty.

Lucy Barnhard

1880's home at Snyder Corner, Sibley, MO.

Ralph Evans Sr. in clown makeup and robot.

United Farm Agent Alex H. Flemington.

American Foreign Services (AFS) Treasurer receives $100 check from the Optimists Club.

Mrs. Delores Crank.

Rose bush planted in 1948 by Mrs. Margaret Webb.

Priscilla Builders Class of Christian Church members.

Glen Binger runs for re-election.

Mrs. Elsie Mathews "Honored".

Paul Cumberland, V.A.S.T. Program.

Bev Davies with children Shauwn and Sheila.
Glenn Binger, Appreciation Night. 77.236 PHM 19692 A & B
William Kenneth Carnes introducing Dr. Jerry Michael, candidate for House of Representatives. 77.236 PHM 19693
John L. Hunt, Grain Valley MO Welding and Auto Mechanic. 77.236 PHM 19694
Mrs. Lillian Carr. 77.236 PHM 19695
Mrs. Lillian Karr's "Boys" of Sheltered Workshop. 77.236 PHM 19696
Mark Strodtman - applies play-actor make-up. 77.236 PHM 19698
Joe Richard Nickell, Special Recordings. 77.236 PHM 19699
Peacedale School PHM 197 A-B
Mr and Mrs M F McClain 77-112 PHM 1970
Baby Clinic - Christopher, son of m/m Mike Baker. Christina, daughter of m/m Gray Meinershagen. 77.236 PHM 19700 A & B
Hackley, John 77.236 PHM 19701
Muzzle Loader Rifle 77.236 PHM 19702 A-B
Lick Skillet Squad with trophies Coleman, Jim and Longiver, Teresa 77.236 PHM 19704
Moore's Garage 77.236 PHM 19705
Golden Age Club "Kitchen Band" 77.236 PHM 19706
Bowie, Martin 77.236 PHM 19707
Manley, Ralph and Manley, Sondra (Reddley) Wedding Portrait 77.236 PHM 19708
Johnson, Mike and George, James 77.236 PHM 19709
Collins, Melanie 77.236 PHM 19710
Dyer, Hollis and wife, Arnold, Cindy, Morgan, Jimmy 77.236 PHM 19711
Puppet Show 77.236 PHM 19712
Oak Grove High School Concert Choir 77.236 PHM 19713
Black, Warren 77.236 PHM 19714
Lone Jack Missouri Class of 1926 50th Anniversary 77.236 PHM 19715 A-B
Johnson, Karla, Wendy, Boone, Pentics, Claudette 77.236 PHM 19716
Harber, Gina, Tucker, Karen, Koblek, Danny 77.236 PHM 19717
Cummins, Jo Ellen, Bell, Angie, Flebble, Linda 77.236 PHM 19718
Henry, Angie, Zimmerman, Shannon 77.236 PHM 19719
Pauley, Gary 77.236 PHM 19720
Reinbold, Wally 77.236 PHM 19721
Fleming, Walter 77.236 PHM 19722
Brown, Charles F 77.236 PHM 19723
Rens, Clyde 77.236 PHM 19724 A-B
Hulls, Harry 77.236 PHM 19725
Murray, John, Lassater, Rod 77.236 PHM 19726
Dewitt, Jude, Carnes, Ken 77.236 PHM 19727

State Representative Binger presents US flag to AFS Students 77.236 PHM 19728
Oak Grove United methodist Church's New Annex 77.236 PHM 19729 A-B
Groves, Sally 77.236 PHM 19730
Older Adults at Dinner 77.236 PHM 19731
Lewis, Glen and wife 77.236 PHM 19732 A-C
Kindergartners Observe Feast Day
Collins, Bob and Tenpoint Buck
Kendrick, Vivian
Paxton, Keith Allen and Paxton, Deann (Mullenax)
R-6 School Alumni at "Bring-in" Dinner
Class of 1922
Nussbaum, Jerry
Class of 1923
Class of 1926
Class of 1927 Reunion
Coy, Harold
Jackson County Coordinating Council on Aging
Ramada Camp Inn
All-School Play
Two members of All-State High School Band
Wyatt, E.E.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp
Blue Springs MO Ford Salesmen.
The VIPs, an Oak Grove over-55 organization met for the monthly bring-in dinner.
1975 Missouri State Fair Queen and candidates.
Miss Marilyn Ann Barban of Kirksville was crowned Queen of the 1975 Missouri State Fair.
David Clow, artist, offers advice to Marilyn Barban, 1975 State Fair Queen.

Dudley and Mattie Owings, in bridal costume.

Northwestern Missouri State graduates from Grain Valley.

The Clothes Closet, operated by Community Council of Churches

Bicentennial R-V1, Jane Boevinglen 5th grade class.

Oak Grove residents attend a Royals baseball game.

Mid-Continent Library storyteller, Judy Boker.

Jan Cooper displays her birthday wishes letter from President Gerald Ford.

Photo of letter from President Gerald R. Ford wishing Jan Etta Cooper birthday wishes.

Talent Show contestants, Jennifer and Kelly Becker, in Micky Mouse costumes.

David Breedling and family reception for Marita Blank.

Girl Scouts Clean-up Day.

Queens Kim Kennard - Lone Jack, and last year's Queen Gwen Larson.
Garden Hat Contest, the "Green Thunb Dirt Dobbers" organization.
Ross Edwards, Candidate for U.S. Congress.
Two children display "large wild bean".
Three boys in "spruce-up" Day, Fix-up campaign in Oak Grove.
Retha Holland, Oak Grove Homemaker.
Pre-schoolers visit Fire Station.
Oak Grove - Richmond Football.
Wellington - Napoleon "Tigers" Football Team.
Football - Oak Grove wins over Odessa.
Lowe - DeWalt Marriage photo.
Union 76 Auto Truckstop.
The 9th Grade Swing Choir entertains older adults.
Bernard Martin, famous bird artist.
Jaycees' Wives, ready to serve older people for Thanksgiving.
RV-1 5th Grade Class in bi-centennial costume.
RV-1 students in bi-centennial costume.
Oak Grove Fast Ladies.
Marita Blank, exchange student, with giant Santa.
Dr. and Mrs. David Stern, Evangelist with Jews for Jesus.  
Mrs. Eva Ewing, receiving Valentines Day candy from Mrs. Debbie Newcomer of Jaycee Wives.  

Photo of Homer Cline painting, "Hounds with Animal in Water".  
Photo of Noah Hunt's Mill, painting by Homer Cline.  
Homer Cline painting - "Blue Mill".  

Photos of high water in Levasy, and Eugene Brown on his porch.  

President Harry Truman with Senator Edward V. Long.  
Weight-Watchers organization weigh-in.  
Western Auto Grand Opening.  

Students of the George School, one mile North of Oak Grove.  
John D. Peerson Store interior.  
John D. Peerson is behind the counter with his son Theodore.  
John D. Peerson Store interior.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Peerson. Mrs Peerson was the daughter of Theodore Bates, founder of Bates City.

Portrait of Tom Wilson Pewitt, former Oak Grove Mayor and Business leader.

Ice House, and crew of men cutting ice.

Mrs. Vermillon Keys, with her son Burson.

Ida Minter, taught Hillside School last half of 1911 term.

Photo of Open House for Country Butcher Shop, Oak Grove, MO.

VIP Meeting at United Methodist Church in Oak Grove.

Entertainment provided by Vickie Dailey, Walter Grayum, and Joy Montgomery.

Hill, William Moberly

Hill, Curtis

Hill, Jo Lisle

Hill, Jacob Gossett

Abston, Fannie Brooks (Hill)

Hill, Adam II

Hill, William Hickman

Gossett, Jacob Dunham (Reverend)

Gossett, JoAnn Frances (Ratliff)

Ralston, Samuel senior

Ralston, Mary Catherine (Hill)
Gossett, Edward or Edwin "Ed" M. D. 2010.102 PHM 19997

Gossett, Emily "Emma" "Em" Lee 2010.102 PHM 19998
Ralston, Samuel (junior) 2010.102 PHM 19999
McCoy, John 77-44 PHM 200
Ralston, Margaret 2010.102 PHM 20000
Gossett, Claude S. 2010.102 PHM 20001
James, Robert 2010.102 PHM 20002

Gossett, Henry "Stone" D. D. S. 2010.102 PHM 20003
Jameson, Willey, Gossett, Elizabeth 2010.102 PHM 20004
Gossett, Annie 2010.102 PHM 20005
Addington, Maude (Gossett) 2010.102 PHM 20006
Gossett, Martin "Mart" Ratliff 2010.102 PHM 20007
Gossett, Mary Daniel (Carter) 2010.102 PHM 20008
Ralston, Harry Monroe 2010.102 PHM 20009
Tubbs, Julia (Martinez), Ralston, Sam (junior) 2010.102 PHM 20010
Gossett, Edgar Matthias 2010.102 PHM 20011
Gossett, Betty (Stanley), Gossett, Claude S. 2010.102 PHM 20012

Gossett, Emily "Emma" "Em" Lee 2010.102 PHM 20013
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057 PHM 20026
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057 PHM 20033 A-G
Westport Ballet, 1972 2003.057 PHM 20034
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057 PHM 20035
Simms, Elizabeth (Hard) 2003.057 PHM 20036 A-B
1997 Summer Series, Performers and Supporters 2003.057 PHM 20042 A-D
Abston, Frank, Abston, Fannie Brooks (Hill) 2010.102 PHM 20073
Gossett, Jacob Dunham and family Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 2010.102 PHM 20075
Gossett, Jacob Dunham's children and spouses 2010.102 PHM 20076
Abston Family 2010.102 PHM 20077
Downs, Mary "Mollie" Ellen (Gossett) 2010.102 PHM 20078
Downs, Mary "Mollie" Ellen (Gossett) at Abston residence 2010.102 PHM 20079
The Gossets 2010.102 PHM 20080
Peacock, Miranda (Oldham) 2010.102 PHM 20081
Hill, Fannie Brooks 2010.102 PHM 20082
Portrait of Julia Ann Forlow Hill, Nancy Eugenia Mills, and Adam Hill II. 2010.102 PHM 20083
William Hickman Hill, Fannie Brooks Hill Abston, and Adam Hill II. William Hickman Hill, Fannie Brooks Hill Abston, and Adam Hill II. 2010.102 PHM 20084
Dillman Family: Dillman, Mark; Dillman, Nancy; Dillman, Betty Jean Hill; Dillman, Paula; Dillman, Barbara Jean Abston residence. 2010.102 PHM 20085
Slover, Mary 77-44 PHM 20086
Elizabeth Lee "Lizzie" "Peggy" Downs. 2010.102 PHM 20087
Julia Ann Forlow Hill, Frances Ann Hill, and Adam Hill II 2010.102 PHM 20088
Roger Caldwell Slaughter, T.B.S.
Slaughter, William Hickman Hill,
M.D., and Frank Abston. 2010.102   PHM 20108
Joshua Abston.  2010.102   PHM 20111
Joan Frances Abston.  2010.102   PHM 20116
Jo Lisle Hill.  2010.102   PHM 20117
Frances Ann Hill.  2010.102   PHM 20119
Frank Abston, sitting at the Wm.
M. Hill farm home.  2010.102   PHM 20121
William Hill, with guests.  2010.102   PHM 20122
Margaret 'Maggie' Peacock
Abston. Born Sept. 1847, died
Aug. 4, 18882.  2010.102   PHM 20124
Hill brothers and Woman.  2010.102   PHM 20126
William Moberly Hill house.  2010.102   PHM 20131
The Hill family.  2010.102   PHM 20133
Abston house.  2010.102   PHM 20135
Carrie Bertha Hawkins.  2010.102   PHM 20136
View of Abston residence. View of Abston residence.  2010.102   PHM 20138
Oak Grove Police Department,
Phillip Hale and Adam Shaw  77.236   PHM 20148 A-D
Guitarist  77.236   PHM 20151
Brown Sugar, Prize Winning 1956
Ford F-100  77.236   PHM 20152
Log Cabin, 131 East Walnut  77-20   PHM 2016
Family at Cafe  77.236   PHM 20171
Children at Day Care  77.236   PHM 20172 A-E
Cogswell, Oske  77 -44   PHM 202
Reich, August, Reich, Meta
Mathilda (Reid)  2010.064   PHM 20219 A-B
Reich and McIntyre families  2010.064   PHM 20220
Reich Family Portrait  2010.064   PHM 20221
Pansy Field  2010.064   PHM 20222
Reich, August 2010.064 PHM 20223 A-C
A. Reich and Sons, Incorporated and their Sun-Ra produce line sales men 2010.064 PHM 20224
Reich, August, Reich, Robert 2010.064 PHM 20225
August Reich and Sons Gardens Incorporated 2010.064 PHM 20226
August Reich and Sons Gardens Incorporated 2010.064 PHM 20227
August Reich and Sons Gardens Incorporated 2010.064 PHM 20228
August Reich and Sons Gardens Incorporated 2010.064 PHM 20229 A-C
Boone, Daniel 77-20 PHM 2023
August Reich and Sons Gardens Incorporated 2010.064 PHM 20230 A-C
A Young Native American 77.236 PHM 20231 A-G
Oak Grove High School.
Janice Gross, teacher at Oak Grove High School. 77.236 PHM 20232
"New" United States citizen - of Oak Grove, Missouri. Song Suk Quick, from Korea, became a citizen on Nov. 8, 1974. 77.236 PHM 20233

Blue Springs Jaycees "Mock" Legislature. Senator William J. Carson, President Pro-Tem of Missouri Senate David Jeter, Ken Stenart, and Barry Sanders. 77.236 PHM 20234

Winners of the 1st Annual Jaycees "Speak-Off", Ken Loadeo, Dennis Morris, and Tom Jonker. 77.236 PHM 20235
Oak Grove Jaycees Meeting for awards and honors 77.236 PHM 20237 A
Oak Grove Jaycees Meeting for awards and honors 77.236 PHM 20237 B
Oak Grove Jaycees Meeting for awards and honors 77.236 PHM 20237 C
Oak Grove Jaycees Meeting for awards and honors 77.236 PHM 20237 D

Jaycee Creed with young students. 77.236 PHM 20238 A
Jaycee Creed with young students. 77.236 PHM 20238 B
Ron Cumberford, age 13, in Rodeo Competition. 77.236 PHM 20239
V F Wallace

Goodwill Industries Collections and Donations. Goodwill Industries Collections and Donations. 77.236 PHM 20240

Oak Grove "KOA" Campground in operation despite difficulties, owned by Merle Stevers. 77.236 PHM 20241 A - D

Oak Grove Mayor Lee Russell sign proclamation for Girl Scout Week, 1974, marking the 62nd anniversary of the founding of Girl Scouts of USA. 77.236 PHM 20242
Oak Grove Assembly of God Church makes World's Largest "Banana Split". 77.236 PHM 20243

"Outward Bound " Rock climbers. Marilee Dyer on 200 ft. rock cliff. 77.236 PHM 20244 A
"Outward Bound" Rock climbers. 77.236 PHM 20244 B

"Outward Bound" Rock climbers. 77.236 PHM 20244 C

"Outward Bound" Rock climbers. 77.236 PHM 20244 D

"Outward Bound" Rock climbers.
Two "Outward Bound" Rock climbers. 77.236 PHM 20244 E

Oak Grove "Mock Legislature".

Richard Powell of ERA Real Estate. 77.236 PHM 20246

Oak Grove Jaycees' Greg Alexander congratulates Boy's State rep. Rutoin Darling. 77.236 PHM 20247

Oak Grove 4-H horsemen Ronnie Cooper and Steve Butler, at Kearney's Jesse James Days. 77.236 PHM 20248

Dodge Monaco, 4-dr. for salt at Odessa Motors, Inc. 77.236 PHM 20249

Howell, Police Chief, Independence Matador on sale at Odessa Motors, Inc. 77.236 PHM 20250

Brett Piveral and two dog-pound dogs. 77.236 PHM 20251

Dodge Aspen, for sale at Odessa Motors. 77.236 PHM 20252

Plymouth Valare on sale at Odessa Motors. 77.236 PHM 20253
Doris Slusher with miniature furniture.

Queen Candidates - Winter Sports Dance.

Nick Boyd and others involved in Soil and Water Conservation.
Oak Grove fire - arson.
Brown's Grocery, Forest Brown, Prop.
F W Loher
War Memorial - WW II, Korea, and Vietnam.
Oak Grove Students attending music camp.

First Puppet Show of the season at Oak Grove Mid-Continent Library.

Mrs. Janice Clark with experimental rat.

Cedris's English Fish and Chips.

Mrs. Fred Wyatt's Elephant Ears.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Diane Steffee.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Teresa Saylor.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Tom Apel.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Paulette Myers.

Winner at CMSU Relays - Diane Steffee.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Teresa Saylor.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Tom Apel.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Paulette Myers.
Winner at CMSU Relays - Jim Johnson.

Winner at CMSU Relays - Larry Kolster.

Winner at CMSU Relays - Alice Freize, Lori Edwards, Tammy Davis, and Diane Steffee, from Oak Grove High School.

Senator Winship with James C. Kirkpatrick, Secretary of State.

Senator Stuart Symington.

Grand opening of Blue Valley Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n new Buckner office.

Frieda Lingman

Stanley E Gregg

Two Men Shake Hands

Crowd of Men and Women at Airfield

Old School Football

Electric Park Divers

Electric Park Divers

President Theodore Roosevelt visits Kansas City

H C Chiles

President Theodore Roosevelt visits Kansas City

Spectators of a Wreck

Fire at the Drug Store

Fire at the Drug Store

Kansas City Cable Railway

12th Street

Wild Bill Cody and General Hugh Scott
Scholl, John 77-44  PHM 203
Dalton
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20307 A-Q
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20308
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20309
Forbis
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20310
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20311
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20312
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20313 A-C
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20314
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20315
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20316 A-L
Liberty Memorial Dedication 2011.022  PHM 20317
McCoy, Mrs. William C.
Memorial Building 77-112  PHM 2033
Cowan, Judge
Water Works (Missouri Water Company) 77-112  PHM 2034
Cabin, 131 East Walnut 77-20  PHM 2035
Jack Nesbit, Jackson County Historical Society president
Webb Home 302 W. Mill 76-339  PHM 2036
Marcella Mary Conrad Collection 2009.03  PHM 20380 A-V
Christian Church group 154  PHM 2039
Hardin, Celeste 77-44  PHM 204
Boy Scouts Ed Wright  PHM 2040
Missouri Town: Log Barn 76-339  PHM 2041
Fort Osage Restoration 3167  PHM 2042
Advertisement for Blue Springs Auto Sound. 77.236  PHM 20424
Howly Winship of Avanti Motors. 77.236  PHM 20425
Miracle Motors, with John Murray.

Scoutmaster Mason Stobaugh and Eagle Scout Danny Jackson.
Oak Grove students at Music Camp.
Becky Pigg marries Kim Berry.
Boy Scouts on picket line at Convention Hall
Dick Trickle, winner of the "Memorial 500" at I-70 Speedway.
Personnel of King's Old Fashion Meat Market.
6th Grade Reception at Mason School.
Sherrif Robert J. Rennau, speaking before a group.
American Foreign Students, graduation of 1977.
Fort Osage Restoration

Oak Grove High School Students.
Judy Evans, Oak Grove Jaycee Wife of the Quarter, 1976.
Mayor Beryl White with Senator Thomas Eagleton.
Senior Citizen's Banquet, entertainment by Men's Choir.
Marjorie Franklin, assisting at the Senior Citizen Banquet.
Jane Rice, recipient of the Artistic Award, standing in front of her artwork.

Marie Parr, competes for dance award.

Janet Fern Cole, on her engagement to Mark McDaniel.

Jeannie Quick, on her engagement to Bill Marsh.

Lee Mace and the ozark Opry Performing a Novelty Number.

Yearbook Queen Debbie Edwards.

Levasy City Council, with Mayor Brown.

Display by Robert's Nursery, Blue Springs.

Meat Judging Team at University of Missouri at Columbia.

Typical garage sale.

Tornado damage, Northeast of Odessa, Missouri.

Barton Burnell receives Service Award.

Ike Skelton visits Chamber of Commerce.

Ike Skelton visits Chamber of Commerce.

March of Dimes Walkathon.

Payless Cashway Store.

Veterans Administration Office on Wheels.
Kevin Green shows off his catch of big Bass.

1977 Easter Egg Hunt.

Chick hatching from an egg, Easter 1977.

Kindergarten child with Easter Basket.

Melissia Harvey, Spelling Champion, Oak Grove Elementary School.

Oak Grove Elementary School Spelling Contest winners.

Kathy Conley, Miss Missouri Teen-Age Finalist.

Mayor Beryl Webb receives award 1977 from Chamber of Commerce, Oak Grove, Missouri.

Gracelyn Hinds of Carolee Company.

Averon Reeder, Oak Grove Postmaster, discussing the mutilation of one of his cows.

George Binger and group.

Marvin Maloney, with Odessa residents.

Susan Skelton portrait.

16 month old burn victim John Heedick.

Outpost Ranch Wear Store.

Jean L. Gillest, American Field Service student from Valhalla, NY, Swedish background.

Larry Thomas, cooking class student.
Boy's Basketball game - Oak Grove vs. Odessa. 77.236 PHM 20477
Queen candidates. 77.236 PHM 20478
Portrait of Rev. Ted Francis. 77.236 PHM 20479
Gordon Polen of Oak Grove Basketball. 77.236 PHM 20480
Oak Grove Panthers Basketball Team, 1976. 77.236 PHM 20481
VIPs celebrate Jane Elwell's birthday. 77.236 PHM 20482
"Minnehaha", an Appaloosa pony. 77.236 PHM 20483
Portrait of Lt. General Joe Nickell, Memorial Armory, Topeka, KS. 77.236 PHM 20484
Birthday party for Mary Morrison, Susie McIntyre, and Dixie Cooper. 77.236 PHM 20485
Portrait of Cheryl Whitesell, engaged to Jack Willig. Portrait of Cheryl Whitesell, engaged to Jack Willig. 77.236 PHM 20486
Central Christian College Chorale, Moberly, MO. 77.236 PHM 20487
"Totally You". 77.236 PHM 20488
Margie Mainard, owner of Beauty Shop. 77.236 PHM 20489
Fort Osage High School presents play "On Borrowed Time". 77.236 PHM 20490
Dawson family, Jehovah Witness Church members. 77.236 PHM 20491
Lorraine Casey cooks for her own 8 children, and is now opening a Day Care Center. 77.236 PHM 20492
Odessa Cafe opens "Home Cooking".  77.236 PHM 20640
Super Mushroom.  77.236 PHM 20641
John's Fruit Market and Nursery Stock.  77.236 PHM 20642
First Baptist Church Rev. Gary S. Jones.  77.236 PHM 20643
Snowbound truck.  77.236 PHM 20644
Northwest Missouri State students competing for track.  77.236 PHM 20645
American Foreign Student from Germany, Marita Blank, showing slides of her homeland.  77.236 PHM 20646
Assembly of God Church Rev. Gary A. Denbow, Missionary to Indonesia.  77.236 PHM 20647
Hale, P & Shaw, A  77.236 PHM 20648 A-B
Steven Curd represents United States in International skills Olympics in Holland.  77.236 PHM 20649
Blank, Marita 77.236 PHM 20650 A-B
Oak Grove Nursing Home. 77.236 PHM 20651
Joyce and Roy Baker open Baker Real estate office in Odess. 77.236 PHM 20652
Weight Watchers Group. 77.236 PHM 20653 A
D. Costigan. 77.236 PHM 20653 B
Danny Hughes wins prize from Jaycee's Presidents; Debbie Newcomer wins prize from Jaycee's Wives. 77.236 PHM 20654
Local artists honored at Crown Center Exhibit. 77.236 PHM 20655 A-C
Oak Grove High School
Comecoming Queen 1993, Vickie Gauert.  77.236  PHM 20656 A

Oak Grove High School
Comecoming Queen 1993, Vickie Gauert, crowned by Tom Casey.  77.236  PHM 20656 B-C

Korean Guests of Honor for the
Oak Grove Hish School
Homecoming Game.  77.236  PHM 20657 A

Korean Guest of Honor for the
Oak Grove Hish School
Homecoming Game; Jea Huam Kim.  77.236  PHM 20657 B

Oak Grove High School Varsity
Cheer Leaders.  77.236  PHM 20658

Larry Greer and Joe Reynolds
show trophies won from the
Music Festival of the Mid-
American Music Association.  77.236  PHM 20659

Oak Grove Gooster Club Players
of the Week.  77.236  PHM 20660 A-E

Oak Grove Booster Club award
presentation.  77.236  PHM 20661 A-C

Oak Grove 1st Grade class,
Patricia McAtee, teacher.  77.236  PHM 20662 A

Oak Grove Kindergarten building,
under construction.  77.236  PHM 20662 B

Annual Corder Fair Parade with
the Oak Grove Junior High School
Band participating.  77.236  PHM 20663 A
Annual Corder Fair Parade with the Oak Grove Junior High School Band participating. 77.236 PHM 20663 B

Annual Corder Fair Parade with the Oak Grove Junior High School Band participating. 77.236 PHM 20663 C
Part of 'The Mules' Lone Jack High School Football team. 77.236 PHM 20664 A
'The Mules' Lone Jack High School Football team. 77.236 PHM 20664 B

Mrs. Alfred Rodenberg of Napolean shows her 4,000+ ribbons for home making hobbies. 77.236 PHM 20665 A-D
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Haweses celebrate their 60th Wedding Anniversary at the Oak Grove Methodist Church. 77.236 PHM 20666
1968 Oak Grove High School Football Team. 77.236 PHM 20667 A-D
Fort Osage "Indians" Football Team. 77.236 PHM 20668 A
Fort Osage "Indians" Football Team. 77.236 PHM 20668 B
Fort Osage "Indians" Football Team. 77.236 PHM 20668 C
Wellington - Napoleon High School Football "Tigers". 77.236 PHM 20669
Grain Valley High School Football Team, "Eagles". 77.236 PHM 20670 A-C
Oak Grove High School Football "Panthers", 1972 season. 77.236 PHM 20671
Oak Grove High School Football
"Panthers", 1972 season. 77.236 PHM 20672 A-B
Blue Springs High School
Football Team, "Wildcats" 77.236 PHM 20673 A
Blue Springs High School
Football Team, "Wildcats" 77.236 PHM 20673 B
Blue Springs High School
Football Team, "Wildcats"
Coaching Staff. 77.236 PHM 20673 C
Linda Ahern, Pictorial News
Advertising Representative. 77.236 PHM 20674
Virginia Grayum, owner, Living
Water Book Store. 77.236 PHM 20675

McDonalds, winner of 1976 Blue
Springs Landscaping award. 77.236 PHM 20676
Odessa Jaycees Wives in a Water
"fight". 77.236 PHM 20677

Teresa Lynn Henson, candidate
for Buddy Poppy Queen,
sponsored by Buckner Lions Club. 77.236 PHM 20678

Robert Smith with two-wheeled
motorcycle trailer from Wilson
Industries of Grain Valley. 77.236 PHM 20679

Prayer Book 73-154 PHM 2068

Heavy Snow in Oak Grove. 77.236 PHM 20680 A-D

Photo of Barry Fitzgerald and Ken
Cattareo, new owners of the
Banner and Pictorial News. 77.236 PHM 20681

Beth Hargrove, Water Clerk for
the city of Buckner. 77.236 PHM 20682 A-D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hot Air Balloon Championships, at Worlds of Fun.</td>
<td>First State Savings and Loan of Odessa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scout Pack 266 (Cubmaster Ron Hayes) at a swimming party.</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Reddy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing photo, David Goldsberry slides as Larry Phillips goes by.</td>
<td>Children receiving &quot;I Tried&quot; trophies at the Oak Grove Saddle Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flournoy House, Day of Dedication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Workshop at Central Missouri State U. Ray Overton receives personal</td>
<td>David Christie, Trombonist with the KC Philharmonic Orchestra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instruction from David Christie, Trombonist with the KC Philharmonic Orchestra.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Henry</td>
<td>77-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Gateway</td>
<td>76-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gorge</td>
<td>76-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot</td>
<td>76-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fennell</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fennell</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20683 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20685 A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20692 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 20723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fennell</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Abston</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of the Gods</td>
<td>76-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadville, CO</td>
<td>76-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri Football Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Medical College Football Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.M. Sherrill and E.C. Wright homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Henry</td>
<td>77-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, Mrs. J. Allen / Jeffers, Mrs. Howard (nee Mary Higganson and Katie Coan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Anderson</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Dr. Charley</td>
<td>77-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Lewis &amp; an unid. man</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Nancy</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Laura</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillin, Tom, Charlie, and John</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Charley</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of Jose &amp; Laudo Harra</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery, Jim</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, George V.</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Twins (girls)</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Jr., as a child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Dr. Charley</td>
<td>77-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Mrs. John F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abston, Joan Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Carmody H.</td>
<td>79-103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Melodie Meier, first time voter. 77.236 PHM 21032
Debate Squad winners, 2nd in MRUC Conference. 77.236 PHM 21033
Anna Wyatt, 93 yr. old voter. 77.236 PHM 21034
Music Students, receiving rating. 77.236 PHM 21035
Music Sextet receives rating. 77.236 PHM 21036
John's Fruit Stand. 77.236 PHM 21037
Jim Lewallen's Blue Springs Book Store. 77.236 PHM 21038
Westlake Hardware advertisement photos. 77.236 PHM 21039 A-E
Hulse, Mrs. Alice (Neer) 79-103 PHM 2104
Robert and Louise Ewing Shoe Repair. 77.236 PHM 21040 A
Robert and Louise Ewing Shoe Repair. 77.236 PHM 21040 B
1889 Students of Hillside School #66. 77.236 PHM 21041 A
1910 Students of Hillside School #66. 77.236 PHM 21041 B
Presentation of money ($200) and macrame hanging to Governor Christopher Bond. 77.236 PHM 21042
Guests at Bingham Party. 77.236 PHM 21043
Jim Symington, candidate for U.S. Senate. 77.236 PHM 21044
Tom McDavis, Tax and Bookkeeping. 77.236 PHM 21045
Musid Boosters Benefit Dance Band. 77.236 PHM 21046
Advertisement for Blue Springs Optical. 77.236 PHM 21047
Bingham Booster Day, ladies shopping. 77.236 PHM 21048
VIP Birthdays 77.236 PHM 21049
Kabrick, Aunt "Frank"
Mouse Craft Shoppe. 77.236 PHM 2105
Jim Ketchum and Mayor Mike Feagans discussing Wagon Trails of 1976. 77.236 PHM 21051
Prairie Township Rescue Unit. 77.236 PHM 21052
Harold F. Johndraw with President John F. Kennedy, 1963 visit to Ireland. 77.236 PHM 21053 A - C
Perry Harper meeting with VIPs. 77.236 PHM 21054 A & B
Children interested in Bingham Art. 77.236 PHM 21055 A & B
Class of 1956 Reunion. 77.236 PHM 21056 A - C
Grain Valley Cancer Society Rally. 77.236 PHM 21057 A
Grain Valley Cancer Society Rally. 77.236 PHM 21057 B
"Happy Tooth" visits Preschoolers. 77.236 PHM 21058 A & B
American Field Service Students. 77.236 PHM 21059
Moore, Ezrz
George Brett, Royals Baseball Star. 77.236 PHM 21060
George Brett and Jamie Quirk, Royals Baseball stars. 77.236 PHM 21061 A-C
Concrete Mixer, Odessa Lumber. 77.236 PHM 21062
Half-time Show, at Panthers Basketball Game. 77.236 PHM 21063
Two-car Accident on East Ramp. 77.236 PHM 21064
Cub Scouts visit Sni-Valley Fire Station.

Annual Birthday Party, elderly ladies.

Mike Casey, Tuba Soloist.

Open House for Attorneys-at-Law office relocation.

Coach Gary Haggard.

Unidentified child

Charlotte and Walter Johnson 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Diane Iezzi, National Indian Museum.

Basketball Team "Panther Territory".

Two groups of Young People, appearing in Pictorial News and The Banner.

Bob Peoples, Country Family Jubilee.

Don Sullivan, Country Family Jubilee.

Judy Williams, Librarian.

Outpost Ranch Wear Store.

Math Relay Team, Oak Grove High School.

Oak Grove High School Cheerleaders.

Scott Schwartz wins spelling bee.

Unidentified girl

Oak Grove Junior Varsity Girls Basketball Team.

An Osage Indian.

4-H Club, planting a tree.
Math Relays, Don Holland.
Sculptor Dixie Lee Muir and "Timber Wolf".
Fort Osage.
Oak Grove Basketball Team.
Captains, Oak Grove Girls Basketball Team.
Grain Valley Girls Basketball Team.
Mayor Beryl Webb.
Unidentified woman
Ike Skelton
Susan Wittig and Anthony Mordente marriage.
Bonita Gillespie.
Photos from Grain Valley - Oak Grove Basketball Game, Dec. 21, 1975.
Den 7 Cub Scouts of Oak Grove.
Children waiting to talk to Santa.
Grain Valley's Jim Jenkins discusses strategy with his ball club during a late time out.
Kindergarten Class visits with Santa Claus.
Kindergartens sing 'All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth'.
Audley Schoonover receives a school cafeteria Christmas Dinner from Mrs. Al Rice.
Hill, William Hickman
Pearl Wilcox, Author of "Jackson County Pioneers".

Cordia Wilkinson and Mark McDaniels.

John N. Ball, Pastor of Oak Grove Christian Church.

Audre Walor, Learning Development Classroom.

Japanese display at AFA Festival of Nations.

Martin Hart helps AFS student from Chile.

Presentation of Red Cross Certificate of Merit.

AFS Student Anne Murray, with VIPs.

Three Graduates of the Jennie Lind School of Nursing.

David Barnum, wrestling winner.

Edna Moore Cadwallader

United Methodist Christmas Tree.

Susan Baxter wed to Dennis Bundsen.

Barbara Prescott marries Eugene Amos.

RLDS Thanksgiving Dinner guests Lee Christensen and Lloyd Martin.

Jaycee Wives.

Scenes of Weather Changes.

Elementary School Choir Christmas Program.
Lynn Backer and her Learning Advancement Class. 77.236 PHM 21118
Governor Warren Hearnes to speak. 77.236 PHM 21119
Fry P. McGee Home 77.236 PHM 21120
Jaycee's Christmas Tree.

"Barbershop Boys" singing group. 77.236 PHM 21121
Judy Evans. 77.236 PHM 21122
Thanksgiving Dinner for older adults. 77.236 PHM 21123 A - B

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Cunningham. 77.236 PHM 21124

AFS Christmas Fund Raising. 77.236 PHM 21125 A - B
D.R. Lafoon, Tanzanian Missionary. 77.236 PHM 21126
Mr. Averon Roader, reporting animal mutilation. 77.236 PHM 21127 A - B
Coach Mary Jenkins. 77.236 PHM 21128

Oak Grove Basketball Boys Team. 77.236 PHM 21129
Coulter, Fannie 77.236 PHM 21130 A - B
The Panther "Grapplers" Wrestling Team. 77.236 PHM 21131
The Barry Fitzgerald Family. 77.236 PHM 21132
The Ken Cattanes Family. 77.236 PHM 21133
VIP's November Meeting. 77.236 PHM 21134
Joyce Story wins 4-H Award. 77.236 PHM 21135 A - B

O.A.T.S. travels to Tulsa. 77.236 PHM 21136
Jayne Guffey, with steer. 77.236 PHM 21137
Statler Brothers, Missouri State Fair.

...
Ginger Cooper, "Rodeo Queen", receives Optimist $100 gift for rodeo trip.

Mid-Continent Communications Co. in Oak Grove begins light production.

Fry P. McGee Home

Susan Jeanne Butterworth engagement photo to Robin Keith Darling.

First Place Walking Horse "Dark Lady".

Denise Webb, competing for Miss Missouri title.

Cub Scout Pack #266 "Swimming Party".

Tammy Pigg marries Rock Eggers.

Joe Shear, winner, with auto race trophy.

Sherie Abrahams welcomes A.F.S. Barbara Bell.

John Murry, Evangelist.

V.F.W. Auxiliary Installation.

V.F.W. Officers Installation.

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Beth Hargrove, Water Company Clerk.

Governor Teasdale signs bill for "Safe Boating Week".

Buckner Grade School demolition.

Grand Opening of Bill's Ornamental Iron.
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Leweke 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Wood, Emma
Fry P. McGee Home
Fry P. McGee Home
Fry P. McGee Home
Connelly, Henry
Fry P. McGee Home
Independence Fire Department on N. Main
Yearbook sale with Pony cart and students.
Church of Christ, Temple Lot
Loar and Nesbitt Grocery, 11 Lexington Avenue
Portrait of Robert Thompson Van Horn (Colonel).
William Bent

Burned remains of Music Hall Block, 206 West Maple Avenue
Daniel Morgan Boone
James "Jim" Bridger
John Brown
George Catlin
Francois Chouteau
William Clark
Kersey Coates
William Frederick "Bill" Cody
Samuel R. Curtis
Joseph Guinotte
Santa-Cali-Gon Wagon and Team
James Butler Hickok
Jesse Woodson James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Charles</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether Lewis</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Majors</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calvin McCoy</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Price</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Remington</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Ward</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Wornall</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot in the West Bottoms</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram's Ford</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris House</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollenberg Ranch Pony Express Station</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Mission</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Boat of Winter at the Town of Kansas, or Westport Landing on the Missouri River</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial photograph of Kansas City</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist's rendering of downtown Kansas City</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peacock</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Peacock</td>
<td>2011.087</td>
<td>PHM 21289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Judge Thomas Chevis by George Caleb Bingham</td>
<td>PHM 21290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order No. 11, or Martial Law, an engraving by George Caleb Bingham</td>
<td>384.000; 2013.0</td>
<td>PHM 21291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Election, an engraving by George Caleb Bingham</td>
<td>PHM 21292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson County Pictorial News;
Street Signs are available. 77.236 PHM 21295 A-E
Oak Grove Basketball team Group picture. 77.236 PHM 21296
The Banner Union 76 Truck Stop Article. 77.236 PHM 21297
The Ninth Grade Swing Choir. 77.236 PHM 21298
Jaycee's Christmas Program.
Faherty Dance Studio. 77.236 PHM 21299
Community of Christ Auditorium during construction PHM 2130
Portrait of Walter Bedsaul, Rural Carrier, Electric Appliance and Car Salesman. 77.236 PHM 21300
Cheerleaders return from Cheerleader Competition. 77.236 PHM 21301
Railroad work gang, standing around a hand car. 77.236 PHM 21302 A-B
Portrait of Romulus Travis, author of "History of Lone Jack", & others. 77.236 PHM 21303
Oak Grove downtown scene in the 1870's, with buildings identified;
Bill Freegot Pool Hall, W.H. Perkins Hardware, Mark Farmer Dry Goods, John King Furniture & Millenery. 77.236 PHM 21304 A-B
Girls sitting atop Frick Hill. 77.236 PHM 21305
Oak Grove Band, with members identified. 77.236 PHM 21306
Dr. A.W. Mann home, which he built. Remodeled and became Webb Funeral Home. 77.236 PHM 21307
Baptist Church @ Clinton & 13th.
First Telephone Office, above Branum Drug. People in room identified.
Rural Scene, painting by G. Berkemeier
Print Green's Dry Goods Store. Some persons in photo are identified.
N.B. Owings General Store. Some people in photo are identified.
Fahy Church, daughter of Henry Church, married name Scotten.
Outdoor picnic, in the 1900s. Some identified.
Hiram George Isman.
Men playing cards, most identified.
Street fair Flower Parade Telephone Float; an old car fully decorated, with identified ladies in rear.
Old model car, with Ira Minter, grocer, in driver's seat.
Railroad Section Gang with handcar, on tracks, in front of N.B. Owing's home, North of track on Eastside Front.
Truman, Harry S.                              PHM 2132
George Youree's Barber Shop.                PHM 21330
Cliff Hughes is cutting Floyd                PHM 21320
Basham's hair.                               PHM 21321
Paddock Grocery, with identified             PHM 21322
sales people.                                PHM 21323
Parlor of Dr. DeMann's home - the            PHM 21324
Webb Funeral Home Building.                  PHM 21325
Sam Renick, owner of Renick's               PHM 21326
Clothing Store.                              PHM 21327
Webb, Lesta Morris Lemasters.                PHM 21328 A-B
   Rose Hicklin Renick, with                 PHM 21329
      daughter Helen.                       PHM 21330
      Carrie Gordon Welsh.                  PHM 21331
      Dr. William J. Frick.                 PHM 21332
Ethel Peerson and Ethel Peerson              PHM 21333
   Walter and Willie Bedsaul                PHM 21334
   standing in front of Bedsaul             PHM 21335
      Electrical Shop.                      PHM 21336
      Truman, Harry S.                      PHM 21337
      David George and Fannie               PHM 21338
      Woolery.                              PHM 21339
      Old Claycomb Pool Hall.                PHM 21340
      Robinson Hoter, operated by            PHM 21341
      Margaret Robinson, torn down in        PHM 21342
      1968.                                 PHM 21343
Hulse Gent's Furnishings, with               PHM 21344
   (Uncle) Tom Waters in doorway,           PHM 21345
      & an old buggy in street.              PHM 21346
Dr. John Williams, Don Trigg, and Dr. E.E. Perry, standing in front of Trigg's Pharmacy.


Old Oak Grove Jail.

Oak Grove High School.

Commercial Bank.

Dr. Mann's home.

Grenville Hulse, farmer, stockman, and real estate dealer.

Pearl Wilcox, standing with the Mercer ornate gift frame with its display in the JCHS Archives.

Adam Shaw, Jackson County Sheriff, in Oak Grove.

Phillip Hole, Jackson County Sheriff in Oak Grove.

Oak Grove Post Offices, old and new.

James Shawhan and Raymond Blake, during a JCHS trip to Lone Jack area; Dorothy Butler tour guide.

Bone Hill School, with students assembled at front door.

Stoney Point School.
Oak Grove May Festival - riding in a Swan carriage are Florence Gray and Chlorene Webb.  
77.236 PHM 21348

Alice McGee Owings (Mrs. Nathan D. Owings) wedding photograph.  
77.236 PHM 21349

Portrait of August Meyer.  
2011.087 PHM 21374

Oak Grove Panthers of the Week.  
Page 9 November 1, 1973  
77.236 PHM 21382

Jackson County Pictorial News.  
Page 1 Oak Grove Bicentennial celebration July 7, 1976  
77.236 PHM 21383 A-F

77.236 PHM 21384 A-T

Garden of Eden near Oak Grove  
77.236 PHM 21385 A-E

Oak Grove Jewelry Store anniversary. Nov. 10, 1976  
77.236 PHM 21387 A-E

Lone Jack Mules. 1974 and Lone Jack Cheerleaders.  
77.236 PHM 21397 A-C

Bob Balderson and Neil Mickelson, Blue Springs Ford, pose with Blue Springs mayor Dale Baumbardner.  
77.236 PHM 21441

Oct. 18th snow blankets Oak Grove.  
77.236 PHM 21465 A-E

Extension Service Award is presented to Mattie Steinhauser.  
77.236 PHM 21523
Heavy Rain in Oak Grove, Missouri. 77.236  PHM 21524 A
Snow scenes in Oak Grove, Missouri. 77.236  PHM 21524 B - D
Ice storm damage in Oak Grove, MO. 77.236  PHM 21525 A & B
Queen Lickskillet 1974, Maude Moore. 77.236  PHM 21526 A & B
First Lady Presentation, Anna Robinson. 77.236  PHM 21527 A & B
Liberty Bell replica cake. 77.236  PHM 21528
Portrait of Rev. T.D. Payne, born in Simpson County, KY May 20, 1839. 77.236  PHM 21529 A
Portrait of Mrs. T.D. Payne. 77.236  PHM 21529 B
Two boys rest beside the Old Grubb's Spring, about 20th & Braodway in Oak Grove, where horses were watered. 77.236  PHM 21530
Hubert Roach is honored at Jackson County Chamber of Commerce meeting. 77.236  PHM 21531
Oak Grove Fire Department Personnel. 77.236  PHM 21532 A-H
Wide-Awake School - teacher, Lynn Church. 77.236  PHM 21533
Oak Grove Graduating class of 1919. 77.236  PHM 21534

Broach that Martha Ownings buried during Order #11, owned by Mrs. Frederick Fulkersen. 77.236  PHM 21535
Jackson County Frick Park, Oak Grove, MO. 77.236  PHM 21536
Portrait of "Aunt Frank" Kabrick. 77.236 PHM 21537
Portrait of Dr. and Mrs. O.H. Loyd. 77.236 PHM 21538
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hudson. 77.236 PHM 21539

Ginger and Ron Cooper heading for the National High School Rodeo at Helena, Montana. 77.236 PHM 21540

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration: 77.236 PHM 21541 A

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration; Lt. Gov. William Phelps. 77.236 PHM 21541 B

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration; Shepard Berry sounding taps. 77.236 PHM 21541 C

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration; Springers were first in wagon category. 77.236 PHM 21541 D

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration; hostesses prepare picnic table. 77.236 PHM 21541 E

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack 115th anniversary commeration; Dick Stock and Ken Mosing of the 1139th Military Police Co. 77.236 PHM 21541 F
Civil War Battle of Lone Jack
115th anniversary commemration;
Jackson County Sheriff's Posse. 77.236 PHM 21541 G

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack
115th anniversary commemration;
girl on a bicycle. 77.236 PHM 21541 H

Civil War Battle of Lone Jack
115th anniversary commemration
Tim Casey, West Point Graduate
in 1973. 77.236 PHM 21542

Oak Grove High School Varsity
Wrestling Cheerleaders. 77.236 PHM 21557

Wedding of Parker- Cutshall
77.236 PHM 21558

Blue Springs Missouri
Bushwacker Days in Parade for Bi-
centennial. 77.236 PHM 21559

Gary Cooper with his "gospel
guitar". 77.236 PHM 21560

Dennis Wieners winner of "Jaycee
of the quarter". 77.236 PHM 21561

Orville D. Triggs elected president
of Democratic Editors of Missouri
July 1970 with Mr. Kirkpatrick of
Windsor along with unidentified
woman. 77.236 PHM 21562

Alta Strobel of Golden Age
Complex working on Pet Rock
Furniture. 77.236 PHM 21563 A-B

Marie Church tends garden and
works on her sewing machine.
77.236 PHM 21564

Oak Grove, Missouri Mayor Beryl
Webb wins door prize at VIP's
meeting 1975 or 1976. 77.236 PHM 21565
Bob McAtee
Balloon launching site near 291 highway and 40 highway.
Pigg Family Reunion photos.

Officials at United Methodist Church of Pink Hill, 105 year old church.

United Metodist Pink Hill church, 105 year old church, congregation. 1977 ca.

Cross Country Bikers.

Storm Clouds over MFA Building in foreground.

Country Family Jubilee Stars.

Four Generations of Hancock Family. Gayle Hancock, Iva Gardner, Carolyn Gardner-Meyer, Joshua Hancock, Rusty Hancock.

Queen Jackson County Fair. Queen Mary Louise Kolster and Runner up Teresa Kay Langeioud

2 small unidentified girls from Anna Robinson's scrapbook.

The old Blue Mill.

Anna Robinson, former Postmaster, is the first customer for the new Post office in Oak Grove, Missouri.

Henager Family, Marion Henager holding baby. From scrapbook of Anna Robinson.
Farm Scene, Old farm machinery with workers in the fields. Photo from Anna Robinsons scrapbook. 77.236   PHM 21580

New owners of Sav-Rite Foods in Grain Valley, Missouri. Gary Pitman and Lee Maslang. 77.236   PHM 21581

Team of horses and 2 men in front of Browns store in Oak Grove, Missouri. Photo from Anna Robinson scrapbook. 77.236   PHM 21582

Fishback's Dry Goods store in Oak Grove, Missouri. Photo from Anna Robinson scrapbook. 77.236   PHM 21583

Joseph Mercer residence, 116 South Pleasant, Independence, Missouri where "Order No. 11" painting hung. 77.236   PHM 21584

Mayor Fergenson (Feagous?) of Oak Grove Missouri at girls Scout Lighting service. 1970's 77.236   PHM 21585

George's Department Store in Oak Grove, Missouri. 77.236   PHM 21586

Community Service Inc. Entertainment at Oak Grove, Missouri's Senior Adults. 77.236   PHM 21587

Mayor Bolger of Lone Jack, Mayor Beryl Webb of Oak Grove and Councilman Robinette. 77.236   PHM 21588

Dr. Mann in front of office building. 77.236   PHM 21589
Cline painting of Martin Rice Home.  77.236 PHM 21590
Cline painting of Shawhon Distillery 1842. Sni-Mills 77.236 PHM 21591
Unidentified man from Anna Robinson scrapbook.  77.236 PHM 21592
Class of 1919 Oak Grove High School from scrap book of Anna Robinson.  77.236 PHM 21593

Housenook and Lizze live in after marriage. Now "uncle Charley" Hutchens's Place. from Anna Robinson's scrapbook.  77.236 PHM 21594

Oak Grove High School Class of 1932.  77.236 PHM 21595
Larry Young, won 2nd Bronze Medal in the 50 K Walk in the Munich Olympic Games.  77.236 PHM 21596

Homecoming celebration for Larry Young after winning Bronze Medal in Olympics in Mexico  77.236 PHM 21597 A - X

Mobile home, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Don Roth, Sr. of Bates City, consumed by fire.  77.236 PHM 21598 A-C

Lone Jack Mules win first ball game against the Hickman Mills Sophmores.  77.236 PHM 21599 A - K

Oak Grove May Day Festival Carnival and Parade.  77.236 PHM 21600 A - F
Presentation of American Revolution Bicentennial Flag to Mayor Beryl Webb.  77.236 PHM 21601 A - F
Oak Grove Majorettes for 1976-77.

Banner Carriers for 1976-77 Oak Grove High School.

Amelia Masters and Maurice Davies of the Human Resources Corp, Intake and Referral office.

New businesses in Oak Grove, Bates City, and Blue Springs.

Mowett Sales Co., Inc. manufactures the "Mustang" riding mower in Odessa.

Oak Grove night at the Royals; Mayor Beryl Webb and Miss Oak Grove

Dick Johnson displays a basket of huge tomatoes.

Seventh Day Adventist Church, 10th & Broadway, holds open house.

Picnic at Swope Park, Ella Lancaster

Don Stowell, owner and operator of Metro Tool Sales and Service in Blue Springs.

Delores Gilbert, owner and operator of Flavor Maid Do-nuts, at 719 A N. 7 Hiway.

Paul Morgenroth and Paul Swenson, owner and manager of Blue Springs Outdoor Power and Equipment at 320 A N. 11th St.
Oak Grove's Lickskillit Bowling Squad pose with their trophies. 77.236 PHM 21613 A - D
Well Baby Clinic, in the dining hall of the First Baptist Church of Oak Grove. 77.236 PHM 21614 A - D

Walt Zuber is named Oak Grove High School Head Track Coach. 77.236 PHM 21615 A - D
Oak Grove I - 70 League Baseball Team. 77.236 PHM 21616 A - C
Mamie Campbell Avery, (child) PHM 2162

New construction on Oak Grove's Broadway; Corn's Thriftway and Oak Grove Sundries buildings. 77.236 PHM 21621 A - C
Oak Grove Marching Band places first at the Knobnoster Fall Festival. 77.236 PHM 21622 A - B
Preliminary plans for Eastern Jackson County Park near Grain Valley. 77.236 PHM 21623 A & B

Patterson, Charles P. PHM 2163
Buckner, Tully G. PHM 2164
Wilson, Gladys PHM 2165
Hocker, S.M., Bicycler 88-058 PHM 2166
Hannum, Alexander 88-058 PHM 2168
Prewitt, Belle 88-058 PHM 2173
Kate R. Childs 88-058 PHM 2174
Barrows, Dorris Chappel 88-058 PHM 2175
Dr. Calvin Atkins 88-058 PHM 2178
Group - Pikes Peak Tour 88-058 PHM 2180
Quantrill Reunion, 1899 - 1900. A procession of men on horseback identified as Quantrill's survivors and other Confederates at Lee's Summit (1899) or Oak Grove (1900).

Quantrill Reunion, 1909. PHM 21800
Quantrill Reunion, 1914. PHM 21801 A-B
Quantrill Reunion, 1914. PHM 21802

Wallace's Grove, near Independence, Missouri, site of Quantrill reunions. 2008.023 PHM 21807 A -N

Dr. Mann's house and furnishings, 1401 Broadway, Oak Grove, MO. 77.236 PHM 21808 A -L
Centennial Entertainment group "Sunshine", performing at the Centennial Ball. 77.236 PHM 21809 A
Centennial Entertainment Group, "Canyon, playing at the Youth Dance in Buckner. 77.236 PHM 21809 B
Centennial entertainers "Showman, performing at the round and square dance in Buckner. 77.236 PHM 21809 C
Commercial Bank. 77.236 PHM 21810
Panther Drive In, 1966. 77.236 PHM 21811 A -D
Banner Building, Cameron Cleaners. 77.236 PHM 21812
Gertrude Renick Wyatt, teacher at Oak Grove. 77.236 PHM 21813
Slave Cabin, Hicks City. 77.236 PHM 21814 A-B
Rock Fence, built by Judge Hicks, Hicks City. 77.236 PHM 21815
Foundation of store, Hicks City. 77.236 PHM 21816
Hicks City Negro Slave cabin.  
Entry in 1900s Oak Grove Parade, one-horse wagon. with floral decorations.  

Dr. Kendrick inspects the rubble left from fire at RV1 School.  
Mrs. Verna Waggoner.  
German exchange student Marita Blank, singing.  

Mayors; Richard Brown - Buckner, Beryl Webb - Oak Grove, John Young - Grain Valley.  

Pat and Brenda Oliver, Owl Creek Real Estate.  
Mrs. Erwin Beckman, with grandchildren for cookie bake.  
Mrs. James Kennedy and Mrs. Jean Kellog.  

Santa's Rocketship.  
Dottie Hughes' Gingerbread house.  

Buckner mail exchange on horseback.  
The Premiers, Blue Springs Rock Group.  
Russell Gaston, Wrestler of the Week.  
Larry Cooper, in Dankur Lab.  

Jaycees' Community Christmas Tree.  
Thriftway owner Carl Corn, with Monia Lee Corn.
Jordan Poleu and Kirk Thompson, top scorers in basketball. 77.236  PHM 21834
Missouri Town Snowman. 77.236  PHM 21835
United Telephone Co. Service Awards. 77.236  PHM 21836
Elaine Dachier's Class. 77.236  PHM 21837
Connie Pigg's Class. 77.236  PHM 21838
Ginny Stat's Class. 77.236  PHM 21839
Mrs. Baker's 4th Grade Class, at Mother's Tea. 77.236  PHM 21840 A - C

Special Olympics; Lisa White, Ronald Daughtery, Andie Dailey. 77.236  PHM 21841
Members of R-VI. 77.236  PHM 21842
Service Award presentation to Jim Coleman. 77.236  PHM 21843
Senior Citizen Bowling League. 77.236  PHM 21844
Ron and Marian Magernich, owners of Western Auto of Blue Springs. 77.236  PHM 21845
Mark Simpson, wrestler. 77.236  PHM 21846
Vernon Darling, Relays Participant. 77.236  PHM 21847
Becky Pigg, High-Jumper. 77.236  PHM 21848
May Day Poster Winners. 77.236  PHM 21849
"Music Makers" from Holden. 77.236  PHM 21850
"One Eyed Ellis" from Possum Trot: Mike Tatum and Howard Wilkins. 77.236  PHM 21851
Lester Patterson, 44th District Democrat. 77.236  PHM 21852
Union 76 Restaurant, employees, salad bar. 77.236  PHM 21853
Blue Springs Family Fitness Center. 77.236  PHM 21854
Flo Allen and baby Ranea. 77.236  PHM 21855
Dorace Wilson, Outstanding Citizen, Blue Springs. 77.236  PHM 21856
Kris Campbell, at Joanies Beauty Boutique. 77.236  PHM 21857
Giant Snowman. 77.236  PHM 21858
Mark Lavery, Football Player. 77.236  PHM 21859
Terry Hale, Football Player. 77.236  PHM 21860
Linda Breedlove, Beautician at Linda's Beauty Shop. 77.236  PHM 21861
Blizzard of 1949 in Nebraska; a steam locomotive plows through massive snow banks. 77.236  PHM 21862 A
Blizzard of 1949 in Nebraska; a business office door is seen through a canyon of snow banks. 77.236  PHM 21862 B
Bruce Wood, owner of Oak Grove Lawn and Garden, demonstrating an AMF riding lawn mower. 77.236  PHM 21863
Baseball 2nd Baseman "Cookie" Rojas greeting patrons at Corn's Thirstway's 25th year celebration. 77.236  PHM 21864
Marine Biology students, at Central Methodist Church. 77.236  PHM 21865
Ronald Garwood, owner of Garwood Gallery, Ltd. 77.236  PHM 21866
Phil Falke, Odessa Motors. 77.236  PHM 21867
Two horses in cold weather. 77.236  PHM 21868
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown. 77.236  PHM 21869
Wellington - Napoleon R-9 Speech Squad.

Frank Webb and Hildegard Haux, Managers and owners of Wooden Indian Turquoise Co.

J Bar S Bowling Team.

The "Panthers" Oak Grove Wrestling Team.

AFS Christmas display (German), at Festival of Nations.

Fish Catch, Story of NM Hubert Marble.

Mike Butler, Contestant in trailer backing contest.

Shaklee Corporations participation in "Frontier Days".

Frontiersman in period garb in front of a wagon.

Oak Grove - Tipton Football game.

Susan Wittig; Wittig - Nordente wedding.

"Story Hour" at the Mid-Continent Library.

"Story Hour" at the Mid-Continent Library. The "Muppets" entertain children.

Mrs. Marie Titus, after heart surgery.

John Murry.

Brent Borfrede and Carol McGhee.

Pupils leaving school.
Twin calves, owned by Clifford Miller. 77.236 PHM 21885

Alie Smith, member of Kitchen Band. 77.236 PHM 21886

Edith Logeman, member of "Kitchen Band". 77.236 PHM 21887

Mrs. Welsch, Chairman of Blood Bank. 77.236 PHM 21888

Martha Ownings, with Grandchildren. 77.236 PHM 21889

Sonya Leach and Sandy Ownings, Martha Ownings' 5th generation. 77.236 PHM 21890

"Lawn of the Week", Rev. and Mrs. Kroening. 77.236 PHM 21891

St. John LeLand dinner. 77.236 PHM 21892

Lt. Howard Carter, Air Force. 77.236 PHM 21893

Bad wreck near Oak Grove, James Stout injured. 77.236 PHM 21894 A & B

Phillip Mullens, "Handicapped but active." 77.236 PHM 21895 A

Casey Black, 1st Session kids, at Greenwood Lake. 77.236 PHM 21895 B

Monument to John Owen, May 29, 1832 - Aug. 25, 1862. Note with photo adds "Wagon Master", Born 1834. 77.236 PHM 21896

Lone Jack Civil War fete. Six flags in front of museum - Old "Glory", Missouri State flag, the Confederate banner, and the 3 flags of border states, Kansas, Arkansas and Iowa. 77.236 PHM 21897

Memorial, with Text of Battle of Lone Jack. 77.236 PHM 21898
Charles Berry, mayor of Lone Jack, holds sheet music for Don Sullivan, singing "It's Time to Pray", in the cantata "I Love America", a musical by John W. Peterson and Don Wyrizen.

Noel Rodgers, vacationing in Michigan.

Noel and Ernestine Rodgers hunting lesson.

Dorothy Butler, hunting agates.

Dorothy Butler hunting Thomsonite on shore of Lake Superior.

Anna Robinson.

Older Adults Transportation (OATS) Van.

Johnson - Mainard wedding.

New Haven Carnival, at the Nursing Home, Odessa.

Oak Grove delegates to PTA Congress.

Ron Boyd, Manager "707" Restaurant.

Ike Skelton, naming Buck and George Brent Co-chairmen, Skelton for Congress.

Oak Grove I-70 Baseball Team.

Odessa Bicentennial Parade. Mini-Mule Hitch, Brenda and Peter Oliver.
Fulmer Thompkins' 1st Place Team, "Fulmer's Flunkies", Jaycee Baseball Tournament.

Gaslight has open house in Odessa.

Kenward - Summers Wedding.

John Young, Dean Young, Glen Williams, digging potatoes.

Plowing with a team of horses.

Members of Ebonite Club.

Country family Jubilee - Oak grove Chamber of Commerce.

Foreign Journalists Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brouwers, from the Netherlands.

Wright, Porter

Harvey Allen Vaile

Portrait of Harriett Louise (Culver) Vaile, wife of Thedro W. Vaile (brother of Colonel Harvey M. Vaile).

Vaile Feed and Coal Company.

Portrait of Thedro W. Vaile

Quilt: Borderland in Butternut and Blue.

Portrait of William S. Gregory, first mayor of Kansas City.

Dedication of an historical marker for The Battle of White Oak Creek, August 18, 1862.

Mecklin Cemetery restoration.

Little Sisters of the Poor, formerly The Lykins Institute
Judge Albert G. Williams home
27704 E. Pink Hill Road.

Residence at 708 North Liberty.
Mrs. Jane marker.
1859 Jackson County Jail
Installing signage outside the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Exterior of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Exterior of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Sharon Snyder as Mrs. William McCoy at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Jan Spencer and Ellie Royal decorating for Christmas at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
Aerial views of Independence
Portrait of William Wright, Disabled War Veteran Wanted Poster
Portrait of Edward C. Wright, in Scout Uniform
Johnathan George, watch repairman at Liberty and Walnut.
William R. Wilson
S.N. Kerr, First Commander.
Tom C. Lee
Wright Home 611 West Maple Avenue 88-058 PHM 2210
Morris Langhorne, Captain. PHM 22100
William M. Randall, contractor/builder. PHM 22101
Bob Mize. PHM 22102
S.S. Ragland. PHM 22103
Portraif of John A. Sea. PHM 22104
Sam A. Sullivan. PHM 22105
Harris Waite. PHM 22106
J.S. Wallace. PHM 22107
Slainfer Wallace, father of Miss Carrie Wallace. PHM 22108
Allison A. White. PHM 22109
Bush, Arthur W.; Henderson, Elmer A. 88-058 PHM 2211

Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar PHM 22111 A
Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar PHM 22111 B
Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar PHM 22111 C
Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar PHM 22111 D
Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar PHM 22111 E
Unidentified photo of member of Palestine Commandery, No. 17, Knights Templar

T.D. Bedford, doctor.

August Byer. Died 1901.

John E. Carr.

William H. Carr.

Martin Casper.

Thomas S. Cole.

J.S. Conway.

J.M. Craig

Peter Dick, charter member 1868.

Ed Dockson.

Edwin C. Erwin, (doctor).

John A. Gwin (Major).

Halleran, D.C.

Willis Hinde.

Reuben Hiatt.

A.T. Horner

Wright, Annie Porter / Wright, Ellen / Wright, Edward Jr. 88-058
Jenkins, R. PHM 22130
Martin Koppel. PHM 22131
C.C. Latimer. PHM 22132
Schuyler Lowe. PHM 22133
J.A. McCoy. PHM 22134
Joseph W. Mercer. PHM 22135
Charles H. Modie. PHM 22136
A.G. Noble. PHM 22137
Stephan A. Nolan. PHM 22138
H.H. Noland PHM 22139
Musical Group PHM 2214
David Oldham. PHM 22140
W.B. Peacock. PHM 22141
H.L. Peck. PHM 22142
Maurice Peiser. PHM 22143
R.T. Proctor. PHM 22144
Fred W. Rake. PHM 22145

James Bruce Ross. Ross was once Jailor at the 1859 Jackson County Jail, Independence, Missouri. PHM 22146
S.A. Sullivan. PHM 22147
John P. Telfer. PHM 22148 A
John P. Telfer. PHM 22148 B
Emil Vogel. PHM 22149
Unidentified group PHM 2215
David W. Wallace. Father of Bess (Wallace) Truman. 2012.05 PHM 22150 A&B
J.S. Wallace. PHM 22151
A.C. Warner. PHM 22152
Christ Yetter. PHM 22153
Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
PHM 22154

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
PHM 22155

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
PHM 22156

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
PHM 22157

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
PHM 22158 A & B

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  
Two Women and a dog  
PHM 22159

PHM 2216
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</th>
<th>PHM 22160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.</td>
<td>PHM 22166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. PHM 22167

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. PHM 22168

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. Perry, Persis PHM 2217

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. PHM 22170

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. PHM 22171

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album. PHM 22172
Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22173

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22174

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22175

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22176

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22177

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22178

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.  PHM 22179
Perry, Persis

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.

Unidentified member of Knights of Pythias, Independence Lodge Number 3, Independence, Missouri, photo album.

Samuel M. Glasgow, father of Mrs. Mary Emily Barr, the wife of Robert William Barr, who owned and operated Cedarcrest Farm.

Emily "Emma" (Walker) Glasgow, mother of Mrs. Mary Emily Barr, the wife of Robert William Barr, who owned and operated Cedarcrest Farm.

Glasgow - Walker - Barr Family gathering.

Prospective re-design of the First National Bank on Independence Square, as envisioned by Bruce Goff, ca. 1960

Hardin, Dr.

Moore, Inez

Davis Smith Cemetery aerials

Patt, Ralph Haven, Senior

Rogers, Mrs. I.W.

Patt, Frederick Harold
Standard Oil Company, Sugar Creek, Missouri, what appears to be a retirement ceremony.

Herbert C. Van Smith, in an office seated with two other unidentified men at Stand Oil Company, Sugar Creek, Missouri.

Speaker, Maude (Tindall) at the site of the Blue Cut Train Robbery

Waldo, Brother of Mamie Waldo
Pleasant Grove School class of 1938
A Mausoleum, Woodlawn Cemetery
Righter, Richard S.
Truman, Harry S.
Cogswell, Oscar
Stone, J. M.
Cogswell, Nannie
Hughes Home 100 S. Osage
Kinchle, Carmelita (Hurst)
Woodland College
Lancaster, Ella, and others

Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs.
Picnic in Swope Park

Mrs. Joyce Kuhn, seated with an unidentified woman in a contemporary home with picture window.

Joyce Kuhn, in a parlor at the Vaile Mansion.

Residence 517 E. 11th Street

1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. Southwest corner at Lexington Avenue and Liberty Streets.

C.W. Gusewelle and Barbara J. Potts, Executive Director of the Jackson County Historical Society.

Aerial view of Lexington Avenue, looking east from Stone Church and Temple Lot, in Independence.

Aerial views of the Swope Mansion.

Aerial of Stone Church and Temple Lot, in Independence, Missouri

Aerial view of Independence with Missouri and Blue Rivers.

Aerial view of an area in Jackson County, Missouri.

Aerial view of Drive-In Theater.

Aerial view of downtown Kansas City.
Lyons, Jane / Snow, May Lyons 74-174 PHM 2237
Portrait of Marian J. Nicholson, at 14 yrs. PHM 22372
Possible portrait of John B. Campbell. From the John B. Campbell photo album. PHM 22377

Rachel A. (Grubb) Campbell (Mrs. John B. Campbell). Appears on page 712 in Hickman's History of Jackson County, Published in 1920. From John B. Campbell photo album. PHM 22378

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinhauser (of Stinhouser). Mr. and Mrs. John Steinhauser (of Stinhouser). PHM 22379
Lancaster, Bessie 74-174 PHM 2238

Unidentified man, may be the subject of photographer's address; A.A. Arlaud at1608 E. 18th Street in Kansas City, Missouri. PHM 22380

Barn, at J.B. Campbell farm. Several people and horses included in photo. From the John B. Campbell photo album. PHM 22381

Portrait of Sherry Hooper, Jackson County Historical Society Executive Director, 1999-2000. PHM 22382
Group portrait; Bill Reed, Kit Bardwell, Cahrles Gusewelle, Barbara Potts, and an unidentified man. PHM 22383
U-Smile Camp, operated 1924 - 1956 by Jos. G. Herman and Son.

Sallie Parker and cat.  PHM 22384

Susan Gresap Cowan, wife of Robert Edwin Cowan.  PHM 22385

Pleasant Grove School (Also known as Crackerneck School), Class of 1938. Mr. Donald Stewart, teacher. Pleasant Grove School (Also known as Crackerneck School), Class of 1938. Mr. Donald Stewart, teacher.  PHM 22386

Pleasant Grove School class of 1936  PHM 22387

Rudy, Jake  PHM 22388

Parade on Independence Square Civil War Era Cannon  PHM 22389

Cowan, Robert Edwin Judge  PHM 22390

Cowan, Ada Lee (Woodson)  PHM 22391

Westport High School  PHM 22392

Jackson County Medical Society donates deteriorating volumes to University of Missouri Kansas City Medical Library  PHM 22393

Unidentified family posing in front of their home.  PHM 22394

Flood at the Couch Tractor and Equipment Company  PHM 22395

Lancaster, Mrs. Weltha Laitner  PHM 22396

Unidentified family in a full daguerreotype case minus cover  PHM 22397
Grain Valley School  2010.083  PHM 22401
Seymoor, Roy  2010.083  PHM 22402
Grain Valley School eighth grade class of 1910-1911  2010.083  PHM 22403
Christmas Card from the grand opening of the Independence Events Center
Friends of Will Guilfort  2011.01  PHM 22405 A-E
Unidentified man and woman  2011.012  PHM 22406
Two unidentified young children  2011.012  PHM 22407
Three unidentified men  2011.012  PHM 22408 A-C
Unidentified young girl
Unidentified young girl  2011.012  PHM 22409
Unidentified lady
Unidentified lady
Unidentified lady  2011.012  PHM 22410
Unidentified young lady and babies  2011.012  PHM 22411 A-C
Unidentified young children  2011.012  PHM 22412
Unidentified man and infant  2011.012  PHM 22413 A-B
Bellsman, Edwin  2011.012  PHM 22414
Lezak, Gary
Unidentified man
Unidentified man  2011.012  PHM 22416
Unidentified older woman  88.007  PHM 22417
Flood, Marjorie Sarah  88.007  PHM 22418
Hopkins, Mamie  88.007  PHM 22419
Gerry, Irving  88.007  PHM 22420
Hopkins, Lou (Hardin)  88.007  PHM 22421
Thompson, Mary  88.007  PHM 22422
Hopkins, Mamie  88.007  PHM 22423
Courtney, Joseph M  2008.022  PHM 22424
Unidentified woman  2008.022  PHM 22425
Courtney, James Graves  2008.022  PHM 22426
Swope v Hyde murder trial re-

enactment PHM 22427 A-G

The Chiles Family 2003.017 PHM 22428
Chiles, Morton Perrin Senior 2003.017 PHM 22429
Chiles, Morton Perrin Junior 2003.017 PHM 22430
Chiles, Mortn Perrin Senior 2003.017 PHM 22431
The Shawhans 2003.017 PHM 22432
1859 Marshall's home 2003.017 PHM 22433
Unidentified woman 2011.031 PHM 22434

Jame Flynn, Don Potts, Walt Bodine, Barbara Potts, at the 2002 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson Country Historical Society at Union Station. PHM 22435 A

David Jackson and a character actor portraying a Kansas City Jazz performer, 2002 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson Country Historical Society at Union Station. PHM 22435 B

Jackson County Historical Society Volunteers, 1990 - 2000. PHM 22436 A - O

Martha Crider and John G. Paxton II. Jackson County Historical Society Presidents, 1983 and 1985 respectively. PHM 22437

Hillary Clinton visiting with possibly her secretary or aid in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance. PHM 22438 A
Hillary Clinton visiting with possibly her secretary or aid in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 B

Hillary Clinton visiting with possibly her secretary or aid in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 C

Hillary Clinton visiting with possibly her secretary or aid in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 D

Hillary Clinton visiting with possibly her secretary or aid in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 E

President Bill Clinton in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 F

President Bill Clinton in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

PHM 22438 G
President Bill Clinton in the hall of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. President Bill Clinton was making a public appearance.

Jane (Fifield) Flynn, Past President Jackson County Historical Society.

Jane Flynn and Clifton Truman Daniel at a dinner for Mr. Daniel hosted by the Jackson County Historical Society Board of Directors.

Susannah "Sue" Gentry and Clifton Truman Daniel at a dinner for Mr. Daniel hosted by the Jackson County Historical Society Board of Directors.

Re-enactment of trial of Frank James; Ralph A. Monaco.

Re-enactment of trial of Frank James; Ralph A. Monaco and others in the 1859 Jail Cells.

Re-enactment of trial of Frank James; John Cianciolo and others at the Chicago and Alton Railroad Depot.

Kansas City Country Club Plaza Christmas Lights at night

Civil War Battle of Westport, Re-enactment.
Benjamin Franklin statue at Kansas City's Country Club Plaza.

Photographs of Dream Factory Kids with Kansas City Chiefs players, Larry Moore, O.J. Simpson, and others.

Jesse James reburial, Kearney, Missouri.

Relocating the Chicago and Alton Railroad Depot.

Harvey Helm and Nettie (Bloom) Gentry.

Portrait of Susanna "Sue" Gentry with her family, Harvey Helm and Nettie (Bloom) Gentry.

Tombstone of Samuel Weston, dated 1946

Historical Marker at 214 West Maple on Independence Square, commemorating the sight of the Depot and Freight House of the Missouri and Independence Railroad, the first railroad built west of the Mississippi River, incorporated Feb. 22, 1849. Erected by the Jackson County Historical Society, 1947.

Harry S. Truman Presidential Library and Museum.

Portrait of Miss Harriett "Cammie" Johnston.

Portrait of Boyd Beets.
Portrait of Mr. M. Cristler, age 41 yrs. 2009.064 PHM 22455

Paseo Bridge. Historic American Engineering Record of Paseo Bridge (Missouri River Bridge No. L07345) spanning Missouri River at Interstate 29/35, Kansas City vicinity, Jackson and Clay Counties, Missouri. 2010.015 PHM 22456 A - S

Group of 15 men, including DeWitt Clinton Hunter, Dr. Michael Earhart, and Wm. M. Lowe. PHM 22457

Family Portrait of Wm. M. Lowe, Captain Co. E., 11th Missouri. PHM 22458
Paul Mesner with puppets PHM 22459

Stone building at M291 highway 2010.027 PHM 22460 A-D
Abondon buildings that were once a 7-11 convenience store 2010.027 PHM 22461 A-B
Rear courtyard of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum PHM 22462
William S. Mitchell Steamboat on the Missouri River 20009.031 PHM 22463
Jackson County Historical Society Archives PHM 22464 A-C
The DeWitt's 2010.088 PHM 22465
DeWitt, Rodger 2010.088 PHM 22466
Lewis Gregg Cemetery 2008.022 PHM 22468 A -O
The Farr Family 2007.007 PHM 22469
Roger Q. Mills, on a lawn with two dogs and his shotgun. PHM 22470
Portrait of William S. Cowherd.  

Two African-Americans sit outside a small, modest dwelling made of wood siding. The caption reads - Rural Jackson Co., 1907.  

Street scene of Dennison Texas, in 1907. Appears to be a main street scene across railroad tracks, with horse drawn wagons parked in front of a row of brick business buildings.  

Portrait of Elzira Botts, wife of Wm, Sheriff of Jackson County, 1855-1858  

Portrait of Alice Botts.  
Botts family portrait; Minerva, Frank, Ben, Dysart, Em.  

Botts Family Portrait; Minerva, Della, Cammie, Mary, Lillie.  

Portrait of Wm. H. Miller. Son-in-law of Major Wm. Botts.  

Portrait of Margaret Lee (Botts) Miller. Married Wm. Miller. Youngest daughter of Major Botts.  

Portrait of Flora Alkire.  
Portraits of a man and three unidentified women.  

Portrait of an unidentified woman.  
Unidentified Portraits of a man and two women.
Unidentified man and woman holding hands beside a photograph album. 79.128 PHM 22483

Unidentified portrait of a woman. Pencilled on back of photo is a name, possibly "Houston". 79.128 PHM 22484

Portrait of an unidentified woman. 79.128 PHM 22485

Five-bulb ceiling light fixture, once belonging to famous madam, Annie Chamers. 2011.077 PHM 22486 A

Five-bulb ceiling light fixture, once belonging to famous madam, Annie Chamers. 2011.077 PHM 22486 B

Five-bulb ceiling light fixture, once belonging to famous Kansas City madam, Annie Chamers. 2011.077 PHM 22486 C

Two views of a fireplace fixture, once belonging to famous Kansas City madam, Annie Chamers. 2011.077 PHM 22486 D

2006 Reunion group photos. 2011.04 PHM 22487 A - D

Sheffield Steel Corp. steel plant switch Engine No.4. 2005.063 PHM 22488

Boathouse, Fairmont Park. 2005.063 PHM 22489

Three scenes of buildings at Electric Park, Kansas City, Missouri. 2005.063 PHM 22490 A - C

Engraving of the Metropolitan Block in McGee's Addition to Kansas City. 2005.063 PHM 22491
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kresge's Drug Store, with group standing in front of their display window.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified portraits; a man and woman, and a woman.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified portrait of a young man.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified portraits of a man and a woman.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait, possibly Charles E. Tridd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified portraits.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of (possibly) C. Carnes.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of D.O. Smart.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified portraits.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John P. Flournoy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Stone Flournoy, at age 38.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of May Jones Barnes.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mattie Patton.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dave McClanahan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Nixon and son.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dode Mann Nixon.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of W.F. Flournoy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Maurice Royster.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified women and man</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Maurice Royster.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified women</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Lutheran Ministry</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Annual Dinner of the World War II Last Mans Irwin Kirkwood Post Club Number 386</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 22517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Beauty Salon</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 22518 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle, Rebecca and Banks, Bill</td>
<td>2010.071</td>
<td>PHM 22519 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Zerelda</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 22520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth, Thomas J., Goforth, Eliza V.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 22521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Goforth House</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 22522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinweber Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 22523 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified women</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22524 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Man</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Infant</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Woman</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Man</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man and infants</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22529 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Man</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackel, Frank</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man and woman</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHM 22532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Van Smith.</td>
<td>82.067</td>
<td>PHM 22533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Farm home, Lee's Summit Road.</td>
<td>2011.023</td>
<td>PHM 22592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pendergast Statue, on Quality Hill, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.023</td>
<td>PHM 22593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of The Mansion Apartments on Lee's Summit Road.</td>
<td>2011.023</td>
<td>PHM 22594 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The apartment complex clubhouse is the former Glendale Mansion of Blevins Davis, which was the E.C. Sweeney country home prior to that.</td>
<td>2011.023</td>
<td>PHM 22594 A - E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watkins Music Company in former Watkins Hotel (formerly Lewis Jones Hotel) on Independence Square, corner of Maple and Liberty.

Audrey Stubbert, standing with Niel Johnson. Audrey Stubbert retired at 105 in June 2000 after 40 years as a proofreader. In 1916 she taught school in a one-room school in Wyoming; and raised 5 children.

Construction of the Kauffman Performing Arts Center.

Jones, Harvey A 2008.033 PHM 22607 A-C
Hall, Harden T 96.003 PHM 22608
Gleeson Family (Gleason) 96.002 PHM 22609
Gleeson, Thomas William (Gleason) 96.002 PHM 22610
Scott, Beauford Judson (B. J.) PHM 22611
Bingham Waggoner Estate PHM 22613 A-B

Lykins, William H. R. log cabin 2008.023 PHM 22615
Shepherd, Bill, Campbell, Jim, Younger, Cole, Boggs, H. J., George, Hiram James

Davis-Smith Cemetery in Kansas City, Missouri, near Raytown, along Westridge between east and west-bound Missouri State Highway 50.

Portrait drawing - "James Peacock at the time he shot Chiles".

Dedication of the Howard Cemetery, Lee's Summit, Missouri. Includes photographs of existing tombstones of William Bullitt Howard, his family and neighbors; plus, foot stones and field stones.

Portrait of William Elsey Connelley.

Portrait of William W. Scott.

Mildred Scott, aged 15, standing in front of William W. Scott residence, 308 Wooster Avenue, Dover, Ohio.

"Long Henry" Thurston portrait with two unidentified men.

Portrait of Archie Clements, in military uniform.

Photograph of statue of General Sterling Price, 1809 - 1867.
Confederate Memorial, Higginsville, Missouri State Historic Site.

Portrait of Dick Yeager.

Gravestone of George Todd, 1839 - 1864, Woodlawn Cemetery. PHM 22646

Gravestone: Rev. Aaron Thomas, Killed in Battle of Independence Aug. 11, 1862. Woodlawn Cemetery. PHM 22647

Marker, James "Jim Crow" Chiles, Woodlawn Cemetery. PHM 22648

Woodlawn Cemetery marker of George Meyer, Sergeant Major, 5 Cav. M.S.M., born in Lubeck, Germany in 1838. Murdered by Guerrillas in Jackson County, Missouri March 28, 1863. PHM 22649

Residence of General Joseph Orville "Jo" Shelby, West of Adrian, Missouri. 2008.023 PHM 22650 A - T

Lester L. Hale ready to set the stone at the new gravesite of Bill Anderson. 2008.023 PHM 22654 A - C

Tombstone of Josephine Anderson in Union Cemetery, Kansas City, Missouri. Marker reads, "Josephine Anderson, killed in collapse of Union Prison, August 13, 1863, Age 14". 2008.023 PHM 22655 A - D

Residence of Morgan Walker, near Blue Springs, Missouri. 2008.023 PHM 22656
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker Cemetery and Morgan Walker farm property, Blue Springs, Missouri. Includes color photographs of a new memorial marker.</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHM 22656 A - AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joel Morris house at Main (now Broadway) and Westport Road.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hamilton house at west edge of Westport/Mission Road.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price's Place, near Union and Clay Streets.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. A.G. Boone's house, Grove and Church Streets.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not identified by name on Spaulding map, but house shows on Westport/Mission Road between Elm and Spring Streets.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pardom house on Spring Street.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likely Duke Simpson house, north across Westport Road, from Dr. Morris's house.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Richter residence, Walnut and Fillmore Streets.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoacham-Westport Cemetery, at Archibald Street and Hickory.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Church in Westport.</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill at Westport Road and Water Street. (Now Mill Street).</td>
<td>2013.035</td>
<td>PHM 22657 K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Also likely the Duke Simpson house.
Cowboys; City water well and stock tank, near Cross and High Streets.
Harris House hotel.
Map showing Oregon, California and Santa Fe Trails through Indian Territory of Northeast Kansas. Shows different Indian Reservations.
Two-story brick building. Unknown - a building like this does not show up on the Spaulding map.
Photos of the James, Frank album
Re-internment of James, Jesse
Quantrill, Caroline Cornelia (Clarke), Quantrill, Thomas Henry
Quantrill, William Clarke
Quantrill, William Clarke (PURPORTED)
Quantrill, William Clarke
Quantrill, William Clarke receipt signed by Quantrill, William Clarke in 1857
Family of Mabel Foreman Mentzer Patt. This image is of her husband, Ralph H. Patt, and children.
Old log cabin in Jackson County, Missouri near Blue Springs. Quantrill danced here during the Civil War. The cabin was lived in as late as 1911.

Photos of Quantrill flag in the custody of Douglas County Historical Society.

2008.023 PHM 22675

Photos of Quantrill flag in the custody of Douglas County Historical Society.

2008.023 PHM 22677 A - C

Photographs of Kate King grave marker/tombstone in Slaughter Cemetery. Also a tombstone of her father, Robert King. Separately, are two images of the Kate King marker in Maple Hill Cemetery, with Donald R. Hale.

William Clarke Quantrill historical marker in Louisville, Kentucky.

2008.023 PHM 22679 A - H

2008.023 PHM 22681

William Clarke Quantrill bones (skull) on display at the Dover Historical Society, Dover, Ohio. "O" is a color photograph with Samuel C. Ream.

Images of the 1992 re-burial of the bones (skull) of William Clarke Quantrill, Dover, Ohio.

2008.023 PHM 22682 A - Q

Images of the 1992 re-burial of the bones (skull) of William Clarke Quantrill, Dover, Ohio.

2008.023 PHM 22683 A - K

Lady standing in front of old log home, with caption written: "where Quantrill wrote the poem to Nancy".

2008.023 PHM 22684
Massachusetts Street, Lawrence, Kansas. Photo shows three horseback riders and several pedestrians.

A collage of six photos of early Lawrence, Kansas: Eldridge Hotel ruins; a business block before the raid; White Turkey; Delaware Indian; Sax and Fox Squaws; arrival of new settlers, Lawrence in 1854-5.

Portrait of Emma Cogswell.
Portrait of James "Jim" Smart.
Portrait of Mame Smart.


Camel pulling a wagon, in Circus Parade on 15th Street in Kansas City, Missouri.

Petticoat Lane, in Kansas City, Missouri.

Photo of a large house, with caption "In "Sunset Hill", in K.C. Mo.

Unidentified family portrait.
Unidentified family portrait.
Unidentified family portrait.

Portrait of two unidentified ladies.
Portrait of Jack Mauzer. Santa-Cali-Gon Festival Beard Growing Contest.  2005.063 PHM 22708 A


Santa-Cali-Gon Festival Band, performing on makeshift stage. The audience members are dressed in period, historical costumes.  2005.063 PHM 22709

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perry, dressed in period historical costumes for Santa-Cali-Gon Days Festival.  2005.063 PHM 22710

Dumping eight inches of dirt on the Independence Public Square. This scene was made when the corral for the Roughriders Show was being prepared on one side of the Public Square.  2005.063 PHM 22711

Dismanteling an old building during Urban Renewal, about 130 or 131 Walnut Street in Independence, Missouri. Logs were possibly used for reconstructing the Spring Cabin.  2005.063 PHM 22712 A - C
Vaughan's Diamond Building, also known as the Junction Building, on Grand Avenue in downtown Kansas City, Missouri. 2008.022 PHM 22713

Drawing of Lilburn W. Boggs' home that faced the spring on South Spring Street in Independence. It was here on May 6, 1842 that an attempted assassination of Boggs took place. 2008.022 PHM 22714

Drawing Portrait of Joseph Smith, Founder of the Mormon Church. 2008.022 PHM 22715

"The Lord's army Marching to the Deliverance of Zion" engraving, from T.H.B. Stenhouse, The Rocky Mountain Sainta (New York, 1873). Depicting the Mormon expulsion from Jackson County, PHM 22716 A

"Encampment of the Mormons on the Missouri River", an engraving Depicting the Mormon expulsion from Jackson County, PHM 22716 B

An engraving, depicting the Mormon expulsion from Jackson County, "Burning Mormon Houses". From: T.B.H. Stenhouse, The Rocky MOuntain Saints (New York, 1873), p. 216. PHM 22716 C
Women in a Kansas City garment factory. 2nd from right is Amanda Huff Singleton. 2008.022 PHM 22717

Pleasant Hill School group photo. Greenwood School 6th Grade Class Photo. 2008.022 PHM 22718

Greenwood School Class Photo. Greenwood School Class of 1934 - 1935 Photo. 2008.022 PHM 22719

Greenwood School Class of 1935 - 1936 Photo. Greenwood School Class of (about) 1925 Photo. 2008.022 PHM 22720

Greenwood School Class of 1926. Greenwood School Junior Class of 1929. Marquee of the Englewood Theater Gala Opening, showing "Colorado Territory". Marquee of the Englewood Theater, showing "The Long Long Trailer". 2008.022 PHM 22721

Mr. J.A. Becker, Sr. in the Englewood Theater, 1949. Two men working on the projectors at the Englewood Theater. 2008.022 PHM 22722

Seating in the new Englewood Theater. Carpeting in the new Englewood Theater. 2008.022 PHM 22723

2008.022 PHM 22724 PHM 22725

2008.022 PHM 22726 A

2008.022 PHM 22726 B

2008.022 PHM 22726 C

2008.022 PHM 22726 D

2008.022 PHM 22726 E

2008.022 PHM 22726 F
Management and staff of the new Englewood Theater.

Portrait of Fred Macmurry. Endorsed to Betty Amo & Leonard - "...much success to the new management of the Englewood". 2008.022 PHM 22726 G

Army encampment at Lone Jack. Likely for one of the annual picnics held there each August. PHM 22727 A - C

Lone Jack Civil War Monument. Portrait of Dr. Pleasant John Graves Lea. Caption on photo notes that this the Dr. Lea that Lee's Summit was named after. 2008.022 PHM 22728

Residence of Mrs. Guilford C. Ford at 6024 State Line Road, Kansas City, Missouri. Photos include exterior and interior of the home, with a portrait of the owner. 2011.107 PHM 22729 A - F

Portrait of H.D. (or W.D.) Strother. PHM 22730

Portrait of William Bullitt Howard, founder of Lee's Summit. PHM 22731

Building of the Buckner - Tarsney Road, during Works Progress Administration. One photo identifies David Harvey Simpson as one of the workers. 2010.058 PHM 22732 A - K
Unidentified Hare family photo (Daguerreotype). From the Herbert hare papers.

Portrait of Harry Truman as a boy, about age 5 - 7, with glasses and a bow tie.

Smith, Martha 89-015  PHM 2277
Cow Parade 2012.051  PHM 22770
Sawyer, Mr. T.C. 89-015  PHM 2278
Todd, L.O. 89-015  PHM 2279
Haller, Miss Eva 89-015  PHM 2280
Marimer, Miss Lizzie 89-015  PHM 2281
Ress, Miss Katie 89-015  PHM 2282

Child held by a woman in a rocking chair, in front of a wood frame house 2010.14  PHM 22822
Portrait of an unidentified man 2010.14  PHM 22823
Portrait of unidentified woman 2010.14  PHM 22824
Portrait of an unidentified man 2010.14  PHM 22825
Portrait of an unidentified man 2010.14  PHM 22826
Portrait of an unidentified lady 2010.14  PHM 22827
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14  PHM 22828
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22829
Doneghy, Alex 89-015  PHM 2283
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22830
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14  PHM 22831
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22832
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22833
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22834
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22835
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22836
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22837
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14  PHM 22838
Portrait of an unidentified lady and child. 2010.14  PHM 22839
Hallar, Mrs. Jacob C. 89-015 PHM 2284
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22840
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22841
Portrait of an unidentified man and child. 2010.14 PHM 22842
Portrait of an unidentified family. 2010.14 PHM 22843
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22844
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22845
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22846
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22847
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22848
Portrait of an unidentified subject. 2010.14 PHM 22849
Hallar, Jacob C. 89-015 PHM 2285
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22850
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22851
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22852
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22853
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22854
Portrait of an unidentified lady. 2010.14 PHM 22855
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22856
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22857
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22858
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22859
McCoy, Miss Nannie 89-015 PHM 2286
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22860
Portrait of an unidentified man. 2010.14 PHM 22861
Atkins, Anna 88.058 PHM 2287
Higgason, Albert Ely 88-058 PHM 2288
Higgason, Anna Rice Smith 88-058 PHM 2289
Higgason, Albert 88-058 PHM 2290
Atkins, Dr. Calvin Atkins, Josie 88-058 PHM 2291
Calvin Atkins 88-058 PHM 2292
First Baptist Church, Independence, Missouri, under construction. 2012.05 PHM 22923

Thornhill, Kate Smith 88-058 PHM 2293
Prewitt, J. Allen 88-058 PHM 2294

Portrait of Andron / Adrian Randall. 2012.05 PHM 22942

Portrait of Nellie and Willie Randall. 2012.05 PHM 22945
Portrait of Sally Randall. 2012.05 PHM 22946

Family Portrait of Joseph P. and Laura (Harris) Flanery Bridges. 2012.05 PHM 22952
Portrait of Laura (Harris) Flanery Bridges. 2012.05 PHM 22953

Laura (Harris) Flanery Bridges (Mrs. Joseph P. Bridges, and Ann Bridges, sitting on the porch of the William Randall home. 2012.05 PHM 22955 A-B
Mary J. (Mrs. Andron/Adrian) (Bridges) Randall. 2012.05 PHM 22959 A - E
Prewitt, Allen
Portrait of Robert Shrout. 2012.05 PHM 22960

Portrait of Carrie Gordon Welch. 2012.05 PHM 22961
Portrait of Orah Shrout Myers. 2012.05 PHM 22962
Jacob Rinker Family Portrait. 2012.05 PHM 22964

Portrait of Robert Allen Potter, age 2-1/2 months. 2012.05 PHM 22967
Portrait of A.G. Wynkoop, Attorney at Law. 2012.05 PHM 22969
Jones, James A. PHM 2297
Portrait of George Weller, Jr., 8 months old. 2012.05 PHM 22971

Reserved Officer Training Corp Company A Posed beside William Chrisman High School 2010.107 PHM 22974

Photos depicting war time life in Italy 1944, up to shipping out for invasion of Southern France 2010.107 PHM 22977 A-QQ
Largely unidentified candid snapshots of soldiers in the 141st/36th Division in Italy 2010.107 PHM 22978 A-W Hallar, Callie PHM 2298

The Ozettes, a social club of the wives of the men of the 2nd Battalion, 406th Infantry, United States Army Reserve. These images are of the group sunbathing with their families) on the beach of lake Arbutus near Black River Falls, Wisconsin. 2010.107 PHM 22987 A - F
Images of the first Ozettes, a picnic party for the Reserve Unit, 1956, Blue Valley Park, Independence, Missouri. 2010.053 PHM 22988 A - H

Kansas City River Market, showing markets, horses, wagons, and the City Hall and Court House in the background. 2008.022 PHM 23078


Ready for Parade in Oak Grove, Missouri ca 1906. 2003.017 PHM 23126

Portrait of George Youree, brother of Oda Adair. 2003.017 PHM 23127

Portrait of Albert Youree, brother of Oda Youree Adair. 2003.017 PHM 23128

Portrait of Douglas Adair, son on A.J. and Oda Adair. 2003.017 PHM 23129

Portrait of Oda Youree, seated. 2003.017 PHM 23130

Portrait of Oda Youree and Abner John Adair with three others in dramatic Production of Epworth League in Oak Grove, Missouri. 2003.017 PHM 23131

Portrait of Oda Youree Adair.  2003.017  PHM 23134
Portrait of Abner John Adair.  2003.017  PHM 23135
Portrait of Abner John Adair, "A.J.".  2003.017  PHM 23136
Portrait of Abner John Adair.  2003.017  PHM 23137
Portrait of John Adair Chiles.  2003.017  PHM 23138

Color Photographs of Uptown Theatre, on Broadway, Kansas City, Missouri.  2011.057  PHM 23192 A - I

Unicorn Theatre, in Kansas City.  2011.057  PHM 23193 A-B

Quality Hill Buildings, old and new. Includes the Virginian Hotel and the Progressive Club.  2011.057  PHM 23194 A - D
Camp Little Flower sing-a-long musical entertainment.  2009.029  PHM 23214 A - I
Camp Little Flower, Chapel, cabins, and Grotto.  2009.029  PHM 23228 A - C
Camp Little Flower. Maggie Sapp and Chris McConnell.  2009.029  PHM 23234 A-C

Camp Little Flower cooks, Minnie Thornton and Merle Fisher.  2009.029  PHM 23238
Camp Little Flower staff Jeannie McNamara and Millie Sapp with a group of youths.  2009.029  PHM 23239 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</th>
<th>2009.029  PHM 23242 A - Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23243 A - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23244 A - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23245 A - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23246 A - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23247 A - V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Little Flower REACH Program. (Religious Education and Activities for the Community Handicapped) Mentally disables.</td>
<td>2009.029  PHM 23248 A - D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camp Little Flower
Camp Little Flower. Miscellaneous groups of youths at camp.

2009.029 PHM 23249

Camp Little Flower. Miscellaneous groups of youths at camp.

2009.029 PHM 23250 A - J


2009.029 PHM 23251 A - Z

Camp Little Flower, 1974. Youths grouped outside the Teeney Teepee cabin.

2009.029 PHM 23252 A - D

Camp Little Flower, 1974. Youths grouped outside the Tekawitha's Tent cabin.

2009.029 PHM 23253 A - C


2009.029 PHM 23254 A - D

Camp Little Flower, 1974. Youths grouped outside of the Wee Wigwam cabin.

2009.029 PHM 23255 A - E

Camp Little Flower, 1975.

2009.029 PHM 23256 A - D

Camp Little Flower, 1975. Youths in front of the Trails End cabin.

2009.029 PHM 23257 A - E


2009.029 PHM 23258

Camp Little Flower, 1975. Group of youths in front of Teeney Teepee.

2009.029 PHM 23259

Camp Little Flower youth activities, 1976.

2009.029 PHM 23260

Camp Little Flower youth activities, 1976.

2009.029 PHM 23261 A & B

Camp Little Flower youth activities, 1976.

2009.029 PHM 23264 A - Z
Camp Little Flower, youth activities, 1976. 2009.029 PHM 23265 A - V
Camp Little Flower, 1977. Youth groups in front of Teeney Teepee. 2009.029 PHM 23267 A - C
Camp Little Flower campers at Tekawitha's Tent. 2009.029 PHM 23268 A & B
Camp Little Flower campers at Trails End cabin. 2009.029 PHM 23269 A & B
Camp Little Flower campers at Wee Wigwam cabin. 2009.029 PHM 23270 A - C
Camp Little Flower, groups of youths in candid poses. 2009.029 PHM 23271 A - T
Bryant, George S. 85-23 PHM 2329
Noland Road, South, Near Woodlawn. Gregg House across from cemetery. 73-094 PHM 2330
Camp Little Flower activities at Wee Wigwam. 2009.029 PHM 23303
Cast of Son of A Bandit: Jesse James and The Leeds Gang. PHM 23306

Drive-In Theatre, Independence, Missouri Fort Osage block house, Sibley, Missouri Union Station, Kansas City, Missouri Webb Castle, Independence, Missouri. The high resolution digitized image provides best resolution and permanence. PHM 23307 A - D
Carl Gooch, in World War II uniform. PHM 23308 A & B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian event at the Kansas City Convention Hall.</td>
<td>2012.002</td>
<td>PHM 23309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Mattie G.</td>
<td>73-094</td>
<td>PHM 2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone of Jephthah M. Crawford, Blue Springs Cemetery, Blue Springs, Missouri.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of the American Revolution, Kansas City Chapter, celebrating the recovery of their charter.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Scarritt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sarah (Chandler) Coates, Mrs Kersey Coates, in her later years.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile portrait of William H. Wallace.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Theater (aka Lowe's Midland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23315 A - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Potts, Guy Clemenson, and Susannah &quot;Sue&quot; Gentry at a Jackson County Historical Society function.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy home.</td>
<td>2012.084</td>
<td>PHM 23319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, John C.</td>
<td>73-094</td>
<td>PHM 2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Wornall House, exterior.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 23321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hippodrome.</td>
<td>2012.002</td>
<td>PHM 23322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square after urban renewal.</td>
<td>2012.002</td>
<td>PHM 23323 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square after urban renewal.</td>
<td>2012.002</td>
<td>PHM 23323 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) dedication of the Nathaniel Lewis grave marker, Lewis Gregg Cemetery. Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) dedication of the Nathaniel Lewis grave marker, Lewis Gregg Cemetery. 2012.086 PHM 23324

Jackson County Deputy Marshal John Riley Jones in his office. 2012.087 PHM 23325
Portrait of Susan Rhoadss Cassell (1838 - 1916). 2012.088 PHM 23326 B
Portait of Henry Clay "Bruz" Chiles. 2012.089 PHM 23328

Mayor of Kansas City, H. Roe Bartle, pensively listens to TWA hostess Beverly Cundiff as she tells him what she thinks travel will be like in 1985. also carefully listening is hostess Elizabeth O'Brien. bartle was still wearing the spac-type helmet he wore during TWA's Midtown building ceremonies at which time he sealed the cosmic Contest entries into the TWA rocket atop the building. 2012.09 PHM 23333 A & B

Kansas City Workhouse.

Unity Inn, 9th & Tracy, Kansas City, Missouri.

Lowell and Rickert Fillmore, viewing a 3D model of future buildings to be constructed at Unity Village, Missouri.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Independence, Missouri.

St. Mary's Church Choir, 1910 circa.

Blue Ridge Mall, shortly after it opened. Shown are A) entrance sign, B & C) Jones Store and parking lot, D) construction of Blue Ridge Tower, E & F) Shoppers strolling the outdoor, covered walkways (this was before the mall was enclosed.

Phillips Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. Historical views, and after remodeling. Also see the Jackson County Historical Society Journal, Spring 2003.

Mysterious Mill Stone, one quarter of a mile north of 23rd Street and Topping Avenue. Research of Howard Ziegenhorn.
1907 Jackson County Courthouse (from a red photo postcard) showing the 1887 Annex and skywalk between buildings.  
Katz Drug Store, Main Street and Westport Road, Kansas City, Missouri.  

Jackson County Historical Society Archives Volunteers: Jim Evans, Gary Kimball and Pati Kidwell, with Archives and Education Director David W. Jackson. In temporary quarters at Commerce Bank, 300 North Osage, while the Jackson County Courthouse is being remodeled between March 2012 and Summer 2013.  

James A. Reed and Nell Donnelly reed outdoors hunting and fishing.  

Re-Dedication of the Isaac McCoy Marker, Saint Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.  
Dedication of the historical markers installed in McCoy Park, Independence, Missouri.  

1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse after all offices and space vacated for remodeling and renovation, March 2012.
Permanent off-site storage of inactive materials in former jail cells.


Portrait of Andrew Criswell, son of James and Jane (Clements) Criswell.

Daughters of Jane Clements Criswell. Isabella Criswell, Alice Criswell, Sarah Criswell, Anna Criswell, and Maude Criswell.

Joe and Lucinda Victoria (Clements) Cubbage. Lucinda was a daughter of Gustavus Adolphus and Emilla (Bramlett) Clements.

Henry and Maggie Jane (Clements) Meador, and son John Meador.


Rose (Clements) Akers. Daughter of John Ambrose and Hannah (Scrivner) Clements.

Linnie (Clements) Brady. Daughter of John Ambrose and Hannah (Scrivner) Clements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) advertising in lights in Times Square, New York City</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) advertising in lights in Times Square, New York City</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model of a TWA Super Constellation 175-feet atop a new sign at State and Randolph Streets in Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) midtown building illuminated at night</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 J

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 K

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 L

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 M

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 N

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 O

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 P

Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2012.09 PHM 23364 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans World Airlines (TWA) construction of their midtown Building, downtown Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2012.09</td>
<td>PHM 23364Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Donna Sutherland.</td>
<td>2006.004</td>
<td>PHM 23366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harzfeld's anniversary party and/or 25 year club photographs.  
William Waggoner, Jr., with mother, Maude, and another woman.  
William Waggoner, Jr., with two other VMI Cadets.  
William Waggoner, Jr.'s wardrobe at VMI.  
Probably a fire at VMI.  
Fireworks at VMI.  
William Waggoner, Jr., possibly in Chicago, at 29 or 30 yrs. of age.  
Photo of young Harry Waggoner, maybe taken in PA. 
Copy from Bill Curtis, fall 2000.  
Harry Waggoner holding his dog Snooky, with his Grandmother Lizzie Waggoner and Buddy the dog.  
Harry Waggoner, with a woman possibly in California.  
Harry Waggoner, with Jake.  
Harry Waggoner seated at his desk.  
Harry Waggoner with old employees of Waggoner-Gates Mill, at 1963 picnic.  
Harry Waggoner on a ball field.  
Jake Waggoner with business associates.
Harry Waggoner, with a thermos. 2009.033   PHM 23454 A
Harry Waggoner standing beside a house. 2009.033   PHM 23454 B
Proctor Place, Arch Waggoner's home. 2009.033   PHM 23455 A & B

Proctor Place in the snow. Probably Maude Kirby Waggoner and Lizzie Waggoner with their dog Buddy. 2009.033   PHM 23455 C
Louella Jackson and Elizabeth Waggoner. 2009.033   PHM 23456 A
Men shoveling snow. 2009.033   PHM 23456 B
Two "colored girls", with dog Buddy. 2009.033   PHM 23456 C
Girl with a goose. 2009.033   PHM 23456 D
Boys mowing lawn. 2009.033   PHM 23456 E
Four men dressing a deer. 2009.033   PHM 23456 F
African-American maid and a toddler with bicycle on porch of Waggoner home. 2009.033   PHM 23456 G
Two boys standing by glider. 2009.033   PHM 23457 A
Rear of Bingham Waggoner home in winter. 2009.033   PHM 23457 B
African-American man with dog, sitting on car bumper. 2009.033   PHM 23457 C-D
Cat on boardwalk/ sidewalk. 2009.033   PHM 23457 E
Snow scene with Lizzie Waggoner and Cora Jamison. 2009.033   PHM 23457 F
Crowd at Foster's store in Cooper City, Missouri. 2009.033   PHM 23458

Friends of Waggoner Family. 2009.033   PHM 23459 A-GG
Vacation to mountains and lake. 2009.033   PHM 23460 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of driveway with carport.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23460 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man standing beside horse drawn wagons</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23460 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man with Ballerina</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23460 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two women camping</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23460 E-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman cooking while camping</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23460 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of Elizabeth Fenn</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23461 A-AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Waggoner's house in Beverly Hills</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photograph by south rose garden</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 FF-GG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Waggoner and friend</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 HH-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back patio of Maude Waggoner's Beverly Hills Home</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 I-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two women at Maude Waggoner's Beverly Hills Home</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 JJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of Waggoner's dog</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 KK-OO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back yard and pond at Maude Waggoner's Beverly Hills home</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 M-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of people in swim suits sitting under umbrellas</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 PP-TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden at Maude Waggoner's Beverly Hills home</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 Q-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Waggoner with dog Furry</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 U-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People swimming in a pool</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Waggoner at the pond</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>PHM 23462 X-Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified man standing in front of a garage
2009.033  PHM 23462 YY

Mrs. Waggoner posing with other people
2009.033  PHM 23462 Z-EE

Waggoners at the beach in California.
2009.033  PHM 23464 A - W

Waggoners at the beach in California. Enjoying driving old cars.
2009.033  PHM 23465 A - L

Waggoners with their dogs.
2009.033  PHM 23466 A-AE

Waggoner Hunting and Fishing Trips.
2009.033  PHM 23469 A-AB

Harry Waggoner and John Bridges hunting and fishing at Atherton, Missouri.
2009.033  PHM 23470 A-AK

Mill Reunion
2009.033  PHM 23471 A-K

William Waggoner
2009.033  PHM 23472

William Waggoner Jr.
2009.033  PHM 23476 A-E

Maude Waggoner
2009.033  PHM 23478 A-E

Scrapbook photographs of Harry Waggoner in Atherton MO
2009.033  PHM 23488 A-E

Scrapbook photographs of group pictures in Atherton MO
2009.033  PHM 23489 A-E

Group photograph of children
2009.033  PHM 23492

Portrait of baby
2009.033  PHM 23496 A

Portrait of a young black woman
2009.033  PHM 23502 A

Possible portrait of Cora Waggoner Sameson
2009.033  PHM 23504

Picture of people in wagon being drawn by a horse
2009.033  PHM 23515

Second Battle of Independence painting by George Burnett
2009.033  PHM 23518
Portrait of Jemima (Best) Jones. 550 PHM 23519
Photos of Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.016 PHM 23520 A - Z
Photos of Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.016 PHM 23521 A - Z
Photos of Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.016 PHM 23522 A - Z
Photos of Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.016 PHM 23523 A - I

Wedding Portrait of R. Cox. 2011.139 PHM 23524 A & B
Eahmann family portrait of 13 people. 2011.139 PHM 23525 A & B
Kirkham family portrait of four people. 2011.139 PHM 23526 A & B

Portrait of Cargyle (soldier). 2011.139 PHM 23527 A & B
Meador family portrait of three people. 2011.139 PHM 23528 A & B

Portrait of Mr. Hamilton. 2011.139 PHM 23529 A & B

Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Markley. 2011.139 PHM 23530 A & B
Portrait of Inez Stout. 2011.139 PHM 23531
Portrait of T.S. Bell. 2011.139 PHM 23532

Portrait of Mrs. Alice Sterritt (sp?) 2011.139 PHM 23533
Baby portrait for Mrs. J.E. Gordon. 2011.139 PHM 23534
Baby portrait for Mrs. C.E. Hampton. 2011.139 PHM 23535
Baby portrait, Medora Long. 2011.139 PHM 23536
Portrait of baby, Lee Grinter. 2011.139 PHM 23537
Baby portrait for Mrs. W.E. Johnson.  2011.139   PHM 23538
Portrait of baby for Mrs. W.E. Johnson.  2011.139   PHM 23539
Portrait of a baby for Mrs. Wm. Galter.  2011.139   PHM 23540
Portrait of a baby for Mrs. Wm. Galter.  2011.139   PHM 23541
Portrait of a baby for Mrs. Wm. Galter.  2011.139   PHM 23542
Father and Son portrait for Thomas Hill.  2011.139   PHM 23543
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Triplett.  2011.139   PHM 23544
View across east lawn of courthouse, Independence, Missouri.  2011.139   PHM 23545
Interior of Swope Mansion.  2011.139   PHM 23547
Interior of Swope Mansion.  2011.139   PHM 23548
Portrait of a girl.  2011.139   PHM 23549 A-B
Family portrait.  2011.139   PHM 23550 A-B
Family portrait.  2011.139   PHM 23551 A-B
Baby portrait.  2011.139   PHM 23552 A-B
Portrait of a small girl.  2011.139   PHM 23553 A-B
Portrait of a small boy.  2011.139   PHM 23554 A-B
Portrait of a child.  2011.139   PHM 23555 A-B
Portrait of a man.  2011.139   PHM 23556 A-B
Portrait of a woman and baby.  2011.139   PHM 23557 A-B
Portrait of an unidentified family group  2011.139   PHM 23558
Portrait of Daisy Palmer.  2011.139   PHM 23559
Portrait of nude baby for Mrs. Perkins.  2011.139   PHM 23560
Portrait of children, for Mrs. George Ruppert.  2011.139   PHM 23561
Portrait of Mrs. Carl Smith 2011.139 PHM 23562
Portrait of Mrs. Carl Smith 2011.139 PHM 23563
Portrait of two girls, for Ada Collins. 2011.139 PHM 23564
Portrait of a girl, for Mrs. J.C. Witchie. 2011.139 PHM 23565
Portrait of a boy, for Mrs. J.C. Witchie. 2011.139 PHM 23566
Portrait of a woman and two girls, for Mrs. Hocker. 2011.139 PHM 23567
Portrait of George Liddle and children. 2011.139 PHM 23568 A & B
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. George Liddle and family. 2011.139 PHM 23569
Portrait of A.K. Dillee. 2011.139 PHM 23570
Portrait of A.K. Dillee. 2011.139 PHM 23571
Portrait of a man and woman by a cannon. 2011.139 PHM 23572
Portrait of Mrs. J.T. Noland. 2011.139 PHM 23573
Portrait of Margaret Ellen (Truman) Noland. 2011.139 PHM 23574
Portrait of Dr. Elmer Twyman. 2011.139 PHM 23575
Sod House, photo for F.W. Kueffer. 2011.139 PHM 23576
First Methodist Church, West Maple, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23577
Addition to First Presbyterian Church in Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23578
Portrait of Miss Nace, holding a violin made by her dad, Orlando Nace. 2011.139 PHM 23579
Portrait of H. Andes. 2011.139 PHM 23580
Portrait of Harold Etzenhouser. 2011.139 PHM 23581
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Friedrick. 2011.139 PHM 23582
Portrait of Ida Bell Reed. 2011.139 PHM 23583
Portrait of a boy, for C.L. Caswell. 2011.139 PHM 23584
Portrait of the children of F.E. Sonders. 2011.139 PHM 23585
Portrait of John C. Ziers. 2011.139 PHM 23586 A & B
Portrait of Mrs. Fields. 2011.139 PHM 23587 A & B
Portrait of children of Frank Loure. 2011.139 PHM 23588
Portrait of the children of R.L. Myers. 2011.139 PHM 23589
Portrait of C.F. Adams. 2011.139 PHM 23590
E. Bowen 2011.139 PHM 23591
Portrait of daughter of T.H. Storms. 2011.139 PHM 23592
Portrait of son of J.M. Messina. 2011.139 PHM 23593
Portrait of sons of J.M. Messina. 2011.139 PHM 23594
Portrait of two children for Lilla Richerson. 2011.139 PHM 23595
Portrait of Cecil Frisbey. 2011.139 PHM 23597
Portrait of F.H. Dugan. 2011.139 PHM 23598
Portrait of Harry Barnes. 2011.139 PHM 23599
Portrait of A.W. Gilson children. 2011.139 PHM 23600
Portrait of Rosa Wiltfong. 2011.139 PHM 23601
Portrait of B.F. Lennings and family. 2011.139 PHM 23602
Portrait of Lee Grinter family. 2011.139 PHM 23603
Portrait of O. W. Okerbind.  2011.139  PHM 23604  
Mrs. J.A. Taylor.  2011.139  PHM 23605  
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Slover.  2011.139  PHM 23606  
Portrait of Mrs. R.E. Beasley and girls.  2011.139  PHM 23607  
Portrait of Elva Perrine.  2011.139  PHM 23608  
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Shippy.  2011.139  PHM 23609  
Portrait of Jessie Broanfield.  2011.139  PHM 23610  
Portrait of Louie Camerlinch.  2011.139  PHM 23611  
Portrait of H.W. Winter.  2011.139  PHM 23612  
Portrait of Mrs. Luther.  2011.139  PHM 23613  
Portrait of E.E. Blodgett.  2011.139  PHM 23614 A & B  
Portrait of F.H. Peterson and family.  2011.139  PHM 23615  
Portrait of two Dewitt girls.  2011.139  PHM 23616  
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Noah L. Adams.  2011.139  PHM 23617  
Portrait of D. Bullard family.  2011.139  PHM 23618  
Portrait of W.C. Porter.  2011.139  PHM 23619  
Portrait of Felix Thompson.  2011.139  PHM 23620  
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. P.N. Grinter.  2011.139  PHM 23621  
Portrait of a child beside a tree. Probably on P.N. Grinter farm on Lee's Summit Road, Jackson County, Missouri.  2011.139  PHM 23622  
Two children at play.  2011.139  PHM 23623  
An unidentified boy at play with a hose and carrier reel.  2011.139  PHM 23624  
Portrait of P.H. Grinter.  2011.139  PHM 23626  
Portrait of Joe Gentry, in uniform.  2011.139  PHM 23627
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T. J. Watkins</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Lober</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby for Mrs. R. Johnson</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Westwood</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Julian Lee</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Hartrup</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Berg</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Norcross</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Spock</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby for J. H. Bostain</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy, For Mrs. John Poe</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Campbell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl, for Wallace Rogers</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Smith</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Koehler</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. H. Witthar</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schuester</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Jillings</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23645 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. M. Crawford</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Durbin, baby portrait</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Rogers</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Stocks, baby portrait</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Rice</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Bell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23651 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Grinter</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23652 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Owings</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Boswell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethele Boswell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chrisman</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture of a house for W. C.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnkey in Independence Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified man in a white suit wearing a white hat holding a cane</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23658 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified man for Mrs. J. N. Nacoly</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a wedding for H. A. Odin</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Erato Bowman</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of H. A. Odin</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23663 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sam Jennings</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of two men for Tom Montgomery</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J. C. Overcast</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of two children for Mrs. Dan Stark</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a man and a woman for Blanch Mitten</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a girl with severely deformed feet</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23669 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carl Zumwalt</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frances Hudspeth</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23671 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dorothy Records</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Opal Swalley</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lillian Farrell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joe Roberts</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Caroline Ramsey</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary V. Powell</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weston's blacksmith shop</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23678 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weston's blacksmith shop</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory Chappolow</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hudson</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The old Airline Depot on W. Maple, Independence Mo.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Light Plant N. Dodgion
Independence Mo.
2011.139 PHM 23683

P. N. Grinter house, Lee's Summit
Rd. Jackson County Mo.
2011.139 PHM 23684

P. N. Grinter house Lee's Summit
Rd. Jackson County Mo.
2011.139 PHM 23685
P. H. Grinter's house 1124 S.
Main St. Independence Mo.
2011.139 PHM 23686
Portrait of a house on S. Main St.
in Independence Mo
2011.139 PHM 23687
Sugar Creek Mo. Fire Company
and Truck
2011.139 PHM 23688

Construction of Kresge Building
N. Main St. Independence Mo
2011.139 PHM 23689

Construction of Kresge Building
N. Main St. Independence Mo
2011.139 PHM 23690

Construction of Kresge's N. Main
St. on Independence Square.
John A. Kerr
2011.139 PHM 23691
2011.139 PHM 23692

Construction of Bundschu Store
2011.139 PHM 23693

Construction of Bundschu Store
107 N. Main Independence Mo
2011.139 PHM 23694

Construction of Bundschu Store
107 N. Main Independence Mo
Keith Wilson, Jr.
2011.139 PHM 23695
2011.139 PHM 23696
Keith Wilson, Jr.
2011.139 PHM 23697
Bank of Independence
2011.139 PHM 23698
C. A. Galloway 2011.139 PHM 23699
Dr. Agee 2011.139 PHM 23700
Portrait of three children for J. W.
   Luff 2011.139 PHM 23701
John P. Scholl 2011.139 PHM 23702
John H. Grinter 2011.139 PHM 23703 A-B
Garvey Chevrolet building 2011.139 PHM 23704
Dexter Perry 2011.139 PHM 23705
Robert Weston 2011.139 PHM 23706
Schulenberg Tire Company 2011.139 PHM 23707
Schulenberg Tire Company 2011.139 PHM 23708
Maryland Casualty Insurance
   Company 2011.139 PHM 23709
Road with a wrecked car in a ditch 2011.139 PHM 23710
Missouri Pacific Railroad Tracks
   Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23711
RLDS Stone Church
   Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23712
Old Aikin Building Independence
   Mo 2011.139 PHM 23713
Photograph for Joe F. Adams 2011.139 PHM 23714
Missouri Pacific Railroad Tracks
   Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23715
Barnie Paschall 2011.139 PHM 23716 A-B
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker 2011.139 PHM 23717
Harry Milsey 2011.139 PHM 23718 A-B
F. H. Cunningham 2011.139 PHM 23719
Herbert Bellamy 2011.139 PHM 23720
Albert Lett 2011.139 PHM 23721
Bzair Allen 2011.139 PHM 23722
C. R. Haines 2011.139 PHM 23723
Joe Laman and child 2011.139 PHM 23724
Joe Laman and child 2011.139 PHM 23725
Carl Latimer 2011.139 PHM 23726 A-C
Garland Cox 2011.139 PHM 23727
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laman 2011.139 PHM 23728
Medina Harris 2011.139 PHM 23729
mildred Ruth Cook 2011.139 PHM 23730
Lenias Harris 2011.139 PHM 23731
Clifford Brainerd 2011.139 PHM 23732
William Harrington 2011.139 PHM 23733
C. G. Crenshaw 2011.139 PHM 23734
Norma Harris 2011.139 PHM 23735
Bob Sullivan, Jr. 2011.139 PHM 23736
Fay Linsey 2011.139 PHM 23737 A-B
Gorner Coal 2011.139 PHM 23738
Catherine Booth 2011.139 PHM 23739
A. C. Henning 2011.139 PHM 23740
Martin Mills 2011.139 PHM 23741
Ted Horn 2011.139 PHM 23742
Burgess McFadden 2011.139 PHM 23743
Harry Schlapper 2011.139 PHM 23744
Portrait of a woman in a hat and coat with fur trim for Luther Harris 2011.139 PHM 23745
Darrell Craton 2011.139 PHM 23746
Louis Wessner 2011.139 PHM 23747
B. F. Creel 2011.139 PHM 23748 A-B
Frances Porter 2011.139 PHM 23749
Lloyd Morrison 2011.139 PHM 23750
Margaret Sturges 2011.139 PHM 23751
Hazle Smith 2011.139 PHM 23752
W. T. Britenfield 2011.139 PHM 23753
Walter Savage Children 2011.139 PHM 23754
Frank White 2011.139 PHM 23755
Portrait of Faye Porter. 2011.139 PHM 23756
Portrait of Anna Mae Birck 2011.139 PHM 23757
Portrait of son of E.L. Ross. 2011.139 PHM 23758
Portrait of Mary Campbell. 2011.139 PHM 23759
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ms. R.L. Berry</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Opal Schulenberg.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Geneva Edmonds.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Matilda Royster.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edwin Tierney.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kenneth Nicholson.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elizabeth Hickerson.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harold Humphrey.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of L.M. Keir.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Grace Kinsey.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J.D. Head.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene of SW Corner of S. Main and Lexington, in Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building removed on E. Side of Independence, Missouri Square, for the new Kresge Building.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Kresge Building, North Main, Independence, Missouri, view from street.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts at Weston Blacksmith Shop, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wrecked Auto, E. Walnut and Missouri Pacific tracks, near Crane, Independence, Missouri. View north toward E. Lexington Bridge.  

Camping scene. Photo made for J.D.C. Harris.  
Portrait of R.E. Blake.  
Waldo Avenue Baptist Church, Independence.  
Portrait of Raymond E. Blake.  
Portrait of Ray Blake, as Santa Claus. Portrait of Ray Blake, as Santa Claus.  
Fire damaged house, for Rufus Burrus.  
Fire damaged house, for Rufus Burrus.  
Fire damaged house, for Rufus Burrus.  
Fire damaged house, for Rufus Burrus.  
Masonic Temple, South Main Street, Independence, Missouri.  
Telephone Building, on West Maple, Independence, Missouri.  
Rauh & Martin Auto Shop at 116 East Maple, in Independence, Missouri.  
Halloran Blacksmith Shop fire, view S. on Lynn to Maple, Independence, Missouri.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halloran Blacksmith Shop fire, view S. on Lynn to Maple, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloran Blacksmith Shop after fire, rear of 116 E. Maple., view S. on Lynn to Maple, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloran Blacksmith Shop after fire, rear of 116 E. Maple., view N-NW on Lynn, from near Maple, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three children of J. Luff family.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Building, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station No. 1, North Main, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station No. 2, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Raymond E. Blake.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of P.N. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of P.H. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of woman.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a woman, possibly Sallie Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Grinter family, on Grinter Farm, Lee's Summit Road, Jackson County, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a man with the Grinter family.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of P.H. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Regimental Band on the Courthouse Lawn, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of a Stove top. Taken for Beatty. Casting on top shows &quot;Pat JAN 14 08&quot;.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of a Stove top. Taken for Beatty. Casting on top shows &quot;Pat JAN 14 08&quot;.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of a Stove top. Taken for Beatty. Casting on top shows &quot;Pat JAN 14 08&quot;.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a wood stove, photo taken for Beatty. Grinter family; boy, goat, and wagon.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinter family; boy, goat, and wagon. Grinter family; boy, goat, and wagon.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinter family; boy, goat, and wagon. Family. Portrait of the Grinter family.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grinter home, 117 W. Alton (23rd), Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grinter home, 117 W. Alton (23rd), Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rev. A. Proctor.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Proctor family.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified baby, for J.C. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified baby, for J.C. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified baby, for J.C. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified baby, for J.C. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of an unidentified child, for J.C. Grinter. 2011.139 PHM 23822
Portrait of an unidentified child, for J.C. Grinter. 2011.139 PHM 23823
Portrait of an unidentified child, for J.C. Grinter. 2011.139 PHM 23824
Portrait of an unidentified child, for J.C. Grinter. 2011.139 PHM 23825
Portrait of Mrs. J.H. Gibson. 2011.139 PHM 23826
Portrait of a baby for Mrs. J.H. Gibson. 2011.139 PHM 23827
Portrait of youngest son of Madge Siegfried. 2011.139 PHM 23828
Photo of an unidentified road. 2011.139 PHM 23829

Two color photographs of the 1933 Jackson County Courthouse, Independence, Missouri. PHM 23831
Municipal Light Plant Independence, Mo 2011.139 PHM 23833
Municipal Light Plant Construction 2011.139 PHM 23834
U. S. Post Office, Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23835
Kelly Tires, W. Maple Independence, Mo 2011.139 PHM 23836
Standard Oil Company 2011.139 PHM 23837
Skelly Auto Laundry 2011.139 PHM 23838
Glenn Crabtree 2011.139 PHM 23839
Joseph V. Curtis 2011.139 PHM 23840
A building at the NW corner of Truman, Philco Radio 2011.139 PHM 23841
B. C. Loar Moving Truck 2011.139 PHM 23842
Clinton Building, Std. Accident Ins. Co. 2011.139 PHM 23843
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street View North from Maple on Pleasant</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House on 24 hwy east of college, For Strader</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street View, 24 hwy east of college, for Strader</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A house, For Strader</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hare</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of Lexington</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of Osage</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street View of Van Horn Rd. bridge</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street View of Van Horn Rd. bridge</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Horn Rd. Bridge overpass</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of C &amp; A railroad crossing and Sterling Ave.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of C &amp; A Railroad crossing at Sterling Ave.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of C &amp; A Railroad crossing at Sterling Ave.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of bridge crossing over C &amp; A Railroad tracks on Noland Rd.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of bridge crossing over C &amp; N railroad tracks on Noland Rd.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of bridge crossing over C &amp; A railroad tracks near 35th</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of bridge crossing over C &amp; A railroad tracks on N. side of Blue Springs</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street view of bridge crossing over C & A railroad tracks on N. side of Blue Springs 2011.139 PHM 23861
Street view of S. Main St. Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23862
Street view of S. Main St. Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23863
Pickwick Service Station, W. E. Moore 2011.139 PHM 23864
Street view of railroad tracks 2011.139 PHM 23865
Street view railroad tracks 2011.139 PHM 23866
Street view of 23rd St. near Big Blue River Jackson County 2011.139 PHM 23867
Street view of 23rd St. at Big Blue River Jackson County 2011.139 PHM 23868
Street view of railroad tracks, taken for Rufus Burrus 2011.139 PHM 23869
Street view of railroad tracks, taken for Rufus Burrus 2011.139 PHM 23870
Street view of railroad tracks, taken for Rufus Burrus 2011.139 PHM 23871
Street view of Martin, Blonquist and Lee live stock 2011.139 PHM 23872
Road view, for Rufus Burrus 2011.139 PHM 23873
View of the side of a house, possibly Martin, Blonquist and Lee 2011.139 PHM 23874
Side angle view of the front of a house 2011.139 PHM 23875
Clouds 2011.139 PHM 23876
Clouds 2011.139 PHM 23877
Clouds 2011.139 PHM 23878
Clouds. 2011.139 PHM 23879
Clouds above a Jackson County farm. 2011.139 PHM 23880
Clouds above a Jackson County farm. 2011.139  PHM 23881
Clouds. 2011.139  PHM 23882
Clouds. 2011.139  PHM 23883
Clouds. 2011.139  PHM 23884
Clouds. 2011.139  PHM 23885
DAR Monument, east side of 1907 courthouse. 2011.139  PHM 23886
Raymond Blake, as Santa, in front of his home 110 E. Walnut. 2011.139  PHM 23887 A - C
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23888
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23889
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23890
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23891
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23892
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23893
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23894
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23895
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23896
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139  PHM 23897
Raymond E. Blake, in WWI army costume. 2011.139  PHM 23898
Raymond E. Blake, in WWI army costume. 2011.139  PHM 23899
Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139 PHM 23900

Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139 PHM 23901
Raymond E. Blake, in Native American costume. 2011.139 PHM 23902

Raymond E. Blake's impersonation of "Death". In Tucker Cemetery. Animals were alive (including snakes). 2011.139 PHM 23903 A - D

Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139 PHM 23904

Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139 PHM 23905

Raymond E. Blake, in costume. 2011.139 PHM 23906
Raymond E. Blake, in Native American costume. 2011.139 PHM 23907
Raymond E. Blake, in business suit. 2011.139 PHM 23908

Raymond E. Blake's 1st museum in basement of home, 110 E. Walnut, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23909

Portrait of Raymond E. Blake. 2011.139 PHM 23910

Raymond E. Blake beside his "Blake Costumes" shop at rear of 110 E. Walnut, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23911

Raymond E. Blake impersonating a hobo. View east - Mo. Pacific track; street on right is Walnut near Noland Road, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23912
Raymond E. Blake, impersonating a hobo. View is NE on Mo. Pacific railroad tracks near Walnut Street toward Noland Road crossing, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23913

Raymond E. Blake Costumer advertising photos, "Don't look like this -- Rent a Tux" 2011.139 PHM 23914

Affirmation statement by M.N. Grinter about Raymond Blake photos. 2011.139 PHM 23915

Raymond E. Blake, in a Tux. 2011.139 PHM 23916

Raymond E. Blake, impersonating a "Wild Man". 2011.139 PHM 23917

Raymond E. Blake's impersonation of "Chief Lightfoot" on courthouse steps, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23918

Raymond E. Blake's impersonation of "Chief Lightfoot" on bluff by road to Cement City. 2011.139 PHM 23919 A & B

Raymond Blake's daughter. 2011.139 PHM 23920

Raymond Blake's daughter. 2011.139 PHM 23921 A & B

Dr. Floyd A. Yale making a plaster cast of Raymond Blake's head. 2011.139 PHM 23922 A - K

Ray Blake's Christmas Tree Lot, 110 E. Walnut, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23923

Building on 200 block, N. Liberty, E. side, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 23924
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Phil Weeks.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of M.N. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Christman H.S. basketball players.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of K.C. Kirby, of Muncie, Kansas.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of K.C. Kirby, of Muncie, Kansas.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ed Gleazer.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ellen Singleton, WCHS Teacher, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louise MacDonald, WCHS Teacher, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alice Brown (Nelson); married to Oscar Nelson., daughter of Ernest &amp; Lavinia Brown.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Sitlington.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Tom Bishop and children.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah and Emma Curtis.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23936 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck wreck - Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. George Crocker.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R.F. Balfour.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three views of South Main Street, with street car tracks.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23940 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrecked auto, for Burrus legal &amp; insurance.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23941 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Park RLDS Church Orchestra.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 23942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play caption and cast list photographs for program, "The Village Players present SUN UP". 2011.139 PHM 23943

Stage Play in Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23944

Stage Play in Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23945
Stage Play Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23946
Stage Play, Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23947
Stage Play "Hot Lemonade" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23948
Stage Play "The Unseen" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23949
Stage Play "Overtones" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23950
Stage Play "Hot Lemonade" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23951
Stage Play "Hot Lemonade" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23952
Stage Play "Passing 3rd Floor Back" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23953
Stage Play "Passing 3rd Floor Back" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23954
Stage Play "Passing 3rd Floor Back" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23955
Stage Play "Swamp Spirit" Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23956
Chas. -Anderson and Co. 2011.139 PHM 23957 A-B
Englewwood Shopping center Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23958
Picture of the front of a house in Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23959

Parker House, Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23960
Parker House Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23961
Unidentified house on W. Truman Rd. Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23962 A-B
1960 RLDS Conference 2011.139 PHM 23963
1960 RLDS Conference 2011.139 PHM 23964
1960 RLDS Conference 2011.139 PHM 23965

Pres. and Mrs. W. Wallace Smith 2011.139 PHM 23966
K. C. Skyline From Blue Ridge Clouds and the K.C. Skyline 2011.139 PHM 23967
Night Scene East Side Independence Mo Square 2011.139 PHM 23968
View of Independence Mo Square west on Maple 2011.139 PHM 23969
K. C. Skyline and Sugar Creek Refinery 2011.139 PHM 23970
Painting of Joseph Smith, Jr., Founder of Mormon Church 2011.139 PHM 23971
Riddle School of Music Group Photo on Courthouse steps Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23972
View of the west side of Independence Mo Square, Santa Cali Gon Celebration 2011.139 PHM 23973
View of s. w. corner of Independence Square, Santa Cali Gon Celebration 2011.139 PHM 23974

Picture of an unidentified woman 2011.139 PHM 23975
Unidentified family 2011.139 PHM 23976

Street view south on Cottage from near Pacific, Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 23977
Street view south on Cottage from near Pacific, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23979
Allis Chalmers 35th St. Independence Mo. 2011.139  PHM 23980
Allis Chalmers 35th St. Independence Mo. 2011.139  PHM 23981
Portrait of seven men, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23982
Mount Zion Sunday School Orchestra, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23983
Phil Turner, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23984
Phil Turner, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23985
Coolerator Store Independence Mo Square 2011.139  PHM 23986
Coolerator Store Independence Mo Square 2011.139  PHM 23987
Charles H. Huhn 2011.139  PHM 23988
First Christian Church, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23989 A-B
Gibson House Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23990 A-F
Drumm Farm Graduates Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23991
Floyd Carson, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23992
Floyd Carson, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23993
Resch Wedding 2011.139  PHM 23994
Goodyear Service Maples Cafe, W. Maple Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23995
Skelly Station, Independence Mo 2011.139  PHM 23996
300 Block W. Lexington  
Independence Mo  
Independence Tire and Battery Service, Independence Mo  
Stockwood Tire Company  
Independence MO  

2011.139  
PHM 23997  
PHM 23998  
PHM 23999  

Picture of an unidentified house  
2011.139  
PHM 24000  
PHM 24001  

Picture of an unidentified house  
Picture of an unidentified house  
for George Johnson,  
Independence Mo  
Unidentified portrait made for  
John A. Sea  
Photo of a portrait painting of an  
unidentified man.  
Portrait of four generations of an  
unidentified family.  
Photo of an unidentified residence.  
Photo of an unidentified residence.  
Photo of an unidentified residence.  
Photo of an unidentified residence.  
Portrait of Ms. E.J. Hommes.  
Portrait of W.W. Crider.  

2011.139  
PHM 24002  
PHM 24003  
PHM 24004  
PHM 24005  
PHM 24006  
PHM 24007  
PHM 24008  
PHM 24009  
PHM 24010  
PHM 24011  

Photo taken on the north side of Independence, Missouri Square, looking SW; Courthouse is on the left, Crisman-Sawyer Bank in the background.  

2011.139  
PHM 24012
Photo of Balch baby. 2011.139  PHM 24013
Photo of a small residence. 2011.139  PHM 24014
Portrait of the Baily family. 2011.139  PHM 24015
Interior of Fleming Pendleton, Jr. home in Independence, Missouri. A birthday party for their daughter is in progress. 2011.139  PHM 24016
Old Plantation, on 40 Hiway in Independence, Missouri. Photo taken for Hubbard. 2011.139  PHM 24017 A & B
Residence in Independence, Missouri. Taken for fry. 2011.139  PHM 24018
Copy of Sallie Cave Grinter School picture, Lone Jack, Missouri. 2011.139  PHM 24019

Portrait of P.H. Grinter. 2011.139  PHM 24022
Portrait of P.H. Grinter. 2011.139  PHM 24023
Service Station and BES Root Beer Stand. On 400 block W. Lexington, S. Side, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139  PHM 24024
Copy of photo of Old Public Spring, in Independence, Missouri. 2011.139  PHM 24025

Interior of First Christian Church, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139  PHM 24026 A & B
Interior of RLDS Stone Church, funeral in process. 2011.139  PHM 24027
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Portrait of P.H. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of photo of interior of Robert Weston Blacksmith Shop, SW corner of Liberty and Kansas, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of photo of Weston Plow Shop, SW corner Liberty and Kansas, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floodlit backyard scene, unidentified, two people sit in chairs, in a beautiful fenced garden.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of painting &quot;Order #11&quot;.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of P.N. Grinter.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickwick Service Station, W. 24 Hiway, Independence, Missouri.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of case photo, unidentified.</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of photo of &quot;First Railway Depot West of Mississippi River, Independence and Wayne City Railway, 1818 - 1852</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
copy of J.J. Harlin Poster. Mail Contractor's one-dollar discount certificate, Notice about no thieves, thugs, fakirs, and bunko-steerers among whom are J.J. Harlin, alias "Off wheeler", Sw Dust Charlie, ...

Copy of close up details, bird's eye view, of Independence, Missouri. Shows Courthouse and Public School building.

Copy of photo of First store in Lake City, Jackson County, Missouri.

Photos of Preston Roberts Stage Certificates in 3 denomination, 25 cents, 50 cents, and one-dollar, redeemable for stage fare and other dues.

Missouri - Pacific Railroad Underpass, Truman Road, near Northern Ave., looking East. Independence, Missouri.

Railroad Tracks and scene, Independence, Missouri.

Views West on Maple to Liberty, Independence, Missouri Square.

Crisman Sawyer Bank, Independence, Missouri.

Residences on 1200 block, S. Main Street, West Side, Independence, Missouri.
Union Pacific Depot with mock-up train, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24048 A & B
Group of unidentified men. 2011.139 PHM 24049
Old Bundschu Store, before 1929, showing a Kindergarten display in window. 2011.139 PHM 24050
Bundschu Store, North Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24051
Bundschu Store, North Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24052
Copy of photo of Bundschu Store and Old Wilson Opera House, 107 North Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24053
Copy of photo of Bundschu Store, 107 N. Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24054
Copy of photo of Bundschu Store, 107 N. Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24055
Mark H. Siegfried, in office, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24056
Interior of First Christian Church, Independence, Missouri. 2011.139 PHM 24057
Christmas card made reads, Greetings from the organ loft, Cammie Johnston. 2011.139 PHM 24057
Portrait of Mr. Bridges, Sailor. 2011.139 PHM 24058
Glamour poses, Dorothy Nazer(?). 2011.139 PHM 24059 A - C
Glamour poses, Dorothy Nazer(?). 2011.139 PHM 24060 A - I
Smith Engineering Company. 2011.139  PHM 24061 A - F

Group Photograph of Boxers at Camp Fuuston at Ft. Riley, Kansas 2011.139  PHM 24062
Photograph of Cole Younger 2011.139  PHM 24063

Missouri Pacific Railroad Bridge at Truman Rd. and Northern 2011.139  PHM 24064

Missouri Pacific Railroad Bridge at Truman Rd. and Northern 2011.139  PHM 24065

Missouri Pacific Railroad Bridge at Truman Rd. and Northern 2011.139  PHM 24066

Missouri Pacific Railroad Bridge at Truman Rd. and Northern 2011.139  PHM 24067

Missouri Pacific Railroad Bridge at Truman Rd. and Northern 2011.139  PHM 24068
West side view of the 200 block N. Main 2011.139  PHM 24069
West side view of the 200 block N. Main 2011.139  PHM 24070

East side view of the 200 block N. Main 2011.139  PHM 24071
Fosters store on E. Lexington 2011.139  PHM 24072
100 Block E. Lexington, North Side 2011.139  PHM 24073
U-Smile Tourist Camp bath houses and rest rooms 2011.139  PHM 24074

Hersehel W. Grinter's Bachelor of Science in Engineering Diploma 2011.139  PHM 24075
Lieberman's Junkyard 2011.139  PHM 24076
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Mo road maps</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plat map of Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East view from Stone Arch Bridge of Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>covered wagon in front of court house</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered wagon on 200 block W. Maple</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered wagon in front of the Court house</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used car lot on 400 block of W. Lexington, for Steinhauser</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Photograph outside of Oakland School</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Zick</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Zick</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 S. Crysler Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Vera Knoepker</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of deed, Book 4 Page 17</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease Rack Schulenberg Garage</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimport Dolls</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimport Dolls</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Independence Sanitarium</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear view of 1st Independence Sanitarium</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear view of 2nd Independence Sanitarium</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Maple, east view from Park St. Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleaner Harvester Corp.</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Mo Refinery</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PHM 24098 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Chrisman High School 2011.139 PHM 24099
R. L. D. S. Auditorium 2011.139 PHM 24100
Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24101
North view from Grinter Studio 2011.139 PHM 24102
U.S. Post Office Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24103
U.S. Post Office Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24104
Municipal Light Plant Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24105
Young School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24106
Benton School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24107
McCoy School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24108
Bryant School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24109
Alton School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24110
Loretta Convent 73-094 PHM 24111
Methodist Church, Blue Springs Mo 2011.139 PHM 24112
Portrait of Floyd Carson 2011.139 PHM 24113
Train on dummy line, K.C. to Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24114
Portrait of Joseph Smith III 2011.139 PHM 24115
Dining room of Pleasant St. Mansion 2011.139 PHM 24116
Interior of Pleasant St. Mansion 2011.139 PHM 24117
Interior of Flournoy House, earliest part of Pleasant St. Mansion
Virg's Top Inn Conoco Service Station
McMullen, Mary, with 3 ladies
Virg's Top Inn Conoco Service Station
Interior of Cairns Flowers shop
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Interior of J. W. Clements home
Floral Funeral Display
Photograph of a little boy, for Mrs. Emmett Adams
St. Mary's School Independence Mo
Junior High School Independence Mo
Portrait of John Short Jr.
Junior High School Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24134
Portrait of Edgar Knox 2011.139 PHM 24135
Portrait of H. Best 2011.139 PHM 24136
Portrait of G. Morgan 2011.139 PHM 24137
Portrait of F. Titus 2011.139 PHM 24138
Portrait of A. A. Goin 2011.139 PHM 24139
Man and child (unknown) 73-094 PHM 2414
Portrait of H. H. Wiltfong 2011.139 PHM 24140
Portrait of R. McLees 2011.139 PHM 24141
Portrait of K. Alexapoulous 2011.139 PHM 24142
Portraits of A. Alexapoulous 2011.139 PHM 24143 A-F
Portrait of D. Lee 2011.139 PHM 24144
Portrait of Mrs. Edgar Knox 2011.139 PHM 24145
portrait of a small girl, for G. Lunkens 2011.139 PHM 24146
Portrait of Mrs. W. D. Forlow and granddaughter Joan Coonce 2011.139 PHM 24147
Portrait of the daughter of G. Bloom 2011.139 PHM 24148 A-C
Portrait of Ed Redford 2011.139 PHM 24149
Girl, small, unknown 73-094 PHM 2415
Portrait of S.T. Rige 2011.139 PHM 24150
Portrait of T. Denham 2011.139 PHM 24151
Portrait of N. Richey 2011.139 PHM 24152
Portrait of a small girl for V. C. Whitman 2011.139 PHM 24153
Portrait of P. D. Bush 2011.139 PHM 24154
Boy Scouts and flag in front of L.D.S. Missour House on S. Pleasant 2011.139 PHM 24155
Portrait of an unidentified man at Santa Cali Gon, Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of people and places for Mrs. Emmett Adams</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24157 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J. Wyatt</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary of Erik Axel Erickson</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, William</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHM 2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Clements home, exterior view, Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Clements home, exterior view, Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Clements home, exterior view, Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Clements home, exterior view, Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carsons Funeral Home</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of M. A. Truman</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A poem by P. H. Grinter in the Independence Examiner</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Paul Portrait at Grinter Farm</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Public Spring' painting by Ed. Sherman</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View of Independence Square, south from Grinter Studio window</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Edward C. Jr. and Sr.</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHM 2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street guide map for Independence Mo</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Blake's Museum courtyard</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Blake's building, east side</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of the Grinters</td>
<td>2011.139</td>
<td>PHM 24173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man on a farm wagon in Independence Square, W. Maple st. 2011.139 PHM 24174
Old First Methodist Church, W. Maple Independence Mo 2011.139 PHM 24175
Unidentified house in Jackson County Mo 2011.139 PHM 24176
Copy of Painting, Gen. Samuel D. Lucas 2011.139 PHM 24177
Pioneer Mother 88-058 PHM 2418
Group photographs with Val Mintun 2012.011 PHM 24180
The Tavern 88-058 PHM 2419
Tavern, Arrow Rock, MO 88-058 PHM 2420
Kansas City Museum PHM 2421
Elm Ridge Race Track and Club House 2012.011 PHM 24217
Former President Theodore Roosevelt campaigning in Kansas City in 1912 2012.011 PHM 24218
Kansas City Mo Fire Department marching in parade and unidentified woman 2012.011 PHM 24219 A-B
Liberty Memorial 88-058 PHM 2422
Kansas City Street Scenes 2012.011 PHM 24220 A-B
Kansas City Street Scenes 2012.011 PHM 24221 A-D
Construction of Northeast High School 2012.011 PHM 24222 A-B
Spanish cannon at 12th Street 2012.011 PHM 24223 A-B
Kansas City Street Scenes 2012.011 PHM 24225 A-B
Two members of the Mintun Family, a woman and a young girl standing near a car 2012.011 PHM 24226 A-B
Union Station 88-058 PHM 2423
Kansas City Street Scenes 2012.011 PHM 24232
View looking northeast from the west side of Baltimore Avenue near 14th street 2012.011 PHM 24233

Kansas City Street Scenes, Kansas City Club under construction 2012.011 PHM 24234
Kansas City Street Scenes 2012.011 PHM 24237
Kansas City Street Scenes, Image of skyscraper buildings 2012.011 PHM 24239
Higgason-Atkins Home, 517 South Liberty 88-058 PHM 2424

Construction of Hannibal Bridge 2012.011 PHM 24240
Allied Commanders of World War I in Kansas City Photographs from the Val B. Mintun collection that were not used in publication 2012.011 PHM 24243 A-B

Charles David Wilson retirement from the Missouri Pacific Railroad Yearbook photograph of May Wallace 2013.016 PHM 24245 A-B PHM 24264

Photograph of May Wallace with Ex-President Harry S. Truman Photograph of a man wearing a hat and a suit covered in teeth. Photograph of two unidentified women posed seated in fancy dresses 2012.011 PHM 24267 PHM 24268
Photograph of O. C. Sheley Photographs of painters for John Taylor's Dry Goods Co. PHM 24268 PHM 24269
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Accession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group photographs of employees for John Taylors Dry Goods Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 24270 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photographs of John Taylor Dry Goods Company employee outing</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 24271 A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile</td>
<td>76-201</td>
<td>PHM 2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lewis Groceries</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of Market Street in Lee's Summit, Mo</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Lee's Summit</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter's Drugstore in Lee's Summit</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of lumber mill on Market Street</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24295 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit Journal Printing Office, exterior photos.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24309 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 1627 E. 36th Street</td>
<td>74-174</td>
<td>PHM 2431 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, Levi</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHM 2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grand Theater</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24329 A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Ella, Daisy, and Weltha; Fanny Odell, Mr. Palmer</td>
<td>74-174</td>
<td>PHM 2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images from clean up week</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24330 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street image of Hood's Hatchery</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street image of railroad tracks in Lee's Summit Mo.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of commercial buildings on the west side of third street</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street view of 3rd street, Lee's Summit Mo</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse and Mule Market, Lee's Summit Mo</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHM 24335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street view of 3rd St. west from 3rd and Douglas intersection 2008.022 PHM 24336
Unidentified Group of People 73-094 PHM 2434
Clergy, unknown PHM 2437
Gregg, Walter 73-094 PHM 2438
Bryant, Josephine Hughes PHM 2439
Three men with a truck advertising Lee's Summit catering business, DO-RIGHT'S Bar-B-Que. 2008.022 PHM 24391
Lee's Summit billboard, advertising F.M. Schick & Son Hardware. 2008.022 PHM 24392
Roadside sign, "300 Feet to turn - Lee's Summit - Population 2500". 2008.022 PHM 24393
Lee's Summit Missouri Highway Dept. Office. 2008.022 PHM 24394
Pauline Copeland in front of Esther Beauty Shop in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHM 24396 A-B
Lee's Summit Churches, including Presbyterian, St. Mary's Catholic, First Baptist, St. Mary's Catholic School, Assembly of God, and 6 unidentified. 2008.022 PHM 24397 A-K
Pen and Ink drawing of Lee's Summit City Hall. 2008.022 PHM 24398
Schick Hardware, NW corner of 3rd and Douglas, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHM 24399
Fire destroying A.O. Thompson Lumber Company and B.O. Hall, 100 block South Side, Lee's Summit Missouri. 2008.022 PHM 24400

Fire, at 1st Christian Church, 4th and Douglas, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHM 24401 A - C

Early Lee's Summit boarding house. 2008.022 PHM 24402

Lee's Summit residence, photo notation, "Home Place". 2008.022 PHM 24403

Ida and Charles Wright, standing in front yard of a residence. 2008.022 PHM 24404

Rural residence, noted on photo, "Willy's Old Place". 2008.022 PHM 24405

Log Cabin, possibly near Greenwood, Missouri. Possibly belonging to the Long family. 2008.022 PHM 24406

Portrait of Phil Helmig, in band uniform and drum. 2008.022 PHM 24446

Portrait; Mr. Gwinn, in band uniform with Lee's Summit K. of P. Drum. 2008.022 PHM 24447

Portrait of John McCarter, in his band uniform and horn. 2008.022 PHM 24448

Portrait of Andrew Blair, in his band uniform and with horn. 2008.022 PHM 24449

Al Miller, in band uniform with his horn. 2008.022 PHM 24450

Jim Cooper, in band uniform with his horn. 2008.022 PHM 24451
Three women dressed in antique, historic costumes for an unidentified function. 2008.022 PHM 24454

Portrait of an unidentified family, with a wool coverlet used as a backdrop. 2008.022 PHM 24455

Portrait of Madalyn Gray, however, the photo is signed "Lovingly, Kathryn". 2008.022 PHM 24456

Portrait of Lottie M. Thayer. 2008.022 PHM 24457

John Briggs Family portrait. 2008.022 PHM 24458

Portrait of Myrtle Andrews. 2008.022 PHM 24459

Portrait of J.W. Caldwell. 2008.022 PHM 24460

Portrait of Frances and Miles Ervin (?sp.?). 2008.022 PHM 24461

Portrait of Minnie Clampitt. 2008.022 PHM 24462

Portrait of Joe Barnfield and Ella Crane. 2008.022 PHM 24463

Portrait of Timothy Duggan. 2008.022 PHM 24464

Portrait of Roger Fields. 2008.022 PHM 24465

Portrait of group, Leinweber. 2008.022 PHM 24466

Portrait of unidentified group of 3 men and 7 women. 2008.022 PHM 24467

Group photo of Lee's Summit Faculty. 2008.022 PHM 24468

Portrait Group: Lee's Summit Faculty, 1938 - 1939. 2008.022 PHM 24470

Portrait of Faculty, Reunion, Class of 1929 2008.022 PHM 24471

Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1939 Grade 5. 2008.022 PHM 24472

Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1939 - 1940 Grade 5. 2008.022 PHM 24473
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1925.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1925.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, unidentified group.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, unidentified group.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1942
Class Photo, Lee's Summit, 1945.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools, 8th Grade, 1935
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools, unidentified year.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools, unidentified year.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools, unidentified year.
Class Photo, Lee's Summit Schools, High School Class of 1929. Reunion at Unity Inn.
Miller Street, Lee's Summit, Missouri.

Scott, Gen. and Buffalo Bill Cody
Tilson, Louise B.
Bundschu, Henry A.
Wagon and Men
Bailey, Leon

85-005  PHM 2487
85-005  PHM 2488
85-005  PHM 2489
85-005  PHM 2490
85-005  PHM 2491
Portrait of William P. Marberg, Executive Vice President, System Sales and Support, Harmon Industries, Inc. 2008.079 PHM 24910

Grain Valley Matthews Elementary Class students. 2008.079 PHM 24911


Portrait of Gregory Grounds, Mayor, Blue Springs, Missouri. 2008.079 PHM 24913

Thanksgiving Dinner, Grain Valley United Methodist Church. 2008.079 PHM 24914

Ruby Smith, a member of the First Baptist Church Choir, sings during the ceremony to light the Grain Valley Mayor's Christmas tree. 2008.079 PHM 24915

Grain Valley High School Choir and Orchestra. 2008.079 PHM 24916 A-B

Wayne Richardson and Vern Paul photographing a sign indicating the "Future Home of VFW Post 2171, Grain Valley, MO. 2008.079 PHM 24917

Portrait of Marty, Perry, Grain Valley High School. 2008.079 PHM 24918

Portrait of Mary Lee Butler. 2008.079 PHM 24919

Bundschu, A. J. (founder of store 1883) 85-005 PHM 2492

Photo of an unidentified man viewing a display window, captioned "Alan's Trophy". 2008.079 PHM 24920
Amy Leighter of Grain Valley shakes hands with Northeast Missouri State University President Charles McClain.

Marilyn Grubb and Wionona Burgess serve up food at the Senior Citizens Luncheon and Get-together at the Grain Valley Civic Center.

Central Jackson County Fire Protection District's Gregg Rector pours kerosine on marijuana harvested by officers of the Drug Task Force.

Bundschu, A.J.
Tilson, Dan and others
Portrait of Henry A. Bundschu
Bacon, Christian
Portrait of Raymond and Irene Blake.

Keith and Henry dry goods store. A horse-drawn delivery wagon, carriage, and several men are posed in front of the store.

Unidentified family, possibly from the Searcy family. Husband, wife and child.

Bundschu, A.J. and Barbara
Unidentified images, possibly of members of the Cole family.

Unidentified lady, possibly Cole family. Print has the name "Samuel Calhoun" pencilled in at the back top.
Unidentified girl, possibly from the Cole family.

Portrait of a man, possibly Cole family.

Portrait of an unidentified woman, possibly Cole family.

Portrait of two ladies, possibly of the Cole family.

Bundschu, Charles 85-005 PHM 2498

5028 Sunset Drive, Kansas City, Missouri

Arnold Garfinkle 2002.037 PHM 24984

Bundschu, Henry A. 85-005 PHM 2499

Demolition of Building on Quality Hill, possibly 1226 Pennsylvania, Quality Hill, Kansas City, Missouri. 2002.037 PHM 24991 A - F

Bundschu, et al 85-005 PHM 2500

Bus Collection Group Party, 1941. 2003.106 PHM 25001 A-B

Bus Garage Mechanics group and Bus Garage. 2003.106 PHM 25002 A -B


Bus Collection - Pusateri's Hotel New Yorker Selling Kansas City Star 2003.106 PHM 25004

Bus Collection: 26th and Harrison 2003.106 PHM 25005 A-G

Old Bus at 43rd and Prospect 2003.106 PHM 25006

Bus Collection: Bus garage meeting 2003.106 PHM 25007

Ott, Mrs. Lambert PHM 2501
Nixon, President Richard M. / Nixon, Pat / Truman, Harry / Truman, Bess 85-005 PHM 2502
Lombardo, Guy, with two unid. people 85-005 PHM 2503
Benton, Thomas Hart and Bundschu, Henry 85-005 PHM 2504A
Montgomery, Ruth, wi unid. man 85-005 PHM 2504B
Bundschu, Henry 85-005 PHM 2505
Sermon, Roger / Kemp, Mayor (KC) / Bundschu, Henry 85-005 PHM 2506
Bundschu, Henry A. 85-008 PHM 2507
Bundschu, Henry A. 85-005 PHM 2508
Judges Duncan, Collett, and Bundshcu 85-005 PHM 2509
Erskin, Helen Warden, with unid. man. 85-005 PHM 2510
Bundschu, Judge Henry 85-005 PHM 2511
Oakland School Students, 1930 - 1934 89-008 PHM 2512
Oakland School Students, 1931 - 1932 89-008 PHM 2513
Atherton School Students, 1944 - 1948 89-008 PHM 2514
Judge Joseph J. "Joe" Brady, Sixth District Magistrate Court. PHM 25144
Atherton School Students 89-008 PHM 2515
Atherton School Students, 1947 89-008 PHM 2516
Sibley School Portraits, with Burns, William Fred 89-008 PHM 2517
Lawnwood School Students, 1940 89-008 PHM 2518
Atherton School Students 89-006 PHM 2519
Blue Springs Fire Department responding to an upset semi hauling helium on I-70.

Portrait of Sgt. Earl Yates. 2008.077 PHM 25197

Portrait of Donna Bussard, Consumer Lending Officer, Commerce Bank of Kansas City, Noland Road Banking Center. 2008.077 PHM 25199

Harlem School Students 89-008 PHM 2520

Harry S and Margaret Truman voting state Primary Election, Blue Twp., Precinct 7. Also show are George Wallace - Mrs. Truman's brother - Democrat Judge, and Ray O. Pryor, Republican Judge. 89-008 PHM 25205

Courtney School Students 89-008 PHM 2521

PAWS Photo Contest winners showing Debbie Schreiber and Peanuts the dog, and Shannon Tschirhart and Cringer the cat. PHM 25210 A & B

Residences of Michael and Catherine O'Sullivan, 1023 Central in Kansas City, Missouri. PHM 25213 A - D

Atherton School Graduates, cs. 1945 - 48 89-008 PHM 2522

Harry S Truman and his sister as small children. PHM 25226

Atherton School Students 89-008 PHM 2523

Atherton School Students, 1946 89-008 PHM 2524
Portraits of individuals with Women in Communications organization. 2002.061 PHM 25248 A - Y

Unidentified members of Women in Communications group. 2002.061 PHM 25249 A - G
Oakland School Students, 1930 - 1931 89-008 PHM 2525

Portrait of Susan Lewis 2013.064 PHM 25255

Portrait of Liza Lewis Lentz and Nanridenis Burgess 2013.064 PHM 25256
Portrait Rosa May Lewis and Mary M. Piper 2013.064 PHM 25257 A-B

Oakland School 89-008 PHM 2526
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. and Mary M. Martin 2013.064 PHM 25260 A-B

Portrait Margaret Ucker 2013.064 PHM 25263
James and Polly (Gregg) Lewis 2013.064 PHM 25264 A
Polly Gregg Lewis and James Walker Lewis 550 PHM 25264 B

Portrait Minnie Wilkerson 2013.064 PHM 25265
Portrai of Richard Nelson "Dick' Wakefield, Sr. 2014.007 PHM 25268
Airplane Crash 76-201 PHM 2527
Airplane Crash 76-201 PHM 2528
Airplane Crash 76-201 PHM 2529
Greenwood School PHM 253
Business District Flood 76-201 PHM 2530
Wagon with Ox 76-201 PHM 2531
Carnegie Library 76-201 PHM 2532
Courthouse, Coffee County 76-201 PHM 2533
Nettleton Home 2003.012 PHM 25332 A-D
Annual Luncheon 2003.012 PHM 25333 A-B
Coffee County Courthouse 76-201 PHM 2534

Inteirors, The Nettleton Home. 2003.012 PHM 25347 A - F

Inteirors, The Nettleton Home. 2003.012 PHM 25349 A - F
Double exposure, unusual 76-201 PHM 2535


Exteriors of The Nettleton Home. 2003.012 PHM 25353 A - F


Woman with bicycle 76-201 PHM 2536
Waldo, Mamie PHM 2537
Ed Swinney. 2003.012 PHM 25406

Nettleton Home Board Members and Residents 2003.012 PHM 25409 A
Board Members and residents of
The Nettleton Home. 2003.012 PHM 25409A
Portrait of George Nettleton. 2003.012 PHM 25410
Portrait of Julie Nettleton. 2003.012 PHM 25411
Iguana 76-326 PHM 2558
Hobbs, Hannah Bettie/ Hobbs, William Wood (Dub) - brother
Brown, Claude 75-645 PHM 2565
Perry, Persis
Group of Men, unknown 75-645 PHM 2568
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHM 2569
Perry, Dexter, with unid.lady 75-645 PHM 2570
Perry, Sabrina (Mrs. John W.) 75-645 PHM 2572
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHM 2573
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHM 2574
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHM 2575
Unidentified man 75-645 PHM 2577
Unidentified man 75-645 PHM 2578
Dexter Perry 75-645 PHM 2580
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHM 2581
Perry, Henrietta Saper (Mrs. Henry Parker) 75-645 PHM 2583
Residence, 126 South Pleasant 77-082 PHM 2584
Sheley House, Short st. and Noland, NW corner 75-252 PHM 2585
Perry, Dexter, with unid. adult man. 75-645 PHM 2588
Hill, Wm. Hickman/ Hill, Adam II/ Hill, Jacob Gossett/ Abston, Fannie Brooks Hill. PHM 259
Portrait of Elmer W. Ahmann. 2011.074 PHM 26058
Portrait of Jim Blau. 2011.074 PHM 26059
Portrait of Wayne Brusewitz. 2011.074 PHM 26060
Portrait of Phil Burress. 2011.074 PHM 26061 A - C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Jack Byrd.</th>
<th>2011.074</th>
<th>PHM 26062</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Cindy Cable Cavanah.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26063 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rique Chavez.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Thomas D. Cochran.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Brad Constance.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Coulas.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kandyce DeBro.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26068 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kevin Dewitt.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Dunn, Jr.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sandy Feeler.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jack Ferguson.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Steve Ferguson.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jack Gaut.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David Glass.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hugh G. (Hap) Graff.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of F.E. Hansen.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jim Hough.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26078 A - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Judy Johnson.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R. Crosby Kemper.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Brenda Lauderback.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dudley Leonard.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jerry Mackey.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26083 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David May.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felix Moeller.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joe O'Brian.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26086 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carol O'Dell.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Fred Pater.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alex Petrovic.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Barbara J. Potts.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Diane Roberts.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHM 26091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Mayor Roger Sermon. 2011.074 PHM 26092
Portrait of William Sermon. 2011.074 PHM 26093 A-B
Portrait of John Sheehy. 2011.074 PHM 26094
Portrait of Celia Sherman. 2011.074 PHM 26095 A-B
Portrait of Bob Spradling. 2011.074 PHM 26096
Portrait of Melinda Stout. 2011.074 PHM 26097
Portrait of Bill Stone. 2011.074 PHM 26098 A - F
Portrait of Clarence Stowell. 2011.074 PHM 26099
Portrait of Janet Tyler. 2011.074 PHM 26100
Portrait of Joe Teasdale. 2011.074 PHM 26101
Portrait of Debra Ward. 2011.074 PHM 26102 A -B
Portrait of Debbie Ward. 2011.074 PHM 26103 A - C
Portrait of Ann E. Webb. 2011.074 PHM 26104
Portrait of Paul Weston. 2011.074 PHM 26105
Portrait of Sam Williamson. 2011.074 PHM 26106 A -D
Portrait of Carolyn Wilson. 2011.074 PHM 26107
Portrait of Edwin C. Wright, Jr. 2011.074 PHM 26108
Portrait of J.D. Sellers. 2011.074 PHM 26248
Portrait of Carol Sue Quick. 2011.074 PHM 26250
Portrait of Bruce Maxwell. 2011.074 PHM 26252 A-B
Portrait of Marcia Kolich. 2011.074 PHM 26255
Portrait of Richard A. King. 2011.074 PHM 26256 A - B
Portrait of Paul Kauffman. 2011.074 PHM 26257
Portrait of Chas. Franklin. 2011.074 PHM 26262
Portrait of Bill Baker. 2011.074 PHM 26270
Sails and Craps and Membership Luncheon. 2011.074 PHM 26272
Lady in Red portrait 2014.057 PHM 26274
Kansas City aerial photographs PHM 26275 A-C
Tom Rafiner at Burnt District Monument PHM 26280
Marionette Puppet show
PHM 26281
Jackson County Ten Year Plan
Road Celebration
PHM 26282
Phase II of remodeling Truman
Courthouse 2014.058 PHM 26303 A-T
U.S. Army Enlistment Poster, with
a group of men. 2011.074 PHM 26390

Steam locomotive with onlookers,
at Railroad Museum Fairmount. 2011.074 PHM 26391
Business and Industry Expo,
Independence Center shopping
Mall. 2011.074 PHM 26392 A - C
Business Expo '93, held at the
Adam's Mark Hotel. 2011.074 PHM 26393 A -
Chamber of Commerce LEAD Youth. 2011.074 PHM 26394

Chamber of Commerce LEAD
Program. Jackson Co. Legislator
Dennis Waits and Missouri Rep.
Richard Franklin address the
youth L.E.A.D. class. 2011.074 PHM 26395 A -
Function at Misssouri Valley
College (Blue River Community
College ?). 2011.074 PHM 26396 A - L

Fort Osage. 2011.074 PHM 26397 A - C
Beautiful farm houses on 71
ByPass (M291). 2011.074 PHM 26398 A - C
City officials preparing for new
spray pond. Frank Rucker, Fred
Smith, Sam Woodson, and Mayor
Sermon. 2011.074 PHM 26399 A - C
Members of the delegation of local government officials and representatives from area Chambers of Commerce met with Missouri Highway and Transportation Commission.

Group of banking officials in a hot-air gondola.

Lloyd Aptegrove and Dick Rice, C of C Pres. and Exec.

C of C membership drive, Kirk Carpenter.

Senator Gerald E. Winship with Bill Stone, Ray Leamon, and Lu Vaughan.


Independence Public Spring, marker.


Independence Depot "Truman Depot".

Mayor Lee Comer and C. of C. Dick King.

Union Wire Rope.

Kenneth Turner and Phil Turner, long time musical family in Independence.

Luncheon 1987, Sec. of State Roy Blunt, Freddie Patek, and Dep. Sec. of State Paul Block.

Unidentified Jaycees.
1969 Trophies, Independence Chamber of Commerce.  
Steve Frisbie and workers at Calibrate.  
Five man musical group.  
Noland Road Bank.  
Three unidentified man by a McDonalds.  
Sue Gentry and Lefko.  
Dieselse Jewelers, Inc. staff in front of store.  
Unidentified group; Pres. Mackey, Mayor King, recieving a Santa-CaliGon button  
L & C Meat, Inc. at Truman Road Industrial Park.  
Harry S. Truman 76 Fire Company Historical Society.  
Chamber of Commerce 50th Annual Banquet.  
Halloween Parade - 1969  
Santa-Cali-Gon Santa-Cali-Gon parade performers; A convict with sherrif, a high-wheeled bicycle, and a prairie schooner.  
Santa-Cali-Gon events participants; home-made blankets, depicting various buildings and homes of the area, booth preparations.
Santa-Cali-Gon participants; men dressed in period dress - sherriff, trappers, cowboys, gun-fighters, Mexicans, hoodlums.  2011.074 PHM 26475 A - R

Santa-Cali-Gon Fair Board, 1974.  2011.074 PHM 26484

Santa-Cali-Gon activities, 1976.  2011.074 PHM 26486 A - N

Idaho Mule Train; sponsored by Mr. A.L. Gotway of Chlderw-Bailey Studio. Photos show three pack mules, a Chevrolet 2 T. truck at a theater entrance, and an unidentified man shaking hands with several people.  2011.074 PHM 26512

Commerce Bank of Independence building.  2011.074 PHM 26542

Deutz - Allis workers and manufacturing facilities.  2011.074 PHM 26567 A - L

Aerial of the Truman Sports Complex, the Royal's and Chief's Stadiums.  2011.074 PHM 26608

Portrait of Kay Pearson, with Central Exchange Staff.  2014.12 PHM 26635

Portrait of Jackie Hemme, with Central Exchange.  2014.12 PHM 26636

Portrait of Denise Tramill, with Central Exchange.  2014.12 PHM 26637

Portrait of Marsha Murphy, U.S. Senate Candidate, 1994.  2014.12 PHM 26639 A & B

John B. Gage residence on East 9th. Portrait of John Cutter Gage.  98.004 PHM 26659
Portrait of John B. (Jack) Gage.
Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26660

Portrait Group "The Scoop Club".
Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26677
Gage marker. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26678
American Royal Committee.
Ralph Gray, Jud Putsch, O'Neill, Jack B. Gage. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26679
John B. Gage hunting and fishing trip in Idaho. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26680 A - Q

Dinner in honor of John B. Gage.
Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHM 26681 A - T
Ground Breaking for the 2009 remodeling of the 1933 Jackson County Courthouse. 2011.02 PHM 26719 A & B

Puppetry Arts Institute, with samples of Hazelle's Marionettes. 2011.02 PHM 26720 A-D

Niel Johnson impersonating Harry S Truman and Ralph Goldsmith with his horses and wagon on Independence Square. 2011.02 PHM 26721
An evening with David McCullough. 2011.02 PHM 26722
Niel Johnson impersonating Harry S Truman at the Truman Library with Filipino Society of Kansas City, Missouri. 2011.02 PHM 26723
Construction of the Temple by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (RLDS) (Community of Christ).

Clifton Truman Daniel and Sue Gentry after the HST Public Service Award.

Choplin House, across from the Truman House.

William Chrisman High School Football Team, 1907

2011.02 PHM 26724 A - D

2011.02 PHM 26725

2011.02 PHM 26726 A - C

PHM 2693

J.E. Dunn Construction Co. pouring concrete at K.C. International Airport, Terminal A.

Various portraits of Bill Dunn.

Portrait of William H. Dunn and Morton I. Sosland at Midwest Research Institute Annual Trustees Meeting.

William H. Dunn at TRY Award presentation.

2005.009 PHM 27012 A - G

2005.009 PHM 27013 A - F

2005.009 PHM 27014

2005.009 PHM 27015 A & B

2005.009 PHM 27016 A - K

2005.009 PHM 27017 A & B

2005.009 PHM 27018

J.E. Dunn Const. Co. vehicles.

Ground Breaking Ceremony, J.E. Dunn new addition.

Rose and Ernie Dunn with their daughter-in-law, Jean Dunn.
Knights of St. Gregory. J. Ernest Dunn Sr. and Henry Massman, Sr. shown with Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara following their investiture ceremony in the Bishop's Chapel in his home, 5306 Sunset Drive.

AT&T Town Pavillion. 2005.009  PHM 27019 A & B

St. Joseph Hospital. 2005.009  PHM 27020

Group portrait; Terry Reardon, Fred Shipman, Ardyth Wendte, Gene Payne, Bill Dunn Sr., Arnold Dreyer, Terry Dunn, Bernard Jacquinot, Ray Long, Dale Shikles. 2005.009  PHM 27022 A

Group portrait; Jack McCollom, Charlie Wakeman, Billy Miller, Bill Dunn, Sr., John Spencer, Dick Neumann, Woody Randolph. 2005.009  PHM 27022 B

Portrait of Richard Dunn, brother of John, Ernst Dunn, in World War I uniform. 2005.009  PHM 27023 A & B


Wayne Miner Low Rent Housing Project. Located in the area bounded by Ninth Street on the North, 12th street on the South, and by Woodland on West and Garfield on the East. 2005.009  PHM 27027
Autographed group photo. GSUSA group enjoying a pre-Christmas banquet.
Resident Camp, 1985. Folder contains listing of all camp participants.

PHM 27029

Photos of Scouts expressing the theme of Helping ourselves and help from others. Copy of Trail Blazer newsletter enclosed with folder.

PHM 27030 A - C

Autographed group photo. Girls displaying photos, "Widen Opportunities" theme.

PHM 27031 A - G

Santa Fe Trail Girl Scouts at the Kansas City Zoo.

PHM 27032 A & B

Misc. activities, not identified.

PHM 27033 A - E

Misc. activities.

PHM 27034 A - D

Misc. activities.

PHM 27035 A - G

Portrait of a girl with poster "Discover the Santa Fe Trail 1987, Girl Scouts 75th Anniversary".

PHM 27036

Misc. activities.

PHM 27037 A - C

Photos of Cleo Ralston, entry submission as "Outstanding woman in Girl Scouting".

PHM 27038 A & B

Girl Scout 1967 cookie sale; Sandra, Betty, Karen, and Mary Kay Wade of Independence.

PHM 27041 A & B
Girl Scouts First Ball thrown out for the Hallmark Sonsered Baseball Employee Softball Tournament. PHM 27051

Meadowlark Girl Scouts of Indian Valley and Tomahawk Ridge display nest boxes and banners. PHM 27057 A & B

Girl Scout Troops 815 and 816 work on craft projects to display at JC Penney festival for United Way. PHM 27058 A & B

Lisa Nichols teaches Brownie Scouts Flag Ceremony. PHM 27059

Olathe Prairie Winds Service Unite Girl Scouts at a Make-Up Demonstration. PHM 27060

Wyandotte Troup, Girl Scouts. PHM 27061 A & B

Setting up camp. PHM 27066 A - K

Ethel Golubski, Girl Scouts Supervisor. PHM 27067

Girl Scouts U.S.A. Blessed Sacrament, Sandra Willis, Leader. PHM 27069 A - H

Portrait of Herbert and Evelyn Duncan and Ray Maloy of Brussels, Belgium, on their Shrine Tour. 2002.011 PHM 27073


Activities at Camp Oakledge - Kansas City Girl Scouts.

Karen Wulfkühle, Olathe Girl Scout Troop training S.C.

Girl Scouts older girl odyssey, Piper High School.

Lisa Stubler, Junior Girl Scout, Kennedy School.

Girl Scout Week exhibit; Geo. Meyn Center, KCKS. Mr. Lind and daughter.

Girl scout Week exhibit, Genge Meyn Center, Cadette Leader Janette Jones.

Photo of bust of Juliette Godonhow, G.S. founder.

Brownie Girl Scout Troop #218, Nancy Marchand, Leader, LaCygne, KS.

Readers' Digest Grant for Street Signs in Spring Hill. Pat, Melissa, and Lavonda in presentation.

Scouting family - members in Seniors, Cadets, Leaders, Juniors, Brownies, Board member.

Juliette Low Camp Session, Lee's Summit Troop 215.

World War I Home Guard, Buckner, Missouri.

PHM 27075 A - C

PHM 27077 A - AA

PHM 27087

PHM 27088

PHM 27089

PHM 27090

PHM 27091

PHM 27093

PHM 27094

PHM 27095

PHM 27125

PHM 27131 A - AK

PHM 2723
Modie, Lonena  75-252  PHM 2734
Calandar (1918) with Photograph
of Infant  75-252  PHM 2735
Sheley, Ada C.  75-252  PHM 2736
Boy with tricycle, unknown  75-252  PHM 2737
Sheley, Emma and Ada  75-252  PHM 2738
Picnic  75-252  PHM 2739
Sheley, Mrs. O.C. and deer  75-252  PHM 2740
Southern, Elsie / Olham,
Dougherty / Sheley, Ada  75-252  PHM 2741
Sheley, Dr. Warren Nelson  75-252  PHM 2742
Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C.
Criley, Frank H.  75 - 252  phm 2744
Sheley, Ada C. / Meador, Madge  75-252  PHM 2745
Boy in football uniform,
unidentified  75-252  PHM 2746
Peters, Mrs. Mize and Marjorie  79-127  PHM 2747
Nave, J. el Bird and Andrew
Motorcycle Group  79-127  PHM 2748
Nave, Dollie / Nave, Olive
Gertrude / Hisey, Luster (Nave) /
Hisey, Frank  79-127  PHM 2750
Nave, Cecil  79-127  PHM 2751
Mitchell, Henry G.  79-127  PHM 2752
Nave, William  79-127  PHM 2753
Peters, Marjorie  79-127  PHM 2754
Meads, Victoria Louise  79-127  PHM 2755
McCoy, William ca. 1850  79-127  PHM 2848
Scruggs, Amanda  89-009  PHM 2849
Flourney, John Pl  89-009  PHM 2871
Royster, Sally Scruggs  89-009  PHM 2872
Flournoy, W.D.  89-009  PHM 2873
Wilson, Horace  89-009  PHM 2874
Cogswell, Nannie  89-009  PHM 2875
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fennel, Mr. and Charles</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel, Jack</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Robert</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, John P.</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ben Harrelson</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri - Nebraska Football Game</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize, May</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster, Maurice</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Rebecca</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohle, Nita and Lucille Bohle</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs, Alex</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize, Katherine</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson House</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs, Maude / Bohle, Fred</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, Florence and Rosemary</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, Rosemary</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Fanny</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Amanda Scruggs</td>
<td>89-009</td>
<td>PHM 2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, General</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>PHM 2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian, unknown</td>
<td>77-111</td>
<td>PHM 2896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, J.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillis, Father Thomas F.</td>
<td>730126</td>
<td>PHM 2898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy</td>
<td>72-126</td>
<td>PHM 2899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Recital, St. Mary's Academy, 1927</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2900 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Tray, St. Mary's Church</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2901 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary of Sister Mary Clare, St. Mary's Convent</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priedieu, St. Mary's, made by Father Thomas Fitzgerald</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2903 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair, St. Mary's Old Convent Chapel</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Mary's School Class of 1946
St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 2905
St. Thomas the Apostle Chapel,
Mission of St. Mary's 72-126 PHM 2906
St. Mary's, 1868 birds eye view,
1886 plat map 73-126 PHM 2907
Flag, Independence Hibernian
Benevolent Society 73-126 PHM 2908 A-B
Table, used by Sisters of Mercy,
now in JCHS Office. 73-126 PHM 2909
Stanislaus, Sister Mary / Ward,
Rev. Thomas J. 72-126 PHM 2910
Confirmation Class, St. Mary's 73-126 PHM 2911
25th Anniversary, Msgr. John
Hennessey 73-126 PHM 2912
Hennessey, Msgr. John 73-126 PHM 2913
Glohessy, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Andrew
G. 73-126 PHM 2914
St. Mary's Academy students,
1929 73-126 PHM 2915
Reber, Sister Mary Clara 73-126 PHM 2916
St. Mary's Convent 73-126 PHM 2917
St. Mary's Academy Boarders 73-126 PHM 2918
Blue Springs School (old)
St. Mary's 73-126 PHM 2919
St. Mary's High School 73-126 PHM 2920
St. Mary's Grade School 73-126 PHM 2921
St. Mary's Rectory North Liberty 73-126 PHM 2922
Fitzgerald, Rev. Edward 73-126 PHM 2923
St. Mary's, during remodeling 73-126 PHM 2924
St. Mary's Convent Chapel 73-126 PHM 2925
Music Room, St. Mary's Academy 73-126 PHM 2926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>PHM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Rectory</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Clohessey</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Rectory</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke's Evangelical &amp; Reformed Church Parsonage</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy and Church</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas The Apostle Chapel</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, James</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, James</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2934A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Convent</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy Brochure</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2936 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's new steeple</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's, before high school was built</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan, Rev. Thomas</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy Students</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugg, Ellen</td>
<td>76-195</td>
<td>PHM 2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Rev. Christopher</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Rev. Thomas J.</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Rev. Thomas J.</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Sister Mary Joseph</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Joseph Bowen, receiving key to Independence.</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ward and Richard Meyer</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptismal &amp; marriage Records, St. Mary's</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2950 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptismal &amp; Marriage Records, St. Mary's</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2950 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's 150th Anniversary</td>
<td>73-126</td>
<td>PHM 2951A-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution on the 150th Anniversary of St. Mary's Church. 73-126 PHM 2952

Bower, Sister M. Joseph Obituary 73-126 PHM 2953 A-B
Prayer Book, Sister Mary Agnes Lynch 73-126 PHM 2954
St. Mary's Peacedale School 73-126 PHM 2955 PHM 297

Zick, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercer 91-031 PHM 2985
Bundschu, Anton J. 73-126 PHM 3004
St. Mary's High School Groundbreaking 73-126 PHM 3005 A-B
St. Joseph Mission 73-126 PHM 3006
St. Mary's Academy, Class of 1929 73-126 PHM 3007
St. Mary's Academy, Class of 1925 73-126 PHM 3008
Brady family, sons of Charles W. Brady 91-031 PHM 3009
Kennedy, Rev. Dennis, Pastor of St. Mary's Church, 73-126 PHM 3010
O'Neill, Rev. Patrick 73-126 PHM 3011
St. Mary's interior 73-126 PHM 3012

Gravestone of Rev. G. Fitzgerald 73-126 PHM 3013
O'Neil, Father P.M. 73-126 PHM 3014
St. Mary's 73-126 PHM 3015
St. Mary's 73-126 PHM 3016

Group - Mayors of Kansas City, 1853 - 1886 5000-220 PHM 3017
Horrar, Mabel The Junction 73-126 PHM 3018
The Junction Public Library 73-126 PHM 3019
Public Library 73-126 PHM 3020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Title</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man, unknown</td>
<td>PHM 3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Mary Rogers</td>
<td>76-290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Home School Ruins</td>
<td>PHM 3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, William L / Moore, Mary Belle</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Gerhardt</td>
<td>PHM 3025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Lynchburg</td>
<td>PHM 3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles, Lutie/ Shrout, Dewit (twin)/ Rogers, Elizabeth H./ Shrout, Charles (twin).</td>
<td>76-290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Margaret Bryant / Souter, Helen Bryant / Bryant, Paul</td>
<td>PHM 3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College, Class of 1900</td>
<td>PHM 3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College</td>
<td>PHM 3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Josiah</td>
<td>79-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Mann Tombstone</td>
<td>PHM 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Elanor (Ellen) Waddle</td>
<td>76-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman, Lott</td>
<td>PHM 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorton, Claude</td>
<td>78-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College</td>
<td>PHM 3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Poster</td>
<td>2001.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Yards</td>
<td>PHM 3136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancy, Charles Corbin</td>
<td>PHM 3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, St. Mary's Academy</td>
<td>PHM 3138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Kersey Coates family</td>
<td>PHM 3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College Students</td>
<td>PHM 3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Automobile Race, Independence Fair, Nagel Home on S. Main St.,</td>
<td>78-225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nave, John Thomas &quot;Buck&quot;</td>
<td>PHM 3141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerson, Raymond</td>
<td>PHM 3142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Mail Carrier Wagon</td>
<td>PHM 3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 3148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Races, Independence Fairgrounds</td>
<td>82-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzenhouser, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzenhouser, Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnall, T.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage: Restoration I</td>
<td>76-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage, Restoration</td>
<td>76-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Eleanor (Ellen) Waddle McCoy</td>
<td>76-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Elizabeth Stewart &quot;Betsy&quot;</td>
<td>76-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C. Wright portrait in Boy Scout uniform</td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle of HaHa Tonka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Overlooking River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Mayrhausers, Oskar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland College, Miss Noland</td>
<td>74-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Mrs. Annie W.</td>
<td>74-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Effie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Chemical Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mattie, Edgar, and Norton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reber, Joseph and Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson family, including slaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nave, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nave, Robert E. Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nave, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nave, Chrisley  79-127  PHM 3308
Nave, Chrisley  79-127  PHM 3309
McCoy, Frances Hisey  79-127  PHM 3310
Sermon, Roger Thomas, Jr.  79-127  PHM 3311
Kinnaman, E.V.  79-127  PHM 3312
Business District Flood  76-201  PHM 3313
Oak Grove Business District  PHM 3314

Independence High School Football Team 1909 "Invinsibles"  PHM 3315
Oak Grove Methodist Church - wrecked by explosion  PHM 3316
John G. Paxton Home 614 N. Delaware  PHM 3317
Unidentified woman  PHM 3318
Newbern Apartments  PHM 3319
Residence at 740 S. Devon  PHM 3320
Boy Scouts of America Band  Ed Wright  PHM 3321
Wm. T. Kemper Political Pamphlet  PHM 3322
Edwin Alfred Hickman  PHM 3323

Solid Ten, Independence Leaders  PHM 3324
Higgason, Albert Ely  88-058  PHM 3325
Calvin Home  88-058  PHM 3326
Edward C. Wright, Harvard Athletic Assn., Winner - Mile Walk  88-058  PHM 3327
Calvin Atkins, Ann Prewitt Wright  88-058  PHM 3328
Wright, Edward C., Sr.  88-058  PHM 3329
Wright, Annie Porter / Wright, Edward Clarence  88-058  PHM 3330
Darling, Adam  88-058  PHM 3331
Wright, William / Wright, Richard

Hasting 88-058 PHM 3332
Gossett, Josie 88-058 PHM 3333
Ninth Street Cable Incline 88-058 PHM 3334
Higgason, Berta 88-058 PHM 3335
Wright, Mrs. Edward C., Jr. 88-058 PHM 3336
Wright, George C. 88-058 PHM 3337
Higgason, Helen 88-058 PHM 3338

J. Allen Prewitt Home 611 W. Maple
Porter, Annie G. 88-058 PHM 3339
Porter, Annie G. 88-058 PHM 3340
TWA Airplane 88-058 PHM 3341
Prewitt, Anna 88-058 PHM 3342

Unidentified man in a sergeant's uniform. 88-117 PHM 3343

Excavation 88-117 PHM 3344
Riley Tieman Crow 88-117 PHM 3345

1903 Kansas City Flood 77-279 PHM 3382
1903 Kansas City Flood 77-279 PHM 3383
1903 Kansas City Flood 77-279 PHM 3384

Unidentified group PHM 3385

Cable Car 77-279 PHM 3386
Peacedale School 77.291 PHM 3391

Independence Municipal Possum Banquet 77-292 PHM 3392
Kessler, George E. 5000-2 PHM 3393
Kessler, George E. 5000-2 PHM 3394
Kessler, George E. 5000-2 PHM 3395
Kessler, George E. 5000-2 PHM 3396
Agnes Ayres 78-74 PHM 3397
West, Henry 78-74 PHM 3398
Rice, Serelda 78-74 PHM 3399
West, Ettie A. 78-74 PHM 3400
Goins, Mariah (West); and her
sister, Christien Ann 78-74 PHM 3451
Goins, Brice Emby and daughter
Dicea 78-74 PHM 3452
West, Ed 78-74 PHM 3453
Goins, Steve 78-74 PHM 3454
Goins, Georgie 78-74 PHM 3455
West family PHM 3456
West family 78-74 PHM 3457
West, Mary 78-74 PHM 3458
West, Henry M. 78-74 PHM 3459
West, Jimmy B. 78-74 PHM 3460
Tinder, Henry 78-74 PHM 3461
West, Mat 78-74 PHM 3462
Cox: Etha, Letha, Florence, &
Willie 78 - 74 phm 3463
Goins, Mariah (West) / Goins,
Dicea / Goins, Gorgie 78-74 PHM 3464
West, Decia 78-74 PHM 3465
West, Jim 78-74 PHM 3466
Rice, Serelda PHM 3467
West, Thomas "Tom" H. 78-74 PHM 3468
West, Stephen 78-74 PHM 3469
Goins, Brice Emby 78-74 PHM 3470

Flood, Stephen and Susan (West) 78-74 PHM 3471

West; Tommy, Vyra, and Mary 78-74 PHM 3472
West, James 78-74 PHM 3473
Goins, Mariah (West) 78-74 PHM 3474
West, Anna 78-74 PHM 3475

Portrait of Beulah Boone, Mother
of Daniel & Squire Boone 78-86 PHM 3476
Boone Home 78-86 PHM 3481
Dan & Pauline Carpenter Home 784 PHM 3492
Triplets of Barry, Mo. 784 PHM 3496
Heinrici & Samuels Store 784 PHM 3501
Baby 784 PHM 3503
Samuel, Mrs. Mamie and M.T. 784 PHM 3504
Heinrici, Gussie Catherine 784 PHM 3505
Samuel, M.T. 784 PHM 3511
Hughes, Walter Robert 784 PHM 3512
Robinson, Mrs. Emma 76-22 PHM 3521
Man, unidentified 78-94 PHM 3542
Farmland 78-94 PHM 3543
McCoy, Mattie 75-576 PHM 3571
McCoy, John 75-576 PHM 3597
Woodson, Samuel Hughes III 75-576 PHM 3598
Woodson, Samuel Hughes II 75-577 PHM 3600
Swope, Lucy Lee 78-103 PHM 3618
Swope, Margaret 78-103 PHM 3619
Korfage, Mathilda Amelia 78-70 PHM 3620
Portrait of Mathelda Korfage (Mrs. Sid. J. Hare) 78-70 PHM 3621
Portrait of Sid J. Hare 78-70 PHM 3623
Portrait of Sid J. Hare 78-70 PHM 3624
Portrait of Sid J. Hare 78-40 PHM 3625
Portrait of S. Herbert Hare 78-70 PHM 3626
Four Houses with Horsedrawn vehicle 78-70 PHM 3627
Four Houses at 1634 Wyandotte 78-70 PHM 3628
Hare family - Mr. and Mrs. Sid J.Hare; Nellie M. and S. Herbert 78-70 PHM 3629
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of S. Herbert Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of S. Herbert Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nellie M. Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sid J. Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nellie M. Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Sid J. Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sid J. Hare</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHM 3638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silhouette of Mrs. Sid J. Ware</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHM 3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone of Samuel Weston, Woodlawn Cemetery</td>
<td>78-154</td>
<td>PHM 3651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Shop at Gold Foundry</td>
<td>2004.06</td>
<td>PHM 3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil R. Gold, Machining a casting.</td>
<td>2004.06</td>
<td>PHM 3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Foundry</td>
<td>2004.06</td>
<td>PHM 3655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoacham Tavern</td>
<td>78-170</td>
<td>PHM 3656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, James A. Sr./ brothers Cole, Frisby.</td>
<td>78-189</td>
<td>PHM 3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Swale of Oregon Trail at Scotts Bluff National Monument</td>
<td>78-192</td>
<td>PHM 3661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of book, &quot;The Oregon Trail Revisited&quot; by Gregory M. Franzwa</td>
<td>78-192</td>
<td>PHM 3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, Wayne City Landing</td>
<td>78-192</td>
<td>PHM 3663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Project, Start of Rug Weaving Cabin</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA projects - Children and Christmas Tree</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns and Cattle</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3670A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Project</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Project, 7 men, a dog, and a car, by a barn.</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Projects Courtney Farm</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA Project</td>
<td>78-188</td>
<td>PHM 3674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WPA Projects - Courtney Farm 78-188  PHM 3675
WPA Projects Milk Cows 78-188  PHM 3676
WPA Projects - Canning 78-188  PHM 3677
WPA Project, with 5 people 78-188  PHM 3678

WPA Sewing Project, Community Welfare League at former 1859 Jackson County Jail 78-188  PHM 3680
Washing, Ironing, Sewing WPA Projects at former 1859 Jackson County Jail 78-188  PHM 3681
WPA Projects - Canning 78-188  PHM 3682
WPA Project - Bull 77-188  PHM 3686

WPA Project 1450 W. Lexington 78-188  PHM 3689
WPA Project, Building with Dock on RR Tracks 78-188  PHM 3690
WPA Storage 78-188  PHM 3691

Interior storage on a WPA Project 78-188  PHM 3692

WPA Projects 1450 W. Lexington 78-188  PHM 3693

W.P.A. Project, Cabin at Atherton Shannon Knox Mansion, S.E. Corner Pleasant and Lexington 78-197  PHM 3694
Knox, Shannon family 78-197  PHM 3695
Wilson, Kathryn and Francis 78-197  PHM 3696
Black Men in the Military Boggs, Lilburn W. 79-20  PHM 3697
Jesse Proctor Crump 78-41  PHM 3698
Baumgardner, Dale 78-41  PHM 3699
John A. Hedges Portrait 2004.081  PHM 3700
Portrait of the Zerilda Hedges Family

Portrait of Zerilda Hedges and four Generations.

Portrait of Albert Murphy and Alice Hedges Chrisman Family

Wedding Portrait of Doar Velma Chrisman Srader

Wedding portrait of John Robert Srader

Portrait of Stephen Taylor Srader and Elmina Fritts Lash Srader.

Portrait of Albert Murphy Chrisman and Alice Fisher Hedges Chrisman

Class Photo of the Ruhl Hartman Elementary School

Class Portrait, Ruhl Hartman Elementary School

Class Portrait, Ruhl Hartman Elementary School

Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Warren E. Brandenburgh

Portrait of Mr. W. E. Brandenburgh and Mrs. Mary Virginia Lyle.

Mrs. Mary Virginia Brandenburgh at Rosehaven

Residence of J. A. Lyle

JHCS Preservation Award

Stoney Point School, Con. #3

471.000;

Shannon, Mary Eleanor (Jarboe)

J63.9.
Buckner Elementary School, 1936, Grades 5 and 6. 2011.053 PHM 3832
O'Neill, Rose PHM 3857
Kansas City Aerial View 82-34 PHM 3858
Pendergast, Tom PHM 3859 A-B
Buckner High School (aka Halls Memeorial High School), razed in 1977. 2011.053 PHM 3860
209-211 West Lexington Avenue PHM 3864
Child, unknown PHM 3865
Moreland School PHM 388
Jackson County School PHM 389
Jackson County School PHM 390
Jackson County School PHM 391
John B. Wornall Portrait PHM 3940
Eliza Wornall Portrait PHM 3941
Roma Wornall Portrait PHM 3942
Studio of George Caleb Bingham. 2008.022 PHM 3943
Gentry, Walter 74-364 PHM 3945
Miles, John S. 72-052 PHM 3946
Portrait of Perle Mesta and Mary Shaw 74-364 PHM 3947
Gentry, Mary and Walter 74-364 PHM 3948
Gentry, Walter/ Gentry, Mary 74-364 PHM 3948A
Gentry, Mary 74-364 PHM 3949 A-E
Gentry, Walter 74-364 PHM 3950
Perkins, Dora 72-052 PHM 3951
Mowder, Mrs. Wilber 72-052 PHM 3952
Luff, Elvin PHM 3953
Wilson, Rufas 72-052 PHM 3954
Liberty Ladies College at night on fire 556 PHM 3955 A-E
D.A.R. Meeting 556 PHM 3956 A-B
Stratheary, Roy 556 PHM 3957
1934 Chicago World's Fair 556 PHM 3958 A-J
DeWitt, Mrs. J. Roger 72-052 PHM 3959

Portrait of Loula Grace Erdman 72-052 PHM 3960
Erdman, Loula Grace, with 2 unid. ladies 72-052 PHM 3961
Erdman, Loula Grace, with two unid. ladies 72-052 PHM 3962
Samuel Weston Residence 114 S. Osage 72-052 PHM 3963
Erdman, Loula Grace, with two unid. ladies 72-052 PHM 3968
Orrick School Class Photo PHM 398

Future Site of the Blue Ridge Mall 2010.064 PHM 3981
Construction of Blue Ridge Mall 2010.064 PHM 3982
Construction of Intertsate 70 2010.064 PHM 3983
Blue Ridge Bank and Trust 1967 2010.064 PHM 3984 A-B
Blue Ridge Mall and Bank 1968 2010.064 PHM 3985
Buckner school group, undated. 2011.053 PHM 3986
Witthar Residence 3367 Blue Ridge Blvd. PHM 399
Harry S Truman's office in the Independence Courthouse, as it appeared after restoration for tours. 2010.043 PHM 3994
Christian H. Witthar Home 3367 Blue Ridge Blvd. PHM 400
Bowen, Eli PHM 4010
Boone School 238 PHM 4014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Family Portrait</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>PHM 4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School, Grades 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant family</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>PHM 4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bill</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHM 4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bill, and his two sisters</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHM 4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School Freshmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of painting of 1887 Jackson County Courthouse, Independence Square, Independence, Missouri. 2011.029</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of S.F. Penney</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHM 4034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School Freshman Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 403A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School Juniors, 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School, Grades 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, George S.</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>PHM 4051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill College</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>PHM 4052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School, Grades 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick School, Grade 5 &amp; 6 Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell, Jack</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire, Ruth Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire, Ruth Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>phm 4104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas Crittenden</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>PHM 4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified girl</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHM 4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Sawing</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>PHM 4106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire, Ruth Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire and mother</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire, Ruth Evelyn and family</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinter, Perry N.</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHM 4152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Jesse Jr. in silent film &quot;Jesse James Under the Black Flag&quot; 146; 2008.023</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Cummings</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 4162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page No</td>
<td>PHM Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Mrs. Zerelda</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 4163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mother of Jessie James)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandma Campbell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHM 4169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandma Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubb, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHM 4172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser, Margaret Reeves</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhauser, George</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHM 4175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Neal</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 4176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians: Kiowa, Comanche,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Reservation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHM 4179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Helen and Fred Nels</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, James Bruce</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, James Bruce</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Helen and Fred Nels</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, James Bruce</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, Lars</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Louisa's children</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHM 4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Civic Club Officers</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>PHM 4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, Leo T., M.D.</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>PHM 4203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, Lyddall Wilkerson</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>PHM 4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, George Thomas, M.D.</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>PHM 4205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, George Thomas Sr.</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>PHM 4206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, Elmer D.</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>PHM 4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Church of Christ</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>PHM 4208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 S. Spring</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>PHM 4209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, Maple and Osage</td>
<td>1963.001</td>
<td>PHM 4212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Photo of Postmaster and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff, Maple and Osage</td>
<td>1963.001</td>
<td>PHM 4213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Municipal Building of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, Osage between</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington and Maple Avenues</td>
<td>1963.001</td>
<td>PHM 4214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Fire Department</td>
<td>1963.001</td>
<td>PHM 4215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson County Historical Society Archives Committee
1962.004	PHM 4230

Jackson County Historical Society Archives Committee
1962.004	PHM 4231

Jackson County Historical Society Archives Committee
1962.004	PHM 4232

Jackson County Historical Society Archives Committee
1962.004	PHM 4233

Wallace, Rev. Thomas
729	PHM 4234

Vaile Mansion 1500 N. Liberty
778	PHM 4239

Truman, Harry S

Portrait of Judge Edward Payson Gates
778	PHM 4243

Ott, Mrs. Christian (Maude Brown)
778	PHM 4244

Mrs. Wallace William Lizzie Chiles
778	PHM 4245

Farrar, Miss Jessie
778	PHM 4246

American Red cross Motor Corps.
776	PHM 4249

Barton, Elizabeth
PHM 425

American Red Cross Motor Corp
776	PHM 4250

American Red Cross Motor Corp.
776	PHM 4251

American Red Cross Motor Corp.
776	PHM 4252

Gates, Judge Payson
778	PHM 4253

American Red Cross Motor Corpt.
776	PHM 4254

American Red Cross Motor Corp.
776	PHM 4255

American Red Cross Motor Corps
776	PHM 4256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross Motor Corps</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koger, John</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City - Independence Rapid Transit</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade Building</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid J. Hare looking at display of Academy of Science</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters family</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeighan, Norman</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn June Stevenson, toddler on postcard</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamotte Villiage, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carondelet, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Missouri Town Sketch</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apris Farmington, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Town, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Girardeau, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herculareum, Missouri</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tyawapatia Bottom, Missouri 618 PHM 4314
Cape Girardeau, Missouri Towns Sketch 618 PHM 4315

Modie, John walking N. on Main St., N. of Independence Square 174 PHM 4316
Smart family - Mary, D.O. Jr, and Alice 154 PHM 4322
Smart, D.O. Jr. 154 PHM 4323
Smart, John H. and David O. 154 PHM 4324
Rogers, John 154 PHM 4344
Smart, Shirley 154 PHM 4345
Shelley, Josephine 154 PHM 4346
Bryant, George 154 PHM 4347
Bryant, George 154 PHM 4348
Unidentified woman - Smart family 154 PHM 4349
Portrait of Sallie A. Carter 154 PHM 4350
Smart Family 154 PHM 4351
Sallie Rogers Smart and child 154 PHM 4352
Smart, lady 154 PHM 4354
Swope Mansion 154 PHM 4367
Ott, Christian 14 PHM 4386
Parr, Dick 180 PHM 4399
Peak, Willis Hudson 185 PHM 4400
Peak, Willis Hudson 308 PHM 4401
Santa Fe, 31st. 308 PHM 4404
Santa Fe Road 308 PHM 4405
Procter, Alexander (Reverend) 360 PHM 4423
Peters, Annie Mize 927 PHM 4449
Peters, Bell 927 PHM 4450
Peters, William Thomas 927 PHM 4451
Peters, William Thomas 927 PHM 4452

Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 446
Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 447

Webb Castle , 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 448

Webb Castle 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 449

Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 450
    Boyle, Eleanor Ann 927 PHM 4506
    Peters, Lucy Ann 927 PHM 4507

Mize Peters Home 1210 College St. W. 927 PHM 4508
    Mize Peters Home 631 N. Delaware 927 PHM 4509

Webb Castle, Truman Road 77-79 PHM 451
    Mize Peters Home 305 N. Delaware 927 PHM 4510
    Peters, Mize and Lucy 927 PHM 4511
    Conway, Lucy Turpin 927 PHM 4512
    Turpin, Frank 927 PHM 4513
    Turpin 927 PHM 4514
    Morris, Fred A. 927 PHM 4515
    Morris, Fred A. 927 PHM 4516

Morris, Fred, with Willie (child) 927 PHM 4517
    Morris, Susie Mize 927 PHM 4518
    Morris, William 927 PHM 4519

Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 452 A B
    Accola Wedding 927 PHM 4520
    Trimble, Isa 927 PHM 4521

Portrait of Elizabeth (Lizzie) Johnson 927 PHM 4522
    Pat Calk 927 PHM 4523
    Mrs. Calk 927 PHM 4524
Daniel, Catherine (Hienline) 927 PHM 4525
Mize, Katherine Daniel 927 PHM 4526
Peters, Annie Mize 927 PHM 4527
Mize, Annie 927 PHM 4528
Peters, Mize 411 PHM 4529
Webb Castle 8600 Truman Rd. 77-79 PHM 453
Mize Peters PHM 4530
Peters, Mize 927 PHM 4531
Peters, Mize with unidentified man 927 PHM 4532
Mize Peters standing at entrance to his drug store at 101 West Lexington Avenue 927 PHM 4533
Peters, Mize and dog Sam 927 PHM 4534
Peters, Mize 927 PHM 4535
Peters, Mize 927 PHM 4537
Peters, Mize 927 & 411 PHM 4538
Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road (at Blue Ridge) PHM 454
Ott, Mrs. Chris (Maude) 295A PHM 4544
Peters, Robert Mize with dog Sam 295A PHM 4545
Portrait of Jessie Pendleton 174 PHM 4546
Portrait of Prof. W.L.C. Palmer 5000 - 277 PHM 4547
Webb Castle, Truman Road 77-79 PHM 455
Portrait of Mrs. W.L. (Belle) Webb PHM 4551
Portrait of Reverend Alexander Procter 459 PHM 4552
Henry Reick home, and family, 315 South Osage 460 PHM 4553
Webb, Belle (Mrs. W.L.) 295A PHM 4557
Snapshots of exterior procession of funeral of President Harry S Truman 2013.036 PHM 4558 A-L

Webb Castle 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 456

Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 457
  First Presbyterian Church PHM 4571
  Goforth House, 4012 Penn PHM 4572
  St. Mary's Church PHM 4573
  Baseball Game PHM 4574
  St. Mary's PHM 4575

Bound naturalization record ledgers at the Jackson County Records Center, 2013. PHM 4576
  St. Mary's PHM 4577
  Football Game PHM 4579

Lake with Swans at Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 458
  Southern, William 305 PHM 4584
  Troost, Mrs. Mary Benoist 462 PHM 4585
  Portrait of Mrs. Benoist (Mary) Troost 462 PHM 4588
  Barn for Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 459

Watts, Stubbins as a young man 61 PHM 4592

William "Bill" T. Reed, Jackson County Historical Society president PHM 4598
  Shepherd, Maxwell 950 PHM 4599

Webb Castle 8600 Truman Road 77-79 PHM 460
  Shepherd, Lewis 950 PHM 4600
  Shepherd, Captain George 950 PHM 4601
Packard House, southwest corner
Lexington Avenue and Pleasant
   Neighborhood Party                     PHM 4605
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4606
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4608
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4609

Webb Castle, 8600 Truman Road           77-79   PHM 461
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4610
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4611
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 790   PHM 4612
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 790   PHM 4613
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 790   PHM 4614
   1958 Kansas City Flood                 970   PHM 4615

Harry S Truman Boyhood Home,           PHM 4616
909 West Waldo Avenue                   PHM 4617
   Boone, Daniel                         PHM 4618
   Five Men in a Wagon                   PHM 4619
   Earp, Wyatt                           PHM 4620
   Billie "The Kid"                      PHM 4623
   Flournoy, Mary Scruggs                1084   PHM 4629
James, Frank (age 70; in front of      PHM 4624
   gate; last known photograph of        PHM 4625
   him)                                 PHM 4626
   Vaile, Cecelia Sophia (Mrs. Harvey)   77-79   PHM 4627
   Browning Society of                   PHM 4628
   Independence                         PHM 4629
   75-407                                PHM 4650
   Browning Society                      PHM 4651
   Swi-A-Bar Farm                       PHM 4655
School house from the hog pen on        PHM 4663
   the Adam Hill farm                    PHM 4664
   Adam Hill Farm Barnyard               PHM 4665
Adam Hill Farm - sow with litter 71-2 PHM 4665
Unidentified woman 77-93 PHM 467
Adam Hill I Farm, Rock Creek 71-34 PHM 4672
Saw Pit on the Luttrell farm 71-34 PHM 4673 A-B
Adam Hill Farm 71-34 PHM 4674
William Moberly Hill Farm home 71-34 PHM 4675 A-B
Adam Hill Farm 71-34 PHM 4676
Hill, Jo Lisle 71-34 PHM 4677 A-B
Hill, Joe Lisle 71-34 PHM 4678
Hill, Joe Lisle 71-34 PHM 4679
Unidentified woman 77-93 PHM 468
Hill, Joe Lisle 71-34 PHM 4680
Hill family camping in a tent on the Nagel farm 71-34 PHM 4681 A-E
Hill, Bessie Duncan (Mrs. Joe Lisle) 71-34 PHM 4682
William Moberly Hill or Adam Hill Farm 71-34 PHM 4687
William Moberly Hill Farm OR Adam Hill II Farm - Grain in shocks 71-34 PHM 4688
Adam Hill Farm, during winter 71-34 PHM 4689 A-B
Unidentified man 77-93 PHM 469
Adam Hill Farm - Threshing 71-2 PHM 4690
Adam Hill Farm - Threshing 71-2 PHM 4691
W.M. Hill Farm - Hog killing 75-999 PHM 4692
West Door Detail Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 864 PHM 4694
Mathew's Tavern or Cogswell's Tavern 864 PHM 4695
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 864 PHM 4696
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>PHM 4699</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Amanda S. monument</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker of Joseph Adair, in Adair Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>77-93</td>
<td>PHM 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>77-93</td>
<td>PHM 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts, Alexander Houston</td>
<td>72-50</td>
<td>PHM 4710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Pendleton Hawkins</td>
<td>72-50</td>
<td>PHM 4711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Hawkins</td>
<td>72-50</td>
<td>PHM 4712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified women</td>
<td>77-93</td>
<td>PHM 4713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Block of West Maple Avenue</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>PHM 4702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>77-93</td>
<td>PHM 4702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified group</td>
<td>72-50</td>
<td>PHM 4702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHM 4741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Crooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland School Manual Training Shop</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott School, Manual Training Room</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian School Manual Training Shop</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>pHM 4750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence High School Art Studio</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church, Maple Avenue</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence High School Manual Training Shop</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.E. Corner, N. Liberty &amp; Moore</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. J. Ott &amp; Co. Furniture and Undertaking (later Kresge's), 111 North Main Street</td>
<td>74.165</td>
<td>PHM 4755 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Motor Car Co., 314 West Maple Avenue at Spring Street</td>
<td>74-165</td>
<td>PHM 4756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Independence High School
Building, Reading Room of Public Library
74-165 PHM 4757

Independence High School
Auditorium
74-165 PHM 4758
Post Office
74-165 PHM 4759

Trinity Episcopal, Rev. J.V. Plunkett, Rector
74-165 PHM 4760

Independence High School & Public Library
74-165 PHM 4761

Independence High School, Hallway
74-165 PHM 4762

Grand Stand at Fair Grounds
74-165 PHM 4763

Fair Grounds Race Track
74-165 PHM 4764

101 West Lexington Avenue, southeast corner
74-165 PHM 4765

St. Mary's Church & Convent
74-165 PHM 4766

First Church of Christ Scientist
74-165 PHM 4767

St. Mary's Church and Convent
74-165 PHM 4768
Young School
74-165 PHM 4769
Noland School
74-165 PHM 4770
Ott School
PHM 4771

Independence High School
Chemical Lab
74-165 PHM 4772

Independence High School
O.A. Moeller, Vehicle Builder,
135 East Lexington Avenue
74-165 PHM 4773

Liberty Street, 200 block looking south to 100 block
74-165 PHM 4774

200 & 100 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Square from Osage Street
74-165 PHM 4775

McCoy, Elizabeth Woodson
75-407 PHM 4776

PHM 4788
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C. McCoy Home</td>
<td>75-407</td>
<td>PHM 4790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove, 9 miles east of Blue Springs, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(aka. Roger Lowe Farm; aka. Luther Mason farm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove, 9 miles east of Blue Springs, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(aka. Roger Lowe Farm; aka. Luther Mason farm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove, 9 miles east of Blue Springs, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(aka. Roger Lowe Farm; aka. Luther Mason farm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4794</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Variety Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHM 4797</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Church &amp; Convent</td>
<td>75-428</td>
<td>PHM 4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy</td>
<td>75-428</td>
<td>PHM 4803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Academy</td>
<td>75-428</td>
<td>PHM 4804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse (before relocation and restoration)</td>
<td>81-137</td>
<td>PHM 4813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Blevins and Zak Merriman</td>
<td>82-91</td>
<td>PHM 4814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland House</td>
<td>82-106</td>
<td>PHM 4815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td>5000-279</td>
<td>PHM 4818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td>5000-279</td>
<td>PHM 4819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td>5000-279</td>
<td>PHM 4820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td>5000-279</td>
<td>PHM 4821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of John W. Brackenbury (Reverend), born 12 Aug. 1829, died 1 July 1902 in Riverside, California. First pastor of the Stone Church (Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints) Independence, Missouri.

Dalton, Bob 72-38-1 PHM 4828

1907 Jackson County Courthouse 73-129 PHM 4830
Residences; 300 block North Spring
Residence at 322 N. Spring 73-129 PHM 4831
Minor House 314 N. Spring 73-129 PHM 4832
Maple 401 W. 73-129 PHM 4833
Boy Scouts 73-160 PHM 4834

Robert James Home (i.e. Jesse James Farm Home) 74-355 PHM 4846
Images of Little Blue, Missouri. PHM 4846 A - O
James, Robert and Mac 47-355 PHM 4847

Jesse James Grave Site at James Farm Home 74-355 PHM 4848

Frank James with dog and horse 74-355 PHM 4849
Residence at 201 East Lexington Avenue 75-428 PHM 4850

Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street 80-95 PHM 4855

Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street 80-95 PHM 4856

Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street 80-95 PHM 4857

Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street 80-95 PHM 4858
Home of Thomas H. Swope, son of Logan Swope.

1895 Jackson County Jail first floor cell block

Aerial View of Independence

Aerial - square & Business district

Swope, Colonel Thomas Hunton
Sit. Henley Store
Thurston - Storm Families
Bundschu, Judge Henry
Oakland Church Easter Greeting Card

Dalton, Rev. and Mrs. James
Grigsby
Dalton infant
Dennie, Dr. Charles C.
Graham, S.S.
Garr, Vietta
Bryant, George
Fennel, Charles Buford
Gossett, Walker B., M.D.

Cogswell, Wm. & Step Daughter
Mary Catherin Hopper

Bush, Benjamin Franklin
Calvin, Charlotte Elizabeth
Carroll, Charles Alanson
Portrait of Charles Alanson
Carroll
Carroll, Charles Alanson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Mission: Bates County, Missouri</td>
<td>78-162</td>
<td>4998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William H. Harrelson</td>
<td>80-143</td>
<td>4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wm. H. Harrelson</td>
<td>80-143</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson, Nathan Ector</td>
<td>80-143</td>
<td>5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Frances</td>
<td>74-355</td>
<td>5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth, Thomas; Hudson, Walker; Eckles, Robert; Hudson, Samuel; Snyder, V.B.; Foley, James</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Mrs. Frank (Annie)</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Robert F.</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>5031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormsby, Mr. and Mrs.</td>
<td>78-38-2</td>
<td>5038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Margerel (Johnson)</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>5039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong, Eva Lee and brother</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>5044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong, Eva Lee</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>5045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langhorne, Maurice M.</td>
<td>80-101</td>
<td>5055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Henry</td>
<td>75-421</td>
<td>5068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tindall, Maude</td>
<td>75-421</td>
<td>5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, Leo and wife Fanny</td>
<td>76-416</td>
<td>5072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>76-395</td>
<td>5074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, unidentified</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, unidentified</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man and woman</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Libbie Alice Patterson</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified boy</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>73-118</td>
<td>5087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5088
Unidentified man 73-118 PHM 5089
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5090
Jackson, H.L. 73-118 PHM 5091
Unidentified man and woman 73-118 PHM 5092
Girl, unid. 73-118 PHM 5093
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5094
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5095
Unidentified baby 73-118 PHM 5096
Unidentified man 73-118 PHM 5097
Jackson, H.L. 73-118 PHM 5098
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5099
Unidentified girl 73-118 PHM 5100
Unidentified man and woman 73-118 PHM 5101
Unidentified woman 78-118 PHM 5102
Unidentified woman 73-118 PHM 5103
Ellis family 72-49 PHM 5107
Rhoades, George Washington 72-247 PHM 5110
Rhoades, Mary "Polly" Moberly (Mrs. George Washington Rhoades) 74-355 PHM 5111
Silvers, Nan 75-421 PHM 5112
Ralston, Margaret 75-599 PHM 5115
Slaughter, T.S.B. and son Roger 75-599 PHM 5116
Sager, Henry 80-131 PHM 5123
803 North Spring, Merchants Delivery Wagon 73-160 PHM 5154
JCHS Essay Contrest Winner PHM 5161
JCHS Officers PHM 5162
JCHS Officers: Mrs. E.C. Crow and Mrs. H.H. Haukenberry PHM 5163
Branton, Wm. Coleman PHM 5164
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5178

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5179

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5180

1859 Jail and 1859 Marshal's Home and Museum

PHM 5181

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5182

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5183

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5184

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5185

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5186

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5187

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5188

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum Dedication at Truman Memorial Building

PHM 5189
William Bullitt Howard One
Room School house Painting
Presentation

Saint Theresa's Catholic Church 75-428 PHM 5215
Gentry, Emma Robertson 74-364 PHM 5227
Henley, Elizabeth Belt 74-364 PHM 5228
Portrait of Mary Henley Gentry 74-364 PHM 5229
Gentry, Alonzo H. 74-364 PHM 5231
Gentry, Walter R. 74-364 PHM 5232
Gentry, Walter Robertson 74-364 PHM 5233
Gentry, Mary Overton 74-364 PHM 5234
Procter residence 705 Proctor Place 74-364 PHM 5246

Judith "Judy" Johnson, Jackson County Historical Society President PHM 5258
Benjamin "Ben" Man, Jackson County Historical Society President, 2005-2006 PHM 5260

Eileen N. Weir, Jackson County Historical Society president PHM 5263
Independence Square Area 308 PHM 5278

Jail cells in the downtown Kansas City 1934 Jackson County Courthouse, as they appeared vacated by summer 2012 PHM 5289 A-C
Penn School 42 PHM 5290
Penn School PHM 5291 A-E
Penn School, Westport 42 PHM 5292
Penn School 42 PHM 5293
Penn School, Westport 42 PHM 5294
Younger, Cole / Noland, Tom 204 PHM 5303
Christopher Mann cemetery
marker 204  PHM 5304
Battle of Big Blue 792  PHM 5305
Battle of Big Blue 792  PHM 5306
Battle of Big Blue 792  PHM 5307
Battlefield of Big Blue 729  PHM 5308
Main Street, North from 11th Street 155  PHM 5338
Main Street 654  PHM 5345

2nd and Main, Southeast Corner 654  PHM 5346

Skyscrapers from Baltimore Hotel 181  PHM 5349
Post Office & Federal Building 181  PHM 5350
Interstate Viaduct 181  PHM 5351
Kansas City Convention Hall 181  PHM 5352
Live stock Exchange 181  PHM 5353

Kansas City Stockyard Cattle Pens 181  PHM 5354
New Union Depot 181  PHM 5355
Palisades, Kersey Coates Drive 181  PHM 5356
Baltimore Hotel 181  PHM 5357

Swope Park Entrance and Shelter 181  PHM 5358
City Hall 181  PHM 5359
Grand Avenue Temple 181  PHM 5360
Rialto Building 181  PHM 5361
Scarritt Building 181  PHM 5362
Masonic Temple 181  PHM 5363
Westport High School 181  PHM 5364
Electric Park Swimming Pool 181  PHM 5365
Electric Park Entrance & View 181  PHM 5366
12th Street & Paseo Sunken Gardens 181  PHM 5368
11th Street West, from McGee, at night 181 PHM 5369

Kansas City Riverfront at the Foot of Main Street, Steamboat Chester George, Todd Menzies 181 PHM 5370

Brightman House AKA Pleasant Street Mansion, 126 South Pleasant 984 PHM 5406

Pioneer Woman Statue at National Frontier Trails Museum PHM 5418

Boyhood home of H.S. Truman, 909 West Waldo PHM 5466

Boyhood Home of H.S. Truman, 909 West Waldo Avenue PHM 5467

Knobnoster Train Depot 76-195 PHM 5468

Railroad Depot 76-195 PHM 5469

Gregg family, Stanley, Wallace, Lorene, and Susie 76-195 PHM 5470

Hall, Jacob 58 PHM 5472

Hall family 58 PHM 5473

Hall family 58 PHM 5474

Hall family 58 PHM 5475

Hall family 58 PHM 5476

Hall family 58 PHM 5477

Hall family 58 PHM 5478

Hall family 58 PHM 5479

Hall family 58 PHM 5480

Hall family 58 PHM 5481

15th Annual Reunion (1910), Co. A, 16th Missouri Infantry C.S.A., T.W. Cassell is mentioned on the index card. 718 PHM 5484
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Alias</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sellars, Elijah W. &quot;Lige&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>718</td>
<td>PHM 5485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Thomas Coleman</td>
<td>&quot;Cole&quot;</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 5487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 5488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 5489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>PHM 5490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of the Younger Boys, Jim, Bob, Cole, with sister Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>718</td>
<td>PHM 5491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School Girl's Basketball, 1909.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 5495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville &quot;Mel&quot; Hulse</td>
<td></td>
<td>97.046</td>
<td>PHM 5502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Museum Dedication Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Lone Jack marker</td>
<td></td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PHM 5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, John Tombstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PHM 5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Archives Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>82-31</td>
<td>PHM 5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>82-31</td>
<td>PHM 5532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail Centennial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, Mary Alice anddd Rachel Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAB 360</td>
<td>PHM 5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Effie (Whaley)</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Effie (Whaley)</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Effie (Whaley) Family</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man and woman</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Man</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified child</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified girl</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified baby</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified family group</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified boys</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family, couple and child</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHM 5624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>79-103-11</td>
<td>PHM 5625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified girl</td>
<td>79-103-12</td>
<td>PHM 5626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>79-103-13</td>
<td>PHM 5627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>79-103-23</td>
<td>PHM 5628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra Meeker</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>PHM 5634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Ellen E.</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, C. A.</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, L. D.</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, L.D. - twin grandsons</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Henry Ellsworth</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mrs. Eleanor Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha's children; Mildred, Kay, Pat</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>PHM 5651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Museum</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PHM 5684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker of Battle of Lone Jack</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PHM 5684 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, T.C. (doctor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 5687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Man</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>PHM Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td></td>
<td>5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td>5701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Building, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td>5705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Judgment Tree</td>
<td>7248</td>
<td>5720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Patience Bryant</td>
<td>72-48</td>
<td>5721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Family Home</td>
<td>72-40</td>
<td>5722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Judgement Tree</td>
<td>72-48</td>
<td>5730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Spring</td>
<td>72-48</td>
<td>5731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone House</td>
<td></td>
<td>5732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker along Boone Trail</td>
<td>72-48</td>
<td>5733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Log House</td>
<td></td>
<td>5734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Tree</td>
<td>72-48</td>
<td>5735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Boyd Gordon Ewing</td>
<td>2004.063</td>
<td>5736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, William Moberly Birthday Party</td>
<td>73-119</td>
<td>5737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall, John B.</td>
<td>78-156</td>
<td>5761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, Lilburn (Missouri Governor)</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>5972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 740 S. Devon</td>
<td></td>
<td>5975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone of Henry Bugler in Woodlawn Cemetery</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Exhibit</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel A. Winan</td>
<td>2010.091</td>
<td>6104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Winan</td>
<td>2010.091</td>
<td>6105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard L. Sutton, with trophy tiger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard L. Sutton, with two trophy lions</td>
<td></td>
<td>6136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard L. Sutton, with trophy bear.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &quot;Dick&quot; Sutton, Jr., with trophy African antelope.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Mrs. John Claiton Simmons, Mr. Irby D. Simmions, and Mr. Warren e. Brandenburgh 2004.058 PHM 6140
Monument 2004.058 PHM 6143
Pitcher School 2004.078 PHM 6145
McCorkle, Nancy "Nannie" Ellen (Harris) and Kerr, Charity (McCorkle) 2008.023 PHM 6174
Lilley, James and Lilley, Nancy Ellen (Harris) McCorkle 2008.023 PHM 6182
8th Street Overpass being dismantled, 8th & Main Sts., 1940 90-048 PHM 6187
Johnson, W.H. 90-048 PHM 6188
Pitcher Cemetery 2008.226 PHM 6274 A-R
Daneen Barbour, Jackson County Historical Society president PHM 6276
Daniel "Dan" Bradbury, Jackson County Historical Society president PHM 6348
Christmas Card from Photographic and View Co. 2004.058 PHM 6373
Portrait of Mary Virginia Lyle and Mais Jacques 2004.058 PHM 6376
Lyle Home on Harrison Street 2004.058 PHM 6378
Portrait of Mary Virginia and Jesse Lyle 2004.058 PHM 6389
Interior of Lyle's residence on Harrison Blvd. 2004.058 PHM 6391
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Exhibit 76.339; 77.023 PHM 64
Portrait of America Bryant Christopher 2001.029 PHM 6407
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REA 65'ers Picnic, Loose Park</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
<td>PHM 6411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Frank / Young, Dan</td>
<td>83-2.2</td>
<td>PHM 6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motchemius, Jacques</td>
<td>83-2.2</td>
<td>PHM 6497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Hugo</td>
<td>83-2-2</td>
<td>PHM 6498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School Class of 1947, composite.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald M. Rodgers, with a group of Regimental Officers</td>
<td>2011.042</td>
<td>PHM 6588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History in the Heartland</td>
<td>2011.042</td>
<td>PHM 659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylton Family Cemetery tombstones</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 6601 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Cooper McFadden</td>
<td>2010.107</td>
<td>PHM 6602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey A. Jones</td>
<td>2008.112</td>
<td>PHM 6606 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey A. Jones at City Hall of Independence (second) interior</td>
<td>2008.112</td>
<td>PHM 6607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Walnut Plantation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 6608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 6609 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackerneck School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Majors Nebraska Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 6612 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Tremonti House</td>
<td>2005.596</td>
<td>PHM 6616 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Family Cemetery</td>
<td>2005.596</td>
<td>PHM 6617 A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti Can't Sunday School Class (Multi-denominationsl).</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group; Buckner High School Class of 1948.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6623 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School Class of 1948, Boys Basketball.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6623 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School Class of 1948 Girls Basketball.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6623 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School Band, Class of 1948.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6623 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Estates 1957</td>
<td>2008.227</td>
<td>PHM 6625 A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner High School, B.T. Ritter, Principal.</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 6627 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.G. Burnley residence.  2011.053  PHM 6627 B

W.H. Alderman Mercantile Store
(and I.O.O.F. Meeting Hall).  2011.053  PHM 6627 C

Dr. E.S. Harris.  2011.053  PHM 6627 D

Dr. J.H. Kenyoun horse and buggy.  2011.053  PHM 6627 E

James Puffield Store.  2011.053  PHM 6627 F

Walter Jones Lumber Company.  2011.053  PHM 6627 G

George C. Kissler Mercantile.  2011.053  PHM 6627 H

J.T. Sam Pharmacy, Interior.  2011.053  PHM 6627 I

Chase Henthorn buildings.  2011.053  PHM 6627 J

Luther and Elizabeth "Molly" (McFarland) Simmons.  2011.053  PHM 6627 K

Bank of Buckner.  2011.053  PHM 6627 L

A.B. Frazier Tonsorial Parlor.  2011.053  PHM 6627 M

Portrait of Mr. Sechler.  2011.053  PHM 6629

Mr. and Mrs. Ray's Mission  PHM 6678 A-D

Minor, Grace/ Minor, Eleanor / Bostian, Kenneth / Bostian, Mrs.
Kenneth / Rider, Dr. Paul  90-060  PHM 6696
Hudspeth, Sally  90-066  PHM 6797
Hudspeth, Scott Walter  90-066  PHM 6798

Hudspeth, Thomas B., with son
Scott Walter  90-066  PHM 6799

Unknown woman  PHM 6809

Collet, George R., Jr.  PHM 6812
Wheeler, D R  PHM 6813
Boyle, Murat Jr.  PHM 6814
Armour, R B  PHM 6815
Stilwell, Wilber  PHM 6816
Smith, Gilbert  PHM 6817
Kelley, Carleton  PHM 6818
Burdgdorfer, Rene  PHM 6819
Werner, Rex
McCoy, Miss Frances
Myers, Miss Eileen
Mort, Miss Allene
Erickson, Elsie Miss
Brink, Dr. Minerva
Johnston, Miss Leanora
Bangs, Mrs Edna
Kelley, Miss Alice
Braniff, Sonya
Swift, Miss Louise
Martin, Oma
Disney, Ann Marie
Curry, Anna
Nesmith, Miss Alice F
Twyman, Nelly
Turner, Mrs. George C and children
Deffenbaugh, John, Ralston, and Bob
Poindexter, Mrs. W.H.
Kresge, Wanda
Sunset Hill, Class of 1944
First Presbyterian Church
Leedy, Miss Kathleen
Burke, C. R.
Reitz, Mrs. E.D.
Sutherland, Alice
Coates, Neligh, Jr.
Ott, Miss Virginia
Haskell, Mrs Henry
Webb, Miss Frances
Kessler, Miss Milla
Darby, Miss Anne Elizabeth
Drumm, Bernice

PHM 6820
PHM 6821
PHM 6822
PHM 6823
PHM 6824
PHM 6825
PHM 6826
PHM 6827
PHM 6828
PHM 6829
PHM 6830
PHM 6831
PHM 6832
PHM 6833
PHM 6834
PHM 6835
PHM 6836
PHM 6837
PHM 6838
PHM 6839
PHM 6842
PHM 6844
PHM 6845
PHM 6846
PHM 6847
PHM 6848
PHM 6849
PHM 6850
PHM 6851
PHM 6852
PHM 6853
PHM 6854
PHM 6855
Shutz, Byron C. PHM 6856
Paddock, Clinton PHM 6857
Flournoy, John F PHM 6858
Pryor, R.O. PHM 6859
McKenna, George S. Jr. PHM 6860
Embrey, Dr. Nelson R. PHM 6861
Leonard, Major R.O. PHM 6862
Hope, Lady Eleanor PHM 6863
Palmatary, Dr. E.E. PHM 6864
Potter, Dr. H.A. PHM 6865
Shofstall, Dr. Charles PHM 6866
Connell, Fred P. PHM 6867
Horner, Charles F. and grandson PHM 6868
Newcomer, Miss Mary PHM 6869
Wolferman, Barbara PHM 6870
McArthur, Jr, Mrs Charles Edward and baby rs Charles
Edward and baby PHM 6871
Katz, Marvin PHM 6872
Russell, Mrs. H.A. PHM 6873
Crosby, Caroline PHM 6874
Calkins, Dr L A PHM 6875
Wallace, Patricia PHM 6876
Yeager, Marjorie PHM 6877
Aylward, Clara PHM 6878
Wagner, Miss Mary Jane PHM 6879
Beshara, Josephine PHM 6880
Wolferman, Burleigh PHM 6881
Caldwell, Miss Catherine PHM 6882
Finnegan, Felicia PHM 6883
Walker, Mrs. John W and baby PHM 6884
Russell, Miss Elizabeth PHM 6885
Moore, Hattie PHM 6886
Korte, Rike  PHM 6887
Ryland, Miss Elizabeth Webb  PHM 6888
Brackett, Reverend Oliver and family  PHM 6889
Muehlebach, Mrs. Carl  PHM 6890
Coates, Vincent K.  PHM 6891
Burgess, Virginia  PHM 6892
Baer, Milton N  PHM 6893
Coates, D.L.  PHM 6894
Coates, Lenore  PHM 6895
Deaver, L.F.  PHM 6896
Larson, Miss Helen  PHM 6897

Sullivan, Mrs. John S. and baby  PHM 6898
Crockett, Nancy  phm 6899
Civil War Artifact 77-20  PHM 69
Miller, Miss Mabelle  PHM 6900
Kresge, Vivian  PHM 6901
O'Brien, H.N.  PHM 6902
Franklin, Mrs. F.W.  PHM 6903
Stephens, Donald  PHM 6904
Shepherd, Professor H.R.  PHM 6905
Armstrong, Miss Alta  PHM 6906
Lortz, G.M.  PHM 6907
Hess, Sergeant E.M.  PHM 6908
Henderson, Miss Harriette  PHM 6909
Callaway, Miss Suzanne  PHM 6910
Curtis, Gratia  PHM 6911
Crosby, Caroline  PHM 6912
Archer, Miss Hollywells  PHM 6913
Collet, Richard  PHM 6914
McCune, Bettie Cole  PHM 6915
Clarkson, James  PHM 6916
Crosby, Mrs. Thomas M  PHM 6917
Notre Dame DeSion Class of 1945
Buster, Mrs. D.H. and David.
McLellan, Miss Elizabeth
Tregoning, Miss Lula
Sitterley, Miss Mildred
Puffer, Dr. John W.
Graham, Dr. V.
Treadwell, Dr. T.J.
McComb, Lee R.
Smith, Miss Elizabeth
Boyle, Betty
Bilderbach, Miss Agnes M.
Nichols, Helen
Kresge, Mrs. H.A.
Bingham, Mrs R A
Reed, Miss Louise E

Sawyer, Mrs. J. Neal and Virginia

Lerner, Mrs Joseph and Joseph, Jr Christopher

Notre Dame DeSion Class of 1946
Buckner High School Class of
1943
Buckner High School
Ross, Ella Stone (Thomas)
Munroe, Mrs.. W.R.
Munroe, Captain W.R.
Kallaher, Linda
Van Auken
Wornall House - Burning the mortgage
Cusack, J. M. Ltieutenant

PHM 6918
PHM 6919
PHM 6920
PHM 6921
PHM 6922
PHM 6923
PHM 6924
PHM 6925
PHM 6926
PHM 6927
PHM 6928
PHM 6929
PHM 6930
PHM 6931
PHM 6932
PHM 6933
PHM 6934
PHM 6935
PHM 6936
PHM 6937
PHM 6940 A-E
PHM 6944 A-C
PHM 6963
PHM 6987
PHM 6988
PHM 6989 A-D
PHM 6993
PHM 70 A-K
PHM 7005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Park Cemetery</td>
<td>2006.33</td>
<td>PHM 7119 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Portrait purported to be</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A. &quot;Mattie&quot; (Livingston) Lykins</td>
<td>2011.044</td>
<td>PHM 7124 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autograph Party for Alberta</td>
<td>77-24</td>
<td>PHM 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Constant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Home, 16th and Baltimore</td>
<td>2010.043</td>
<td>PHM 7218 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, William</td>
<td>73.090; 90.017</td>
<td>PHM 7224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Home 314 N. Spring</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Home, 314 North Spring</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lucy C.</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Bess and Margaret</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Lea</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.F. McCoy</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, C.F.</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Marilyn; McCoy, Donna;</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Bob and Marilyn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Donna / Larson, Bob and Marilyn</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7248A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Marilyn</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Home, 314 North Spring</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Eleanor</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Lewis F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Eleanor</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Grace</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Henry / McCoy, Martha</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (Mrs. Emory Wright)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Henry B.</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, William S. / Minor,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor / Harvey, Jane McCoy</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Eleanor / Harvey, Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy / McCoy, William S.</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHM 7273A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7274
Woodson, Elizabeth 90-0117 PHM 7275
Minor, Nancy McCoy 90-017 PHM 7276
Minor, Nancy McCoy 90-017 PHM 7277
McCoy, William / Adams, Katharine McCoy 90-017 PHM 7278
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7278A
Adams, Katharine McCoy 90-017 PHM 7279
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7280
Adams, Katharine McCoy and McCoy, William 90-017 PHM 7282
Minor, Grace 90-017 PHM 7285
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7286
McCoy, John A. 90-017 PHM 7287
Adams, Katharine McCoy 90-017 PHM 7288
Adams, Katharine McCoy 90-017 PHM 7289
Portrait of Jane McCoy Harvey 90-017 PHM 7290
Minor, Nancy McCoy 90-017 PHM 7292
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7293
Bullard, Mary 90-017 PHM 7294
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7295
Cigar Store Indian, Minnehaha 77-24 PHM 73
McCoy, Lewise 90-017 PHM 7300
Minor, Eleanor 90-017 PHM 7303
McCoy, Joe / McCoy, Jane 90-017 PHM 7304
Woodson, Elizabeth 90-017 PHM 7307
Greene, Orson 91-015 PHM 7310
Greene, Orson 91-015 PHM 7311
Green Orson House 91-015 PHM 7312
Greene, Orson 91-015 PHM 7313
Greene, Orson 91-015 PHM 7314
Greene, Orson and Wife 91-015 PHM 7315
Greene, Orson 91-015 PHM 7316
Lea, Thomas C. 91-015 PHM 7317
James, Bob 91-015 PHM 7318
James, Bob 91-0115 PHM 7319
James, Bob and Wilbur, Col. Avery 91-015 PHM 7320
Smith, Joseph 91-015 PHM 7324
Smith, Frederick M. 91-015 PHM 7325
Smith, Israel 91-015 PHM 7326
Smith, Joseph 91-015 PHM 7327
Kirtland Safety Society Currency, 1837 91-015 PHM 7328
Slover Home, Spring and Truman Road 91-015 PHM 7329
Woodcraft Equipment Co. 91-015 PHM 7330
Woodcraft Equipment Co. 91-015 PHM 7331
Balfour, P.F. 91-015 PHM 7335
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 91-015 PHM 7339
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 91-015 PHM 7340
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 91-015 PHM 7341
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 91-015 PHM 7342
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 91-015 PHM 7343
Sibley, Mary Easton 91-015 PHM 7348
Squire Sidney Neeley Home 91-015 PHM 7349
Sermon, Roger T., Sr. 91-015 PHM 7355
Stage Coach, used on Blue Star Line 91-015 PHM 7365
The Daily Citizen, 7/2/1863, Printed on Wallpaper. 91-015 PHM 7366
The Daily Citizen, 7/2/1863 91-015 PHM 7367
Cigar Store Indian 91-015 PHM 7368
Cigar Store Indian 91-015 PHM 7369
Burris, Rufus 91-015 PHM 7370
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodcraft Equipment Co.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. Bundschu Home SW corner</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main &amp; Walnut</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Maple &amp; Pleasant, SE Corner</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence North Main &amp; US 24</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, E.B.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, H.H.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward, James K. Polk</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Christian Church</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack Post Office</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastside Assembly of God Church</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Power Plant</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Power Plant</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHM 7388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Everett Ambrose, with group of K.U. Seminary Students</td>
<td>91-025</td>
<td>PHM 7416 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>PHM 7433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>PHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91.026</td>
<td>7434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>7435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>7436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>7437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Atkins Cement Plant</td>
<td>91-026</td>
<td>7438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 916 West Lexington Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>750 A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td>751 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton House</td>
<td></td>
<td>752 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Farm near Oak Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>753 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Couple</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Veteran, Unidentified</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Civil War Veteran</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Veteran, unidentified</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Mill.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton Hays</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Jackson Vivian</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Upton</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, John T.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Gideon W.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Veteran, unidentified</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Jerry, Oxen</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7768 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth, Thomas - Civil War Veteran</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Asbury, Civil War Veteran</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, T.P.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager, Dick</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, E.W.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William D.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, J.P.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Albert R.</td>
<td>91.032</td>
<td>7776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, W.W.</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.W. Cross</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Nels</td>
<td>91-032</td>
<td>7779</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bundschu, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Slover, J.H.
72-90
PHM 7898
Living Room of 1114 S. Noland Residence.
PHM 7899
Stairwell of 1114 S. Noland
PHM 7900
Watts Mill or Dallas Mill, looking northwest with Watts home in distance
92-010
PHM 7901
Stubbins Watts Home
92-510
PHM 7902

Jackson County Relief Gardens
91-058
PHM 7903

Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (green beans)
91-058
PHM 7904
Washington Township Jackson County Relief Gardens (sweet potatos)
91-058
PHM 7905
Horse Shoe Lake (tomatoes)
91-058
PHM 7906
Horse and mule teams
91-058
PHM 7907
Jackson County Relief Gardens Horse Team & Plow
91-058
PHM 7908
Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (hoeing cabbage in field)
91-058
PHM 7909
Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (Hoeing sweet potatoes)
91-058
PHM 7910
Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (horse team & equipment)
91-058
PHM 7911
Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (barns and pasture)
91-058
PHM 7912
Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (cabin & bridge) 91-058 PHM 7913

Horse Shoe Lake Jackson County Relief Gardens (plowing field) 91-058 PHM 7914

Mueller's Farm Jackson County Relief Gardens (stripping cane) 91-058 PHM 7915

Mueller's Farm Jackson County Relief Gardens (orange top cane) 91-058 PHM 7916

Mueller's Farm Jackson County Relief Gardens (orange-top cane) 91-058 PHM 7917
Mueller's Farm Jackson County Relief Gardens (Texas Honey Drip Cane) 91-058 PHM 7918

Mueller's Farm Jackson County Relief Gardens (sweet potato field) 91-058 PHM 7919

Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (cabin) 91-058 PHM 7920
Hughes Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden - melon crop 91-058 PHM 7921

Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden 91-058 PHM 7922
Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden 91-058 PHM 7923
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (horse barns) 91-058 PHM 7924
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (horse barn) 91-058 PHM 7925
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (potato house) 91-058 PHM 7926
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (potato house) 91-058 PHM 7927
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (Cabin #2) 91-058 PHM 7928
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (hogs pen) 91-058 PHM 7929
Jackson Farm, Atherton Jackson County Emergency Relief Garden (potato house) 91-058 PHM 7930
Clerk or Librarian 91-058 PHM 7931
Orchard 91-058 PHM 7932
Children in classroom Community Welfare 91-058 PHM 7933
Nursery Community Welfare 91-058 PHM 7934
Nursery Community Welfare 91-058 PHM 7934 A
Hanthurm, James N. 92-039 PHM 7935
Mary Mercer 91-031 PHM 7936
Mercer, Mary Woodlan Collage 91-031 PHM 7937
Mercer, Mary 91-031 PHM 7938
Zick, Bernard Sr. 91-031 PHM 7939
Zick, Bernard Sr. 91-031 PHM 7940
DeWitt; Mary Mildred and Roger 91-031 PHM 7941
Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations with Mexico.

91-031 PHM 7942

Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations

91-031 PHM 7943

Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations

91-031 PHM 7944

Kansas City Commission on International Trade and Relations

91-031 PHM 7945

DeWitt, Roger

91-031 PHM 7948

DeWitts

91-031 PHM 7949

DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger

91-031 PHM 7950

DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred

91-031 PHM 7951

DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger

91-031 PHM 7952

DeWitts

91-031 PHM 7953

DeWitt, Roger

91-031 PHM 7954

DeWitt

91-031 PHM 7955

DeWitt

91-031 PHM 7956

Echard, Margritte; DeWitt, Roger

91-031 PHM 7957

Zick, Mary Mildred and Dotty

Dinple

91-031 PHM 7958

DeWitt, Roger

91-031 PHM 7959

DeWitt, Mary Mildred

91-031 PHM 7960

DeWitt, Mary Mildred

91-031 PHM 7961
Zick, Mrs. Bernard Sr. "Mother Zick"
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick family
Zick, Bernard Sr. with unidentified woman
DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger
DeWitt, J. Roger
Zick, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sr.
DeWitt, Mary Mildred
DeWitt, Mary Mildred
DeWitt, Mary Mildred
DeWitt, Mary Mildred
DeWitt, Roger
DeWitt, Mary Mildred, with four children.
Zick, Bernard Jr.
DeWitt, J. Roger
DeWitt, Mary Mildred
Unidentified child
Zick family
Zick, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jr. / Zick, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer and baby
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Mercer Zick and Baby.
Zick, Bernard Sr. / Zick, Bernard Jr. / Zick, J. Mercer / Zick baby
Zick, Laura (Mrs. Bernard Sr.) 91-031 PHM 7987
and others 91-031 PHM 7987
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHM 7988
Mrs. DeWitt with School 91-031 PHM 7989
Children. 91-031 PHM 7990
DeWitts 91-031 PHM 7991
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHM 7992
Chiles Jr, Mrs James J (Sallie Young) 75.661 PHM 7993
Oberholtz, Lester G. 92-056 PHM 7994
Wise, John 92-056 PHM 7995
Nell Anderson 92-056 PHM 7996

Harry Ashcroft Anna G. Ford PHM 7997
Moorehead Children PHM 7998
Harrelson/ Moorhead Fluornoy PHM 7999
Flurunoy PHM 8000
Florunoy, Wm. Hog 91-061 PHM 8001
Hog 91-061 PHM 8002
General Motors Truck 91-031 PHM 8003
Hayes, Anne 92-042 PHM 8005
Hayes, Anne, seated in a flower garden 92-042 PHM 80228
Portrait of Lorene Clements. PHM 8028
Gregg, Mattie 91-056 PHM 8029
Ingram, Susie 91.056 PHM 8030
Reed, Martha 91.056 PHM 8031
Ingram, Martha / Parker sisters 91-056 PHM 8032
Jesse & Mame Gregg Crump 91-056 PHM 8033
Phelps, Nellie Gregg 91-056 PHM 8034
Gregg, Walter 91-056 PHM 8035
Gregg, Mame 91-056 PHM 8036
Gregg Sisters 91-056 PHM 8037
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crump, Mame Gregg</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Nellie Gregg and baby</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Nellie Gregg</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, James T.</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Eliza Moore</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Crump</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, James Tate</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHM 8045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flintlock Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 8046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Salsbery Labs &amp; George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushton Baking Company</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>PHM 8047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breiterbaugh, Miss Dolly</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHM 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooler, Warren, Page, Farrow, and Bullard Family</td>
<td>2011.029</td>
<td>PHM 8638 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Mansion Razing</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 8662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Mansion - Razing</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHM 8663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtley Home, 1605 West Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>91-0337</td>
<td>PHM 8664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 1605 West Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8664A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert and Councilman Gail Cavanah</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHM 8669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry and Bess</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road &amp; Sewer Improvement</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Fire Department and Fire Engine</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses and Buggies</td>
<td>92-048</td>
<td>PHM 8675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication of old Gilpin School (Knights of Columbus)</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHM 8676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Rally 91-037 PHM 8677
Utility Crew 91-037 PHM 8678
Utility Crew 910937 PHM 8678 A
Police 91-037 PHM 8679
Police 91-037 PHM 8680
Power Plant 91-037 PHM 8681
Reed, James T. 91-056 PHM 8731
Reed, James T. 91-056 PHM 8732
Archives Picnic PHM 8732 A
Reed, Martha with travel group 91.056 PHM 8733
Class Reunion, Wm. Chrisman, 1931 91.056 PHM 8734
Mame Crump 91-056 PHM 8735
Sheley, Eleanore PHM 8736
Robinson, Creth PHM 8737
Unidentified woman PHM 8738
Hudpeth, George B. PHM 8739
Ford, Ella Hudspeth PHM 8740
Turner, Kate Anderson PHM 8741
Unidentified Girls PHM 8742
Mize, Bob PHM 8743
Hughes, John T. - Tombstone 74.355 PHM 8744
Temple Lot Church PHM 8745
Independence Boosters, formerly known as the Solid Ten PHM 8746
Unidentified woman and child PHM 8747
Sermon, Roger PHM 8748
Julius Rummel and Henry Reick PHM 8749
Stephenson family PHM 8752
Archives Picnic PHM 8753
Central High School Baseball Team PHM 8763
Central High School Junior Basketball Team
Stengel, Casey "Dutch" 
Play, "The Rivals" - Central High School
JCHS Preservation Award 76-339 
1924 Model Baldwin Combine A97.16 
1926 Pull Type; Gleaner Harvester Co. A97.16 
1928 Gleaner Combine 97.16 
James ? 97.35 
Two Girls, Unknown 
Residence of Ellis Short III Wallace 75-88 
C. B. L. Boothe 
Elizabeth Shelby 
1923 Tractor Mounted Gleaner Combine Machine A97.016 
Interiors: Vaile House 
Longview Farms 
Longview Farm 
Longview Farm 
Longview Farm 
Jones, Harvey A. 72.052 
Snoddy, Tom and Josephine 91-001 
Snoddy, Josephine 91-001 
Fray, Tillie Eoods 91-001 
Picture / people, Noland @ Truman 91-001 
Old Times Day 91-001 
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Old Times Day 91-001 
Burrus, Rufus 91-001 
Burrus, Rufus 91-001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>PHM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cityscape, taken from Sugar Creek</td>
<td>A95.45</td>
<td>PHM 8975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Oil Co. Well No. 2</td>
<td>A95.53</td>
<td>PHM 9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Oil Company Well No. 4</td>
<td>A95.53</td>
<td>PHM 9002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Tanks, Unity Oil Company</td>
<td>A95.53</td>
<td>PHM 9003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janie Chiles</td>
<td>A99.010</td>
<td>PHM 9007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cole, and Infant</td>
<td>2001-003</td>
<td>PHM 9013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker Building</td>
<td>2001-005</td>
<td>PHM 9017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station Clock</td>
<td>2001-005</td>
<td>PHM 9018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Buckner, Missouri</td>
<td>2011.053</td>
<td>PHM 9067 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McAfee Atkins</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Smith Busch</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Benton Cockefair</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Loula Long Combs</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Weaver Epperson</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Tiera Farrow</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Fifield Flynn</td>
<td>2001-010</td>
<td>PHM 9089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Lena</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait Henze, Helen Rowe</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Enid Jackson</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Alice</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Rand (Helen Gould Beck)</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, Nell</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lena Rivers</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syles, Velma West</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Dr. Hazel Browne</td>
<td>2001.01</td>
<td>PHM 9098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Silas of Kresge's Department Store</td>
<td>2001.05</td>
<td>PHM 9112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoovers Costume Jewelry Store and Srorefront</td>
<td>2001.05</td>
<td>PHM 9113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoovers Costume Jewelry Store and Srorefront</td>
<td>2001.05</td>
<td>PHM 9114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ned Schach in front of Grill. 2001.05 PHM 9139

Kresges Dept. Store Employees 2001.05 PHM 9141
Noland, Jesse (1811-1876) 2001.059 PHM 9147
Portait 2002.001 PHM 9239
Porter, Dr. Henry 2001.059 PHM 9268
Love, Homer T. 2001.059 PHM 9269
Love, Homer T. & Mary 2001.059 PHM 9270
Love, Nanny 2001.059 PHM 9271

Noland, Elizabeth Nutt Townsend 2001.059 PHM 9272
Baxter, Katharine 2001.059 PHM 9273
Love, Homer T. Sr. 2001.059 PHM 9274
Noland, John 2001.059 PHM 9275
Faulkner, Mrs. PHM 938
JCHS Annual Dinner 76-339 PHM 95
JCHS Annual Dinner 76-339 PHM 96

JCHS Annual Dinner Party, 1973. 76-339 PHM 97
Essay Contest winners, JCHS 76-339 PHM 99

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal. 72.052 PHM13149 A

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal. 72.052 PHM13149 B

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal. 72.052 PHM13149 C
Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.
Adult students in classroom for government aid education, possibly related to the New Deal.

Wornall, John B Jr
Ray Jackson Gay
Abraham Gelperin
Joseph Getelson
Charles D Glazzard
Joseph J Goetz
Edward Goldsich
Dimitri Golfinopoulos
Robert L Goolsbee
Stephen M Gordon
Joseph C Gottsch
Marie H Grabowski
Karladine E Graves
Francis L Gray
Gary W Hinson
Rotary Fishing Derby, members and participants. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.

Incomplete Lagoon in Eastwood Hills


Kansas City Public Service Company. Men on tower truck.

Kansas City Public Service Company. Land fence started.

Kansas City Public Service Company. Fueling buses.

African-American Evangelist

Kansas City Public Service Company. Cyclone bus washing machine.

Kansas City Public Service Company. Blacksmith shop, with 3 workers standing by anvil.

Kansas City Public Service Company. Long pit, center bus garage.

Kansas City Public Service Company. Long pit, center bus garage.

Kansas City Public Service Company. New trolley buses (streetcars) on Prospect Line.


Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus shop clean-up, East side, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10191

Kansas City Public Service Company. 2004.029 PHS 10192 A-C

Kansas City Public Service Company. Car cleaning at 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10195

Kansas City Public Service Company. Car washing at 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10196 A-C

Kansas City Public Service Company. Damaged tire on bus no. 417 at 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10199


Kansas City Public Service Company. Interior of new Maintenance Garage. 2004.029 PHS 10205

Kansas City Public Service Company. Interior of new maintenance building. 2004.029 PHS 10207

Kansas City Public Service Company. Buses parked at 26th & Harrison lot. 2004.029 PHS 10209 A-B

Kansas City Public Service Company. Shop clean-up. 2004.029 PHS 10211

Kansas City Public Service Company. Shop clean-up. 2004.029 PHS 10212

Kansas City Public Service Company. Shop exterior clean-up. 2004.029 PHS 10213

Kansas City Public Service Company. 40th & Summit Garage Crew. 2004.029 PHS 10214

Kansas City Public Service Company. Herb Battery employees. 2004.029 PHS 10215

Kansas City Public Service Company. Herb Battery at 132 E. Maple in Independence. 2004.029 PHS 10216

Kansas City Public Service Company. Herb Battery. 2004.029 PHS 10217

Kansas City Public Service Company. Herb Battery. 2004.029 PHS 10218 A-B


Kansas City Public Service Company retirees Azamber and Robinson 2004.029 PHS 10221

Kansas City Public Service Company retirees W.M. Mullane, C.W. Jarboe, and R.H. Gutsmethl. 2004.029 PHS 10222
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Building East Annex Inner Wall at 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10226 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Tearing Down Exterior Wall at 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Tearing down exterior of East Annex at 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. West Pits.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Cat. in pit, West Side Garage.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10246 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Sest Side Tear-up.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. North Lot Fence.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. New building.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Store Room.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Back Lot at 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Bus.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company bus during brake job.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Shop Clarklift.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company bus inspection.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Steam cleaning a bus.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. ATA bus maintenance</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance parts.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company. North bus lot at 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10265

Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance, 10th & Lister. 2004.029 PHS 10269 A-D


Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas Bus #1006 2004.029 PHS 10289 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas Bus #718 2004.029 PHS 10292 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas Bus #1522 2004.029 PHS 10293 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas Bus #433 2004.029 PHS 10295 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas Bus #909 2004.029 PHS 10300 A-C
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #782 (streetcar) 2004.029 PHS 10307 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #505 (streetcar) 2004.029 PHS 10308 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #715. (streetcar) 2004.029 PHS 10309 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #2245. (streetcar) 2004.029 PHS 10313 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #2556. (streetcar) 2004.029 PHS 10314 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10317
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10318
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHS 10319</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10352
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10353
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10354
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10355
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10356
Kansas City Public Service Company. Gas tanks. 2004.029 PHS 10357
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10358
Kansas City Public Service Company. Propane Tank Installation. 2004.029 PHS 10359
Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus #810 fire. 2004.029 PHS 10360 A-F
Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage lot at 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10366
Kansas City Public Service Company. 2004.029 PHS 10367
Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10368
Kansas City Public Service Company. Dodson Engine #2. 2004.029  PHS 10371 A-C
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #2418. (streetcar) 2004.029  PHS 10374 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Trolley Bus #2550. (streetcar) 2004.029  PHS 10375 A-B
Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot @ 26th & Harrison. 2004.029  PHS 10378 A-B

Kansas City Public Service Company. Maintenance at Garage Lot on 26th & Harrison. 2004.029  PHS 10380 A-C
Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance at 26th & Harrison Garage. 2004.029  PHS 10383
Kansas City Public Service Company. Engine overhaul, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029  PHS 10384
Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance at 26th & Harrison Garage. 2004.029  PHS 10385
Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus maintenance at 26th & Harrison Garage. 2004.029  PHS 10386
Kansas City Public Service Company. Bus painting, 26th & Harrison Garage. 2004.029  PHS 10388
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHS 10390</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot at 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company. Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company Garage Lot, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction. 2004.029 PHS 10413
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10414
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10415
Kansas City Public Service Company, new building construction. 2004.029 PHS 10416
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction. 2004.029 PHS 10417
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10418
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10419
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10420
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction, 26th & Harrison. 2004.029 PHS 10421
Kansas City Public Service Company, new building construction. 2004.029 PHS 10422
Kansas City Public Service Company new building construction. 2004.029 PHS 10423
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</th>
<th>2004.029</th>
<th>PHS 10424</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Accession Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Service Company, new building construction, 26th &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>2004.029</td>
<td>PHS 10435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Browning.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Browning and Naomi (Sis) Childers.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Howard Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joe Browning</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Blanche Landon</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Fulton and Blanche Landon.</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence of Leo Landon/</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marty O'Connor, Joe Browning, and Doo Moo DeHotre</td>
<td>2002.098</td>
<td>PHS 10490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Josie</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poggenpohl, Joseph</td>
<td>79-113</td>
<td>PHS 1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herril, Louis</td>
<td>79-177</td>
<td>PHS 1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Woman</td>
<td>69.62.8A</td>
<td>PHS 10827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 10828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman</td>
<td>90.032.500</td>
<td>PHS 10829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Man with cane and commemorative ribbons</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 10830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three unidentified men with canes and commemorative ribbons.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 10831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War soldier, unidentified</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 10832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 10833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Confederate Soldier.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 10834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 10852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10853

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10854

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area, looking West from the old Spring. 99.014 PHS 10855
Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area. Beginning restoration. 99.014 PHS 10856

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10857

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10858

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10859

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10860

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10861

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10862

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10863

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10864

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10865

Rehabilitation of Old Spring Area 99.014 PHS 10866
North Alley, Before Clean-up; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home View from front; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home PHS 10867 A-C PHS 10868 A-B
Replacing the School House Porch, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

North Alley overview; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Interior, reception and gift sales; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home & Museum

North Main Street and 1859 Jail, Marshall's Home and Museum

Courtyard, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Work on roof, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Rear (East) Facade, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home, Rear view.

Close-up of one of the windows, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Rear door, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Close-up of one of the windows, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

East Rear view of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Upper windows, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.


Upper exterior, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.
Side windows, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10890
Exterior stairway from above, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10891
Exterior, behind 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10892
Facade, South Side, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10894
Hanging the sign, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10895 A-D
Enactment scene in Marshall's office; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home PHS 10897
Door to dungeon; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10899
Parking lot and rear of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10900
Preparing sign for front of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10903
Exterior side view; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10904
Front view, looking east; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10905 A-C
Courtyard, East side of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10906
Rear exterior view of jail, from courtyard; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10909
Courtyard, looking East at the school house; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10910
Front view, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10911
Interior hallway; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10912
Entrance; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Front view; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  

Courtyard and old school house; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior, 1859 Jail.  
Front view; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Truman Home Visitor's Center and 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  

Rubble, beside the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Rubble behind the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Entrance to 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  

Interior view 1859 Marshall's Home.  
Tour group, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Tour group; 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Tour group, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Harry S. Truman, receiving presentation.  
Portrait of Harry S. Truman.  

Two discussing a portrait in the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Restoration work, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Restoration work, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Restoration work, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior view of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior view of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior view of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home  
Two working on a visitor's sign, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Man examining an iron shackle, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior of 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior view of door, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior view, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior, 1859 Jail, Marshall's Home and Museum.  
Renovation scaffolding, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Floor joists, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Interior stairways, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  

PHS 10935  
PHS 10936  
PHS 10937  
PHS 10938  
PHS 10939  
PHS 10940  
PHS 10941 A-B  
PHS 10943  
PHS 10944  
PHS 10945  
PHS 10946  
PHS 10947  
PHS 10948  
PHS 10949  
PHS 10950  
PHS 10951  
PHS 10952  
PHS 10953
Interior; cell doors in 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 362 PHS 10954
Interior, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10955
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home  PHS 10956
Interior, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6 PHS 10957
Interior, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10958
Plaque, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. PHS 10959
Old school house, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6 PHS 10960
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10961
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10962
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10963
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10964
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10965
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10966
Gun rack, during a filming at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home. 98.6 PHS 10967
Filming a scene in the living room, 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Filming at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.


Filming at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Filming a street scene at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Filming a street scene, at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.


Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10981
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10982
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10983
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10984
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10985
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10986
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10987
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10988
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10989
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10990
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. 98.6 PHS 10991
Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

98.6  PHS 10992

Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

98.6  PHS 10993

Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

98.6  PHS 10994

Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

98.6  PHS 10995

Filming the movie, "Friendly Persuasion," at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum.

98.6  PHS 10996

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 10998

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 10999

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 11000

Howard school house at the 1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 11002

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 11003

1859 Jail.

98.6  PHS 11004

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Man and lady, at the piano. 98.6  PHS 11005

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

98.6  PHS 11006

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Enactment players in the courtyard. 98.6  PHS 11007

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Enactment players in the courtyard. 98.6  PHS 11008

1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.

Enactment players in the courtyard. 98.6  PHS 11009
<p>| Enactment player, at the Marshall's desk. | 98.6 | PHS 11010 |
| Enactment players in the Howard school house. | 98.6 | PHS 11011 |
| Enactment players in the Howard school house. | 98.6 | PHS 11012 |
| Enactment players in front of the Howard school house. | 98.6 | PHS 11013 |
| Enactment player with an old rifle. | 98.6 | PHS 11016 |
| Enactment player, seated in the museum. | 98.6 | PHS 11017 |
| Enactment players, in the museum. | 98.6 | PHS 11018 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11019 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11020 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11021 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11022 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11023 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11024 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11025 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11026 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11027 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11028 |
|  | 98.6 | PHS 11029 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>PHS 1106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical Group</td>
<td>PHS 1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Group</td>
<td>PHS 1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Group</td>
<td>PHS 1111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| St. Thomas the Apostle Mission Church - Dedication Mass | 73-126 | PHS 1112 |
| Jail and 1859 Marshall's House                          |       | PHS 11135 |
| Jail and 1859 Marshall's Home                           |       | PHS 11136 A-P |
| Robert F. Kennedy and Harry Truman.                     | 2001.058 | PHS 11177 |

<p>| Robert F. Kennedy, Campaign Manager for Kennedy / Johnson campaign, with Harry Truman. | 2001.058 | PHS 11178 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11179 |
| Bank Office                                             |         | PHS 1118  |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11180 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11181 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11182 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11183 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11184 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11185 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11186 |
| Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library                    | 2001.058 | PHS 11187 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library</td>
<td>2001.058</td>
<td>PHS 11188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library</td>
<td>2001.058</td>
<td>PHS 11189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Robert F and Truman Library</td>
<td>2001.058</td>
<td>PHS 11190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Wiedenmann &amp; Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed</td>
<td>2005.034</td>
<td>PHS 11199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John F. Wiedenmann & Brothers Groceries, Meats and Feed 2005.034 PHS 11200
Joseph and Bridget Alicia Prike, Joseph, Bridget Alicia, Rose, and Joe 2005.034 PHS 11201
School 2003.095 PHS 11202
Fracul, Steve 2004.05 PHS 11221
F.W. Woolworth Store 2002.079 PHS 11229 A-D
Gocking, Thelma Nadine 80-07 PHS 1133
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 A
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 B
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 C
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 D
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 E
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 F
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 G
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 H
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 I
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 J
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 K
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 L
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 M
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 N
1951 Flood, Kansas City 2002.078 PHS 11330 O
D'Arcy, Jack, Cora, and Paul 2003.074 PHS 11371
Greer, O A 2003.074 PHS 11372
Postcard of O. A. & Laina Greer Caricatures 2003.074 PHS 11373
Jackson County Historical Society Officers 76-339 PHS 114
Shubart Theatre PHS 11440
Mattie Rhodes Memorial Center PHS 11449
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society</td>
<td>PHS 11450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Louis and Cabrera, Peter of Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society</td>
<td>PHS 11451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Marcia of Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society</td>
<td>PHS 11452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society's Gary King</td>
<td>PHS 11453 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society's Gary King</td>
<td>PHS 11453 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society</td>
<td>PHS 11454 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society, Jim Dyke's therapy group.</td>
<td>PHS 11455 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Rhodes Memorial Society Children's Group</td>
<td>PHS 11456 I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boone, Jim and Mockbee, Thomas 2004.117 PHS 11469 A
Bryan, William 2002.097 PHS 11470
Boone, Nathan 2002.097 PHS 11471
Boone, Olive Van Bibber 2002.097 PHS 11472
Boone Steele, James 2002.097 PHS 11473
Boone Steele Love, Jesse Miss 2002.097 PHS 11474
Westport Inn (Ablert Gallatin Boone Store and Jim Bridger's Tavern) 2002.097 PHS 11475
Boone Hays Cemetery 2002.097 PHS 11476 A
Morgan Boone, Daniel Morgan 2002.097 PHS 11476 C
Boone Hays Cemetery. 2002.097 PHS 11476 D
Boone, Daniel 2002.097 PHS 11477
Boone, Daniel 2002.097 PHS 11478
Boone Relics 2002.097 PHS 11479
Boone's Powder Horn and Bake Kettle 2002.097 PHS 11480
Boone Monument 2002.097 PHS 11481
Cole Homestead (A H) 2005.075 PHS 11490 A-F
Residence 6812 Sni-A-Bar Road Eastwood Hills Subdivision 2005.075 PHS 11491 A-B
The Parade, a neighborhood park. Union Depot 2005.075 PHS 11492
Vaile Mausoleum 98.6 PHS 11493
Jones Hotel (Nebraska Hotel, Metropolitan Hotel) 98.6 PHS 11494 A-E
Fort Osage Re-Enactors 98.6 PHS 11495 A-W
Kerr, Whitney 98.6 PHS 11496 A-B
Jail and 1859 Marshall's Home Residence 98.6 PHS 11497
PHS 11498 A-D
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 98.6 PHS 11501 A-E
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 98.6 PHS 11503 A-B
Waggoner-Gates Milling
Company, fire 2002.099  PHS 11504 A-H
Nora Rogers' graduation 2005.052  PHS 11505
10801 Scarritt  PHS 11506 A-B
1000 South Liberty 2002.1  PHS 11511 A-E
Flood, 1951 Kansas City' 2002.036  PHS 11512 A-N
Unidentified woman 2002.036  PHS 11513
Unidentified woman 2002.036  PHS 11514
Unidentified woman 2002.036  PHS 11515 A
Unidentified women 2002.036  PHS 11515 B
Unidentified women 2002.036  PHS 11515 C
Kansas City Zoo 2002.036  PHS 11516 A-B
Younger home  PHS 11525 A-K

40 Years Ago Club and Olson, Dr
James C 2003.043  PHS 11528
40 Years Ago Club, and
Anderson, Orville "Andy" 2003.043  PHS 11529
Dunal House 98.6  PHS 11551
Haukenberry, Mrs 98.6  PHS 11553
Wornall, Mr 98.6  PHS 11554
Van Horn Fruit Market 2005.094  PHS 11559
Mom Fisher Ice Cream and Soda
Shop 2005.094  PHS 11560
Rickman, Jesse Maud and
Rickman-Fisher, Julia Pearl 2005.094  PHS 11561
Farmer John's Market. 2005.094  PHS 11562
Farmer John's Market 2005.094  PHS 11563

Dorothy Gertrude Fisher - Gariety (1912-1995), at Farmer John's
Market 2005.094  PHS 11564

Griffith, Miriam, Gray, Ruth and
Mary, Kirtley, Bernice and
Russell, Nellie 93.012  PHS 11565
R A Long School 93.012  PHS 11566
Ketterman, Jacob H 92.1  PHS 11572
Trinity Episcopal Church.  
Building  
Leinweber, Martin  
Chiles, Susan Miss  
Vale, Missouri  
Colby, Mrs C L  
Randall, Margaret  
1859 Jail and Marshall's Home.  
Bundschu, A J with people in Costume  
Brady, Joe  
Brady, Joe and Bertha  
Brady, Joe  
Brady, Bertha  
Brady, Joe  
Brady, Joe and Truman, Harry S  
Brady, Joe and Bertha  
Brady, Joe  
Barber Shop with Easterday, James Claud  
Lewis-Gregg Cemetery  
Lewis, Nathaniel in Lewis-Gregg Cemetery  
Gregg, Harmon in Lewis-Gregg Cemetery  
Clark Mary Jean, Barebverg, Dennis, and Halcro, Kathleen  
1933 Jackson County Courthouse  
Triplett, Mrs  
Effie Mae (McCarty) Easterday  
Wilcox, Pearl  
Johnson, W H  
Johnson, WH
CItyscape, North 93.008  PHS 11635 A
Cityscape, South of Grand Avenue 93.008  PHS 11635 B
Cityscape, East 93.008  PHS 11635 C
Cityscape, East 93.008  PHS 11635 D
Cityscape, Northeast 93.008  PHS 11635 E
Cityscape, Southwest 93.008  PHS 11635 F
Cityscape, St. Peter and Paul Church 93.008  PHS 11636
Cityscape. 93.008  PHS 11637
Cityscape, 1923, North from 22nd Street and Oak Street 93.008  PHS 11638
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Bridge over Missouri River 93.008  PHS 11639
The Navy High Hats, Stunt Fliers. 93.008  PHS 11640 A-C
U.S. Mail Plane 93.008  PHS 11641 A
U.S. Mail Plane 93.008  PHS 11641 B
Graf Zeppelin over Kansas City 93.008  PHS 11642 A-B
Safeway plane, Kansas City to Tulsa 93.008  PHS 11643 A-C
Cityscape. Kansas City 93.008  PHS 11644 A-C
Residence of McElroy, H L 93.008  PHS 11646 A-H
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 93.008  PHS 11674
Street scene with West Maple Street and North Liberty Street in the background 2005.109  PHS 11676
John Taylor's Store 2005.109  PHS 11677 A-B
Lewis - Gregg Cemetery with Pace, Brad, Wilt, Chris, and Giles, Jim 93.008  PHS 11679
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>PHS Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vewing the Missouri River</td>
<td>PHS 11681 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Nurse</td>
<td>PHS 11686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubin, Ora</td>
<td>PHS 11688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Hazel Mrs</td>
<td>PHS 11696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing the Vaile Mansion, winter.</td>
<td>PHS 11697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Hazel Mrs</td>
<td>PHS 11698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Street Scene, in Independence, MO.</td>
<td>PHS 11700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Paseo</td>
<td>PHS 11716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lora Ross</td>
<td>2005.116 PHS 11736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jesse Gammon</td>
<td>2005.116 PHS 11737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Amelia Latham.</td>
<td>2005.116 PHS 11738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Bernice (Latham) Gammon</td>
<td>2005.116 PHS 11739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bernice Latham Gammon</td>
<td>2005.116 PHS 11740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Albert &quot;Billy&quot; Lowry</td>
<td>2005.127 PHS 11755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumm Football Team</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Wilson</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Drumm Institute students, Stanley Rhodes and Ken Wall.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11791 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11791 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11791 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11791 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131 PHS 11791 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloading beams.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11809 B
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11809 C
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11809 D
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11810 A
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11810 B
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11810 C
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11810 D
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11811 A
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11811 B
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11811 C
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11811 D
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11812 A
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11812 B
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11812 C
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11812 D
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11812 E
Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute. 2004.131 PHS 11813 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHS 11813 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHS 11813 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHS 11813 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Dining room at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHS 11815 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Dining room at Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PHS 11815 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PHS 11835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of unidentified lady.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PHS 11836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Duncan, at 15 yrs.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PHS 11837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an unidentified young lady.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PHS 11838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steerhorn Chair, owned by ? Wilson of Baldwin KS.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PHS 11839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (Duncan) Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (Duncan) Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (Duncan) Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bell Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Eliza Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11877 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb D. Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriton P. Vernon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (Vernon) Short</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (Vernon) Short</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (Vernon) Short</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>PHS 11884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Vernon</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Vernon</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (Vernon) Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Washington Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Washington Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (Polk) Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris T. Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris T. Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris and Viola Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junia Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junia Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin F. and Christiana</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Klock) Wicks</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin F. and Christiana</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Klock) Wicks</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine (Massey) Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wiggant</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Miller</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordie Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Kim, Arthur</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Irene Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Irene Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Short</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby McKim - 3 Generations</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKim Honeymoon</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur &amp; Ruby McKim</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 11920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKim Family 2002.038  PHS 11932
Portrait of Arthur and Ruby McKim. 2002.038  PHS 11933
Arthur and Ruby McKim, photographed with character facade garments. 2002.038  PHS 11934
Portrait of Ruby and Arthur McKim. 2002.038  PHS 11935
Portrait of Arthur and Ruby McKim. 2002.038  PHS 11936
McKim, Ruby and Kim 2002.038  PHS 11941
Greater Federation of Ladies Club 99.014  PHS 11945
Greater Federation of Ladies Club 99.014  PHS 11946
Greater Federation of Ladies Club 99.014  PHS 11947
Greater Federation of Ladies Club State President Virginia Oliver. 99.014  PHS 11948
Old Spring Cabin Project 1999.014  PHS 11952 A
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 B
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 C
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 D
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 E
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 F
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 G
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 H
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 I
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 J
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 K
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 L
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 M
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 N
Old Cabin Project 99.014  PHS 11952 O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Cabin Project</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11952 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.013</td>
<td>PHS 11953 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America the Beautiful Luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon.</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon.</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon.</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon.</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America The Beautiful luncheon</td>
<td>99.014</td>
<td>PHS 11953 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, Nell</td>
<td>94.039</td>
<td>PHS 11959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Nina Mason Pulliam, Nina Mason 94.039 PHS 11960
Keach, Margaret Sally 94.039 PHS 11961
McBride, Ms 94.039 PHS 11962
Rice, Virginia Docking 94.039 PHS 11965
Ricketts, D Owens 2004.14 PHS 11972
Laird, Landon 2001.023 PHS 11978
McCune Home for Boys 2001.023 PHS 11986 A-G
Laird, Landon 2001.023 PHS 11988 A-B
Mount Washington
Neighborhood, Tornado, 1909 2005142 PHS 11994 A-G
Independence Square 2005.139 PHS 11995
Knoepker's Clothing Store 2005.139 PHS 11996
Knoepker's Clothing Stroe 2005.139 PHS 11997
Knoepker's Clothing Store 2005.139 PHS 11998
Knoepker's Clothing Store 2005.139 PHS 11999 A-C
Helzberg's Diamonds 2005.139 PHS 12000
Corner of Liberty and Maple 2005.139 PHS 12001
Southwest corner of Liberty and
Lexington Avenue 2005.139 PHS 12002
Jack's Cafe 2005.139 PHS 12003 A-C
Independence Square area 2005.139 PHS 12004 A-C
National Bank, 1st 2005.139 PHS 12005 A-B
Truman, Harry S 2005.139 PHS 12007 A-B
Bellas Hess Company 2005.139 PHS 12008
Snow Meat Company 2005.139 PHS 12009
Jackson County Executive 2005.139 PHS 12010
Kansas City Skyline 2005.139 PHS 12011 A
Waggoner Gates Milling
Company 2005.139 PHS 12012 A
Maris, Roger 2005.139 PHS 12013
Wager Family 2006.041 PHS 12025
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's
Tavern)  PHS 1203
Mary Graham Minor (Laird) with Bernice Bord, at the Orpheum Theatre in Atlanta, GA.  
Snapshot of Landon and Mary Laird.  

Members of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Charter Members of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Past Presidents of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter, Photo of Zosimo Paras, Philippines.  

Thelma Pauline Holmberg, Charter Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Jessie T. Key, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Phenie Kosovitz, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Esther Lehrack, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Doris Lorring, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.
Ethel Marshall Lipp, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Lucille Fields, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Helen Domann, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Catherine Squire, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Lucille Trapp Knox, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Catherine Bucher, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Bertha Westrom, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Louise Bales, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Maurine O'Brien, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Lorene Smith, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  
Helen Slack, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.
June Metcalf, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 Q

Gladys Staples, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 R

Kay Whitten, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 S

Marguerite Shanklin, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 T

LaVerna Yashin Cox, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 U

Mary Peterson, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 V

Elsa Lear, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 W

Mamie Rahlston, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12080 X

Georgia McManima, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12081 A

Mary Catherine Brown, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12081 B

Beulah Sorter, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

A00.036 PHS 12081 C
Mrs. Clyde Porter, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Mrs. Claracy Ingels, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Helen Harrington, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Maxien Downs Faust, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Mrs. A.L. Burri, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Rachel Gant Lee, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Edwina Heussner, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Ruth Harrell, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Ivy Blackman, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Mary Dickerson, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.  

Opha Zetta Babb, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.
Vera Mae Douglass, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 O

Edith Finney Wilson, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 P

Lora Burnett, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 Q

Pauline Holmberg, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 R

Lillian Hedquist, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 S

Blanche Palmer, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 T

Rosalee Randazzo, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 U

Ada Mary Hofphine, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 V

Clare Jolliffe, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 W

Bernice Osment, Member of Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. A00.036 PHS 12081 X

Porttrait of Prof. Joseph E. Conner. A00.036 PHS 12082
Beryl Buckley, standing in front of Shakespeare Mem. Theatre, Stratford-On-Avon, England

Members of Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

Members of Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

Christmas Party at Martha Gray's home, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

Christmas party, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Helen Stewart, Betty Signorat, Wilma McGreggor.

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter, installation of officers.

Christmas Party, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.

Banquet, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Martha Gray, Helen Lineberry, Elaine Foster.

1953 Banquet at home of Zuba Raymond. Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter.
Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Martha Gray and Ada Belle Jackson. A00.036 PHS 12106 H

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Ruth Harrell, Eleine Foster, Frances Coe, Helen Harrington. A00.036 PHS 12106 I

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Installation of officers, Sigma Phi Chapter. Elaine Foster, Betty Signorat, Helen Harrington, Helen Lineberry. A00.036 PHS 12106 J

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Diehl, Enna, Louise Tierney, Helen Harrington and Mary Mygatt. A00.036 PHS 12106 K

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. M. Gargotta, Wilma McGregor, L. Cox. A00.036 PHS 12106 L

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Irene Small, Rachel Lee, H. Stewart, Marjery Demarea A00.036 PHS 12106 M

Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Helen Lineberry, M. Gray, Eula Welles, Elaine Foster. A00.036 PHS 12106 N

Pilot Club Card Party, Pi Omicron Sorority, Rho Sigma Phi Chapter. Irene Small, Mary Drake, Helen Stewart, Fannie Johnson, Ruth Harrell. A00.036 PHS 12106 O

Road leading into Kansas City, MO. 2006.051  PHS 12112

Missouri Pacific Train Wreck in Swope Park. 2006.052  PHS 12113

Indian Creek  PHS 1212

Portrait of Gilda Harrell Manning, candidate for Missouri House, District #21. 98.009  PHS 12121

Pres. Richard M. Nixon, on his visit to Kansas City and Independence, MO. 98.009  PHS 12124 A-E

Medions, Leslie V. PHS 1213

Riddleberger, Peter 98.009  PHS 12144

Gilda Manning at registration table, Joanne M. Collins 50th birthday. 98.009  PHS 12145

Gilda Manning at Joanne Collins' 50th birthday celebration. 98.009  PHS 12146

Gilda Harrell Manning, St. Mary's Grade School 1st Grade Teacher 1959-1960. 98.009  PHS 12148

Portrait of Gilda Harrel (Manning) 98.009  PHS 12149

Westport Road PHS 12151

Portrait of Bobbi Herring, of the Central Exchange. 2004.12  PHS 12160

Residence 85.005  PHS 1220

Hill, Frances Ann  PHS 1259
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence 919 Alton (23rd Street)</th>
<th>PHS 126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.H. Christopher</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocker, Nick</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, Mr.</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abston, Jesse</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sarah</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, J.K.</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Ollie Waldo</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Christopher</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, T.</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, John</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, William</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Miranda</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Mary</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abston, Stephen</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abston, Eliza Surface</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, William</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Don Christmas Party,</td>
<td>2006.114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department 532.</td>
<td>PHS 1263 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Park</td>
<td>PHS 12769 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart, Jennie Chiles</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobb, Mrs.</td>
<td>75-598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps,</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733.</td>
<td>PHS 12780 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Neff, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733.</td>
<td>PHS 12780 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733.</td>
<td>PHS 12780 D-L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 A

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 B

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 C

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 D

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 E

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 F

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 G

Robert B. Swank, enrollee, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128  PHS 12781 H
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 I

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 J

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 K

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 L

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 M

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 N

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 O

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 P
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 Q

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 R

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 S

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 T

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 U

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 V

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 W

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 X
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12781 Y

Virgil Birt, Enrollee, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12782 A

Roy Jackson, hauling concrete in wheelbarrow, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12782 B

Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12782 C

Enrollees digging irrigation trenches, Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12782 D

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 A

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 B

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 C
On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 D

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 E

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 F

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 G

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 H

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 I

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 J

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastapol, California, Co. 733.

2006.128 PHS 12783 K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12783 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 T

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 U

On week-end leaves from Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12783 V

With the Civilian Conservation Corps, Camp SCS-4, Sebastopol, California, Co. 733. 2006.128 PHS 12784 A

Enroute from CA to ID, with the Civilian Conservation Corps. 2006.128 PHS 12784 B

On train with the Civilian Conservation Corps. 2006.128 PHS 12784 C

Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 A

Panoramic scene, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 B
Panoramic scene, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 C
Panoramic scene, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 D
Panoramic scene of Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 E
Panoramic scene, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 F
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 G
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 H
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 I
Winter scene, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 J
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12785 K
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 A
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 B
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 C
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 D
Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 E
Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 F
Robert Kelly, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 G
Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 H
Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 I
George Nash, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 J
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 K
Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 L
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 M
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 N
Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 O
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762. 2006.128 PHS 12786 P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy Jackson, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollees, Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Bradford No 4762.</td>
<td>2006.128</td>
<td>PHS 12786 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Convention Hall</td>
<td>82-114</td>
<td>PHS 1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of unknown Indian</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 812 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1282 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Stuck in Mud</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Overton H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winstanley, Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gilday, John P.                        PHS 1298
Pontius, Winfred S.                   PHS 1299
Stone, R.S.                           PHS 1300

Jefferson Home of the Helping Hands Institute

Portrait of J.M. Adams.                72.052 PHS 13194
Portrait of Dr. P.M. Agee.             72.052 PHS 13195
Portrait of T.W. Arnold, Sr.           72.052 PHS 13196 A
Arnold                                72.052 PHS 13196 B

Woman in T.W. Arnold, Sr. folder, identified in pencil on back as "Arnold". 72.052 PHS 13196 C

Portrait of Dr. Calvin Atkins.        72.052 PHS 13197

Aunt Sophie's Log Cabin, on Blue Ridge Blvd. (once the Archibald Rice Plantation).

Portrait of C.F. Balfour.              72.052 PHS 13199
Bank of Levasy.                        72.052 PHS 13200
Bank of Raytown.                       72.052 PHS 13201
First Baptist Church.                  72.052 PHS 13202
Portrait of Robert W. Barr.            72.052 PHS 13203
Portrait of Dr. J.L. Benson.           72.052 PHS 13204
Portrait of Nathan Bone.               72.052 PHS 13205
House in Bradytown.                    72.052 PHS 13206

Brady House, "oldest house in county". 72.052 PHS 13207

Portrait of Miss Matilda D. Brown.     72.052 PHS 13208
Portrait of G.W. Buchanan.             72.052 PHS 13209
Buckner Christian Church.              72.052 PHS 13210
Bundschu Home.                         72.052 PHS 13211
Portrait of Thomas Cassell.            72.052 PHS 13212
Portrait of Jesse M. Cave              72.052 PHS 13213

Portrait of Judge Wm. C. Chiles.       72.052 PHS 13214
Portrait of R.R. Choplin.  
First Christian Church.  
First Christian Church.

Portrait of Mrs. John Clements.

Portrait of Francis R. Clements.

Schermesser, Anton  
Portrait of Ewing W. Cockrell.  
Coggswell School.

Portrait of B.W. Colvin, Mayor of  
Oak Grove.  
Combs School.

Portrait of James V. Compton.  
Portrait of John T. Cooper.  
Portrait of John W. Davis.  
Portrait of Miss Debarnardy.  
Delta School

Portrait of W.B. Dickinson.  
Portrait of Father Donnelly.  
Portrait of Ernest B. Dooley.  
Elm Grove School.  
Eureka Shool.

Evengelical Church, Levasey,  
MO.

Fairview School.

Portrait of Mrs. America Fender.  
Portrait of Wm. S. Flournoy.  
Portrait of Adolph Franz.  
Portrait of Reuben A. Gentry.  
Portrait of William Gilpin.  
Glenside School.

Grain Valley School.  
Green Wood School.
Portraits:

- Portrait of Walter S. Gregg. 72.052 PHS 13244
- Portrait of Wallace M. Gregg. 72.052 PHS 13245
- Portrait of Mrs. Wallace Gregg. 72.052 PHS 13246
- Portrait of William Gregg. 72.052 PHS 13247
- Portrait of John R. Grinter. 72.052 PHS 13248
- Portrait of P.H. Grinter. 72.052 PHS 13249
- Portrait of P.H. Grinter. 72.052 PHS 13250
- Portrait of Judge Brown Harris. 72.052 PHS 13251
- Portrait of Louis Hartman. 72.052 PHS 13252
- Hartman School. 72.052 PHS 13253
- Hazel Dell School. 72.052 PHS 13254
- Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Geo. W. Head. 72.052 PHS 13255
- Portrait of Chief Hiawatha. 72.052 PHS 13256
- Portrait of J.C. Hickerson. 72.052 PHS 13257
- Portrait of Mrs. W.Z. Hickman. 72.052 PHS 13258
- Portrait of "Wild Bill" Hickock. 72.052 PHS 13259
- Schermesser, Anton 80-07 PHS 13260
- Highway No. 35, South to No. 24 (Also 13). 72.052 PHS 13260
- Thirty-Ninth Street county road, looking east from the new U.S. Highway No. 40 72.052 PHS 13261 A
- Thirty-Ninth Street county road, looking east from the new U.S. Highway No. 40 72.052 PHS 13261 B
- Portrait of W.A. Hill. 72.052 PHS 13262
- Portrait of Numa R. Holcomb. 72.052 PHS 13263
- Portrait of N.R. Holcomb. 72.052 PHS 13264
- Portrait of Nancy Tyler Holmes. 72.052 PHS 13265
- Portrait of Allen M. Hoyt. 72.052 PHS 13266
Portrait of Thomas B. Hudspeth 72.052 PHS 13268
Portrait of W.G. Hutchins. 72.052 PHS 13269
Portrait of E.A. Ikenberry. 72.052 PHS 13270
Portrait of E.A. Ikenberry. 72.052 PHS 13271
Independence City Hall. 72.052 PHS 13272 A-B

Portrait of Original Eightsome of the Independence Country Club. 72.052 PHS 13273
Independence Hardware Co. 72.052 PHS 13274
Independence Rock; pen and ink drawing on a zinc plate 72.052 PHS 13275
Portrait of F.H.H. Knoepker. 72.052 PHS 13276

1907 Jackson County Courthouse 72.052 PHS 13277
Jenkins, Burris 72.052 PHS 13278
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13279
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13280
Portrait of Martin O. Jones 72.052 PHS 13281
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13282
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13283
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13284
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13285
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13286
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13287

Portrait of Colonel James W. Lewis 72.052 PHS 13288
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13289

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum 72.052 PHS 1329

Independence Junior High School 72.052 PHS 1329
Statue of Liberty 72.052 PHS 13290
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13291
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13292
Portrait of Tom Lea Sr. and Tom Lea Jr. 72.052 PHS 13293
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13294
Portrait of Dr. Listen 72.052 PHS 13295
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13296
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13297
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13298
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13299
Dovel, George A., Jr. 72.052 PHS 1330
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13300
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13301
Portrait of Joseph McCoy 72.052 PHS 13302
Portrait of William McCoy 72.052 PHS 13303
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13304
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13305
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13306
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13307
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13308
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13309
Peifer, Mildred Beatrice 72.052 PHS 1331
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13310
Portrait of Celia Newbank 72.052 PHS 13311
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13312
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13313
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13314
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13315
Portrait of Dr. Charles E. Nickson 72.052 PHS 13316
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13317
Portrait of 72.052 PHS 13318
Old Spring a landmark of Independence 72.052 PHS 13319
Hickman, Edwin Alfred - Mayor 1877 72.052 PHS 1332
Old Spring a landmark of Independence

Portrait of Albert Ott, Sr.  72.052  PHS 13321
Portrait of Chris Ott.  72.052  PHS 13322
Portrait of Henry Ott.  72.052  PHS 13323
Portrait of Mrs. Henry J. Ott.  72.052  PHS 13324 A
Portrait of Mrs. Henry J. Ott.  72.052  PHS 13324 B
Owens School.  72.052  PHS 13325

Portrait of Mrs. W.L.C. Palmer.  72.052  PHS 13326
Portrait of W.L.C. Palmer.  72.052  PHS 13327

Portrait of Mrs. Ardelia (W.L.C.) Palmer, City Assessor.  72.052  PHS 13328 A-B
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)  PHS 1333

Portrait of Rev. David C. Patrick.  72.052  PHS 13330
Portrait of Edward N. Paxton.  72.052  PHS 13331 A-B
Folder includes obit.
Portrait of Bina Ethel Payne.  72.052  PHS 13332
Peacedale School.  72.052  PHS 13333
Portrait of Dexter Perry.  72.052  PHS 13334
Portrait of Frederick C. Pitt.  72.052  PHS 13335
Portrait of W.W. Peacock.  72.052  PHS 13336

Portrait of Fleming Pendleton, Sr.  72.052  PHS 13337
Pleasant Grove School.  72.052  PHS 13338
Portrait, Alfred Peterson  72.052  PHS 13338 A
Pleasant Valley School.  72.052  PHS 13339

East side Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern)  PHS 1334
Portrait of Mrs. Powell.  72.052  PHS 13340
Prairie School.  72.052  PHS 13341
Presbyterian Church Spire.  72.052  PHS 13342
Portrait of Mrs. C.S. Prettyman.
101 years old in 1949. 72.052 PHS 13343

Portrait of Judge J. Allen Prewitt. 72.052 PHS 13344
Portrait of Portrait of Caroline Procter 72.052 PHS 13345

Portrait of Rowland T. Procter. 72.052 PHS 13346

Portrait of Dr. N.D. Ravenscraft. 72.052 PHS 13347
Portrait of Sarah Reber. 72.052 PHS 13348
Portrait of Joseph Reber. 72.052 PHS 13349

East side, center Mathew's Tavern
(aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 72.052 PHS 1335
Reber School. 72.052 PHS 13350
Portrait of Martin Rice. 72.052 PHS 13351
Portrait of E.M. Ridell. 72.052 PHS 13353
Rock Creek School murals,
showing Independence Square in
horse and wagon days. 72.052 PHS 13354
Portrait of Ginger Rogers. 72.052 PHS 13355

Portrait of Judge Henry Rummel. 72.052 PHS 13356
Portrait of Portrait of John J. Robinson, riding a bicycle. 72.052 PHS 13357
Rogers Grocery. 72.052 PHS 13358
Rural free Delivery Wagon. 72.052 PHS 13359
Mathew's Tavern (aka. Cogswell's Tavern) 72.052 PHS 1336

Santa Fe Trail site, near state line. 72.052 PHS 13360
Savings & Loan Building, Artist's Sketch. 72.052 PHS 13361
Seal of Independence, Missouri
Portrait of John P. Scholl
Portrait of Robert Sermon
Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Horace Sheley
Portrait of Mrs. James Sheley
Portrait of Judge J. C. Sheley
Portrait of Mrs. O. B. C. Sheley
Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)
Portrait of Dr. O. C. Sheley
Portrait of Major George Sibley
Portrait of George Sibley
Sibley Catholic Church
Sibley School
Portrait of O. V. Slaughter
Portrait of O. V. Slaughter
Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)
Portrait of Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.
Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.
Portrait of John N. Southern
Portrait of Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Colonel William H. Southern, Jr.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of G. C. Stewart</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. G. C. Stewart</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Fred Stockdale</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of W. L. Stocking</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R. B. Strader</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John D. Strother</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of W. L. Stocking</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R. B. Strader</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13397 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John D. Strother</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John D. Strother</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John D. Strother</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Harry Sturges</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Fire Department Firemen standing in front of their fire truck.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Nook School.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside School.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 1341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swope Mansion (Old Art Institute). 72.052  PHS 13410
Tarsney School. 72.052  PHS 13411 A-B
Portrait of Rev. John Tate. 72.052  PHS 13413

Street scene, showing "One-Way Traffic" and "Stop" signs. 72.052  PHS 13414
Tyler Coal Company. 72.052  PHS 13415
Union School. 72.052  PHS 13416
Viking Refrigerator Company. 72.052  PHS 13417
Portrait of H.H. Waite. 72.052  PHS 13418

Waggoner Spring, with O. Moon and John Brady drawing water. 72.052  PHS 13419
Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) 72.052  PHS 1342
Waldo Avenue Baptist Church. 72.052  PHS 13420
Portrait of Dr. David Waldo. 72.052  PHS 13421
Waldo Residence. 72.052  PHS 13422
Portrait of Tom Walker. 72.052  PHS 13423
Portrait of Ben Wallace. 72.052  PHS 13424
Portrait of Nelson A. Warren. 72.052  PHS 13425
Portrait of J.T. Watkins. 72.052  PHS 13426
Wayne City Landing overlook. 72.052  PHS 13427
Weston Blacksmith Shop. 72.052  PHS 13428
White Oak School. 72.052  PHS 13429

East side, detail Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) 72.052  PHS 1343
Portrait of the Whiting Twins, Lurett and Alanzo. 72.052  PHS 13430
Wide Awake School. 72.052  PHS 13431
Williams School. 72.052  PHS 13432
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of</th>
<th>72.052</th>
<th>PHS 13433</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dr. Brickhouse Wilson. Died 4-4-1938.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Clinton A. Winfrey. Woodland School.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Woodson.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elizabeth Woodson.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Samuel H. Woodson III</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J.H. Woolery, pioneer druggist of Oak Grove.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ellis Wright.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. A.L. Yingling.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frank Zaun.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Barney Zick.</td>
<td>72.052</td>
<td>PHS 13445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ruby Short and Arthur McKim.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 13447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elizabeth &quot;Diddie&quot; Netter Stickley.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 13448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ruby (Short) McKim.</td>
<td>2002.038</td>
<td>PHS 13449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side of South wing Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adrienne Christopher</td>
<td>2006.15</td>
<td>PHS 13452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Bell &quot;Mamie&quot; (Bernard) Aguirre</td>
<td>2006.15</td>
<td>PHS 13455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frank James</td>
<td>78.19</td>
<td>PHS 13463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Belle Star and Cole Younger 78.19 PHS 13464
Portrait of George W. Dillion 2006.15 PHS 13466
Portrait of May Dillon 2006.15 PHS 13467
Portrait of May (Dillon) Tinker 2006.15 PHS 13468
Portrait of Susan A. Dillon 2006.15 PHS 13469
West side Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) PHS 1347
William Chrisman High School Class of 1901 344 PHS 13479
Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) PHS 1348
Old Westport City Hall. Post card photograph. 2006.15 PHS 13480
Portrait of William "Bill" Hudspeth. 2007.003 PHS 13481
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 223. 88.058 PHS 13482
Army Regiment on ship enroute to France, WWI. 2007.025 PHS 13487 A-B
Clark Ensminger, in military uniform, in France. 2007.025 PHS 13488
Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) PHS 1349
East Side Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) PHS 1350
Northeast Corner Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern) PHS 1351
Portrait of Sen. Thomas Eagleton. 77.257 PHS 13514
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sen Thomas Eagleton.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hall, view West Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Cogswell and his wife standing in front of a house</td>
<td>1998.015</td>
<td>PHS 13535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Cogswell and his wife standing in front of a house</td>
<td>1998.015</td>
<td>PHS 13536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Cogswell and his wife standing in front of a house</td>
<td>1998.015</td>
<td>PHS 13539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallway from front entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew's Tavern (aka Cogswell's Tavern)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggy and Horses, in Queen's Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Rev.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland, Jesse and Nancy Smallwood</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>PHS 1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Earl Eckman.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Lou Elder</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Elliot</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Epperson.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Herman Dale Esry.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James A. Everett.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kenneth R. Ewing.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sergeant Levasy Fair.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ed Farmer.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Fred Farnell, channel cat fisherman.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Rachel and Merle Harford
Portrait of George S. Farrell. 77.257  PHS 13590

Portrait of Carol Holcomb, Norman Sanders, and Mayor Mile Feagans. Election April 1975, swearing in of Norman Sanders. 77.257  PHS 13591 A

Portrait of Carol Holcomb, Norman Sanders, and Mayor Mile Feagans. Election April 1975, swearing in of Norman Sanders. 77.257  PHS 13591 B

Portrait of Carol Holcomb, Norman Sanders, and Mayor Mile Feagans. Election April 1975, swearing in of Norman Sanders. 77.257  PHS 13591 C

Portrait of Herman Edward Fessler, candidate for Lotawana board. 77.257  PHS 13592

Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fiegenbaum, blood donors. 77.257  PHS 13593
Portrait of Dr. Rex Findley. 77.257  PHS 13594 A

Portrait of Dr. Rex Findley, Carl Corn, Clyde Hopper, Dick Loman, and Geo. Tyree, at installation of new officers of the Oak Grove Chamber of Commerce 77.257  PHS 13594 B
Portrait of Diana Fine. 77.257  PHS 13595
Portrait of Adam Fischer. 77.257  PHS 13596
Portrait of Carl R. Fisk. 77.257  PHS 13597
Portrait of Bill Fitzgerald. 77.257  PHS 13598
Portrait of David H. Flanders. 77.257  PHS 13599
Santa-Cali-Gon, 1947, Parade
Portrait of William Fleming. 77.257  PHS 13600
Portrait of Clair Flick. 77.257  PHS 13601
Portrait of Rev. Floyd, New Liberty Baptist Church. 77.257  PHS 13602
Portrait of Capt. Carl Foster, of the Jackson County Sheriff's Patrol. 77.257  PHS 13603

Portrait of Rev. Walter Fleming. 77.257  PHS 13604
Foster house, built in Oak Grove in 1883 by Elijah Foster and his wife Elizabeth. 77.257  PHS 13605
Portrait of Jim Fostitch, new co-owner of IGA Grocery in Buckner. 77.257  PHS 13606
Portrait of Powell Fourt, Oak Grove Alderman. 77.257  PHS 13607 A
Portrait of Powell Fourt, Oak Grove Alderman. 77.257  PHS 13607 B
Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Ray France, observance of 25th wedding anniversary. 77.257  PHS 13608
Portrait of George Franck. 77.257  PHS 13609
Harford, Sharon
Frick Park. 77.257  PHS 13610 A-B

Portrait of Cindy Fristoe, who wrote letter in April 1970 to get Grain Valley Library started. 77.257  PHS 13611 A
Flag raising at new Grain Valley Library, Scott Burke, Mark Werts, and Mike Hart. 77.257  PHS 13611 B
Flag raising at new Grain Valley library, Lowell Pauli, Randy Willis, Scott Burk.  

Flag raising at new Grain Valley library, Lowell Pauli, Randy Willis, Scott Burk.  

Flag raising at new Grain Valley Library.  

Portrait of Mark Fulks.  

Portrait of Jack L. Funk, prominent Eastern Jackson County banker and civic leader.  

Portrait of Senator Jack Gant, 1970 campaign photo.  

Gard - Taylor wedding portrait. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ray Gard.  

Portrait of Albert Gauert, elected to R-6 school board, 1971.  


Portrait of Mrs. Forrest George, observes her 78th birthday.  

Portrait of Leslie George, campaign pictures for city judge, 1940.  


Portrait of Gfeller, in USAF garb.  

Portrait of Vince Giambalvo.
Portrait of Kenneth B. Gibler, newly appointed head coach at Missouri Valley College at Marshall, MO 77.257 PHS 13623

Portrait of Paul Gibson, Buckner Lions Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257 PHS 13624 A-C

Portrait of Ray Gibson, with puppet. 77.257 PHS 13625 A

Portrait of Ray Gibson. 77.257 PHS 13625 B

Portrait of Dr. Gary P. Goble, Buckner Lions Club Businessman of the Week. 77.257 PHS 13626 A-D

Portrait of Pat Gradwohl, wife of pastor at Levasy. 77.257 PHS 13627

Portrait of Douglas Graham. 77.257 PHS 13628

Portrait of Sammy Graham. 77.257 PHS 13629

Portrait of Mary Ruth Gratton. 77.257 PHS 13630

Portrait of James C. Gray, State Representative 41st District. 77.257 PHS 13631 A-J

Portrait of Mike Gray, Buckner Lions Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257 PHS 13632

Portrait of Vickie Graham. 77.257 PHS 13633

Portrait of Mrs. Berniece Grayum 77.257 PHS 13634

Portrait of Warren Grayum, Oak Grove Lumber Co. and Alderman, raising the flag at the city hall. 77.257 PHS 13635 A

Portrait of Warren Grayum. 77.257 PHS 13635 B

Portrait of Vickie Graham. 77.257 PHS 13636

Portrait of Harry Grebe. 77.257 PHS 13637 A-B

Greenwood Building Supply. 77.257 PHS 13638
Portrait of Victor Gregg.  
W.A. Cunningham, Mayor

Portrait of Sarah Ann Griesel,  

Portrait of Larry J. Grimes, new  
lawyer in Blue Springs.

Portrait of Janie Gross.

Portrait of Alan Grote, basketball  
player.

Portrait of Phil Grote.

Portrait of Nancy Grotzinger.

Portrait of Sally Groves.

Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Victor  
Grubb on their 50th Wedding  
Celebration.

Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. F.A.  
Guffey, on their 25th Wedding  
Anniversary.

Portrait of James P. and Gail  
Guffey, 4-h Family of the Year.  
With daughters Jennifer Lea,  
Claudia Gail, and Jayme Lynette.

Cornell Crysler Mayor, 1890-1891

Portrait of Buford Guittar.

Portrait of Bob Gurney.

Portrait of Phil Gurney,  
announcing his completion of  
basic training at Fort Dix, NJ.

Portrait of Shirley Gurney.

Portrait of Don Guyer.

Portrait of Steve Hail, in  
basketball uniform.

Portrait of Jack Hackley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Jack Hackley.</th>
<th>77.257</th>
<th>PHS 13656 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jim Hackley.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Walter Hackley.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13658 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Walter Hackley.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dennis D. Hale.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Amazing Grace Quartet: Randy Hall, Richard Hall, Mrs. Ethel Buttram, Connie Hall and Ronnie Hall.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Deborrah Jean Halphin.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ann Hamilton.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13664 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Glen Hamilton.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Major D. Hammett.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carol Hampton.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13667 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wm. M. Hannay, III.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Haralson, Pres. of MO Jaycees.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comingo, Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Eugene Hargrove.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Cornelia Harmon.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Glen Harper, newly elected Post Commander of Americal Legion Stanley-Pack Post 499.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13672 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Glen Harper, newly elected Post Commander of Americal Legion Stanley-Pack Post 499.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13672 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lonnie Harper.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13673 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward E. Harr.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of George Harris. 77.257  PHS 13675
Portrait of Gracie Harrison. 77.257  PHS 13676
Portrait of Mrs. Tom Harrison. 77.257  PHS 13677
Portrait of Portrait of Rev. John R. Harvey, pastor of the Buckner Christian Church. 77.257  PHS 13678 A-B
Portrait of A.G. Hawes. 77.257  PHS 13679
Perry, John, Mayor 77.257  PHS 1368
Portrait of A.G. Hawes. 77.257  PHS 13680 A
Portrait of A.G. Hawes. 77.257  PHS 13680 C
Portrait of Ron Hawkins. 77.257  PHS 13681 A-B
Portrait of David V. Hayden. 77.257  PHS 13682
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, on their 60th Wedding Anniversary. 77.257  PHS 13683
Portrait of Leroy Hayes. 77.257  PHS 13684 A-B
Sandra Hayes 77.257  PHS 13685
Portrait of Nick Haynes, age 14. 77.257  PHS 13686
Haynes, Mrs. J.R. 77.251  PHS 13687
Haynes, Kenny 77.251  PHS 13688
Haynes, Kenny 77.251  PHS 13689
Millard, Alden C. - Mayor 1896  PHS 1369
Haynes, Kellye 77.251  PHS 13690
Haynes, Mrs. J.R. 77.251  PHS 13691
Head, Roger and Governor Bond, Christopher 77.251  PHS 13692 A
Head, Roger 77.251  PHS 13692 B-C
Hearnes, Governor Warren E 77.251  PHS 13693 A-C
Heath, Elbert 77.251  PHS 13694 A-B
Hedstrom, Robert 77.251  PHS 13695
Portrait of Jacqueline Hein. 77.251  PHS 13696
Portrait of Doug Heath 77.251  PHS 13697
Portrait of Janet Henderson. 77.251  PHS 13698
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Henderson.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Thomas C. Caldwell</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Peggy Henkins.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13700 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Barry Henson.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J.C. Henry.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Donna Hensley.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Hensley.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Hergemueller bags a wild turkey.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Pamela Hibler</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ms. Hicklin</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13707 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Miss Debbie Jensen, Mrs. Linda Covey, Miss Karen Hampton, and Mrs. Karen Boyd.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13707 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Bottles</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13707 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James M. Hicks</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-away sign, flattened by motorist on I-70 near Kingdom City.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13709 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Highway Department crew on clean-up duty.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13709 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Highway Department crew on clean-up duty.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13709 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newly installed break-away highway signs, installed by the Missouri State Highway Department.</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13709 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slover, J.K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Perry Hiles</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bob Hill</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Dr. and Mrs. C.W. Himmler, beside their travel trailer. 77.251 PHS 13712 A
Portrait of Dr. C.W. Himmler. 77.251 PHS 13712 B
Portrait of Alice Henesley, Ministry to the Deaf. 77.251 PHS 13713

Portrait of Russell Hirst, Airman 77.251 PHS 13714
Portrait of Glendy Hockman. 77.251 PHS 13715
Portrait of Carold Holcomb, Oak Grove's new city clerk. 77.251 PHS 13716 A-B

Portrait of Debra Holland, on announcement of engagement to Michael F. McLaughlin. 77.251 PHS 13717
Portrait of Oscar A. Holmes. 77.251 PHS 13718
Portrait of Homer Frisbey. 77.251 PHS 13719
Grinter, P.H. 77.251 PHS 1372
Portrait of Dale Honey. 77.251 PHS 13720
Portrait of Clyde Hopper, 77.251 PHS 13721 A
Portrait of Clyde Hopper. 77.251 PHS 13721 B
Portrait of Clyde Hopper. 77.251 PHS 13721 C

Portrait of Linda Horn, on engagement announcement to Marion Gilbert, Jr. 77.251 PHS 13722
Portrait of Roy Hosey. 77.251 PHS 13723

Portrait of Arnold Hoskovec, football player with Butler County Community College football team. 77.251 PHS 13724
Portrait of Mr. Hoskovec. 77.251 PHS 13725
Portrait of Keith Hostetler. 77.251 PHS 13726
Portrait of Rosalee Houston, Buckner Lions Club Business Woman of the Week. 77.251 PHS 13727
Portrait of Bob Howard. 77.251 PHS 13728 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page No</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentist's office receptionist</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13729 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist's office wall map</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13729 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist at work in his office</td>
<td>77.251</td>
<td>PHS 13729 D-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paula Howard</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Howard, new football coach</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jerry Hoy</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Larry Hoy</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13733 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of G.F. Hudnall</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Leretta Huff, Levasy Alderman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. O.D. Hughes</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Christy Lynn Hulse</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hubert Humphrey</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Cathy Hunt, engagement announcement to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Charles Dzicek</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Walter Hutcherson</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Letitia Hutchings</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Don Hutson</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGA Foodliner, Buckner</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Airman Dale W. Ervin</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Airman Glen R. Jack</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Jack</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Crystal Jackson, new owner of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Pea Sample Shop in Lee's Summit</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Johnnie Jackson</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13748 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Sheriff Patrol</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13749 A-D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A.L. Lyons, of the Jackson County Sheriff Patrol.  
Sheley, Horace, Mayor  
Portrait of Les Jackson.  
Portrait of Linda Jacobs, on engagement announcement to Calvin Wesley Struewe.  
Portrait of Robert L. Jacobs.  
Portrait of Adele Janzen.  
Portrait of D.L. Jefferies.  
Portrait of Lewis Jenkins.  
Portrait of Kay Jenkins.  
Portrait of Sue Jennings.  
Portrait of John H. Johnsen, Sugar Creek Refinery Manager, Amoco Oil Co., head of the 1973 Jackson County United Way Campaign.  
Ott, Christian Mayor 1912 - 1920  
Portrait of Anita Johnson.  
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. C.T. (Dick) Johnson, on their 50th Wedding Anniversary.  
Portrait of Dr. Gerald L. Johnson.  
Portrait of Mark Johnson, with basketball.  
Portrait of Martha Johnson, opera singer.  
Portrait of Prs. Lyndon B. Johnson.
Portrait of Robert Johnson Family:
M/M Johnson, children: Robert III 11, Angela 9, Kristen 7, Andrew 9.

Portrait of Robert T. Johnson, State Rep., 41st. Dist. 77.257 PHS 13768 A-C
Portrait of Roy Johnson. 77.257 PHS 13769
Capelle, Charles D., Mayor PHS 1377
Portrait of Russell Johnson. 77.257 PHS 13770
Portrait of Dr. Harry Jonas. 77.257 PHS 13771
Portrait of Cheryl Jones, on opening of Cheryl's Etc., an new store in Oak Grove. 77.257 PHS 13772
Portrait of James B. Jones. 77.257 PHS 13773

Portrait of Naval Seaman Dudley R. Jones Jr.. 77.257 PHS 13774
Portrait of Gary Jones. 77.257 PHS 13775
Portrait of Joan Jones. 77.257 PHS 13776
Portrait of Thomas Jonker. 77.257 PHS 13777

Portrait of a man, unidentified except for "KBIL" on the envelope. 77.257 PHS 13778

Portrait of Debbie Keck. 77.257 PHS 13779
Mercer, Joseph W. PHS 1378

Portrait of H.E. "Gene" Kellough. 77.257 PHS 13780

Portrait of Airman Terry L. Kelley. 77.257 PHS 13781
Portrait of Dr. Charles E. Kendrick. 77.257 PHS 13782 A-D

Jones, Mayor Llewellyn PHS 1379
Jones, Mayor Renick R. PHS 1380
Hobbs, William - Mayor, 1871 - 1872 PHS 1381
Woodson, Samuel K. - Mayor
1898 - 1901  PHS 1382
Mitchell, Mayor O.H.  PHS 1383
Peacock, James, Mayor  PHS 1384
Holsenpiller, Geo. R. - Mayor  PHS 1385
Portrait of Regina Kendrick.  77.257  PHS 13852
Oak Grove's proposed future high school.  77.257  PHS 13853
Portrait of Michael J. Kennedy.  77.257  PHS 13854
Portrait of Don Keough.  77.257  PHS 13855
Portrait of Marie Key  77.257  PHS 13856
Portrait of Gail King.  77.257  PHS 13857
Portrait of Mrs. C.B. Kirby.  77.257  PHS 13858 A-B
Portrait of James C. Kirkpatrick, Sec. of State.  77.257  PHS 13859
McCurdy, Reese W.  PHS 1386
Portrait of Darrell Knowles.  77.257  PHS 13860
Portrait of Larry Kopp.  77.257  PHS 13861
Portrait of Rev. Elmer Kroening  77.257  PHS 13862
Portrait of Barbara Krone.  77.257  PHS 13863
Portrait of Mark Krone.  77.257  PHS 13864 A-C
Portrait of Susan Krone.  77.257  PHS 13865
Portrait of Maclyn Krueger.  77.257  PHS 13866
Portrait of Thomas L. (Tom) Krueger, Councilman, Lone Jack.  77.257  PHS 13867
L & R Car Wash.  77.257  PHS 13868
Portrait of Col. John E. Lacy.  77.257  PHS 13869
Prewitt, James Allen, Mayor, 1906 - 1907  PHS 1387
Portrait of Royce Lakin.  77.257  PHS 13870
Portrait of Clyde G. Land.  77.257  PHS 13871 A
Portrait of Clyde G. Land.  77.257  PHS 13871 B
Portrait of Tim Langevin.  77.257  PHS 13872
Portrait of Don and Vikki Langley. 77.257  PHS 13873 A-B
Portrait of Dorothy Larson. 77.257  PHS 13874 A-B
Portrait of Wilson Lasater, Buckner Lion Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257  PHS 13875
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lasher. 77.257  PHS 13876

Blue Springs Lawn and Garden. 77.257  PHS 13877
Portrait of Keith Lefholz. 77.257  PHS 13878 A-B
Portrait of James A. Leathers, new Jackson County Librarian. 77.257  PHS 13879

McCoy, William Stewart, Mayor PHS 1388
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kolkmeyer. 77.257  PHS 13880
Portrait of Allen K. Lefko. 77.257  PHS 13881
Portrait of Geo. Lehr. 77.257  PHS 13882
Portrait of June Robertson, Janice Jones, & Veda Lewallen 77.257  PHS 13883
Portrait of Walt Liddle 77.257  PHS 13884
Portrait of Robert Livesay. 77.257  PHS 13885
Portrait of Dick Loman. 77.257  PHS 13886 A-C
Portrait of Kay Green Losh. 77.257  PHS 13887
Portrait of Bob Lowe. 77.257  PHS 13888
Portrait of L.J. Lukrofka 77.257  PHS 13889

Portrait of Scott Ray Lunceford. 77.257  PHS 13890
Portrait of Eva Lunceford. 77.257  PHS 13891
Portrait of Stephen Lunceford. 77.257  PHS 13892
Portrait of Kenneth R. Lynn. 77.257  PHS 13893
Portrait of Philip A. Lynch. 77.257  PHS 13894
Portrait of Bill Lyons, Jr. 77.257  PHS 13895
Portrait of Harold Mabrey. 77.257  PHS 13896
Portrait of John F. Macek. 77.257 PHS 13897
Portrait of William Madsen. 77.257 PHS 13898
Portrait of Doug Mainard. 77.257 PHS 13899
Portrait of Don Magers. 77.257 PHS 13900
Portrait of Eula B. Mahan. 77.257 PHS 13901 A-B
Portrait of Chet Mainard. 77.257 PHS 13902 A-B
Portrait of Margie Mainard. 77.257 PHS 13903 A-B
Portrait of Grace Mainard. 77.257 PHS 13904 A-G
Portrait of Mike Mainard. 77.257 PHS 13905 A-B

Portrait of Frank Mallin, Buckner Lions Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257 PHS 13906

Portrait of Dr. Arthur L. Mallory, Commissioner of Education. 77.257 PHS 13907 A-D
Portrait of Marvin L. Maloney. 77.257 PHS 13908
Portrait of Mary Malott. 77.257 PHS 13909
Portrait of Ron and Vickie Malotte. 77.257 PHS 13910
Portrait of Bill Mandry. 77.257 PHS 13911
Portrait of Sen. Don Manford. 77.257 PHS 13912
Portrait of Rev. Earl Mann. 77.257 PHS 13913
Portrait of Peggy Mansfield. 77.257 PHS 13914 A-B

Portrait of Paul Maple, Principle, Oak Grove Elementary. 77.257 PHS 13915
Portrait of John and Rana Maracle. 77.257 PHS 13916
Portrait of Deany Marks. 77.257 PHS 13917
Martin, Dorothy Martin, Roy and Mary Martin, probably the owner. 77.257 PHS 13919 A-D
Mason Chevrolet (man who is possibly the owner). 77.257 PHS 13920
Kimberly Maupin 77.257 PHS 13921
Mayer, Jim 77.257 PHS 13924 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert McAtee</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13925 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry McAvoy</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen McClendon</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend James McCollough</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McComas</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallene McComas</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, John Jr.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McCormick</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McCoy</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. McCoy</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13934 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Portrait of Kathleen McCubbins. 77.257 | PHS 13935 |
- Portrait of Allen McKinney, Evangelist. 77.257 | PHS 13936 |
- Portrait of Walter McKenzie. 77.257 | PHS 13937 |
- Portrait of Airman Robert J. McKnight, Jr. 77.257 | PHS 13938 |
- Portrait of Airman Chrisina McLane. 77.257 | PHS 13939 |
- Portrait of Michael F. McLaughlin. 77.257 | PHS 13940 A-C |

- Portrait of Jesse Moon McMullen. 77.257 | PHS 13941 A-B |
- Portrait of Bill McNeven. 77.257 | PHS 13942 |
- Portrait of Mickey Lomon. 77.257 | PHS 13943 |
- Portrait of Virginia Middleton, beside sign reading "Virginia's Antiques". 77.257 | PHS 13944 A-B |
- Portrait of Donna Hughes and Janet Hoy. 77.257 | PHS 13944 C |
- Portrait of Elmer Miller, Oak Grove City Engineer. 77.257 | PHS 13945 |
- Portrait of Don McPherson, Jr. 77.257 | PHS 13946 |
- Portrait of Pam McQuerry. 77.257 | PHS 13947 |
- Portrait of Melodie Meier. 77.257 | PHS 13949 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Patrick Meyer.</th>
<th>77.257</th>
<th>PHS 13950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roy Meier.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13951 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adelaide Miller.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13952 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adelaide Miller.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13952 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Miller.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elmer Miller.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sharon Kay Miller.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wayne Milligan.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George and Virginia Mill, celebrating their 25th marriage anniversary.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rev. Harry Moore, Pastor of Six Mile Baptist Church in Buckner.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mrs. Harry Moore.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Leroy Moore.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Maude Moore.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Pearl (Mrs. Harry) Moore.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Peggy Lou Moore and Lynn Duane Wilson, on their engagement announcement.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13963 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Cecilia Morgan.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13964 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Nadine Morgan.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bill Morris.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 13966 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Arden, Frank                                    | PHS 13970 |
| Allen, C J                                      | PHS 13971 |
| Avery, Charles                                  | PHS 13972 |
| Bennett, James                                  | PHS 13973 |
| Boyd, Phillipp                                  | PHS 13974 |
| Brockway, Joseph                                | PHS 13975 |
| Douglas, William                                | PHS 13976 |
| Edmonson, Jack                                  | PHS 13977 |
| Field, John                                     | PHS 13978 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam, Bart</td>
<td>13979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchens, Seymore</td>
<td>13980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isrel, Bert</td>
<td>13981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Rose</td>
<td>13982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Ed</td>
<td>13983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubb, Alex</td>
<td>13984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabry, Thomas</td>
<td>13985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Albert</td>
<td>13986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden, Lon</td>
<td>13987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bert</td>
<td>13988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ray</td>
<td>13989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Richard</td>
<td>13990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Claud</td>
<td>13991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, James</td>
<td>13992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Booking Card for William Williams, with photo. File includes 1897 Kansas City Star news clipping.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Arthur</td>
<td>13993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Harry Man</td>
<td>13994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man</td>
<td>13995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, William Gill</td>
<td>2007.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, William Gill</td>
<td>2007.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, William Gill</td>
<td>2007.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Blue Mills</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portrait of Rev. Morris Denman.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portrait of M.E. Morris.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portrait of William S. Morris, Lt. Governor.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14014 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Rev. and Mrs. A.J. Morrison. 77.257 PHS 14015
Portrait of Margie Morrison. 77.257 PHS 14016 A-E
Portrait of Mary E. Morrison. 77.257 PHS 14017
Portrait of Dr. Ray Morrison. 77.257 PHS 14018
Portrait of Michelle Munson. 77.257 PHS 14019
Bryan, William Jennings
Portrait of Dee Ann Mullenax. 77.257 PHS 14020
Portrait of Cleo Muller and family. 77.257 PHS 14021 A-B
Portrait of Terre Munze. 77.257 PHS 14022
Portrait of Helen Narrow. 77.257 PHS 14023
Portrait of Rosie Murphy. 77.257 PHS 14024
Portrait of Harlan M. (Moody) Murry. 77.257 PHS 14025 A-B
Sign in field, reading, "Moody Murry Memorial Stadium". 77.257 PHS 14025 C
Portrait of Sen. Edwin F. Muskie. 77.257 PHS 14026 A-F
Portrait of Louie Myers. 77.257 PHS 14027 A-C
Portrait of Roberta Myers. 77.257 PHS 14028
Portrait of Ralph Nading. 77.257 PHS 14029
First National Bank
Portrait of Charles W. Nebgen. 77.257 PHS 14030
Portrait of Larry Neidel. 77.257 PHS 14031
Portrait of Rev. Phillip Neimeyer. 77.257 PHS 14032
Wedding portrait of Maria Thelma Bora and James Gregory Newburn. 77.257 PHS 14033
Portrait of Larry Newcomer. 77.257 PHS 14034
Portrait of Judy Nield. 77.257 PHS 14035
Portrait of Pvt. Douglass C. Noble. 77.257 PHS 14036
Portrait of Thelma (Mrs. Claude L.) Nolting. 77.257 PHS 14037
Portrait of Ronald Morris. 77.257 PHS 14038
Portrait of Drs. Ruel T. Miciano and George Kuruvilla. 77.257 PHS 14039 A
Oak Grove Medical Clinic. 77.257 PHS 14039 B
Santa Fe Trail Marker, Six Mile Church 77.257 PHS 1404
Oak Grove Band. 77.257 PHS 14040 A-D
Portrait of Dennis O'Brien. 77.257 PHS 14041
Portrait of Maurice O'Dell, Buckner Lions Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257 PHS 14042
Portrait of Jeffrey O'Connor and Michael E. Dailey. 77.257 PHS 14043
Portrait of Terry O'Hara. 77.257 PHS 14044
Portrait of Wayne Oliver. 77.257 PHS 14045
Portrait of Judy O'Neal. 77.257 PHS 14046
Portrait of William David Osborne. 77.257 PHS 14047 A
Portrait of Julius Oswald. 77.257 PHS 14048
Portrait of Olivia Owings. 77.257 PHS 14049
Sitlington, William S. PHS 1405
Portrait of Robert Owings. 77.257 PHS 14050
Portrait of George W. Parker. 77.257 PHS 14051
Portrait of Robert W. Parker. 77.257 PHS 14052
Portrait of Jay Pigg and Larry Chalmers, Jr., waterboys for the Oak Grove Panthers. 77.257 PHS 14053
Portrait of Larry Parks. 77.257 PHS 14054
Portrait of Patricia Ann Parr. 77.257 PHS 14055
Portrait of Harry Parsley. 77.257 PHS 14056
Portrait of Daryl Paxton. 77.257 PHS 14057 A-E
Portrait of Adam Pavlica. 77.257 PHS 14058
Portrait of Ed Pearson. 77.257 PHS 14059
Portrait of Dr. James E. Peck. 77.257 PHS 14060
Portrait of Mable Peeples. 77.257 PHS 14061
Portrait of Vicki Mader and Terry Pentico, on their engagement announcement. 77.257 PHS 14062
Portrait of Pepper (dog). 77.257 PHS 14063
Portrait of Grace Perry. 77.257 PHS 14064 A-B
Portrait of Jack Perry. 77.257 PHS 14065
Portrait of Wayne Perry. 77.257 PHS 14066
Portrait of Mrs. Wayne Perry. 77.257 PHS 14067
Portrait of Mrs. Wm. Peters. 77.257 PHS 14068
Portrait of Marion Peterson. 77.257 PHS 14069
Dougherty, Charles 138 PHS 1407
Portrait of Mr. Petrovic. 77.257 PHS 14070
Portrait of Randy Petty. 77.257 PHS 14071
Portrait of Bill Peve. 77.257 PHS 14072
Portrait of Mrs. Tom Peevitt. 77.257 PHS 14073
Portrait of Monte C. Phillips. 77.257 PHS 14074
Portrait of Thomas Phillips. 77.257 PHS 14075
Portrait of Thomas Phillips. 77.257 PHS 14076
Portrait of Ruth Ann Pirch. 77.257 PHS 14077
Portrait of Charlie Plumb. 77.257 PHS 14078
Portrait of Eddie Podolak. 77.257 PHS 14079 A
Portrait of Eddie Podolak 77.257 PHS 14079 B
Portrait of Eddie Podolak 77.257 PHS 14079 C
78.6;
Portrait of William Lee Campbell. J75.213.7 PHS 1408
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Poese. 77.257 PHS 14080 A-B
Portrait of Airman Robin W. Polk. 77.257 PHS 14081
Portrait of Carl Poteet. 77.257 PHS 14082 A
Portrait of Carl Poteet, sworn in by Ms. Carole Holcomb, Oak Grove's city clerk, as a member of the board of aldermen.

Portrait of Betty Powell.

Portrait of Richard Powell, on marriage announcement to Joan VerMeulen.

Portrait of Mrs. Edwin A. Preston.

Portrait of Ron Prindle.

Portrait of C.C. Privette.

Portrait of Bobby Proctor.

Portrait of Marvin E. Proffer.

Buchanan, George W.

Portrait of Mr. Pugh, dentist at Blue Springs.

Portrait of Don Quick.

Portrait of V. Quick.

Portrait of Ft. Osage Basket Ball Team.

Portrait of Oak Grove Basketball Team.

Oak Grove Basketball team members Paul Shrout and Mark Johnson.

Oak Grove Basketball team members Gary Reinbold and Jim Munson.

Oak Grove Basketball team members Mark Lavery and Joe Samborski.
Oak Grove Basketball team members Tim Dzicek and John Steiner.

Oak Grove Basketball team members Mike Robinson and Tom Casey.

Oak Grove Basketball team members Allan Pulley and unknown.


Portrait of Richard Randolph.

Portrait of Rick Rapp.

Portrait of Airman James Allen Ray.

Portrait of Oak Grove Postmaster, W.A. Reader.

William Lee Campbell

Portrait of Edward Raner.

Portrait of Rev. Robert Reading.

Portrait of Wm. Rector.

Two ladies stand behind the cookie counter, at the Red Carpet Shop.

Portrait of Mrs. Maurice A. Rehn.

Portrait of Gary Reinbold.

Portrait of Z.Z. Renfroe.

Portrait of Dick Reynolds.

Portrait of Claude Reynolds.

Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds, celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
Gregg, Jacob - Sheriff, Jackson County, 1833 - 1837
Portrait of Peggy L. Reynolds. 77.257 PHS 14110
Portrait of Sgt. Sidney Rhoades. 77.257 PHS 14111
Portrait of Al Rice. 77.257 PHS 14112
Portrait of Bill, Norma and Rene Rice, on presentation of an award in a horse show. 77.257 PHS 14113
Portrait of Gary Rice. 77.257 PHS 14114
Portrait of Kenneth D. Rice. 77.257 PHS 14115
Portrait of Rev. Martin Ricketts. 77.257 PHS 14116
Portrait of Russell Riggs. 77.257 PHS 14117
Stone Marker at West End of Sna-ba-bar 2005.075 PHS 14118
Stone Marker at West End of Sna-ba-bar at Blue Parkway 2005.075 PHS 14119
Saunders, Jane Kaspar Heer and Wife, Margaretha 2005.075 PHS 14120
Cemetery Marker for Alfred M. Cole and Harriet Cole 2005.075 PHS 14121
Cemetery Marker for Benjamin Brown 2005.075 PHS 14122
Cemetery Marker of Sidney Brown 2005.075 PHS 14123
Cemetery Marker for L.J. and Dan Higgins 2005.075 PHS 14124
Cemetery Marker of Andrew Cole 2005.075 PHS 14125
Picture of Beatrice Cole and Edith Brown 2005.075 PHS 14126
Photograph of the Cole Family 2005.075 PHS 14127
Alfred H. Cole's First House 2005.075 PHS 14128
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Iron Bridge Pier in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mrs. George</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Bridge Pier</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Bridge Pier in 1994</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Pier of Iron Bridge Pier</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCS Trestle on Coal Mine Road in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Front of 1909 Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Jail Picture</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Correctional Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 14137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign and Old Jail Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps to Warden's House at Old Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant, Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains of 1909 Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps to Warden's House for Old Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps to Superintendent's House at the Old Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Jail Viewed from Ozark Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End of 1909 Jail</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains of 1909 Jail Building</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Armory</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 14146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View from the Hill on Eastern Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H. Cole's Sni-a-bar House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque in Recognition of the 1929 Sni-a-bar Bridge</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luff, Mary Sue</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Methodist Church in 1953</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Church in 1962</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood Hills (Corinthian) Baptist Church in 1953</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Zappia's House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Section of Glenside Drive in 1941</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlan and Geraldine Kirch's House in 1950</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman and Helen Hollander House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack and Stella Miller House</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance's Sunset Gardens</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harriman House in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, O.P.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sylvester-Lowell House in Eastwood Hills (1932)</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dietrich-Nelson-Loveland House (1933)</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DeLaurier House in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gibbon-DeLaurier House (1936) in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fern House in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The King-DiPardo-Wimmer House in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hansen-Prairie House (1930) in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harry Lane's House (c. 1920) in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Lisiecki/Lissitsky House (1923) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14169

The Sisson-Smith House (1923) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14170

The Hassig House (1924) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14171

The Hassig House in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14172

The Cahill-Morrison-Crump House in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14173

The Beggs-Gifford-Abouhalkah House in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14174

The Thorn-Jacobi House in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14175

The Pearson-Kavanaugh House (c. 1922) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14176

The Thornton-Knutter House (c. 1926) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14177

The Goodale-Schooler-VanDinther House (1925) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14178

The Gibbon Stable-house (1926) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14179

The Moulthrop-Johnson-Bagunu House in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14180

The McGavern-Stillwell-Boyd House (1916) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14181

The Layton-Snyder-Thoms House (1916) in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14182

Turpin House
2005.075 PHS 14184
Renfro-Purdy House 2005.075 PHS 14185
Barnes-Kohler-Duros House 2005.075 PHS 14186
Kimber-Hershe-Perry House 2005.075 PHS 14187
Ferns House in Eastwood Hills 2005.075 PHS 14188
McCormack Stucco House; 5921 Eastwood Court. Eastwood Hills history, p. 28. 2005.075 PHS 14189
Heinzman-Clark House 2005.075 PHS 14190
Eastwood Hills Home at 8200 Sni-a-bar 2005.075 PHS 14191
Smith-Sleyster House 2005.075 PHS 14192
Eastwood Hills Home at 4772 Eastwood Drive 2005.075 PHS 14193
Eppes' House 2005.075 PHS 14194
Wyndale Court in Eastwood Hills 2005.075 PHS 14195
Elbel Development in Eastwood Hills 2005.075 PHS 14196
Eastwood Hills Swimming Pool 2005.075 PHS 14197
Building a New Road Section in Eastwood Hills 2005.075 PHS 14198
Draining Eastwood Hills Flood Plain for Proposed City Dump 2005.075 PHS 14199
Sni-a-bar Road Marker 2005.075 PHS 14200
Sni-a-bar Road 2005.075 PHS 14201
Sni-a-bar Bridge 2005.075 PHS 14202
Sni-a-bar Bridge Viewed from the South 2005.075 PHS 14203
Sni-a-bar Bridge Viewed from Eastwood Place 2005.075 PHS 14204
Sni-a-bar Bridge Viewed from Eastwood Place 2005.075 PHS 14205
New Intersection at Sni-a-bar, Skiles and 51st Street 2005.075 PHS 14206
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar, Skiles and 51st Street</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection and Landscaping at Sni-a-bar, Skiles and 51st Street</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Intersection at Sni-a-bar, Skiles and 51st Street</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building New Intersection for Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building the New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road near Faith Methodist Church</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building the New Intersection at Sni-a-bar Road</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coal Mine Road at Flood Stage in 1994</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coal Mine Road during the Flood of 1994</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House on the Edge of the Dump Site in Eastwood Hills</td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005.075</td>
<td>PHS 14222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lagoon Being Built on Flood Plain in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14224
Lagoon Dug by City in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14225
Looking North from the Dump Site in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14226
City-dug Trench in Eastwood Hills
2005.075 PHS 14227
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell
88.007 PHS 14258
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell
88.007 PHS 14259
Johnston, Harriet ("Cammie") Campbell
88.007 PHS 14260
Johnston, Lawrence
88.007 PHS 14261
Portrait of Hubert Roach
77.257 PHS 14273
Portrait of Ed Roberts
77.257 PHS 14274
Portrait of Paul Roberts
77.257 PHS 14275
Portrait of Dee Robinett.
77.257 PHS 14276
Portrait of Melvin Robinett.
77.257 PHS 14277
Portrait of B.B. Robinette.
77.257 PHS 14278
Portrait of Anna Robinson.
77.257 PHS 14279
Portrait of Carol (Mrs. Wm. L.) Robinson.
77.257 PHS 14280
Portrait of Frank Robinson.
77.257 PHS 14281 A-B
Portrait of Vickie Robinson.
77.257 PHS 14282
Portrait of William Robinson.
77.257 PHS 14283
Portrait of Elaina Rodgers.
77.257 PHS 14284
Portrait of Leigh Ann Rosher.
77.257 PHS 14285
Portrait of Douglas Rosen.
77.257 PHS 14286
Pabst, William
77.257 PHS 14287 A-B
Portrait of Captain Robert S. Paddock, Jr.
77.257 PHS 14288
Portrait of Max Ross.
77.257 PHS 14289
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's First Baseman Tony Solaita. 77.257    PHS 14290 A
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Paul Splittorff. 77.257    PHS 14290 AA
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Paul Splittorff. 77.257    PHS 14290 AB
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Infielder Frank White. 77.257    PHS 14290 AC
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Jim Wohlford. 77.257    PHS 14290 AD
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Richie Scheinblum. 77.257    PHS 14290 B
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Second Baseman Cookie Rojas. 77.257    PHS 14290 C
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Vada Pinson. 77.257    PHS 14290 D
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Marty Pattin. 77.257    PHS 14290 E
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Amos Otis. 77.257    PHS 14290 F
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Steve Mingori. 77.257    PHS 14290 G
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Hal McRae. 77.257    PHS 14290 H
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Lindy McDaniel. 77.257    PHS 14290 I
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's First Baseman John Mayberry. 77.257    PHS 14290 J
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Joe Hoerner. 77.257    PHS 14290 K
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Catcher Buck Martinez. 77.257    PHS 14290 L
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Catcher Fran Healy. 77.257    PHS 14290 M
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Bruce Dal Canton.  77.257    PHS 14290 N
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Al Fitzmorris.  77.257    PHS 14290 O
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Outfielder Al Cowens.  77.257    PHS 14290 P
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Nelson Briles.  77.257    PHS 14290 Q
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Pitcher Doug Bird.  77.257    PHS 14290 R
Portrait K. C. Royal's Infielder Kurt Bevacqua  77.257    PHS 14290 V
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Coach Charley Lau.  77.257    PHS 14290 W
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Coach Harry Dunlop.  77.257    PHS 14290 X
Portrait of Kansas City Royal's Coach Galen Cisco.  77.257    PHS 14290 Y
Portrait K. C. Royals Manager Jack McKeon  77.257    PHS 14290 Z
Portrait of Jeffrey Scott Royer, Eagle Scout.  77.257    PHS 14291
Portrait of Kenneth Royer.  77.257    PHS 14292
Portrait of Pete Royer.  77.257    PHS 14293
Portrait of Leroy Royes.  77.257    PHS 14294
Portrait of Mr. Rundlett.  77.257    PHS 14295
Portrait of Delores Runyon.  77.257    PHS 14296
Portrait of Lee C. Russell, Mayor of Oak Grove.  77.257    PHS 14297 A-M
Portrait of Liz Russell.  77.257    PHS 14298
Portrait of Norman Sanders.  77.257    PHS 14299 A-C
Portrait of Santa Claus.  77.257    PHS 14300
Portrait of David Schall, Buckner Roller Rink.  77.257    PHS 14301 A-B
Portrait of Phillip T. (Bud) Schaufflet, cand. for council, Lake Lotawana.
Portrait of Robert Schick.
Portrait of Victor and Joyce Schlapper.
Portrait of Richard F. Schmidt.
Portrait of Ray Schoening.
Portrait of Ray Schweer.
Portrait of J.H. Scott, Jr.
Portrait of Jim Scott, of Jim Scott Decorating Center.
Portrait of unidentified lady in folder with Jim Scott, of Jim Scott Decorating Center.
Portrait of Sydney Scott.
Portrait of Victor J. Scurlock.
Portrait of Andy Sears.
Portrait of Frank Seckinger with family and dog "Christy".
Sr. Citizens Home in Buckner.
Portrait of Joe Seward.
Portrait of Janice Shackelford.
Little Chef restaurant.
Portrait of Ray Shackelford.
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shackelford.
Portrait of Lee Shapiro.
Portrait of Sharon, @ Kay Lee's.
Portrait of Cindy Sharp, on engagement announcement to Sheldon Simmermon.
Portrait of Gary Sharp.
Elaine Isabelle Shaw, on engagement announcement to
    David Grey Howlett.  77.257  PHS 14324
    Portrait of Oren Shaw,
    Auctioneer.  77.257  PHS 14325
    Portrait of Jessie Shelby.  77.257  PHS 14326
    Portrait of Thelma Shier.  77.257  PHS 14327
    Portrait of Paul Shore.  77.257  PHS 14328
    Portrait of Anzel Shoultz and family.  77.257  PHS 14329
    Portrait of Rev. Joe V. Shoults.  77.257  PHS 14330
    Portrait of Don Shrader.  77.257  PHS 14331
    Portrait of Clara Belle Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14332
    Portrait of Jerry Shrount.  77.257  PHS 14333
    Portrait of Clarabelle Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14334 A-B
    Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Jim Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14334 B
    Portrait of Kathy Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14335
    Portrait of Mark Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14336
    Portrait of Paul Shrout.  77.257  PHS 14337
    Portrait of Don Siegrist.  77.257  PHS 14338
    Portrait of Janice Simmermon.  77.257  PHS 14339 A-B
    Portrait of Joe Simmons.  77.257  PHS 14340
    Portrait of Caddie Sisson.  77.257  PHS 14341
    Portrait of Leona Skaggs.  77.257  PHS 14342
    Portrait of Bobbie Smith.  77.257  PHS 14343
    Portrait of Donald E. Smith.  77.257  PHS 14344
    Portrait of James P.Smith.  77.257  PHS 14345 A -B
    Portrait of Col. Sam S. Smith  77.257  PHS 14346
    Portrait of Truman Smith.  77.257  PHS 14347
    Portrait of W. Wallace Smith, Pres. RLDS.  77.257  PHS 14348
    Portrait of Marti Teague, BethHass,and Cheri Bowman  77.257  PHS 14349
Portrait of Sheree Snead, Poppy Queen of Buckner. 77.257  PHS 14350
Portrait of Albert Snedeger. 77.257  PHS 14351
Portrait of Don. L Snyder. 77.257  PHS 14352
Portrait of Don Snyder. 77.257  PHS 14353
Portrait of Mr. Sophonage. 77.257  PHS 14354
Portrait of James I. Spainhower, Dem. Candidate for state treasurer. 77.257  PHS 14355 A-C
Portrait of Joel T. Spencer, Army S.P. 5. 77.257  PHS 14356
Portrait of Carl Squires. 77.257  PHS 14357 A-B
Portrait of Winnie Springston. 77.257  PHS 14358
Portrait of Doria Staats, age 8. 77.257  PHS 14359
Portrait of James M. Stacer. 77.257  PHS 14360
Portrait of Alma Stair. 77.257  PHS 14361
Portrait of Donald Stanley 77.257  PHS 14362
Portrait of Robert Stanley. 77.257  PHS 14363 A-B
Portrait of Steve Steiner. 77.257  PHS 14364
Portrait of Mattie Steinhauser (Mrs. Bill). 77.257  PHS 14365 A-B
Portrait of Chuck Stephens. 77.257  PHS 14366
Portrait of Rex Stephens. 77.257  PHS 14367 A-C
Portrait of Emmett R. Stewart. 77.257  PHS 14368
Portrait of Herman Stiegmeyer. 77.257  PHS 14369
Portrait of Herman and ? Stiegmeyer. 77.257  PHS 14370 A-B
Portrait, Kenneth Stock 77.257  PHS 14371
Portrait of Mrs. Armin Stoenner. 77.257  PHS 14372
Portrait of Manuel Stoeltzing. 77.257  PHS 14373
Portrait of Joyce Story, Jackson County Fair Queen. 77.257  PHS 14374
Portrait of Sandra Story. 77.257  PHS 14375
Portrait of Travis Story. 77.257  PHS 14376
Portrait of LaRee Strack, Airman AFRES. Newspaper Article For This 77.257 PHS 14377

Portrait of Ed Strate. 77.257 PHS 14378

Portrait of Ray and Arlene Stubblefield. 77.257 PHS 14379

Portrait of Helen Stumph. 77.257 PHS 14380

Portrait of Tim Sullivan, Lone Jack 4-H. 77.257 PHS 14381

Portrait of Robert and Rachel Sundvold. 77.257 PHS 14382

Portrait of the Sweet Adelines. 77.257 PHS 14383

Portrait of Stuart Symington, U.S. Senator, Missouri. 77.257 PHS 14384

Portrait of Marty Szigety. 77.257 PHS 14385

Portrait of Paul Taylor. 77.257 PHS 14386

Portrait of Melvin F. Teal. 77.257 PHS 14387

Portrait of Norman Telgemeier. 77.257 PHS 14388

Portrait of George Thomas. 77.257 PHS 14389

Portrait of Dr. George Thomason. 77.257 PHS 14390

Portrait of Wm. T. Tipton. 77.257 PHS 14391

Shelley Todd 77.257 PHS 14392

John Tracy 77.257 PHS 14393

A. Travostino 77.257 PHS 14394

Charles Triplett 77.257 PHS 14395

Harry S. Truman 77.257 PHS 14396

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397A

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397AA

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397B

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397C

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397D

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397E

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397F

Harry S. Truman Funeral 77.257 PHS 14397G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>File Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14397N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Tulipano</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Turner</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Tuttle</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Vandiver</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Vickers</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Voskull</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Brooks Wade, Jr.</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Wagoner</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14406A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Wagoner</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14406C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeman Wedding</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Waldman</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Walker</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Walker</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Wallace</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Walz</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14412A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Ward</td>
<td>77.257</td>
<td>PHS 14413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Warren 77.257 PHS 14414
Heil Waters 77.257 PHS 14416
Douglas Watts 77.257 PHS 14417A-B

Charles Webb & Allyson Krueger 77.257 PHS 14420
Seryl Webb 77.257 PHS 14421
Wayne Webb, Artist 77.257 PHS 14422 A-B
Sam Weeks 77.257 PHS 14423
Norman Weilbacher 77.257 PHS 14424 A-B
Gordon Welk 77.257 PHS 14425
Kendall S. Wells 77.257 PHS 14426 A
Kendall L. Wells 77.257 PHS 14426 B
Kendall L. Wells 77.257 PHS 14426 C
John Welsh 77.257 PHS 14427 A
Vonda West 77.257 PHS 14428
Rusty Westerfield 77.257 PHS 14429
David Westerman 77.257 PHS 14430
Diane Wheaton 77.257 PHS 14431
Elvin H. Whisler 77.257 PHS 14432
John White 77.257 PHS 14433
Mike White 77.257 PHS 14434 A
Mike White and Wife 77.257 PHS 14434 B
Cathy Wiggins 77.257 PHS 14435
J. Randol Wiggins 77.257 PHS 14436
Richard Wiles 77.257 PHS 14437
Dr. R.E. Wilkinson 77.257 PHS 14438
Vickie Lynn Wilkinson 77.257 PHS 14439
Benola Williams 77.257 PHS 14440

Portrait of Charles "Chuck" Williams, Mayor of Tapawingo 77.257 PHS 14441
Portrait of Elaine Williams. 77.257 PHS 14442
Portrait of Christine Williams. 77.257 PHS 14443
Portrait of Everette Williams 77.257 PHS 14444
Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams, celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary. 77.257  PHS 14445
Portrait of J.D. Lee Williams. 77.257  PHS 14446
Portrait of Dr. John Williams. 77.257  PHS 14447 A
Portrait of Dr. John Williams. 77.257  PHS 14447 B
Portrait of Mary Williams. 77.257  PHS 14448 A-B

Portrait of Susan Kay Williams. 77.257  PHS 14449
Portrait of Mary (Mrs. Delbert) Willis. 77.257  PHS 14450 A-B
Portrait of Virgil Willis. 77.257  PHS 14451 A-C
Portrait of Buick Wilmoth. 77.257  PHS 14452
Portrait of Anthony Wilson, Senior, Oak Grove High School 1970-1971. 77.257  PHS 14453

Portrait of Barbara Wilson, new city employee at Oak Grove. 77.257  PHS 14454
Portrait of Dorace Wilson, Exec. Sec'y. Blue Springs Chamber of Commerce. 77.257  PHS 14455
Portrait of Robert Winn, Stitch in Time Fabrics Store. 77.257  PHS 14456 A
Portrait of Pam Winn, Stitch in Time Fabric Store of Blue Springs. 77.257  PHS 14456 B
Portrait of Susan Wittig, elected president of the Baltimore Paraurologics. 77.257  PHS 14457
Portrait of Alice Wolfe, DAR Scholarship Recipiant. 77.257  PHS 14458
Portrait of Earl F. Wolfe, Buckner Lions Club's Businessman of the Week. 77.257  PHS 14459
Portrait of Debra Woods. 77.257   PHS 14460
Portrait of Mike Woods. 77.257   PHS 14461

Portrait of Gary Woody, first president of Oak Grove Jaycees. 77.257   PHS 14462 A-D
   Portrait of Gary Woody. 77.257   PHS 14463
   Portrait of Terry Woody. 77.257   PHS 14464
   Portrait of Loran Wright. 77.257   PHS 14465
   Portrait of Forrest Wrisinger. 77.257   PHS 14466
   Portrait of Gertrude Wyatt. 77.257   PHS 14467 A
   Portrait of Gertrude Wyatt. 77.257   PHS 14467 B
   Portrait of Michelle Wyatt. 77.257   PHS 14468

Portrait of Cadet Robert L. Wyatt 77.257   PHS 14469
   Portrait of Emma Lou Yates. 77.257   PHS 14470
      Portrait of Wan Yates. 77.257   PHS 14471
      Portrait of John and JoAnn Young, twins. 77.257   PHS 14472
      Portrait of John Young. 77.257   PHS 14473
      Young, John and Dean 77.257   PHS 14474 A-C
      Portrait of Larry Young. 77.257   PHS 14475
   Portrait of John Zapf, elected Missouri Farm Bureau Vice President. 77.257   PHS 14476
      Portrait of Donald H. Zehnder 77.257   PHS 14477
      Portrait of Dr. Donald Ziemke 77.257   PHS 14478
   Yolanda (Prosperi) Latham, walking on sidewalk 2007.11   PHS 14779
      Photo of Nell (Quinlan) Donnelly (Nelly Don) Reed 2007.11   PHS 14780
      Photo of four Nelly Don employees, Nellie Don, Jackie, Lorene, and Yolanda (Prosperi) Latham. 2007.11   PHS 14781
Portrait of four Nelly Don employees; Nell Quinlan Donnelly Reed, Bessie, and Kalie.  
Nelly Don employees; Yolanda (Prosperi) Latham, Kay George, Lennadore Schilletter  
2007.11 PHS 14782

Roy R. Brotherson, Mrs. Kenneth Maud (Cooper) Brotherson, and Donna Lee Brotherson (daughter).  
Portrait of Roy R. Brotherson.  
Residence of Roy Brotherson, 200 E. 74th Street, in Kansas City, MO.  
Family members of Mrs. Hattie May Cooper, identified on photo as Chas. Ward, Roy, Cooper, Scott and Chenowith.  
Family of Mrs. Hattie May Cooper, identified on photo as Hattie, Lena, Litta, Ona, and Wretha.  
Portrait of Mrs. Christopher Landis Stayton, nee Miss Oretha Edna Srader  
Portrait of Mrs. Rush - Hughes (Mrs. Sam Hughes)  
Portrait of John Emery Cooper, at age 75.  
1907 Jackson County Courthouse Parker home in Independence, MO.  
2006.065 PHS 14783

2006.065 PHS 14785 A

2006.065 PHS 14785 B

2006.065 PHS 14786 A-E

2006.065 PHS 14787 A

2006.065 PHS 14787 B

2006.065 PHS 14788

2006.065 PHS 14789

2006.065 PHS 14790

2006.065 PHS 14791

2006.065 PHS 14792
Yates residence, in Independence. 2006.065 PHS 14793
Buchanan residence in Independence, MO. 2006.065 PHS 14794

Residence at 8000 Ward Parkway. 2006.065 PHS 14795 A
Residence at 8000 Ward Parkway. 2006.065 PHS 14795 B-J
Residence at 8000 Ward Parkway. 2006.065 PHS 14795 K
Srader sheep. 2006.065 PHS 14796

Srader family reunion at 502 Fair Street in Independence, MO. 2006.065 PHS 14796 A-F
Several men harvesting watermelons. 72.052 PHS 14811
Rural view of Jackson Country Highway and / or ridge, from across a field. 72.052 PHS 14812
Portrait of Fadi Abouzahr. 2007.087 PHS 14891
Portrait of Samer Mohammad AbuBakr. 2007.087 PHS 14892

Portrait of Charles Robert Adams. 2007.087 PHS 14893 A-B
Portrait of Zoka Mazarei Afsar. 2007.087 PHS 14894
Portrait of Vikas Agarwal. 2007.087 PHS 14895
Portrait of Zahid Ahmed Afzal. 2007.087 PHS 14896
Portrait of Abu Quamar Asadullah Ahmad. 2007.087 PHS 14897
Portrait of Nina Kay Ainslie. 2007.087 PHS 14898
Portrait of Mary Adenike Akinyemi. 2007.087 PHS 14899

Portrait of Dirk Huntley Alander. 2007.087 PHS 14900
Portrait of Jerrold Raphael Albom. 2007.087 PHS 14901
Portrait of Adi Aleti. 2007.087 PHS 14902
Portrait of Thomas Alexander. 2007.087 PHS 14903
Portrait of Eyad M. Al-Hihi. 2007.087 PHS 14904
Portrait of Ann Allegre. 2007.087 PHS 14905
Portrait of William Bayne Allen. 2007.087 PHS 14906
Portrait of Mhd Bassel Alsarraj. 2007.087 PHS 14907
Portrait of Julie M. Alvarez. 2007.087 PHS 14908
Portrait of Douglas Stewart Anderson. 2007.087 PHS 14909
Portrait of Richard A. Anderson. 2007.087 PHS 14910
Portrait of Terry Daryl Anderson. 2007.087 PHS 14911
Portrait of Henry Fedkin Arst. 2007.087 PHS 14912
Portrait of Alexander Arsenovic. 2007.087 PHS 14913
Portrait of Richard Charles Arnspiger, II. 2007.087 PHS 14914
Portrait of Lowry Kircher Arnold. 2007.087 PHS 14915 A-B
Portrait of Jay Howard Armstrong. 2007.087 PHS 14916 A-B
Portrait of Nadeem Asqhar Anis. 2007.087 PHS 14917
Portrait of Sylvia Sneakuntala Babu. 2007.087 PHS 14918
Portrait of Stanley M. Augustin. 2007.087 PHS 14919
Portrait of Floyd Carroll Atwell. 2007.087 PHS 14920 A
Portrait of Mona Madhu Bahl. 2007.087 PHS 14921
| Portrait of Paul Reed Bailey.          | 2007.087 | PHS 14922 |
| Portrait of Robert Balk.             | 2007.087 | PHS 14923 A-B |
| Portrait of John Roberts Bandy.      | 2007.087 | PHS 14924 |
| Portrait of Christine Suzanne Barber.| 2007.087 | PHS 14925 |
| Portrait of Eileen Adele Bashford.   | 2007.087 | PHS 14926 |
| Portrait of George Comer Bates.      | 2007.087 | PHS 14927 A |
| Portrait of George Comer Bates.      | 2007.087 | PHS 14927 B |
| Portrait of John Christopher Bauer.  | 2007.087 | PHS 14928 |
| Portrait of Saroj A. Bavishi.        | 2007.087 | PHS 14929 |
| Portrait of Marchelle June Bean.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14930 |
| Portrait of William Jacob Beard.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14931 A |
| Portrait of William Jacob Beard.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14931 B |
| Portrait of William Jacob Beard.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14931 C |
| Newspaper Portrait of Eugene Carl Beatty, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHS 14932 A-B |
| Portrait of Paul Antony Becker.      | 2007.087 | PHS 14933 |
| Portrait of Gerald Lee Beckloff.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14934 |
| Portrait of John Bradley Bedotto.    | 2007.087 | PHS 14935 |
| Portrait of Steven Chris Beever.     | 2007.087 | PHS 14936 |
| Portrait of Donald Henry Beisner.    | 2007.087 | PHS 14937 |
| Portrait of Mark Harris Belfer. | 2007.087 | PHS 14938 |
| Portrait of Steven Gary Beliel. | 2007.087 | PHS 14939 |
| Portrait of Scott Eric Benzuly. | 2007.087 | PHS 14940 |
| Portrait of Victor Henry Bergmann. | 2007.087 | PHS 14941 |
| Portrait of Shalini Pervaje Bhat. | 2007.087 | PHS 14942 A-B |
| Portrait of Terrence Alan Bidnick. | 2007.087 | PHS 14943 A-B |
| Portrait of Mavin Lee Bills. | 2007.087 | PHS 14944 |
| Portrait of Jennifer Sue Hart-Bix. | 2007.087 | PHS 14945 |
| Portrait of Timothy Lee Blackburn. | 2007.087 | PHS 14946 |
| Portrait of Juergen Werner Bleifuss. | 2007.087 | PHS 14947 |
| Portrait of Deaun Mickel Blount. | 2007.087 | PHS 14948 |
| Portrait of Philip Clarke Blum. | 2007.087 | PHS 14949 |
| Portrait of Mindy Mendenhall Boehm. | 2007.087 | PHS 14950 |
| Portrait of Nicola Lynnette Botley. | 2007.087 | PHS 14951 |
| Portrait of David William Bouda. | 2007.087 | PHS 14952 |
| Portrait of Larry Donnell Bowler. | 2007.087 | PHS 14953 A-B |
| Portrait of Ulysses Simpson Bowler. | 2007.087 | PHS 14954 |
| Portrait of Steven Kent Bowlin. | 2007.087 | PHS 14955 |
| Portrait of Charles Raymond Braun. | 2007.087 | PHS 14956 |
| Portrait of Donald Nicholas Braun. | 2007.087 | PHS 14957 |
| McCoy, William | 82-82 | PHS 1501 |
| McCoy, Mrs. William | 82-82 | PHS 1502 |
Woodson, Mrs. S.H. 82-82 PHS 1503
McCoy, Jennie 82-82 PHS 1504
Minor, Charles L. 82-82 PHS 1505
Minor, Nancy McCoy / McCoy, Allan Lee 82-82 PHS 1506
Minor, Nancy McCoy 82-82 PHS 1507
Minor, Nancy McCoy 82-82 PHS 1508
Minor, Nancy McCoy 82-82 PHS 1509
Stebbins Watts 83rd Birthday gathering. 2007.139 PHS 15091

Portrait of Nancy McCoy Minor 82-82 PHS 1510
Minor, Nancy McCoy 82-82 PHS 1511
William Hudspeth home 2007.138 PHS 15213
Portrait of William Hudspeth. 2007.138 PHS 15214
1.000;

Hambright, Colonel James 2007.138 PHS 15215
Portrait of William H. Brooks. 2007.087 PHS 15223
Portrait of Randy G. Brown. 2007.087 PHS 15224
Portrait of Violeta O. Brown. 2007.087 PHS 15225 A-B

Portrait of Stephen A. Brunton. 2007.087 PHS 15226
Portrait of Stephen A. Brunton. 2007.087 PHS 15227
Portrait of Coleen Lynn Buchinger. 2007.087 PHS 15228

Portrait of Martin Spalding Buckman. 2007.087 PHS 15229

Portrait of John Andrew Bukaty. 2007.087 PHS 15230
Portrait of Bryan W. Burns. 2007.087 PHS 15231
Portrait of Atta U. Butt. 2007.087 PHS 15232
Portrait of Albert S. Cain. 2007.087 PHS 15233
Portrait of Sharon E. Cain. 2007.087 PHS 15234
Portrait of Angela Calton. 2007.087 PHS 15235
Portrait of Ann E. Campbell. 2007.087 PHS 15236
Portrait of Samuel J. Campbell. 2007.087 PHS 15237
Portrait of Patrick K. Canon. 2007.087 PHS 15238
Portrait of Eugene C. Capps. 2007.087 PHS 15239
Portrait of Jorge Cardenal. 2007.087 PHS 15240
Portrait of John S. Carlson. 2007.087 PHS 15241 A-B
Portrait of Thomas A. Carlson. 2007.087 PHS 15242
Portrait of Michael Archer Cassell. 2007.087 PHS 15243
Portrait of Frank Cervenka. 2007.087 PHS 15244
Portrait of Gregory Edward Chambon. 2007.087 PHS 15245
Portrait of Craig Ge-Sheng Chang. 2007.087 PHS 15246
Portrait of Shirley Ming Chang. 2007.087 PHS 15247
Portrait of Richard Peter Charette. 2007.087 PHS 15248
Portrait of Frantz Chery. 2007.087 PHS 15249
Power Plant, Blue Valley PHS 1525
Portrait of Madhukar G. Chhatre. 2007.087 PHS 15250
Portrait of Henry N. Chionuma. 2007.087 PHS 15251
Portrait of Amy Y. Chow. 2007.087 PHS 15252
Portrait of Wesley H. Chou. 2007.087 PHS 15253
Portrait of Shane R. Christensen. 2007.087 PHS 15254
Portrait of John A. Clark. 2007.087 PHS 15255
Portrait of Melvin J. Clark. 2007.087 PHS 15256
Portrait of Ray A. Clark. 2007.087 PHS 15257
Portrait of John W. Clarke. 2007.087 PHS 15258
Portrait of Daniel M. Cline. 2007.087 PHS 15259
Power Plant PHS 1526
Portrait of Edwin L. Clonts. 2007.087 PHS 15260
Portrait of Christopher D. Cochran. 2007.087 PHS 15261
Portrait of Avraham Cohen. 2007.087 PHS 15262
Portrait of Lawrence S. Cohen.  2007.087  PHS 15263 A-B

Portrait of Barry Robert Cooper.  2007.087  PHS 15264
portrait of V. Kent Cooper.  2007.087  PHS 15265

Portrait of Michael L. Copeland.  2007.087  PHS 15266
portrait of Tell B. Copening.  2007.087  PHS 15267
portrait of John L. Crane.  2007.087  PHS 15268
portrait of Chris W. Craemer.  2007.087  PHS 15269
portrait of Trystan J. Crook.  2007.087  PHS 15270
portrait of Mary C. Cross.  2007.087  PHS 15271
portrait of Jimmie R. Crow.  2007.087  PHS 15272
portrait of John W. Cullen.  2007.087  PHS 15273 A
portrait of Armisa T. Cullens.  2007.087  PHS 15274

portrait of Gregory A. Cummins.  2007.087  PHS 15275
portrait of Morven Curran.  2007.087  PHS 15276

portrait of Kristy Genners Curry.  2007.087  PHS 15277
portrait of Brian M. Curtis.  2007.087  PHS 15278
portrait of Calvin J. Curts.  2007.087  PHS 15279 A-B
unidentified boy  79-103  PHS 1528
portrait of Ronald W. Cygan.  2007.087  PHS 15280
portrait of Donna K. Daily.  2007.087  PHS 15281
portrait of Thos. F.B. Darnell.  2007.087  PHS 15282 A-B
portrait of Brandon S. Day.  2007.087  PHS 15283
portrait of Adrian J. Delany, Jr.  2007.087  PHS 15284
portrait of Anthony H. Dekker.  2007.087  PHS 15285

portrait of Daniel Powell Dennis.  2007.087  PHS 15286
portrait of Murlidhar Ramachandra Deshmukh.  2007.087  PHS 15287
portrait of John Don Despain.  2007.087  PHS 15288
portrait of Michelle Lynn Dew.  2007.087  PHS 15289
Simms, Flora  78-103  PHS 1529
Portrait of Deann E. DeWitt. 2007.087 PHS 15290
Portrait of Donald E. DeWitt. 2007.087 PHS 15291
Portrait of Mark Herbert DeWolfe. 2007.087 PHS 15292
   Portrait of Brian Diep. 2007.087 PHS 15293
   Portrait of J. Leonard Dixon. 2007.087 PHS 15294
   Portrait of Michael R. Dowell. 2007.087 PHS 15295
Portrait of William L. Driehorst. 2007.087 PHS 15296
Portrait of Michael S. Duffy, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 15297
   Portrait of David B. Dunn. 2007.087 PHS 15298
Portrait of Reinhardt D. Dwyer. 2007.087 PHS 15299
   Unidentified boy on horse PHS 1530
   Portrait of Kevin R. Dye. 2007.087 PHS 15300
   Portrait of Ralph W. Edwards. 2007.087 PHS 15301
   Garner, Horace (Harry)
   Jessie Cunningham PHS 1532
Group - First Postal Employees, 1911 PHS 1534
   Portrait of Sr. M. Angela Thompson and Sr. M. Francis.
   Rogers, Sister M. Elaine and Sister Joseph Marie PHS 1537
   Group of St. Mary's sisters PHS 1538
   Bock, Sister M. Stanislaus PHS 1539
Jerome, Rev. Mother Prayer Card
   Buggy PHS 1541
   Santa-Cali-Gon, 1947, Parade PHS 1542
   Photo of Mary Baptiste, sitting on
   an antique bed. 2002.043 PHS 15432
   Water Tower near Burke Elementary School 2002.043 PHS 15433
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of Pamela Jones</th>
<th>2002.043</th>
<th>PHS 15436</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin High Boy's Basketball</td>
<td>2002.043</td>
<td>PHS 15450 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events in the Ruskin High School Auditorium</td>
<td>2002.043</td>
<td>PHS 15451 A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes at Ruskin High School</td>
<td>2002.043</td>
<td>PHS 15452 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Tindal Prewitt, Principal at Pitcher Grade School.</td>
<td>2004.078</td>
<td>PHS 1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Ellenbogen.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kimberly J. Emerson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paulina A. Essah.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Merrill Etzenhouser.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carol A. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15718 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carol A. Evans.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15718 B-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marian N. Everson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jabbar Fazeli.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alan J. Ferber.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James T. Ferguson, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of January E. Fields.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alexander J. Filip.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jennifer E. Finley.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joseph P. Fiore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Russell M. Fiorella.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Hannon Fitzgerald.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15728 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wendy Lee Fluegel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Steven Tedd Fogel.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Edgar Forbis.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frank S. Forman, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 15732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Cedric Bruce Fortune. 2007.087 PHS 15733
Portrait of Dennis Lee Fowler. 2007.087 PHS 15734 A
Portrait of Dennis Lee Fowler. 2007.087 PHS 15734 B
Portrait of Filipinas Miclat Francisco. 2007.087 PHS 15735
Portrait of Paul Jay Friedman. 2007.087 PHS 15736 A
Portrait of Paul Jay Friedman. 2007.087 PHS 15736 B
Portrait of Todd Edward Fristo. 2007.087 PHS 15737
Portrait of David Patrick Fritz. 2007.087 PHS 15738
Portrait of Daniel Richards Fullmer. 2007.087 PHS 15739
Portrait of Lawrence Donald Furlong, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 15740
Portrait of Francisco Alfeche Gador, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 15741
Portrait of Larry Ira Galblum. 2007.087 PHS 15742
Portrait of William J. Gallo. 2007.087 PHS 15743
Portrait of William Coyle Ganley. 2007.087 PHS 15744
Portrait of Sanjay Ramchandra Gampule. 2007.087 PHS 15745
Portrait of Lisa Michelle Gard. 2007.087 PHS 15746
Portrait of Lester Simon Garfinkel. 2007.087 PHS 15747
Portrait of Mukesh Garg. 2007.087 PHS 15748
Portrait of Shamila Garg. 2007.087 PHS 15749
Portrait of Bradley William Garstang. 2007.087 PHS 15750
Portrait of Awni Asham Gayed. 2007.087 PHS 15751
Portrait of Jon Craig Gehrke. 2007.087 PHS 15752
Portrait of Robert Burns Geller. 2007.087 PHS 15753
Portrait of Darrell Eugene Genstler. 2007.087 PHS 15754
Portrait of William Morrow Gilbirds, III. 2007.087 PHS 15755
Portrait of Alfred Gilgore. 2007.087 PHS 15756 A-B
Portrait of Charles Edward Gilliland. 2007.087 PHS 15757
Portrait of Thomas Robert Glattner. 2007.087 PHS 15758
Portrait of Elizabeth M. (Mrs. Thomas) Glattner. 2007.087 PHS 15759
Portrait of Agnes Enyonam Glover. 2007.087 PHS 15760
Portrait of Lincoln Alexander Godfrey. 2007.087 PHS 15761
Portrait of John Miles Goldberg. 2007.087 PHS 15762
Portrait of Joseph Philip Goldberg. 2007.087 PHS 15763
Portrait of Barry Charles Goldman. 2007.087 PHS 15764 A-B
Portrait of John Cooper Gollier. 2007.087 PHS 15765
Portrait of Frederico Gonzalez. 2007.087 PHS 15766
Portrait of Amy Gordon - Ames. 2007.087 PHS 15767
Portrait of Shuba Aladahalli Gowda. 2007.087 PHS 15768
Portrait of Edward Richard Graviss. 2007.087 PHS 15769
Portrait of Lance Francis Grenevicki. 2007.087 PHS 15770
Portrait of John Kerfort Griffith. 2007.087 PHS 15771
Portrait of Trudi Reiner Grin. 2007.087 PHS 15772
| Portrait of Gilad Avraham Gross. | 2007.087 | PHS 15773 |
| Portrait of Howard Oliver Grundy. | 2007.087 | PHS 15774 |
| Portrait of Vergil James Guillory. | 2007.087 | PHS 15775 A-B |
| Portrait of Premlall Gukhool. | 2007.087 | PHS 15776 |
| Portrait of Sarah Elizabeth Gunder. | 2007.087 | PHS 15777 |
| Portrait of Nicolle Marie Gunter. | 2007.087 | PHS 15778 |
| Portrait of Michael J. Hall. | 2007.087 | PHS 15779 |
| Portrait of Joel Jackson Haffner. | 2007.087 | PHS 15780 |
| Portrait of Phillip Francis Hagan. | 2007.087 | PHS 15781 |
| Portrait of Ann Marie Hagedorn. | 2007.087 | PHS 15782 |
| Portrait of Mitchell Stephen Hamburg. | 2007.087 | PHS 15783 |
| Portrait of Stanley Everett Handshy. | 2007.087 | PHS 15784 |
| Portrait of Paul Edward Hankwitz. | 2007.087 | PHS 15785 |
| Portrait of James Joseph Harbrecht. | 2007.087 | PHS 15786 |
| Portrait of Ward M. Hardin. | 2007.087 | PHS 15787 |
| Portrait of Darlicia Dione Harrell. | 2007.087 | PHS 15788 |
| Portrait of David Joseph Harris. | 2007.087 | PHS 15789 A-B |
| Portrait of Pamela Sue Harris. | 2007.087 | PHS 15790 |
| Portrait of Gregory L. Hartman. | 2007.087 | PHS 15791 A-B |
Portrait of Drew Wilson Hause. 2007.087 PHS 15792 A-B
Portrait of Larry Vincent Hays. 2007.087 PHS 15793
Portrait of Brian Eugene Healy. 2007.087 PHS 15794 A-B

Portrait of Jon Roy Hendrickson. 2007.087 PHS 15795
Portrait of Donald James Hermens. 2007.087 PHS 15796

Portrait of Jennifer Kristen Hester. 2007.087 PHS 15797
Portrait of James Eugene Hignight. 2007.087 PHS 15798
Portrait of Rodd L. Hillard. 2007.087 PHS 15799
Portrait of Edward Hipsh. 2007.087 PHS 15800
Portrait of Edward Lewis Hoffman. 2007.087 PHS 15801
Portrait of Dallas Duval. 154 PHS 15960

Portrait of Major Granville Page 154 PHS 15961
Portrait of Emma Cogswell. 154 PHS 15962
Portrait of Elisha Young. 154 PHS 15963
Portrait of Bell Young. 154 PHS 15964
Portrait of John H. Rogers. 154 PHS 15965

Portrait of Mrs. John H. Rogers. 154 PHS 15966
Portrait of Sallie Stone Rogers. 154 PHS 15967
Portrait of Isaac N. Rogers. 154 PHS 15968
Portrait of William B. Rogers. 154 PHS 15969
Portrait of Johnny Rogers. 154 PHS 15970
Portrait of Mrs. William B. Rogers. 154 PHS 15971
Portrait of Nannie Rogers. 154 PHS 15972
Portrait of Jessie Rogers. 154 PHS 15973
Portrait of John H. Smart. 154 PHS 15974
Portraif of David Oliver Smart. 154  PHS 15975
Portraif of Sallie Rogers Smart. 154  PHS 15976

Portraif of David Oliver Smart, Jr. 154  PHS 15977
   Portrait of James G. Smart. 154  PHS 15978
   Portrait of Johnnie Smart. 154  PHS 15979
   Portrait of Nannie C. Smart. 154  PHS 15980
   Portrait of Alice Smart. 154  PHS 15981 A-C

Joseph and Mariam (Boone) Steele home in Warsaw, Kentucky. 2008.073  PHS 15983 A-C

Joseph and Mariam (Boone) Steele home in Warsaw, Kentucky. 2008.073  PHS 15984 A-B

Tombstones of Joseph Steele and Mariam 2008.073  PHS 15985 A-C

Portraif of George Boone Steele 2008.073  PHS 15986
   Portrait of Joseph E. Steele, 4 Dec. 1838 - 7 July 1864. 2008.073  PHS 15987
   Portrait of James Thadius Steele, 1840 - 1863. 2008.073  PHS 15988

Portraif of son of Albert Gallatin and Emily (Hampton) Steele. 2008.073  PHS 15989

Portraif of Samuel Stone Webster, 1833 - 1903. 2008.073  PHS 15991
   Portrait of Mariam Jane (Steele) Webster, 1843 - 1935. 2008.073  PHS 15993
   Portrait of Mariam Jane (Steele) Webster, 1843 - 1935. 2008.073  PHS 15994
   Portrait of Samuel Stone Webster, 1833 - 1903, with nephew Charles Elmer Stoller. 2008.073  PHS 15995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mariam Jane (Steele) Webster, at Sayre College in Lexington, Kentucky.</td>
<td>2008.073</td>
<td>PHS 15997 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gayle P. Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gerald Lee Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16051 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gerald Lee Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16051 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gerald Lee Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16051 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Freeman Lance Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Shari L. Ommen.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Kevin Ronald Olson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Patrick William O'Hara.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Claude Wilson O'Dell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jackie Roy Norris.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lee Nigro.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Robert Nigro.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Margaret Brown Nickell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16060 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Jr, Arthur L</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Ramon Lawrence</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Thomas Arthur Nicholas.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Ronald Nicholis.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16064 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Philip Ndep Ndum.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Norman Manuel Marallag Nazareth.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Mansoor Ghazlnour
Naini. 2007.087 PHS 16067

Portrait of David Williams Myers, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 16068

Portrait of Andrew Irwin Myers. 2007.087 PHS 16069
Portrait of Thomas Theodore Mydler. 2007.087 PHS 16070
Portrait of Don Murrmann. 2007.087 PHS 16071 A-B

Portrait of Rachelene Middleton. 2007.087 PHS 16129
Portrait of Robert Dale Meyer. 2007.087 PHS 16130 A-B
Portrait of Luis Javier Mesa. 2007.087 PHS 16131
Portrait of Janet Sue Mertz. 2007.087 PHS 16132 A-B
Portrait of Robert Stacy Long. 2007.087 PHS 16133
Portrait of Phaedra Anarita Alexander Lombard. 2007.087 PHS 16134

Portrait of Emmett McWoods, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 16135
Portrait of Maureen McShane. 2007.087 PHS 16136
Portrait of Durnell McLaughlin. 2007.087 PHS 16137 A-C
Portrait of Joseph Richard Melendez. 2007.087 PHS 16138
Portrait of Richard Scurlock Muther. 2007.087 PHS 16139

Portrait of Peter Bruce Manning. 2007.087 PHS 16140
Portrait of James Keith Mann. 2007.087 PHS 16141
Portrait of Nicholas Dimitrios Mamalis. 2007.087 PHS 16142

Portrait of Mark Jerome Malley. 2007.087 PHS 16143

Portrait of Steven Eric Newbold. 2007.087 PHS 16144
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait of James Bernard Neiburger.</th>
<th>2007.087</th>
<th>PHS 16145 A-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Hilary Suzanne Nash.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Arthur Neal Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Denise Marlene Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Christopher John Mullen.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Janet Elaine Mules.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Laurence Walter Muench.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Karen Jane Oppermann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ina Rose Oppliger.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felipe Antonio Orellana.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Monalisa Mullick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Stanley Mosser.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Damon William Mountford.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Allan Mount.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ann Marie Mottershaw.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Vincent Moylan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Richard Morgan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Richard Lloyd Morgan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Armando Humberto Moreano.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16273 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Fern Mora.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert A. Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Orrin Arlington Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Michael Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16277 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Joan Prouty Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Christine Michelle Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Brian Dean Moore.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Clinton McAnelly.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Kenneth McAllister.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Alexander MacLean.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robin Richard MacDonald.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16284 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Lee Vetter Ludwig.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Xing-Jian Lu.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jennifer Lea Moretina.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Frederick Stanley Morest.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alicia Densie Monroe.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Purnima Singh Mohan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gautham Mogilishetty.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Amit Mohan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Scott Lee Moats.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Shilpi Mittal.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Mirabile.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wilson Herrick Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Max Inghram Miller.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16297 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Newton C. McCluggage. 2007.087 PHS 16298
Portrait of Edward Lynch Mathias. 2007.087 PHS 16299
Portrait of Eric Vladimer Alaric Matlock. 2007.087 PHS 16300
Portrait of Jeffrey Alan Matson. 2007.087 PHS 16301
Portrait of Olin Beverly Mauldin, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 16302 A-B
Portrait of John Henry Mayer. 2007.087 PHS 16303
Portrait of Julianne Marie Maxurek. 2007.087 PHS 16304
Portrait of Nancy Renee McAfee. 2007.087 PHS 16305
Portrait of Teresa Pouncil Marshall. 2007.087 PHS 16306
Portrait of Cameron F. Marshall. 2007.087 PHS 16307
Portrait of Maurice Isaal Marks. 2007.087 PHS 16308
Portrait of John Buckus Lester. 2007.087 PHS 16309 A-B
Portrait of Scott Allen Lerner. 2007.087 PHS 16310 A-B
Portrait of Aram Lila. 2007.087 PHS 16311
Portrait of Stephen Leon Liston. 2007.087 PHS 16312
Portrait of Michael Joseph Liston. 2007.087 PHS 16313
Harris, John S. 75.387 PHS 16450
Harris, John S. 75.387 PHS 16451
Portrait of Julia Kearney (Mrs. Francis Clay "Frank") Wornall 75.387 PHS 16452
Harris, Henrietta (Simpson) 75.387 PHS 16454
Wornall, Mrs Francis, Mr and Mrs Kearney Wornall 75.387 PHS 16458
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wornall, Frank</td>
<td>75.387</td>
<td>PHS 16459 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Wornall, Jr., portrait, with an unknown child.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 16460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alison Marah Lynch.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Alberto Suarez.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Edward Stuckey.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16568 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Myra Louise Strother.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Robert Uhlmann.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Beverly J. Tong.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Edward Herman Thiessen.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Michael Floyd Thompson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Adam Stetan Stibich.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Louis (Lajos) Karoly Stiaszny.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gary Bennett Strong.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Charles Herman Tegeler.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jason John Stacy.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mark Louis Spencer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jaime Tabios Tapuz.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paul Michael Stover.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of David E. Stoneking.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Magdy Monir Tadros. 2007.087 PHS 16583
Portrait of William Andrew Staggs. 2007.087 PHS 16584 A-B
Portrait of Carissa Heim Stone. 2007.087 PHS 16585 A-B
Portrait of Stephanie Paige Swords. 2007.087 PHS 16586
Portrait of Suzanne Hayes Sword. 2007.087 PHS 16587
Portrait of Ronald Wayne Stitt, Jr. 2007.087 PHS 16588 A-B
Portrait of Seth Edmund Ward 2008.076 PHS 16592
Portrait of John J. Mastin 2008.076 PHS 16593 A
Portrait of John J. Mastin 2008.076 PHS 16593 B
Portrait of Robert "Bob" Haldeman 2008.076 PHS 16599
Portrait of Emmet Reed 2008.076 PHS 16600
Portrait of Mrs. Laura Reed 2008.076 PHS 16601
Portrait of "Vodi" Yeater or Yeates 2008.076 PHS 16602 A
Portrait of "Vodi" Yeater or Yeates 2008.076 PHS 16602 B
Rummel House 2008.076 PHS 1661
Portrait of Jabez Smith 2008.076 PHS 16613
Portrait of Mrs. Jabez Smith (possibly) 2008.076 PHS 16614
Portrait of unknown young woman with dark hair 2008.076 PHS 16615
Portrait of unknown young woman with short wavy hair 2008.076 PHS 16616
Portrait of unknown male youth 2008.076 PHS 16617
Coca Cola Delivery Truck and drivers. 91.082 PHS 1662
| Portrait of Edward Kent Stevenson. | 2007.087 | PHS 16622 |
| Portrait of Robert C. Steppacher. | 2007.087 | PHS 16623 |
| Portrait of Merrill Lee Stass-Isern. | 2007.087 | PHS 16624 |
| Portrait of Dwight David Stanford. | 2007.087 | PHS 16625 |
| Portrait of Donald Julian Stallard, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHS 16626 |
| Portrait of Clarence Arthur Stratman. | 2007.087 | PHS 16627 A-B |
| Portrait of Sean Patrick Tarsney. | 2007.087 | PHS 16628 |
| Portrait of Kenneth Allen Spaulding. | 2007.087 | PHS 16629 |
| Little Blue Road | 71.001 | PHS 1663 |
| Portrait of N.B. Soderberg. | 2007.087 | PHS 16630 |
| Portrait of Eric A. Soder. | 2007.087 | PHS 16631 |
| Portrait of Stephanie F. Snyder. | 2007.087 | PHS 16632 |
| Portrait of Christine Michelle Tenniswood. | 2007.087 | PHS 16633 |
| Portrait of Mahadev K. Souri. | 2007.087 | PHS 16634 |
| Portrait of Glen Lewis Sublette. | 2007.087 | PHS 16635 |
| Portrait of Mark Randal Suenram. | 2007.087 | PHS 16636 |
| Portrait of Andrea Jay Sullivan. | 2007.087 | PHS 16637 |
| Portrait of Richard Lightburn Sutton, Jr. | 2007.087 | PHS 16638 |
| Portrait of Jennifer Aanette Svetlecic. | 2007.087 | PHS 16639 |
| Slave "Betsey" Sale Notice | 2007.087 | PHS 1664 |
Portrait of Howard James Swanson. 2007.087 PHS 16640
Portrait of Fritz William Swearingen. 2007.087 PHS 16641 A-B
Portrait of Mahmoud Mohamed Wahba. 2007.087 PHS 16642
Portrait of Joseph Ferrell Waeckerle. 2007.087 PHS 16643
Portrait of David Lee Voshall. 2007.087 PHS 16644
Portrait of Mark Delmar Vogt. 2007.087 PHS 16645
Portrait of Christopher Paul Trimble. 2007.087 PHS 16646
Portrait of Johanna My Tran. 2007.087 PHS 16647 A-B

Portrait of Ammon Lad VerDught. 2007.087 PHS 16648
Portrait of Brandon Dale Varnell. 2007.087 PHS 16649
   Barn on Liggett Farm
   Portrait of Peter Arndt Valen. 2007.087 PHS 16650
   Portrait of John Dale Valentine. 2007.087 PHS 16651
   Portrait of Coral Lee Vanderburgh. 2007.087 PHS 16652
   Portrait of Christopher Robert Van Horn. 2007.087 PHS 16653

Portrait of Rebecca Lee Vanzant. 2007.087 PHS 16654
Portrait of Richard Penn Trevor. 2007.087 PHS 16655
Portrait of Gladstone Augustine Tucker. 2007.087 PHS 16656
Portrait of Barry Dean Turner. 2007.087 PHS 16657
Portrait of Stanley Dale Wells. 2007.087 PHS 16658 A-B
Portrait of Eugene Stephen Welter. 2007.087 PHS 16659
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>PHS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roger Paul Weltmer.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 16660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Club Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Club Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Club Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Club Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Docking</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emigrant Wagon</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Buggy</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emigrant Train, back end</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Landing</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back End of Emmigrant Wagon</td>
<td>77-149</td>
<td>PHS 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Samuel Hurst</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Samuel Hurst, Stella Hurst, and Carmelita (Hurst) Kinchle</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John Samuel Hurst, daughter, Carmelita (Hurst) Kinchle</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, John Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, John Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence of W.L. Watkins and Watkins Woolen Mills.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst John and Stella</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, John and Stella</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 16976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayns, Alix &quot;Monk&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 16977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longaer (Lonager?), John</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 16978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos from Santa-Cali-Gon, 1947</td>
<td>76.164</td>
<td>PHS 16979 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mae Hanley</td>
<td>2009.047</td>
<td>PHS 16980 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Alton and May Register Hanley, with their children Catherine May and William Alton, Jr., circa 1916

2009.047 PHS 16981

William Alton and May Register Hanley at their home, 2515 Chestnut St, Kansas City, Missouri

PHS 16982 A-B

Photograph, obituary, and memorial card of William Alton Hanley

2009.047 PHS 16983 A-B

Holy Name Church, interior view of altar

PHS 16984

Dr. Atkins, from Independence, Missouri

PHS 16985

Gentry, Susannah "Sue"

PHS 16993

View of East Bottoms, Kansas City, Missouri, and the Empire Storage and Ice Co. building

2009.024 PHS 16994

Hotel, 15th and Jackson Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri

2009.024 PHS 16995

48 Star Flag displayed on porch, and William Askew Memorial

2009.024 PHS 16996 A-B

View of Shawnee State Savings Bank

2009.024 PHS 16997

Robinson, Franklin Pierce

PHS 17001 A-C

Flood, Kansas City 1951

PHS 17002 A-B

Hilltop School for Girls

PHS 17003 A-C

Spring Branch School

PHS 17004 A-H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Building</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Fair or Independence Fairgrounds and Race Track</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17005 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Streetcar</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Drawn Machine</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Grove School or Crackerneck School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17008 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17009 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17010 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Courthouse, 1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield, Judge Edward Everett Office of Waggoner-Gates Milling Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 17012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner-Gates Milling Co. building before 1968 fire</td>
<td>2008.082</td>
<td>PHS 17013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Noy Mansion and Lake outside the gate on south side of Swope Park.</td>
<td>2009.024</td>
<td>PHS 17015 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist rendering of Stewart Apartments, Independence, Missouri</td>
<td>2009.027</td>
<td>PHS 17016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist renderings of Missouri River Sewage Treatment Plant</td>
<td>2009.027</td>
<td>PHS 17017 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Caroline Smart and Amanda Jane Smart</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>PHS 17079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agustus Curtis George</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agustus Curtis George</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Agustus Curtis George</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The George Family</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Inez M. (George) Dutro, age 30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PHS 17091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Warren</td>
<td>75.252</td>
<td>PHS 17092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Stairs Weaver</td>
<td>75.252</td>
<td>PHS 17093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17094 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17096 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Ambrose M</td>
<td>89.043</td>
<td>PHS 17099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Harry S. Truman Statue</td>
<td>2008.111</td>
<td>PHS 17100 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Convent Interior</td>
<td>73-154</td>
<td>PHS 1717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Adam II, Robertson, Emily (Gossett), Hill, William Moberly, Robertson, John Mannon</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHS 17174 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, William Moberly and family at birthday party 1904</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHS 17175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, William Moberly, Hill, John, Hill, Adam II</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHS 17176 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, John, Hill, Emma, Lewis, Nell, Hill, William Moberly</td>
<td>2010.102</td>
<td>PHS 17177 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abston, Fannie Brooks (Hill), Abston, Joan (JoAnn) Frances, Abston, Frank
Hill, William Hickman, Forlow, John Franklin, Hill, Jacob Gossett, Hunter, John 2010.102 PHS 17178 A-B

Independence Square, NE Corner  PHS 1718
Hill, John, Hill, Adam II, Lewis, Eva, Lewis, Nell 2010.102 PHS 17180
Hill, Adam II, Lewis, Eva 2010.102 PHS 17181

Hill, Gertrude "Bessie" (Duncan) 2010.102 PHS 17182
Lower water gap at 18th street 2010.102 PHS 17183
Cows in Rock Creek between Home and Evanston 2010.102 PHS 17184
Rock Creek on Hill Farm 2010.102 PHS 17185
Rock Creek on Hill Farm 2010.102 PHS 17186
Rock Creek on Hill Farm 2010.102 PHS 17187

Rock Creek along the Bluff in Hill Park 2010.102 PHS 17188
Ford on Rock Creek 2010.102 PHS 17189
Cooley Benjamin Clock 1126 PHS 1719
Blue Ridge Boulevard 2010.102 PHS 17190

Blue Ridge Boulevard Grading at 23rd Street 2010.102 PHS 17191
Hill Farm 2010.102 PHS 17192 A-B

From Abston, Fannie's looking this way 2010.102 PHS 17193
Hill House 2010.102 PHS 17194
Hill House 2010.102 PHS 17195
Hill, William "Billie" Hickman 2010.102 PHS 17196
Hill House 2010.102 PHS 17197

Interior of Ralston, Samuel's house 2010.102 PHS 17198 A-C
Interior of Ralston, Samuel's house 2010.102  PHS 17199
Cooley Benjamin Clock 1126  PHS 1720
Spring fed pond and ice house on Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17200
Elm tree at chicken yard gate 2010.102  PHS 17201
Snow scene looking toward chicken yard 2010.102  PHS 17202
Jo Lisle Hill and two unidentified men in a mining shaft 2010.102  PHS 17203 A-C
View from barn gate west 2010.102  PHS 17204
View from barn gate east 2010.102  PHS 17205
Front pasture from south of Fannie Abston house 2010.102  PHS 17206
Front pasture from east porch 2010.102  PHS 17207
Winter scene of the Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17208
Barn and Shed from west 2010.102  PHS 17209
Winter scene of Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17210
Abston House 2010.102  PHS 17212
Cole, Mrs house in lower pasture 2010.102  PHS 17214
Westport Road 2010.102  PHS 17215
Horse in pasture 2010.102  PHS 17216
Unidentified house on or near Hill Farm with unidentified people 2010.102  PHS 17217
Thompson, Mrs house in Maywood 2010.102  PHS 17218
West side of Hill house Hill, Fannie Brooks 2010.102  PHS 17219
Hill, William Moberly 2010.102  PHS 17220
Putting up ice on Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17221
Butchering on Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17222
Hill, Adam II, Hill, William

Moberly butchering 2010.102  PHS 17223
Steam Engine saw mill 2010.102  PHS 17224
Steam Engine saw mill 2010.102  PHS 17225
Cutting Weeds with mower 2010.102  PHS 17226
Hill Farm 2010.102  PHS 17227

Pit Saw Powered by Steam Engine 2010.102  PHS 17228 A-B
Engine and Crusher at Devils Back Bone 2010.102  PHS 17229 A-B
Group at Rock Crusher at Devils Back Bone 2010.102  PHS 17230
Engine in front of Wilcox place 2010.102  PHS 17231
Excelsior Springs 2010.102  PHS 17232
Sawmill on Luthrell Farm 2010.102  PHS 17233
Sawmill on Luthrell Farm 2010.102  PHS 17234
Sawmill on Luthrell Farm 2010.102  PHS 17235
Sawmill on Luthrell Farm 2010.102  PHS 17236
Missouri River Flood 1903 2010.102  PHS 17237 A-F
The Mathews - Cogswell Tavern, Buckner, Missouri. 2003.017  PHS 17238 A & B

Gregg Higginbotham in the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum, impersonating Alexander Franklin "Frank' James. PHS 17241
Cole Younger's home, near Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022  PHS 17245 A & B
Lewis Gregg Cemetery. PHS 17249
Portrait of James Vaulallen Prewitt, father of James Allen Prewitt. PHS 17250
Portrait of Mary Catherine Byrns, wife of James V. Prewill. PHS 17251
Family portrait of four ladies, possibly daughters of James Allen and Mary Catherine Prewitt.

Portrait of Melville "Mel" Hulse, Deputy Jackson County Marshall.

Union Point School circa 1919

Zinc printer's block map of Hickman Mills C-1 School District

Zinc printer's block showing
Stuart Symington School
Union Point School
Hickman School
Rockford School
Holmes Park School
William H. Johnson School
C.A. Burke Elementary School
Westridge Elementary School
Harry S. Truman Elementary School
1930 Ruskin High School
Ruskin High School

Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co.

2009.055 PHS 17324 A-C
2009.055 PHS 17325 A-D
2009.055 PHS 17326 A-C
2009.055 PHS 17327 A-C
2009.055 PHS 17328 A-K
2009.055 PHS 17329 A-F
2009.055 PHS 17330 A-F
2009.055 PHS 17331 A-C
2009.056 PHS 17333
2009.056 PHS 17356
Portrait of an unidentified family. 80-7  PHS 1737

Price William  PHS 17373 A-B
Mrs. Bailey  PHS 17374
Mary Watkins  PHS 17375
Jennie Watkins  PHS 17376
Page, Carrie L  PHS 17377 A-B
Hall, T J  PHS 17378
Bowman Williams  PHS 17379
KC Lathrop Student  PHS 1738
John S. Hughes  PHS 17380

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Owens  PHS 17381
Toll. Lose  PHS 17383
Donovan "Johnnie" Colcord  PHS 17384
Edwards, Jennie E  PHS 17385
Johnnie Rogers as a child  PHS 17386
John A. Bogie  PHS 17387 A-B
J.R. Norcross  PHS 17388
William Norcross  PHS 17389
KC Lathrop Students 190  PHS 1739
George H. ? as a child  PHS 17390
Unidentified Girl (Winan's Enameled Photo)  PHS 17391
Mary W. Hart  PHS 17392

Linwood Presbyterian Children's Home 190  PHS 1740

Group - Unknown group of men. 190  PHS 1741
Gregg, Stanley E. 77-203  PHS 1742
Bogie, Arabella S  PHS 17464
503 N. Delaware St, Independence, Missouri 91.001  PHS 17467
Wilson, Mrs George A 75.387  PHS 17483
Portrait of Shawsie Branton and Marie Allen.

Phillip C. Hoopes 2007.087  PHS 17532
Charles W. Horner 2007.087  PHS 17533
Wilber L. Hollister 2007.087  PHS 17534
David N. Holleman. 2007.087  PHS 17535
Robert E. McCormack. 2007.087  PHS 17536
Thomas J. McCormack 2007.087  PHS 17537
Richard L. Lehner 2007.087  PHS 17538 A
Richard L. Lehner. 2007.087  PHS 17538 B
Susan Lynn Lee. 2007.087  PHS 17539
Steven B. Laster. 2007.087  PHS 17540
Russell W. McCullough 2007.087  PHS 17541
Rachel M. McIntosh-Holt. 2007.087  PHS 17542
Larry V. McDonald. 2007.087  PHS 17543
Patrick E. McGregor. 2007.087  PHS 17544
Joy A. Johnson. 2007.087  PHS 17545
Russell M. Johnson. 2007.087  PHS 17546
Keith R. Kaback. 2007.087  PHS 17547
Simon C. Jung. 2007.087  PHS 17548
Thomas W. Kobbermann. 2007.087  PHS 17549
J. Martin Klemm. 2007.087  PHS 17550
David R. Kennedy. 2007.087  PHS 17551
Robert V. Kirk. 2007.087  PHS 17552
Janet S. Kinney. 2007.087  PHS 17553
Glen W. King. 2007.087  PHS 17554
Satish K. Khurana. 2007.087  PHS 17555
Scott R. Kimber. 2007.087  PHS 17556
Stephen A. Klotz. 2007.087  PHS 17557
Olaniran A. Ladipo. 2007.087  PHS 17558
James P. Landgraf. 2007.087  PHS 17559
Lon C. McCroskey. 2007.087  PHS 17560
Chase T. Lambrecht. 2007.087  PHS 17561
Paul M. James. 2007.087  PHS 17562
Michael P. Jacobson 2007.087  PHS 17563 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PHS Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth M. Jacob</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Jackson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. Keniston III</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnett P. LaBrie.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renu Kumar</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric M. Kulick.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G. Kuckelman.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul H. Kramer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopperman, Mordecai</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Holmes.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory H. Howell.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica T. Houston.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Horton.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Humpherys.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren J. Humphrey</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luellen Hull.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven T. Joyce.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie M. Jordan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amit M. Joshi.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca M. Jones.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Jones.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia E. Jones.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles J. Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marthlyn Jones</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne E. Jones.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa B. Joline Goppert.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalpana R. Kalahasthy</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravinda C. Kahalapititia</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott D. Kaiser.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. Kaftan.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G. Kettner.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magda Kepes.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17595 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard T. Kettelkamp.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anup K. Khatana.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G. Hunter.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iyabo A. Iboaya. 2007.087  PHS 17599


Joseph P. Iser. 2007.087  PHS 17600
James A. Isaac. 2007.087  PHS 17601
Constance M. Irick. 2007.087  PHS 17602
Michael F. Hynes. 2007.087  PHS 17603
Russell M. Hustead. 2007.087  PHS 17604
Ann C. Kelly 2007.087  PHS 17605
Aurora G. Kellogg. 2007.087  PHS 17606
Travis J. Keller. 2007.087  PHS 17607
Jeffrey I. Kasper. 2007.087  PHS 17608
Naim S. Kassar. 2007.087  PHS 17609

Portrait of Lulu Heard.

Melvin D. Karges. 2007.087  PHS 17610
Ronald S. Kempton. 2007.087  PHS 17611
John R. Sharp. 2007.087  PHS 17612
Vidya Sharma. 2007.087  PHS 17613
Janardana N. Sharma. 2007.087  PHS 17614
Barbara Shideler. 2007.087  PHS 17615
A. Sheverini. 2007.087  PHS 17616
Craig G. Simmons. 2007.087  PHS 17617
Mako Shimoda. 2007.087  PHS 17618
John W. Shook. 2007.087  PHS 17619
Charles E. Shopfner. 2007.087  PHS 17620
Luzviminda F. Sicat. 2007.087  PHS 17621
Roberta E. Sonnino. 2007.087  PHS 17622
William A. Solomon. 2007.087  PHS 17623
Oscar A. Schwartz. 2007.087  PHS 17624
Jennifer L. Schutter. 2007.087  PHS 17625
John M. Searles, Jr. 2007.087  PHS 17626
Ghany Zafer. 2007.087  PHS 17627
Ashley S. Zack. 2007.087  PHS 17628
Jae W. Yoon. 2007.087 PHS 17629
Debra B. Williams 2007.087 PHS 17630
George P. Williams. 2007.087 PHS 17631
Gary D. Williams 2007.087 PHS 17632
Anderson I. Williams. 2007.087 PHS 17633
James D. Wilkinson. 2007.087 PHS 17634
Charles B. Wilkinson. 2007.087 PHS 17635 A-B
James A. Wilkins. 2007.087 PHS 17636
Stepen R. Wilber. 2007.087 PHS 17637
F. Scott Werner. 2007.087 PHS 17638
Dane Katarina Wicks. 2007.087 PHS 17639
Donna I. Whittle 2007.087 PHS 17640
George A. White 2007.087 PHS 17641
William B. Weatherford. 2007.087 PHS 17642
Arthur S. Wientzen 2007.087 PHS 17643
Steven M. Wien 2007.087 PHS 17644
Jared E. Widman 2007.087 PHS 17645
Eric S. Watson. 2007.087 PHS 17646
Portrait of Franklin M. Waterman. 2007.087 PHS 17649 A - B
Portrait of Henry Clay and his wife. 76-326 PHS 1765
Gerald A. Wankum 2007.087 PHS 17650
Colleen Walz-Stark 2007.087 PHS 17651
Patrick J. Walton. 2007.087 PHS 17652
Dorota J. Walewicz. 2007.087 PHS 17653
Portrait of Earlene H. Walls. 2007.087 PHS 17654 A-B
Stephen A. Wallace. 2007.087 PHS 17655
James C. Walker. 2007.087 PHS 17656
Steven Waldman. 2007.087 PHS 17657
Romaroa Yeleti. 2007.087 PHS 17658 A-B
Portrait of Kishan D. Yalavarithi. 2007.087 PHS 17659
Van Buren, Prince John 76-326 PHS 1766
Portrait of Erica I. Yalavarithi. 2007.087 PHS 17660
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew C. Ziemianski.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17661 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Zerr.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton R. Wolf.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of R. Paul Wright.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17664 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent M. Wogahn</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad A. Winters</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan A. Woody.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary T. Woody.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa A. Winkler.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, J. P.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger W. Wilson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle L. Woodfin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R. Wilson.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred M. Wood</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph E. Willis.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Wood.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 17675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Gen. George B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Dan</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckenbridge, Rev. Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard, General Pierre G.T.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacAulay</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Judge</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brougham, Lord</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilliman, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, Ed</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Calhoun</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Anthon</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peale, Rembrandt</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaton, Col.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Andrew</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Archbishop</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, A.H.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice, Geo. D.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Clay</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Prof.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halleck, Maj. Gen.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Judge</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antwerp Peasant Girl</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Irvin</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taney, Roger B.</td>
<td>76-326</td>
<td>PHS 1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman and boy</td>
<td>79-177</td>
<td>PHS 1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Uncle Mark</td>
<td>79-177</td>
<td>PHS 1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Wagon</td>
<td>78-93</td>
<td>PHS 1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect &amp; 29th, in 1901</td>
<td>78-93</td>
<td>PHS 1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Maud</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerling, Leo</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American Evangelist</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Judge</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke, John</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke, Mrs. J.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Lewis</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolen, Billie</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehle, Fred</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Ed</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zevel, L.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clemore</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewire, Mrs.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter, Wm.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Clarkson</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Geo. M.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Mattie</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, F.M.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown child</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancill, Jim</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tappinden, Mrs.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tappenden, Mr.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Chas.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzzell, O.H.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deth, Mrs.</td>
<td>75-644</td>
<td>PHS 1820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Residence 517 So. Liberty St. 
Chapel, at Camp Little Flower. 
Metropolitan Medical 
Association. Missouri State 
Medical Association. Missouri 
State Medical Association. 2009.029 
PHS 1821

Maggie Sapp, at Camp Little 
Flower. Metropolitan Medical 
Association. Missouri State 
Medical Association. Missouri 
State Medical Association. 2009.029 
PHS 18210 A-C

Tug-o-War at Teen Camp, Camp 
Little Flower. Metropolitan 
Medical Association. Missouri 
State Medical Association. 
Missouri State Medical 
Association. 2009.029 
PHS 18212 A-C

Rock art, at Camp Little Flower 
Metropolitan Medical 
Association. Missouri State 
Medical Association. Missouri 
State Medical Association. 2009.029 
PHS 18213 A-D

Residence, 517 South Liberty 
Residence 308 S. Main 
Woodland College Students 
Residence 85.005 
They Cleaned out the Ranch 2009.029 
PHS 1822

Sheley Home 29th and Claremont 
Foerster, Dean 
Schenz, T. B. 2007.087 
PHS 1823

Schroder, William B 2007.087 
PHS 1824

Schroeder, Cygnet A 2007.087 
PHS 1825

Schroeder, C. Eric 2007.087 
PHS 1826

Santa-Cali-Gon Parade, 1947 
PHS 1827

Sheley Home 29th and Claremont 
Foerster, Dean 
Schenz, T. B. 2007.087 
PHS 1828

Schroder, William B 2007.087 
PHS 1829

Schroeder, Cygnet A 2007.087 
PHS 1828

Schroeder, C. Eric 2007.087 
PHS 1828

Santa-Cali-Gon Parade, 1947 
PHS 1829
Schrader, Jean M  2007.087  PHS 18290
Schnedorf, Jerome G  2007.087  PHS 18291
Scherer, James S  2007.087  PHS 18292
Schaerrer, William C  2007.087  PHS 18293
Scarborough, Mark R  2007.087  PHS 18294 A-B
Scarborough, Marcus L  2007.087  PHS 18295
Snavely, Sharon R  2007.087  PHS 18296
Smith, Robert W  2007.087  PHS 18297
Smith, Melissa L  2007.087  PHS 18298
Smith, J Chandler  2007.087  PHS 18299 A-B
Heflin, Clarence  399  PHS 183
Weston, Lawrence  2007.087  PHS 1830
Smith, Gregory L  2007.087  PHS 18300
Smith, David Lee  2007.087  PHS 18301
Smith, Cecil B  2007.087  PHS 18302
Smith, Brian L  2007.087  PHS 18303
Smith, Adam R  2007.087  PHS 18304
Slaymaker, Lance B  2007.087  PHS 18305
Singh, Linda C  2007.087  PHS 18306
Simpson, Elizabeth A  2007.087  PHS 18307
Simmons, Thomas H  2007.087  PHS 18308
Simon, Gracita Sicam  2007.087  PHS 18309 A-B
Majors, Alexander  2007.087  PHS 1831
Silvagni, Anthony J  2007.087  PHS 18310
Rooney, William R  2007.087  PHS 18311
Rondinelli, Robert D  2007.087  PHS 18312
Rivera, Michele K R  2007.087  PHS 18313
Reddy, Sreejaya A  2007.087  PHS 18314
Redington, James C  2007.087  PHS 18315
Reisz, George R  2007.087  PHS 18316
Rengachary, Setti S  2007.087  PHS 18317
Reynolds, R Ryan  2007.087  PHS 18318
Reynolds, James D H  2007.087  PHS 18319
Wright, Hastings G.  2007.087  PHS 1832
Revels, Stephanie M  2007.087  PHS 18320
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades, George R</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricci, Walter J</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Christy L</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richany, Shafik F</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley, Kirk D</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesemmy, Brandon D</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioux, Nathalie C</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Gautham P</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romain, Rolande C</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, F.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofail, Amin A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, William J</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Kit B</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Craig T</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather, William R</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostic, Edward J</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell, Paul W</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prat, Allison E</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Jaideep</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prat, Josh E</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke, H Karl</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Israel A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radakovich, Rick R</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radom, Stanford B</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, George L</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, David</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petal, Carl A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Walter N</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Charles H</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollak, Erich W</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Paul C</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Amar A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W.H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingleton, Susan K</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pileggi, Phil V</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Larry D</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>PHS 18352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rauch, James E  2007.087  PHS 18353
Rau, Jerold M  2007.087  PHS 18354
Paraiso, Marie F R  2007.087  PHS 18355
Papageorge, Dean W  2007.087  PHS 18356
Palmer, John O  2007.087  PHS 18357
Palmer, Dennis D  2007.087  PHS 18358
Page, Jordan C  2007.087  PHS 18359
Brown, Ms.  2007.087  PHS 1836
Ozar, Stuart Jay  2007.087  PHS 18360
Owens, Steven D  2007.087  PHS 18361
Owre, Jr, Alfred  2007.087  PHS 18362
Pardo, Lillian G  2007.087  PHS 18363
Parekh, Madhavi A  2007.087  PHS 18364
Parker, Jr, Joseph C  2007.087  PHS 18365
Pastor, Scott A  2007.087  PHS 18366
Patel, Hitendra  2007.087  PHS 18367
Patel, Munikumar H  2007.087  PHS 18368
Patterson, Carroll D  2007.087  PHS 18369 A-B
Ehrlich, Nancy  2007.087  PHS 1837
Peckham, Roger S  2007.087  PHS 18370
Penn, Patrick L  2007.087  PHS 18371
Penning, Kimberly M  2007.087  PHS 18372
Robinson, David S  2007.087  PHS 18373
Rosen, Charles B  2007.087  PHS 18374
Rosenblatt, Jennifer  2007.087  PHS 18375
Roska, John Martin  2007.087  PHS 18376
Rosher, James W  2007.087  PHS 18377
Rotramel, James R  2007.087  PHS 18378
Rubnitz, Leon H  2007.087  PHS 18379

Mount Washington Elementary School, Class of 1924  2007.087  PHS 1838
Rudnick, Jon  2007.087  PHS 18380
Russell, Nancy  2007.087  PHS 18381 A-B
Russell, Kimberly A  2007.087  PHS 18382
Russell, Scott S  2007.087  PHS 18383
Sabates, Felix N 2007.087 PHS 18384
Rymer, Robert A 2007.087 PHS 18385
Saxer, John J 2007.087 PHS 18386
Satake, Robert L 2007.087 PHS 18387
Samuelson, Edward A 2007.087 PHS 18388
Sampat, Pravin G 2007.087 PHS 18389 A-B
Schwenk, Sally PHS 1839
Sajjadi, Hamid 2007.087 PHS 18390
Salvaggio, Bruce H 2007.087 PHS 18391
Saffo, Karl S 2007.087 PHS 18392
Price, Sterling PHS 1842
Boy Scouts of America PHS 1843
Boy Scouts of America PHS 1844
Boy Scouts of America PHS 1845
Boy Scouts of America PHS 1847
Graham, Hazel PHS 1849

Portrait of Rachel Peck Harford PHS 1850
Chancellor, Kent PHS 1851
Peiser Saloon PHS 1852
Peiser Saloon PHS 1853
May Coal and Feed PHS 1854
Residence at 1400 North Main PHS 1855

Roger T. Sermon Collection - man driving a horse-drawn cart over the International Bridge as seen from the American side Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.
Roger T. Sermon Collection - Officers tents 98.012 PHS 18550
Roger T. Sermon Collection - panoramic view of the Rio Grande 98.012 PHS 18551
Roger T. Sermon Collection - This photo shows him laying outdoors on a cot under a tent with his trunk at the head of the cot

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Roger T. Sermon driving a horse-drawn water wagon

Roger T. Sermon Collection - duplicate of PHS 18554 showing Roger T. Sermon driving a horse-drawn water wagon

Roger T. Sermon Collection - photo shows what appears to be the entire platoon

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Roger T. Sermon standing outside of a tent

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Roger T. Sermon seated on a trunk with men, a wagon and a building in the distant background

Roger T. Sermon Collection - group of horses

Wm. N. White Home 1400 North Main

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Mess hall

Roger T. Sermon Collection - Roger T. Sermon and an unidentified man standing behind the mess hall
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon and anunidentified man on horseback
98.012  PHS 18562
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
horse-drawn water cart with
buildings in the background
98.012  PHS 18563
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon standing on the
banks of the Rio Grande
98.012  PHS 18564
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon and a group of
men on horseback
98.012  PHS 18565
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon and an
unidentified man standing in front
of a row of tents
98.012  PHS 18566
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon and an
unidentified man standing in front
of a row of tents
98.012  PHS 18567
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
Roger T. Sermon standing in front
of a tent
98.012  PHS 18568
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
military camp
98.012  PHS 18569
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and
Museum; Howard School
PHS 1857

Roger T. Sermon Collection -
military camp, including a chapel,
where Roger T. Sermon and some
of his platoon were imprisoned
near Verdun
98.012  PHS 18570
Roger T. Sermon Collection -
cathedral near Verdun
98.012  PHS 18571
Roger T. Sermon Collection - military camp near Verdun where Roger T. Sermon was imprisoned

Roger T. Sermon Collection - ruins of Verdun

Roger T. Sermon Collection - interior of the damaged cathedral at Verdun

Roger T. Sermon Collection - panoramic shot of the city of Verdun

Roger T. Sermon Collection - a man standing outside the door of a building in a military camp, with another man standing in the doorway

Roger T. Sermon Collection - a man standing outside the door of a building in a military camp, with another man standing in the doorway

Roger T. Sermon Collection - The Scout at Penn Valley Park surrounded by wire fence shortly after dedication

Jesse James Arrest Warrants PHS 18578 A-B

Watkins Hotel PHS 18579

Truman Home, 219 North Delaware PHS 1858

Veterans Way Memorial Dedication PHS 18580 A-F

Slover's Ice Cream Shop PHS 18581

R. James "Jim" Stilley, Junior 2013.068 PHS 18582
Ralph A. Monaco and Truman Clifton Daniel portrait PHS 18583
Palmer Junior High School PHS 18584
Reenactment 150th Anniversary Order Number 11 2013.067 PHS 18585 A-B
Pallas parade float PHS 18586 A-B

Truman Courthouse remodelings 2013.07 PHS 18587 A-H
Truman Home, 219 North Delaware EWR PHS 1859

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Betty Burdschu, Dana Sutton (nee Windelburg) who live on Winner Road, and Roger T. Sermon, Jr. at wedding of Diane Houck's daughter 98.012 PHS 18591

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Outdoor group photo of (standing) Roger T. Sermon, Jr., Jean Morrison, (seated) Barbara White, and Monica Selders (Eddy Sermon's mother-in-law) 98.012 PHS 18592

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Informal bust shot of Roger T. Sermon, Jr. in middle age 98.012 PHS 18593 A

Roger T. Sermon Collection. Bust shot of Roger T. Sermon, Jr. in a suit and tie when he was older. 98.012 PHS 18593 B

Six women PHS 186

Woman in Indian Dress in front of Truman home, 219 North Delaware EWR PHS 1860
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woman in Indian dress at Truman home, 219 North Delaware</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home, 219 North Delaware</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home, 219 North Delaware</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairland Heights Improvement Ass'n.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>PHS 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Stockyards</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Dudley</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartle, H. Roe</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1876 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W Schafermeyer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A group of people overlooking the KC flood of 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G B McDonald</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Miller</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T B Lester</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N A Drake</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B E Fryer</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Adams</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sharp</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Eggers</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Project No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H Lester</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A Bogie</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Eaton</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of Westport, Missouri, 1855</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Crowell</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L W Luscher</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H O Hannawall</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D R Porter</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Mitchell</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Clark</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Freyman</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Frick</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Wheeler</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, A G Colonel (1855 Survey of Westport, Missouri)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R T Sloan</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E H Thrailkill</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O H Dove</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C B Hardin</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F E Murphy</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport City Hall/Courthouse, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Survey Map, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Survey Map, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall/Courthouse, Westport Survey Map, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, William (1855 Westport survey map)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Survey Map, 1855 (Yoachum Cemetery; Westport Cemetery)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lexington Avenue and Dodgion</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1897 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Accession Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jefferson D. Griffith.</td>
<td>2007.087</td>
<td>PHS 18973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 1816 Vassar</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 190 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage Cannon</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td>PHS 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins' home, interior. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage Marker</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td>PHS 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Osage Trading House</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td>PHS 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior of shop. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19094 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeanas and Hephaistos, Prometheus Bound. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods (or riches) with Everyman. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19096 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death and Fellowship, in Everyman. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19096 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyman and Good Deeds crawling into the grave; from Everyman. Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19096 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prometheus with Io, the wandering woman., from Prometheus Bound. Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
<td>PHS 19096 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prometheus in the crag, in Prometheus Bound. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The set for Prometheus Bound, with Prometheus on crag. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge, Confession and Everyman, in Everyman. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sisters; Knowledge and Good Deeds, from Everyman. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prometheus with Hermes (on the left) and OKeanos with his chariot. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prometheus with Hephaistos and the twins, Power and Force. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection.</td>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>92.071 PHS 19096 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Display of three marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19096 M

Display of three marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19096 N

Wall display of various marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19096 O

The four heads are: Beauty, Strength, Five Wits, and Discretion. With them is God (Adoni). from "Everyone" Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19096 P

Fort Osage, Officer Headquarters 74-185 PHS 1910

Hazelle with husband and friend. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19103

Hazelle Rollins with President Dwight D. Eisenhower. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19104

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19109

Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 92.071 PHS 19110
Some of the earliest entertainment marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection


Two of Hazelle's 1959 Marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Four of Hazelle's 1959 Marionettes. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

Andrew Jackson statue at West End of 1933 Jackson County Courthouse Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19162

Harry S Truman with a group of unidentified visitors Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19163

Newspaper article on Rotary Club Project announcing "Foreign Students Here for Christmas" Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19164

Large crowd in front of Truman home. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19165
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry S Truman smiling with hat</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niel Johnson as Harry S Truman</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy Home</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Van Fleet.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Fisher.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Russell.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Bullard.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Stone.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. May.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Duhr.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Peters.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Matula.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. Lefko.</td>
<td>2008.061</td>
<td>PHS 19179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Independence Rotary Club Records.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warwick Apartments, from Gillham Blvd. 2003.021 PHS 1918

Portrait of Mr. Graham. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19180

Portrait of Mr. Jennings. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19181

Portrait of Mr. Cato. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19182

Portrait of Mr. Lloyd Ketchum. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19183

Portrait of Mr. Curry. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19184


Portrait of Mr. Jack Newhouse. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19186

Portrait of Mr. Moore. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19187
Portrait of Mr. Pace. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19196

Portrait of Mr. Bowser. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19197

Portrait of Mr. Finkle. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19198

Portrait of Mr. F. Lund. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19199

Two Soldiers 2004.089 PHS 1920

Portrait of Mr. Zander. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19200

Portrait of Mr. Grumner. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19201

Portrait of Mr. Russell. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19202

Portrait of Mr. Siegfried. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19203
Portrait of Mr. Tabor. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19204

Portrait of Mr. Newhaus. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19205

Portrait of Mr. Hansen. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19206

Portrait of Mr. Conway. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19207

Portrait of Mr. Puhr. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19208

Portrait of Mr. F. Lund. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19209

Portrait of Mr. Barlow  2008.061  PHS 19210


Portrait of Mr. Carmichael. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.  2008.061  PHS 19212

Portrait of Mr. Wies. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19214

Portrait of Mr. Markus. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19215


Portrait of Mr. Best. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19217

Portrait of Mr. Owens. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19218

Portrait of Mr. Hummel. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19219

Portrait of Mr. Fisher. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19220
Portrait of Mr. Haden. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19221

Portrait of Mr. Maxwell. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19223

Portrait of Mr. W.B. Smith. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19224

Portrait of Mr. Grumman. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19225

Portrait of Mr. Cackler. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19226

Portrait of Mr. Carroll. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19227

Portrait of Mr. Pershing Fousley. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19228

Portrait of Mr. Don Palmer. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19229

McCoy Home PHS 1923


Portrait of Mr. Lysle Weeks. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19232


Portrait of Mr. Wayne Babcock. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19234

Portrait of Mr. Roger Yearington. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19235


Portrait of Mr. Jim Hough. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19237
Portrait of Mr. Ron Lutgen. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19238

Portrait of Mr. V.A. "Sonny" Julian, Jr. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19239

Portrait of Mr. Larry Elliott. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19240

Portrait of Mr. Jorgenson, Mark 2008.061 PHS 19241

Portrait of Mr. Don Mallow. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19242

Portrait of Mr. Roger Hershey. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19243

Portrait of Mr. James Gamble. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19244

Portrait of Mr. Jerry Sherman. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19245

Portrait of Mr. Steve Fergusen. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19246
Portrait of Mr. Jerry Cato. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19247

Portrait of Mr. Roger Yearington. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19248

Portrait of Mr. Glen Rogers. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19249

Portrait of Mr. David Rogers. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19250

Portrait of Mr. Tom Waterhouse. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19251

Portrait of Mr. Warren Higgins. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.061 PHS 19252

Portrait of Dr. Wayne Huddleston. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.

Participants in the Rotary Fishing Derby, with their plates in hand. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.

Crowds surround the lake, at the Rotary Club's Fishing Derby. From the Independence Rotary Club Records. Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.

Garner, Ruth

Truman, Margaret Concert (negative)

Rural Road

Watts Mill or Dalls Mill Race

Rural Bridge, unidentified

Rural Road

Residence

Clothing Store
House, Unidentified 78-93 PHS 1938
Urban Houses 78-93 PHS 1939
Westport Junior High School 2007.101 PHS 1940
during construction.
Sawyer-Jennings Residence PHS 1941
Delaware Street PHS 1942
Marker of Woodrow Wilson PHS 1942
"Posse" gathering to hunt sheep PHS 1943
killing wolves. Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19424 A-C
Marquerite Matheis 77-236 PHS 19426
Rodney Hyde 77-236 PHS 19427
Family Fitness Center Attendees 77-236 PHS 19428
Lone Jack children raise money PHS 19429
for Muscular Dys. Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19430
Andrew Jackson PHS 1943
"Gunsmoke Superior", Tennessee PHS 19431 A-B
Walking Horse, 3 yr. old
Champion. Hazelle Hedges
Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19430
Oak Grove High School PHS 19431 A-B
"Panthers" Football. Hazelle
Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19431 A-B
Missouri State Fair Handicapped PHS 19432
Day". Eight people in costume.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19432
Lick Skillet Daze officials.
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection 77.236 PHS 19433 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestant &quot;The Bodyless Horseman&quot;, a boy on a bicycle.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickskillit Daze contestants.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19433 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia's Beauty Salon Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scouts Troup Number 266</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19434 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ziemke, Donald C. Doctor
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Afghan given away by Oak Grove Jaycee Wives Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Afghan given away by Oak Grove Jay Cee Wives
Plaque presented to Webb, May Beryl by Ford, J. President Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Little League Winners 1976 Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
City Seal
Christmas Cactus Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Fall Fest Parade Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Tractor Pull at Buckner Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Beyers, Cheri Alison Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Shrout, Jerry; Lyons, Bill senior; Miller, Joe; Jones, James B; Haralson, John Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Large Fish caught 4 July 1976 Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection

77.236  PHS 19436
77.236  PHS 19437
77.236  PHS 19438
77.236  PHS 19439 A-F
77.236  PHS 1944 A-B
77.236  PHS 19442 A-E
77.236  PHS 19443 A-C
77.236  PHS 19445
77.236  PHS 19446
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Rollins Collection</th>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choffee, Nanette Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Realty Business of the Month Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn of the Week Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection &quot;Lawn of the Week&quot;</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerberg, Lawrence Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Wrights who Built Orginal Elevator and Roach Mill Hazelle Hedges</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19451 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters in Orginal Lumber Yard 11th Street Hazelle Hedges Rollins</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19452 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Motorcyclist Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection Oak Grove</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Fair 1911 Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19454 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Street Fair Flower Crowd Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Vern junior Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, E. E. doctor Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axline E.E. Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection Axline, E. E.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerson, Lorena Kabrick and Larry, Amy Hazelle Hedges Rollins</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19459 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dan Trigg Drug Store
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Dan Trigg Drug Store
Mecklin School
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
1911 Street Fair Flower Crowd
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
1911 Street Fair Flower Crowd
Gordon, Carrie; Fishback, Carrie
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Gordon, Carrie; Fishback, Carrie
Hudneil, Forrest
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
George, Hicks; George Gladys
Hazelle Hedges Rollins Collection
Swope House, Razing
Weatherford, Charles with Fireman Group
Mercer Home
Fairfax District View
Carey Yates
Cummins, Tammie Jean
Berry, Vinita
Davis, Rhonda
Mayor Webb, Beryl
Easter Bonnet Winners
Lyon, Heather
Easter Egg Coloring Awards
Hughes, Dottie
Williams, Rhonda
Cartoon of "Freddy Fire Fighter"

Berry, Venita Gene and Wilson, Christopher Lynn 77.236 PHS 19591
Pilcher, George (Mrs.) and Larson, Larry (Mrs.) 77.236 PHS 19592
Evans, Judy 77.236 PHS 19593
West, Crystal 77.236 PHS 19594
Hawkins, Jerry 77.236 PHS 19595
Kilstar, Larry 77.236 PHS 19596
Murray, Anne 77.236 PHS 19597
Miller, Hila 77.236 PHS 19598
Williams, Darrell 77.236 PHS 19599
Sni Valley Missouri Fire Protection Unit. 77.236 PHS 19600
"Freddy Firefighter" Cartoon 77.236 PHS 19601
"Freddy the Firefighter" Cartoon 77.236 PHS 19602
Frick, Jessie E 77.236 PHS 19603
Shackeford, Rick and Miller, Robert 77.236 PHS 19604
Dunn, Rhonda 77.236 PHS 19605
Smith, Guy 77.236 PHS 19606
Owings, Olivia 77.236 PHS 19607
New Haven Nursing Home
"Milady fashion Show and Tea" 77.236 PHS 19608
Peterson, Elmer (Reverend) and wife 77.236 PHS 19609
Volunteer Car Wash 77.236 PHS 19610
Royer, Jeff 77.236 PHS 19611
Grover, Joy 77.236 PHS 19612
Breeden (Reverend) 77.236 PHS 19613
Owl Creek Realty Garage Sale Sign 77.236 PHS 19614
Edwards, Ross 77.236 PHS 19615
Baker, Karie Wilson 77.236 PHS 19616
Lehr, (Judge) and Kendrick, Chris (Dr.) 77.236  PHS 19617
Nieele, Mark 77.236  PHS 19618
Corn, Jack 77.236  PHS 19619
Mercer Home  PHS 1962
Little Chef Contest 77.236  PHS 19620
Blank, Marita 77.236  PHS 19621
Blue Springs Family Fitness Center 77.236  PHS 19622 A-B
Cartoon of "Freddy Firefighter" 77.236  PHS 19623
Royer, Lois - name on a grandmother today sign 77.236  PHS 19624
Pigg, Arthur and Pigg, Arthur (Mrs.) 77.236  PHS 19625
Church, James Bradley 77.236  PHS 19626
Hutcherson, Debra L 77.236  PHS 19627
Slusher, Bradley 77.236  PHS 19628
Smith, Estel and husband 77.236  PHS 19629
Affolter, Ronald 77.236  PHS 19630
Miller, Marguerite 77.236  PHS 19631
Webb, Beryl 77.236  PHS 19632
Darnell, David 77.236  PHS 19633
Gurney, Shirley 77.236  PHS 19634
Johnson, Stella 77.236  PHS 19635
Crum, Kenton 77.236  PHS 19636
Snyder, Janet 77.236  PHS 19637
Splittorff, Paul 77.236  PHS 19638
Knowles, David 77.236  PHS 19639
Cunley, Glenda 77.236  PHS 19640
Ahern, Linda 77.236  PHS 19641
Jennings, Clark 77.236  PHS 19642
Scott, Jasper P 77.236  PHS 19644
Long, Ron 77.236  PHS 19645
Owings, Don 77.236  PHS 19646
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedsaul, Karl and wife</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Yvonne</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Dixie</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshments at Bible School</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Judy</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisehart, Marilyn</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrington, Chris</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Conner, Kevin</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefholz, Lea Ann</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votaw, Robert</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats, Karen</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Show at Bible School</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Day Tree Planting</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Yard Race</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Elizabeth &quot;Liz&quot;</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Day Tree Planting</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Music Concert &quot;Trumpet Trio&quot;</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19665 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Carriers at Oak Grove High School</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove High School Girls Track Team</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Mandy</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinett, Ron and wife</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Flag Presented to Mayor Webb</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhouser, Mattie and Webb, (Mrs.) Charter members of Mecklin-Glenside Home</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19671 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of the BiCentennial committee.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children on a May Pole</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Marion Beasley Band</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Lowell and Davis, Charlene</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 19675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queen Contest Judging 77.236 PHS 19676
1976 Float Winner 77.236 PHS 19677
Oak Grove High School Majorettes 77.236 PHS 19678
Skelton, Ike and Conkline, Bill 77.236 PHS 19679
Blue Springs Missouri Ford Salesmen 77.236 PHS 19680
1880's home of Corner, Snyder 77.236 PHS 19681
Evans, Ralph (Sr.) 77.236 PHS 19682 A-C
Flemington, Alex H 77.236 PHS 19683
American Foregin Services Treasurer receives $100 from the Optimists Club 77.236 PHS 19684
Crank, Delores (Mrs.) 77.236 PHS 19685
Rose Brush 77.236 PHS 19686
Bulders, Priscilla 77.236 PHS 19687
Bingek, Glenn 77.236 PHS 19688
Mathouls, Essie (Mrs.) 77.236 PHS 19689
Cumberland, Paul and Hicklin, Lynn (Mrs.) 77.236 PHS 19690
Davis, Bev; Davis, Shauwn; Davis, Shelia 77.236 PHS 19691
Binger, Glenn 77.236 PHS 19692 A-B
Michael, Jerry (Dr.) 77.236 PHS 19693
Hunt, John L 77.236 PHS 19694
Lillian, Karr (Mrs.) 77.236 PHS 19695
Karr, Lillian (Mrs.) "Boys" of Sheltered Workshop 77.236 PHS 19696
Dent, Richard 77.236 PHS 19697
Strodtman, Mark 77.236 PHS 19698
Nickell, Joe Richard 77.236 PHS 19699
Baby Clinic 77.236 PHS 19700 A-B
Foreign journalist visits the Oak Grove Banner. 77.236 PHS 19796
Reed, Randy 77.236  PHS 19859
New Scanner at Center 77.236  PHS 19860
Hicks City Slave Cabin 77.236  PHS 19861
Hicks City rock fence built by
  Judge Hicks 77.236  PHS 19862
  Neal, Brian R 77.236  PHS 19863
  Dog Clubs 77.236  PHS 19864 A-B
Outreach Clinic 77.236  PHS 19865
  Freddie Fire Fighter 77.236  PHS 19866
  Moore, David Andrew 77.236  PHS 19867
  Cooper, Gary 77.236  PHS 19868
  Arthur, Jerry 77.236  PHS 19869
Jaycees of Odessa Missouri 77.236  PHS 19870
  Raley, Todd 77.236  PHS 19871
  Johnson, Dick 77.236  PHS 19872
  Day, John 77.236  PHS 19873
Kenward, Connie and Sutherland,
  James R 77.236  PHS 19874
  Brannum, Cathy 77.236  PHS 19875
  Lance, Clarence N and Lance,
     Sandra (Hayes) 77.236  PHS 19876
  Boys Baseball Team 77.236  PHS 19877
  Jones, Gary S 77.236  PHS 19878
VIP's (retirees) at a Birthday Party 77.236  PHS 19879
  Reed, Shawn and Ward, Trisha 77.236  PHS 19880
Williams, Raymond and Williams,
  Raymond (Mrs.) 77.236  PHS 19881
  Faherty Dance Studio Students 77.236  PHS 19882
  Allison, Bill and Greer, Mike 77.236  PHS 19883
  Conklin, Bill 77.236  PHS 19884
  Roberts, Susan 77.236  PHS 19885
Hamilton, Jack and Conklin,
  Beverly (Mrs.) 77.236  PHS 19886
  Perry, Wayne 77.236  PHS 19887
Zimmerschied, Linda 77.236  PHS 19888
Zimmerschied, Winne Lou 77.236  PHS 19889
Mansfield, Jan 77.236  PHS 19890
Weibush, Larry 77.236  PHS 19891
Shawhan, James (Mrs.) 77.236  PHS 19892
Cline, Homer painting 77.236  PHS 19893
Cline, Homer painting 77.236  PHS 19894
Cline, Homer painting 77.236  PHS 19895
Cline, Homer painting 77.236  PHS 19896
Vickers Service Station 77.236  PHS 19897
Mobile Service Station. 77.236  PHS 19898

Oak Grove Branch Mid-Continent Library. Virginia Middleton, Head Librarian at phone. 77.236  PHS 19899 A-B
Swope, Margaret Chrisman (Mrs. Logan O) 77-43  PHS 199

Guy Johnson "Killed in Action". 77.236  PHS 19900
PFC E. Clayton Minter, "Killed in Action". 77.236  PHS 19901

Dale Stumpp, "Killed in Action". 77.236  PHS 19902
Miss Lloyd Church, teacher at Hillside School, SW of Oak Grove 1915-1917 77.236  PHS 19903

Photo of a Homer Cline painting, Farm Home in Wintertime. 77.236  PHS 19904

Photo of a Homer Cline painting, scenery trees with a stream. 77.236  PHS 19905
Photo of Homer Cline painting, of Martin Rice, poet and writer 77.236  PHS 19906
Photo of Homer Cline painting, "Farm Scene with Waterwheel".
Vonnie Gregory, Teacher 1910
Hillside School, District #66.
Mayor Beryl Webb of Oak Grove, MO, with Miss Oak Grove - Teresa Langiven.
Abston, Stephen 2010.102 PHS 19969
Abston, Eliza (Surface) 2010.102 PHS 19970
Bryant, William 2010.102 PHS 19971
Christopher, B. C. 2010.102 PHS 19972
Smart, Jennie (Chiles) 2010.102 PHS 19973
Lobb, Mrs. 2010.102 PHS 19974
Christopher, J. H. 2010.102 PHS 19975
Hocker, Nicholas 2010.102 PHS 19976
Peacock, Thomas 2010.102 PHS 19977
Hickman, Mr. 2010.102 PHS 19978
Abston, Jesse 2010.102 PHS 19979
Abston, Sarah (Smith) 2010.102 PHS 19980
Noland, E. T. 2010.102 PHS 19981
Rogers, J. K. 2010.102 PHS 19982
Hinkle, Loive "Ollie" (Waldo) 2010.102 PHS 19983
Collins, Mary 2010.102 PHS 19984
Residence at 1901 Scott PHS 2 A-C
Gossett, Lucy 2010.102 PHS 20014
Gossett, Lulie 2010.102 PHS 20015
Tyler, Mary 2010.102 PHS 20016
Tyler, Julia 2010.102 PHS 20017
Gossett, Ann Elizabeth "Lizzie" 2010.102 PHS 20018
unidentified 2010.102 PHS 20019
Gossett, Walker Gossett M. D. 2010.102 PHS 20020
Gossett, Joanna "Josie" 2010.102 PHS 20021
Gossett, C. S. 2010.102 PHS 20022
Downs, Mary Ellen "Mollie" (Gossett) 2010.102 PHS 20023
Hill, William Moberly 2010.102 PHS 20024
Gossett, Ann Elizabeth "Lizzie" 2010.102 PHS 20025
Holmes, David, Holmes, Liz 2003.057 PHS 20030
Holmes, Anna Maie 2003.057 PHS 20031
Gossett, Emily Lee 2010.102 PHS 20074
Female Descendants of Gossett, Jacob Dunham 2010.102 PHS 20082
Abston, Margaret "Maggie" (Peacock) 2010.102 PHS 20086
Abston, Frank and family 2010.102 PHS 20087
Hill Family Cemetery 2010.102 PHS 20088
Will Abston Ranch, near Cody, Wyoming. 2010.102 PHS 20089
William Moberly Hill house. 2010.102 PHS 20090
Florence "Flo" Lewis Hill, Curtis Hill II, with grandchild Clayton Samuel Gordon II. 2010.102 PHS 20092
Frank Abston and Fannie Brooks Hill Abston, on the west porch of the Wimmell House in Las Animas Colorado.  2010.102   PHS 20095

Nancy Eugenia Mills and Frank Abston, in front of Abston residence gate  2010.102   PHS 20097

Fannie Brooks Hill Abston, Frank Abston, and JoAnn Frances Abston Wimmell.  2010.102   PHS 20100

The Dietrich's; William Gale, Sanford Roy, John Dunham, and Alfred Gossett I.  2010.102   PHS 20101

Adam I and William Moberly Hill farm house.  2010.102   PHS 20103

Adam Hill II, Nancy Eugenia Mills, and Julia Ann Forlow Hill.  2010.102   PHS 20104

Fannie Brooks Hill Abston and Frank Abston.  2010.102   PHS 20105

William Hickman Hill, Fannie Brooks Hill Abston, and Adam Hill II.  2010.102   PHS 20106

Adam Hill II, Nancy Eugenia Mills, Julia Ann Forlow Hill.  2010.102   PHS 20109

Gossett Brothers: Edward Burnham, Martin Ratliff, Claude Stone, and Alfred Newton.  2010.102   PHS 20110

JoAnn Francis Abston.  2010.102   PHS 20113

Fannie Brooks Hill Abston.  2010.102   PHS 20114

Minnie ?, Birdie ?, and Emma Lee Gossett Robertson.  2010.102   PHS 20115

William Hill Park.  2010.102   PHS 20118
Fannie Brooks Hill Abston. 2010.102 PHS 20120
William Moberly Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20123
Fannie Brooks Hill Abston. Born 1874, died 1887. 2010.102 PHS 20125
Edwin Burnham Gossett, Martin Ratliff Gossett, Mary Ellen "Mollie" Gossett, Claude Stone Gossett, Emily Lee Gossett Robertson, Alfred Newton Gossett. 2010.102 PHS 20127
Julia Ann Forlow Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20128
Adam Hill, II 2010.102 PHS 20129
Frank Abston. 2010.102 PHS 20130
Mary Ellen "Molly" Gossett Downs. 2010.102 PHS 20132
Mary Elizabeth Hawkins. 2010.102 PHS 20137
Mary Brooks and Frances Ann Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20140
Mary Brooks Hill and Frances Ann Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20141
William Hickman Hill and Frances Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20142
Julia Ann Forlow Hill, Adam Hill II, and Frances Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20143
Adam Hill II, Jacob Gossett "Jake" Hill, Abston, Fannie Brooks Hill, and William Hickman Hill. 2010.102 PHS 20144
Robert Franklin James, son of Alexander Franklin James and Annie Ralston. 2010.102 PHS 20145
Robert Franklin James and Mae Sanboth James. Robert was the son of Alexander Franklin "Frank" and Annie (Ralston) James.

Paul Guffey, Horse Blown Over Fence in Storm
Kinnamon, Patricia Jones

Oak Grove High School Awards Assembly 1977
John Wornall Residence
Ron and Vickie Malott
Agent Lloyd Ueligger Farm Bureau Ins

Lone Jack Vocational Technical School Students
Charles Grissom Twelve Point Buck
Oak Grove Community Blood Bank

Blue Springs Elk Lodge #2509
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan Wedding Anniversary
Murray Brothers
John Wornall Residence
Ralston, Annie (Mrs. Frank James)

Judy Martin Votes

High School Rodeo Queen 1977
The Oldest Man in Odessa
Callaghan's Wagon Works
Jim Sunderwirth of Tempo Records
Mid-Continent Communications
   Co. Owners 77.236  PHS 20195
   William Yates 77.236  PHS 20196
   Valentine Queen 1976 77.236  PHS 20197
   Mildred Shawhan 77.236  PHS 20198
   Jim Shawhan 77.236  PHS 20199

1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum
   Teacher's Clerk May Willis 77.236  PHS 20200 A-C
   Marjorie Franklin 77.236  PHS 20201
   Jane Rice 77.236  PHS 20202
   Senior Citizens Dinner 77.236  PHS 20203 A-B

Oak Grove Student President and Vice President 1977-1978
   Darrell Shackelford 77.236  PHS 20204
   Judy Evans Jaycee Wife of the Quarter 77.236  PHS 20205
   John Murry of Miracle Motors 77.236  PHS 20206
   Eagle Scout Danny Jackson 77.236  PHS 20208 A-B
   Blue Springs Auto Sound 77.236  PHS 20209
   Boy Scouts of America 3143  PHS 2021
   Buckner Grade School 77.236  PHS 20210 A-D

Democratic Senator Candidate
   Mitzi Overman 1977 77.236  PHS 20211
   Democratic State Senate Candidate Joe Ellis 77.236  PHS 20212
   The Cedar Creek Entertainers 77.236  PHS 20213

Priests of Pallas: Clowns on Stilts 2010.089  PHS 20215
   Priests of Pallas: Frisco Line Parade Float 2010.089  PHS 20216
   Priests of Pallas: Aboriginals on Stilts 2010.089  PHS 20217
   Priests of Pallas: Musicians on Stilts 2010.089  PHS 20218
Boy Scouts in cave
Three Men and a Plane
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Liberty Memorial Dedication
Marcella Mary Conrad
Marcella Mary Conrad Film
Marcella Mary Conrad Portraits
Marcella Mary Conrad ID Badge
Parade in Kansas City
Wheeler Downtown Airport
Bristol School
Fort Osage
Howard Adams Residence
Tyree, A.E.
Henry, Jess
Stark, Dr. John K. - Mayor 1861
Palmer, J.R., Mayor, 1850
Peacock, William, Mayor 1865
Portrait of Thomas J. Shaw,
Mayor 1854
Flournoy, William S.
Religious Meeting
Railroad Locomotive

3135  PHS 2022
2011.022  PHS 20283
2011.022  PHS 20297
2011.022  PHS 20298
2011.022  PHS 20299
2011.022  PHS 20300
2011.022  PHS 20301
2011.022  PHS 20302
2011.022  PHS 20303
2011.022  PHS 20304
2011.022  PHS 20305
2011.022  PHS 20306
2009.03  PHS 20379
2009.03  PHS 20381 A-E
2009.03  PHS 20382 A-C
2009.03  PHS 20384 A-D
2009.03  PHS 20385 A-C

PHS 2045
PHS 2046
PHS 2047
PHS 2048
PHS 2049

PHS 2050
PHS 2051
PHS 2052
PHS 2054
PHS 2055
PHS 2056
PHS 2057
Ruth Davis, Beta Sigma Phi Woman of the Year. 77.236 PHS 20573
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Lohsandt, 40th Wedding Anniversary celebration photo. 77.236 PHS 20574

Photography contest for conservation entrant with camera. 77.236 PHS 20575
Couple posing in front of Fred's Fast Freight in Odessa. 77.236 PHS 20576
Rick Ammons, Class of 1977. 77.236 PHS 20577

"Sculpted Pig" made of sausage by City Meat Market Co. 77.236 PHS 20578
Portrait of Ike Skelton, 4th District Congressman. 77.236 PHS 20579
Blacksmiths 77.236 PHS 2058
Kathy Durham, of Century 21. 77.236 PHS 20580
Marriage of Glenda Conley and Thomas L. Voight. 77.236 PHS 20581
Delane Branum with an American Foreign Student. 77.236 PHS 20582
Barbara Smaley, winner at horseshow. 77.236 PHS 20583
Glenn Binger with American Foreign Student Marita Blank. 77.236 PHS 20584

Engagement photo of Dixie Ann Ragsdale to Dennis Jay Wilt. 77.236 PHS 20585
"Miss Oak Grove" contestants photos. 77.236 PHS 20586 A - G
Joe Schneider opens Sandwich Shop. 77.236 PHS 20587
Tri-County Real Estate. 77.236 PHS 20588
Marita Blank, American Foreign Student - Germany, with Easter Tree.  
Residence 501 S. Hocker  
Baby photo of Ronald Allen Bryant Lakin.  
Steve Smith, owner of Studio One.  
Paul Guffey and his gardening crop.  
Joyce Story, winning 4-h Awards.  
Becky Dyer, first-grade teacher at Oak Grove.  
Dorris Phillips, first-grade teacher at Oak Grove.  
Fran Clark, first-grade teacher at Oak Grove.  
Patti McAtlee, first-grade teacher at Oak Grove.  
Barry Fitzgerald, new joint owner of the Banner and the Eastern Jackson County Pictorial News, with his wife, and children Wendy and Colin.  
Ken Cattaneo and family, joint-owners of the Banner and the Eastern Jackson County Pictorial News.  
Independence Public Spring Vernor Darling, sophomore from Oak Grove High School and cross-country runner for Northwest Missouri State U.  

77.236  
PHS 20589  
PHS 2059  
PHS 20590  
PHS 20591  
PHS 20592 A-D  
PHS 20593 A - E  
PHS 20594 A - F  
PHS 20595 A & B  
PHS 20596 A & B  
PHS 20597 A - C  
PHS 20598 A - G  
PHS 20599 A - E  
PHS 2060  
PHS 20600
Birthday table at the November VIP meeting.

Mrs. Fannie (Fristoe) Twyman, wife of Dr. L.W. Twyman.

Lowell Welsch wrestling Buddy Kemple, Oak Grove.

Oak Grove High School Panthers wrestlers.


RLDS Thanksgiving Dinner Kitchen Crew.

Lloyd Martin, "chief potato masher' at RLDS Thanksgiving dinner.

Lee Chrestensen sings "Jim, the Boy Who Left Home", at the RLDS Thanksgiving Dinner.

Maurice Branum, owner of Branum Rexall Drugs.

Stone Church Cornerstone, Stone Church

Samuel Woodson Home West Lexington Avenue and Procter Place

Residence 1222 No Main Residence at 408 W. Farmer Independence Public Spring Marker

Residence at Lexington & River
Judy Evans, Chairman of the Jaycees Wives serves tea for the older adults.

Jaycees Wives serving Thanksgiving dinner to the older adults.

Jaycees Wives serving Thanksgiving dinner to the older adults.

Oak Grove Christmas decorators on Broadway.

Dr. Bob Laffoon, qualified surgeon and missionary to Tanzania.

Betty Watson, Shirley Harris, and Mirl Edwards newly earned their nursing caps.

Birthday table at VIP Meeting.

Anne Murray and Sue Taylor, AFS students from Australia.

Coach Mary Jenkins and her first-year girls basketball team.

1975-1976 Oak Grove Panthers Basketball Team.


Terry Hale receiving awards from Mrs. W.G. Story of the DAR.

Mrs. Barbara Frasher of the Quaint Corner Art Shoppe.

Dorothy Westerman and her Bicentennial carpet for the Gifts-a-Plenty promotion.
Eula Olson and Alma Stari making Christmas trees from discarded Christmas cards.  
Japanese display at the AFS Festival of Nations.  
Keith Lefholz of Acco Seed.  

Pearl Wilcox presents an autographed copy of her new book "Jackson County Pioneers" to Dorothy Butler.  
Miss Bunny candidates Tara and Sara Simmerson.  
Miss Bunny candidate Kristina Meinershagen.  
Miss Bunny candidate Janette Boyd.  
Miss Bunny candidate Mandy Newcomer.  
Bunny Candidates - Lori Eison and Steven Clark.  
Daniel Darhl Fox, Mr. Bunny candidate.  
Mr. Bunny candidate Clifton Perry.  
Mr. Bunny candidate Nathan Terrill.  
Mr. Bunny candidates Ben and Allen Hughes.  
Young citizens in uniform - Anita Scott.  
Young citizens in uniform - Thomas Lee Tipton.  
Young citizens in uniform - Robert Scott Jordan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scout Pinewood Derby.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Bloss, Wrestler of the Week.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elder Charles Dye.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of God Church - King - Keith McConnell.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20759 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of God Church - Queen - Dianna James.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20759 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Drought Proof Soil' exhibit 'Clod Buster'.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting on Child Abuse - M/M Chuck Rozley and Dr. W.J. Ketcherside.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Operator, Rae Lynn Arnhart.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater K.C. Veterinary Medical President installed - Jerry E. Cary.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Arbo weds Dennis Paul Maupin.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Lions Club hosts Senior Citizens.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20766 A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Keck's turtle, winning a race.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20767 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Choir practices for Christmas program.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20768 A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carl Poteet, owners and operators of Oak Grove Floral.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20769 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>PHS 2077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older adults served by the school cafeteria staff.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20770 A-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advertisement in The Banner.
"For Sale: Cat Road Grader, 8M59, "Drives like a Cadillac".
Portrait of Brenda Caffolter.
Kyle Plummer and Janet Reid in an intensive language class.
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Helms, victims of anonymous harassment.
Charles Butler receiving a special trophy as president of the Oak Grove Saddle Club.
Jack Perry portrait.
Wanda Skelton at her new store, the Brass Button, in White Oaks Plaza, Blue Springs.
Century 21 Employees, in a new Odessa location.
Barbara Bell, American Field Service student, sully Choctaw Indian from Philadelphia.
Sherie Abrahams and her guest Barbara Bell.
Mrs. Betty Kilgore presenting a plaque in memory of former marshall Ralph L. Nading to John Young, mayor of Grain Valley.
Tammy Kennedy and Missy Kreps, playing in a rain puddle.
George Van Arsdall's beehive.
Missouri historical vehicles on display at Independence Center.
Cartoon ad for "Freddie Firefighter". 77.236 PHS 20785

Wedding photo of Donna Donley and Rick West. 77.236 PHS 20786

Group of men, with Edward C. Wright in background. PHS 2079

Edward C. Wright, George Burgess, 512 PHS 2080

George Burgess, Ben Burgess, 512 PHS 2082

Abigale McMillin, Morris McMillin, 512 PHS 2083

Morris McMillin, Tom McMillin, 512 PHS 2084

Burgess, Rachel and Laura Burgess, 512 PHS 2085

Jose Burgess, 512 PHS 2086

Bone Hill - Rural School. 77.236 PHS 20903

Girl Scout Troop 27 Mother and Daughter Banquet. 77.236 PHS 20904

Allison Cumberford, 1st Youth Appreciation. 77.236 PHS 20905

Oak Grove Girl Scouts and Brownies. 77.236 PHS 20906

Mayor Mike Feagans lights Girl Scout candle. 77.236 PHS 20907

Vannie Gregory, 1910 Teacher. 77.236 PHS 20908

Eight foot Castle in Kindergarten. 77.236 PHS 20909 A-B

Presentation of the Book "Treasure Trails in the USA". 77.236 PHS 20910

Patrons of the New Haven Nursing Home. 77.236 PHS 20911 A-B

Armbrecht - Cavanah Wedding photo. 77.236 PHS 20912

Presidency of Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints (RLDS). 77.236 PHS 20913
Participants in Poison Prevention Week.

Walter Johnson's 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Willa Yennis, 90 years old.

Rev. Sydney Ramphal.

Community Bi-Centennial Meeting.

Handicapped child 10 yr. old Betty is one of many available for adoption through the Adoption Exchange of Missouri.

Scrimshaw artist at work.

Debra Elliott, wedding to Everett Bass.

Deanna Lee Adams, 17 years of age, Piano Recital photo.

Annett Lane, of Gospel Light Publication Workshop.

Gary Hoffman, coach from Holt, MO.

Fourth Graders learn history.

Marine Private Patrick G. Camp, recruit graduate.

Patrick Humphrey, Grade 4.

Arrow of Light Awards.

Family portrait, a free gift from the Safeway Store ad.

Mrs. Maurice Johnson receiving flowers from Jaycees' Sharm Spencer, at the Golden Age Apt.

Harry Murl Elwell, receiving Agronomy Award.
Christopher Derrington, nominee for the Naval Academy. 77.236 PHS 20932

Boy Scout Troop 266 enters District Show. 77.236 PHS 20933

Denise VanMeter and Rodney Hayes wedding. 77.236 PHS 20934

Jennifer Englebrecht and Dale Orr Wedding. 77.236 PHS 20935

Dale Barnum, wrestling finalist. 77.236 PHS 20936

Ken Kraus, drummer, entertains prisoners. 77.236 PHS 20937

Bo Nickerson entertains prisoners. 77.236 PHS 20938

Alice Dyer, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Valentine Queen. 77.236 PHS 20939

Jack Forsythe, Guest speaker at Methodist Church. 77.236 PHS 20940

Ron White, Assist. Principle of Oak Grove High School. 77.236 PHS 20941

Wedding Couple, appeared in Pictorial News & The Banner on Feb. 17, 1976. 77.236 PHS 20942

Young Couple, appeared in Pictorial News and The Banner, Feb. 17 & 18, 1976. 77.236 PHS 20943

Timothy Lung, military photo. 77.236 PHS 20944

Young woman. 77.236 PHS 20945

Trio of musicians. 77.236 PHS 20946

Unidentified man, appeared in the Feb. 17, 1976 Banner and Pictorial News. 77.236 PHS 20947

Young male student, appearing in Pictorial News and The Banner, Feb. 17, 1976. 77.236 PHS 20948
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHS 209XX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby picture for College, from First State Savings.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine, from the National Indian Museum.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Kephart, engagement picture to Gerald Arbo.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rev. Virgil Counts, Forest Grove Baptist Church Revival.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Plaza sign.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Osage Marker.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Elder and Charles Mainard married.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Maude Moore and Mrs. Sallie Williams, Odessa Rebekah Installation.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Martin, Lake Lotawanna Artist.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos of Debbie Cawley and Carla Jordan.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20958 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Glenn Binger.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Hutchens.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Mills</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Houston.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude White</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Ragsdale.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.I.P. Meeting.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eula Olson.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Stair.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Owings.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Jordan and Mike Bureman.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20969 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Sanders, Candidate for Councilwoman in Ward 2.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 20970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bernard Martin with his wife and his wildlife paintings.
Poll workers at the School Board election.
Mrs. Via's R-IV Art Class exhibits at the Jackson County Mid-Continent Library in Blue Springs.
American Field Service Students in celebration of AFS Day.
Roy and Peggy Gutridge, Grand Opening of the Countryside Nursery.
Judy Bates, Public Affairs Coordinator for United Telephone.
George Tyree, Thdma Mansfield, and Clay Barton.
A Clarinet ensemble.
Mike Casey, Freshman Tuba Soloist, Marshall Music Festival.
Eric Anderson, Top Wrestler of the Week, at Oak Grove High School.
Norby Corn, store manager of Corn's Thriftway.
"The Blue Grass Attack" musical group.
Jill Cooper.
Diane Miller, donating her 8th pint of blood at the Blue Springs Mobile.

77.236 PHS 20971
77.236 PHS 20972 A-B
77.236 PHS 20973 A - E
77.236 PHS 20974 A - F
77.236 PHS 20975 A-C
77.236 PHS 20976 A-B
77.236 PHS 20979 A-C
77.236 PHS 20980 A-C
77.236 PHS 20981 A-C
77.236 PHS 20982
77.236 PHS 20983
77.236 PHS 20984
77.236 PHS 20985
77.236 PHS 20986 A
Diane Miller receiving her gallon donor pin from Marion Donahue, RN from Community Blood Center of Kansas City.

Valon Borland and Sheila Davis review their lines before the program begins.

Jack Webber and his daughter Laura, with Santa Claus.

Glen Lewis and homemade family Christmas.

Coach Gary Haggard of Oak Grove.

Julie Boyd telling Santa (Larry Hamilton) her Christmas wishes.

Larry Hamilton, Oak Grove's Civil Defense Director.

Shelly Dyer at Odessa's Youth Fair.

Bob Ramsey and Brian Wlaker, two operators of Double B.

Young people bicycling from Blue Springs to Double B Ranch.

Infant Lena Danielle Lakin.

Pearl Wilcox and Dorothy Butler. Portrait of Bettie Clark.

Earl Ezeschin, Future Farmer of America.

Debbie Elliott, engagement notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diana Engelbrecht, engaged to Curtis Borders, Jr.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rev. and Mrs. Norman Arbo.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Meat Market.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Clark in his Barber Shop.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Claus holding two admirers on his knees.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Branum.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas decoration.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Coffey to marry Ricky Roland Rapp.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Jeanne Alice Ball.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Kennedy, music.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Lefholz of Acco Seed.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niehaus of Napoleon.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robby Halphin, Wrestler of the Week.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Russell and Betty Hayes.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thompson, married 50 years.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21016 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Thompson, married 50 years.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21016 B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendy Hockman Hardware.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybeans.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Darling, cross-country runner at MSU.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Thatcher.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marry Freeze to wed Struart Welter.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Felipe Saint.</td>
<td>77.236 PHS 21022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. and Mrs. Haskill Powell, 50th wedding anniversary.
Janet Guthrie, race car driver.
Bonita Dickey, disappeared.
David "Frog' Hall, in auto race.
Steven Aubrecht, Cub Scout.
Dick Tricle, wins auto race.
Jayne Lynette Guffey, Queens of the Fair.
Napoleon Bank, remodeled.
Wright, Ann P.
Prewitt, Mary H.
Academy School
Auto Cranking Glove, Wallace Lancaster
Lancaster, Ralph
Jackson County Sheriff Patrol.
Last Frame Building on Main Street in Oak Grove.
Lutherans 1st Church Home.
Dr. Tom Edmunds.
Winner Frank Pierce of Oak Grove Sentry Hardware Store prize.
Marita Blank American Foreign Student in Oak Grove High School.
Winner JoEllen Cooper of a Stanley level from Hardware Store Contest in Oak Grove.
Neighborhood kids raised money for Muscular Dystrophy.
John Renick, Men's Furnishings. 77.236 PHS 21358
Carrie F. Herr, Milliner. 77.236 PHS 21359
Street Photography 74-174 PHS 2136
Mrs. John Harding 1899, 56 years old. 77.236 PHS 21360
Oak Grove Banner office 1944. 77.236 PHS 21361
Aubrey G. Kelly in "Woman Less Wedding" as Harry Lander. 77.236 PHS 21362
Oak Grove Post Office 1944 77.236 PHS 21363
Frick home on the hill. 77.236 PHS 21364
Class of 1912. 77.236 PHS 21365
Just walking along Oak Grove street one day and dropped in for a photography. 77.236 PHS 21366
J.D. Peerson First Family (children) 77.236 PHS 21367
Martin Rice from his book. 77.236 PHS 21368
Gray Merchantile Store. 77.236 PHS 21369 A-B
Missouri Lime Co. 74-174 PHS 2137
Oak Grove Primary School April 30, 1907. School closed May 4, 1907. 77.236 PHS 21370
Photo of William E. and Maggie (Sharp) Church; The Adairs; the Sharps. 77.236 PHS 21371
Old Greenville Hulse home. 77.236 PHS 21372
Railroad gang, Section hands. 77.236 PHS 21373
Modern Woodmen 1911. 77.236 PHS 21375
Oak Grove High School students helping Jaycee's Lick Skillet Festival 1973. 77.236 PHS 21376
Banner office, Oak Grove Missouri 77.236 PHS 21377
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham house, now in Missouri Town.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 21378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Oak Grove Post Office photo.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 21379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>74-174</td>
<td>PHS 2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior of Dr. Mann's home.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 21380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Mayor's wives. Anna Robinson and O. Liston.</td>
<td>77.236</td>
<td>PHS 21381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Two individual photos, County Home for Negro Girls and County Home for Negro Boys. | PHS 21386 A - B
| Residences 3144 Oak                                                        |        | PHS 2139 |
| Young Evangelist does God's work with zeal. Dec. 16, 1976                  | 77.236 | PHS 21394|
| Familiar Face is gone from Post Office. Marguerite Miller 12/16/1976       | 77.236 | PHS 21395|
| Unidentified house in Oak Grove                                            | 77.236 | PHs 21398 A-D
| Two R-VI Girls selected for All-State. Debbie Edwards and Debbie Miller.    | 77.236 | PHS 21399 A-B
| Atherton School                                                             |        | PHS 214 |
| Telephone Company Female Employees at Swope Park                           | 74-174 | PHS 2140 |
| Oak Grove Water Tower 1976                                                  | 77.236 | PHS 21400 |
| Unidentified Old Church 1976                                                | 77.236 | PHS 21401 |
| Santa's Rocket Ship December 1976                                          | 77.236 | PHS 21402 A-B
| Unidentified people. Dec.1976                                              | 77.236 | PHS 21403 A-B
| Cub Scout Pack 266 Pinewood Derby Winners, Eric Hall, Rex Hyes, & Kevin Jenkins. | 77.236 | PHS 21409 A |

Cub Scout Pack 266 Pinewood Derby Winners, Perry Dunkeson, Kevin Barnett, and Steve Aubrecht.

Telephone Operators "Night Owl" shift


Dorothy Butler with copy of Order No. 11. Multiple photos.

Telephone Company Female Employees

Telephone Building, Roof garden

Bicentennial Committee meeting.

Puppet Show, Lone Jack Bicentennial Fair.

Marion Beasley Band, Lone Jack Bicentennial Fair.

Maypole Dance, Lone Jack Bicentennial Fair.

Golden Age Club Kitchen Band entertains the Sr. Citizens.

Bill Bushey and Larry Moore in front of the wheel alignment machine at Moore's new garage location in Oak Grove.
Melanie Collins third birthday is celebrated with her mother, who baked her this cake.

Grain Valley Track Meet action photos.

Oak Grove HS coach, Barb Ekhoff accepting 1st place team trophy, Grain Valley Invitational Track Meet.

Martin Bowie, Grain Valley track coach accepting trophy.

Elizabeth Hold, new OATS driver, picking up passenger Hila Miller for a shopping trip.

Telephone Company Female Employees

Chuck and Owen Shaw, Custom Marble Mfg.

Charles and Mildred Napier, owners of DX Travel Mart, Oak Grove, awarded Business of the Month.

Winners in the PTA membership drive display their Carnival posters.

Judy Baker, Mid-Continent Library story telling, features The Princes and the Frog puppets.

John Murry, owner of Miracle Motors.

Miss Linda Swager and Leonard Cartee wedding photo.
Norman Kuecker, professional insurance designation, Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter. 77.236  PHS 21447
Charles Peters, new Baptist Mission in Blue Springs. 77.236  PHS 21448
Charles F. Brown, shown with a part of his peanut crop. 77.236  PHS 21449 A-B
Telephone Company Female Employees 74-174  PHS 2145
Dale and Dorothy Knutson, owners of Dales Bicycles. 77.236  PHS 21450 A - L

Oak Grove Panthers, Homecoming Queen Candidates. 77.236  PHS 21451 A - E

Senator Jack Gant, candidate for congress with Mayor Beryl Webb and Gail Cavanah, director of the Country Family Jubilee. 77.236  PHS 21452
Rev. Champ Breeden, Jr., Pastor of the Oak Grove United Methodist Church, leads congregation during ground breaking ceremonies for a new educational annex. 77.236  PHS 21453

Raymond Tracy of Independence, shows the big trout he caught at Branson's city park. 77.236  PHS 21454

Vivian Kendrick relaxes after preparing a table full of goodies. 77.236  PHS 21455 A-B
James Strout, injured in accident east of Oak Grove. 77.236  PHS 21456 A - V
Randy Foster and Jim Williams pose with merchandise during Westlake's first anniversary celebration.

Teri Ryan and daughter display their art creations at the Country Craft Fair.

Judy and Jim Williams, recipient of the Lawn of the Week award from the C. of C. Telephone Company female employees.

McIntyre Carpet advertisement.

Pat Hull is shown checking her Bar-B-Que Sauce as it simmers.

Jean Clemens completes United Telephone's business training.

Football action, as Oak Grove wins big over Odessa.

Stow-It Warehouse Center is open.

Oak Grove Panthers Wins.

It's fun to feed a kid. September 23, 1976

Rev. Kroening awarded Lawn of the Week. September 23, 1976

Freddy Firefighter Cartoon.

Group - Spanish Women, Swope Park
Take my picture. September 23, 1976


Giant Muskmellon raised in garden. September 23, 1976

Hardin Stockton opens new office. September 22, 1976 Pictorial News

Mrs. Lowell Welsch Honored. September 23, 1976

New Twin Cows for Clifford Miller family. September 23, 1976

Patchwork Chapter has monthly meeting. Oct. 27, 1976


Gaslight has Open House. Oct. 27, 1976

Buckner man makes handmade guitars. Oct 27, 1976

Male Boarders Pendleton, Chauncey
Baird School

Mayhan, Ella / Miller, Daisy / Pendelton, Etta / Basom, Lula / Rudy, Bessie

Dyer Buckner, with Osage Fire Protection District Fire Truck.

Oak Grove Railroad Depot. Oak Grove Railroad Depot, torn down in 1966 - nothing left but the pump.
Oak Grove Railroad Depot. 77.236  PHS 21505
Country Butcher Shop, south of Bates City. 77.236  PHS 21506 A - B
Dr. John Williams shown voting, assisted by election judge Mrs. Michelle Munson. 77.236  PHS 21507

Frank Pierce's Oak Grove "Lawn of the Week", sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce. 77.236  PHS 21508
Mr. and Mrs. Orville D. Trigg. 77.236  PHS 21509
Ladies group 74-174  PHS 2151
Oak Grove Jaycee Wives win 2nd place for Service Awards. 77.236  PHS 21510
Marriage of Vickie Sue Gouert and James R. Dent. 77.236  PHS 21511
Mike Robinson graduates from Southwest Missouri State University. 77.236  PHS 21512
Ann Gurney, attendee of Longview Community College. 77.236  PHS 21513
Bernice Grayum, "Woman of the Year". 77.236  PHS 21514

Oak Grove R-VI Cheerleaders attending Camp in Lawrence, KS. 77.236  PHS 21515
Irene Adams of Locust Lane Farms. 77.236  PHS 21516
Mrs. Daugherty with shawl crocheted for her daughter Len Davis. 77.236  PHS 21517
Show Me Opportunity Camp at Knob Noster, MO. 77.236  PHS 21518
Dick Whaley, honored by R-VI Schools. 77.236  PHS 21519
Lancaster, Weltha 74-174 PHS 2152
John Ashford. 77.236 PHS 21520

Thomas H. Brown Cemetery Marker, listing family genealogy. 77.236 PHS 21521 A
Gravestone of William T. and Francis E. Temple. 77.236 PHS 21521 B
Graves of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown. 77.236 PHS 21521 C
Marker of Elizabeth Brown. 77.236 PHS 21521 D

Applebutter making at the Mecklin-Glenside Extension Club. 77.236 PHS 21522
Rudy, Jacob and brother 74-174 PHS 2153
Rudy, Bessie 74-174 PHS 2154

Lancaster Residence 3221 Perry 74-174 PHS 2155
Lancaster, Ella 74-174 PHS 2156
Picnic 74-174 PHS 2157
Picnic 74-174 PHS 2158
Swope Park Zoo 74-174 PHS 2159
Bennington School PHS 216
Fred Mayhan, in Swope Park. 74-174 PHS 2160
John Murry, owner of Miracle Motors, with employee Rod Lasater. 77.236 PHS 21631 A - E

Shirley Gurney and Ruth Lazenby with the Jackson County Election Commission. 77.236 PHS 21632 A - C
Maxine Breeden frosts warm cinnamon rolls, as David looks on approvingly. 77.236 PHS 21633 A - C

Pat and Jerry Baker, new owner of Oak Grove Electronics. 77.236 PHS 21634 A - D
Skyline
Residence 608 Olive
Blue Springs School
Dr. Ware Home Pleasant and Lexington Avenue
Higgason, A.E.
First church in Oak Grove, turned into a house.

Wellington Napolean R-9 Jr. High students.
Carolyn Smith complete UTS Training.
Children of Janice and Nikolaus Kohler.

Ron Jenkins, wrestler of the week.
Naomi Roger - President of Parent's Club gift by Danny Lane, band director.
Sue Jenning bouquet from Panther Dan by Kathy Shrout.
Higgason, Josie Sterling

First graders celebrate "Colonial Days".

Donald Holland receiving diplome; class of 1976.
Regina Kendrick, 1976 Senior.
Tina Finnell, Country Family Jubilee.
Danny and Saundra Taylor, singers.
Dolores Gilbert, Flower Maid Donuts.
Ron Stowell, owner Metro Tools Sales & Service.
Raymond Collins, dressed in patriotic mail carrier costume. 77.236  PHS 21727

Carrie Salley, 6th grader, Second Place Winner in May Day contest. 77.236  PHS 21728

William Hay, 3rd Place winner, May Day Festival. 77.236  PHS 21729

Joan and Inis Davis, Golden Wedding Anniversary. 77.236  PHS 21730

Red Rooster and Red Hen, calling card of Hyatt family. 77.236  PHS 21731

Tammy Achley, May Day Festival poster contest winner. 77.236  PHS 21732

Rev. Broening opens door to dedication service, Lutheran Church. 77.236  PHS 21733

Cathy Branum, Student Teacher. 77.236  PHS 21734

"Freddie Fire Fighter" cartoon cel. 77.236  PHS 21735

Albert Hilt, of Hilt's Bric-a-Brac. 77.236  PHS 21736

Engagement photo of Vickie Gauert; married James Raymond Dent. 77.236  PHS 21737

Patty and Gerry Schultz, owners of Bates City Barbeque. 77.236  PHS 21738

Bates City mobile home, destroyed by fire. 77.236  PHS 21739

Trophy's Unlimited's Cindy Martin. 77.236  PHS 21740

Coast to Coast Store employees. 77.236  PHS 21741
Lone Jack School 4th Graders display quilt.

Clyde Sheets and Westley Wilkinson, Lone Jack School 6th Graders, display bird houses.

Capt. Henry V.P. Kabrick, in Civil War period clothing.

Rachel Lossing, DAR Award.

Glen Lambkin, Jr., DAR Award.

Eric Anderson, Wrestler of the Week.

Cathy Lynn Brown, engaged to Scott Harvey Brown.

Terri Lee, engaged to James Joseph Casey.

Leland Loux

Bill Clampitt's oddly shaped sweet potatoes.

Martha McVay and Dave Ethridge, of McVay Discount Auto Parts.

Bill Steinhouser family, Christmas Day 1911.

Vickie Joan Jacobs engagement photo.

Richard Harman, Art Winner.

"Miss Betsy Bar", horse shown by Betty Cooper.

Baby pose of Lisa Kristina Davies.

Methodist men preparing apple butter.
Mrs. Ruby Downing;
"Outstanding Teacher Award".
Reber, Stella
Mr. and Mrs. Napier, owners of
DX Travel Mart.
Westlake Ace Hardware's first
anniversary.
"Freddie the Fire Fighter" cartoon
cel.
Anne Murray, exchange student
from Australia.
Don Holland receives John
Livighton scholarship.
"Fireplugs go Bicentennial"
painted by 5th graders.
Shaw's Custom Marble Co.
Buckner's new store, P.N. Hirsch
& Co.

Ray James, "Boss of the Year".
Football tackle by Richard
Overton.
K.C. Airport
Jean Clemens of the Telephone
Company.
James E. Carter, Presidential
Candidate.
Bike-A-Thon participants.
Helen Wilson, "Woman of the
Year".
The Tinsleys - Foreign journalists.
Oak Grove "Giants" Baseball
Team.
Glyn Coltharp; to give sermons.

Branda L. Affolter and Rich Coolidge marriage.

AFS Student 1976, Anne Murray.

Oak Grove Seniors - 1976.

Carolyn S. Grebe engaged to J.R. Seward III.

Benola Williams, President American Legion Auxilliary.

Blue Springs Berbiglia Store.

Carol Hoots at Dodds Bakery.

VFW Post 6649 Officers sworn in.

Conchord Club 50 years.

Roger and Gessi Ann Robinett in the cookie jar.

Regina Kendrick kissed by father as he gives her Valedictorian trophy.

Donna Lea Corley, engaged to Devon Wesst.

Mrs. Connie Okyol Conner, Native Korean.

Street Car Tracks, 8th Street Tunnel

Muzzle loaders, in front of Bi-Centennial Center Bldg.

Shelly Dyer, at 4-H Fair.

Richard Cummins Wedding.

Tyrone Malone exhibits Dragrace posters.

Fritz Seippel, Manager of Family Fitness Center.
Marvin L. Maloney, candidate for 45th District.  77.236  PHS 21795

Country House Unique Gift Shop.  77.236  PHS 21796
Harold Jackson - 40th Wedding Anniversary.  77.236  PHS 21797
Michael E. McLaughlin, United Telephone Company.  77.236  PHS 21798
Mattie Stienbauser.  77.236  PHS 21799
Blue Summit School  PHS 218 A-B
Quantrill's Reunion  2008.023  PHS 21803

Ribbon or Badge to the Twenty-fifth Quantrill Reunion, 1922.  2008.023  PHS 21804
Unidentified Interior  88-058  PHS 2181
China Cabinet  88-058  PHS 2182
Parlor  88-058  PHS 2183
Piano  88-058  PHS 2184
Casey, Faith/Van Brunt, Hope/Wright, Annie P./ Casey, Jo/Roehl, Emily Judson  88-058  PHS 2185
Rocking Chair  88-058  PHS 2186
Residence 2310 Harrison  88-058  PHS 2187
Christmas; Home Interior  88-058  PHS 2188
Dining Room  88-058  PHS 2189
Blue Valley School  PHS 219
Casey, Mr.  88-058  PHS 2190
Van Brunt, Mrs. John  88-058  PHS 2191
Residence 2310 Harrison  88-058  PHS 2192

Great Salt Lake, with swimmers.  PHS 2193
Rockwell, Mrs.  88-058  PHS 2197

Prewitt Home, 504 South Liberty  88-058  PHS 2198
Auto Tire Repair  88-058  PHS 2199
Bone Hill School
DeWitt, Mary Mildred Zick and Roger DeWitt 88-058 PHS 2200
Atkins, Calvin H. 88-058 PHS 2202
Wright, Edward C. 88-058 PHS 2203
Old Kansas City, painting 88-058 PHS 2204
Group of Women, 88-058 PHS 2205
Prewitt-Wright Home, 611 West Maple Avenue 88-058 PHS 2206
Auto with Canoe 88-058 PHS 2207
Post Office 88-058 PHS 2209
Buckner School
Wright, Edward C., Jr. 88-058 PHS 2212
Parlor of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. PHS 22182 A - B
Rear Courtyard of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. PHS 22183 A - C
Upper jail cells of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. PHS 22184 A - B
Marshall's office of the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum. PHS 22185
Cedarhrest Farm entrance sign.
Robert W. Barr - Jersey Cattle and Dairy. 2012.029 PHS 22186
Wm. P. and Ruth (Barr) Francisco, standing in a yard with their dog. 2012.029 PHS 22189 A
Mrs. William P. Francisco (Ruth Barr), reclining with yard working tools at her feet. 2012.029 PHS 22189 B
Portrait of William P. Francisco, Mrs. Wm. P. Francisco, and Mrs. Emily Barr.

Thomas Waldo Home

1940 SantaCaliGon parade

1947 SantaCaliGon parade

Bostian, William

Hintors, Peter Mrs.

Bostian, Margaret (Hinters) and unidentified group

Bostian, Margaret (Hinters)

Cedar Hill School

Bostian, William B. Jr.

Bostian, Margaret (Hinters)

Bostian, Margaret (Hinters) and friend

Bostian, William, Bostian, William Mrs., Bostian, Margaret (Hinters) and family

Bostian, William and storefronts

Bingham Waggoner Estate

Crooks, Mary

Quest, Flournoy

Hopkins, Anna (Ford)

Crooks, George

Ford, Ollie (Majors)

Ford, Ollie (Majors)

Ford, Edmond Dorrett and Ford, A. T. (Chancellor)

Ford, Edmond Dorrett and Ford, A. T. (Chancellor)

Patt, Mabel (Mentzer), Patt, Ralph Haven Sr.
Mentzer, John, Mentzer, Emma Jane (Meyers), Patt Mabel (Mentzer), Mentzer, Claude, Mentzer, John B. 2011.102 PHS 22218

Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Building 88.058 PHS 22234 A - E

Logan O. Swope Mansion, Independence, Missouri. 88.058 PHS 22235 A - L

Garce and Holy Trinity Church, Kansas City, Missouri. The Power and Light Building is in the background. 88.058 PHS 22236

Downtown Kansas City skyline from the Southeast. 88.058 PHS 22237 A - B

Observation Drive (Kansas City, Kansas) with the city of Kansas City skyline in the distance. 88.058 PHS 22238 A - B

Heist Building. Kansas City, Missouri 88.058 PHS 22239 A - B

Clark's Point, overlooking the downtown Kansas City Airport and downtown Kansas City. 88.058 PHS 22240 A - F

Colonel Duvall Mansion. 88.058 PHS 22241 A - B

Robert Alexander Long Mansion, Corinthian Hall, on Gladstone Boulevard, Kansas City, Missouri. 88.058 PHS 22242 A - B

Union Station, from Liberty Memorial with Kansas City skyline beyond. 88.058 PHS 22243 A - B

Elmwood Cemetery, Kansas City, Missouri. 88.058 PHS 22244 A - C

Pacific House, in Kansas City's City Market. 88.058 PHS 22245 A - B
An apartment house in the Northeast Neighborhood of Kansas City.

The Concourse on Gladstone Boulevard, with views overlooking Cliff Drive.

Mr. Stephens, St. Louis, Missouri. Possibly a relative or friend of Mary Smart or Mrs. Cogswell.

Aunt Tessie Rogers. Possibly a relative of Mary Smart or Mrs. Cogswell.

An unidentified train engine number 25

Train Wreck on the Chicago and Alton railroad line

Siddens, Cliff, Payne, Raymond
Petitjohn, Daniel
McDonald, Marguerite
Slover, John

Small, F. J. (Mrs.), Small, Frances
Henly Home
Tindall, Nora B. (Henthorn), Tindall, Robert E
Tindall, Nora B. (Henthorn)

Henthorn, Buck, Henthorn, Nellie, Tindall, Nora B. (Henthorn), Tindall, R. Edwin "Ed"
Tindall Family Reunion
Tindall, Robert E.
Tindall, Robert E, Tindall R. 
Edwin "Ed", Tindall, Nora B. 
(Henthorn) Tindall, Nora B. 
(Henthorn) Tindall 98.017 PHS 22265

Independence Police Department  
Uniform Patrol Unit. PHS 22268 A - G

Professor L.F. Blackburn,  
Superintendent of Jackson County Schools, 1909 - 1940, seated at his desk. PHS 22269

Sawyer Room Chandelier. 5th 
Floor, Mark Twain Tower. PHS 22270

Asa Beebe Cross, Kansas City's pioneer architect, who designed the 1859 Jackson County Jail. PHS 22271

Jackson County Historical Society Archives relocation to temporary quarters for 2012 remodeling of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. These show images during the move out of the building to temporary quarters. PHS 22272 A - K

These show images of Jackson County Historical Society Archives before the packing and move out of the 1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse to temporary quarters. PHS 22273 A - T
U.S. President Andrew Jackson, for whom Jackson County, Missouri, is named. These are digital images from the Library of Congress.

Horne Zoo entrance, with staff. 2010.087  PHS 22274 A-B

Thousands of Live Quail ready for shipment by Hornes Zoological Arena. 2010.087  PHS 22275 A-B

Order No. 11 painting/mural by Tom Lea at the Pleasant Hill, Missouri, Post Office. A family stands in mourning as their desolated farm smoulders in the background. PHS 22276

Portrait of Kersey Coates. PHS 22277

Portrait of Laura Reed Yaggy. PHS 22278

Laura Coates Reed and family. PHS 22279 A-B

German Prisoners of War 2002.076  PHS 2228 A-E

1872 Jackson County Courthouse, Independence, Missouri. Engraving taken from Donald R. Hale Collection of William B. Howard Papers (from deeds). PHS 22281

Adam Fisher homestead along Jones Road in east Independence, Missouri. PHS 22282 A - G

HOK headquarters, Kansas City Market, formerly the site of Kansas City's famous madams, Annie Chambers and Cora Totty. PHS 22283
Florence Ornament Statuary Sign in Raytown, Missouri, which may be one of the last advertising signs using the old style telephone numbers (FL3-8469).

Margaret Truman Drop-Off Launderette, in Key West, Florida.

Rusty, metal markers for burials at the Kansas City Municipal Farm Pauper Cemetery Number One, on the east side of Eastern Avenue, north of Ozark Road.

Portrait of Sue (Hargis) Christopher (1881 - 1965) (Mrs. Max A. Christopher) Daughters of the American Revolution, Kansas City Chapter, Regent, 1933-1934. She helped to produce the book, "Vital Historical Records, Jackson County, Missouri: 1826 - 1876.

Circus Tent, at what might be the Jackson County Fair.

Circus Tent, at what might be the Jackson County Fair.

- Campbell, Mr 154 PHS 22305
- Scruggs, Cora 154 PHS 22306
- Gray, Eugenia 154 PHS 22307
- Gray, Eugenia, Gray, Mollie 154 PHS 22308
- Gray, Gilson 154 PHS 22309
- Flournoy, Sallie 154 PHS 22310
- Unidentified woman and young boy 154 PHS 22311 A-B
Unidentified woman 154  PHS 22312
Cogswell, Oscar 154  PHS 22313
Unidentified soldier 2006.072  PHS 22317
Hunter, Josie 2006.072  PHS 22318
Hurst, Stella 2006.072  PHS 22319
D.L. Miller, at his typewriter in his office. PHS 22320 A-B
Hurst, Stella 2006.072  PHS 22321
Hurst Family Members 2006.072  PHS 22323 A-B
Kinchle, Jack 2006.072  PHS 22324
Hurst, John Samuel, Hurst William Preston 2006.072  PHS 22325
Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22327
Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22328 A-B
Haworth, Mr., Haworth, Mrs., Kepner, Dr. 2012.017  PHS 22329 A-B
Kepner, Dr. 2012.017  PHS 22330
Dwyer, Dr. 2012.017  PHS 22331
Coleman, Mr., Done, Miss, Kepner, Dr. 2012.017  PHS 22332
Kepner, Dr. 2012.017  PHS 22333
Lowe, Mrs. 2012.017  PHS 22334
Nurses home for the Willows Maternity Hospital 2012.017  PHS 22335
Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22336 A-CC
Nurses at the Willows Maternity Hospital 2012.017  PHS 22337
Ping, Miss, Williams, Hilda (Fiedler) 2012.017  PHS 22338
McKinzie, Miss, Jackins, Miss, Talbott, Miss, Reed, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22339
Williams, Hilada (Fiedler), Scultz, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22340
Shultz, Miss, Evans, Miss, Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22340
Evans, Miss, Larsen, Miss, Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22341
Parker, Miss, Shrader, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22342
Shultz, Miss, Parker, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22343
Shultz, Miss, Wagner, Hazel 2012.017  PHS 22344
Williams, Hilda (Fiedler) 2012.017  PHS 22345
Shultz, Miss, Williams, Hilda (Fiedler), Mckinzie, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22346 A-C
Williams, Hilda (Fiedler), McKinzie, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22347

Nurses with infants at the Willows Maternity Hospital 2012.017  PHS 22348 A-U

Wagner, Hazel, McKinzie, Miss 2012.017  PHS 22349 A-D
Baby at Willows Maternity Hospital 2012.017  PHS 22350
Williams, Hilda (Fiedler) 2012.017  PHS 22351

1933 Jackson County Truman Courthouse. Northeast corner at Maple Avenue and Main Streets. PHS 22360 A-B

Wedding photograph of Mr. and Mrs. A. Benjamin and Lucy A. (Duncan) Cundiff. Married Nov. 25, 1870. See Cundiff Bible pages in The Jackson County Historical Society Archives. PHS 22370

W.A. Powell and Dorothy D. Powell, with Frank, the horse. PHS 22371 A

W.A. Powell family group photo. PHS 22371 B
Portrait of Anna Maria Steinhauser. PHS 22373
Men and a boy stand in a grain field beside a horse drawn thresher or binder. From the John B. Campbell photo album.

A man sits in a horse drawn buggy, while two other men stand posed at a fence behind the buggy.

Rachel A. (Grubb) Campbell sitting in a rocking chair outside a house where a couple (her daughter or son and spouse?) play around with a broom.

Stewart, Donald 2010.129 PHS 22389
Crackerneck School 2010.129 PHS 22390

Crackerneck School class of 1917 2010.129 PHS 22391

Center School
DeWitt, Mrs. 2010.088 PHS 22467

Center Point School
Unidentified Man 89.009 PHS 22513
Unidentified Man 89.009 PHS 22514
Unidentified Man 89.009 PHS 22515

Portrait of Charles Van Smith. 82.037 PHS 22534

Flowerpot Bridge, above Little Blue River, near the service entrance to R.A. Long's Longview Farm. 2010.045 PHS 22535

Southwest Blvd. Club
Debelle, Elsie PHS 2255

Coan, Katie and Higgason, Mary 88-058 PHS 2256
Lykins, Johnston Doctor mansion and tombstone 2011.023 PHS 22565 A-B
Standard Oil Company Oil Refinery 2011.023 PHS 22566
William McCoy home 2011.023 PHS 22567
At Wayne City Landing River Road in Bottom Independence 2011.023 PHS 22568
Sugar Creek Depot 2011.023 PHS 22569
Higgason, A. Construction of Marriott Hotel 2011.023 PHS 22570 A-B
Royals stadium view of fountains and score board 2011.023 PHS 22571
Building in River Quay 2011.023 PHS 22572
Blacksmith forge in Missouri Town 2011.023 PHS 22573
Construction of Number One Place 2011.023 PHS 22574
Gentry, Susannah "Sue" 2011.023 PHS 22575
125th Anniversary of the Battle of Westport re-enactment at Swope Park 2011.023 PHS 22576
Jackson County Historical Society Archives Fundraiser - Joanne Eakin 2011.023 PHS 22577 A
Jackson County Historical Society Archives Fundraiser - Brent Schondelmeyer 2011.023 PHS 22577 B
Blue Ridge Mall, interior. 2011.023 PHS 22578 A-B
Construction of Bartle Hall. 2011.023 PHS 22579 A-B
Higgason, Mary 88-058 PHS 2258
Crown Center from Cambridge Circle. 2011.023 PHS 22580
Baby Doe's Restaurant. 2011.023 PHS 22581
"The Scout" with a view of the downtown Kansas City skyline.

Alexander Majors Marker, Union Cemetery.

Choplin home.

Noland Road, looking North to 35th Street.

Construction of The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (RLDS) Temple.


Puppetry Arts Institute, Englewood Shopping District, Winner Road. Benjamin Franklin 5 and Dime and Englewood Theater in the background.

Englewood Shopping District, Winner Road.

Prewitt, James Allen

Re-locating the Chicago & Alton Railroad depot.

Independence City Hall, 200 South Main Street.

Central School Con #2

Prewitt, Allen

Residence 4417 Harrison

Hake, George A.

Mundy, Sue, purported

Younger family grave markers/tombstones in Lee's Summit Cemetery

2011.023 PHS 22582

2011.023 PHS 22583

2011.023 PHS 22584 A-D

2011.023 PHS 22585

2011.023 PHS 22586 A - J

2011.023 PHS 22587 A - U

2011.023 PHS 22588 A - C

2011.023 PHS 22589

88-058 PHS 2259

2011.023 PHS 22590 A - D

2011.023 PHS 22591

2003.106 PHS 22612 A-G

2008.023 PHS 22616

2008.023 PHS 22617 A-G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Younger, James and Younger, Robert grave markers</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22619 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Scene, Grand &amp; 12th, view south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Family grave marker/tombstones</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22620 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone/Grave marker of Smith, John Crawford</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Jesse</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Jesse</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Frank</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Jim</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddil, Dick</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clell</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Cole</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Edward C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Robert &quot;Bob&quot;</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Bob</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantrell (Sic) Quantrill, William Clark</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Edward Clarence, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of Women (unid.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James' farm home, Kearney, Missouri</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22653 A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt-Wright Home, 611 West Maple Avenue</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHS 2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Jesse home</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22661 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt-Wright Home, 611 West Maple Avenue</td>
<td>88-058</td>
<td>PHS 2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Kansas where Quantrill, William Clarke lived.</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdee home on the Blackwater, where William Clarke Quantrill planned the raid on Lawrence, Kansas.</td>
<td>2008.023</td>
<td>PHS 22676 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home of Robert King, later his daughter Kate King, former wife of William Clarke Quantrill. Includes a photocopy of the home before 1950. 2008.023 PHS 22678 A - F

Prewitt Home, 504 South Liberty PHS 2268
The spot where Quantrill was wounded on May 10, 1865 at Wakefield's farm in Kentucky. 2008.023 PHS 22680 A -I

Images of the 1992 re-burial of the bones and lock of hair of William Clarke Quantrill, Confederate Cemetery, Higginsville, Missouri. 2008.023 PHS 22685 A - AK
Prewitt, Belle PHS 2269

Independence Square snapshots, unidentified corners - addresses. 2008.022 PHS 22697 A - D
Streetcar. 2008.022 PHS 22698
Chapel School Con. #2 PHS 227 A-B
Prewitt, Mary H. 88-058 PHS 2270
Motor Bus PHS 2271

Gravestone of Wayne S. Bishop 73-094 PHS 2272
Horse, "George" 73-094 PHS 2273
Mildred Hill, seated on a swing in the trees. 2011.049 PHS 22734
Bryant Elementary School. 2011.052 PHS 22735
Teacher, Mrs. Martha Ingram, seated at her desk at Bryant Elementary School. 2011.052 PHS 22736
Lobb Cemetery stone corner post, with engraved stone in native limestone fence.  

Two scenes of fishing trips. Five people lounging on the ground, the other with two ladies in front of a small log cabin.  

Five scenes of Askew School Flag Day activities in Miss Anna G. Ford's class. Notice the two images with Nazi flags.  


Portrait of Chris Wilt, Jackson County Historical Society Executive Director, 1998 - 1999.  

Portrait of Judith "Judy" Johnson, Jackson County Historical Society President, 1996.  

Portrait of Susannah "Sue" Gentry.  

Jennifer S. Parker, Jackson County Historical Society Archivist.
Kathy Hunt Gerstner and Brent Schondelmeyer, at the 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 A

Mary King, outgoing JCHS Board and Pat O'Neill, JCHS Board, 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 B

David Jackson, Director of Archives and Ted Cauger, 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 C

Kathryn Shields, Jackson County Executive, at the 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 D

Pace, Brad PHS 22746 E
Alex Petrovic, Chuch Foudree, and Vince Gauthier, at the Jackson County Annual Meeting. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 F

Dr. Bill Worley and Patsy Moss, at the 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 G

Neil Johnson and Jay McShan, at the 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 H

Award recipients Brant Schondelmeyer, Kathy Vest, Jeanette Nichols, and Ralph Monaco, at the 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. 2001 Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner for Jackson County Historical Society. PHS 22746 I

Barbara Potts and Jane Flynn, Dedication of Women's Room, May 22, 1998. PHS 22747
David McCullough, speaking at a podium.  

Brad Pace, Jackson County Historical Society President, 2001-2002

River Raft

William Thompson, President of William Jewell College, 1860s.

Godspeed to two Jackson County Historical Society Archivists, Jerry Matsinger and Matt Veatch.

Sue Gentry receives a kiss from long-time friend, C.W. Ohrvall, during Friday evenings reception at the Junior Service League clubhouse. Gentry was honored for her years of service to the community.

Portrait of Bill Bullard.

1991 Jackson County Historical Society Board of Directors.

Dinner event with President Harry S Truman.

President Truman and Lawrence Moxie Hanley at the Truman Library.

Harry S Truman speaking from a podium at the Hotel Muehlebach, in Kansas City, Missouri.

Harry S Truman at his birthday party at Muehlebach Hotel.
Harry S Truman and Bess Truman at an unidentified event, possibly at the Truman Library.

Hudson Automobile

General Dwight D. Eisenhower saluting at an unidentified event with microphones for KCMO and WHB in front of him.

Re-dedication of the Liberty Memorial. Former Presidents Harry S Truman and Dwight D. Eisenhower and other dignitaries are present.

Former President Harry S Truman at a birthday party for Casey Stengel.

Former President Harry S Truman at an unidentified event with Jack Benny.

Former President Harry S Truman at the dedication of the Thomas Hart Benton mural at the Truman Library and Museum.

Union Station. Steps at Roanoke Park.

Huge hay stack. Haying crew is behind this starting another stack, with team of horses and hay wagon.
Charles Lindburgh and "Lindy's plane", Spirit of Saint Louis at Kansas City's Richard's Flying Field in Raytown, Missouri.

Christmas Tree.

1977 Plaza Flood.

Re-dedication of the Liberty Memorial.

Former President Truman, Harry S at a Kansas City Athletics baseball game.

Former President Truman, Harry S speaking at the first baseball diamond.

President Roosevelt, Franklin Delano speaking at a podium in Kansas City, Missouri.

Scout Statue.

Pioneer Mother Statue.

Disaster relief station after the Ruskin Heights tornado.

Unidentified parade on streets of Kansas City, Missouri possibly World War I draft rally.

Bush, Benjamin Franklin.

Doctor Turyman, Mrs. Turyman.

Bryant School.

The Old Mill Tavern.

Merrill, Martha W

Slovers Drive In.

Blake Museum and Antique Shop.
The first Santa-Cali-Gon festival. 2010.095  
Tintype of Mrs. Dowd, M. C. and brother Ed. 73.1  
President Carter, Jimmy visits Independence, Missouri 2003.058  
Repair of the William Fitzsimmons memorial plaque. PHS 22790  
Portrait of Bill Penny, husband of Amy Botts. 148  
Unidentified woman, from the William Botts Collection. 148  
Portrait of Orville Barkwell, Motorman on a street car for Kansas City Public Service Company, wearing his cap with No. 5057. 2003.106  
Portrait of Orville Barkwell, Motorman on a street car for Kansas City Public Service Company, standing beside his trolley; change maker attached to his belt. 2003.106  
Wagon swales through Santa Fe Trail Park, Independence, Missouri. PHS 22794 A - D  
Noland Cemetery, 43rd Street and Phelps Road, Independence, Missouri. PHS 22795 A - C
Marker, 1847 Wayne City Upper
Independence Landing. Start of
the California - Oregon - Santa Fe
Trails.

Hill Cemetery, burial site of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank and Annie
(Ralston) James.

Charter Members of Saturday
Club, Anniv. Tea. May Wallace,
Jessie Skinner, Caroline Carves,
and Helena Crow.

International students visiting
President Harry S Truman, at
Truman Library.

Group assembled outside the
Harry S Truman home with
William J. "Bill" Randall. Many
of the senior citizens are dressed
in bonnets; one is in a Native-
American costume. This probably
has something to do with the
Lewis and Clark Commoration or
event.

Tintype photo of Robert Stewart
McCoy and his classmates.

Cabinet Card photo of Robert
Stewart McCoy and his
classmates.
Surveying crew of Robert Stewart McCoy, son of John and Mary Jane (Strewart) McCoy, who was accidentally shot by a roommate while working as the City Engineer in Joplin, Missouri.  

Portrait of Mr. Caldwell, husband of Ruth (?), taken about 1890, an attorney in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Mr. Albert Johnson, in front of a barn at the Old Hayden Farm, near Lone Jack, Missouri. 

"One Pump" Filling Station on 24 Highway, 5 or 6 blocks East of Noland Road, South Side of Highway. 

Truman Depot, with Ben and Aletha Wand standing in front. 

Chicago and Alton Railroad Depot. 

Margaret Woodson and classmates in New York. 

John and Jane Elizabeth (Stewart) McCoy residence, Main Street at White Oak, in Independence, Missouri. 

Portrait of Amanda Stewart. 

Portrait of Margaret Woodson. 

Portrait of John J. Grinter and Jake Powell. 

Portrait of Jake Powell. 

Portrait of George Grinter.
Portrait of Sidney Smith.  PHS 22815 A & B
Portrait of Wade Perry.  PHS 22816
Portrait of Nellie Curtis.  PHS 22817
Portrait of Mayme Curtis.  2010.145  PHS 22818
Portraits of three unidentified men, friends of J.J. Grinter' taken from Grinter's photographic albums.  PHS 22819 A - C
Unidentified man.  PHS 22820
Portrait of an unidentified boy.  PHS 22821
CDV has 1 and 2 cent U.S. Revenue Stamps from the Civil War era, initialed by the photographer.
Portrait of Donald R. Hale.  2008.022  PHS 22863
Portrait of unidentified man, in a cracked celluloid daguerreotype case.  196  PHS 22864
Portrait of unidentified woman, in a mother of pearl daguerreotype case.  196  PHS 22865
Unidentified portrait of a man, in a velvet covered daguerreotype case.  196  PHS 22866
Santa-Cali-Gon Parade float of Martin Welch Hardware and Plumbing Company.  99.008  PHS 22868 A - F
Group portrait of five soldiers, with Cpl. Harry Lee Bryant identified as the man in the center of the group.  2000.004  PHS 22869
Photo of Portrait of John W. Bryant. Caption on back of photo reads: J.W. Bryant, my great-grandfather, portrait rehung in Saline Co. Courthouse about 1989? after having been taken down by Union Army, during Civil War 1861-1865. 2000.004 PHS 22870

Photos of Miss Mary Elizabeth Bryant, prominent African American resident of Independence, Missouri. See also Ralph Lee Davies Bryant papers. 2000.004 PHS 22871 A - X

Color Photos of Grinter Farm ruins before razing. The first Photo (A) is a rock lined tunnel. 2005.063 PHS 22872 A - L

Negatives of Southwestern Bell Telephone personnel, construction and operating equipment, and buildings. 2005.063 PHS 22873 A - M

Pacific House Hotel. Photo shows signage on building as United Chemical Company, with several 1930s era cars parked at the curb. 2008.023 PHS 22874

Mecklin Methodist Church, about 1930-40. Minnie Hulse is standing at the door. In Jackson County Missouri North of Oak Grove. 2011.048 PHS 22875 A & B
Scenes from the Ozark Scout Summer Camp. Swimming, loading on the train, group workouts, meetings. 2010.052  PHS 22876 A - G

Color photos of Mr. Marian Gabby house. PHS 22877 A & B

Color photo of Log cabin on Thomson Plantation. PHS 22878

The Old Plantation. Historic sign in front is: Thomson House. PHS 22879

The Old Plantation, former home of Jackson County Sheriff, Benjamin Franklin Thomson. Current use as a restaurant. PHS 22880

Color photo of Leed's Cottages, formerly U-Smile Camp on old U.S. 40 Highway. PHS 22881

Color photos of Round Grove Creek. PHS 22882

Color photos of rock outcroppings and highway cuts, "The Devil's Backbone". PHS 22883 A - E

Color photos of Puhr home and Barn (Pronounced Poor). PHS 22884 A - C

Color photo of site of the former Santa Fe Trail Saloon, with a distinctive view of a remnant of the Independence Westport Road. Approximately at 7515 U.S. 40 Highway. PHS 22885

Color photo of Marota's home. PHS 22886
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Drummond House.</td>
<td>22887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly's Dairy.</td>
<td>A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawver's Grocery Store.</td>
<td>22889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Ikenberry's Grocery or General Store.</td>
<td>22890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photos of Emily Lee (Gossett) Robertson home.</td>
<td>A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Sell's daughter's house on the east side of Blue Ridge Boulevard at the Stone Arch bridge.</td>
<td>22892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Sell's house on the west side of Blue Ridge Boulevard at the Stone Arch bridge. Sell's market was in a building across from their house on the east. Section 2 in Kathleen Touhey's book, the Devil's Backbone.</td>
<td>22893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Stone Arch Bridge.</td>
<td>A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Section 1 in Kathleen Touhey's book, The Devil's Backbone&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color photo of Kathleen Touhey, Jackson County Historical Society Archives Volunteer, upon the publication of her book, The Devil's Backbone, 1991.</td>
<td>A - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of an unidentified man.</td>
<td>79.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of Major Bryant, John W Withers, H. M.</td>
<td>22897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two unidentified girls with masks over their faces during the Spanish Influenza pandemic

The Parade Park

Hyde Park-Kansas City's first golf course

Armour Boulevard

Lithia Spring Water Stop, Cliff Drive

Truman, Martha Jane 2011.054

The Paseo

Penn Valley Park

Unidentified Woman 79.128

Ryder, Kittie

Benjamin Franklin Thomson Planatation

Colonel Upton Hays and other Confederate veterans memorial marker in Forest Hill Cemetery 2011.038

Home of Colonel Hays, Upton and Margaret Jane (Watts) 2011.038

Hays, Magaret Jane (Watts) 2011.038

Portrait of Susan Flanery Poe and Hence Poe. 76.159

Portrait of Ann Leathe Flanery. 76.159
Mr. Hicks George; Mrs. Martha Owings; and, Mrs. Frances Kabrick

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 200 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Liberty Street

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, corner of West Lexington and Spring Streets

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 300 block of West Maple Avenue, looking east toward Osage

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 200 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Liberty Street

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 200 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Liberty Street

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 200 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Liberty Street

1921 Missouri Centennial parade, 200 block of West Lexington Avenue, looking towards Liberty Street

This appears to be the rubble of the Music Hall block, from rear 204-206 West Maple, which was destroyed by fire.

2012.05 PHS 22922

2012.05 PHS 22924 A

2012.05 PHS 22924 B

2012.05 PHS 22924 C

2012.05 PHS 22924 D

2012.05 PHS 22924 E

2012.05 PHS 22924 F

2012.05 PHS 22924 G

2012.05 PHS 22925
Congressman Randall, William J and others in front of the Truman Home for the Lewis and Clark Expedition Caravan of 1956. 2012.05 PHS 22926 A-C

Color photograph of Randall, William J, Randall, Margaret, Jones, Harvey and Jones, Harvey Mrs 2012.05 PHS 22927

Color photo of Harry S Truman sitting at a table with Margaret Randall (Mrs. William J. Randall) and an unidentified gentleman. Harvey Jones is eclipsed in the foreground of this snapshot. 2012.05 PHS 22928

Randall, William J 2012.05 PHS 22930 A-C

Randall, William J, Randall Margaret, Randall, Mary Pat 2012.05 PHS 22931 A-E

Boyhood home of Randall, William J 2012.05 PHS 22937

Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Building under construction. 2012.05 PHS 22938

Construction of the Palmer Junior High School at the southwest corner of Truman Road and Pleasant Street. 2012.05 PHS 22939 A-B

Portrait of Laura (Harris) Flanery Bridges, Beaula and Mrs. Grodon. 2012.05 PHS 22956

Portrait of Ann Bridges. 2012.05 PHS 22957

Portrait of Anna Adams. 2012.05 PHS 22965

Portrait of Willa Bell. 2012.05 PHS 22966
The Weller family, enjoying a family picnic at Mud Lake, Missouri.

Portrait of Jame "Jim" Harris. Raised by James and Ann Bridges, Sr. of Blue Springs, Missouri. It appears that the man has one crossed-eye.

Randall Brothers Building and Road Construction photos. Crews are working on the Garvey Chevrolet Co.'s new building on Maple Avenue.

Thomas, John Squirrel
McFadden, Bill and Thomas, John Squirrel
Paris, 1945

Captain McFaffen, Billy Cooper receives silver star in field and largely snapshots of soldiers in Rohr, France

Color photographs document the route of battle for Company E in the Alsace region of France in 1945

Snapshots of the 2nd Battalion Company F 141st Infantry 36th division in Buchloe, Germany

McFadden, Billy Cooper and other soldiers at Camp McCoy

Reunion Group photo: Al Cameron, Bill McFaddon, Jim Critchfield, Ken Saul, Ed Pawlowicz, Mert Blanchard, and Dale Parker.
Group photo: Dick Fleming, Barb Fleming, Bill McFadden. 2010.107  PHS 22984 B

Group photo: Al Cameron, Sam Petty, Ruth Petty, and Lois Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 C

Group Photo: Barbara Fleming, Ruth Petty, Lois Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 D

Group photo: Col. Jim Critchfield, Candy Eitt, Earlene and Bill McFadden. 2010.107  PHS 22984 E

Group photo: Bill McFadden and Col. Jim Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 F

Group photo: Bill McFadden, Jim Critchfield, Al Cameron, and Mert Blanchard. 2010.107  PHS 22984 G

Rosanne and Ken Saul. 2010.107  PHS 22984 H

Sam and Ruth Petty. 2010.107  PHS 22984 I

Dale Parker and Earlene McFadden. Dale Parker and Earlene McFadden. 2010.107  PHS 22984 J

Jim and Lois Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 K

Hank Gomez and Earlene McFadden. 2010.107  PHS 22984 L

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Gomez. 2010.107  PHS 22984 M

Group photo: Ken Saul, Dale Parker, Earlene McFadden, Roseanne Saul, and Fred Seagull Ayers. 2010.107  PHS 22984 N

Group photo: Mert Blanchard, Bill and Earlene McFadden, and Jim Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 O

Group photo: Mert Blanchard, Bill and Earlene McFadden, and Jim Critchfield. 2010.107  PHS 22984 P
Ken Saul, working on his biography at Snail's Pace at our Beach House.

Roseanne Saul and Earlene McFadden.


Photo of Fred "Seagull" Ayers.

Group photo: McFadden, Critchfield, Cameron, and Blanchard.

Group photo: Al Cameron, Bill McFadden, Jim Critchfield, Ken Saul, Ed Pawlowicz, Mert Blanchard, and Dale Parker.

Street scene in Hagenau, Germany.

House along the route to the Moder, in Germany.

Antique Shop near the Moder River, in Germany.

Houses in Germany.

Street scene in Germany.

Pillbox that controlled the road to Soultz, Germany, during WW II.

Custom's Gate at the German border.

Sandstone wall at the Custom's Gate in Germany.

Wall surrounding Jewish cemetery in Germany.

Old house in Germany.
House in German town.

Highway scene leading North from Haguenau, Germany, toward Soultz and Wissembourg.

Photo of scale model of the city of Strassburg, Germany.

Riquewihr, France, Province of Alsace.

French vinyard.

WWII Foxholes, near Kientzheim, Germany.

WWII Foxholes, near Kientzheim, Germany.

Scene near Riquewihr, Germany.

Vineyard in current day Germany, previously a WWII battlefield.

City gate at entrance to Kientzheim, Germany.

Entrance to Ammerschwihr, Germany.

WWII Sherman Tank monument in Kientzheim, Germany.

Town of Kientzheim, Germany.

Downtown of Kientzheim, Germany.

Vineyard looking toward Kientzheim, Germany.

German cathedral undergoing extensive and expensive repair.

Cathedral in Ulm, Germany.
Blevins Davis Casket. 2005.063  PHS 22990
Portrait of Sue V. Heard. 360  PHS 22991

Portrait of trio; Miss Gray, Modie (O.C. Sheley, Sr.), and Miss Gray. 75.252  PHS 22992
Unidentified Woman. 360  PHS 22993
Portrait of Alex. Doneghy. 81.015  PHS 22994
Esther, Edith, Naue, John Watkins, Miss 75.644  PHS 22996
Smith, Morgan 75.644  PHS 22997
Minor, Nancy (McCoy) 75.644  PHS 22998

Cotton, Pete, Cotton, Suzannah  PHS 22999
Colburn School  PHS 230
Northcroft, Howard  PHS 23000
Blake, Annie, Porter, Annie  PHS 23001
Cigar Store Indian 2005.063  PHS 23002
Daniel Morgan Boone Cabin at
the Kansas City Museum 2005.063  PHS 23003

Chatham Hotel 2008.022  PHS 23004
Mathew's Tavern 2008.022  PHS 23005 A-D
Lee's Summit Fair 2008.022  PHS 23006 A-E

Negatives of West Bottoms, Lewis
and Clark Marker and Case Park  PHS 23007 A-O

Negatives of the
grave/tombstone/marker of Jim
Bridger  PHS 23008 A-B

Wright, Edward C., Wright, Annie
P "Nanna"  PHS 23009 A-B

Grave Marker of John Abston,
Revolutionary War soldier 2010.102  PHS 23010
Western Sash and Door 2011.007  PHS 23011
Natural scenes along the Big
Blue River 2011.007  PHS 23012 A-D
Group gatherings along the Big Blue River. 2011.007  PHS 23013 A-J
Boating, swimming and fishing along the Big Blue River. 2011.007  PHS 23014 A-F
Boating on the Big Blue River at 15th Street Bridge over river 2011.007  PHS 23015 A-B
Group outings near Dodson, Missouri 2011.007  PHS 23016 A-G
Central Methodist Episcopal Church, South 2011.007  PHS 23017
Outing at Vale, Missouri 2011.007  PHS 23018 A-B
George Nettleton Home 2011.007  PHS 23019 A-B
Swinging Bridge. Swope Park. 2011.007  PHS 23020 A-D
Kansas City Zoo 2011.007  PHS 23021 A-C
Swope Park 2011.007  PHS 23022 A-B
Group outings at Swope Park 2011.007  PHS 23023 A-B
Ladies at the Swope Park Lagoon boating 2011.007  PHS 23024 A-C

Lake of the Woods Swope Park 2011.007  PHS 23025 A-B
Animals and petting zoo at Swope Park Kansas City Zoo 2011.007  PHS 23026 A-G
Mount Washington Cemetery 2011.007  PHS 23027 A-C
Bunting Hardware Store 2011.007  PHS 23028 A-E
Birds Eye View of downtown Kansas City, Missouri 2011.007  PHS 23029 A-F
O. P. Smith home 2011.007  PHS 23030 A-F
Scenes of Roanoke area 2011.007  PHS 23031 A-C
Scenes of Hyde Park 2011.007  PHS 23032 A-F
Electric Park 2011.007  PHS 23033 A-C
Home Guard. 4 of July Parade. Swope Park 2011.007  PHS 23034 A-M
Hill, William Moberly, Hill Fannie 2010.102  PHS 23035
Two farm hands feeding salt to cattle

Uncle John with a cultivator in a field

Uncle John and I

Front pasture of Adam Hill Farm towards Brooks

Front pasture of Adam Hill Farm towards Brooks

Front pasture of Adam Hill Farm towards Brooks

Bessie G. Duncan (later Mrs. Jo Lisle Hill) on a grape vine

Jo Lislie Hill on a fallen tree in James T. Duncan pasture

Hill, Bessie G. (Duncan) next to a smoke house, wood house or farm building

Mrs. Oliver and baby

Hill, Bessie G. (Duncan) stands with a cow in the yard

Group in a wagon on the Luttrell Farm

Hill family members horsing around.

Adam Hill farm; possibly a snow scene

Adam Hill Farm with two dogs and five rail fence

Adam Hill farm; five rail fence and farm buildings in background

Missouri River flooding Kansas City in 1951.
Thomas Herbert Darnell, dressed with a Westport High School football lettered sweater, standing with an unidentified friend.

Portrait of Olive Mildred Cade (Burke), at age 3-1/2 months. She is Daughter of Francis M. and Mayme B. Cade of New Market, Iowa.

Slide with two maps of central United States. The first showing locations of military posts in the United States in 1815 - 1825; the second showing Indian factories during 1795 - 1822.

Lantern slide showing "Settlers escaping to Fortification".

Lantern slide, with painting of "First Settlers (in a boat) with produce to Saint Louis.

Lantern Slide, "Mode of Crossing Rivers by the Flathead and other Indians".

Lantern Slide, "Manuel Lisa".

Early hunters on horseback killing a buffalo.

Lantern slide, showing "Troops on the Trail on the way to Mexico".

Lantern slide photograph of a six-horse team pulling a freight wagon in rugged hills.
Lantern Slide, "Emigrant Train", a drawing of wagons and horseback riders.

Lantern slide; "Following the Trail". A litho painting showing two riders with two packhorses in rugged mountains and a lake.

Lantern slide; Frederick Remington drawing of Pawnee Rock, in Kansas, with one man aiming his rifle while others are shown watching with their saddle horses.

Lantern slide photograph of a yoke of oxen.

Lantern slide, Frederick Remington's "A Pack Train on the Trail - 1820."

Lantern Slide, "A Prairie Dog Town on the Plains". A painting of prairie dogs in winter with a stagecoach in the background.

Lantern slide, painting of "Pioneers on the Santa Fe Trail." Four horseback riders with pack horses.

Lantern slide, a photograph of an old log cabin.

World War II Memorial Markers, Sugar Creek Cemetery, Sugar Creek, Missouri. 2008.022  PHS 23093 A - C
World War II memorial marker, Buckner Cemetery 2008.022 PHS 23094 A-C.

World War II Memorial Marker, Southside RLDS Church (Community of Christ), Independence, Missouri. 2008.022 PHS 23095

World War II Memorial Marker, Brooking Cemetery, Raytown, Missouri. 2008.022 PHS 23096

World War II Veteran Markers at Slover Park, Independence, Missouri. 2008.022 PHS 23097 A - D

World War II Veterans who were killed in action. From a Memorial Marker in the Lee's Summit Cemetery. 2008.022 PHS 23098

World War I Veterans Memorial Markers, Grade School, Green street, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHS 23099 A & B

Combs School Memorial Marker (World War II Veterans) at Mount Washington in the middle of an automobile traffic intersection. 2008.022 PHS 23100 A - E

Combs School Claudine Knoles, Craft counselor, Camp Little Flower. 2009.029 PHS 23227

Color photographs of Camp Little Flower, grounds and buildings. 2009.029 PHS 23230 A - G

Horseback riding at Camp Little Flower. 2009.029 PHS 23231
Camp Little Flower. Mary "Maggie" Sapp, outside the Department of Lay Activities, first year as year-round Camp Director, 1972, 10th & Forest, KC, MO. 2009.029 PHS 23232 A

Camp Little Flower. Mary "Maggie" Sapp with Father Thomas M. Reardon, Director of Lay Activities at Catholic Woman's Club event, early 1970s. 2009.029 PHS 23232 B

Camp Little Flower- flag raising ceremony. 2009.029 PHS 23235 A - D


Camp Little Flower registration. 2009.029 PHS 23237

Camp Little Flower REACH program. 2009.029 PHS 23240 A - AD

Camp Little Flower REACH program. 2009.029 PHS 23241 A - Z

Camp Little Flower caretaker, Steve Bruns (sp?). 2009.029 PHS 23263

Camp Little Flower Outdoor Education Program Orientation. 2009.029 PHS 23272

Camp Little Flower Outdoor Education Program; Math, Language Arts, and Art. 2009.029 PHS 23273 A - F

Camp Little Flower Outdoor Education Program: Nature hike. 2009.029 PHS 23274 A - L

Camp Little Flower; Tree Hugging. 2009.029 PHS 23275 A - D
Camp Little Flower, studies in plant life and life cycle. 2009.029  PHS 23276 A - O
Camp Little Flower, studies in "the senses". 2009.029  PHS 23277 A - C
Camp Little Flower, geology studies. 2009.029  PHS 23278

Camp Little Flower: food and fun. 2009.029  PHS 23279 A & B

Camp Little Flower: Spiritual Activities and Closing Ceremony. 2009.029  PHS 23280 A - C
Camp Little Flower camp nurse, Susan Swayne. 2009.029  PHS 23281
Camp Little Flower Camp Cooks Minnie Thornton and Merle Fisher. 2009.029  PHS 23282
Courtney School

Camp Little Flower 2009.029  PHS 23302 A - BB

James and Mary Margaret "Polly" (Gregg) Lewis. James Lewis was a son of Nathaniel Lewis, Revolutionary War Patriot. Polly was a daughter of Harmon Gregg. All are buried in the Lewis Gregg Cemetery off Blue Mills Road. 2012.092  PHS 23305
Schlitz Brewing Company picnic, in Kansas City, MO. 2012.083  PHS 23318
William Howard Adams. 2012.085  PHS 23320

Derelict building at 400 East Armour, Kansas City, Missouri. PHS 23327
Residence at 3628 Harrison in Kansas City, Missouri. PHS 23329
Stage Production by Class of 1909 88-058  PHS 2333
Residence at 88 Jansen Place in Kansas City, Missouri.  PHS 23330
Gottlieb Nagel home, 40 Highway, Independence, before demolition. 2012.003  PHS 23331 A-B

National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Missouri. Pictured is Charlie Athearn, carving massive limestone block.  PHS 23332 A-C

Cook's Paint Store on the Country Club Plaza, Kansas City, Missouri. 2012.002  PHS 23337

Aerial view of downtown Kansas City, Missouri. The original is a large, oversize in the Jackson County Historical Society collections.  PHS 23338
Sloan, Catherine 73-094  PHS 2334

Gabreil William George Tombstone, George Cemetery, Jackson County, Missouri.  PHS 23343
Stage Production 88-058  PHS 2335

Interpretive Panel - Harry S Truman and Lone Jack, displayed at the Lone Jack Civil War Museum. See also Jackson County Historical Society Journal, Volume 51, Number 1.  PHS 23350
Higgason, Helen (Nell) Atkins; Higgason, Josephine/Higgason, Anna Berta Prewitt; Higgason, Mary

"Father and the Frats" stage production of Junior Class 1916


Carl H. Jones, Charter member.

Vernon A. Reese.

Kenneth Thomson, Charter member.

Alwyn J. Cato, Charter member.

Jack C. Terry, Charter member.

Paul B. Elliott, Charter member.

Paul Lebow, Charter member.

Galen Boyer.

Ross Wyss.

Byron Constance.

Bill Sermon.

Cyclone School Waggoner tombstone in Mt. Washington Cemetery.

Flowers from William Waggoner, Sr's funeral.

Flowers from William Waggoner, Sr's Funeral.
Flowers and flag, Mt. Washington Cemetery.  2009.033       PHS 23449 D
Ladd tombstone, Mt. Washington Cemetery.  2009.033       PHS 23449 E
  Waggoner tombstone in Mt. Washington Cemetery. A boy sits on the marker, while an old car waits nearby.
  2009.033       PHS 23449 F
Mill and water tower, from house lawn.  2009.033       PHS 23450 A

Boys playing baseball on lawn in front of the Waggoner-Gates Mill.  2009.033       PHS 23450 B

  Three small Kodak shots of Waggoner - Gates Mill buildings.  2009.033       PHS 23450 C
  Three small Kodak shots of Waggoner - Gates Milling Co. A woman and a car are nearby.
  2009.033       PHS 23450 D
Tree in front of Waggoner-Gates Mill.  2009.033       PHS 23450 E
Tree in front of Waggoner-Gates Mill, fall of 1960s.  2009.033       PHS 23450 F

Fire at the Waggoner - Gates Mill.  2009.033       PHS 23450 G-H
  Jake Waggoner, holding a little girl.  2009.033       PHS 23453 A
  John Sullivan "Jake" Waggoner Proctor Place, Arch Waggoner's home
  2009.033       PHS 23453 B
Beach in California. Scene at the beach - bathing suits, dresses, hats.  2009.033       PHS 23463 A
Arch and Maude KW at the beach in California.  2009.033       PHS 23463 B - C
Dressing house on the beach in California. Probably Ed and Maude at the beach.

Waggoners at the beach in California. Probably Maude and Ed.

Waggoners at the beach in California. Beach scene with beach houses, shacks in the background.

Waggoners at the beach in California. Ed, Maude, Elizabeth, Frances, & friends at the beach.

California Mine - HKW's investment.

Waggoner relatives in Pennsylvania.

Scrapbook pictures of baby Joey

Photograph of unidentified man
Portrait of unidentified nineteenth century man
DeKalb School
Picture of a baby in a bonnet
Portrait of unidentified man from Philadelphia
Portrait of unidentified woman from Carlisle PA
Portrait of unidentified woman from Carlisle PA
Portrait of unidentified woman
Portrait of unidentified woman wearing a feathered hat
Photograph of an unidentified boy
Photograph of an unidentified woman
Photograph of an unidentified man
Unidentified family members pose outside of Bingham-Waggoner home
Delta School
Elm Grove School
Residence at 1903 S. Maywood
Jennings, Linda Grace
Prewitt, J.A. / Willson, Horace / Mosely, Mary / Fennel, Mics
Essex Automobile
Higgason-Atkins Home, 517 South Liberty
Higgason-Atkins Home, 517 South Liberty
Prewitt Home, 504 South Liberty
Hocker, S.M.
View of K.C. looking North
View of K. C. looking North West.
View of K. C. at south west corner of 5th and Delaware
View of K. C. at 4th and Delaware
Etna School
Union Station

2009.033 PHS 23503 E
2009.033 PHS 23503 F
2009.033 PHS 23503 G
2009.033 PHS 23503 H
2009.033 PHS 23517
PHS 237
PHS 238
73-094 PHS 2404
88-058 PHS 2405
88-058 PHS 2406
88-058 PHS 2407
88-058 PHS 2408
88-058 PHS 2409
88-058 PHS 2410
2012.011 PHS 24181
2012.011 PHS 24182
2012.011 PHS 24183
2012.011 PHS 24184
PHS 242 A-B
PHS 24224 A-B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Montgomery Ward of Chigcago Illinois</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHS 24229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of a viaduct</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHS 24230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Wood Theatre</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHS 24231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Street Scenes</td>
<td>2012.011</td>
<td>PHS 24236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of an unidentified woman</td>
<td>2013.02</td>
<td>PHS 24249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Mr. Henry A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 24250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Dot Major</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Betsy Ford Crow</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24251 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Edmund Canales Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of three men with hats</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of six men with hats</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Scott Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Becky Wise Sharp</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Rebecca Chiles Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of house at 1105 West Waldo that was relocated from Delaware St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Taylor's Dry Goods Company 50th Anniversary</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24259 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bryce and Henry Bundschu</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 24260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Teachers of Bristol Elementary School Independence</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Bristol School Classmates</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 24261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph of Martha Reed standing at the side of a house
Group Photograph of women
Bundschu, Henry A. 85-005 PHS 24262
Goudy, Judge Frank; and Fetzer, Judge Frank 85-005 PHS 2427
Black and white poloroid of Douglas looking west to 3rd 2008.022 PHS 2428
Portait of Robert Lee Jennings 73-094 PHS 2429
Street scene, Burton Garage at 220 South Douglas in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022 PHs 24323 A & B
Street Scene in Lee's Summit, Third Street, looking East from Douglas. 2008.022 PHS 24324
Street Scene in Lee's Summit, Missouri. East Main Street. 2008.022 PHS 24325
Street Scene in Lee's Summit; looking North on Douglas Street. 2008.022 PHS 24326
Street Scene in Lee's Summit. 2008.022 PHS 24327
Street Scene in Lee's Summit. East Main Street looking North from 3rd; Railroad Station on left. 2008.022 PHS 24328
Woman, Unknown 89-015 PHS 2435
Barefoot boy, unknown 89-015 PHS 2436
Eureka School PHS 244 A-B
Bundschu Home 85-005 PHS 2440
Bundschu Home 85-005 PHS 2441
Bundschu Family 85-005 PHS 2442
Bundschu, Henry A. 50th Class Reunion 85-005 PHS 2443
Bundschu Family 85-005 PHS 2444
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bundschu, Newhauser, and Allrach</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three unidentified women behind a booth at an unidentified picnic or carnival.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl's Basketball Team, posed with ball.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Band at American Royal - Platte Purchase Parade.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24458 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, S.H. / Woodson, H.A.B. / Woodson, Mrs. / Woodson, Elizabeth / Woodson, Margaret</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Home</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman and an example from the W.R. Duncan Photographic Studio, Lee's Summit, Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five unidentified men and women as examples from the H.C. Lesher Photographic Studio, Lee's Summit, Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24488 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group portrait; names identified on back of photo.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, George / Hall, Hannah / Hall, Alma / Bundschu, H.A.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Roberta Long Ashlock.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three photos on Greenwood Road. One photo, taken by Irene Ely Hinkle, includes three people walking on the road, Ruty Ely Arth, Mary Ely McPheeter, and Doris Ely Reed.

Bayles House. Torn down to make way for Bayles Appartments.


Bundschu family
Leslie Childers
Oregon Trail Trek
Oregon Trail Trek
 Covered Wagon Interior

Lee's Summit District 7 School Board.

Cemetery - Jim Brown lot.
Oregon Trail Trek
Nick Hawkins Grave.
Missouri Power Service, Hot Point All Electric Kitchen.
Bloodhound on Trail - Miller Robbery.
Jazz Orchestra, Lee's Summit High School.
Chapman Farm activities.
Anderson Long Car.
Chapman Farm. 2008.022 PHS 24556 A - P
"Ma" Miller's Place. 2008.022 PHS 24557 A - G
Funeral of Dr. L.G. Swaney. 2008.022 PHS 24558 A - D
Lee's Summit High School Building. 2008.022 PHS 24559 A-B
Covered Wagon 85-005 PHS 2456
Community Ice - Tank Room. 2008.022 PHS 24561
Lain - McAdoo Wesclox Window Display. 2008.022 PHS 24562
Tractor and combine, harvesting in field. 2008.022 PHS 24563 A & B
Hammer Feed Mill, Shidler and Schidler, mounted on a truck. 2008.022 PHS 24564 A & B
Dump Truck Fleet, Wunderlich Construction Co. 2008.022 PHS 24565 A & B
Molasses Mixer, Shidler and Shidler, truck mounted. 2008.022 PHS 24566 A - C
A & P Produce section in store. 2008.022 PHS 24567 A - B
Valley - Jewell Football and Lee's Summit High School Band. 2008.022 PHS 24568 A - P
White and Burton New and Old Grease Racks, servicing cars. 2008.022 PHS 24569 A - G
Covered Wagon 85-005 PHS 2457
W.P.A. Privy. 2008.022 PHS 24570 A & B
New bleachers at Lee's Summit High School. 2008.022 PHS 24571
Langsford residence. 2008.022 PHS 24572
Frozen Food Cabinet; Missouri Public Service Corp. 2008.022 PHS 24573 A -C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Lee's Summit Baby - 1940. Parade; Lee's Summit Band. Note sign board on Colbern Road &quot;Win with Wilkie 1940. Don Knight's Drugs.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24574 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit High School Band, parading in street at Royal. Oregon Trail Trek</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24579 A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Land, with basketball. Class Portrait; Lee's Summit High School Seniors.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24580 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shidler &amp; Shidler new grain mill. Portrait of Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Miller. Portraits of Irene Scruggs, Helen Lucille, and John.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24584 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits of H.L.M.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24587 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bundschu House West Maple 85-005 PHS 2459

Johnson - Cobb wedding photos. 2008.022 PHS 24590 A - D

Portrait; Vic Roland. 2008.022 PHS 24591 A & B

Portrait of Fred Lamkin. 2008.022 PHS 24592 A & B

Portrait, Mary Potter. 2008.022 PHS 24593 A & B

Stoutzenberger family portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24594 A & B

Portrait, Davis. 2008.022 PHS 24595 A & B

Portrait of Chester Busbee. 2008.022 PHS 24596 A - C

Portrait of a male, noted on envelope as "application photo". 2008.022 PHS 24597 A & B

Portrait, E.F. Fitzmaurice. 2008.022 PHS 24598

Portrait; Joe Longacre. 2008.022 PHS 24599 A & B

Residential section of West Maple Avenue 85-005 PHS 2460

Portrait of "Office Girl at Prairie Motors". 2008.022 PHS 24600 A-C

Portrait of Mrs. Sappenfield. 2008.022 PHS 24601 A - C

Portrait of Arthur Brouning. 2008.022 PHS 24602 A & B

Portrait; Mrs. Homer Mabry. 2008.022 PHS 24604 A & B

Portrait of Patrolman Brigham. 2008.022 PHS 24605 A & B

Portrait of Voc. Trade Teacher, Lee's Summit High School 2008.022 PHS 24606 A & B
Portrait; Les Ingram.  

Portrait of Joe Grant.  

Portrait for Lake City applicant; Head.  

Bundschu family  

Wedding portrait; Dorothy Easley - Tom Stephen.  

Tom Smart's cattle.  

Portraits of VanZantz family.  

Portrait; Tommy Shelton.  

Portrait; Jim Lamb baby.  

Portrait; Jim Moore baby.  

Portrait; Martha Ellifrit and Donald Leinweby; Most Courteous Girl and Boy.  

Travis Farm. Taken for Al Osborne.  

Portraits of Robert Donnington, School sports.  

Warren, Chief Justice Earl / Harry and Edith Darby  

Portrait; Spencer Anne Brown, 6th birthday.  

Portrait; McFaddens.  

Portrait; Pauline Estes, and others.  

Group Portrait; Shidler.  

Portrait of Johnnie Gladson.  

Portrait; Wilson Williams.  

Portrait; Richard Spencer.  

Portrait; Mac Lucas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; Mr. Dawson.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24629 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Chief Justice / Duncan, Judge / Ridgr, Judge</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; J. Obed Eaton.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24630 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; G.H. Trigg.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24631 A &amp; C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Pemberton, Soldier.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; J.H. Sheppard.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24633 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Portrait, Orville Hartley, Bobby and Mary Ruth.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24634 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wedding; Swaney.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24635 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wedding; Spurr.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding; Easley - Schafer.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24637 A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Joe Wasserman.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24638 A - C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; Geo. Wallace.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24639 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu, Bill and Henry</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas Vanatta Family Reunion.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24640 A - C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; 'Mother&quot;, &quot;Bum&quot;.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24641 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Kay Trigg.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24642 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Swaney baby</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24643 A - E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; made for Mrs. Chambers.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24644</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait; Gloria and baby.</th>
<th>2008.022</th>
<th>PHS 24645 A &amp; B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Mike Maloney, first birthday.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24646 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; baby pictures for Mrs. John Lamb.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait; Lee Huff children on pony.  2008.022  PHS 24648 A - D

Portrait; Sara Johnson.  2008.022  PHS 24649 A & B
Bundschu, Henry  85-005  PHS 2465

Portrait; Helen Lucille.  2008.022  PHS 24650

Lee's Summit Port Office.  2008.022  PHS 24651
Workmen at the Superior Engraving Company.  2008.022  PHS 24652

Lee's Summit High School Junior - Senior play.  2008.022  PHS 24653 A & B

Shidler Mill - Grinding blue grass for Lee's Summit City Park.  2008.022  PHS 24654

Lee's Summit 4th Grade, Seniors 1937 and present grade.  2008.022  PHS 24655 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Quartets and Trio.  2008.022  PHS 24656 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Basketball; Boys and Girls Squads.  2008.022  PHS 24657 A & B

Lee's Summit Senior Play.  2008.022  PHS 24658 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Football.  2008.022  PHS 24659 A - C
Hall, Tom  85-005  PHS 2466

Gattrell Home in Lee's Summit.  2008.022  PHS 24660 A - C
Unity Tea Room Staff.  2008.022  PHS 24661
Lee's Summit H.S. Boys Basketball Team.  2008.022  PHS 24662 A & B
Lee's Summit HS Girls Basketball Team.  2008.022  PHS 24663 A & B
Lee's Summit High School One-Act Play, Trophy and Party. 2008.022 PHS 24664

Lee's Summit High School Band. 2008.022 PHS 24665 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Most Courteous Boy. 2008.022 PHS 24666
Lee's Summit High School Graduate. 2008.022 PHS 24667 A & B

Lion's Club Donkey Basketball. 2008.022 PHS 24668 A - C

Vanatta residence. 2008.022 PHS 24669 A & B
Green, George/ Dreggs, Dr. 85-005 PHS 2467
OES 1937 Club meeting. 2008.022 PHS 24670
Lee's Summit High School Faculty. 2008.022 PHS 24671 A & B

Lee's Summit Junior Red Cross. 2008.022 PHS 24672 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Home Economics Class. 2008.022 PHS 24673 A & B
Lee's Summit 8th Grade Class. 2008.022 PHS 24674
Lee's Summit HS Girl's Basketball, First Six. 2008.022 PHS 24675 A & B

Lee's Summit High School Girls Basketball Squad and Trophies. 2008.022 PHS 24676 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Prom, 1938. Portraits of Helen L. and Irene ____. Clyde Thomas and Bessie Miller. 2008.022 PHS 24677 A - K
Lee's Summit High School Play. 2008.022 PHS 24679 A - C
FOR Osage 85-005 PHS 2468
Lee's Summit Baptist Church
Easter Pageant. 2008.022 PHS 24680 A & B
S.S. Johnson residence. 2008.022 PHS 24681 A - C
Lee's Summit High School Shop
exhibit night, Kings and Queens, Band. 2008.022 PHS 24682 A - M
M & P Club Steak Fry. 2008.022 PHS 24683
Lee's Summit High School
Operetta. 2008.022 PHS 24684 A - C
Lee's Summit 8th Grade Class
Photo. 2008.022 PHS 24685 A & B
Lee's Summit High School
Orchestra. 2008.022 PHS 24686 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Girls
Basketball. 2008.022 PHS 24687 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Boys
Basketball. 2008.022 PHS 24688 A & B
Residence of Dick Jones. 2008.022 PHS 24689 A & B
FOR Osage 85-005 PHS 2469
Motorized Cavalry, Swope Park. 2008.022 PHS 24691 A - G
Portrait, John H. 2008.022 PHS 24692 A - C
Portrait, John M...? 2008.022 PHS 24693
Misc. University photos. 2008.022 PHS 24694 A - J
Golfing at Pleasant Hill. Identified
are Helen, Jim, and John. 2008.022 PHS 24696 A & B
Silhouette Portraits of Irene,
Pauline, and H.L. ?? 2008.022 PHS 24697 A - H
Portrait of Bob Johnson. 2008.022 PHS 24698
Portrait of Mother and "Bum". 2008.022 PHS 24699 A - C
Fairview School #35 85-005 PHS 247 A-B
Truman Library Dedication

Portrait of Peg and Helen. (?) 2008.022 PHS 24700 A & B

Miller's Western trip. 2008.022 PHS 24701 A & B
Hal McFaddens and Millers. 2008.022 PHS 24702 A - C

Family photos of collection;
Helen, Irene, Peg, Bum, Vera B. 2008.022 PHS 24703 A - I
Portrait; John Miller. 2008.022 PHS 24704 A - E
N.L. in prom dress and Charley Colbern. 2008.022 PHS 24705 A - E

Misc. group of collector's photos - 2008.022 PHS 24706 A - O
Collectors' photos of Milters ?
trip to Ozarks. 2008.022 PHS 24707 A - H
Portraits of Peg ? 2008.022 PHS 24708 A - C

Portrait of '37 Club members at
Lake Maurer. 2008.022 PHS 24709 A - E
Group Portrait of '37 Club, at
Shannon's. 2008.022 PHS 24710

Collector's photos of Helen, Mary Ellen, Kumpy ?and Martin? 2008.022 PHS 24711 A - H
Men's Supper, Presbyterian Church. 2008.022 PHS 24712 A & B
Gaylord home, torn down for Post Office. 2008.022 PHS 24713 A & B
Group portrait of the '37 Club, Lake Maurer. 2008.022 PHS 24714 A & B
Friends of John's - Collectors photos. 2008.022 PHS 24715 A - L
Sign on Raytown Road N. of Leeds, "A good clean dump 10 cents". 2008.022  PHS 24716
Portrait of V.C. White, of Oak Grove, Missouri. 2008.022  PHS 24717 A & B
Portrait, Williams, of Pleasant Hill, Missouri. 2008.022  PHS 24718 A & B
Portrait of boy and girl, not otherwise identified. 2008.022  PHS 24719
Modern Kitchen in residence at Belton, Missouri. Photo for Belton Star-Herald. 2008.022  PHS 24720 A & B

Racks of some type. 2008.022  PHS 24721 A & B
Zoo photos. 2008.022  PHS 24722 A - D
Portraits of Kay & Peggy Jo ?? 2008.022  PHS 24723 A - E
Portrait of three individuals, identified only as "Pace". 2008.022  PHS 24724
Campbell Hall, in Missouri Valley. 2008.022  PHS 24725 A - D
Neff Hall, Missouri University; Columns, Flowers. 2008.022  PHS 24726 A - C
Ruskin High School, Consolidated. 2008.022  PHS 24727

Two unidentified houses with landscaping. Envelope notes: (triangle) Club P.O. Spread. 2008.022  PHS 24728 A - E
Lake of the Ozarks; boats and docks along the shore. 2008.022  PHS 24729 A & B
Truman Library Dedication 85-005  PHS 2473
Helen L. in Dodge automobile, at Arrow Rock. 2008.022  PHS 24730
Millers, at Ozarks. Boy fishing from a dock. 2008.022  PHS 24731 A - D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of H.L. and Mary Ellen.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of six individuals, identified only as &quot;H.L. and pals, at Valley&quot;.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24733 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. photos of the Millers.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24734 A - G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog, &quot;Bum&quot;.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group portrait; Dinner at Millers, from Donald R. Hale Collection</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Helen and Irene at home; '37 Club, from the Donald R. Hale Collection</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leidhigh - Havens Lumber Company, in Raytown, Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24738 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Eastern Star and Clark Party.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24739 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library Dedication</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden; Miller and Dyatt</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24740 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Meeting at Lake of the Ozarks. Mrs. M. in picture. From the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers at Wildwood, from the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24742 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. and Missouri College photos, from the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24743 A - J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait; Millers at Lotawana and picnic at Marshall, from the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24744 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic County Courthouse, group of people, dog, house, etc., from the Donald R. Hale</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24745 A - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. photos of John, Betty Jo, Mother, etc. from the Donald R. Hale Hale Collection. Also an airport.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24746 A - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits form the Donald R. Hale Collection, Belleville.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24747 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family photos at the Lake of the Ozarks. From the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24748 A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golfing at Marshall.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24749 A - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library Dedication</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game board photos, noted on envelope &quot;Prof. Borgstaat, Lee's Summit High School.&quot;</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24750 A - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard dog riding a horse.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24751 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pup in basket.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-legged chicken.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24753 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird dogs drinking pop.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Marian Pond of Trenton, Missouri; at work at Superior.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24755 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. dogs, from the Donald R. Hale Collection.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24756 A - H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Drug Store, Grandview, Missouri.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24757 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. photos from M.U.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24758 A - J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bum&quot;, the dog, drinking coffee.</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHS 24759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td>85-005</td>
<td>PHS 2476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scene of a large dam and lake, in envelope noted as "Miller, on Western trip."

Misc. Portraits - noted on collector's envelope; "H.L. - her own negatives."
"What - Not", from the Miller Home.

Misc. collection photos - Boys and sailboats on Meyer Parkway;
Wildwood Lake family picnic;
John, Helen, & Bum, on South Porch; Sign on Colbern Road
"Win with Wilkie".

Order of Eastern Star Picnic, at Swope Park.
Nail Driving Contest.

Lee's Summit High School group;
First grade thru High School.
Junior - Soph. Play, Lee's Summit High School.
Dr. James G. Cumming

Independence Children's Rodeo.
Lee's Summit High School Class of 1939 - those who started first class together.
Junior Rodeo, by Independence group, at Lee's Summit.  
Columbia girl, skipping rope.  

Lee's Summit Schools, 8th Grade.  
Most Courteous Boy and Girl, Lee's Summit High School. Most Courteous Boy and Girl, Lee's Summit High School.  
Boy's Glee Club, Lee's Summit High School.  
Mixed Chorus, Lee's Summit High School.  
Girl's Glee Club, Lee's Summit High School.  
Debate Team, Lee's Summit High School.  
Gay & Bob Campbell Student Council, Lee's Summit High School.  
Fred Martin's car, in White and Burton Garage.  
Wrecked car, at Turoff Motor Company.  
Train - Car Wreck - Greenwood.  
Plymouth and Buick, wrecked March 27, 1939. Woman in Plymouth was killed.  
Wreck Scene at R.R. Crossing in Greenwood, MO. Accident June 16, 1940. Picture of car taken at White & Burton Garage on June 17, 1940.
Car wreck at Shannon Station. Buick coupe, photo taken at Acuff's. Road scene photo.

2008.022 PHS 24786 A - F

Sonin - tye accident on Colbern Road, 50 yds. E. of Unity Dairy.

2008.022 PHS 24787 A - E

Junior Castor wreck at Prairie Lee Lake Bridge on Colbern Road.

2008.022 PHS 24788 A - E

Pope car wreck (Osborne). Truman, Harry S. / Benton, Thomas H. / Warren, Chief Justice Earl

2008.022 PHS 24789 A & B

Clendenen car, wrecked.

2008.022 PHS 24790 A & B

Hires car, wrecked.

2008.022 PHS 24791 A & B

Fetter's wrecked car, shot at Burton Garage.

2008.022 PHS 24792 A - C

Perdue - Wallace wreck on Buckner - Tarsey Road. 1936 V-8 Pickup.

2008.022 PHS 24793

Ray Roberts wrecked truck.

2008.022 PHS 24794 A - F

Wrecked cars; Wright -Waystat accident.

2008.022 PHS 24795 A & B

Wrecked car at 31st and Raytown Road.

2008.022 PHS 24796 A - D

Loader at Harlvigsen Farm, stacking hay.

2008.022 PHS 24797 A - E

Wrecked cars, Bennett - Durrett truck.

2008.022 PHS 24798 A & B

Maxwell Bros. truck.

2008.022 PHS 24799 A - C

Fairview School #51

PHS 248

Peters, Mize and Lucy 85-005 PHS 2480
Vehicle and wreck scene on No. 35 and Outerbelt, on May 31, 1938. 2008.022 PHS 24800 A - I

Roberts truck wreck, taken in White and Burton Garage. 2008.022 PHS 24801

Police radio tower, wrecked by wind. 2008.022 PHS 24802 A & B

Plymouth - Buick; wrecked cars. 2008.022 PHS 24803 A - D

Plymouth - Buick; wrecked cars. 2008.022 PHS 24804

Faust wreck, photo of car. 2008.022 PHS 24805

Wrecked Chevrolet, at Acuff Garage. Photo for A.H. Marvin; 2319 E. 48th Terr, in KCMO. 2008.022 PHS 24806 A - F

Forrester wreck, at Unity Farm. 2008.022 PHS 24807 A - L

VanSkite wreck, intersection of County Farm and Colbern. 2008.022 PHS 24808 A - F

Wreck near Excelsior Springs. 2008.022 PHS 24809 A - C

State Highway Truck at Highway Garage in Lee's Summit. Truck driven by Chuch Hamblin when struck by a coal truck. 2008.022 PHS 24809 A - C

Bundschu family 85-005 PHS 2481

Welch automobile accident. Dr. Welch of Harrisonville, MO, driver of the car - killed in head-on collision with a cattle truck. 2008.022 PHS 24810 A - E

Lee Theatre. 2008.022 PHS 24811 A - C
Vogue Theatre, Marquee showing James Cagney and Ann Sheridan in City for Conquest.

Gardner Cafe, Interior and exterior photos.

Lee's Summit Street Scenes. Taken for the Post Office Department.

Lee's Summit H.S. Marching Band and Drum Majors.

Bon's Cafe, interior during banquet.

Turoff Motor Company, Lee's Summit.

Lee's Summit High School Carnival Parade.

Bundschu, Henry

Lee's Summit Christmas Decorations.

Lee's Summit Post Office.

Stump Garage.

Poo's Grocery. Ben and Dur stocking the frozen food section.

Lee's Summit High School Band.

Bill Sanders, standing in front of a cafe in Lee's Summit, Missouri.

Exterior views of Lain - McAdoo Drug Store.

Goode - Boone Grocery Store.
Lain - McAdoo Building. 2008.022
Bundschu, Albert 85-005
Yocum Building. 2008.022
Automobiles: 1903 Model
Gleason and 1940 Model
Oldsmobile. Photo taken for Acuff
Chevrolet Company. 2008.022

Spencer Drug Store, Interior. 2008.022
Lee's Summit High School Band -
Parade and Post Office
Dedication. 2008.022
Street scene in Lee's Summit,
Missouri. Focal is the Spencer
Drug Company. 2008.022
Presbyterian Church. 2008.022

St. Paul's Methodist Church. 2008.022
E.T. Browning with a goat. 2008.022
Memorial Hall Fire. 2008.022

Bill Sanders Cafe. 2008.022
Taylor, Roylyene / Fennell, Edith /
Cochran, Mrs. 85-005
Lee's Summit Post Office
Dedication. 2008.022

City Hall, Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022
Street Scenes and Store Windows
in Lee's Summit, Missouri. 2008.022
Cornwell Blacksmith Shop and
Residence. 2008.022
Lee's Summit Post Office interior, showing art. 2008.022 PHS 24844 A & B

The Old Mill Building in Lee's Summit, Missouri. Feed, Grain, Hay, Coal, and Salt signs painted on wall of building. 2008.022 PHS 24845 A & B

Lee's Summit Post Office. 2008.022 PHS 24846

Lee's Summit Post Office. 2008.022 PHS 24847 A & B

Lee's Summit Hatchery. 2008.022 PHS 24848

WPA Outhouses. Envelope notes, "Chic Sayles Special". 2008.022 PHS 24849 A - C

Fetzer, Frank 85-005 PHS 2485

Tom Vanatta, and birthday party group. Tom Vanatta, and birthday party group. 2008.022 PHS 24850 A & B

Harry Shepherd house, on East Main. 2008.022 PHS 24851 A - C

Lee's Summit Tennis Club 1st Annual Tournament Champs, Group Portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24852 A & B

Frank Bayles, with grandson on a saddle horse. 2008.022 PHS 24853

Portrait of George Rhodes, Sr. 2008.022 PHS 24854

Portrait of George Rhodes, Jr., in Scout Uniform. 2008.022 PHS 24855 A & B

Lee's Summit High School Pep Squad. 2008.022 PHS 24856

Portrait of Mrs. Annie Browning. 2008.022 PHS 24857

Presbyterian Sunday School, Group Portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24858
Lee's Summit High School
Basketball, "Pistols", Group
Photograph. 2008.022 PHS 24859 A & B
Bundschu, Henry 85-005 PHS 2486
Bank of Lee's Summit
Anniversary. 2008.022 PHS 24860 A - C

Portrait of Joe Grant. 2008.022 PHS 24861 A & B
Jackson County Track Meet. 2008.022 PHS 24862 A - F

Football team group portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24863 A & B
Drum Major photos - Helen L. 2008.022 PHS 24864 A - D
Lee's Summit High School
Football Squad, 1937. 2008.022 PHS 24865 A & B

Lee's Summit High School 1938
Junior Prom Serving Girls. 2008.022 PHS 24866
School west of Lee's Summit, on
Outer Belt. 2008.022 PHS 24867
Tacky Party; Lee's Su 2008.022 PHS 24868 A - C
Lee's Summit Baseball Team,
Group Portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24869

Jesse Butterfield Residence. 2008.022 PHS 24870 A & B
Vocational Agriculture group
portrait. 2008.022 PHS 24871

Lee's Summit High School Home
Economics Class, 2nd Year. 2008.022 PHS 24872
Donald R. Hale collection of misc.
Mini negatives. Two are photos of
a zebra. 2008.022 PHS 24872 A - N
Kansas State vs. Oklahoma U.
Football at Manhattan, Kansas. 2008.022 PHS 24873 A - E
Rainbow Officers. 2008.022  PHS 24874 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Pep Club. 2008.022  PHS 24875
Lee's Summit High School Class Portrait. 2008.022  PHS 24876 A & B

Lee's Summit High School Nature Study Class, group photo. 2008.022  PHS 24877

Lee's Summit High School Junior Class; Kircher and Adams - sponsors. Lee's Summit High School Junior Class; Kircher and Adams - sponsors. 2008.022  PHS 24878 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Football - vs. Harrison. 2008.022  PHS 24879 A - D

Lee's Summit High School Band. 2008.022  PHS 24880 A - E
Lee's Summit 7th Grade Class. 2008.022  PHS 24881 A & B
White Oak School - Covered Wagon Re-enactment Group. 2008.022  PHS 24882 A - I
Jr. - Soph. Play; Lee's Summit High School. 2008.022  PHS 24883 A - E

Lee's Summit 7th Grade Class. 2008.022  PHS 24884 A & B
Lee's Summit High School Jazz Band. 2008.022  PHS 24885 A & B
Lee's Summit High School; Girl's Chorus. 2008.022  PHS 24886 A - C
Lee's Summit High School; One - Act Play. 2008.022  PHS 24887 A - G
Ira Seigfried home on Madison, in Lee's Summit, Missouri.  
Lee's Summit High School Operetta.  
Lee's Summit High School Senior Photos, 47 unidentified students.  
Blue Springs Mayor Carson Ross, with two unidentified people.  
Portrait of Paul Kinder, Blue Springs School District Superintendent.  
Portrait of McCraw, Blue Springs School District Superintendent.  
Les Elgin, Oak Grove Mayor Candidate.  
G. Gordon Docking, Sr. Executive Officer, St. Mary's Hospital of Blue Springs.  
Bill Best, painting a shutter for the Grain Valley Guide in the Blue Springs Examiner.  
Andy Norris, Grain Valley City Admin.
Jim Putnam fans the fire in his smoker as he prepares to compete in the professional division of the barbecue contest, part of Grain Valley Fair Daze. The Putnams won first in Poultry.

Portait of Dr. Elizabeth Ward, DDS.

Jim Burnett, Grain Valley Alderman.

Grain Valley Alderman. Name not available on photo.

Louis Lyons, Alderman, Grain Valley Ward 3.

Portrait of unid. Grain Valley Alderman.

Portrait of unid. Grain Valley Alderman.

Grain Valley Board of Education;

Portrait of Emily Faith Wiegers, 8 years old.

Group of four holding a sign advertising "Valley Fair Daze".

Portrait of Paul and Berniece Powell.

Unidentified girl, possibly from the Searcy family.

Unidentified family, possibly from the Searcy family. Husband, wife and child.

Unidentified woman, possibly from the Cole family.
Former horse stable

Kansas City International Airport under construction

Kansas City International Airport under construction

8th and Washington. West side of street
8th and Washington. West side of street

West side of street

28th and Paseo Renovation

Union Station and Kansas City Skyline

Block 92

Cliff Halliburton playing golf. Bus Collection.

Grain Valley School

Bus Collection meeting. A group of unidentified men enjoying libations and playing cards.

Grandview School #4

Angela Grass scrambles an egg on a charcoal burner to save the resources a wood fire would use.

William M. Rush, Jr.
F. W. Woolworth Co.
Isis Shoe Store
M.S. White Candy and Tobacco Company
Tucker's Furniture Store
Re-Dedication Day for 1933 Jackson County Historic Truman Courthouse

PHS 24981 A-B

PHS 24982 A-C

PHS 24983

PHS 24987 A-C

PHS 24988

PHS 24989 A-S

PHS 24999

PHS 250

PHS 25000 A & B

PHS 251 A-B

PHS 25143

PHS 25145

PHS 25146

PHS 25147

PHS 25148

PHS 25149 A-L
Mike Sanders, Jackson County Executive

Archaeological specimens from the "Foundation Construction Monitoring and Gradiometer Survey for the John B. Wornall Historic Homestead".  2014.01 PHS 25151 A-R

Jackson County Missouri Historical Marker: Engagement at the Little Blue - October 21, 1864 PHS 25152

Historic Truman Courthouse restoration 2014.025 PHS 25153 A-Q

Photo of Exhibit Panel with photo of George Caleb Bingham: Witness to History PHS 25154 A

Photo of exhibit panel, photo of George Caleb Bingham 1811 - 1879, with quotes and biography. PHS 25154 B

Photograph of panel, with four photographs of the Courthouse in Jackson County, 1859 - 1879. Photograph of panel, with four photographs of the Courthouse in Jackson County, 1859 - 1879. PHS 25154 C

Photo of Exhibit panel of prior homes, a location map, and a quotation by George Caleb Bingham. PHS 25154 D

Photo of exhibit panel of The Evolution of a Frontier Artist. PHS 25154 E
Photograph of a panel: George Caleb Bingham and American Art-Union.

Photograph of a museum panel; George Caleb Bingham quotation and short bio.

Photograph of exhibit panel: George Caleb Bingham as a Politician.

Photograph of exhibit panel: George Caleb Bingham: Witness to History. With portrait and quotation.

Photograph of portraits: Jackson County Museum of Art: George Caleb Bingham: Witness to History. Exhibit panels and sample gallery views.

Dial Finance Loans
Gibbons' Cafe
Primary Colors Gallery
Mode O Day women's clothing store
Martin Building
Owens-Wyatt Building
Jones store
North Liberty Street, 100 block
Bank of Independence, 200 North Liberty Street

100 block of West Maple Avenue, from Liberty looking northeast.

The Dimoush family 2013.037

PHS 25154 F
PHS 25154 G
PHS 25154 H
PHS 25154 I
PHS 25154 J - P
PHS 25155
PHS 25156
PHS 25157
PHS 25158 A-B
PHS 25159
PHS 25160 A-B
PHS 25161
PHS 25162 A-B
PHS 25163
PHS 25164 A-B
PHS 25169 A-D
Photo of Melba Leimkuhler, Blue Springs School Board. 2008.077 PHS 25188
Mayor Gregg Grounds, seated at his desk. 2008.077 PHS 25189

Portrait of Roger Adamson, Oak Grove Superintendent of Schools. 2008.077 PHS 25190
Portrait of Captain J.E. Faber. 2008.077 PHS 25191
Portrait of Louis Massaro. 2008.077 PHS 25192
Portrait of Sean Hoeflicker. 2008.077 PHS 25193

Grain Valley City Council. Bill Best plus four unidentified. 2008.077 PHS 25195 A - H
Color photographs of Grain Valley Board of Education members. 2008.077 PHS 25196 A - F
Vaile Mansion PHS 25203 A-B
Vaile Mansion PHS 25203 C
Vaile Mansion PHS 25203 D
Vaile Mansion PHS 25203 E-F
Vaile Mansion PHS 25203 G

Kansas City Fire Department 2008.022 PHS 25206 A-D
People For Animal Welfare Society 2004.018 PHS 25207 A-C
Forty PAWS (People for Animal Welfare Society) 2014.018 PHS 25208 A-E
People for Animal Welfare Society PAWS Events PHS 25209 A-J

Residence at 141 E. Elm Street, Independence, Missouri. PHS 25251 A-C
Residence at 221 West Independence Avenue, Independence, Missouri. PHS 25252 A - E
Portrait of Jonas A. Lewis. 2013.064 PHS 25258
Unidentified Group, meeting under a "Lewis Gregg" Banner.
Portrait, Boyd and Dorothy Ludlow.

Portraits:
- Portrait of Polly (Gregg) Lewis.
- Nettleton Home
- Beauty Salon
- Crafts Room

George H. Nettleton Home
- Ida Adams
- Alice Aurich
- Anna Banta
- Margaret Berry
- Harriet Brackney
- Brasfield, Alice
- Brennan, Topaz
- Brown, Velma
- Cassell, Agnes
- Collins, Beulah
- Cook, Mildred
- Curran, Elizabeth
- Ella Davis
- Dunn, Helen
- Dunn, Mildred
- Epperson, Laura
- Finke, Louise
- Francisco, Louise
- Frasier, Jane
- Gisler, Ms.
- Givan, Louise
- Hardacre, Ruth
- Hoffman, Anna
- Howard, Mae
- Hurt, Hattie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Sallie</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Catherine</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawler, Grace</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Mildred</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Hazel</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malphurs, Vera</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhirter, Nell</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Venita</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby, Loena</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolaus, Esther</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell, Josephine</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Rose</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Elsie</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siefried, Vera</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Beatrice</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 254 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strohl, Clare</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulzbacher, Katherine</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley, Faye</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trader, Ms.</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Edith</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysong, Myrtle</td>
<td>2003.012</td>
<td>PHS 25405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDowell, Maude Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Hartman School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Mrs. Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Bine Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier (non Civil War-era)</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier (non Civil War-era)</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troost, Dr.</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Grove School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Nina</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorized Fruit Market</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Persis</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman School #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 258 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Dexter</td>
<td>75-645</td>
<td>PHS 2582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Motor Car Co., Maple and Spring 314 West Maple</td>
<td>PHS 2586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartle, H. Roe</td>
<td>PHS 2588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Washington Cemetery</td>
<td>PHS 2589 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>PHS 2591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Railway Yards</td>
<td>PHS 2592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Railway Yards</td>
<td>PHS 2593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cars</td>
<td>PHS 2594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Car</td>
<td>PHS 2595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Juliet</td>
<td>PHS 2596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Park</td>
<td>PHS 2597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>PHS 2598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>PHS 2599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td>PHS 2600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James Austin</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of James A. Autry.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carol Sue Bass</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mike Brenan</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wayne Brusewitz</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Avenue</td>
<td>PHS 2601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Phil Burress</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Bill Bundschu.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Eugene P. Clemans.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jack Dillon.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of John R. Ferguson.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26014 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Harry Four.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Senator Mary Gant.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Terry Haggard.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Rod Hankins.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Staff, Street Railway Division, KCMO 1915</td>
<td>PHS 2602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Norma Henry.</td>
<td>2011.074 PHS 26020 PHS 26021 A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Dr. Duane Holder.</td>
<td>2011.074 &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of J.C. Holtcamp. 2011.074  PHS 26022 A & B
Portrait of Jim Hough. 2011.074  PHS 26023
Portrait of Les Thompson and John Hulshof. 2011.074  PHS 26024 A - C
Portrait of Mayor Richard King. 2011.074  PHS 26025 A & B
Mr Lamb 2011.074  PHS 26026
Joseph Lammers 2011.074  PHS 26027 A & B
Nina Anders 2011.074  PHS 26028
Dudley Leonard 2011.074  PHS 26029
E.P. Pratt Home 46th & Holmes
Jim Lowell 2011.074  PHS 26030
John Lumpe 2011.074  PHS 26031
William F. Massop William F. Massop 2011.074  PHS 26032 A & B
Elizabeth "Hill" McClure 2011.074  PHS 26033 A-C
Gary McClure 2011.074  PHS 26034
Dr. Glenn Miller 2011.074  PHS 26035
Lawrence D. Mock 2011.074  PHS 26036
Jim Monroe 2011.074  PHS 26037
James L. Nauser 2011.074  PHS 26038 A-D
Millie Nesbitt 2011.074  PHS 26039
E.P. Pratt Home 46th & Holmes
Sam Newhouse 2011.074  PHS 26040
Joe O'Brien 2011.074  PHS 26041
David Paltzeld 2011.074  PHS 26042
Doris Quinn 2011.074  PHS 26043
Jill Deam 2011.074  PHS 26044
Herk Robinson 2011.074  PHS 26045 A-B
Gary Rohrs 2011.074  PHS 26046
LTC David C. Sapp 2011.074  PHS 26047
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Clarence</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Stuart Symington &amp; Sen.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Humphrey</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 2605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 26050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Theiss</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelila Thompson</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Franklin</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Waits</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Weeks</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Williamson</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wood</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Zimmer</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Long Memorial, Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Kansas City Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 4419 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Mound School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 261 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eib, George L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Henry (Bugler - Buggler)</td>
<td>75-463</td>
<td>PHS 2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Pitt, Machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving-Pitt Mfg. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Marker of Historic Independence Courthouse</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, J.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Younger home</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pessek, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates homestead.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>PHS 26182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior. Colonel Kersey Coates Homestead</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>PHS 26183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah Walter Chandler Coates early home, 150 PHS 26184

Society of Friends' Meeting-house 150 PHS 26185
   Barn on the William Walter homestead 150 PHS 26186

Samuel Martin's Boarding-School 150 PHS 26187
   Cedar Croft, the home of Bayard Taylor 150 PHS 26188
   Birthplace of Almira Taylor Chandler 150 PHS 26189
   Scarritt Home 3500 Gladstone Blvd. PHS 2619
   Longwood Meeting-house 150 PHS 26190

Colonel Kersey Coates homestead 150 PHS 26191

Colonel Kersey Coates homestead 150 PHS 26192
   Father Donnelly's Church 150 PHS 26193

West 11th Street from the north 150 PHS 26194
   End of West 10th Street 150 PHS 26195
   Old Fort of 1861 150 PHS 26196

Home of Honorable Robert T Van Horn 150 PHS 26197
   Father Donnelly's log cabin 150 PHS 26198
   Catholic school house 150 PHS 26199
   Pendleton Home PHS 2620
   Father Donnelly's Church 150 PHS 26200

Home of Elizabeth Margaret Chandler 150 PHS 26201
   Old Christian Church 150 PHS 26202
   Walnut Street 150 PHS 26203
   View from Walnut Street 150 PHS 26204
View of Broadway 150 PHS 26205
2nd Street between Delaware and Main Streets 150 PHS 26206
Bales Family Homestead 150 PHS 26207
Main Street, looking N from 3rd Street 150 PHS 26208
Looking NE from 9th and Wyandotte Streets 150 PHS 26209
Lobb Church 150 PHS 2621
Kansas City in 1869, looking west from Seventh and Walnut 150 PHS 26210
West side of Main Street, Kansas City, looking south from Second Street. 150 PHS 26211
Coates Opera House. 150 PHS 26212
Kanssa City in 1855. 150 PHS 26213
The Gilliss House Hotel, built by Benoist Troost in 1849 150 PHS 26214
The Gilliss House Hotel, built by Benoist Troost in 1849. 150 PHS 26215
The residence of Reverend Thomas Johnson at Shawnee Mission 150 PHS 26216
Andrew H Reeder in his disguise, from painting by Cyrenius Hall. 150 PHS 26217
Residence of W.G. Barkley, southeast corner of Third and Delaware Streets. 150 PHS 26218
Kansas City, looking north from the Coates House. 150 PHS 26219
Independence Square 150 PHS 2622
Coates House, completed September, 1870. Dedicated October 6, 1870. 150 PHS 26220
View of grounds of Evergreen Hall, West Grove, Chester county, PA

Evergreen Hall, West Grove, Chester County, Pennsylvania

Kansas City street scene.

Beginning of the Hannibal and Saint Joseph bridge

View of W 10th Street, looking W from Broadway Street in 1874

The "Gipsey" a steamboat owned by the Bridge Company

Coates House, former Broadway Hotel.

Main Street, looking north from Missouri Avenue.

1933 Jackson County Courthouse

Horace Greeley in the early 1850's made an overland trip to California leaving Independence, MO,

Main Street, S of the Junction in 1867.

Main Street, near 10th

Delaware Street, looking N from 3rd Street

Elmwood Cemetery, family burial-ground

Elmwood Cemetery, family burial-ground

Higgason, Nell

Dr. Ray Williamson 2011.074

Brown Drugstore in Englewood Plaza on Winner Road, Independence, Missouri.

Cement City, as depicted in the book "Jackson County: Its Opportunities and Resources."

Portrait of Johnathan and Hohanna Barbara (Gasser) Hill.
Independence Square during Urban Renewal, showing covered sidewalks, fountains and closed-off streets. For more information, see the book "Winding The Clock on the Independence, Square," by David W. Jackson.

Joseph J. Herman and wife, Mary, 1896. taken in front of their wagon signed "Agents Wanted J.J. Herman & Co. Wholesale Silverdust Scotia, Neb." They arrived in Independence in 1905 and were the future owners of U-Smile Camp.

Joseph and Mary Herman family. Joseph and Mary Herman home, a 250 acre Hay farm and residence at 71 Bypass (291 Highway) and old 40 Highway.

Joseph and Mary Herman home Crackerneck School, 1905. The original U-Smile Camp, on 40 Highway.

The Lake at U-Smile Camp. The Community House at U-Smile Camp.

Wright, Annie Porter
U-Smile Camp, at Spring and Water Streets, an official AAA Tourist Camp 1 mile East of Kansas City on U.S. Highway No. 40. 60 Cottages. 2014.055 PHS 26290

U-Smile Filling Station (Gas Station) No. 3, opened at 58th Street and 50 Highway, and a U-Smile Oil Truck. 2014.055 PHS 26291 A & B

U-Smile Court, 58th Street and 50 Highway. 2014.055 PHS 26292 A - C

Karl Herman, Clarence Herman and Roy Herman opened U-Smile Station and Cottages at Skiles and New Highway 40 in 1934. 2014.055 PHS 26293

The new 40 Highway location of U-Smile Court, expands with coffee shop and gift shop. 2014.055 PHS 26294 A - G

U-Smile Motor Hotel at 7901 E. 40 Highway, showing new name, Best Western, and banquet room. 2014.055 PHS 26295 A - C

Breaking ground for Crackerneck Country Club, 1961. 2014.055 PHS 26296

Portrait of Andrew and Susan Mabel Herman. 2014.055 PHS 26297

Joe and Grace Herman, celebrating 55 years of marriage. 2014.055 PHS 26298 A

Residence of Joe and Grace Herman at 47th and Raytown Trafficway. 2014.055 PHS 26298 B
The Herman Family portrait in 2008. Gene Herman, Mabel Herman Dankenbring, Henry Funkhouser, Mary Ann, Harold, Andy, Robbie.

Holmes Park School Wright, Edward G., Jr.

Albert P. Leonard, Sr., wearing a denim vest adorned with SantaCaligon buttons he collected every year between 1974 and 2012.


Independence Chamber of Commerce Promotionary Signs. Independence Chamber of Commerce photos of various ribbon cuttings. Mayor Barbara Potts in several grand opening photos.  

Independence Chamber of Commerce meetings and programs. Wright, Edward C., Sr. Little Blue Valley Parkway dedication.
Jack Carver accepts 1st Prize from Jack Ferguson, VP Ambassador Club.

Chappelow and Thomas F. Likely, L & C Meat Co.
Bob Fisher.
Tom Likely, L & C Meat Co.
Connie and Harry Katowitz.
Dwight Cramer and C. Stowell.
Chamber of Commerce Staff; Shelila Thomson, Bill Stone, and Norma Henry.
Jerry Mackey and Bill Stone.
Connie Katowitz, Harry Katowitz, Joe Paschall, Bill Chappelaw, and L. Maxwell.
Wright, Helen

Div. V.P.s and V.P. Stowell, F. Hahn, H. Hahn, Nanser, Bailey.

Tourist Center opening at Grain Valley; Miss Independence Sharron Kreissler & Dick King.
Maxwell, O'Brien, and Chappelow.

Fair Board Chairman Joe O'Brien and Secretary Mary Dowell.
Connie and Harry Katowitz, signing up.
Hemco Corp., Fender Mfg. Drilling.
Bill Stone and Marha Ingraham standing in front of McCoy House Marker.

Community Dance, Sermon Center.

Unidentified marathoners on Independence Square.

Dr. Calvin Atkins Residence 1525 West Lexington Avenue

Chief's Mascot, with a large crowd of fans.

Donna Watkins and Jerry Mackey.

Youth in Commerce; assisting veterinarians and working in nursing homes.

AID Meeting in process, Bill Massop standing.

Jean Hausher, Miss Independence.

Independence City Hall, view from Kansas Avenue. Note old car at curb and streetcar tracks.

Sales Tax news conference attendees.

Worlds of Fun Billboard.

Luncheon at the American Legion Building (now Cedric Siegfried Office Building), attended by; Mayor Weatherford, Mrs. Truman and President Harry Truman.
Boatmen's Bank, corner of W. Lexington Avenue and Liberty. 100 block of West Lexington Avenue. 2011.074 PHS 26339 A - C
Bedford, Elizabeth  PHS 2634
Kansas City Commuter Train to Independence. 1800s - early 1900s. 2011.074 PHS 26340
Meyer Jewelry.  PHS 26341
Cascio's Food Mart.  PHS 26342
Boys playing ball on the Bryant School playground. 2011.074 PHS 26343
Independence Overnite Trailer Park; Independence Travel Trailer Sales. 2011.074 PHS 26344

Heritage Program, Jackson County Parks and Recreation, display on Independence Square, possibly during Santa-Cali-Gon. 2011.074 PHS 26345 A & B
Hanging Truman Centennial light pole banners. 2011.074 PHS 26346

Group of unidentified diplomats. 2011.074 PHS 26347
Chairman's Committee Appreciation Reception. 2011.074 PHS 26348 A - E
Highway construction; entrance ramp onto I-70 from Lee's Summit Road. 2011.074 PHS 26349
Johnson, William 79-127 PHS 2635
Sidewalk construction; Noland Road at 23rd Street. 2011.074 PHS 26350
A streaker disrupts a public event at Independence Center. 2011.074 PHS 26351
Various commercial construction projects, largely unidentified. 2011.074 PHS 26352 A - H

Sidewalk repair outside the Harry S. Truman Historic Site on Delaware and Truman Road. 2011.074 PHS 26353 A - E

Harry S Truman Historic Site ticket office and visitor information center. 2011.074 PHS 26354 A & B

Vaile Mansion, from the air. 2011.074 PHS 26355


Construction of M-291 Northbound @ 39th Street. 2011.074 PHS 26357 A - C

Photo of commemorative marker; "On this site stood the depot and freight house of the Independence and Missouri River Railroad. 2011.074 PHS 26358 A & B

Billboards advertising Historic Independence 2011.074 PHS 26359 A - E


Independence Center and surroundings along 39th Street and M-291. 2011.074 PHS 26361 A - F

"Independence Day" trip to Jefferson City, Missouri - Governor's Mansion 2011.074 PHS 26362 A - L
Dodd's Bakery. Man, wife and child displaying a decorated cake saying "Welcome - Dodds Bakery". 2011.074 PHS 26363

Krister House. 2011.074 PHS 26364 A & B
Portable advertising sign, "The Boss said Change the Sign! So I Did - Pop Dock." 2011.074 PHS 26365
Membership Drive activities. 2011.074 PHS 26366 A - C

Group Portrait: Lloyd Marriott, Gerald Winship, Gladys Marriott, Carole Park, Mayor R.J. Roper. 2011.074 PHS 26367
H & R Block personnel. 2011.074 PHS 26368

Nave, John Thomas "Buck" 79-127 PHS 2637
Halloween Parade, "The Munster Family". 2011.074 PHS 26370
Portrait of Stowell, Hulshaf, Fortman, and Nauser. 2011.074 PHS 26371
Portrait of Jim Nauser and Jim Barbour. 2011.074 PHS 26372
Portrait of Smith Beard, CPA Business Brief. 2011.074 PHS 26373 A - F
Portraits of Charles Heflin and Lu Vaughan. 2011.074 PHS 26374 A & B
Mormon Visitors Center hosts. 2011.074 PHS 26375

The Zeke's Paint Team, dressed in their best for a golf outing. 2011.074 PHS 26376

International Tours presentation. 2011.074 PHS 26377 A - L
Scenes along Little Blue Road and Ess Road. 2011.074 PHS 26378 A - G

Scenes along Noland Road near Little Blue River, Missouri. 2011.074 PHS 26379 A - C
Nave, Henry 79-127 PHS 2638

Chamber of Commerce "Phone a Thon and other fund raising activities in their offices. 2011.074 PHS 26380 A - AA

Kansas City Royal's "Slugger" in the Halloween Parade; and a group on the field at the Kauffman. 2011.074 PHS 26381 A & B

Warren Higgins, of Allis Chalmers, seated at table. 2011.074 PHS 26382 A

Richard Evans and Marge Posey. 2011.074 PHS 26382 B

Marcia Kolich and Jean Hausher. 2011.074 PHS 26382 C

Warren Higgins, Allis-Chalmers. 2011.074 PHS 26382 D
Myron Hershey and Bruce Maxwell. 2011.074 PHS 26382 E

Table group: Jeannine Hummel, Bishop Gene Hummel, John Midgorden, Judy Midgorden, Betty Pearson, Russell Pearson. 2011.074 PHS 26382 F

Marcia Kolick "Miss Missouri", Tony and Mrs Dipardo. 2011.074 PHS 26382 G
Mayor Richard King and Charlotte King. 2011.074 PHS 26382 H
Jim Nauser and Shelila Thompson. 2011.074 PHS 26382 I
Amoco Oil Co. table. 2011.074 PHS 26382 J
Archie McGee. 2011.074 PHS 26382 K
Jean Haushur "Miss Independence", John Ellis, Edward Kolich, Marcia Kolich "Miss Missouri". 2011.074 PHS 26382 L
Denise and Lyle Alberg, City Manager. 2011.074 PHS 26382 M
B. Karns, V.A. Julian, and Mrs. B. Karns. 2011.074 PHS 26382 N
Bonnie Talcott, Joan and Jerry Mackey, Bill Stone - Exec. V.P. Table group. 2011.074 PHS 26382 O
Medical Center of Independence group. 2011.074 PHS 26382 P
Dr. D. Holder, Dr. Jim Austin. 2011.074 PHS 26382 Q
Richard Evans and Dr. James Austin, receiving Presidential Award Retiring Board of Directors Plaque. 2011.074 PHS 26382 S
Apple Tree Manor. 2011.074 PHS 26383 A - O
Seeley - Olevia Ceramic Center Grand Opening. 2011.074 PHS 26384 A - E
Bernina Sewing and Knitting Center. 2011.074 PHS 26385
Fairmount Pharmacy. 2011.074 PHS 26386
Commercial Concepts and Furnishings. 2011.074 PHS 26387
Montgomery Ward store entry from the mall. 2011.074 PHS 26388
Business Connection, at Park Place. 2011.074 PHS 26389 A - P
Nave, James / Stevens, John 79-1127 PHS 2639
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>File Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independence Junior High School</td>
<td>79-127</td>
<td>PHS 2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Junior High School, after Fire, 1939</td>
<td>79-127</td>
<td>PHS 2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu Home W. Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Annual Picnic, 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large group attending Santa-Cali-Gon Days celebration on Independence Square.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26465 A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon activities.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26466 A - N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon activities.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26467 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon activities.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26468 A - U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon activities.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26469 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer, Mayor E. Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon activities.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26471 A - H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Cali-Gon performances.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26472 A - P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Annual Dinner, 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2648 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scenes from Santa-Cali-Gon, 1975.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26485 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group dressed in period garb for the SantiCaligon Days celebration, 1978</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes from 1987 SantaCaligon days.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26489 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondurant, Keith P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scenes from 1994 Santa Caligon.</td>
<td>2011.074</td>
<td>PHS 26490 A - K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Airport Industrial Park development photos.  
Group of men and women in front of a building with signs showing (c & d) Missouri Water Company and (a & b) City of Independence Water Dept.  
Independence Blue Valley Power Plant. Also sign advertising the Truman Road Industrial Park.  
Alissa's Flowers & Gifts storefront.  
Basye, Mrs. W. Edwin Sears store interior, Independence Center.  
First City Bank, 100 block South Liberty.  
Stewart, Byron Constant, Edwin Deutz - Allis workers and manufacturing facilities.  
First Presbyterian Church Signage along I-70, reading: Historic Independence - a great place to live! 15 min. ahead - Harry S. Truman Library & Museum.  
Rodney D. Choplin Independence Fairgrounds Unveiling sign for the Independence Regional Health Center.  
Lake City School
Christian Church
Residence at 1212 West 66th Street, from abstract of title. T48 R33 BL 13 Lot 6. 2011.074 PHS 26606 A - C

Portrait of Jerry Page, Jackson County Public Works Director. 2012.009 PHS 26607

Hill, William

Log Cabin at Public Spring Dedication PHS 2661

Log Cabin at Public Spring Dedication. PHS 2662

Portrait of Nancy Lee Kemper. 2014.12 PHS 26638

Truman Boyhood Home, S.E. Ruby & Chrysler Jennings, Frank

William Bullitt Howard School House PHS 2664A

Portrait of John B. Gage and wife Marjorie Hires Gage. Portrait of John Cutter Gage. 98.004 PHS 26658

Henry A. Bundshhu

Place, Mrs. K. Craig Bruce, Janet

Blanche Chaple

Old Main Street Eating Parlor, before it became the Rhinelnd Restaurant, 200 block, North Main Street, Independence, Missouri. 2011.02 PHS 26699

Scouts Baseball Team PHS 2670

Kansas City River Market Green Space. 2011.02 PHS 26700

Widening and improvements of Lee's Summit Road South of 23rd by Andrew Drumm Farm. 2011.02 PHS 26701 A - E
1859 Jail, Marshall's Home and Museum, 217 N. Main St.. View across the parking lot, red painted brick building to the South, was then "Sudora".

Downtown Kansas City from atop the Liberty Memorial.

Trinity Episcopan Church, interior and exterior views.

Nat D. Jackson home, Truman Road.

Porter - Chiles Home, 522 West Maple Ave.

Kauffman Stadium, The "K".

Jackson County Historical Society Archives staff and volunteers operating a booth at the Santa CaliGon.

Cammie Johnston House, Independence, Missouri.

Boy Scout Camp

Truman Farm

Truman Home, 909 W. Waldo, Kansas City, Missouri.

Truman home, 619 S. Crysler, Independence, Missouri.

Sawyer - Jennings House, North Delaware Street, Independence, Missouri.

Serendipity Bed and Breakfast, in the home of Susan Walter.
Gregg Higginbotham and Niel Johnson at a 1982 event at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum that debuted the book, "Wanted! Frank and Jesse James: the Real Story". Co-authors Margaret Baldwin and Pat O'Brien signing books.

Baby Doe's Restaurant, Kansas City, Missouri.

TWA Strike Picketers at KCI (Kansas City International Airport).

12th Street Strip of buildings before demolition. The site became the Marriott Hotel, Phillips Hotel is in the background.

Portrait of Tom Harvey

Ft. Osage Graveyard, Sibley Cemetery.

Lone Jack Cemetery.

Jackson County Public Works tour construction of Longview Lake.

Boy Scout group Cave Spring Park. Former campground on the Santa Fe Trail, 1821 - 1872.

Oppensteiin Brothers Park - Construction and Dedication.

Truman Farm Home, Grandview, Missouri.
Jackson County Courthouse Annex, 308 W. Kansas, Independence, Missouri.

1934 Jackson County Courthouse and Andrew Jackson Equestrian Statue.  

Independence Square; Andrew Jackson Equestrian Statue, Urban Renewal Wall, and fallout shelter sign on west end of 1933 Jackson County Courthouse.

Fort Osage

Jackson County Hill Park and Hill Park Cemetery, 23rd St., Independence, Missouri.

Jackson County Pocket Park, Blue Summit.

Jackson County Pocket Park, 57th and Forest, Independence, Missouri.

Motorcycle with Sidecar, Battery A, 2nd MO F.A.

Jackson County Pocket Park, Church of Joy Park, 24th and Forest.

Jackson County Vest Pocket Park, 24th and Woodland.

Jackson County Pocket Park, 26th and Jackson.

Jackson County Leon M. Jordan Park, 3151 Benton.

Jackson County Pocket Park, 3007 Norton.
Jackson County Pocket Park, 13th and Garfield. 2014.051 PHS 26745
Jackson County Pocket Park, 2318 Wabash. 2014.051 PHS 26746
Jackson County Pocket Park, 21st and Cleveland. 2014.051 PHS 26747
Jackson County Pocket Park, 27th and Walrond. 2014.051 PHS 26748 A - C
Jackson County Pockets Park at 21st and Cleveland, and St. Mary's Cemetery. 2014.051 PHS 26749 A & B
Truman, Harry S.
Jackson County Pockets Park, 25th and Mersington. 2014.051 PHS 26750 A & B
Jackson County Pockets Park, 35th & Wabash. 2014.051 PHS 26751 A & B
Jackson County Pockets Park, 7th & Gladstone. 2014.051 PHS 26752 A - C
Jackson County Pockets Park, 19th Terr. and Walrond. 2014.051 PHS 26753 A - C
Grand Theater, from KC, As It Is, 1905. Union Bank Note Company. from B223/1F9 Portrait of unidentified man. PHS 26754 PHS 26755
Bicyclists, lined up on an unpaved city street. A church is in background. PHS 26756
Commissioners Official Railway Map of Missouri. PHS 26757
Union National Bank lobby, Kansas City, Missouri. From KC Illustrated, 1902. PHS 26758
City scenes from Results of County Planning Truman, Harry S. PHS 26759 A - E PHS 2676
Street Scenes; First National Bank at 129 S. Liberty, and a street scene probably taken from atop the Jackson County Courthouse. PHS 26760 A & B

J.D. McCurdy Shop. Signage reads; Carriage Painting and Trimming, Rubber Tire Work, New - Old Tops. On the brick street are several man and a carriage standing by the building, North Main Paint and Body Shop (Formerly McCurdy Blacksmith Shop). PHS 26761

Photo of Capt. Bill Anderson. PHS 26763 A

Photo of Captain William Quantrell. PHS 26763 B

Portrait of Jesse James. PHS 26763 C

Photo of Frank James. PHS 26763 D

Portrait of Cole Younger and Tom Noland. PHS 26764

Residence of Jason C. White. PHS 26765

Portrait of Edwin L. Hancock. PHS 26766

Photo of a Younger Brother. PHS 26767

Clinton Block, Independence, Missouri. PHS 26768 A

Interior of Clinton Drug Store. PHS 26768 B

1933 Courthouse, Independence Square, Jackson County, Missouri. PHS 26768 C

Independence Chatauqua, with William Jennings Bryan and "Cole" Younger. PHS 26769

Perry, Dexter PHS 2677
Spencerian Deer, artwork.  
Portrait of Todd George. Portrait of Todd George.  
Watts Mill.  
Portrait of Jesse James, as a teenager.  

Large group assembled at North Door of old Ott School. 
Referenced are Indep High School's J.N. Patrick - Sup't. of City Schools and W.L.C. Palmer - Prin. H.S..  
Miss Fannie Patton and her 7th Grade Class at Independence's Ott School.  
Swope Mansion.  
Portrait fo James Pendergast  
Quantrell Reunion, south side of Court House.  
Duvall home, on Quality Hill, Kansas City, Missouri.  
Perry, Dexter  
1895 Paintings of Civil War, Battle of Big Blue.  
Portrait of Cole Younger.  
Portrait of Jesse James.  

Portrait of Col. William Quantrell. 
Neg. 5499 from McCorkle's book.  
Portrait of Quantrell, from charcoal, with mustache.  
National Bank of Commerce. 
Three interior photos from the Union Bank Note Co., Kansas City Illustrated 1902.
Advertisement for medical services.  
JCHS Lone Jack Picnic, 1974  
Portrait of W. Howard Adams  
Unidentified portrait.  
Refinery  
Unidentified group of ladies.  
Unidentified group of ladies.  
Two unidentified men beside a Fairland Heights sign.  
Fairland Heights Service Roll Sign.  
Unidentified. Probably shelter area at a park.  
Shelter area at Fairland Heights.  
Two unidentified ladies. Two unidentified ladies.  
Group of unidentified ladies.  
Group of unidentified ladies.  
Large group of unidentified ladies.  
Lane School  
Large group of unidentified ladies.  
Large group of unidentified ladies.  
Portrait of an unidentified man.  
Three Grandview (Missouri) churches; Grandview Baptist, Southern Baptist, and Latter Day Saints.  
Early Grandview (Missouri) street scene.
Unidentified Grandview residence.  PHS 26805

Business buildings in Grandview, Missouri. First National Bank, with an adjoining building.  PHS 26806

Copy of letter of Ginger Rogers to K.F.P. Curry.  PHS 26807

Century Theater, from K.C. Illustrated 1902 Book, pg. 286.  PHS 26808

School group.  PHS 26809

JCHS Board Meeting  PHS 2681

Covered Bridge.  PHS 26810

Headquarters Co. F, with three men. (Civil War?)  PHS 26811

Independence Post Office. View from NE corner, about time of completion.  76-399 PHS 26812

1st National Bank - Independence, interior.  76-399 PHS 26813

Swope Mansion, being torn down.  PHS 26815

Vaile Mansion.  PHS 26816 A & B

First Ott School, building and students by North door.  PHS 26817

Portrait of Kate King.  PHS 26818 A & B

Photographer Cramer Gross & Co. notes "Quantrill's wife in younger years".  PHS 26819

Kate King, in later years.  471 PHS 26819

Residence at 633 N. Delaware  PHS 2682

Kate King, in younger years. Kate King, in younger years.  PHS 26820
Wait Plumbing Company, Office interior. Thomas Hudspeth and Hudspeth Hounds. PHS 26821

Hunting scene, "Short Rest After the Death of the Red Fox". PHS 26822
Street Scene, Independence Square, North and South Side. PHS 26823 A & B
Old Jackson County Jail, before restoration. PHS 26824

Gossett family and Independence home - SE Corner Main and Ruby. PHS 26825 A & B

Kansas City Livestock Exchange. PHS 26826

Portrait of John Calvin McCoy I. PHS 26827

Dedication of Historical Marker at home of Rev. Isaac McCoy. PHS 26828 A & B
Birds eye view of Independence, Missouri, 1869. PHS 26829
Truman, Harry S. PHS 2683
North side of Independence Square. PHS 26830

Street scene, North side of Independence Square. PHS 26831
Portrait of Sterling Price. PHS 26832
Quantrell Reunion, at Wallace's Grove. PHS 26833
Portrait of R.T. VanHorn PHS 26834
Portrait of William Wallace. PHS 26835
Co. A, 16th Missouri Infantry, CSA, Civil War. Reunion. PHS 26836
Jackson County Courthouses, remodeling, 1887 & 1907.  
Portrait of Walter Alexander.  
1907 Jackson County Courthouse during remodeling.  
Portraits of Lula May (Crooks) Hare; and Fredonia Jane (Walker) Crooks.  
Mercer House, 126 S. Pleasant 

Ennis Walker House, with family.  
Calling Card; Independence Foundry and Machine Works.  
Quantrill's Band, ca 1906; Warren W. Welch.  
Shepherds; Maxwell, Lewis, and Capt. George.  
1859 Jackson County Jail.  
Unidenified group of people.  
Floods, Colorado and Truman. July 8, 1958  
Wm. McCoy Residence, Spring and Farmer Streets.  
Longview Farm, Jackson County, Missouri.  
Gentry, Sue/ Paxton, John  
Reward Poster for runaway slave,May 4, 1859.  
Portrait of Dr. T.C. Lea.  

PHS 26837 A & B  
PHS 26838 A & B  
PHS 26839 A & B  
PHS 26840  
PHS 26841  
PHS 26842 A & B  
PHS 26843 A - C  
PHS 26844 A-H  
PHS 26845  
PHS 26846  
PHS 26847 A - H  
PHS 26848  
PHS 26849 A - K  
PHS 2685  
PHS 26850  
PHS 26851

Photo of letter from George P. Deween of Pilot Knob to Ann, dated Jan. 10, 1861. PHS 26853

Photo of letter from George P. Deween of Pilot Knob to Ann, dated Jan. 10, 1861. Photo of Will Wyeth James with Frank James and Tuck Hill. PHS 26854

Portrait of General John W. Reid. Copied from Cent. Hist. of Mo. Biographies-pg. 353. PHS 26855


Photo of drawing of Charge of Captain Reid, at Sacramento. From Donniphans Expedition by Connelly, pg. 413. PHS 26857

Prairie Home and Breaking Prairie, from History of Jackson County. PHS 26858 A & B

Weston Blacksmith Shop, from Indep. Cent. Booklet. PHS 26859

Photo of Drawing, Battle of Sacramento", copied from Missouri Blue Book 19555-6. PHS 26860
Rev. Thos. Wallace. From pg. 156 of the Mo. Valley Historical Society publication Vol.1, No.2.  PHS 26861

Street scenes from Kansas City, Missouri. Grand, North from 12th; and Main, South from 12th.  PHS 26862 A & B

Baltimore Hotel, from KC Souvenir Folder; and portrait of Kate King, in younger years.  PHS 26864 A & B

Kansas City Street Scene, 12th Street East from Main. From KC Hist. Book ca 1903.  PHS 26865

Portrait of Gen. John T. Hughes.  PHS 26866

Chrisman - Sawyer Bank being razed.  PHS 26867 A - D

Portrait of Judge Henry Bundshu.  PHS 26868

Kinne murder.  PHS 26869

Crider, Martha & Paxton, John Oak Grove School fire.  PHS 26870 A - E

Raytown School Buses.  PHS 26871 A - E

South Raytown High Shool, under construction  PHS 26872 A - C

Paul Henning, seated in an old car.  PHS 26873

Harris House in Westport, and Waggoner House.  PHS 26874 A - C

Vaile Mansion.  PHS 26875 A & B

Warnall House, Kansas City.  PHS 26876

Lee's Summit Urban Renewal plan, 1965.  PHS 26877 A & B
Missouri Public Service new power plant at Sibley.  
Mt. Washington Cemetery.  
Potts, Mayor Barbara (Independence, Mo) / Thom, Mayor Ronald (Oregon City)  
Raymond E. George.  

Old Jail and Museum; Dedication of restored Howard School.  
Official opening of the Old Jail and Museum.  
Interior of old jail and museum.  
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Kansas City.  
Longview Methodist Church open house.  

Selsa Station burning.  
Photo of old slave woman, displayed in old Jail.  
Brock, Nancy Hale  

Photo of Harry S Truman.  

Union Strike violence at Standard Oil Co., Sugar Creek, Missouri.  
Watkins Mill.  
Longview Farms  
Kansas City Stockyards.  
Coates House.  

Kate King.
Combination Stage Coach and Railroad Tickets.  
Jabez Smith, slave overseer's house.  

Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street  
Mercer home, 116 S. Pleasant, Independence, Missouri.
Independence residences on S. Pleasant; John Overfelt, Cammie Johnson.  

Duval House, Kansas City, Missouri.  
Alexander Major's house in Kansas City, Missouri.  
Porter Mansion in Kansas City, Missouri.  

Seth Ward house in Kansas City, Missouri.  
Wharton home, 3915 Pennsylvania, Kansas City, Missouri. Built in 1889.  

Warnall House.  
Coates House hotel in Kansas City, Missouri.  

Westport Inn.  
Fountain 76-201  

Watkins Mill  
Waggoner Mill.  

Early Independence church, on Turner Road.
Lykins House, in Kansas City, Missouri.  
Unidentified Kansas City buildings.  
Watkins Mill; Clay County, Missouri.  
A.E. Huffman, Virgil Atchley, I.R. Lynch, and Tom Winters  
Cave-in and slide on north River Road, April 5, 1961.  
Old car, with unidentified people.  
Unidentified group of men seem to be operating an underground valve.  
Wagon and Horses  
Local 93 UAW-CIO strike activity.  
Byron A. Stewart, Jr.  
Eugene Shifletts.  
Albert Burton.  
Lloyd M. Jarmin, 35, of 4423 Phelps Rd., leaving Brady's court after manslaughter charges were filed on FFA boy's death.  
Unidentified County farmers.  
Harry Griffittsl, former Independence Policeman.  
Kansas City Riverfront, 1855.  
Indian Teepees on Courthouse Square lawn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Bruening.</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 26929 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing for North American Aviation Plant. Photo from J. E. Dunn office; Fairfax, Quindaro, Holmes.</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 26930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantrill's Watch</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mills Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason House</td>
<td></td>
<td>pHS 2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brune, Erwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnwood School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combes, Woodland, Lawnwood Grad. Class of 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 27008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria and Henry Bruening, Rose Bruening's parents.</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 27009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Persis</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Bruening portraits</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 27010 A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified trio - probably includes Bill and Ernie Dunn, in military uniforms.</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 27011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnwood School Students</td>
<td>89-008</td>
<td>PHS 2702 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early baseball team</td>
<td>2005.009</td>
<td>PHS 27025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Dunn in front of building equipment.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 27026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnwood School Band</td>
<td>89.008</td>
<td>PHS 2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts participate in the Bi-Centennial Parade activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 27048 A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Troops 473, 708, 710, &amp; 736 Eastern Frontier Service Unit Halloween Party.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 27049 A - D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girl Scouts celebrating the Bi-Centennial.

24 Troops from the Val-Lea-Trail Service Unit demonstrate a "Thinking Day Celebration" at the Blue Valley Middle School Commons.

Paper making demonstration; Angela Grass, Anjie Rdiculla.

Girl Scout activities, Jenny Panick.

Girl Scout Troop 519.

International Night - China.

Debbie Brown - Leader.

Perry, Dexter / Perry, Mrs. Will (mother)

Paper making demonstration; Angela Grass, Anjie Rdiculla.

Girl Scout activities, Jenny Panick.

Girl Scout Troop 519.

International Night - China.

Debbie Brown - Leader.

Perry, Dexter / Perry, Mrs. Will (mother)

Girl Scout Cookie Sale Program at the Doubletree Hotel.
Perry, Dexter 75-645 PHS 2708
Portrait of Sara Skinner, 1943 Interne. PHS 27080
Portrait of Kyla Shepherd. PHS 27081
Portrait of Megan Carles, in 1942 Brownie attire. PHS 27082
Portrait of Jenny Skinner, 1941 Interne. attire. PHS 27083
Jackie Kelly, in 1928 Girl Scout attire. PHS 27084
Kim Ray, in 1919 Girl Scout attire. PHS 27085
Allison Swartz, in 1935 Mariner uniform. PHS 27086
Sheley, O.C. Sr. 75-252 PHS 2709

Girl Scout Troop #816 Salutes Bahamas, International Nite.
Leaders Sharon McCort and Pat Bender. Shown are Elizabeth Gordon and Pat Bender. PHS 27096
Girl Scout Troop 818 International Nite Salutes Mexico. Laura Stanley, Leader. PHS 27097

Girl Scouts Jennifer Bono (Troop 815) and Erika Bobn (Troop 519) carried opening ceremony flags. PHS 27098

Girl Scouts counsels against littering, as "Mother Nature" looks on. Rachel Herring, Anju Idiculla, Allison Schmitt, Kim Nielsen. PHS 27099
Lee's Summit School PHS 271
Sheley, Ada (Mrs. Fred Briggs) 75-252 PHS 2710
"Mother Nature" gently speaks to Scouts to save the Earth. PHS 27100
Girl Scouts Rachel Herring and Ali Schmitt take a bow. PHS 27101
Girl Scouts Anji and Ali pickup while Julia Pizzi explains to Mother Nature that they will litter no more. The girls wrote the skit, gathered props, and made Kim's hat. PHS 27102
Girl Scout Brenda Cox and Mrs. Schmitt try to light a balky charcoal burner. PHS 27103
Maggie Jacobson weaves a belt on her Tee dee loom. PHS 27105
Angela Grass weaves on a Teedee loom. PHS 27106
Cathy Cox, Rachel Herring and Julia Pizzi save energy by cooking spaghetti on a Coleman stove instead of using a wood fire. PHS 27107
Julia Pizzi waits for her "toad in a hole" (egg scrambled in a bread crust) to cook. PHS 27108
Maggie Jacobsen picks shell out of her egg pan. PHS 27109
Sheley, O.C. 75-252 PHS 2711
Anju demonstrates proper posture by a stove. No leaning over a cook pan or burner. PHS 27110
Ali Schmitt waits for her 'toad-in-a-hole" to cook. PHS 27111
Ali Schmitt, Hilary Palcher and Rachel Herring scrambling breakfast.

Rachel Herring and Cathy Cox warm themselves as they scramble their eggs.

Brenda Cox finally got her charcoal to start.

Girl Scouts "Giving our pledges to the Earth".

Burying Earth Day pledges at T-Wood.

Anju Idicilla nibbles her bagel.

Girl Scout group around Sheley, Horace 75-252

Girl Scouts Promise Circle activities.

Girl Scouts Promise Circle activities.

Girl Scout Promise Circle, Warrensburg, Missouri.

Girl Scouts 75th Year activities, Richmond Troop 410.

Girl Scout activities.

Pearson, Vesta Briggs 75-252

Dalton, Mary Elizabeth and Polina Agnes; Kitty and Allie Williams 75-252

Sheley Home 75-252

Warren, Lucinda Jane (Mrs. O.C. Sheley) 75-252

Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C. Sheley, Lucinda Jane 75-252

Aircraft, United Airlines 75-25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levasy School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 272 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Mrs. Henry / Christopher, Mrs. Max / Mrs.?/ Greene, Mrs. J.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAR Parade Float</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black elevator &quot;boy&quot; with white child</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of J.K Sheley</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Horace</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, George Albert</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian child with African-American washwoman's daughter</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American nanny holding Caucasian child</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of unidentified African-American nanny holding a Caucasian child</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American nanny with Caucasian child</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Sheley Road</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2731 A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 11108 Winner Road</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley family</td>
<td>75-252</td>
<td>PHS 2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Jack School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 274 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 411 West South</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner Gates Mill ruins after fire</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 800 South Noland Road</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon Bonaparte Stone Home</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 South Noland</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 276 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 2760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 131 East Walnut</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence; 1336 Noland Road, South</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 1336 South Noland Road</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Station, West South Avenue</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage, south between West Osage Avenue and Kansas</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Hill Church</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chapel Cemetery</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas East, North Side</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kansas, North Side</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Street South-East Side, North of Walnut</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, North from Farmer</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop, North Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Liberty Street, looking north from Kansas to Lexington, West side.</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner Gates Mill Ruins after fire</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner Gates Mill Ruins after fire.</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Street North to Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Liberty and Walnut Post Office, 300 block of Lexington Avenue at Osage</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, 300 block of Lexington Avenue at Osage</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 278 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Granada Theater, southeast corner  
of Maple Avenue and Spring  
  Street                                    77-082    PHS 2782

Wilson Lumber Co., NW corner  
of South Liberty & West Kansas           77-082    PHS 2783

Wilson Lumber Co., West Kansas
  117 W. Kansas                          77-082    PHS 2784
  117 West Kansas                        77-082    PHS 2785

Pre-Civil War Building - 117 W.  
  Kansas                                  77-082    PHS 2786
  Residence                               77.082    PHS 2787

Truman Boyhood Home 903 No. Liberty
  Truman Residence 2108 Park Ave.        77-082    PHS 2788
  Vaile Mansion 1500 N. Liberty          77-082    PHS 2789

Gentry Home, 1403 West College
  Roger's Grocery Store                   77-082    PHS 2790
  Gates Mansion                           77-082    PHS 2791
  Residence                               77.082    PHS 2792

Dodsworth House East St. Charles Street
                                           77-082    PHS 2793

Residence at Elizabeth and Main
  Martin City School Residence            77-082    PHS 2794

Residence on E. side of No. River Street
                                           77-082    PHS 2795

Vaile Mansion Carriage House
  1518 N. Osage                          77-082    PHS 2796
  Cole Younger Home                       77-082    PHS 2797
  Waggoner Gates Mill Ruins              77-082    PHS 2798
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>PHS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner-Gates Mill</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 819 S. Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2806 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 819 S. Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney Burrus Home 503 N. Delaware</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Home Winner Road</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham-Waggoner Home</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Home Winner Rd.</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 127 E. Pacific</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Curtis Home 127 S. Pendleton</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 129 W. Ruby</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 524 W. South</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 W. Kansas</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2817 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 W. Kansas</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 201 East Lexington Avenue</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences; 1216 Main and 1220 Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Home 529 S. Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2822 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>77.082</td>
<td>PHS 2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 145 E. Pacific</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Home 116 S. Pleasant</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Castle</td>
<td>77.082</td>
<td>PHS 2827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 809 N. Delaware</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo Henley House 3940 S. Chrysler</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Reid House 126 S. Pleasant</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Hughes Home 1222 N. Main</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 2831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Post Office on Osage, between West Lexington Avenue and Maple Avenue 77-082 PHS 2832
Residence at 117 W. Kansas 77-082 PHS 2833
Residence at 130 E. College 77-082 PHS 2834
Residence at 136 E. College 77-082 PHS 2835
Residence at 148 E. College 77-082 PHS 2836
Residence 600 East Lexington Avenue 77-082 PHS 2837
Residence 600 East Lexington Avenue 77-082 PHS 2838
Bingham-Waggoner Home 77-082 PHS 2839
Munsell Acres School pHS 284
Palmer Junior High NW corner of Pleasant & Maple 77082 PHS 2843
Howard Adams Home, Colborn Road 77-082 PHS 2844
Farview Farms PHS 2845
Railroad Station, Missouri Pacific 77-082 PHS 2846
Portrait of Mary Morton Higgason PHS 2847
Murphy School PHS 285
Truman Home PHS 2852
James J. "Jim Crow" Chiles, Jr. PHS 2853
Portray of A.E. Higgason. PHS 2854
Mon Chousia PHS 2856
Oak Grove School PHS 287
Oak Hill School PHS 288
Oakland School #25 pHS 289
Webb Home, 302 West Mill Street 77-082 PHS 2898
Oakland School PHS 290 A-B
Oldham School PHS 293 A-B
Owen School PHS 295
James, Jesse Woodson (?) 76-290 PHS 2956
Hudspeth, Thomas 76-290 PHS 2957
Parkview School PHS 296
Residence at 1717 Overton PHS 2967
Residence 85.005 PHS 2974
Pink Hill School PHS 2975 A-B
Stevenson, Nell Hare 77-20 PHS 3
Pitcher School PHS 301 A-C
Pleasant Grove, #40 (also known as Crackerneck School) PHS 302
Pleasant Grove School, Cons. #6 (also known as Crackerneck School) PHS 303
Pleasant Vale School PHS 304 A-B
Pleasant Valley School PHS 306 A-B
Powell School Cons. #6 PHS 308 A-B
Prairie Dale School PHS 310 A-B
Pueblo School PHS 312
Raytown School (old) PHS 313 A-B
Bryan's Station Memorial Wall PHS 3135
Raytown Elementary School (old) PHS 316
Reber School PHS 317
Wright, Mrs. Anna` PHS 3177
Wright, Mrs. Anna, with friends EWR PHS 3178
Warren Poerter Letter Copy EWR PHS 3179
Rock Ford School PHS 318 A-D
Bruder, Thomas Wm. EWR PHS 3180
Chandler Porter Document EWR PHS 3181
Samuel Woodson House PHS 3182
Vaile Mansion PHS 3183 A-B
McCoy House, Sawyer House, 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum

Williamson, L P Colonel
Prewitt, James Allen
Woodlawn Cemetery
Pearson, Dorset Townsley, and children
Keller Family
Woodlawn Cemetery
Woodlawn Cemetery
Old Townley House
Justin Pearson family
Missouri River
Dewey, Mary Sue
Missouri River
Rosedale School

Hiram Young name on an 1859 newspaper advertisement
Residence at 633 N. Delaware.
Residence in Hyde Park
Wright, Chandler Porter
A. Louis Ruhl School

Andrew Jackson equistrian statue
Donor Letter from Harry Hoffman, Jackson County Marshall
Fairmount, Entrance Gate, negative
Sawyer-Jennings House
Ruskin School (old)
Mercer House
Vaile Mansion
Higgason, Albert Ely
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higgason, Anna Smith Jail and 1859 Marshal's Home and Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overfelt-Johnston House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple (Now Eagles Hall), Main and Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass County St. Elmo School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Dale School</td>
<td>79-141</td>
<td>PHS 3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Fisher House J.P. Jones Road, No. of Truman Rd., E. of Independence.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-26</td>
<td>PHS 3256 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-20</td>
<td>PHS 3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save The Archives Dinner, Registration Table</td>
<td>88-10-7</td>
<td>PHS 3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save The Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-14</td>
<td>PHS 3259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save The Archives Dinner, Truman Library Table</td>
<td>88-10-19</td>
<td>PHS 3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save The Archives Dinner, May Wallace</td>
<td>88-10-3</td>
<td>PHS 3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-1</td>
<td>PHS 3262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner Silent Auction</td>
<td>88-10-11</td>
<td>PHS 3263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-11</td>
<td>PHS 3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-13</td>
<td>PHS 3265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner, 1988</td>
<td>88-10-28</td>
<td>PHS 3266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-18</td>
<td>PHS 3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-16</td>
<td>PHS 3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-32</td>
<td>PHS 3269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-21</td>
<td>PHS 3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-30</td>
<td>PHS 3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Archives Dinner</td>
<td>88-10-27</td>
<td>PHS 3272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Archives Dinner -
Strausse-Peyton Exhibit

Gentry, Sue; McCullugh, David
Portrait of W.H. Harrelson
Portrait of Will Harrelson
John Flournoy House
Gray, Becky
Gray, Jim
Sibley School
Gray, Mattie
Flournoy, Rosemary
Gray, Merritt
Brown, Belle
Brown, Belle
Stark, Will D.D.S.
Jackson, Gen. Stonewall
Stuart, Gen.
Flournoy, John Perry Sr.
Girls, having a tea party.
John Flournoy House
Gray, Eugenia (Crockett)
Green, James Harrelson
Scruggs, Port
Flournoy, John P.
Flourney, Rosemary
Civil War veteran, unidentified
Flournoy, Rosemary
Portrait of Ben Harrelson
Portrait of Rose and Ben Harrelson
Sni Mills School
Portray of Ben Harrelson
Philip Baker House
Spring Branch School

88-10-3  PHS 3273
88-10-9  PHS 3274
88-009  PHS 3275
89-009  PHS 3276
89-009  PHS 3277
89-009  PHS 3278
89-009  PHS 3279

PHS 328 A-B
89-009  PHS 3280
89-009  PHS 3281
89-009  PHS 3282
89-009  PHS 3283
89-009  PHS 3284
89-009  PHS 3285
89-009  PHS 3286
89-009  PHS 3287
89-009  PHS 3288
89-009  PHS 3289
89-009  PHS 3290
89-009  PHS 3291
89-009  PHS 3292
89-009  PHS 3293
89-009  PHS 3294
89-009  PHS 3295
89-009  PHS 3296
89-009  PHS 3297
89-009  PHS 3298
89-009  PHS 3299

PHS 330
PHS 3300
PHS 3301

pHS 332 A-B
Spring Valley Cons. #2 School  PHS 334A & B
Stoney Point School Cons. #3  PHS 336
    Staple School  pHS 337 A-B
    Lady  PHS 3387
Wait Plumbing Co. Bldg., 100  PHS 3389
    block S. Liberty
Stormy Point School Cons. #2  PHS 339 A-B
Noland, Ellen Nora (Mrs. Alex  PHS 3396
    Procter)
    Silver pitcher once belonging to  77.217  PHS 3397
        the Quantrill family
    Little Blue Bridge  PHS 3398
    Hull family  75.369  PHS 3399
    Rollins, Henrietta Younger  75.369  PHS 3400
    Jones, Martha Younger  75.369  PHS 3402
    Younger, Henry Washington  75.369  PHS 3403
    Carolyn Duck Younger Clayton  75.369  PHS 3404
    Younger, Beersheba Fristoe  75.369  PHS 3405
Younger, Thomas Coleman / Hull,  PHS 3406
    Maud (Carter) / Hull, Leva
    (Thomas)
    Duncan, Sarah Younger / Padgett,  PHS 3407
    Minnie Duncan / Duncan, Charlie
        / Hull, Jeanette Duncan
    Residence at 510 E. Fair  PHS 3408
    Kelley, Hellen Younger  PHS 3409
    Sugar Creek School  PHS 341
    Rouch, Kitty (Mrs. Henry  75.369  PHS 3410
        Pendleton Hull)
    Duncan, Sarah Younger and  PHS 3411
        children
    Hull, Jeanette Duncan, and  75.369  PHS 3412
        daughters Leva and Maud
Younger, Thomas Coleman / Hull, Charlie 75.369 PHS 3413
Younger, Thomas Coleman 75.369 PHS 3414
Lembcke, Rev. Canon John H., Rector 78.014 PHS 3419
Sunny Nook School, teacher with pupils 78-47 PHS 342
Booram, "Judge" 78-47 PHS 3420
Sunny Side School PHS 343 A-B
James, Annie Ralston and dog PHS 3431
Twyman, John Hale PHS 3432
Brock, Nancy Ann Hale PHS 3433
Ellen Nora Phillips Noland's Table from the Chicago World's Fair 78-47 PHS 3434
R.C. Peacock Residence, 1112 West Blue Avenue 78-55 PHS 3435 A-B
BBQ Pit at opening of Jackson Co. Highway (Sni-A-Bar Farm) 78-62 PHS 3437
Opening of Jackson County Highway BBQ 78-62 PHS 3438 A-C
Highway 40, Missouri 78-62 PHS 3440
Opening of Jackson County Highway BBQ 78-62 PHS 3441
Prewitt, Fisher Mosby PHS 3444
Prewitt, Benjamin Mosby PHS 3445
Sunny Vale School PHS 345
Tarsney School PHS 346
Tennison School PHS 347
Daniel Boone's Kitchen 78-86 PHS 3477
Nathan Boone Home 78-86 PHS 3478
Nathan Boone Gravestone 78-86 PHS 3479
Union School PHS 348 A-B
Jail at Arrow Rock, MO PHS 3480
Union Point School PHS 350
Wilson, Charles Samuel 784 PHS 3506
Chevis - Samuel House 784 PHS 3507
Union Point School Cons. #1 PHS 351
Residence at Lake Lotawana from an Abstract of Title PHS 3513
White Cloud School PHS 352
Old Plantation 76-22 PHS 3522
Old Plantation 76-22 PHS 3523
Old Plantation 76-22 PHS 3524
Old Plantation 76-22 PHS 3525
White Oak School PHS 354 A-B
Woodson, Samuel H. 75.576; 224 PHS 3554
Smith, John T. 75-576 PHS 3555
Stewart, M. Jane (Mother of Mrs. John McCoy) 75-576 PHS 3556
Portrait of Eva McCoy Holloway 75-576 PHS 3557
Smith, Lulu 75-576 PHS 3558
Smith, Rowena 75-576 PHS 3559
Wide Awake School PHS 356
Smith, Henry 75-576 PHS 3560
Smith, Annie and R. Tom 75-576 PHS 3561
McCoy, Alexander PHS 3562
McCoy, Fannie Sawyer (Mrs. William L. McCoy) 75-576 PHS 3563
McCoy, William L. 75-576 PHS 3564
McCoy, Fannie Sawyer 75-576 PHS 3565
McCoy, William L. 75-576 PHS 3566
Bullard, Mattie McCoy 75-576 PHS 3567
McCoy, Mary 75-576 PHS 3568
McCoy, John 75-576 PHS 3569
Williams School PHS 357
McCoy, Mary 75-576 PHS 3570
Portrait of Mattie McCoy 75-576 PHS 3571
Portrait of Rowena Hockaday
Smith
Holloway, James
McCoy, Sam
McCoy, John
McCoy, Mrs. John (Jane Elizabeth Stewart)
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson)
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) Woodland School #54
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson).
McCoy, Stewart
McCoy, Jane Elizabeth (Mrs. Jane McCoy).
McCoy, Alexander
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) 75-576 PHS 3580
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) 75-576 PHS 3581
McCoy, Jenny (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) 75-576 PHS 3582
McCoy, Alexander
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) 75-576 PHS 3583
McCoy, Jennie (Mrs. S.H. Woodson) 75-576 PHS 3584
McCoy, Allen L. 75-576 PHS 3585
McCoy, Allen L. 75-576 PHS 3586
McCoy, Allen 75-576 PHS 3587
McCoy, Lewis F. 75-576 PHS 3588
McCoy, Lewis F. 75-576 PHS 3589
McCoy, Allen 75-576 PHS 3590
McCoy, John 75-576 PHS 3592
McCoy, Joe 75-576 PHS 3593
Portrait of Jennie McCoy
Woodson and Samuel Hughes
Woodson
Woodson, Jennie McCoy
Woodson, Jennie McCoy Santa Fe R.R. Bridge
Bell, Minnie of Correll 784 PHS 3605
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen Alton, M.T. Samuel,</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Alton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Dan Carpenter of Gashland</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in a yard</td>
<td></td>
<td>phs 3607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Robert and Mamie</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, R.S.</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Family</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Lyda F. and Laurie F.</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Family</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown woman</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Two</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, J.K.</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>PHS 3617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Mother Statue</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Plantation, 67th and Blue Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown man</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>PHS 3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korfhage sisters - Mathilda, Thirza,</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHS 3642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and two others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korfhage, Mathilda Amelia</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHS 3643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korfhage, Mathilda</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHS 3644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sid J. Hare</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHS 3645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sid J. Hare</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>PHS 3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, George W.</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>PHS 3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring House at the Old Log House,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Family 39th &amp; Lee's Summit Rd.</td>
<td>78-148</td>
<td>PHS 3648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America Historical Marker</td>
<td>5000-22</td>
<td>PHS 3650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified man 784 PHS 3701
Samuel Family PHS 3702

Harry S. Truman in the Kitchen, putting slices of bread in a toaster. Bess Truman looks on from the stove in the background.

Residence at Lake Lotawana from an Abstract of Title

Hieronymus, Carrie 784 PHS 3705
Patsy Epperson Chance 784 PHS 3707
Samuel, Robert Thompson 784 PHS 3708
Samuel, Bobbie T. PHS 3709
Frazier, Emily and Annabel A. 784 PHS 3710
Douglass, Mrs. 784 PHS 3711

Samuel family - Eugene Reddish, age 6; M.T. Samuel, age 6/ T.K. Samuel, age 3. 784 PHS 3712
Samuels family - Babette and Fletcher Barnes Taylor 784 PHS 3713
Samuel, J.K. PHS 3714
Mullins, Dan 784 PHS 3715
Samuel Family 784 PHS 3716
Laurie 784 PHS 3717
Unidentified man 784 PHS 3718

Fred Arbanas, Jackson County Legislator 79-41 PHS 3742

Holiday, Harold Jr./ White, Mike 79-41 PHS 3743
Giopelli, Father John; Jackson County Legislator 79-41 PHS 3744
Griffiths, Harry - Jackson County Legislator 79-41 PHS 3745
Rios, Pat 79-41 PHS 3746
Spradley, Ron 79-41 PHS 3747
Swinton, Lee Vertis 79-41  PHS 3748
Jackson County Courthouse
Group 49-41  PHS 3749
Hughes, Mamie 79-41  PHS 3750
Peterson, J.H. "Pat" 79-41  PHS 3751
Newman, Ted - Jackson County Legislator 79-41  PHS 3752
Portrait of Alex J. Connolly. 2004.026  PHS 3781 A-B
Portrait of Alex J. Connolly. 2004.026  PHS 3783
Portrait of Mr. & Mrs. Brandenburgh 2004.058  PHS 3784
Quantrill, William Clarke Residence  PHS 3809
Parade - People in Military Uniform  EWR  PHS 3851
Residence 85.005  PHS 3862
View of the Dr William E Frick home, 400 West 15th Street, Oak Grove, Missouri 634  PHS 3863
Vaile Mansion 72-052  PHS 3969
Kinman, Seth 90-006  PHS 3975
Stevenson, Nell Hare 77-20  PHS 4
Blackburn, L.F. and Ruth Shropshire  PHS 401
Blue Springs Dray 22  PHS 4012
Portrait of Mother Mary Jerome Shubrick  PHS 4015
Botts, Daisy 148  PHS 4028
Penney, Naldo 148  PHS 4033
Roffé, Ernest 148  PHS 4036
Roffé, Ernest  PHS 4037
Russell, George 148  PHS 4038
Trimble, Romolous 148  PHS 4039
Botts, Ben 148  PHS 4040
Stuart, Gen. J.E.B. C.S.A.  PHS 4041
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Gen. A.P. CSA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zollicoffer, General, CSA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, George N.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, J.H. and Douns, Tommie</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botts Home, N. Woods Chapel Road, just S. of R.D. Mize (S of I-70)(1982 a shopping center)</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botts Home, N. Woods Chapel Road, just S. of R.D. Mize (S of I-70)(1982 a shopping center)</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Sitting in Yard</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy, unidentified</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Lee</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, Margaret and Harry</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover group</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Jimmy &amp; kitten</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover family</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Family</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell; Burdette, Claridia, Jimmy, Nancy</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Judith Ann &amp; Jimmy</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 4069 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell, Claudia and Nancy</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>PHS 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, L.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Athlete</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Athlete</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty at 200 N. Cor. Main &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Old Bank of Independence.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jefferson</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby in Stroller</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 4112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polk, Christana McCoy 588 PHS 4278
Rider, Mrs. and Martha 154 PHS 4290
Master, Betty Sue and Johnny 154 PHS 4291
Putman family 154 PHS 4292
Roberson, Shirley and Mary Lou 154 PHS 4293
McClelland, Margaret and son 154 PHS 4295
David
McClelland, Nancy and Margaret 154 PHS 4297
Putnam, Gregory 154 PHS 4298
Unidentified man 154 PHS 4299
Smart, Charlie and Alex (brothers) 154 PHS 4300
Christmas 154 PHS 4301
Smart 154 PHS 4302
McKeighan, Sallie R. 154 PHS 4303
Smart, Mary 154 PHS 4321
Smart, Uncle John 154 PHS 4327
Smart, Eloise and Albert 154 PHS 4328
Rogers, Lessie and son 154 PHS 4334
Rogers, Sally and Natalie Henkes 154 PHS 4335
Ott, Julia (Rogers) 154 PHS 4336
Rogers, Sallie 154 PHS 4337
Wallace Family 154 PHS 4338
Tavern, Arrow Rock 154 PHS 4339
Smart, Mary Nennert 154 PHS 4340
Smart, Mary Ellen and Dad 154 PHS 4341
Smart Family 154 PHS 4342
Smart family 154 PHS 4343
Smart Family 154 PHS 4363
Smart, Mary Ellen 154 PHS 4364
Smart, unknown child 154 PHS 4365
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee Rice Plantation, 67th and Blue Ridge

Christian Ott, in a horse drawn vehicle. 14  PHS 4385

Crump family 360  PHS 4415

Gregg family, Edward H, Jr., James Laurence, Celia Marium, Ruth Gregg 360  PHS 4416

Phelps, Mr. and Mrs., and Miss Bashore 360  PHS 4417

Murphy, Josephine 360  PHS 4418

Gregg family, Ed. 360  PHS 4419

Mary L. Crump 360  PHS 4420

First Christian Church 360  PHS 4421

Gregg family, Walter, Laurance, Josie 360  PHS 4422

Crump Family 360  PHS 4424

Conway, Lucy 727  PHS 4483

Peters, Mize and Lucy Conway 927  PHS 4484

Conway, Lucy 927  PHS 4485

Conway, Lucy; Peters, Mize, Corinne, & Hughes Clinkscales. 927  PHS 4486

Peters; Lucy, Corinne, and Etta 927  PHS 4487

Conway, Annie 927  PHS 4488

Turpin 927  PHS 4489

Turpin, Frank 927  PHS 4490

Turpin, Elize 927  PHS 4491

Turpin, Lucy 927  PHS 4492

Robertson, Nancy Turpin 927  PHS 4493

Robertson, John 927  PHS 4494

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 927  PHS 4495

Robertson, Jerry 927  PHS 4496

Ballinger, Jenny 927  PHS 4497
Peters, Charles Col.
Mize, R.S.
Peters, Annie Mize
Mize, Mart
Peters, Mize
Peters, Mize
Conway, Lucy
Mize Peters Home 314 W. Rudy Street
Group - Independence Women
Stayton, Arthur
Stayton, Mrs. Arthur (Martha)
Unidentified Civil War-era Soldier Carte de Viste
Unidentified Boy and Girl.
Fairgrounds
Johnson, William. H.
Samuel Weston House 114 S. Osage
Unidentified man
Vaile Mauseleum, Woodlawn Cemetery
Browning Society of Independence
Luther Carpenter Home 1500-1600 block West Truman Road
Adam Hill Farm
Young Farm
Hill Home
Hill, Jacob Gossett with dogs
Duncan, Bessie Gertrude
Wiley Aikens Home, West Lexington Avenue

927  PHS 4498
927  PHS 4499
927  PHS 4500
927  PHS 4501
927  PHS 4502
927  PHS 4503
927  PHS 4504
927  PHS 4505
2954  PHS 4543
331  PHS 4586
224  PHS 4587
PHS 4588
PHS 4593
999  PHS 4621
1074  PHS 4622
975  PHS 4630 A-B
82-33  PHS 4643
74-355  PHS 4644
75-407  PHS 4649
77-78  PHS 465
71-2  PHS 4659
71-2  PHS 4660
71-2  PHS 4661
PHS 4662
71-34  PHS 4671
979  PHS 4701
Portrait of Uncle Eli Hawkins, brother of Elizabeth Ann Hawkins
Butts. 72-50 PHS 4704
Man, unidentified 722-50 PHS 4705
Butts, Alexander Houston 72-50 PHS 4706
Slayton, Uncle John 72-50 PHS 4707
Jesse 72-50 PHS 4708
Portrait of Rebecca Littleton Hawkins. 72-50 PHS 4709

1907 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4715
1907 Jackson County Courthouse, 1889 Annex in distance 72-52 PHS 4716
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4717
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4718
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4719
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4720
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4721
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4722
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4723
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4724
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4725
1933 Jackson County Courthouse 72-52 PHS 4726
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House at 410 West Farmer, Interior</td>
<td>77-94</td>
<td>PHS 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse and 1889 Annex in distance</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House at 410 West Farmer, Interior</td>
<td>77-94</td>
<td>PHS 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>72-52</td>
<td>PHS 4747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House 410 West Farmer Street</td>
<td>77-94</td>
<td>PHS 475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House at 401 West Farmer Street</td>
<td>77-94</td>
<td>PHS 476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William McCoy House at 410
West Farmer, Interior Hall 77-94 PHS 477
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4777 A-B
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4778 A-B
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4779

William McCoy House at 410
West Farmer 77-94 PHS 478
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4781
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4782
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4783
Log cabin 74-208 PHS 4784
Log Cabin 74-208 PHS 4786

William McCoy House at 410
West Farmer 77-94 PHS 479
Portrait of Frances Ann Hill. 71-2 PHS 4791

William McCoy House at 410
West Farmer 77-94 PHS 480
Brooking, Henry Clay PHS 4812

1853 Jackson County Courthouse
from 1868 Bird's Eye View of Independence by A. Ruger PHS 4816 A-B

Residence, from Abstract of Title:
S22 T49 R32 SE4 of NE4. PHS 4823
James boy (Frank? Jesse ? Robert ?) 72-38-1 PHS 4826
Younger, Robert 72-38-1 PHS 4827
Jason C White Home 1024 S. Forest PHS 4859
Portrait of Theodore J. (Ted) Honig PHS 4874
Portrait of Pearl Wilcox PHS 4875
Truman, Harry S 75-407 PHS 4902
Major George G. Asbury 461 PHS 4909
Finnicum, Clara
   Atchison 82-74  PHS 4912
Atchison, Family
Atchison family
   Atchison 82-74  PHS 4917
Finnicum, M.S.
Finnicum, Mrs. Sarah

Marker in Front of Boone Home 76-195  PHS 4921
   Few, George W. 30  PHS 4951
   Few, Abner F. 30  PHS 4952
   Few, Captain Simon 30  PHS 4953

Horse-drawn Kansas City Advertising Company cart with political advertising 74.364  PHS 4954
   Dalton, unknown 195  PHS 4955
   Dalton, Rev. James Grigsby 195  PHS 4956
   Tyre, Dalton L. 195  PHS 4957
Dalton, Rev. James Grigsby and Dalton Tyre, his grandson. 195  PHS 4958
   Dalton infant 195  PHS 4959
   Tyre, Mrs. and son Dalton 195  PHS 4960
   Dalton family 195  PHS 4961
   Dalton man, unknown 195  PHS 4962
Dalton, Rev. James Grigsby and daughter Mrs. Tyre 195  PHS 4963
   Fitzgerald, Father Thomas 428  PHS 4966
   Frick, Eva S. 634  PHS 4967
   Chiles Brothers 74-199  PHS 4973
   Edwin S. Carroll 81-58  PHS 4995
   Atchison, Unknown Infant 82-74  PHS 4993
   Atchison, Unknown Infant 82-74  PHS 4994
Two Unknown Men, Atchison Family 82-74  PHS 4995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atchison, John, with two unknown women.</td>
<td>82-74</td>
<td>PHS 4996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairland Heights Improvement Ass'n.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 4997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare family</td>
<td>77-20</td>
<td>PHS 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Brothers</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>PHS 5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Dr. M.L. and unknown man.</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>PHS 5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Curtis</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>PHS 5009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Dr. M.L.</td>
<td>76-395</td>
<td>PHS 5010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth family</td>
<td>72-38-1</td>
<td>PHS 5014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons man</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Samuel M. Hudspeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Stonewall</td>
<td>82-50</td>
<td>PHS 5024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Martin O.</td>
<td>82-48</td>
<td>PHS 5025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Charles A.</td>
<td>82-49</td>
<td>PHS 5034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Susan Cate, and daughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Elizabeth</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Cate</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Cate</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Margaret Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Margaret Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Francis Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of William Harris</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Robert and Coleman</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Thomas Coleman</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, James</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Bob</td>
<td>72-32-2</td>
<td>PHS 5049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Cate and daughter Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>72-38-2</td>
<td>PHS 5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Lenora Dehoney</td>
<td>81-3</td>
<td>PHS 5054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Young Historians in Action.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddle, Dick</td>
<td>72-38-1</td>
<td>PHS 5057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. &amp; Mrs. F. Lewis</td>
<td>72-38</td>
<td>PHS 5058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindburg, Charles A., with two unid. men.</td>
<td>80-109</td>
<td>PHS 5059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane - Spirit of St. Louis</td>
<td>80-109</td>
<td>PHS 5060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modie Brothers</td>
<td>80-132</td>
<td>PHS 5065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Daisy Botts</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PHS 5066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified family group</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Elly Peterson, Asst. Chairman, RNC, 1964.</td>
<td>98.009</td>
<td>PHS 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified girl</td>
<td>76-401</td>
<td>PHS 5104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby, Mrs. Joseph (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>72-38-1</td>
<td>PHS 5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Thomas James</td>
<td>74-171</td>
<td>PHS 5109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Mary Catherine Hill (Mrs. Samuel)</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>PHS 5113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades, Mary Polly Moberly (Mrs. George W.)</td>
<td>75-599</td>
<td>PHS 5114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Miranda Oldham</td>
<td>77-3</td>
<td>PHS 5118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, William</td>
<td>77-3</td>
<td>PHS 5119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mize</td>
<td>81-53</td>
<td>PHS 5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize Peters Drug Store, 101 West Lexington Avenue, looking east/northeast</td>
<td>81-53</td>
<td>PHS 5122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Younger Home</td>
<td>81.057</td>
<td>PHS 5142 A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Isabel "Bell" (Younger)  
Younger, Cole and Nichols  
  Theater Company  81-57  PHS 5144  
  Younger's Lookout  81-57  PHS 5145  
Younger, Thomas Coleman and sister  81-57  PHS 5146  
Younger, Thomas Coleman  81-57  PHS 5147  
  Cole Younger Home  81-57  PHS 5148  
  Younger, John  81-57  PHS 5149  
  Younger, James  81-57  PHS 5150  
Younger, Thomas and Sarah  74-355  PHS 5151  
  Lone Jack Museum  74-228  PHS 5190  
  1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  74-228  PHS 5191  
  1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Exhibit  74-228  PHS 5192  
  1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum  74-228  PHS 5193  
  Lone Jack Museum  PHS 5202  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5203  
  JCHS Lone Jack Picnic  PHS 5204  
  JCHS Lone Jack Picnic  PHS 5205  
  JCHS Lone Jack Picnic  PHS 5206  
  JCHS Lone Jack Picnic  PHS 5207  
  Lone Jack Picnic  PHS 5208  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5209  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5210  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5211  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5212 A-B  
  JCHS Picnic  PHS 5214  
"Blue" School, or Jackson School  82-42  PHS 5223
Manchester School 16th Terrace
and Bristol 82-42 PHS 5224
12th Street Bridge, under construction 82-35 PHS 5225
Gentry, Overton H. 74-364 PHS 5235
Gentry, O.H. , Jr. 74-364 PHS 5236
Gentry, O.H.; Ott, Dr. Lambert 74-364 PHS 5237
Gentry, Alonzo H.; Hopkins, Henry Dowell (of Baltimore) 74-364 PHS 5238
Gentry, Alonzo H. 74-364 PHS 5239
Robertson, Emma and Mary (sisters) 74-364 PHS 5240
200 block West Lexington Avenue 74-364 PHS 5241
Branton, Shawsie and Page 74-364 PHS 5242
Shawsie & Coleman's Home 74-364 PHS 5243
Backyard, 5414 Cherry St. 74-364 PHS 5244
Backyard of 5414 Cherry St. 74-364 PHS 5245
Shaw, Mary 74-364 PHS 5247
Covered Wagon and Horseback rider. 77-149 PHS 5254
Boy Scouts 74-185 PHS 5255
Portrait of Mary Virginia Lyle 2004.058 PHS 5256
Prewitt, Allen PHS 5266
Prewitt, James PHS 5267

Residence, from Abstract of Title;
S22 T49 R32 SE4 of NE4. PHS 5270 A-B
1891/2 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City PHS 5298
Lee, Fitzhugh 58 PHS 5309
General Hardee 58 PHS 5310
Davis, Jefferson 58 PHS 5311
Davis, Mrs. Jeff 58 PHS 5312
Summers, Captain 58 PHS 5313
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building/Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Plate No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Franklin</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>PHS 5314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Lee</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>PHS 5315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd and Main, Southeast corner.</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Market Square</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, North from 10th</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, North from 10th</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old City Hall &amp; Police Station</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticoat Lane</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd &amp; Main S.E. Corner</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>PHS 5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, North from 11th</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>PHS 5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, looking South</td>
<td>77-279; 654</td>
<td>PHS 5335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt Blvd.</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>PHS 5336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>PHS 5337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Delaware Main Junction</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>PHS 5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5347 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wesley and Elizabeth Margaret (Twyman) Bryant, Sr.</td>
<td>2000.004</td>
<td>PHS 5373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner Mill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial, by Night</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>PHS 5376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Memorial</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>PHS 5377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope Park Floral Gardens</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>PHS 5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, Mary (Mrs. Kenneth Bostian)</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>PHS 5389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury House Party</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>PHS 5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury House Party</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>PHS 5391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swofford, Robert T. Jr.</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>PHS 5392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris House Hotel</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>PHS 5401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris House Hotel</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>PHS 5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris House Hotel</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>PHS 5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mule Drawn Street Car</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>PHS 5404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preston Roberts Residence 2121
S. Sterling 979 PHS 5409
Henry Reick Home, 315 South Osage 979 PHS 5410
Herman Rummel Home, Southwest corner of East Lexington Avenue and Noland Road 979 PHS 5411
Reuben Wallace House 825 No. Main St. 797 PHS 5412
Independence Sanitarium & Hospital 979 PHS 5414
Hannibal Bridge PHS 5416
Lynching PHS 5420

Group of people by a grotto fountain in stone wall, Cliff Drive. PHS 5421
Aerial view of corner Lexington Avenue and Main Street, Mize Peters drugstore on southeast corner 81-53 PHS 5465
The Old Plantation PHS 5468
Residence 85.005 PHS 5482
Younger, Cole 146 PHS 5492

McCorkle, John and T.B. Harris 146 PHS 5496
McCorkle, Col. John 146 PHS 5497
Portrait of Tom Little, Quantrill man. From McCorkle's book. 146 PHS 5498
Quantrill, William Clarke 146 PHS 5500
Jackson, Roy W 2004.023 PHS 5507
Ragland, Josephine Noland PHS 5509
Blanche Chapple 82-31 PHS 5533 A-B
Holloway, Miss Mollie 804 PHS 5544
John Lewis house. PHS 5546
Hughes, General John Taylor 744 PHS 5550
Peiser's Bakery & Restaurant, 309 West Maple Avenue (or Lexington Avenue) PHS 5551
Residence at 1235 S. Main. PHS 5572 A-B
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse 308 PHS 5582
Unidentified Woman Carte de Viste PHS 5583
Two Boys PHS 5584
Woman PHS 5585
Josephine Crump 360 PHS 5586
Family 360 PHS 5587
Children 360 PHS 5588
Unidentified man 360 PHS 5589

15th Street Bridge at Blue Ridge 360 PHS 5594
Mount Washington Christian Church PHS 5595
Couple and infant 360 PHS 5596
Child and Dog 360 PHS 5597
Man, unidentified 360 PHS 5598
Two young men 360 PHS 5618
Lady 79-103 PHS 5629
Lady 79-103 PHS 5630
Prairie Schooner Sketch 461 PHS 5635
Parade float 548 PHS 5640 A-E
Henry, George A. 6225 PHS 5641
Henry, George A. 625 PHS 5642
Crawford, Nellie 627 phs 5652
Group at entrance to RR tunnel, Vale, Colorado 627 PHS 5653
Bayley, L. D. 627 PHS 5654
Portrait of Bayley family 627 PHS 5655
Bayley family 627 PHS 5656 A-B
Bertha 627 PHS 5657
Darling, Mildred 627 PHS 5658
Bayley 627 PHS 5659
Bayley, Henry and Stanley 627 PHS 5661
Picnic, 1920's 1963.001 PHS 5663
Man and Boy on Mules 1963.001 PHS 5664
Davis, S.T. 1963.001 PHS 5665
Davis, Zella; and dog Jack 1963.001 PHS 5667
Peake, Mrs. Crooks, and Myrtle 1963.001 PHS 5668
Alexander Major's House 751 PHS 5670
Alexander Major's House 751 PHS 5672
Alexander Majors House 751 PHS 5673
Alexander Major's Place 751 PHS 5674
Alexander Majors Home 751 PHS 5675
Alexander Majors Place Smoke
House 751 PHS 5676
Alexander Major's Place 751 PHS 5677
Alexander Major's Home 751 PHS 5678
Stewart, J.W. 928 PHS 5680
Unidentified woman PHS 5703
Unidentified boy with chicken PHS 5704
Reorganized Latter Day Saints
Stone Church 71-5 PHS 5707 A
South Main Street 71-5 PHS 5707 B
Spring Branch Road 71-5 PHS 5707 C
Presbyterian Church on Pleasant Street 71-5 PHS 5707 D

Maple Avenue and Liberty Street 71-5 PHS 5707 E
Independence Sanitarium at 1509
West Truman Road 71-5 PHS 5707 F

1907 Jackson County Courthouse 71-5 PHS 5707 G
Swope Mansion 71-5 PHS 5707 H
Cliffs on Spring Branch Road 71-5 PHS 5707 I
Delaware Street 71-5 PHS 5707 J
Webb Castle and Lake in Washington Park 71-5 PHS 5707 K
Elks Monument, Mount Washington Cemetery 71-5 PHS 5707 L
Temple Lot 71-5 PHS 5707 M
Lexington Avenue and Liberty Streets with streetcar 71-5 PHS 5707 N
First Christian Church 71-5 PHS 5707 O
Central High School 71-5 PHS 5707 P
McCoy, John 72-172 PHS 5715
Portrait of Rhoda (Harris) Effanial Burnett 85-55 PHS 5763
Hudspeth, William J. 85-55 PHS 5764
Hudspeth, Thomas Winslow 85-55 PHS 5765
Harry S. Truman
Long, Mrs. John Thornton / Fennel, Mrs. David / Holmes, Mrs. J.C. / Holmes, Mrs. Conway F. 75-599 PHS 5773
Smith, John T. 77-63 PHS 5774
Promissory Note, Hiram Young to W.L. McCoy. PHS 5775
Residence at Lynn & E. Truman 77-082 PHS 5776
Hughes Home, South Main 77-082 PHS 5777
Residence 409 North Pleasant 77-082 PHS 5778
James, Frank 146 PHS 5779
Residence Osage & White Oak, NW Corner 77-082 PHS 5780
Residence 304 Delaware 77-082 PHS 5781
Residence, South Forest 77-082 PHS 5782 A-B
Residence at 23rd and R.D. Mize Rd. 77-082 PHS 5783
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.A. Bishop Home</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5784 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Centennial Parade</td>
<td>75-407</td>
<td>PHS 5785 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Square Renovation, Urban Renewal</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 5786 A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy House at 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Farmer Street</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5787 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. Side of Square</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Ward Home</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Cora</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympathy</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson's Home Winner Road</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, College (No. Side) between Main and Noland</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sailor Boy's Dream</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of an African-American woman holding a Caucasian child</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life and Death</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Highlander's Return</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Swallow's Return</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Peace</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour, Ed and Rice, Harry</td>
<td>91-013</td>
<td>PHS 58361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Happy Hours</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington and Family</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wife's Prayer</td>
<td>89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Road, East from N. Liberty</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland &amp; Alton (23rd) SE Corner</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland &amp; Alton (23rd) SE Corner, N. Liberty, south from Truman Road</td>
<td>77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Independence Stove Co., Hayward and Cottage 77-082 PHS 5858
Messiah Lutheran Church S. Main 77-082 PHS 5859
Minor House, 314 North Spring Street 77-082 PHS 5860
308 North Spring Street 77-082 PHS 5861
Weston Home NW Truman & Spring 77-082 PHS 5862
Residence, 722 South Main 77-082 PHS 5863
Residence, Truman and Pleasant NW 77-082 PHS 5864
South side of 200 block of West Maple Avenue between Liberty and Osage 77-082 PHS 5865
City Workhouse 77-082 PHS 5866
Simon Few Safe Passage Permit, Russian Consul, 1875. 77-082 PHS 5867
Willis Wood Theatre 77-082 PHS 5868
Jones Building, N. Side of Square 77-082 PHS 5869
Railroad Tracks, view SW from Liberty Street 77-082 PHS 5870
Watkins Home and Watkins Mill Residence, 112 South Spring 77-082 PHS 5871 A-C
Vaile Mansion 77-082 PHS 5872 A-B
Sawyer-Jennings House 77-082 PHS 5873
House just south of 404 North Spring Street, which the First Baptist Church razed 77-082 PHS 5874
City Hall - Main and Kansas 77-082 PHS 5875
Eagles Building, Main and Kansas, NW corner 77-082 PHS 5876
St. Mary's 77-082 PHS 5877
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeley, Horace 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way To Heaven 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Blessing Little Children 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Belvidere 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Wales, and family 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dream of Hope 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell's Last Interview... 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flags of all Nations 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Treasures 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Dream 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Through The Rye 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon III 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone 89-024</td>
<td>PHS 5893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin of William Moore, one of Jackson County's Revolutionary War patriots 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew Home West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Avenue and northeast River 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5895 A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multnomah Residence 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5896A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Street, North of Hayward 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage, between West Maple Avenue and Truman Road 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage &amp; Maple Avenue, NE 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Home on W. Truman 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine Seed Co., W. South Ave., W. of Crysler 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene at Liberty &amp; Lexington, NW Corner 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger's Home, College and Main, NE 77-082</td>
<td>PHS 5903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Side of Independence Square, 100 block of West Lexington Avenue 77.082 PHS 5904 A-C

Northwest Corner of West Maple Avenue and North Main Street 77-082 PHS 5905
Alexander Majors Residence 77-082 PHS 5906
Residence, Liberty & Walnut 77-082 PHS 5907
Residence, Liberty & Walnut 77-082 PHS 5908
C.C. Chiles Home, 522 Maple 77-082 PHS 5909
Saunders Home R.D. Mize Rd. 77-082 PHS 5910
Residence 77-082 PHS 5911
Residence at South Main, between Walnut and Short 77-082 PHS 5912
Residence S.W. corner on No. Liberty 77-082 PHS 5913
Residence South Pendleton 77-082 PHS 5914
Board of Education on South Liberty 77-082 PHS 5915
Tom Swope Home PHS 5916

Evangelical and Reformed Church 77-082 PHS 5917
Post Office, South Entrance 77-082 PHS 5918
Trinity Episcopal 77-082 PHS 5919
Second Baptist Church 77-082 PHS 5920
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse (and Aikens cabin) 77-082 PHS 5921 A-B
N. Main from Truman Road 77-082 PHS 5922
Log Cabin E. Walnut 77-082 PHS 5923
East Lexington from Main 77-082 PHS 5924
South side of East Lexington Avenue, between Noland and Main Street 77-082 PHS 5925
South Main Street, from West Lexington Avenue 77-082 PHS 5926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Name</th>
<th>PHS Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Transit Railroad</td>
<td>76-281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro, Anna Barclay</td>
<td>76-048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro, Emily</td>
<td>76-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro, Robert</td>
<td>76-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Soldiers Grave</td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile Mansion 1500 N. Liberty</td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Atkins Home 1525 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lexington Avenue</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stoops, William</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smart, Albert</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smart, Emma F.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Home 1525 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lexington Avenue</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Early KC Street</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>611 W. Maple</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Porter, Chandler Lewis</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith, Albert H.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wright, Annie Porter</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Portrait of A.E. Higgason</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Higgason, Mrs. A.E.</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Waggoner - Gates Milling Co.</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Weston, Samuel - Gravestone</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prewitt, J.A.</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Missouri River</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge from Independence to Liberty</td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Helen Amelia Wright Marker</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prewitt, Anna</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellen Wright</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Automobile</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>West Bottoms</em></td>
<td>88-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reeseer, Charles</em></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Botts, Alice</em></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>St. Mary's Convent Chapel</em></td>
<td>73-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ott School Staff</em></td>
<td>76-48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Noland, Nellie Tilford / Berry, Mary J. / Hinckel, Emil T.  76-48  PHS 5960
Henry, Carrie and Miss Mary L. Stevens  76-48  PHS 5961
Smith, Raymond  77-279  PHS 5962
Younger brothers  77-279  PHS 5963
Majors, Alexander  PHS 5964
J. Poggenpohl & Son and Courthouse Exchange on Independence Square  PHS 5965
Blackburn, L.F.  PHS 5966
Cow Milking Contest  PHS 5967
Sermon, Roger T., Jr.  PHS 5968
Paxton, Mary Gentry  PHS 5969
Mason, Della Knight  PHS 5970
Portrait of General Sterling Price  PHS 5971
Anxiety 4th, Hereford  82-F6-22?  PHS 5973
Branton, Mrs. Wm. Coleman  PHS 5974
Rogers, Johnnie  PHS 5976
Bogie, James S.  PHS 5977
Bogie, Willie R.  PHS 5978
Rogers, Julia Virginia  PHS 5979
Stith, Eleanor  PHS 5980
Schulenberg, Grandmother (mother of Walter Schulenberg)  PHS 5981
Reick, Henry  PHS 5982
Schulenberg, Fred  PHS 5983
Lizzie Albright  PHS 5984
Albright, Jacob  PHS 5985
Reick, Henry  PHS 5986
Schulenberg, John  PHS 5987
Morris House  77-082  PHS 5988
Maupin Home  77-082  PHS 5989 A-B
Watsen Memorial Methodist
   Cornerstone  77-082  PHS 5990
Lienweber House  77-082  PHS 5991
Lienweber House  77-082  PHS 5992
Lacy Home, Lacy Road at Independence Avenue  77-082  PHS 5993
Lienweber House  77-082  PHS 5994
Benton School  77-082  PHS 5995
Bryant School  77-082  PHS 5996
Main Street, Truman to Maple  77-082  PHS 5997

Jewett-Salisbury Farm; Ash House  77-082  PHS 5998
   Cammie Johnston Residence 305 South Pleasant  77-082  PHS 5999
Flying High in Independence  75-252  PHS 6000
Sheley family; Tim, O.C., Mother, Warren, Ada, Emma  75-252  PHS 6001
   Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C.  75-252  PHS 6002
   Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C.  75-252  PHS 6003
   Sheley, Mrs. O.C.  75-252  PHS 6004
   Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C.  75-252  PHS 6005
   Sheley, Dr. and Mrs. O.C.  75-252  PHS 6006
   Sheley, Ada C.  75-252  PHS 6007
   Backyard  75-252  PHS 6008
   Pink Hill Church  75-252  PHS 6009
   Sheley, Ada S. (Mrs. O.G.)  75-252  PHS 6010

North Side of 200 block of West Lexington Avenue from Liberty to Osage  77-082  PHS 6011
West Maple Avenue, Main Street to Liberty Street  77.082  PHS 6012 A-B

100 block of South Main Street, from Lexington Avenue looking southeast to Kansas Avenue  77.082  PHS 6013 A-B
West Maple Avenue, 100 block to
North Liberty Street 77.082 PHS 6014

Northwest corner showing 100
block of North Liberty and 200
block of West Lexington Avenue 77.082 PHS 6015 A-C

Northeast corner of West
Lexington Avenue and Osage 77-082 PHS 6016

Battery Block, south side of
Lexington Avenue between
Liberty and Osage 77-082 PHS 6017

Mission House of Utah Mormons
S. Pleasant 77-082 PHS 6018
Kinnaman, Edna V. 79-129 PHS 6019
Kinnaman, Edna V. 79-127 PHS 6020
Jewett-Salisbury School 77-082 PHS 6021
Stone Church 77-082 PHS 6022
Brown Mansion 77-082 PHS 6023
Brown Mansion Slave Quarters 77-082 PHS 6024
Blue Mills Road 77-082 PHS 6027

Kritzer House SE corner Walnut
& Linn 77-082 PHS 6028

Residence North of KC Museum 77-082 PHS 6029
Nathan Scarritt House North of
KC Museum 77-082 PHS 6030

R.A. Long Mansion Kansas City
Museum 77-082 PHS 6031
Store Building 77-082 PHS 6032
Main Street 77-082 PHS 6033

L Road streetcar bridge coming
out of the tunnel at Eight Street 77-082 PHS 6034
Flintlock Church 77-082 PHS 6035
Ray County Courthouse 77-082 PHS 6036
Waggoner Gates Mill  77-082  PHS 6037
Maple Avenue and Osage, looking
Southeast  77-082  PHS 6038
Trail, to Fort Osage East of Sibley
Cemetery  77-082  PHS 6039
Santa Fe Trail  77-082  PHS 6040

Partial facade of building at
northwest corner of North Liberty
and West Lexington Avenue  77-082  PHS 6041

Main Street Bridge, Independence  77-082  PHS 6042
Temple Lot Church  77-082  PHS 6043
Maple Avenue from Osage  77-082  PHS 6044
West Lexington Avenue from
Osage, looking west  77-082  PHS 6045
John Brackenbury Home  77-082  PHS 6046
Bingham-Waggoner Estate  77-082  PHS 6047
2nd RLDS Church  77-082  PHS 6048
Heorath, Mrs. Louise and Mrs.
Hulda Buehler.  2003.014  PHS 6092
Buehler, Mrs Hulda, Louise
Heorath, and Carl Buehler  2004.027  PHS 6093

Heorath, Mrs Louise, Carl
Buehler, and Mrs Hulda Buehler  2004.027  PHS 6094
Buehler, Carl  2004.027  PHS 6095
Buehler, Mrs. Hulda and Carl
Buehler  2004.027  PHS 6096

Buehler, Mrs. Hulda ,Carl
Buehler, and Mrs Louise Heorath  2004.027  PHS 6097 A-C
Heorath, Mrs Louise  2004.027  PHS 6100
Campbell, Alexander  2004.027  PHS 6101
Buehler, Mrs Hulda and Carl Buehler
Oriental China Cabinet


Richard Sutton, Jr. holding an ostrich egg. 2004.058 PHS 6130

Mrs. Richard L. Sutton, With Trophy Sailfish. 2004.058 PHS 6131

Miss Emmy Lou Sutton 2004.058 PHS 6132

Dr. Richard L. Sutton, with fish. 2004.058 PHS 6133

Dr. Sutton, with trophy rhino. 2004.058 PHS 6134

Performing horses. 2004.058 PHS 6142

Monument, "The Scout" 2004.058 PHS 6144

Luttrell, Ammilda Dalton, and granddaughter, Carr, Myra 77.23 PHS 62

Stanton, Edwin 90.012 PHS 6247

Lincoln, Mary Todd 90.012 PHS 6248

Booth, John Wilkes 90.012 PHS 6249

Lincoln, Mary Todd 90.012 PHS 6250

Lincoln, Sarah Bush Johnston (Abraham Lincoln's stepmother) 90.012 PHS 6251

Johnson, Andrew 90.012 PHS 6252

Portrait of Elsie Brune, at Pitcher Grade School playground. 2004.078 PHS 626

Residence PHS 627 A-B
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Bates City Business District
Bates City School
Residence
Pre-Civil War Livery Stable
Rubottom, Caleb C.
Constant, Edwin
Gentry, Sue; Paxton, John
Sandy, Hal 85-12
Sandy, Wilda 85-12
Blacksone Avenue School
Pre-Civil War Livery Stable
Rubottom, Caleb C.
Constant, Edwin
Gentry, Sue; Paxton, John
Sandy, Hal 85-12
Sandy, Wilda 85-12
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
Reuben Wallace Home No. Main and St. Charles 77-082
Howard Mansion 77-082
Residence, north side of Kansas Avenue between Liberty and Main 77-082
Hudson Home 77-082
S. Childs House 77-082
Residence 77.082
Residence, Liberty and Short, NE corner 77-082
Tindall Home SE corner Liberty & Farmer 77-082
Residence at NW corner of Spring and Kansas 77-082
Residence on southeast corner of Lexington Avenue and Pendleton 77-082
Residence West Lexington Avenue and River 77-082
Residence East Side of Noland Road, North of Highway 40 77-082

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates City Business District</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates City School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 628 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksone Avenue School</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Civil War Livery Stable</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubottom, Caleb C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant, Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Sue; Paxton, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy, Hal 85-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy, Wilda 85-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Wallace Home No. Main and St. Charles 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Mansion 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, north side of Kansas Avenue between Liberty and Main 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Home 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Childs House 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 77.082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, Liberty and Short, NE corner 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tindall Home SE corner Liberty &amp; Farmer 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at NW corner of Spring and Kansas 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence on southeast corner of Lexington Avenue and Pendleton 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence West Lexington Avenue and River 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence East Side of Noland Road, North of Highway 40 77-082</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 6300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Residence Noland Rd. North of 40
Highway, East Side 77-082  PHS 6301
Railroad Station at Osage,
between Maple Avenue and
Truman Road 77-082  PHS 6302
Residence at Jones Road and
Salisbury 77-082  PHS 6303
Strother Levasy Home Lexington
Road 77-082  PHS 6304
McCurdy Blacksmith and
Carriage Shop 77-082  PHS 6305
Lacy House Independence Ave. &
Lacey 77-082  PHS 6306 A-B
Residence 630 North Hocker 77-082  PHS 6307
Residence 1400 N. Osage 77-082  PHS 6308
Silas or Joel Hudspeth Home 77-082  PHS 6309 A-B
Parker House Bundschu Road 77-082  PHS 6310
Bartholomew House 77-082  PHS 6312
Bartholomew House, West
Lexington Avenue and River 88-114  PHS 6313
Preston Roberts Home, formerly
Ralston Plantation at 23rd &
Sterling 77-082  PHS 6314 A-B
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee
Rice Plantation, 67th and Blue
Ridge 77-082  PHS 6315
Residence College & Main, NE
Corner 77-082  PHS 6316
Cynthia (or Cynthia) Hudspeth
Home 77-082  PHS 6317
Residence 77.082  PHS 6318
Slave Quarters 77-082  PHS 6319
Jewett-Salisbury School 77-082  PHS 6320
Watson Memorial Methodist 77-082  PHS 6321
Residence, Truman and Kiger 77-082  PHS 6322
Wallace Home Blue Ridge and Wilson Road 77-082 PHS 6323
Residence, Jones Road 77-082 PHS 6327
Residence, Truman & Noland 77-082 PHS 6328
North side of Lexington Avenue, Liberty to alley PHS 6330
Watson Memorial Methodist 77-082 PHS 6331
Residence Farmer and N. Noland Road 77-082 PHS 6332
Residence on sw corner of High and East Farmer 77.082 PHS 6333
Residences on Mill Street, West of Spring. 77-082 PHS 6334
Howard Mansion 77-082 PHS 6335 A-C
Residence East Lexington Avenue 77-082 PHS 6336
Chicago and Alton Railway Station, 1411 West South 77-082 PHS 6337 A-B
Residence 77.082 PHS 6338
The Old Plantation 77-082 PHS 6339
Residence; South Pleasant St. 77-082 PHS 6340
Residence; South Pleasant Street 77-082 PHS 6341
Residence South Pleasant 77-082 PHS 6342
Residence on South Pleasant 77-082 pH 6343 A-B
Residence on South Hocker 77-082 PHS 6344
Residence on So. Pleasant Street 77-082 PHS 6345
Residence on North Main 77-082 PHS 6346
Truman Farm 77-082 PHS 6347
Truman Farm, barn 77-082 PHS 6349
Ruins of Blue Mills 77-082 PHS 6350
Old Springs Dedication PHS 6351
Salem Church, Rogers Grave 76-290 PHS 6352
Knox, Shannon 76-290 PHS 6353
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Reference Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farm</td>
<td>71-34 PHS 6354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slave Cabin on Adam Hill I Farm</td>
<td>71-34 PHS 6355 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Henry Monroe Ralston and Samuel Ralston Jr.</td>
<td>PHS 6357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farm, Thrashing Crew</td>
<td>PHS 6358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hill Farm</td>
<td>71-34 PHS 6359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryants Home 20th to 23rd and Ralston</td>
<td>PHS 6360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Ice</td>
<td>PHS 6361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth, William &quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>76.29 PHS 6362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Jessie Lyle and Warren E. Brandenburg</td>
<td>2004.058 PHS 6367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Warren E. Brandenburg</td>
<td>2004.058 PHS 6368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jesse A. Lyle</td>
<td>2004.058 PHS 6376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Wilma &quot;Babe&quot; Berbiglia, Julie McKain, Ruth McKain, Carrie Bryan.</td>
<td>2004.069 PHS 6402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Carrie Bryan, Wilma &quot;Babe&quot; Berbiglia, Mike Berbiglia, and Frances Bryan.</td>
<td>2004.069 PHS 6404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Berbiglia and Don Bryan, at Pool.</td>
<td>2004.069 PHS 6405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of George Smith Bryant</td>
<td>2001.029 PHS 6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Keziah Arnold Bryant</td>
<td>2001.029 PHS 6409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Emma Freschette, REA employee.</td>
<td>2003.093 PHS 6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Jones, REA employee.</td>
<td>2003.093 PHS 6413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093 PHS 6414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093 PHS 6415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Riding Bicycle</td>
<td>90-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mill Before Destruction</td>
<td>2010.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scipps, Frances A.</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitlington, Heddie Boley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitlington, Paul Nash</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitlington, William S.</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. J and father</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitlington, Heddie Boley</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley, Esther Nash</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitlington, William Jr.</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilden, Francis Calvin</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N. Arnold</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice, Jacob</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice, Rene</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N. Arnold</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Arnold</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Grace Arnold</td>
<td>99059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Cox Carrington</td>
<td>90-059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Margaret</td>
<td>77-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Ann and Mary Sullivan</td>
<td>90-017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peters, Lucy, Duane Riley, Ginny
  Richards  90-017  PHS 7233
Peters, Lucy  PHS 7234
Peters, Lucy  90-017  PHS 7235
Peters, Lucy  90-017  PHS 7236
Davis, Blevins  90-017  PHS 7237
  Finch, Bill  90-017  PHS 7239
  Finch, Fanny; McCoy, C.F.  90-017  PHS 7241
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7243
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7244
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7245
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7246
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7247
  Balfour, Marjorie  90-017  PHS 7249
  Everitt, Bob; Allis, Charles  90-017  PHS 7250
  Basye, Fran, and Bill and Margaret Randall  90-017  PHS 7251
  Bostain, Mary with Jane Cady and Mary Pearle Hare  90-017  PHS 7252
  Jones, Lillian/ Wolford, Catherine/ Pendleton, Laura Frances  90-017  PHS 7253
  Kay, Dorothy Miner  90-017  PHS 7254
  Minor Home, 314 North Spring  90-017  PHS 7256
  Minor Home, 314 North Spring  90-017  PHS 7257
  Minor Home, 314 Spring  90-017  PHS 7258
  Minor, Eleanor / Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7265
  Minor, Grace  90-017  PHS 7266
  Union Station Area  91-017  PHS 7269
  Sweeney School  91-017  PHS 7271
  Topeka RR station  91-017  PHS 7272
  McCoy, Jane  90-017  PHS 7283
  Waddle, Nancy  90-017  PHS 7284
  Woodson Elizabeth  90-017  PHS 7291
  Minor, Eleanor  90-017  PHS 7296
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>90-017</td>
<td>PHS 7301</td>
<td>Mount Washington Elementary School Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Frank</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7332</td>
<td>Frank Larkin's Squash Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation, 67th and Blue Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Dr. Oliver C.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7337</td>
<td>Preston Roberts Home Union &amp; Lexington Avenue, William Chrisman Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, Dr. Oliver C.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7337</td>
<td>Lexington Avenue, William Chrisman Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Mayor of Independence</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7350</td>
<td>Sid J. Hare Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Mayor of Independence</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7350</td>
<td>F.F. Brightman Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Mayor of Independence</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7350</td>
<td>Mercer Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T., Mayor of Independence</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7350</td>
<td>Covered Bridge, Ripley, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7385</td>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7386</td>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7387</td>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7388 A-B</td>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photographic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photography Equipment</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7389</td>
<td>J. Vance Eastwood, Photography Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood, J. Vance</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7391</td>
<td>Lobb Schoolhouse (aka Sunny Vale School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, E.M.</td>
<td>91-015</td>
<td>PHS 7393</td>
<td>Riddle, E.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lobb Cemetery 91-015 PHS 7398
Lobb Church 91-015 PHS 7399
Slover Park Monument 91-024 PHS 7400
WWII Memorial 91-024 PHS 7401
Trail Marker Plaque 91-024 PHS 7402

Jackson Co. Historic Courthouse 91-024 PHS 7403
Santa Fe Trail Monument 91-024 PHS 7404
Replica of Liberty Bell 91-024 PHS 7405

Group - K.U. Seminary Students 91025 PHS 7415
Elliott, Everett A.; Elliott, Wilma, Frances 91-025 PHS 7417
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum; Reception 76-339 PHS 76
JCHS Annual Meeting 76-339 PHS 77
Gravesite Marker of Zenas Leonard 76-339 PHS 78
JCHS Annual Meeting, 1976 76-339 PHS 79

Grave Marker of Zenas Leonard 76-339 PHS 80 A-B
Pace, J Bradley PHS 8172
Rogers, Ginger; Lela Rogers, Sue Gentry PHS 8243
Kapke, Beth 91-058 PHS 8244
Davidson, Norman 91-058 PHS 8245
Younger Brothers PHS 8246
Hanthorn, James N. 92-039 PHS 8247
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8248
DeWitt, Roger 91-031 PHS 8249
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8250
Lois Allen 91-058 PHS 8251

Uncle John - friend from L.A./ De Witt collection Anna G. Ford PHS 8252
Campbell, Dr. Arch 91-058 PHS 8253
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>File Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Eula M.</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Eula H.</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified child</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Ashcraft's Child</td>
<td>Anna G. Ford</td>
<td>PHS 8257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugsley, Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown man</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown child</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown man</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sr.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred and Aunt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetcha</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Laura Greene</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J Roger and Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Jr. and child</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Ruby and Mary Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt and Aline DeWitt</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portrait of Ruby, Mary Mildred
and Aline DeWitt 91-031 PHS 8284
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8285
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8286
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8287
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8288
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8289 A -C
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8290
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8291
DeWitt, Ruby 91-031 PHS 8292
DeWitt; Mary Mildred and Ruby;
Mrs. Kinstler 91-031 PHS 8293
DeWitt, Mary Margaret and Ruby;
Mrs. Kinstler and Aline Kinstler
DeWitt 91-031 PHS 8294
Rices, the; DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8295
DeWitt, Robert A. and J. Roger 91-031 PHS 8296
DeWitt, M.M. and sister-in-law
Ruby 91-031 PHS 8297
DeWitt, M.M. and sister-in-law
Ruby 91-031 PHS 8298
DeWitt, M.M. 91-031 PHS 8299
DeWitt, M.M. 91-031 PHS 8300
Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031 PHS 8301
Zick, Mary and others 91-031 PHS 8302
Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Joseph
/ Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031 PHS 8303
Zick, Joseph Mercer 91-031 PHS 8304
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8305
DeWitt; J. Roger and M.M. 91-031 PHS 8306
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8307
Zick, Mary Mercer / Zick, Bernard
Jr. 91-031 PHS 8308
Band member - unidentified 91-031 PHS 8309
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt; J. Roger, Ruby, and</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Robert A. and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt; Mary Mildred, Roger,</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby, Aline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt; Robert A., Ruby, and</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt; Robert A., Aline, and</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Robert A.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J Roger and Lib</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Robert A.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeWitt, Robert Andrew 91-031 PHS 8342
DeWitt, Robert A. 91-031 PHS 8343
DeWitt, Robert A. 91-031 PHS 8344
DeWitt, Robert A. 91-031 PHS 8345
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8346
DeWitt, Mary Mildred, and sister-in-law Ruby 91-031 PHS 8347
DeWitt, J. Roger and Mary Mildred, and Robert A. 91-031 PHS 8348
DeWitt, J. Roger and Mary Mildred, and Robert A., Ruby, Aline K. 91-031 PHS 8349
Mercer 91-031 PHS 8350
Mercer, Mary 91-031 PHS 8351
Harris, Ellen / Bundschu, Mrs. A.J. 91-058 PHS 8352
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8353
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8354
DeWitt, J. Roger and Robert A. 91-031 PHS 8355
DeWitt 91-031 PHS 8356
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8357
DeWitt, Aline Kinstler 91-031 PHS 8358
Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031 PHS 8359
Barbour, Ed. and Pauline; DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger; Rice, Mary Ellen and Jerry. 91-031 PHS 8360
Ed Barbour and Harry Rice at Barbour Home. 91-031 PHS 8361
Barbour, Ed.: Rice, Harry; DeWitt, Roger 91-031 PHS 8362
Barbour, Pauline; Rice, Jerry; DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8363
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031 PHS 8364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J.Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick family</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred, with Mary Mercer Zick.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8372 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred, and Ruby.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8375 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger and Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified African-American man and Caucasian child</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary Mildred DeWitt</td>
<td>91.031</td>
<td>PHS 8386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Tag</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8391 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8392 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Jr.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Jr.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Jr.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mercer / Zick, Bernard</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mercer / Zick, Mary</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Bernard Sr. / Zick, Mary</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Mary</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred with</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unidentified boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred with horse</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Mary</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8414 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8416 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8416 B
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8417
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8418
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8419
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8420
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8421
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8422
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8423
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8424
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8425
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8426
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8427
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8428
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8429
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8430
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8431
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8432
DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Roger 91-031  PHS 8433
DeWitts 91-031  PHS 8434
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8435 A-C
DeWitt, Mary Mildred and Ruby (Sis.-in-law) 91-031  PHS 8436
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8437
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8438 A-B
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8439
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8440
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8441
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8442
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8443
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8444
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8445
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8446 A-C
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8447
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8448
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8449
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8450
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8451
DeWitt, J. Roger 91-031  PHS 8452
Zick, Bernard 91-031  PHS 8453
Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031  PHS 8454
Zick, Bernard Jr. 91-031  PHS 8455
Zick, Mary Mercer and Bernard Jr. 91-031  PHS 8456
Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Bernard Jr. / unidentified girl 91-031  PHS 8457
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8458 A-C
Zick, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8459
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8460
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs.; Chilcott, Mr. and Mrs. 91-031  PHS 8461
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91.031  PHS 8462
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8463
DeWitt, Roger; Meletio, W.A.; Bolton, Col. E.F.; Riley, Earl A. 91-031  PHS 8464
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8465
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8466
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8467
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8468
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8469
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8470
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8471
DeWitt, Mary Mildred 91-031  PHS 8472
DeWitt, Roger 91-031  PHS 8473
Wilkerson, Florene 91-047  PHS 8474
Truman, Harry S. 92-042  PHS 8475
Hayes, Anne 92-042  PHS 8476
Hayes, Anne 92-042  PHS 8477
Hale, Catherine Condon  PHS 8478
Taylor, Fannie Louise

Weatherford, Robert Jr. 91-037 PHS 8479

Weatherford, Robert 91-037 PHS 8480

Weatherford, Robert Jr. 91-037 PHS 8481

Unidentified group 91-037 PHS 8482

Gage, Jack/ Faulkner, DeLois 91-061 PHS 8483

Zick, Laura Mercer with unidentified group 91-031 PHS 8484

Zick, Laura Mercer with unidentified group 91-031 PHS 8485

African-American man 91-031 PHS 8486

Unidentified woman 1.031 PHS 8487

Unidentified men 91-031 PHS 8488

Zick, Mary Mildred / Zick, Laura Mercer 91-031 PHS 8489

African-American woman 91-031 PHS 8490

Roy Johnson in back yard. 91-031 PHS 8491

Unidentified women 91-031 PHS 8492

Unidentified children 91-031 PHS 8493

Zick, Bernard / Zick, Laura, Jr. 91-031 PHS 8494

Zick, Mary Mildred, with unidentified girl 91-031 PHS 8495

Unidentified child 91-031 PHS 8496

Zick 91-031 PHS 8497

American Royal Queen Candidates 91-061 PHS 8498

American Royal Horse Show 91-061 PHS 8499

Hicks City Club 91-047 PHS 8500

Landes, Milo, Union 3rd Artillery 92-063 PHS 8501

Wright, Edward C., Jr. 92-063 PHS 8502

Truman, Margaret 92-063 PHS 8503

Wright 92-063 PHS 8504

Portrait of Edward C. Wright 92-063 PHS 8505

Prewitt 92-063 PHS 8506
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higgason, Allie</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth, Harold and Esther</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreyer, Jorgen C., sculptor</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>PHS 8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Callie and Lizzie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Helen</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth, Howard and Elsie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth, Raymond and LaVon</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth, Helen and George</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Martha</td>
<td>91.056</td>
<td>PHS 8518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Charles Edward</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Lissie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified group</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Gregg's children; Sammey and</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Mary</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Mattie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Sam</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Mattie F.</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mame Gregg Crump</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Mattie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Mattie</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified child</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Ellen Harris and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. Bundschu</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu Store Clerks</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of women</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified children</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Earl S.</td>
<td>91-081</td>
<td>PHS 8536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8537A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount School, Ground Breaking</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundschu Employee Picnic</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Event/Location</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>File No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade Float</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade - Bundschu Float</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Horse Show</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Coronation Ball</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Navy Academy - England</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #5</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHS 8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonnade</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards &amp; Conover Hardware Co. (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corle Cracker &amp; Confectionery Company (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. M. James &amp; Sons (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Times (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Journal (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Block - Spalding Commercial College (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Opera House (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumble, Reynolds &amp; Allen (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City American National Bank (illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E.L. Martin & Company
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8563

Hall & Willis Hardware Company
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8564

Orrison & Co., 6th and Main,
Northeast (illustration) 91-065  PHS 8565

Keystone Iron Works, 1000-1026
West 8th Street (illustration) 91-075  PHS 8566

Woodward Faxon & Company
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8567

The Mason Block (illustration) 1075  PHS 8568
Grimes Building (illustration) 91-075  PHS 8569

Toole, Hanna, and Co.
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8570

Meyer Brothers Drug Company
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8571

Stock Yards Exchange
(illustration) 91-075  PHS 8572

Union Depot (illustration) 91-075  PHS 8573

University of Kansas City Medical
Department (illustration) 91-075  PHS 8574

Riverside Fishing 91-031  PHS 8575

Water 91-031  PHS 8576

Town Square, England 91-031  PHS 8577
Warwick Castle, England 91-031  PHS 8578

River at Warwick Castle 91-031  PHS 8579
Brussels, Belgium 91-031  PHS 8580

The Hague 91-031  PHS 8581 A-J

Dock in Guaymas 91-031  PHS 8582
Brussels, Belgium 91-031  PHS 8583 A-F
Brussels, Belgium 91-031  PHS 8584 A-E
Brussels, Belgium 91-031  PHS 8585 A-E
Brussels, Belgium 91-031  PHS 8586 A-E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8587 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Muir Woods</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Woods</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Muir Woods</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Scene</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping, Leavenworth to K.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Eckerbe</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Garland, Colorado</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike's Peak Road J. Roger DeWitt</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Muir Woods</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station and Downtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City skyline at night</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified residence</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravesite marker of Zenas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHS 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Residence</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Residence</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Residence</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Residence</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline &amp; Ed Barbour Residence</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, 2400 Lee's Summit Road</td>
<td>92-016</td>
<td>PHS 8605 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences 513 E. 4th 263 Gen.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt-Wright Residence 611 W. Maple</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHS 8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham-Waggoner House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham-Waggoner Carriage</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Cabin</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble House 1114 S. Noland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cammie Johnson Home 305 S.
  Pleasant  PHS 8613
Residence 412 N. Spring 91-031  PHS 8614
  Horse-drawn Cart 91-031  PHS 8615
Stagecoach - Roger DeWitt
  Yellowstone Trip 91-031  PHS 8616
  Stagecoach 91-031  PHS 8617
Auto, with DeWitts 91-031  PHS 8618
Automobile - J. Roger DeWitt 91-031  PHS 8619
  Car, Stuck in the mud. 91-031  PHS 8620
  Automobile 91-031  PHS 8621
  Automobile 91-031  PHS 8622
  Child's Hearse 92-063  PHS 8623
  Overturned Car 91-031  PHS 8624
Villa d'Este Italy 90-031  PHS 8625
Capitol - Salt Lake City 91-031  PHS 8626
  14th & Grand PHS 8627 A
  14th & Grand PHS 8627 A-H
Interior of unknown residence. 92-063  PHS 8628
  Interior of a bank. 91-031  PHS 8629
  Living Room 91-031  PHS 8630
Medici Church by Michelangelo 91-031  PHS 8631 A
Medici Church, by Michaelangelo 91-031  PHS 8631 A-J
  The Scout 92-063  PHS 8633
Florence, Italy 91-031  PHS 8634 A-D
  Florence, Italy 91-031  PHS 8635 A-F
Minutes of the Fishing River Association, 1824 PHS 8636
Title page of Commerce of the Prairies: or the Jnl. of a Santa Fe Trader PHS 8637
American Royal Parade 91-061  PHS 8639
American Royal Parade 91-061  PHS 8640
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Royal Parade</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade: American Royal</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings, K.C. Downtown K.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize Calf at A.A. Kramer Ranch</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses, 4, with riders</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8644 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambouilet Sheep</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogs</td>
<td>91-061</td>
<td>PHS 8646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer Dog</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Chevrolet</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Chevrolet</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Chevrolet</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8650 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo's Dance</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Rogers Memorial</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker - Cochetopy National</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. E. Parker</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHS 8655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal Bridge (Illustration)</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>PHS 8656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Bridge, Ripley</td>
<td>91-058</td>
<td>PHS 8657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Mill</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Maker</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn on the A.A. Kramer Ranch in Colorado. From DeWitt's trip West.</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHS 8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Robert</td>
<td>91-037</td>
<td>PHS 8661 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHS Annual Meeting</td>
<td>76-339</td>
<td>PHS 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small boats on what appears to be the Blue River</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance to Electric Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrians crossing street and tracks with trolley cars in the</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>background</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal bridge</td>
<td>A99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Digit</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River from Clark's Point</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River from ? Clark's Point</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Plate Glass Street scene</td>
<td>99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Cemetery</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8772 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Home 40th &amp; Baltimore.</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Grandchildren</td>
<td>99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein's Dry Goods</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerschuk's</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Baking Co. next to Jim Bridger's Store (Kelley's)</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Home</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back of unknown building.</td>
<td>A99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach's Home Near Sunset Hill</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward's Home 55th Street</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward's Home 55th</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell's Home</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8786 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Park from Wornall Road</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8787 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Park</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Park</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8790 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major's Home State Line</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8792 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Boone's Grave, on 63rd Street</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Fire Department Station No. 19 in Westport</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining Harris Hotel</td>
<td>A99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Westport Road, near Wadell, North side of street.</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>99.006</td>
<td>PHS 8798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Westport and Wadell</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone's Cottage (?) on Holmes</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8800 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>across from Jewish Old Folks Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone's Well (?) on Holmes</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Star School</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Residence</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Marker</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Skyline</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Home 40th &amp; Baltimore</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall Residence</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Residence</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHS 8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, Mrs W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, C W</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mrs Walter and children</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 Gleaner Combine Harvester Co. Model T</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHS 8826 A-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 Allis Chalmers Combine</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHS 8827 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 Crew Machine, Gleaner</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHs 8832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 Crew Machine, Gleaner</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHS 8833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 Gleaner Combine Harvester Co. Combine that fell from a trailer or platform</td>
<td>A97.16</td>
<td>PHS 8848 A-H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1969 Allis Chalmers N-3

   Experimental  97.16  PHS 8856 A-I
Jones Store Bldg.                PHS 8877
608 West Farmer                  PHS 8878
Class of 1904-Grove School       PHS 8882
Brock, Madalyne Pinkston         PHS 8885
   Vaile Mansion                PHS 8889
   Barbara Potts                PHS 8895
   Portraits                    PHS 8896
   Paxton, John                 PHS 8897

   JCHS Annual Meeting  76-339  PHS 89
   Stewart, Byron Sr.     72.052  PHS 8906
   Eisenhower, Dwight D.  91.001  PHS 8913
   Burrus, Harvey         91.001  PHS 8914 A-B
   Truman Library Ceremony 91-001  PHS 8916 A-F
   Cemeteries            94.57   PHS 8970 A-D

   Downtown K.C.           94.83   PHS 8974
   Kritser House           95.5    PHS 8977
   Kritser House           95.5    PHS 8978
   Kritser House           95.5    PHS 8979
   Kritser House           95.5    PHS 8980
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8981
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8982
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8983
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8984
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8985
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8986
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8987
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8988
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8989
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8990
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8991
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8992
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8993
   Kritser House           A95.50  PHS 8994
Kritser House  A95.50        PHS 8995
Kritser House  A95.50        PHS 8996
Kritser House  A95.50        PHS 8997
Kritser House  A95.50        PHS 8998
Kritser House  A95.50        PHS 8999
Krister House  A95.50        PHS 9000
Scarritt Home  A99.010       PHS 9004

Arrow Rock, Dr. John Sappington
  Marker             A99.010       PHS 9005
  Nathan Scarritt Home A99.010       PHS 9006
  Miss Cole         2001-003       PHS 9010

George Cole, Livestock
  Commissioner      2001-003       PHS 9011
  Miss Cole         2001-003       PHS 9012
  Angie Sandifer Aker 2001-010       PHS 9019
  Angie Aker        2001-010       PHS 9020
  Dorothy Barden    2001-010       PHS 9021
  Sarah Richard Barret 2001-010      PHS 9022
  Lucy Stowe Bigelow 2001-010       PHS 9023
  Edna Scotten Billings 2001-010     PHS 9024
  Edna Scotten Billings 2001-010     PHS 9025
  Annie Ridenbaugh Bird 2001-010    PHS 9026
  Esther Swirk Brown  2001-010       PHS 9027
  Georgia H. Brown   2001-010       PHS 9028
  Sara Smith Busch   2001-010       PHS 9029

Annie Chambers (Leanna Loveall
  Chambers Kearns)    2001-010       PHS 9030
  Sarah Chandler Coates 2001-010     PHS 9031
  Mary Elizabeth Colter 2001-010      PHS 9032
  Elizabeth Bruce Crogman 2001-010    PHS 9033
  Minnie Lee Crosthwaite 2001-010     PHS 9034
  Mildred Devilbliss    2001-010       PHS 9035
  Carolyn Doughty      2001-010       PHS 9036
  Carol Hagerman Durand 2001-010      PHS 9037
  Mary Tiera Farrow    2001-010       PHS 9038
Ada Crogman Franklin 2001-010 pHS 9039
Carolyn Farwell Fuller 2001-010 PHS 9040
Dorothy Gallagher 2001-010 PHS 9041
Mabelle Glenn 2001-010 PHS 9042
Dr. Alice Berry Graham 2001-010 PHS 9043
Emma Marcus Hall 2001-010 PHS 9044
Lorenda S. Harris 2001-010 PHS 9045
Anne Hayes (Clara Fischer Witt) 2001-010 PHS 9046
Rosa May Jones Hibbard 2001-010 PHS 9047
Opan Trout Hill 2001-010 PHS 9048
Opal Trout Hill 2001-010 PHS 9049
Della Cochrane Lamb 2001-010 PHS 9050
Rose Shklar Mindlin Jacobson 2001-010 PHS 9051
Mary Rockwell Hook 2001-010 PHS 9052
Alice Jackson 2001-010 PHS 9053
Louisa Poteet Johnston 2001-010 PHS 9054
Anna D. Jones 2001-010 PHS 9055
Clara E. Kellogg 2001-010 PHS 9056
Anna M. Nearing 2001-010 PHS 9057
Peters, Nelle Nichols 2001-010 PHS 9058
Elizabeth Evans Revard 2001-010 PHS 9060
Elizabeth Evans Revard 2001-010 PHS 9061

Dr. Katherine Berry Richardson 2001-010 PHS 9062
Sally Rand (Helen Gould Beck) 2001-010 PHS 9063
Sally Rand (Helen Gould Beck) 2001-010 PHS 9064
Sophia Rosenberger 2001-010 PHS 9065
Sophia Rosenberger 2001-010 PHS 9066
Agnes H. Rouse 2001-010 PHS 9067
Sally Rand (Helen Gould Beck) 2001-010 PHS 9068
Sophia Rosenberger 2001-010 PHS 9069
Sophia Rosenberger 2001-010 PHS 9070
Agnes H. Rouse 2001-010 PHS 9071
Dr. Annie J Scott 2001-010 PHS 9072
Mathilde (Dolly) Dallmeyer Shelden 2001-010 PHS 9073
Vivian Davis Shepherd 2001-010 PHS 9074
Laura Conyers Smith 2001-010 PHS 9075
Clara Lewis Stover 2001-010 PHs 9076
Mrs. Stover's Bungalow Candies 2001-010 PHS 9077
Velma West Sykes 2001-010 PHS 9078
Velma West Sykes 2001-010 PHS 9079
Leona Pouncey Thurman 2001-010 PHS 9080
Carrie Westlake Whitney 2001-010 PHS 9081
Brenda Paulette Williams 2001-010 PHS 9082
Campbell, Nina Mary 2001.057 PHS 9144
Campbell, Nina Mary 2001.057 PHS 9145
Blackford, John R. 2002.001 PHS 9149
Blackford, Benjamin B. Jr. 2002-001 PHS 9150
Scenes: England W W II 2002.001 PHS 9151
Gun Emplacement 2002.001 PHS 9152
Scenes: England W W II Sept. 1945 2002.001 PHS 9153
Tombstones England 1945 W W II 2002.001 PHS 9154
Scene: tombstone England 1945 2002.001 PHS 9155
Scene: Normandy W W II 2002.001 PHS 9156
Scene: Church, Normandy Sept. 1945, W W II 2002.001 PHS 9157
Scene: Orchard at Normandy Sept 1945 2002.001 PHS 9158
Scene: Normandy beach 1945 2002.001 PHS 9159
Scene: Orchard in Normandy 1945 2002.001 PHS 9160
Scenes: Paris W W II 2002.001 PHS 9161
Scene: Opera House 2002.001 PHS 9162
Scenes: Paris Street

SCENE: Paris 1945
Sidewalk cafe
Portrait: 2 men
Scene: damage in Paris W W II
Portrait: Exum, Pete

Portrait: Sarges, Ed, Exon, Harold, Blackford, John, Cambell, Lem, Loesser, Earnest
Portrait Gray, Clarence
Portrait
Exum, Harold; Blackford
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Church

Photo Germany 1945
Photo WW II
Portrait
O'Donald, Frank
WW II SOLDIERS
World War II
Portrait

Military Photo
Portrait
Portrait
Military Photo
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9202A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9202B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW II photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>PHS Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military photo</td>
<td>2002.001</td>
<td>PHS 9238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Curt G and Grandview Grade School.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS 927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Mary &amp; Bryant, Helen</td>
<td>2001.059</td>
<td>PHS 9279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Frank McGruire cleaning up debris in front yard.</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of Jerry Lathrop home, 11020 Cambridge</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Smith home, 11018 Cambridge</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Ruskin High School, taken from Cambridge, looking East.</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Ruskin High School</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of Junior High east of High School</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of Ruskin High School Gym</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin Heights Tornado, Northeast View of High School</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>PHS 9294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Ruskin Heights Presbyterian Church 97.45 PHS 9295
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Roof of Presbyterian Church 97.45 PHS 9296
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Row of wrecked cars parked near Presbyterian Church 97.45 PHS 9297
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of a household. 97.45 PHS 9298

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Ruskin Heights - looking Northeast. 97.45 PHS 9299
Hewitt, Robert A. 76-339 PHS 93

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Ruskin Heights - looking Southwest from Northeast Section. 97.45 PHS 9300

Ruskin Heights Tornado, scene of general destruction in entire area. 97.45 PHS 9301

Ruskin Heights Tornado, scene of general destruction in entire area. 97.45 PHS 9302
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of household 97.45 PHS 9303

Ruskin Heights Tornado, wreckage of an exhibition, or model house at 111th and Blue Ridge Extension. 97.45 PHS 9304
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Shopping Center Wreckage 97.45 PHS 9305
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Rear view of shopping center. 97.45 PHS 9306
Ruskin Heights Tornado, DeBachee Chevrolet Co., U.S. Highway 71 97.45 PHS 9307

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Scene on Highway 71 97.45 PHS 9308

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Scene on Highway 71 97.45 PHS 9309

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Scene on Highway 71 97.45 PHS 9310

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Floor of a home which was destroyed. 97.45 PHS 9311

Ruskin Heights Tornado, beginning the cleaning-up process. 97.45 PHS 9312

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Clean-up equipment. 97.45 PHS 9313

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Temporary youth center set up on High School Athletic Field. 97.45 PHS 9314

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Salvation Army's tent of used clothing and furniture for tornado victims 97.45 PHS 9315

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Elk's Lodge Tent holding available supplies. 97.45 PHS 9316

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Reconstruction headquarters set up on High School Grounds 97.45 PHS 9317

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Red Cross Mobile Canteen 97.45 PHS 9318
Ruskin Heights Tornado, Line of sight-seeing cars at Blue Ridge

Ruskin Heights Tornado, 111th Street and Blue Ridge

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Remains of High School Gym Sign; S and K were blown away, leaving "RUIN"

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Parade at the Memorial to those killed by the tornado

Ruskin Heights Tornado, memorial service, with speakers and bunting draped podium

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Senator Stuart Symington shaking hands at memorial service

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Senator Stuart Symington shaking hands at memorial service

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Senator Stuart Symington shaking hands at memorial service

Ruskin Heights Tornado, Senator Stuart Symington shaking hands at memorial service


Fire Station No. 1
Brenda Cox weaves a belt on a Teedee loom.

Layton-Snyder Thoms House 2005.075 PHS14183
Fort Osage High School Class, 1965
Wornall, Frank C. 75-387
International School of Orthodontia 1932
Independence Power and Light Generator, once located in the current Sermon Center. 98.012
Portrait of Blanche Landon Morgan, Helen 79-125
Joe Browning, playing with the Sousa Band Men. 2002.098
St. Peter's School. 1938
St. Peter's School, 1940
Luzier's, Incorporation 2003.074
Independence Foundry Company 2004.117
Independence Foundry Company Manufacturing Building 2005.078
Kansas City Stockyards 2005.078
Westport Landing General Provisions and Feed Store. 97.036
Grandview 2003.015
Aerial photo of sub-urban Jackson County, Missouri River in background. 2003.015
Standard Oil Company 2003.015
Aerial view of Eastwood Hills, Jackson County, MO 2003.015
Aerial view of Eastwood Hills, Jackson County, MO 2003.015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Daughters of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederacy of the Independence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter No. 710.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon, Roger T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Courthouse, 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore, Royal</td>
<td>PHX 11540 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall, Mrs Roma</td>
<td>PHX 11541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Sally</td>
<td>PHX 11687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mary Aileen Love</td>
<td>PHX 11742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence at 1416 S. Dodgeon.</td>
<td>PHX 11859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Procter estate on Winner Road at Proctor Road</td>
<td>PHX 11860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Procter estate on Winner Road at Proctor Road</td>
<td>PHX 11861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Alexander Procter estate</td>
<td>PHX 11862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(on Winner Road one lot west of the Alexander Procter estate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanhoe Park Christian Church, with congregation posed in front for photo.</td>
<td>PHX 11863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKim, Ruby Short</td>
<td>PHX 11929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKim, Arthur and Ruby</td>
<td>PHX 11934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKim, Arthur and Ruby</td>
<td>PHX 11935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Theater, with Mary Graham Minors Girls in &quot;Hooray for Hollywood&quot; on marquee</td>
<td>PHX 11989 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Theater, with Mary Graham Minors Girls in &quot;Hooray for Hollywood&quot; on marquee</td>
<td>PHX 11989 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Mary and Landon Laird.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Gene Dennis.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Abe Landon</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Paula Storel</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Forrest and Maryilyn Tucker.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Laird - Taylor Families.</td>
<td>2001.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre Ragtime Trilogy.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre &quot;Whispers From Isadora&quot;.</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Ballet Theatre 1979 Company</td>
<td>2003.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearing of plant site</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearing of plant site</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavation of pump pit</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting of mixer in front of pump pit excavation.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting of mixer in front of pump pit excavation.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixing plant as seen from southeast corner of Machine Shop.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting mattress form slabs</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of kicker timber</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking south across Bulk Loading Pit with cleaning tower.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First form-work for mattress</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress foundation</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New wall under concrete mixer</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shale slide.  
Reinforcing steel pushed to east by Shale Slide.  
Reinforcing steel in place in floor slab of Bulk Loading Pit.  
Reinforcing steel in place and start of pour of Bulk Loading pit floor.  
Finish of pour, just before final finish.  
Slide which occurred the night of 8-27-37.  
Slide which occurred the night of 8-27-37.  
Looking down in Bulk Loading Pit.  
Reinforcing steel in place in East wall.  
Interior form-work - Bulk Loading pit.  
General view of form work.  
General view - Looking southwest.  
Reinforcing steel at top of Bulk Loading pit.  
Steel in west wall of Bulk Loading pit.  
Start of mattress slab steel.  
Start of steel in mattress slab.  
Bulk Loading pit nearly formed.  
Showing spouts in place.  
Mattress steel and forms.  
Bulk Loading Pit, just about finished.
Mixing plant, during operation. 2003.053 PHX 12272

Mattress slab steel and Bulk Loading Pit, just about finished. 2003.053 PHX 12273
Bulk Loading Pit, outside forms removed. 2003.053 PHX 12274
Steel under third silo. 2003.053 PHX 12275

Mattress slab steel and runways. 2003.053 PHX 12276
Steel pattern. 2003.053 PHX 12277
Mattress slab steel and runways, just before pouring. 2003.053 PHX 12278
Pouring started. 2003.053 PHX 12279
Pouring of mattress slab. 2003.053 PHX 12280
Finished mattress slab. Start of basement wall forms. 2003.053 PHX 12281
Start of basement wall forms. 2003.053 PHX 12282
Inside Bulk Loading Pit. 2003.053 PHX 12283
Top of Bulk Loading Pit. 2003.053 PHX 12284
Basement wall forms, before completed. 2003.053 PHX 12285
Basement wall forms, during construction, South side. 2003.053 PHX 12286
Basement wall forms, during construction, North Side. 2003.053 PHX 12287
Steel in outside basement walls at silo interssection. 2003.053 PHX 12288
Basement wall forms nearly completed. 2003.053 PHX 12289
Outside wall form of stair well. 2003.053 PHX 12290
Inside form of north basement wall. 2003.053 PHX 12291
Basement wall forms. South side of building. 2003.053 PHX 12292
Reinforcing steel in basement walls, North side of building.  2003.053  PHX 12293

Interior forming of interstice walls.  2003.053  PHX 12294

Interior forming of basement walls.  2003.053  PHX 12295

Spouts before being located.  2003.053  PHX 12296

Spouts after being located.  2003.053  PHX 12297

Joists in place, Southwest corner bin.  2003.053  PHX 12298

Decking in southwest corner silo.  2003.053  PHX 12299

Start of decking on north tier of silos.  2003.053  PHX 12300

Start of decking on south tier of silos.  2003.053  PHX 12301

All decking in place, except center strip.  2003.053  PHX 12302

Negative reinforcing steel at outside wall and method of supporting top steel.  2003.053  PHX 12303

Bottom steel at interstice bin.  2003.053  PHX 12304

Bottom steel in place except last 4 bins.  2003.053  PHX 12305

Bottom steel in Southwest bin, and start of top steel.  2003.053  PHX 12306

Most of steel placed.  2003.053  PHX 12307

Steel at interstice bin.  2003.053  PHX 12308

Night view - Bin bottom slab being poured.  2003.053  PHX 12309

Night view - As bin bottom slab was poured.  2003.053  PHX 12310

Night view - Bin bottom slab poured.  2003.053  PHX 12311
Finished bin bottom slab and start of slip forms.  
2003.053  PHX 12312

Finished bin bottom slab in southwest bin.  
2003.053  PHX 12313

North side of basement wall after forms stripped.  
2003.053  PHX 12314

Yoke in place.  
2003.053  PHX 12315

Slip forms before decking was placed.  
2003.053  PHX 12316

Slip forms before decking was placed.  
2003.053  PHX 12317

Center wall in basement.  
2003.053  PHX 12318

Looking east thru north tunnel.  
2003.053  PHX 12319

General view looking west.  
2003.053  PHX 12320

Floor decking on all but last two silos.  
2003.053  PHX 12321

Forms just before pouring started.  
2003.053  PHX 12322

Deck view just before pouring started.  
2003.053  PHX 12323

Silos at elev. 35'-4" above bin bottom slab.  
2003.053  PHX 12324

South side of silos at elev. 35'-4" above bin bottom slab.  
2003.053  PHX 12325

West end of silos at elev. 35'-4" above bin bottom slab.  
2003.053  PHX 12326

South side of silos as slip forms were being wrecked.  
2003.053  PHX 12327

Roof re-inforcement just before slab poured.  
2003.053  PHX 12328

Penthouse forms.  
2003.053  PHX 12329

Penthouse roof re-inforcement.  
2003.053  PHX 12330

Bulk loading pit house re-inforcement.  
2003.053  PHX 12331
Silos before cornice forms were wrecked.
Dust collector opening.
Mattress slab and start of slip forms.
Start of slip forms.
Erecting yokes.
All 32 yokes set.
Plumbing yokes.
Starting to pour bin walls.
Bin walls at elevation 27'-6".
looking east.
Bin walls at elevation 27'-6".
looking west.
Bin walls at elevation 41'-10".
Clay silos after outside section of slip forms was stripped.
West end of clay silos.
Clay silos after cornice forms were stripped.
Roof slab and conveyor supports.
Conveyor support.
Aerial View, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
Rail cars on the siding, at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
Finish Grinding Mills, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security fence at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security fence at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Road and security fence, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine portal and main haulageway, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5 Mine Ramp to upper level, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal boring drill rig, limestone face of mine, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock loading at working face in mine, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Mod. 372 - 2 cu yd Shovel, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary crusher building with newly installed canopy and asbestos cement siding, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary crusher building with newly installed canopy and asbestos cement siding, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crusher and other mill equipment, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12364

Side view, Pioneer Apron Feeder, Capacity 289 T.P.H. Limestone, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12365

Jaw Crusher discharge onto Belt No. 1, Dust Arrestor Pipe, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12366

Coal, Gypsum, Iron Ore Tower and discharge to Raw Silos, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12367


Gravity Take-up, Wingtype Pully No. 1 Belt, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12369

Sly Dust arrestor, #2 Belt Head Pulley and 40 HP Drive - Raw Crushing Station, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12370
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>PHX Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Take-up, Wingtype Pulley No. 1 Belt, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Deck from Secondary Crusher, Tyrock 6' x 14' Two-Surface Type, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Rock Crusher and motor, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Deck Discharge onto No. 3 Conveyor, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Arrestor in Monitor station for Raw Rock, No. 3 Belt Distributing Head, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Rock Distributing System - Monitor Station Cross Belt No. 5 for Limestone Storage for Red Diamond, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution to storage System for Coal and Gypsum, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Four Merrick Feedoweights on Raw Mill side of Mill Building - a duplicate set of 4 serves the Finish Mill, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12378


Mix Control Laboratory, located under Raw Material Silos, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12380

Indicating and Speed Controls on Centralized Mill Control Panel, - Raw and Finish Mills, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12381

Single Stage Nordberg Ball Mill 2003.053 PHX 12382

Air Devices Company Hot Air Furnace, supplying hot air to Raw Mill Separator, 6,000,000 BYU, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12383

Raw Mill Elevator, open, showing buckets, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12384

Fairbanks - Morse Vertical Turbine Pumps, on Hot Well in Mill Building, 500 GPM, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12386


Air Orifice Assembly to Raw Silo Porous Plates For Air Blending Kiln Feed, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12388

One of Seven Compressors for Aerating Blending Basins - C60 Fuller Rotary Compressor, with Adams After Coolers, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland 2003.053 PHX 12389

Inclined Cross Screw Conveyor - Blending Department, capacity 115 T.P.H., Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12390

10 Inch Fuller Kinyon Type H Feed Pump to Circulate Raw Silos, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12391

Kiln Feed Dust Return form Multiclone, Elevator Heads for Kiln Feed, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12393

Elevator Head Pulleys and Drive, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12394

Fuller Bin Flow Controllers, govern level of raw mix in Elevator Boot, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12395

Jeffery 20" Kiln Feed Screw - Synchronized with Kiln Speed, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12396

Double Screw Kiln Feeder, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12397

Sintering Machinery Corporation Nodulizer 8' x 20', Water Nodulizer Kiln Feed, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12398

Tapered Feed End of Kiln Entering Dust Chamber, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12399
F.L. Smidth Kiln, 11'3" x 350',
Kansas City Plant, Missouri
Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12400

Kiln Dust Arrestor, Horizontal
Duct, Dust Return Screw at base,
Multiclone at right, Kansas City
Plant, Missouri Portland Cement
Co. 2003.053 PHX 12401

Western Precipitation Corporation
Multiclone, Breeching Draft Fan,
Stack. Kansas City Plant, Missouri
Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12402

Buffalo Forge #15SLD Draft Fan
in Breeching - 250 H.P., Kansas
City Plant, Missouri Portland
Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12403

Thrust Roller and Pier, Auxiliary
Gas engine Hercules 55 H.P. in
background, Kansas City Plant,
Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12404

Kiln Drive 125 H.P. Variable
Voltage D.C. Motor, with Falk
Speed Reducer. Kansas City Plant,
Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12405

Removable Door Stationary Kiln
Hood Gooseneck Nose Ring
Blower, Kansas City Plant,
Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12406
Kiln Hood, with Coal Firing Pipe in use, Gas Pilot through sight hole, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12407

Gas Pressure Regulator, Kiln Burning Platform, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12408

Kiln Control Panel, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12409

Fan and Coal Mill #533 Raymond Bowl, Feedoweight System at upper right, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12410

Fuller Cooler #744 Air Quenching Cooler, 10 H.P. Drive, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12411

Hammermill set at discharge end of cooler to break up large chunks, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12412

Clinker Conveyor Belt No. 6, Dings Magnetic Separator, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12414

Nos. 6 and 7 Clinker Belts, 24", 60 T.P.H., Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12415

Trucking Bridge, from yard to burner platform, officially known as Wagner's Bridge, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.

Conveyor No. 7, bring kiln product to storage for finish grinding, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.


L.V. Substation No. 1, supplying Mill Building, one of 4 - 1000 K.V.A. Substation. Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
Cabinetrol Units on Raw and Finish Mill Operation, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12423

Denver Dry Table Feeder - Vinsol or other reagent for dry addition to Finish Mill, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12424

Merchen Reagent Feeder, replacing Denver Dry Table Feeder, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12425

Air Separator Discharge and Bypass System Finish Mill, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12426

Fringe Tank and Returen Feed to Finish Mill, Capacity 0.27 Ft. - 3/revolution, Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12427


Ruan truck loading product at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12429

Ruan truck loading product at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12430

Ruan truck loading product at the Kansas City Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12431
Fort Bellefontaine Rock Quarry, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12451
Prospect Hill Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12465
Smidth Ball Mill 2003.053 PHX 12482
Mill Equipment, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12483
Single Stage Wet Mill 2003.053 PHX 12484
Process Pumps and Motors, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12485
P & H Service Crane in Mill Building, 10 Ton Capacity, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12486
Three 8MA24 Pettibone Mulliken 40 HP Slurry Pumps from Classifier Sump, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12487
27' Bowl of Dorr Rake and Bowl Classifier - Overflow Pumped to Thickeners - 16' x 43'6", Rake in background, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12488
Splitter Box for distribution of slurry to Thickeners, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12489
Bridge to Thickener Drive, 5 H.P., Rake speed 1.33 R.P.H., Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12490
Dorrco Diaphragm Suction Pumps withdrawing thickener underflow. Shale Control Valve at right, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12491
No. 2 Thickener, 200' diameter.
No. 1 lies to right of this and is 180' diameter. Missouri Portland Cement Co.

Barges, at Missouri Portland Cement Co.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Missouri Portland Cement Company.

Sump Pump, from Dorrco Sump to Blending Basins, Missouri Portland Cement Co.

Kiln Feed Basin, 6000 barrel capacity, Ferris Wheel overflow in foreground, Missouri Portland Cement Co.
Blending Basin Slurry Pumps. Large Pump in background is circulating and delivery pump to Kiln Feed Basin. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12496

Correcting Box on Blending Basins for adding small amounts of slurry concentrates. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12497

Dust Surge Tank - Proportioning Feed Screw and Elevator to No. 7 Kiln. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12498

Feed End Breeching and Dust Elevator, No. 7 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12499

Automatic Rappers on Western Precipitator Corporation Cottrell Dust Collector, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12500


Draft Fan and Damper Control, Buffalo Forge Type CSLD 100 H.P. Fan Drive, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12502

Trunion Roll and Stand, Kiln Tire, Bearings are water jacketed, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12503

Feed End Seal Ring and Overflow Spout, No. 7 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12504
Drive Pier 2 - 100 H.P. D.C. Motors - Falk Speed Reducer to Two Pinion Gears on Helical Master Gear. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12505

Side View of No. 6 Kiln Hood; easily removed for kiln maintenance. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12506

Raymond #532 Bowl Mill Coal Pulverizer, 200 H.P. on No. 7 Kiln. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12507

Westinghouse-Sturtevant 100 H.P. Silentvane Forced Draft Fan #6 Cooler, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12508


Kiln Control Panel No. 6. Kiln has instruments for all regulation of firing; Most instruments are recording. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12510

Ridged Rollers in Chunk Breaker, 16" x 5', Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12511

M.P.C. Design Roll Crusher Chunk Breaker at Cooler Dischage, 5 H.P., Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12512
Allis Chalmers 4'6" x 100' Air Quenching Coolers, 15 H.P., Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12513


Multiclone Dust Arrestor on Allis Chalmers Cooler Discharge to Stack. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12516

Clinker Elevator Head and Sly Dust Arrestor, which collects from Cooler, Skipulter, Elevator and Reduction Crusher. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12517


Original Chain Section No. 6 Kiln, consists of 15100' of 5/8" Chain, in loop system. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12520

Exterior View of Research Corporation Electrostatic Dust Arrestor and Breeching on No. 5 Kiln. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12522


Mechanical Rectifiers and Transformer Station for No. 5 Kiln Dust Arrestor. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12524

Kiln Control Panel No. 5 Kiln, after modernization. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12525

Typical Merrick Feedweighth Installation used on all raw and finish mill systems. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12526


Preliminary Finish Mill - 9'6" x 11'0" 450 H.P. Nordberg Mill. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12528

Dust arrestors on Nordberg Finish Mills. Induced draft fans on mill system at top. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053  PHX 12529
Nordberb Tube Mill 2003.053 PHX 12530

Nordberb Tube Mill 2003.053 PHX 12531

Dust Hopper Return to Tube Mill Feed. Missouri Portland Cement Co.
2003.053 PHX 12532

Spitzer Screen Deck and 8" Fuller Kinyon Pumps taking finished cement from open circuit Tube Mill. Missouri Portland Cement Co.
2003.053 PHX 12533

2003.053 PHX 12534

2003.053 PHX 12535

Side view of Spitzer Screen and 8" Fuller Kinyon Cement Pump.
Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12536


Hopper and Fuller Huron Air Slide from Dust Arrestor to Finish Mill. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12542


8" Fuller-Kinyon Cement Pump showing newly installed Cement Lines. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12544

Shepard Niles Service Crane in Mill Building, 60' Span, 10 Ton Capacity. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12545


Bulk Loading Screen fed by Deaerating Tank at No. 3 Stock House. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12548

Cement Storage Silos - Bank of 10 on right are new silos 143' high. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12549

New Cement Silo Distribution Manifold System Dust Arrestor and Elevator Pent House at Right Background. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12550

Northern Blower Dust Arrestors #3 Stockhouse. One 10' x 8'6" Arrestor on each Packer. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12551

V-Shaped Take-Off Table No. 3 Stock House. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12552

Storage Silo Compressor House. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12553

Compressor House Substation No. 4 and Motor Starters. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12554
St. Regis C150 Modern Valve Packing Automatic 4-Tube Machines, No. 3 Stockhouse. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12555

Side View V-Shaped Take Off Table. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12556

Barge Loading Dock, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12557


End View of same portable pump, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12560

St. Regis Modern 4-Tube Packer. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12561

Take-off Table, Automatic Packer (St. Louis and Memphis use V Take Off Tables) Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12562

Cement line on boom positioned by electric hoist. Derrick for maintenance of pumps. Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHX 12562 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Power Station 6000 KVA</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Electric Installation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution System and Circuit Breakers at Primary Power Station. Missouri</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Loading System at Sugar Creek.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck Dump at Shale Crushing Station.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sly Dust Arrestor on Shale Crushing Station.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Mill Room, Finish Mill Background, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Spout Mechanism for Raw Material Proportioning to Mills 1 and 2, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Conveyor and Vibratory Feeder to No. 2 Raw Mill Circulating Elevator, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 1 Raw Mill Control Panel, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear-Resistant, Anti-Clog Apron Feeder Hopper, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>PHX 12572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushing Machinery, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 1 Raw Mill, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 HP Drive Motor on Hammermill, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatically Controlled Apron Feeder to Shale Crusher, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Lubricator on Raw Mill Gear, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Control Panel for Raw Material Drying, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Conveyor Tail Pulley, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Storage Tanks, Missouri Portland Cement Company</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separan Spray Nozzles in Launder of No. 1 Thickener, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Cement Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Raw Material Drying Furnace, No. 1 Mill, Missouri</td>
<td>2003.053</td>
<td>PHX 12583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. 1 Raw Mill - Circulating Elevator Head and Dust Collector Fan, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12584

Coarse Dust Separator - No. 1 Raw Mill, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12585

No. 1 Raw Mill - Air Separator Feed Spout, Dust Collector in Background, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12586

Supplementary 40' Basin for Blending, Storage, or Kiln Feed, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12587

Process Feed Equipment, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12588

Kilns No. 6, 7, and 8, at Prospect Hill, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12589

Laying Brick in Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12590

Utility Air Compressor for Mill Building, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12591

10" and 8" Fuller-Kinyon Pumps with Surge Tank Common to Both Raw Mills, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12592

Fuller-Kinyon Pump and Compressor - Raw Blending-Circulating, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12593

Castable Refractory Lined Chain Section of No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12595

Pug Mill (Dust and Slurry) and Check Pot of No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12596
Precipitator Outlet Perforated Plate with Rapping Bar Turning Vanes in Flue, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12597
Weighing Tank for Kiln Feed, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12598
Downstream Side of Turning Vanes in Outlet Flue, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12599

Kiln Overflow Tank and Return to Kiln Feed Basin, Missouri Portland Cement Company 2003.053 PHX 12600

Dust Tank and Constant Volume Screw Feeder, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12602
Instrument Panel of No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12603
Feed End of 6' Air Quenched Cooler shown to Swinging Baffle, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12604

Skipulter Extension and Elevator for No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12605

Refractory Lined Hood with Door Removed, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12606

Refractory Liner of No. 8 Kiln Door, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12607

Buell Dust Arrester on No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12608

Dust Arrester on Cooler, Skipulter, Elevator of No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12609

Air-Cooler Discharge End of No. 8 Kiln, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12610

Clinker Storage Bypass, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12610 A

Sly Dynaclone, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12611

Outlet Air Ducts from Separator to Dynaclone, Missouri Portland Cement Company. 2003.053 PHX 12612
Aerial photographs of the Truman Sports Complex and surrounding environs 2006.048 PHX 12613 A-L

Jackson County Sports Authority: Member Portraits 2006.048 PHX 12616

Donnelly Garment Company. A meeting between sales staff and a potential buyer? 2006.113 PHX 12778

Donnelly Garment Company, "The Men of "Nelly Don". 2006.113 PHX 12779

408 Main Street 2006.125 PHX 13084

Barbara Potts on the street with two representatives of "Surreys on the Square". 98.008 PHX 13493

Truman, Harry S and Margaret 98.012 PHX 13502

Truman, Harry S and Margaret 98.012 PHX 13503

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13504

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13505

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13506

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13507

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13508

Truman, Harry S and Margaret 98.012 PHX 13509

Truman, Harry S 98.012 PHX 13510

Bundschu, Henry A PHX 14009

Gregg family PHX 1431

Automobile Training School 82-114 PHX 1432

Thomas James Home 82-114 PHX 1433

Ruskin High School, Consolidated Dist. No. 1 PHX 1434

8th Grade Graduates of Jackson County Rural Schools, 1910 PHX 1435

8th Grade Graduates of Jackson County Rural Schools, 1913 PHX 1436
Students on field trip
Fairbanks, Douglas
Pickford, Mary
Pickford, Mary
Independence Square
Portrait of Emil Shay, Jr.
United Publishing Company
Vallie, Rudy
Willow Branch Stock Farm
William McCoy Home 401 West Farmer Street
Dock and Boats
Swope Mansion
1889 Jackson County Courthouse Annex
K.C. Skyline at Night
Family, unknown
High School Football Team, 1903
Bigley's Military Band
Briggs, Sheley
Group of nine musicians, in practice session.
Music conductor with baton raised.
Bridge over the Missouri River.
Nelson Atkins Museum of Art
Nelson Atkins Museum of Art
Portrait of Judge Henry A. Buncschu
Portrait of Alexander Chiles
Portrait of William H. Johnson.
Campbell Paint & Glass Co.
Stone with "D. Boon" markings
Birthday Dinner Scene 75-252 PHX 1630
Girl's Basketball team, Garden City, Kansas PHX 1647
Campbell Glass & Paint Co. 76-396 PHX 1648
Campbell Glass & Paint Co. 76-396 PHX 1649
Oak Grove Banner, newspaper office PHX 1650
Logging wagon on Independence Square 75-619 PHX 1651
Nichols, J.C. PHX 1652
Birthplace of Jesse Proctor Crump PHX 1653
Gossett Brothers 76-292 PHX 1654
Liberty Bend Cutoff 74-185 PHX 1655
Liberty Bend Cutoff 74-185 PHX 1656
Jackson County Grand Jury, 1947 74-185 PHX 1657
Boy in Football Uniform PHX 1658
Northwest High School Glee Club 2008.12 PHX 16907 A-B
Class of 1918, Independence Sanitariam and Hospital 2009.02 PHX 16908
Rotary Fishing Derby 2008.061 PHX 17101
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Co. 2009.055 PHX 17298
Floyd L. Snyder, Sr. 91.001 PHX 17468
Rufus Bell Burrus 91.001 PHX 17469
Olney Francis Burrus 91.001 PHX 17470 A-B
Truman, Harry S 2007.087 PHX 18518
Roger T. Sermon Collection - George A. Sermon family 98.012 PHX 18633
Roger T. Sermon Collection - Interior of Sermon Grocery Store 98.012 PHX 18634
Roger T. Sermon Collection -

Two unidentified men standing
next to an unidentified woman

TB Tent colony at Leeds.

Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital.

Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds.

Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds.

Luncheon celebration in front of the Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds.

Luncheon celebration in front of the Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds.

Luncheon celebration in front of the Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds.

Dr. Wm. Buckingham, Kansas City Tuberculosis Hospital at Leeds

Mrs. Loula Long, driving her horse "Revelation".

Independence Square, building across South Main on fire

Scene of prison near Hurlach, Germany

Gossett, J. D. residence

Priscilla Class 1958

98.012 PHX 18635

2007.087 PHX 19007 A

2007.087 PHX 19007 B

2007.087 PHX 19007 C

2007.087 PHX 19007 D

2007.087 PHX 19007 E

2007.087 PHX 19007 F

2007.087 PHX 19007 G

2007.087 PHX 19007 H

2007.087 PHX 19007 I

PHX 1915

91.037 PHX 1924

2010.107 PHX 19415 A-J

2010.102 PHX 19985

PHX 20437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signed Truman Portrait</td>
<td>2005.063</td>
<td>PHX 20438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Fair, 1954-1955</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20503 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond E. Blake</td>
<td>2005.063</td>
<td>PHX 20504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton School, Circa. 1900</td>
<td>PHX 20505 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton School, 1895</td>
<td>PHX 20506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton School Family Reunion</td>
<td>PHX 20507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets Family Photos</td>
<td>PHX 20508 A-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station 1921</td>
<td>PHX 20510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullis Place Apartments Circa 1980</td>
<td>PHX 20511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Theater Building, Maple and Spring Streets</td>
<td>2004.092</td>
<td>PHX 2053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. Montgomery</td>
<td>PHX 20620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. E. Montgomery</td>
<td>PHX 20621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. E. Montgomery</td>
<td>PHX 20622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Berta E. Montgomery</td>
<td>PHX 20623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Johanna B. Hill</td>
<td>PHX 20629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of the Eastern Star Candle Lighters 1967</td>
<td>2011.054</td>
<td>PHX 20630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arrow Rock Tavern</td>
<td>2011.054</td>
<td>PHX 20631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Hospital Number One, Hospital Hill</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Spurs, 1970</td>
<td>89.009</td>
<td>PHX 20696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Public Library</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Miller Home</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Site</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James School Parade</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters Union</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabel Car</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Company, 1889</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td>PHX 20704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bryant in Kansas City, 1896  2008.022  PHX 20705
Kansas City Convention Hall exterior  2008.022  PHX 20706
First Hallmark in Kansas City  2008.022  PHX 20707
Business Men  2008.022  PHX 20708
Lloyd C. Stark  2008.022  PHX 20709
Family Portrait  2008.022  PHX 20710
Eugene Montgomery Jr.  PHX 20712 A-B
Independence Fire Department  PHX 20713 A-B
Judge Robert E. Cowan  PHX 20715
Sketch Portrait  PHX 20716
Officer Roy Dalton  2002.018  PHX 20717
Independence City Leaders
Dressed in Drag  2002.018  PHX 20718
Abston-Wimmell Wedding  2010.102  PHX 20719
Portrait of James A. Reed.  2003.034  PHX 2129
Constable's HayWain Charcoal Drawing by Waldron 1900  80.103  PHX 21480
Scott Davis Farm in Independence, Missouri Charcoal Drawing by Waldon 1902.  80.103  PHX 21481
From Murals by Hildreth Mueres.
Arrival at Westport Landing,
Outfitting at Westport Landing,
Commerce of the Prairies.  77.615  PHX 21482 A-C
Independence Missouri High School Photo presented to Carole Roper Park.  2003.068  PHX 21483
Woodblock print of First Courthouse by Jim Edd Spencer. (signed copy) Stored in courthouse basement. (LL corner 19 then)  72.9  PHX 21484
Sketch of William B. Howard
Home located 71 Bypass and
Woods Chapel Road.
Photo of Railway Express Agency
employee group. 2008-022 PHX 21486

Portrait of Pres. Harry S. Truman.
Unidentified casket and floral
wreath. 2012.003 PHX 21965 A & B

Group Portrait of the James M.
Burrus family. PHX 21967

Group photo of the Kansas
Editorial Association, Wichita,
Kansas. 2008.022 PHX 21968

Portrait of Kansas City, Missouri
District #2 Park Department
employees. 2008.022 PHX 21969

Group of unidentified young
couples enjoying a picnic in
Swope Park. 2008.022 PHX 21970

Henry Collins Parker fire screen
Harry S. Truman portrait as a
younger man Waldo, Missouri, 1907
PHX 21983

Unidentified group photo of men.
Kansas City Bar Association Past
Presidents Club individual
photographs. 98.004 PHX 22084

Past Mayors of Kansas City
Missouri; John "Jack" Gage,
Bryce Smith, and William Kemp. 98.004 PHX 22085
Interior fixtures and furniture of Butler Manufacturing. 2010.045 PHX 22086 A - D

Aerial photograph of Gregory Heights, Raytown, Missouri. Also shows Richard's Flying Field, later as International Airport at the corner of Gregory Blvd. and 50 Highway. 2010.045 PHX 22087

World War I Military Parade on Kansas City Missouri streets. The former Elks' home is on the corner. Scene includes hundreds of soldiers marching on the streets with large crowd watching from the side. Several old cars and motorcycles are visible. 2008.022 PHX 22088

Grandpa Nelson and his house. Exterior shows him standing on the sidewalk in front of his two story house, an interior shows him standing in his kitchen. 2008.022 PHX 22089 A & B

Unidentified family portraits. 2008.022 PHX 22090 A - D

Andy Kirk and his Twelve Clouds of Joy, dance band, standing on dance floor with instruments. 2008.022 PHX 22091

Sechler-Janesville Lines delivering Black Hawk and Janesville repairs. 2008.022 PHX 22092
Church group in front of Cathedral of Immaculate Conception, 11th and Washington, Kansas City. 2008.022 PHX 22093

Unidentified two-story frame house. 2008.022 PHX 22094

Portrait of Joseph F. and Francis Garrett. PHX 22095 A

Eiffel Tower, Paris, France. PHX 22095 AZ

Street scenes in Paris, France. PHX 22095 BA - BI

Photo of Sgt. Joseph F. Garrett in uniform, signed "Love, Joe". PHX 22095 BK

Photo of Sgt. Joseph F. Garrett with 14 buddies. PHX 22095 BL

Unidentified wedding party with military guests, from Joseph Garrett's scrapbook. PHX 22095 BM - BR

Portrait of Sgt. Joseph F. Garrett. PHX 22095 C

Portrait of Sgt. Joseph F. Garrett. PHX 22095 D

Endorsed "France 10th Feb. 45, To: The one & only of my future. Love, Joe"

"Smokey Joe" (Joe Garrett) on his motorcycle in Dreaux DeLoir, France. PHX 22095 E

Smokey Joe (Joe Garrett) with four of his friends on their motorcycles. PHX 22095 F

Smokey Joe (Joe Garrett) in Fontanebleau, France. PHX 22095 G

Joe Garrett's friends in front of their business in Fontanebleau, France. PHX 22095 H
"Smokey Joe" in front of Eiffel Tower.

Pop Shanner, in front of Eiffel Tower.

Pop Shanner and Joe Garrett in front of the Arc De Triompe.

Joe Garrett sitting on base of pillar of the Church Madeline, Paris, France.

"Smokey Joe" and friends at a sidewalk bistro in France.

Sgt. Joe Garrett standing outside a tent in the snow.

Sgt. Garrett with two friends, in front of old stone building.

Sgt. Garrett a friend, in front of tent in the snow.

Sgt. Garrett with group of soldiers in the snow.

Sgt. Joseph F. Garrett (just Smokey Joe) in uniform.

Eiffel Tower, Paris France.

USO entertainment for the troops in France.

Irving, Theodore Leonard

Farewell party for Major Herbert C. Van Smith

Portrait of Martin O. Jones.

Portrait of Anna Marie Lentz, from a 1920s calendar.

Two views of Longview Mansion at Longview Farm.

Elysian Grotto Minstrel Show, Ivanhoe Temple.

Jake Waggoner
Maude Kirby Waggoner 2009.033 PHX 23483 A
Miss Southern portrait of Elizabeth Fenn 2009.033 PHX 23486 A
Group picture of six men 2009.033 PHX 23490 A
Profile portrait of woman wearing a hat and holding flowers 2009.033 PHX 23494 A
President Harry Truman at his desk 2009.033 PHX 23505 A
Class picture of grade 5 at Noland School 2009.033 PHX 23509 A
Class picture of room six students at Noland School 2009.033 PHX 23509 B
Independence Athletic Center Basketball team group picture 2009.033 PHX 23510 A
Independence Athletic Center Basketball team group picture in suits 2009.033 PHX 23511 A-B
Group picture of unidentified school for boys 2009.033 PHX 23512 A
Picture of Pennsylvania homestead 2009.033 PHX 23513 A
Bingham-Waggoner home after house remodeling 2009.033 PHX 23514 A-B
Picture of homestead, house and ground buildings 2009.033 PHX 23514 C
Essex Automobile 88.058 PHX 2406
Truman Sports Complex planning 2013.01 PHX 24244 A-I
Juvenile Homes 2013.01 PHX 24244 FF-MM
Jackson County Roads 2013.01 PHX 24244 J-R
Courthouses, Independence Courthouse Annex 2013.01 PHX 24244 NN-SS
Jackson County Public Hospital, later known as Truman Medical Center- Lakewood
Jackson County Home for the Aged and Infirm
Parks and Flood Control
Lady in period garb, taken at the Oak Grove Festival.
Blossom House, on Quality Hill, engraving by David Bales.
Adams, Frank
Allen, R.L.
Andrews, L.B.
Baker, H.M.
Bates, H.C.
Bender, J.A.
Bishop, F.W.
Blount, C.E.
Bowles, Thomas L.
Boyce, L.E.
Breitweiser, S.M.
Broaddus, A.S.
Brown, W.R.
Byars, Frank D.
Byars, W.L.
Campbell, Geo. W.
Canon, C.R.
Cartmell, T.F.
Casida, W.R.
Chambers, Hubert G.
Chase, Eugene A.
Chorn, James
Chorn, John Q.
Chapeze, F.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloughley, W.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, E.M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Warren</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, H.L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.L. Dempsey</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Geo. A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsett, H.B.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, L.M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Lee M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrke, W.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson, A.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, J.E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, C.S.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garton, G.G.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock, Shirley</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, O.C. Green, O.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart, Glenn</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart, O.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, H.A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, C.D.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, M.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, J.E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson, L.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe, H.G.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, John J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, G.T.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, J.M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampe, Theo. H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Thos. B.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letson, E. T.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, R.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, A.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Albert E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, N.A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magrath, E.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin, J.M. 2013.081 PHX 25487
Martin, Z.T. 2013.081 PHX 25488
McCoun, C.T. 2013.081 PHX 25489
Merchant, F.L. 2013.081 PHX 25490
Morgan, F.J. 2013.081 PHX 25491
Murphy, John W. 2013.081 PHX 25492
Olander, J. Willard 2013.081 PHX 25493
Page, Chas. G. 2013.081 PHX 25494
Patterson, S.N. 2013.081 PHX 25495
Paxton, Joseph H. 2013.081 PHX 25496
Reed, W.H. 2013.081 PHX 25497
Perry, Ben W. 2013.081 PHX 25498
Perry, Robert B. 2013.081 PHX 25499
Peterson, K.L. 2013.081 PHX 25500
Ragland, J.M. 2013.081 PHX 25501
Rouse, Mrs. A.H. 2013.081 PHX 25502
Sanders, Fern O. 2013.081 PHX 25503
Silcott, G.E. 2013.081 PHX 25504
Smith, J.W. 2013.081 PHX 25505
Stagner, John T. 2013.081 PHX 25506
Staley, Ira C. 2013.081 PHX 25507
Stous, John P. 2013.081 PHX 25508
Stuart C.A. 2013.081 PHX 25509
Tamblyn, R.L. 2013.081 PHX 25510
Thies, A.C. 2013.081 PHX 25511
Thies, H.F. 2013.081 PHX 25512
Wester, R.W. 2013.081 PHX 25513
White, J.L. 2013.081 PHX 25514
Williams, John R. 2013.081 PHX 25515
Willis, R.A. 2013.081 PHX 25516
Wilson, John H. 2013.081 PHX 25517
Wilson, W.J. 2013.081 PHX 25518
Witherspoon, Frank 2013.081 PHX 25519
Wright, R.W. 2013.081 PHX 25520
Wyrick, D.S. 2013.081 PHX 25521
The Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 1939, Heart of America

Portraits

Davis, C. M. 2013.081  PHX 25524
Davis, H. S. 2013.081  PHX 25525
Dempsey, D. L. 2013.081  PHX 25526
Dixon, George 2013.081  PHX 25527
Bachman, Roy 2013.081  PHX 25528
Barnes, Leo F. 2013.081  PHX 25529
Baucus, Wm. N. 2013.081  PHX 25530
Bauman, Eugene 2013.081  PHX 25531
Bender, J. A. 2013.081  PHX 25532
Benson, Al E. 2013.081  PHX 25533
Bishop, F. W. 2013.081  PHX 25534
Blomquist, C. E. 2013.081  PHX 25535
Boyce, L. E. 2013.081  PHX 25536
Brandom, T. M. 2013.081  PHX 25537
Bradshaw, W. C. 2013.081  PHX 25538
Breitweiser, E. M. 2013.081  PHX 25539
Brown, E. W. 2013.081  PHX 25540
Burgess, E. L. 2013.081  PHX 25541
Byars, F. D. 2013.081  PHX 25542
Canon, C. R. 2013.081  PHX 25543
Chorn, James 2013.081  PHX 25544
Clymer, Sam 2013.081  PHX 25545
Coffman, A. L. 2013.081  PHX 25546
Conine, A. E. 2013.081  PHX 25547
Crane, O. E. 2013.081  PHX 25548
Crum, O. C. 2013.081  PHX 25549
Cummings, L. T. 2013.081  PHX 25550
Cummings, Warren 2013.081  PHX 25551
Donielson, Louis 2013.081  PHX 25552
Egan, L. M. 2013.081  PHX 25553
Elliott, E. W. 2013.081  PHX 25554
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>PHX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, M. H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, J. E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasken, Link</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, John</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, T. T.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, M. J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, William</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, G. O.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, J. L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frakes, Dewey</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Clarence</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnish, Ben J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladish, E. E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladish, W. J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock, Shirley</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, N. C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, Wallace</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, J. L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackensmith, F. D.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart, Glenn</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart, O. C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlin, J. L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, W. H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, W. R.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard, M. H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, J. R.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Mark</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houx, E. W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hover, O. E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, J. R.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Ray L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, George</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaney, C. J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kile, W. C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killeen, R. E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kimmons, Ira 2013.081 PHX 25590
Klecker, G. E. 2013.081 PHX 25591
Knighton, Ham 2013.081 PHX 25592
Knoski, A. A. 2013.081 PHX 25593
Kramel, E. H. 2013.081 PHX 25594
Laird, G. T. 2013.081 PHX 25595
Laird, H. E. 2013.081 PHX 25596
Laird, J. M. 2013.081 PHX 25597
Laird Jr., J. M. 2013.081 PHX 25598
Lampe, Theo 2013.081 PHX 25599
Laws, W. G. 2013.081 PHX 25600
Lewis, F. J. 2013.081 PHX 25601
Liggett, W. M. 2013.081 PHX 25602
Lingard, J. B. 2013.081 PHX 25603
Long, J. C. 2013.081 PHX 25604
Lowry, N. C. 2013.081 PHX 25605
MacGregor, A. E. 2013.081 PHX 25606
Magrath, Ed 2013.081 PHX 25607
Magrath, John 2013.081 PHX 25608
Martin, J. M. 2013.081 PHX 25609
Martin, R. H. 2013.081 PHX 25610
Martin, Zach T. 2013.081 PHX 25611
Maurer, A. J. 2013.081 PHX 25612
Maxwell, G. C. 2013.081 PHX 25613
Maxwell, G. O. 2013.081 PHX 25614
Maze, J. E. 2013.081 PHX 25615
J.R. Meadows 2013.081 PHX 25616
S.S. Miller 2013.081 PHX 25617
Mrs. Louise Moffett. Mrs. Louise Moffett. 2013.081 PHX 25618
Oscar Moody. 2013.081 PHX 25619
W.H. Moore 2013.081 PHX 25620
F.J. Morgan. 2013.081 PHX 25621
F.O. Morgan 2013.081 PHX 25622
J.W. Murphy 2013.081 PHX 25623
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.R. McDonald.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M. Nichols</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E. Nichols</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nordeen</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frerd Olander.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Willard Olander.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed N. Olsson.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.J. O'Malley</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur O'Neal</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.G. Page</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, F.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Seth</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, B.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, R.B.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieronnet, H.S.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poff, J.F.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole, Bryant</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Tom</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle, R.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, J.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, E.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, R.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, James</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, A.B.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, F.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, James</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, F.O.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, George W., Jr.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalkoski, Vint</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriver, C.F.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, Frank</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, William</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, R.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A.A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A.P.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, S.G.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagner, John T.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standish, Frank</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, B.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, R.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, C.A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Scott</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, R.K.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, T.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamblyn, W. L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamm., George</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedlock, Steell</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Fred H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thies, A.C.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thies, E.J.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thies, F.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thies, H.F.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, John</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice, L.E.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viereg, C.F.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, R.K.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, A.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Ben L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, C.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, S.M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester, R.W.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, J.L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfley, J.L.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, R.A.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, J.R.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, O.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, O.H.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Frank, Jr.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, G.M.</td>
<td>2013.081</td>
<td>PHX 25693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tri-Motor Airplane, with group in celebration.

The Wish-Bone Restaurant

The George Nettleton Home;
Group portrait in the early years;
costume party

The George Nettleton Home;
Group portrait in the early years,
with visiting children

The George Nettleton Home;
Beauty Shop and Beautician

Interior/Exterior photos of the
George H. Nettleton Home;
Retirement for Ladies

The George Nettleton Home;
Kitty, St. Paul's Pastor

The George Nettleton Home;
Robbie Siemers; Mary Beth
Smart; Dr. Cole

The George Nettleton Home;
Betty Jane Schulte, center

The George Nettleton Home;
Kitty, Kathryn Davidson, Mary
Kingsmeyer

The George Nettleton Home; Earl
Iverson

The George Nettleton Home;
The George Nettleton Home; 1973
Spring Luncheon

The George Nettleton Home; 1973
Spring Luncheon
The George Nettleton Home; Ann Stevens; Ed ?; Marge Huntzecker; Pete Barnes 2003.012 PHX 26240 AI

The George Nettleton Home; Ann Cornwall, center; Sue Bublitz, far right 2003.012 PHX 26240 AJ

The George Nettleton Home; Various unnamed individuals 2003.012 PHX 26240 AK-AM

The George Nettleton Home; Interior/Exterior photos and unnamed individuals 2003.012 PHX 26240 AN-AX


The George Nettleton Home; Ann Stapleton, Bryant Barnes, Marjory Hunsaker 2003.012 PHX 26240 AZ

The George Nettleton Home; Infirmary office with Registered Nurse 2003.012 PHX 26240 H-I

Interior/exterior photos of George Nettleton Home; Retirement for Ladies 2003.012 PHX 26240 J-L

The George Nettleton Home; Kitchen and staff; Social Gatherings; Craft Meetings 2003.012 PHX 26240 N-P

The George Nettleton Home; Spring luncheon, 1973; Blackman; Daniels; Foster; Iverson Spring luncheon, 1973; Blockman; Daniels; Foster; Iverson 2003.012 PHX 26240 Q
Discussing plans for the newly launched Capital Fund Campaign for the George H. Nettleton Home for Retired Ladies

The George Nettleton Home; 1973 Spring Luncheon; Pete Barnes; Mrs. Paul Bartlett; Robert Hecker

The George Nettleton Home; 1973 Spring Luncheon; Stapleton; Ayres; Hunzecker; Stock; Swinney; Blackman; Faeth

The George Nettleton Home; Open House 1973; Mona Barker; Frank Cooper; Marge Hunzicker; Pete Barnes

The George Nettleton Home; Spring Luncheon 1973; Sarah Miles; Jean Blackman; Sarah Stock

The George Nettleton Home; Jean Stapleton, President; Mrs. Mamie E. Watson, Resident

The George Nettleton Home; L-R: Evelyn ?, Ann Stapleton, Mrs. Gilmore

The George Nettleton Home; Mrs. Wayne Barnes, Jean Blackman, Kristy McCorkle, Allan F. Blackman
The George Nettleton Home; Allan F. Blackman, ?, Earl Iverson 2003.012 PHX 26240 Z
The George Nettleton Home; Group portrait in early years 2003.012 PHX 26241
The George Nettleton Home; Group portrait in early years The George Nettleton Home; Early photograph 2003.012 PHX 26242
Hart Mobile Home Village, KCMO 2014.015 PHX 26243
Mary's - A nighttime gathering place, for dancing and drinking 2014.031 PHX 26244 A-B
William Chrisman High School Class of 1943. 50 year Class Reunion. 2002.079 PHX 26245
Belleclaire Apartment Building Demolition 2002.06 PHX 2680 A-D
Autographed group photo. PHX 27028

McCoy Fiftieth Anniversay 1903 2010.031 PHX 2992
Commanders of Civil War, Reproductions (Confederate) 541 PHX 3163 A
Commanders of Civil War, Reproduction, (Union) 541 PHX 3163 B
Moran, Polly, w/2 unid. girls Unidentified family portrait. 2004.099 PHX 3166
Sugar Creek School Grain Valley High School Class of 1964 PHX 3230
Grain Valley High School Class, 1963 PHX 341
George, Todd Menzies 493 PHX 3428
Grain Valley High School Class, 1936 PHX 3429
Grain Valley High School Class, PHX 3430
Grain Valley High School Class, PHX 3443
Grain Valley High School Class, 1967: PHX 3444
Fort Osage High School Class, 1968: PHX 3446
Fort Osage High School Class, 1967: PHX 3484
Fort Osage High School Class, 1966: PHX 3485
Fort Osage High School Class, 1962: PHX 3486
R-4 High School Class, 1965: PHX 3487
R-4 High School Class, 1964: PHX 3488
Blue Springs High School Class, 1960: PHX 3489
Oak Grove High School Class, 1969: PHX 3490
Railroad Construction, Trestle across Brags Bayou, 78-05: PHX 3534
Railroad Construction; Bridge across Galveston Bay, 78-05: PHX 3535
Railroad Construction, Trestle across Brags Bayou, 78-95: PHX 3536
Railroad Construction, 78-95: PHX 3537
Railroad Construction, 79-95: PHX 3538
Railroad Construction, 79-95: PHX 3539
Railroad Construction, 79-95: PHX 3540
Railroad Construction, 79-95: PHX 3541
Oak Grove High School Class, 1967: PHX 3544
Oak Grove High School Class, 1972 - 73: PHX 3545
Oak Grove High School Class, 1965: PHX 3546
Oak Grove High School Class, 1964: PHX 3547
Covered Wagons
Flournoy, Rosemary 89-009 PHX 3548
Flourney, Rosemary/Smith, Mauring/Schaunz, Gertrude 89-009 PHX 3549
Ben Harrelson, Hunting in Arizona 89-009 PHX 3550
Rose Harrelson 89-009 PHX 3551
Oak Grove High School Class, 1966 89-009 PHX 3552
Johnson, George W., last surviving member of the McPherson Post No 4 GAR. 78-229 PHX 3726

Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) Meeting, McPherson Post No. 4 & Farragut-Thomas Post No. 68 78-229 PHX 3730
Grand Army of the Republic (GAR), Franklin Post No. 68 78-229 PHX 3731
Independence Power Plant 78-229 PHX 3731
St. Denis, Ruth 78-229 PHX 3753 A
Bingham Waggoner Estate, 313 West Pacific 79-52 PHX 3756
Bingham Waggoner Estate 313 W. Pacific 79-52 PHX 3757
Bingham Waggoner Estate & Mill 79-52 PHX 3758
Schantz, Miriam Steffey 89-009 PHX 3759
Ben and Rose Harrelson, camping in Arizona 89-009 PHX 3760
Harrelson, Rose 89-009 PHX 3761

Woman Hiding Family Valuables 939 PHX 3762
Woman and Child 939 PHX 3763
Christmas Tree 939 PHX 3764
Train 939 PHX 3765
Fort Osage

Family During the Civil War

Men Sitting Under Tree

Drawing of Frank James while incarcerated at the 1859 Jackson County Jail

Foch, General Ferdinand

Beatty, Admiral Earl

Dias, General Armardo

Fairbanks, Douglas

Woman

Irwin, Misses, Patsy and Billie

Pickford, Mary

Pickford, Mary

Astaire, Fred

Harlow, Jean

Combs, Loula Long

Pershing, General John J.

Swope, Stella

MacArthur, General Douglas

Marx Brothers

Farriar, Geraldine

Arbuckle, Roscoe (Fatty)

Smart, Mr. & Mrs. David

Nicholas and Ileana, children of Queen Maria of Romania.

Ileana (daughter of Queen Maria of Romania)

Ileana and Nicholas (children of Queen Maria of Romania)

Coogan, Jackie

Threshing Machine

Graham, Geraldine

Ridge, Mr and Mrs Searcy

PHX 3799

PHX 3800

PHX 3801

PHX 3802

PHX 3810

PHX 3811

PHX 3812

PHX 3813 A-B

PHX 3814

PHX 3815

PHX 3816

PHX 3817

PHX 3818

PHX 3819

PHX 3820

PHX 3821

PHX 3822

PHX 3823

PHX 3826 A-B

PHX 3927

PHX 3928

PHX 3929 A-B

PHX 3930

PHX 3931

PHX 3932

PHX 3939 A-E

PHX 3971

PHX 3976

PHX 3977
Ridge, Mr and Mrs Searcy and
Wedding Party PHX 3978
Woolf, Mrs. Herbert PHX 3979
Pickford, Mary PHX 3980 A-I
Chaplin, Charlie PHX 3987 A-E
Dela Motte, Margarette PHX 3988
Rothenberg, Helen PHX 3989
Kemper, Mrs. James PHX 3990
Kemper, Mrs. James PHX 3991
Kemper, Mrs. James PHX 3992
Kemper, Mr and Mrs Dorothy PHX 3993
Kemper, Dorothy PHX 3995
Soden, Lorene Agnes PHX 3996
Kansas City School of Law, Class of 1932 PHX 3997
Ott, Margaret Louise PHX 3998
Reid, Miss Josephine PHX 3999
Roosevelt, Mrs. James PHX 4000

American-LaFrance Fire Engine, Independence Fire Department. 91.037 PHX 4191 A

American-LaFrance Fire Truck, Independence Fire Department. 91.037 PHX 4191 B
Ott, Christian 14 PHX 4385

James G. McCurdy Blacksmith and Carriage Shop, 416 North Main Street, northwest corner of Main and White Oak 175 PHX 4398

Lewis Family Reunion, at James W. Lewis Homestead, Independence, Missouri. 2013.064 PHX 4536
Luncheon honoring President Harry S Truman. 2013.038 PHX 4594
Bingham Waggoner Estate, 313 West Pacific 76.244;
Woman, Unid. 2009.03 PHX 4805
Company F Headquarters Seated at Company Mess 73-118 PHX 5103
Company F Headquarters, in front of headquarters 81-56 PHX 5156
Ford Agency 76-408 PHX 5157

Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co. 653 PHX 5400
Street Car 465 PHX 5404
Class of 1932 I.S.C. Veterinary Medicine 2002.036 PHX 5415
Lathrop School 776 PHX 5537
Santa Fe Trail in Overland Park, Kansas 776 PHX 5538

Adam Long House 1625 Central 776 PHX 5539
Long, Adam and family 776 PHX 5540
Long, Adam and family 776 PHX 5541

Long, Adam and family (grocer) 776 PHX 5542
Eton Institute 804 PHX 5543
Big Brothers Sunday School Distributio

100 block of West Maple Avenue 81-56 PHX 5559
Ben F. Wallace Bicycles Parade Float 360 PHX 5560

100 block of West Maple Avenue 360 PHX 5562
Stanley Gregg House (now Childers) 801 S. Main 360 PHX 5563
Woodruff Building 49 PHX 5564
K.C. Townley Metal & Hardware
Co. Convention Display Album  82  PHX 5565 A-P
Donaldson, Oliver S.  154  PHX 5567
Ott, Natalie and Julia  154  PHX 5568
Ezra Meeker at Weston
Blacksmith Shop  94  PHX 5570
Football Team  196  PHX 5571
Ninth Annual Quantrill Reunion,  1906  79  PHX 5573
Alexander Procter Home 1603
West Lexington Avenue  213  PHX 5575
Boy and two girls  219  PHX 5576
Sprague, Carey May Corroll (Mrs. Edwin
Orlando L. Sprague)  S.Carroll  PHX 5577
Blue Springs School  240  PHX 5578
Presbyterian Ladies College on
North Main Street Ed. W. Carroll  PHX 5580
Quantrill Reunion, 1911 (with
framed William Clarke Quantrill
portrait)  195  PHX 5581

Plat to Missouri River, Wayne
City landing RR to Independence  564  PHX 5637
Twyman, Dr. Richard  793  PHX 5679
Wilson family  978  PHX 5681
John McCoy House  1078  PHX 5686
154,000;
Procter, Rev. Alexander  301.00  PHX 5688
154,000;
Procter, Rev. Alexander  301.00  PHX 5689

Farm Home - Horses and family  PHX 5691
Group of Men  PHX 5693
Threshing on Adam Hill Farm  71-2  PHX 5706
Independence High School Junior Class Play 71-4 PHX 5708
Independence Businessmen Examiner Office (interior) 71-5 PHX 5709
Aerial View of Independence 71-12 PHX 5710
Boone, Daniel 72-48 PHX 5726
Boone, Jemima and Betty and Callaway, Francis 72-48 PHX 5727
Boone, Daniel 72-48 PHX 5728
Photo of drawing of Boone Hays PHX 5729
Wornall, Mrs. John B. (Roma) 73-156 PHX 5760
Portrait of Mrs. Nellie McCoy Harris and Mrs. Juliette McCoy Bass. 73-156 PHX 5762
Baker & Lockwood Tent and Awning co. 85-60 PHX 5768
Weston, MO 526 PHX 6078
Millinery Shop, Edna Jaiur's Store 82-114 PHX 6080
Graham School, 1936 Class PHX 6082
Graham School, 1940 Class PHX 6083
Kansas City Board of Trade, Trading Floor 80-97 PHX 6084
Officers, Battery, 1917 PHX 6085
Van Horn, Robert Thompson 81.024 PHX 6086
Brown - Webb family 75-609 PHX 6088
Meer, A.J. Gravestone 80-164 PHX 6089
Bridal Party 88-058 PHX 6090
Briggs, Fred H. PHX 6091
Family, unknown 75-252 PHX 6107
Independence Garden Club - 1929 80-74 PHX 6125 A
Unknown panel 76-203 PHX 6154
Bates City High School Class of 1929

Fourth Annual Picnic, Kansas City Historical Society
Santa Fe Trail Marker
Long, Lula 149
Russels Staple Puller Co. 85-23
Roosevelt, James
Roosevelt, Mrs. James and Mrs. James Kemper
Roosevelt, Mrs. James
Royster, Matilda
Scarritt, Mrs. A.D.
International School of Orthodontia, 1924
Schoenberg, Elise
Lerner, Joseph
Woman
Blue Ridge Mall 1963 2010.064
Blue Ridge Mall 1964 2010.064
Vanderbilt, Cornelius
Nagel, Conrad
Men
Washington School, Room 10 90-029
Adams, Minerva 89-22
Paxton, George 83-22
Jefferson Davis 82-84
Mount Washington School Students, 1904 82-68
Mount Washington School students 82-68
Mount Washington School 82-68
Mount Washington School 82-68
Mount Washington School 82-68
Mount Washington School Family on Porch 75-252
Harrelson, Rose 89-009 PHX 6199
Independence Fair, Opening Day, 1909 88-268 PHX 6200
Fairmount, stage production, ca. 1895 83-22 PHX 6201
Fairmount, Stage production, ca. 1895 83-2 PHX 6202
Kreiser, Edward 78-233 PHX 6203
Residence Brnton Blvd. PHX 6204
1903 Kansas City Flood 76-397 PHX 6205
Farm Wagon and Horses PHX 6206

Bicycle Festival on Short Street 93 PHX 6207
Decorated Buggy in Parade PHX 6208
Decorated Buggy in Parade PHX 6209
Parade Float, Henry J. Ott - Furniture/Undertaking PHX 6210
Ream's Barn, U.S. 24 Highway by Railroad Bridge. 89-006 PHX 6211
Farm Wagon and Horses 76-409 PHX 6212
Parade, Decorated Buggy PHX 6213
Decorated buggy in a parade. PHX 6214
Clinton Brothers, Druggists, Parade Float on Pleasant Street PHX 6215
Fairmount Park group, 1907 89-006 PHX 6216
Woodland College Students PHX 6217
Parade Float, Julius Rummell PHX 6218
Weston, Robert PHX 6219
Woodland College Students PHX 6220
Fairmount Park group 83-2 PHX 6221
Fairmount Park Railway Station, ca. 1895 PHX 6222

McHornay, Lucretia Winton Duke PHX 6223 A
McHornay, Lucretia Winton Duke
Fairmount, c. 1895 83-21 PHX 6224
Sterling Concert Band, 1904 75-252 PHX 6225
City Engineer's Office
Woodland College classroom interior
Crow, Mrs E K (Helena Fuchs)
Confederate Veterans Reunion 1910 75-597 phx 6229
Twyman, Dr. Tom
Noland School, Classroom Interior 75-645 PHX 6231
Dramatic Club, "As You Like It"
Unknown 75-252 PHX 6234
Bigley's Military Band, 1903 75-252 PHX 6235
Sullen House
Unknown residence
Unknown residence 219 PHX 6238
Interior 88-112 PHX 6239
Business Interior 88-112 PHX 6240
Office of Dr. O.C. Sheley
Etna School Students, 1914 00-367 PHX 6242
Wallace Presbyterian Church
Residence, 517 South Liberty 88-058 PHX 6244
Bank Interior
Perry House 126 South Osage 75-645 PHX 6246
Living Room in Lyle's home on Harrison Blvd. 2004.058 PHX 6388
Portrait of Joseph Adair. 95 PHX 6453
Horse & Wagon Decorated for Parade.
Anna E. Wicks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Trail Marker in Minor Park off of Red Bridge Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library, courtyard</td>
<td>82-75</td>
<td>PHX 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Statue</td>
<td>82-75</td>
<td>PHX 6528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library</td>
<td>82-75</td>
<td>PHX 6529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Library</td>
<td>82-75</td>
<td>PHX 6530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Marvin</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>PHX 6531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey, Miss Carlotta</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasdale, Mr and Mrs William</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley, Miss Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolferman</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston and Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6624 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickford, Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6626 A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6628 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert's Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Thayer Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon King Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International School of Orthodontia of 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International School of Orthodontia 1916</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International School of Orthodontia 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 6636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Clerk and Deputies, Jackson County</td>
<td>2005.004</td>
<td>PHX 669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PhX 7357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 7358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House Group Portrait on Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House Picnic on the Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 7361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House, Group Portrait on Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHX 7362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>PHX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td>7363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House</td>
<td>7364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Martha with school class</td>
<td>91.056</td>
<td>PHX 8006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Martha</td>
<td>91.056</td>
<td>PHX 8007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Crump</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHX 8008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Conrad Residence</td>
<td>91-056</td>
<td>PHX 8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger and Mary</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, J. Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Roger</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zick, Mary Mildred</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joseph (Laura Greene) and Mercer</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Mary with graduating class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis, Master (Mrs. W.H.'s son)</td>
<td>8022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden</td>
<td>8023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Lula Long</td>
<td>8024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Edward C., Jr.</td>
<td>92-063</td>
<td>PHX 8506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Woods - Forest</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Stuck in the Mud</td>
<td>91-031</td>
<td>PHX 8620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Wharf, at Foot of Grand Ave.</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHX 8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell's Home</td>
<td>99-006</td>
<td>PHX 8786 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Grade Graduates of Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rural Schools, 1906</td>
<td>2002.068</td>
<td>PHX 9242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Bridge Road approaching the red bridge over the Big Blue River

Blue Ridge Boulevard stone arch bridge over Truman Road west of Mount Washington Cemetery
   Truman Road
   1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse

1907 Jackson County Courthouse
 Standard Oil Refinery in Sugar Creek
   Fairmount Park Lake

Missouri River, Sugar Creek, and Kansas City from North River Boulevard

North River Boulevard looking east towards Independence
 Gilpin School on North River Boulevard

Missouri River Bottoms from North River Boulevard

Girl's Home, or Parental Home (Hilltop) north of Independence on Noland Road north of U.S. Highway 2
 Dickinson Lake
 Courtney, U.S. Highway 24

U.S. Highway 24, the Country's First Transcontinental Highway
 Kincaid Place, rustic home of Missouri's Walt Whitman
Independence-Liberty Toll Bridge  PHX 9344
Atherton, Missouri  PHX 9345
Atherton Valley from Blue Mills Road  PHX 9346
Oil Road Between Atherton and Blue Mills Road  PHX 9347
Atherton Valley Looking Northeast  PHX 9348

Missouri River at Atherton Valley  PHX 9349

Missouri River at Atherton Valley  PHX 9350
Atherton Sibley Road  PHX 9351
Sam Childs House near Sibley  PHX 9352
Sibley, Missouri  PHX 9353
Santa Fe Trail Marker at Fort Osage Landing  PHX 9354 A-B
Fort Osage Entrance  PHX 9355
Buckner, Missouri  PHX 9356
Prairie Pipe Line Pump Station near Buckner  PHX 9357

Memorial Hall School in Buckner  PHX 9358
Levasy on Outer Belt Road showing Fire Prairie Creek  PHX 9359
Levasy, Missouri  PHX 9360
Spring Branch Road (Truman Road or Missouri State Highway F-F)  PHX 9361

Spring Branch Road (Truman Road or Missouri State Highway F-F) west near 20-E (Buckner Tarsney Road)  PHX 9362
Looking East on Spring Branch Road (Truman Road), near Blue Springs Road (Missouri State Highway 7) PHX 9363
View East from Missouri State Highway 7 PHX 9364

Gardens and Orchards on Spring Branch Road (Truman Road, or Missouri State Highway F-F) PHX 9365
16-E on No. 7 Extension (Missouri State Highway 7) north of U.S. Highway 50 PHX 9366
Lake City, Missouri, near the junction of Missouri State Highways 78 and 7 PHX 9367

McCune Home for Boys Grounds, north from U. S. Highway 24 PHX 9368
Salem Church PHX 9369

Judge Robert W. Barr Cedarcrest Farm off of U. S. Highway 24 east of Independence PHX 9370
Thomas H. Swope Farm (nephew of Col. Swope) off of U. S. Highway 24 four miles east of Independence PHX 9371

Necessary Road from Holke Road PHX 9372
R.D. Mize Road, Near Blue Springs PHX 9373
Blue Springs Road north of 1-N (R. D. Mize Road) PHX 9374
Blue Springs Hansel Lowe Middle School

Elmer C. Adams Dairy Farm on R. D. Mize Road near Grain Valley
C. E. Kirby Farm on R. D. Mize Road near Grain Valley.

Grain Valley in Sni-A-Bar Valley
Grain Valley High School
William Rockhill Nelson's Experimental Farm (Sni-A-Bar Ranch)
Oak Grove School

Highway 24-E (Outer Belt Road or Missouri State Highway H) between Sni-Mills and Oak Grove

R.D. Mize Road near Oak Grove
West from R.D. Mize Road near Oak Grove
Jackson County Rock Quarry No. 2
Woods Chapel Road Bridge
Stanley Watson home on Woods Chapel Road
Sweet home on Woods Chapel Road

Edward F. Swinney Farm (Glendale Farm) on Lee's Summit Road north of 40 Highway
Lake Tapawingo, Missouri
Valley View Road at Judge Thomas J. Bash's Farm
Adair Park off of Lee's Summit Road north of Missouri State Highway 40
Drumm Farm on Lee's Summit Road just south of 23rd Street, or Missouri State Highway 78
Raytown High School
Raytown, Missouri
Little Blue, Missouri
Dierks Farm Home on Little Blue Road

Little Blue Road Bridge between Raytown and Little Blue
Jackson County Home for the Aged and Infirm, formerly the Jackson County Poor Farm
Jackson County Hospital, today known as Truman Medical Center-Lakewood
Jackson County Home for Aged and Infirm Negroes on Lee's Summit Road
Dr. George B. Norberg Farm Lee's Summit Road south of Jackson County Home for the Aged and Infirm

Leinweber Home, the Homestead of Judge Lee Chrisman
Tarsney, Missouri
Valley North of Colbern Road
Near Tarsney
Colbern Road looking west near Tarsney Jackson County Highways 8-S and 20-E PHX 9404
Colbern Road near east end at Sni Mills PHX 9405

View West from 24-E (Outer Belt Road, or Missouri State Highway F) north of Colbern Road PHX 9406

North on 24-E (Outer Belt Road, or Missouri State Highway F) 1/2 mile south of Sni Mills PHX 9407
East end of Colbern Road PHX 9408
Colbern Road across County Hwy 24-E (Outer Belt Road, or Missouri State Highway F) near Sni Mills PHX 9409
Quantrill Reunion, 1904 44 PHX 941

County Highway 24-E (Outer Belt Road, or Missouri State Highway F) North of U.S. Highway 50 PHX 9410
Lone Jack Civil War Battlefield PHX 9411
Lake Lotawana, Missouri PHX 9412

Milton Thompson's Highland Farm and house north of Highway 50 on Milton Thompson Road PHX 9413
Greenwood, Missouri PHX 9414
Laurel Height's Farms, Home of J. Roger Lowe PHX 9415
Phil C. Toll Farm on Outer Belt Road (Missouri State Hwy 150 or 147th Street) near Hwy 35 (Hwy 291) PHX 9416
Lee's Summit, Missouri PHX 9417
Lee's Summit High School PHX 9418
U.S. Highway 50, East of Lee's Summit PHX 9419
Residence at Unity School of Christianity PHX 9420
Residence at Unity School of Christianity PHX 9421
Brick Plant near Knobtown PHX 9422
Military Country Club south of Knobtown PHX 9423
Knobtown looking east on U.S. Highway 50 through Railroad Tunnel Bridge just west of Noland Road PHX 9424
Wild Wood Lakes PHX 9425
Race Track on Frank Niles Farm, Blue Ridge Boulevard West of Raytown PHX 9426
Brooking Cemetery along 53rd Street PHX 9427
Sni-A-Bar Road PHX 9428
Eastwood Hills Subdivision as seen from Sni-A-Bar Road PHX 9429

U.S. Highway 50 north of Swope Park and west of Raytown showing Kansas City skyline PHX 9430
Juncture of Blue Ridge Boulevard and U.S. Highway 50, East of Swope Park PHX 9431
Aunt Sophie's Slave Cabin, Coffee Rice Plantation, 67th and Blue Ridge Boulevard

Floral Hills Cemetery at the intersection of Blue Ridge and Gregory Boulevards

Oldham Road in Swope Park

Bryant farm on 87th Street between Hillcrest Road and Blue Ridge Boulevard

Kansas City Southern Railroad bridge over Oldham Road

Blue River Road near Hillcrest Road

Hillcrest Country Club

Ruskin High School

F.J. Bannister's La Cima ("the summit") Farm near Bannister Road and James A Reed Road

Longview Farm Dairy Barns and Stables

Longview Farm Lake

Longview Farm Race Track

Longview Farm Dam Road

R. J. Stewart Home on 10-E (Ward Road) north of Outer Belt Road (Missouri State Hwy 150 or 147th St)

C. Hook and Sons Dairy north of Outer Belt Road (State Hwy 150) and west of State Hwy 35 (Hwy 291)

W.D. Johnson Home at State Highway 71 (U.S. Highway 71) and County Line Road
Looking East on Outer Belt Road
Between State Hwy 71 (U.S. Hwy 71) and State Hwy 35 (State Hwy 291)
Blue River Road Bridge

South Ridge Country Club, Grandview and Red Bridge Roads
McDermott Farm on Outer Belt Road 1 mile west of State Highway 71

Robinson Lake near Grandview
Dr. Westgate Estate at Holmes Road and County Line
Joseph F. Porter Farm Outer Belt Road 1/2 mile east of Holmes Road
Holmes Road north toward Martin City
Martin City School
Blue River Road north of Red Bridge Road
Blue River Road, near Camp Bo-Ho-Ca Boy's Hotel Camp

Kansas City Mayor Bryce Smith Farm on Red Bridge Road
Farm of Kansas City Mayor Bryce Smith

Blue River Road, North of Kansas City Mayor Bryce Smith Farm
Ivanhoe Country Club
Holmes Road North from 87th Street
Red Bridge Road, Kansas City
Mayor Bryce B. Smith Farm on West
Harry Smith Home on Holmes Road
Fred Wolferman Farm at 97th Street and Holmes Road
Vincent L. Scudiero Home at 105th and Holmes Road

Entrance to Mt. Moriah Cemetery near 105th and Holmes Road
Santa Fe Trail Marker at Red Bridge
Santa Fe Trail
Indian Creek under Wornall Road Bridge

Margaret Klock Armour Memorial Home at 8100 Wornall Road
Aerial view of the Kansas City business district
Kansas City Skyline with the River in the foreground
Community of Christ Auditorium south view
Lone Jack, Missouri
Oldham Road in Swope Park
Blue River Road, view north toward Camp Bo-Ho-Ca Boy's Hotel Camp
Kansas City Skyline in the far distance from Blue Ridge Boulevard
Unidentified scene of rural Jackson County countryside

1933 Jackson County Courthouse Close Up of Exterior Relief
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Main Lobby
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Lobby
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Elevator
1933 Jackson County Courthouse marble walls
1933 Jackson County Courthouse marble wall detail
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Drinking Fountain
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Drinking Fountain
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Main Floor East Room
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Court Room Entrance
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Jail Cells
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Jail Cells
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Kitchen
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Mechanical Room PHX 9494

1933 Jackson County Courthouse PHX 9495
1933 Jackson County Courthouse and Courtyard PHX 9496
1933 Jackson County Courthouse central hallway PHX 9497

1933 Jackson County Courthouse Truman Court Room PHX 9498
1933 Jackson County Courthouse Brady Courtroom PHX 9499

1933 Jackson County Courthouse Right Side of County Court PHX 9500

1933 Jackson County Courthouse Recorder of Deeds Office PHX 9501
Kansas City Public Service
Company 16th Annual Banquet 2004.029 PHXX 10129
Kansas City Public Service
Company 15th Annual Banquet 2004.029 PHXX 10130

Kansas City Public Service
Company Harder Club Banquet. 2004.029 PHXX 10131
Kansas City Public Service
Company 14th Annual Dinner of The Joseph A Harder Club. 2004.029 PHXX 10132
Log Cabin and Moore, William 2003.021 PHXX 11157
Old Cabin 2003.021 PHXX 11158
Art Photo 2003.021 PHXX 11159
Church 2003.021 PHXX 11160
Missouri River, Landscape 2003.021 PHXX 11161
Missouri River 2003.019 PHXX 11162
American Royal Parade Entrant 2003.019 pHXX 11163
American Royal Parade Entrant 2003.019 PHXX 11164
American Royal Parade 2003.019 PHXX 11165
Standard Oil Refinery 2003.019 PHXX 11166
Concrete Batch Plant 2003.019 PHXX 11167
1827 Log Jackson County Courthouse 2003.019 PHXX 11168
Unity Tower and Education Building 2003.019 PHXX 11169
Unity School of Christianity Administration Building 2003.019 PHXX 11170
Regatta Boat Race 2003.019 PHXX 11171
United Nations Building 2003.019 PHXX 11172
United Nations Building 2003.019 PHXX 11173
United Nations Building 2003.019 PHXX 11174
Mount Washington Library 2003.019 PHXX 11175

Independence Bottling Company PHXX 11213
Harry Truman's Piano 98.008 PHXX 11334
Petey and Drusilla Childers in their living room. 98.008 PHXX 11335
Photos from the book, "Independence" 98.008 PHXX 11336
Jackson County Courthouse 98.008 PHXX 11337
Collage Photos 98.008 PHXX 11338

Nichols, J C 2005.121 PHXX 11746 A-B
The DeMoley class honoring Gorman A. McBride, 32 degree KCCH. 184th Reunion, Oct. 14, 1972. 2006.01 PHXX 11858


Drawing of Memphis Terminal, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHXX 12348

Drawing of Fort Bellefontaine Rock Quarry, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHXX 12432

Drawing of Prospect Hill Plant, Missouri Portland Cement Co. 2003.053 PHXX 12450

57th Anniversary Banquet of Builders Assn., Hotel President, Kansas City, MO. 98.012 PHXX 13511

Truman - Barclay Club Official Dinner, Mayflower Hotel, Washington D.C. 98.012 PHXX 13512

Fire Station No. 2, erected 1928. 98.012 PHXX 13513

Kansas City Veterinary College class, 1903 Industrial scene 2003.021 PHXX 15011

Spanish American War, Company F and 1887 Jackson County Courthouse and 1889 Jackson County Courthouse Annex 74.209;2008.0 71 PHXX 15869
Hall Brothers Employees
Kansas City High School, 1895
Kansas City General Hospital
Members of the Independence Rotary Club
Our Lady of Sorrows School class of 1941
Katz Million Dollar Sale, meeting, and banquet
Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company
2008.022 PHXX 16591
PHXX 16909
PHXX 17102
PHXX 17103
PHXX 17290
PHXX 17291
PHXX 18242 A
PHXX 18242 B
PHXX 18242 C
PHXX 18242 D
PHXX 18242 E
PHXX 18242 F
PHXX 18242 G
PHXX 18242 H
Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.022 PHXX 18242 I
Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.022 PHXX 18242 J
Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company. 2008.022 PHXX 18242 K
Young Republican Federation of Missouri Annual Convention 92.071 PHXX 19413

37th Annual Meeting - Toy Manufacturers of the U.S.A. Inc. 92.071 pHXX 19414 A

43rd Annual Meeting - Toy Manufacturers of the U.S.A. Inc. 92.071 PHXX 19414 B
Missouri Confederate Reunion in Lexington, Missouri. September 5-7, 1911. 2008-023 PHXX 21487
Sketch of Katherine Cronin, X (10) years old. 91.031 PHXX 21488

Black and White Aerial view photo. Engraving on front mat "Mayor Bob Weatherford compliments Gleaner Harvester Corp. George Reulard, president. Independence, Missouri Fire Department and firemen taken in front of courthouse during Christmas season. 1/24/1956 PHXX 21489
PHXX 21490
Watt's Mill Pen and Ink sketch by Howard Deardorff (117 W 89th terrace, Kansas City, Missouri) 2001.081 PHXX 21491

71st Annual Banquet of Missouri Press Association and Missouri Women's Press Club at Hotel President in Kansas City, Missouri on November 5, 1937 2008-022 PHXX 21492

1934 Installation of Officers Mt. Washington Chapter 423 O. E. S. Swearingen, John R. portrait and memorial 72.09 PHXX 21978

Kansas City and Independence Rapid Transit Railroad, also known as the Dummy Line 76.281 PHXX 21979

William Gilpin portrait 69.230.002 PHXX 21980

Jackson County Court, 1926 (in between Truman's terms on the Court) 74.185 PHXX 21981

Preston Sullens portrait 76.319 PHXX 21988

69.324.1;76.30

Morgan Walker portrait 2 PHXX 21989

Unidentified man portrait PHXX 21990

Henry Clay Brooking (Captain) portrait 69.296.1;79.01 7 PHXX 21991

1934 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City, Missouri 1934

Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City, Missouri 1934

Jackson County Courthouse PHXX 21992
Artist's rendering of the Auditorium of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (RLDS) 2011.108 PHXX 21994
William Waggoner portrait 2009.023 PHXX 21995
Camp Little Flower composite, 1978 2009.029 PHXX 21996
Independence Police Department PHXX 21997
Salesmen of Townley Metal and Hardware Company, 1919. PHXX 21999
William Moberly Hill by the fireside 71.034 PHXX 22000
Harry S Truman 98.012 PHXX 22001
Unidentified collage portrait PHXX 22002
Lee's Summit Missouri Aerial 2008.022 PHXX 25204
Netherland Apartments 78-64 PHXX 2861
First Christian Church Primary Classes, 1924 360 PHXX 2862
1903 Kansas City Flood 220 PHXX 2863
Kansas City & Suburbs Map 82-84 PHXX 2864
Bryan, William Jennings 80-83 PHXX 2865
Lillian Miller Huston 80-124 PHXX 2866
Tyer, Fristoe Columbus and Martha Ann Hamilton 79-154 PHXX 2867
Nat'l. Assn. of Practical Nurses Education Convention, 1951 PHXX 2868
Kansas City from top of Liberty Memorial 82-34 PHXX 2869
Norris family and House PHXX 2870
Hannibal Bridge 191 PHXX 3160
Missouri River and West Bottom 191 PHXX 3161
Electoral Commission PHXX 3162
Electoral Commission (drawing)  PHXX 3162 B
Parade in Kansas City  PHXX 3164
Frontier Life in Missouri  PHXX 3165
Blake, Raymond E.  PHXX 3167
John McCoy and Jane Elizabeth
McCoy  778  PHXX 3601
Hill, William Moberly family  71-2  PHXX 3613
Mayors of Kansas City, 1853 -
1886  81-127  PHXX 3666
Hayes, Rutherford B.  5000-262  PHXX 3667
Aerial Photograph of 63rd and
Troost - Paseo Area.  PHXX 374
Independence Power Plant  PHXX 3753
Quantrill Reunion, ca. 1906  494  PHXX 3803
Chiles, Haydin  PHXX 3804
George Bryant family  360  PHXX 3805
William E Frich, MD  638  PHXX 3852
Mary Smart  360  PHXX 3854
Burgess, Susan Elizabeth Lewis  81-128  PHXX 3933
10th Street East, from Coates
House  523  PHXX 5638
Warren Sheley  PHXX 6050
Samuel Crump  PHXX 6051
Hudspeth Hounds, "Ready to Start
on a Fox Hunt"  PHXX 6052
American Royal Exposition Bldg.
Dedication  PHXX 6053
Harrelson, Rose  89.009  PHXX 6054
Harber, Edgar M.  76-293g  PHXX 6056
Threshing Crew  PHXX 6057
Cole Younger Addressing the
crowd at the Lone Jack Picnic,
1905  76.286; 82.032  PHXX 6059
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Corner of Lake Lotawana</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Girl</td>
<td>76-285</td>
<td>PHXX 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington's Birthday</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>PHXX 6063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - Plus Ultras, 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Rev.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson, Nettie</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson, Nettie</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson, Nettie</td>
<td>78-223</td>
<td>PHXX 6072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Benjamin Franklin and Maria Louisa Shortridge Thomson &amp; Residence</td>
<td>76-285</td>
<td>PHXX 6073 A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Washington School, Class of 1904</td>
<td>85-23</td>
<td>PHXX 6074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy in checkered suit, unknown</td>
<td>75-481</td>
<td>PHXX 6075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins House</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow Rock Tavern Sign</td>
<td>74-185</td>
<td>PHXX 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal Bridge</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>PHXX 6079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpins Subdivision, City of Independence</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral In Private Home</td>
<td>76-290</td>
<td>PHXX 6087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872 Jackson County Courthouse in Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley Metal and Hardware Co. Salesmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - Military</td>
<td>75-650</td>
<td>PHXX 6107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown collage of two unidentified men and two women</td>
<td>76.031</td>
<td>PHXX 6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley School</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>PHXX 6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi Annual Christmas Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHXX 6110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1934 Jackson County Courthouse
in Kansas City PHXX 6111

1933 Jackson County Courthouse,
architect's proposed elevation PHXX 6112
Townley Metal and Hardware Co.
Salesmen PHXX 6113
Christian Church Sunday School
Group PHXX 6114
Lee's Summit High School PHXX 6115
"Womanless Wedding" Cast 76-140 PHXX 6116
White Oak School PHXX 6117
Grandview Consolidated School #4 PHXX 6118
Kansas City Board of Trade 80-97 PHXX 6119
Rees, Alexander PHXX 6120
Rees, Alexander PHXX 6121
1892 Jackson County Courthouse
in Kansas City PHXX 6122
Rockford School PHXX 6123

First United Presbyterian Church Congregation, 150th Anniversary. PHXX 6124
Independence MO. Garden Club - 1929, Mrs. Jesse Martin, President. 80-74 PHXX 6125
Horse Jump Diagrams, American Royal PHXX 6151
Kansas City, Aerial View 73-144 PHXX 6152
Group - Cast of "Aunt Lucia" PHXX 6153
Willow Branch Stock Farm PHXX 6157
First Christian Church Primary Class, 1924 PHXX 6159
Maywood M.E. Sunday School Group, 1921 76-249 PHXX 6160
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>5000.286</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
<td>6450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA employees</td>
<td>2003.093</td>
<td>6451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REA employees' Retirement Party**

- for Verne Cole and I.C. Rhodes. 2003.093 PHXX 6452
- Man, unknown 80-124 PHXX 6499
- Kansas City Bridge Company 777 PHXX 6532
- Kansas City Bridge Company 777 PHXX 6533
- Over the Hills into Kaw Valley 191 PHXX 6534
  - William Rockhill Nelson Residence, Oak Hall 90-070 PHXX 6638
  - David C. George portrait PHXX 6990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Elizabeth George portrait</td>
<td>PHXX 6991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wornall House, Picnic on the Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>7359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Seniors</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>8025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport High School Class of 1924</td>
<td>91-075</td>
<td>8026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. of Women Broadcasters Convention (Anne Hayes)</td>
<td>92-042</td>
<td>8027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenback Members of the XXX Gen. Assembly of Missouri.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascomb - Daniels Lumber Company.</td>
<td>2010.054</td>
<td>8173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Convention Hall, 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td>8755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantrill, William Clarke charcoal portrait, 1861</td>
<td>58.001.001;</td>
<td>9241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Benjamin Franklin Family</td>
<td>76.295</td>
<td>11673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery C, 129th Field Artillery, 35th Division.</td>
<td>2004.089</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Black and white photo from Rufus Burrus Papers.</td>
<td>91.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Sports Complex Authority Bull Pen Reinforcement.</td>
<td>2006.048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark for 5, 10, 25 year Dinner. April 21, 1948</td>
<td>2008.022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Building, 20 West Nineth Street, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>2011.057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Hall Colonade of States in Grand Basin, Louisiana Purchase Exposition (World's Fair)</td>
<td>65.4.1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore and Lizzie (Price) Hesse</td>
<td>PHXXX 21985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey Coates portrait</td>
<td>76.301;59.27.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Annual William Clarke Quantrill Reunion, 1905</td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City High School Class of 1896</td>
<td>2006.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Club</td>
<td>PHXXX 22003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird's Eye View, Independence, Missouri, 1868, by R.A. Ruger.</td>
<td>PHXXX 22618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color photograph of an artist's (Scheller Studio) rendering of the 1933 Jackson County Courthouse on Independence Square ("Jackson Square") of proposed changes during urban renewal. Item from Land Clearance for Redevelopment Authority of Independence, Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PHXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evolution of the Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td>2012.013</td>
<td>22867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeroal Photograph of 15th and Troost area, Kansas City, Missouri.</td>
<td>80.083</td>
<td>3614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century Bible Class</td>
<td>360.000</td>
<td>3806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>72-90</td>
<td>3853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J.B. Davis</td>
<td>5000-264</td>
<td>3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogwell's Landing</td>
<td>5000-266</td>
<td>3856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Spirit Festival at Liberty Memorial.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 Priest of Pallas Parade Carriage</td>
<td>2006.004</td>
<td>5483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Harry S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows and Rural Scene</td>
<td></td>
<td>6055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill, or Dallas Mill</td>
<td>76-295</td>
<td>6058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Debates</td>
<td></td>
<td>6067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Dr. - Family Panel</td>
<td>96-252</td>
<td>6069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chrisman farm</td>
<td>2006.166</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Samuel Combs</td>
<td>72.09</td>
<td>9069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Annual Chautauqua of the Independence Chautauqua Association</td>
<td></td>
<td>11393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, Edwin Alfred</td>
<td>5000.265</td>
<td>3668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krekel, Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td>81-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 Jackson County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mill or Dallas Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining room construction at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Drumm Institute.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Chapman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Henry Koehler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W A Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hoyle Mastin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Gooch</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J A Lehman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C Strang</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. N J Simonds</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L S Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T J Pendergast (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Swope</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Douglas McCaskey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Holmes (family)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mignon Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin B Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. C S Newlon (Winfield, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Marsh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A Thierolb</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Daniel Hughes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Club</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth Woodson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Chamberlain</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F J Askew (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Bulte</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Cohen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT Edling</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Robinson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. JW Thompson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar O Plank</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H C Creel</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Brodnax</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12460 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Wayne Howerth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12463 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12850 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L V Ashbaugh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 12992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F D Grant</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Sieben</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H D Buchanan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B D Rowe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Phillip Rothschild</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Thomas Lillis (St.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13293 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick's)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F A Elsner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 13609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 14157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H G Carnie</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 14321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A S Burrows</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth DeBord</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Delia Crawley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C Benedict (boy)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Brady</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene E Edwards</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H Ellis &amp; baby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss English</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E H Brown</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C B Charles</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bonitzer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 15958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C T Brimson 75.366 SP 15961
Mrs. J M Fell 75.366 SP 15962
Miss Louise Colegate 75.366 SP 15967
Mrs. Stanley Christopher (children) 75.366 SP 15969
W H Aston 75.366 SP 15970
Miss Frances Coffin 75.366 SP 15974
Mrs. W E Carpenter (Emma Smirl) 75.366 SP 15978
Miss J Conners 75.366 SP 15984
Mrs. C E Bowman 75.366 SP 15986
Miss Harriett Douglass 75.366 SP 15989
William Bruce 75.366 SP 15991
Mrs. W H Cloney (son) 75.366 SP 15994
Mrs. Champion 75.366 SP 15995
Mrs. August R Meyer (Emma) 75.366 SP 15996
Miss Doris Breckenridge 75.366 SP 16000
Mrs. Arthur C Brown (child of) 75.366 SP 16001
Mrs. H F Brown 75.366 SP 16010
George H Crampton 75.366 SP 16014
Mrs. C J Dillon 75.366 SP 16015
S C Douglass 75.366 SP 16016
Mrs. A W Boggs 75.366 SP 16017
Mrs. J C Fennel (child of) 75.366 SP 16018
W H Cook 75.366 SP 16020
Carl (Charles) Boller 75.366 SP 16098
Mrs. J R Russell (daughter) 75.366 SP 17155
Miss Hudson 75.366 SP 17355
Mrs. William A Repp (Duff & Repp) 75.366 SP 17414
Miss Williams 75.366 SP 17416
Mrs. W N Drennan 75.366 SP 17419
Shriners 75.366 SP 17471
Mrs. R S Crohn 75.366 SP 17500
Mrs. Frank Brumback 75.366 SP 17501
Milo Cleveland 75.366 SP 17502
Joseph Bishop 75.366 SP 17506
Loving Crutcher 75.366 SP 17508
Miss Mary Buckles 75.366 SP 17512
Mrs. S C Delap (children) 75.366 SP 17514
C H Small 75.366 SP 17528
Mrs. F S Hill 75.366 SP 17533
Gordon R Badgerow 75.366 SP 17542
Mrs. Siegmund Harzfeld 75.366 SP 17543
Mrs. R Oppenstein 75.366 SP 17551
Mrs. August R Meyer 75.366 SP 17553 ABC
Mayor TT Crittenden & son, Rogers 75.366 SP 17554
Countess Leschinsky 75.366 SP 17556
Mrs. John Scott Harrison Jr. 75.366 SP 17559
Mrs. J W Anderson 75.366 SP 17561
Mrs. H R Barton 75.366 SP 17562
Miss Frances Starr (actress) 75.366 SP 17565
Miss B Clark 75.366 SP 17567
Mrs. Charles Williams 75.366 SP 17568
Mrs. Anna Patee 75.366 SP 17570
Mrs. L H Ehrlich 75.366 SP 17575
Mrs. Herman Brumback 75.366 SP 17582
Miss M B Eidlitz 75.366 SP 17583
Mrs. Victor Bell 75.366 SP 17585
Delpha Kappa Phi 75.366 SP 17587
John Scott Harrison 75.366 SP 1791
Mrs. George W Tourtellot Jr. (Madge Topping) 75.366 SP 17930 AB
Miss Ella Topping 75.366 SP 17931
Miss Virginia Best 75.366 SP 17940
Miss C Halsell 75.366 SP 17983
Mrs. Ed Corrigan 75.366 SP 18050
Mrs. Walton Hall 75.366 SP 18099 AB
Ed Smith (home & family) 75.366 SP 181
Mrs. George Barton 75.366 SP 18141
William Barton 75.366 SP 18142
Verne 75.366 SP 18145
George J Broad 75.366 SP 18157
Miss Mary Withers 75.366 SP 18169
Miss Nancy Bell 75.366 SP 18177 AB
Webster Withers, Jr. 75.366 SP 18185
Mrs. Henry Corwin Flower Sr. and children 75.366 SP 18186 AB
Miss Ethel King 75.366 SP 18197
Mrs. David White 75.366 SP 18227
Mrs. B D Ingles 75.366 SP 18228
Phi Alpha Delta 75.366 SP 18258
Miss Gertrude Elliott 75.366 SP 18270
Miss Elizabeth Heim 75.366 SP 18280
Miss Margaret Johnstone 75.366 SP 18315
J T McMahon & Huttig 75.366 SP 18361 AB
Mrs. J H L Johnston 75.366 SP 18362
Mrs. Shobe 75.366 SP 18390
Miss B Best 75.366 SP 18399 ABC
Dr. Holly V Brockett 75.366 SP 18460 AB
Miss Mary Holmes 75.366 SP 18464
A H Collins 75.366 SP 18465
Mrs. W L Morrow (daughter) 75.366 SP 18518
William Faversham (actor) 75.366 SP 18539 AB
Mrs. J B Jones 75.366 SP 18631 ABCD
William Maxwell 75.366 SP 18635
Mrs. Frank Woodward 75.366 SP 18645
Mrs. R J Thorne 75.366 SP 18646
Mrs. W S McKenney (KC) 75.366 SP 18649
Miss Katherine Hall 75.366 SP 18835
Mrs. W F Whitman 75.366 SP 18882
Miss M Patterson 75.366 SP 18933
Thomas Norton McClelland 75.366 SP 18935
Mrs. J B Dunlap 75.366 SP 18961
Mrs. Walton Holmes 75.366 SP 18969
Mrs. Hugh E Brann 75.366 SP 18976
Capt. A J Farney 75.366 SP 18982
Mrs. W Lehman (daughter) 75.366 SP 18991
Miss Frances Gilbert 75.366 SP 19037
Miss Florence Payne 75.366 SP 19071

Lt. John O Moore (7th Infantry) 75.366 SP 19096
Mrs. Clarence Carpenter 75.366 SP 19112
Mrs. H M Merriweather 75.366 SP 19148
C H Hirsch 75.366 SP 1919
Mrs. E K Blair 75.366 SP 19249
Mrs. Tom Daly 75.366 SP 19288
Stanley Christopher 75.366 SP 19354
Mrs. Dr. Purdom (group) 75.366 SP 19397 AB
Miss Florence Russell 75.366 SP 19411
Mrs. L H Falley 75.366 SP 19499
Miss M D Harbeson (singer) 75.366 SP 19503
Judge James Edward Goodrich 75.366 SP 19548
Thomas T Crittenden (KC Mayor)
& son 75.366 SP 19554
Miss Janet Glover 75.366 SP 19556 AB
Mrs. Dudley Eaton (daughter) 75.366 SP 19564
Dr. H F Mather 75.366 SP 19568
Mrs. W M Goodrich 75.366 SP 19717
Miss Mary Ogelbay 75.366 SP 19718 ABC
Lukens (Mrs. L W Harris) 75.366 SP 19747
Jacques 75.366 SP 19775
Mrs. H U Hansen 75.366 SP 198
Mrs. C B Farish (daughter) 75.366 SP 19803 AB
Mrs. Alden Swift 75.366 SP 19810 AB
Mrs. Forest Chesney Campbell
(St. Joe) 75.366 SP 19818
Mrs. Sam McCord (St. Joe) 75.366 SP 19829
Miss Virginia Pearson 75.366 SP 19831
J R Estill 75.366 SP 19882 AB
Mrs. G F Emery (KC) 75.366 SP 19913
Henry Jones 75.366 SP 19921 AB
Mrs. Logan Oliver Swope 75.366 SP 19942 A-E
(grandchildren)
Mrs. W P Harford 75.366 SP 19945
W E Deveny 75.366 SP 19952
Mrs. Logan O Swope (children) 75.366 SP 19953
Miss Sarah Swope 75.366 SP 19959 AB
Mrs. Logan Oliver Swope & daughters Sarah, Stella 75.366 SP 19960 A-D
Benjamin B Foster 75.366 SP 19961 AB
Mrs. M L Briedenthal 75.366 SP 19962 AB
Miss Peet 75.366 SP 19967
Miss M Brittingham 75.366 SP 19971
Mrs. T M Barham 75.366 SP 20009
A A Heinz (family) 75.366 SP 20010
Miss Ruth A Nelson (1889-1920) 75.366 SP 20031
George J Mersereau 75.366 SP 20032
Mrs. G B McClelland 75.366 SP 20038 AB
Miss Blanche Bowman 75.366 SP 20042
Herman Dierks 75.366 SP 20044
Mrs. H C Gilbert 75.366 SP 20061
Mrs. Max M Block 75.366 SP 20075
Mrs. Charles Robinson 75.366 SP 20149
Mrs. Paul L Woolston 75.366 SP 20162 AB
Homer Barton (actor) 75.366 SP 20208
Mrs. J S Bell 75.366 SP 20212
Miss Evaline Hartley 75.366 SP 20226
Dorris Margolis 75.366 SP 20252
Earl Stuart (Shubert Theatre) 75.366 SP 20253
Mayor Henry Jost (family) 75.366 SP 20254 ABC
Leland Angewine 75.366 SP 20263
Mrs. Fred Askew 75.366 SP 20265
Fred Askew 75.366 SP 20271
Mrs. Ott (children) 75.366 SP 20280

Mrs. Charles Pillsbury & children 75.366 SP 20344
Miss Nita Abraham 75.366 SP 20389
Mrs. E L Hersey (St. Paul) 75.366 SP 20469

Mrs. Benjamin Moore (daughter) 75.366 SP 20492 AB
Mrs. M K Fletcher 75.366 SP 20495
C H Hill Jr. 75.366 SP 20503
Miss Mary Austin 75.366 SP 20529
Mrs. C A Thomas 75.366 SP 20534 AB

Mason A Crittenden (daughter of T T) 75.366 SP 20537
Miss M Witherbee 75.366 SP 20549
Joseph B Suess 75.366 SP 20555
Miss Dorothy George 75.366 SP 20566
Mrs. A M Egbert (daughter) 75.366 SP 20580
Miss Helen Cunningham 75.366 SP 20589

Mrs. Mildred G McClelland (Sexton) 75.366 SP 20666
Mrs. Mildred G McClelland (Sexton) 75.366 SP 20666 AB
Mrs. J E Hunt & baby 75.366 SP 20806
James A Railey 75.366 SP 20807
Mrs. Herbert S Hockin 75.366 SP 20808 AB
Fred E McElvain 75.366 SP 20812
Mademoiselle Dazie 75.366 SP 20852 AB
Miss May McNamara 75.366 SP 20910 AB
Mrs. Milo Cleveland (child) 75.366 SP 20917
Miss Isabel Meade 75.366 SP 20924 AB
Mrs. C H Bryant & child 75.366 SP 20931
D Crane 75.366 SP 20944
Miss Keturah Harvey 75.366 SP 20948 AB
Mrs. H M Low & children 75.366 SP 20949

Mrs. A Rosenberger & children 75.366 SP 20950
H H Adams 75.366 SP 20959
Gus D Welch 75.366 SP 20965
Miss Juliette Weil 75.366 SP 20966 AB
K W Zahner 75.366 SP 20969
Souter 75.366 SP 20974
Mrs. Milton Smith 75.366 SP 21013
Mrs. J A Eddy 75.366 SP 21018

Gordon Jr. and Thomas Beaham 75.366 SP 21019 A-E
Miss Constance Levy 75.366 SP 21024
Mrs. W W Williams 75.366 SP 21025
Mrs. W W Williams 75.366 SP 21025 AB
Al Jolson 75.366 SP 21026
Enrica Cavallo 75.366 SP 21053 AB

Mrs. Wm Waddell Barton (Helen V Givens) 75.366 SP 21054
Mrs. James Ware 75.366 SP 21072
Mrs. J R Russell (copy) 75.366 SP 21105
Mrs. W F Murray 75.366 SP 21111 AB
L Davis 75.366 SP 21116
Calvin Goodrich (Minneapolis) 75.366 SP 21184
G F Mosher 75.366 SP 21214
William T Kemper Jr. (Billy) 75.366 SP 21215
Mrs. Willard Hovey 75.366 SP 21218
Henry Jost (KC Mayor) 75.366 SP 21230
David White 75.366 SP 21231
Mrs. Mary I Fox (children) 75.366 SP 21244 AB
Mrs. Paul Eaton (children) 75.366 SP 21246 AB
Dr. A G Hull 75.366 SP 21256
George M Gaugh 75.366 SP 21257
Delbert Haff 75.366 SP 21271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page No</th>
<th>Book No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon T Beaham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. U V Eaton &amp; baby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Logan Clendening</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Frans</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21347 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Nace Celia Murphy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C Lester Hall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ferreri</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clarissa Dickson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cecile Forrest Cobb</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clyde Taylor (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Perrylee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F R Hoover</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E Alton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric E Matchette (Chamber of Commerce)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabel Turpin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Sears</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D White</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorothy Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Muncke (pianist)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21487 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Bright</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas Swope (Lucy L)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W W Duke</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edna Pearl Jewell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alice Traeger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R Lally</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Roy Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Lewis (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Meyer (son Henry Hixon Meyer)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William B Thayer, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Stein</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M L Mattlage</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21758 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mathilde Chimene</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lionel Benjamin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21762 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Cardwell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada Head (actress)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eleanor Porter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles Seidlitz Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Schier</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McNeill (Lathrop, MO)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21928 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W C Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S Groves</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R Hicks</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A Repp (Duff &amp; Repp)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G C Perrin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C E Duncan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Mitchell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W H Thompson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21988 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mildred Kline</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H Husch (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W B Chapman &amp; dog</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Crowley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Georgie Cotter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 21998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A Beresheim</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Josephine Bird</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22063 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L Kimball</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P F Munger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Constance Block (Mrs. Eugene Strassburger)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22097 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F C Hoose Family (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas S Ridge Sr. (Effie Searcy)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D D Wornell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Al Rothenberg &amp; family</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E R McClelland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Helen Clark (bridal) 75.366 SP 22160
Mrs. A L Jolley (daughter, Susan) 75.366 SP 22161
Miss Mable Smith (daughter of WJ Smith) 75.366 SP 22187
G P Wallace 75.366 SP 22189
Mrs. J E Fenn (daughter) 75.366 SP 22253
Mrs. A K Frazier 75.366 SP 22258
Mrs. Norris Broaddus (child) 75.366 SP 22261 AB
Miss Marguerite Jackels 75.366 SP 22262
Rice Pendleton 75.366 SP 22264
Miss K Lucas 75.366 SP 22267
Miss Mildred Marr 75.366 SP 22273
Allen B H McGee 75.366 SP 22278 AB
Gray 75.366 SP 22294
Mrs. Edwin S Yoemans (Katherine Simpson) 75.366 SP 22296
Joe Zach Miller III 75.366 SP 22298
J S Ryland (New York) 75.366 SP 22403
Girls from Frisco Group 75.366 SP 22467
Mrs. A J Buscher 75.366 SP 22478
Mrs. C A Bissett 75.366 SP 22479
Bertha Weitzel 75.366 SP 22518
Mrs. Bennett Clark Hyde (Frances H Swope) 75.366 SP 22536 AB
Mr. & Mrs. Nat Webb 75.366 SP 22552 AB
F C McNary 75.366 SP 22553
Mrs. Fred G Hoffine (son Frederick Jr.) 75.366 SP 22554
A J Crockett 75.366 SP 22557
Miss Irene Zwart 75.366 SP 22565
Mrs. De Vere Dierks 75.366 SP 22575
Miss Virginia Rieger 75.366 SP 22602
Aileen Flaven (actress) 75.366 SP 22612
Mrs. Marvin S Carr (child) 75.366 SP 22615
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ticket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Maxim (scientist)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Hagerman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frye</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S H Reid</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Case</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah Thomas</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant I Rosenzweig (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H N Taylor (Bessie)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J Thresher (grain merchant)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Sturgis (Concordia, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Eley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22696 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Josephine Bird</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22703 ABCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Mason</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walton Holmes Jr. (Martha Woods)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. I Feltenstein (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22735 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children's Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22792 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred H Fitch</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L H Fox</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. P W Wilkie</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edwin Connelly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss D Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22860 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E B Davidson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T S Abernathy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22869 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada Hults</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A Walker</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Byers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Larrabee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G F Wallace</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline Lord</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hixon Myers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barber White</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Combs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 22933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harry Hines (actor) 75.366 SP 23526
Miss Lottie O'Connell 75.366 SP 23549
Miss Mary Curry 75.366 SP 23554 AB
Mrs. O W Hiatt 75.366 SP 23564
Katherine Barton 75.366 SP 23565
Mrs. C W Lonsdale & children 75.366 SP 23571
H L Jarboe 75.366 SP 23619
Miss Evan Burrows Fontaine 75.366 SP 23716
Kenneth Harlan 75.366 SP 23717
Benjamin Strauss family 75.366 SP 23720 AB
Irene Bordini 75.366 SP 23730
Shannon Clay Douglass Jr. 75.366 SP 23736 AB
Mrs. J H Aikins (daughter) 75.366 SP 23744

Frank A Vanderlip (Fed Reserve) 75.366 SP 23770
Katherine Histed 75.366 SP 23824 AB
F B Clay & child 75.366 SP 23827
H P Woodson 75.366 SP 23830

Mrs. Jonathan Obear (daughter) 75.366 SP 23831
Frank Fishback 75.366 SP 23836
F B Ritchie 75.366 SP 23851
Bergman (Miss Clark) 75.366 SP 23859
Lottie Salisbury 75.366 SP 23862
Jefferson Levy 75.366 SP 23869
Mrs. W A Austin 75.366 SP 23876 AB
Ruth St. Denis 75.366 SP 23921 A-E
George Brown 75.366 SP 23929
T C Hall 75.366 SP 23937
Charles E Gehring 75.366 SP 23952
Elizabeth Brice 75.366 SP 23958
Mrs. Oliver Carlat 75.366 SP 24000 AB
A J Mayer 75.366 SP 24001
Miss Elcey Cole 75.366 SP 24007
Percy Lorie 75.366 SP 24009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S B O'Donnell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R S Fink</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Kimbrough Stone</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E H Morgan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Whitsett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24020 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E T Ashby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Maxwell Fletcher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon L Brown</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Cronin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Theresa Chappell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Bell Aiken</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M J Bergman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C S Monroe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Calder</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Fletcher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H C Creighton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Edwards</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Estes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J M Dunlap</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander (Orpheum)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24054 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hazel Chappell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Howard Wilson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Arnheinry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A L Berger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E S Spencer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Daniel E Bird</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H O Reno (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G Brown</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C B Cannon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Downs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A Bennett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Brian &amp; Miss Gladys Walton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo Finley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loula Long</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J H Markham Jr. (daughter) 75.366 SP 24125
Miss G T Barton 75.366 SP 24126
Miss G Bigus 75.366 SP 24129
Miss Alice Callan 75.366 SP 24138
Mrs. L R Campbell 75.366 SP 24139
Miss Martha Dorming 75.366 SP 24140
Benjamin B Foster 75.366 SP 24149
Mrs. Harry Berlinger (baby) 75.366 SP 24151
Miss Myrtle Bratton 75.366 SP 24161
Barney Allis (daughter, Dorothy) 75.366 SP 24162
John McCormack (tenor) 75.366 SP 24163
Mrs. J H Bracken 75.366 SP 24166
Dr. Abram Comingo Griffith 75.366 SP 24173
Mrs. B R Clarke 75.366 SP 24180
Mrs. C L Davies (child) 75.366 SP 24182
J A Daly 75.366 SP 24184
Mrs. E O Bragg 75.366 SP 24185
Miss Oda Closson 75.366 SP 24187
Miss Clara Barlow 75.366 SP 24193
Mrs. C A Bergfeld 75.366 SP 24194
B A Clarke 75.366 SP 24196
Homer H Berger 75.366 SP 24197
Miss Inez Bowles 75.366 SP 24198
Adrian Delvaux 75.366 SP 24199
Mrs. Julius Dandom 75.366 SP 24204
Miss Tiera Farrow 75.366 SP 24206
Miss Irene Franklin 75.366 SP 24208
Mrs. C C Allen 75.366 SP 24211
Mrs. A L Derby 75.366 SP 24214
Mrs. Martin W Badeu 75.366 SP 24215
L L Funsten 75.366 SP 24218
Capt. A W Forney & wife 75.366 SP 24222
J W Cloner 75.366 SP 24229
Miss Katherine Boyle 75.366 SP 24233
James Burton 75.366 SP 24234
Miss Julia Fasenmeyer 75.366 SP 24242
Miss Lucy Challiss 75.366 SP 24243
Miss Theresa Chappell 75.366 SP 24244
Miss Fanny Benjamin 75.366 SP 24246
Mrs. S Diller 75.366 SP 24249
G H Bertsch 75.366 SP 24250
Mrs. W F Dodsworth 75.366 SP 24252
Wilson Carlat 75.366 SP 24261
Mrs. Reed Byers 75.366 SP 24265
J P Campbell 75.366 SP 24267
J Millon Freeland 75.366 SP 24274
Mrs. S H Bowman 75.366 SP 24275
Mrs. Ada C Fernald 75.366 SP 24276
F Fishback 75.366 SP 24280
Miss May Chase 75.366 SP 24281
Craig Campbell 75.366 SP 24282
Samuel C Carpenter Jr. (sons) 75.366 SP 24284
Miss May Dowling 75.366 SP 24285
Katherine Druvirinvell 75.366 SP 24288
Miss P Dowdall & friend 75.366 SP 24292
L H Fireg 75.366 SP 24294
Miss E Ball 75.366 SP 24296
Mrs. F Field 75.366 SP 24298
Mrs. John Aikins 75.366 SP 24299
J E Chandler 75.366 SP 24300
Mrs. J W Crowe Jr. (baby) 75.366 SP 24304
Fred Askew (2 boys) 75.366 SP 24305
C E Funnell 75.366 SP 24311
Bert French 75.366 SP 24312
Miss Dorothy Darlington 75.366 SP 24313
Miss J M Carlisle 75.366 SP 24317
Mrs. Hayne Ellis 75.366 SP 24318
Miss Alice Eis 75.366 SP 24319
Mrs. Herbert C Campbell 75.366 SP 24329
J F Baxter 75.366 SP 24333
L Butler 75.366 SP 24334
J C Cronin 75.366 SP 24336
A E Carnill 75.366 SP 24338
Emilio de Gogorza 75.366 SP 24340
Miss Rose Cahn 75.366 SP 24341
John L Bird & young boy 75.366 SP 24350
Robert Hayes Ennis 75.366 SP 24355
H W Frank 75.366 SP 24362
Mr. & Mrs. Bert Fitzgibbon 75.366 SP 24364
Mrs. Fred Deichman 75.366 SP 24369
Helen Eley 75.366 SP 24373
C G Cochran 75.366 SP 24376
Mrs. A Arnheim 75.366 SP 24380
Mrs. J D Bowersock Jr. (Frances Matteson) 75.366 SP 24385
Mrs. R A Long 75.366 SP 24386
Mrs. S E Ferguson 75.366 SP 24387
Mrs. W B Finney (Virginia) 75.366 SP 24390
Herbert Woolf 75.366 SP 24391
Mrs. George Mount 75.366 SP 24396
Harry Dornblaser 75.366 SP 24401
Keith T Campbell 75.366 SP 24402
Mrs. Fred S Clark 75.366 SP 24404
J H Duffey 75.366 SP 24423
Miss Mary Kaestner (soprano) 75.366 SP 24426
G C Arnold (group) 75.366 SP 24429
Mrs. Berenice Tate Brunnell 75.366 SP 24431
Virginia Bridges 75.366 SP 24433
Irma Delahunty 75.366 SP 24438
B Bostian 75.366 SP 24442
Harry Fender 75.366 SP 24443
Mrs. Jack Dillon (Clara Joel) 75.366 SP 24444
John J Harding 75.366 SP 24445
Nell Ashley 75.366 SP 24446
Mrs. W C Bowman 75.366 SP 24447
Miss Helen Bacharach 75.366 SP 24457
Mrs. G F Pendleton 75.366 SP 24459
Fred Beeter 75.366 SP 24461
Katherine Barton 75.366 SP 24466

Henry Faxon (Faxon & Gallagher) 75.366 SP 24469
Mrs. J F Barnes 75.366 SP 24470
Herbert James (BJ) Arbon 75.366 SP 24471
Miss Erma Chaquette 75.366 SP 24472
Miss Jerry Francis 75.366 SP 24475
B F Dobyns 75.366 SP 24477
Edwin Arden 75.366 SP 24478
Dolly Sisters 75.366 SP 24480

J B Arbon and daughter 75.366 SP 24484 ABC
Ferry-Hanley-Schott 75.366 SP 24487
Mrs. Millard Bloch 75.366 SP 24494
Miss Frances Carson 75.366 SP 24496
Dave Deryer 75.366 SP 24497
Anna Chandler 75.366 SP 24498
Granville Barker 75.366 SP 24500
Mrs. J W Barton 75.366 SP 24502
Judge T F Flannelly 75.366 SP 24506
Philip S Crooks 75.366 SP 24507

Dr. T K Campbell (baby, Martha) 75.366 SP 24509
Mrs. Louise Millar 75.366 SP 24520
K H Keelam 75.366 SP 24522
Tom Brown 75.366 SP 24526
Mrs. Tom Brown 75.366 SP 24528
Sol Brandburg 75.366 SP 24538
Mrs. A M Cook 75.366 SP 24541
Fidelity Trust Co. 75.366 SP 24546
Miss Ivy Fuller 75.366 SP 24550
Mr. Jean Bell 75.366 SP 24555
Mrs. William Campbell    75.366    SP 24562
Mrs. George Barnes     75.366    SP 24566
Keith Campbell        75.366    SP 24569
Ed Bradshaw           75.366    SP 24571
J M Cain              75.366    SP 24573
Miss Z Allen          75.366    SP 24574
Grace Colgan          75.366    SP 24575
Raymond Bloomer       75.366    SP 24576
Mrs. L Barr           75.366    SP 24579
Miss Rene Detling     75.366    SP 24584
J H Canary            75.366    SP 24588
Mrs. B A Clarke       75.366    SP 24589
Stuart Baird          75.366    SP 24596
Mrs. Russell H Clark  75.366    SP 24598
Mrs. Nathan Allmayer  75.366    SP 24599
Reba V Allen          75.366    SP 24601 ABC
C D Parker            75.366    SP 24606
Miss Edith Gardiner   75.366    SP 24607
Mrs. Cawthorne        75.366    SP 24617
Wilda Bennett         75.366    SP 24619
Miss F A Cooley       75.366    SP 24623
Miss E C Burk         75.366    SP 24624
Charles Drage         75.366    SP 24626
Adrian Delvaux        75.366    SP 24627
Henry Bruening        75.366    SP 24631
Mrs. Mary E Eden      75.366    SP 24633
Miss Catherine Ensminger  75.366    SP 24636
Miss M Baker          75.366    SP 24638
Mrs. George Bullen    75.366    SP 24641
Loving Crutcher       75.366    SP 24642
Madam Bullen          75.366    SP 24647
Mr. & Mrs. J P Campbell  75.366    SP 24653
Mrs. William B Chapman (baby)  75.366    SP 24655
Theodore W Barter     75.366    SP 24661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D M Clark</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Conkling</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Milton Freeland (bridal)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F T Bestwick</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Douglass</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cunningham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E G Flinn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H M Harris</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischa Elman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George Erskine (bridal)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Rodgers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. K D Austin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Canary</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. O N Solbert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Dakin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Firey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Fleming</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dooly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J McGraw (right) MLB Hall of Fame</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J D Canary</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P K Coe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E D Cutina &amp; child</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George T Cook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Avery</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arline Bolling</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Blood (Orpheum)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Boyd (Orpheum)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude Brom</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S Condon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E Ashby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A L Ashby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Allmayer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Dr. Carl H Bryant (daughter)  75.366  SP 24734
W S Flournoy  75.366  SP 24735
Father Garrett J Burke  75.366  SP 24737
Thomas E Dunn  75.366  SP 24740
Miss Katherine Baxter  75.366  SP 24744
Madame Amelita Galli-Curci (Soprano)  75.366  SP 24747 A-E
Harry Frankel  75.366  SP 24748
Mrs. Eberle  75.366  SP 24750
B Benney (Orpheum)  75.366  SP 24752
Mrs. W T Bellamy  75.366  SP 24756
Mrs. Harry E Clark  75.366  SP 24757
H M Fogle  75.366  SP 24758
Findlay Art Store  75.366  SP 24761
Edwards & Price (Orpheum)  75.366  SP 24762
Mrs. W H Clark (Kline's Store)  75.366  SP 24763
Dr. J D Colt  75.366  SP 24764
Barney Alisky (performer)  75.366  SP 24772
W T Doran  75.366  SP 24773
Miss Nan Bernard (performer)  75.366  SP 24774
Capt. A P Duvall  75.366  SP 24775
Mrs. A V Brown  75.366  SP 24778
Harry Fox  75.366  SP 24779
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hamilton  75.366  SP 24780 AB
Mrs. E J Creighton  75.366  SP 24782
Julian Eltinge  75.366  SP 24785
Mrs. A L Sheuerman (Eleanor)  75.366  SP 24788
Laura Jardon  75.366  SP 24789 AB
Mrs. E Neves  75.366  SP 24790
Mrs. J F Bird  75.366  SP 24793 AB
D D Crane  75.366  SP 24794
H L Ford  75.366  SP 24796
Norton McClelland (daughter)  75.366  SP 24797
Miss Helen Cunningham  75.366  SP 24808 AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>SP Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Make Withee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Sunshine (actress-songwriter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G H Hodges</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Dornblaser</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E Faeth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai Pock</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24821 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C B Simmons</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex W Dunlap</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence Tempest (actress)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Burns</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24908 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Gardner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W F Earnston</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24944 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. A T Primm</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24945 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A McNeill</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Hiatt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucille Pollock (Kansas City, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Holbrook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Holbrook (Bordentown Military Institute)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24967 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith Clayton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. A Boehle (Camp Nichols)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lester Hall Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Hampton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus F Montgall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24994 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G L Schmidt (June)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 24997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O A Weede</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick H Harvey (Ford's son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25018 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine &amp; Frederick H Harvey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Curtice</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Klemm</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Thomas H Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt S Cameron</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25043 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25046 ABCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt S Cameron (maybe)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John G Hayden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Hayden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25054 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Hunt (cartoonist)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Hastain</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. A F Fairbank</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S Osgood (Duff &amp; Repp)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D M Berkman (Med. Off. Trg Camp, Ft Riley)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S Walters (Co 6-EOJS Ft. Lvnwth)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A Peake</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dunn Florance</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Blanche Powell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Eagels</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25114 ABCDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Yagge</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. V Mather</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gilbert Morton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Schmelzer (Denver, CO)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ed Corrigan (daughters)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25147 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Penn Smith (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Joseph E Davis (Roslyn, NY)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C Wood (Troy, NY)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N T Patterson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Krugh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. M Levy (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J E Maxwell (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25180 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. E H Yule</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 25185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lt. Alfred Schax (Sachs) 75.366 SP 25190 AB
    C C Brooks 75.366 SP 25192
    Benjamin Chen 75.366 SP 25197
    Lt. H P Copeland 75.366 SP 25199
    Capt. Morton T Jones 75.366 SP 25202
    C D Jackson 75.366 SP 25206
    C D Jackson 75.366 SP 25206 AB
    R H Mann 75.366 SP 25210
    Major C E Wilson 75.366 SP 25226
    Capt. W S Dunham 75.366 SP 25228
    Fred Huttig 75.366 SP 25236

Lt. Robert Lindley (Atchison, KS) 75.366 SP 25252
    Mrs. Clinton Kanaga (Ruth A Smith) 75.366 SP 25254
    Mrs. Wm Henry Smith (Mary E Amos) 75.366 SP 25255
    Miss Lucy Griffith (Ft Worth) 75.366 SP 25257

Lt. A E Ferguson (342 Field Arty) 75.366 SP 25259
    James Kellogg Burnham Hockaday 75.366 SP 25264
    Irvine O Hockaday IV 75.366 SP 25265 AB
    Mrs. Pryor Combs 75.366 SP 25266 ABC
    Capt. Charles W Bartlett 75.366 SP 25267
    Lester T, Paul, Allan, & Elmer Sunderland 75.366 SP 25282 A-F
    C A Thomas (ice skater) 75.366 SP 25302
    Mrs. Gladys Raymond 75.366 SP 25308
    Mrs. J P Meiners 75.366 SP 25313
    Clifford Lockhorn 75.366 SP 25314
    Jane Peterson 75.366 SP 25360 AB
    Blanch Joan Rogers 75.366 SP 25365
    Mrs. Charles Schmelzer 75.366 SP 25393
    Lt. W H Maris 75.366 SP 25399 ABC
Lucy Lee Swope 75.366  SP 25405
Albert A Fleming 75.366  SP 25416
E J Roe 75.366  SP 25420 ABC
Mrs. Bessie Morgan 75.366  SP 25444
Mrs. Weil 75.366  SP 25445
Lt. T C Bourke 75.366  SP 25453
Lt. T C Bourke 75.366  SP 25453 ABCD
Roger Martin 75.366  SP 25457
Louis & Emily Rothschild 75.366  SP 25488 AB
Miss Hattie Barton 75.366  SP 25498
Mrs. C A Shaw 75.366  SP 25499
Miss Doyle ('Experience') 75.366  SP 25503 AB
Gen. Frank Long Winn 75.366  SP 25511
Mrs. Thomas Beaham 75.366  SP 25527

Ed Flynn (Central Coal & Coke) 75.366  SP 25530
Mrs. Victor C Mather 75.366  SP 25534
Mrs. L Harris 75.366  SP 25535
2nd Lt. C B Perryman (Camp
Funston) 75.366  SP 25537
Isadora Izzama Riker 75.366  SP 25539
Lt. T E Bondnit 75.366  SP 25547
Miss Mary Estees 75.366  SP 25586
Frank Flanagan, Jr. 75.366  SP 25588
O E Faeth 75.366  SP 25606
Miss E Pauline Brown 75.366  SP 25611
Barney Allis (Alisky) 75.366  SP 25614
Mrs. W P Harvey 75.366  SP 25615
W J Barker 75.366  SP 25619 AB
Frank C Baker 75.366  SP 25621 ABC
Esther Connelly 75.366  SP 25629
Frances Fennely 75.366  SP 25631
Miss Faye Bainter (actress) 75.366  SP 25634
P T Campbell 75.366  SP 25635 AB
Miss Annette McGee 75.366  SP 25636
Miss Frances Buntin (Jr. League) 75.366 SP 25638
Betty Smith 75.366 SP 25640
Lt. Raymond Hultz 75.366 SP 25645 ABC
Capt. Phelps Newberry Capt.
Phelps Newberry 75.366 SP 25646
Dr. Paul Lux 75.366 SP 25650
Howard Gould 75.366 SP 25652
Mrs. A Gleasner 75.366 SP 25659
Mrs. Richard Wiles 75.366 SP 25660
Jenetta Frank 75.366 SP 25666 AB
Guy Hall 75.366 SP 25669
Miss Dickinson 75.366 SP 25672
Miss Martha Jane Reynolds 75.366 SP 25673 AB
Edmund Earl Ireland 75.366 SP 25676 AB
Charlotte Greenwood & maid 75.366 SP 25678 AB
Miss Susan Wilson 75.366 SP 25683
Lt. J W Hudson 75.366 SP 25689
T J Moss 75.366 SP 25699
Capt. J L Church 75.366 SP 25700
Frank C King 75.366 SP 25708
Mrs. Bourn Mitchell 75.366 SP 25714
Mrs. E H Skinner, MD 75.366 SP 25719
Lt. W R Jobes 75.366 SP 25731
2nd Lt. Jack Searls (Co L, 354th Infantry) 75.366 SP 25735 AB
2nd Lt. Charles H Griesa 75.366 SP 25736
2nd Lt. L L Shaw 75.366 SP 25742
John Krugh 75.366 SP 25744 ABC
Capt. D R Hawkins 75.366 SP 25760 ABC
Lt. Parsons 75.366 SP 25765
Mrs. J W Clements 75.366 SP 25768
Lt. E B Hackery 75.366 SP 25774
Helen Davis 75.366 SP 25780
Capt. H C Allen 75.366 SP 25790
Miss Elizabeth Barton 75.366 SP 25799
Lt. J J Connell 75.366 SP 25800
Col. J E Jenks 75.366 SP 25809
Lt. Walter A Runyan 75.366 SP 25812
Capt. T J Strickler 75.366 SP 25813 AB
Miss J Mercerean 75.366 SP 25816
Capt. Frank L Regan 75.366 SP 25817
Capt. Frank L Regan 75.366 SP 25817 AB
Lt. Louis G Carpenter 75.366 SP 25818 ABC
Mrs. C E Sprague 75.366 SP 25819
Lt. & Mrs. Morrison Shapoth (Junction City, KS) 75.366 SP 25823 AB
Kenneth Snyder 75.366 SP 25825
Lt. H P Lederman (KC) 75.366 SP 25830
Maj. J J Reddy 75.366 SP 25834
J H Harris (Kansas City) 75.366 SP 25836 ABC
Miss Eleanor Flournoy 75.366 SP 25839
Lt. Edward W Dunlap 75.366 SP 25844
Maj. J J Maher 75.366 SP 25845
Phillip Meyer 75.366 SP 25847 AB
Irwin Combs 75.366 SP 25850 AB
Miss Madeline Haff 75.366 SP 25858
Lt. G C Gilbert 75.366 SP 25870
C S Kemper 75.366 SP 25873
Harry Stinson 75.366 SP 25875
Capt. Carroll Barse Haff 75.366 SP 25890 AB
Miss Myrtle Hitchcock 75.366 SP 25891
E Weil 75.366 SP 25893
Mrs. H V Ridgeway 75.366 SP 25896
Capt. Chauncey Derry 75.366 SP 25901
Mrs. A W Witt 75.366 SP 25909
Mrs. George H Combs 75.366 SP 25912
Miss M Cravens 75.366 SP 25914
Lt. J M McCune 75.366 SP 25930
Mrs. John Walker 75.366 SP 25931
Lt. C W Keeling 75.366  SP 25936 AB
J T Hutt family 75.366  SP 25938
Clyde Dodge 75.366  SP 25939 AB

Miss Mildred & Richard Nelson 75.366  SP 25945 AB
L M Bacon 75.366  SP 25951 AB
Lt. Col. John R Kelly 75.366  SP 25955
Col. C E Hawkins 75.366  SP 25958 AB
Miss Hazel Butts 75.366  SP 25974
Miss M Davis 75.366  SP 25986
Mrs. Jack C Reefer (son) 75.366  SP 25988
Mrs. H B Kilbank 75.366  SP 25995
Lt. G S Winslow 75.366  SP 26001

Robt Anderson - 110th Engineers
flag 75.366  SP 26036
Lt. Y Y Young 75.366  SP 26104
Major Franz Lecueeg 75.366  SP 26114
H S Chambers 75.366  SP 26136 AB
Eugene Howard 75.366  SP 26150
Frank Bowman 75.366  SP 26205
Joseph Smith 75.366  SP 26206
William Hall 75.366  SP 26209
Winifred Beckman 75.366  SP 26225
Lt. Frank Higgins 75.366  SP 26332
W S Kennedy 75.366  SP 26338
Lt. J W Prosser (KC) 75.366  SP 26366
W D Thompson 75.366  SP 26370 AB
John McNair 75.366  SP 26371
John S Logan 75.366  SP 26394
John S Logan 75.366  SP 26394 AB
C A Bennett 75.366  SP 26400
Mrs. Stanley Christopher (son) 75.366  SP 26401 AB
E N Wood 75.366  SP 26420
Lt. C R Sheldon 75.366  SP 26427 AB
Mattie McCoy 75.366  SP 26431
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Beaham (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26446 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Bertan Malthy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E B Robinson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26452 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. C Path</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Turner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucile Cavanaugh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. W W Ferguson (Olathe, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Winfrey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26506 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col. James Taylor</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Muehlebach</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elbert E Husted</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Kelly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Alfred C Mann</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W T Dudsworth &amp; child</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt T C Burke</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26533 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Murray Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Stuck</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Mangan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E R Bray</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis &amp; Long Combs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Valine Clark</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanley Christopher (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26658 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Walter Hotchkiss</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. J M Cain</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Everett B Murray &amp; son</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett S W Murray</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E H Kelly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26725 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J R Daly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt T C Burke</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26742 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E Welch, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26742 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J H Barton (grandchildren)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Zoe Evans</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chic Sale</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 26753 ABC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Thomas E Welch, Sr. 75.366 SP 26762
V P Wagner 75.366 SP 26770
S A Morse 75.366 SP 26772

Capt. J L Perkins (Fairfax, MO) 75.366 SP 26783
George H Whistler 75.366 SP 26790
Miss Dorothy Follis 75.366 SP 26797
Mrs. W C Miles 75.366 SP 26808 AB
Leo Hass (father) 75.366 SP 26816
Sloane 75.366 SP 26820
Miss J Burton 75.366 SP 26824
Mrs. W S Dickey 75.366 SP 26830

Mrs. John Henry Smith (daughter Madaline) 75.366 SP 26846
Miss Temple Schroff 75.366 SP 26856
Louise Davidson 75.366 SP 26881
Mrs. C L Hungerford 75.366 SP 26887
Miss Camp 75.366 SP 26909
Marian Ryder 75.366 SP 26918
Lt. Ralph Falk 75.366 SP 26919 AB

Mrs. S P Kellogg (baby) 75.366 SP 26922
Lt. W C Bourke 75.366 SP 26927
Mrs. W S Dickey (daughter) 75.366 SP 26930
Mrs. Henry Faxon 75.366 SP 26935
Betty Jane Cozard 75.366 SP 26941
Mr. & Mrs. L R Zellner 75.366 SP 26952 AB

Mrs. L E Riley (daughter Mary) 75.366 SP 26960
Mrs. Mackie Pendergast 75.366 SP 26963
Mrs. B L Hargis (daughter Nancy Jane) 75.366 SP 26970
Ernest Whitworth Marland (politician) 75.366 SP 26972
Bell 75.366 SP 26976
Oner Miles 75.366 SP 26977
O C Beery (son) 75.366 SP 26982
Mrs. Robert L Etter, Jr. (Manhattan, KS) 75.366 SP 27008

Dell Dutton (Red Cross, WWI) 75.366 SP 27012 ABC
Donald Hutt 75.366 SP 27013 AB

Mr. & Mrs. George V La Badie 75.366 SP 27015 ABC
Frank Morgan, Jr. 75.366 SP 27018
Lt. G Rosenbaum (KC) 75.366 SP 27030
Lt. Guy Edge (Kansas City) 75.366 SP 27031
Mrs. J T Lichter 75.366 SP 27049
Dr. Thomas E Welch, Sr. 75.366 SP 27068
Mrs. Guy Hall (baby) 75.366 SP 27071
Franz Russell 75.366 SP 27072
S C Canary 75.366 SP 27075
Ella Tracy 75.366 SP 27076 ABC
Dr. H B Neiswanger 75.366 SP 27078
C C Conrad 75.366 SP 27081
E W Peterson 75.366 SP 27082
R M Crouse 75.366 SP 27083 AB
Harry C Stevens 75.366 SP 27146
C Benjamin Benns 75.366 SP 27149
Lt. William L Cain 75.366 SP 27150 AB
Capt. E G Mathias 75.366 SP 27153
Geraldine Farrar 75.366 SP 27165
Lt. G W Neil Celia Murphy 75.366 SP 27183
Leo Crabbs 75.366 SP 27369
Gardener-Brookfield 75.366 SP 27370
Cecil Cunningham 75.366 SP 27372 AB
Miss Janet Velie 75.366 SP 27395 AB
Capt. Frank Elliott 75.366 SP 27428
Dr. Hugh D Hamilton 75.366 SP 27440
John H Berkshire (Brkshr Lumber) 75.366 SP 27501
Lt. F K Simpson 75.366 SP 27504 AB
Lt. James T Bishop 75.366 SP 27510
George Birmingham 75.366 SP 27512
G E Wyatt 75.366 SP 27513
Capt. Jack Hyter 75.366 SP 27514
Miss Kesloff (ice skater) 75.366 SP 27516
Harry Kelly (Kelly's Band) 75.366 SP 27520
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Dugel (Atchison, KS) 75.366 SP 27525 AB
Mrs. H B Beeler 75.366 SP 27527 AB
J W Carroll 75.366 SP 27562
Lt. Roger Dans 75.366 SP 27563
J C Parnham 75.366 SP 27564
Lt. R H McKennan 75.366 SP 27566
Lt. R H McKennan 75.366 SP 27566 ABC
Lt. J Rosenbaum 75.366 SP 27567
Mrs. M D Cresap 75.366 SP 27578
Ann Ashley 75.366 SP 27580
Mrs. E S Jackson (daughter) 75.366 SP 27596
Lt. J W M Richardson 75.366 SP 27607
Lou Holtz (actor) 75.366 SP 27618
Mrs. R M Schoffler & baby 75.366 SP 27620
Florence Lorraine 75.366 SP 27626
Mrs. W M Bunting (son) 75.366 SP 27634 AB
G S Bailey 75.366 SP 27635
Miss Mamie Letney 75.366 SP 27636
Eva Olivette (soprano) 75.366 SP 27638 AB
Mrs. Edward George (Dorothy) 75.366 SP 27652
D F McSweeney (music manager) 75.366 SP 27678
Frank Dean 75.366 SP 27687 AB
Capt. William F Handy 75.366 SP 27695
Laver 75.366 SP 27708
G S Carkner 75.366 SP 27717
Mrs. A J Pray  75.366  SP 27726
Lt. L J Martin  75.366  SP 27733 AB
Irwin R Kirkwood  75.366  SP 27750 A-D
Ensign Chester P Smith  75.366  SP 27756
Mrs. Ida Preeman  75.366  SP 27761
Mrs. W F Weeks & baby Palmer  75.366  SP 27769
Mrs. A T Adams & daughters  75.366  SP 27779
Mrs. Eleanor Morey (daughter)  75.366  SP 27797
Lt. Max Rotholy  75.366  SP 27826
Lt. Max B Rotholy (Waco, TX)  75.366  SP 27826 AB
Vera Gano (Hutchinson, KS)  75.366  SP 27828
Mrs. H H Wright  75.366  SP 27837
Russell Pickering (20 Janssen Place)  75.366  SP 27839 AB
George D Kochler  75.366  SP 27841
Miss Florence Rockwell  75.366  SP 27843 A-D
Andrew Tombes (actor)  75.366  SP 27854
Lt. N D Graham  75.366  SP 27863
Dr Lilllian Baker  75.366  SP 27868
Dick Frank  75.366  SP 27872
Dick Frank  75.366  SP 27872 AB
M Martin  75.366  SP 27877
Lt. W D Miles  75.366  SP 27880
Capt. A T Cochran  75.366  SP 27886
F J Packwood  75.366  SP 27888
Miss Inez Richards  75.366  SP 27897
Lt. R L Bietner  75.366  SP 27900
Mrs. P B Talbott & son  75.366  SP 27901
R J Ingraham  75.366  SP 27911
Lt C S Condon  75.366  SP 27912
Mrs. T Perkins  75.366  SP 27914
Lt William Chalmers  75.366  SP 27919 ABC
Capt & Mrs. W M R Brooks  75.366  SP 27920 AB
Gable 75.366 SP 27924
Miss Helen Woods 75.366 SP 27964
Lt. Tom Heller 75.366 SP 28014
Lt. Tom Heller (Philadelphia) 75.366 SP 28014 AB
Lenore Ulric (actress) 75.366 SP 28038
Capt. R E Campbell 75.366 SP 28048

Lt. W B Steele (Lexington, MO) 75.366 SP 28053
Mrs. Oscar Doerr (NYC) 75.366 SP 28056
Mrs. T W Parry 75.366 SP 28061

Joseph W Kessinger (US Navy) 75.366 SP 28064 ABC
John McNair (Lyons, KS) 75.366 SP 28066 AB

Charles B Allen (James P Allen) 75.366 SP 28091
Lt. L A Gillispi (Tulsa) 75.366 SP 28093 AB
E K Allen 75.366 SP 28094
Mrs. Cecil Canary 75.366 SP 28096
Lt. W A Davis 75.366 SP 28099
Lt. H H Harris 75.366 SP 28120 AB
Mrs. Ray Dooley 75.366 SP 28124
Miss Florence Dennishaun 75.366 SP 28125
Miss Mary Thornburgh 75.366 SP 28138

John Wesley Jenkins (daughter Edith) 75.366 SP 28182 AB
Mrs. A B McGee (daughter) 75.366 SP 28183 AB
Mrs. Robert Anderson 75.366 SP 28192
Miss Frances Keith 75.366 SP 28198
L B Curtis 75.366 SP 28225
Miss Florence Moore (actress) 75.366 SP 28231 AB
Miss Ruth Chester (actress) 75.366 SP 28232
Lt. A S Veinn 75.366 SP 28261 AB
S B Miles 75.366 SP 28264
Mrs. C T Ludwig 75.366 SP 28268 AB
Lt. T W Friend 75.366 SP 28273
Unidentified baby 75.366 SP 28727
Ackermann 75.366 SP 28842
Ford Skinner (Kansas City) 75.366 SP 29260
Lt. Ray Walters 75.366 SP 29262
Lt. J W Reifer 75.366 SP 29266
Capt. B Gentry 75.366 SP 29267
Mrs. Jesse Wolfe & baby 75.366 SP 29270
Mrs. Wilson 75.366 SP 29274
Judd 75.366 SP 29285
J Arthur Stein family 75.366 SP 29287
Ensign Clyde Dodge 75.366 SP 29292
C H Hirch (Kansas City) 75.366 SP 29294 AB
Miss Elizabeth Stevens 75.366 SP 29296
Lt. R L Hedges (Kansas City) 75.366 SP 29316
Mrs. O O Hydenfeldt 75.366 SP 29326
Smith & Rousseau (skaters) 75.366 SP 29328 AB
Mrs. Charles P Dunnaway 75.366 SP 29329

C W Campbell (Chillicothe, MO) 75.366 SP 29335
Major R P Truitt 75.366 SP 29336 AB
Roscoe Arbuckle (Fatty) 75.366 SP 29337 AB
Pvt Charles Abeles (Camp Funsten) 75.366 SP 29338
Ann Pennington 75.366 SP 29415 AB
Miss Susan Jackson 75.366 SP 29418
Clay Couch 75.366 SP 29420
W C Fields 75.366 SP 29423
Miss Eldridge 75.366 SP 29424
Koy S Thompson 75.366 SP 29425
Capt. Granville Smith 75.366 SP 29438 AB
Winthrop Taylor Williams 75.366 SP 29467
Mrs. Jack C Reefer 75.366 SP 29482
Franklyn Farnum 75.366 SP 29485
Miss Edith Allen 75.366 SP 29499
Miss Dorothy Bolts 75.366 SP 29533 AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R C Ward</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S W Sawyer (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fieldheimer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gallagher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Love</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George F Belfrage</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Levy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M H Harris (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gilbert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Barrymore</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29616 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hornback &amp; child</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L A Gillispi (Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L G Bradstreet</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cannon (KC Opera)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore Fucito</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Zirato</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29673 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R C Meade</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Sinnard</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacque G L Harvey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Gresham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29705 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. P T Cope</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W P Lane</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29711 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Albert Linxwilder (140th Inf.)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B Berry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jefferson D Griffith (&amp; child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C E Schell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29728 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Richard T Smith (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29729 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J W Nixon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F M Denslow (JCMS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. B A Poorman (JCMS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davi Riehl</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wood Parry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 29765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. R H Meade 75.366 SP 29820
J J Moseley (daughter) 75.366 SP 29863
James Dobbs 75.366 SP 29866
Mrs. J T Peck 75.366 SP 29880
Mrs. F R Atwill 75.366 SP 29885
Dr. Eugene Carbaugh 75.366 SP 29886
H T Fieldmann 75.366 SP 29928
Lt. John Moberly 75.366 SP 29930 AB
W J Rudle 75.366 SP 29931 AB
Mrs. T P Logan 75.366 SP 30002
Mrs. M McDonnell 75.366 SP 30007
Mrs. J S Baxter (Baxter Adv Co) 75.366 SP 30011
Lt. Walter H Meyer 75.366 SP 30035 AB
Mr. Charles S Keith (son) 75.366 SP 30037

Bourke & Blue 75.366 SP 30043 ABCDE
Agie McDowell 75.366 SP 30060
Lois Scherines 75.366 SP 30063
S R Layton 75.366 SP 30079
Grace Dean 75.366 SP 30082
Blossom Seeley 75.366 SP 30114 AB
Blossom Seeley 75.366 SP 30114 ABC

Mr. & Mrs. C A Brooke (child) 75.366 SP 30167
J C Carey 75.366 SP 30172
Mr. Dobson 75.366 SP 30192
Miss Elizabeth Clauss 75.366 SP 30201
Miss D Hern 75.366 SP 30248
Helen Hayes 75.366 SP 30261
Dr. Logan Clendening 75.366 SP 30266
Dr. Calvin L Cooper 75.366 SP 30267
Charles Allen 75.366 SP 30268
Dr. O P Faires 75.366 SP 30273
Dr. Tom Fields (JCMS) 75.366 SP 30275
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Walter Jacob Cluthe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J Tschudy (son, Robert)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30286 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J O Rice (baby)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W E Keith (JCMS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C T McCord</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L McDermott, MD</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H P Ball</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E Burnside</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R Conover</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Cleary</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Curtis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Cochran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margery Card</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J E Davison (children)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Coleh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Anderson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Collings</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Stein</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scott P Child</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Bartels</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G T Dodenuth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Allhitain</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Bross</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harry Czarlinsky</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F A Craig</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A H Cordier</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marguerite Foster (George)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Allis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R J Curdy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Breyfogle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Doyle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Abelis Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavia Handworth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30477 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Berenice Ford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H Bowlus</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottingham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M T Egan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G H Droll</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dodson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Bush</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J P Ford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L A Phelps</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P Cook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Abbott</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J O'Dowd</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Chambers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe Conkling Chambers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30517 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boone Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Allis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. R C Bagley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E T Ashby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H Flagg</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ben Dreyfoos</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Dixon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. C B Baker</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S Allendorph</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H Falter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland E Bruner Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland E Bruner Sr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A S Lloyd</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30555 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred R Etchins</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert Haff</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W L Boone</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J C Lynch</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R O Maddux</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Claus</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Daryl Denny</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>SP Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J T Fisher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marjori Galesa</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Birmingham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruth Franklin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H V Bauer (group)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Green</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallie G Bauerline</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Blachesler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J C Fennel</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E G Freed</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Dressler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Donaldson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H K McLeod</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Donaldson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Percy Bright</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Rains</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Dressler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Estill</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dolly Brun</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N F Veatch</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eastwood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan J Butler (KCAC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Conden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H L Brock</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D Downey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C D Cantrell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30749 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice Schmelzer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30750 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W D Hussing</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Burt Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Furst</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Cox</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walston C Finley (group)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H L Brock Jr.  75.366  SP 30760
Mrs. J R Eylar  75.366  SP 30761
Ethel Dorothy Erickson  75.366  SP 30763
Miss Auerbach  75.366  SP 30771
Gus Edwards  75.366  SP 30772
Emerson Carey  75.366  SP 30774
Mrs. J H Bracken (+children)  75.366  SP 30779
Mrs. Susan Babbitt  75.366  SP 30781
Miss Margarette Clements  75.366  SP 30782
Mrs. B M Houchens (son)  75.366  SP 30783
Miss Virginia Clements  75.366  SP 30784
William B Chapman (children)  75.366  SP 30785
Mrs. Henry H Meyer (Anna Brewster) & son (August R)  75.366  SP 30786
Mrs. George Oppenheimer (Violet Levy)  75.366  SP 30787
G T Sotter  75.366  SP 30788
B B Bell  75.366  SP 30789
Miss Katherine Baxter  75.366  SP 30791
Dr. D W Hines  75.366  SP 30792
W A Eylenburg  75.366  SP 30793
J C Craig  75.366  SP 30794
Mrs. Claude Carlat  75.366  SP 30795
Miss Helen Cronin  75.366  SP 30796
Walter J Berkowitz  75.366  SP 30798
George Bullen  75.366  SP 30799
Mrs. Logan Clendening  75.366  SP 30801
Miss Helen Crouch  75.366  SP 30802
Mr. Cardinel  75.366  SP 30803
V H Clabaugh  75.366  SP 30809
Miss Elizabeth Alaine  75.366  SP 30811
Julian Eltinge  75.366  SP 30814
Mrs. E B Farley  75.366  SP 30816
George J Clark  75.366  SP 30819
Eugene Darby  75.366  SP 30820
Shannon Clay Douglass II  75.366  SP 30822
     F E Bomrey      75.366  SP 30831
  Miss M Aikins  75.366  SP 30832
 Miss Frances Fleming  75.366  SP 30833
    A C Downer     75.366  SP 30837
Mr. & Mrs. W J Diers  75.366  SP 30843
    David L Croysdale  75.366  SP 30844
      Mrs. P Abernathy  75.366  SP 30847
   Mrs. Russell Field  75.366  SP 30850
  Miss Buchanan  75.366  SP 30852
  Miss Grace Atwill  75.366  SP 30854
Miss Elizabeth Dodge  75.366  SP 30860
        Dr. C E Allen  75.366  SP 30864
          E G Ege     75.366  SP 30865
     Dr. C E Earnest  75.366  SP 30870
    Mrs. S M Dudley  75.366  SP 30872
       C L Braun     75.366  SP 30874
Miss Florence Ellet  75.366  SP 30878
       Margie Ellet  75.366  SP 30879
      Mrs. Chappell  75.366  SP 30887
Miss Claudia Gaylord  75.366  SP 30888
         H W Black  75.366  SP 30891
    Frances Fleming  75.366  SP 30893
    Mrs. G L Dunn  75.366  SP 30894
  Gordon Douglas  75.366  SP 30901
Mrs. Grace Collins  75.366  SP 30902
      Josephine Cook  75.366  SP 30904
Gen. Leonard Wood  75.366  SP 30906
    Miss Anna Case  75.366  SP 30907
    Mrs. H W Chappel  75.366  SP 30908
  Miss B E Branham  75.366  SP 30910
     Mrs. W M Drennan  75.366  SP 30916
Clyde A Bissett & son Jim  75.366  SP 30919
   Theo Bottom  75.366  SP 30922
  Miss H W Chappell  75.366  SP 30926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Cuthbert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Dillon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles DeWolf</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Crawford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Bergman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Fennelly</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Crawford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Fogg</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F L Funston</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Buntin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Virginia Cornwell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R Farney</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G S Feir</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L F Crawford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W P Drake</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Fleming</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles Alves (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nel Chatterton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C A Bonds</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss F Degan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edna Artz</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 30997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C Fishback</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Madeline Dickey (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31003 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G E Bellows (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leo Crabbs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Callender</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W Bohart</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T W Eitemiller</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D C Bishop</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth G Irons</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Flint</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W T Beery</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Harriett Buchanan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Ticket No</td>
<td>Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J A Bacon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura Virginia Adams (Col. Adams)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. George W Fredenhall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marian Cronin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J S Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L Dryden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dumont</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J L Fuqua</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Canfield</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Falls</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Adams</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J E Chandler &amp; daughter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Brooks Francis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Anderson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Doerr</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W Ferrel</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A Dew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Flower</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Frye</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Ellis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F A Evans</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L Darnell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Irons</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stanley Newhouse</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M H Butler (Butler Motor Co)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C O Bedwell (group)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Dunne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P M Crane</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Toll (Badger Lumber Co)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J L Freeland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Humphrey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington, MO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walter Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Charlotte Byran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S Dennis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Farr Lakenan (realtor)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31132 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H L Barth &amp; baby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A J Bellport</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katherine Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. James Daniels</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edward A Albers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John Corrigan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M Corbett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J Okshan Freyman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burrows</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J W Ousley (surgeon)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Jones NMI (Mgr,</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Chamber)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Reed W Byers (baby)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Biggar (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H W Lane (JCMS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W E Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Brownson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest C Cochran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron M Blackman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Muehlebach</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Beery</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J L Austin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Epstein</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Keating (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W B Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J T Swanson (JCMS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Burns</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dexter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C B Francisco</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. R J Grier 75.366 SP 31204 AB
Mrs. Joe Bruening 75.366 SP 31205
E M Clendening 75.366 SP 31206
E E Davis 75.366 SP 31208
Dr. C B Francisco 75.366 SP 31209
M J Hammond 75.366 SP 31211
M K Voorhees 75.366 SP 31212 AB
Dr. Thomas G Orr 75.366 SP 31213
Mrs. T S Black 75.366 SP 31214
Rodney Boone 75.366 SP 31215
Dr. Frank Cohen 75.366 SP 31216
B Crawford 75.366 SP 31217
W H Clark 75.366 SP 31218
S Stein 75.366 SP 31220
H C Clourdsley 75.366 SP 31224
Capt. J A Cooper 75.366 SP 31230
Mrs. Ralph Etlinger (bridal) 75.366 SP 31231
Alfred Toll (daughter) 75.366 SP 31235
Commander Hayne Ellis 75.366 SP 31242
H C Shafstaff 75.366 SP 31247
Dr. E H Bullock 75.366 SP 31251
Miss Elizabeth Bullock 75.366 SP 31252
Josephine Collier 75.366 SP 31254
William T Kemper, Jr. 75.366 SP 31255
Miss Bertha Fahlsing 75.366 SP 31256
Stanley Christopher, Jr. (ROTC) 75.366 SP 31266 ABC
Foster 75.366 SP 31267
Mason L Dean (daughter) 75.366 SP 31272
Dr. George F Cooper 75.366 SP 31274
M C Clarkson 75.366 SP 31277
T C Clark 75.366 SP 31279
Harry Dornblazer 75.366 SP 31283
Harry Dornblazer 75.366 SP 31285
Rose Blumenthal 75.366 SP 31289
Mrs. Paul Arbon  75.366  SP 31291
Mrs. C H Cullers  75.366  SP 31292
    Phil Baker  75.366  SP 31296
Mrs. J W Fletcher & baby  75.366  SP 31298
  Miss Joe Barnett  75.366  SP 31302
  George Arliss  75.366  SP 31305
Mrs. H H Branch  75.366  SP 31306
Dr. Clarence S Capell  75.366  SP 31311
  Alfred Benjamin  75.366  SP 31319
  Mrs. J C Fennel  75.366  SP 31321
Mrs. F F Foerne (group)  75.366  SP 31322
Mrs. E J Sunderland (child)  75.366  SP 31330
Mrs. George F Morrow (KC)  75.366  SP 31331
Mrs. H H Branch  75.366  SP 31335
    E M Lied (KC)  75.366  SP 31339
Mr. & Mrs. J C Cooke  75.366  SP 31340
    Franklin Crabes  75.366  SP 31343
Mrs. C M Radford  75.366  SP 31345
Mrs. Tom Brown  75.366  SP 31347
Mrs. Fred A Baker  75.366  SP 31348
Mrs. W K Palmer (children)  75.366  SP 31350
Mrs. R T Adams  75.366  SP 31353
Miss Dora Chesney  75.366  SP 31356
    C D Babb  75.366  SP 31358
    H R Barr  75.366  SP 31359
Alfred H Ramage (Joplin, MO)  75.366  SP 31360
Mrs. Paul Arbon (baby)  75.366  SP 31363
Mrs. Frank Paxton (infant)  75.366  SP 31364

Mrs. Shannon C Douglass (baby)  75.366  SP 31366
    Lyman E Earll  75.366  SP 31372
Mrs. W B Finney  75.366  SP 31373
    Dr. E F Skinner  75.366  SP 31374
    Dr. E H Skinner (group)  75.366  SP 31375
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Serial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T H Swope (Independence, MO)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B H Berkshire</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ben Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S Stein</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Delmar</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Drew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A L Berger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Waller Crosby</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A R Cresap</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R Ennis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J R Baily</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J A Conger (group)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Archie Austin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A Doyle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary L Coyne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Hoover (with father &amp; child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W J Burrichter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. B A Conway</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jean Coffin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack McCleary</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice Hesse</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Byers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W L Butler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C K Flemming</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D Adamson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margarite Clark</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H S Allen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Brachman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George Doll</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Cook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W Fulten</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elba Andrews</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jonathan C Rogers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 31501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
George A Barton (child, Clarence Dickinson Barton) 75.366 SP 31513 AB
Mrs. H G Fowler 75.366 SP 31524
Mrs. Henry Koehler 75.366 SP 31530
C D Smith 75.366 SP 31541
Oscar Hochland 75.366 SP 31548
Fritzi Scheff 75.366 SP 31573
Joe Buttons 75.366 SP 31581
Miss Welcome Heyhurst 75.366 SP 31582
Miss Ruth Cooper 75.366 SP 31583
Dr. C A Jackson 75.366 SP 31587
W H McLaughlin 75.366 SP 31594
Miss Florence Tempest 75.366 SP 31595
Miss Florence Tempest 75.366 SP 31595 AB
Mrs. Harold Frick 75.366 SP 31620
Dr. L Leverich 75.366 SP 31662
Francis W, Mrs. Francis, & Barbara Barton 75.366 SP 31667 A-F
Homer Peyton 75.366 SP 31680 AB
T G MacLaughlin 75.366 SP 31684
Jack Schroeder 75.366 SP 31692
B B Fisher 75.366 SP 31693
D F Kuns 75.366 SP 31753
Claudia Gaylord 75.366 SP 31783
Miss Levy 75.366 SP 31863
Wilbur Love (daughter) 75.366 SP 31864
Miss Nellie Buckland 75.366 SP 31866

Mrs. R C Greenlease (Betty Rush) 75.366 SP 31882 AB
G G Gheen 75.366 SP 31922 ABC
Dr. W C Irvin 75.366 SP 31927
Miss Vesta Kellam 75.366 SP 31944 AB
Dr. E S Stofer (JCMS) 75.366 SP 31953
Mrs. L S Brittian 75.366 SP 31954 ABC
Mrs. C L Richards 75.366 SP 31960
Dr. R L Sutton (JCMS) 75.366 SP 31980
Dr. F H Sweet 75.366 SP 31981
Dr. O W Swope 75.366 SP 31982
Katherine Arnold 75.366 SP 31983
Dr. O P McPherson 75.366 SP 31991
Mrs. W H Lovo (Elks) 75.366 SP 31994 AB
Mozart Club 75.366 SP 31995
Brig Gen Harold L Oppenheimer, Jr. 75.366 SP 31996
Mrs. S J Davidson 75.366 SP 31997
Dr. J R Green 75.366 SP 31999
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Gardner 75.366 SP 32011 ABC
Mrs. J C Nichols (son, Miller) 75.366 SP 32014
Dr. Edwin Henry Schorer 75.366 SP 32023
Capt. F E Vincent 75.366 SP 32033
Mrs. C H Bugbee 75.366 SP 32035 ABC
Clabaugh (son of Vernon) 75.366 SP 32050
Ruth Harris 75.366 SP 32086
Dr. L M Calloway 75.366 SP 32096
Walter B Jaccard 75.366 SP 32115
Kimber Lewis Barton, Jr. 75.366 SP 32143
Florence Regan 75.366 SP 32152
Mary & Florence Regan 75.366 SP 32152 AB
Dr. John F Burnie 75.366 SP 32160
Dr. John F Binnie 75.366 SP 32160 AB
Ed J Corrigan 75.366 SP 32172
Mrs. Grant Dickey 75.366 SP 32179
Charles Marsh (Orpheum) 75.366 SP 32181
Dr. J A King (daughter) 75.366 SP 32193
Mayor H L Jost 75.366 SP 32200
Dr. T E Wilhelm (JCMS) 75.366 SP 32202
Mrs. Ralph Jurden 75.366 SP 32203
Dr. R P Miller (JCMS) 75.366 SP 32207
Mrs. Gertrude Brooks (Amarillo, TX) 75.366 SP 32208
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Punton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Hall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32241 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G H Green</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine Hatch</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Conservatory of Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Ridge</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32247 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucile Robinson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Rollestone</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Tourtellot (Mrs. D O Smartt III)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry Schmelzer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32255 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Henry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A Barron</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Henry Morton Helzberg, DDS</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32287 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B L Hupp</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Lewis Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Stewart</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry Craddock &amp; kids</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sayre Shaw</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R Lowe (family)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Vrooman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C W Aikins (dentist)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Graham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George B Foster Jr. (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruth Palmer (Orpheum)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32461 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Henry Bruening (daughters)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Young</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Fox</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F G Green</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julia Finkle (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mitchell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R E Bidwell 75.366 SP 32497
J Ostrander 75.366 SP 32499 AB

Mrs. H M Helzberg (Hortense Schweitzer) & Barnett C Helzberg 75.366 SP 32514
Miss Frances Scott 75.366 SP 32516
Lawrence Smith 75.366 SP 32521
V E Schutte 75.366 SP 32523
Mrs. Frank Thompson 75.366 SP 32533
Mrs. George C Mosher 75.366 SP 32537
Miss Gladys Newton 75.366 SP 32539
Miss Lucile Carpenter 75.366 SP 32547
Mrs. Frank Paxton (child) 75.366 SP 32551
Miss Gordon (dancer) 75.366 SP 32579
Mrs. Frank Moll 75.366 SP 32653
Mrs. Frank Moll 75.366 SP 32653 ABC
William Pitt (daughter) 75.366 SP 32654
John W Jenkins III (Jenkins Music) 75.366 SP 32662
Julian Klein Davidson 75.366 SP 32665
Dr. J O Chambers 75.366 SP 32669
J S Kirkpatrick 75.366 SP 32672
Nathan Allmayer (children) 75.366 SP 32684
Mrs. Harry Berlinger (child) 75.366 SP 32688
Burdette Arden Packard 75.366 SP 32692
Arthur Mag 75.366 SP 32693
Miss E Staire 75.366 SP 32695 ABC
Mrs. R H Rippon 75.366 SP 32698
Mrs. H L Moore 75.366 SP 32707
Miss Grace Foster 75.366 SP 32710
Dr. Harold Kuhn 75.366 SP 32712
R J Dooling 75.366 SP 32713 AB
Kenneth W Tapp 75.366 SP 32723
Adele Astaire (Austerlitz) 75.366 SP 32742 AB
Mrs. J S Alcorn & daughter 75.366 SP 32750 ABC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F Burley Beecher</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J S Clark (dentist)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Percy Wenrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Eastman</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A C Austin, DDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J W Harrison (daughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H W Barton</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lumpkin</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Case (actress)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Case</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32836 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W J Squire</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred P Rothschild (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Best Shea</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Kelsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Nelson S Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H Lewis Hess</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32966 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth Dodge</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 32973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A J Raske</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy T Morrison (Lexington, MO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W Crosby (Jr. League)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Caleb</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank Breene</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D. Polilis</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33290 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C R Bernard</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A Gurley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C Southwick &amp; child</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Conway</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E S Shellenberger</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J H Harvey &amp; son</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M L Carter (Woolf Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 33428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Kenneth Kearschman 75.366 SP 33460
Elizabeth Millett 75.366 SP 33460 AB
Miss Mae Brandt 75.366 SP 33466
Miss Mary Paxton 75.366 SP 33468
Mrs. Edwin Clement Meservey 75.366 SP 33471
Lucile McPherson 75.366 SP 33478

Herbert O Peet (6 Janssen Place) 75.366 SP 33486
Miss Glen Darling 75.366 SP 33523
Mrs. Glen Darling 75.366 SP 33523 AB
Joe Keno 75.366 SP 33530
H Dickson 75.366 SP 33539 AB
Charles Irwin 75.366 SP 33540
Dr. Herbert G Tureman 75.366 SP 33606
Mr. A Glueck 75.366 SP 33664
Myron Green (son Watson) 75.366 SP 33673
Mrs. J S Lieberman (child) 75.366 SP 33678
Miss Blanche Ring (singer & actress) 75.366 SP 33681
Kitty Gordon 75.366 SP 33693
Burton Brown 75.366 SP 33698
B F Hargis 75.366 SP 33713
Mrs. Logan Oliver Swope 75.366 SP 33732
Jack Bertin (Jacques) 75.366 SP 33735
W C Robinson 75.366 SP 33746 AB
Julian Eltinge 75.366 SP 33752 AB
Walter Richards 75.366 SP 33770 AB
Mrs. John Lacy 75.366 SP 33781
H S Ferguson 75.366 SP 33785
Marjorie Rambeau 75.366 SP 33797 A-E
George Jessel & wife Florence Cortney 75.366 SP 33799
Irving Gosler and wife 75.366 SP 33808
C D Folke 75.366 SP 33814
Anderson Woods Harris II 75.366 SP 33825
J C Swift  75.366  SP 33830
James or Joseph Kanter  75.366  SP 33839
E B Buchanan  75.366  SP 33877
Fred Beeler  75.366  SP 33879
Julian Eltinge  75.366  SP 33882
A Cortof  75.366  SP 33887
Mrs. Wilson Carlat  75.366  SP 33888
W D Corbett  75.366  SP 33890
Mrs. J C Fitts  75.366  SP 33892
Miss Nina Worford  75.366  SP 33894
Mrs. T M James  75.366  SP 33898
Marshall Burmingham  75.366  SP 33901
Dr. Frederick William W Froehling  75.366  SP 33909
Mrs. Redmund Brennan  75.366  SP 33912
Frank Feines & son and daughter  75.366  SP 33913
Miss Lorena Ulric (actress)  75.366  SP 33916
Lenore Ulric (actress)  75.366  SP 33916 AB
S A Tiller  75.366  SP 33966
Marie Muhlefeld  75.366  SP 33981 AB
Frances Bendtsen  75.366  SP 34001
Miss Jane Rothschild (daughter of Louis)  75.366  SP 34024
Mrs. Fletcher Cowherd, Jr. (Maude Chatten & son, Stanley Walker Cowherd)  75.366  SP 34096
Mrs. Fletcher Cowherd & 6 mo old (KC)  75.366  SP 34096 AB
Mrs. Kirk Askew (Marion Ess)  75.366  SP 34106
Bobbie Jones (Orpheum)  75.366  SP 34138
Willis Lursch  75.366  SP 34143
George E George  75.366  SP 34176
Mrs. Alfred T Schaufler  75.366  SP 34188
Mrs. Frank Dean  75.366  SP 34209
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Card No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose Mary Horgan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C Weil</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorothy Bienenstok</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G L Cartlach (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ida McFarlane</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C P Hucke (daughter, Helen)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34279 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Palis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T E Doubleday (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R E Roberts (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. N J Lucas</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W A Monahan (daughter Virginia)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fred Waldman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ethel Katz</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur P Tureman (Robert W, son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Marie Jordan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S Feinberg</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E G Freed</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E S Block (Doris Chraplewski</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Kimball (Liberty Mem)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Ayers (Liberty Memorial)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J L Fuqua</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M Tyre Overall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Paul Simonds (daughter, Sarah)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Paxton (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Burns</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Holly Brockett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 34459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Icon</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Peyton</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pickford</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss June Harwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Hinchman</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marjorie Wiggins</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Chaplin</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Townley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth McCune</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth McCune</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R J Dowling</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lucile Moreland</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Centennial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T A Tappen</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W McCallum (children)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Meehan</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jerene Utlch</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W A Buzich (baby)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Barbara or Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gressler (KC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace C Burrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Tschudi</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B C Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Raymond Havens (Gladys)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise Haas</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. I Simmons (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Franklin Reed</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Forrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moore Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Frankenberger</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P Townley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jack Adams (son)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Townley</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Inier</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Farrell and Miss Saxton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35090A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John A Conover &amp; children</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35094AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Hartman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35098AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Nelson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katherine Meredith (actress)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35204AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Seigel</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Eisen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Harvey Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Peck</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35310AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Hayes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A Curry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Allison</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Leavitt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Dean</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E T Roberts</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Day</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lois Shore</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Stine (daughter of Robert Stine)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Hampden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Jackson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J D McInnes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Aaron Flint Sawyer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeppo Marx</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx Bros.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35410AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Herbert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35412AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Dean (daughter, Helen)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fred D Bolman (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35459AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl B Schutz (3655 Janssen Place)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35466AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nell Cochran (Iowa City)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>35474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E J Sunderland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cunningham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Bainter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35499 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Askew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August R Meyer &amp; son</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35504 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Faxon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35520 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Crane Wilbur</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35527 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Phillipane Bairstin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge Warner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T E Sittel</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wicker</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35536 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Pavlova</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35540 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Yates</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Solo</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Adeline Goodrich Soule</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat McCoy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Sisters</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35574 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Louise Obermeir</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E G Edstrom</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Catherine Newsome Jewell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35592 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee children (Jane &amp; Katherine)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee children, Jane and Katherine</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35594 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C R Weil</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katherine Bell (Lawrence, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCormack</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of R W Ineal</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chic Sale</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35679 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S Land</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35683 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Power (actor)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35688 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Norton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 35709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fannie Steadman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E H Kelsey</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Parker</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmein Sisters (dancers)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hall</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss F Warfield</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Macomber (author)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez &amp; Peggy</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss &amp; Muldoon Franklin</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Brown</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Hampden (actor)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez Stephenson &amp; Peggy</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Barter</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Banta</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Menrice</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jones</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Warner</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Park (Wonder Girl)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Haywood Hagerman (daughter)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada B Bennett (Christian Hospital)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Barry</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J L McKee</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen M Caldwell</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Short</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E P Boggess</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel D Gwynne</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L S Skelton</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E Reed</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Robey</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marian Hallar (KC Athenaeum)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E E Auchmoody 75.366 SP 36173
Albert S Marvin 75.366 SP 36174
Mrs. Albert E Jones (daughter) 75.366 SP 36179
Miss R Fitzgerald 75.366 SP 36221
Fletcher Cowherd, Sr. 75.366 SP 36226
Miss Eula Thompson 75.366 SP 36230
Miss E Cooper 75.366 SP 36244 AB
Miss Margaret Welch 75.366 SP 36249 AB
Miss Dorothy Fox 75.366 SP 36365
Miss Harriett Ridenour 75.366 SP 36366 AB
Mrs. K F Smith (children) 75.366 SP 36401 AB
Mrs. Bert Lyon 75.366 SP 36414
Gordan Beaham 75.366 SP 36466
Gordan Beaham 75.366 SP 36466 AB
Mrs. L S Brittain 75.366 SP 36484
A C Pillsbury 75.366 SP 36657 AB
Miss Loraine Fitzgerald 75.366 SP 36659
Mrs. A C Pillsbury 75.366 SP 36668
E E Aull (infant) 75.366 SP 36713
Mrs. E C Hauber & baby 75.366 SP 36714
Mrs. Seth Serat 75.366 SP 36724
Mabel Marshall 75.366 SP 36731
Helen Houston 75.366 SP 36732
Frances Brinkly 75.366 SP 36734
Miss Olive Cooper 75.366 SP 36739
Miss Mary Wordworth (daughter of C R) 75.366 SP 36741
Miss Fay Waymere 75.366 SP 36742
Paul Andrew Jenkins 75.366 SP 36747
Miss Lollie Bryfogle 75.366 SP 36750
F C House, Jr. 75.366 SP 36751
Mrs. R O Deming (child of) 75.366 SP 36752
Mrs. R O Deming Jr. (child) 75.366 SP 36753
Miss Eliza Dodge 75.366 SP 36754
Mary & Joan Channing 75.366 SP 36755
J E Dunbar 75.366 SP 36760
Dr. Hubert F Dunn 75.366 SP 36761
F A Baker Jr. 75.366 SP 36765
Mrs. Henry Faxon 75.366 SP 36766
Miss Teresa Casebolt 75.366 SP 36768
Ruth Margaret Darnell 75.366 SP 36770
Maria Batavia 75.366 SP 36772 AB
Edgar Clark 75.366 SP 36777
C C Craver 75.366 SP 36780
Walter Canest 75.366 SP 36788
Mrs. L J Chapman (and child) 75.366 SP 36796
Jack Denny 75.366 SP 36797
Charles L Carter 75.366 SP 36846
Mrs. John A Jewell 75.366 SP 36924
F J Barry 75.366 SP 36933
Mrs. James M Kemper 75.366 SP 36937 AB
Mrs. Crosby Kemper 75.366 SP 37011 AB
Dr. J Elizabeth Eylar 75.366 SP 37048
Jane Graham 75.366 SP 37053 AB
Mrs. F J Johnson 75.366 SP 37054 AB
Mrs. S B Sebree 75.366 SP 37082
Mrs. Garnett (Jr. League) 75.366 SP 37085 AB
Alice Schelmzer 75.366 SP 37087
Harriett Buchanan (Jr. League) 75.366 SP 37089
Mrs. Francis Barton 75.366 SP 37092
S T Gilmore 75.366 SP 37093
Mrs. John Walker (Jr. League) 75.366 SP 37098
Charles Wiel 75.366 SP 37146 AB
Miss E S Clarke 75.366 SP 37151
Bagdasar Krekor Baghdigian 75.366 SP 37188
Mr. & Mrs. Shick 75.366 SP 37220
Sallie Doggett 75.366 SP 37226
Betty Forrest 75.366 SP 37227 AB
Miss Airy Smeltzer 75.366 SP 37228
Mrs. Grant Ege (De Molay) 75.366 SP 37230
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Campbell &amp; children</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37232 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss D Chinn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F J Hansen</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nell Carey (Lawrence, KS)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cobb (Commerce Trust Co)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Hyde</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J Logan Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Frederick</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel M Carl</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L M Martin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. K D Bahntge</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jay Holmes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J E Callahan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Byers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37404 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jackson (baby)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J F Peacock</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carl Sulzbacher (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Taylor</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Stevenson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37426 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Conway</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Whitely</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R G Helman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances Hickey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H M Fine</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Searcy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise Stewart</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Searcy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R G Barnes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Cowherd, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen McCune</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37494 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gordon Beaham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37504 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Castle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37506 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H E Heyding</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Joyner (General Electric)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W O Drullinger (daughter)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T Kemper, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aileen Hutton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Halburt White</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gladys LaRue</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37638 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Adams</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37646 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence Collett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen McCune</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Carpenter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C L King</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Hollingsworth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Logan Abernathy (daughter Mary)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. N F Noland (children)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H V Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hyde</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice L Scott (Scout)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fibbets</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eula P Wheat</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bernadine King (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A D Weaver</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal C Hardin (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laurence Dickey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Kinman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E H Busick</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma Hawk</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wesley Scarritt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37881 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Nichols</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37883 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Osborne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B Emmert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37901 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Morgan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 37906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T L Talmage 75.366 SP 37907
Mrs. Milton Freeland 75.366 SP 37908
T A Mitchell 75.366 SP 37909
R J Barrett 75.366 SP 37914 AB
Mrs. E R Andrews 75.366 SP 37915
Miss Leah Wiel 75.366 SP 37920 AB
Willard Merriman 75.366 SP 37931 AB
Velma Stewart 75.366 SP 37936
H B Barling 75.366 SP 37941
R W Lightburn 75.366 SP 37943
R J Darby 75.366 SP 37946 ABC
Miss Gladys Jenkins 75.366 SP 37948
F J Crowell (son) 75.366 SP 37950
H E Goetz 75.366 SP 37960 AB
Mrs. M E Lawson 75.366 SP 37964
Mrs. Good 75.366 SP 37972
Edwin MacPherson 75.366 SP 38009
Hugh McElroy 75.366 SP 38017
Arch Bailey (in Elijah) 75.366 SP 38047
Walter Hampden (actor) 75.366 SP 38089 AB
William Faversham (actor) 75.366 SP 38096
Madame Frances Alda 75.366 SP 38136 AB
J G Goodlett (son Jack) 75.366 SP 38214
Paul Patton 75.366 SP 38218
Judge Edward L Scarritt 75.366 SP 38372
O L Bauer 75.366 SP 38377
Ulysses Surratt 75.366 SP 38379 AB
Agnes and Martha McClintock 75.366 SP 38380
Irene Lash 75.366 SP 38382
Helen McInnes 75.366 SP 38387
Elizabeth Tiernan (daughter of P J Tiernan) 75.366 SP 38394
Raymond White 75.366 SP 38397 AB
Max T Stone (secretary, JC Nichols Co) 75.366 SP 38411
Earle L O'Connor 75.366 SP 38412
Mrs. Roy Mach 75.366 SP 38420
Electric Park 75.366 SP 38421 A-F
Mable Welsh 75.366 SP 38467
Mrs. R E Ball (War Mothers) 75.366 SP 38541 AB
Mrs. Edward C Wright (War Mother) 75.366 SP 38542
Harry Brand 75.366 SP 38549
Mrs. Howard S Patrick (War Mothers) 75.366 SP 38555
Paul E Flagg 75.366 SP 38583
Miss G Perry 75.366 SP 38584
Aimie Hancock 75.366 SP 38594
Anna Mary Schultz 75.366 SP 38605
Miss Mary Irvin (Des Moines) 75.366 SP 38607
Louis Merrick (Atchison, KS) 75.366 SP 38610
H H Rise 75.366 SP 38611
Mrs. William D Miles 75.366 SP 38622 AB
R A Norton & baby 75.366 SP 38629
Miss Myrtle Miller (KC) 75.366 SP 38633
Ula Sharon (dancer, KC) 75.366 SP 38637 AB
T L Arnold (Spike) 75.366 SP 38783
W A Andlaner 75.366 SP 38786
Graham Campbell 75.366 SP 38789
Mrs. E T Brann (daughter) 75.366 SP 38813
E P Tyner 75.366 SP 38825
R E Bird 75.366 SP 38831 AB
Mrs. Witt Davis 75.366 SP 38845 AB
W R Pickering (family) 75.366 SP 38907
M A King 75.366 SP 38941
Julius Lyon (son) 75.366 SP 38949
Miss F Hewitt 75.366 SP 38952
Simpson 75.366 SP 38961
M J Geary 75.366 SP 38967
Harris 75.366 SP 38968
Frank J McGinley 75.366 SP 38969
Father M D Tiernay 75.366 SP 38970
Swintzel 75.366 SP 38972
Miss Jean Noble 75.366 SP 38974
Morris Kohler 75.366 SP 38979
Sara Rish 75.366 SP 38980 AB
F H Jimerson 75.366 SP 38984
T C Wolf 75.366 SP 38985
Miss Virginia Church 75.366 SP 38988 AB
J K Coolidge 75.366 SP 38989
Richard E Wiles 75.366 SP 38998
Byron T Shutz 75.366 SP 38999 AB
Mrs. F Howe 75.366 SP 390
Roberta Parks 75.366 SP 39021
Frank Mansfield 75.366 SP 39029
Keith Kohler 75.366 SP 39038
Mary Louise Howard 75.366 SP 39047
Miss Frances Margaret Morley 75.366 SP 39048 ABC
Miss Dorothy Black 75.366 SP 39054
Benjamin R Strauss 75.366 SP 39055
Mae Jennings 75.366 SP 39058 AB
W A Knapp 75.366 SP 39060
Dr. N H Burkhead 75.366 SP 39063
Asa W Butler (oil & gas) 75.366 SP 39064
Jarney 75.366 SP 39071
Lela Ward Gaston 75.366 SP 39074
Ray L Shubert 75.366 SP 39076
H S Utterson 75.366 SP 39080
Leo Crabbs 75.366 SP 39086
Mrs. A Baude 75.366 SP 39089
C A Walker 75.366 SP 39092
Morris Dreyfus 75.366 SP 39094
Joseph B Harrigan 75.366 SP 39104
W G Wrenn 75.366 SP 39106
Miss Line 75.366 SP 39130 AB
Dr. E M Meirs 75.366  SP 39131
John H Reese 75.366  SP 39132
Jess W Hadley 75.366  SP 39133
Mrs. A D Walker 75.366  SP 39141 AB
C G Lanck 75.366  SP 39150
Arthur Mag 75.366  SP 39187 AB
Miss Sara Gilday 75.366  SP 39195
Mrs. John Pendergast 75.366  SP 39203
Colletta Ryan 75.366  SP 39213
O B Durbin 75.366  SP 39404
O W Dye 75.366  SP 39468
Armand Kalitza 75.366  SP 39472
Alice Ridnor 75.366  SP 39503
A S Owen 75.366  SP 39836
Allen Logan 75.366  SP 39839
Mrs. E C White & children 75.366  SP 39867
Mrs. Albert Kelley 75.366  SP 39878
Dr. T W Meade 75.366  SP 39887
Mr. Fink 75.366  SP 39894
Miss Martha Ellis 75.366  SP 39913
Blaine D Arnold 75.366  SP 39928
Robert McDonald 75.366  SP 39929
Mrs. Louise Miller 75.366  SP 39930
Mrs. C W Bates 75.366  SP 39931
Frances and Mr. Flournoy 75.366  SP 39933 ABCD
Miss Florence Hedges 75.366  SP 39955
Mrs. L Darling 75.366  SP 39981
Mrs. Heber Hunt 75.366  SP 39985
Victor Holden 75.366  SP 39986
W H Joers 75.366  SP 39995
C H Beyer 75.366  SP 40049
George J Gabriel 75.366  SP 40053
Mr. & Mrs. Bobbie Clark 75.366  SP 40064
Mrs. W T Reynolds 75.366  SP 40071
Lawrence Flournoy 75.366  SP 40072
Dr. William Duke  75.366  SP 40074
Ray Moore  75.366  SP 40075
Miss Virginia Dunne  75.366  SP 40077
Hazel Engle  75.366  SP 40078 AB
Miss Lucile Boxley  75.366  SP 40080
Albert Emanuel  75.366  SP 40085
Miss N G Browning  75.366  SP 40086
Mrs. Valerino Emanuel  75.366  SP 40088
Mrs. O E Chenworth  75.366  SP 40091
Mrs. Arthur Brookfield  75.366  SP 40249
Thomas B Griffith  75.366  SP 40281
Louis Risner  75.366  SP 40293
F D Russell  75.366  SP 40294
Harry Stern  75.366  SP 40295
F S Dewey  75.366  SP 40305

Miss Edith R Pedigo (KC Theater)  75.366  SP 40313
Mrs. Carl Stalling  75.366  SP 40314
Noreen Ellis Gaunwill  75.366  SP 40315
Miss Marian Tschudy  75.366  SP 40319
Lilly  75.366  SP 40322
Herman F Loechler  75.366  SP 40323 AB
Dr. Herbert Lipman  75.366  SP 40328
George C Lowe  75.366  SP 40336
Miss Margaret Edwards  75.366  SP 40339
Miss Hortenz Miller  75.366  SP 40340
Katherine Pence  75.366  SP 40345 AB
David Lyons  75.366  SP 40348
J E Meyers (DeMolay)  75.366  SP 40352
Delbert Haff  75.366  SP 40353 AB
W D Isham (DeMolay)  75.366  SP 40354
Mrs. Roma Wornall  75.366  SP 40383
E F Hardy  75.366  SP 40416
Dr. Edwin Hume  75.366  SP 40417
Naomi Johnson (Ziegfeld Follies) 75.366 SP 40437
Kitty Daner 75.366 SP 40472
Al Jolson (and wife) 75.366 SP 40485
Mike O'Donnell 75.366 SP 40490
Miss Grace Marie Jones (KC Grand Opera) 75.366 SP 40550
Arthur Newell (KC Theatre) 75.366 SP 40551
Delbert Haff 75.366 SP 40553
H H Gartside 75.366 SP 40580
Frank E Stiles 75.366 SP 40582
Ruth Van Leuben (KC Grand Opera) 75.366 SP 40587
Mrs. Walter Berkowitz & son
William 75.366 SP 40591 AB
Mr. & Mrs. Ottley Cranston 75.366 SP 40598 AB
Mrs. J E Bohart (daughter) 75.366 SP 40612
Marion Talley (soprano) 75.366 SP 40625
Mrs. William E Lyon 75.366 SP 40670
Mrs. W E Morton 75.366 SP 40695
Bernice Goldfelt 75.366 SP 40700
Miss Gaston 75.366 SP 40711 AB
Miss Frances Hoose 75.366 SP 40724
Mrs. Ray L Shubert 75.366 SP 40726 AB
Pearl Kinsman 75.366 SP 40738
Helen Hobbs 75.366 SP 40749
Bessie Gridley 75.366 SP 40796
Ralph Bowling 75.366 SP 40803
Willis Meyers 75.366 SP 40804
Virginia Allen 75.366 SP 40806
Judge J J Swofford 75.366 SP 40825
Byron G Bliss 75.366 SP 40839
Miss Margaret Morley 75.366 SP 40840 AB
W O Norman 75.366 SP 40847 AB
Mrs. Ed Orear (daughter) 75.366 SP 40849
Leonard Waddell                   75.366       SP 40855
Rev. Burris Jenkins Sr. (Linwood Christian) 75.366       SP 40858
Howard Huselton                   75.366       SP 40904
Louis Erhlich                     75.366       SP 40905
V E Sutton-Mattocks               75.366       SP 40908

Mr. and Mrs. John Philip Sousa    75.366       SP 40912 A-D
A D McKelny                       75.366       SP 40914
George Hamilton Combs, Jr.        75.366       SP 40932
Mrs. Le Roy Snyder & child        75.366       SP 40936 AB
Mrs. Carl Muehlebach              75.366       SP 40938 AB
J J Flood Jr.                     75.366       SP 40942
Mrs. J W Mercer                   75.366       SP 40943
Sam Pascol                        75.366       SP 40952
A L Quant                         75.366       SP 40953
Georgie Berkshire                 75.366       SP 40958
Frank B Clay                      75.366       SP 41182
Dr. J W McKee                     75.366       SP 41183
Dr. C P McRaven                   75.366       SP 41184

Mrs. H H Mayer (Cornelia Ney)     75.366       SP 41187
Rev. H H Mayer                    75.366       SP 41188
P E Bowers                        75.366       SP 41189
Jeanne Eagels                     75.366       SP 41190 A-G
Dr. H H Owens                     75.366       SP 41194
Charles Baird                     75.366       SP 41224
Dr. H A Dykes                     75.366       SP 41229 AB
R Harrison Field                  75.366       SP 41238
J G Guinotte                      75.366       SP 41281
James Gibson Guinotte             75.366       SP 41281 AB
Russell Fitts                     75.366       SP 41283
Francis R House                   75.366       SP 41285
Cyrus Crane                       75.366       SP 41288
Arthur G Black                    75.366       SP 41292
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Fuller Green</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K H Lange</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J Bales, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Waddell Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry McLaughlin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B Fizzell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton C Campbell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W L McBride</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H Combs, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M L Alden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Davis Scarritt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. D Walton Hall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Chandler (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Huttig (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Dean</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Allis (daughters, Dorothy &amp; Helen)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41598 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E S McAnany</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41622 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Fred Fleming</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 41771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W Marshall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W B Lathrop</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A K Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N F Noland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A Wood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Weiss (NYC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edna Nelson (Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sylvia Wienshienk</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. L M Barger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank C Nutter (daughter, Diana)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42889 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanley C Christopher, Jr. (sons)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42895 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Christopher, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J W McKenney</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Foyle (Gustin-Bacon Mfg Co)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kessinger (MO Savings Bank)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rexford L Diveley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B C Christopher Sr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 42999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward L Scarritt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Askew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nettie Ellsberry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Magrath</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elliott</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43323 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Canon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A J Epperson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S Broddus</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43346 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Daniels</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Askew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Witherspoon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G S Montgomery</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Carrothers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H Paxton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Newcomer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C H Gillham (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A P Nugent</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S Dalen (son)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D Edgar Cohn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S Herbert Hare</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43767 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C A Marckerson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Leimer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harvey Schmelzer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43776 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Townley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Gardner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annette Betz</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R Lester</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Francis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 43963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E C White &amp; sons</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harold Oppenheimer &amp; 2 children</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Wolf</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily Chesney</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Greenbaum</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H T Boone</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Punton, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ethel Freeman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Meyer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruth Mary Weeks</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorothy Scarritt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W E Minor</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L Lawton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles V Gowing</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mable Brown</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline Altman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret F Meyer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mildred Hill</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eric Williamson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elmer W Columbia</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(daughter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jane Reynolds</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchey Park</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44662 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise &amp; Judith Barnes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Curtin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Ingraham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Gay Fonville</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44673 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Slavens</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Love</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington E Drake</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer H Cooper</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Pearl Hamilton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Rea</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Smith</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Hemingway</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Ingalls</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frederick E Gant Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C F Melton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queena Mario</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Stout</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44825 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Murphy Celia Murphy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Patterson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Brown</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Keith</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralyn Moore</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44960 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney May Smith</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward J McCormack</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gladys Anderson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 44988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eda Marie Peck</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45029 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Horton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Roma Virginia Wornall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Baker</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Vivian Pew (Jr. League fashions)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Boudin (Chanticleer)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sally Elaine Deatherage (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde &amp; Miller Nichols (brothers)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45482 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R Crosby Kemper Sr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann Lois Voigts</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45500 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Channing Matt (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Bell Aikens (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T Kemper Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45516 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L D Lewman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Schively</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary and Kemper William</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huting (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Byron Spencer (Jr. League)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D Griffith</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Daleo</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George Duckworth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Mohr</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Redelberger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A W Alexander</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J H Montague</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Adele Martens</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G A Aiken</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise Campbell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Ellen England</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Nicolay</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Francis Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorothy Curran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Greenwood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Frasier (actor)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45733 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ordway</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jolley (actor)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Evelyn Dorn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Bourne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anita Clark</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah Edwards &quot;Student Prince&quot;</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jeane Joyson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva Viela</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45784 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Healy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Howard (actor)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Constance Claxon (Shubert)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lattice Howell (actress)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Goings</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G E Green</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Atwood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45916 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG Mellinger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45973 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Harvey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45983 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A Martin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 45984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane Opperman (Ziegfield)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carnahan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Royster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J V Dean</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mora Moreland Peck (Mrs. James B Peck)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wyn Clare (Shubert)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46452 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Proctor</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Robinson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Freda Weber (Grand Opera)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46475 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Ringo</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude Poter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Ilma (Naughty Cinderella)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Gilbert Frankau</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J H Hollister</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva L Packard</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermit Roosevelt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wallace Armstrong</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W E Martin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A F Behrendt</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Rand</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46707 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Ludmilla (ballet dancer)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May Dell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Forbstein</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Forman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Coleman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 46997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Harris</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 47054 AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Betty Lawrence (actress) 75.366 SP 47151
Eunice Schramm 75.366 SP 47372
Percy A Molteno & Francis M Hirst 75.366 SP 47415
Mrs. James Kemper 75.366 SP 47456
Miss Joan Elliott 75.366 SP 47462
Myrtle Pierce (performer) 75.366 SP 47463

Mrs. Jack Norworth (New York) 75.366 SP 47464

Mrs. Roy Nafziger Celia Murphy 75.366 SP 47546 ABC
Don Bestor 75.366 SP 47547
Mrs. E M Clendening 75.366 SP 47549
Margaret Mackey 75.366 SP 47870
Miss Alice Parke 75.366 SP 47875
Thomas Chadwick (actor) 75.366 SP 47880
Miss Virginia Vaughn 75.366 SP 47954
Miss Alice Brockett 75.366 SP 47956
Isabella Patricola 75.366 SP 47958 AB
Marie Stagg (Buffalo, NY) 75.366 SP 47963
Josephine Long 75.366 SP 47965
Mrs. Willard Hovey 75.366 SP 47980
F H Reid 75.366 SP 48129
Mrs. Wingate Bixby 75.366 SP 48138
Ruth St. Denis 75.366 SP 48149
Mischa Auer (actor) 75.366 SP 48200
Leonard Mudie 75.366 SP 48201 AB
Nelson Snow (Orpheum) 75.366 SP 48206
Charles Columbus 75.366 SP 48207
Miss Eunice Harper 75.366 SP 48209
C F Ellis 75.366 SP 48211
Miss Mary L Gibson 75.366 SP 48212
Miss Mary Jane Rhea 75.366 SP 48218 AB
Alma Ott 75.366 SP 48298
Miss Francesca Hill (actress) 75.366 SP 48333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. I R Sherwin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J I Hallet</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D R Fitts</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R Crosby Kemper, Sr. (Enid Jackson)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brockett Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eamon De Valera</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Henry Lunn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jeanne Lingenfelter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Geo W Littick (Katharine Lewis)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Martin (Grand Opera House)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Millard Tydings (Maryland)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Thomas J Heflin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Gen. Herbert A Dargue</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 48830 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Colby (Shubert)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Anderson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Berger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Irene Staub</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bjorklund</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Daniels</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 49867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estel Scott</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Rea</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lina Newman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Studebaker Riley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mildred Edwards</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth-Oris</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Otto Kiene</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucy Mikaila</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline Reichert</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 50470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Kanaar</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Woods</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Flynn</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Roger (Buddy)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Germaine Faire</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Cowherd</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Boyington</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Greeta Callison</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edmund S DeLong</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sarah C Menezes (GOP)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>50989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. David Mulvane (GOP)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Addie</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip A Bennett (US Congress)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Irma Hagan (Loew's)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lyle Patton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Miller</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51342 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A Kellogg</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth Lawrence</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Maitland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances McIver</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver W Brackett, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Sutherland (Rockhill Tennis)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51384 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. William E Borah</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51566 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fruhman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51598 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Cobb (Our Gang Comedies)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Kibbee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe James</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>51807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Bostian</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>52734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W III &amp; Hudson Tourtellot</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>52746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Tayloe Ross</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>53019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Holt (actor)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Tschudy</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53424 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S Truman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Tad A Simons</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Marshall (Asst Atty Gen)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Heming</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Cohn</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 53950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B F Bushman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williams (actor)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54267 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S Land</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Hannah (actress)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Thomas</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54415 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maude Corrigan</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hoffman (author &amp; playwright)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Seabury</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Knoch (musical director)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame Johanna Gadski</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54491 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Mehlich</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gross</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Jorn</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mme Margareth Baumer</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Jason Joy</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Buckner</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Seton Lindsey</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Goodwin</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 54957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otho Carleton Snider</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55085 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Hooey Tinsman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Beggs</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Callaway</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Dewar</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Thayer</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut. Col. Charles Kingsford-Smith</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SP 55156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dorothy Choplin 75.366 SP 55159
Phoebe Lighton 75.366 SP 55160
C F Kirtley 75.366 SP 55164
John Horn 75.366 SP 55171
Alonzo H Gentry 75.366 SP 55176 AB
Major Dinwiddie Groves 75.366 SP 55180
Stanley Smith (actor) 75.366 SP 55553 ABC
Dr. A Lockhart 75.366 SP 55623
Douglas MacArthur 75.366 SP 55767
Dr. Elmer Twyman 75.366 SP 55804
Dr. Charles Nickson 75.366 SP 55817
Dr. Jessie Wrench 75.366 SP 55819
Harry Hines Woodring 75.366 SP 55861 AB
Gov. John Hammill (Iowa) 75.366 SP 55912
Jean Harlow 75.366 SP 55927 ABC
George Russell 75.366 SP 56205
Philip Merivale 75.366 SP 56285
Mary Baird 75.366 SP 56419
Dr. Thomas E Green 75.366 SP 57322 AB
Ernest H Wilkes 75.366 SP 57323 AB
Dr. Francis M Grogan (Nevada, MO State Hospital) 75.366 SP 57336
Darold D De Coe 75.366 SP 57343 A-D
Courtney Riley Cooper 75.366 SP 57394 AB
Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross 75.366 SP 57501
Bruce Bairnsfather 75.366 SP 57556 AB
Dan D Casement (cattleman) 75.366 SP 57579
Fred Morris (artist) 75.366 SP 57588 AB
Sir Guy Standing 75.366 SP 57639 AB
Judge Pollock 75.366 SP 57660
Channing Pollock 75.366 SP 57859
James M Kemper 75.366 SP 57883 AB
Richard Henry Spencer 75.366 SP 57923
Mrs. Byron Spencer (Helen Elizabeth McCune) & child 75.366 SP 57923 AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L P Arnold (TWA)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Hampden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Mutchler (TWA) Celia Murphy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Frye (TWA)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F G Wilson (TWA)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Smedley Butler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58043 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E Richter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Fritz</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G E Everett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E W Roller</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Jaffe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Metzger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Hoover Jr. (TWA)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Astaire</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 58210 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace Guthrie</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 59180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Powers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 59221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T Kemper, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 59562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Rorke</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 59790 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Goodrich</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 59791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Richard Jacob</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 61418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Hoover</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 65943 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Reginald Bulkley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 65966 A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H Lewis Hess</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 66423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H Lewis Hess</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 66423 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Hodges</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 66943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frank I Ridge</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 67298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George G Carkener &amp;</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 68088 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ralph Duncan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 68556 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. H Lewis Hess</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 69214 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George G Carkener &amp;</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 69351 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Beggs Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. H W Kelly (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70269 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. H B Michelson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70287 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Raab</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Francis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Toohey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Callender</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father F S Mifcovic</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Safreed</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E Byers, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Horace Loomis Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J H Akin (son John Harold, Jr.)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie M Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanley E Nast</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Cook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70300 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. &amp; Mrs. J B Penrod</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70347 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean Warner</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. W B Horman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Edw Reardon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. R L Harmon</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70354 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. F C Long</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. W H Johnson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70357 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Scott</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. L V Hites</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 70359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Faust</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 71811 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hale Houts</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 72214 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 73528 A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Foyle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 73649 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. L J Arthur</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W B Catterlin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W J Aikin &amp; child</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Reese (US Army)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emma Loest (dog)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74514 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Stanley Durwood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74587 ABCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. &amp; Mrs. L J Grimmet</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74594 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Carswell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 74605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. C R Fisher 75.366  SP 74664
Mrs. R G Errington 75.366  SP 74719 AB
Christie Group (Century Ball) 75.366  SP 7498
Mrs. Charles Bostian 75.366  SP 75.366.001
Major Murray Davis 75.366  SP 75.366.002
Justine Johnstone 75.366  SP 75.366.003
Alan Rogers 75.366  SP 75.366.004
Barstow, Class of 1959 75.366  SP 75.366.005
Field 75.366  SP 75.366.006
James A Reed 75.366  SP 75.366.007
Sunset Hill Class of 1959 75.366  SP 75.366.008
Martin 75.366  SP 75.366.009
Mrs. Harold Oppenheimer (Dorris Jones) 75.366  SP 75.366.010
Rothenberg 75.366  SP 75.366.011
Thomas 75.366  SP 75.366.012
Waddell 75.366  SP 75.366.013
Miller & Catherine Nichols +
daughter Kay 75.366  SP 75.366.014
Mary Pickford 75.366  SP 75.366.015
Schmelzer 75.366  SP 75.366.016
Mrs. Charles Harkreader 75.366  SP 75.366.017
H I Smith 75.366  SP 75.366.018
R W Kingrey 75.366  SP 75.366.019
Mr. & Mrs. Al Shean (comedian) 75.366  SP 75.366.020
Maurice L Alden 75.366  SP 75.366.025
Paul Allee 75.366  SP 75.366.026
W L Allen 75.366  SP 75.366.027
Jesse Andrews 75.366  SP 75.366.028
Dr. Theodore Aschman 75.366  SP 75.366.029
Henry De Lancey Ashley 75.366  SP 75.366.030
R Kirk Askew 75.366  SP 75.366.031
R V Aycock 75.366  SP 75.366.032
Maurice Kingman Baker 75.366  SP 75.366.033
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>SP Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter J Bales Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Barrett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis W Bartlett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Waddell Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen Barton Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Waddell Barton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Beaham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L E Bingham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Byron Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E B Black</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M Blackmar</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Bliss</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C Bourke</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin D Bowerstock</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A Boys</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Brent</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H A Breyfogle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore T Brumback</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank P Burnap</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. E L Butts</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R B Calldwell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Callender</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F Catron</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe Conkling Chambers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert H Chapman II</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E L Chase</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell H Clark</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Cochran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Arthur Collings</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hamilton Combs Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J Connell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R Cook</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Crane</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E A Cronin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R T Crowder 75.366 SP 75.366.069
Frank Crowell 75.366 SP 75.366.070
Dr. Robert J Curdy 75.366 SP 75.366.071
A O Cushing 75.366 SP 75.366.072
J M Daniels 75.366 SP 75.366.073
O H Dean 75.366 SP 75.366.074
D W Dehoney 75.366 SP 75.366.075
James L DeLong 75.366 SP 75.366.076
A Penn Denton 75.366 SP 75.366.077
French L Dickey 75.366 SP 75.366.078
W Laurence Dickey 75.366 SP 75.366.079
Roy Kaiser Dietrich 75.366 SP 75.366.080
R L Diveley 75.366 SP 75.366.081
Blatchford Downing 75.366 SP 75.366.082
John F Downing 75.366 SP 75.366.083
Dr. William Duke 75.366 SP 75.366.084
Dell D Dutton 75.366 SP 75.366.085
Edward David Ellison Sr. 75.366 SP 75.366.086
Garrett Ellison 75.366 SP 75.366.087
Dr. Lawrence P Engel 75.366 SP 75.366.088
George Harrison English Jr. 75.366 SP 75.366.089
Lynn B Evans 75.366 SP 75.366.090
A C Everham 75.366 SP 75.366.091
R O Eyssell 75.366 SP 75.366.092
Gilbert Faeth 75.366 SP 75.366.093
F Thomas Faxon 75.366 SP 75.366.094
Harrison Field 75.366 SP 75.366.095
Newton Monroe Fitch 75.366 SP 75.366.096
Maurice Fitts 75.366 SP 75.366.097
R B Fizzell 75.366 SP 75.366.098
Lathrop B Flinton 75.366 SP 75.366.099
Parker B Francis 75.366 SP 75.366.100
Edw Fraser 75.366 SP 75.366.101
Samuel B Freet 75.366 SP 75.366.102
Charles C Fritz 75.366 SP 75.366.103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>SP no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Martin James</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick (Fred) Bliss Jenkins</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C Jobes</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Johnson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert V Jones</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Kellogg</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank King</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kingsley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Daenzer Klemm</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Charles Kline</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Krugh</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Burritt Ladd</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Laird</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Lathrop</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiram Lathrop</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Lawrence</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin B Lee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilus M Lee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay M Lee</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Leiter</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Logan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Long</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis Longstreth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Longworthy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C Lucas</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Lucas</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Lyle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry MacLaughlin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S Marley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O H Martin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C Marty</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Matz</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L Maxwell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William L McBride</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Virgil McCarty    75.366    SP 75.366.174
W S McClintock Jr.    75.366    SP 75.366.175
Ted R McDermand Jr.   75.366    SP 75.366.176
    B H McGarvey    75.366    SP 75.366.177
Allen B H McGee       75.366    SP 75.366.178
Thomas J McLaughlin   75.366    SP 75.366.179
    Joseph Meinrath   75.366    SP 75.366.180
    J C Meredith     75.366    SP 75.366.181
Gilmer Meriwether     75.366    SP 75.366.182
    Jack D Merriman  75.366    SP 75.366.183
George Mersereau      75.366    SP 75.366.184
    Paul Miller      75.366    SP 75.366.185
    T C Mitchell Jr. 75.366    SP 75.366.186
    R R Moore        75.366    SP 75.366.187
    E R Morrison     75.366    SP 75.366.188
    A Myers          75.366    SP 75.366.189
William A Nettleton   75.366    SP 75.366.190
    H L Nicholet     75.366    SP 75.366.191
    J C Nichols      75.366    SP 75.366.192
    T A Nicholson    75.366    SP 75.366.193
    T J Opie         75.366    SP 75.366.194
Clarence Steuben Palmer 75.366    SP 75.366.195
Rt Rev Sidney Catlin DD Partridge 75.366    SP 75.366.196
    Dr. J M Patterson 75.366    SP 75.366.197
    Herbert O Peet   75.366    SP 75.366.198
    W Joseph Peet    75.366    SP 75.366.199
Joseph Greer Peppard Jr. 75.366    SP 75.366.200
    C R Pickering    75.366    SP 75.366.201
    W C Polk         75.366    SP 75.366.202
    Joseph A Porter  75.366    SP 75.366.203
    B F Powers       75.366    SP 75.366.204
    O W Pratt        75.366    SP 75.366.205
    John A Prescott  75.366    SP 75.366.206
    David M Proctor  75.366    SP 75.366.207
M Rea 75.366 SP 75.366.208
Cameron K Reed 75.366 SP 75.366.209
J W Reid 75.366 SP 75.366.210
Langhorne Reid 75.366 SP 75.366.211
William M Reid 75.366 SP 75.366.212
Thomas Reynolds 75.366 SP 75.366.213
C K Richards 75.366 SP 75.366.214
George Blackwell Richards 75.366 SP 75.366.215
Jay Richardson 75.366 SP 75.366.216
Searcy Gates Ridge 75.366 SP 75.366.217
Richard Righter 75.366 SP 75.366.218
James Roberts 75.366 SP 75.366.219
Dr. Ernest F Robinson 75.366 SP 75.366.220
Dr. G Wilse Robinson 75.366 SP 75.366.221
Graham Robinson 75.366 SP 75.366.222
Frank Finley Rozzelle 75.366 SP 75.366.223
Isaac Palmer Ryland 75.366 SP 75.366.224
Robert K Ryland 75.366 SP 75.366.225
S G Saunders 75.366 SP 75.366.226
Samuel Woodson Sawyer 75.366 SP 75.366.227
Alfred T Schauffler 75.366 SP 75.366.228
Dr. R M Schauffler 75.366 SP 75.366.229
Dr. Edwin H Schorer 75.366 SP 75.366.230
T E Scofield 75.366 SP 75.366.231
Sam B Sebree 75.366 SP 75.366.232
Frederick B Sharon 75.366 SP 75.366.233
Marion B Sharp 75.366 SP 75.366.234
Dr. J Milton Singleton 75.366 SP 75.366.235
B Howard Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.236
Dr. Frederick M Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.237
George C Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.238
Leon Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.239
Maurice Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.240
R L Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.241
R O Smith 75.366 SP 75.366.242
Kenneth W Snyder  75.366  SP 75.366.243
Rev. Robert Nelson Spencer  75.366  SP 75.366.244
    J E Stocking  75.366  SP 75.366.245
    H N Strait  75.366  SP 75.366.246
    St Clair Streett  75.366  SP 75.366.247
    Allan B Sunderland  75.366  SP 75.366.248
    Clarence G Swenson  75.366  SP 75.366.249
    Ralph P Swofford  75.366  SP 75.366.250
    J R Sydnor  75.366  SP 75.366.251
    A A Taylor  75.366  SP 75.366.252
    Frank H Terrill  75.366  SP 75.366.253
John Hamilton Thacher  75.366  SP 75.366.254
    E H (Leo) Thompson  75.366  SP 75.366.255
    Roy B Thomson  75.366  SP 75.366.256
    J Peter Tierman  75.366  SP 75.366.257
    R H Tinsman  75.366  SP 75.366.258
    George W Tourtellot Jr.  75.366  SP 75.366.259
    John Myers Townley  75.366  SP 75.366.260
    H P Treadway  75.366  SP 75.366.261
    George T Trimble  75.366  SP 75.366.262
    Dr. Herbert G Tureman  75.366  SP 75.366.263
    Robert Walpole Tureman  75.366  SP 75.366.264
    Rees Turpin  75.366  SP 75.366.265
    D Richard Vance  75.366  SP 75.366.266
    Jesse J Vineyard  75.366  SP 75.366.267
    Dr. Damon Walthall  75.366  SP 75.366.268
    Rev Benjamin M Washburn  75.366  SP 75.366.269
    R E Watson  75.366  SP 75.366.270
    Lynn Webb  75.366  SP 75.366.271
    William C Wells  75.366  SP 75.366.272
    Raymond B White  75.366  SP 75.366.273
    C Hugh Whitelaw  75.366  SP 75.366.274
    Rev Edwin F Wilcox  75.366  SP 75.366.275
    Frank B Wilkinson  75.366  SP 75.366.276
    Powell H Williams  75.366  SP 75.366.277
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop Taylor Williams</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E Wilson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice H Winger</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Winningham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Wolford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Wood</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Wornall</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Perry Wright</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Newton Wylder</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Young</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75.366.287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L Christopher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Group</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge George L Chrisman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S Crytsler</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E D Booher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R E Browne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Will Fisher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Eyssell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R Ford</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Bryant</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Baehr</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Colyer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A Dodds</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H Calcalt (baby)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Berkley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Gage</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O E Bowman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Boright</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J Ennis (police)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E P Boyle</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W H Dunham</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Brothers</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75472 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B J Dairs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 75484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustave F M Berand</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. N E Bohart</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Dwight Johnson (daughter Susan)
75.366 SP 75535 AB
G W Bryant (detective)
75.366 SP 7556
John Dwyer (police)
75.366 SP 7560
Mr. M Garner
75.366 SP 7567
J P Finley
75.366 SP 7570
Mrs. George Evans
75.366 SP 7585
Mrs. Parker B Francis
75.366 SP 75864 AB
John M Cleary
75.366 SP 7588
T J Fitzgerald
75.366 SP 7594
S E Bennett
75.366 SP 7597
M A Clark
75.366 SP 7599
Fred Carlat
75.366 SP 7601
W M Federman
75.366 SP 7602
Mrs. J C Firth
75.366 SP 7606
Mrs. S E Bennett
75.366 SP 7612
Miss E G Farrar
75.366 SP 7613
Miss I Brown
75.366 SP 7615
John H Butler
75.366 SP 7618
Miss Otillie Iles
75.366 SP 76207 AB
Rodney E Boone
75.366 SP 7622
Miss C A Bradshaw
75.366 SP 7624
Charles W Black
75.366 SP 7627
Trigg Garner
75.366 SP 7630
Dr. L P Engel (son Jimmy)
75.366 SP 76344
J A Cunningham
75.366 SP 76539
Dr. Nate W Downes
75.366 SP 76721
Mrs. Harry R Freeman
75.366 SP 76764 AB
Mrs. E E Houts (son, Tommy)
75.366 SP 76793
Earl H Ebert
75.366 SP 76898
Research Hospital Nurses
75.366 SP 76956 A-F
German Hospital Nurses
75.366 SP 76956 ABCD
Myron Green
75.366 SP 76987 AB
Emory F James, Jr.
75.366 SP 77139
Mrs. Herman H Hoelzel
75.366 SP 77141 AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frank Hodges, Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R R Haun</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Herbert Dairs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arnold Sutermeister</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Sutermeister</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Foster</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77595 AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hugh L Dwyer</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kevin Curran</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77835 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. D M Nelson Celia Murphy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 77987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert W Forsythe</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 78552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L M Huettig (son, Shelton)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 78694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry L Benjamin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C Barkley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edwards</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 7995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L H Firey</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H Benjamin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J P Alexander</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J P Alexander</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann Burnell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W Campbell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T J Brant</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Breint</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C Champion</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma Drumm</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Floersheim</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Eyssell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Coffin</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William M Abernathy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie Dunliam</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bernard Corrigan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Christopher</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H Betton Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josep Behr</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Bayard Craig  75.366  SP 8059
R R Brewster (baby)  75.366  SP 8063
J A Casady Jr.  75.366  SP 8066
Mrs. T W Buffum  75.366  SP 8070
T W Buffum (child)  75.366  SP 8071
Stanley Christopher (Swan Art Co)  75.366  SP 8078
Lucy S Andrews  75.366  SP 80782
Nancy Cheek  75.366  SP 80785 AB
Harold M Caldwell  75.366  SP 80805
Florence Bryan  75.366  SP 80810 AB
Dr. J Milton Singleton  75.366  SP 80849
Master Karl Eck (little boy)  75.366  SP 8086
Miss Bertha Ewing  75.366  SP 8092
Miss Maude Fisher  75.366  SP 8094
Miss Ada Adams  75.366  SP 8096
Mrs. K Forster  75.366  SP 8097
Miss Christie (later Lucy Drage)  75.366  SP 8098
E J Davison  75.366  SP 8102
Mrs. R Cole (little girl)  75.366  SP 8105
Mrs. E W Freyschlag  75.366  SP 8107
O Elliotte  75.366  SP 8111
Mrs. Frank Brady  75.366  SP 8119
Redfield Finlay  75.366  SP 8121
Miss Annabel Abell  75.366  SP 8123
Tom Corrigan  75.366  SP 8126
Mrs. Allen S Chick  75.366  SP 8128
J H Bigger  75.366  SP 8130
J N Casady Jr.  75.366  SP 8131
J Bookwalter  75.366  SP 8133
Dr. Coffin  75.366  SP 8136
Mrs. Ada Adams  75.366  SP 8139
William Daniel  75.366  SP 8142
Miss Gladas Clover  75.366  SP 8143
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Ticket Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L M Evans</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S Davies</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Aylsworth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Cagney</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie Anderson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G R Byrne</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J Coleman</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E H Blake</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H J Alexander</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Chash</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Crossland</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Boone</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss D M Abernathy</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Daycoma</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Dowling</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F R Atwill</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George Barton (child)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Edison</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W F A--bs</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A V Burnett</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Fontaine</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Campbell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Firth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Gallop</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E H Andrus</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J C Firth</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Will Davis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Beardsley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lulu Corder</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A R Christie</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J Brown Jr.</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Belle Abell</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crittenden</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A Champion</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R W Cary</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R Askew</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jenkins</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Joshua Allan Lippincott</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 8399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 89476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Capt. Phelps Newberry</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 89493 A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjore Lane Paxton</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 93123 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoadley</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 93596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W C Quinlan</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H E Hazard (KC)</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E C Cooper</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C B Ellis</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S H Chiles</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel W Hudson</td>
<td>75.366</td>
<td>SP 9725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>